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{ Mrs. Doc. 266, Part 2. 
PRIVATE OLAI.MS 
BROUGHT BEFORE THE 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STA.TES 
FROM THE 
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS TO THE 
CLOSE OF THE FfFTY-FIRST CONGRESS, 
PREP.A.RED UNDER THE DIREC'I ION Ol!~ THE SECRET.A.RY OF THE SEN.A.TE, 
PURSUANT TO .A RESOLUTION OF THE SEN.A.TE OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1890. 
AUGUST 14, 1894.-0rdered to be printed. 
IN THREE VOLUMES. 
VOLUME II. 
WASHINGTON: 




An alphabetical list of private claims which have been before the Senate from the commencement of the Forty-seventh Congress to the close of 
the Fifty-jint Congress; with the proceedings of the Senate thereon; shoiving the names of the claimants; the nature or object of each claim; 
at what session and in what manner it was brought before the Senate; to what committee it was referred; the nature of the report, and (where 
special reports were made) the number of the report, if printed, and, if not, the date of the report; the number of the bill, distinguishing 
between Senate and House bills; the manner in which the claim was disposed of by the Senate; and, in cases where it passed both Houses, the 
date of the act of Congress; the whole compiled from the Journals of the Senate, and by reference, when necessary, to the Journals of the 
House of Representatives, the reports of committees, the bills of the two Houses, and the laws of the United States.-Prepared by order OJ 
the Senate-Continued. 
0) ~ a:i How ;.. ell d .... ~ Q) brought Committee to N aturfl of re-
Hi~~fls~~~~1i.f Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ;.. .;:; os .... Remarks. M before the which referred. port. 0 
A 00 Senate. 0 p. 0 0 00 Q) z z Q w. 
Haake, Adolph von Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (or A. Haack). Doc.186. House bill. 
Haag, Robert (or Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hog~)- Doc.132. House bill. Haars ick, Anna ______ Pension ______ ----·· ______ -------- 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 969 2014 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1890. Haas, Frederick ______ Readjust:r:uent of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ -- ----------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Haas, Frederick ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Haas, Lewis __________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions_---- ____ 
------------------ ------
2571 




erty at Fort Leavenworth. Sen. bill. 
Haas, MeyerB _______ ._ Payment for house and rent of 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1718 
------ ------ - -- ---properi at Fort Leaven- Sen. bill. 
worth, ans. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Haf!r~\{¥,~~eH~t~~~- Payment for damages caused 51 1 - ----- Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. bv improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bilL 
Wisconsin rivers. Haben, Leo ___________ Payment., for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
~i~J>:S1~~~:~:~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Habighurst, Conrad Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 J. Doc. 255. House bill. Hack, Augustus ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill ___ 
Hack, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hackett, Bridget, in Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
................. 
------------ -- --- -behalf of. 
Hackett, Mrs. Bridget Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n, pa- Pensions _________ Adverse--~---- 1303 2050 Indef. postp'd; 
~ers, and reconsidered 
en. bill. 
-· 


































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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0 ~ cti p, 
<12 ~ brought 
<l) 
mnnt. Nature or object of claim. <l) 
.., 
'c! So .S,l before the which referred. , port. 
..... 
0 
$C1 f:3 Senate. ci ci 
0 <l) z z 
0 w --
[rs. B1·idge t Pension------------------------- _ 50 1 P et'n 
pa- P ensions ________ _ No amendmen t 1726 2050 
~ers,and 
en. bill. 
l[rs. Char- Pension· _______________ __________ - 48 1 Senate bilL 





Pension _____ ___________________ __ 48 2 Senate bill. -------------------- No amendment 
1171 1416 
[onry 1\.I ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims-----------
No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1465 
2126 
'otor, et al _ Release from liability on bond. 49 
•eter, et al _ Release from liability as sure- 50 1 
Papers and Claims _________ __ .No amendment 26 388 
ties on official bond. Sen.bill. 
Thomas Compensation for property 49 1 
P apers and Claims ___ ___ _____ ---------------·--- ------ 850 
used by United States troops. Sen. bill. 
Edward Compensation for losses by cap- 50 1 
Senate bill. Claims----------- ---- -------- ---·-- ------ 2641 
tnre by Confederate vessel 
Shenandoah. 
Henry, et Compensation for losses by cap- 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims---------- - -- - - - ----- ---- ---- - ----- 2641 
ture by Confederate vessel 
Shenandoah. 
L, Char-
Pension _____ __ __________ ______ ___ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 
241 120 
oline. 
,eorge E. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 4731 
l·ator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Dunn. partment. 
Turner C _ Payment for services as riding 50 1 House bilL _ 
Appropriations-_ Amendments-- ------ 10896 
page. House bill __ 




sessor in Dist. of Columbia. 
~- p ________ Payment on account of assess-
~~gc~1~~1bi~~erty in District 50 1 
House bill __ Appropriations- _ Amendments.- --- --- 11459 
~- p ________ Payment on account of assess- 51 2 House bill.- Appropriations._ Amendments-- ------
13658 
~1tJ~1~m1w~~erty in District 
i.R-------- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"illiam A __ Arrearsofpay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------
11459 
Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
leS--------- PI:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ____ __ 10896 







Passed _- ---- -- -
Passed----··- --
- ----- ------ ............ 
.... ---- -- ---- ------
------ ------ ------




Passed ___ ______ 





Approved Feb. 19, 1885. 
Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 7, 1888. 
Approved Mar.26,1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 




















Hoddook, Mra.E. A. R., Pension-------------------- - ----- 47 1 Senate bill-, Pensions --------r-- -------- ------,------, 883 Haddock, Joseph _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 t  Ex. Appr priations __ ------------------ ____________ 
as J;ostmaster Doc.116. . 
Haddock, Joseph _____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ _______ ,_ 4271 I Passed---------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Haddock, Lydia T ____ Payment for use of property by 48 1 Papers _____ Clailns _______________ ______________ ------,------
United States forces. 
Hade, Emanuel. _____ _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL Claims ____ : ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ·_-______ Approved May 1, 1882. Hade, John----------- Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Haden, CM ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Haden, John J ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Hadgdon, Thomas A_ Enlistment bounty __________ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ___ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t:"' Doc. 101. House bill. ,..... 
Hadgkin, Heman _____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
----- --- - --- ------ ------ ------ - ----- - ----- ------
00 
Wi!~cfn~i~e~;~\_on Fox and Doc. 94. 
, 
.-3 
Hadley,Andrew J ____ j Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1504 2756 Passed _________ 0 
Hadley, George C., et Compensation for loss on con- . 50 1 Petition._ .. Clailns ___________ Bill _____________ 2172 3520 ------------------ ~ 
al. tract. 
"'O Hadley, H. G.,admin- Claims allowed b}i, the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ istrator of Robert ing officer·s of reasury De- Doc.255. House bill. ,..... 
G. Hadley. partment. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ < Radley,Jeremiah ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 2 
--------------- -- - ------ ------ --- - - -- - - - --- - - - -- > as djostmaster. Doc.116. 
.-3 Hadley, Jeremiah ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ... 
------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. rr:l 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). a 
Hadley, Manning, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t"' heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. > partment. Extra pay. ..... 
Hadley, Robert G., Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 3enate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill, ~ Hadley, TobiasJ ______ Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Hadley, Warner W .. _ Arrears of pay and bounty. __ . ! 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to · 
----·-
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Hadley, William H ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims----···--·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hadley. W. J .•..•. __ .. Payment for services as su£er- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. intendentof Indianschoo sat 
Hadlock, E. C. ,widow 
Chilocco, Ind. T. 
ci~~~~;Ji~~J?~ tR! 1~fee;!l. 47 I, Papers _____ c:a~ms _____ .•...• 
1 
__________________ 1 ______ 1 ______ 
of, 
Hadlock, E. C .. ad- To refer to Court of Claims for 51 1 Senate bilL 
ministratrix of. lumber taken by the United 
C aims___________ __________ ________ ______ 384 
States. 
Hadlock,Lydia _______ Pension __________________________ l 49111 Housebi1L 1 Pensions _________ \ Noamendment1 122611142 I Passed ___ ~-----1 ApprovedJuly3,1886. 
°' 




Clnimant Naturo or object of clajm. • I How ~ p. if; i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) /How disS,osed of .... g, .8 before the which referred. port. 
'tJ 
...., in the enate. 0 Remarks. 
HndlO<!k. Lyclia T •.•. / cs~:~G~~~~~~~!~lc~::if!ri 
H~;}!~,t$b~iit~·i~ ~f 
E . C. Hndlock 
Hnl•l....,rle, 1\Irs. Minna 
Ent'l'tC'n,A. nndF .... 
property d urjng the war be-· 
longing to her late husband. 
To rel:'er to Court of Claims for 
lumber taken by the Unjted 
States. 
P ension . _____ .. ______ ..... ..•.... 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
B1wsley,.Andreas .... / Payment for damages caused 
by_ jmpr9ve.rp.ents on Fox and 
WlSCOllSlll l'lVers. 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 0 Q) 
0 U1 z z 
47 1 Pet1t10n. ___ Clajms ----------- ; 
51 I  Senate bm I Clahna 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions---·----· 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.211. / 
49 2 , Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc. 94. 
Adverse------ / 723 /I:/";~~~~-~:::.;.~:: 
.Amendmentto --···· 11459 I Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
-••••• •••-••••··•·l•••••• I •·--• • 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Hac.'<lr-.Andr ew ...... / Payment for damages caused I 50 
· by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill.. ! Appropriations .. ! .Amendments .. J._ .... I 4271 Passed ....... __ I .Approved Fe b.1, 1888. 
· ments in the construction of f e r r e d to 
HnE?1tdorn. F. L .. _ ..... , For the pm:chase of P?,tent ..... 148 / 11 Petit~on .... l M~l~tary .Affa!rs -1 Adverse . - -----1 3081------1 A~reed to. -----Hngndorn, FranClS L. Compensation for unprove 5111 Petition ... . M1htary .Affairs.-·-···--·-··--···----·-- ______ Discharged; !'e· 
ammunition chests, etc. . Claims. 
Petition. ···1 Claims .. --- - -··--men ts in the construction of 
ammunition chests, etc. 
Ilagnmon & Murdock Remission of customs fees un· 50 
lawfully collected. 
House bill .. Claims 4581 I··-- - ..• · --· 
Hagadorn, Francis LI Compensation for improve- 51 -
Bngamon & Murdock Remjssion of customs fees un· 50 
lawfully collected. 
2 House bill Noamendmentl 2427 I 4581 I Passed .. .... ... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bagnn,J . .A ........... Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Bagan,James F ...... Compensationforinjuriesrec'd 49 
Bagan, L. P ., adminis· Payment of award of account- 49 
tratorofWilliam P ing officers of Treasury De· 
2 Rouse bill.. I Cia;m, 
1 Senate bill. Claims 
1 House bill .. Claims 
Bagan. ment. 
Bag~n1 Mary A:, ad· P~yment of award of account- I 48 \ 1 \ House bill .. I Claims 
min1stratr1x of mg officers of Treasury De-
Hartwell J. Bum- partment. 
pass. 
Hagan,Mrs.M.E .,etal Payment d~1~ on contract ....... 14911 \ Senate bill.\ Claims 
Bagan, Mrs. Mary E ., Compensation for balance due 49 1 Senate bill. Claims 
et al. on contract. 
Noamendment l 1065 I 7321 I Passed .. . ...... l ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
Amendment ... I 572 2514 1---- ·· - · ·· · ···-· · · 4721 I Passed ........ . 
No amendment 656 i 5377 : .Amended and 
passed. 
536 I 1876 
2347 
Passed ........ . 
Approved May 17, 1886. 




















Hagan, Patrick, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved Mayl7,1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Hagan, William c ____ Pavment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
H!!~:~!1~~ ol°' Pavment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Feb. 21, 1887. Hagar, James M ______ Payment for money illegally ex- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1627 7507 Passed _________ 
acted by consular service. 
51 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4515 Hage, George w ______ Compensation for ~roperty de- 2 
--...... -------- ---- -------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Senate bill_ Hage, George W _ ----- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 Hage, James __________ Compensation for property de- 2 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ 
------ ........ .... ------ ------
4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. Hage, James __________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------ ---------·--
............ 4955 ·----- ------ ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 Senate bilL Hage, Jesse ___________ Compensation for property de- 2 Claims ___________ 
---- -------- --- ...... 
............. 4515 
------ ------ ------ I:"' stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 Senate bilL H Hage, Jesse ___________ Compensation for property de- 2 Claims ___________ 
- ........... -------- ---- ------
4955 
- .......... ------ ------
Ul 
stroyed by U.S. troops. ~ Hage,Rachel N _______ Compen sation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- -- -- _., __ ------
------
4515 






stroyed by U.S. troops. 
~ Hage, William ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims·----------
------ ---- -------- ------
4515 
- ........... ------ .............. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. ~ Hage, William ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4955 ~ 
------------------ ------ ---- ---- ---·-- ---- <1 strayed by U.S. troops. 
House bill.. ~ Hageman,John P ____ Restoration of Mexican bond ___ 50 1 Foreign Rel a- No amendment 1361 4691 Passed _________ Approved June 29, 1888. ~ tions. t:r-1 Hagen.man, John W .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ --· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. a Hager, A. w __________ Compensation for services in 49 2 Papers and Claims ___________ 
---- -------- ------ ------
3351 





volunteers. papers. draw. Hager, Charles _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ............ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Ha(;erman, E. Har- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
rison and William ing officers of Treasury De-
A., executors of partment. 
Thomas H~erman. 
Hagerman, ary J. __ Pension_------------·····-------- 49 1 Papers~nd Pensions _________ No amendment 786 2160 I Passed ---------1 Vetoed; bill and mes-
Hagerman, Mary J. __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 M Sen. bill. . I 1 -e ref. to Pensions. a'ii~s£ifl.e Pensions _________ -----------·-----· ______ 2160 __________________ 























Olnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
·-- Pl!-YID 
mg 









































Nature of re- <l) ;E ,n ~ brought Committee to r-, <l) before the which referred. port. cl 
...., 
61, .!=; 0 
s:I ~ Senate. 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 en. 
;- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims-----------, Amendment ___ 572 4731 
t. 
_ 2181 
r 48 1 Senate bill . Claims __________ - ------ ------ ----- - -----
D.-
48 1 P<'lt'n and ------ ------ ---- --- . - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
1- papers. 





47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
48 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 
. 49 1 Senate Ex . .Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Doc.218. House bill __ _ 
. 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to . .......... 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
50 1 House bilL_ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 
51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ ------ ------ ------ ------ 7952 
51 2 House bill __ 
------ ------ ---- ........ 
No amendment 2553 7952 
48 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ 
------ - - ---- ------ ------
252 









49 2 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendments __ 
------
10666 
48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 1836 
48 2 Senate bill_ No amendment "izff 836 
49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 116 1127 
Sen.bill. 
49 2 House bill __ Claims---····--·- Amendment ___ ------ 10666 





Passed-------- _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Disch'd ; laid on 
table. 
- ----- ------ .. -----
L eave to withdraw. 
- ----- -- -- ---- --- .. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Amended arid Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
Passed _____ :.:. __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- ----· ------ ------Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------------------Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------------------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Passed _________ Approved Apr.15, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8,1887'. 



















Hahn, Andrew-------! Reimbursement for loss of 1 49 I l I Senate bill_, Naval Affairs ____ , No amendment, 60 1 702 I Passed---------
roperty by wreck of u. s. 
. Tallapoosa. . . . 
Hahn, Andrew .••.... I Reimbursement for loss of I '° I ' I Senate bill . , Na val Affa,,s .... , No amendmentl 3631 8691 Passed ........ -1 Presented to the Pres,· 
roperty by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
. '.rallapoosa. . . Hn.hn.Andrew _______ l Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs __ __ Noamendment ______ 724 Passed _________ 
~roperty by wreck of U. S. 
. Tallapoosa . 
Hahn, Archibald-----, R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ 
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Hahn, Archibald _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations--! Amendment---1------14271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. !3:x. 
Doc.6"l). 
Hahn, Gustav-------- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed ______ ___ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Hahn, L. A----------- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. t-i Hahn, L ewis E _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __________________________________________________ 
'-
asJtstmaster. Doc.116. 00 
Hahn.LewisE ------- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed ______ ___ Approved Feb. 1,1888. 1-'.3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
0 Doc.32). 
Hahneman, Charles __ Increase of pension _____ ____ ____ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions--------- No amendment· 1009 8180 __ ___ _____________ lzj 
Hahneman, Charles __ Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 House bill._-------------------------------------------- 8180 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 4,1887. 
'"ti Hahnaman, Charles __ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions--------- No amendment 2165 11021 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. ~ Hahs, William ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
.... Doc. 101. House bill . < Haight, Edward & Co. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 14, 1886. >-Haight, G. L. & L _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill . _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-'.3 Haight, Jacob T ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
- - ---- ------ ------ ------------------ ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept: Doc.211. 
Haight, Ursula Lu- Pension ___________________ _______ 51 1 Senate bill Pensions _________ No amendment 527 3177 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 29, 1890. a cretia. .... Haight, Will _____ _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. _ Amendments __ 
--530" 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. e: Haight, William H ___ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse ______ _ 2320 Indef. postp-'d. _ Sen.bill. ~ Hail, Elias _ .. : _. __ . __ . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ?'1 Doc.186. House bill. Hail, Silas M., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 .1-:,assed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 188G. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept_ 
Hailey, J. F ., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 assed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. istrator of Sterling ing officers of Treasury De-
B. Hailey. partment. 
Hailey, S. R., admin P~yment of award of account- '8 1 House bill.. ClallllS .. . • • • • • ... No amendment! 656 153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1B84. 1strator of Bailey mg officers of Treasury De- passed. 
P. Goodaim. partment. 
Ha~n,AugustusH.F __ Honorable discharge ____________ 51 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs _______________________________ Discharged .... Ham,Ernst ___ _____ ___ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions __ __ _____ 
Hain, John _____ _ - ----- Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _· ________ 
Haine,M.F.(Haynie) Payment for services of R.H. 48 1 Petition ___ Naval Affairs ___ 
Haynie as acting master and 
I pilot. Haines AnnH _____ ___ Increaseofpension ___________ ___ l 48111 Senate bill.I Pensions _________ J __________________ J ______ l 2235 , __________________ 1 
c:o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ...... 0 
.; 
1-, 
0 ~ ai How p. rn brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) !How dis~osed ofl 
.:: 1-, Remarks. 
'la.imant. I Nature or object of claim. C, w hich r eferred. port. 'H 1-, 0 before the 't 0 in the enate. I;:{) 
·ra Senate. A rn 0 0 0 <l) z z (.) en 
H•fo,s, George W _ __ _ Payment of award of account- I 47 1 House bilL . Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 P assed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. House bill .. Claims ... ....... . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Haines,Jordan ....... Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 P assed ... ...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Haines.Joseph E ..... Arrear,: of pay .................. 50 1 ------Doc. 186. House bill. t"4 
Hnine~ . .M.S .......... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -------- ----- -- -- - ------ -- -- -- ------------------ 1-4 
a!!l~1~\~!8;f ~f compensation 
Doc.116. 
r,:, 
Haines . .M.S .......... 50 1 House bill Approp-riations .. Amendment ... -- --- -
' 4271 Passed ... ..... . Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 8 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 Doc. 32) . 
Hnines. Robert P ..... Arrears of salary ... . ......... ... 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 10896 Passed ......... 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-'rj 
Haines, Silns K •...... Pension .. ........................ 49 1 House bill. . . Pensions ....... . . Adverse .. .. ... 
"i386. 2626 Indef. postp'd. 1-,j 
Hnines, William C .... Arrearsof pay ........ ... . ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --- --- 10896 Passed ......... 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Haines, William E .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed ... .... .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
t-1 
-- -- -- <: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. >-
Haines, William J .... Claims allowed by the account· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .... . .... 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-:3 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. trj 
Haines, William W ... Rea justmentof compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -- --------- -- ----- ------ -- ---- - - ---- -- ---- ------
Haines, William W. _. R!!dj~~\~~8;f~f compensation 
Doc.116. 0 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. .. --- --- 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1, 1838. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. >-
Doc.32). t-1 
Haines. Zenas T ...... Pension ............... ..... ... ... 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ....... ~. Amendments .. 894 1933 Passed .. . . ..... ~ 
Hainline, E.C ........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bilL. Claims ....... ~ ... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... . . .. .. Approved Mar. l, 1883. r,i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H'lins,John ........... Arrears of pay .......••••••..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ..... .... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Hair, JrunesN ........ Pension ...... ...... ............ .. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 760 4977 Passed---- - ----1 Approved July 6, 1886. 
Ha.ir:;ton, 1\1.1\1 ....... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1,1882. I ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hakbarth, Fred ...... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~~i~~J;J~~f:e~~onFoxand Doc.206. 
House bill. 
Bake, S. A ............ ! Payll:lent for damages cau.sed 49- 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. \··· --·! 9726 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~i~~J;s~~~fve~\~ on Fox and 
H,lbert, Pleasant-- -_ · Payment of a wacd of account- '9 \ 1 HousebilL Claims ____ ____ __ _ Noamendmentl 831 9891 Passed-------- -1 Approved Feb.20,1886-
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Halbert, Stephen ..... \ Payment of award of account- 4i 2 House bilL. Claims . ..... ..... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mai~ 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· , passed. Halcomb,Anselm T.,, Payment of award of account· 1481 l I H ousebill._ ' Claims_··--· ·-·-· 1 Noamendment l 656, 5377 1 Amended and I Approved July5,1884. 
Haldeman,FrancisW Compensationforservicesren- 49 1 Housebill. _l Claims .. ·-····-·· Noamendment 1474 658 P assed ....... -- ! Examined and signed. Thomas Damron. partment. 
dered and moneys expended 
in the late war. 
Haldeman, Jacob S ... P~yment of award of account·/ 4811 I House bill_. , Claims·······--·- ! No amendment I 656, 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Haldeman, 1\L E., Compensation for services and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--·····---· ! Noamendment 706 1249 Passed_·----·--
widow of Francis money expended during 
W. Haldeman. late war. 
Hal<'!erman, Aaron, For pension, pay, and bounty --1 49 I l I Senate bill. / Military Affairs _J No amendment I 229 I 387 I Passed- ·-- ··· ·· 
heirs or legal renre-
sen ta ti ves of. · 
Halderman, Aaron, To place on muster roll, with 50 1 I Papersand Military Affairs_ Noamendmentl 440 1306 Passed-····· ·· · 
et al. pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
Halderman,Aaron ___ FormusterandpaY- · --··.··----- 51 2 Senate l?ilL ... -------·.s··.··---· - · ·--···--····--·· ··-··- 5002 Laid on table._ t:-1 
Halderman,John A_. Refund amount paid for mter· 49 1 House b1lL_ Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed··-····-· Approved Aug.4,1886. Ui 
. preter. . . . 8 
Halde1man, S. S., ad· Payment of awa1d of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims·--·····-·- Amendment·-· 2685 12384 Passed-··------ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
James Dinsmore. partment. 
Hale,A.M.,adminis- Paymentofaward of account· 48 1 HousebilL. Claims.·-···· -··· Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. ~ 
trator of Jurene ing officers of Treasury De· passed. ~ 
Hale. . partment. . . . , ~ 
Hale,Apollos,admm· TorefertoCourtofCla1msfor 48 1 Senate bllL Claims ........... Adverse . •.... . 216 1254 Indef. postd. ~ 
istrator. payment for stores furnished Reconsider'd. <j 
under contract. > 
Hale,Apollos,admin· TorefertoCourtofClaimsfor 48 2 Senate bilL ··-·-···-···-······· ......................•. 1254 Recommitted 8 
istrator. payment for stores furnished to Claims. ti:j 
under contract. 
Hale, Apollos, admin· To refer to Court of Claims for 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... -·--·- ......••.... ______ 1254 ...... ----·· ··-··· C 
istrator. payment for st ores furnished ~ 
under contract. > 
Hale,Apollos, admin- Payment under contract--···-· 50 1 Pet'n., pa- Claims........... . . ... . ...... .. .... ••.••. 877 Referred to t; 
istrator of Benja- pers, and Ct. of Claims. ...., 
min Hale. Sen. bill. v-1 
Bale,Charles,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ...... .. . . . Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
istrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Hale,George .. _. -.... Arrearsofpayand bounty ..... 49 1 SenateEx. Appropriations . . Amendmentto . •. ... 9726 Passed ... ·--··· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Hale,dGeorg e W. , P!j,ymentof award ofaccount- 47 2 Housebill __ Claims ........ _ .. Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
WI ow of. . mg_officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hale, Greenv11le R .. _ Pens10n ••.......•.. .. .. .. .. •... .. 49 1 House bill .. P en sions . .... .. .. Adverse·····-· 1096 6039 Jndef.postp'd. 
Reconsid 'd and 
Hale, Greenville R . __ Pension •......... . . .. .. • ....... .. 49 1 Housebill_. Pensions .. ·-········-·················-·· 6039 recommitted. 
l!i!' J1:/i1es_··· ·c· -i· if~retseofpension ... ·-· ·· · ··- · · 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 746 734 Passed ....... _. l Approved Aug. 6,1888. 
l ·e'pre mets't· egaf e1m ursement for revenue 50 1 Senate bill. Claims- .......................... . ....... 3367 sen a 1ves_o . stamps wrongly canceled. 
Haf;tr~t:f:~fadmm- P~yme&_tofarardof account· 50 2 HousebilL Claims ........... Amendment . .. 2685 12384 1 Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.2,1889. 1--4 
· mg o cer s o Treasury Dept. I--' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ....,. ~ 
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o ~ How 0 ~ p, r11 • brought Committee to Nature of re- C) jRow diiosed of I Remarks. i-. 'l&imant. I Nature or object of claim. 2: § before the which referred. port. .... t, in the enate. ~ ·@ Senate. 0 0 0 8 J z z 
Hale, James l\1: ________ Commutation of rations-------- 50 2 SDate
1
fl· Appropriations __ Amendment to------ 12571 I Passed __ _______ I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
oc. ,.,, House bill. 
H:tl<'.,Tohn S------···- iSee John S. Ha:µ) _______________ 49 1 Hale.John s__________ ncrease of pension ______________ 50 1 
r Hal0.Jonathan B_ ____ bSee Jonathan D. Hale.) ________ 51 1 - ----------- -- -------- -- ------ -- -- ------------------ -- --- - ------ ------------- -- --- 1-1 Hale.Jonathan D---·- ompensation for loss of prop- 50 1 Petition_. __ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ U1 erty at Hales Mills, T ennes- 1-3 see, during late war. 
50 Petition ____ Pensions __ _______ H~l:::I o~athan-D = == = = ~:~:fg~ = = = = = =: ::: =:: ::: : : :::: ::: : 1 ------ .. ----- --- - -- ------ ------ ------------------ 0 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ___ --··-· Amendments __ 678 2736 Amended and Approved Sept. 26, 1890. t'!rj Sen. bill. passed. 
Hale, Joseph -------·- Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"c Doc.186. House bill. ~ Hale, Joseph L ______ _ Claims allowed b; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........ .. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-1 ing officers of r easury De- Doc. 21:i. House bill. <1 partment. Bounty. b> 
Hale, Mrs.Jurene ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. t:z,j 
Hale, Jurene, admin- P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 istrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. Hale,L. R _________ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. r ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. b> 
1-1 Hale, Lucy ____ __ --···- Pension _______ ___________ ________ 51 1 House bill. . Pensions _________ No amendment 1159 2423 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 25, 1890. is: Hale, Mary A., widow Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
vi of Georr;e W. Hale. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H ale, Mil on __________ P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hale Nancy __________ Pension ______ ______________ ______ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ __ ____ 
---------------- -- -- -- - -
2146 
-------------- ----Hale-. N. W., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ - I Approved May 1, 1882. tratorofMaryShel- ing officers of Treasury De-
ton. partment. 
Hale, Presby---------- Increase of pension _____ _______ __ 51 1 House bill __ P ensions ________ _ No amendment 1709 104571 Passed---------, ApprovedSept.30,1890. Hale, Robert ______ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 , House bilL_ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 20,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hale, Robert E - ---- -- Pdl~~s~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
- ............ ------ ------
- -----
7616 
Hale, Robert E _______ Pdl~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ 
- -- --- -- - ........... -- ----
No amendment 
------ 7616 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Hale, Rose Anna, ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hale, Stephen P ---··· Payment of judgment of Court 151 21 Senate Ex. 
~::::::::::::::: -~~~~-~~~~~~:: :::::: ~~~~;T;~~~ed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. Doc. 69. Hale, Stephen p ______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL _ 
of Claims. 
Hale Warren R ______ Pension--···------------------·-· 51 l House bill .. Pensions _______ _________________ _________ 4921 __ __ __ ------ ---- --Hale, William ________ Pension---·-· ____ -·-··-_-···· ____ 51 2 House bilL Pensions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 2569 11097 Passed ____ - ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Hale, W . S., & Co. ____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. _·_: ___ 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
Pas·sed ---~----- Approved May 1, 1882. Haley, E. G----··--··· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims--------·-· No amendment - 347 3869 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed·_·;:;:;: __ ;: __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Haley,G. M ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
as :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Approved Sept.3(), 1890. Haley, Henry W __ .... Pension--···--------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ · ____ No amendment 1665 4209 Passed _________ Haley, James A ______ Pension __ --·- _ -- - --- - ---_________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 891 509 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Haley, Joab M ________ Pension __ ... ______ . _ -- _ -- __ -_ -___ 50 ] House bill_ Pensions _-__ : __ -___ No amendment 836 2259 Passed __ _ ·_.:_ __ ;:_ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Haley, John M ________ (See Joab M. Haley.) ____________ 50 1 ------ ------- - ------ - ----- -------- .. ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ t-t 
Ha~~l' ~t~~e/a:~ To refer to Court of Claims; 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims---··-·····- ------ ............ ---·-- ------ 1231 --.................. ------ ..... payment for cotton seized. w 
signee of. 
Rouse bill. Passed:_·::_-____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-3 
Haley,R.H. (or Haly) Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims---~------- Amendment __ . ------ 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Sept.00, 1890. 0 Haley, William _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to 
------
114-59 Passed--------- ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Haley, William D ··-· Compensation for military ser- 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 105 798 Indef. pospt'd_. l-0 
vices. Sen. bill. ?;:d 
Halfmoon, Matilda, Claims allowed by the account- bO 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ..... 
heiratlawofSam- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. <1 
uel Wise. > 
Halifax Morning Payment to ______ --·-----···----- 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 ~ 
Herald. t_:tj 
Halkney, Andrew ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed------··- Approved Sept. 3(), 1890. C by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. t-t Hall, Alfred L ________ Arrears of pay--··--------·--·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 > 
..... Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Hall, Alfred R ________ Arrears of pay--··-------·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3(), 1888 rn Doc. 101. House bill. Hall, Almon __________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3(), 1888. Hall, AlonzoP ________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Hall, Mrs. Aurelia P .. Pension------------·-··------ ____ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1501 9487 Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 
Hall, Benjamin F _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. %~£~1:~%~~1~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Hall, B. M., adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House biiL _ Claims----------- Amendment ___ ........... 6514 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hall,B.,&Young ____ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls_ 49 1 House bill .. A~ropriations __ Amendments .. 
Hall &Burpee .. ______ Com£e1?-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Pet'n and In ian Depreda-
------------------
~~ Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
re atwna. I Sen. bill. tions. Hall, Charl,s -·------. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto ______ 114591 Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. I--"-Ba ance on mileage. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ ~ 
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-
Hall . Dr. Charles Pension _______________ ___ ________ 50 1 P etition ____ Naval Affairs ____ 
Francis, widow and 
dnu~rof. 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 114.-59 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Hall, ·lesJ ·-··-- ------ing officers of Treasury Deft. Doc . .211. House bill. t"4 
Hall , Charles R- --·-· 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims----------- ------ ------
Disch'd,and to ~ 
. Payment for property lost in ------ ------ - ...... ..... 1:P 
military service. Doc.IOI. Appropr'ns. 1-3 
Hall, Charles R- - ..... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 8255 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Tg1~~~a_ ~~~~t of int. rev. Doc.IOI. House bill. 0 Hall & Curry _________ 47 2 Senate bill_ Claims--------··- ------ ... ----- -- .......... ------ 2334 --- -- --- -- -------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. >'zj 
Hall & Curry _________ T~~}~~~a;i;~~fc;[~iit. r ev. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims------ ____ _ Amendment ___ 132 453 Passed _____ ____ ""d 




Hall & Curry _________ 49 l Sen. bill535_ -------------------- Report and bill 132 2078 
Passed _____ __ __ ApprovedJune22, 1886. > 
t.ax illegally collected. 1-3 
Hall, David ___________ Arrears of pay ______ -------·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ '6437 Passed _________ t,j 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Hall, David A- ________ Pension _____________ ___ ___ _______ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ N o amendment 1479 2861 Passed-· ····-· · 0 
Hnll,David A _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed . •• _, ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. > 
Hall, David T., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----··----- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
1-4 
ministrator of Sam- ing officers of Treasury Dept. a= 
uclHall. ?2 
Ha.1.1,Dudley, & Co ___ Refund excess of duties illegally 49 1 House bill __ Finance ..... • __ __ --·--- ------ --........ ------ 1007 
collected. 
Hall,Dwight __________ To refund internal-revenue 50 1 pfe~~\W~ Finance. ___ ._.-·· ------ - __ ., __ ------ ------ 2463 taxes erroneously assessed. 
Hall, Dwight_ .. __ . ____ Refund of tax venalties on 51 1 PW'e'i;_s~ll~ Claims--·-· - ----· 
Amendment ___ 831 1418 I Passed··------· 
manufactured cigars. Hall,Edward _________ Pension _. _________ . ___ ... __ __ ____ 49 1 Papers and Pensions--~------ - ........... _ .......... -.... ...... .... .... .... 1933 
Sen. bill. 
Hall, Elbridge, heirs Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 12571 Passed _ ... __ . - -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Hall, Elbridge D., Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to --·--- 12571 Passed _________ 
heirs of. Doc.13-Z. House bill. Hall, Elias fl__________ Pension ... __ . _____ . _____ .____ __ __ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2196 10224 Passed •... _. __ -I Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
Hall, Elijah F _ .... __ . _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill__ Appropriations__ Amendments_ - _ _____ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Hall,ElijahF ... . ... .. , Payment.of judgmen t of Court 51 1 House bill . . Appropriations._ Amendments .. ... _ ... ... 11459 Passed . . ______ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims. 
Hall , Elisha J ·· - - ..... , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims·· · ---·· -- · No amendment 1065 7321 P assed---- ·-- · · Approved Mar . 1, 1883. I ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bill.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ··· - · - -· - Appr oved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Hall, Eliza· · ··· - - -·· · · Payment of award of account- 47 Claims·- -- --····-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 912 Approved July 2, 1886. Hall, Elizur B., ad- To authorize a patent for land.. 49 House bill .. Public Lands··- · Amendments . . 5891 Passed. · ·· - · · -· 
~ m i u i st r at o r of William Freder-
'2 ick Schlagel. Senate bill_ Pensions .. . _ ... . . Adverse. ···· · - 52 473 Indef/ostp'd .. Hall, Francis--·-···-· Pension· · ·· · ····- · ·--- · -··· -· · · ·· 48 1 
Hall, Francis, sr., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims--···- - ·--- Amendment ... -- -- -- 10666 Passe ........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 7235 Passed -------·· Appr oved July 7, 1884. Hall, G. A ___ __ _______ Payment for services as clerk -- -- --
to boar d of equalization. 
48 1 House joint No amendment Passed-- ---- -- - Approved July 7, 1884. Hall, G. A ____________ Payment for services in making Committee of the 
------
286 
"assess" books for District res. Whole. l:"4 
of Columbia. 1-4 Hall, G. A ____________ P,~:e~~ f?b~~k~ces in making 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. ------ 7235 ---- -- ------------ U> ~ 
Hall , G. A· ··------·-- P~~:~; !?b~~k~ces in making 48 2 H ouse bill. _ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed-- · ·- -·· - Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 0 
Hall, G. A ·-- --------- Difference in salal . . .. . . . _ . ... _ 48 2 House bill .. 
~fa¥~,t·!~-~i~~~: : 
Amendment s .. 8255 Passed -- ---· -·· Approved Mar . 3, 1885. ~ Hall, George __________ Payment of awar of account- 47 1 House bill .. No amendment ""34f 3869 Passed·----- · -- Approved May 1, 1882. t--c1 
Hall, GE>Or ge M ... .... 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Paper s and ~ Incr ease of pension __ _ . . __ --· .. __ 51 1 P ensions . ________ 
------ ---- ----- -- - ------
2995 
-------- ........... --·-- ~ Sen. bill. Hall, George M., ad- PI:operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senat e E x. Appr opriat ions ._ Amendmbnt to ... ....... .... 12571 Passed·-------_ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ila--
ministra t or . ice. Doc. 132. House bill. '"::l Hall, Geor ge W ..... __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . . Appropriat ions . . Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:,:j Hall, George W .. __ . __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 12571 Passed · ·····---Doc. 132. House bill. a 
Hall, George w., Arrears of pay._ ..••••••••••.•.• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed------··- Approved Sept.30, 1890. t'-4 h eirs of. Doc. 211. House bill. >-Hall, George Wallace. For bounty ______________________ 48 1 Petition .... 
~~!trlff{!:~~~: 
__ ___ ..,_ ...... 
Hall, George W., Arrears of pay, and sum equal 51 1 House bill . . No amendment ·wi9s- Passed _________ Approved Feb. 19, 1890. a= 
chief engineer, U. to twelve months' pay. ~ 
S. Navy, h eirs of. 
Hall, George, & Co... Refund alien tonna~e dues er- 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 
-- -- --
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
roneously collecte . 
Hall, Georgiana C ... _ Pension----·---·-·--------------- 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ____ _____ 
------------------ ------
2870 Hall, Geor_r.ana C __ .. Incr ease of pension. ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 51 2 House bilL. Pensions __ _______ 
- ........... ------ ------
------
9616 
Hall,Goff ---·-----·- Compensat10n for services as 51 l Senate bill. Claims. ··-···· · ·- -..... --···· ........ 
------ 960 ,-----··-----------auctioneer of confiscated 
property. 
Hall & Gregory _ -----1 Comr,nsation for Indian dep-150 I ' I Senate NILi Indian Affah-s - . -1- ----- ------ ------1-- --·-1 2933 re ations. 
Hall & Gregory------ Pa¥ID-ent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims---·--····-----------·--·--·· ______ 2302 ,------··-·--------
t1ons. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 77, 



















Nature of re- <l) en ~ brought Committee to k Nature or object of claim. <l) to .s before the which referred. port. 't, 
A gJ Senate. 6 
0 <l) . . z 0 w. 
. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... -·-··------ ... ------ ------
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... ....................... ----·- ----·-
tions. 
. Arrears of pay .•...•.•.••••••... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay .......•.. .••..••. 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay ... .' .•............ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Claims allowed ~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed ~the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 132. Houi:;e bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. . Claims .......... , Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Balance due on account of sal- 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ............ 
ary. · 
.Arrears of pay and bounty . ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to --- ---
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ........... ..... __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation& .. Amendment to -.. ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims; 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ----- -----· ... ----- .. ------
payment for cotton seized. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .....••..•• ------------------- ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s . 
. Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ....... Claims .........•. ---------------··- .. -----
tions. 
. Pa¥filent for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ....... Indian Affairs ... --------------- ... -- ------
tions. 
. Increase of pension ............. 51 2 P~~sbilf 
Pensions ......... 
























' - ... ·- ... 
---- ---· ---- --- ...... 
- ----- ------ ------












___ ., _______________ 
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Hall, Jacob w. A-----1 R!Fo~~al of charge of deser-, 4911 I p~~:\~n~ I Military AffairS-1--------------- - -1------11101 
Hall,James __ _________ Payment for services as la- 48 2 Housebill __ Appropriations-- Amendments.------- 8255 I Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.3.1885. 
borer under House Door-
keeper. 
W Hall, James, et al ____ Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2602 
• laborers, H. of R., 45th Cong . 
~Hall,James, et al. ____ Compensation for services as 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1493 8596 I Passed----- ----1 Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
...,. laborers, H. of R., 45th Cong. 
r'-2 Hall, James ___________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---------------- -- ------ ------
b:i as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
o:i Hall, James___________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 \ Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
..... o:i as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
to Hall, James, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
1066 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
~ istrator of Francis ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Hall. leartment. tot I Hall, James A ________ ( ee James A. Hall) _____ ________ 51 1 -------------- -------------------- ------------- ----- ------ ------ ------------------ ~ Hall, James C ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. w 
Doc.186. House bill. 8 
~ Hall, J. B., administra- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 tor of J. H. M. Hall. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





taken by U. 8. authorities. 
1 Papers and Claims ___________ ~ Hall, James E _________ ComJ)ensation for wood taken 51 
------------------ ------
1130 
---- ---- ---- ------by U.S. forces. Sen. bill. p:j 
.... Hall,James H ________ For services as laborer under 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ House Doorkeeper in 1878. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to >-Hall, James H ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postma.ster. Doc.253. House bill. t_zj Hall,James M ________ Pi:operty lost in military sen-- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
11459 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 0 Hall, James W ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'" ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to > Hall,James w ________ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Hall, Jeremiah S _ _ __ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ 
------------------
------ --·--- ------------------ ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hall, Jeremiah s_ __ _ _ Rea · justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. W· Ex. 
H all, J. H. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 
oc.32{' Passed _________ 
,Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bLL Claims----------- Amendment _________ 6514 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Hall, J. K. P __________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ______ _____ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 





Hall, John _. _____ . _ _ _ _ Increase of pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 2 Senate bill . ... - -.---. ----- ...... No amendment 1193 18771 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Hall, John,et al - ----- Ccmpensationfor services ren- 48 2 Papersand Claims---··--·--- ________________________ 2603 __________________ 
dered as fireman in U.S. jail Sen. bill. ,-..i. 
in District of Columbia. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Hnll, John ......•..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Hall, John, executor Payment of award of account· 49 1 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Hall, .Tohn D .......... Arrears of payand bounty .... . 49 
Hnll,,TobnM.,admin· Payment of award of account- 49 2 
i,itrntor of Meekins ing officers of Treasury De-
Cnrr. partment. 
Ball, Dr. John R ..... Payment of money .............. 49 1 
H:tll, ,Tohn S .......... Increase of pension ............. 49 1 
Hall, John S .......... Increase of pension ............. 51 1 
Hall, John S., et a.I. ... Release from operation of judg- 48 1 
Hall, John W ......... 
ment agamst him. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 
Hall, Johnson C ... ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Hall, Joseph H .... ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Hall, Joshua. .......... Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hall, Josiah ...... .... P~operty lost in military serv· 51 1 
ice. 
Hnll, Capt. Lawrence. Relating to services of his com· 50 1 




























Nature of re· 
port. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto 
House bill. 
Claims .. . .•...... No amendment 
Amendment to Appropriations .. 
House bill. 
Claims. ...... . .... Amendments . .. 
Claims ........... ------ --- ---------
Pensions ......... Amendments .. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 
Claims ....... .... ------------------
Claims ........... No amendment 
Appropriations .. Ame11dment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations . . Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ........... Amendment ... 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
-- ----------------
Hall, Capt. Lawrence., Relating to services of his com· 50 2 . . ... dO- ..... 
pany of Oregon volunteers. 
Hall, Capt. Lawrence. Relating to services of his com· 51 1 Letter of I Pensions .. ... ... . 










































in the Senate. 
Passed ......... 
Passed . ........ 
Passed ......... 
Passed ......... 
__ ., ......................... 
Passed ......... 
Passed ......... 
____ ....................... .. .... 
Passed ......... 
Passed ......... 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved.Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Hall, LueUula- ------- -1 f"" Lucinda Call) ______________ 51 ! ::iit~£ : ~~=:~tl~~i'.'. ?ji¥~j;t~ F :: i:l iii.a::::::::: I Approved Oet 19, 1888 Hall, Luc~nda. . . ..... .. See J;..ucinda Call) .............. 51 llall,Lyd1a A·-···-··· eadJustmentof compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Hall, Lydia S . . . . . . . . . Refer to Court of Claims for 48 





















Hall, Margaret A., Payment of award of account-14912 l Housebill--l Claims-----------1 i\IPendments--1---··-110666 I Passed-·--·----! Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
widow of William ing officers of Treasury De-
Hall. partment. 
Hall, Margaret B., Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I Housebill--1 Claims---· .... .. ! Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed.--------! Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
executrix of W. C. ing officers of Treasury De-
Hall. partment. 
Hall, Martin E ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 
Hall, Martin E ________ Arrears of pay----------·----·-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ----- 12571 I Passed ____ ____ _ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Hall, Mary Q __________ Pension ______ -----------------·-- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1437 889 Passed _________ Examined and signed; 
presented. 
Hall, MaryO-----··-·· Pension·--······-·····-···-----·· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions--······· No amendment 285 1152 Passed·-·-···__\ Approved May 28, 1890. 
Ha1l,Michael .. --·---· To place on the retired list of 49 1 Petition_ . .. Military Affairs_······--·- -·--····-·-···-· -·· -
enlisted men of the Army. 
Hall, MichaeL........ Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to __ . __ . 11456 Passed .. __ ..... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of the Treasury Doc. 211. House bill. 
Dept. (balance on mileage). t"! 
Hall,Michael,heirsofl Arrears of pay··-···-··---···-·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ....... _. ApprovedSept.30,1~90. W 
• • 
9 
Doc. 2~1. . . House bill. 8 Hall, N.C·-·--·---···- ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 ,., Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns._ ······-··········- ·····- ·····- ··-·······-····-·-
as ~ostmaster. . Doc.11~. . . 0 Hall,N. C .. ---·-···-·- ReadJustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment._.---··· 4271 Passed ....... -. ApprovedFeb.1,1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). . . • ""O 
Hall,CommodoreP._. Arrearsofpay ... ·-·----·····--- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriat10ns __ Amendmentto -····· 6437 Passed---·····- ApprovedMar.30,1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. i--i 
Hall,PersisL ..... _. __ Pension .... ·---·-·----·---···-··· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ........ _··----·---- · -·-·-·----·- 3635 ··-·-----·-·---··· ~ 
Hall, Polly .. ·-····-·-- Pension.·-·--····----···-·-······ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions __ .. ____ . No amendment 736 3141 Indef. post'pd _ > 
Hall, Prince A----·-·· Arrears of pay and bounty--··-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations- . Amendment to ·----· 12571 Passed-····-··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 
Doc. 132. House bill. trj 
Hall, Mrs. Rebecca_ .. _ Pension----····-··· ...... -······· 48 1 House bilL. Pensions---··-··- No amendment 869 2091 Passed······-·· Approved July 5, 1884. 
Hall, Richard T. _ .. _ _ _ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill__ Claims .. ____ .... _ Amendment... 572 ~731 Passed . _ ..... _. Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"! 
Hall, Riley··-·-·---·-- Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·····- 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. > 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
partment (bounty). ""' 
Hall,R.J·---·-····--··1 Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -----···············-········----·-··--·· ··-·- -· 72 
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Hall, R . .r-. ______ . _..... Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment __ . _..... 4271 Passed .... ___ .. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tionas postmaster. .(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Hall, Robert··-·--. ···1 Pension·· --· ---··-·- ·- ··- ··_-·· ·· 49 1 Senate bilLI Pensions· -· · --··-1···· ·-·· --·----···1--·· --12481 Hall, Robert.- .... -··· Increase of pension .. _ .. _····---- 51 2 House bill.. Pensions····----- No amendment 2077 108731 Passed -·--··--·1 Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Hall, Robert .E _. _. __ .. Payment of award of the ac· 47 2 House bill.. Claims .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . _....... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
counting officers of Treasury 
Department . 
District of Columbia. 
Hall, Sallie_. ___ .··---· Pensi9n ··-·-· ····-· ·--··· ·-·--··- 47 1 House bJlL_ Pens~ons.-··.··- --- No amendment 417 4344 Passed-·--··--· Approved May 11, 1882. 
Hall,Salmon ____ ··--·- ReadJustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate ....,,x. App1opriat10ns. _ ···--· -- --·--·--·- ·---·· --·· -· ···-···-·-·-······ 
Hall,Robert E .. __ -·· ·1 Payment of judgment against 151 11 I Honse bilL_I Appropriations.-1 Amendments · -1-·-·--1114591 Passed ··-·---·-1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. ~ 
~~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 0 
...; 
~ 
0 ~ al How P< CJ I How dis~osed of I rn 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ Remarks. laimant. I Nature or object of claim. It .8 before the which referred. port. 'H ~ in the enate. 
rn Senate. 0 § rn 0 0 CJ z z 0 w 
-- = 4271 j Passed ........ J.Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
H!lll , SaJmon .......... 1 Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hall,Sa.mueL ......... Pf!,ymentofaward of accounh· 
Doc.32). 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 47 1 House bill .. Claims .......... . 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. t" 
HA.II Srunuel, admin· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bilL Claims ......... .. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
Approved July 5, 1884. H 
isti·ator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
00 
Hall, Samuel, nclmin- Pf!,yment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... 
Approved May 17. 1886. 1-3 
istrn.tor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 49 · 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 9767 Passed ....... .. Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
0 
Hall, Samuel C ·-····· Payment for damages caused --- -- - "'J 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. "i:I 
Hn.11, Samuel C., and Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ ------------·---- - ~ 
Joseph M. Hodgkins. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. H 
Wisconsin rivers. <: 
Hall, Samuel S ....... Pension .......................... 47 1 Petition .... Pensions .. _. ___ .. ................................... ............. ------ ------ .. ---·- -·---- b> 
Hall, Sarah C. _ ....... P ension ..... ... ··--·· ............ 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions ..... _ ... -- ---- -- ---------- -- -- -- 2455 - ----- ------ ------ H 
Hall, Sarah C ..... ·-··· Pension······-··············-·-·- 48 1 Senate bill. PensionA ·--·-·--· Amendment ... 777 1430 Amended and Approved July 7, 1884. 
tzj 
passed. 
Hall, Sarah E., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·· ·- ------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. a 
widow of John S. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t" 
Hall. b> 
Hall, Sarah G ......... Pension_ ...... ····-············· 50 1 Papers and Pensions .... ..... ------ ------ ------ ------ 3569 ------ ------ - -----
H 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Hall, Sharron .. _ ...... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -----------------· ............. ------ - -- ~ -- .. --........ - .... -- rn 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Hall, Sharron ......... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed··------- Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hall, SpeneeL-------1 Ar.ears of pay and bounty _____ 
Doc. 32). 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment ... 
------
12571 Passed·------·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. 
Hall, Thomas_·······- Arrears of pay_···---·-····--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment ... ------ 6437 Passed·--·----- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. 
Hall, Thomas A ____ --, Arrears of pay __________ ,_______ 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed--·------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Hall, Volnel, admin· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims . .......... Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed-----·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hall, Warren--··--··· Compensation for cotton taken 47 1 Pet'n and Claims---··-·---- Bill.---···--··-· 52 892 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 9, 1882. 
by the United States during papers. 
late war. 
Hall, Warren---------1 Compensation for cotton taken 147111 Senatebill-1Claims-----------'------------------1------11967 
by the United States during 
late war. 
Hall, Warren _____ ____ j Compensation for cotton taken 48 1 Papersand I Claims_ ·······---1 Adverse ...... __ j 269 I 788 I Indef. postp'd--
by the United States in late Sen. bill. 
war. Hall, Warren _________ To refer to Court of Claims ____ 49 2 Sena<;e bilL Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
3193 Hall, Warren _________ T~J'f!I!t~risdi~tion to Court of 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ ------Sen. bill. Hall, Warren _________ Togivejurisdiction to Court of 50 2 Papers and 
--------- ------ -----
No amendment 2462 902 I Passed _________ 
Claillli. Sen. bill. Hall, Warren _________ To refer to Ct. Cls. case known 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
183 
as "Hall and Riche's case." Sen. bill. Hall, Warren _________ To refer to Ct. Cls. case known 51 1 Papers and Claims ____ _______ 
------------------ ------
988 
as "Hall and Riche 's case." Sen. bill. Hall, Warren. ________ To refer to Ct. Cls. case known 51 2 House bill_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 2576 2888 
as "Hall and Riche 's case." ~ Hall, William _______ __ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ H 
assessment collected. '(/] 
Hall, William _________ a'o refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ Adverse _______ 
------
272 Indef. postp'd _ 1-3 
assessment collected. 0 Hall, William _________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Sanate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill 466 2099 
------------------ M~~~~d. report sub-
assessment collected. ~ Hall, William _________ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-------·---------- ------
3347 




assessment collected. ~ Hall, William ____ _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. p,. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill 1-3 Hall, William (see Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 . Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:i:; 
Jerre Sweeny). Doc.255. House bill. 
Hall, William, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
- -- ---
lu666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1--i 
Hall, W.C.,executrix Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Hall, William D _______ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ____ ___ 829 2272 ~~~;~;f~_s_~~~~:: ~ Hall, W. F., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. rn 
trator of Henry B. ing officers of Treasury De-
Hall. partment. 
Hall, William p _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 






Hall, Capt. William P _ Correction of military record __ 51 1 HousebilL :Military Affairs_ 
-i3if 4187 Hall, Capt. William P _ Correction of military record __ 51 2 House bill __ 
------------------ --
No amendment 4187 Passed _________ 
Hall, Capt. William P _ Correction of military record __ 51 2 Papers _____ 
-------------------- ------------- -- --- ------ ------
L eave to with-
draw. · Hall, W. W ____________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 989 Passed---------1 Approved Feb.00,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hall & Co. ____________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill ._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 _Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Hallam,John _________ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 




Alphabetical list of p1·i1;ate claims, etc.-Continued. 

























Hnllnnt'r,,Tohn _______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Hnll<', Dn:Md- ----- - ---
Arrears of pay ________ __________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to I Doc.211. House bill. 
H:1llcck, ~- S -------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Hallock, Wnlter F---- Plnced on retired list with rank 47 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs- Adverse-------
1185 Indef. postp'd _ 
n.nd pn.b of lieutenant-colonel. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hnllemnn, Handy ____ Readjus ment of compensation 1 ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Hnller, William ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1587 -------------------
~i~~1t;'£ln~~si~1z:lsa~nT~~~f-
tory. 1855-56. 
Hallett, Hl.'nry L----- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL- Appropriations.- Amendments_ . ------ 6437 
Passed _____ : ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Claims. 
Hallett, Lewis ________ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ilalley, Rebecca E .... P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House b ill. 
Halliburton, H __ __ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims---······-- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Halliburton, James Relief of Silas F, Field, one of 47 1 Senate bill. 




G., deceased. of the sureties of. 
Halliburton, John G., See Silas F. Field __ . . __ . ___ . _ ... _ 49 1 -------------- ----------- --------· -----------·------ ------ -----
<.1 °cen.sed. 
Halliburton,JohnG., For relief of sureties of . __ . __ . . 50 1 Papers and Claims _________ __ ------------------ ------ 318 
rleceased. Sen. bill. 
Halliburton.John G., Relief on official bond __ .... . . . . 51 1 P apers and Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 675 
imreties of. Sen. bill. 
Halliburton, John G., Relief on official bond .. ___ . . . __ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse and 1181 2313 
sureties of. views of mi-
Halliburton, W. H., Pt1:~~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill._ 
nority. 
administrator of 
Claims ____ ___ ___________ _______ ____ J ______ J 7616 
James FurlW.. 
Halliburton , . H., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. --------------------1Noamendmentl------17616 I Passed.--------! Approved Mar.3,1891. 


















> H ;:s: 
?2 
Halloran, John .. .... . 
Halloway, Emma J .. . 
Hallowell, E. G ...... . 
Hallowell, E. G . . ....• 
Payment of claim growing out 
of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
rn., by United States troops. 
49 I 2 I Senate bHLi Claims ..... . . ... . 3093 
Pension ....... .. ............... . 4911 49 2 Readjustment of compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensa· I 50 
tion as postmaster. 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
Pensions ....... .. I No amendment! 1498 
Appropriations .. 
578 I Passed ...... ~ .. I Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment . .. 1 ...... 1 4271 I Passed .. . ... . .. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Hallowell, Jacob B. -·1 Payment of award of account· 14911 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hallowell, Joseph ... . Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Housb bill .. Claims No amendment 83 989 I Passed . . .. . .... 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ......... , Approved (let. 19, 1888. 
Hallum, H . R., spe· 
cial administrator 
of William Van 
Renselaer Hallum. 
Hallum, Robt., heirs 
of, 
Hallyfield, L. V ..... . 
Hal pine, Margaret G. 
Hal pine, Margaret G. 
Halpine, Margaret G. 
Halpine, Nicholas J. 
L . T. 
Halsell, J . C ...•...... 
Halsell, J . G ...•.....• 
Halsell, J . G ••..••..•. 
Halsell, J. G .•••••...• 
Hi\~aJ'a ~rs. Agnes 
Halsey, ienjamin F .. 
Halstead, Alexander 
S. 
Halsted, G. N .. ...... . 
Halston, Eugenia A .. 
Haltom, J. S. and E. 
S., administrators 
of Na than Haltom. 
Halton, J. S. and E. 
S., administrators. 
Halton, Nathan, ad· 
ministrators of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 11 I House bill.. Claims ... ........ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Compensation for prop er t y 151 11 
pJ~~i~~ ~=.~~.~-.~:~~: ......... 48 1 
Pension 
P ension . ............... , i Ii 
Pension ...................... ... . 
T o correct rank in Na val Acad-
emy. 
C~~J>a~~~~!~on for Indian dep· I 51 
Compensation for loss 
dian depredations. 








Senate bill.I Claims .......... . 3753 
Papers and Pensions ......... Adverse....... 260 485 ] Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
House bill . Pensions . ..........•. .................... 5312 
Senate bill.I Claims; disch'g'd , ...........•••.... , ..... . 
House bill. P ensions ...... ..... ...................... 6480
1 
................. . 
House bill ... .. .... . . . . ....... . No amendment 1034 6480 Passed ......... j Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ............................ 2078 .•...•.•..••• 
and to Indian 
Depredations .. 
Papers and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bilLI Claims 




152 Compensation for loss dian depredations. 
Pension 51 I 2 I House bill .I Pensions ......... 1 No amendment I 2278 I 4033 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 




Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1· ••••• ,108961 Passed ....•... . , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. Rouse bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ..•. .... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
4911 I Senate Ex, I Finance ....••.... Doc.209. 
50 2 HousebilL Pensions ....• .... ......................... 10806 
47 2 House bill .. Claims •.••••••••• 1 No amendment! 106517321 I Passed •..•..... 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Pension ....... .... . .....•. ....... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for property 148 
seized during the late war, Petition .... ! Claims ....••••.•• , .....•....•. ······1······1······1·········· 
Payment of award of account· 47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims . ....•••.•. I No amendment I 1065 I 7321 
























ai How A 
ell brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) p jHowdis~osed of I Remarks. 
.; I'-< '11\imant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the enate. bl) Senate. 0 0 § 0 0 <l) z z Q r:.n 
Hnly, R. H. ( or Ha- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 
------
65141 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Icy). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-------··-- 2711 Halyard, l\L.------·· _ Piwment for cotton taken by ---------------- -- ------0. S. Government officers. 
H1unm,Abbie L ---·· . Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1739 3197 Passed---- ~---- Approved Oct. 18, 1888. ~ 
Hum, Catherine l\L-- _ Pension _________ ________ ___ __ ___ _ 51 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ 
------------------
2111 ------------------ H U2 
Hum, DcwidF.,exec- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-3 
utor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hmn, George _______ __ Pension ___ _______________ ________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 2304 -------------- ---- 0 
Ham. George _________ Pension _________________ ____ _____ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ . No amendment 635 785 
Passed _________ tzj 
Sen. bill. 
.Hmn, George ________ _ Pension ________ . _______ ______ ... _ 49 2 Senate bilL ---·--------------
--34,f 785 Approved Feb. 18, 1887. ~ 
Ham, IIenrr------ ---- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Ham, ,John D _________ P ension---····-···--------------- 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
Adverse _______ 
------
1385 Indef. postp'd_ ~ 
Sen. bill. > 
Ham.John D _________ Pension __ ________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 293 1998 Passed _________ Vetoed. 1-3 






message. Ham,JohnJ __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ _______ ApprovedMay17,1886. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-t Ham~.T.
1
adminis- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _______ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. > 
tra r o Stephen ing officers of Treasury De- - · 
H 
H. Ham. partment. 
~ 
Hambel, Jacob (or Arrears of pay ______ ---··· -- -... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ri2 
Hampel). Doc. 186. House bill. Hi:,mbergef Jros. & To r efund_ tobacco tax errone- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________________________________ 1868 
orflJil e . ously paid. Ht111berger Bros. & Tirefund _excess of ta~ on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________________________________ 1535 , ___________ _______ 
oram. acco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Htmberger Bros & T~/efund _excess ff ta;ll on ti°" I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Finance---··-----1------------------1------1 417 , __________________ 
oram. acco, cigars, e c., i egal y 
collected. 
~berger Bro,. & T'i, refund ~xooss of '",ton to-150 I 'I P'/:rrsand I Finance ...... ... -1 .•••••••••.••••••. [ •••••• [ · 528 , .................. 
oram. acco, cigars, etc., · egally en. bill. 
collected. 
~berger Bros. & Tbrefund_excess of tax onto- 51 1 P~ersand I Finance ___ ____ __ _j ____ ___ ____ _ ~-----1 .•.••• 11128 
oram. acco, cigars, etc., illegally en. bill. 
collected. 
Hamberger, Simpson Arrears of pay .................. 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ··-·-- 108961 Passed ........ _I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hamblin, Dennis ..... Arrears of pay .....•••.......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1 Doc. 186. Hous<:1 bill. 
Hamblin, Dyer ....... Arrears of pay ....•.•........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
I Doc. 255. House bill. Hamburg-American Adjustment of claims arising 49 1 Senate bilL Commerce ....... No amendment 1060 1651 
Packet Company. from the illegal exaction of 
tonnage dues. 
Hamburg-American Adjustment of claims arising I 49 I 2 I Senate bill -1 .. ................ -.1 .................. ! ..... _/ 1651 I Passed ........ . 
Packet Company. from the illegal exaction of 
tonnage dues. 
Hamburg, William .. _ Commutation of rations- .. ···-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto · ·-- -- 64.37 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Hamer, Leander S.l Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-··-···-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·······-· Approved Mar.1,1883. 
administrator or ing officers of Treasury De· 
Daniel B. Hamer. partment. ~ . . t-4 
Hamersly, Jacob L. __ Arrears of pay···············-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ···-·· 10896 Passed_ ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
. ,., Doc. 1~. _ House bill. ~ 
Hamiel,MargaretA. Payment of award of account· 41 2 Housebill._ Claims ....... . -.. Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed._ ....... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
. ing officer_s of Treasu~·y Dept. , . ~ 0 
Ham1ll,JaneE_ ...... Compensat10nforserv1cesren· 50 1 Petn, pa· Claims ........... ··············--·· ··-- -- 290 .••••••••••••. ..•• IT. 
dered by her son, S. R. Hamill, pers, and " 
. deceased.. . Sen. bill. . '"O 
Hamill, Jane E _ ···-·· Compensation for serv1<?es of 51 1 Papers~nd Clarms .....••.... ················-· ···--- 1107 .................. ~ 
h er late son, S. R. Hannll. Sen. bill. H 
Hamill, Samuel R., Compensation for information 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... ··············-··· ...... 1818 .................. <: 
deceased; John F. whereby Government p:,,-
Riley, collector of brought suit and recovered t-3 
estate of. money. t:r_i 
Hamill, Samuel R.; Compensation for information 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ... ·-······ .................. ·····- 3317 ................. . 
John F. Riley, col· furnished the Treasury De- Sen. bill. O 
lector of estate of. partment. t" 
Hamill, Thomas ...... Pension .......................... 51 2 Papersand Pensions ........................... ··· -·· 4921 .................. > 
Sen. bill. ,.... 
Hamill,William ...... Increaseofpension .............. 5::_ 1 HousebilL Pensions.·-······ Noamendment 929 904J Passed ......... ApprovedMayl9,1890. ~ 
Hamilton, A. K ..•.... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 '?assed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 'l:fl 
Wi~!:S1;<;.iv~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Hamilton, Alex ....... j Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ............................. ! ..••.• \ 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
I 
Doc. 34. 
Hamilton, Alex .•..... / Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill j Inqian Depreda· \ .....••.....••...• ! ...... \ 2898 




Hamilton, Bridget ···1 Pension •...•............••....... 47111 House bill_.l Pensions ....•.... 1··················1······1 5034 a ilton,CharlesS ._ Increase of pension ·· ········-·· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ._. 2166 3387 Passed ........ . 
Hamµton, Cha~les 8 .. Increase of pension ....... ··--·· 50 2 Senate "J?ill. ·····.· .............. ··--·· ··--·· ··--·· ··--·· 33871··--·· ............ ,Approved Mar. 11 1889. Hamilton, David ..... Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims . ... , ...... Amendments .. ··--·· 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



























Nature or object of claim. (l) before the which referred. port. 'tl 'tl I-< 0 
t,I) 
'@ Sena,te. 0 0 A rn 
0 (l) z z . 
0 rn 
_ Pension ________________ ---------- 49 1 s, Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 
557 1290 
_ Pension _________ ___ ----·-- ------- 49 1 :M Pensions ________ - Recommend a- ------
1290 
tions to pass 
over the veto. 
_ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 :M 
Pensions _________ Recommend a- 1520 1290 
tions to pass 
over the veto. 
_ Arrears of pay .•.. ___ ........ __ . _ 50 1 SE Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 House bill. 
_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 SE Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
~i~fJi~1~~fv~~t~ on Fox and 
House bill. 
• 
. Arrears of pay_. _______ .. __ . _. _. _ 50 1 SE Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------ 10896 House bill. 




stroyed by U.S. roops. St Claims ___________ 4955 
. Compensation for property de- 51 2 - - ......... ------ -- ---- ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. P: 





r Pension _______________ ___________ 51 2 St Pensions ___ .. ____ ------------------ ------ 4901 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 H Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 H Claims-----;·---- No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-pt. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 H Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 S1 Appropriations __ Amendment to -----· 13658 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill. 
. Bounty-------------------------- 51 2 s, Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 15658 House bill. 
: t!~:r~~ ~:-~~~-=:=:::=:=:::==:::= 49 1 s _ Military Affairs_ -1552- 2881 51 1 s _ Pensions _________ No amendment 3234 
Payment of award of·acconnt- 49 2 E _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. s Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 9726 
_ Anears of pay and bounty _. ___ 49 1 1=frff1QA hill_ Doc.218 
How disg,osed of 
in the enate . 
Passed _________ 
Recommitted __ 
-- ---- - -....... - ........... 
Passed---------
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ .. __ 
........................................ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
-------------------









Vetoed; bill and mes-
sage ref. to Pensions. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Apprqved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Hamilton, Henry D .. Arrears of pay ...... --··----· -·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10&.lG I Passed---------[ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Hamilton, Henry H . _ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-- --·-- --· - ------------- ----- - --·-- -- · ·-- Disch'd and to 
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 
Hamilton, Henry H . . Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ___ ___ 8255 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Hamilton, Hugh ____ __ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hamilton, Hugh ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.· I Amendment __ _ 
------
4271 I Passed. ______ . -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Hamilton, Hugh C - ·· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Hamilton, Isaac T. ___ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed- ---·---· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Hamilton, J. A. ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims---·-- · --- - No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dest. 
50 
passed. 





taken by the Chickasaw In- Sen. bill. ui 
dians. 1-3 
Hamilton, James H -·1 Compensation for property 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs _. _ Adverse ____ ____ 
------
1110 Indef. postp'd-- 0 taken by the Indians. Sen. bill. 
Hamilton, James H .. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
- ----- --- -·------- ------
739 
- ----- ------ .. -----
":tj 
taken by the Chickasaw In- ~ dians. ~ Hamilton, James H .. Compensation for progerty 50 1 Senate bill. Claims- - ·-- - --··- ---- -- ------ -- ........ 
------
3233 Disch'd, and to H 
taken by Chickasaw In ians. Indian Aff'rs. ~ Hamilton, James H .. Compensation for progerty 50 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs . __ ------ - ..................... ............ 3233 
-----------·-- ·--- > taken by Chickasaw In ians. 
48 House bill.. Claims---··---·-· 
8 Hamilton, J. H., and Payment of award of account- 1 Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5.1884. t_,:_j 
J. P . Mccown, ex- ing officers of Treasury De· passed_. 
ecu tor s of Thomas partment. 0 
McDill. t"' Hamilton, J esse G ____ Pension .. _. __ ... ___ ... ___ .... ____ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions---·-----
------------------ ---- --
7928 ................................ _ ;i:--
Hamil t on, Jesse G ____ Pension--···- ..... . --·-_···---·-- 51 2 House bill.. ------------- ---- --- No amendment 2434 7928 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H Hamilton, John _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims--·····---- Amendments._ 
------
10666 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. rr-
Hamilton, Capt. John To correct date of commission .. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Adverse- --·-·- .. ... ...... _ 1166 Indef. postp'd. _ 
1\1. 









Hamilton, John Ran- T o remove political disabilities . 48 2 House bilL. Judiciary ________ 
- - ---- ------ - -----
............. 7230 
d~t-Ha ton, John Ran- Removal of political disabilities_ 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary _____ ___ Bill _____________ 
------ 2156 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Apr. 30,1886. dolRh. 
Hann ton, J oseEh K., Pension .. _ ... _____ . ______ . _______ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 950 5452 Passed ___ . _ _ _ _ _ Approved June 20, 1890. dependent ather 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. NJ 00 
...; 
1-< 
0 s u.i How p. jHow dis~osed of I Nature of re- <l) 1! A brought Committee to 1-< .0 Remarks. '1nimant. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. "o "o in the enate. l:llJ 
·en Senate. c ci A 00 0 <l) z z 0 U2 
- - --
Hnmiltou, J. W-------1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ------------------ ------ ------
as ostmast er . Doc. 116. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Hamilton, J . w _______ Rea£ustmentofcompensation 50 l House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------
as postmas ter. (H. Ex. t'-4 Doc. 32). No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H Bammon, L. A . and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Ul 
Richard, ad.minis- ing officer s of Treasury De- passed. .-3 
tl'll.tors of George S. partment. 0 Conner. Papers and Pensions. _____ . __ 1189 B amilton,Mrs.L ouise Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 ------------------ ------ ------ -.. ---- ------ rzj 
F., widow of Wil- Sen. bill. 
liam Hamil ton. Pensions _________ No amendment 661 1508 Passed--------- Approved May 7,1886. 
~ 
Ho.mil ton, Mar cus A .. P ension ___ __ _ -----------· ________ 49 1 H0use bill .. ~ 
Hamilton, Mary ___ ___ P ension ____ _______ _____ __________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions . _____ _ . _ ------------------ --- -- - 3832 ------------------ H 
Hamilton, Mar y D., Compen sation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims---·------- ----·--------·---- ------ ------ ------------------ <l 
t al. taken by United States troops >-during the late war. .-3 
Hamilton, Mary D., Compensation for property 48 2 Petition ____ ------ -.............. ---- Adverse. ______ 1149 Agreed to ______ t_=j 
t al. taken by United States troops 
during the lat e war. a 
Hamilton, Mary E ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed------ - -- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. P> 
Hamilton, Nancy __ __ Pension ___ _______________________ 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 2587 10882 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1889. H 
Hamilton , N ancy E .- Paym ent of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasur1 Dept. rn Hamilton , R .F ___ ____ Payment for property ost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Hamilton, Richard, P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims . _________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
andL. A. Hamilton, ing officer s of Treasury De- passed. 
administrators o f partment. · 
George S. Conner . 
Hamilton , Samuel. __ _ Arrear s of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..... ····1 Approved Oct. 19,11l88. Doc.186. House bill. 
Hamilton , Samuel. __ _ ~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate·Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ice. Doc·255. House bill. Hamilton, Sarah ___ __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill . . Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 805 1670 Passed . __ . ___ . _ Approved May 21, 1890. 
Hamilton, Maj . Gen. To correct the date of his re- 49 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs. ------------------
Schu11er. tirement. H am i ton, G en. To correct date of his retire- 50 1 Pet'n and 
---------- --- --- ---- ----------------·- ------ -- ----
Leave to with-
Schuyler. ment. papers. draw. 
Hamilton, Maj. Gen. To place on the retired list ..... 51 1 P etitions_ .. Military Affairs . .... .......••... . ............• 
Schuyler. 
2 House bill.. .Amendments .. 10666 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3,1887. Hamilton, Sumner C- Payment of award of account· 49 Claims ........... 
------
Hamilton, S. M .. ·--·· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs . .. 2072 C~~cf;J~;!~on for Indian dep· .................... ... ............. ------
Hamilton, S. M-······ C~~1l;J~~!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... 
---···------------
......... 
1: [~~~~~:::::::::: Hamilton, Samuel W. Satisfaction of claim .••.••••.... 49 1 Senate bilL Claims .... ...•••. 
-----· ---- --------assignee of the 
Gormanis claim, so 
called. 
Hamilton, Sarah ·-·-·1 Pension .....•••.•••....... •••.... 14911 I Papers and I Pensions ......... , Noamendmentl 892120451 Passed •••••••.. 
Sen. bill. 
Hamilton, Sarah··-·· Pension ....••.....•.....•. ..•.... I 49 2 · Senate bill ....••..•••...•••..•..........•........••.... 2045 .....•.•.••••••••. 1 Vetoed Feb. 26,. 1887; 
message and bill re-
ferred to Pensions. t"" Hamilton, Sarah ..... , Pension .....••....••. ·-···-······ 49 2 Mbfil~ge& Pensions ......... -.......... ---- -------- ------ 2045 ---- ................ ------ >-1 U1 
Hamilton, Thomas ... To refer claim for indemnity 49 1 Petition .... Claims .•••••••••• 
---------- -------- ------ ------
Disch'd, and ~ 
for certain alleged wrongs to referred to 0 the Court of Claims. Na val .Affairs. 
Hamilton, Thomas _ .. I To refer claim for indemnity 49 1 Petition ... _ Naval .Affairs .... 
......... -------- ------ ------ --·---
------ ------ ------
l'rj 
for certain alleged wrongs to 
1-tj the Court of Claims. 
Hamilton, Thomas F. Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -.......... 13658 Passed ..•...... Approved Mar. 3,1891. pj >-1 of Claims. 
-< Halnilton, Thomas J. Arrears of pay ··-··· •.....•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•...•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.255. House bill. ~ Hamilton, Thomas M_ Arrears of pay ••.........••..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .•••..... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t?:.l Doc.101. House bill. 
Hamilton, T.H ....... Bounty ....................•..... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. . Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed .•...•... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. C Doc.67. House bill. t1 Hamilton & Thomp· C~~cf:i~~;!~on for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda· ------------------ ------ 2899 --- ----·------ ----- > son. tions. >-1 Halnilton, William _ .. To r emove charge of desertion_ 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
--·---
3010 ~ Hamilton, William ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed.· ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ?2 Doc.186. House bill. 
Hamilton, William L. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 656 5377 .A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Hamilton, Zenas ...... Pension .......... ·············-·· 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•.... 5953 Hamilton, Zenas ...... Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill .. Adverse .••...• ·i5fi7" 5953 Indef. postp'd.= Hamiter, John H ....• Com9ensation for cotton seized 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ....••..... 
... ........ ........... --·----- 2345 R ef. tcCourtof 
'. an sold by the United States. Sen. bill. Claims. Halniter, John H ..... I Com9ensation for cotton seized 51 1 Senate bill . Claims .....•.•.•. .................................... 3322 Ref. to Court of 
Hamlet, William H ... an sold by the United States. Senate bill. Claims. To amend record of ............. 51 1 Military .Affairs . 3193 Hamlin, Alfred ....... Arrears of pay ···-·· ··-··· .•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ....... :. Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. Hamlin, David A .... _ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Hamlin, Decatur .... _ Pension .............. _ .....••.... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ ......... Adverse .....•• ···-·· 1632 Indef. postp'd . N) 
1:.0 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, etc.-Continued. 




Hnmlin, Decatur ..... Pension ...... .................... 4S 1 
Hamlin, Francis M... Arrears of pay ............. _ .. .. 50 1 
Hamlin, H. H ......... For expenses of clerk hire in 47 1 his post.office. 50 2 Hnnilin, Joachim M .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Hamlin, Jose~h, legal Compensation for use of mail 51 1 
representn. i~es of. tags. 1 Bnwlin, Josefih, legal Compensation for use ·of mail 51 
rcpresentn ives of. tags. 50 Hamlin, Joshua G .... Arrears of pay .................. 1 
Hamlink, Derrick T .. Arrears of pay ... . .... .......... 50 1 
Hamm. Frank ........ Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 
Hamm, Sarah W ..... Pension ... ....................... 51 2 
Hammack, S. E... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Hammack, Paschal D. Compensation for property ta· 49 1 
ken by United States military 
authorities. 
Hamman, Minnie ..... I Arrears of pay and allowances 51 1 
due her late father, Michael 
Hamman. 
Hammell, Daniel F ... J Compansation for services in 49 1 
the ,olunteer service, United 
States Army. 
Hammell, Thomas . . . Enlistment bounty .... .......... 50 1 
Hammer, Bedford .... Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hammer, Charles 0 .. Arrears of pay . ................. \ 50 2 
Hammer, J.1\1 ........ Payment of award of account· \ 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





House bill. . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.180. 














Senate bill . 
Committee to 
which referred. 
Nature of re· 
port. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . No amendment 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendments . . 




Patents .......... ___ .. ______________ 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 




Appropriations . . Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ........... .................................... 
Senate bill. Pensions ...................••.•.... 
Petitiun .... Military Affairs . Adverse ......• 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 












































Senate Ex. ApproprU>tions .. l Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. _ House bill. 
Housebill .. Claims . . ......... No amendment 656 5377 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed . _. . ... .. Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed . .. . . . ... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Passed .. ..... . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
------ ------ ------
------------------
P assed -.. ... .... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-- ------·---------
Passed ...... ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.. --··- .. .......... -.......... 
Agreed to .•...• 
Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......•.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 




















Hammer, Ma.m L ····1 Compensation .. nuise ;n the \" \' I Papers ····r·················r ···· ...... ·····r····1·· ····1 Leave to with-late war. draw. Hammer,Mar~aL ___ _ Pension ___________________ ________ 48 1 HousebµI- - Pens~ons _____ ____ No amendment 792 19Z7 Passed---------, Approved July 3, 188-!. 
Hammer,Maria L ____ Increase of pens10n ______ ___ ____ 51 2 House bill __ PenS1ons _________ No amendment 2228 1810 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 




Indian Depreda- '------············'--·---1 2848 Compensation for Indian depre- 51 1 Senate bilL 
ministrator of Tur- dations. tions. 
nerCruwr Hammer, illiam T __ ~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Hammers, John A ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-· ····---- - No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- --- ----- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Hammersla,James s _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ 10666 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ____ _______ Amendment ___ 
--- ---
Hammett, Margaret, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Papers and 2015 ts For settlement of account ___ ___ 48 Post-Offices and .. .................... .. .......... 
------
.................................... 1-1 
administratrix. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. U1 
H ammon & Taylor _ _ _ Pa-rment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ............. 2302 
------ .. ----- ------
~ 
--- ----- ----------
t10ns. &H.Ex. 0 Doc. 34. 
Hammon & Taylor __ -1 Pa-rment for Indian depr eda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------
2898 
............. ----- -- ----
l'zj 
-----· -.......... ------tions. &H.Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., t-1 
1st s. <: 
Hammon, Valentine __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed-·····--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Hammond, Andrew __ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- -.......... ------
4804 
- .. .. ...... ------ ------ ~ June 14-, 1876. 
Hammond, Andrew J. C~1:cfa~Yi~!~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ -- -----------· -- -- -- --·- 1689 ---- --·- --·------- C ts 
Hammond, Andrew J. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ______________ ,. ___ 
------
2302 
-------- --·--- ---- >-
tions. & H. Ex. H 
Doc. 34. is: 
Hammond,AndrewJ./ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ______ __ _______________ _ 2898 - -----··-·· ····--· rn 




Hammond, Edwin o_l Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------1108961 P assed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hammond, Enoch ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 11459 Passed ___ __ ____ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
w,impr(?Ve~ents on Fox .and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1sconsin rivers. 
Hammond, Is aiah, P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bin __ Claims ----- ______ No amendmentl 656. , 5377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
and .G~orge Earle, ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
admimstrators of partment. 
William Hammond 



















ai How 65' 
rn 
,:i brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. Nature or object of claim. Q) I-< before the which referred. port. 'H 0 0 
bl) 
'al Senate. 
.::: U1 0 0 <l) z 0 w. 
. P!~enrf.fo.L;i~r~~~a!~-:~ 
47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------
Government service. 
·I Pafia~nf~0Aii~r~~~~:p~ 47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
---- ------ ---- ---- ------
Government service. Military Affairs_ 
· pt~~~1~~ro\0 ~i~ri~re~e 
48 1 Senate bilL -----·------------ ------
P!~e~~\~~r Jf~~t~~r§fu%~le 48 1 
House bill_ Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------
p!r;1e~~~~rjf8l}~!t~d§tJ~e 48 2 
House bill __ 
------ ------ -- ------
No amendment 1244 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Pension __________________________ 1 Petition ____ Pensions._ ... ____ Adverse---- -·· 1264 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims----···---- Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-_ Claims-···---·-·· No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pay and allowances for services 49 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ --- --- ------------ ------
as recruiting officer. 




as recruiting officer. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatiops __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to -- ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------























How disEosed of 
in the enate. 
Disch'd, and 
r eferred to 
Claims. 
------ -____ .., -.......... 
---- ---- ------ ----
--- --- ------ ------
Passed---------
Passed ___ __ ____ 
Passed _________ 
------ -- -- ---- - ---Amended and 
passed. 












Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Hamner, J. C., ad-
ministrator. 
U1 H:ir~i1~t~~t~'.r a:f 
• GeorgeM.Hamner. 
~ Hamner, J. C., ad-
,_.. ministrator of 
yi. GeorgeM.Hamner. 
~ Hamner,J. C----------
8; Hamner , William H __ 
"' Hamon, Sarah W ____ _ 
"d Hamon, .Andrew J ___ _ 
~ Hampell, Jacob (or 
~ Hambel). 
L 
Hampson, William __ _ 
Hampton, .Andrew __ _ 
Hampton,A. P., wid-
ow of. 
Hampton, D. A - ------
Hampton, George M __ 




Hampton, John E ____ _ 
Hampton, Joseph ____ _ 
Hampton, J. T., ad-






Hampton,Martin F __ 
Hampton, MichaeL __ _ 
Hampton, R.B--······ 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 150111 Senate ~x. Appropriations __ ! Amendme_nttoi---- --1108961 Passed---·-----! Approved Oct.19,1888. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Proceeds of certain cotton ______ 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ -- ---------------- ______ 1013 ---············-·· 
Proceeds of certain cotton •.... _ 49 ! 1 Papers and Claims ..••••••... Adverse .••.... 1231 1865 Indef. postp'd .. 
Sen. bill. 
To pay proceeds of certain cot-
ton. 
Payment of proceeds of certain 
cotton. 
To place on the retired list ..•.. 
P ension _________ -------------·-·-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay_·--·············· 
47 11 I Senate bill -1 Claims ··········-1---·············-·'-·-·--1 1119 
48111 Papers ••.•. I Claims -··········i---·········,.·····i··-·-·i···-··i···-········--·-·· fl ½ i:iitt:~= ~it;fc!"~~~~i~-~= -~~~~~~~-======= --~- --~~- -~-~~~~~~-s.tt~== 
47 2 House bilL_ Claims-·---··---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ----- ···-1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Doc. 186. 00 11 I Senate Ex. 
Arrears of pay-- ·-·············-! 50 1 Senate ~.x. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations __ , Amendmenttoi-----·1108961 Passed ··-··-·--1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ··-··· 10896 Passed-•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services r en-
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay ..•••••••••••••.•• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ .. 
49 2 House bill __ 1 Claims Amendments __ .• _. __ 10666 Passed .•.••••• _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
4:7 1 House bill __ Claims- .••••..•• : No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed ..•••• ••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
4:9 2 House bill __ Claims_ .••••••.•• Amendments __ .•. ..• 10666 Passed_ .••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims .•••••••.•. Amendment ___ •••••• 6514: Passed-·· · ····- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
50 1 Petition .. __ Claims .••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.••..•... ····· ············-
4:7 2 House bill __ , Claims-·········· No amendment 1065 I 7321 Passed ..••••... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ••..•• 10896 Passed········- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto . •.... 6437 Passed-····- ··- Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
48 1 House bill__ Claims _. ••••• ••.. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
passed. 
47 11 I House bilL I Claims .••••• .•••. 1 Noamendment 34:7 3869 Passed _······-·I Approved May 1,1882. 
47 I 1 I House bill __ 1 Claims -·········-I No amendment 34:7 I· 3869 I, Passed ····· ···-1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
48 I 1 I House bill __ J Claims .•••••••••. 1 No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
passed. · 
Doc.132. House bill. . 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to: · ·---- 12571 Passed-····-·· - Approved Mar.2,1889. 
P~yment of award of account- j 47 2 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• Noame_ndment 1065 7~1 .. Passed-· "'..·.····· Al)proved Mar_'. 1,1883. 





































r,l How .:i. a, 
r:n ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- I-< Nature or object of claim. a, before the which referred. port. ~ ~ .8 
"' 
Senate. A r:n 0 0 a, z 0 r:n 
Commutation of rations _______ 
- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
I- Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ 
- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.218. House bill. Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension ____________ ······-·-····· 47 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ____ __ __ _ Adverse---···· 145 
Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 ___ __ do ____ __ Military .Affairs. 
"i47f To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 .... . do ...... Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
. . Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ --·--- ------t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--------------- -- .. 




Claims. : ••• ~--~--Plhri'ent for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. 
------ ------------ ------nited States Army. 
Compensation for sup~ Ii es 51 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••••••••. No amendment i50 taken by the United tates ,. 
Army. . 
Pa7ment for Indian Depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .•••••..••• 
--.. ------ --- --- --- ------t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Parment for Indian depreda-
2ds. 
50 1 _____ do •..... Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ------ ------t10ns. 
Pa7ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs _ .. 
------ -.----- --·--'!"' ------tions. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Claims----~::. : .. Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. . Pension ••..•...•••..••••..••. .... 49 1 House bill .. .. . 
---- -------- ... ----- -
- --- -- ------ ------
............ 
·- .. -






10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed_· ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
737 Indef. postp'q. 
2391 







2058 Passed .. 0 .,. 0 •• 
2302 
--·---------------
2643 ~ -. ---------------
3056 
------ ------ -----, 
6514 ·Passed--~~: _: __ 
5SU Passed. ________ 
.\ ~ ·-
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888 .. 
Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Hanoo"!', M>·,.Almir~ I Rehnburse>:nent of. ex~e~"" ;n f 50 I 2 J Hou"' bHL I Appropriat;onLf Amendments . -I •••••• \12571 I p,.,.,a ..... ----1 Approved Mar. •, 1889. 
R., widow of MaJ. entertammg official V1S1tors. 
Gen. W. S. Hancock. 





Hancock, Maj. E. A ... I Correction of military record .. I 49 I 1 I Pet'n • n d I Military AJl'aj,,a -1 Ad verse; with I 1087 I 1822 , .................. 
Sen. bill. views of mi-
nority. 
Hancock, Erasmus Payment of award of account- I 47 j 1 I House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment I 347 I 3869 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 1,1882. 
D.,administratorof ing officers of Treasury De-
Alfred Miller. partment. 
Hancock, E. D., and P~yment of award of account- j 49 j 1 I House bill __ , Claims -----------1 Amendment_ --1 572 I 4731 j Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
J . B. Palmer, exec- mg officers of Treasury De-
utors of Thomas partment. 
Hord. t"1 Hancock, HullH., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. .... 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. w. 
Hancock, J. E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.- Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- ---- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ministratrix of F. ing officers of Treasury De- 0 M. Hancock. partment. 
Hancock,J.F _________ Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--.. --- ---- ----.... -... ------ ------ ------- ------ ------
r.rj 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
'"d Hancock, J. F _____ ____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. l;:d as postmaster. (H. Ex. .... 
Doc.1ff?. ~ Hancock, John _______ Pension ___________________________ 50 1 Houseb· .. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 903 1071 Indef. postp'd; > 
reconsidered. ~ Hancock, John W ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. trj 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Hancock, Mabo r n, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a 
administrator of ing officers of '.rreasury De- t"1 
Hull H. Hancock. partment. > Hancock,Micager ____ Pension. _________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ . No amendment 1744 2487 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ..... 
Hancock, William B .. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ... ............ 6514 Passed-----=---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r,.i 
Hancock, W. J ., ad- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims------···-- Bill _______ ---·-- 520 2167 Passed----=-----
ministrator of J. J. taken by U. S. military au-
Pulliam. thorities during late war. 
Hancock, William S . . Extension of patent_ ____________ 51 2 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
------ ------ ------
.: .......... 5113 ------------------Hancock, William s __ Extension of patent .. ___________ 51 2 Senate bill_ Patents __________ 
------ ------ -- ----
............. 5130 
------ -.......... ------Hancock, Winfield S- _ Payment for services in office 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of l?roperty clerk, D. C. Hand, Ellen ___________ Pension------ ____________________ 49 2 Pfe~.s £i11~ Pensions _________ ----------·-----·- ............ 3075 ------- ------ ------
Hand, Mrs. Ellen _____ Pension ______ . ___________________ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No amendment 1890 3264 Passed _________ Hand, Mrs.Ellen _____ Pension ______________ ____________ 50 2 _____ do ______ __ ,..., __________________ 
------
3264 




Hand, Mrs. Ellen _____ Pension----·- ____________________ message. 51 1 Piersand Pensions _________ No amendment 692 580 Passed _________ 
1 ---
,_ 























.:l brought Committee to 
Nature of re- IC< 
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the whlch r eferred. port. ..... IC< 0 0 
bl) 
·;;J Senate. ·- . ... A rn 0 0 <l) z 0 rn 
Arrears of pay _____ _______ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp1•iations __ Amendment to 
_ ........... 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __ ______ ______ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ 
Claims __ :_-_ ____ :_ No amendment ·341 
ing officers of Treasury De-l partment. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriation~-. Amendment to Arrears of pay ___ ________ __ ____ _ 1 ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pension - ------------··---··---a-· 51 1 House bilL. 
Pensions _________ 
---------·-------- ---·--
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
Claims _____ :_ _____ 
---------------·-- ------
military service. Doc. 101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Reconsideration of his claim for 47 1 P etition ____ Judiciary ________ ........ .. ........ ........... ............ ..... ------
i1~;1~i~~~rci'\{~~o~.r~!~. 
Claim against the Government 50 1 Papers _____ ----·------------- -- ... ...... .. .. ...... ------ ---- ------
of Nicaragua. 




Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Arrears of pay-----------·------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.211. House bill. 
Claims allowed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ----·- ------ -- ...... 
___ .., __ 
fig officers of r oasury Do· \ Doc. 211. 
partment. 
. Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------
by improvements onFoxand Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
_ Commutation of rations------·- 50 \ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ :,:, __ Doc.101. House bill. 
] How dis~osed of Remarks . 
..... in the enate. 0 
0 .. . - . ~ ~ . . " .... 
z 
.. ·• ~ . . 
6437 Passed·-"" - """-" Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
10896 Passed ___ ::. ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
3869 Passed ::::~:.:.: _ Approved May 1, 1882. 




Disch'd; and t0 
Appropria 'ns. 







---- ------ ---- ----
11459 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
------ ·---------------·-
------ .. ----- -- ---- --·---



















Hanes, Clark, et aL .. j Paymentforinterestin steamerl 51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims .•..•• .• .•. 1 ..••••••••••••.... 1 •••••• 1 3526 , .•.••••.•..•••.... 
Planet taken by the Govern· 
ment. 
Hanes, C. B--··· ······ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims .•••••• ···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Hanes, J ohn M ........ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims··········- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Haney, Jasper_ ..•.... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay···············---
Doc.186. House bill. ------
Haney, Patrick·--···· Arrears of pay and bounty .... - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
12571 Passed··----·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Haney, Richard··-·-· Arrears of pay···········------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed···--·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Hanford, C. H ________ Payment of fees as assistant 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ ____ 10896 Passed_------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
district attorney for unoffi- Doc. 266. House bill. 
cial services. 
Hanford, Edward .• --I Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
. - ... ----- ------- --- ------ 2898 ··--·--·-·····---- t"" t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. · 1-t 
Doc. 103, 00 
50thCon., r-:3 
2ds. 0 Hanfo1·d,E. S -····---- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 ____ do •. ·-·- Indian Depreda- -··--- ............ ------
------
2898 
---- ---- ----. -----tions. tions. l'tj 
Hanford, Franklin ___ Arrears of pay.·--·····--···-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ... ............. 10896 Passed····--·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"o Doc.255. House bill. 
Hanger,Peter ····-·-· Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims_···-··- ··- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- ····- -·- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ 1-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pet'n and <l Hanger,Peter,et al __ PaymentofrentofJropertyoc- 48 Claims--·······-· No amendment G81 646 Passed····· ·· -· > cupied by Unite States un· Sen. bill. 
.-3 der contract. t,,,j 
Hanger, Peter,et al --1 PaymentofrentofJropertyoc- 48 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ ---- ·--- ---- ------ ---· ---- ------
646 
------------ -·----
Approved Feb. 12, 1885. 
cupied by Unite States un- C der contract. . t-1 
Hanger, Sarah A ····-1 Pension--···········-··--······-· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions -· ······· ------ ------ ................ ------ 2320 --·--·---------·-- > Sen. bill. 
-Hanger. Sa.rah A-·-·- Pension··-········-·············· 51 1 Papers and Pensions ..••..••. Adverse.---·-· 1427 1647 Indef. post · a:: Sen. bill. poned. rn 
Ha~~~aftl°Etieri~ d 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
........ ---
11459 Passed- -···- ·- - Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~i\~:~~e;f;!~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Hankley,H.Z.T., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .• Claims·-···------ Amendments--1····--110666 I Passed ·-···----I Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ministrator of Ab- ing officers of Treasury De· 
ner Harvey. · partment. Hanks, Alfred A ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-··-------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. 
Hanks, William ··-··-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. 
passed. 
Arrears of pay--- - -·--··-----··· 50 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed----·-··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 




. .. as<Lostmaster. Doc.116. 
&nley, Johri----~---- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed --·-·----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. hH. Ex. 





















.,; Nature of re- Q) w i:i brought Committee to 
;.. 
Nature or object of claim. Q) is 0 before the which referred. port. ~ 
bl) 
-~ Senate. 6 0 Cl;) z 0 CD. 
_ .Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------
Doc.211. House bill: 
_ Increase of pension ______ _______ _ 51 1 HousebilL _ Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1785 
_ .Arrears of pay-------···-···---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropri~tions __ Amendment to Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims . ________ __ ------ --- --- -----· 
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
militar y service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1665 
in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation~-_ . Rea justment of compensat10n ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------
as postinaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
.Arrears of salary __ -·--·· ________ 50 1 Pet'n and Claims-··--··---- Adverse---·-·- 2104 
Sen. bill. -
.. ,, -
Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 Papers and Claims-----------
- --- ------ ---- --- - ------
tained byburningof Govern- Sen. bill. 
ment stores. 
Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n · and Claims··----·---- Adverse ----·-- 22 
tained by burning of Govern- Sen.bill. .. 
ment stores. P ension _____ __________ __ _________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ . 
------ ------ - --- --
.. .......... 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay--------------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill . 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dmt. 
. For services at Round Va ey 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------Indian Agency. 
. Arrears of pay _______ ___ __ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. - Claims----------- Amendment. __ 
----·-in2 officors of Treasury Dept. 
s 








8255 Passed ___ __ __ __ 
7321 Passed---------
------ --··-----------·--
4271 Passed _________ 
. .. 
2970 Indef. go·st• 
pone ; re-




.. ----- ------ ------
5849 - ----· .......................... 
12571 Passed~- --- ----
7321 Passed- ·---~-- --
10896 Passed : ________ 




6437 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed_·------· 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890 . 
Approved Oct. l, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Hanneman, Mrs. Car- Increase of pension----·-···---- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions---··-·-- Amendment ___ 1498 3549 Amended and Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
oline. Sen. bill. passed. 
_Hannibal and St. Jo- P~~~~ of award of Court-of 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed---····-- Approved July 7, 1884.., 
seph R. R. Co. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Hannibal and St. Jo- Payment of expense in J?rotect- 50 2 House bill,_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed •••••••• -
seph R. R. Co. ing shores of Misso11r1 River. 
1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed-·--····· Approved Sept.30, 1890. Hannibal and St. Jo- Claims allowed by the account- 51 Senate Ex. 
--·---
seph R. R. Co. in~rficers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Hanning, Theodore __ Rea ·ustmentofcompensat1on 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
·Hanning, Theodore __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill AppropriatioJJ.S __ Amendment. __ 
------· 
4271 I Passed----·----! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Hannomann, Charles i Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment .to 
-----
11459 Passed--····--- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
A. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
.Hannum, A. B., loyal Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims··--··----- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
h eir of Fisher A. ing officers of Treasury De- t"4 
Hannum. partment. ..... 
Hannum, John c _____ Readjustmentofcompensatiou 49 2 Senate Ex. · Appropriations __ -------- ..................... 
------ ------ --·--------- ------
U1 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 1-3 
:Hannum, John C----- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ - _ 
------
4271 Passed----·---- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). r.rj 
Hannum, John L _____ Arrears of pay-----·----· ________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -. Amendment to 
------
13658 , Passed_· ___ ·.~--- Approved Mar·. -3, 1891. ro Doc. 67. House bill. ~ Hannum, William G. Arrears of paY---·----- ---- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Mar.19, 1888. ..... Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pass~a.-~~--- ---
~ 
Hannum, William G. Arrears of pay _______ ---- -· ------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 > Doc.132. House bill. 
Passed----·--·--
1-3 Hannum,William G __ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ............. 7235 Approved July 7, 1884. tzj 
Claims. Passed __ _ ·______ Hanrahan,John ______ Arrears of pay ____ -------··----- 51 1. · Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............. 11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. a 
Doc.211. House bill. . -• r .,._ t"4 
Hans,F.B--··-···-·-·- Payment of damages caused by · 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce-·--··-
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- -------- > improvements on Fox ·and Doc. 180. 0. L .. ~ • ..... 
Wisconsin rivers. ts: Hans, F. B _____________ (See Haws,F. B.) . . 
Passed----~------
VJ Hansard,F. c _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims---···-···- Amendment ___ 6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hanscom, Charles D- _ Increase of pension ___ • __________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
-------- ---- ------
__ . __ .. _ 4492 - -- - ---- ---- __ ., .. .,._ 
Hanscom, Charles D. _ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 House bill .. Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1993 12714 · Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 14, 1891. Hanscom, Hannah ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19,1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Hanscom,Leonard ___ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ___ _. Amendments ________ 2387 
Rroperty by wreck of United 
States steamer Tallapoosa. 
Hanscom,Leonard ___ , Reimbursement for loss. of j 49 I l I Senate bill.! Naval Affairs----! No amendment! 60 I ,702 J Passed-·-·-···-
~roperty by wreck of Umted · 
tates steamer Tallapoosa. 
Hanscom,Leonard ---1 Reimbursemen-t -· -for loss_ of 150111 Senate bilLj Naval Affairs ____ , No amendment! 3631 · 8691 Passed ----·----1 Presented to the Presi-
~roperty by wreck of Umted ' . · dent Oct:9 1888. · 



















Nature of re- <D en i:i brought Committee to "" Nature or object of claim. <D before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 0 'fil Senate. i:l en 0 
0 <D z 0 00 
·-
_ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ...• No amendment ------
~rofertl by wreck of United 
ta es s ea.mer Tallapoosa. 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
. PaKiment of expense of tele- ------
p one messages. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Pension-----------------··---··-· --------·--------- ----·-
Pension __________ ____ ..•••• ______ 51 2 House bill .. --.. --- ------ -----....... No amendment 2049 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pet'n and Military Affairs . 
. Correction of military record .. 51 2 -------- -·-------· ------Sen. bill. 




expenses. Sen. bill. 
. Reimbursement of traveling 50 1 House bill.. Claims--····----- No amendment 2214 
expenses. 
. Reimbursement of traveling 50 2 House bilL. -- ... --- ---- ---------- ---- · ------------- ------
expenses. Military Affairs . Refund amount of iudgment 47 1 Papers _____ ------------ ------ ------
recovered ag:inst t em by E. 
O. Woods, ing royalty on 
knapsacks furnished Govern-
ment on contract. 
Repayment of judgment ob- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 400 
tained against them. 
Repayment of iudgment ob- 47 2 Senate bilL ·---------.----- ..... · . -----------------· .......... 
tained against hem. 
Pension-·--········-·····-·-----· 47 1 Senate bilL 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 122 
Compensation for property 50 1 House bill __ Claims--··-•·--· · ------ ------ .. -----
taken bli United States mill-
tary aut orities. 
Compensation for property 50 2 House bill. . 
.. --- ----------------
No amendment 2861 
taken bli United States mill. 
tary aut orities. I Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------
of Claims. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims--·-····--- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
·-
s 








10742 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed---------
4817 
- - .. --- ------ ----- .. 
1908 
-.. ---- ------------
5336 ---- ............... --- --· 
5336 Passed _________ 
-------
------ .. ----- ------
532 Passed---------
532 
- .......... -------- ----
563 Indef. postp'd . 
8127 
---- ---- ---- ---·--
8127 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed --------· 
3869 Passed ---------
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890, 
Approved Feb.25,1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1883, 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 




















Hanshaw, William Arrears of pay •.......•.••.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto .•.... 108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 188~· (or Harshaw). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Hansicker,JosephL .. Arrears of pay ....•.•..•...•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 10896 Passed ..••.••.. Approved Oct. l9, 1888• 
Doc 255 House bill. 1 0 Hanson,Allan ...•.... Arrears of pay .............•.... 50 1 Senate Ei. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30, 89 · 
. Doc. 211. · House bill: 
9 Ha~son, Mrs. 9. M ., Increase of pension .•........... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .........•. · ........... ~ .......... 2054 
widow of Weigh ton 
Hanson. 
Hanson, Hans ..••.... Pay~entof award of Court of 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ; ..... 1125TI l Passed •.•...... \ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
Claims. 
Hanson, Hans ..•..•.. Pa:r,~entof judgme1:1tofCourt 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ............................... . 
Clarm!> (!eesas Umted States Doc.138. 
comnnss10ner ). 
Hanson, Jasper ....... ! To refer claim for rebuilding 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.•••.... ··················1······ 2536 revenue cutter to Court of 
Claims. t"4 
Hanson. John ...••... Payment for extra f!ervices in 50 1 House bill .. Claims .•...•.•... No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ....•••.. Approved June 4, 1888. ~ 
· Chicago custom·house. .-3 
Hanson, John ...•.... Commutation of rations ....•... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 125TI Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. . . House bill. . Mar 30 1888 0 Hanson, John A ••.... Arrears of pay .....•••...•••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to ..•... 6437 Passed ...•••.•. Approved · , · l'tj 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Hanson, J.L.~·~······ Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance.................. . ....................................... "'d 
ternal·revenue laws. Doc. 209. ~ 
Hanson, Martha... .. . Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. .•.. ..... .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . ••..••.. ... ,... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. <1 
Wisconsin rivers. t> 
Hanson, l\fartha ...... l Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ..... · .. .. Approved Aug.4, 1886. t--3 
W°i~~~~i~e1~;i~:;, on FoX: and trj 
Hanson, _ Ola .......... \ Pay11:1ent for labor and ma· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims........ .. . Adverse . . . .... 572 870 Indef. postp'd. a 
terials on steamer Thomas t"i 
Corwin . ;:.,-
Hanson, Ola .... ~ •.•.. ! Payment for labor and ma· 48 1 Senate bill Claims ....•••.•.• Bill ................... 2250 ··················1 ~ 
terials on steamer Thomas 870. 00 Corwin. • 
Hanson. Ola ......... . 1 Payment for labor and ma· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse....... ...... 83 Indef. postp'd. 
terials on steamer Thomas 
. I Corwin. · · 
Hans.on, Ola .......... Payment for labor and ma· 149 1 Senate bill I Claims .•......... I Report and bill I 84D I 2298 I Passed ........ . 
terials on steamer Thomas 83. 
Corwin. 
Hanson Ola .........• ! Payment for labor and ma· 50 1 Senate bill.I Claims ........... ! Amendment ... ! 411 I 54 I Passed ........ . 
terial on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. . 
Hanson, Ola .......... / Pay11:1ent for labor and ma· I 50 I 1 I HousebilL.1 .......••..•••...... 1Amendment ... 1 ...... 11761 I Passed ......... 1 ApprovedSept.14.1888. 
I 
ter1al on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Ha~so~. O2:a ...•.... P ens~on ......••..•.....••...•.... \ 5111 \ Senate~ill., Pens~ons ....•.... , Noamendment j 210 \ 229~ \ Passed ......... \ Approved May 3,1890. 




















i::l brought Committee to 
Nature of re- i:,.. 
Nature or object of claim. a;) before the which referred. port. to -~ "o 
A gJ Senate. 0 
0 a;) z 
0 r:n 
. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 824 
. Pension--------------······--·-·· 49 1 House bill.. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 686 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment tci ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -------Doc.218. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc. 67. House bill. 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Reimbursement for loss ofproN- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs---- Amendments .. -----· 
ert1 by wreck of Unite Sta es steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of proN- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.--- No amendment 
·6() 
erty by wreck of Unite 
States steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of pro~- 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 863 
ert1e by wreck of Unite 
Sta s steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursementfor loss of pros- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment -- ----
erty by wreck of Unite 
States steamer Tallapoosa. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ............. ------
.. .. .... .. .. 
taken bi United States mih-
tary aut orities. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ____________ 
------ ------ ............ ------
taken bi United States mill-
tary aut orities. Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 279 
Papnent for Indian depreda-161 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ----------- -












10896 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ....••... 
18658 Passed _________ 




702 Passed ______ ;~: 
869 Passed---------











Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved _Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Presented to the Presi-



















Harbaugh, George W. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs.------------------------ 2260 
Sen. bill. Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Harbaugh, Jacob.---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex, Appropriations .. --·---
Doc.132. House bill. 6895 Passed _________ Examined and signed. Hartaugh, Sa:ra:h----- Pension ____________ . _____________ 49 1 House bilL. Pensions . _. _ ... -- No amendment 1186 Har aµgh,William ___ CoIIll)'.l~tation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- ·Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Harbaugh, Yost ______ Co±npensation for services as 48 2 House bill.. Claims----------- No amendment 1047 4681 Passed--------- Approved Jan. 28, 188~. 
messenger in office of Third 
1 Etarber, : Lieut. Giies · 
Auditor. .. .. . · 
1449 24 lndef. P?Stp'd. Tb credit virith ;sea, duty ·and 49 1 Sen. joint Naval Affairs---- No amendment 
. B., and William PEliY while oii: special service. resolu-Schuetze.· ' j •' ' i ~ . tion. 
1~arpef, Lieu~. q-1les . To c;redit with . sea. duty and 49 1 House joint -·---- -----· -------- ---·-- ------ ------ ------ 54 Passed ___ :._; __ ._ Approved July 29, 1886. ! B:hand ·W1l11am · pay while on special service. resolu-
.... -. Sc uetze. tion. 
Harbert, Noah-----.- - Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t-t· 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. .. passed. .. H Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U). Harbert, Seth T _ _-_-·;: Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio1:_1s_ .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ 8 as J!OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. .. Harbeson, William ___ P ension_. ________________ ---- ____ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ .----
"iiM- 4248 0 Harbeson, William ... Pension __ ·---------~ __ _._::.: _______ 48 2 House bill .. No amendment 4248 Passed_. __ _. ___ ._._ Approved Feb.14, 1885. l'zj Harbin, Mrs. N . A____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
'"'d Harbin, Nathaniel p_ Compensation for tobacco 50 1 Pet'n and ... ....................... -------- ............. ------ ------ Leave to with- ~ seized by the Army: · papers. draw. · H 
Harbin, Nathaniel P. Compensation for tobacco 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------
-------- ----------
240 
- .... --- -- -- -- ---.. -- -< 
taken by U. S. forces. 
309 1099 Indef. postp'd _ > Harbin, Thomas M... Payment for quartermaster 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-···-····-- Adverse _______ 1-3 
and commissary supplies ti;j 
taken for use of Army. · 
2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Harbison, David _____ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims-········-- Amendment. __ 0 
· · ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. t"I Harbison, Davis_. _ _.___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ > ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Harbison, Ella ________ Pension _________ ; _:.~---------~ - -- - 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
- ----- -- ---- ------ ---- --
6622 ~ 
Harbison, James A___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. r'1 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. Harbison, John W ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ .. __ 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Harbison, WilliamH. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Harbold, Elbert L ____ Commutation of rations ________ 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ____ ..... 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Harbour, Elijah ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendment ... --- ...... 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Harbour, Jacob ______ ina officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Harbour, James T ___ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amend:i;nents .. ______ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Harbour, John A--·-- Arrears of pay---------········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 



























rn d brought Committee to 
Nature of re- M 
Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. """ Sh .S; 0 
i::: gJ Senate. 0 
0 Q) z 
0 r:n 
'ard of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
f Treasury De-
---·-- ------ ------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.2.55. House bill. 
------------------
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·--Doc.211. House bill. 
orge.) 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------------------
------
Doc.2.55. House bill. 
---------------·--· 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----"'I Doc.2.55. . House bill. 
rard of account- 49 1 House bill .. 
Claims __ : __ : _____ No amendment 83 
f Treasury De-
---- ---- ---- ------
50 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2442 
and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. :A.m:endment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
---- --- ...... -- -.. --- .. 
49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Amendment _ .. 350 
-........ --- --- --- ... -..... 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -:Amendment to .. .......... 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
,alties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Finance __________ 
-- ---·-- ------ ---- ------
.elaws. Doc.209. 
and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
---- ------------·-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 2.55. House bill. 
by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to --··--
'l;'reasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
SlOn ------···--· 49 1 Pet'n, pa-
Pensions. ________ No amendment 252 
~ers,and 
en. bill. 
or services dur- 48 1 Petition ____ Revolutionary ------··---------- ------)nary war. Claims. 




~ l;~ig!sgi~!ie~f ~ 
0 
z 




10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
989 Passed _________ 
U:378 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
1406 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------
--.. -- .. -- --------- .. 
9726 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed.--------
13658 Passed _________ 
1133 Passed---------
------ ------ ------ -----· 
3869 Passed---------
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 11, 1889. 
Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Examined and si?ned. 
Approved Oct. 1 , 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2,1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 8, 1886. 




















Hardiman, John 0., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
John H. Gray. partment. Approved M~y 1, 1882. Hardiman, Mi·s. M ., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ •••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed . 7 ••••••• formerly M. Barnes. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hardiman "( or Harde- Arrears of pay··--···· ---- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendinerit to ------- 10896 Passed·-······-
man), Thomas W. Doc.255. House bill. Hardiman, William, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims---····-·:- No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•• ~.---· Approved May 1, 1882. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
- --- -
- --· Hardin, A . W--·· ····- Payment to· ··- ········-··-----· 51 1 Senate bill. Clafms -·--·····-- 2092 Hardin County, Ken- Refund of revenue tax_--··----· 50 2 Senate bill. Claims .. ---·----- No amendment 3880 Indef. postp'd. tucky. Approved Feb. 25, 1889. Hardin County, Ken- Refund of r e-venue tax __________ 50 2 House bill .. 
---- -------- -----·--
------ ---- ---- ---- -----· 
11871 Passed.---····-
tucky. 
Hardin, Eliza B- ····-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims- .•...•.... No ~mendment 83 989 P~ssed ···,···· - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Hardin, Frank _ .. _. _. 
ing officers of Treasury De0t . 9726 Passed .••••.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Payment of award of Ct. of ls . 49 1 House bill._ 
~Elt=~~:t_i~~== 
Amendments __ 
---83· Hardin (or Harden), Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ No amendment 989 Passed ...••.•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ UJ Franklin ( or Francis) ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 2,1889. 1-3 Hardin, Henry D-···· Arrears of pay and bounty_ ..•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed .••••.... 
!!ardin, John-······-· 
Doc.132. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Commutation of rations .......• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropria~ions __ Amendment to 12571 passed ----~a··· ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Hardin, John R ... ·-·- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims -···-~··-·· Amendments __ ............. 10666 Passed . 0 ••• 00 •• Approved Mar.3,1887. '"d 
Hardin, Malinda-·--·· 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 1714 9729 Passed •..•...•. Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
l;!:l 
P ension·-----··---- __________ .... 50 l House bill._ Pensions--···--·· ~ 
Hardin, N. L. F .•..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, ;l.888. -<: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > 
Hardin, Oliver .•••.... Commutation of rations·--····· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-j 
Doc.132. House bill. t_zj 
Hardin,W. H., admin- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims .••••.••... No amendment 347 3869 Passed _. 0 0 ••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of Nancy ing officers of Treasury De· a 
Dewit. partment. · t-t 
Hardin, ;William L_ .. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••••.. Amendment._. 
------
6514 Passed .•.••.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. > 
ing officers of Treasurb D~t. a= Hardin, William M ___ Compensation for loss y n· 48 1 Papers and Claims-······· -- - Adverse-···-·· ------ 804 ----- -------------- - f/.2 dian depredations. Sen. bill. 




Hardin, William l\:L __ Compensation for loss by In· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•. ·---· ------ ............. ------- ------ 152 
· dian depredations. 
~ardin, William M __ . C~~J>;t~~~~~OJ! for !n.9-ian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims; disch'd .•.....•••...•.... ------ 520 
and to Indian 
Harding, Colman ..... 
Depredations. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay ...••.•• .•••••• ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ----·· 10896 Passed·······--
Doc.255. House bill. 
Harding, Frank··---- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed . ..••••.. Approved Feb: 1, 1888. 
Claims. 
Harding,Henry ···--· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims···---····· No. amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




















.:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
a:, 
es 
Nature or object of claim. (11 before the which referred. port. 'H Sn 0 ·@ Senate , 0 . g C/l 0 Q) z 0 rn 
Arrears of pay ......•.....••... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendment to ------Doc.132. ·House bill. · 
. Pension·--····-··-··-···-····-·· . 51 1 House bill. . Pensions.·· : ·.··· 
. No amendment 1882 
_ P ension . . ..... ·-··· · ···----····-. 51 2 HousebilL . ---- --·--- --------
C~?:la~~~~on for Indian dep· 51 2 Pet'n and 
Indian Depreda- -- --·- ------ ............... 
Sen. bill. · tions. · · · 
P~~~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments:· 
. Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL Claims····---·-·· No amendment 
347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 House bill.. Claims-------···- Amendment._. 2685 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 47 1 House bill.. No amendment 
. Payment of award of account· Claims.---·----· , 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims·-·--~---·- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury DeRt . 
. Pa,yment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----··----- -.. ----· ·-- -- ------
t10ns. andH.Ex. Doc. 77, ~ .. -
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .. . dO----·-·· Claims_----~----· -·---- ------ ---·-- -----· 
t10ns. 
Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ .do--·----- Indian Affairs··- -----· ---- ---- ---- ---·--
t10ns. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims-------···· Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for services as 50 1 Papers. ____ 
-------------------- ... --- -- -- ----------
......... 
nurse in the late war. 
. Compensation for services as 49 1 Paper and Claims ___________ ------ -....... ---- .. --- ------
nurse during late war. Sen.J.R. 
Compensation for use of prop· 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------
ert;7 by the United States Sen. bill. 
an for services as a nurse. · 
Compensation for use of fttrop· 51 1 Pet'n and Claims·---------· ------ ------ ------ ------

























How disgosed of 
in the enate. 
.. 
~ .. - - . 
Pass~d_··:·:: ··· 
Passed_ :_ .• ___ : 
- ............. -----· ------





---- -------- -- -· .... 
~ - . - . . 





---- ---- ------ ----




Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
Approyed Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1,'1882. 
ApprovedFeb._20, 1886. 





















liardmond, Mrs. Sal· Compensation for use of prop· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ....•.. .. . 1.- --········ ······'··: ... I 4910 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
lie. !~~ fo~Yse~~ic~~;~dn~::;es . 
Hardwick, Robert C .. Pd~~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims ....•................••..........•. 7616 ..••.•......•..... 
Hardwick,RobertC .. Pay
1
~ entof award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ..........•.•.••..... No amendment •••..• 7616 Passed ...••.•.. ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
Claims. 
Hardwick, George W . Removal of charge of d esertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . . Adverse . ...... .868 .2005 Indef. postp'd . . Leave to withdraw pa· 
. Sen. bill. pers. 
Hardwick, Jackson ... Arrears of pay •...••...•........ 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.).9,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hardy, Almira .•...•. T~n~~n~F~~J!v!~dtr~~r~eKi 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary······· · Adverse············· 504 · •···•··•••·•••·•· 
land at Selma, Ala. 
Hardy, Alvira, et al. To confirm sale and convey· 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .. . . No amendment 570 1689 ..••••.••••••••... 
(see John Sillsby). ance of land in Alabama. 
Hardy, George (or Arrears of pay and bounty . .. . s 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ·-·~·· ··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"" 
Hardee). ; Doc. 132. House bill tn 
Hardy, Ii. C., & Son. Pa~ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. . Appropriations.. Amendments.. ....•. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Claims. __ 
Hardy, Henry, rep· Compensationforservicesdur· 50 1 Petition .... Revolutiona.ry . . .....••..••••.••.••••• .••••....•••.••••• _..... O 
resenting h eirs of ing Revolutionary war. Claims ~ 
Capt. Lambert 
Wickes. _ 1-d 
Hardy, J.M .......... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . . Claims ...... .... . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t;o 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Hardy,James G. W .. Pension . .. .... . .................. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . Adverse . .. .... 1409 2437 Indef. postp'd . ~ 
Hardy,James G. W .. Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill . . Pensions ......... No amendment 1409 8281 Passed ......... Examined and signed. > 
Hardy, James H ..... Release from bond of David L. 48 1 Papers and Claims . . ....... . . Amendments .. 427 723 Passed......... ~ 
Gregg. Sen. bill t_rj 
Hardy, James H ...... Release from bond of David L. 48 2 Senate bill.. ... ................. ... . ..... . ............. 723 .. ...... .. .••••..• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Gregg. 0 
Hardy, Jesse, admin· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... .... Approved May 1, 1882. t'1 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. > 
Hardy, John .. .••.•.•. Arrears of pay •....••. . . . ..... . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
. . Doc. 186. _ . House bill. UJ 
Ha1dy, John ...•••••.. Pens10n .......•.•.•••............ 51 1 Papers and Pens10ns ...........•.••••.....•.......••. 3631 ....••.•••••••••.. • 
Sen. bill. 
Hardy, S. F ..•••.•.... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ....•••••..•••..........••. ...•....•.•. ..•..••.... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Hardy, S. F ......•••. . Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment .......•. 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. · 
Doc. 32). 
Hardy, William B . •• . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims . .•••••.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . .•...... Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hardy, William E .... P ension . ............ ..... . .. .. . . . 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ...... ... No amendment 703 5259 Passed ...••.... Approved May 7, 1886. 
Hardzog, Henry ...... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ...................•. .••. ..... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Hardzog, Henry •••••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ........• 4271 I Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 

















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..p 
· ::-. 
0 a gi How A O<. brought · Committee to Nature of re- - Q) ·· ,Q 
-i 
i... 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. a) before the which referred. port. .... .... i... 0 0 ~ Senate. ci ci § en a) z z 0 r:n 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572· 4731 are, A ---- ---------- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
aro, George M ___ --· Payment for services while on 50 1 Senate bill . 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- --·--- ---- ------
detail as shipbuilder, etc. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
. .. . 
12571 
are, Jacob ---------- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Doc. 132. House bill. 
11,ro, Sidney J - _ ---·· Pension ____ -·-··· ____________ ____ 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions ___ ___ ___ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
1852 
Sen. bill. 
ire. Sidney J __ _____ Pension ________ __ ___ ________ ____ _ 51 1 ____ do ______ _ Military Affairs_ Adverse------- 607 1852 
\rel, W. V., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims-------···- No amend.nient 10®. 7321 
.strator de bonis ing officers of Treasury De-
ion of W . W. partment. .. 
R.eeves. 2 House bill.- Claims··--·---··· Amendments . _ 10666 Lrelson, W. P., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 ------
ninistrator of Bur- ing officers of Treasury De-
,es Harelson. partment. 
74 2 House bill.. Claims--·---····_ No amendment 1065 7321 
~~ist:~~s ~f Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury De-
ames M. McGrew. partments. 
rgain, Michael. ___ . P enRion __________________________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions-···-· ·· - No amendment 2066. 4575 
rgain, Michael.. __ . Increase of pension- ---------- -- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1743 9405 
rgan, Benjamin J _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065. 7321 
ing officer s of Treasury Dep 't. 
rgett, Samuel. ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
rgett1 William R., Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -----· 12571 di:ninistra.tor. ice Doc. 132. House bill. 
rgis, J. H., et al., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-----------, No amendment 656 5377 
x:ecutors of R. C. ing officers of Treasury De-
foodward. partment. 
rgis, Joshua. ______ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
rgis, Samuel. ______ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
----------- ........... ,,..,. .. 
------ -------tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
rgis, Samuel. ______ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations-_ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 
tion as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Doc.~. Appropriatfons __ .~endmentto ---~-- 10896 rgis, Samuel T ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate x. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
How di,osed of 
in the enate. 
Passed ----~----
- . - . ' . ~ -
---···------------
Passed - -~~--~-- -

















Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Approved Mar. l , 1883. 
Approved Feb.20.1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
· Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 



















Ha1ious, Robert S.f For the surrender by State De- 51 1 SenateJ.R_ Foreign rel a- Amendment ___ 1387 95 j Amended and I Approved Sept.30,1890. 
a minis trator o partment of certain bonds, etc. tions. passed. Louis S. Hargous. 
47 108 276 Hargrave, John (J ____ Pension __________________________ 1 Papers and P ensions _________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
r'lHargrave, John c ____ Pension __________________________ 47 2 Papers and 
---·---------------- ------ ------ ----- - ------
276 Passed---------Sen. bill. l:s: Hargrave, John c ____ Pension __________ -··-·· __________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse-----·- 54 361 rn::~· i~~is:~1 ..... U1 indef. postp'd. ~ Hargrave,RichardW _ Arrears of pay·-·-·-------·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
~ Hargrove, David _____ Payment of award of account- Doc.101. House bill. 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
"" ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved May 17, 1886. ~ Hargrove, James E __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ~ lng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Hargrove, Reuben ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 ~ I ing officers of Treasury Dept. H Har~us, ~enry _______ Arrears of pay--:------ --------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. <12 Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 ~ Har1S, EliJah _________ Payment of awa1d of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ---·--- - Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. r:c.: Haris, James _________ Payment of award of account- 49 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
"'ti Harkins, Dennis ______ Parment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims---····· -· · ---------------- .... ------ 2302 
---------- ------- - ~ t10ns. &H.Ex. 
H Doc. 77, ~ 49thCon., > 2d s. 8 Harkins, Dennis ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims---------·-
------ ------ -.... --- ------
2643 
------ ---- ------· - t,,_j tions. Harkins, Dennis ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs .. _ 
------ ---- --- - ---- ·-----
3056 
-------- ------ ---- C tions. ts Harkins, G. W., Cher- Restoratio:a of trust funds to 50 1 Memorial __ Appropriations __ 
--- - ------ --- -- --- ------ ------
------ ---- ------·- > okee delegate. the Chickasaw Nation. H Harkins, Ma7. F _____ Pension __________ . _______________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1493 3016 Passed _________ Examined and signed. ~ Harkins, P. . (See Compensation for use and oc- 47 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------------ ------ !7.l also J. P. Haskins). cupation of property by U. S. 
authorities. Harkness, Eugene ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Harkness, G. W ______ Payment for services as as- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. sessor in District of Columbia. 
Harlan., Benj am.in_ .. _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims. ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed .. _______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Harlan., David ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Arrears of pay-----.------------- 50 2 Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed. ________ Doc. 132. House bill. Harlan, F. G __________ P~ment for extra services in 50 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed. ________ Approved June 4, 1888. 
.hicago custom-house. Harla.n, Gaorge _______ P ension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment ~1 13460 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Harlan., Henry •••••.. Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims-- --·-····· 


















~ How Nature .of re- It brought Committee to ;.. .0 
Nature or object of claim. ~ i:i before the which referred. port. 'l, 'l, 6ii .2 
i:: gi Senate. 0 0 
0 ~ z z 0 r:n 
To refer claim to Court of 47 1 Pet'n and 
Claims ___________ No amendment 239 1096 
Claims. Sen. bill. 7235 
Compensation for use of ship- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments--
........... 
yard. 48 2 House bilL_ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ 8255 Payment for use of shipyard ___ ............. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept_ 
47 2 House bilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Payme~t of award of the ac-
countmg officers of Treasury 
Dei:,artment. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill - Pensions _____ ___ _ ------ ------ ------ ........ .. .. 4361 
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. Ai·rears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
C~X:J>a~1t:!~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ---- ·------------- ------ 1685 
Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ________ ___ -·---------------- ------ 2963 
taken by U. S. authorities. 
ComJ:J?,sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ---- ........ ---- ------ ------ 1387 
re tions. tions. 
C~~J>:t~i~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-




Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--.. --- ----------- ... -------
2898 
tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th0on, \ 2d s. 
. Payment ofaward of Ct. ofC!s __ \ 50 1 House bµl-- A vropriations-- Amendments.-- ______ 4271 
_ Payment of award of account- 4i 2 Housebill __ cfarms ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 














-- ---- ...... ........... .. ---






Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 



















Harman, Joseph ----- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendmentto ------ 6437 Passed---------! Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 




10666 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Harmon,John c ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims---········ Amendment --- ........... ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Harmon, George ___ . __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-------·--- No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Harmon, George W _ _ Claims allowed ~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ -.......... ------ ------ ------
-----------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. Approved May 1, 1882. Harmon, Jacob, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims---·----··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed----·--·· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Harmon, James R--·· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-······---- No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Harmon,JeremiahK., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--······--· No amendment 1065 734 Passed···------
admimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1065 7321 Passed··-----·- Approved Mar. l, 1888. 1:::-1 Harmon, John ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--··--·--·- No ~mendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Harmon,L. D--······- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed_--·----- Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
,:p_ 
W'i~:S1~~iv~~~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
.. ........... 1-3 
0 Harmon, Minnie_. ____ , Pension.--···---··-····_-···· ____ 47 1 House bill.. Pensions_·······- Adverse ____ •••• 426 3404 Indef. postp'd; 1-zj 
reconsidered; 
recommitted. l,:j Harmon, Minnie_ •.. __ Pension-------------·-----------· 47 1 House bill._ Pensions •...•• ___ Ad verse ____ . ___ 685 3404 ------ - ----- ------ ~ Harmon, NanCY-----· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·--·····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-·-·-···- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ..... 
Harmon,R.L _______ ._ ing officers of Treasur<li Dept. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Compensation undercre ·ted ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed--------- >-
Doc.67. House bill. 1-3 
Harmon, Sidney w ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-------- ---- ------ ------ --- -- - ------ ------ ------
~ 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Harmon, W. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Claims----····-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••.... __ Approved May 1, 1882. a 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- t"" 
David Cook. partment. > 
Harmon, W. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims-········-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--······- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Is: 
William Jones. partment. ~ 
Harmon, Wiliiam F __ Pension---·-······--------·-····· 49 1 Papers and Pensions--·---- -- No amendment 772 1642 Passed_·-------Sen. bill. 
Harmon, William F __ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bill.------------ ·-·-···-- · --- ---- ---------
-ioos- 1642 ______ --·-·· ·-----1 Approved Jan.31, 1887. Harmon, William L., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims--··--····· No amendment 7321 Passed ••• ·--··- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jeremiah K. Har- partment. 
:mon. 
Harmon, '.rilman G _. _ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ••••••• __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ICe. Doc.211. House bill. 
Harmony,D.B--····-- Arrears of pay---·--·-··--·-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·--·-···- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Harn, Robert H-·---· Commutation of rations·------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed····· -·-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Harney, J. E ., ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims·-········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed······-·· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 




















Pt s <l) 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
i:.. .,Q 




§ <fl 0 0 <l) z z 0 r.11 
Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Petition .... Claims---------·- -------------------- ------
............ 
dered Union forces in the late 
war. Senate bill. Pensions ••• .••... Amendment ... 295 916 
. Pension-·-···-·--· ··----·--·-··-- 51 1 
_ Increase of-pension-·---·-·----- 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... Adverse ........ 
289 1546 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims __ .... . •... No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ..•........ Amendments .. ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 P etition .... P ensions ......... 
. P ension ......... ........•....... . ------ -- ---- ------ ------ ---- --
Pension ......•..... ···-··-······· 48 1 Papers and P ensions-··--···- Adverse .....•.. 740 1177 Sen. bill 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·----·--· No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill.. Claims- ---·-····· Amendment __ . 2685 12384 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension_ . . . _ ...... . ···- .... _ ... _. 48 2 House bill .. P ensions-- -····-- No amendment 1472 8090 
P ension ...... . _. ___ .............. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1346 758 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropr iations .. Amendment t o ------ 12.571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
P~~=~~i~~oi~;ds!Yv~it!~! 
51 1 Senate bill . Claims·-----·-··- ............ ------ ............. ------ 2646 
materials furnished in con-
struction of a military rail· 
road. 
Pci.::1; of award of Court of 51 1 House bill . . Claims---·--·-·-· -------------------- -----· 7616 
Pci::1; of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. . ............ ------ ---- ---- No amendment ........... 7616 
tSee Edward Hoo:()er) .......... 48 2 -.. --- .. --.. --- ---...... -------




. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 
2d s. 1 ..... do .. ____ Claims ___________ 
-.. ---- ------ ------ ------
2643 
t1ons. \ 












......... .. .............. - -----
Passed ........ . 
Passed····: ··-- · 
Passed ... .. .... 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ......... 
-------------- -- ---
--- ------- ---- -...... 
Passed-·---·-·· 
------------------
------ ---- ---- ----
.. ----- ---- ---- ----
-··········-------
Remarks. I 
Approved Aug. 29, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Approved July 26, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















H,.,,per, EliY.abeth ____ J Pension - --,-- ---- ---- ------ ------1 50 1 • 1 House bilL I Pe~sions ---------! No amendment! 24591110§9 I P""8d -- ----- --Harper, George C .... Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Clarms ....••............................. 1750 
taken by U.S. military author· 
ities. 
Harper, Henry H., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ·····-·--·-1 No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
administrator of ing officers of '.rreasury De· 
Jacob Har~r. partment. 
Harper, Jaco C·-··-- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. --·-·- 9726 Passed.-------- Approved.Aug.4.1886. 
Harper,Jacob C ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. ApJ?ropriations .. Amendments .. -····- 4271 Passed ...... _._ Approved Feb.1,--
Harper,J.Alexander. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1894. 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. passed. 
Harper,James B ···-· Payment of award of Ct.of Cs. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 Passed·-------- Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
Harper,M_aidalen. __ . Pension·········--··············· 50 1 Senate ~ilL Pension's·-·-····- ........................ 3639 ··········-----·-· 
Harper,Ric ard ...... Payment of awardof account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims·--···-··-· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed·--·----- Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harper, Samuel D . . -. Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ·····---···-·-··-· ·-··-· 2234 
Sen. bill. t-t 
Harper, Samuel D. ... Removal of char~of desertion 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . Amendment ... 601 1506 Amended and A¥,~~~~e1!eiltU1!~ 
H 
and honorable · charge. Sen. bill. passed. r::n 
petition and papers. t-3 
Harper, Samuel D ... _ Removal of charge of desertion 50 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs . 
------ ------ ------ ------
3104 
------ ------ ------ 0 and h onorable discharge. 
Harper, Stephen·-··· Arrears of pay ... ·-·-···--------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.-----··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-tj 
Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Harper, Summers, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·---------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed···-··-·· Approved May 1, 1882. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ H 
Harper, Thomas·-···· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims-···---···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. < 
Harper, W.H----····-
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. 
passed. P> Rea justment-of compensation 50 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed··--·---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t,:j 
Harper, William ..... Pensions·····- ............ ·····-. 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2500 10922 Passed···--·--· Approved Feb. 29, 1889. 
Harper, Capt. Wil- For restoratic.n to the Army ... 51 1 Memorial .. Military Affairs. Adverse--····· Agreed to--···· 0 
liam. t-t 
Ha~i~~~Ts:!·. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims------·--·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- .Approved May 1, 1882. P> ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
mers Ha1fier. ts: 
Harper. w· liam,jr .. Arrears of pay·········-··-····· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed·····--·· .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. r'1 Doc.211. House bill. 
Harper, William R., 
administrator of 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 




Ecloe A. Harper. 
P~~:s~ of award of Court of I 51 j 2 j HousebilLl·····---·-------·-··1 Noamendmentl···-··1 7616 I Passed ···-·-···1 Approved Mar.3,1891. Harper, William R., 
administrator of 
Ecloe A. Harper. 
Harpers Ferry ---·-- Relief of employees and con· I 47 I 1 I Senatebill.J Military Affairs.I.-·-----··-----···'·-····' 2123 I··------------·-·-
tractors who furnished cast· 
in.gs to the armory. 
Harpers Ferry ---··--1 Relief of employees and con· 150 l 1 j Papers and I Claims ·-·-----·--1---------------···'·-····I 1409 I··------·--------· 
tractors who furnished cast- . Sen. bill. 





























How Pt 112 Q) 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- i... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ~ So •fil Senate. 0 § 00 Q) z 0 en 
__ Relief of employees and con- 51 1 PEfe';[.tt~.d Claims--··-··--·- ------ ------ ------- ----·-tractors who furnished cast-
ings to the armory. 
50 1 Senate bill _ Claims--·-··--·-- ------Compensation for 1?rogerty de- ------------ --.----I 
stro~d by Umte States 
mill ry authorities. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-····--·-·· No amendment 1065 
ing officers SJf Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebiJL_ Claims--········· Amendment_ -- 572 
ing officers of Treasurk De?t. 
1 House bill-_ Claims----···---- No amendment PO.ment for property ta en y 50 ------
. S.Army. 
Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims····--·---- ---....... ------------ ------
nis ed U.S. Army . 
PC!~~~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims---·-··--·- -.. ---- ------ --~--- -----· 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -------- ............ ------ No amendment ------
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims-----·----- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 1309 Pension-- -------------------- ---- 49 1 Senate bill - Pensions-···-----
Removal of political disabilities- 50 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Judiciary······-- Adverse-----·· 1978 
Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions--······- No amendment 813 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims- · -·····-·· No amendment 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. I 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc. 218 . House bill. 
. ~See Herrick, Frederick.) 
ayment of judgment against 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------District of Columbia. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-······---- Amendment ___ 
--·---ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Pension----------··--------·- ____ 50 1 House bilL Pensions-···-···· No amendment 1617 
- Pension -------·---·-············- 51 1 House bilL_ Pensions----····------·--·-········ ••.•.. 
s How dis~osed of .a 




------ ---- ---- ----
2796 
-.. ----.. --- --------
7321 Passed-········ 
4731 Passed .•.•.•••• 
2952 






7321 Passed _________ 
2569 Passed _________ 








10294: ••·••• •••.•• ·--·--
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
_;\.pproved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Se~. 26,1890. 
Approved Fe . 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Harr~an,Matildal\:f. Pension ....................•..... 151 \ 2 j House bp.1 .. j····················I No amendment! 2134: \10294 j Passed ......... , Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Harriman (or Herri· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendments ........ 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3. 1887. 
man), Rachel A.. ing officers of Treasury De· 
administratrix of partment. 
James Harriman. 
Harriman, Mrs. Sa· Restoring to pension roll ....... 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse ....•....•... 1867 Indef. postp'd. 
mantha. Sen. bill. 
Harriman, Mrs. Sa· Pension ...•••.•...••.••.••..•.... 48 1 HousebilL. Pensions ....••... No amendment 817 5485 Passed ......... ! Approved July5,1884. 
mantha. 
Harrington, Ar ling· Pension .•••.•.•••...•.•.....•.... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•..•.... Adverse....... 579 1229 Indef. postp'd . 
tonM. 
Harrington, Arling· Increase of pension .....•...•.... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•.... No amendment 2167 3152 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.16, 1888. 
tonM. · 
Harrington, Carlton . Arrears of pay .....•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1388. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Harrington, David ... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. NavalAffairs .... Amendments ........ 2387 ................. . 
property by wreck of U.S. t-4 
steamer Tallapoosa. til 
Harrington, David ... j Reimbursement for loss of 4.q 1 Senate bill. NavalAffairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed ......... t-3 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. o 
Harrington, David.:. ! Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 Passed ......... Presented to the Presi· l%J 
property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
steamer Tallapoosa. "'d 
Harrington, David ... j Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . ... No amendment ..•••• 724 Passed........ . i;i:, 
property by- wreck of U. S. H 
steamer Tallapoosa. -< 
Harrington, E. C ...•. Commutation of rations ......•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ..•••• 12571 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P> 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Harrington, E. C ..... Arrears of pay ..••.•••.•.•.••.•• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ....•• 12571 Passed......... t:cJ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Harrington,Edw.M .. Pension .......................... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 1025 6648 Passed ..•••.... Examined and signed. 0 
Harrington, Geo. M .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •..••. 10896 Passed ...••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Harrington, G. W ..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••...•. Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved May 17, 1886. i;;;l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Harrington, Harry B. Pension.......................... 49 1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 660 1228 Passed......... Law by limitation May • 
and Grace A. I 8, 1886. 
Harrington, Jacob D. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 11 Senate bill. Claims •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1587 ..•.••.•••....•... 
property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb· 
ances, 1855-56. 
Harrington&Jilbert, Compensationforservicesper· j 48 j l j Papersand I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 330 , •••••••••••••••••• 
assignees of. formed and expenses incurred Sen. bill. 
· on contract with U. S. Indian 
agent in Arizona in 1873. 
Harrington, John •••• Compensation for provisions J 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments •••••••• 11459 Passed .•..•.••. ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
for Navy Department. I 
Harrington, John R .. Extension of.patent .•.•••••••••• 4:7 1 Pet'n and Patents .................................. 20. 16 .••••••••••••..••. 
Sen. bill. 
iarr!ngton, John R .. Extension of patent ...••.••••.•• 48 1 ..... do ... ... Patents .•.•••.•.......••.....•...•....... ' 2212 .•..••........•... 
























~~'tt!s~g::~e~f rn ,:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
;.. .a Remay1fs. 
Nature or object of claim. <l, before the which referred. port. ..... ..... ;.. 0 0 0 
tll) 
'fi.l Senate. 0 0 § rn <l) z z .. 0 U1 - - ... . 
_ Extension of patent._ .. __ •••... _ 49 1 Pet'n and Patents-·--·---·- ----·· ------ ------ ------ 1233 
____ ,.._ ............ -.......... 
Sen. bill. ., . . Transmitted to 
. Extension of patent ___ ..•• _-···. 49 1 Papers .. _._ .. ----- -.... --- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ Com. on Pat-
ents, H. of R. 
. Extension of patent ... ___ ·-·_ •.. 49 2 House bill .. Patents_ •• ,.,._., ••. Adverse; v'ws 1695 4594: -- ---- ------ ------of minority 
submitted. 
. Extension of patent ____ ____ .•..• 50 2 Pet'n and Patents ••••• ~ .. -- No amendment 2659 3904: ------------------
Sen. bill. 
. Extension of patent-------·-c·-- 51 1 Pet'n, pa- Patents--·----··· ------------------ ------ 2070 ------ ------ ------
~ers,and 
en. bill. 
. Increase of pension_ •..•• ________ 51 1 Petition ... _ Pensions--·--·--- Adverse _______ '486 ioois" 
Agreed to ____ ._ 
Pension------···-----------··--·- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions--···---- No amendment 1715 Passed--·-· ____ Approved Sept.30.1890. 
Pension ______ --··-·--·--······-·· 51 1 House bill.. Pensions. ________ ------------------ ............ 2518 -- ........ -- ........ ------Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill .. 
- ------------------
No amendment 2532 2.518 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
1257t Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 · Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----·- ----------·- ------ ------ ------ ------ ............. 
W~J:S1~~%~~;~ on Fox and Doc.92. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ - .......... 42n Passed- -------- Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
~~1:J;s~~f;!:t:.onFoxand 




------ ------ -------pro~erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erri toil in civil disturb-
ances, 1845-5 . 
Payment of award of account- 4:7 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. 
Rele~e from liability ___________ 51 . 1 P'lJ:n':'b'ffid Claims ___________ 
1 
No amendment 871 \ 2310 I Passed _____ , ___ 





















Harris, Andrew _____ -1 Payment of award of acoount-1 <7 11 I House bilL I Claims ______ _____ I No amendment\ 347188691 Passed - --------1 Approved May 1, 1882, 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harris, Ann. ad.min- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harris, Archibald ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ----------········------ 1587 -----···----------
pro;erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erritorl. in civil disturb-
ances, 1855--5 . 
Harris, R D-, admln- I Payment of award of =unt- 47 2 House bilL Clabns _ _ _____ ___ _ No amendment 1065 \'321 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar, 1, 1883, 
istratrix of. ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harris,Berna.rdJ ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.-------------------------------------------------
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Harris, Bernard J ____ Readjui;;tmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Am.endment _________ 4271 Passed---------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. _bH. Ex. 
oc.32). 
Harris, Christopher, Payment of award of account- 4.8 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ina officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Harris, Christopher Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Am.endmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
C. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ______ ------ U1 
Harris, C. E., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed_-------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
istrator of. ina:officers:of Treasury Dept. 0 Harris, Daniel. _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._----····---------------------------·------------ ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. Harris, Daniel. _______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment___ ______ 4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
'"d 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc.32). H Harris, Daniel K _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1883 9920 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
-< Harris, Edward ______ Arrears of pension ______________ 47 2 Petition ___ Pensions _________ ------------------ ______ ------ __________________ > Harris,Edward(alias Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
--3 
Simeon Willia.ms). Doc.186. House bill. t_rj 
Harris) Eli (alias Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed--------- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Elias , heirs of. Doc. 211. House bill. a 
Harris, Eli (alias Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ 
Elias), heirs of. ing officers of Treas'y Dept., Doc.211. House bill. > 
clothing lost. ~ Harris,Ellen M _______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ -----···--···----- ______ 4515 __________________ ~ 
Sen. bill. r'.l Harris, E. S ___________ Compensation undercredited. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.67. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Harris, Frances C. Payment of awards of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ N oamendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. (formerly Abing- ing officers of Treasury De-
ton), heir at law of partment. 
Hardeman Abing-
ton. 
Harris, Gad E ________ Payment of awards of account- 49 2 Honse bilLI Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 1 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harris, Geo. C., et aL _ Comtensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ ; ____ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2382 
--·---------------H . nis ed United States Army. Harr~, Georw W ____ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Private bill Pensions _________ 
·---·------------- ------
2681 
----·- ------ ------a.rns,Geo. .,heirs Depredations of the Rogue 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------
2858 
-----------·-------of, et al. River Indians in 1853 1855 and 















..Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.. 
~ 4 ~ ' -' ,.. 
0 ] w How p, Nature of re- Q) 
~~'tg~sgi~:ie~f rn g brought Committee fo 
,.. Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 'El 'El ~ "fn Senate. § rn 0 0 Q) z z 
0 r:n. 
C~E~~tionfor Indiandepre- 50 1 P'We~sbifi~ 
Indian Affairs _. _ 
---·-- ------------ ----·-
723 
------ ---- ---- ----










C~E~:~tion for Indian depre- 51 2 Petition ____ Indian Depreda-tions. ------ ------ ------
------ ------
--------------- -- -
Arrears of pay and bounty __ . -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment for services in prose- 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ------ 12571 Passed.--------
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
cu ting parties for smugglinf 
47 No amendment 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of accoun · 2 House bill.. Claims----------· 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims--·-··----· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approv(ld Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .. .. 
Claims ___________ 
---------- -------- ------ ------
.. ------- -- .. ---... -- -
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities during late war. 
Pci:;. of award of Court of 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments __ ............ 4271 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims---···-··-· ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ 2302 -------------- ----
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
. Pa,yment for Indian depreda-· 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims----···--·- --- -· ----- ---- ·--- ------ 2643 ·-··· - --- •. --····1 
tions. 





















Harris, J. D., by Pig~~~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations-- Amendments --1------1 4271 I Passed - --------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Geor&'e .Allanson, 
substitute. Approved Feb. 22, 1889. Harris, Jennie ________ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2477 7858 Passed _________ Harris, John __________ P ension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 2493 Harris, John __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to 10896 Passed -------- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Harris,John,devisees Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendment ___ 6514 Passed---- -----of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. Harris, John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Christian Bridge- partment. · 
water. Harris, John N _______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
-i624-~ Passed ......... , ApprovedSept.29,1890. Harris, John N _______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions--------- No amendment Harris, John W ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 7321 Passed_________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. tot Harris, Laetitia J.f Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill •• Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 (b 
administratrix o ing officers of Treasury De- 8 B. D. Harris. partment. 
Harris, Levi and Relief of certain settlers on the 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Amendment ___ 
------
1725 
------------ ------ 0 William- Duck Valley Reservation, 1-rj 
Nev. Harris, Levi __________ Compensation for imfirove- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs •.. 
.. --- ----.. --------- ------
1381 
------------------ 1-d 
ments on Duck Valley ndian ~ Reservations. .... 
Harris, Levi----------1 Compensation for imfirove- 48 1 House bill __ Indian .A.ffairs ___ 




ments on Duck Valley ndian I>-
Reservation. ~ 
Harris, Levi----------1 Compensation for improve- 48 2 Senate bilL 
------ -- -- ------ -- --
Adverse _______ 
------
1381 Indef. postp'd _ t_,rj 
ments on Duck Valley Indian 
Reservation. a Harris, Levi __________ Compensation for im£rove- 48 2 HousebilL_ 
------------ ---- ----
No amendment 1095 3008 . Passed _________ Approved Mar.8,1885. ~ 
ments on Duck Valley ndian I>-
Harris, Levi J., ex- Reservation. ~ 
ecutor. P(JI=~ of award of Court of 48 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed ____ ----- Approved Mar.3,1885. ~ ~ 
Harris, Lewis B., jr ___ PStment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
{804 
------ ------ ............ 
une 14, 1876. 
Harris, Martha E., Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
widow of Miles E. Doc.101. House bill. 
Harris. 
Harris, Marvin _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendmentto 1······r Ip""""· ·········1 Approved Oct. Ill, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
HarristoMary, admin- Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
istra r of. ing officers of Treasury DeJ'.t. Doc.132. House bill. 

























a:i How ~ :§ . 
• • r12 • brought Committee to Nature of re· i.. ..., IJ;ow dis osed of Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. f § before the which referred. port. C: o m the ~enate. 
~ 'gi Senate. -0 - o 
8 ~ z z 
Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Inqian Depreda· ...••..••............... 2898 ....•••••..•••..•. 
t 1ons. & H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Compensationforlndiandepre· 51 1 Senate bill. Inqian Depreda· •••••••••...••.••. ·•··•· 1497 ••••••••••.••••... 
dations. . t10ns. 
Compensationforindiandepre· 51 2 Petition .... Inqian Depreda· ....••...•........ ······ ...... · ··•••••··••••··•· 
dations. t10ns. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bilL. Claims ...••••..•. Amendment ...•..... 6514 Passed • . ..•••.• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ......•...••..........••.. 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions......... . ..... 2285 
Pension ...........•.....•..••..•. 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ....•.... No amendment 2454 6755 Passed ..•••... . Approved Feb.11, 1889. 
Pension .........•............•... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••• No amendment 545 377 ......••...•••.... 
Pension.......................... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions......... ...... .... .....•.. ...... 185 ......••..••••.... 
Pension .•..•................••... 48 2 Senate bill .•..•..••..•••••••.•. Adverse ....... 1380 185 Indef. postp'd .. 
Increase of pension ........•••.. 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions····-···· ...... 2295 ...•.............. 
Increase of pension............. 48 1 Papers and Pensions......... Adverse . •••... 744 1325 Indef. postp'd .. 
Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension ......•••.... 48 1 HousebilL. Pensions ..••••••• Adverse....... 744 2136 ............••.... 
Increase of pension ........••... 48 2 P~
0
~:eabii .•....•..•.•••••••.••.........••••••......... 2136 Recommitted . . 
Increaseofpension ..... ........ 48 2 ..... do ... .. . Pensions ......... Noamendment 1263 2136 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.26,1885. 
Increase of pension ......... : ... 4S 2 Senate bill. ....... ... .... .... .. Adverse ............. 1325 Indef. postp'd . . 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ....... . . Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .••.•••••.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...•..... Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pa.ymentforpropertytakenby 50 1 HousebilL. Claims .•••.•••.•................... ·•···· 2952 ··················1 United States Army. . . . 
Compensation for supplies fur- 51 1 \ Senate bill. Claims ....•.•.... ···· ··············\······ 1775 ........••.••..... 
nished United States Army. 




















Harris, Newitt ....... Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill .......•.•..•••....... No amendment 
-------
7616 Passed ......... J Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Harris, Nathaniel R .. Correction of militai7 record .. 50 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. Adverse ···-·-· ------
.65if Agreed to ___ ... Harris, Oliver H.P., Payment of award o account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment_ .. Passed .. ----···I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
administrator of. in~rficers of Treasury Dept. 





Passed ·-·------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Harris, Randolph .•.. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ....•...• 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Harris, Ransom L .... Pay and allowances········-···· 51 1 
Doc.32). 
Military Affairs. Adverse .••.... 646 ~~~ I Indef. postp'd. Senate bill. Harris, Ransom L .... Pay and allowances •....•.•.•... 51 1 Senate bill. 
~kl~~~~-~=================== Harris, Ransom L .... Increase of pension .. ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. 3505 Harris, Rice c ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Harris, Robert L ..... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---··-·-··-- •..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 12571 Passed··----··· 
Harris, Robert S ..•.. Doc.132. House bill. 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t" Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..... ·-···- Noamendment 656 1-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. m Harris, SamuelG ..... Arrears of pay ••....•..... ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 12571 Passed •.••••... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-3 
Harris, Sarah, admin· Doc.132. House bill. 0 Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims-·····-···· .••.••••.•........ 7616 ....•• ---··- --··-· ~ istrator of. Claims. 
Harris, Sarah, admin · P~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
- .. ---- ------ ----- -- .. 
Noamendment 
------
7616 Passed·------·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
""d istrator of. ~ Harris, Simpson ...... Increase of pension ...•..•••.•... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions.·-·-···· No amendment 646 433 
-------------------
1-t Harris, Simpson ...... Increase of pension ..•....•..... 48 2 House bill .. 
---- ........ .... ---- ------
....• J .....•...... 
------
433 Passed .•••.••• . Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
-<: Harris, Simpson P .. __ Arrears of pay ..........••...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed···---··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. t-3 Harris, Theodore1 ex- Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL Claims···--······ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed···---·-· Approved May 17, 1886. t_tj ecutor of William ing officers of Treasury De· 
Beavers. partment. Q Harris, Thomas, as· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims····--····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed··------· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ signee of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Harris, Thomas C., Commutation of rations--··--- - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·------•- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Harris, Thomas D., Compensation for pro~erty 50 1 Seuate bill. Claims . .•.•••.... 
---- ----- ----- ---- ------
1571 
.. ----- .. ----- --......... r'.l and John H. Jones. taken by U.S. authori ies. 
Harris, Thomas D., Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims······-···- Amendments .. 603 1666 Amended and and John H. Jones, used by United States forces. passed. legal represent a· 
tives of. 
Harris, Thomas D., Compensatio~ for ~ro¥erty 151111 Housebill .. l Claims ...•••• . -··J·····---------···-j-·····J 22391 ReturnedtoH. and John H. Jones, used by Umted Sta es orces. of R. 
legal represent a -
tives of. 
Harris, Thoma., J ····1 Payment of aw=d of =ount- 49 2 House bill.. Claims····---···· Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed ·····-···1 Approved Mar.3.1887. in officers of Treasurv Dept. 
Harris, Thomas P .... Rea!justmentof compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-------------------
............ .. ...... .... 
---- ---- ---- _____ ,.. 
as cfostmaster. Doc.116. 
Harris, Thomas P ...• Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
·-----












Alphabetic.al list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
;.. 
u5 How ~ S . 
. . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- ;.. ..0 H_ow·d1sposedof Remarks. 
O]ajmnnt. Nature or obJect of claim. ,.. § before the whi.ch referred. port. cl cl m the Senate. § -~ Senate. 0 o 
0 35 -··· z z 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.- Claims------·-··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....•..•• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims •.•.••.... - Amendment_._-·· · ·· 6514 Passed •..•••• __ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- - . 
partment. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-----·----- Amendments. _______ 10666 Passed--·--···- Approved Mar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
- p[~~~~-~----- ---------· --- ----- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ----------·------·---·-- ·4073 --·----------·--·-
- Pension _______ ___________ __ _____ _ 49 2 HousebilL- Pensions _________ Noamendment 1698 8258 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.22,1887. 
_ Arrears of pay----------- ------- 50 1 Sen~!\~i." Appropriati<;>n!l-- AH~~~::ltro ------ q437 Passed--------- Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----·---- Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Compensation for improve- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs - -- ----------·----·-· ------ 1381 ----- --- ___ ---·---
ments on Duck Valley In-
dian Reservation. 
. Compensation for improve- 48 1 House bill._ Indian Affairs _______________ ---···· ----·- 3008 _______ ---·---·--
ments on Duck Valley In-dian Reservation. ·- · · · · -
Compensation for improve- 48 2 Senate bill.------·-----·------- Adverse __ : ___ _ -- ---~ 1381 Indef.postp'd--
ments on Duck Valley In-
dian Reservation. Compensation for improve- 48 2 House bill __ ------------·------- No amendment 1095 3008 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
ments on Duck Valley In-
dian Reservation. 
. Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ---·-·10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. To remove charge of desertion_ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs ______ ______ _______ ______ 2702 __ ________ _______ _ 
. Rem~valofchargeofdesertion_ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _-----· --- ------- -- 2127 _________________ _ 
. ReadJustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.___________________ _ ____ ____________ _ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ---·-· 4271 Passed-------- ~ Approved Feb.1 1888. 
as postmaster. ( H . E x. · · · ' 
Doc.3'2) . 
_ Arrears of pay-·--------·----·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ---- 10895 Passed ___ _-_ _-: __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 



















Harris, W. L ···------ Payment of award of account-149 l 1 
Harris, W.W.,admin· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 
istrator of Oliver H. ing officers of Treasury De· 
P. Harris. partment. 
Harrison, Ann R., Claims allowed by the account· I 51 I 1 
widow of William ing officers of Treasury De· 
H. Harrison. partment. 
Harrison, Arlington See Arlington M. Harrington... 51 1 
M. 
Harrison, Brun ..... -- Arrears of pay -··- -·---·----·--- 50 1 
Harrison, Mrs. Char- Pension-------------------------- 51 1 ity P. 
Harrison, Mrs. Char- Pension ____________ -------------· 51 2 
ityP. 
Harrison, Chouteau R ehearing by Court of Claims 51 1 
& Valle, surviving of case No. 6034. 
ing partner of. 
Harrison, David p ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 I ' 
as postmaster. Harrison, E . B ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 
Harrison, Edmond ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harrison, E. M. _____ .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Harrison, E. Ruffin, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harrison & Fishback. (See Sewell Coulson et al.) _____ 49 1 
Harrison,Franklin M. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Harrison,Geo.M __ ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 
ice. 
Harrison, Geo. S _ _ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 i 
as postmaster. 
Harrison, George W. _ Removal of political disabilities. 50 1 
Harrison, Greenville. Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harrison, G. P., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 
ministrator of Jas. ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Sawyers. partment. 
Harrison, H. C _______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 
of Claims. 
House bill .. Claims-------··-- No amendment 
House bill .. Claims---------·- Amendment ... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
------ -------- - .......... -------- ----·- ---- ------ --------
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 
House bill.-
------ ---- ---- ------
-------- ---- -- ----
Senate bill. Claims---------·- Amendment. __ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
House bill._ Ap~ropriations. _ Amendments .. 
House bill._ Claims----·------ Amendment-... 
House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 
House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriatious. _ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
House bill.. Judiciary ________ 
House bill.. Claims----·--·--- Amendment_ .. 
House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
83 J 989 Passed .-·-···-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
6514 Passed---·----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
---·-- 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30; 1890 
------ ~~~·1 Passed _______ _J Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
183.5 6359 
""'' I Passed _________ Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
1581 I 3.857 Amended and Vetoed Oct.1, 1890. t-t 
passed. H Ul 
---··- 110896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
8 
--ii:,-1 :1ri Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 1-rj 
83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-d ~ 
H 
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
> 
............ j ............ 
- ----- ------ ------
8 
10896 Passed··-·----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. t_zj 
-·----,10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 t-t 
______ ,10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > H 
4842 
---- ---- ----- -----
a:: 
572 I 4731 Passed------·-- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------
13658 Passed·-----·--
Harrison, Helen M ___ P ension-------------------------- 48 1 
Harrison, Helen M... Pension----------·------- ________ 48 1 
Harrison, Helen M .. . Pension.---------··-------------- 48 2 Ha.,IBOn, Henry M __ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 
1
2 
Harrison, James--··-- P~yment of aw:ard of account- 49 1 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harrison, James ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Pensions _________ Adverse_·-----
House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------------------House bill .. 
---- -------· ---- ----
No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims-------·--- Amendment ___ 
House bill._ Claims·--------·· Amendments .. 
610 2325 Recommitted._ 
_____ .., 2325 
- ----- ------ ------1281 2325 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
------
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 





















a:i How P. S . 
. . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- f .o E;owd1sposedof Remarks 
Clnima.ut. Nature or obJect of claim. ,.. § before the which r eferred. port. ""' 'El m the Senate. · ~ 'gj Senate. • 6 o 
8 Ji z z 
. Pa.ymentofawa.rdof account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims.----·····- Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed·-···--·- ApprovedMayl7; 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations . . Amendments -- 9726 Passed--·-·---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
. Pn,ymont of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.- Ap:Qropriations .. Amendments.- 4271 Passed·-··· - --- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.- Clarms -·--······· Amendment... 6514 Passed ...• ~···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
. Payment o~ award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 Ho~s~ bill .. Ap:Qropriations .. Amendments.. 8255 Passed ••••..... Approved Mar. 3, 1885 . 
. Compensation for use of prop· 49 1· Petit10n .... Clarms •.......... -·····-·····-- · ··· -······-·········-
erty by United States t r oops . 
. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims---····-··- No amendment 83 989 Passed -·······- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims .•..••••.. - Amendment .. - 6514 Passed ...•.•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Increase of pension.·-········--· 48 2 House bill .. P ensions ····--··· No amendment 1476 5998 Passed········- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Increa.seofpension_ ...• _ ........ 50 1 Housebill.. Pensions .••••...• Noamendment 2381 7887 
Increa.se ofpension-····-· ··· ·· ·· 50 2 House bill.. 7887 Passed-····- · ·. Approved Jan. 17, 1889. 
Pay-n:ient of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill.- App:r:opriations .. Amendments_. 8255 Passed·-····-·- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
PenSlon •....• .. -··-···-······-··· 50 1 Papersand Pens10ns.-- ·· · ·· · -·····-····--····· 2637 ·-···--····----··· 
Sen. bill. 
f'.ayment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims··-···--·- · No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·-·-··-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Commutation of rations --··· ·· · 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed--·--·-·· Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Compensationforlegalservices_ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-···-··-·-----·----·---··----·--· ,533 -·---------·------
Reimdbli~bsilie~t.en~ of exdpenses 51 2 Senate bill. Foreign Rel a· -··---·------·--· ...... 5005 ---·--------------
an a . 1es mcurre on ac· tions. 
count of his son, late commer· 
cialagentofthe United States. 
. Reimdblia:1rbsilie~t~nt. of exdpenses 51 2 House bill .. Claims--------··· - --·--·---- ··· ··· - --···- 2211 ·-··--·-·-·-------
an 1es mcurre on ac· 
count of his son, late commer· 
cialagentoftheUnitedStates. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --···- 10896 Passed .. ----·--1 Approved Oct. 19,1888, 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
· F~t~i~~;l~t~'h'rsff 47 1 Petition-·· Claims .. -··-······-···---·---·-·---
vor by a board of officers of 





















Harrison, Samuel A .. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. .Amendment to ..----- 12.571 Passed\---·-··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Harrison, Sarah A .. _ Pension-··-·-··---------------··- 50 
Doc.132. House bill. 
2673 8580 Passed-----···- Examined and signed. 2 House bill .. Pensions._. ______ No amendment Harrison, Sarah A _. _ Pension-··-·---------·--·--·-···· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1200 5709 Passed_: _______ Approved June 24, 1890. U1 Harrison & Small ____ To refund excess of internal- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance__________ Amendment. -- 105 101 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
revenue tax paid. ~ Harrison, T. D ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ______ .Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed-----·--- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reconsidered and in-;· Harrison, Walter P .. Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 307 2598 Passed--------- def. postp'd. ~ Harrison, Walter P .. Pension-----·----------------·--- 51 1 Senate bill. . Pensions ___ ______ 
No amendment --soz" 
2754 
Passed------=== Approved May 19, 1890. ~ Harrison, Walter P __ Increase of pension ____________ . 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 6624 
~°" Harrison, W. H. _____ . For passage of a law allowing 47 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------- ---··- ------
.......... 
--··-- .. --- -------- -.. --- .. 
>-o him the award made in his favor ¥:1. a board of officers <:"I'" 
of the . S. Army. ~ Harrison, William ___ . Commutation of rations________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed·-------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t"4 I Harrison, William ____ Doc.101. House bill. 1-1 Arrears of pay·-----------··---- 50 Appropriations .. Passed-------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. u:i 1 Senate Ex. .Amendment to 10896 '"3 
Payment of award of account- 50 Doc. 186. House bill. Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ot Harrison, William, 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 0 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Harrison, Wm., jr., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---------and Atha Thomas, ing officers of Treasury De- 1-d administrators of partment. :;,j William Harrison. 
Approved M1:1,r. 3, 1885. 
1-1 
Harrison, William F . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
8255 Passed _________ <l Harrison, William H. Arrears of pay-------------·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 Harrison, WilliamH., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t_:r:j 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Harrison, William M. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May17,1886. a ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"4 
Harrison, William O _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-1-1 
Harrison, W. S., ad- Doc.186. Claims __________ . House bill. ApprovedMay17, 1886. ~ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed-----··-· r'1 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept: 
Harrod, Charles (see Restoration to rank in the Army 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 660 1726 · Ind_ef. postp'd. Charles Harrod 
Campbell). 
3869 ; Passed _________ J Approved May 1, 1882. "" Harrod,James M _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims------ - ---- No amendment 347 
_ in~ 9fficers of _Treasury Dept. Harrod, W. H _________ Rea Justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
------------------ ------ --- ---
as «Bostmaster. Doc.116. Harrod, W. H _________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... ___ ___ 4271 I Passed ... ------I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
Harrold,Elbert F ----1 R eadiustmentofcompen~tion Doc.32). 49 
2 S•nate Ex. I App,opria tions r·· --- -- -- -- ""T ····· 1 · -··· r···· ------------as postmaster. . Doc.116. . :  
Harrold,Elbert F ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations ~ Amendment ___ ~- ---- 4271 Passad --------·1 Approved Feb. 1, 1881. 
as postmaster. - - (H. Ex. - - - · - -
~ Doc. 32). 
Ol 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
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al How · ~ S . 
rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· ;.. .a :s;ow d15posed of Remarks. 
Clnlmant. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which r eferred. port. "6 ~ m the Senate. 
A gJ Senate. 0 o 
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Increase Of Pensl
















· ·•• ·•·• ·••··· Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension ············· 48 1 Senate b!lL Pensions········· ··· · ·· 2158 A d F b 19 1885 
· I f · 48 2 Senate b1lL Noamendment 1125 2158 Passed..... . . . . pprove e . , . 
• lrcreaseo~pJ;ens1on ··-·· ·-·-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ••••. ••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
- rears y........ .... . . . .... Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Payment of expenses in con- 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations. . Amendments. . 6716 Passed ..••. . •. . 
testing seat in 45th Congr ess. . . A d o t 19 1888 
_ Arrears of pay·-·· · ···· · · · .. . .... 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropr1at10ns . . AmHendmb~n11tto ..•... 10896 Passed.. . ..... . pprove c . , · Doc. 255. ouse 1 . 
. Pensiondue herlate son, Theo· 51 1 ~ nate bill. Pensions .......• . · ··· ··-·- · -- ·- -----·-·-- 1708 ·- --· · · ··········· 
p~~e!t ,~~1li:operty lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims- --·· -·- · ·- .. .••• ?· -····--··· . ........... Disch'd, and 
military service. Doc.101. to Appr'ns. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...•.• 8255 Passed . . . . .. . __ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military sernce. Doc.101. House bill. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·- ··· ······ Amendment ._. 572 4731 Passed-········ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension-·-···--······· · ······-··· 49 1 Housebill . . Pensions ..•••.•• . Noamendment 360 4114 Passed .•. •• ••.. L aw by limitationMay 8, 1886. 
Pension··-···· ··· ··········· ·· ··· 50 1 House bilL. Pensions ..••. •••. No amendment 573 5766 P assed .•...... . Approved Apr.14, 1888. 
Arrears of paY-···· · ·········· -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions .. Amendmentto .•..•. 6437 Passed .....••.. ApprovedMar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay· ·············-··· 50 1 Sjg~~~~~- Appropriations .. AlI~~~~~i~to .•.... 10896 Passed··-··-·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Refund internal·revenue tax·- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 Passed _ . ..•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House b ill. 
P~yment of award of account· 47 1 H ouse bill .. Claims- -·· - - -· · · · No amendment 347 3869 Passed----·-··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Repayment of internal taxes._ 51 1 H ouse bill._ Finance .....••.•. --- ·· · ·- · --- - ---- · -- ·- -- 8469 ---- ---···-··---·-
- Repayment of internal taxes .. 51 2 House bfil __ No amendment 2244 8469 Passed-·---··· - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
. Refund of amount stolen from 51 1 Papers __ __ Naval Affairs_. __ --··- · ----·····-·- -··--·- - ·----····· 
hinl while P assed Assistan t 



















Hart, Edwin M-------1 Refund of amount stolen from I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Naval AffairS----'------------------1------1 3105 
him while Passed Assistant 
Paymaster. 
Hart, Edwin M-------1 To refund certain moneys 51 2 Petition ____ Naval Affairs----
.. ----------- -----· 
------ ---- ---------- -- --
stolen from him as Paymas-
ter, United States Navy. 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. Hart, E. M------------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to .. ........ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 
480 4195 Passed _________ Approve'd~r. 21, 1890. Hart, Mrs. Emma A-- Increase of pension ______________ 51. 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 
Hart, FannieM. (for- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved ar. 1, 1883. 
merl Gut.b:rie.). ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hart, reder1ck ______ Pension---·---------------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions---------
-2456- 5213 I:~i: E~:g:~tg~ :===== ~:~:~g~ ================ ========== fr 2 House bill __ No amendment 5213 Recommitted __ 2 House bilL _ Pensions _________ 1~ -Passed::::::::= Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Hart, Geo. D., estate Property lost in lnilitary serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to t'4 of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. 10896 Passed ______ A Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hart, George 0., & Payment for materials fur- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments -- 1-4 Ul 
Son. nished for public building at 1-:3 
Hart, George w. s_._ 
Paducah, Ky. 




Hart, George W. s ___ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-.. , --------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
of Claims. Doc. 69. Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 1-tl Hart, George W. s ___ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ p:l 
of Claims. ~ 
Hart, Harriet. ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-
Hart, Henry (or Arrears of pay ___ _______ ________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmimt to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-:3 
Hearth). Doc. 67. House bill. t_,:_j Hart, Henry c ________ For cotton seized by the United 47 1 Papers and Claims----------· ---- ---- ---- - ----- ------ 523 ------ ------ ------ C States authorities. Sen. bill. Hart, Henry c ________ For cotton seized by the United 47 2 Papers and 
--- --- ------ ---- ----
Amendments __ 964 523 
.. ----- ------ ------
~ 
States authorities. Sen. bill. >-Hart, Henry w _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
------ ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Hart, J as. A., widow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. '11 
of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hart, James B-------- Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . ......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hart, John A.·:: ____ __ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Pay and allowances as assist- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
------ ------------ ------
409 -
ant surgeon. Hart, John A _________ Correct military record ________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 196 557 i~~: ~-r~-t~~~== Hart, John M _________ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 237 488 
assessment collected 
Hart, John M _________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd __ 
assessment collected. 
Hart, John M _________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Report and bill. 466 2099 
------------------! Minorii report sub-
assessment collected. mitte . 
Hart, John M- ____ •• • • To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims--·····----
------ ------ ------ ------
3347 
.... ----------------
assessment collected. O') 
-:a 
!lnimant. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Kature or object of claim. 
al How 
~ ~ brought 
re .s before the 




















Hart, John M ......... To r efund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims................................... 554 .••••••••••••••••• 
assessment collected. 
Remarks. 
HMt; J., & Co .•.• ••.. Refund a.mount of fees on 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments.. ••••.. 4-271 Passed....... . . Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
steamship Down. . . 
Hlll't,JonnsD ..•••... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendmentto •..... 9726 Passed .••.••... Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Hl\rt, Josiah T •.••..•. Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 'Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ,Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed •••••••.. ,Approved·Oct;l9,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. D?<:· 255. . i House bill. , , 
Hnrt,Juan S ...•••••.. For payment of certam lost 48 1 Petit10n .... . Claims .......................................................... . 
checks of U. S. disbursing 
officer. 
Hart, Lucinda ....••.. / Compensation for . :property I 48 / 1 I Petition .... / Claims .•........ . , ....•••.•••••••••. , ••.... , ...... , ...•.•.••.••••..•. 
taken by U. S. military au· 
Hart, Lurenda. P. , 
widow of Jnmes A. 
Hnrt. 
Hart, 0. B., execu· 
tors of, and Perry 
G. Wnll. 
Hart, O. B., executors 
of,et al. 
Hnrt, Ossian B. 
surety upon bond 
Ozins Morgan. 
Ha.rt, Patrick ........ . 
Hart, Samuel W ..... . 
Hart, Thomas ....... . 
thorities. 
P~ymen~ofawardof account· 149111 HousebilLI Claims .••••.••. .. ! Noamendmentl 57214731 I Passed .•.•..... , Approved May 171886. 
mg officers of Treasury De· ' 
partment. · · · , 
Rii::s~;r~naa~fitrtfss i~1~= 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ......................... . 888 
banks. 
Rb~~~~rom liability on official 149111 Piperi~fld I Claims •• ; .• ~·····1··················1······f 166 ······--····-····· 
Release from liability........... 51 1 Se;~t"e biiL Claims ..••••••••. ·No amendment 889 3831 Passed . •••••••• 
Arrears of pay ......••••••••••.. 1 50 11 
Claims allowed by the account· , 51 11 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






Appropriations .. ! AII~~~:-l~W:lto 1······110896 I Passed ..••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriations . 1 •••••• ·-···· ...... 
Hart, Thos. H ........ Readjustment of compensation 
of :(>OStmaster. 
Doc.132. 
50 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 Amendme_ntto 1······112571 I Passed .·-·-····1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. Appropriations . Amendment to •..... 10896 Passed . ••••. •• . A'pproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hart, Thomas H. •.. . . Pension ......................... . 
Hart & Co ............ To refund amount of internal· 
Hart & Co ••.••• . •..•. T~e;:i~edt:~~:t~f ~Pe8i.~~f 
Hart & Co •••••• •••••• T
1
~e;:fi~i!~H;:fr1~n~~~:e-
revenue tax illegally collected. 
Doc.253. 
51 1 . Senate bill. 
47 2 Senate bill. 
House bill. 
~f~~~~~==:::::::1: . .: .. _ ... ····· 
48 1 Senate bill. I Claims .•••••••.•. 1 Amendment ... 132 
























Hart & Co----------- , To refund amount of internal- . 49 1 Senate bill '-------------------- Reportand bill. 
425 . 2078 I Passed---------1 ApprovedJune22,1886. 
revenue tax illeiany collected. 535. 
Harter,Benjamin ___ 
_ (SeeHarveyand enJaminHar- 50 1 ------ --------
------ ---- ------ ---· --·--- ------ ------ ------
----·-
Harter, Benjamin C- ter). 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mll.r. 2, 1889. _ Arrears of pay and bounty .. ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ... ...... 
Doc.132. House bill. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Harter,Edwin _______ 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Harter,Giles B------- Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Harter, Harvey and Release from liability on bond __ 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1465 2126 Passed _________ 
Benjamin, et al. 
388 Passed ---------.1 Approved Mar. 7, 1888. Harter, Harvey and Release from liability as sure- 50 1 · Papersand Claims ___________ No amendment 26 
Benjamin. ties on official bond. Sen. bill. 
Harter, Isaac--------- Pension ____________ ------ ________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 987 1802 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Harter, James M _____ Arrears of pay and bounty_ •.. _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to .. .......... 9726 Passed _________ 
Doc.218. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Harter, John _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- 1-4 Ul 
as postmaster. D.ic.253. House bill. Approved July 5, 1884. J-:3 Hartfield, L., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-_ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
istrator of. in'f officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved July 7, 1884. 0 Hartford and New For abor and money expended 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments. -
---··-
7380 Passed _________ ~ York Transporta- on improvements m Connecti-
tion Co. cut River. Approved July 7, 1884. '"d Hartford and New Expense of maintaining tem- 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments-_ 
------
7380 Passed--------- ~ York Transporta- porary light on breakwater. 
-tion Co. -1 
Hartford and New To issue a Treasury warrant 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
8256 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. > 
York Transporta- for amount due. J-:3 
tion Co. ~ 
Hartford .and New Payment of expense in im- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
York Transporta- proving Connecticut River. C 
tion Company. ~ 
Hartgening, James __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. SO, 1890. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-4 
Hartigan, Thomas L . For appointment in the Army._ 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs _ 2487 ~ 
Hartigan, Thomas L . For appointment in the Army .. 51 2 Senate bill. Adverse _______ ·2200- 2487 Indef. postp'd . r'1 
Hartinger, Clemen- To restore to pension roll ______ 49 2 House bill .. Pensions. __ _____ _ No amendment 1760 10025 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 
tino. 
Hartley, Benjamin ___ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Senate bill'. Military Affairs_ 
------ ------ ------ ------




Hartley, Benjamin ___ Removal of charge of desertion _ 51 2 .. ... do ______ 
------------------·· 
Adverse _______ 2594 3642 Indef. postp'd. _ Hartley, Ezra T ____ __ Arrears of pay--------------- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Hartley, James _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Hartley, Mrs. Julia __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pensions. ________ Adverse ______ _j 1042 Pension . . ________________________ 48 2 Papers and 2535 Recomitted ____ 
Hartley, Mrs. Julia__ Pension __________________________ Sen. bill. 48 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.~Continued. 
. . -,;; - .. 
~ :=i 
00 
How ~ ..... . 
• • rn • brought Committee to Nature of re- i... ..o f!:ow disRosed of Remarks. 
Claimant. Nn.tnro or obJect of cll:um. ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. 
~ ·m Senate. 0 0 8 ~ z z , 
_ P ension _____ _____ ________________ 51 2 House b!JL . . _ No amendment 1907 4474 Passed--------- Approved Feb.12, 1891. 
_ p:B;ment of dudgment against 51 1 House bilL_ Appropr1at10ns •• Amendments- 11459 Passed--------- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
_ Pej;~~c_t_~~-- ~l-~~~:~:____ ______ 51 1 House bilL Pensions--------- - ----- 7473 
_ Pension ___ _______________________ 51 2 House bill_ _ No amendment 2540 7473 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to __ ____ 10896 Passed----- - --- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill . 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL- Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. · Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Clauns ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pension _______ ___ ------__________ 51 2 Petition ____ Pensions________ _ . _________________ - . ---- ------
Arrears of pay·-···----------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Apnropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. - House bill. · Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations-- _______________________________________________ _ 
as postmaster. , Doc. 116. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
Arrears of pay--····----···----- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. Doc. 132. House bill. ReadJusttmenttof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. _______________________________________________ _ 
a>S P.OS mas er. Doc. 116. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations__ Amendment _ 4721 Passed Approved .Feb 1 1888 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. - · ·----- ·--- --- - - · ' • 
Doc. 32). Pension-···---------------------- 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 567 1840 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 




lib"ef asd sfurFetlix~esGonL\hE? of- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims_·__________________________________ 226 ------~: ______ _ 
cia on o e . 1V1Dg-



















H:;riwt1 'ff!~0 G.' 
Christopher. 
Hartsell, Jacob·--···· 
Hartsell, M. L -··-···· 
Hartshorne, Benja· 
minH. 
Hartson, Chancellor . 
Hartsook, Daniel . . _ .. 
Hartsuff, William. __ . 
Hartt, Naval Con· 
structor Edward, 
widow of. 
For relief as sureties on official 48 1 
bond. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay··--···-···---···- 50 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 
Pension·····-···--········-······ 50 I Payment of expenses in con· 51 I 
testing seat in Congress. 
Increase of pension. ___ ··----·--- 50 1 
Senate bill. Commerce.--··-·--···--········---·----- 1128 
House bill .. Claims . -··--·-··- No amendment 83 989 Passed----~--·· 
Approved Feb. 20, 188&. 
House bill .. Claims----------· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed···------ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations: . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed--·------ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Passed·--·----~ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. House bill .. Appropriations:. Amendments .. 9726 
Senate bill . Pensions ..... .... 3108 
House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 Passed·-·-· ··-· Approved Sept. 30, 189eJ. 








Increase of pension·-----·---····' 50 j 1 I Senate bill .I Pensions ... : -.::==[ Adverse; ___ .~ .. , 1249 1975 Indefi.n i tely postponed. 
Harttman, Morris·--· Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855----56. 
Compensation for construction 





repee & Co. 
Hartwell, Hewson.· ... ! Compensation for se.rvices ren· 
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
Hartwick, Louis M ... j Arrears of pay · ···-- ----------·-
Hartwig, William ___ _ 
Hartzell,A.R.- ------· 
Hartzell, Emanuel .•• _ 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Honorable discharge and other 
purposes. 
Arrears of pay - --·· · --···· -·----
J;Iartw:ing,William ... j Payment for damages caused 
b_y_impr(?ve~ents on Fox and 
W1scons1n rivers. 
48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims _: •••• --.. ~: l.; : .~.· .....•. :.: .. 1 .•• ::.11587 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ••.•••. · .... 1 ...•••••••• - ••••.• 1 .••••• 1 4640 
50 11 I Petition .. .. Claims .•••••• _ •..•.•.••••••••••••.•.•..•...•.•......•.•••.••••••. 
50 11 l Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 6i.37 Passed ---------\ Approved :Mar.80,1888-Doc.101. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 I 1I Rome bilL :Military Affairs _ Adverse _ _ _ _ __ _ 2040 36CJ< Inde fi nit e I y 
post oned. 
50 I Senate 'Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .•.... 10896 Passea' ......... j ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
48 1 Senate Ex.. Appropriations ..••••••••.•••••.•...•.•.. ·-··· · ••.••••••••••••... 
Doc. 120. 
Hartwing, William ... (See Horting, William. ) 
Harvest,vessel,own· Compensationforlossesbycap· I 50 111 Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••. l .•..••.•...•...... 1 .•.••. 12641 
ers,andothers. ture by Confederate vessel 
Shenandoah. 
Harvey, Abner, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 I 2 House bill.. Claims ••••••••••. Amendment ...•••••• 10666 Passed •.••.•••. Approved Mar.8,1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Harvey, Alonzo D •••. Arrears of pay • •••••. •.• .••••... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 




































How ui &' 
"' 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. cl) before the which referred. port. 
... 
... tl 
bl) Senate. A 
"' 
0 
0 cl) z 0 U1 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate E:x:. Appropriations-_ 
Amendment to 
------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. 
House bill. 
partment. 47 2 House bill-_ 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ - ___ . No amendment 481 Pension------------------ ________ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims----------- No amendment 
83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Claims ___________ 
I 
Services and supplies furnished 47 1 Senate bill-
____ ,. __ ............ ------
Indians. 
.Arrears of pay ------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL-
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill __ 
Claims __ _________ No amendment 847 Payment of award of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill-- Claims----------- Amendments_ -: Payment of award of account- 2 ~------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P~ment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
laims, including interest. 
Paymentforincreased labor on 47 2 Senate bill - Claims ___________ ·----------------- ------
cornices of Rock Island Arse-
nal. 
P~:1t1!~a. ~~~~a1~rnished 48 1 
Senate bill - Claims ___________ 
---------- ---- ---- ------
Payment under contract. __ _____ 51 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 272 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-----·-···· No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ ------------ ------

































Passed __ __ _____ 
Passed _________ 










~ ... ' ... . 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Apr. 14, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.8,1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved June 11, 1890. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Harvey, John W -----1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H.. Ex. 
Appropriations -I Amendment ... ! •••••. ! 4271 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Doc. 32). 
Harvey, John W., sr-1 Pf!,yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ...••••.•.. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Arrears of pay-················· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed .•..••... ApprovedSept.30,1890. Harvey, Luther R., 
heirs of. 
H~ii~ftrl~i~~f J e~~~ 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pf!,yment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....•••••.. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 




estate of Ezra 
Welsh. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill--1 Appropriations -1 Amendments .. J ..... -112571 
to 1801 on account of brig 
H:d:ldi~: r iJ: ogf 
estate of Ezra 
Welsh. 
H!a.~i~~Rt~~ogf 





H!a.:!r;i~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ 0 gr 




estate of Samuel 
Welsh. 
Harvey, Patrick ....•. 
Harvey, Priscilla, 
widow of Jason W. 
Harvey. 
Harvey, Reuben .•••• 
Harvey, Reuben····-
Mary. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary,JohnChoate, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary,John Choate,mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 




Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
51 11 I House bilL.I Appropriations.[ Amendments .. 1 •••.. -111459 I Passed ....• --·· 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments_.[ ••.. --113658 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations _j Amendments-.1 •• .. .. 112577 
51 11 I House bilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments •• 1 ••••.. 111459 I Passed .•.•••... 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ••.... 113658 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
5112 Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1-·····1136581 Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. 
49 2 HousebilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendments •• ·····- 10666 Passed---··-·- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
4912 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
1 
... - .............. 
1 
..... _ 1 ...... 
Doc.116. Appropriations .. Amendment .•.•••••. 4271 I Passed •..••.... 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 50 1 House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). I I I 47 11 I House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• Noamendment 347 3869 I Passed ....••... 1 Approved May 1, 1882. Harvey, R.H., admin-, Payment of award of account-
istrator of John W. ing officers of Treasury De-
Reams. partment. 
Harvey, Sarah L •.... Pension ·--·-·····················j 48 
Harvey, Thomas .•••• Commutation of rations·····--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •••.•• 6437 Passed ..•...... I Approved Mar.30,1888. 11 Housebill._l Pensions- •.•••••• , Adverse -······i 668114911 Indef.postp'd _ Doc.101. House bill. 
Harvey, T.H •.••••••• I Compensation undercredited. __ , 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to •••••• 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 

































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.p 
~ ~ 
rn How ·& · S 
• • gJ • ·brought Committee to Nature of re· f ,.o I:J;ow disposed of Remarks 
Cll\imnut. Nn.tureorobJectof clarm. ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. · 
A ·g1 Senate. . ., 0 0 8 J5 ~ z 
---1--------1----~-----
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL . Claims .. ~ ...••... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ... : .. : .. ApprovedMay17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations... Amendment to --···· · 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill . 
. Arrears of pay and bountY--·- 49 1 Senate Ex Appropriations .. Amendment to - ·--· 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4.1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. . 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 Passed .....•... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
p~~~~C~fa~a~~e~clo~C~.t 51 1 House bill.. Claims-·········· 7616 Payment of awardofCt.ofCls. 51 2 House bill.. No amendment ...... 7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims .....•..... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..•.•••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••• .... Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . . Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .. · .. Claims............................. . •• ..•.•••••••••• 
taken by: United States mill· • 
tary authorities. 
. ComEensationforuseandoccu- 47 1 Papers and Claims............................. 1979 
Nta~~ ~firhiRt~;rY United Sen. bill. ' ·················-
Comtpebnsautiosn forthus~t~f prop· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••............•..•••••.......... 1540 ......•.....•..•.. 
er y y .. au or1 1es. 
. ComtpebnsaUtioSn forthus~t(?f prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims................................... 516 ..•....•....••.... 
er y y . . au or1 1es. 
. Compensautiosn for us~ (?f prop· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims............ 1577 1808 ....•••••......... Referred to Court oi 
erty by . . author1t1es. Claims under act oi 









a pos mas er. oc. 6. 
. Readjusttmenttofcompensation 50 1 Ho(Huse bill \Appropriations.. ·1······ 4271 Passed ••••..•.. Approv·ed Feb.1,1888. 
as pos mas er. . Ex. 
\ 
. Doc. 82) . 
. P ens~on. ..• . .•••• ••••..•••••• .••. 50 l Senate bill. Pensions......... t 1986 :nu Passed .•••... . . 




















Harwood, Margaret Pension .........•.....•...••..... 48 2 House bilL. Pensions ......•.. ·····----·-------- --···· 7513 -·--·---·-------·· 
B. 
284 Passed, recon · I 1 Harwood, :Margaret Pension ... _············· ··-···-·· 49 1 Petition and Pensions---··--·· No amendment 150 B. Sen. bill. sidered and ind-ef. postp'd 
Approved Apr. 5, 1886. Harwood, Margaret Pension · -·-···-········--·····-· . 49 1 House bill.. 




Harworth, Elwood ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed····-···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Passed······--- ApprovedJune24, 1886. Hascall, Bailey .. _. ___ Pension·················-···-···· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 814 7118 Hascall, Bailey _______ Arrears of pay·····-····-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Passed . . . . ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hascall, Bailey ......• Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to l(){l96 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.~. House bill. Passed ..... ... . Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Hascall, Elizabeth J .. Pension ...•..•....• ····-------·-· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions.···---·- No amendment 763 5911 Hascall, Mary B ...... Pension. __________ :.--···- .•••.... 51 2 
PEfe~till:.d Pensions---·-···· ------ -- ---- ------
4538 
--- ------·-- ----·-
Approved F eb. 4, 1891. t" Hascall, Mary B ...... Pension·····----··-·········-·· · · 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions .. ·-····· Amendment ... 1868 4585 Amended and ..... passed. ~ Hascom, Leonard . . . . (See Hanscom, Leonard.) 
Hasen, Louisa H ...... Compensationforrentsofprop- 47 1 Papers and 
---.... ----. -- ----.. -.. - ------ ..... ..... --- --- ------ ------
Leave to with· C 
' erty taken bt Army. petition. draw. ~ Hasen, Louisa H ...... Compensation or rents of prop- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims- --··--···· No amendment 391 730 Passed·-·-···-· 
erty taken by Army. Sen. bill, 
1118 Passed··-·-···· 1-'d Hasel, Louisa H ------ Compensation for property 48 1 p1We~ttu~ Claims·-·---,--·· No amendment 273 ~ used by United States as ..... 
smallpox hospital. 
-< 
Hasen, Mrs. Louisa H . I Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims·-- ---- ··- · _________ _______ ,. __ 
------
550 
--- --- ------ ------ > 
erty by U. S. Army. Sen. bill. >-3 





taken by United States mih· 
a tary authorities. 
Hasen, Mrs. Louisa H. I Compensation for · property 50 1 House bill .. Claims··· · ···· ··-
-- -- --- ...... ---- ---- ------
2875 
------ ------ -- ...... 
t" 
taken by United States mih· > 
tary authorities. ..... 
Hasen, Mrs. Louisa H. I Compensation for property 50 2 House bilL. 
---- ---------- --- .... 
No amendment 2637 2875 Passed - -----·-- Approved Mar.2,1889. Is: 
taken by United States mih· ~ 
tary authorities. 
50 1 Senate bill . P ensions ... - -··- · No amendment 1298 2385 Passed·· ·------ Approved July 16, 1888. Haseltine, Caroline R_I Pens,on _______________________ ___ 
Hasenour, George .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------------------ - ------ ------ -
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Passed .·-·-··--I Approved Feb.1,1888. Hasenour, George·· "· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. 
------
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hasen.al\ France, __ -1 Peru,fon _____________________ _____ 1 Doc.32) . 48 Rouse bilL Pemrloru, - -_______ - ___________ - __ ---1- __ ---1 '828 
Hasenzah , Frances... Pension ....•.... _ •.. ·-- .•. ··- .... 49 1 House bill.. P ensions . .. •.• · -..•.. ·- .•.. ·- . . . . . . . • ••. . 16.52 
Hasler,Jacob w ______ Increase of pension .... ·-······ · · 4-9 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... .......•... . ................ 2591 
Raskell,Addison ··-·- Claims allowed b;the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 I Passed····- ····! Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Haskell, Mrs. D. C., I Balance of salarr, due him as 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1·-··--160731 Passed .•....... I Approved M.ay 1,188¼. 
widow of D. C. memberofFor y·eighthCon· 
-1 








Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
!:; ~ ti) How Pt Nature of re· o:> Ul 
-~ 
brought Committee to ~ 
Nature or object of claim. o:> which referred. port. ~ 6h before the ~ Senate. 0 0 § fB z z 
0 U2 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------
11459 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 47 1 Senate bill - Pensions .. ••••••• 1977 
. Pension-····-··-·-·-··· ...•...... ··155· 
. Pension··--···--···---···-······· 48 1 Senate bilL 
No amendment 1627 
Compensation for damages to 51 2 House bill __ .Appropriations_. .Amendments .. 
13658 
tr st0m:{ be g~~f~s'I~t~ 
schooner Gram~us. 2898 
. Payment for In ian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· . -··-· ----·· ------ ------
t1ons. & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2ds. 
Pension--··-··········-··-······· 51 2 House bill __ Pensions_ •.••••.• No amendment 2420 
13687 
(See Rebecca E. Ha.skins.) ...••• 49 1 ---·-·---·--·· ----·- -.. ---- ------ -- --.. --- ------ ------
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill-- .Appropriations-. .Amendments .. ------ 12571 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ .Appropriations_. .Amendments __ ------ 11459 
to Ju~ 31, 1801, on account of 
ship liza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ .Appropriations_. .Amendments __ ·----- 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ .Appropriations .• .Amendments __ ------12571 
to 1801 on account of sloop 
Farmer. 
F1·ench spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ .Amendments .. ·----- 11459 
to Jul~31, 1801, on account of 
sloop armer, Samuel Free· 
man, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL . .Appropriations_. Amendments------·~ 13658 
~o~~
1)l'!}~~J:· g~r:;;~uF;e°e~ 












Passed ...•• ·--· 
Passed ...•••••. 
Remarks. 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
.Approved July 7, 1884 . 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 



















Haskins, David G., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ [ Amendments __ [ ______ [l2571 , __________________ jr., administrator to 1801 on account of brig 
of D. Greene. Sally. Appropr!ations.-1 Amendments--1-----r..., I Passed---------Haskins, jr., David French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bfil __ Greene, adminis- to ,Tuly 31, 1801, on account of 
tratorofD.Greene. brig Sallyi Jno. Cruft, master. Appropriations.- Amendments. _______ 13658 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Haskins, jr., David French sio iation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ 
Greene, adminis- to July 1, 1801, on account of 
trator ofD. Greene. brig Sally, Jno. Cruft, master. 




as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Haskins, Henry ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-. Amendment_ -. 
------
4271 Passed _________ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Haskins, James c ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. _. __ 
Doc. 32). 
Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---·--
Doc.218. House bill. Approved Feb.1, 1888. t" Haskins, John R ______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations.- Amendments .. 4271 Passed---------
Claims. 1-4 
Haskins, J.P., admin- Compensation for use and oc- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 2011 
[I) 
------------------ ------ -.. ---- -.. ---------· 8 istrator. cupation of property by Sen. bill. 
United States authorities. 0 
Haskins, Laura C.P .. Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions --------- Adverse ------- 219 771 Indef. postp'd; 1-tj 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. 
Haskins, Laura C.P .. Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions--------- Amendment ... 258 429 Indef. postp'd._ 1-'d 
Sen. bill. Approved Apr. 28.188!. ~ Haskins, Laura C. P _. Pension------ __ ------------------ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions--------- No amendment --- --- 2319 Passed _________ 1-4 
Haskins, Rebecca E .. Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 1462 i~~:!r_~~~~~== ~ Haskins, Rebecca E .. Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 ------ --- - ---- Pensions _________ Bill.. _____ ----·· 586 2187 Approved May 22, 1886. > Haskins,Wm. T.,et al. Release from liability as surety 50 1 Petitions._. Claims----------- Bill.. _________ __ 1339 2948 Passed _________ 8 
on official bond. t:i,j 
- Haskins,Wm.T.,etal. Relief from liability as surety 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 202 607 Passed _________ 
on bond. a Hasler, Jacob W ______ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ .. ----- ------ -........... ------ 701 --·- ------ -------- t"' 
Sen. bill. > 
Hasler,Jacob w ______ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 932 1-4 
-- -- ---- ----- ----- ---- -- ---- -------- --·--- a:: Sen. bill. 
Haslec:l- Thomas s _____ Pension ______ : ____ ___ ___ _____ ____ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions .. _ ...... ------ - ----- - ----- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---------- ~ Hass, ebruder _______ Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Hassan, A. T ·-····---- Compensation for pr ope rt -y- 48 1 Petition ____ Claims----------- ______ ------------ ------ -- ----
taken b:b. United States mili-
tary aut orities. 
Hassell, H. Wf. ad- Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims----····---1 Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed·--------1 ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
ministrator o Da- ing officers of Treasury De-
vid Shavons. partment. 
Hassell, John A _______ Pens!on -------------------··----- 48 1 House bµL P ens!ons _________ No amendment 810 6085 I Passed -- --- --- -1 Approved July 5,1884. 
Hassendeubel, Ap- Pens10n __________________________ 51 1 Houseb11l._ Pensions _________ ------------------ 1943 11309 
polonia. Hassen~eubel, Ap- Pension _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ 51 2 House bill.. _ _____ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ____ No amendment 191B 113091 Passed _____ - -_ -1 Approved Fe b.12, 18fil. 
poloma. Hassendeubel, Maria. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________________________________ 11309 ------------·-···-






















How ui Nature of re- <D 
en g brought Committee to F-< Nature or object of claim. <D befor e the which referred. port. 'cl 6'll "fil Senate. 0 A en 
8 <D z c/1 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to __ ., ..... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Commutn.tion of rations-------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to - ........ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay--·--- ____________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to , ........... Doc.132. House bill. 
. To place on the retired list 50 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . .............. -----· ............. 
............ 
United States Army. 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ 
. Restoration to place on naval ------ -------- ---- ------
list. 




. Pension ____ ---------------- ______ 51 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2202 
. Arrears of pay- --------------- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
.. .......... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
. P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 317 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·---Doc.186 . House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ________ .... ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Pig~:;~~ of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------
. Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 
Doc. 255 . House.bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc. 186 . House bill. 
. 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Amendments .. 1450 




























How diiosed of 






---- ---- .. ----- -.... -
. ----- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 















Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Hastings, Robert -----l Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hastings, Robert _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hastings, R. s _________ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Haston, Rachel and Payment of award of account-
D. S.J administra- ing officer!'; of Treasury De-
tors or M. G. Haston. partment. 
Haswell, G. K _________ Arrears of pay ------------------1 
Haswell, Gow w ______ Arrears of pay ------------------1 
Haswell, G. T ________ _ 





Hatch, Charles E[ ____ _ 





Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De;pt. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brigSally,Jno.Cruft,master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, Jno. Cruft, master. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Pension ______ ------------ _______ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to-July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
4';' 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 347; 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
passed. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_--------
Doc.253. House bill. 
50 2 HousebilL. Clltims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
50 I 2 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed- --------
Doc.132. House bill. Passed---------\ Approved Oct. l9,i888. 
'50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
· Doc.255. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_ - 11459 
Passed _________ 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations-- Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3,1891. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
48 2 Senate bilL Pensions . __ . _____ No amendment 1453 2546 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
50 2 House bill.- Appropriations_. Amendments ._ ------ 12571 -----· ------ ------




Curtis, master. I I I j I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments --1------113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Hatch, Crowell, ad 
ministrators of. 






schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. j j I I French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations--! Amendments._/ _____ _/11459 I Passed---------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
F;!~ch spoliation claims prior / 51 / 2 / House bilL/ Appropriations _ _! Amendments --1------113658 I Passed ------- --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
$hip Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 J l J House bilLI Appropriations.-! Amendments __ J _____ _il1459 I Passed-- -------
to July 31, 1801, an account of 
sloop Farmer. Samuel l!'ree-
man, master. . / / / / French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations._! Amendments --1------113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
July to 31, 1801, on account of 































Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 
...., 
6li 0 0 ·UJ Senate. 6 § "' <l) z 
0 rn. 
51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ ------
51 2 House bill-- Appropriations -_ Amendments __ ............ 
51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ ........... 
51 2 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
R 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations-_ 
Amendments __ 
-----· 
H 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations- -
Amendments __ 
------
H 51 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ 
Amendments __ 
------
H 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ............ 
H 51 1 House bill-- Appropriations __ Amendments __ -------





























Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Hatch, Crowell, ad· 
ministrators of. 
UJ. Hatch, Crowell, ad· 
• ministrators of. 
~ ,..... 
r'2 Hatch, Crowell, ad· 
t~ ministrators of. · 
c., 
c;i 
- Hatch, Crowell, ad-
"'d ministrators of. 
rt" 
t...; I Hatch, D. W .. ..•••..• 
I Hatch, D. W •••••••... 
c;i 
Hatch, D. W ......... . 
Hatch, D. W ••...•.... 
Hatch, Maj. Gen.Ed· 
ward. 
Fatch, Maj. Gen. Ed· 
ward. 
Hatch, Ellen DeWitt. 
Ha~fnf~~;!1r~ii::t~d 
Hatch, Margaret M .. 
Hatch, Margaret M __ 
Hatcher,Charles M __ 
Hatcher, John ..•••••. 
Hatcher,Joshua •••••• 
Hatcher, Joshua •••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. 'Bil-
lings, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 180,.h on account of 
brig General w ayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
Compensation for property 
taked by military authorities. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States au· 
thorities. 
Com:p_Elnsation for timber used 
by United States forces. 
Toauthorizetheaccounting of· 
fleer of the Treasury to settle 
theaccountsof Maj. Gen.Ed-
ward Hatch, U. S. A., chair· 
man and disbursin~ officer 
special Ute commission, etc. 
To authorize the accounting of· 
fleer of the Treasury to settle 
the accounts of Maj. Gen.Ed· 
ward Hatch, U.S. A., chair· 
man and disbursin~ officer 
51 I 1 I House bill_J Appropriations--! Amendments--'··-- --111459 I Passed········-
51 I 2 I House bill--1 Appropriations-.! Amendments- . 1···---113658 I Passed ....•.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 I 1 I House bill .. l Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. 1 ••.... 111459 I Passed .••.•••.. 
51 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ••• . .. 113658 I Passed . ••..•... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4811 I Papersand Claims ......•.... ·················- ··-··- 1981 ·-·· ··············· Sen. bill. 
49 1 Senate bill _ Claims-·········· 
·············-···· ···-·· 50 
50 I 1 I Senate bill. Claims-·-·······- ----·- -- ....... .. ------ ------ 149 
51 11 I Senate bill_ Claims-·-······----·-············; · ...... 530 ,-
47 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ... No amendment ...... 946 Indef. postp'd _ 
Sen. bill. 
471 1 1 HousebilLI IndianA:ffairs . .. l Discharged .... 1 ...... 14763 I Passed .•••••.. . ! ApprovedMar.31,1882. 
special Ute commission, etc. 
To restore to pensionr0IL ...... 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions .......... . ..•..•.••. 
C~la~Y::~on for Indian dep· 51 1 P~~s£ifi~ InJ~~~-Depreda- --·· · ······ · ~~ 1: ........ . 
Pension • . . .. • • • ••.•• ••••• ••••• •. • 50 1 HousE1 bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . N o amendment 12380 15751 
!~~:~~ oii>a:v-·:::::::::::::::::: ~8 i fe~~t~ ~1!~- ·xi>i>ropriations:: ·xmen-dmeiitto :::::: 18i~~ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 H ouse bill. Claims -· ········ - Amendments __ ·-··--10666 
Passed -·······-1 Approved Jan. 17, 1889. Passed . ••••... . Appro,ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed········- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 121 Senate bill., Claims 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
· How 8. S . . 
gi · brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ,.o f!'ow dis~osedof Remark 
Clnimnut. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the enate. 
A gJ Senate. 0 0 











itcber, Rebecca ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..•....•... No amendment 347 3869 Passed-----··-- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
• tcher, Thomas E .. Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate b1lL Clauns ---·······- --·--·-··········· ...... 4515 ······-·-······---
stroyed by U. S. troops. . . 
. tcher, Thomas E.- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Clauns --········- •••••..••••.••.... 4955 •••••••••••••• ~ •.. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. . . 
,tcher William H .. Arrears of pay and bounty .• _ •. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme!ltto •..... 12571 Passed .••••••.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
' Doc. 132. House bill. 
,tfteld, Alfred •..... Commutation of rations •••..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. AmHendmbeillntto ·····- 12571 Passed .••.••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. ouse . 
tt\~ld. Alfred G ___ Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bill. Military .Affairs.···-------·-·-------···· 1251 ···········--····· 
veterinary surgeon. 
tfleld, Alfred G ··- Compensation for services as 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ••••••••• __ No amendment 119 295 Passed-···-···· 
veterinary surgeon. Sen. bill. 
tflold, Alfred G., Compensation for services as 49 1 Pa.pers and Claims·---······- Amendment .. _ 16 296 Passed; title 
egal reJ2!esenta· veterinary surgeon, Thir- Sen. bill. amended. 
i"'os of. (See John teenthPennsylvaniaCa.valry. 
ratfield.) 
tfleld, David .••••• _ Arrears of pay-----·········--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --···· 10896 Pai;sed --·-····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
tfield, Ell •••••••••• Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.--····-·····--····-····-·-····-················· 
as P.Ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
tfield, Ell--·······- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment •.. -····- 4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
tfteld, John, legal Compensation for services a.s 49 1 Papers and Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••.••.••. 16296 Passed.···----- Approved Mar.10, 1886. 
3presentatives of. veterinary surgeon of Thir- Sen. bill. 
teentblPennsylvaniaCavalry. 
,field, John H ·---- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
lfleld, John T •••••• Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill •• Claims •••••••••• - Amendment. __ ---·-- 6514 Passed-····-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
big officers of Treasury Dept. 
~eJd, Joseph F •••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed·--·-·-·- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lfleld, Samuel. .•• _ Compensation for property 48 1 Petition____ Claims·········-· .......•...•.•.................................. 
taken by United States mili-
tary authorities. 
tfteld. Samuel P--· Arrears of pay ....••..•••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ••.... 6437 1:'assed .·-·····- Approved Mar.80,1888. 




















Hatfield, Thompson Pension---------·---------------- 50 1 Papers and Pensions • _______ -j Amendment_._ 2027 3335 Passed---------D. Sen. bill. Hatfield, Thompson Pension-------·-··---·-·--------- 50 2 Papers and 
-~~-:::::::::::1 ;~-~~~~~::; --~;- : -;~-:::::::::1 :=.: :.: ~ D. Sen. bill. Hatfield, William ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
ing officers of Treasury DeE!. Hathaway, Eli .. ______ Payment for Indian depre - 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ________________________ 2898 ------·--·--------




Hathaway, J. R ------1 Payment for New York Tri- 51 1 House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ·······--1 Approved Sept.80, 1890. bune delivered at League Is-
land Navy-Yard. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hathaway, Rodney J. Arrears of pay ____________ -···-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Hathorn, G.'M.,et al.. Pay and allowances ___ • ___ .--·-- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse------- 718 1443 Indef. postp'd. l:'4 Hathorn, J. M.,et al.. Pay and allowances ___ ··-- ••• ___ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse·····-- 718 1443 Indef. postp'd- "'"4 Hathorn, Joseph W __ Bounty ... _ .. ____ --·------- ------ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. cf}. Doc. 67. House bill. >-3 Hatie, Christian ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ .. ___ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. Hatler, Mrs. Marga- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----•------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-------·- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ret D., now Mrs. ing officers of Treasury De-
'"d MargaretD. Buntin. partment. Hatley, Edward ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims·-------··- No amendment 347 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. !;:d 
-Hatmaker, Jacob, ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <l Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims--·-·····-· Amendments._ 
----·-
10666 > ministrator of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De-
>-3 seph Hatmaker. partment. · 
t:cj Hatsch, John :B' _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. C flattery, Daniel. _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-·----
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-1 
Hatton, E .. ___________ ~See E. Patton) __________________ Doc.186. House bill. > 51 2 --------------
------ .. ----- -------- -------- ---- - ----- -----· -----· 
1--4 Hatton, Elizabeth J.. ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. r( ing officers of Treasury Dept. rp Hatton, Mrs. Kate ___ Depredations committed by 49 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ---- ---- --- - ------
1392 
------- ------ ------Modoc Indians in 1872. Sen. bill. 




Hatton, Mrs. Kate ___ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
---- ---- ---------- ----·· 
104 
---------- ---- ----redations. tions. Haughton, Mrs. Ella Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 00,1886. G.,administratrix ing officers of Treasury De-
of L.B. Haughton. partment. 
Haugs, George J _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .-····-----1---------··-·--·--1------1 2302 ,--·--···-········-tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 























en brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) .:i I'< I'< 0 before the which referred. port. ~ 
I,,() 
'gj Senate. A 0 
0 <l) z 0 w. 
. P1t-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Indian Affairs . __ ---- ---- ........ ------ ------
t1ons. &H. Ex. D oc. 77. 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 
~.imPr(?Vel!lents on Fox and 
1scons111 rivers. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
Jug officers of Treasury Dept . House bill_. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
HousebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims--------- -- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
PJ.:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ------------------- ------
~~~t~1,~!~s:·~:!sa~ T~~;l~ 
tory, 1855-56. Pension _____ __ __ ___ ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ No amendment 648 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
------
Pension ___ _________ __ ____________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1580 Pension ___ _____________ . _________ 49 2 House bill __ ------
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
1801 on account of ship Lydia. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to Jul£ 31, 1801, on account of 












7321 Passed ____ __ -___ 
7321 Passed---------
7321 Passed---------
7321 Passed_. ________ 
3869 Passed---------
10896 Passed---------
12571 Passed _________ 
1587 
------------------
1110 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7616 
7616 Passed _________ 
12571 




Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Law by limitation; 
Aug. 6, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Haven, George W., 
administrator• of 
Moses Woodward. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations-- 1 Amendments--1------ 113658 I Passed---·-····! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Haven, Nathaniel A .. 
executor of. 
Haven, Nathaniel A., 
administrator of. 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
50 I 2 House bill __ I Appropriations .. I Amendments. -1- •.... 112571 




Frenth spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
51 I 21 Housebill __ j Appropriations-- ! Amendments--1······ 113658 I Passed . .•••.... ! Approved::Mar,8,1891. 
Havens, Charles ____ _ 
Havens, Charles _____ _ 
master. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
a-s postmaster. 
49 I 2 
50 11 
Havens,DanieL ______ , Arrears of payandbountY-----15012 
Havens,Ezra s ______ _ 
Ha,ens,Ezra s ______ _ 
Havens, Frederick 
L ., he1rs of. 
Havens,Henry B ____ _ 
Havens,James ______ _ 
Pay and allowances-- · ···· ·· ·-··/ 51 11 
Pay and allowances--- ··--·· -- -- 51 2 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment (bounty). 
b~:~~tation ·or~aiioiis· ========' ti I ½ 
Havens, Lauren_ ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Haverfield, John ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 
Haverstick, M.Emma Pension········-·········---····· 49 1 
Haviland,Stephens __ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Haviland, Stephens__ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Havlin, Henry ...•••.. 
Hawes,Daniel W ..••. 
Hawes, F. B --········· 
Hawes, James K ..... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
W~ff;s~e~!1:onFoxand 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. . 
501. 1 49 1 
49 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._······-··········- •••••• ··--·-·--··············· 
Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ .. 
------
4271 Passed-········ Approved Feb. l, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
-i95f -!:!88 P~ssed _ -···-··-Senate bilL 
---------------------
No amendment 4288 
Senate Ex. I Appropriation,.- Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed --·····-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
House bill._ P ensions- ---· -··· No amendment 854 6780 Passed-·······- Approved June 24, 1886. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed- · •••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...•••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed .•..•.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Papers and Pensions-·-··--·· 
------ ------ ------ ------
1931 
------ ------------Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . 
............. ------- ............. 
------ ------ -- -- --- --- ---- ----Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ....••... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Approved Oct. i9, 1888. House bilLI Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ______ 6514 Passed .••••...• 
House bill_. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed •.••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill_. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ...•.• 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.116. Hawes, James K ..... . Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 








_ ................ . 







































rti How §3' 8 . 
. ~ · brought Committee to Nature of r e- i... .0 B;owd1sI?osedof Remarks. 
Cln.iml\Ilt. Nature or obJect of claim. t'o -~ before the which referred. port. "o 'cl m the Senate. 
A iJl Senate. 0 0 
8 J3 z z 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims---····---· Amendment--••••••• 6514 Passed·-···--·- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. . d 
_ Re djustroent of compensa- 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations-- Amendme_ntto ·-----10896 Passe -·-·-···· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
tion a.s postmaster Doc. 253. House bill . 
• Al'l'ears of pay a.nd bounty .•.•. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendme_ntto ··-··· 9726 Passed-·-······ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill . 
. Arrears of pa,y _ .•••.•..•.••••..• 49 1 Petit ion ___ _ :Military Affairs- Adverse-----·- 1400 ·-·-·· Agreed to-····· . . 
. Pension·-·-·---·--··············· 49 1 House bill.- P ensions_ ..•••••• No amendment 1539 7234 Passed .•• ·-···· Exammed and signed . 
. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bilL Claims--········· Amendment-·- 6514 Passed·······-- Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept _ , Arrears of pay a.nd bounty .. ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to .••..• 125n Passed .••••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. P ensions . ___ .. . • • House bill . 
. Pension---·-- -·-·····--·· ________ 49 1 HousebilL- Appropriations_. No amendment 1154 5232 Passed ___ ••• : •• Approved July 6, 1886. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 10896 Passed-- - ······ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. To remove charge of desertion. 48 1 Senate bill. :Military Affairs- Adverse-······ 439 1437 Indef. postp'd .. 
Correction of military record __ 51 1 Pet'n and :Military Affairs_ Adverse -······ 1446 1335 Indef. postp'd--
Sen. bill. 
Pension ____ -- -·-· ·· ---·---·- ··-·· 47 2 House bilL. Pensions-··-··--· --···· ·--·-· --·--- --···· 7066 . --·-· _ -···· --···· Pension.--··-·········· ·-·-······ 48 1 HousebilL- Pensions--···--·· Noamendment 877 284 Passed .••••••.. ApprovedJuly 6,1884. 
Balance of salary due as mem· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendµients __ --···· 6Il6 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 7,1882. 
ber of House of Representa-
tives. Pension·-·············--········· 47 2 Senate bilL Pensions·--···-·· Adverse....... 002 2216 Indef. postp'd-
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 125Il P assed -··-· · ·--
. Doc. 132. House bill. · 




x. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto 12571 Passed·---··-·- ApprovedMar. 2,1889. 
. oc. . House bill. P~~f;t~~8~~~{i~ against 61 1 House bill __ Appropriations •• ---·---·--------·- 7496 ---···---········· 




x. Appropriations._ Amendme_ntto •••.•• 12571 Passed--··-···· ApprovedMar. 2,1889. 
oc. . House bill. 
P~=:.of award ofCourtof 48 1 Housebill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ..•••.•• 7235 Passed---······ Approved July 7,1884. 
Ola.imsin' ffiallowedfb_ythe account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to •• -••• 11459 Passed-------·· ApprovedSept.80 1890. 
g o cers o Treasur1 Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ' Pa.ymllitent for P.roperty ost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims--·····-----····-·-···---·····--··· .....• Disch'd; and 




















Hawkin~ Eunice Ed PaY!'!"nt for p_roperty lost in 148 1 • 1 Se=te Ex. I Appropri&tlons .. l A=endmentto 1 .••••• 1 8255 I Passed •.••..... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
widow of Gaylor mihtary service. Doc.101. House bill. 
B. Hawkins. Hawkins, Ex., heirs Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims _____________________________ , ______ , ______ , __________________ 
of. dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
Hawkins, 6"orge A., For Co=t of Olahns to try 14811 I Senate bill.I District of Co· I A=endments .. l 6&! I 1Ji01 , •••••••••••••••••• 
et al. claim for damages by reason lumbia. 
of change of grade in streets. 
Hawkins, George A., For Court of Claims t o try 48 2 Senate bilL --------------------1------------------1------11501 I Recommitted._ 
et al. claim for damages by- r eason 
of change in grade of streets. 
Ilawkins, George A., For Court of Claims to try 48 2 Senate bilL District of Co- Adverse.--··-- 1071 1501 Indef. postp'd. Claim of Robert Stra-
et al. claim for damages bl reason lumbia. chan referred to 
of change in grade o streets. Court of Claims. 
Hawkins,IsaacN _____ Increaseofpension _________ _____ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ Noamendment 794 7519 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. 
Hawkins,IsaacN _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Amendment .. _ 1748 3231 Passed _________ ~ Hawkins,IsaacN _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. ____________________ ------------------ ______ 3321 - ----- ------------ Approved Jan. 30, 1889. ~ 
Hawkins,James ______ Pension __________________________ 48 1 HousebilL_ P ensions _________ No amendment 815 2358 Passed _________ Approved July5,1884. U1 
Hawkins, Jamesc ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed------- -- Approved Mar. 8, 1887. i-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Hawkins, JamesF ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ____ __ 12571 Passed --·--- -- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l'zj ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Hawkins,Jesse --····· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims _______ ____ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed--·--··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'O ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Hawkins, John E _____ Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed-··---··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
Hawkins, Lucas P ___ . Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims---------·- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed--··--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 Hawkins, Lydia. _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1158 2655 Passed _________ Approved Aug, 13, 1888. l:?'.l Hawkins, Lydia. _____ Pension ______ •••... ________ ____ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions--------- No amendment 797 2088 Recommitted._ Hawkins, L}ddia ______ P ension ______________ .--~ ________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
----- .. ------------ ----- -
2088 
- - ---- ------ ---·-· 
C 
E:awkins, rs. Ma- Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 2418 11014 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1890. ~ 
linda. >-
Hawkins, Margaret .. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ 8119 ~ 





Hawkins, Martin J _. _ To place on pension roll ________ 47 1 House bilL _ Pensions_________ Adverse, with 712 4444 
-·--·- ------ ........ 
views of mi-
nority. 
Hawkins, Martin J., j Pension -···---·--··-··---~-------14811 I Senate bill.j Pensions---------! No !J,mendmen~;J 861 j 337 j Amended and I Approved July 7, 1884. 
et al. views of m1- passed. 
nori1. sub-
H kins mitte . Haw kins' Sarah F ---- Increase of pension--····---···- 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2191 508 Passed ---o----1 Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
Hawkins,TheodoreC. Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions_________________________________ 836 --------···----·--
Hawki ,TheodoreC. Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse_____________ 635 Indefjostp'd .• 
Haw ki "'•'Q!eo~oreO. Pension ......•....•.....•..••.... 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .•••••••• No amendment 630 3888 Passe ·········\ ApprovedJnnel2,lll8<. 
aw ns, estm _____ Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
H kins Willi . Doc. 186. House bill. 




















NRturo or object of claim. 
PR\'lllcnt for Eroperty taken by 
Unitetl Stn OS Armr PtWlllt'nt of awnrd o Court of 
Cllnims. 
paynwnt of aw11,rd of Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for land tak~n 
for street improvements m 
\VI\Shinlton. p~ent or topert y taken by 
nited Sta s Army. 
An·enrs of pay---···---··· ••• . •• 
Olaims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arref~rs of pay and bounty ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
iua officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ren justment of compensat10n 
as f ostmaster. Rea justment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Increase of pension ______ ___ ____ 
Increase of pension·----- · ______ 
. Increase of pension _____________ 




Q) § So ..... 
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How 
~ How disposed of 
Nature of r e- '"' 
.a 
br ought Committee t o port. .... 
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in th e t\enat e. 







_ 2952 .. ----- ------ ------
House bilL _ Claims _______ ••• 
. Amendments -- -----
_ 7616 .............. .. ...... -------
House bill . . Claims .• ------- · - ------ .................. ---
,-
7616 Passed---.~--= ~· · 
}. 
House bilL ---- -.. ---- ------ -- --
No amendment -----· 




........... ------ ............ 
Iumbia. 
House bill .. Claims ----······-
----·-
2952 -------· ---- ............ 
...... .. .............................. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . -
Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed---------' 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
i 
217. 11459 
Passed __ _______ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
...... .. .... 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------
12571 Passed .. ------ · } 
Doc.132. House bill. 
H ouse bill .. Claims -- · --- - ---- N o amendment 
83 989 Passed·----- -· - } 
Senate Ex. Appr opr iations .. ------- ........... -- ---· 
____ .... 
...... ........ 
.... .. .......... .... ............ .. ..... 
Doc. 116. 
House bill Appr opriations-. Amendment-. _ ----·· 4271 
P assed · ··-· ···· J 
(H . E x. 
Doc. 32) . H ol!,S!3 bill .. Pens~ons ----- --- - No amendment 1348 8104 P assed _________ J 
iei~i~on_.__ Pens~ons ·--- ----- Bill-.··-- _______ 1968 3350 Passed. ________ 
e 1 ion___ _ Pens~ons ___________ ... . _ ····- _ -·-·- __ ·-·- __ . ·-- __ ···- __ · ·-· __ · ·--
Hol!,S!3 bill-. Pens~ons _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ No amendment 855 424 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 
f:i~Etii= f:~il~~t======== ~~~~============= ~~~ -~i~f -Passe<L::::::: S•:-:;;'Jf:''\ F'JI:!'l/.' Rola- Mnendment___ ______ •
1
-pa,,.;;,-::::::::: , 























Hawley, Justus B----, Arr ears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations -- Amendment to 1------1125711 P assed _________ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
Hawley, Lucius ___ __ _ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed---·------ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Hawley,MarcusC.,& Supplies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------1------1 172 ,------------------Co. 
Hawley, MarC'us C .. & Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------ 1759 ------------------Co. Indian service at Hooper Val-
Hawley, Richard _____ 
ley Agency, Cal. 
1 Refund duty collected on malt_ 48 Papers _____ Claims ___________ ------------------ ----- -------,------------------
Hawley, Richard, & Refund duty collected on malt_ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 274 1170 
Sons. 
Hawley, Richard, & Refund duty collected on malt. 48 2 Senate bill_ 
-_ ........... ------ .......... ----
------ --·--- ------ ------
1170 Rejected; mo-
Sons. tion to recon-
sider. 
Hawley, Richard, & Refund excess of duty collected_ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ ____ __ _ 
---· ---- ---- ................ 
................. 1272 
-- -- ---- ---- ----·- t'" Sons. rE Hawkins. ThomasS., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims- ---------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. t-3 
Thomas B. McGa- partment. 0 hey. 
2 734 ~ Hawn, Isaac __________ Payment of award of account- 47 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Hawn, Mary E., wid-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 803 6974 Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 1-,j Pension __________________________ 50 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment Passed _________ ~ ow of Emanuel R . ,-.; 






Haworth, Ira __ _______ Authority to locate land, or 48 2 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 
---------- ---- ---- ------
2586 
----- --- ................. ...... 
homestead entry, on payment a 
of money for same. ~ 





homestead entry. ~ Haworth, Ira _________ Homestead claim ________________ 50 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendments __ -............. 1971 Passed _------- - a:: 
Haworth, Ira _________ Sen. bill. rn To reexamine homestead claim_ 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
737 Passed _______ __ Haworth, J. D ________ P ension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
- --- -- ---- ---- ---- ------
637. - - ---- - - _______ ., __ Haworth, J. D ________ Pension _________________________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions'_-------- No amendment 633 1253 Passed -- --- - ---I Vetoed May 28, 1886. 
Haworth, J. D ________ Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 M~fil~ge & Pensions _________ Recommenda- _ ........... 1253 Recommitted .. tion to pass 
Haworth, J. D ________ Pension---------- ________________ 1 
over veto. 
49 Message & Pensions _________ Recommenda- I 1526 I 1253 ,---------------·-· bill. tion to pass 
Haworth, J. D ________ 
Pension----·--------------------- 1 
over veto. 
50 Papers and Pensions . ........ No amendment I "200 I 34>!5 I Passed .•••••••. 
Haworth, J. D------·- Pension __________________ . _______ Sen. bill. 50 2 Papers and ----···-······------ ---·······-------- --··-- 8435 ··--··--·····---··! Lawbylimitation Feb. Sen. bill. 25, 1889. 
00 
c:.c., 
.Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
- I I t · How 8. ~ ~ · brought Committe to Nature of re- ~ ..0 :S:ow disposed of Remarks. 
-~ :Nnture or objeot of claim, 1, ~ before the whloh referred, port, t t ,n the Senate, 
i3' ~ Senate. 0 o 8 J5 z z 
---------l--------------i--l-·1------1--------1-------- ·1-------J---------
. Arr••"' of pay and bonnlY . . .. . 60 • Senate Ex. Approprlatlons.. A,nendme_ntto ••.•.• 12571 Passed • · ••• ••• - Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Doc.132. House bill. 
• p
0
yu,ont of award of aooount- <7 • I!ouse bill.. cw,ns . ••••• ••.•. :No runendn>&nl 1005 "'" Passed . -••• •••• Approved Mar. 1, Jll88-



















:illg officers of Treasury Dept. 
- Doc. 255. House bill, 
. Pa:,,nootf or aamagesoansed b.f 48 1 Senate Ex. Approprlatlons.. •••• •••• ••••• ••.•• •••••. • •. .•. • ••••••••••••••••. 
~E~~~::er~~~~ Fox an Doc.120. 
_ (See Hans, F. B.) . Pa.ymefflnt of awf aTrrd of accoDunt- 49 1 House bill-- ClaimS --------··- .Amendment--- 572 4731 Passed----··-·· .Approved May 17, 1886 
!ngo cerso easury e£~ • . Oomt pendsabtionufo
8
r property e- 51 2 Senate bill- ClaimS -------···· --------------···· 4515 _________________ _ 
s roye r . . troops. . C~{;';t'o,g~E;_'Y de- 51 2 Senate bill - Cirums . . .• • •• ••.• •.•• ••••. •. • • ••.•. - ...••••••••••••••• 
. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill- Claims----·--···-________________ 4515 stroyed by U. 8. troops. ·• •••••••••••••••••· 
· ~i;~{;';l,'
0
,H~;.tyde- 51 2 Senate bill- Claims •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••• •••• 
. Increaseofpension------------- 47 1 HousebilL- Pensions--------- .Amendment 706 2872 i•ymeni1awardofCl.ofCJs, ll Il l .. Appr priations .. A end ents·· "726 ~8SBedd _________ ApprovedJuly24:,1882. 
C
aymen o. award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 I!ouse bill.. Appropriations Ame d t · · asse --···.... Approved Aug.<, JB86, 
ompen,atio~. for property 48 1 Pet'n and ••• ·· n men s.. '""7 Pa.ssed -········ Approved Mar.301888 
taken by military authorities papers ·••·•·••••••••••• ••·••••···•·••··•· · Leave to with- · ' · 
in late war. · draw. 
, Pe~on---------------·---------- 49 1 Senate bill Pe · N , eUS1on-------------------------- 50  t  ill. ensns!1oonnsS--------- oamenddmment 639 1571 Passed - oamen ent 116 172 p ---------
. P&y,nonttorse,v/oeSasexpert 4' 
1 
Senate bill Cla' ossed ..•.•.•.. Lr',_8b8ylimitationMay 
inmatterofSpnnger,Donnal- . ,ms ......•.... ···········•······. "'17 ' 8. 
ley, andW ash burn, '6th Cong. •••••••••••••••••· 
. Pa~ent for services as expert 48 1 Sen joint Pr'vil d :;_ w:htu;;:se of Donnelly r_Os olu· 1hec1Fons.•n ·•••••••••••••···•• 62 ··•••••••••••••••· 
. P~yment of a~ard of account- 47 2 H~~~~ bill · mg offi.ce1·s o  T easury Dep . · - Claims -- ---·- ---- No amendment 1065 7321 Pas d .A 
· &fund taxes illegally assessed ,s 1 Senate bill Cla. se • ••••• ••• pproved Mar .1, 1883. 





















&y, Robt. B. ___ ••.•.• j Pay"!""t for Indian deprede-150 11 I Senate bill I Claims -•••••••••• 1 ................... 1 ••••• -1 2802 , .••• ••••• •••• ····-
dat1ons. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Hay, Robt.B----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------ ---···--·---1------1 2898 ,------------···-·-dations. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Ha.y, Sarah J _________ Pension------··------------------ 50 2 Petition ____ Pensions __________ ----- ____________ ------ ____________ ------------
Hay, .Mrs. Sarah J ---- Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill- Pensions _________ 
__ .,. _______________ 
-----· 
1758 
------ -------- ----Haycraft, Samuel, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved .May 17, 1886. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hayden, Bland _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hayden, Brace, liqui- P~:~~ of award of Court of Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed _________ dator of Dunham, 
Carrigan & Co. 
50 Senate Ex. 
t'-4 Hayden, E. E _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 2 Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ t--1 
Doc.132. House bill. Ul Hayden, James _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ""3 
Doc. 218. House bill. 0 Hayden, James A ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 'rj 
Hayden, Jas. R------- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"d ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Hayden,Washington_ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims------··-·· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- --------- .. ..... dered the United States dur- < ingthe war. 
47 Senate bill _ > Hayden & Co ___ ._···- To refund amount of internal- 2 Claims-----------




revenue tax illegalll collected. t_:rj 
Hayden & Co ________ To refund amount o internal- 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 132 453 Passed _________ 
revenue tax illegalll collected. C 
Hayden & Co-________ To refund amount o internal- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
535 Indef. postp'd . ~ 
revenue tax illegalll collected. > 
Hayden & Co.________ To refund amount o internal- 49 1 Senate bill 
--------------------
Report and 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886. H 
revenue tax illegally collected. 535. bill. ~ 
Haydon, George W __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Haf<don, Laura J. Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill.. Pensions _________ Noamendment 2083 12347 Passed---~----- ApprovedFeb.25,1891. 
( ormerly Burke). 
Hays, James M., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of Har- ing officers of Treasury De-
riet M. Brooks. partment. 
Hayem 61-: Taylor _____ Granting title to lands----------1 50 11 I House bill .. l Public Lands ----1------------------1---·---1 6394 I Disch'd; ref. to 
Private Land 
&yam & Taylor_ .... , Granting title to -lands •••••••••. 
Claims. 
'"\1 HousebllLI Private Land Amendment •.. 121001-1·-····---········· Hayem & Taylor.____ Granting title to lands __________ Claims. , 50 2 House bill.. ____________________________________________ 6394 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Hayes, Caroline ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Housebill .. Pensions _________________________________ 1433 ----------···-----Hayes, Caroline------ Pension __________________ -····--- 51 2 House bill.. ____________________ No amendment 1910 1433 Passed _________ Approved Feb.12,1890. ~ 
1--4 
C11limRnt. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 

























Haye"', Chnrles S ..•.. I Arrea r s of pay 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto1······16437 I Passed ... ·-····1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. · House bill _. Appropriations._ Amendments·- ·····- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hoyos, Dnniol E ...... I P ~vn~ent of award of Court of 150 11 
v la1ms. 
HtiY"~, Edwnr d .. ... . P1:oper ty lost in military serv· 51 1 
1ce. 
Hn.yos, Elliott ,T ..•.. Pension· ····--············· · ···· · 51 2 
Senate Ex. ,Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed .. ·-····· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Papers and Pensions ........ __ . __ . _ ......... _ .. 
Sen. bill. I I I Senate bill . Pensions·-······· Adverse....... 202 939 Indef. postp'd-
5018 1 •.•••••••••• 
Rayes.Henry ..••• --·· 
Hnye:<, H~nry G ..... . 
HR-yes, Henry G .••... 
HM·e~,Henry M.,a.d· 
llUnistmtor of. 
Hnyes .• T nmes ... . .... . 
Hnyes, Jonathan.- . . •. 
Hayes,Dr .J.L . . . .. ---
Hayes,John W · -- · ··· 
H ayes, J oseph P -···· · 
H ~:1~· fa lMcWi 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 48 1 
Moieties of penalt ies under in· 49 1 
ternal r evenue laws. 
Increase of pension .... ·-···-.... 50 2 
Increase of pension . . . . . ......... 51 2 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 1 
Payment for repor ting t esti· 47 2 
Senate Ex. Finance-····-···· ........... . 
Doc.209. 
Senat e bill. Pensions·····-········---···· 
P et 'n and P ensions ...... -.. -·····-····· 
······ •······ 1···· ···· ·····-····I 
3953 
4642 
Sen. bill. i~~~~\1rft l~1t~~g~:iatio'ns:: ·AmendmEintsJ==j ~~!~ l·Passe<L========I Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
mony before House Commit· 
tee on Foreign Affair s. I I I I I I Payment as stenographer to 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments . ....... 9726 Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House committees. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49121 House b~lL . , Claims-·.-··.·····-, Amendment .. -, ...... ,10666 1 Passed···.··· ~·· \. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -····· 4271 Passed ... ~····- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Payment of awar d of Court of 
Claims. 
P ension · ·· · ~···;·:···c·· · ·;·· ··: · 51 1 Senate l?ill. Pens~on~.···.······ No amendment 105 z6o I Passed ·--······I Approved May 27, 18io. P 11,ymentfo1 se1V1cesm pzepar · 47 1 H ouse bill. . App10pnations_. Amendments . . ...... 6116 P assed.·-······ ApprovedAug.7,188 .. . 
ing pamphlet on Angora goat. 
Pension······· · ···:··· ·· · ·.···--· · 47 1 Senate b~ll . P eJ'.!sions ....... . . Adver se ...... . 278 1302 Indef.post p 'd. 
Payment for services pr10r to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims -----···· · · · · · · ······--···· ... . .. 4804 
June 14, 1876. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 H ou se bill. _ Claims 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amendm ent .. .1.-...• 1 6514 I P assed . _ ... . •.. ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
VO Cr administra· 
tors of Cynthia Mc· 
Gavock. 
H ayes,L. W·-···-····-1 P ayment of awar d of accoun t· 1 47 11 ing officer s of Treasur y Dept. 
Ha,e~. :Mar tin B . •.... Pri,ate·land claim ·· ··· · · -······ 47 2 
Ha7;es, :Mary····· · ···- Pension . ........... . ... . ......... 48 1 
House bill.· 1 Claims 
R esolution . ...... ·············-P et 'n and Pensions ........ . 
·--·······I Noamendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ...•••••. I Approved May 1,1882 . 





















Hayes,Millie E ....... Bounty.land warrant in lieu of 48 1 Pet'n and Public Lands .... 
------------ ... ----- ------
356 
one she now has. Sen. bill. 
Passed ......•.. 1 Approved Apr. 26, 1884. Hayes, Millie E ....... Bounty-land warrant in lieu of 48 1 .............. Public Lands . ... Bill.. ........... 77 1252 
one she now has. 
No amendment 1700 3144 Passed ......... Hayes,Nancy A ...... Pension .......................... 50 1 Papersand Pensions ...•••... Sen. bill. 
Rayes, Nancy A . . . . . . Pension ......................... . 50 2 ... do ........ 
-------- ----- ----- -- ----
3144 .............•.... 1 Approved Dec.24,1888. Hayes,Patri.ck . ...... Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce .•.•.•• 
---- -------- ----- .. by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Hayes,Patrick ....... 1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , ....••••••.••••... , ...... , ...... by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Hayes, Patrick .•.. ... 1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. , ...... , 9726 I Passed. ···-····1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
W~J1;~1~e1f::;~ on Fox and 
Hayes, R. B ......•...• Expenses of Commission to 48 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendment . .. 
------
8256 Passed ....•..•. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t1 Louisiana in 1877. H Hayes, Richmond S .. Payment for propertylost ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed .. ·--··-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. w Doc. 101. House bill. -·---- 8 Hayes, Sterling ...••. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---·-----·· .Amendment .. _ 
--- ---
6514 Passed···--···- 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'tj Hayes, Thomas ... -··- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ............ 11459 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
'"cl Wisconsin rivers. 
~ Hayes, Whittaker_--· Arrears of pay·····-----··--·--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_-------· Approved Sept. 30.1890. H Doc. 132. House bill. < Hayes, William. ____ ._ 
~;:~~~t
0
~l~ai-a or°Acco"iint:- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment 'to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ;:>-H:a:ini~;~l~~ 1;f Doc.186. House bill. 8 ing officers of Treasury De- 50 1 House bill.. Claims··---·----- Amendment __ . ............ ... 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tzj Henry J. Yeargin. partment. 
Hafford, Axel, heirs Payment for supplies ____ • __ -··- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ··--····---
---- ---- .. ----- ---- ------
1212 
- ----- ------ ------
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 o , et al. 
t1 Hayford,Mrs. Esther Pension __ ··--·-- ·-·--------·--- ·- 50 1 House bill_. Pensions ---··--·· No amendment 424 369 Passed------··· Approved Apr. 13, 1888. > B. H Haymaker, John w __ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---·--------------
~ tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. ---·-----·-------- ------ ------ ~ Haymaker, John W __ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--·------ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Haymond, Henry ____ To place on the retired list--··· 
Doc. 32). 
51 1 Pape,sand Military Affair,_ Adverse -------1------1 3167 I Indef. postp'd -Hayne, Mary _________ Sen. bill. Pension.- .• -·····--···- .••... ____ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions-- -·----- ---- ·---------------···· 3802 Hayne, Mary-----··-- Pension _____ .····-· ______ -···---- 51 1 P et'n, pa. Pensions ______ ··- Adverse·-·---· 1341 2843 ,-- ----------------pers, ancl 
Hayne, Sarah.·--·-··- Pension .. ·-··-·--····--···· ______ :::\en. bill. 47 1 Senate l):lL Pensions __ ···---- Amendment ___ 771 
18~? I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 5, 1882. Harner, Clark, and Relief as sureties on bond of 47 1 Senate bill. Finance. _________ Adverse·------ 673 his sureties. Clark Haynes. 
Hayner, Georie W ... " Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill.. nflitary Affairs. Adverse ....... 2221 9430 I In.def. post'pd. Hayner, Josia _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
-50 2 Senate- Ex. appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed. --------j Approved .Mar. 2, 1889. 
c:..o Doc. 132. House bill. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
~ ~w a ~ 
Clnimant. Natur e or object of claim. Q) i::i brought C9mmittee to Nature of re· ~ .o H_owdisposedof R ks ti, ,g be!ore the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. ema.r · 
A ~ Senate. . . 


















.. Paymont of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••.•••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . 
- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment... 572 4781 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17 1886. 
' ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment . 
. Pension- ··········-·· ------- --- -- 51 1 HousebilL . Pensions·-·-·---- No amendment 966 4.694 Passed- •••••••• ApprovedJune 211890 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto --·---10896 Passed--······- Approved Oct. 19,'1888: 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill . 
• Arrears of pay· ·-··············· 50 1 SD~~Jt Appropriations .. A~~~~~biyro •····· 10896 Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
• Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..•..•••••• Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed •• _. ••••• Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
_ Refund of duties···-·····-·· ...• 51 1 Senate bill. Finance ••.•••••••••..••••..••••.•...•••.. 8855 ••••••••••••••••.. 
. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance.......... ••..•• •.•.•• ••.••• ••.••. 1111 ••••••••••••••••.• 
taxes illegally collected . 
. T o refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill . Finance ....••...• Amendments__ 813 1068 Passed ••••••••• Approved July29,1882. 
taxes illegally collected . 
. Readjustmen .,of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ••••.. 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill . 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 Housebill .. Claims ..• ·-······ Amendments __ ••.... 10666 Passed ••.•••••• ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ..••.•••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed . 
. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill . . Claims .....•••..• No amendment 847 3869 Passed •.••.•••• Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-········ No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb. ~ ,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Arrears of pay and bounty-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .•.••• 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 P etition... . Military Affairs. . ....•• •.... 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims . ...••••.•• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..••••.•• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Restoration to pension roll.··-- 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ..••••••• No amendment 565 1113 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 7, 1886. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 847 3869 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill._ Claims.. . ........ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Haynes, William H ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims--········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·····---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. in g officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill._ Pensions---······ No amendment 512 1711 Passed.····---- Lawb&limitation May Haynie, George c_ ... P ension - ----·--····--··---·--···· 
8, 18 6. 
Haynie, George C- ..• Pension ____ •••...••.•.••.••••.•.. 51 2 .••••••••••••• 
---- ---- ---- .... -- .. --- .......... ---·-- ---·-- -·-·--------------
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Haynie, James E _ ..•• Pension ••.•.•....•••••••••••• -··· 51 1 P~~s~m_~ Pensions .• •••••.. ------------------ --·--- 4002 ---- ---------- --- -
Haynie, Marian F --·· P ~ ment for services of H.H. 47 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs---- •••••••••••••••••. . •.... 2141 ----············· · 
aynie as act ing master and 
pilot. 
Haynie, Marjan F., Compensation for ser vices as I 49 11 1 Senate bilL I NavalAffairs ••.• 1 •••••••••••••••.•. j •• ____ j 2327 ,----·············· 
widow of H. H. ~ilot in service of United 
Haynie. tates N avy. 
Haynie, Marian F. , Compensation for services a.s 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs_.. . ........................ 684 ...•••••••••••.... 
widow of H. H. pilot. 
Haynie. t" Haynie, Marian F. , Com:pensation for services and 51 l Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 150 582 Passed-····--·- .... 
w widow of H . H. claun for extra pay. i-3 Haynie. 
Haynie, Marian F., Com:pensationforservicesand 51 1 Senate bill- Naval Affairs ........•••..•••..•.•••••••• 1324 ...••••..•••••.... 0 
-widow of H. H. claun for extra pay. 
ezj Haynie. 




1I a y s, Alexander, In favor of granting pension to. 47 1 ... do ___ • __ ._ Pensions ...•••..• 
------------------
............. 
------ .. -.... ----------- .. fl>-widow of. t >-3 Hays, Mrs. Annie A._ Arrears of pension _________ . ___ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•.••• Adverse ____ ___ 430 1516 Indef!ostp'd- - t_:,,j Hays, Asa B ..•• _. •••• Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passe ·······-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 0 
Hays, Catherine • ••••• Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
............ ------ ------
------ ------ ------------ ------
ts 
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. fl>-Hays, Catherine...... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed •••••••.. Approved Feb.1, 1888. .... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 32{ r,:i 
Hays,Catherine •••••• Pension---····-··········-···-·-· 50 2 HousebiL. Pensions .•.•••.•. Noamendment 2652 5398 Passed ••••••••. Examinedandsigned. 
Hays, Charles-•••..••• Claims allowed ~the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ...••.••....••••.••••••••• ··---- .•..•••••••••••••. 
. ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Hays,CharlesW .•..•• To remove disabilities---------· 48 1 House bill __ Judiciary _______ .--·-··-----·--···· •••••• 6528 
Raya, Daniel 0.... •••• Readjustment of compenaation 50 1 Senate Ex. ApproprU>tions.. Amendment to •••.•• 108961 Passed ••••••.. -1 Approved Oet.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
iays,D._C. , & Co.,_. ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL_ Afa:propriations __ Amendments .••••••• 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
aas,Ehzaand L·.,-J., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ C auns ··-······-- No amendment 847 3869 Passed········- Approved May 1,1882. 
a ministrators of ing officers of Treasury De-
Leonard Hays. partment. 
jfays,Elizabeth ···••• Re,dju,tmentofcompenaation I "'1 • 1 Senate Ex. I Approprlations.r···············T·····1·····r················ 
. as postmaster. Doc.116. 
&ys,Elizabeth •••.•• Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations •• Amendment .. _ •••••• 4271 Passed---------1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 

















Alphabetical list of p1·i'L·ate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;.. 
How 
0 ~ gi p. g brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) NRture or object of claim. <l) ;.. & before the which r eferred. port. ~ ~ § -~ Senate. ci ci <l) z z 0 en 
. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
1H59 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Payment of award of account-
inf,? officers of Treasury De-
partmont. 48 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Payment of a.ward of account-
1 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse------· 1838 
. Correction of military record __ Sen. bill. 
... -----
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ --..----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ..... ---~ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments .. -----·- 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept_ 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Readjustment of compensation Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers 0f Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of aecount- 48 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, Issuance of a duplicate of a 47 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ No amendment ------ 280 
bounty land warrant. Sen. bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 
--·---
9726 
Doc. 218. House bill . 




Passed __ _______ 
Amended and 
passed. 
















Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved l\far. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P..pproved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Hays, Samuel S., and Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ..••.• :.. .. No amendment ~7 13869 I Passed ...•.... -1 App,oved May 1, 1882. 
W. H. Price, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istrators of Daniel pa.rtment. 
Price. Hays, Thoma.sJ ______ Pension .......... ________________ 49 2 HousebµL_ Pe~s10ns _________ No amendment 1~~~ 187981 Passed .••••• ·--\ ApprovedMar.3, 1887. 
00 Hays, T. J., special Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ... 2685 112384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




~ Hayward, J. W _______ Payment as special police.______ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
~i~ I Passed _________ I Approved Aug.4,1886. g; Hayward, Oliver C __ . Increase of pension. _____________ 51 2 p~~tm~ Pensions _________ -----------·-- ·---
~ Hayward, Thomas w _ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -...... -- ... ---- .. --- ....... 
------ ------
as JJostmaster. Doc.116. 
rt" Hayward, Thomas w _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ... ............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. t"' 
Doc.32). H I Hayward, William N _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . . Ap~ropriations __ Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. '(J') I-:: Haywood, David A___ Compensation for grading in 50 1 House bill .. Pu lie Buildings 
---- ------- ---- ·---
3132 
---- -- ---- --------~ front of ~ost-office, India- and Grounds. 0 napolis, In . l'zj Haywood, David A.__ Compensation for J:rading in 50 2 House bill._ 
------ ---- ------....... 
Noamendment 
------
3132 Passed _________ Approved Feb.13, 1889. 
front of J'.ost-o ce, India-
"'Cl napolis, In . 
Appropriations_. ~ Haywood, Dudley L- _ Pz:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ............. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. .... 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. <1 
Haywood, William T _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r-3 Hazel
1
Samuel ________ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ ------ -- ---- - - ---- ------ 253 ----------·------- t_tj Hazelit, William ______ ension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ______ Amendment. __ 229 1195 Passed _________ Approved July 15, 1882. 
Hazelitt, Mrs. M. s ____ Pension _____________________ . ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ 




Hazeltine,Abner __ ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-·----
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'-1 
Hazeltine,Abner _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill. . Appropriations._ Amendments __ 12,')71 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Hazeltine, Albert_ ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1,1888. H 
Hazeltine, Austin E. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed --------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rs: 
A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. :12 
Hazeltine, Caroline R- Pension ____________ . _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ......................... ------
-------
1078 
Hazeltine, William . __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·····------
---· ---· ---- -.. -- -- -·----
15il7 
uroperty destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb -
ances, 1855 and 1856. Hazelton, James B____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Paper and Pensions _________ . --- ---- ---- ______ I _ - - --- 2464 
Hazelton, William____ Pension. ______ . __ . __________ .. ___ Sen. bill. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ............................. ------
------
3984 
Hazen,Amasa ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ............. ---- ................. 
--·--- ------as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Hazen,Amasa -····--· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hazen,Davis ---------1 R eadjustmentofcompensation Doc. 32). 50 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1-- ----1108961 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
ui How 8. S . 
. . . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ .o J:!:owd1s_posedof R k 
Olmma.nt. Natnre or obJect of clrum. So -~ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. emar s. 
§ [j! Senate. 0 0 
O iJ:l Z Z · · ·-
- -------1----------------1--1- --+-------·1----------
~0D, G.M.,et sJ .... Compensation for balance on 49 1 Senate bill. Claims . •••..•.........••.............. ... 234:7 .. ............... . 
contrn.ct. 
~on, G.M., et al .... A.mount due on contract ....... . 51 1 Paper s and Claims ........... Amendment. .. 932 922 Amendded and Sen. bill. passe . 
:l'n, G.M., snrviv· Compe~~ation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••.... Amendments .. 1097 151 ................. . 
1g pnrtnN· of. by m1litary forces. 
:l'U, G.M.,surviv· Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ......... 2990 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
,g pnrtner of. by military forces. . . 
:,m, Lol'ing L ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 S1)~~~ll· Appropr1at10ns .. AH~~~~nbill~to ...... 9726 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
:on, Mildred Mc- P ension .. ...•••..•. .... •...•.. ... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ..•...........••...•••.•...•.... 3882 .••••••••••••••••• 
~~~~i~Hif!;~j. 
:en. W.C.,surviv- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••.......••.••••••••••.•...... 2669 .....•••.••••••... 
I>? partner of G. M. taken by United States Army. 
l\.Z0n. deceased. 
:i>n, ,v. C., surviv· Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims........... Amendments.. 778 97 Passed_ ....... . 
g partner of G. M. taken by United States au· 
!tzcn et sJ. thorities. 
,en, W.C.,surviv- Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••.•• Amendments .. 1097 151 ......••.•••••..•• 
gpa.r tner of G. M. by militru:y forces. 
non. 
en, W.C.,surviv· Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 House bill .. Claims ...•••.•... Amendment ......... 2990 Passed ......... Approved Oct.1,1890. 
g partner of G. M. by military forces. 
~zen. 
en, Wm. J ........ Par-ment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ......•••...•..••.•...••........... 2302 .....•••..••••.••• 
t1ons. & H. Ex. 
Doc.3-!. 
en, Wm. J ........ Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· . ...•• •••••••••... ...... 2898 ....•••••••••••••• 




en, William I. .... Competl?-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. In4ianDepreda· .•..••••••••••••........ 3326 ......••.•••••. ... 
reda ions. tions. 
il, George ...•••... T~i'i!~.re~a~icfe~_1;6[;it~~'f-'iZ 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ...•..... ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
borlaw. 
legr~ve, John L Pf!,yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment... 572 4781 Passed .••..•... Approved Mayl7 1886. 




























bonis non of Sam-
uel Hazlehurst. Hazlett, Isaac _______ _ 
Hazlett & Co.,James_ 
Hazlewood, Calvin T _ 
Hazlewood, Eliza ____ _ 
Hazlewood, Eliza ____ _ 
Hazlewood, Eliza __ __ _ 
Hazlewood, John ____ _ 
Hazlewood, John ____ _ 
Hazlewood, J. T-····-
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brigLlttleSam, WilliamHac-
quin, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Julv 31, 1801, on account of 
brig L1ttle Sam, William Hac-
quin, master. 
Arrears of pay 
To refund excess of tax on dis-
tilled spirits. 
c~.~lati~~~:on for Indian dep-
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 




Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
Hazlewood, J. T ••.••• I Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
Hazzard, George ____ _ 
Hazzard, W illiam,ad-
m in is tr at or of 
James Gardner. 
Head, Alfred-········ 
Increase of pension-·--····-·- · -
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for purchase 
money for land resold by the 
land office. 
Compensation for nonfulfl.11· 
ment of contract. 
51 I 1 I House blli--1 Appropr1at1ons __ j Amendments-- 1··----111459 I Passed ..••••... 
51 I 2 I House bill--1 Appropriations--! Amendments __ , .••.•. j13658 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed -········1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-··-······- ------ ------ -·----
___ ,. __ 2556 __ ,. ___ ........... ------
51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
tions. ------------------ --·---
2984 
--.. --- -- ----------
50 1 Senate bill Claims ••••••..•.. 
--.. --- ------------
........... 2302 




50 1 .... -do ...•.. Claims··········- ........... ------ ------ ------ 2643 --- .. ---- -----.. ---
50 1 ··-·-do .. _. __ Indian Affairs __ . 
------1----- ---- ---- ------ -----------------· 47 1 House bill __ Pensions.······-· 
-iiof ~~ 48 2 H ouse bill __ P ensions-·····--- No amendment Passed-·····--· Approved Feb. 28,1885. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims-·· ·······- ------ - .. ---- ------ -·---- 2302 - - ......... ------ ------& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
51 11 I Senate bill Indian Depreda-






51 121 Senat~ bill_ Pensions_ •••••••. 
.i005- 4470 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ..•..••••.. No amendment 7321 Passed·······-· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 I 1 I House bilL I Public Lands .. _. I No amendment! 1392 I 860 I Passed ...••••.. 1 Approved July 9, 1888. 
5111 Leave to 
papers. 
withdraw Head, Charles, ad· 
ministrator of 
Henry Head. 
Head, Henry .....••••• , Compensation for damage by 14911 I Papersa:nd I Claims ···········1··················•······ 
nonfulfillment of contract. Sen. bill. 
Head,Henry ..•••••••• Arrears of pay •....•......••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
51 I 2 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••.•••... ··-··--····-······! Head, Lavinia __ ······1 Compensation ror property de· 
H d stroyed by U. S. troops. 
978 
:: '-~~~~~~.~::::~~~:I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
e!l- , Se!lle, admin· P~yment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill .. j Claims .•••••••••• j Amendments •• j •••••• jl0666 I Passed ······~-·1 Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
IStratrix of An· mg officers of Treasury De· 




































[l•ad, Tbelbert H .... [end, William C ..•... 
[oad, Willia.m H --··· 
~t'ad, William P--···· 
:end, William P ...... 
eadley,John 0 ...... 
eadloy,John 0 ...... 
endrick, Peter --···· 
eadrick, William ... 
eadltu·, Edmund (or clmond). 
.-nd,, WillinmJ ..... 
eady, William J ..... 
an.ffor, William ..... 
?nld, E. D. F . ···--··-
~d, Eugene D. F ... 
iald, Nancy ....• ____ 
mld, Penelope T .... 
inld, Penelope T .... 
inld, Penelope T ____ 
iald, Thomas J ....• 
ialey, Anthony .•••. 
ialey, Martfn _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ~ ai P< 
:B g brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of alalm. J.< ~ before the which referred. port. ~ 
l=1 ·g1 Senate. 0 0 Cl) 
0 00 z 
Pension·-···· ...... ... ..... -····· 51 1 House bill . . Pensions-····-··· No amendment 1800 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-----·-···· Amendments .. ------
ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. 51 2 House bill . . Pensions·····--·- No amendment 2156 Increase of pension ............. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and Epidemic Dis- -····- ------------ --·---
erty by fire while in use by Sen. bill. eases. 
Marine-Hospital Bureau. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims .•.•••••••• -. ---- ------ ------ ------
erty by fire while in use by Sen. bill. 
Marine-Hospital Bureau. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Readjustment of compensation ------ ------ ------ -----· 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
R ea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32{:' 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bi L. Claims---·······- Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Payment for services as scout .. 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ...•.•••••..••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
P ension .........•.• ·······-······ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions· ····--·- No amendment 1015 
Increase of pension·····----···· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1735 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-····-··· No amendment 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ____ ..,_ 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pension . _______ •••••••••• -··· ··-· 47 1 Senate bill . Pensions .•••••••• 
--- --- --- ----- ---- ------Pension -····· •••••••••••• ________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••• _ 
------ ------------ ------
Pension-·····-···-····-····-····· 48 2 Senate bill . 
------ ---- ----------
Adverse .•••••• 1379 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-.. -.. -------------- ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Arrears of pay ..••..••••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay.······-··········- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 














------ ---- ---------- ----
4271 Passed···----·· 
6514 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed···------
10896 Passed ..••••••• 
5635 Passed --······· 9910 Passed .•••••••• 
989 Passed -········ 
11459 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed.···-··-· 
10896 Passed .•••••••• 
1405 
---- -----------·--186 
---- ------ ---- -·--186 Indef. postp'd._ 
........ ---- ------ ----
10896 Passed-··--···· 
11459 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb.28, 1891. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved .tuly 6, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Heoly, Anderson -----1 Rr~mj;~··:;::;/;l~~f t1"'."';g;;t-;,r I " 11 p;r.::::1:md I Ind;= Affrur, -- -1---- ------------- · 1------1 3500 ,-------------- ----
building. 
Healy, Anderson _____ , Reimbursement of lossbydelar 51 2 I Papers ____ _ J Indian Affairs---•-------------- ---- ,------,------,------------------
in the erection of a schoo 
building. · 
Healy, Edward __ -----1 Increase of pension ______________ I '° 11 I House bµI_ -1 Pen,;ons ________ -1 No amendment! J S70 I '°"' I Passed _ .... --- -[ Approved July 16, 1888. Healy, Edward _______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill.. Pens10ns ______ ___ No amendment 1561 8584 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.30,1890. 
Healy, Henry Q ______ Arrears of pay as messenger, 49 2 Petition ____ Appropriations; ______________________________ ------------------
Senate. to accompany 
an amendment 
~~ t~ W.0l'oo~i~ 
Healy, Henry G ______ Arrears of p~ for services as 50 1 I Petition ____ Appropriations .. ______________________________ 
messenger, .S. Senate. 
Healy, Henry Q ______ Muster into service, and pay 50 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs. ________________________ 3206 
and allowances. ~ Healy, Henry G ______ Muster into service, and pay 50 2 Senate bill _ 
------ .. ----- ---- ----
Amendment ___ 26H 3206 
----------·--------
H 
and allowances. 00 Healy, Henry G ______ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 4M 789 Passed--------- Approved July 11, 1890. 8 
Sen. bill. 0 Healy,Henry Q ______ Correction of military record, 51 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs . Amendment_._ 99 745 Amended and Approved Sept. 25, 1890. 









mails. <: Healy, James _________ ComI?ensation for carrying 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------
............ 2915 
------------ ------ > mails. Sen. bill. 1-::l Healy, Michael _______ Correction of military record __ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs . Adverse _______ 940 1461 Indef. postp'd. tic; 
Sen. bill. Healy, P. Q ___________ Arrears of pension ____ • _________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 




Sen. bill. ~ Healy, William _______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 119 806 Passed _________ ;> Heard, John A _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Clahns ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Heard,Rachel w _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 710 4031 Passed _________ Law by limitation May ?2 
Heard, Thomas H ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 
8,1886. 
48 1 Senate bill_ Claims _ ----- _____ 
___________ .., ______ 
___ .,..,_ 1587 
------ ------ --··--
Wi~f:;.{!n~!!thl°~~ni~s ~~ 
Hearn, 0. D., admin-
ritory, 1855-1856. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bill -I Claims -------·---1 Amendment---! 572 I 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator Elizabeth mg officers of Treasury De-
Hearn. partment. 
Heart, Mary Anna. P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bill -I Claims ----··-----1 No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
widow of Floy mg officers of Treasury De-
Heart. partment. 
Heater, Richard, ex- P~yment ~f award of account-1491 • 1 House bill _I CJam,s -----------1 AmendmenL-1-----r"'"" I Passed ------~--1 Approved Mar, •• 1887. ecutor of John Hea- mg officers of Treasury De- · 
ter. partment. ~ Hearth, tlenry (or Arrears of pay------------------ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 B'.art). Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
_1lp1wbetical list of private claims. etc.-Continued. 
Ii 
h. Lnbnn, & Co •• 
Hentb, Moses ........ . 
Heath. S.R .....•..... 
H Ni.tb, S.R .....•..... 






which r eferred. 
Natur e of r e· 
port. 









~:~:i: ~ill:.~.~~~!~~:::=~==== .~~.~~~~~~~.~~1··~~. 
House btll ·I Pensions ...... .. . ~ o amendment 2100 






H~t~?i: :re~f Rem arks. 
6-!37 1 Passed . .... ····1 Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
1997 Passed .....•. .. 
1997 ....... ......... .. Approved J an .27,1887. 
7-157 1 Passed ·········J Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 3869 Passed . . . .• • . . . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill .I Claims . .••..•.•.. 1 .. ......••••••..•. 1 ....•. 11ss1 1· 
House b~l. ~ensions ··=······! No amendment" 2017 j 5:3:.1 j Passed ·········J Approved Sept.3,1888. House bill .. ~a val A1f1urs •••• No amendment. .. ... 3:..>98 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb.19,1890. 
House bilL. Clairol! ....• . .... ·1 No amendment! 656 15377 , .Amended and 
Pa.~rs ~nd Cuums •• ••••• •••• .•• .•• •••••• •• . •.• .••... 1988 . .. ~~.~~~: . •• ... 
:5en. bill. 
nate bill . ... .. . . . ........ . .. . No amendment, 1985 1988 
Approved J uly 5, 188-i. 
1 I PTenr:\fif~ Claims ..... ······1 Amendment .. . 
51 1 1 I P{!pers and Claims .. ... . . .•.. Amendment ... , 320 I 9-18 [ .Amended and \ Leave to withdraw pe· 
Sen. bill. passed. tition and rlapers. 
162 903 Passed .. ...... . 
fs~8.roved ay 14. 






...... ······I······ I······ I · 
Appropriations .. I .Amendment .. . I . ••••. I 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
H eatherly, Alexa.n· Payment of a.ward of account· 47 1 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Senate bill. 
House bill . . bf!1~~~s.::::::::J :&o.amendme~tl··34f I ~~i I P assed . . .••.... 1 Approved May 1,1882. H eath, Thomas ....... l Pension .......................... 15111 
d-~r. in officers of Treasury Dept. 




















uU I 1 : Bouse bill.. l Claims ... ... ..... I A.mendment. .. 1 •••••• 1 6514 Passed ......... .Approved Oct. 19, b.:38. 
Amendmenttol •..... 111459 I .P:is 
Bou"<:!blll. 



























~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) '"' 6li 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ 
A Senate. 
0 Q) 0 
• 
0 en z 
. Authoritytoappointascaptain 47 1 p~~bill~ Military Affairs_ ------------ ----·-- ---··-in the Army. 
. Appointment as captain in the 48 1 p~~bill~ Military Affairs _ ------ ------ ------ ------Army, and assigned to first 
vacancy in his grade. 49 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ Amendments __ Restoration to rank in United ----·-
States Army. 
Restoration to rank in United 49 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 1839 
States Army. 
For appointment in United 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 431 
States Anny. Sen. bill. 
Relief froth liability for losses 50 1 Memorial Finance _____ •••• No amendment 207 
in the cnstoms service. and Sen-
ate bill. 
Relief from liability for losses 50 2 Memorial ---- .. ------- .. --- ---- ·--- -----· ------- .. ------
in the customs service. and Sen-
ate bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to , ...... 
as postmaster. Doc.25."t House bill. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims--····----- Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay---·-···--------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims··········- Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partm.ent. 
PO:ment for firoperty taken by 50 1 House bill __ Claims--···-····· ........ ------------ ........... 
nited Sta es Army. 
Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bilL Claims----··-----
------------ ------
........ 
taken by U.S. Government. 
Com1c1nsation for supr.,lies used 51 1 Papers and Claims--···-····· 
______________ ........ 
------
by nited States Army. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims---·-······ ------Payment c,f award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill _ No amendment 
Pthe;1;~o~YJ'~~~rnished 47 1 Pap13rsand Indian.Affairs·-- ------ ------ ----- .. Sen. bill. 
Pt~;1;~o~l>J>£.~~~rnished 47 1 Papers and 
Appropriations __ 










-- .. -.... -------· -- --
38 Passed •.••••••. 
1371 Passed .•.••. ---




















Examined and signed. 
Approved Apr.16, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 16, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved May 17, 1886 




















Hedges, Charles E., 
executors of. 
H edges, Charles E., 
executors of. 
H edges, Charles E., 
executors of estate 
of. 
H!~~es,Ef ;~~dl fi: 
Spalding, execu· 
tors of Charles E. 
Hedges. 
H;~~es.Ef :~!~l fi: 
Spalding, execu· 
tors of Charles E. 
Hedges. 
Hedrick, Charles ...•. 
Hedrick1 Daniel ( or Headnck.) 
H edrick, Mary E ...•. 
Hedrick, Mary E .•.•. 




Heffleman, Dorr __ •••. 
Heffleman, Dorr •••••• 
Heffron, Henry G ·--· 
Hefle bower, John .... 
Heflebower, John---· R eflebower, John ___ _ 
Heflen, Mary C·-····· 
Hege, Henry·-···-··· 
Hege, Jacob B .•. ·-··· 
Hegwer, Henry •••••• 
To pay amount found due by 
Court of Claims. 
To pay amount found due by 
Court of Claims. 
P~ti~~Ol~i~~lieg=:h~ 
1866--67. 
To pay amount found due by 
Court of Claims. 
51111 Senate bilLI India.nAffairs ... 1··················1······13620 i-······-·········· 
51 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. . No amendment •••••. 4666 ••.••••••••••••.•• 
51 2 House bill •. Appropriations .. Amendments ..••••.• 13658 Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... I •••••••••••••••••• 1-···-.I 3620 
To pay amount found due by I 51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... I Noamendmentl- .•... 1 4666 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Court of Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension_ .... .•.... • --···· . ...... . 
Pension .. ..........•............. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. J?roperty de· 
strayed in civil disturbances 
in Kansas Ter., 1855 and 1856. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Reimbursement for postal 
funds stolen. 
Reimbursement of losses OC· 
casioned by his clerk. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment for property taken 
by United States Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers,i;if Treasury Dept. 
Payment of ·i:tward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 


































House bill. _ 
House bill. _ 








Claims .••••••••.. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .••••••.. Approved May 17, 1886. 




-- -- - -- - ---- _,. ........ P ensions __ ... __ __ No amendment 1647 8623 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 4, 1887. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- -------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims _ •..... ____ 









Post-Offices and Adverse-----·- 671 1821 In.def. postp'd. 
Post-Roads. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------






Claims_-····· .. . . 
------ ------- - --- ·-----
7616 




7616 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 3 1891. 
Claims.······---- Amendment . .. 572 4731 P assed . .•••.. . ~ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ·-·-····· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Claims .• •.•••.•.. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
































eil. Franz _____ ______ 
















~il. l<"rnnz, nUas Se-
l>'lstinn Kerbc-r. 
>ilig,Jeremia.h J_ ... 
~ilmnn, Mrs. Louise 
iilner,L. Q __________ 
iilner, L. Q ____ ---··· 
iilner, Lewis C. --··-
•in, Ernest __________ 
•in, Samuel---·-··--
,in, Samuel, legal 
·epresentatives of. 
•in, Samuel _ .. ______ 
>inbach, Da"l"id _____ 
·in burg, Julius.···-
,ine, Henry ___ ______ 
1ine, William _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
1:, 
ri, How p. Ql 
rJJ 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re- '"' Nature or object of claim. Q;) before the which referred. port. "cj 
'"' 
0 
t.o 'fil Senate. ci g rJJ Ql z 0 w. 
Rcncljustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- -
ns :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
50 1 House bill._ P ensions _________ No amendment 2'221 Pon::;1011 -----·-· -···-· ·-···· ______ 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions·····--·- Ad,erse ....... 1215 Pon;::ion __________ ________ ------·-
Arrears of pay--···-·----- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.101. H ouse bill. 
Refund internal-re,enue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Doc.67. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to . ........ 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments._ ----·-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pnrtment. 




Pension ______ ___ ___ ----------·-·· 51 1 p1fe~s?ffi~ P ensions·----- --- .......... ------------ ------
.Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to .. ....... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax- .. 51 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to - ........... 
Doc.67. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay __ ··-- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ____ ..,_ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 
Arrears of pay-·---------· -- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ... ........... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
.Increase of pension_····-________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1174 
Settlement of accounts.··----·- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·--·--- -- -- No amendrm,nt 2377 
Relief from liability as dis burs· 51 1 Papers and Claims·-·-------- Amendments_ .. 57 ing officer. Sen. bill. 
To credit his accounts and pay 51 1 House bill.. .A1>propriations .. .Amendments .. 
-------him arrears of salary. 
Pension_·-···-···_···------------ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions·····-·-- No amendment 462 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
1 
...... 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 
ing officers of Treas. Dept. 































Passed ... ·--- - · 
Passed ------- ·-
i~~:~/~_s_t_~ ~~~ ~ 
Passed _________ 







P assed----- -- -· 











Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved .Aug. 13, 1888. 
.Approved Sept.BO, 1890. 
.Approved Oct. 18, 1888 . 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Heine, William ...... . 
Heineman, Rosina ... . 
Heineman, Rosina ... . 
Heineman, Rosina ... . 
Heinr, Kustner & Co. 
Heintz, John ...•....• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 \ House bill.· j Chims No amendment! 656 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
P ension ........••...•......••••.. 48 1 
Pension 
············-·····! 48 2 49 1 P ension ......................... . 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 
50 11 
Housebill .. Pensions ..•.••.••........................ 4825 
House bill .............•...••••. Adverse ........ 1287 48251 Indef. postp'd. 
Housebill .. Pensions ....•..•• Noamendment 966 1651 Passed ......... ApprovedJunel9,1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed ..••••••• Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 




Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension .....•••..... 150 I 11 Senate bill.I Pensions •••••.••• ! No amendment! 1475 I 2726 I Passed ..••••••• j Passed House with 
amendment; confer· 
ees appointed. 
·-------··········• Approved Jan. 22,1889. Heintzelman, Mar· I Increase of pension . ...••••••••. ! 50 I 2 I Senate bill.l ••••••••••••••••...• 1 .......•••......•• 1 ...••. I 2726 
garet S. 
Heiny, Geo. W ...... . Amount paid railway postal 
clerk. 
He~y, Lydia ........ . 
Hemzel, Ed ward .... . 
Heinzel, Ed ward .... _ 
Heinzel, Edward .... . 
Pension .......... .. .....•........ 
Increase of pension 
Pension ... .. ............•.... ... . 
Increase of pension 
51 I 2 
50 1 50 2 
51 1 
51 2 
Heisick, William ····-I Arrears of pay ...•.•••.... , 50 1 
Heiskell Ann E. (former y Ann E. 50 2 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.67. 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 





House bill .. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 136581 Passed ··-······1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Pensions .....•... No amendment 1798 903! Passed ...••.•.. Examined and signed. 
Pensions .•.•••......•.......................... ··-···········--·-
Pensions ...•....• ····-····-··-··-·- .....................•...•••.. 
Pensions ....•...•..••••••...••........... 4504 
Appropriations .. , Amendm~ntto , ...... , 6437 1 Passed --··-·-··1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
H ouse bill 
Claims .•••.•••••• Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ...• ..•.. Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
French). 
Heiskell, Mrs. Ann E. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished United States Army. 
5111 I Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ...... I 4100 
H=rs~~Ri~~1. ad· Payment of award of account· ing officers of l'reasury Dept. 47 I 2 I House bilL. I Claims ··········I No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed .....•.•. I Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Heiskell, J. Monroe, 
et al. 
For compensation as officers of 
the Senate from date of re· 
moval to commencement of 
present session. 
47 I 1 I Petition .... ! ToAuditand Con·1 •••·•••··••• •••.•. , ...... , .•.••• , ..••••••.•••••.•.. 
Arrears of pay Heisner, John (or 
Heinsner). 
Heitman, William .... , Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Heitman, William .... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
5011 49 2 
50 1 
Heitzeg, William ..... ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..... , 4911 
Helbach, Fred .••••••• Payment for damages caused 51 1 
~i:J:Si~~1ve:\~ on Fox and 
Helber, Basil .••••••••. ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 11 
t10ns. 

















. •... do ..... 
trol Contingent 
Expenses. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... 110896 I Passed ....•.... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... ! ..•••• ! 4271 Passed .•.•••••. 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
9726 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedBept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Claims .••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , 2302 






































0 ~ al !i5' en g brought Committee to Nature of re- lf~t:~sii~:ie~f Nature or object of claim. Cl) i:-. Remarks. ;s before the which referred. port. "a '+--< 1:,1) 
-~ Senate. 
0 
§ Cl) 0 0 
0 r:n z z 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 









_ Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ........ 13658 Passed---------
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. 
House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ----- 9726 Passed---------
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ ------ ------ ------ ------ --·--- ------------------
as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ ·--·-- 4271 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. fr· Ex. oc. 3-2). 
. Arrears of pay--- ·-···---·-· ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to 
........... 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed---------
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
11459
1 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay-- ··--·--- --·--- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
To ~ive Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ -------------···-- ------ 1.26 ----·--· -------·-· 
diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
duties said. 
To ~ve ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------ 2931 I~~~~E~ittfd. diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 





Payment of balance due on con- 50 1 Memorial& Claims--------·-- No amendment 2036 3358 Passed---------
tract. 
~:E~1~h. 
. Balance due on contract ________ 51 1 Papers and Claims __ --·-· ____ 
.. --· ------ ---- ---- ------
638 
..... ---·-- --------
Sen. bill . 
. Increase of pension--· ·-·----·-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ______ --·-·-----------------·· 2923 ---------··-·-··-· 




















Helm,Elizabeth M ___ c~.~cfa\i;~~~on for Indian dep- 51 ' 2 Petition __ __ Indian Depreda- _____________ ____ _ ------ ------
tions. 
Helm,James G------- Arrears of pay·-····----···- --- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Helm, James M _______ Arrears of pay--·--------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Helm, James M------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Passed--·····--
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Hel.m,Lieut. J. M ____ Reimbursement of expense for 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
coal oil, etc., for steamer 
Gedney. 
1 House bill_. Claims ___________ Approved May 1, 1882. Hel.m,Joseph _______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed. ________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 HousebilL_ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 34:7 Approved May 1, 1882. Helm,Joseph p _______ Payment of award of account- 47 3869 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Helm,Stephen ________ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. t"' Helm,Thomas J __ ___ _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims---········ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00 
Helm, W. S., ad.minis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims-------··-- Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Helmrich, Frank _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed- ----·--· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
Helms, John C •••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-------·· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 1-tj 
Helms, Leonard F-- --
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to 12571 Passed-···----- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Co=utation of rations ________ 
------ H Doc.132. House bill <1 Helms, William ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc. 218. House bill t-3 Helper, H. H __________ Pension ______ •••••• ______________ 47 1 Papers and P ensions _________ Amendment. __ 835 1577 Amended and t:,,j 
Sen. bill. passed. 
Helper, Hardie Hogan Pension __________________________ 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
------ -- ---- ------
............ 8954 
------ --·--- ------ a Helper, Hardie Hogan Increase of pension--------····- 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1478 2724 Passed----·--·- Approved Aug. 27, 1.888. t"' Sen. bill. > 
i!l~!~: IHI:::::::::: i :~:ig~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ft ½ -sen~te iiru: i:~:ig: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~J :::::: :::::::::::: H ~ 
Helsel (or Heltsel) Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. Claims-----·--·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. r'1 
Michael. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Helstley, William M_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims-------···- Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Halston, Eugenia.A ___ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 House bilL_ Pensions--------- No amendment 1058 5486 Passed----- --- - ApprovedJune21,1890. 
Helton, Catlierine ____ Pension-------------------------- 48 2 House bilL_ Pensions--------- No amendment 1464 8069 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Helton,Daniel •••• ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Helton, H. C-----·---· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-----·-·--- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Helton, Mrs. S. S., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ... ______ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
widow of James A. ing officers of Treasury De-
Helton. partment. 
Helj,el ( or Helsel), P~yment of award of acoount-14811 I House bHl. -1 Claims •••••••... -1 No amendmeni 656153'17 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884, Michael. m g officers of Treasury De_pt. passed. ,.... 
Hembree,Lafayette __ Claims allowed by accountmg 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ _ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 0 












Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
O'.i How brought Nature of re-rfl i:i Committee to Nature or object of claim. (!) 611 
-~ 
before the which r eferred. port. 
Senate. A rfl 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
. Commutation of rations ..... .. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm ent to Doc.101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------
as <Lostmnster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
as po»tmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as cfjostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Rea justment of compensa· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
tion as rostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Paymen of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Money for support and educa- 48 Indian Affairs _ .. .. ---·- -------- ----
tion. 
P~ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments_ . 
laims. 
p~r::r:i}rct:: i1sogt~e. fun d s 47 1 Senate bill. Post.Offices and -------·----------Post-Roads. 
Reimbursement fo r postage 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ...•....... -----------------
stamps stolen. Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay· ···-·····---- ···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . . Claims--········· Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay ... __ .........•...• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 P etition ... . Military Affairs . 
---- ---- .. ----- ----
Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
- .......... ------ ---·-· Sen. bill. 
To place on retired list U. S. 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ Adverse ....... 
Army, with rank and pay. Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- -------- ------
ing officers of the Treasury Doc. 211. 
Department. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 I 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments .. 
+:i 
H 
0 s p. (!) 
,t:l H 
'H 




































- ----- ------ ----· .. 
Passed .....•... 
P assed ...•..... 









Passed •. ... •... 
---- -------- -·- ---
--------------··--







Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ApproYed Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 10, 1888. 
Appro,ed Feb. 1, 18S8. 



















Hemschemeyer, Wil· 1 Arrear, of pay and bounty .... ·1 '9 I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriations. · 1 Amendment to 1 ·.... · 1 9>261 Passed ..... ----1 Approved Aug. <, 1886. liam H. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Rende, Georeo ,E _____ Payment of a~ar~. of Ct. of Cls_ ~ 1 House bip.-- Ap:i;>ropriations __ 1\IDendm~nts __ ______ ~7 Passed_ ••••••.. Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Hen dee, 01enzo, R elease from liability_-·····---- ol 1 Senate bill_ Clanns -·······--- :N oamenCll11ent 871 ~310 Passed-········ 
estate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert. 
Hendee, Lorenzo, I Release from liability -····------1 51 I 2 I Senate bilLl--------------------1-------·----------I------I 2310 1--------- ---------1 Approved Feb.16, 1891. 
estate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
ReJ:mert. Hen ershot, Albert __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-·------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132, House bill. 
Hendershot, Benja- Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-··-····· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
minF. Doc.132. House bill. 
Hendershot, John P __ Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........ 9726 Passed··------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. t-4 Hendershot, Peter l\L Arrears of pay··---····---···--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed.··--···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1--' 
Doc.255. House bill. U) 
Henderson, A.G., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill_ Claims--·--···--- No amendment 83 987 Passed···--···· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-3 
ministrator of A. ing officers of Treasury De· 0 G. Henderson. partment. 
Henderson, Alexan· Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
der. Claims. 
"'d Henderson, A. R., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ..•• ___ .... Amendments--
--·---
10666 Passed-····-·-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministratrix of W. ing officers of Treasury De· ::; J. Henderson. partment. 
Henderson, Calvin ___ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·--·-···· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t>-Doc.132. House bill. t-3 
Hen derson, Charles Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims. ··---- ··-· ------ ------ -.. ---- ------ 4515 -- ---- ----·- ------ t_zj w. stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Henderson, Charles Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims_ .••..•.•.. 




w. stroyed by U. S. troops. t-4 





Ill. demnity certificate. H 
Henderson, George' Arrears of pay. _____ ·----- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed--·-·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
H. )oc. 255. House bill. r,:i 
Henderson, G. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed-··-·-·-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator o.t. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henderson, Hannah __ Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ ------ ____ .,._ ------
------
7496 
District of Columbia. 
Henderson, Hart B., P1;operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ···------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
ad minis tr a tor. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Henderson, Hiram C _ Pension ______ ·----- __ --·····-·- __ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions·-··- ____ No amendment 880 503 Passed--·----·· Approved July 5, 1884. 
Henderson, James ____ Extension of patent -··· _ ·-· ···- 47 1 Pet'n and Patents··-----·-- ------ ... ----- .. --·-- 1934 
-------- ----------Sen. bill. 
Henderson, James L _ To place name on roll of Com- 50 1 House bill._ Military Affairs _ No amendment 1034 314 Passed ---------1 Approved June 4, 1888. 
\jany B. Sixteenth Kentucky 
olunteers. 
Henderson,John -----1 Au..,~-, of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. A=endmentto ...... 613'1 I Passed ·······--1 Approved Mar.00,1888. Doc.101. House bill. ~ 










[t>ndt•N!on, J ohn O., 
ndmini!ltr ator of . 
:ond~r son, J osoph S _ 
:ondor::;on, J osoph S . 
:ondorson, Mn.ry __ __ . 
:en dorson, Mo.ry R--
onderson, Matilda. _ 
1.mder son, Michael __ 
enderson , 1\Irs. M. C. 
enderson Mrs. R. 
A., and W. Fowlerf 
11.dministrators o 
W . J . Henderson. 
anderson, Richard __ 
~nderson, Richard __ 
~~~ri:t!·Jhi~ 
A.. Reid. 
mder son, Samuel . _ 
mderson, Samu e 1 
B. 
mder son, Samuel 
L. 
mderson, Sidney, 
~xecu trix . 
mderson, S.P., ad-
ministrator of. 




How ,,; §' 
<Ii i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- ;... Nature or object of claim. a> ;... 0 before the which referred. port. ti !)I) . .... Senat e. § ! ci 
0 w z 
P n.nnent of award of account- 48 1 House bill.-
Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 
iiig oflicer s of Treasru·y Dept. P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ -- --- ------- -- ---- ------
P ension - ------------------ -- ---- - 51 2 House bill.- No amendment 2566 
P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
illg officers of Treasury Dept. Pension _____ ____ _______ ___ _____ __ 51 1 P et'n, pa- Pensions ___ ______ ...... .... .... ------ ------
~:;~bill~ Pension ________ ____ ________ ____ __ 48 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 371 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 Senate bill. District of Co-To authorize the Court o f ---· ------ ---- ......... ............... 
Claims to a s c e rtain the lumbia. 
amount of s~ecial damages 
sustained by 1rs. M . C. Hen-
derson, by a change of grade 
on M and 24h st s., in the city 
of W ashington, D. C. House bill __ Claims-----·----- No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay --··-- -····· -····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- .. Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ---··- -·---------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to _ ......... Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims---···-·--- Amendments __ 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account - 50 1 House bill._ Claims -------··-· Amendment ___ 
------ina officer s of Treasury De;pt . 
Rea justment of comp ensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions __ Amendm ent to 
------
as postmast er. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pa;v and allowances as second 48 1 House bill .. Claims_---·--···- ... .. ...... ---- ------ --
------lieutenant of infantry. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-------···- No amendment 10135 






5377 Amended and 
passed. 
4250 
------- · ----------4250 Passed-- -------





Agreed to ______ 
Passed---------
2328 









-.. ---- .. ----- ------
7321 Passed----·----
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Appr oved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



























as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Henderson, Thomas __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 42il I Passed _________ I Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) 
w Henderson, Thomas P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate E,. , Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1·····r"'· I Passed ····-----1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. • F. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Henderson, Thomas Pc!i:::~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 4211. Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
,_. G. 
ai" Henderson, W. B.,in For the issuance of a ~atent to 49 1 Petition ____ Public Lands ____ --- --------------------- ______ 
• behalf of. certain pieces of pu lie land, 
~ upon what is known as the C':> Gerard scria. 
... o-:i Henderson, William Claims allowe by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto 1------1 6437 I Passed _________ I ApprovedMar.30,1888. 1-d C. ( John Finn, ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
c:+ owner of voucheiJ 
• Henderson, W. ., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1887. t1 b;) administrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H I Henderson, W. J.,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. l7)_ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 
00 
Henderson, W. y _____ Payment of award of account 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hender s on , Ky. , Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




Christian Church erty by U:qited States forces. 
>--o of. 
H endley, F. J., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
-< William D. Rend-, partment. ~ ley. t-3 Hendley, Pirnetta ____ R estoration to pension roll _____ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions ___ ____ __ No amendment 698 1348 Passed _________ Law by limitation t,,j 
Hendley, W., et aL ___ Compensation for damage to 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co- 1768 
l\fay 8, 1886. 
------------------ ------
- ----- ------ ------ a property caused by public Sen. bill. lumbia. t1 improvements. P> Hendley, WilliamD., Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Hendley, William L __ Pension _______ ____________ _______ 48 1 Papers ___ __ Pensions __ _______ 
------------------ ---- -- ------
Discharged ____ r,, Hendrick, Wilbur F __ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 Petition ___ _ Pensions _________ 
---------------- --
- - - --- ------ ------Hendricks, Charles B_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
1089G Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Hendricks, Frances E. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---- ------ ---- -- -- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hendricks,FrancesE _ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
--·--- 4211. I Passed------ ---! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hendricks, James ___ _ Doc.32) . To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ R eport and bilLJ 466 2099 
---- ---- ----------
Minority report sub-
Hendricks, James ____ assessment collected. mitted. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Hendricks, James ____ Arrears of pay ____________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ien;r-;cks, Joel ______ Pension _________ _________________ 51 Doc.255. House bill. ...... 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 
------ -------- ---- ------
9293 
-------- ----------
...... en ncks, Joel---·-- Pension __________________________ 51 2 HousebilL. 
--------------------








Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ui 
rn 
.i brought Co=itteeto Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) !-< befor e the which referred. port. !)I) Senate. § Cl). Q) 
0 00 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---·-- ---- --------
ing officers of Tr..:::\sury Dept. Doc.211. 
_ Pnymont of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims __ .••..... _ Amendments __ 
in~ officers of Treasury Del)t. 49 2 Senate Ex . Appr opriations __ 
_ Rene justment of compensation - ----- ------ ------
nsJt!;tmaster. Doc.116. 
. RNl ·ustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ _ 
as postmaster . (H. Ex. Doc. 32) . 
. Readjustmen t of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations_ - ------ ------ ------
ns ]ostmaster . D oc. H G. 
. Ren justmont of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
as postmaster . (H. Ex . 
Doc.32l. 
. Arrears of p~y and bount y . . . _. 49 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay· ····-····-··· --·- 50 1 Senate E x . Appr opriat ions __ Amendment to Doc.186. H ou se bill. 
Pension .. ..... _--·-···-··-···-··· 47 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ -- ----------------
P ension ____ ___ _______ ____________ 47 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ Adver se with 
views of mi-
nority. 
Pension- ---·- ______ -·---- - ------- 47 2 H ouse bill __ 
------ ---·---··----· ---- ---- -- -- --·---
P ension __________ --·--·----··---- 50 1 Paper s and 
Sen. bill. 
P en sions_ ---····- - .. ---- ...... .. ...... --·--
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
50 2 House bill __ Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
to Ju~ 31, 1801, on a ccount of 
brig ·att, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
French s1ailiation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Ap pr opr iations __ Amendments __ 
to Jug· t 1801, on account of 
brig rat , J oseph H awkins, 
mu~tt:ar. 
Claim.:; allowcJ. b y th -, acco:.:int - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. Hoase bill. 
..,; 
F-< 



































How disposed of 
in the Senate. 












-- -- ............ ------ --




Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Hendrickson, John R. C~~cf ;l{~~~~on for Indian dep- 51 2 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- __________________ - - --- - :: 1-~~;;;;:::::::::l Approved Mar. 1,1883. Sen. bill. tions. Hendrickson, Pres- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ton. ing officer of Treasury Dept. 
Hendrix, Charles _____ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1412 1219 Passed________ Approved Feb.28,1885. 
Hendrix, James w ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senat e Ex. Claims ____________________ ____ _____ ____ __ Disch'd; and to 
military service. Doc.101. Appropri 'ns. 
Hendrix, James w ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3, 11l85. military service. Doc.101. House bill. Hendrix, John _______ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Hendrix, John B ______ Payment of award of account- 4i 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ . _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hendrix, 0. F -------- To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ 
assessment collected. 
Hendrix, 0. F ________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---------·· Adverse _______ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd_. 
assessment collected. t"' H endrix, 0. F ________ To refund excess of military 
·18 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··· Report on bill.. 466 2099 ------ ------ ------ M:tt1f~J. report sub- ..... 
assessment collected. 00 H endrix, 0. F ________ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims-···-- -···· 




assessment collected. 0 Hendrix, 0. F ----·-·· To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims . __________ 
------ -------- ---- ----- -
554 
---- ------ ---- ----
assessment collected. ~ 
Hendrix,Otho G--···· Pension ...... ··-··-·-·······- .... 50 2 House bill .. P ensions ........ _ No amendment 2512 10426 Passed_···--·-· Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
'"d H endrix, Peyton C ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims----··-···· No amendment 347 386\J Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
..... Hendrix, William, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims····· ··- ·-· No amendment 83 989 Passed-··---·-· Approved Feb.20,1886. ~ 
ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. p,-
H endrix, William l\L _ Pension···················----··- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------------------ ------ 3002 ------------------ t-3 Hendrix, William l\L. Pension .... _ ... __ . ____ ·-- ____ ... . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ .... Adverse····--- 390 596 Indef. postp'd-- t;,,j 




and ass~ns. Q 
Hendr y 1 • W., hefrs Grant ot lands . ·---------------·- 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... ------------------ ------ 843 -- ---- ............ ------ t"' 






post-office. Doc.135. ~ 
H endryx.A. C. F ·------· Balance of salary as postmaster_ 50 2 ... .. do·--··· A PJ?ropriations .. 
·io!i5- ·1s2r ~ H enley, . S-------·-- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims·····-····· No amendment Passed·-·-·---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Henley, Barclay ______ ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Payment of expense in contest- 49 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments-· 
------
9726 Passed ________ . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing seat in Congress. 
H enley,J. R., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ---· Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of Abijah ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Fowler. 
Henly, Ammon, ad- P~yment of award of account· J 50 I 2 I House bill.. J Claims ··---------1 Amendment._ .I 2685 112384 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ministrator of mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Capel Henly (or 
Capial Hendley). 
Hennaman,John T ___ , Refund for revenue 
,tamps I" 111 Senate bm_l Finan""----------1 Amendmente __ l 1321 241 I Passed _________ purchased. 
Rennaman,John T ___ Refund for revenue stamps 47 2 Senate bill.----------.------------,······-·····--- ______ 241 -------·········--1 Approved Jan. 9, 1883. ,-purchased. ..... 
c.,, 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claim,s, etc.-Continued . 
..;; 
;.., 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 11 How 
0 ~ p. 
~ s:i brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) ;s I How diiosed of ;.., 
~ _o before the which r eferred. port. tJ """ in the euate. ~ ~ Senate. 0 
0 Cl) 
ci ci 
0 rr> z z 1--1---------------
Remarks. 
Ht~nnnmnn,John T- To nmend act of January 9, 1883-1 48 I 1 Papers and Finance··--·· .... Sen. bill. 
836 
Rt•nnt.•. Rob...•rt. ______ _ 
lfomw, Rol~rt _. ··--
Ht•mw,:sny, ,Tohn V _. 
Rl•nucssoy Bros--·---
Increase of pension ___ __________ _ 
Increase of pem,ion. ___ ____ --··-· 
Pension_-·-··.···-·.-·--·-- ..... . 
4711 · House bill.. Pensions ··-·· ····1····· · ...... ····--1······1 6425 4; 2 HousebilL. · · ····-············· Noamendment 905 6±25 
50 1 
1
. Senate bill. Pensions . ........ No amendment 1712 2321 
48 1 House bill.. Appropriations. . Amendments_ ... _... 7235 Passed---·---- - Approved July 7,1884. 
HNme,-;s('y, Cnthorine 
Hem1t•,:,-;('y, l\richael _ 
pfl,yment on account of ex· 
1iense of collecting revenue. 
Pn)-mont of judgment against 151 1 I House bill_. I Appropriation s_ - I Amendments_ -1. __ ·- . 111459 
P assed- ---- ---·1 Approved Mar. 2, 1883. P assed .. ---·--- Approved Oct. 12, 1888. 
Passed __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
pfn~;~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~-.---··--·· 48 11 Papers ____ _ --·-·- ··---- Transmitted to Com. of Pens. 
Heum•$sy, 'l'imothy .-1 Pay and allowances . ··---· ··-·--1 51 I 1 passed. Senate bill. I Military Affairs_, Amendments __ 1102 3521 Amended and I Approved Oct.1, 1890. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ___ . __ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Henney, Dcuis -·· -·--1 Arrears of pay 
Ilenn!)Y, llforifl. J_ •. __ 
Hennmg, Adolph __ .. _ 
Henu~g-, Adolph.-·-· 
Ht•nnmg-, Aclolph .. ·-. 
Henning, Conrad_---· ' Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Henning, Conrad.·-·- 1 Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Henning, Conrad. ___ . Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Heuuing, John, ad- I Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henning, John 0, Release from liabilitY-···- ··-·-· 
surety on bond or 
JamesD. Reymert. 
Henning, John O.. Release from liability .. ·--······ 
surety on bond of 
JamesD. R eymert. \ 
Renning, Matthias ... Removal of charge of desertion. 








P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
~:~:tg~: === ===== JAa.vei·se-=~~~=== --32f 1~~~ -iniieFiiostp;a.·= 
P ensions-·-····--50 2 
51 1 Pensions. _ --- - ---1---· ---- -- .... --· - I 
50 1 
50 I 1 
Senate bill 







501 l 1----d0-·----- 1 Indian Affairs_._ 
48 1 House bill. _ Claims 
Senate bill. I Claims 
No amendment 
No amendment 51 11 
51 I 2 Senate bill. I-·--· · --···-····---- 1 · _____ ··---· 






6561 ::: 1-~~~~~~~ and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
871 2310 Passed __ -····- -
























ll.:~f;filt!: L:: I ~\~~!¥'~.::::~~~f >.,cco;;,;;: · 1 ~ I ; 1 · House bili: l ru.,ms· :: : : ::: : : : :1 · Ame;;,;;;;;,;;t,:: I:::::: lii,666 T ;;.;;.;a·::::::::: I Apprnved >Iar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henninger,Fred,sur- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved Mayl,1882. 
viving partner of ing officers of Treasury De- • 
Hennmger & Gil- partment. 
laspia. 
Hr~~ch, Mrs. ~ic~o- Pension---~----------------------15112 1 Senate ~ill-1Pe~sions---------1------------------1------14853 
Henrick(} BenJamm, Compensat10n for use of prop- 50 1 House bill.. Claims _________________ ------ ------ _ _____ 4789 
and aorge W. erty by United States au-
Sampson. heirs of. thorities. 
Henricks, Benjamin, Compensation for use of prop- I 50 I 2 I HousebilL.1--------------------1 No amendment! 2562 I 4789 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
and George W. erty by United States au-
Sampson, heirs of. thorities. 
Henrie, Dan, Drake, Issue of bounty land warrants __ 50 1 Senate bill. Private Land ________________ ________ 3547 
et al. Claims. t-t 
Henry, Archibald R .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ..... 
Doc. 101. House bill. 00 
Henry, Calvin B ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. 0 Ii:~;.~: 8:t~:;.::==== i::ig~ ========================== 48 1 House bill. _ P ensions _________ No amendment 798 2425 Passed --------- Approved July 4, 1884. P'zj 48 2 House bill .. Na Yal Affairs ____ ------------------ ------ 2458 ------ --- ---------Henry, Charles B ____ . Commuta.tion of fuel, quarters, 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1369 1987 Passed _________ ~ and extra-duty pay while on p:j Greely expedition. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 1-1 Henry, Charles B-----1 Commutation of fuel, quarters. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 35 937 Passed _________ < 
and extra-duty pay while on >-Greely expedition. ~ 
Henry County, Ill. ___ Payment upon surrender of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 





Henry, David ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t-t Henry, David ____ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 p,-
in&" officers of Treasury Dept. passed. H 
Henry, D. J _________ __ Additional eompensation _______ 47 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. 
Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed--------= ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~ 
Henry, Dressen ______ Payment for damages caused el 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ rp 
~- impr?ve1:llents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1Sconsm rivers. 
Henry, Edmund, Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2,1889. 
heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Henry, Elizabeth P ension __________________________ 47 1 House bill. _ Pensions ____ . ____ No amendmen1, 777 1147 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved July 22, 1882. 
Vernor. 
Henry, Eula E., and c~:r:~sation for postal funds 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and Adverse _______ ------ 2261 Indef. postp 'd .. 
R. R Tinslek. Post-Roads. Henry, Eula " ___ ____ Compensation for postal funds 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 1140 2414 Passed _________ 
stolen. Post-Roads. 
Henry, Eula E _______ Compensation for postal funds 49 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
------ ------ ------ ------
2414 
------------------1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
stolen. 
Henry, George M_____ Removal of charge of deser- 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs. 
------ -------- -- -- ------
1593 
tion. 
7321 j Passed _________ I Approved Mar .1, 1883. ~ Henry, George W ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims------···-· No amendment 1065 ~ 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 





Hon1·y,Goorge W --·- Arrears of pay .... . . · -···- - -··-· 50 1 
Honry, Gustavus B.-. Arrears of paY-- · · -- ---··---···- 50 1 
Henry hGny V.,major, Compensn.tion for losses by fire. 47 1 
Nint Cavalry. 47 1 Hl•m·y ,Guy V. ,major, Compensation for losses by fire. 
Ninth Cavalry. 48 1 Henry,GuyV ---··-·· Compensation for clothing 
burned in railroad freight 
house while waiting trans-
portation. 
49 1 Henri, Hiram ad- Paymont of award of account· 
mimstrator of. ingofficersof TreasurrDept. 
R enry, J.A.,et aL .. _. Balance due on contrac · - -····· 47 1 
Honry,J.A.,et. a.I.- •• - Balance due on contract--·--··· 48 1 
Henry, J. A., et al. ____ Payment of amount du e on con- 49 1 
tracts. 
Henry, J. A.,et a.I ____ Payment on contracts- --··----· 50 1 




before t he 
Senat e. 




P etit ion. __ _ 
Senate bill. 







P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 
Appropriat ions .. 
Appropriations_. 
Claims-··- - ---·--
Military Affair s. 
Militar y Affair s. 
Claims ---·-····-· 
Claims ----·- ·- ---
Claims- --· -· ---- -
Claims ----···-·-· 
Claims - ---------· 
Nature of re-
port. 
Amendmen t t o 




N o amendm ent 
-----· ------ ------
No amendmen t 
- - ---- ------ --- -- -
No amendment 
N o am endment 








































Passed--- - - -·--
Passed-·--- ----
................ ---·-- ------
Papers. ____ Claims .--···- ____ -----· ---- -- --· · ·· . - ·· ·· --· · · · -- ·--- ---- --------
Remarks. 
· Approved Oet. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Examined and signed ; 
p r esen ted. 
Henry, J. A.---- -·-·- - Balance due on contract ... _____ 51 1 Senate bill-I Claims- - -· ·· · ---· N o am en dmen t 1032 923 Passed·----- -· -
Henry, James L---·-· For sc>rvices as attorney for 47 1 Hou se bill._ Appropr iations __ Amendments __ - -·· ·- 6243 Passed-- --- - ·- - Approved Au g.5,1882. 
North Carolina Cherokee In-
dians. 
He~, Jame, llf., •x· 1 P~yment of award of aocount-14811 I House bill. · 1 Claims . . •••• •• •. · 1 No amendmen ti 656 1537'1 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ecu ors of. mg_officersof Treasury Dept. . . passed. 
Henry, JasperJ-···-- Pens1on--.--.·--.·······~-- -- --··-- 48 2 Housebill_. Pensions _________ No amendment 1359 3074 Passed-----·-·- ApprovedFeb.26,1885. 
H:1~d;~~a~f~= F~~~1}h~poliat10n clarm prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments _____ ... 12571 ---·-·······-····· 
drew Ba.ya.rd, as-
signee of Pl·agers 
&Co. 
H en_ry-,J. Bayard, ad· 1 French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill_.j Appropriations_-! Amendments .. 1--··· -112571 ,--··--······------
nurustrator of An- to 1801, on accoun t of ship -
drew Bayar d, as· R aven . 




























10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Henry,JohnFF &co_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill_. Appropriations_. Amendments .. __ ., ___ 8255 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
H~~~Y&/c~ ., Cu· Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 9726 Passed ...•••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
H:~~to/ 
0
~f MMo:!~ Payment of award of aocount- 49 2 House bill .. Claims .....•..... Amendment ......... 10666 Passed .••.••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Byram. partment. 
H enry, John M., ad· P~yment of award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims .••••••.... 1 Amendments.-1 .•. ... 110666 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of mg officers of Treasury De· 
Nancy Henry. partment. 
Henry, John M., and Compensation for stores and I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Claims ..•.••..•.. 1 ......•...•••..... 1 •••... 1 2382 
Geo. C. Harris, trus· supplies taken by United 
tees, et al. States forces. 
H enry, John P .•..... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilLI Claims .....•..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Henry, Joseph, heirs Compensation for services to 51 1 Pet'n and Finance ...•••.... No amendment 650 3359 Passed_ ........ t" 
of. Light·House Board. Sen. bill. .... 
H enry, Joseph, heirs In behalf of the family of the 51 2 Memorial .........•..••.••.••.. 
.. ----- ------ ------
Laid on table __ U1 
of. late. 1-3 
H enry, JosiahN., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ..••••..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 James H. McCon· ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
nell, executors of partment. 1-,;j 
James M. Henry. 
'"d Henry, Lawrence Arrears of pay ...•..••.••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (alias Samuel Wy· Doc. 186. House bill. l;o .... 
man). < Henry, LemuelJ., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims ........•. . Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ...••.... Approved May 17, 1886. > 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
Henry, Mary A ....... Pension ............ .. .......... .. 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse-·· ···· 
------
2221 Indef. postp'd. t_zj 
H enry, l\fary A-·-···· Pension ... . ········· ··· ·······-·· 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ...•..... No amendment 852 4767 Passed ......... Approved July 5,1884. 
H enry, Ma~ A.,for· Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ....... . ... Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. a 
merly ary A . ing officers of Treasury De- t"4 
Mathews. partment. Jl:,,-
H enry, Nancy, ad· P ayment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ..••..••... Amendment ... 
--·---
10666 Passed ..••.•... Approved Mar.3,1887. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Henry, Rider ....•.... Payment for services in House 48 2 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
------
8255 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. fll 
document room. 
Henry, Robert .•..... P ayment of awar d of account· 49 1 House bill..! Claims ....••..... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henry, Robert, es· Release from liability ......•.... 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 871 2310 Passed .••••.... 
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reymert. 
H enry, Robert, es· I Release from liability .•........ . l 51 I 2 I Senate bilLl·········--······---1--···············-1··----1 2310 1-··············---1 Approved Feb.16,1891. 
tate of, surety on 
bond of James D. 
Reym ert. 
Hen,y, Samuel.. .... · 1 hyment ofaward of .,,ount- <7 1 • 1 House bill. -1 Claims ...•.. ·•··· 1 No amendment! 10651 "'21 I Passed ........ · 1 App,oved Mru, .1, 1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Henry, SamueL •...•. P~ymentof award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims ....•.••••• Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 1--
m g officers of Treasury De8t. passed. i--
Henry, Samuel....... Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations. . Amendments.. .•..•• 9726 Passed.... . .... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C.0 








(I) I How dis~osed of I 
,n 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- ;.. p Remarks. 
Clnimnnt. I Nntnro or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ..... ..... 
in the 'enate. 
Senate. 
0 0 




Henn•, ~nmneL .•.... Pnyment of award of Ct. of CI,s . 50 2 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. __ ........ 12571 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Henrj•, Snmnl'L •..... P1iyment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. 
Amendments .. 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of Claims. 253 1348 Passed ......... Approved June 1, 1886. 
Henry, Snrnb E . ..... Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions ......... N o amendment 
Henry, S t,•phrn F .... Confirmation of land title ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. 




Honry, Willin1u . .•.... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. 
Claims .. ......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... 
Approved May 1, 1882. w. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-3 
Henry, William ...... Po.vment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims .....•.... . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ........ 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 
Henr5·, Willinm ......• 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 ---·--Doc.132. House bill. r-o 
Henrr, WilliamE., Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. 
Amendments .. 
----- -
11459 Passed ......... .A.ppr oved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
nnd A. F . Ki~tler. of Claims. 
H 
Henry, "-minm E., & Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
11459 Passed . ........ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. -< 
Co. of Claims. 
> 
Henry, William!. .... Payment for labor and ma· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . ......•... 
Adverse ...... . 572 870 - ----- ------- ------ 1-3 
terials on steamer Thomas 
t_,:j 
Corwin. 
Henry, William L .... , Pa~~ent for labor and ma· 48 1 Senate bill Claims·-- ------·· BilL .....•••.... ------
2250 
- ......... ------ -----· 
a 




Henry, "\Villhu:n L .... 1 Payment for labor and ma· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-------···· Adverse .•.. ... ............ 83 
Indef. postp'd _ 
H 




Henry, William L .... , Payment for labor and ma· 49 1 Senate bill Claims ... .••••.•. Report and bill 840 2298 Passed·---·--·· 
terials on steamer Thomas &!. 
Corwin. 
Henry, William L ...• I Payment for labor and ma· 50 1 Senate bill . Claims--------··· Amendment ... ill I 54 !Passed---------
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
H enry, William L----1 Payment for labor and ma· 50 1 House bill .. - ----- ----·--------- Amendment ... ...... 1761 I Pass•d ...•..... \ ApprovedSept.14,1888 
terial~ on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Henry, W. R----------1 Pay,nent ot award of account- 48 1 House bHL ClruIDS - ...• _ --·-· No amendment 666153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Hensel, Bruckma.nn Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Sena.te Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,188P 
& Lorbacher.. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
H,msel. Josephme S. - ---·--······----··--- -·····--- 51 1 ---------- ------------------ ------ ------ ---·--------------(late Wilson). 
li(fat\tfs~~-~e _s. , (See J oseph in e S. H ansel) --····151 12 i··.·········.···i·····.·· ·············i···-··········---r--·r:--· 
H ensha", Ben Jamm . R efer to Ct. ofCls. for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims- · ········· · · ·- ··- · ···-······ ...... 1587 
destroyed in civil disturb · 
ances in Kansas T er. , 185.'>-56. 
H enshaw, F oster .. _ . . 1 Comsensation for damage to 1 47 11 I Petition . ... ! District of Co· •·- ···-·- · -- · ······• · · · · · ·•····· · 
r ea estate by public improve· lumbia. 
m ents in the city of Washing· 
ton. 
H enshaw, F oster ..... 1 Comsensation for damage to 141 1 21 Petition·-·· ! District of Co• •· · · ···--- --·-- --·- •---- --•· · ···· 
r ea estate by public improve· lumbia. 
m entsin the city of W ashing· 
ton. 
H enshaw, Samuel P .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL . Claims···----·-· · No amendment 83 989 Passed·· · ·· · ··- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of •rrea sury Dept. 
H enshaw, Susan R .. . Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims·--· -- -···· N o am endment 347 3869 Passed···· · ·- · · Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ H ensley, Abel T _ ·-··· Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims-·· -- - -· ·-· No amendment 83 989 Passed······-·· Approved F eb. 20, 1886. H ing officers of Treasury Dept . 00 
H ensley, Ann .. __ ._ ._ . Paymen t of award of account· 47 2 H ouse bill_. Claims·· · ···- ···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... . . . . Approved Mar. l, 1883. 1-3 
H en sley, Benjamin ... in g officers of T r easury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Arrears of pay·· -··· -· · · · · .. .. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Hensley,Ch arles,et al. For an investi1ation of the 49 2 P etition._ .. Indian Affairs . . . - ----- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ --- --- .. ----------- '""O ejectment of, rom the Capi- ~ tan Grande Reservation. H 
H ensley, Elijah P ... . Pension · ··-· · · · -·· · · ·- -·· ..... ... 49 1 House bill . . P ensions· · -- ·- ·· - No amendment 935 1707 Passed-·· · · ·· ·· Examined an d signed. ~ Hensley, E lizabeth , Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ··· -···--- · No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-· ·· · · ···· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. I?-
widow of P . W. ing officers of Treasu r y De· 1-3 Hensley. par tment. tr.J 
H ensley, Isabel. .. .. . . P ension ·· ·· · -· ··· ·· · -····--··· · -· 51 1 H ouse bill __ Pensions.·-- -- · · · No amendment 1054 6294 Passed _ . .... . . _ Approved June 21, 1890. 
H ensley, J ames- ·- -·· · Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims_ --- · --·-·· Amendment. __ 572 4731 . Passed_ ·-· -· · · · Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ing officer s of Treasu ry Dept. 
38,: 1-""''~_: :::: :::: Approved May 1, 1882. ~ H ensley, J ohn_ . __ ... _ P ayment of awar d of account· 47 1 H ouse bill __ Claims - -·-·--·-·· N o amendment 347 > ing officer s of Treasury De!it . ~ 
Hensley, John . . ·-···- Compen sation for loss by n· 48 1 Papers and Claims· · ··---· · ·· Adverse··--·· · a:: dfan depredation s. Sen. bill. ~ 
H ensley, J ohn . ....... Compen sation for loss by In· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ··-·--····· -- ----- -- --- ------ 47 dian depr edations . 
Hensley, John . . ·-··- · Compensation for loss by In· 50 1 Senate bill . Claims-· -·---···· 
-------- ---- --- --- -- ----
152 
dian depredation s. 
H ensley , J ohn .. ·-···- P a-yment for Indian depr eda- 50 1 Senat e bill Claims··--·-·· · ·· -- -- --------- ----- ------ 2302 tion s. & H.Ex. 
H en sley, John ..... -.. 1 P a-yment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34. 
!il 1 Senate bill I In dian Depreda· 1--·---··------··· -1--···-1 2898 
t10ns. & H . Ex. t ions. 
Doc. 34, 
5oth Oon. , 
1st s. 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
+i ,.. 
u5 How & S 
. ~ s::i brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ..0 How disposed of 
Claimnnt. Nature or object of claim. Sc .Sl before the which r eferred. port. tJ tJ in the Senate. Remarks. 
A gi Senate. . . 
8 J5 z z 
--1-------1---------
- Compensationforindinndepre- 51 1 Senate bilL Inq.ian Depreda- ------------------ __ ____ 2993 _______________ __ _ 
dntions. , t10ns. . . Po.ymont for damageq caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ·-----11459 Passed.--··--·- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
bv impro,cmonts on Fox and Doc. 200. House bill. 
Wiscon~in rivers. . . Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims- -----·--·- N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ing officers of TrP.asury Dept. . . passed. P11,yment of awa,rd of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-- --··- ---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- ------· · Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Arrears of pay·-·----·---------- 50 1 SD~~\~{ Appropriations __ AH~~~:-biyro ------ 6437 Passed ...••.. -- ApprovedMar.30,1888 . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims· -· ········ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed -·---·--- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De_pt . 
. Compensation for loss by In- 48 1 Papers and Claims- ········· · Adver.ae --··--- --··-- 804 ··········-······-
dian depredations. Sen. bill. ' 
. Compensation for loss by In'- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims · -· ···----· · -···-·--···---------··· 47 ---·-···--···-···-
dian depredations . 
. Compensation for loss by In- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims- ···--------- --- -- -----------__ ____ 152 __ _________ _____ _ _ 
dinn depredations. Pirr~~~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 se;a:&~ ~~~ Claims __ __________ _________________ -···-· 2302 ···----------···-· 
Doc.34. 
Pa~·ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·····--------····- ...... 2898 · · ··-- · ·--···· -·· · 




CompetJ?,sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims; disch'd; ···-······-······· ····-- 520 ··-·----------···· 
r eda ions. and to Indian 
. Depredations . 
. CompetJ?,sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ------------·-···- ·-·--· 2993 ······--··--------
r eda ions. tions . 
. Arrears of pay and bountY-·--· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ... 9726 Passed Approved Aug 41886 
. . Doc.218. House bill. ····--··· · ' · 
Fora title tt~ latnhd clfaimed,or 48 2 Memorial_.1
1 
Indian Affairs._ ................... ·····---·-·········-·····--·-· 
compensa ion ere or. 
Compensattion f
1
oti: dafmagte to 49 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ... ··------------------···- 1828 · ···-----------··· 
proper y, resu ing rom res-
pass by the Indian Office, etc . 





















Henthorn, Geo1]e W. , Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I Housebill __ J Claims---····-···1 Amendment---l------ J10666 I Passed __ ____ ___ ! Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
~ardian of ames ing officers of Treasury De-
. Henthorn. partment. 
H entig, Mrs. Laura __ Pension ___ _______________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions __ _______ Adverse_ _______ 130 754 I R ecommitted __ 
Hentig, Mrs. Laura __ Pension _______ ______ _____________ 47 1 Senate bilL P ensions___ _______ ___________ ________ ____ 754-
H entig, Mrs. Laura __ Increase of pension ______ ___ __ __ 47 1 H ouse bill __ Pensions ______ __ _ Adverse__ ______ 597 3-'139 H enze, John __ ____ ____ Correction of military record _ _ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ _ ___ . ___________ . _ _ ____ - 3868 
Sen. bill. Heppel, William _____ _ Arrears of pay . ..• •• • •••••.. ..• . 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprlations.. Amendm=t to ...... 10096 1 Passed ..•.•. ··· 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1'88. 
Doc.186. House bill. H eppill, John _______ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
H er al (or Herrell), Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Agnes, widow of ing officers of Treasury De-
Noah Hera·l (or partment. 
Herrell) . 
·Pension _________________________ _ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions __ _____ __ Adverse __ ______ 1265 ______ Agr eed to ______ H erald, Isaac N ______ t'4 H erbert, C. c _________ Payment for cotton t aken by 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ - · -··--------···-- ______ 2711 -- -- --------··---- H 
officers of U. S. Government. r.,;i 
Herbert, George W __ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 9726 Passed---··-- ·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ""3 ------Doc.218. House bill. 0 Herbert, Hilary A ____ Payment of expense in con- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ~ t esting seat in Congress. H erbert, H .A. ________ Payment of expense in con- 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_ - Amendm~nts __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Herbert, John Q ______ 
testing seat in Congress. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed- --- ----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 
------
H 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ H erbert, John c ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. I> 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ""3 






H Prbert, Stewart __ __ Incr ease of pension _________ ____ 51 1 HousobilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1161 2168 Passed _____ .•.. Approved June 24, 1890. a Herbert, '.r. C ______ ___ Arrears of pay _____ _________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
108()6 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 
Doc. 25-5. H ouse bill. > Herbert, T. C _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. -·---- ~ 
Herbert, W illiam ___ _ Pav as second lieutenant for 47 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs_ 
------------ ------ ------ ------
~ 
services in the late war. Herbert, W. J ________ Payment for cotton taken by U. 
S. Government offieers. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims---------·-
---- -------- ............. 
------
2711 
Herbertz,F.A ________ R eimbursement of consular 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
fees. H erbst, Theresa ______ P ension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL_ P ensions __ _______ No amendment 1654 8078 P assed ___ ______ Examined and signed. H erbst, Theresa ______ P ension ______________________ ____ 51 1 House bilL_ P ensions ___ ______ No amendment 412 1043 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
H erbst, William ____ __ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 11459 Passed _________ 
Apr. 25, 1890. 
Amendment to 
------
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
H er cher , Ferdinand __ Pension- --- ---------------------- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 644 2193 Inde\postp'd -_ H er cher, Ferdinand __ Incr ease of pension ________ ______ 48 2 House bill__ Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 1481 80-!8 
_P=e ::···· ..... I Approved l\far. 3, 1885. H er cher, Ferdinand __ F or appointment and retire- 50 1 P ~~:sbill~ Military Affairs_ ------------------ 1909 t,--,1, ment. United States Army. Herd, Jesse ___________ Allowance of bount y ____________ 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 

















p. ;E rn ~ brought Committee t o Nat ure of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
;.., 
I-< 0 before the which r eferr ::.d. port. 't3 't3 bl) 
'fn Senate. A rn 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 (fl 
--
Pa,ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims _______ ____ 
----·- --·--· ---·-- ------
2302 
- tions. &H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. 
_ P1l:~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do - -- -- -- Claims-- ---- -- -- - ------ -·---- ------ --- ---
264.3 
_ Pi~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 
1 ____ do ___ ____ Indian Affairs __ -
------ ............ -· ---- ----- -
3056 
_ Compansation for property 49 1 Senate b i1L Claims- ----- - ---- - .. .. ...... ------ ----- - -- ---- 1742 
tnken by United States mill-
tary ant'horities. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Co=erce __ _____ Amendments __ 501 3131 For registry of _______________ __ _ 
. Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 10896 
district attorney U.S. court . Doc.270. House bill. 
. A.rre:i.rs of pay ____ __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment. to --- --- 10896 
Doc.186. House bill . 
_ Arrears of pay _______ ___ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay---------- --- ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -- --- 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
~ayment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --- --- -- --- -- ----- --- -- - ------
~~~lx;j~e~:~;~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ -- ---- 4271 
~i~~!:S~~iv~~.~~ on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- - ---- -- --------- - ------ ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.9!. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 Housebi1L_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 4271 
~i:1t:s~e~;!1:onFoxand 
Payment OJ?- account of expense 48 1 Housebi1L. Appropr iations __ Am.endments- _ ------ 7235 
of collectmg revenue. 
. Arrears of pay------ --- ----- --- - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ----- - 12571 D oc. 132. H ou se bill. 
1f~'rhdisf e°i! f e~f 
--- --- --------- ---
----------------·-
- ----- ------ ------
- ----- ----·- ............. 
Amended and 
passed. Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed __ _____ __ 
Passed __ ______ _ 




Passed ____ _____ 
P assed _________ 
Passed __ ____ ___ 
Remarks. 
ApprovedJune ll, 1890. 
Appr oved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved l\far . 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Fe b. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888 . 
Appr oved July 7, 1884. 





















Herm=, George __ _ ---1 A>·,·ero·, of pay _________ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriation,_ -1 Amendment to 1-----r"96 I P assed - ---- ----1 Approve• Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Herman,Eli R ________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ______________________________ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. · Herman, Eli R __ ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment _____ ____ 4271 Passed --- ------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. . 
Doc. 32). 
Herman,Henry _____ _ Refund customs duties errone- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2163 
ously assessed. Herman,Henry __ ____ Refund customs duties errone- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ 
------ - ----- - ----- ------
522 
ously assessed. Herman,Henry ______ Refund customs duties wrong- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ - _. ____ ------ ------
------
399 j Disch'd, and 
fully collected. to Finance. Herman,Henry ______ Refund customs duties wrong- 50 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
--- - ---- ---- ------ ------
399 
fully collected. Herman, Jacob _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
-------------- ---- ------
2302 
tions. &H. Ex. 
= \- ----------------
t'4 Doc.3.Jc. ~ 
Herman,Jacob -------1 Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
- ----------- .. ---- - ------
rn 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. t-3 
Doc. 3±, C 50thCon., 
1st s. ~ 
Herman, John W ___ --1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
- ----· ------ ----- - ------ ------ ------ -- ----------
'"'Cl as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Herman,John W _____ Reacijustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb.1, 1888. ~ H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. <: Doc. 32). ~ Herman, Sebastian ... Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-3 Doc.132. House bill. t:j Hermann, Carl F _____ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 0 Hermann, Gottleib .. _ Increase of pension ______________ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ 
------------------ ------
5208 
------ - ----- ------ t1 Hermans, Chauncey Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > C. Doc.255. House bill. H Hern, Jacob ________ __ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
--- --- - - ---- ------ ------
1814 
------ --- --- ------
a:: 
taken by U. S. authorities. ~ Herndon, J ohn c _____ Payment for hay furnished 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ --·--- ------
549 
under verbal contract. 
Herndon, John c _____ P ayment for hay furnished 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
164 
under ,erbal contr act. Sen. bill. 
Herndon, John c _____ P ayment for hay furnished 
under verbal contr act. 
48 2 Senate bill. 
- ----- ............. -------- No amendment 998 164 Indef. postp'd. _ 
Herndon, John c _____ P ayment for hay furnished 48 2 House bill .. Claims ___________________________________ 2158 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1885. 
under verbal contract. 
H er1c1d~n, Lewis, ad- P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved Mayl,1882. 
m 1 n 1 st r at or of ing officers of '.rreasury De-
Abraham Phillip. partment. 
Her'a,don, Ma,y E., Bal=ce of salary due him as I "' 11 I House bill_ -1 Appropriation,_ -1 Amendment,_ "I"" ____ 160731 Passed • _ ••• ···-1 Approved May 1, 1884. 
w1 ow of T. H. member of Forty-eighth Con-
Her ndon . gress. .... Herndon , l\fosf\S _____ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. N) 
























brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ 
~ 
Sh 0 before the which referred. port. "o "al Senate. § 00 ci Q) z 0 en 
. Arreo.rs of pay and bounty----- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
ing seat in Congress. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay _________ _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------
_ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1201 
_ To include warrant officers in 47 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- .. ----- ------
House bill No. 48u6. Senate bill. . Pension ______ _____ ________ ______ _ 48 1 Pensions _________ -.......... -- ---- ------ ------
. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ .... -- ---- ------ ------ ------
. Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions_._. __ . __ Adverse _______ 527 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Payment for use of Herrs 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
Island in late war. 
. Payment for use of Herra 48 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 1518 
Island in late war. 
. Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ------------------ ------
erty by the Army, 
. Compensation for use of prop- 49 2 Papers. ____ -------------------- ·---------------·- ---·--
erty by the Army. 
For use and occupation of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ............... -·---- ---· ------
property by U.S. Army. 
. Com~nsation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ Amendments .. 991 
by . S. forces. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. c~:J>:t~:_!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------ ------ ------ ........... 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------------
------
t.ions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---- .. ------------- --·---
















-------- ------ ----597 
- ----- ---·---- ----




4380 Indef. post'd ___ 
908 
------ ------- ----
............ Leave to with-
draw. 
920 ------ -.......... ------
155:) Amended and 
4271 
passed. Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
3625 






Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















HemJn, Wise= I P~:,-men t of aw>rd of aecount.-1 '9 11 I House bill.. I Claims ... ...... --1Amendment... -1 57214721 I Passed ..•.. ... . I Approved May 17, 1886, (or Herren). mg officers of TreasuryDe£t. 
Herrera, Salvador ___ Payment for Indian depre a· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --·-····-·····---- ------ 2898 ------------ ·--··-




Herrick, Christopher I Increa.se of pension .. _________ .. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• Adverse ---····1 72811118 I Indef.postp'd .. C. 
Herrick, Frederick Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. (Horrig or Harrio-). Doc. 132. House bill. 
Herrick, George it__ To consider his claim as an em- 47 1 Petition ____ District of Co- Amendmentto 791 --·--- -·-··········-----
ployee of the :Metro~olitan lumbia. be proposed 
pohce of District of Co umbia. 
~~sbill~ry 
Herrick, George R---1 To consider his claim as an em - 47 1 -------------- Appropriations .. ---------- -------- --··-- ------ ------ ------ ----- -ployee of the MetroRolitan t:"' pohce of District of Co umbia. 1-1 Herrick, William D .. Arrears of pay ______ _____ ______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. m. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
Herrifo:·d, John __ . ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 
H a rrill, Charles, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-zj Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
'"d 
Herrin, JamesR ______ pf;;;~!1;\ a:::~ao¥alccount- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 4781' Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t:d 1-1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-< Herrin, Richm ond, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------· Amendment .. _ 572 4781 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. > 
administ rator of ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
J ames R. Herrin. partment. t,:j 
Herrin, W. R-- ------- P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----·------ No amendment 83 989 Passed··-·-···- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Herring, John, ad- P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims·········-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1.883. t'4 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. p;,-
Herring, Michael K., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims-·········- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_ -···---· Approved May 17, 1886. .... heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a:: 
Herr ing, Sallie P., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-······-- Approved May 17, 1886. rn heirs of Michael K. ing officers of Treasm·y De-
Herring. partment. 
Herring, William ____ P ension_ . ______________ --·-··____ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1066 4752 Passed--------- Approved Feb.14, 1885. Herrington, Lorenzo Arrears of paY------------~----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ___ _,., .. 10896 Passed·-······- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. A. Doc.186. House bill. 
Herron, John N __ ... _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ .. _ 9726 Passed--···--·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
H e1-ron, Levi D., ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims-----·-··-· Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed -----···- Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
, ~or of Elizabeth ing officers of Treasury De-
S. Belt. partment. Herron, William . ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House b!ll .. l Claims ···········1 No amendment! 65615377 I Amended and I Approved July 6, 1884. Herron, William _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Payment of award of account- 49 1 


























·! brought Committee to Nature of re- H Nature or object of claim. H before the which referr ed. port. ~ Ill) Senate. ~ 0 0 <l) z 0 Cl)_ 
_ Arrears of pay _________ ________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
To r efund excess of tnx on to- 4S 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ ------ ------ ------ ------
bncco, cigars, etc., illegally 
\)ollected. Finance __________ 
To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. --- ------- ---- ---- ------
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. Amendment to 
. P1:operty lost in military sen-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - ------
ice. Doc.132. House b.U. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1543 Pension. _______________________ __ 50 1 
Claims allowed~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
/ iug officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
01~Jl;~i;o~~ ~t tt~l;i ~!a. 4.7 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ Bill,- --- ---- ----- 33 
Fox Agency. 
.Refund internal-r evenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ............ 
Doc.67. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-Doc.186. House bill. Increase of pension _________ ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -------- ------ ---- ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay---·-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. (See Elijah P. Hensley) ____ _____ 49 1 -------------- ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----·-Doc.101. House bill. 
P?tmen t for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
--- ..... ------- --- --- ------
une 1¼,1876. 
s 
.a How disposed of 
~ in the benate. 
0 
z 
10896 Passed _________ 
153.'5 
- ----- ---·-- -- ·---
417 
------ ------------
12571 Passed _________ 




11459 Passed _________ 
790 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
2360 
------ ---- ---- ----
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
iosoo- Passed _________ 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 189J. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
A_pproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Ress, John!<'---------- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ \ Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Hess, Joseph-----····· Readjustmentofcompensation -!9 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --··-------·-··-·-··--·· 4804 ----·············-
as postmaster. Doc. 116. I 
Hess, Joseph •••••••.•• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ -····- 4271 Passed _·······-I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
UJ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
• . . . Doc. 32). . 
1 1 
I I I . 4 ~ Hess, W~ll!amJ ---·:- Pens10n---:----··,-----.·-------.--- 48 1 SenatebµI- PeD:sions ____ -·--·- Noamendment 664: 1444 Passed_····--·- App10vedJuly7,188. 
,.... Hes~, :Wilham P., ad Com~ensationfo1 Indiandep10- -!9 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ -···················-··· 1706 
oo rmmstrator of Jo- dat10ns. 
• seph Eubanks, de-
~ ceased. . . _ . . 
o;, Hess, Wm.P., admm- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill I Clarms --·-·······l··············----1-----·1 2302 ,---··············· 
"' istrator of Jos. Eu- tfons. & H. Ex. 
>o banks. Doc. 34. 
~ H~:;1::0~-01".J~~-ro~~= Pt~:~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 sega-fI~ ~~ Int<¥o~.Depreda- -····--··········· ····-- 2898 -·······-----····· t-4 
~, banks. Doc. 34, tri 
50thCon.. t-3 
1st s. 
Hessia, Lewis_ ..••••.• Arrears of pay .•••••.••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -··-·· 10896 Passed ••••••.. _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 e.o . Doc. 186. . . House bill. r,;i 
Hessler, Martm •••••• Arrears of pay--····-··········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .•.••. 10896 Passed .••••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Doc. 1~6. . House bill. t-o 
Hester, ArchibaldP., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Clarms ..••.•••.•. Amendment ___ .•...• 6514 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
Hester, J. A.J admin· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ ClaililB ••••••••••• Amendment_._ ...•.• 6514 Passed-········ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
istrator or Henry ing officers of Treasury De- > 
J. Hester. partment. t-3 
Hester, Nathanl ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims .•••.•..••. Amendment ___ .•.... 10666 Passed-········ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. tt.:l 
ministrator or. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hester, William H ___ Pension·---···--·-·--·········--- 49 2 House bill __ Pensions····-···· No amendment 1855 731 Passed-·····--- Examined and signed. C 
Hester, William H ___ Pension-··········-··---·······-- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions--······· No amendment 1112 8164 Passed-····-··· Examined and signed. t-1 
Heth, Lavisa ---·----- Pension-···-·--·-·-···---··-----· 48 2 House bill._ Pensions--··-···· No amendment 1334 7524 Passed·····-··- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. > 
Hetherington, Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda· ..••••••••••.••... 2898 -················· ~ 
Thomas. tions. & H. Ex. tions. UJ 
Doc. 103, • 
50thCon., 
2ds. 
Hetrick, Lucy Ann, I Reimbursement for services I 50 I 1 ! Senate bill-I Claims .••••••.••• 1 Amendment ___ l 952 I 2542 I Passed .•••.•••• 
et al. and supplies furnished in re· 
pelling Indian hostilities. 
Hetrick,Lucy Ann .. _ For money expended and serv· I 51 11 I Senate bill.I ClaiIIlS ··········-! No amendment I 1285 I 163 I Passed- •••••••• 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Hettinger County, Exchangeofland.'l .••••••••••••• - 5u 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ... _ Amendments __ ••...• 37511 Amended and Approved Mar.1,1889. 
Dak., settlers in. passed. 
Hetzel, Margaret-···- Torl:;storetopensionrolL .•••• _ 51 1 Ho~sebill __ Pens!ons •.••••.. - Noamendment 1654 95181 Passed .••••...• ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
Heuer, Henry---····· Pension ..••••.•••••.•••...••••••. 50 1 Pet n and Pensions .•••.••. _·-······-·····-·····---- 3622 ---··············· 
Sen. bill. 
Heurich, Christian, To refund taxes erroneously 47 1 Papersand District of Co· Amendments__ 412 831 Amended and ApprovedJune22, 1882. ~ 
et al., trustees. collected. Sen. bill. lumbia. passed. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 





befor e the 
Senate. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 










~ii'tg!s~i~:ie~f ·Remarks. lB 1 · 









47 I 1 I Senate bill.I P ensions··--· · ·-- 1635 
361 47 11 House bilL. I P ensions ...•.•... H~_?sted, Wollington 
Hl,usted, Wellington --·----··········· ··--·- 1 -!7 I 2 I House bill.. ··············I N oamendment 896 
259 
361 I Passed ....•.... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
v. Arrears of pension .. _ ......... .. I 48 I 1 Senate bill. I P ensions .... _ •... ! Adverse ...... . 615 I Indef. postp'd. H~.;~stod, Wellington 
Houstis, David------·-
Houstis, David, legal 
C~~n~~~~1t/0 ~h~iea~ls~~t. 47 11 I Papers . ... . 1 Judiciary .. ·-···- . ..•....... · I· ..... 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• •••••• 
Compensation 1or u se of a pat- 47 11 Senate bill.I NavalA:ffairs . ... Disch'd; ref. to Judiciary. 
roprc-sontati,es of. 
Heustis. David, legal 
ent for casting shot and shell. 





H ewett, Cn.thorine S . Hewins,Daria.n ______ _ 
Hewin.s,Da.ria.n.- ---·· 
P11,yment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 
Pension . ..... . --··--····· ....... . 
Readjustm<:1nt of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
5112 48  
49 2 
50 1 
Hewit,Catherine S .•• IP ension ················-·········' 4911 
Hewitt & Adams..... Compel).sation for Indian dep· j 49 1 
redat1ons. 
Hewitt,Elbort ..•••••• Increase of pension- ..... -·-····· 48 2 
Hewitt,Honry ..••.••• Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 
H ewit, Isaac...... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Hewitt,Joseph,sr •••. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Hewitt,Joseph,sr .•.. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
a-s postmaster. 
House bill . . 
Senate bill . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 












House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
House bill .. 
Appropriations.· 1 Amendments.· 1 ...... 113658 
Pensions _________ -·········-·-··· ·· ...... 2579 
Appropriations ........•.....•..... ·-····----·· 
App,op,·lations .. Amendment... ___ ...1 4Z11 I Passed .. -------I App,oved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ....•.... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Pensions ........ . 
Indian Affairs. _. 
2077 
1697 
P ensions. --- --·--1 No amendment! 1345 176721 Passed ...•..... I Approved Feb.26,1885. Appropriations .. Amenctmentto ...... 9726 P assed . . .•..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 P assed ...•.. •.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 1 •••••••••• •• 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... \ ••.•.• ! 4271 I Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims .•••••••••• I No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• \ Approved May 1, 188S. Hewitt, Martha F.1 I Payment of award of account- I 47 I 1 administratrix o t officers of Treasury Depa.rt-
John M. Hewitt. ment. 
H ewitt, William, ad· Payment of award of account- I 49 \ 1 I House bilL. I Claims .•..••...•• ! No amendment 
ministrn.tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
83 949 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Feb. 20, 1888. 



















Hewitt, WilUam, and I Pannent for Indian depred•· 150 I ' I Senate bill I Claims ........... { ............ ...... 1 ...... I 2300 J. D. Adams. tl.ons. & H. Ex. 
Doc.3-i. 
Hewitt, William,and Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill j Indian Depreda- 1----------------- -1------1 2898 




Amended and Hewlet, J. D. and C~f!a~~:~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Papers and Indian Affairs __ . No amendment 506 113 C. T. (see Hulett, Sen. bill. passed. J . T. and C.T.). 
572 4731 Passed _________ , Approved May 17,1886. Hewlett, C. H ________ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ Amendment_ .. 
Hewlings, Lucyl\L ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 26-13 Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
--iis" Hewston, l\,ficbael J __ Increase of pension ______________ 49 I Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 329 Indef. postp'd; 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. H eyde, Adam _________ Arrears of pay _________________ _ !'iO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. t'1 Doc.186. Hou<:e bill. H Heydenreich, Emil ___ Arrears of pay-------------····- 50 1 _____ do _____ Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. Ul 
House bill. t-3 H eye, c _______________ Refund internal-revenue tax _. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 0 Doc.67. House bill. 
":,j Heyerman, 0. F ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Heyl,Ca~ EdwardM. To change date of commission .. 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
------
1087 ~ Heyser, illiamH ... Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H Doc. 218. House bill. 
-< Heyward, J. H _______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed _________ >-of Claims. t-3 Heyward, Julius H. .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 50 1 House bill. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t?=J Heyward, WilliamN. Payment of judgmentof Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------
------ ------ ------of Claims (fees as U.S. com- Doc. 138. 0 missioner). 
i2571 t'1 Heyward, William:N"_ Paymentofawardofct. ofCls ._ 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
·io58-
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-li!tt 1°0~=-~========= ~:~~~~t"io1:·~oods-soia.··osage- 50 1 House bill. Pensions . __ .. ___ . N oamendment 879 Passed _________ Examined and signed. 1-4 49 2 Ex. Doc. 35. Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ .......... 
a::: Indians in lt,73. r,i Hiatt, J.M., only sur- Compensation for goods sold 49 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ Amendments .. 828 1942 Passed _________ Approved July 14, 1886. viving partner of Osage Indians. 
Hiatt& Co. 
Hiatt, J.M., only sur- Compensation for goods sold 49 1 Papers _____ 
------ ------ ---- ......... 
--------···------- ------ ---·--
Leave to with-viving partner of Osage Indians. draw. Hiatt& Co. Hiatt, J. M ___________ Settlement of accounts _________ 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs . __ 
------- ------ ... ----- ------
2191 
------ ------- ----·-Hiatt, J . Md!i~isMc- Settlement of accounts _________ 50 1 House bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 2367 7924 
---·-- ------ ------Creary, a · tra-
tor of. 
Hiatt, J. M.' A . . J. Settlement of accounts ••• •••••• I '° 1 · j House bill r----...... --------1--............. ··· 1----·· 1 19241 Passed •••••••• •I Eu.mined and signed. McCreary, admin- • 
istrator of. · · 






.Alphabetical list of p1--ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; ,.. 
How 0 :::l ~ i:i brought Committee to . Nature of re- ~ ;E Natw·e or object of claim. (!) ,.. 6ii 0 before the which referred. port. "o ""' Til Senate. 0 8 r/J 0 0 (!) z z en 
. Piment of balance due from 51 2 Senate bilL Claims---····---- ---·-- ------ ------ ------ 4483 
sngo tribe of Indians. 51 2 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 4798 
. Payment of balance due from ------
Osngo tribe of Indians. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Pn:yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 
------ ............. --·--- ------
2302 
hons. &H.Ex. Doc.34:. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. .................................. .. ........... 2898 
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Pension ____________ ___________ ___ 51 2 HousebilL P ensions _______ - - Adverse __ _____ 2380 1869 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed ~ the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
ing nfficers of reasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Pension ___________________ ·------ 49 1 Pauersand Pensions _________ No amendment 834 2098 
S"en. bill. 
Pension __ ______________ ---------- 49 2 Senate bill_ 
---·-- ---- ---------- --------·--- ------ ------
2098 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
Doc.269. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
-------
6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-----·-----
------ ------ --·--- ---·-- ------
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
1 
Amendmentto ______ 8255 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ~~~~!11£m~ to --····i10800 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
1;~it!sg~~!ie~f 













Disch 'd, and to 
Appropri'ns. Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Law by limitation Feb. 
28, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Law by limitation Feb. 
8, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. S, 1885. 






















Hick, William H--···· Arrears of pay--·· ·- ______ --···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -····- 10896 Passed---·--··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Approved Aug. 5, 1882. Hickcox, J. s _________ For services as assistant in Sen- 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
6243 Passed -- ·--·-·-
Hickerson, Cbarles_ .. 
ate folding room. 
83 989 Passed·------·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Hickey, Calvin·--··--
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims---····--·· 
Hickey, Charles R ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay--------·--·------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Hickey, Dennis. - ···-· Claims allowed bv the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --··-· 11459 Passed---------
ing officers of T1·easury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
1855 --------·---------IDg~:~: :f gl:t======= i:~{g~ ====== =========:=====~==== 48 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ ------ ------ ------ ------48 2 Senate bill_ -------------------- Adverse-·-···· 1308 1855 1n:e~i1~~·:J. 
Hickey, Morris _______ Payment for overtime served 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims.- ··---·-·-
-·---- ------ ------ --- ---
1557 
- ............. ------ ------ ~ in U.S. mint at New Orleans. ...... Hickey, Morris _______ Compensation for overtime at 50 1 Senate bill _ Claims---·---·· ·· 2227 00 
mint, New Orleans. --------··-- ------ ------
------ ___________ .. 
1-3 
Hickey, Thomas T _ .. Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions ______ . _. No amendment 2227 12608 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 0 Hicklin, WilliamP ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ice. Doc. 225. House bill. 
Hickman, Daniel W. _ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ................. 2387 
---·-------------- i-o 
"WoEertybywreck of U.S. S. ~ 
al apoosa. 1-1 
Hickman, Daniel W.-1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _________ -<: 
~_,roEerty by wreck of U . S. S. I>-
al apoosa. 1-3 
Hickman, Daniel w __ ) Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed--------- Presented to the Presi- l.,rj }},I'oEerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. Q al apoosa. 
Hickman, Daniel Vf:-- Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs. ___ No amendment 
------
724 Passed-----·--· ~ 
~ToEerty by wreck of u. s. s. I>-
al apoosa. 1-1 





. stroyed by U. S. troops. f/.2 
Hickman, George--·· Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims---······--
------ ------ ------ ------
4955 
------ ------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Hickman, John H ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims-·········- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasur{ De~t. j passed. 
Hickman, Margaret Comfensaticn for use o Ian s 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-----····--
.. ----- ---- ---- ---- --·---
117 
A. an for ~r1j'erty taken for 
use of U. . rm:y. 
mckman, Thomas s_ - Payment of reduct10n of salary_ 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
-----. 
6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
ckman,Zachariah_ Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hicks, Afred B _______ Payment of award of account- Doc. W6. House bill. 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
----·-
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lI~ks, Alvah W., et Compensation for services on 47 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ Adverse ••••••• 821 
---·--
Agreed to ______ 


















lcks,A. w __ _________ 
icks.A. W -- ---·· ··--
cks,Capt.A. w _____ 
cks, Capt. A. W., 
1eirs of. 
ck:;, Capt. A. W., 
1eirs of. 
cks, Capt. A. w., 
teirs of. 
cks, David .•••••.•. 
cks, David __ _______ 
0ks, Dtivid ____ _____ 
cks, Mrs.Eliza. __ ___ 
~ks, Mrs. Eliza. ____ 
;~lt!r ~-\vflW~ 
I. Bugfj 






cks, Mrs Elizabeth 




How ,:,i Pl 
,n ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
d) 
Nature or object of claim. d) F-; F-; 0 before the which r eferred. port. ..... t,,() ..... Seri.ate. 0 A ~ 0 
0 d) z 0 w 
Compen1:1ation for services un- 47 2 P et'n and Claims----------- ------------------ ------
der a contract to open the Sen. bill. 
blockncle at Covington, Ky., 
inl8~. 
1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ Compensation for sernces in 48 ---·-----·-· ------ ------
bf;!k~§o~he Mississippi River 
1 Senate bilL Claims··········-Payment for services as mes- 49 ------ ------ ------ ------
sengcr to the Military Com-
mittee, II. R., for the Forty-
fifth Congr ess. 
49 2 Petition ____ Claims-······-·--Payment for services as mes- -·---- ------ ------ ............ 
scnger to the Military Com-
mittee, H. R. , for the F orty-
fifth Congr ess. 
49 2 Piers and Audit and Con-Payment for services as m es- - .. ---- ------ ------ ------
senrr to the Military Com- en.joint trol C on tin · 
mit ee. H . R. , for the Forty- r es. gent Expenses. 
fifth Congress. Petition ____ P ensions---·····- Adverse-··-·-· 564 Arrears of pension .. ____________ 50 1 
Compensation for supplies ta- 51 1 House bill __ Claims ·····----·- ------ ------ ------ ------
ken for use of U.S. Arm!,. 
Payment of award of Ct. o Cls __ 51 1 House bill __ Claims-·········- ------ ------ -----· ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 51 2 House bilL_ 
- -- --- - --- -- --------
Amendment ___ 
------Pension __ __________ - · ·-·· ________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions·······-- - - ---- -- ---- ------ - -----
Pension------------···-·---·----. 48 2 House bill __ ------ ------.... ------ Adverse _____ __ 946 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims-······--·- Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims---····-··- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims··· ······-- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
To place the name of her former 49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
.. --- ---- ---------- ------husband, Adam Finch, upon 
the muster roll of Co. K. , 7th 
Regiment Tenn. Vol. Cav. 























--......... ------ --- ---
---- ------ ------- -
- ----- ------ ------
------ ------ ------
------ ------ ------
Agreed to •..... 
-... ----------------
-----· ------ ------Passed ...•..... 
---- ---- -- ---- ----









Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884,. 






















Hicks, E. P ----------- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims . . ••••• •.. . No amendment 656 5377 I Amended and I Approved J n!y 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Hicks, James--------- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- ---- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hicks, James, admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 
ietrator of. in~ officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Hicks, James B _______ Rea justme,ntofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
----·-·----------- ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Hick~, James B---·-·- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hicks, John ___ . _______ Doc.32). 1670 ---------------·-· Pension--··----·----·--·--------- 49 1 Papers and Pensions-··------ ----·-·--------·-- ............... Sen. bill. Hicks, John ____ .• _____ Pension----·-_--·--·····-··------ 50 1 P et'n and 
Sen. bill. Pensions-··-···-- ----·- ------ --·--- ----·-
3566 
- .. ------- --- ------
Hicks, John W--··---· Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ............. -----· 
............ 





Sen. bill. 1-3 Hicks, Lindsley _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--·-·---· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
Hicks, Lydia A----··- Pension----·- ______ .•..•••..•..•. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1331 8260 Passed-··--·-·· Approved June 21,1888. tzj 
Hicks, Mahlon B ....•. Arrears of pay ...... ______ ---··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, lts88. 
'"d Doc.186. House bill. l=d Hicks, Marcus L .•...• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims---·-·· ____ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. ..... 
Hicks, Mary E ___ _____ ing officers of TreasurK Dept. No amendment Approved Sept.29, 1890. --1 To restore to pension ro L ______ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 1714 10753 Passed---·----- ~ Hicks, Peter P ______ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 
Doc.218. House bill. tr.l Hicks, Rice ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
Hicks, Richard R., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims --------·-- Amendment __ . 
-----· 
6514 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"I 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Jamel:!'Hicks. pa,rtment. · ..... 
Hicks, Samuel ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed-------·- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ Hix). ing officers of Treasury Dept. vi Hicks, :Samuel_ _____ __ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to __ ,..., __ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Hicks, Susan, l ate Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ------10896 Passed---- ----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
wid9w of Humphrey Doc.255. House bill. Faris. 
Hicks, Thomas, exec.- Half pay for services in Revo- 47 1 Petition ____ Revolutionary _. -·-- -------- ____ , ______ ,_ ----- ,-------- -------· .. 
utor of Capt. Isaac lutionary war. Claims. Hicks. 
Hicks l'homas B ______ Claims allowed ¥i the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hicks, W. A __________ ing_ officers of reasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 422 1742 P assed . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved July 16, 1888. 
Hicks, W. A __________ Sen. bill. P ension __________________________ 51 2 Papersand Pensions _________ ---------------·--
-- -··- 4787 --------------·---
ID~~· ;Ruam ------- Pens~on --·----------------------- Sen. bill. 1500_ 1681_ .Passed ---·-----[ -Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 1--L° 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ No amendment ~ 
, am.--··-- Pension-----------·-- ____ ---·---- 51 1 Petition_ __ _ Pensions _________ --·--- _ --·-- ______ Ol 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t: 
How <ti 0 
~ 
·I 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
P, 
Nature or object of claim. cp Cll\.imant. i before the which referred. port. "' Senate. 13 ci 
0 rn z 
ls ---- ----- Arrear!! of po.y ------------- ----- 50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Ponsion ____ ---------------------- 50 1 Petition .... Pensions. ____ ____ Adverse _______ 526 
do M------ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill. 
P ensions __ _______ 
---- --·----- ........... 
--- --·- ----
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
Claims ______ _____ 
------ ............ ------
military service. Doc.101. 
-....... .............. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
DD------- Pay and allowances as first 47 1 House bill._ Military Affairs_ ------------------ --·---lieutenant of infantry. 
48 1 House bill.- Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 656 
~. I. F----- Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ir A., by A repeal of section 6 ofJ01nt res- 47 1 Papers and Claims _______ ---- --- -·- ------------ ------
!I.tor. olution a~proved Jt y 7, 1879. joint r es. No amendment 
'l.muelH-- Payment o award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ____ ___ ____ 1065 
ina officers of Treasury Dept . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ aieL ____ __ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 
----·- ------·-----
............. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. tlioL ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.82). 
uiah ____ __ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Hou se bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ir~t Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury De-
gbee. partment. ;rustin ___ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
;\i:e~k Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury De-
rs. partment. 
i-ancis M_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _____ ____ Adverse _______ 747 
Sen. bill . 
rancis M_ Increase of pension ______ _____ ___ 50 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ 
- --- -------- -·---- ------
. M __ _____ Pension ______ ________________ ____ 51 1 Pet•n and Pensions.--------
- ----- ------ ... ----- ---- --Sen. bill . 
. M ____ ___ Pension ___ ______________________ _ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions __ ___ ____ 
---- ---- ---------- ------H Jaroline._ Pension _____ ________ ___ ________ __ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions _____ ____ 
---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
.m, James c~iYi!1A8f~1~o§t~~r11~~r- 51 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___ ____ ____ 
------------ ------ ---- --y 
s 
IJ;ow dilosed of ,0 
13 mthe enate. 
ci 
z 
10896 Passed _________ 





8255 Passed _________ 
3080 
---- --------------
5877 Amended and 
passed. 
84 
---- ---- ---- ------
7321 Passed _________ 
............. 
---- .. --- --------- .. 
4271 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
5877 Amended and 
passed. 
4781 Passed ______ ___ 
5877 Amended and 
passed. 
757 Indef. postp'd._ 
2818 
- . ........ -........... --· ---
1891 
- ----- ------ .. -----
8080 
- ----- -·---- ............. 1856 




Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved Mar.1, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May17,1886. 































Higg:ins, Amanda, P eymentof awardofaccount- 49 2 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ l0666 Passed _________ pprove ar., • 
w:idow of Eric Rig- ing oflic.ers of Treasury De-
~n~. partment. 
Higgins, O. P --·------ Parment for Indian depreda-150 11 I Senate bill I Claims -----------'---·-----·-····---1------1 2302 1----------------·-




Biggins, C. P ·········1 P,rpnant for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2643 -- ---- ------------tions. 
Higgins, C. P _________ Pa¥filent for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do. _____ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
3056 
---·-- ------ ------t1ons. 
Higgins, C. P _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ --·---
2302 
------ ------------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. t"" 
Higgins, 0. P ---------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---------··- ----- .. ------
2898 
.. ----- ------ ------
..... 
U1 tions. &H.Ex. tions. 1-3 Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 0 1st s. i"%j Higgins, George z ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
9726 Passed_-------· Approved Ang. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
'"d Higgins, Henry ______ Pz:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-4 
Higgins, Is~c C --··-· Pension_--·-· ________________ ____ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse···----- 848 1759 Indef. postp'd __ <1 
Sen. bill. l>-
Higgins, Isabella ____ _ Pension---··- ______ ---·-- ________ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Bill _____________ 1005 2549 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1885. 1-3 
Higgins, Isabella _ . _. _ Increase of pension---------·-·- 50 1 Papers and Pensions ... _____ . 
------ ------ ------
2757 
- ----- ............ ------
t,,j 
Sen. bill. 
Higgins, Isabella ... _ _ Increase of pension . __ .. _ . .. __ __ 51 1 ___ do ________ Pensions ________ _ 
----------·------- ------
576 
---.. -------- --..... -
0 
Higgins, J. D _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------· --··-- ------ ----- - - --- - -- ----- -.. ----
t-t 
as postmaster. Doc.116. l>-
Higgins, J. D _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ----- -- ~ 
Doc. 32). ~ 
Higgins, J. M. ____ ---· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ------····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Higgins, John C --- ---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. 
pa:;sed. 
Payment of award of account- 51 2 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·----
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing off.cers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Higgins, John M ______ To credit and pay his accounts_ 47 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ 
--600- 3411 Higgins, John M., sr. Compensation for property 50 1 House bill __ Claims ______ ____ _ Adverse--····- 4907 Indef. pc.itp'd __ 
Higgins, John T ______ taken by U.S. authorities. House bill __ Pay and allowances _____________ 50 1 Claims·------···-
------------------ ------
8307 
-·--Higgins, John T .. . ... Pay and allowances _____________ 50 2 House bill __ 
------ - ------·------
Amendments __ 2611 8307 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Higgins, Killay E _____ Arrears of pay·······----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Doc.186. House bill. 
H1c~sbMargaret T., Claim under the Bowman Act __ 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
.. ----- ------ ------ ------
7800 
.. ----- ------ ------o e Bree, ex-












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t ,..; 
,ri How ~ :;:: 
. . gi ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. ..O :EJ;ow disposed of R k 
Clnimnut. Nature or obJect of Cla:tlll. ~ o before the which referred. port. 'Ej 'E1 m the Senate. emar s. 
A -~ Senate. . 0 
8 rJ5 z z 
--1------1--------
Claim under the Bowman Act.- 50 2 House bill .. ···-----·--------··- No amendment 2658 7800 Passed---··-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
: ~~:1~~ ::::::=====~=========~==== ri i ~:~:~: tm: i:~:ti~:========= ==~=============== :::::: ~! ================== 
_ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims·-········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed········- Approved Mar.1.1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... -·-··············· ...... 1887 ......••••.•••.... 
claims. 
Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims··········-·················--····· 2126 ......•••••••••••. 
claims. 
Awa.rd of military court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·--····-----·-·--············...... 598 ....•••......•.... 
claims . 
. Pension ................... _ ...... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ....•..........••••..••••........ 4495 --···············-
. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims·····----··--···-·············-·-·· 2302 -················· 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc.3-!. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -················- ...... 2898 ..••••••••••••••.. 




Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ..•.•... _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims··········- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ..•••.. ~. Approved May17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims··········- Amendments.- ...... 10666 Passed········- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment under award of Court 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.••..... Amendments . . 1203 515 -···--·-----·---·· 
of Claims. 
PaymeD;tunderawardofCourt 50 2 Senate bill.--············-····· ..•••••••••••••••• -····· 515 Amended and Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Highfield, John----··-1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ---·-- 9726 Pas3ed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Highland, Patrick ___ _ Payment for damages caused 51 
D oc.218. House bill. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --···· 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. Highsmith, C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims.,-~-------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Noah Woodward. pa.rtment. 
...... 1562 Indef/ostp'd--Hight, A. c ___________ Arrears of pension____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
Hight, James S--~---- Arrears of pay and bounty===== 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ____ 12571 Passe _________ \ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Hight, J. H ___________ Payment of posse voucher __ . ___ 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 844 768 Indef. postp'd--Hight, J. p __________ __ Payment of posse voucher ______ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
-1065- 7~½i -Passed:::::::::\ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. H~ht, N. P., and R. F. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 
cruggs, adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trators of Daniel partment. L" Heiskall. 
Hightman, John ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-t __ ,.. ..... U2 
Hightower,Shander _ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. >-3 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims_ ---------- No amendment 83 989 
Higley, Alonzo _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed _________ Approved Apr.23,1888. 0 Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions __ - - _____ No amendment 837 2498 l'tj Higson, William ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Hiland, Thomas ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--656- 10896 Passed _________ ~ Hilcher, li'rederickJ. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-t (or Hilkar). ingofficersof TreasuryDept. passed. -<: Hildabrant, Nathan_ P ension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ No amendment 742 4586 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. > 
Hildabrand, Charles Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims .----·· ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.l,1883. >-3 
L. ing officers of Treasurrr D eEt. t_zj 
Hildebrand, David Paymentforproxertyta en y 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ 
------------------
__ ,.. ___ 2952 
------ ------------ C H. United States rmy. 
Hildebrand, David Compensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
··------ ---- ------
- ........... 1776 
--- --...... ---- ------
c:"' 
H. nished U. S.Army. > Approved Mar.3,1887. 1-t Hildebrand,H. J.,ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ I::: 
ministrator of ing officers of '.rreasury De- V2 Jacob Smith. partment. 
Hildreth, Charles F __ P ension ______ -------------------- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions--------- No amendment 1449 2654 Passed _________ Hildreth, Charles F __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 1059 Indef. postp'd _ 
Hildreth, Charles F __ Pension __________ ---------------- 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1218 4124 Passed---------\ Approved July 6, 1886. Hildreth, Edna M ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1485 4103 Passed _________ Approved June 21,1888. 







Hiles, John -··········1 Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ do _______ Claims----------- - ...... ------ ........ ------ 2643 ,-------- -------- --tions. 




t10ns. I-' Hiles, Ogden__________ Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprictions __ Amendment to ______ 10896 j Passed. ____ -- --1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 














~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. cl) !.. So 0 before the which referred. port. ·;; Senate . ti § rn cl) 0 
0 en z 
Pension .................... ······ 47 1 HousebilL. P ensions ...•..... ------------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL . Claims . ••.••••••• No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of awn.rd of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 House bill.. P ensions ....•.... No amendment 1305 . Increase of pension ....••....... 49 
. Increase of pension ... ..• ....... 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... No amendment 378 
. Arrears of pay .......•...•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to --- ....... Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ....•.....• Amendment ... ----·-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ... Payment of award of account- 50 1 ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. No amendment Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••.... 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to Arrears of pay ............. . .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - - ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for traveling 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 
------
exponses. Sen. bill. 
Pension .. ....•...•••••....•...... 49 1 Sen ate bill. Pensions ...••••.. No amendment 7H 
Pension ....••...•...•...•...•.... 51 1 p~~\iu~ P ensions .....•... ------ ------ ----·· ------
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Charter of the steamer Keor 48 1 R esolution; Foreign Rela-




Payment from the Chinese in- 48 2 House bill .. Foreign Rela- No amendment 1190 
demnity fund for loss of his tions. 
steamer Keorgan in 1863. 
Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 
Refund monec1! paid by him for 48 1 Pet'n and 
------ ------ ---- -- .... ------ ------ --- ---
certain Ian s sold by decree papers. 
of United States court. 
3 H;ow dis£osed of 





5377 Amended and 
7321 
passed. 
Passed . ...•.... 
8651 Passed ...••..•. 
1471 Passed ..•.•.... 
10896 Passed ......... 
6514 Passed ..•.•..•. 
6.514 Passed .•••••••• 






2096 Passed ...•••... 
4038 
------ ------ ------
10896 Passed-~-- - · ··· 
------ ------------------
1004 Passed ..•••••• . 




Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved Mar. l, 1888. 
Appr~ved July 6, 1886. 
Exammed and signed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 



















Hill, Daniel M ________ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims . . . . •.. .•. . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... ·•·· 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Housebill._ Claims _____ ______ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. Hill, Dewhn ---------- P ayment of award of account- 50 1 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.3,1886. Hill,Edmund __ ___ ___ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 
~ ,Edward -- -- --- -- Increase of pension _____________ Doc. 218. House bill. 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ________________ ___ __ _ - ----- 591 ------ -- ----------Hill,Edward L _______ Pension ___ _______ 
-!9 1 Housebill __ P ensions=====-- -- N o amendment 1192 5333 Passed _________ Approved Jul£. 6,1886. Hill,Edwin ___ ________ Claims allowed by-theaccount~- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 P assed _________ ApprovedSep .30,1890. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Hill, E. M - ------------ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ____ __ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H~~s~t1L Claims ___________ ~~~!~1~ts __ ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Hill, Franc15 E ., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
minis tr at o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Francis A. Hill. partment. 
House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment ______ 7872 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 27,1885. H~ll, GabrielH ________ To remove political disabilities_ 48 2 Hill,George, jr __ _____ Compensation for use of lrop- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ - ----------------- ______ 2601 -------·-·····---- ~ 
. . arty by U:nited States rmy. H 
385 UJ Hill, George,Jr _______ Compensation for pr11rerta 51 1 Senate bilL Claims--------··· 
----------------- - ------
--------------·--- t-3 used and destroyed by nite 
States Army. 
0 Hill, Geor ge W _____ ---, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---.. -------- --.. -- - ------ ------ ---- ------ ---- ...... - l'zj as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Hill,GeorgeW __ ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ I-ti as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc.3~. 
Approved Oct. 19, 8188. H Hill, Goundry ----·-·- Arrears of pay----·--·····-····· 50 1 Senate x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ <l Doc.186. House bill. >-Hill, G. W., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Clf!mIB - - . ---- ---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. t-3 trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_tj Hill, Henry O _________ P ension _____ __ ___________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 152 683 Passed _________ Approved Apr.15, 1886. Hill, Isaac R __________ Compensation as assistant ser- 47 1 H. joint Appropriations __ No amendment 
------
58 Passed--····--- Approved Dec. 21, 1881. a geant-at-arms, H. of R. resolut'n. ~ Hill,James -···-··· ··· Arrears of pay- -····-·-······-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-Doc.255. House bill. H Hill, James ___________ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
............ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ls: testing seat in Congress. 
"(/J Hill, James H _______ __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ....... . ------
------
........ 
.. ----- ------ -.. ----as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hill, James H_ ···----- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ .. ....... .. 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hill, James!_ _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 sfn~t~ 3¥2:ii:. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto 1·-··--1108961 P assed _________ I Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. Hill, James N., heir Compensation for property for 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims--···--·-·-
··- ·· - - ----·-···-· ------ 2049 - - ---------- -- ·-·-at law of Joshua use of the Army. 
Hill deceased. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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<1) 
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/;JJ) 
'gj Senate. A 0 0 
0 <1) z z 0 rn 




ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment-_ 572 4731 
. Payment of award of account-
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate bill_ P ensions-~------- Adverse _______ 685 1667 . Pension _______ ____ ___________ __ __ 
Payment of award of account- 49 ·1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
i11g officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 . Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
---·--
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatk,ns- _ Amendment to ------ 1Z571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing ofticers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ Payment for supplies fur - 48 ---·-- ------ ------ ------ 1305 
nished TulalipAgency, Wash-
ington Territory. Claims-----------C<;1fst~i5t!1i~;~~· supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. ------ ------ ---·-- ------
2945 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury :i;>ept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896. Commutation of rations _________ ------
Doc. 255 . House bill. 
Increase of pension __________ ____ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 2029 3338 
P avment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pay and allowances _____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. ~dverse _______ 408 1050 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ oamendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 57214131 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 













passed. Passed _________ 








Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 




















Hill, Mary E-------··· Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_ ...••.... ·1 · ............ ·····1 ······ 1 1781 
. nurse in the Army. 
House bill .. Claims·········-· Amendment ......... 6514 Passed __ ....... Approved Oct. 19,1888. Hill, Matthew-···-··· P~yment of award of account- 50 1 
House bill .. Claims-··· ······ · Ame.ndments .. -----· 10666 I Passed---··-···' Approved Mar.3,1887. . mg officers of Treasury Dept. HµI, M. H., admin· P~yment of award of account- 49 2 1s~rator of Marvel mg officers of Treasury De· 
~111. partment. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Hill, Noah······--·--- Ai-rears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed-·-······ 
Hill, Norman N -····· Arrears of pay_·-·····---·------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed---····--
Hill, Pardon-------··- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Doc.186. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ....•.... 
Hill, Paul H ········-- Pi:operty lost in military serv- Doc.132. House bill. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed---------ice. Doc.211. House bill. Hill, Mrs. Peggy,et aL Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 P etition ____ Claims _______ . ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------erty by United States forces t" during the late war. H Hill, Peter H _________ Payment of judgment against 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments._ 13658 Passed _______ ._ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. r:J). District of Columbia. - ......... t-3 Hill, Peter M __ • ______ Arrears of pay·----·---··---·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---·----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Hill, Philip--------·-- Readjustment of compensation Doc. 255. House bill. Approved Oct.19, 1888. rzj 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1-tj Hill, P. S-----------·-- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. pj as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 1-1 Ht~~at~i- ;·f at~i~~= Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims---·------· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ________ <l ing officers of Treasury De- >-hurst Johnson. partment. t-3 Hill, P. Y., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims··-----·-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t_zj trator of John Car- ing officers of Treasury De-
Renter. partment. Q H 1, ReubenN ---·-·· Pension ____________ --·- _____ .--·- 48 2 P~tition __ ._ Pensions. ________ 
------ iosgf t-i Hill, R. M. C---- - --··· P1:operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 1-1 Hill, Hobert--·----·-- Pension ____ --------------------·- 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 423 5161 Passed·-------- Approved Apr. 21, 1890. ~ Hill . .RobertF _. ______ Arrears of pay--------------··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. rn 
Doc. 255. House bill. Hill, Rupert G--··---- To amend his war record so as 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 386 1419 Amended and to show him honorably dis- passed. 
charged. 
Hill, R. H., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims--------·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ ., Approved May 1, 1882. trator of G. \V. Hill. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hill, Stephen---·----· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hill, S. H., adminis- Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 House bill ._ Claims---------·-
---- --- --- -------- ------
5094 
- ----- ------ ------tors of. erty by U.S. authorities. 
Hill, Varnum H---·-- P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed_-------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Hill, William-----·--- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--------·-- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
..... Hill, William B. ----·· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims······----- Amendment ___ 
------
6.514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I+:>-ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Clnimt\llt. 
Hill, Willinm G .•..... 
Hill, W'illinm G., as· 
:-1i1tllt.lf'I of. 
Hill, WillinmH ...... . 
Hill, ,Yillinm Il ...... . 
Hill. William H., ad· 
minii-trntor of 
.Tolin Hill. 
Hill, W'illfom P ..... . 
Bill. l'fr:,;. Zelinda .... . 
Hillnrd. Fmnk S ..... . 
Hil11~rd, l\forgarot A .. 
IDB~~~: M~tr~·~.~ ~== 
Hillberg. Andrew G . 
Hillbon,S. G ......•... 
Hilleary, John J ..... . 
Hillear:r,Tilgbman, Jr 
Hilleary,Tilghman, Jr 
Hiller,John M ....... . 
Hiller, John M ••••... . 
Hilliard, Frank, ad· 
ministra.tor of Cyn· 
thia To"-usend. 
Hilli1u·d, Hiram •..... 
~~;.aii~r. ad• 
Hilliard, Noble •.•.... 
Hilliker, Benjamin F . 
Hillicke1-, B. F ......•. 
Hillman, Clarinda S .. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai11is, etc.-Continued. 




befor e the 
Senate. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 













Pension ............... ........... ol 1 House bill. _ P ensions--·----··1 No amendment 
778 4811 
Claims allowed bv the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
inf officers of Treasury Dept. 7 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension ...... ·--··-··-----· ·· -··· 4 1 House bilL _ 
P ensions---······ Noamendment 471 1300 
'ompensation for property 48 1 P etition __ ._ Claims .•..••..•..............•..... ------ ------
taken by United States mili-
tar:r authorities. 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims •...••..... Amendment ___ 572 4731 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate bilL Pensions········ - 2604 Pension ... .....••..••••....•..... -isoi" 
Pension .....•.....•••.... ··-····· 51 1 HousebilL. P ensions ....... --
No amendment 2128 
Pension·-· ··· .•...•...... -·--·--· 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions_-···· - . -
No amendment 509 1363 
Ponsion .....• ··-··· .... . . -··--··- 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions-·-····-· 
Amendment ___ 1520 2993 
Pension.-····_ ..... _ ..... _____ ___ 50 2 Senate bill. 
-io2f 2993 
Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill __ Claims-·········- No amendment 2068 
Chicago custom-house. 
1 House bill . . Pensions---······ No amendment 1115 7066 Increase of pension·--·--···-··· 49 
Payment for services in Mare 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ------ 12571 
Island case. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims-·······-·· Amendment ... ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury D~t. House bill._ Claims---········ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 51 1 --------------- -- - ------ 7616 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill.- No amendment ------ 7616 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-··-······· ------ - ----- - -----
military service. Doc. 101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ... ----- 8255 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims··········- No amendment 83 889 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to\ ...... 9726 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill •• Claims-·-········ No amendment\ 656 5577 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay--- · ·- -········· -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Increase of pension .....••••••.. 49 2 House bill .. Pensions ......••• No amendment 1847 11111 
Increase of pension············- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions .••••.••. No amendment 120919359 
Pension-····· ...•...•••.•••••.... 48 1 Pal)ersand Pensions .•.•.••.. Adverse-·---·- 6851 859 Sen.bill. 
~~tiis?i~!le~f Remarks. 
Passed---·····- Approved May 24, 1890. 
Passed·--····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_ .•..••.. Approved May 11, 1882. 
------------------
Passed-·-······ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed .....•... Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Passed .......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
Passed ......... 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Passed········- Approved June 4, 1888. 
Passed .....•... Approved June 24, 1886. 
Passed .....••.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ••••..•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
------- --- --------
Passed- -- --···· 
Disch'd, and to 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Appr'ns. 
Passed--·------ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed_······-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed-········ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed--·-····- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed--···-··- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed-····-·-- ApprovedJune.25,1890. 






















Hillman, Francis A---1 Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Hillman, Joseph ______ Arrears of pay······---·······--
Doc. fo2. House b11l. 50121 Senate ~x. I Appropriations_.! Amendmep.tto 1---·--1125711 Passed---·····-r Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to --··-- 10896 Passed------··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Hills, Agnes W. and 
U1 Sarah J. 
~ Hills, Agnes W. and 
~- SarahJ. 
t-:> 8s Hills, Agnes W. and 
-.. Sarah J. 
>o 
~ Hills, S. H., adminis-
t-:> trator of. 
I ~Hyer, Mrs.Aurelia_ Hilt, Sarah A., ad-
f--l ministratrix. 
0 Hilterbrand, Samuel 
M. 
Hilterbrick, Peter ___ _ 
Hilton, A. R -······-·· 




Hilton, Jane----··----Hilton, JohnE ___ ____ _ 
Hilton, John R., wid-
ow of. 
Hilton, John R., wid-
ow of. 







Hilton, Louisa, and 
Mary Hilton. 
Pf!,yment for rroperty belon6-~ ~~r a~ci a~!~~g to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
47 1 Senate bill_ Claims._._ ••••••• --···------------- •••••• 1944 ·-----------------
use of United States. 
Payment for iroperty belon5-~1~0t~~~r a~ci ~~~~~g to 
use of United States. 
P~mtilit:i.fo~~~1;{~~1°J16~ 
Hfils taken and converted to 
use of United States. 
Compensation for occupation of 
property by United States 
mihtary authorities. 
Pension ____________ ----·-----·---
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for services in Gov-
ermnent Printing Office. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
4,7 111 Senate bill.I Claims ··---------1 Amendment---1 786 I 1931 ,---········-------
47 I 2 I Senate J:>ill.1 •• ------------------1-----·---·----·---1···---l 1931 I Passed-·-------










House bilL _ 
House bill __ 



























Passed---·-··-- Approved July 9, 1888. 
Passed--·-··--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed··-·----- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed-------·- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed···----·- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed--··----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-··-----·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · 
Pension--------·-----------·----- 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _____ • ______________ _____________ 5082 ------·- ---·-···--
Penrion---------:-·----·---··---- 48 2 Ho~s~ bilL ------;-------·-···- No amendment 1260 5082 Passed _________ Approved Feb.26, 1885. 
Increase of pens10n -··----·----- 48 2 Petlt10n ____ Pens1ons -··-···-- -·----·-----··--·- ·----- ______ -------- ----·-----
lLI ·· 
To restore to pension roll __ • ____ 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions-···--··· Adverse--·-----···-- 1848 Indef.postp'd __ 
Torestoretopensionroll ___ •. _. 51 1 
To restore to pension roll •••••• _ 51 1 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claim prior 51 _1 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Senate bilL Pensions-··-----· 
House bill __ Pensions--····---
HousebilL Appropriations __ 
HousebilL_ Appropriations __ 
Adverse-··----
------
2023 Indef.postp'd __ 




--.. ------- ------- .. 
Amendments __ 
............. 11459 Passed·----·-·-
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 12 I House bilLJ Appropriations __ , Amendments--1-····-113658 I Passed···------! Approved Mar.8,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
Pay_me~tof judgme~t against j 50 j 11 HousebilLI Appropriations--! Amendments--1·-··--110896 I Passed--·---···1 Approved Oct.19,1888. District of Columbia. 
t-4 






































How r,l t5' 







0 Cl) z 0 w 
- Arrears of pay--·--·-····------- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations. _ .Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 4:7 1 House bill .. Claims--------··· No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. H ousebilL Claims------···-- No amendment 1065 
- Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 
- R~fr0tcec~i~(~~a~~efo\ 4:8 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
fil's1~~11!n:e~s~ok~~~ ~::~ 
ritory, 1855--56. HousebilL .Amendment .. -Payment of award of account- 50 1 Claims----------· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Pension-------- ------ ---------- -- 51 1 Senate bill. 
P ensions _________ 
-- ---------- -----· ------
. Pension ______ ___ _________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ---- -------·-- ---- ------
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . . .A.ppropria tions. _ .Amendments __ --·---
P'Bi~~~ of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL .Appropriations .. .Amendments .. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ----·-
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211 . House bill. 
partment (extra,!a[)· 
Payment of awar o account- 4:9 1 .3:ousebilL Claims. __________ .Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment for property lost __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill . 
. Pension __________ ...•.....•..••.. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions. ____ •••• ............ 
Payment of award of account- 4:9 2 House bill.. Claims. __________ .Amendment!:! .. 
~ ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 4:9 2 House bill .. Claims_---~- _____ .Amendments .. 
----·-ing officers of Treasury De-
lartment. 
. ayment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------ ------ ------
















.. ----- ------ ------915 
10896 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 
114:59 Passed---------










.Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Mar. 1, 1888. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
.Approved May 17, 1886. 
.Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Hinds, Howard W ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bm.. Claims . _ _____ ___ _ No amendmenj ll56 53'1'1 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Hinds, John ( or John Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims-----··-··· Amendment ___ ·----- 6514 Passed • •••• •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. W.). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Hinds, William H ____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ••••.. 11459 Passed·····----ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~dsill, Chester B ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_ ••••••. 9726 Passed ••••. ____ 
Hine, Mary-·········· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to •••.• -11459 Passed .••••.. -- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-Wi impr9ve:pients on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. isconsin rivers. 
Passed-········-! Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hine, Robert B_. _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. tFaY~~?~::~~~== Amendments.- ------- 10896 Hine, ThomasD.,and Claim for loss of cotton, to re- 48 1 Papers and 
------ ------ ------
1257 ------ ___________ ... Homer H. Smith. fer to Court of Claims. Sen. bill. Hinilli William (see Increase of pension ____ • ____ • ____ 47 1 Petition ____ 
-·-------- ---- ------ --------------·--- ------
................ 
.............. ------ ------w· am Heine). 
Hiner, A. C----·······- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ -----· ------ -···-- ------ --------------·---as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ Hiner,A.C ••••••••••. _ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
42n Passed--------- H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. UJ 
Doc. 32). 1-3 
Hines, Cyrus C ······-, Arrears of pay--···············- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·--- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. lzj Hines,DanieL •••••• __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_···-··----
------------ ------ ----·-
2302 
--- --- ------ ------tions. &H.Ex. 
""d 
Hines,Daniel. •••••.• _j Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. ~ 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------
................ 2898 
- ----- ------ ------
..... tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
-<1 Doc. 34, ~ 5othCon., 1st s. 
Approved July 5, 1884. tr.J Hines, George W., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-········-- No amendment 656 5377 A.mended and 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. C Baldwin Goings. partment. ~ Hines, Harrison ______ Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••• _. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-Doc.186. House bill. H 
Hines, Henry S--····· Arrears of pay················-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . ........ 6437 Passed ••... ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. is: 
Doc.101. House bill. ri2 Hines,James H--···-- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims_ •••.•• ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hines,John C •••••••. Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 




- .... --- --·----- ----of Arm!<. 
Hines,Mark (or Mar- Claims al owed hythe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed······---, ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
cus). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Hines,Robert ·······- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-·······-·- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed····-·-·· Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hines, Samuel D., Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ........... 12571 Passed ••••.•••. heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 









o,C.R .••. .••.... 
,.H.R., admin-
,tor of J. H. 
:on. 
i,H.W., ota.L .. 
i,JacobL- ----·-
i, James ________ 
i, Susa.n M _____ 
iy, Darwin _____ 
,y,Edgnr ____ ___ 
m, William---· 
n, Charles H __ 
n, JohnF ______ 
n, John F ______ 
n, Rensselaer 




le, Mrs. Jane __ 
le, Mrs.Jane __ 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
I-< 
How 0 ~ gi p. r:l brought Co=itteeto Nature of re· Q) lf~'tt~s~i~!te~f Nature or object of claim. Q) I-< Remarks. ~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'l:) ..... 
·m Senate. 0 § 0 0 Q) z z 0 w 
Pavment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims •••••••••.. No amendment 83 989 Passed .•.•••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill.. Claims ••••••••.•. Amendment ... 10666 Passed ••••.••.. Approved Mar. 8, 1887. Payment of award of account- ------
ing officerR of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Petition .... District of Co· Compensation for damages to 48 ------ --------..... ------ ------ ------ ------ ------property by reason of public lumbia. 
unprovements. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed •..•.•••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay-·-----·--·-··---- 50 .. .......... Doc.186. House bill. Pension ____________________ ·----- 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions_. _______ ------------------ ------ 2825 
------ ------ ----·· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 847 8869 Passed _____ ---· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 ... .......... 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay _________ ·-- ___ .. _ 50 1 Sen1,1,te Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims----····--- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Pas~ed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension-----·------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ____ 
------------------
........ 4328 
------ ------ ------Increase of pension-·-- ·-----·-- 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions·------·-
............ ------ ------
2829 
-- ------ -·---- ........ 
Increase of pension--·-·-------- 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 480 Hi76 Postp'd indef .. 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed-··--·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Difference in ~aJ; between first 48 2 Senate bill. Claims-----------
--·--· ------ ------ ------
2428 
------------------sergeant an rst lieutenant 
of infantry. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2302 
------------------tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 
-------- ----------t1ons. & H.Ex. · tions. 
Doc. 84, 
50thCon., 
1st s . Pension __________________________ 
48 1 P et'n and Pensions ________ . Adverse_______ 163 745 Indef.postp'd .. ~~ I Pension_--·-- ____________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ·---·------------- ______ 8552 ------------------



















Hinsley, John P ______ Arrears of pay---···-··-··--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···· 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Passed ••••••••. Hinsmann, John •••••. To correct mllita17r record ..... 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 874 304 Hinsmann, John ______ Correction of mill ary record .. 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. No amendment 610 ~ Passed ...• __ .• ·I Approved Se~t. 27, 1890. 
Hinson, E.L., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 53 Amended and Approved Ju y 5,1884. 
istrator of Jordan ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Hinson. partment. 
Hinson, J. C., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims .•......... No amendment 1065 7321 """"'" ________ -1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hinton, Bennett ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims··-········ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
H:i~tn~~.o;fg r w;;f Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims .•.•.•••.•. Amendment ... .. ----- 651! Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. ing officers of Treasury De-
Volney Hall. partment. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Hinton, James M _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--······-
Doc. 218. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hinton, Jesse _________ Arrears of pay--------·-·······- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--······· t'4 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1-1 
Hinton, J. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims-·-···--·-· Amendment ___ 10666 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Ul istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.......... r-3 
Hinton, R.H., et al. .. Pay and allowances ______ ____ __ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 718 1443 Indef. postp'd. 0 Hinton, S. C., execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. l'tj 
tor of Michael ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hoffstetler. '"d Hi polite, William W. Arrears of pay---··············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. H 
Hipp, Hiram B. ___ ···- Arrears of pay and bounty .•... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
HlKP~!haf£e~p, jr., Pension·········---·-······-·-· · · 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions·······-- No amendment 918 6897 
Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
House bill. t,:j 
Hipsher, William T .. Payment of' award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims---········ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••••• _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. C Hh·r, John ____________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
···--· 6437 Passed-········ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t"I Doc.101. House bill. > 
Hirschon, L., & Co. To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance •••• ·····- . _____ ---··- •••••• 
-·····1 ~ H ~ee Herschon, L., bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. ------------------ ~ Co.) collected. ~ 
Hirschon, L., & Co. To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance ________________ ···········-
- ~- --· 1128 
------------------
~ee Herschon, L., bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
Co.) collected. 




Hirst, Heston.________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims-··----···· 
--.... -------- --- .. ------ 4515 ·-----------------
. stroyed by- U. S. troops. 
Hirst, Heston .•••••... Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
.. ----- ------------ ------
4955 
---··- ------------stroyed bl U.S. troops. 
Hirst, J. Garland, ad- Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- t-4 
James Lindsay. partment. ~ 
c.o 




gj How A brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl) 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ d ... 0 before t he which r eferred. port. 'cl 
8 "gJ Senate. 0 Cl) z C/1 
Hirl'lt, JosQph H ••.... Commutation of r ations . ....... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·---Doc.132. House bill. 
Hirt, Cbnrlos -··· ·-·- - .Arrears of pay·· ·· ····· ···-····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Iliqcox & Co ... ·-·--·- Pnyment of award of Ct. of Cls- 49 1 House bill __ !fa~_r.i~_t_i~~~== 
Amendments __ 
·-57f Ilislupe, Jnurns-·· --- - Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Amendment, __ _ 
Hi&.om, Jo:,;sc_ ...... --
ilia officers of Treasury De;;>t. 
49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Ron justmentof compensation .... .................................... ------
as Jlos tmas ter. Doc.116. 
Elh.som, Jes::;o ...•..•.. Ren justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Doc.,. 
Hissong, George W __ Arrears of pay- ····-··········- - 50 1 Senate x. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to --·---Doc.101. House bill. 
Hissong, Jol'linh_ .. __ ._ .Arrears of pay .....•.• ··--·· --·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ............ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Hitch, Archibnld- .• -. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims-----··-··· No amendment 1065 
Hitch, Elias ..... .• ·-·· 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 83 Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
Hitchcock, C. H ....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ 4mendments __ Paym1>nt for services as Sen· 48 2 House bill __ 
------
Hitchcock, Ilenry H._ 
ate messenger. 
Commutation of rations·····--- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
Hitchcock, Henry s __ AI·rears of pay -···--····-· -· --- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--Doc. 186. H ou se bill. 
Hitchcock,Linus Q ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ... _. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Hitchcock, Valentine_ To amend military record_ ..... 50 1 Senate bilL Military .Affairs _ Adverse-·----- 2039 
Hitchens, James .•. ___ Arrears of pay-- --·--·-······-- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
H ite, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 49 2 Rouse bill __ Claims-··---··· · - Amendments .. 
--- ---
widow of Noah ing officers of Treasury De-
Hite. partment. 
Hite, Samuel S ---···· Increase of pension--··· ·-··-·-- 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions·····-··· ------------------ ------Sen. bill. 
Hite, Samuel S ...•..•. Increase of pension-· ····-······ 48 1 Senate bilL P enc;ions_ -···--·· ---- ---- ---- .......... ------
Hite, Samuel S ··--·-- Increase of pension ____ --------· 48 2 Senate bill_ ------------ -------- Adverse-·----- 1030 
Hitshew,Jacob _ ...... Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ··----









4731 Passed .--·- .... 
------ ---- -·------ ---·--
4271 Passed··-----·· 
6437 Passed.------·· 




6437 Passed .. ·--···· 
10896 Passed.·-·- •.•. 
12571 Passed.--·-···-
3270 Indef. postp'd _ 
10896 Passed.---- ···· 




- .. ---- ------------586 
------ ------ ........ 
10896 Passed·······--
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886 . 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
.App-roved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



















Hitt, Calvin ___________ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. A ppropr;,t;onL Amendment W •••••. 12571 Passed • ••• •••·· 1 Approved Mar. 2, !889. 
Hitt,Joseph E ________ Arrears of pay----·-------·-··-· Doc. 132. House bill. A T d o t 19 1888 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···· 10896 Passed--------- ppro,; e c · , · 
~tt,Ma1caret ------- Increase of pension····-···--··- 51 2 H~ii~i~t. Pensions ... -..... N~~::n~~ent 24B4 12051 Passed-------·- Approved Mar.3,1891. Hittson, ohn ________ . Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ··-· ______________ ------ 2898 ------ ------ ------
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
Hittson, John, legal ComleJ?-Sation for Indian dep. , 50 I 1 I s::ate bill.I Claims -----------'·-----------------1-----·' 2497 1------------------r epresentatives of, re ations. 
et al. 
Hittson, John, legal C~~la1Ji::~on for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----·-·-·-· ---· ---- ------ ---- ------ 527 Disch'd, and to representatives of, Indian Dep· 
etal. redations. Hitson, John, legal C~~ la~Jg~:~on for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· 
-------------·-·-- ------
527 
--.. --- ------.. -----
I:"' 




Hively, Virginia ...... Sen. bill. 2212 1-'d Pension-----------------··----·-· 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions·-----·-· 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
l;:rj Hively, Virginia ... -.. Pension··---- ______ -···--·---···· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
·11if 2891 H Hix, Alonzo ........... Pension .......................... 51 l House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 5812 Passed··------· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Hix, Henderson ff .... Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bill .. Claims·····--···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.---- .... Approved Mar .1, 1883. P> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Hix,Isaac(or Hicks). Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill .. Claims···----··-- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ________ . Approved May 17, 1886. trj 
Hix,J.L ·····-···-----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
989 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. a Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·---------- No amendment 83 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ti 
Hix,JoshuaM ·--·---· To r efund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance·------·-· Amendment ... 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. P> 
taxes illef ally collected. 1-4 
Hix, Samuel (or Payment o award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·---------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. a:: Hicks). ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. ~ Hixon,John __________ Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed·-------- Approved Mar.3,1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1885. Hixon, Lloyd W ---··· Increase of pension .............. 48 2 House bill .. Pensions-------·· No amendment 14011 6798 Passed _________ Hixon, Reed---------- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
--·--- ------ ------
------ ------ ------as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hixon,Reed ---------- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriat!ons .. Amendment._. ______ 4271 Passed ·------·-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. :bH. Ex. 
Hixon, W. C., and Payment of award of account· 
oc.32). 
No amendment! 656 , 5377 j Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Jeremiah Walker, ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
executors of Wil· partment. 
liam Walker. 
Hixson,E. F., admin- Payment of award of account· 5011 l House bilLj Claims ······-·---1 Amendment---1-·····1 6514 l Passed---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 1-'-l istrator of John H. ing officers of Treasury De-














.,; How ~ 
ell 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. Naturo or object of claim. Q;) before the which referred. port. ~ &ii 
s::l ~ Senate. 0 
0 JJ z 0 
Paymont of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims·······---- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmont. 
1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
. Payment of award of account- 49 ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to Rea justment of compensation ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay .•••.. ______ • _ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ .Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill . 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ - .Amendment to ----·-
~~J';~1~e;y;:i~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill . 
.Arrears of pay·--····-· ·--······ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims·······-·-· No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Petition_ ... Pensions···-·--·· Pension ..... ......•.......... ···- 51 ------------------ ------
Pension···-------·--·------------ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions····----- No amendment 2009 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill .. .Appropriations_ . .Amendments __ 
-972i3 Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill_. .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
Pa-yment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill .. .Appropriations __ .Amendments __ 
Rermbursement of ex~ense in 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
purchase of land for raining 
school for Eastern Cherokee 
Indians. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.- Claims·······-··- Amendment ___ 572 
intofficers of Treasury De.Pt. 
Rea ·ustmentofcompensat1on 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to .. .......... 
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Pension--·······--------··---···- 49 1 p1fe~~\!ft~ Pensions·---·-··· No amendment 1261 
Arrears of pay and bounty.--·· 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Comiensation for supfulies fur· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims-·--·-····· 
------------------ ------
nis ed Indian depar ment. 
Comiensation for supplies fur· 49 1 House bill __ Indian Affairs ___ 
.. ·-- ---- ---------- ------
nis cd Indian department. 
s 




989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed-----···· 
10896 Passed·······--




- ----- ----·- ------6259 Passed--·--·-·-
10896 Passed--··-···-




10896 Passed _________ 
2463 Passed···-·----
12571 Passed _________ 
522 




.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Sept.30, 1890 . 
.Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
.Approved Oct 19, 1888. 
.Approved Mar.2,1889 . 
.Approved .Aug. 4, 1886 . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
.Approved May 17, 1886. 





















Hobbs, J. M. ------ .•.. Coip.~ensatio_n for supplies fur- 49 2 House bill .. -····--·--·-···---·· No amendment 1970 ll8 Passed-----···· Approved Mar.8,1887. ms ed Indian diartment 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Hobbs, John __________ P~yment of awar of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims···-······· No amendment 8.3 989 Passed •••••••.. mg officers of '.rreasury Dept 
Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Hobbs, Joseph A----- Arreai.·s of pay and bounty ___ :_ 50 2 Senate E:s:. Appropriations .. A.mendmentto ______ 12571 
Hobbs, J. W., as- Pay~ent of award of Court of Doc.132. House bill. Passed--------- Approved July 7,1884. signee of Campbell Claims. 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ...••••. 7285 K. Peck. Hobbs, Richard ______ P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims--·-······· Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed·-··-···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hobbs, Smith M ______ mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
6514 Passed---····· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims-----······ Amendment . .. 
------Hobbs, Thomas J _____ mg offi_cers of ';['reasury Dept. 
6243 Passed---- --··· Approved Aug. 5, 1882. For services as disbursing agent 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. A.mendments .. 
------Hoben, William ______ of National Museum building. 
9726 Passed .....••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Hoboken Land Im- Doc.218. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 Payment for army transporta- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 10896 Passed-----·-·· H provement Co. Ul t10n. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-3 Hobson,Edward N ... Arrears of pay _______ --·-··--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-··---
10896 Passed-------·· 
Hobson, Hadley . _ -.. _ P a1ment for beef furnished au-
Doc.186. House bill. 0 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·-···--··-· No amendment 294 124 Passed-----·-·· l'rj t orities for use during In-
dian war in Oregon and Wash- ~ ington Territories. ~ Hobson, Hadley-····· Com£ensation for beef fur- 48 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims--······-·· Adverse--····· 677 267 Recommitted .. H nis ed Government in 1855-56. 
~ers, and ~ 
Hobson, Hadley·····- en. bill. t;i,-Compensation for beef fur- 48 1 _____ do--···· Claims·-········· 
------------ --- -- - ------
267 
---- ------ --------
>-3 nished Government in 1855-56. t,zj Hobson, Hadley ______ Coml:_ensation for beef fur- 49 1 Papers _____ 
------ ------ -------· .. ----------- ------ ------ ------
Transmitted to 
nis ed in Indian wars in Ore- Com. on War C gon in 1855-56. Cl's, H. of R. t-1 H~~~sfi~t~~~ ~f P~ment for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims·-···------
------ --···- ---· -- ------
2952 
------ ------ ............ 
~ nited States Army. H John 0. Graves. ~ Hobson,H. P.,admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims--········· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rn istrator of Robert ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Dean. partment. 
Hobson, H.P., admin- Payment of award of ac~ount- 49 1 House bill .. Claims--·····--·- A.mendment ... 572 4731 Passed ··-·-----1 Approved May 17, 1886. istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De-W. Morris. partment. 
Hobson, H. P., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims-······-··· Amendment ---1------1 6514 I Passed ·····----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Joseph R. Mose?.. partment. 
Hobson, Horace .1 Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims -········· -1- ····- •••••• -··---1- -----1 1777 ,------·· •••••••••. administrator o nis ed United States Army. John 0. Graves. 
H~~~~isi
0:t~~- ~-f Payment of award of Court of 51111 Housebill .. l Claims ••••••••• :.1·················-1······17616 i-···············--. Claims. 
John O. Graves. ~ 
<:)l 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Naturo or object of claim. 
1ulminbtr11 t.01· or vlniins. 
cti How 
~ i:l brought 
1iJi .8 before the § I Senate. 
Committee to 
which referred. 













No amendment I ...... I 7616 I Passed ........ -I Ap:J?roved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ilob~on. Ifornco P.J I P~ent of award of Court of I 51 I 2 
,John O. Urnr-es. Ilol.i.son, ,fo.:il'Ph E •... Pension ..... t. .............. .... . 1 4:911 I Papers~nd I Pensions ········-Sen. bill. 
Ilob.<loll, Willinm .••.• R<.'fe.r to Court of Claims for property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritOlT, 1855-56. 
4:8 1 Senate bilL Claiins 
1934 
1587 
llob:<<>ll, W.W ....... . 
Iiobsou, w·. W ...•.... 
Readjustment of compensation 
ns 11.ostmaster. 




Hobw0od, Thomas Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
(or Hnhwood). 
llod.::i.-r, .N'iclloltis B .. Pli~~-erty lost in military serv· 51 1 
Ilock,'y,:i\fr~ . .AnsJ .. Pension···-···-···-··-··· ·······- 50 1 
llockt'Y,::.Urs . ..\.ns,T.. Arrearsofpension·---·········· 50 2 
H()C.?.::iday, Larkin L .. Collllllutation of rations ........ 50 2 
Hod1stn d t er, An· 1 Arrears of pay 
drow. 










Petition_ .. . 







Iloctor, · chael ... -·.I Pension .....•••••...... ....•..... I 51 I 1 Papers and Sen. bill. 
11 Petithm .... Hodder, Ernest ....... ! Compensation for services ren· 150 
dered in United States Navy. 
Ilodge, Andrew J .... Pension .................... ····-· 50 1 2 
Hodge, Charles ....... ! Readjustment of compensation I 50 I 1 
as postmaster. 
Hodge, Lyman F ..... Increase of pension . ......•..... 1 50 11 
Hodge, :;\Iarcus M .••. , Claiins allowed by accounting \ 51 11 
officers of Treasury Dept. 
H odge, Patrick....... Payment of award of :account· 48 1 









House bill .. 
Appropriations __ 
·-·· ·--·····I·· ····I· .. ··· 1--·--- --·- -··· --·· 
Appropriations . . ! Amendment---1·-···-1 4:271 I Passed ·····-··-1 Approved Feb. l,1888. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ...•.•... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations- - Amendment to ...... 114:59 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
P ensions ...... . . - Bill.·---·-······ 463 2253 Passed ....••.. - ApprovedAug.21,1888. 
Pensions··-·····- -·· ···-- ·--- ··--·- ...... ··--- · ··--·· .....• --···· Appropriations __ Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed .. ·-···-- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed··-··---· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions ... .••......... 
Claiins ···-··-····!Adverse····-·· 
9726 I Passed ••. -·-··· ' Approved Aug.4:, 1886. 
2151 
789 1 .•.... 1 Agreed to.·---· 
Pensions ........ . · ····-·-···· 1 ...... J 3744 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ......... / Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
House bill. 
P ensions .. . .. _ ... Adverse. ...... 132 4:14 Indef.postp'd .. 
Appropriations .. 1······-····· ······•-·····I······ ......... ····I 
Claims····-·-····! No amendment! 656 I 5377 Amended and passed, 



















Hodge, Snell & Co .... 1 Parment for labor and mate-] 48 111 Senate bilLI Claims -- ---------1 Adver se------- ' 572 I 870 I Indef. postp'd .. 
ru:i.ls on steamer Thomas Cor-
Wln. 
Hodge, Snell & Co ... . I Papnent for labor and mate-1 '81 l I Senate bill I Claims ....... ···· 1 Bill. --...... ···.I.····. I 2250 ' · ••••• •• •••• •• •••• 
r1~ls on steamer Thomas Cor- 870. 
H odge, Snell & eo ___ _j p~:ent for labor and mate- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse -------1------1 83 I Indef . postp'd--
ri~la on steamer Thomas Cor-
Hodge, Snell & do ___ _j P~;:ent for labor and mate- 49 1 I Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill I 840 I '2298 I Passed _________ 
ril;l,lS on steamer Thomas Cor- 83. 
H odge, Snell & Co____ P~:ent for labor and materi- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 411 54 Passed ________ . 
a1 on steamer Thomas Corwin 
1761 Approved Sept. H, 1888. Hodge, Snell & Co____ Parment for labor and materi-· 50 1 House bill .. 




Hodge,S. W ---------- cim~~~~t~~rJni~~~:3e~1t~-~~ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. r-4 
H 
Hodge, William F., Doc.67. House bill. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. r:J). Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ .Amendments .. 1-3 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H odge, William M .... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -
- --- ---- ---- --- --- ------
............ 
-·---- ------------ 0 
Hodge, Worick _______ ing officers of Treasury ::)~p1,. Doc.211. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-zj Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-~--------- Amendments __ 
------
Hodgens, Amos ___ ____ ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 1-"d C~~J>it~~~t~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Pet'n and Indian depr eda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2327 
------------------ ~ Sen. bill. tions. H Hodges, Benjamin W _ .Arrears of pay. _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <l 
Doc. 255. House bill. >-H odges, H. C _________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. t,,j Hodges, H. M __ _____ __ Arrears of pay_---- - --- ----- ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriati?ns __ Amendment to 
------
10~96 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House b ill. 0 Hod~es, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 l HousebilL. Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. >-H H odges,J.A __________ Com(hensation for lumber fur- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
-----· ------ ------ --·--· 
433 
------------------ a:: nis ed United States Army Sen. bill. f/J in Tennessee. 
Hodges,J.A ----------1 Comiensation for lumber fur- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ____ ___ ____ 
---·-- ------ ------ ----·-
277 
------------------nis ed the Army of Tennes- Sen. bill. 
see in the late war. 
Hodges, J.A ----------, Compensation for property 48 1 
pr;~. tftl I Cla~ms ----------- ,------------------,------, 11941 ·-------------,----taken for use of Army. Hodges, J. A__________ Compensation for property 49 1 Papersand Claims·---------- Adverse------- 540 410 Indef.postp d--taken by United States mih- Sen. bill. 
tar y authorities. 
- -~;;-11::: 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hodges, Jefferson l\L _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Hodges, John _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment Passed--- -- ---- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment ___ 








.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I .,;; ,... 
0 
How ai p. 
Cll 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) 
NatU1·e or object of claim. <D "" ,... before the wb'.ich referred. port. ....
ba Senate. 0 § Cll 0 <D 
0 rn z 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 83 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill . . Claims .•••••••..• Amendment ... 572 
_ Paymont of award of account-
ing officers of Tr easury Dept . 47 2 House bill.. Claims ••••••••.•• No amendment 1065 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 656 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Tr easury Dept. House bill .. Clauns .•••••••••. No amendment 1065 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. . P ayment for damages caused ---··· 
by improvements on F ox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------
~-imprqveJ'.!lents on Fox and Doc.120. 
1Scons1n r iver s. 
. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
~ -impr 9veI;Uents on Fox and 
1scons1n river s. 
Pension • ...•• ____ ....••••••••.... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions .••••.•.. Amendments_. 679 
Sen. bill. 
. Arrear s of pay ••.•.••••.••••.••. 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations .. Amendment to . ........... 
Doc. 255 . House bill. 
. Arrear s of pay ....••••••••••••.. 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Arr ears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senat e Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. H ou se bill. 
French spoli".tion claim prior 50 2 House bill . . Appropriations . . Amendments . . 
------
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriat ions .. Amendment s .. ·-----
to Jug 31, 1801, on account of 
brig ally, James Crowdhill, 
master. 
F r ench s~oliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------to Jul~ 1, 1801, on account of 
brig ally , James Crowdhill, 
master . 
. For services as counsel to the 49 1 Petitions ... Appropriations .. 
. ----------------· ------Government, etc. 




989 Passed .••••••.. 
4731 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed .•••••... 




4271 Passed ••••••••• 
------ ------------------
9726 Passed ••••••••• 
2240 Amended and 
10896 
passed. 
Passed . •••.•••• 
12571 Passed .•••••••• 
12571 Passed • •••• •••. 
12571 
------------------
11459 Passed ••••••••• 




Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 















Hodnett, John Pope __ J For services as counsel to the I 49 11 
Government, etc. 
Senate bilLI District of Co- 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 
lumbiA.. 
2542 1 Disch'd; ref. to 
Appropria· 
tions. 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
Hodnett, John Pope __ 
For services as counsel to the 
Government, etc. 
For services as counsel to the 
Government, etc. 
For services as counsel to the 
Government, etc. 
For services as counsel to the 
Gover=ent, etc. 
For services as counsel to the 
Government, etc. 
Compeusation for services as 
counsdl for the Governm.ent 
and the workingmen of the 
District of Columbia. 
Compensation for services as 
counsel for the Government 
and the workingmen of the 
District of Columbia. 
Compensation for services as 
counsel for the Government 
and the workingmen of the 
District of Columbia. 
Compensation for legal services_ 
49 1 Senate bilL Appropriations- ..•••••••••.•••.... ···-·· 2542 ··--·············· 
49 2 Petition_ .. _···················- .•.••••...••••........•. ______ Laid on table .. 
49 2 Senate bilL --··············---- --····-·-········· ....•• 2542 D~f!~k~ef. to 
49 2 Senate bilL Claims-----····-· ....•..•••••••.......... 2542 Disch'd; ref. to Education 
and·Labor. 
49121 Senate bill. Education and -··········--·---- ______ 2542 ------···-········! 
Labor. 
50 1 Pet'ns, pa- Claims-·--····--· --············---- 1368 2794 Referred to 
~ers, and Court of 
Sen. bill. Claims. 
50 11 I Petitions.-- Education and --···············- .•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Labor. 
50 11 I Petitions---! District of Co- 1················-·'··-··· '······'·················· lumbia. 
51 11 I Petition ____ , Claims -··········'···············-·-1-·-·--1-·--·-1 Disch'd; ref. to Education 
and Labor. 
Hodnett, John Pope __ Compensation for legal services_ 51 1 
HodnettJohn Pope __ Compensation for legal services. 51 1 
Hodson,.1!.iliF •.•••.••. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 
Petition ___ _ 
Petition ___ _ 
Senate Ex. 
Education and -·-··············· -··-·- -·-·-· -·-···----·-··----1 
Labw. 
Claims---------·--·-·····-·······------·- ______ -····--·-·······--Appropriations . ---------·-------- ____________ •••••••.••••••••.. 
as postmaster. 







Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ -··-·- 4271 Passed-······-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Hodson, George W_._ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 










.. --·· ,- . -·- -,- ........... ···---
Appropriations __ Amendment.-- ....•. 4271 Passed ·······--1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Hodson, J. W., ad- Compensation for carrying 
ministrator of mails. 
Chauncey M. Lock· 
WQOd. 
Roegner, John ••••••• ! Refer to Court of Claims for 
Sf s~t~1i;Jnc~~s!~0 It!;:s ~!~~ 
ritory, 1855 and 1856. 
Roehling, A. A ..••... I Arrears of pay ••••.••••••••••••• 




374 726 I Passed-······--
48 11 I Senate bilLI Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••. 11587 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
50 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations--! Amendm~ntto 1 .••••• 110896 I Passed -········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Alphabetical l ist of p1--ivate claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
00 
..p 
... 0 • 
00 How g< S . 
. . . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re· .., ,o. I ~owdISposedof I Remarks 
Clmmant. I Nature or obJect of chum. I ... § before the which r eferred. port. """' tl m the Senate. · ~ -~ Senate. ~ 0 
8 as z z 
Hoobling, A.A .. .. .... I ClnimAn.llowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmeµtto ·--··· 10896 Passed·-------- Approved Oct. 13, 1888. 
ing officers of Tr easury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Hool, William W -·--- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims·--····--·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing o~qers of Treasury Dept. . . . Hoon,.A.,& Co. _____ __ Author1zmR Public Printer to 47 1 Senate bill. Prmtmg . ________ Amendments.. 404 1601 Amended and Approved Apr.21, 1882. t; 
pay for hthocaustic illustra· passed. w 
tions IDA.do by them. t-3 Hoerr, .llfarfrnrot, ex- Cl.aims allowed by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. f.,._ppropriations .. Amendme?tto - --·-· 13658 Passed-------· - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
l'Cutrb: of John mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 67. House bill. O 
\Villirun Hoerr. pa1:tment. . . l'rj 
,1~rth,Jacob ------·- Pension---------- -------------- - 48 1 House bill.. Pensions·-------- -····· 3210 l:Io~rtb,,Jncob ________ Pension-- -··---------- -·- -----·-- 48 2 House bill .. __ __________________ No amendment 907 3210 Passed _________ Approved Jan.10, 1885. i,; 
Hooson, Francis B. (See Van Hoesen,Francis B.) ... 47 1 -- ··--------·- ____________________ ·--··------------· --- --- ------ ·----------------- l;rj 
Ynn. H 
Hoo~on, Francis B. (Seo Francis B. Van Hoesen) -·· 48 1 -------------- --- ----------------- -------------- ---- ------ ------ ------------------ ~ 
Ynn. I"""" Hooting
1 
Augustus, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims - --·------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. t-3 
ndminIBtrn.tor of iug officers of Treasury De- t_zj 
\Villiam Cossey. partment. Hofacker,Peter ______ Special mail service .. _____ ··-··· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 0 
Doc. 211. House bill. t"' 
Hofer, Charles, re· Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims _____ ______ ·--------·----···- ______ 3691 __________________ ~ 
ceiver of Magnolia military service. & H. Ex. - -- bO 
Fire and Marine Doc. 153, F>, 
Insurance Co., of 48th Con. r'1 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 2d s. ' 
Hboff_,d Louisa Bain· Pension- ---··---·--···------···-- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions-- -----·· No amendment 96 526 Passeo.. -------· Appro...-ed May 17, 1882. 
r1 g_e. 
Hoff, MarY--------···· Pension-----------------------·-· 49 1 House bill._ Pensions-------- · No amendment 441 1254 Passed-·------- Law by limitation May 
Hoffd~m;,tMiles W.1 Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims---···----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ A~p~8g!ed May 1.1882. a mm1s rat or or ing officers of Treasury De- · 
Jacob N. Pickle jr. partment. 
HHo~heimer,Abraham PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ________ 9726 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
~man, Abraham Arrearsofpayandbounty _____ 50 2 Senate~x. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto 12571 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
H · Doc. 132. House bill. 
o:trman, Charles W ., Compem,ation for use of lands 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------·-···---···· --···- 107 -······-··-· •••.•• 
executor. and for :r_>roperty taken for 
use of Umted States Army. 
Hotl'man,UorneliusB _ Arrears of pay--····--··----···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.· 1 Amendm~ntto 1 · .. ·· rl896 I Passed . • • •• •• • • Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Hoffman, E. Q ________ Doc.186. House bill. d A 5 1882 Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment.-- 753 547 A::S~~J~ and Approve ug. , . 
Sen. bill. Hofmann, Filipp ______ Payment for goods sent to New 51 2 House bill Appropriations._ Amendments-- __ .... 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Orleans Exposition, and were &H.Ex. 
-Hoffman, Frank J ____ lost or destroyed. Doc.189. Amendment to 10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
---·--
:Hoffman, George R _. Doc.255. House bill. 10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Hoffman, Henry ______ Doc.255. House bill. 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Hoffman, H. w _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendments.- 9726 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 4, 1886. Refund customs money paid in 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations-- ------
Hoffman, John _______ excess. 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to 
------
Passed---------
Doc.255. House bill. ~ Hoffman, John F _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H U2 
Hoffman, John H _____ Doc.218. House bill. 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed----~----
Hoffman, John J _____ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Arrears of pay------···--------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed--------- tzj Doc.101. House bill. Hoffman, Jonathan C. Removal of charge of desertion 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ 
--57f 3501 "O Hoffman, Leroy ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House-bill __ Claims-------·--- Amendment ___ 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
Hoffman, Louisa A. P!;~~:{"f;r°f~~e~1ml~:fe~: H 47 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- No amendment 309 595 Passed-----··· · -<: Van, et al. Mills at Alexandria, Va. > H~1;a1~~ ~\ar~e~· Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2050 12312 Amended and Approved Mar. 2, 1891. 1-3 
William Hoffman. · passed. t_zj 
ioffman, Noah··-···- Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bilL_ Pensions---·--·-- No amendment 936 5328 Passed····-···· Approved June 19, 1886. a 




as postmaster. Doc.116. > Hoffman, Otho------- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed········- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H a:: as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 32ti Hoffman, Peter P ____ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Housebi -- Pensions _________ No amendment 1923 6823 Passed.·······- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Hoffman, Southard __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--285- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Hoffman, Theresa B __ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _______ .. No amendment 1665 Passed _________ Approved Mar.29,1888. Hoffman, Thomas L __ Reimbursement for rent paid 50 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and No amendment 1549 2636 Passed---------
Hoffman, Thomas L __ for Post-Office service. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. Refund expensVaaid for rent of 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............ 10896 Passed--·--·---, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hoffman, William ____ post-office at airfield, Iowa. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed •••••••• _ ApprovedSept.80,1890. Arrears of pay.---····-·-····-··· 51 1 Senate Ex. 
------
Hoffman, William H_ Relief as collector of port of Doc.211. 
House bill. 
48 2 --··-· -------· ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ Leave to with-Baltimore. draw. Hoffman, Dr. W. J ____ lt.,or permission to accept for- 50 1 Papers and Foreign Rela-
---. ---- ---------- ------
48 
........ ------ ------eign decorations. Sen . .J.R. tions. 















i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) i-. ;.. 
. s befor e the which referred. port. ..... bl) rn Senate. 0 A f1l 0 
0 Q) z 0 C/1 
51 1 SenateJ.R. Foreign Rela- Amendments .. ------
tions. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ______ _____ N o amendment 1065 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.67. House bill. 
47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
50 1 House bill .. Claims ----·· _____ Amendment. __ ............ 
49 1 House bill._ Claims- ----·····- No amendment 83 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ____ _______ Amendments __ .. .......... 
49 1 HouseoilL Claims----------- No amendment 83 
51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land 
---- ---- ---·-- --·- ------Doc. 220. Claims. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ 
-----·------------ ------





48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- -- ·------- ------ ------
50 1 HousebilL Indian Affairs . _. 
---- ------ ------- - -·----




51 1 P apers and Pensions _________ 
---· -------- ---·-- ------Sen. bill. 
47 1 Papers. ____ 
------ ---- ------ ---- ---·-- ---- ---- ---- -·-·--
. 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Adverse ________ 366 
. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Adverse _______ _ 718 





























passed. Passed _________ 
Passed ---------










·- -- .... ........ ..... ------
p 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, ll:!83. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb.20,1886 
Approved Mar.1, 1889. 























Hogan, Joseph C ••••.. 1 Compensation for losses by re- 51 1 Sanate hill.I Post-Officas and I .......•.•••...... I ...... I 3813 , •••••••••••••••••• 
vocation of contract for car· Post-Roads. 
. rying mails. 
1 Senate bill Claims ···········1·-···········-····1······12302 1 •••••••••••••••••• Hogan, Martm.... .•.. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 
hons. &H.Ex. 
!71 Hogan, Martin ....••. _ Doc. 34. Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In~ianDepreda- 1·-···············-1······12898 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
~ hons. & H. Ex:. hons. Doc. 34, 
rn 50thCon., 1st s. 
~ Hopn. M~rir widow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims··········- No amendment 63 989 I Passed .•.•••••. j Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
c;, o Calvm ogan. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Hogan, l\'.Irs. :Mary .... Pension .. --· · ____ ··-··· •.••.. ____ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions-····---- 9163 
-:::, Hogan, Mrs. ;Mary ___ . Pension __ ... ___ .. __ . _. __ . ________ 51 2 House bill._ No amendment "ili,is- 9163 Passed~==~:~~=- Approved Feb. 12, 1891. p- Hogan, Patrick _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ll459 Passed-········ Approved Sept. 30,1890. r Hogan, Richard ...... ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t"' Increase of pension ___ .•...•• ·--- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions······--- No amendment 2079 92.53 Passed·-······- Approved Se~t- 6, 1888. H Hogan, Sarah M., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims-·········· Amendment. __ 6514 Passed----·---- Approved Oc . 19, 1888. C/l 
,vidow of Abraham ing officers of Treaimry De- i-; 
r-1- Hog-an. partment. 
1 0 r-1- Hogan, T.J _______ ____ Arrears of salary ___ . ____________ 50 House bill .. ApJ.>ropriations. _ Amendments .. 10896 Passed_····-·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'%j Hogan, William ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims-·--·-·--·· No amendment -ioos· 7321 Passed-·-··---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 ""d H~fi~~lyars, exec- Payment of award of account- 47 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-( 
Hogarty, William ____ Advancement on retired list to 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ______ . 157 642 Indef. postp'd __ < 





the Army. t,,j 
Hogarty,Lieut. W.P. To place on the retired list 48 1 Pet'n, let- Military Affairs. 
------ ------ --·--· ------ ----·· --- --- ------------United States Army. ter of a 
Sec'y of t-1 
War. > Hoge, Eliza A ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ..•..••.•.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed········- Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
1-( 
a:: iug officers of Treasury DeJt 
2 ApJ.>ropriations __ Amendments .. Approved l\Iar. 2, 1889. ~ Hoge, Eugene W . _. _. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 House bill._ 12571 Passed _________ Hoge, James B _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims---·-·---- - No amendment --,3,ff 3869 Passed-----·--- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Claims-·-····----Hoge, James B ··--·-· Award of military Ct. of Cls .. 47 
------------------ ------
1887 Hoge, James B _______ Award of military Ct. of Cls.-- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims---·-····-- ------ ------ ............. ------ 2126 Hoge, James B _______ Award of military Ct. of Cls ___ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------
............ 598 
Hogg, Henry H_. _ .. __ Arrears of pay-----·------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed .. : . ____ -1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Hog~, James M., Arrears of pay----···········-·· 50 2 . SeD~~~1~. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-·----
12571 Passed ....••• .. 
heirs of. House bill. 
Hlf<g' Robert (or Arrears of pay and bounty_··-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12.571 Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
oa~ Doc.132. H ouse bill. Hogg, illiam S ••..•• Arrears of pay .••.•••••••••••... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ Hogg, William S •••••• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed . •••••••• 





















How ai Pc 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) i:.. Si, 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ 
i::i rn Senate. 0 0 Q) z 0 U1 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••••... Amendment. __ 572 
ing offlcors o! Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Arrears of pay---------------··- 50 1 SeBate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. . Readjustment of compensation 49 2 ------ ------------ -----· 
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to Claims allowed ~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. ------
T~fe~:.ci~s g~u~£a~¥1°0I~i~!· 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-····----
------ -·---- ------ ------(payment for cotton seized). 
Pension_ ••••• ______ •••••••••• ____ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 980 
Pension.·-·-- .••••• ______ •••••••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions_···-----
------ ------ ------ ------
Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1659 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims·-------·-- No amendment 83 
ing- olficers of Treasury Dept . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for mules and horses 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
-------- ------ ---· ------taken by Indians. 
. Arrears of pay----···--·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--·---Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Pension __________________________ 49 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 328 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment as special police __ _____ 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------

















































Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved June 20, 1890. 
Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Holbrook, Charles.... Paymentforsemces as House I '° 11 I House bill · 1 Appropdations. · 1 Amendments . r · .. · 1 12n I Passed .•••.••. -1 Approved Feb. I, 188& laborer. · 
Holbrook, Charles ____ Payment forservicesaslaborer 50 2 House bill - Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed .•.••.... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Holb to House ot Representatives. ~ -
rook, Edward ... T~efund_excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance ..•..••... -·········----···· ······ 1535 ····-----------··-
cco, cigars, etc., illegally 
H lb k E collected. 0 
roo , dward ··· To refund.excess of tax on to- I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Finance ··-·--·---1------------------1------1 417 1----------------·-bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
H lb k E I collected. 0 
roo, dward ... Torefund_excessof tax on to- 50 1 Papersand I Finance.---------1------------------1------1 528 1----------------·· 
~ii1~~te~.gars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
Holbrook, Edward --- To refund.excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and I Finance ______ ----1 --------------···- 1------ I 1128 , . -···- --···- ------
~iii~~ted~ars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
Hol'!Jr?ik,ieorge,ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 -····-- --------·-· ~ mmis ra or of Ed- to 1801, on account of schooner 1-4 
ward Holbrook. Deliiht. l]J 
Hol'\)r?ok,ieorge, ad- Frenc spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill . Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed.---- --·· ~ 
m1mstra or of Ed- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
0 ward Holbrook. scho?ner Delight, Stephen 
l'zj Curtis, master. 
Hol'!Jr?ok,George, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . Appropriations.. Amendments __ ••..•. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
>-,; mm1strator of Ed- to July 31; 1801, on account of 
~ ward Holbrook. schooner Delight, Stephen 
1-4 Curtis, master. ~ Holbrook, James H . - Referred to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ . _____ -----------· . -···· 1587 . -·--- ---·-- ··--·· ~ N~~~1~1iIIn~et!rK~';~a~~T~~;e . ~ t_tj 
Holbrook, James S., 
tory, 1855-56. 
Approved Mar.80,1888. Enlistment bounty···-·-··--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ a widow of. Doc.101. House bill. ~ Holbrook, Silas S. ____ Pension····-·-·····--·······-···· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions······--· Adverse ..•....• 476 1153 Indef. postp'd . ~ Holbrook, Silas S ..... Pension ________________ •....•.... 51 1 Affidavit & Pensions--···---· Adverse ________ 476 1976 Indef. postp'd. 1-4 
Sen. bill. ~ Holbrook, Wilder S .. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----·-
10896 Passed ...•. ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. rn 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. Holbrook, William A. Arrears of pay ...... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Approved May 1, 1882. Holcomb, Anselm Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-·----·-T .. and George P. ing officers of Treasury De-
Matthews, execu- partment. Passed _________ 
tors of Anselm T. 
Holcomb. 
Holcomb, Edwin A. __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10986 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Holcomb, Silas M ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Holcombe, Chester_ .. For services as interpreter to 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ........... 6242 Passed---·----· Approved Aug. 5, 1882. Amercap. legation in China. ~ Holcombe, J. H. L ..• . . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ••.... 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. O';) 







Nature or object of claim. 
-
p 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
gj How 0 Po g brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) <l) IC< So before the which referred. port. ..... 
·m Senate. 0 A ci 0 <l) 
0 r:n :z; 
50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.253. House bill. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendments __ 
------





51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




47 2 HousebilL. Claims--········· No amendment 1065 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
. 51 2 P et 'n and Pensions _________ ------ ------ .......... .......... 
Sen. bill. 
. 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill . 
Pensions_. _______ Adverse _______ 1325 
51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
-----··------------ ------49 2 House bill.. Claims-----······ Amendment ___ 
------
48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ 
------------------ --···· 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.-
------------ ----- .. ------Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. __ 
------(H. Ex. 
Doc.32i. 
49 1 House bi L. tfa~f:!~:!~-~~== Amendments._ ""347" 47 1 House bill .. No amendment 
48 1 HousebilL. Claims-······---- No amendment 656 
50 1 House bill .. 





































Passed _________ Passed ______ . ___ 
Amended and 






















Holder, William------ ~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations .. A.mendme_ntto --·-·· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Holdren,Joe~4,.------- P~~~ion ..... _ _____ ·1 Doc. 255. House bill. 11215 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2181 Holdway, William ____ Arrears of pay anci°bounty _____ ~ 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Holeman, Curren, ad- Pf!,yment of award of account- Doc. 218. House bill. 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ A.mendment.-- ---··· ministrator of Mer-
:,~t~~~i~s of Treasury De-itt Holleman. 
Holiday, John, widow Pf!,yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·------·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-------·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Holiday, Mary ________ Pf!,yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims - - ----- --·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed···------ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Holihan, Thomas _____ mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
----·-Holl, William p _______ Pension Doc.186. House bill. 9921 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 51 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2233 Holladay,Ben ---- ---- Compensation for sv.oliations- 47 1 Papers and Claims _______ ----
-------------------
186 
------------------PY the _Indians while carry- Sen. bill. t'-4 mg mails. · H Holladay,Ben --------1 Balance due and for losses sus- 47 1 Papers _____ Claims----------- Bill _____________ ~ 403 1683 Made special 00 tained in carrying mails. order for sec- 1-3 
ond Tuesday 0 
Holladay,Ben --------1 Payment for balance due and in December. ~ 47 2 Senate bill. 
------ -------------- ------ ------ ------ ----·-
1683 Considered ___ . for losses sustained in carry-
"t1 ing mails. 
~ Holladay,Ben --------1 Compensation for services in 48 1 Senate bill . Claims-----------
.. ----- ------------ ------
251 
------------------
H transporting mails outside of 
<l contract. ~ Holladay, Ben ________ Compensation for carrying 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
-.. ---- ------ ------ ------
88 
- ........ ------ ------ 1-3 United States mails. Sen. bill. l::tj Holladay, Ben., legal Com12ensation for carrying 50 1 Papers and Claims----------- -·---- .......... ------
------
721 
------------------1ufaresentatives of. mails. Sen. bill. a Ho aday, Ben., ex- C~~f;t~:_t~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Papers and Indian Depreda-
--·--- ------ ------ ·-----
1941 
-----------------· t"-1 ecutor of. Sen. bill. tions. > Holladay, Esther, ComI?ensation for carrying 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-.. ---- ------ -.. ---- ------
2755 
.. - .. --- ------ ------
H 
widow of Ben. mails. ~ Holladay. rn Holladay, Esther, C~~cfa1ii~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian Depreda-
-.. ---- ------------ ------
1941 
------ ------------executor of. tions. Holladay, Linda and Compenstion in connection 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ----·-
635 Disch'd,and to Ben., children and with contracts for carrying Sen. bill. Indian Dep-heirs of Ben. Holla- mails, etc. redations. day. 
Holladay, Linda and Compensation in connection 50 1 Papers and Indian Depreda-
-------- ---------- ------
635 
------ ------ ------Ben., children and with contracts for carrying Sen. bill. tions. heirs of Ben. Holla- mail, etc. 
day. 
Holladay, Samuel •••• Payment of award of account-150 11 I House bill . Claims • ••• • • ••••. Amendment... • ••... 651' Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888, in officers of Treasury Dept. 
Holland,Augustine .. Rea!justmentofcompensation 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto ------10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
..... 
as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. . House bill. Holland, Charles W -- Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ -···-·····-······- ______ 2445 ------------------ ~ Sen. bill. Cl 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
i 
How 0 m 
p. 
g brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- <I) Nature or object of claim. <I) ... Claimant. ~ before the which referred. port. ~ § 'gl Senate. 0 <I) z 0 r:n 
Hollnutl, Chro·los W .. Pension----------·-- ------------ - 49 1 Papers and - --- -- ....... ----- -.. --- - No amendment 
1894 
Sen. bill. 
Hollnnd, H. B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims--------··· Amendment ... 572 
miuistrntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill. . 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Holland, J nmos, ad- Pn:vment of award of account-
miuistmtor of. ii1g officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill .. Claims- ------···· Amendment ... 572 Hollt\nd, J.B ....• -- --· Payment of award of account-
-H~~}~f -~h.n.f ~~I. ad-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims·-·---·-·-· Amendment ... ------Pnsmcnt of award of account-
iugofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions···-····· No amendment 827 Holland, Mary A ..... Ponsion .......................... 51 1 House bill .. 
Rollaml, P. E., ad· Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--· ·-----·- Amendments .. 
miuh,tr1Ltor of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De· 
lio Holltlnd. pn.rtment. No amendment 347 Hollnntl, Richro·d W .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims···----·-·· 
Hollnnd,$amuel V ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill . . P ensions ....•... . No amendment 657 Pension ......................... 49 1 
Holland, Squire ....... Award of military ct. of els .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•..... ---------·-- ------ ------
Holluntl, Squire-·--·- Award of military ct. of els .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims····· ·-···· ------ ------ _ .......... 
Hollnnd, S%uire ...... Award of military ct. of els .... 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... 
--6.56-Holland, T omas ..... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-· ········- No amendment 
Holland, William .•... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 83 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims.·- ---- .... No amendment 
Holland, William G., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 83 Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·· ···-····· 
administrator of J. ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Cravens. partment. 
Holland, Willie, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment . - . 
------
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hollander, J. H .•.... Claim against the Government 51 1 Memorial .. Foreign Rela - Resolution.·-·· 
------
of Guatemala. tions. 
Hollands, Maria_. ___ . Pension·····---·-·---------······ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....... -- No amendment, 603 
Hollands, Maria ...... Pension-·-·--·---- ------··------- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 682 
Hollaway, Lutilia B., Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
widow of James ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. ------
Robbins. pn.rtment. 
Hollebaugh, John G .. Arrears of pay ............. ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ····-· 





2445 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed·---····· 
989 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed·---···--
10066 Passed----·--·-
1114 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed···-··--· 
3869 Passed·---····· 
846 Passed···--···· 1887 
------ ............ --·---
2126 
------ .......... _ ------
598 
- ----- ------ ------5377 Amended and 
passed. 
989 Passed ......... 
989 Passed----···-· 
10666 Passed .. ·--···· 
------
Agreed to .•... -








Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Law b! limitation 
May , 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Holleman Meritt Paym t f 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. administrator of ' · en ° award of account- 50 
Hollems, Abraham___ AI~f~~~~d ~i;'~~atury pept. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -- Amendment to .. --·--- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. oun y ____ 
House bill. Holley, Isaac _________ P~yment of award of account- 47 Doc. 218. 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Holley Wellin oton p mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill_ - Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. , "' --- ~ymeu_t of award of account- 40 1 H llid G mg officers of Treasury D t 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
0 
a, eorge R ---- P~yment of award of acco~~t: 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ H ll"d mg officers of Treasury D t 
347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~nd aJ g-eo-w-e R., P~yment of award of acco:Et: 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ---- No amendment 
ecutor~ 0¥ Jolu:i ;- mg,t°fficEt1's of Treasury De-Hollida. . pa1 men . 
Holliday, Albert S _ _ _ _ ComJ!ensation for Indian depre- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-
- ......... ------ ------
............ 2118 
H llid B dat1ons. tions. 
~ -
o ay, .F _________ R eadjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -
------ ------ ------ --·---
------
-----·-----------· 
· as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 1-4 Holhday,B.F --------- Rea justmentofcompensation Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. U1 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ ------
..-3· as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Holl_iday, Mrs. Cath- , Pension ___________________ Doc.3-Z). Adverse _______ 631 1954 Indef. postp'd __ 0 50 1 P et'n and Pensions--------- ~ 
H~ili.d~y, J. F., et al -- Reimbursement for ser~i-;~~ - Sen.bill. Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed _________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- 1-d· and supfilies furnished in re- ~ 
. I pelting ndian hostilities. 1-4. Holliday,J.F --------- For money expended andserv- 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims----------- No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ ~-ices and supplies in repelling ~ 
. . . Indian invasions. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Holliday, Wilham H __ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ .............. 6514 Passed--------- t,j • 
. ing officers of TreasmJ Dept. Hollihan,James W ___ Payment of judgmento Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ---·-- ------ --·--- ------ ------ ----·- ------ Q of Claims. Doc.102. ~ -Hollingshead, David_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. p.. 
1-4 Hollingshead, J as. W _ Payment of a .,·ard of account- 47 Doc.218. House bill. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury D eRt. rn· Hollingswith Compensation for procferty e- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4515 Charles L. (see stroyed by Unite States Hollingsworth). troops. 
H c]{a1i~ 1,~ worth, Compensation for froperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Clahns - - ····· ----,- · ···· · ····• · ··· ·· 1 ······I 495' stroyed by U. S. roops. 
Hili~!fi~ti1;\~' Mrs. Pension-------------------------- 51 2 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2378 \115821 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
H o 11 i n s w o r t h, Indemnitd for postage stam~s, 47 1 Papersand Post-Offices and __________________ ------ 284 __________________ George. stampe envelopes, etc., e- Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
stroyed. 
H Ja~!::-P. s worth, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H .fa~~~ -P. s w or t h, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved Ma-y17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ -Hollingsworth, John Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ B. Doc.186. House bill. 
-:J · 
Claimant. 







Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim, 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas TerritoryJ in civil dis· 
turbances, 1855-66. 




How & El ~ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· t ,c !How dis~osed of before the which referred. port. .... in the enate. So .9 Senate. 0 0 A lJ! 0 0 0 (I) z z 0 Ul 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1587 , •••••••••••••••••• 
50 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! A1;1endments .. 1 .•.... ll2571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 1 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••.•. 111459 I Passed .•••••••. 
to July 3lt1801, on account of 
schooner ittle Peg, William 
Remarks. 
Auld, mnster. I I I I Hollingsworth, Sam· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1 •••••. 113658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
uel, administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
o!. schooner Little Peg, William 
Auld, master. I I Hollingsworth, Sam· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. I Appropriations .. I Amendments . .I ...... 111459 I Passed .•••••••. 
nel\ administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
de oonis non of es· schooner Nancy, Augustus 
tate of. Black, master. I I I Hollingsworth, Sam· Franch spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . . Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••... 113658 I Passed .•••••••. I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
uol\ nd_ministrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
de oolllS non of es· schooner Nancy, Augustus 
tnte of. Black, master. 
Hollingsworth1 Sam· French spoliation claims prior I 51 1 I House bill .. ! Appropriatioti.s .. l Amendments .. 1 ••.... 111459 I Passed ••••••••. 
uel\ administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
de uonis non of es· schooner Two Brothers, H. 
ta~e of. Fry, master. 
Hollingswo!t?,, Sam· French spoliation claims prior I 51 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .•.... 113658 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
uel, administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
de bonis non of es· schooner •.rwo Brothers, H. 
tateof. Fry, master. 
Hfi~~~~orth, Wil· Arrears of pay .•..•••.•.••••.... 50 1 
Hollis, George W ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
Hollis, Ira N .••••••••. Arrears of pay •..........•...... 50 2 
H ollis, James P ••••••. Payment of award of account· 47 2 










House bill .. Claims ...••••..•. 
Amendment to 
------




12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendment to . ...... .. 12571 Passed .••••••.. 
House bill. 















Hol~is_, James P.~~- P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ J No amendment\ 347 \ 3869 I Passed ------·--1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
I!llIDBtrat~r of il- mg officers of Treasury De-
liam Hollis. partment. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed---····-- Approved May 1, 1882. Hollis, William F ----- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill-. Claims-··-·····--
. . . ing'.officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Hi~lister, BenJamm Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. --·---
Doc. 218. House bill. Hollister, David F ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
-inf 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Hollister, Edwin _____ Pension __ ------------------------ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 3117 lndef. postp'd--
Hollister, Guy W. ____ Sen. bill. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -
-----------------· -----· ·----- -.. ---------- ------
Hollister, Helen H.f 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 10666 Passed _________ J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-----·-···· Amendment ___ ---·--administratrix o ing officers of Treasury De-
Henry H. Hollister. partmint. 
Hollister, S. W., R. 
McMillen, C. W. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Davis, John Stan- ~ impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 1-1 
· hilber, and Frank '{f) scons1n rivers. ~ Amos. 
Hollister, Thomas .. __ Increase of pension ______ _______ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions.--------
------------------ ------
929 
....... -------------- 0 Hollister, Thomas ____ Increase of pension ______ _______ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 1868 >'zj Hollman, George _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approwd Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. >,j Holloman, A. W ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendment_ .. 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Holloran, John _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-1 To correct record and ·honor- 51 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 2268 4380 Passed _________ < 
Holloway, F. y _______ able discharge. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ >-3 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t_zj 
Holloway, Gideon E .. Balance on mileage ______________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 13658 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.ti7. House bill. 0 Holloway, J. B _______ For services as assistant clerk 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations_. Amendments __ .............. 6243 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ 
to Committee on War Claims. >-
Holloway, J. B ------- A~~i;it~ilc~!lkftiH~~!!c6~!~ 47 2 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments_. ------ 7637 
Passed _____ . ____ Approved Mar.3,1883. 1-1 a:: 
mittee on War Claims. ?2 Holloway, John ______ Award of military ct.of els ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ----·-
1887 
------ ------ -----· IIolloway, John ______ A ward of military ct. of els ... _. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ............ ------ ............ 
------
2126 Holloway, John ____ __ Award of military ct. of els ..... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
598 
Holloway, Johnston Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-··---
9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 6, 1886. &Co. Claims. 
Holloway, Starling ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ____ .... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Holloway, William, Paymen t of award of account - 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
administratrix of. in~ officer s of Treasury Dep t. passed. Hollowell, Francis ___ Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
... ----- ------ ------
----·- -·----as <Dostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hollowell, Francis . _ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Approprfation,_ _ Amendment___ _ _ ____ 4271 I Passed - --------I Approved Feb.1, 1886. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Holly, Charles F ______ J Compensation as recruiting of-
Doc.32). j,-1, 
















H ow ai §4 
00 § brought Committ ee t o Nature of r e-Nature or object of claim. C) i... ~ before t he which r eferred. por t. "o 'cil Senat e. A 00 ci 
8 C) z c:n 
_ Compensation ns recruiting of- 50 1 Senate bilL Military A:ffairs_ 
A dver se _______ 
--··--
fleer. 
. Pen~ion ------- - --- --------- -- ---- 48 1 Senate bilL 
Pensions _________ 
--tiiB-
. Pension ____ _________ ______ __ _____ 49 1 Papers and Pensions- ---- ---- No am endment 
Sen. bill. 
. Pa.-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. .. ...... --···- .......... ............. 
t1ons. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
2d s. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
49 House bill-_ Claims ___ _______ _ Amen dment . __ Payment of award of account- 2 ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. · 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o . Arrears of pay _____ _______ ____ __ 1 ------
Doc. 255. House bill . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ ---- --
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------Pension __ . ____ __ ______ ___ ___ ___ __ 51 2 PEfe';[.sbH1~ 
Pensions ______ __ _ 
-- ----------- ---·-
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims __ __ _____ __ Amendments __ ------
officers of Treasury Depart-
ment. 
P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension-------------------------- 49 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ -.. -- ----------......... .... .. ...... Sen. bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appr opr iations __ 
---- ------ -------· ------
as !Jostmaster. Doc. 110. 
. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations-- Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. bH. Ex. 

























~~iiis~~ ~! fe~f R emarks. 




P assed ----- -- -- Approved May 17, 1886. 
P assed _________ Approved l\:Iar. 3, 1887. 
P assed_ •••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P assed _________ Appr oved May 1, 1882. 
P assed- -------- Appr oved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Amended and Appr oved J u ly 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed __ _____ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
- - ---- --·------ ·--
Passed ·-- --- ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------------------
----··---···--·--· 
























Holmes, Amelia, Payment of award of account- I 4:9 I 2 I House bilL-1 Claims-·······---! Amendments--1------110666 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
widow of Joseph ing officer s of Treasury De-
Holmes. partment. • 
H ?lmes,A. C.,admin- P~ymentof award of account- I 4:7 I 2 I House bilLI Claims -----------1 No amendment I 1060 I 7321 I Passed-----c---1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
IStrator of Rebecca mg officers of Treasury De-
Holmes. partment. 
Holmes, Benjamin ___ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 2 Senat.e Ex. Appropriations-- AHendmbilltto ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. ouse . 
Holm~s,. Charles D., PI:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmendmE;ntto ------ 10896 Passed-------- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
admm1strator. ice. Doc. 255. !;Bouse bill. 
Holmes, Charles R.f Payment of award of account- 4:8 1 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 . Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
administrator o ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
George W. Sanford. partment. 
H olmes, Charles R., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ · Claims ___________ Amendment_c_ ------ 10666 Passed- --------1 Approved Mar. 3, 188/. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
J anett Cook. partment. 
H olmes, C. R., ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL - Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------10666 ---·-------·-·"--- t"-i 
minis tr a t or of ing officers of Treasury De- H 
Luckett Davie,. partment. . Ul 
Holmes, Charles R., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendm ent _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-3 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Enoch W. Dickson. partment. , ~ H olmes, Charles R., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
>-ti Robert Jones. partment. . ~ Holmes, Charles R., Paymentofawardof account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ______ 6514: Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
H 
administrator of ing officers of Treasu ry De- <j James Bass. partment. > Holmes, Charles Rf P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill-- Claims--·····---- Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 administrator o ing officer::; of '.rreasury De- t_rj America C. Bed- partment. 
ford. 0 Holmes, Courtney __ _ Pa-yment for Indian df¼preda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2302 
---- ---- ---- ------
t"-i tions. &H.Ex. > Doc. 77, H 
49thCon., ~ 
2ds. ~ Holmes, Courtney ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ 
--------- --- .. -- --- ------
2643 
----------------·-t10ns. 
Holmes, Courtney ___ _ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------
........... 3056 
------ -- ----------t1ons. 
Passed - - -- - - -- -1 A pp roved Sept . 30, 1890. Holmtjs, Edward W. Arrears of pay ________________ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11450 6a1ias Bernard Doc. 211. House bill. 'Hara). Holmes, F . fl _________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. Rouse bill. Holmes, Frank fl _____ Arrears of pay--·--··-···------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 125n Passed---------Doc.132. House bill. 
Holmes, F. P --··-···· Payment for services as con- 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Sept.80, 1890. ductor of elevator, U.S. Sen-
ate. 
..... 











[ohuos, ,Tnmos l\I., 
administrator of. 
[olmos, J. O., widow 
or. 
:olmes, Jesso ________ 
:olmos, John _________ 
:olmos, John--------
olmcs, John A., ad-
miuhitrn.tor of. 
olmes, ,Toseph ______ 
ohues, Joseph ______ 
olmes, Joseph, 
widow of. 
olmes, Julia A. (for-
merl) Julia A. 
Roork. 
olmes, L.D _________ 
olmes, L. D ___ ______ 
olmes, Lovilo N __ . _ 
olmes, i(adia P _____ 
olmes, artha W ___ 
olmes, Mary B ______ 
olmes, Mary B ______ )lmes, Mena ________ )lmes, Myron J _____ 
Alphabetical list of priv:xte claims, etc.-Continued. 
.. ~ 
'"' 
al How 0 P, 
11.l 
·I 
brought Co=ittee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. '"' ~ ~ 8 Senate. Q) c en z 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ Doc.186. House bill. 
Paymont of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Appropl'iations .. Amendments .. Payment of expense in con- ............. 
testing seat in Confrei::s. 
47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 Payment of award o account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ -··---Doc.101. House bill. 
Rondjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... -----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 2317 Increase of pension .. ____________ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ Increase of pension __________ __ __ 50 2 House bill._ 
------ ------ -------- --------------·---- ------Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ A.mendment ___ 
---·--ing officers of Treasru·y Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-........ ------ -----· ------
as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ ............. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Doc.32). 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension---- ---------------------- 51 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2038 
Comriensation for supplies fur- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
nis ed United States military 
authorities. Pension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment ]445 Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ NoamendmeJ.J:; 50 Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 438 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims-----------









10896 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed---------
9726 Passed---------
3869 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10066 Passed---------
9388 
------ ............ ------9388 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed---------
------ ------ ......... ------
4271 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12946 Passed. ________ 
------ ------------------
2607 Passed _________ 





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Jan.17, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Ma.r.19, 1886. 




















Holmes, Myron J ..... I Pt~:~t for Ind~an depreda· 150111 ... .. do- •••.. l Cla:ms ·····.-·····1··················1······12643 
Holmes, Myron J. .•.• Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•... do...... Indian Affairs .•. • ••••• ••••••• ••••• ••..•. 8056 
t10ns. 
Holmes, Oren. ........ P ension . • • ••• ••••••• ••••• •••• •• • . 50 I 2 Pet'n and I Pensions ·········1······ •••••• ······1······13787 
Holmes, Oscar, minor 
heirs of. 
Holmes, Pelham, ad· 
ministrator de bo· 
nis non of Ebenezer 
Lobdell. 
H~:!:trif~~a~, t~= 
nis non of Ebenezer 
Lobdell. 
Holmes, Pelham, ad· 
ministrator de bo· 
nis non of Ebenezer 
Lobdell. 
Holmes, Prentice ..••• 
Holmes, Rebecca, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Holmes, R. H .•••••••. 
Holmes, R. H ••••••••. 
Holmes, R. H .•••••••• 
Holmes, R. H .•••••••. 
Holmes, R. H ••••••••• 
Holmes, R. H .•••••••. 
Holmes, Robert H .•.. 
Holmes, Sylvanus .•.. 
Holmes, Thomas .•••• 
Holmes, Thomas E .. . 
Holmes, Thomas E .. . 
Holmes, Thomas E .. . 
Holmes, Titus ..••.... 
Sen. bill. 
Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••. 151 121 Papers a:nd Pensions......... .••••• •••••••••••• ••.... 5090 
Sen. b11l. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..••.... 12571 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Neutrality. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31 .. )801, on account of 
schooner ~eutrality, Thomas 
Gray,master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
To correct record and honor· 
ably discharge. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for labor and mate· 
rial on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
Payment for labor and mate· 
rial on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
P ayment for labor and mate· 
ri~ls on steamer.Thomas Cor· 
WlD. 
Parment for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
Payment for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
Parment for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
51 I 1 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J •••••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... llt3658 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
51 1 • 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . ------------------ -----· 1882 ·•··•••••••••••••• 
47 2 House bill .. Claims .•••••• •••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••. 1 Approved Mar.1,1883. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Adverse .•••••• 572 870 Indef. postp'd. 
48 I 1 I Senate bill Claims .•••••••••. Bill. •.•••••••••• ........... 2250 
-----· -------···--870. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims ••••••• •••• 1 Ad verse •• ••••• 1 ·• •••• 1 831 In def. postp'd -
49 1 sii~te bill Claims .•••••••••• Report and bill 840 2298 Passed .•••••••• 
50 1 Senate bill.I Claims ···········1 Amendment ... 1411 I 54 I Passed ...•••••. 
50 1 House bill.. .••••••••••••••••••• Amendment ...••.••. 1761 I Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Sept.14,1888. 
Pension ...• ...•.••••••••••••••••. , 51 2 
Arrears of pay •••••••••• ~....... 50 1 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Pa;yment for property taken by 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Pensions ······ ···1 No amendmentl 24131134091 Passed ·········I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Appropriations .. Amendme.ntto . •••... 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
United States Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 




House bill .. 
Military Affairs. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. 2974 •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••• I •••••• I 2952 
51111 Housebill .. l Claims ••••••••••• 1··················1······17616 51 2 House biiL •.....••••.•..•••.•• No amendment •••••. 76161 Passed·········! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19,1888. 


















.Alphabetical list of p1--ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.. ..µ 
1, . 
ai How Pt S 
• • gJ d brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .o How disposed of R k 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. i-. o before the which referred. port. ...,. ~ in the Senate. -emar s. 









Rcndjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ______________ _____ _____________ ---··· --··-- --··--
- n-iJ'iostma!>ter. Doc. 11~. . . 
_ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment ___ --··-- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
ns postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
_ CompenAAtion for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims--------··- ---·------------·- 4515 -------·----·-···· 
stroyetl by U. S. troops. . . 
. Compen'lation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims-------·-·- --···- -···-·---··· - -··- · 4955 --···-·--·----- ·--
stro:ved by U. S. troops . 
. Arreai·s ot pay-----------------· 50 1 SD~~\}{ Appropriations .. A¥¾~~~~~y1~to ------ 10896 Passed···---·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Paymentforuseofpatent_ ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.---····------------------···------ 243 D\~ci~tent:d 
Payment for use of patent--···· 47 1 Senate bill. Patents ..••••.... -··-·· •..... -··--- ····-- 243 ----------···· .... 
p~~!!1~ft ;f;nfs~st and future 48 1 Senate bill. Claims···--··.···- -·-··············· -·---- 1366 D\~i·~tent~d 
Paymenr for past and future 48 1 Senate bill. Patents·-········ No amendment 440 1366 _________________ _ 
use of patents. 
Compensationforuseof patent. 49 1 Senate bill. Patents ...••..... No amendment 51 94 Pal3sed ········-
Compensation for use of patent. 50 1 Senate bill. Patents·····-··-- No amendment 73 500 Passed·-···--·-
Compensation foruseofpatent. ,51 1 Papers and Patents_ ••••••••. No amendment 116 242 Passed .•.•.•••. 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay .... ·-·········--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -·----10896 Passed-·-·-·--· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pf!-yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims····-·-·-·- Amendments .. _____ _ 10666 Passed •....•... Approved Mar.3 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' 
Pension-------------·--····------ 49 1 Papers and Pensions········- No amendment 612 1288 Passed ...• _____ Vetoed June 22, 1886; 
Sen. bill. message and bill re· 
Pension············ ·············· 49 1 Message & Pensions········- Recommenda · .••.•. 1288 Recommitted.. ferred to Pensions. 





















Holsey,Robert •••.•.. j Pension ..••..••...••••••.•••..... ! 49 J 1 I M~IJ5
1
~ge & P ensions ...••.... Recommenda· 1 1530 1 1288 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
tion to pass 
over veto. 
Holsman, J" ohn s .... ·1 Readj nstment of compensation 150 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 1 ·. ···r'· .. 1 Passed •••••••• · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Holst, J. F.. .. ••••. ••.. Refund internal-revenue tax_._ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendme_nt to .•.... 13658 Passed ..••.. ... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Holt,Benjamin_ •••... To refer to Ct. of Cls. his claim 49 1 Petition_ ... Claims .•••.•............••.............••.•......•.••••...•••.... 
for quartermaster's stores 
furnished the Army. 
Holt, Benjamin ___ .... Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 51 1 House bill.. Claims---·-·----- ______ -·--·- ______ -···-· 7616 
Holt,BenJamin_ .•..•. Pa~~ntof ·awar~ofCt.ofQls_ 51 2 HousebilL ____ -------··-------- Noam&ndment _____ . 7616 I Passed_ ..••.... ! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Holt, E. A···········- Mmeties of penalties under m- 49 1 Senate Ex. Fmance·---··---- ----··--·-----·-·· ______ ______ 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 2;19_ 
Holt, Drury, jr_ .. _. __ Readjustment of cc,mpensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ -·---------- ------ ------
as Jiostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Holt, Drury, jr _. •.•.. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed---······ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t1 
as postmaster. (H . Ex. H 
Doc. 3:3). Ul 
Holt,F. G--··········· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_ ...•.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-3 
as postmaster. Doc. 2'i3. House bill. 0 Holt, Henry----······ Payment for property lost __ ___ 50 1 Senate1&_x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ....•... - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 01. House bill. lzj 
Holt, James W -· ····· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ........•.. No amendment 83 989 Passed- -·------ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
Holt, John ...•........ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 No amendment 83 989 Passed_ ...•.•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Payment of award of account· 49 House bill._ (Jl~ims ····-·····- H 
Holt, John_ ...•••••... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4170 -<l Pension---·-···-····-··········-- 51 1 Papers and Pensions _ .••.... _ - ......... ------------ ------ ---- ------ ---- ---- ~ Sen. bill. >-3 Holt, ,Toseph ...•.. ••.. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ...•.••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....•.... Approved May 1, 1882. tzj 
Holt, Lois .......•.•..• 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1469 Pension __ ..••..••..••...•••.•.... 49 1 House bill __ Pensions ..••..... No amendment 265 Passed-········ Law by limitation May (".} 
Holt, Thomas __ .••.... 
8, 1886. t1 
Arrears of pay .....••••.•••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_ .••.•.. _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ;i.-
Doc.2.55. House bill. H 
Holt. U.K.P.,admin- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims-·········· No amendment 83 989 Passed--···-··- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ;s:: istrator of William ing officers of Treasury Dept. VJ L. Holt. 
Holt, William C_ .....• Payment for property lost ___ ._ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Holt,William T.,etaL Compensation for Indian depre- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·-········· ------ --·--- ------ ------ 2286 . dations. 
Holt, W. T., et al. ..... Compensation for Indian depre· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims -·· ·······-
--·--------------- ------
1400 Disch'd,and to 
dations. Ind. Dep'ns. 
Holt, W. T., et aL ..••. Compensation for Indian depre· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· 
------ ------ ------ ------· 
1400 
------ -----· .. ----· 
Holt,W.T.,et al. ..•.• 
dations. tions. 
Compensation for Indian depre· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
---·------------·- ------
1596 
- ......... ------ ------
Holt, William L.,ad· 
dations. tions. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-······-··- No amendment 83 989 Passed .••••.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrator of. in gofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Holt e rman, Mrs. Extension of patent_ ....••.•.... 48 1 Pet'n and Patents •••••••••. Adverse ..••... 
------
1359 Indef. postp'd . 1-4 Louisa. Sen. bill. 













.A. lphabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
.µ 
~ 
· How 8. S . !l3 i::i brought Committee to· Nature of re- ~ .a How disposed of R k 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. tl tl in the Senate. emar s. 
i= ~ Senate. 0 0 8 JJ z z 
---1--------1----------
. Compensationforlndiandepre- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------------------------------- 1087 ------------------
dations . 
. Componsationforlndia.ndepre- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ---·-------------- ------ 2894 ------·-····--···· 
dations. tions . 
. P~ent for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims----···--------·-····-···--------·- 4804 --·--··-··-····---
. Pe:;r~J~~ ~~-~6~ _. _____________ . __ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_________ Amendment --- 284: 811 Passed -·- -- ----
Pnymont for rent of office----·- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -···-· 7235 Passed--------- Approved July 7, 1884: . 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmbe_n
11
tto 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 18S8. 
Doc. 255. House 1 . 
Claim<i nllowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to . - --·· 114:59 Passed --··· ---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
Exemption from taxation ______ 4:9 2 Senate bill. District of Co- --··--···---·····- -····- 3209 -·-·---··-·····---
lumbia. 
Exemption from taxation-··-·- 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- No amendment 2098 1098 ----···-···----··-
lumbia. 
Exemption from taxation ______ 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ------------------ ------ 1175 --·····-----·-···-
' lumbia. Exemption from taxation ______ 50 2 Senate bill.--------------··---- Adverse ______ ____ ____ 1175 Indef. postp'd. 
Remit.ta.nee of, and exemption 51 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Adverse ______________ 1748 Indef. postp'd _ 
from, mxation. lumbia. 
For admission of a chime of 4:7 1 Petition. _______ ---------------- --------····--···- -····- ______ -···------···--·--
bells free of duty. 
PaymentforgoodssenttoNew 51 2 House bill Appropriations.- Amendments ________ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Orleans Exposition,and were & H. Ex. 
lost or destroyed. Doc. 189. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House }?ill .. Ap~ropriat;ons __ Amendments .. ______ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Foragrantofland ______________ 50 1 1\1emonaL. IndianA:ffa1rs ... ---··----··------- ---------------·--
Commutation of rations---·--·- 50 2 S6B~~~l:_x. Appropriations .. Aj~~~:bwro ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 4:9 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ -------··--······· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment ___ -··-·· 42n Passed_-····--- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
























Homer, Benjamin.et French spoliation claims prior I 51111 House bilLI Appropriations . ..j Amendm.ents .. 1 •••... 111459 I Passed .•••••... 
al., administrator t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
of the assignee of. brig Nary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Homer, Benjamin, et French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL.j Appropriations .. j Amendments •• j ••.... jl3658 I Passed .•••••.•. j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. UJ al., administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
• of the assignee of. brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
~ master. 
..,.. Homer, Jake A .. ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:::::::::::::: ·~:~:~~~~~::: :::::: ·~~·1·~~~~~~·:~~~~~::~I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. w as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. • Homer, Jake A .••.... Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~~ Homes, '.rhomas •••.•• Pa~ent for labor and mate· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims........... Adverse .•••... 572 870 I Indef. postp'd. 
"'d r l;Lls on steamer Thomas Cor· 
~ Wlil. 
48 1 Senate bill Claims··-------·· Bill. ....••••.... 9250 ············-·--·· t-4 • Homes, Thoma& ...... Payment for labor and mate. -------r ~~ on steamerThomasCor- 870. .... 
a: 
~ Homes, Thomas •..... Pa:yment for labor and mate· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .• ·-----·-· Adverse ....... ------ 83 Indef. postp'd . rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
0 1-- win. 
":::j ~ Homes, Thomas···--· Pa¥J!lent for labor and mate· 49 1 Senate bill Claims .••.••..... R~&_~_rt and SW 2'298 Passed ......... rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 83. 
'"cl win. ;:::, Homes, Thomas ••.... ! Pa¥J!lent for labor and mate· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims····--·-··· Amendment ... 411 54 Passed·····-··· .... rials on steamer Thomas Cor· <1 win. >-Homes, Thomas ••.... ! Parment for labor and mate· 50 1 House bill .. 
--------·- ---·-- ----
Amendment ... ............ 1761 Passed .•..•.... Approved Sept. 14, 1.888. ~ 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· t_:cj 
win. 
Honaker, P. M .... .... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims·-·----···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Q ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t-t Honaker, Pleasant M . Payment of award of account· :18 1 House bill .. Claims ...•.•••... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 188'1. P> ing officers of Treasury De6Jt. passed. H Hone & Nicholas ..... Payment of award of Ct. of ls. ¼9 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 9726 Passed-···-·· -- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ts: Honey, Abigail_. · --·· Pension .......•..••••••.•••••...• 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment "i400" 59'Z9 Passed····· ---- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. ?2 Honeycutt, George W Arrears of pay···---·····--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-··· ··--- Approved Oct. 19, 1S88. Doc. 186. House bill. Honeycutt, Stephen Pay and allowances.-··-·------- 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs . Amendment . __ 543 481 Passed_ .•.•••.• Approved Apr. 10, 1888. M. 
Honsell, Louis V --··- Arrears of pay ••. ··- _ --··· _. _ •• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed ..•.••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Hood, Charles G .•...• Honorable discharge •••• ________ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
·issf 2635 Hood, Charles G .....• Honorable discharge .••• _ ••••..• 51 2 Senate bill. --- --- ........................ -- Amendment, __ 2635 Amended and I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Hood, Charles H .. -·-- Payment of award of account- 47 passed. ' 2 House bill.. Claims··-·-··· ·· - No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-··· -- --- Approved Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hood, De Witt C .•••• Removal of charge of deser· 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ 
------- ------------ ----- -



















. ~lx.,th ...... 
esT ....... 
l ···· --· --·-
l - --·--· ·--· 
l --- ------·-
l -- ---- -----
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0 8 i Pt d brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ,0 11~'t~si~:te~f Nature or object of claim. i... 6ii 0 before the which r eferred. port. ~ ~ g "gi Senate. 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
Pension ____ --···-·-··-- _________ .. 48 1 House bill .. Pensions---·-----
"i407· 4263 ·Passed _________ Pension •....• ---···--··-·-······· 48 2 House bill .. ---- -- - ----- --··---- No amendment 4268 Pension ..... _ ......•...•..•. ____ _ 49 2 Pet'n a.nd Pensions _________ ______ ., ___________ ------ 3072 ------------------
Sen. bill. Amended and Pnyment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .. __ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ____ _____ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay . . __ .•. __ ....• ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. Arrea1·s of pay __________________ 50 2 SE>nate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12-'>71 Passed ___ _____ _ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pf!,yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims-------···- No amendment 347 8869 Passed ........ . 
rng officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 3869 Passed _________ 
ing_ofticersof '.l'reasury Dept. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill.. P ensions _________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 9132 ------------------Pension _____ _____________________ 51 2 House bill .. 
---- -- -- ---- ---- ----
No amendment 1863 9132 Passed _________ 
Arrears of pay--- ----··--·-·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for damTts to 49 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ --- --- ------ ------------------property b}i United tates 
military aut orities (to refer 
to Court of Claims). 
.Arrears ofvay -------------- ---· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ----·- 12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Relief of sureties on bond of _ .. 47 1 I Senate bilL Finanee .......... ................ .. ··:·· ·11712 ·················· 
Release from liability on offi- 50 1 Papers and Judiciary----·--- No amendment ____ __ 2783 Passed _____ ____ 
cial bond. Sen. bill. R elease on bond __ . ______________ 51 1 PEfe~sb°u1~ Judiciary ________ No amendment______ 882 J Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1885 . 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Jan. 6, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 






















Hook, Georgo w., Release on bond ________________ 51 2 Papers and 
------ ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ - ----- -----· 
882 
------------------, Law- by_limitationJan. sureties of. Sen. bill. 20, 1891. Hook, John p _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Hook, Mary B ________ Increase of pension ____________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 722 2095 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. Hook,Mary B ________ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 178 1412 Passed _________ Hook, Mary B ________ Increase of pension _____ ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 23< IB62 Amended and I ApprovedMayZ1,JSOO, 
Sen. bill. passed. Hook, Robert H ______ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Hooke, Mary A _______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ Amendment___ 814 1973 Amended and ApprovedSept.26,1890. 
Hooker,N.G _________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill 
passed. 
Indian Depreda- ---------------··· ______ 2898 --·-··-·····------
t10ns. & H .Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., t"" 2d s. 1-4 





nished Indians. ~ 
Hooker, Charles E ____ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 testing seat in Congress. 
Hooker,Henry _______ Balance of compensation _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. t--o Hooker, James J ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
..... 
Hooker & Co-------- - Supplies furnished IndianE ____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------ - ......... ------ ------
172 
------------------ <1 Hooks, Mrs. Anna Pension _____________ ___________ __ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1544 2774 Recommitted __ > Etherite. ~ Hooks, rs. Anna Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions--------- Adverse _______ 
------
2774 Indef. postp'd __ t,j 
H~;~;,ri11:s. Anna Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1599 2884 
------------------
a 
Etheriie, t"" Hooks, rs. Anna Pension ______ •••••• ______________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ______ • __ No amendment 1599 2884 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 19, 1887. > Etheridge. 1-4 
Hooks, Frasure C---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Doc.218. House bill. fll 
Hoo~er, B.,& Co., by Payment of assigned claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------
............ 1214 
------ ---- ---- -- --assignees. supplies furnished Indian 
Hooper, Edward, et 
service in Oregon. 
Compensation for Indian depre- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------ ------ 1963 ------------ ------al. dations. 




48 2 Senate bill_ 
--------------------
No amendment 1441 1963 Recommitted __ 
Hooper, Edward, et Compensation for Indian depre- 48 2 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------
.............. 1963 
---- ---- ........ ------al. dations. 
Hooper, Edward, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
12571 
------ ------ ------ministrator of Ben- to 1801, on account of ship jamin Bussey. Eliza. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nnture or object of claim. 
en How 
1B .i brought tii _g before the 


















--------t----------- 1- 1-----1--------1------I . I 
Fronch spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL-1 Appropriatiomi .. l Amendmen.ts .. l-----·113658 I Passed --------- 1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
to July 31, 18011.-on account of Roo;1m·, Edward, nd-ltHUit-trntor of Ben-jnmin Bu~ey. ship Eliza, .iames Ouell, 
Roo11or, Georgo R----
.Hoopor,J1un(IS.-------
master. , Increase of pension·--····-····· 49 1 p~~tm.d Pensions ..... ---· Noamendmentl 1307, 1838 I Passed---------
ToauthorizeCourtof Commis- 47 1 Senate bill. JudiciarY-- ···-·· ------------------ ----·- 1998 ------------------
sioners of .Alabama. Claims 
to open and revise his case. oopor, James ____ ___ _ To authorize Court of Commis- 47 2 Senate bill. ______ __________ ____ Adverse ------- 1006 1998 Indef. postp'd--
sioners of .Alabama Claims 
to open and revise his case. Roopor, James _______ For Court of .Alabama Claims 48 2 HousebilL. Judiciary ______ .. Adverse-------______ 736 Indef.postp'd--
to revise former judgment. Hoo11cr, Jrunes ·- -··· · Indemnification for loss of ves- 49 1 P et'n, pa- Claims---···----·------------------______ 998 Discharged; 
sol destroyed by rebel cruiser pers, and r eferred to 
Florida (to refer to Court of Sen. bill. Judiciary. 
Claims). Hooper, .Tames ---····I Indemnification for loss of ves- 49 1 P et'n, pa- Judiciary _______ . ------·-··-··--·--______ 998 ---------·-···--·-
sel destroyed by rebel cruiser pers, and 
Florida (to 1·efer to Court of Sen. bill. 
Claims). 
Hooper, Jnmes ------ - Compensation for loss of bark 51 1 Papers and Claims _______ --· ·I _. ______ . ____ ------1- -----1 1683 1-------···-· --··--
by Confederate cruiser. Sen. bill. 
Hooper, John ____ _____ Compensad tbion for bark de- 51 1 Petition .. -.! Claims -----------1---------------- --1------,------•------------------
stroye y Confederate 
cruiser. Hooper, John Y --···· Pension __ _______ ____ ____________ _ 
Hooper, Lucy D--···· Pension 
i~~:~: t~~~ B====== ~::ig~ =====::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hoop<'r, Mary _______ _ 
Hooper, l\frs. 1\1. A ... 
Hooper, Mrs. M.A.---
Hoop(lr, Sar~h A ... . _ 
H~3~in~t~1!.btei\. ~£ 
William Hooper. 
Hoopor, William ____ _ 
i:~~tg~ ===========: ====== ========I Pension ______ ---------------- --·· 
Pension-·· ····-·-····-·····-····· Paymont of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 












1 Papers and 
Sen.bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 p~~~ill~ 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 House bill._ 
1 House bill.. 
1 Petition ... -
Pensions.--------J No amendment! 2590 1106391 Passed-·- ------ 1 Approved Feb. 25,1889. Pensions ________ . Adverse ___ ____ 1 68 187 Indef.postp'd . . 
i::lg~:: ===== ===!============ ======1====== 75 1-------- ----------3455 
Pensions -----····1 No amendment! 2195110504 I Passed -------··1 Examined and signed. Pensions ___ ______ --·-······ ······-··· ··-· 3452 --·······- -----·-· 
Pensions-----· ·· · No amendment 350 786 Passed. -·--·-·· Approved July 11, 1890. 
Pensions··· ·--·· · No amendment 328 4182 I Passed-- ·------ Approved Apr.25,1882. 
Claims ____ _____ __ Amendment .. - 572 4731 I Passed .. ---···- Approved May 17,1886. 



















Hooper, William ___ _ _ 
Hooper, William, ad· 
mmistrator of. 
Hooper, W. B., & Co., 
or their assignees, 
E. N. Fish & Co. 
Hoo1>er, William B., 
& Co., assignees of. 
Hooper, W. B., & Co_ 
Hooper, William B., 
&Co. 
Hooper, William B., 
& Co. (James M. 
Barney). 
Hooper, William B., 
& Co. (James M. 
Barnev). 
Hooper,William B.,& 
Co. (James M. Bar· 
ney), assignees of. 
Hooper,WilliamB.,& 
Co. (JamesM. Bar· 
ney), assiITTl:ees of. 
H~~:{~is~~t~ ~f 
William Blackler. 





Hooper, William Y ... 
Hoopes, W. Y ...•.••• 
Hoopes, Edward, et 
al., trustees of Wal· 





To authorize the Secretary of 
the Interior to adjust and set-
tle accounts. 
Payment of award ot account-
inf:r officers of Treasury Dept. 
Medicines and supplies fur· 
nished Indians. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs-·-•····~·············•···-·· 989 
49 I l I Housebill .. l Claims .•••••••••. ! Amendment ___ J 57214731 I Passed_ .••••••. ! Approved:May17,1886. 
47111 Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• , ••.••••••••••••••• , •..... 172 
Supplies furnished Indians_ ...• 147111 Senate bill., Claims ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , •• ---·1172
1 
................. . 
To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Petition .•.• IndianAfl'airs ... .................. ··--·- ··-··· ................. . 
their claim for supplies fur· 
nished the Indian service. 
To refer to Court of Claims j 49 j l j Papers .... -1 Indian Affairs.-., •••••••••••• •••••• , •....• , ••••.• , ••••••••.•••••.••• 
their claim for supplies fur. 
nished the Indian service. 
Paymentforsuppliesfurnished I 51 I 1 I Senate bill-I Indian Affairs ... J ...•.•••.•.•...... J ... - .. 1 3588 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Indian service. 
To refer claim to Court of I 51 I l I Petition- ... ! Indian Affairs ... , .•••••••••••••... - , .•.... , .. --.. , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims. 
FindingofCourtofClaims ..... j 51 I l I Letter of I IndianAffairs ... , •••••••••••••••••• , •••... , .•. . .• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Court of 
Payment for supplies furnished 
Indian service, as found by 
Court of Claims. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
John. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner John, John C. Black· 
ler, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner John, John C. 
Blackler, master. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing 9ffi.cers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
c~1;;1J>:u:i~.on for Indian dep• 
Relief on account of Indian dep· 
redations. 
Relief on account of Indian dep· 
r edations. 
Relief on account of Indian dep· 
redations. 
Claims. 
51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••.. I 4109 , •••••••••••••••••• 
50 I 2 I House bill_.l Appropriations--! Amendments_.J ... -.. 112571 
51 I 1 I House bill .. l Appropriations- .! Amendments_.1 ••••.. 111459 I Passed .•••.•••• 
51 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .• j •••... j13658 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
47111 House bill .. l Claims ···········1 No amendment! 347138691 Passed •••••.••. , Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendme:n-tto •••••. 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
47 2 Senate bill_ Mines and Min· Adverse .•••••••••••. 2236 Indef.postp'd-. 
ing. 
4911 I Senate bill .I Indian Affairs ···1··················1······1 1107 
49 2 Senate bill ..•••••••••••••••..•. Substitute No. 1741 1107 

































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;.., 
How 0 <Xi ;:::,. 
~ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(!) 
Nature or objeot of claim. ;.., Olnimnnt. ;.., 0 before the which referred. port. ""' bl) ..... Senate. 0 A gj ci 
0 (!) z 
. 0 w 
>pos,Edwnrd,et aJ._ C~~fi~Yi~!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill -
Indian Affairs __ . 
------------------ ------
)pes,Edwn.rd,et nL C~~J~t>ti~~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs _ -_ ------------------ -·----
>pes,Edwnrd,ot nL C~;;1latfi~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill _ Indian Depreda- -·-- -------- ------tions. 
>pos, J . M ------ --- PI:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to .. ........... ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
>Ser, James W ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
>ten, Alo:x:nndor Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----··-···· Amendments __ -·----
~t~;.0t/i.l'f~~%t ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 
ooton (coforcd) . 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ,ten, Andrew J ___ 51 1 ------
1ce. Doc.211. House bill. 
,ten, William R ___ Payment of award of account- 4,9 2 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendments __ ------
t13ow M~,-,~), ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment 83 Payment of award of account- 4,9 1 House bill._ Claims-·········-ing officers of Treasury De-
:>Ots. pn.rtment. 
ver, David T ___ __ Pension ________ __________________ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions········- No amendment 1134 
,ver, George-····· Payment of award of account- 4,7 2 House bill._ Claims-----··--"- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ver, George ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions-·······- --·--- ------ ............ --·---Sen. bill. 
ver, George D ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims_---··· ____ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ver, George D ____ Payment of award of account- 4,9 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
i~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
ver, Henry D _____ R e ·ustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- ---- ---- ---· ---- ------
as djostmaster. Doc.116. 
ver, Henry D. ___ • Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.- Amendment _________ 
as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
ver, Jacob ________ Payment of award of account- 4,7 
oc.32). 
2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
vert Jacob:f ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims_---·------ Noamendmentl ""' 
inis rator o . ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
ver, John (or Payment of award of account- 4,9 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 
,hn G.). inl? officers of Treasury Dept. 
I 
.:::i 




---- ---- ----- -----
1278 Disch'd; ref. 
to Ind. Deps. 
1278 
------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
2514 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
2097 
-------------·-·--
5377 Amended and 
4,731 
passed. Passed _________ 
............ 
------ ----------·-
4,271 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
10666 
passed. Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
A.pproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 188'. 



















Hoover, ~Iartha ______ I Pension---------------·---······-
Hoover, Paul ........ . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hoover, Sarah·-·-·-·· Pension 
-!9 1 p'We~sbilf Pensions.·---·-·· ------- ------ ------ ------ 2635 
47 1 House bill __ Claims·- -···· ·· · · No amendment 347 38691 Passed ·········I Appr oved May 1, 1882. 
51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ...••.... No amendmen t 1326 2108 
Sen. bill. 
Hopewell, J ohn M.l Payment of award of account· 
a dmini:a;tr ator or ing officers of Treasury De· 
49 1 House bill_. Claims .• --······· Amendment_._ 572 4731 I P assed --·· · ···· ' Approved May 17, 1886. 
John Liggett. partment. 
H opkins, A·--·····-·· Compensation for r ent of prop· 
er ty for u se of Ar my. 47111 Senate bill. I Claims .••••••.••. 1······-··········· j 1527 
Hopkins, A·-····-···- Com-pensation for ren t of prop· 
ert y for use of Army. 
47 2 Senate bill_ ....••••..••..••.... Amendmen t s_. 892 \ 1527 I············ 
Hopkins, Alfred ... ..• Restoration to rank in Navy ... 4!1 I 2 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
NavalAffairs .... ·····-·······-···· ••••.. 2282 
H opkins, Alfred . ... . . 
H opkins, Alfred.·-··-
Hopkins. Alfr e d, 
heirE> of . 
Hopkins, Alfred, 
h eirs of. 
Hopkins, Alvason ··-· 
Hopkins, Arvah_··· -· 
Hopkins, Arvah_ ....• 
Hopkins, Arvah, le· 
gal representatives 
of. · 
Hopkins, Bridget .. _ .. 
Hopkins, Caleb, ad-
ministrator of. 
H opkins, Caleb, ad· 
ministrator of as· 




, Caleb, et al., 
· ·strator of 
the assignee of. 
HoN~:, Caleb, et al., 
a · istrator of 
the assignee of. 
Hopkins, Caleb, ad· 
ministrator of the 
assi~nee of the ad-
ministrator of. 
Hopkins, Caleb, ad· 
ministrator of the 
assi~ee of the ad-
milllStrator of. 
Restoration to Navy .•.•••••. .•. , 48 , l 
R estoration to Navy ...•........ 48 1 
Arrears of pay··· -·· ············ 50 1 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension.·--···- · · ·· --·-·- ..... -· · 
For rent of property for use of 
theArm7. 
For rent o property for use of 
the Army. 
Compensation for use of prop-






.... _do .. ___ . 
H ouse bill __ 




H ouse bill __ 
p3ie~sbill~ 
Naval Affairs .... ·-···· --···· ••.•••. ····- 955 
N aval A:ffairs __ .. -··-··-·-··· · ····· ...... 2552 
Appropriations.- Amendmentto ...... 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendm entto ...... 10896 
House bill. 
P ensions .. ·-····· No amendment 2410 13073 
Claims ..••. .. .... ···-····-··· · ····-·-·--- 1575 
916 \ 1575 
Passed --·-···--1 Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P assed···· · ···- Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P assed----·---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate bilL1···· ·.··· ···· · ·--··· ·1 N o amendmen t 
Papersand Claims ..•••••.... N o am endment 159 433 I Passed ________ _ 
Sen. bill. 
~!i;~t~poliation-ciaim.prior·1 ~ 111 t~t!!~0bfii::1 r~~~~~riatio~s::1·x,;;end~ents::1======1izsff'············--···· 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_. ·-···· 12571 ,--···· ••••.•••.... 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I House bill--1 Appropriations __ j Amendments-- 1 .••... 111459 I Passed .•..•.•.. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoilation claims prior I 51 I 2 j House bill __ , Appropriations .. ! Amendments -.j •••••• jl3658 I Passed •..••... -I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 j 1 I House bill-.1 Appropriations .. \ Amendments .. ! ..•••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brigMary,John Choate,mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 21 House bilLI Appropriations .. j Amendments .. , •••••. ,13658 I Passed •••••••.• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
















































ca ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
~ 
Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 
.... 
'H 
bo 0 'ti 0 
8 "gj Senate. ci ci Q) z z rn 
51 1 House bill .. .Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 11459 
51 2 House bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendments .. ............ 13658 
51 : 1 Honse bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendments .. ......... -- 11459 
51 2 Honse bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendments._ ............ 13658 
50 1 House bill .. tEEri~IEl~J~~~= = Amendments .. 
_____ .. 4271 
49 2 Papers ..... ------ ......................... 
49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ -- --...... ----------- ------ ------
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill .Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 
i)H. Ex. 
oc. 32). 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ..•.•••.... .Amendments .. ------ ------
51 2 House bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendments .. 
------
13658 
47 1 pge~sbill~ Claims .•••••••••• ------ ------ ------ ------
1005 
48 1 P3ie~_sb~~ Claims .••..••••.. 
.Amendment ... 427 723 
48 2 Senate bill. 
------ -------------- -- .... ---- ---- ------ ------
723 
51 1 House bill .. .Appropriations .. .Amendment,s. _ ------ 11459 
51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .A.mendmentto •..... 11459 



















.Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
.Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
.Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 





















Hopkins, Isaae, ad- Claims allowed by-the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ lU59 I Passed ___ ______ , ApprovedSept.30,1800. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Hopkins, John G _____ To remoYe charge of desert1011- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
-··--- ............ -----· 
............ 2103 
Sf'n. bill. Hopkins, John W _____ Compensation for supplies 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ 
------ 345 ,- -----------------taken by U.S. Armr 
Hopkins, John W., Payment of award o Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims _____________________________ 7616 ---------------··· legal representa- Claims. 
tives of. 
Hopkins, John W., P~~~ofawardof Courtof j 51 I 2 I HousebilLl------------·--··--·1 Amendment ... 1------17616 j Passed _________ j Approved::Mar.8,1891. 
legal representa-
tives of. 
Hopkins, Joseph T _ __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --··-·-·-·-------- ____________ ---------------·--
as £ostmaster. Doc.ll6. 
Hopkins,Joseph T ____ Rea jm,tmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............. 42n Passed __ _______ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Hopkins,Josiah M ____ 
Doc.32). t" 
P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
ll459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. H 
ice. Doc.2ll. Rouse bill. T. 
Hopkins, Lucy A- ____ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ 




taken by U.S. aut.horities. 0 Hopkins, Mary E., Payment of arrears of salary ___ 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ 
------ ------ --···- ------
G45 
------ ·-------·---
widow of Alfred 1-:r_j 
Hopkins. 
Senate bill_ 1-tj 
H~!fo~' oWa7ur!d 
Pension __________ --······-···---- 49 1 Naval Affairs ____ 
---- -------- ------ ------
645 
-.. -- -------- --- -- - ~ 
H 
Hopkins. <: 
Hopkins, Mary E., Pay and allowances-------·····- 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 867 1914 Report with- p,-
widow of Capt. Al- drawn. >-3 
fred Hopkins. 
Law by limitation 
t_,,j 
Hopkins, Mary E,, Pay and allowances __ ._ ••• ______ 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amended re- 867 ............. Passed _________ 
widow of Capt. Al- port. Aug.15, 1888. 0 
freu HoEfins. t" Hopkins, ary E _____ Pension ______ ----···· ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2078 
---------·---·---- > Hopkins, Mary F _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment. __ 568 1817 Amended and Approved July ll,~890. H 
passed. ~ 
Hopkins, Moses A .. Relief on account of death 49 2 Letter of Appropriations ____________________ 
--·--- ------ ------ ------ ------
~ 
widow of. · abroad while in service. Sec'y of 
State. 
Hopkins,Philip G---- Compensation for building and 47 1 Senate bilLI Claims ······-----1------------------1------11276 ,------------------
superintending fortifications 
to defend Washington. 
Hopkins, Philip G----1 P~yment ~or s~rvices in }:mild- j 49 j 1 j Papers---·+··················-1-····----------·-+-··--j------j Leave to with-
mg fortificat10ns, etc., m de- draw. 
fense of Washington, D. C., 
in late war. 
Hopkins, Philip G., Compensation for services on 50 1 Pet'n and I Claims --···------1---···············'···---1 2799 ,---··············· leg a 1 representa- the defenses of Washington. Sen. bill. 
tives of. 
Hopkins, S. D _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······164371 Paru,ed ·········1 Approved Mar.00,1888. 
Hopkins, Solomon, jr _ Doc.101. House bill. 
t,--1, 
Pz:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 18S9. 00 

















brought Committee t o Nature of re-
<l) 
'"' Claimant. Nn.turo or object of cln.im. before the whlch referred. port. 'S 6n -~ 
§ ~ Senate. 0 
0 .:n z 
[opkiu!'I, Stopben •.. -1 Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-···-······ No amendment 656 
in~r nflicC'1:s of Treasury Dept. 
:opkin!'I, Su!'ltm B., Comp~n,-nt10n. for property 50 1 P~'i::sbill~ Claims·········-- No amendment 
958 
widow of .ArYah u,e,1 h:r Urutecl St:i.tcs au-
Hov1dm:. thoritie-!'I. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims-·········- No amendment 1065 .oi1kiuF, 'l'homas. .... Pa:ommt of award of account-
iug_ oilicors of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Papers and Pensions_···-··-- N o amendment 764 :opkin11, TbomRs H-- Pomnon-----···--····- ·-· ·-···--- Sen. bill. 
opkins, Thomas J .. - Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--ice. Doc. 2.35. House bill. 
opkins, Thomas $. _. Arrears of cion ____ __ ______ __ 47 1 House bill._ Pensions---·····- Adverse __ _____ 562 
opkiDs, Tho1uas S- -- To entitle · to arrears of 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 279 pension. 
opkin~, Thomas S. __ To on~itle him to arrears of 49 1 Message & Pensions_··-··· __ Recommenda - --·---
pension. bill. tion t o pass 
over veto. 
)p1.-ins, Thomas $ ___ To en~itle him to arrears of 49 2 Mb~ge & ------ ------ ------ -- .. ----- .. ----- ----·- ------pens10n. 
>pkins, Thomas S .. _ To en~itle him to arrears of 49 2 Papers ..... 
------ ------ .. ----- .. - ------ ------------ ------
>pkins, Thomas$ ___ pellSlOn. Pension and arrears of pension_ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions .•..... _. No amendment 141 
>pkins, William ____ Arrears of. pay .. _ ...... -·· ... ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 1S5. House bill. ------
>pkins, William E __ Arrears of pay················-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 1!32. House bill. 
,pp, Julia! ...•••.... Payment for damages caused Wl,~J>;~e;r,:~;; on Fox and 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - .. ---- -.. ·--- -- ......... ------Doc.120. 
1pp, Julia ___________ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
------
~is~!n~~~ri'~1'~~1~ on Fox and 
1pper,Levi,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims· ···--····· Amendment ___ 572 
str,Ltor of. ing_officers of Treasury Dept. 
,pper, Andrew ..... Pcms1on -·······--·····--·-·-·-··· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ·······-- Adverse-···-·· 1744 


























A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Approved Sept.11, 1888. P assed _________ 
Passed····· · --· Approved Mar.-, 1883. 
Passed----···-· Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
Passed .•.•••... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
- ----- ---·-- -----· Passed _________ Vetoed June 19, 1886; 
m essage and bill re-






Passed--·····-· Law by limitation May 
Passed·······-· 
1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed···· · ···-
------ -------- ----
Passed •..•• ____ Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Passed .•••..••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
Indef. postp'd _ 


















Hopper, Ann ---------1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 11 I Senate bilLI Claims- ---------- 1------------------1------11587 
fil:~~~~iin~~stofr~<!is: *~ 
ritory, 18.55-56. 





Hopper, George ••.••• , Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••. , 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendmept to I .... · r''" I Passed •••.••. . · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. Hou se bill. 
Hopper, J. Francis.-- Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 3-!5 4918 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Hopper, John L ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ --------------- --- ______ 1587 _ 
~fu~~n~~storr~:s *~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hopper, M.D _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t"4 
Hopper, Moses T _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL- Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed --------- Approved May 1, 1882. ....... 02 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ Hopper, Moses T., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ministrator of Levi ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Hopper. partment. Papers _____ Pensions _________ Adverse, with 437 t'rj Hopperton, Mary ____ Pension-------------------------- 47 1 
------ ---··- --·- ---· ----
views of mi- ~ 
nority. 
1729 ~ Hopperton, Mary ----1 Pension ••••••••••••••••••.•• _____ , 4711 I Sen~te bilL Pensions _________ ------------------
--55f ....... Hopperton, Mary ____ PellSlon ---········· -·-···-------- 48 1 Pet n and Pensions _________ Amendments; 1225 Amended and Approved July 7, 1884. < 
Sen. bill. views of mi- passed. > 
nority sub'd. ~ 
Hopping, Francis A-- Arrearsofpay -----·-····------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·--- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_,,,j Doc.25.5. House bill. Hopson, John _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to .. ....... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. C 
Doc.218. House bill. t"4 






Horan, Patrick _______ Pension-------···············---- 47 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1017 6501 Rejected _______ Reconsidered. a:: 
Horan, Patrick _______ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 602 283 Passed _________ ApprovedJune12,1884. rn 




of. taxes illegally collected. 
Hord, Thomas, estate To refun internal -revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ______ •••• Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed--------- Approved July 29, 1882. 
of. taxes ille~ally collected. Passed _________ Hord, Thomas, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims---···----- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hord, William M_ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-----··---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
Hord, William T _ ___ __ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 HousebilL 
!?a~l:_i~~~~~== 
Amendments __ 
---83- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hore~ohn, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL No amendment 989 Passed_----···- Approved Feb. 20.1886. 
tra r of. · ing officers of Treasury Dept. IiorWi:n,Ellen ________ Pension __________________________ 4.8 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 639 4164 Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1884. 
orin1Ston,Mrs.J.M_ Pension ___ ·---------------------- 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
---------- ---- ---- ------ ---- ·-------------Horn,A.O -·-····----- Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t,-L 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 00 
~ 








g brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
.a 1:s;ow dis~osed ofl ;.. Remarks. 
Olslronnt. I Xnturll or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. p ort. 't:; 't:; 1n the enate. 
8 "i Senate. 0 0 Q) z z r/l 
-
Boru,.Auirw~t---------1 Pa.YJJ?.ent for damages ca.used 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed----- ---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by 1mprovemonm ')n Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
\\"i!'lconsin rivers. Appropriations- - Amendment to 11459 Passed--···---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Po.y~ont for da.n1R.ges caused 51 1 Senate Ex. ------
b,· improvements on Fox a.nd Doc.206. 




Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to ------
11459 Passed _______ -- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
ice. Doc.211. 
House bill. 1-tj 
Iforu, l~. A., ndmin- J P1iymcnt of award of n.ccount- 49 1 House bilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
btrnt<)r of. ing officers of Trea~ury Dept. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
'i:I 
Horn,'l'llomns D------ Arruars of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ 
... ......... 
~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
1--4 
Horn. Willio.i:n L ___ __ Increase offension __ __ _____ _____ 51 2 House bill --
P ensions _________ No amendment 2082 11925 Passed __________ Approved F eb. 25, 1891. < 
Horn111l:1), John M., Payment o award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, i884. ~ 
ndmiui~trator of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. J-3 
HoruudRY, Simon ____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed---------
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t,:_j 
n.s postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Hornb.'\ck, Elizabeth- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims---········ No amendment 
656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. t"' 
Hornbnck, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bfil __ Claims_ •••••••••• 
Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
miuic;tra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1--4 
Hornbeck, Jeptha, ____ Pension----- --------- ---------- -- 49 1 House bfil __ Pensions--------- No amendment 824 788 Passed-------.--
Law bi! limitation, a:: 
May8, 886. r,i 
Hornby, H. &J., & Co_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Ilorne, G. p ____ _______ Pn.yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill-- Claims- -····- ---· No amendment 847 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Horne, Jnmes B., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims---····---- Amendment ___ 
___ .., __ 61514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministro.tor of. inaofficersof Treasury Dept. 
Horne, John ____ __ ____ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
a~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Horne, John----····-- Re ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _ -~ ------ 4271 Passed - --------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
Horne,Joseph--------1 Payment of a.we.rd of account-
oc.32Ji 
47 I 2 Houseb· __ Claims-·········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Horne, Samuel B _ •••• Sa.lary and allowances as cap- 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs - •••••••••••••••••• --···· 
483 
-.. -- .. --- ----------
tain of infantry. 
Horne, Samuel B _____ Salary and allowances as cap- 49 1 Papers ______ ___ __ ___________ ___ ________________ __ 
------
------, LePxe to with-tain of infantry. draw. 
Horne, Samuel B _____ Salary and allowances as cap- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs __ _________________ 10-!8 
tain of infantry. 
50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 2997 Horne, Samuel B. ____ Pay and allowances - ------ ------ Sen. bill. ---·· --·· --·--- ---- ------
Horne, Turner M. ___ . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___ _____ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dest. 
Ho"ner, Charles G ___ Payment of judgment Ct. of ls. 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
--656- 114.59 Passed _________ Approved S~t. 30, 1890. Hornor, Eli, ad minis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved J y 5, 1884. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Horner, Frederick ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Horner, Frederick ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Horner, George------ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-4 
Horner ,Dr.Gustavus, Sett1e and adjust his accounts, 48 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 





heirs of. and allow half pay for life. Claims. r./1 
Horner, Joseph R __ __ Arrears of pay--- --- ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
Doc.255. House bill. 0 H~~~f~Gl~~~n ~f Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ 
Eli Horner. partment. ~ Horner, Newton M., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and A:;_:,proved July 5, 1884. ~ administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. H 
Andrew McKinney. partment. 
1 Papers and No amendment 281 1313 fassed _______ __ Approved June 19, 1882. <1 Horner, Samuel ______ Pension ____________ ---·-· ________ 47 P ensions _________ > Sen. bill. '"3 Horner, William ______ Arrears of pay--··-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t_zj 
Doc.186. House bill. 




........................ ------ > 
as d3ostmaster. Doc.116. H 
Horniday, Eli C ______ R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ?2 
Hornig, Peter --------1 Compensation for damages to 48 Doc.32). 1 Pet'n and District of Co-
------------ ----- - ------
1765 
------ -----· ------property by reason of public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
1m:i;>rovements. 
1ig~~~J:!r1es·o:===I ~:~~~toiawara oFa£:oi"ais~ gg 2 House bill __ Pensions ---- -----1 No amendmentl 2661 1116271 Passed---------\ Examined and signed. 2 House bill __ !faf~~p_r_~.:~~~== -~~~~-~~~::~~== :::::: lm} -~~~~~~-:::::::=: Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Hornsby and Ferrell. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . 
afifu~~lin!~S:fla~~;11T~~;£ 
tory, 1855-56. 
Horr, Henry R -------1 Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and Public Lands __________ ··---· ···-·- _____ - ""2 I" ----- --·-·· ··----taken for public use. Sen. bill. Horr, HenryR _______ Compensation for property 51 2 P et'n and -------------------- Adverse _____________ 4432 Indef.postp'd. 
taken for public use. Sen. bill. 1---A Horr, O.C ~----------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ·--------I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. oc 



















lf~'rh~isgi~!ie~f tr. i::i brought Commit.tee to Nature of re- i-.. 
,.0 Remarks. 
Nnture or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ~ 'H 6'o -~ 0 A <fl Sanate. 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 ill 
• .A.r,-,ars of pay .••••••••• •••••• ··I '° 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ ..... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
_ Pension __ _________ _____________ __ 51 1 House bill- - Pensions _________ -2iss- 9034 
_ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill- - No amendment 9034 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
_ Rendjustment of compensation 150 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to 10896 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as ~~tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
_ ~ ee errick, Frederick.) 
1 House bill-- Pensions--------- No amendment 1068 6120 Passed---------
Approved July 6, 1886. 
_ crease of pension _ _ _____ ______ 49 
_ Pension ----- -- -- --- ---- ---- ----- 4.9 2 House bill._ 
Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1708 8949 ------ -------.. ........ 
. Supplies furnished Indians- ____ 47 1 Senate bill-
Claims __ _________ 
------- ------ . ----- ------
172 
------ ------ ------
, To empower the Commissioners 48 1 HousebilL- Claims ----------- ---·-------------- 4089 
Discharged; re-
of t he District to examine the 
fer red to Dis-




To empower the Commissioners 48 1 House bill-- District of Co- No amendment ------ 4089 ------ --···· ------
of the District to examine the lumbia. 
claim of, and providing for 
payment of. House bill-- 4089 Passed-------·-To empower the Commissioners 48 2 .. ----- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
of the District to examine the 
claim of, and providing for 
pa)ment of. Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ . Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Appropriations._ ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -.......... 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pa,ment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.- Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
P~yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ___ ___ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
. Arrearsofpay ____________ ____ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·---- 10896 
Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186 . House bill. 
. Arrears of pay _______ ____ _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Payment for damages caused b;f 47 1 Senate Rx. Commerce ______ - · ·--·----------·- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
improvements on Fox an Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
: ~~~s!~~~~!~-~~~~~------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___________________________ ------ 3296 ------------------






















Horton, B. F., admin· Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims .•••••••••• 1 No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
tr a. t o r of 0. B. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bloomingdale. partment. . . 
Horton,OharlesA ... Arrearsofpay .•.••••••••••••••• 150111 SenateEx. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto1······110896 I Passed .•••••••• ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Horton, C. M ••• •••• .. Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ..•••••••.. ••••••••••••••••.•••... .•.....••••••••••• •••.•. 
ternal·revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Horto:1;.Edgar H., in Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 51 1 Petition ... Pensions .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••...•.••••••••••••••••••••. 
uehau of Hannah 
J. Morgan. 
Horton,EdwardD ... Arrearsofpay •••••••••••••••••• 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Horton, Eliz abet h Restoration to pension roll..... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions......... . •....... ... . . . ..• . . .... 2969 
(Elizabeth Reid). 
Horton, George W ... . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed ......... ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Horton,Hannah J .... Pension .......................... 51 1 Petition .... Pensions ...•...•..•........................ .... ...... . ....•••.... 
Horton,H.L.,& Co .. PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. 49 1 HousebµI .. Ap:\)ropriations .. Amendments ...... .. 9726 Passed ...••.... , ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Horton,Isn...-.cW ...... Payment of award of account· 47 2 Housebill .. Clarms ...••.. .••. No amendment 1065 73Zl Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Horton, J.M., et a.I ••. Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••••.. Amendment... 952 2542 Passed ....... . . 
and supplies furnished in re· 
pelling Indian hostilities. 
Horton,J.M ...•••••.. ! For money expended andserv· I 51 I 11 Senate bilLI Claims .••••••.•.. 1 No amendment! 1285 I 163 I Passed ......•.. 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Horton,Michael, and I Compensation for property I 5111 I Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••. 1 ••••••••••••••••• . 1 ..••.. I 610 , .•••••••••••••••• . 
A. T. White, surviv· taken by military authorities. 
ors of the firm of 
White. Horton & 
Garrard. 
Ilorton, ::Urs. R. S ..... I To replace on pension roll .••••• , 50 11 I House bill .. ! Pensions ·········1 No amendment! 22431 8 Horton, l\frs. R.S ..... To replace on penl?i?n r oll ...... 50 2 House b~lL . .... ... ............... ...... ...... .. .... ...... 81 Passed········ ·! Approved Feb.21,1889. 
Horton, S. Dana ...... Payment for add1t10nal serv· 50 1 House bilL. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments ........ 10896 Passed ........ . Approved Oct.19,1888. 
ices as delegate to interna· 
tional monetary conference. 
Horton, Sophr~nia ... l Pension .......................... , 4911 I P~f:~tJfd I P ensions .•••••••• ,············ ······1· ·····12729 
Horton, V.B.,Jr .... . Payment for use of towboat 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ..••••.••.....•...•.•••••.•......•. 2189 , .••..•...•••••••.. 
steamer Gipsey while in Gov· 
ernment service. 
Horton,V.B., jr •••••• Compensation for use of tow· 48 1 Papers and I Claims ...•.••.... 1··················1······1 1098 boat Gipsey. Sen. bill. 
Horton, V.B., jr •••••• Compensation for use of tow· 48 2 Senate bill . ...•...•••••••••••.. Adverse....... 962 1098 Indef. postp'd .. 
boat Gipsey. 
Horton, Wesley ••••.. P ayu::ient for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .....•.....•.•...•...••..•...... , .•..••••. •••••.... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers . 
Horton,Wesley ...... P ayn::ient for damages caused 49 1 HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••• 19726 I Passed •••••••.. ! ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
































A l1Jhabetical list of p rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,.; 
,... 
H ow 0 s rLi p. 
rn ~ b rought Committee to Nature of re· Q) .0 1I~'tg!s~~~~1i.f Nature or objoctof claim. Q) 
,... Remarks. 
t:;, -~ before t h e which referred. port. ~ ~ 
8 ffi Senate. 0 0 Q) z z r:11 
. 
. Ptt)·ment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opria tions_. Amendmen t to 
___ .. __ 11459 P assed -·······- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
hy imprnYemonts on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wis<.:vnHiu rh-ers. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed .•••••... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. Ari-cnrs of pay . ................. 50 ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Pension ... . . ..•.•.•.•••••..... .. . 56 1 Papers and Pensions ········- ------------ ------ ------ 3108 ---- --------------Sen. bill. 
ReimbursPment for internal· 47 1 Papers and Finance ••.•.•••.. Amendment_ .. 398 1513 Amended and 
r evo~ue tax erroneously paid Sen . bill. passed. 
on c1"'ars. No amendment 502 562 Refund' inter nal·revenu e tax 48 1 Papers and Finance •••••••••. Passed ......... 
erroneously paid on cigars. Sen. bill. 
Reimbursement of m oney paid 49 1 P aper s .... . --........ ------ ---- ---- ------------ ------ ------ ------ Transmitted to 
for r evenue stamps. Com.onCl'ms, H.ofR. 
Reimbursement of m oney paid 49 1 Senate bill. Finance •••••••••• Amendment . .. 1171 618 Passed •••••••.. 
for revenue stamps. 
Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to .. .......... 9726 Passed •••••••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Refund for unused r evenue 50 1 Senate bill_ Finance .•........ ------------ ------ ------ 1993 -----· ------------
stamps. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions .••••.... No amendment 919 29.60 Restoration to pension r oll . . ... Recommitted .. 
Re!Storation to pension roll . .. .. 50 1 Senate bill_ P ensions .•••••••. N o am endment 1280 2260 Passed . ..••.•.• 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 Hou se bill_. Claims ..•.••••••. No am endment 83 989 P assed ....•.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing offi.cei:s of Tr easu ry ~ept. 
Compensation for s er v 1 c e s 50 1 Petit ion .... Claims . •••••••••• 
------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
rendered the United Stat es 
du ring the war. 
1 Arrears of pay and bount y .... . 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ..... ... ..... 9726 P assed . •••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims . ...••....• No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims ..•.••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883 
ing officers of T reasur y Dept. 
1 
_No amen<hnentl 1891 _ \"lil; Paoood .. •.•• ... Approved Aug. 14, lBIIO. Increase of pension ··-·· ···· ·· ·· 51 House bill- . Pensions .••••••.. 
Compensation for u se of prop· 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims -·········· 























Hoskins, P. J., adm.in- Compensation for use of prop- I 50 t 1 I Senate bilLI Claims - - ----- ----1- --- -- ------------ \------1 516 ,------------------istrator of R. 0. erty by United States au-
nO$kins. thorities. 
Hoskins, R. J., admin- P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bilLI Claims -----------1 No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator ot Elizabeth mg officers of Treasury De-
U1 A. ~Oskins. partment. 
• Hoskins, R. 0., estate Compensation for u,e of prop- 50 1 [ Senate bill-1 Clahns _____ ····--1-____________ ---- -1 15!'1 11808 1-----··-··------- -1 Ref· to Ct. of Cls. un-~ of. erty br U.S. authorities. deractofMar.3,1893. 
,_.. Hoskins,Simon _______ Paymen of award of account- 47 2 I House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
- Hoskins1 William E., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ admimstratorof R. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ T. Hoskins. parment. 
.,. Hosler,Jacob w ______ Increase ofaension _____________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________________________________________________________ 
"o Hosmer,SamueL _____ Payment of ifferenceinsalary 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ .•.... 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
«:+ as House postmaster_ 
~ Hosock,Robert R ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ..••..... Approved Oct. 19,1888. t"" 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. H I Hospital, Providence, Exemption from taxation ______ 47 2 Senate bill. Di:~~ra.of Co- Adverse _________ ____ 1127 ~~~~J>J~~R'~ m 
of the city of Wash- 8 
ington. recommitted. 0 ~ Hoc;pi tal, Providence, Exemption from taxation ______ 47 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ______________________ __ 1127 __________________ t'Zj 
of the city of Wash- lumbia. 
infton. 
'"ti Hos etter, Edmund __ Paymentofawardofaccount- 48 1 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Noamcndment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept passed. H Hostetter, John W __ . Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. <1 Doc.101. House bill. >-Hcstetter & Smith___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ A1nenclments __ 
-------
9726 Passed _________ Ap1)roved Aug. 4, 1886. 8 
Hostsettler, Gottlieb_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed_-------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. t,::l 
w~~~1:~1f.;!\~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0 Hotaling,Nicholas ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims _____________________________ ·-···- ______ Disch'd,andto r 
military service. Doc.101. · Appropri'ns. >-Hotaling, Nicholas ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. H 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
Hotaling, Nicholas ... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---------------·-· ______ 2560 -------··········· rn 
military service. Doc.101. 
Hotchkin,FrankR ... Compensationforlossofprop- 49 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ______________________ ...... 692 
~rs. s<te~:~r b1sru:r;tge of 
Hotchkin, Frank R ... I Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 I 1 I Senate bilL\ Naval A:ffairs ___ J Amendments .. ! 94-0 I 250 I Passed _________ 
tfl ;t~~:~/I.sr!:r::.ge of 
Hotchkin, Frank R ... I Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 l 2 I Senate bilLl--------------------1----------····-··-1------1 250 1----------··------I Approved Jan. 29, 1887. tr~. ~!!~~:i~~~1~tge of 
Jlol""'4", Frank S_ - -1 Payment ofaward of Ct. of CJ,__ 50 1 I Rouse bilL Appropriations__ Amendments- _______ 10896 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
o chkiss, George R. Rer.dJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ 
. as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Hotchkiss, George R. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendments ..•••••. 4271 l Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1--L 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-e 
! ~ How 
0 
brought Committee to Nature of re- §4 
Nature or object of claim. 
,... 
before the which referred. port. "o 
8 J Senate. 0 z 
P~~~~ of award of Court of 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments __ ---·--
_ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..--··-
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Compensation for pro~erty 47 1 Petition •••• Public Lands---- ------ ------ ------ ------
burned during procee ings 
of condemnation. 1 Petition ____ Public Lands .••• Compensation for pro~rty 48 ------------ ------ ------
burned durin,g procee ·ngs 
of condemnation. Public Lands ____ Compensation for proRfi;ty 49 2 Senate bilL ------ ------ ------ -----· 
burned during procee · gs 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for proNerty 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ ------ ------ ------ ------
burned during procee ings 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for pro~ty 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands---- -........... ------ --......... ---·--
burned during procee · gs 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for pro~erty 50 2 Senate bilL Claims------- ____ ------ ------ - ........... ------
burned during procee ings 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-------··-· -- .. --- ------ ------ --·---
burned during proceedings 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for pro~ty 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ ------------------ -----· 
burned durin~ procee · gs 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for proJ)erty 51 2 Senate bilL 
-.. -··------- ---- .... -- ------------ ............. ---·--burned during proceedings 
of condemnation. 
Compensation for pro~erty 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims----······- No amendment 2326 
burned during procee ings 
of condemnation. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------




























------ ------ -- ----
Disch'd, and to 
Public L ands. 
--------------- ... ·-






Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept.30, 1800. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Houchin, Francis ____ Arrears of pay---·············-- 50 
Houchin, Woodford Pension ••••••••••••••.•••••••.. -- 50 
M. 
Houchin, Woodford Arrears of pay •..•••••••••••••• _ 50 
M. 
Houck, Philip L--···- Commutation of rations ..•..... 50 
Hough, Am.asa -····--
Hough, .A.masa, jr ___ _ 
Hough, BenjaminK., 
administrator of. 
Compensation for property de· 151 
stroyed by- U. S. troops. 
Compensat10n for property de- 51 
stro ed b U.S. troops. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
to July 31, 1801, on a'1count of 









Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill_ Pensions .•••••••• No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••• 
-------------------
Senate bill. Claims-·········· -------------------
House bill_ Appropriations __ .Amendments .• 
---·--
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1628 9174 Passed ••••••••• Examined and signed. 
------
10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------








11459 Passed ••••••••• 
Hough, BenjaminK., 
administrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Packet, Joseph Smith, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill-I Appropriations--! Am.endments .. j •••••• j13658 j Passed ......... j ApprovedMar.8,1891. 
Hough,Calvin R·---·· 














French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31\ 1801,._on account of 
sloop Pac.Ket, Joseph Smith, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Jul1>31, 1801, on account of 
~~~fer. acket, Joseph Smith, 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by- U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S troops. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Increase of pension ______ ------·· 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Increase of pension- ....• ······--
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-1 Amendme_ntto 1······110896 \ Passed .•••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ •••••. 11459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bill--1 Appropriations .. ! .A.mendments_.j •••••• j13658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
51121 Senate bilLI Claims •••••••••.• 1··················1·····-14955 
51 2 Senate bill_ Claims •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• ·····- 4515 
51 2 Senate bill_ Claims--··························- ______ 4955 
5011 I Senate bill_i Pensions-········1 Adverse -····--1205413062 1 Indef.postp'd __ 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims .••••••.... -··--···········-- ·---·- 4515 --····-····· ·-···· 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims-··················-··············- 4955 -········-········ 
5111 Pet'n and 
Sen.bill. 
Pensions_ •..• --·-•···· •..•.••••••••• ,.-···· 403 
Ho~ghkirk, Benja-1 Increase of pension •..•••••. ·-·--151 12 
mmB. 
Houghland, Isaac_--·· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 









······-···--·······-i No amendment! 23141403 ' Amended and I Approved Mar. 2, 1891. passed. 
:::::::::::-:.::~~~;;,:~::: ::::::-~t.:~~-:::::::::1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888 
Hon.ghton, Francis C- 1 Arrears of pay and bountY-···-1 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 






























~ How Pt r;::: brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) p g "' Nature or object of claim. ~ before the which referred. port. ..... ~ 
'i Senate. 0 8 0 0 Q) z z r:n 
P~y,11c-nt of award 0f account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims- -······-·- Amendment __ _ 572 4731 
mg- C\tli('l'l':-1 nf 'l'l'l'tlslll'Y De_pt. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr iations._ ---------·------ .. - ------ ---- --. R,,a<ljn,-.tnH'Dt of compensation 
. R~~(m~~g~~~~~r~f compensation Doc.116. Appropriations- - Amendment __ _ 4271 50 1 House bill ------
It:. postm1v~ter. (H . E x. 
Doc. 32{ Appropriations- - Amendments .. 6243 
. For services investigating mint 47 1 House bi L _ ------
11,t San Francisco. Amendment to 12571 
. Arrears of pay anu bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations-- ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Puni:;ion --- ······ ·-····-··---· ---- 48 2 HousebilL. P ensions --····-·· .. iiii" 4026 
. Pension-- ---·-· ----- -·- ······---- 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _ .•••••.. Adverse-····-- 176 
. Pension-·- -· ·-·····----·-····---- 49 2 Senato bill . Pens10ns · ·····---
--tiof 3212 
Pension---- --· ----· ---· ··---···- - 50 1 Papers and P ensions . _ .• . ••.. No amendment 2230 Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
------
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of a'\'i·ard of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims .•••.•••••• Amendment ___ ....... 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Appropriations. _ Arrears of pay--------- - --·-- -- - 50 1 Senate E x . Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186 . House bill. 
.Payment of award of account- 48 1 H 0use bill._ Claims -··--····-· No amendment 656 5377 
inll' officers of 'rreac,ury Dept . 
. Paymt!nt for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriat ions_·_ Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 
by rmprovements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims- · ······ · ·- Amendment. __ ------ 10666 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. for Jro_p- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims-·········-
------ ------ ------ ------
1587 
ertv destroyed in civ· dis-
turbances in Kansas Terri-
tory, 1855-56. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims- · · ···· · ·- - No amendment 656 5377 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of awar d of account- 4.7 2 House bill __ Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officer s of Tr easur y Dept. 
Payment of awar d of account- 4.9 2 House b ill __ Claims .•••••••••• Amendments __ 
····--10666 iug- officers of Treasury De-
un.r tmen t . I 
~ ~1t!s~~~!t?.f 
P assed .••••• ___ 











P assed · --···---







Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 2, 1888 . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved ,Tuly 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved J uly 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















House, Charles _______ Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------- ------
215 
House, Charles ________ Payment of posse voucher _____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 844 J~ I Indef. postp'd __ House,E. O. H __ _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---- ------ ......... ----
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ House, Eli C. ff _______ Compensation for firoperty de-
-------·-----------
__ .., ___ 
4955 _ ----- -------- ----
stroyed by U S. roops. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. House, Ellis __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Doc.218. House bill. ------
House, Emily C., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
m.inistratrix of As- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
bury House. partment. 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 1111 House, George W ____ T o refund internal-revenue 
------ ...... ---- --- - --·--- -- -- -------- -- ........ 
House, George W ---- T~ax;:f~;cfa
1
iKt~~~!t-~~tenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Amendments __ 813 1068 Passed. ________ Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Approved Sept. 30,1890. House, George W ---- Arrears of pay __________________ 
------
Passed _________ 
Doc.211. House bill. r" House, G. W.,adm.in- Pa.yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-t 
istrator of. ing offict'rs of Treasury Dept. passed. if, 
1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-'j House, H.-A----------- Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
6437 Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 0 House, Mattie ________ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 572 2615 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
House, RoJ;al E _______ Extension of patent _____________ 48 2 Senate bilL Patents __________ 2671 t'lj 
------------------
- - ---- - --- --------House, w· liam _______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"d Doc.255. House bill. ~ House, William, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-t 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<1 House, William A---- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. ""3 Housel, Joseph. _____ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t_zj 
ing officers of Treasm.•y Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Housel, Louis y ______ Cl.aims ~llowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Rousell, Amanda _____ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 737 3546 Passed _________ Approved July 8, 1886. ;i,-
H 
Houseman, Isa11,c F., P1;'operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved l\far. 3, 1891. ~ 
administrator of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. rp Housen, J. c ________ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Houser, Daniel A _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Houser, Jonas ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dopt. 
Houser, T. J __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebiIL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Houston, E.S _________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·--------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Houston, E. s _________ Claims a,llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
H t E (balance on mileage). 













.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
+i ;.. 
How 0 ai p. 
rf1 brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) r:l ;.. Clnimnut. So .Sl before the which referred. port. Cf-< a, Senate. 0 § en 0 Q) z 0 r:n 
ton, Clcurge S. , Pnvmt'nt of salary due as 47 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
n l l'I.Jpre~enta· United States Senator from 
s of. Alabnma. HousebilL Appropr iations._ Amendments . . :on,J. H .... - ... . Payment as special police ...... 49 1 ------
:on, John G·--·· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill __ Claims.--····---- No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 HousebilL Claims --····----- Amendment ___ ;on, J. G., ad- Payment of award of account· -----· 
tistrntor of ing officers of Treasury De-
un .T cnnings. pnrtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to OU, N. T-------- ArNu.rs of pay·------···-------· ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
on, Robert _____ Readjui:;tment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---------------·-- ............ 
ns Eostmaster. Doc. 116. 
on, Robert _____ Rea, j ustment of compensation 50 1 H,mse bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ -_ ............ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
on,S.D ____ ·--·· R~~~gti~eo:7e_ 1ost by use of 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••. ----·· ------------ -·----
on, s,n _________ Reimbursement for loss of 48 1 Senate bilL Claims-··-······· 
--·--------------- --·---
monoy by use of defective 
safe in lnnd office in Junction 
m,S.D _________ City, Kans. Reimbursement of funds lost 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ••••••••••• 
---------·-------- ----NOO from safe. 
m, William (or Commutation of rations····--·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------;on). Doc.101. House bill. 
Margaret_ •••• Pension·--······················· 49 1 p'EPe~tW~ Pensions····-··· - ------ ------ ------ ------
ThomasW- ... Honorable discharge ___ _________ 51 1 _____ do ______ Military Affairs _ 
------Thomas w ___ . Honorable discharge_·--········ 51 2 _____ do ______ 
--- ..... ------ ---- -----
Adverse _______ 
Thomas W .. __ Correction of military record __ 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs _ 
Thomas W ____ Correction of military record . _ 51 2 House bill __ No amendment -2fof 
, Isham T -····- Pension ____ ··---·- -··-- ___ ___ --·· 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2536 
, John ••••••••.• Compensation for rent of prop- 49 1 Papers. ____ 
........... -------------- ------ ------ - -----
erty by the United States. 
, Henry •.•••••• Arrears of pay and bounty-···- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------Doc.218. House bill. 
, William_ •.•... Arrears of pay •...•••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . .Amendmentto •••.•• 
Doc.101. House bill. 
s 
H~tg!s~i~!ie~f .0 ~ 
0 
z 
6n6 Passed ----- -- --
9726 Passed--------· 
7321 Passed---·-----
6514 Passed _________ 













---- -- ---- -- ------740 Indef. postp'd-
2968 
2968 Passed---··· ---
11571 P assed--------· Withdrawn ____ 
9726 Passed-······--
M87 Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Ap-proved Au~. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 21, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




















Hover, William U •••• P~ymentof award of account-14tl I 21 HousebilL., Claims -·········-1 Amendments .. 1···---,10~ I Passed .•....... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hovel O. F., & Co. To refer to Court of Cl~s 50 1 Petition .....••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••...•....••.... Orderedprint'd 
eta.' claim for refunding duties 
illegallfi collected. 
Hovey,HenryW .••.• Claims a owedbytheaccount- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ••.... 11459 Passed •••..•••. ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Hovey, John A ....... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ........••....•.•..............•••....••..•••••..• 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Hovis1 Ephraim, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ...•.••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ! ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hovis,W. F . ....••••.• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ..••.••.... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
ing officers of Trea~ur_y_ Dept. . . 
HowdJohn,estate of, For release from liability on 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.........••.....•.•... ···-·· 2430 
an his sureties. bond. 
H~:d °b~~h~~~~-of, For release from liability on 49 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs ... No amendment ___ ., __ 761-8 Passed_ ........ Vetoed. bond. ~ 
How, N. H ...•••.•••.• Re.adjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
---· ---- ---- ------ ----·- ----- - ---- -------- .. -----
H 
[h as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ How, N. H •••••••••••• Reacljustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations~. Amendment ... 
-----· 
4271 Passed ...•••... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 Doc.32). 1-rj Howald,Jeremiah •.•• 1 Refer to Court of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••• 
--···------------- ------
1587 
--------------. -- -pror,erty destroyed in Kan-
.-.c; 
sas r er~ in civil disturb- ~ ances,l . H 
Howard, Abraham ... Pension .. ·-··············--·-···· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions·····---- Adverse--····· 402 1115 Indef. postp'd_ -< Howard, Alfred B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---········ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t> 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Howard, Anthony.... Commutation of rations ___ ··- .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
64,37 Passed·······-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t:_zj 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Howard,A. W -------· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .•••••• __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. a 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t"' 
Howard, Benjamin F. Pension. _____ ··---·-·--··-·-----· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions-·------- No amendment 1662 4762 Passed--------· Approved July 16, 1888. t> 
Howard, Buckner ..•. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims--····----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May ~, 1882. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. rs: 
Howard, Charles Al- Relative to change of name ____ 47 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . No amendment 572 3196 Passed----·---· Approved May 15, 1882. ~ 
ton. 
Howard, Clarence c_. Arrears of pay···············-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-----· 
10896 Passed--·-·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Howard, D. W •••••••• Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-----·-··-- No amendment 656 6377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Howard, Edward _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 




Howard, Elizabeth, Pension •••••••••••••••••••• ····--
Post-Roads. 
late Elizabeth Dan- 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions····----- .. --- -------------- ------ 1628 ---·--------------
iels. 
Hf§:,EilzatU:ht!~· 1 Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 14812 I Senate bill-i--------············j Adverse ······-11028, 16281 Indef.postp'd .. 











Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..p 
I'-< I 0 ~ ?J How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
~~tg!ssi~!ie~f Nature or object of claim. Q) i::i 
I'-< Remarks. 
So .;:l before the which referred. port. ~ .... Senate. 0 § ~ ci ci 
0 r:Jl z z 
. Payment of awnrd of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-------···· Amendments .. -- - -- - 10666 Passed- --------
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of T i-ea<im·y Dept. iiO 1 House bill .. Claims----·----·· Amendment ... 6514 Passed····--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Pnvmeut of awnrd of account- ------
iii~ officers of Treasury De-
partmcmt. 47 2 House bill .. Claims---···-···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed----·--·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
iiO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed---·-···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Arrl!nrs of pay····----·········· Doc. 186. House bill. 
___ ., __ 
. Confirmation of private land 48 1 Letter of Private Land --------·--------- ------ 846 ------------ --- -- -
claim. Sec.oflnt. Claims. 
and Sen. 
bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ------···- · No amendment 1065 '71321 Passed .. ·-····· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pnrtment. 
Pavment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims_ ••••••••.. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
i11g officers of Treasury De· passed. 
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••••.. Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed····-·-·· Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pnrtment. 
1 Pen~ion ······ -······-·······-··-· 51 House bill .. Pensions ......... ------------------ ------ 3080 ------ ------ ------Pension . ............... -··· .•.... 51 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 2435 3080 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••••••.. --- -·- -------- ---- ------ 1587 ------ ------ ---· --
destroyed in civil disturb· 
ances in Kausas Ter., 1655-56. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims---··-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·-······· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. A.rrearsof pa.y ················ ·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill . 
. Pension .... ·---·················· 47 1 House bill __ Pensions .... ·--··-·----·~·----···-· .... .. 5715 ··· ············-·· 
. Pension ........ -····· ••••••••.... 48 1 Rouse bilL Pensfons . . . . . . . . . No amendment! 616 501 I Passed . . . .. . . . . Approved J nne 27, 1884. 
Arrears of pay-···········-···-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 1089!:i Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill . 





















Howard, JamesR----1 Reimbursement for certain 1481 1 J Pet'n and I Claims-----------1 Adverse -------1 587 I 1071 , ______ ··---· ••.... 
funds expended while acting Sen. bill. 
as agent of the Treasury De-
partment. 
65615377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5,i884. Howard, J.M. and G. Payment of award of account- 148 11 I House bilL-1 Claims···········! No amendment! 
N., administrators ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
of N ehemiah How- partment. 
ard. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bilL I Claims. -········-1 Amendment_ -- 1 572 I 4731 I Passed -·····-·-1 Approved May 17, 1886. Howard, J.M., exec-
u tor of Nehemiah ing officers of Treasury De-
H '"vard. partment. . . 
Howa d . John--·····- Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Ser.ate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendmentto ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4.1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
H we . John B _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-----··---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ···- Approved May 1, 1892. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House'J:ML_ Claims---·-··-··- No amendment 1024 2068 Passed----- ·· -- Approved June 4, 1888. wa ' ... John_ .••.. -. Pdlment for extra services in 50 
hicago custom-house. 
1 HousebilL Claims __ ----· ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t:-4 . wa . John w _____ Payment of award of account- 48 H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. [f) 
_ wa ., Johnson M _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims---····---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill •• Claims---··-·--·- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 Howard,JonathanS __ Payment of award of account- 49 ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Howard, J. p _________ Readjustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed--·····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-Tj 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Howard, Leon, andR. Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims .•••••••••• 
------ ------ ------ ------
2280 
------ ------ ----- ... 
H 
D. Beckley. messen5ers H. of R., Forty- -<1 eighth ongress. 
1 Examined and signed. > Howard, Leon, and R. Compensation for services as 49 House bill-_ Claims--········· No amendment 1428 5872 Passed-·······- 1-3 
D. Beckley. messen5ers H. of R., Forty- trj eighth ongress. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Howard, Lewis __ .•••• Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims··········- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.·-··---· a ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'" 
Howard, Lewis A-·-· Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims··········- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. >-I 
Howard, Lewis P ____ Pension-------------------------- 48 2 Senate bill _ Pensions_·-······ 
------ --··----........ 
........... 2606 
---...... ------ -- ----
~ 
Howard, LewisP---·- Pension-----·----··---···-------- 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions_ •.•• _ .• _ ------ - ...................... 
------
573 
----- ---- ---- ------
rn 
Howard, Montgom· Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed··-····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ery, jr., guardian. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
How ard£ Nancy, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims .•••••••••• Amendments-· 
------
10666 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
widow o Phillip J. ing officers of Treasury De-
Howard. partment. 
Howard, Nehemiah, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims . ••••••••.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
administrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Howard2 Nehemiah, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved ,July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Howard, Nehemiah, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--········· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed-········ Approved May 17, 1886. executor of. ing officers of Treasur1 Dept Howard, Oliver G •••• Payment for property ost iii. 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims_ ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••.•. .. .......... Disch'd, and to 
, . military service. Doc.101. 
.A.ppropria'ns. Howard, Oliver G .... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto •••••. 8255 Passed --·····--J Approved Mar. 3, 188.5 . ~ military service. Doc.101. House bill. 0 
~ 
\, 
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military service. Doc. 213. . . House bill. Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmen-tto - - ---- 10896 P assed-----··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· ············ ···--- Doc. 186. House bill. I 
Arr ears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ·-----10896 Passed ...•.•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· ···-··········- · · · Doc. 186. Hou se bill. I 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL . Claims . .••••••••• Amendment--- ···--- 110666 Passed ..••• ... - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officer s of Treasur y Dept . 
. P ension . · -··················-··-- 51 1 P apersa!ld P ensions-·······-····-· · ··········· ••••.. 1961 -·· · ·············· 
Sen. bill. 
P ension •••••••••.••••••••..•..•.. 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ..••••••. Adverse -·····- 1155 2569 Indef. post p 'd--
Pension .•••••...••••••••••••••••• 51 1 Senat e bilL Pensions- ----··-- No amendment 149 111 ·-·-···--- --···---
Distribution of prize money __ __ 47 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs.- -- No amendment 394 369 Amended and passed. 
Compensation for property 50 1 House bilL. Claims-···-···············-·······-·····- 1029 ··········-·---·-· 
taken by U. S. mihtary au· 
thorities. Compensation for p r oper t y 50 2 -······-···· - - ...••• .••••••••••... No amendment·····- 1029 Passed ...••... . Approved :Mar.2,1889. 
taken by U . S. military au· 
thorities. 
Payment to- ·-·· -· ·- ··· ----· ----- 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ..••••.•••• ···-·-·····--·-·-·-··· ·- 2449 ••..••.••••••.•... 
Compensation for p r oper t y 51 1 H ouse bill .. Claims .••••• ••. . ..•.•••••••••••.. . . ····-· 1613 ···· ···· ····-···- · 
taken by U .S. Army. 
Compensation for property 51 2 House bill. --··················· No amendment 2354: 1613 .••••••.•••• •••.•. 
taken by U.S. Army. Claims allowed bythe account· 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to •• ••.. 11459 Passed ·-·· · ·-·· 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-· ···· --···· . .... . 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to •••••. 11459 Passed ..•..•••• ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Docs. 211 House bill. 
and 217. 
Compensation for destruction 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs.... •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 744 ·········-···· ·-·-
of rebel gunboat Merrimac. Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to •••..• 11459 Passed ••••..... ApprovedSept .30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment t o •••••. 13658 Passed-······ · · Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill . 
. Arrears of pay • .•••• . ... •.••..•• 60 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to .••... 10896 Passed-···· · ··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Howard University__ Remission of taxes, etc ____ _ ____ 47 1 Senate bilL District of Co- Amendment ___ 401 1420 Amended and J ApprovedJunel6,1882. lumbia. passed. Howard University __ To declare meaning of act of 48 1 Senate bilL District of Co-
- ---·- ------ ------ ------
1941 _ 
June 16, 1882, for the relief of. lumbia. Howard University __ To declare meaning of act of 48 2 Senate bilL 
---- -------- ....... ----
No amendment 1002 1941 
------------------June 16, 1882, for the.relief of. 
Howard University __ To declare the meaning of sec- 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- Amendment ___ 247 654 Passed _________ 
tion 3, act of June 16, 1882. lumbia. 
Howard, Wellington Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. F. Doc.186. House bill. Howard, Willard _____ Arrears of pay-----···---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.1S6. Hou~e bill. 
Howard, W. L-------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. :?55. House bill. Howe, Chas. H _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Howe.David __________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




U) Howe, Geor~ p ______ Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 Senate bill _ 
------------ --------
Adverse _______ 1111 1837 Indef. postp'd _ 8 Howe, Houg wout ___ Payment of i:;ervices as dispatch 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 agent. Howe,John ___________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. ~ Howe, John C., et aL Compensation for use of patent_ 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ------ ------
180 
- .. ---- ------·-----Howe, ,John T ________ Payment of account for appre- 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 1-4 hendinfi strag_o-lers. 
<1 Howe, J ohn T ________ Claims al owed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.121. House bill. 8 partmeut. (extra pay). 
1 Senate bill _ t?=j Howe, Joseph H_ _ _ ___ Increase of p ension ________ . ____ 49 Pensions _________ 
------------------ -- .. ·--
2697 
- _.,. ___ ------ ------Howe, Josiah, admin- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Q istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Howe, Mrs. Julia D __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
_ .,. ____ ------ ------
------
-- ~-- -- - ----- ........................... ~ HQwe, Mrs. Juliet G _ Pension _______________________ ! __ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
2835 
---- ---- --· -------
H Howe, Mrs. Juliet G _ P ension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bill _ Amendments __ 1809 2835 Passed--------- ~ Howe, Mrs. Juliet G _ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ............. 
189 
------ ------------ rn Sen. bill. 
Howe, Mrs. Juliet G _ Pension __________________________ 50 1 ____ do _______ Pensions _________ No amendment 15 300 Passed - ---_ ---- Approved June 18, 1888. Howe, Mrs. Juliet G _ Pension---•---------------------- 50 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
8117 Returned to 
H.ofR. i~we, Mot~er ________ Land patent _____________________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Public Lands ____ 11042 we, Motier ________ Land patent _____________________ 50 2 HousebilL_ No amendment -2398- 11042 Passed ---------1 Approved Jan. 15, 1889. Howe, Silas Q ________ Refund excess of taxes paid on 47 1 Senate bill _ Finance __________ No amendment 26 565 Passed-----·---
Howe, Silas Q ________ distilled spirits. R efund money paid on distilled 48 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ No amendment 86 528 Passed---------, Approved July 7, 1884. 
Ho:V~, Silas Q., sur- R!f :;jsexcess of taxes on dis- 50 1 Senate bill _ Claims----------· • Vlvmg partner of tilled spirits. Adverse _______ ------ 402 Indef. postp'd _ See Senate bill 2001. 
W. T. Pate & Co. 
Ho:V~, Silas Q., sur- Refund excess of taxes on dis- 50 1 Senate bill_' Claims ___________ I Report and bill I 279 12001 I Passed __ • _. ___ -1 t-.:) v1vmg partner of tilled spirits. 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
~ 
0 ~ How • p. ct) <l) 
rJ1 g brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. "' ~ ~ 0 
gii "j Senate. 0 0 
0 <l) z z 
0 r/1 
Refund excess of taxes on dis- 50 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - ------ ----·- ------ ------
------
tilled spirits. Doc. 46. 
Refund excess of taxes on dis- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------
- ......... 
------
tilled spirits. Doc. 211. 
Refund e»cess of taxes on dis- 51 2 Senate Ex. ------ ------ -------- Amendm ent to ------
13658 
tilled spirits. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Refund of taxes paid on dis- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------- No amendment 
94 394 
tilled spirits in excess of quan-
tity drawn from bonded 
warehouses. Amendment to 12571 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 
ing officers of Treasury D~r/· 1 Senat e bill Claims ___________ 2302 Parment for Indian depre a- 50 --.. --- ------ ---..... - ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian depreda- .. ----- ----------- .. ------ 2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations-- Amendments __ ------ 11459 
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. P ension ____________ ____________ __ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions--------- Adverse _______ 125' 390 Pension __ _____________ ___ __ ___ ___ 50 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 2667 P ension ________ ________________ __ 50 2 HousebilL_ 
---·-- ------ ---- ----
No amendment 2401 2667 
Arrears of pay-- ---------·--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- -· -10896 Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
I . 
11~'ti~sJ>i~:le~f 
---- ........ ---- .......... 
---- ------------ .. -





------ --- .. --------
I 
Passed __ ____ __ _ 
Passed ____ __ ___ 
Passed __ _______ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
- -- --- ---- -- ------Passed _________ 
Passed ______ __ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
r , , .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.3.1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 15, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Howell, John _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Howell, John W ______ Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Howell, Katherine w _ Increase of p ension ___ ___ _______ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1627 3649 Passed _________ Approved Sept.80, 1890. 
Howell, Mary A., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendments __ ------ 10666 
P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jane John. partment. Howell, Oliver ________ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
136581 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of Claims. 
Howell, Rebecca M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed·--·----- Approved May 17,1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Howell, Samuel, ad- French spoliation claim prior . 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ----- - 12571 
ministrator of. to 1801. 
Howell, Samuel, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed---------
ministrator of. to Jug 31, 1801. on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, t" 
master. 13658 H Howell, Samuel, ad- I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ 
------
Passed·····--- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. u. 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of ~ 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 0 
master. 
Howell, Sylvanus S _ -1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims___________ Amendment._ . 572 4731 Passed-- ·-···· . Approved May 17, 1886. ":i:j 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Howell,Thomas ______ Reimbursem ent for loss of 48 2 Senatebill. NavalA:ffairs ____ Amendments ..•••••• 2387 --················ p;:: 
J±roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. H 
al apoosa. < 
Howell, Thomas--···-1 Reimbursement for loss o f 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... Noamendment 60 70'l Passed---··-·-- > 
l:ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
al apoosa. t_zj 
Howell,Thomas---·-·1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. NavalA:ffairs ____ Noai:aendment 363 869 Passed ••••••... PresentedtothePres-
J±ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. 0 
al apoosa. ts 
Howell, Thomas _____ _ l Reimbursem ent for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Noamendment -····· 724 Passed-·····--- > 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ Tal apoosa. 
Howell, William A___ P ~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill__ Claims--·····____ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed···-··-·- Approved May 17, 1886. fl) 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Howell, William c ____ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 House bill._ Pensions-···----- ··-·····--·· ...... ------13480 
Howell, William P ___ P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims···-··-···· Amendment... 572 4731 I Passed---··-··-\ Approved May 17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. I 
Howel_l.,_William R.f French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Housebill •. Appropriations __ Amendments .. ______ 12571 ·················-
admmistra tor o to 1801, on account of ship 
Samuel Howell. Raven . 
HRwell, Will~am French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 \ Housebill._\ Appropriations .. ! Am.endments .. 1 .•.... 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
t umford, admmis- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Iiator of Samuel ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
owell. master. 
H'i,~~~~.~~~/i'. F';;,nJt;~1~NJtoi.":!~u1/,.';'~~ 151 1 • 1 House bill .• I Appropriations.· 1 Amendments .. 1 ·..... 113658 I Passed . ········1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
trator of Samuel ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, Ni 



















en g brought Committee to Nature of re- e< Narnro or object of claim. ¢) 6'o before the which referred. port. cl '@ Senate. A en 0 
0 ¢) z 0 w. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims---····-··- Amendments -- ---··· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to .. -----
Doc.255. House bill. 
• Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims---········ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. ~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - ---- ---- ---- ............. ------
as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_._ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-----······ No amendment 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 31C1801, on account of 
schooner ommerce,John W. 
Russell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations.- Amendments __ ------
to July 31C1801, on account of 
schooner ommerce, John W. 
Russell, master. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL.._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
taken by United States mill-
tarv authorities. 
~ 
~ How disposed of 




10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed-·-······ 
11459 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
12384 Passed----~----
. 
11459 Passed. ________ 




- .. ---- ......... --------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. ZO, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. l , 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved l\far. 3, 1891. 
Approved F eb. 2u, 1886. 



















Howse, Mary A. and Compensation for property 50 2 House bill .. 
---···-······· ·- ···-! NoamendmentJ 2565 I 565 I Passed _________ I Approved l\far. 2, 1889. 
Lulu H., heirs of taken by United States mill-
John. C. Howse. taqr authorities. 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:::::::::::1~=~~~:~~~~:r::J~;-,-;~:~~-~:~~~~::~I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Howsen, Charles A. C. ReadJustmentof compensation ~ostmaster. Doc. 116. Howsen, Charles A. C. Re justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Hit~!~e & 'if~d.ric~;. 
Payment for use of property ... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--········· ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 1168 , •••••••••••••.•.•. 
Ho~ey, Mary l\Iinor .. Increase of pension .••••••••••••• 49 2 Senate bill . Pensions .•••••••• __ .,. ___ ----·- ------
------
3340 
Hoxey, Mary Minor .. Increase of pension ••••••••••.•.• 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions - .••••••• Adverse--·-·-· 814 2038 Indef. postp'd. 
Hoxey, Mary Minor .. Increase of pension.-·· •••••• ···- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions_--·----- No amendment 1387 600 Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
Hoxey, Mary Minor._ Increase of pension __ •••••••••• __ 51 1 House bill . . Pensions ____ • ____ No amendment 854 2435 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. 
Hoxter, ffiysses S .. __ Arrears of pay-·········-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amend..TI.ent to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Hoy, James_. ______ __ _ Arrears of pay· · ··········------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amandment to 
------
10896 Passed-·------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"" Doo.269. House bill. ~ 
Hoy, Maria-··-···---- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims_ •••••• ·-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·····---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Ul 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 
Hoyack, L., & Co_____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Hoyer, Isaacs ____ ___ _ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·······-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
"'d Hoylman, George W . Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-······--·- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
49 1 House bill.. ~ Hoyne, Philip A ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed--···---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <j Hoyne, P. A __________ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. 
!CZ?~~p-~i~-t-~~~~:: 
Amendments .. 6437 Passed- ······-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ti,,. Hoyt, Abram G ••.••• R efund money paid by him 47 1 Senate bill. 
----------·-----·· 
681 
---------·-------- 8 which was stolen from a Gov- t_tj 
ernment depository. 




·-------------· ... 0 sto en from U. S. depository. 
50 1 t"" Hoyt, Abram G •••••• R eimbursement for funds Senate bill. Claims-·········· 
---------------··- ------
126 
-------------- ---- > stolen. 
-Hoyt, Abram G ··-··· Compensation for losses by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·········· ------------ .. ----- ....... 836 ---- ----------- -- - ~ theft of his clerk. 00 
Hoyt, Birney-····-··· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ·--
12571 Passed········- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Hoyt, Charles······-- Arrears of pay •••••.•• ·······--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed •••••. ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Hoyt, CharlesH---··· Claims allowed bytheaccount- 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations __ · Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·····---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
I~~: 2l:~: i :::::::: ~::fg~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••. .. ----- ------ ------ .. .......... 3103 -····· ··········--51 1 Senate bill. P ensions-······--
---- ---- ---- ------ 3886 -·-···-······-··--Hoyt, Edwin ••.••• ____ Extension of time for filing 49 2 Petition ____ P ensions-·-··----
---- ---- ---- ------claims for arrears o-Htension. 
ioyt, E. W., & Co____ Payment of award of t. of Cls. 49 1 H ouse bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
--·---
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
oyt & Gardner---·- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations. _ Amendments .. 9726 Passed -----·--- ApproYed Aug. 4, 1886. Hoyt,L.H --- ---·--··· Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ - - ---- --- ---
- ----- ------ ------R 8 of Claims. Doc. 102. t,!) oyt, amuel B. ••.•• . Arrears of pay ••••••••.••••••... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _ .••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. 
-l 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
'" 
. H ow 8. S ~ i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ,o ~ ~"tg!ss~~~ie~f ~ -~ before the which r eferred. port. 't, ¢ ~ ~ Senate. 0 o 
Hoyt Sarah E . ..... . . [ Refer to Cour t of CloJms for I : ~ Senate bill. Claims •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.. -~-- ,:, I: ................. I 
' property destroyed in Kansas 




Hor., Thomas, heirs I P ension --- ······················ - 48 2 Petition. ___ Revo!utionary ..•••••••••••••... ······ ------ -················· 
o Clanns. 
H oit WilliamH--- --- Pension···-··· ············· · ····- 50 1 Senat e bilL P ensions -- --- -- -. - - --· · ---··· ...... ·- · ··- 3601 · --- ·- -· . •.••..... Hubbard,Ann B., ad- 1 Com J?ensation for carrying 49 1 House bilL. Post.Offices and No amendment 837 4009 Passed······-·· Approved June 30, 1886. 
mini,t :·a,rix of Ed· Umted States mail. Post .Roads. 
ward Hubba rd. Hubbard, Ch les H. P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims . ••••••.... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ..... ·-·· Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Hubbard,Char les P . . Arrears of paY -·-····-····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendme_ntto .. . ... 10896 Passed .•..•.... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hubbard, George A .. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to -····· 12571 Passed ....• . ... Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. Hou se bill. 
Hubbard,Hezekiah J . P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims··········- No amendment 83 989 Passed ...• ---- · ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hubbard,H . W .... . .. R.elieffrom liabilityfor cer tain 48 2 P:mersand Post·Offices and •••••••••••••••••• •..••• 2409 .•••••••••••••••.. 
~g~elris ~~~e~tamps stolen en. bill. Post-Roads. 
Hubbard,Hiram w -· Reimbursement for post age 49 1 House bill . . P ost -Offices and ··················1· ···· ·13201- · · ···· · ···· · · ··· · 
stamps stolen . Post-Roads. 
Hub?ar d, Hiram W. , Reimbursement for postal 50 1 Paper s and P ost·Offices and Adverse . • . •.•• 435 1826 Indef. postp 'd .. 
heirs of. funds stolen. Sen. bill. Post -Roads. 
Hubbard, Hiram W . . Compensation for stamps and 51 1 Senat e b ill . P ost·Offices and Adverse . •• •••• 463 2923 Indef. postp'd .. 
fun~ stolen from safe. Post-Roads. 
Hubbard , John T . . _.. ReadJustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appr opriations .. 1• · ·1· ·····I······ I- .•..• ·-----
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Hubbard, John T _ .. ·- Readjustment of com pensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. -! .....• ! 4271 I Passed-- -·-- --- \ Approved Feb.l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). No amendment ! 1065 J 7321 I Passed ···--·---1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Hubbard, Madison . .. Payment of award of account- 47 
Hubbard, Michael --- · 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Commutation of rations- ·- --- -· 50 
Hubtard, Royal M .-. Compensation for clerk hire in 49 
postal ser vice. 50 H ubbard, Royal M . . - Com~en sation for clerk hire 





House bill . . Claims -- ····· ·· · -1 
Senate Ex. \ Appropriation s .- \ Amendment to \ ____ .. \12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims 
Passed ••.•..... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
313 
Senate bill .\ Post.Offices and I Amendments--! 1729 
P ost -Roads. 




















Hubbard, Royal M . .. 1 Compensation for rent of post· I 51 I 1 
office. (See Hubbart, Tuthill.) 
Papers and I Post.Offices and i No amendment 
Sen. bill. Post· Roads. I 204 11176 I Passed ....•..•. 
Hubbard, Tuthill, ad· 
ministrator of as· 
signee of. [fl Hubbard, Van Buren. Reappointment in the A:rmy 
with arrears of 12ay. 
4811 I Senate bill .I Military Affairs _
1
, Adverse .••...• 
49 1 H ouse bill .. Claims .......•••. No amendment 
341 
83 
345 1 Indef. postp'd. 
989 Passed ......... J Approved Feb. 20,1886. ~ Hubbard, William, 
~ administrator of. 
oo' Hubbart, Tuthill,ad· 
• ministrator of as· 
ts-:' signee of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 112571 
g Hubbart, Tuthill, et 
~ • al.,administratorof 
"o the assignee of. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 j 1 I House bill .. j Appropriations .. ! Amendments . .1 .•••.. 111459 I Passed .•.••••.. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. I I I I I I I I CT-
• Hubbart, Tuthill, et 
t
1
~ al.,administrator of 
the assignee of. 
Hubbart, Tuthill, ad· 
~ ministrator of the 
assignee of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..•••••. 13658 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments . .1 •..... 111459 I Passed .•..•••.. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary,John Choate,mas· 
Hubbart (Hubbard), 
Tuthill, adminis· 
trator of assignee 
of. 
ter. I I I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ..••.•... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
Hubbart, Tuthill, et 
al. ,administrator of 
the assignee of. 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I l I House bilL.1 Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J .•.... 111459 [ Passed . ...•.. .. 
to July ,n, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Hubbart, Tuthill, et French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ..••.. 113658 I Passed •••••••.. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
al.,administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
the a1,signee of. brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Hubbart, Tuthill, ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I Honse bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed .•••••••. 
ministrator of the to July 31, 1801, on account of 
assignee of. schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
Hubbart, Tuthill,ad· French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 j House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••. 113658 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrator of the to July 31, 1801, on account of 
assignee of. schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
Hubbell, Augustus D. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 
Hubbell, John M ..... Arrears of pay .•...••••••••••••. 50 1 
Hubbell, Richard W. Increase of pension .•••••••••••• 51 1 
Hubbell, Ric~ard W. Increase of pension ........•.... 51 2 
Hubbell, W 111 i am Royalty for use of patent per· 47 1 
·wneeler. cnssion shell exploder. 





Military Affairs ·1······ ...... ······1······15685 Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 10 961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. · 
Pensions......... No amendment 1077 961 Passed .•••••••• 
· P~ii1:s a~ci j' ·i>ateiit·s :::: :::::SXtiverse ...... . 
Sen. bill. 









































Alphabetical list of private claim~, etc.-Continued. 
_.,; 6 . .. ... 
<ti How g, S . 
00 • brought Committee to Nature of re· ;,.,· P E;ow disposed of R emarks. 
ClaJ.mnnt. Nature or object of cla,im. t -~ before the which referred. port. · -~ · ~ lil the Senate. · 
A zi Senate. 0 o 
8 r5s z z 
TopayfortheuseoftheSpring· 47 1 Senate bilL Patents •...••...........•...•...... ·---·- 674 ·····••••••••••·•· 
field vibrating and secured 
breech-click invention, etc. 2322 Compensation for use of his in· 47 2 Senate bilL Patents ..•.•••.•.••..••••.•..•..... ··--·- •••·•••••••••••••• 
-v-entions or patents. To doterminetherights of and 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs .•••••••••••••••.•. •••··· 299 •••••••••••••••••• 
the Uniteq. States,respectively . . . To determme the right s of and 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs ..•.•••.•••••...... · ····· 2183 -····· ••···· · ····· 
the United States,re;;pe_ctively . . . , . To refer to Court of Claims .... 49 1 Pa_persand Claims........... ...••••••...•..... ...... 99 Disch d, ref. to Sen. bill. Patents. 
To refer to Court of Claims .... 49 1 P iers and Patents ..•••••••••.••••••••....•... ····-- 99 ···•·••••••••••••• 
. Pension .•••••..••••••••••.••••••• 51 1 Ho~~e~RL Pensions......... ------ 11050 
. Pension .......•..••••••••...••.•• 51 2 House bilL. No amendment 2018 11050 l:'assed .....••.. Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ...•••••... No amendment 347 3869 P,assed ...•••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims .•••••••••. Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ......... ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims •.••••••.•• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .....••.......••..••••••...........•.••••••••••••. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations •• Amendment .•..•.... 4271 Passed .•.•••... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
!>oc.32). 
Pa_yment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims............................. 4804 ...•..••••••••••. 
June 14, 1876. · 
. To credit his account certain 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations •• Amendments •••••... 13653 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3 1891. 
money-order funds stolen ' 
while in transit from Quit-
man to Savannah, Ga. Reim bursement for loss of 48 2 Senatebill. NavalAffairs .... Amendments •.•••... 2387 .••••••••••••••••• 
prop er t y by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senatebill. NavalAffairs ..•. Noamendment 60 702 Passed .....•... 





















Hubert, Thomas .•••• J Reimbursement for Io s s of I '° 11 I Senate bill. I Na val Affairs.··· 1 No amendment! 8631 8691 Passed . ········I Pre,,ntsd to the Pres-
·1{0Rerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. 
Hubert, Thomas -----1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed _________ 
¥,ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa.. 
Hubwood, Thomas Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
(or Hobwood). Doc.132. House bill. 
Huckaba, John F ____ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1619 9200 Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 
Huckaby, Alfred _____ Remove charge of desertion ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Militarffi. Affairs_ Adverse _______ 285 1267 Indef. postp'd __ 
Huckleberry, James To relieve him as a defaulting 47 1 Petition ____ Post-O ces and Adverse _______ 201 ______ ------------------
H. mail contractor. Post-Roads. 
Huddleston, Allan D_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Honse bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------10666 Passed-···--·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Huddleston, A. L"j Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
administrator o ing officers of Treasury De-
Isaac N. Huddles- partment. ~ 
ton. H 
:Huddleston, E--····-· Arrears of pay for military 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs . 527 00 
. -. -----------··-- ------ --------··-------- 1--3 service. Sen. bill. 
Huddleston, Elkanah_ To place name on muster roll__ 50 1 _____ do ______ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1446 2582 Indef. postp'd. 0 Huddleston, Grandi- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-tj 
son P. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Huddleston,IsaacN., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims--····-···- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed·····---- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Huddleston, J. F., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims-·-·-·····- Amendments __ ------ 10666 .-4 
ministratorofM.F. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Simmons. partment. ~ Huddleston, J. L. H__ Payment of award of account- 49 1 , House bilL Claims-·····-···· Amendment. -- 572 4731 Passed-····---- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_:cj 
Huddleston, Nat., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims---···----- Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. • 
ministrator of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De- ("} 
siah Rigs. partment. ~ 
Hudfiel, avidR.and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-······---- No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Appr9v~d Feb. 20, 1886. p:,-w· liam A., admin- ing officers of Treasury De- H 
istrators of Janifer partment. ts: 
Hudgel. v:i 
Hudgens,Delilah,ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims-······-··· No amendment 83 989 Passed--·····-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ecutrix of Martha ing officers of Treasury De-
Hudgens. partment. 
Huqg~ns,Dudley,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 Rouse bill.. I Claims ..•••••.... Amendment ___ 
------ 106661 Paased .•.•• ••·· 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. mm~stra~or of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hudgm, Richard W .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims _ •••••• __ • _ No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hudgms, Floyd S. _ ___ Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL. Claims---··-····-
------ ------------ 2952 --------------·-·· 
. by United States Army. 
iui~ns, Floyd s_____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls__ 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 
--------- ------ ---- ------
7616 Ru dg~s, Floyd S. ---- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ _ 51 2 Rouse bill.. . . . ..• ..•• •••• • ••. .. No amendment . . . . .. 76161 Passed • •••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. u gms, Franklin P. Payment of award of account- 4:7 1 House bill.. Claims _____ • _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hudgms, Warren M .• Payment for property lost. _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 6437 Passed--······· Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ 























Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
.. ~ ......... - ·· 
- - s .. 
gi How §5' How dis~osed of 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
"" 
.a Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. (!) Cl-< in the ena:te •. ;.. before the which referred. port. Cl-< 0 
Ill) Senate. 
0 
~ r:ll 0 0 0 (!) .. . .... z - z .. ., ... 0 w. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatfons_ - Amendment to 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ ---·--
Doc.218. House bill. 
. Payment for services as Senate 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations_ - Amendments -- 8255 Passed---------
Approved Mar. 3, 1885 . 
laborer. 9724 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. Paymentforservict=1sas laborer 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations- - Amendments -- ------
to Senate. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL- Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed---------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Amendment to 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL - Claims----------- N o amendment 1065 7321 
Passed ___ ______ 
.Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims __ _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 No amendment 656 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Payment of award of account- 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 47 Pension ____________ ______ _______ _ 1 House bill. _ P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 605 1554 -- .. --- ------------
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. Pension __________ ____ ___ ___ _____ _ 48 2 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1498 2645 Passed--------- .Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886 . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. H ouse bill. 
Arrears of pay---- ---- -------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Pension ____ __ ___ _________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse __ ___ ___ 1804 ~~~~~"!-~~~~~~== Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment -io65- 7321 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension ___ ___ -- ------------ -- ---- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions_----·--- ____ ____ ____ _ _____ _ __ ___ 1210 ___ _______________ P ension ____ _________ ________ _____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions_________ No amendmE>nt 524 1113 Passed _________ 
Pension---- -----------· -·-- ______ 51 1 Papersand Pensions......... No amendment 160413431 Passed ......... 
Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 51 2 P apers and -------------------- ----·----·----·-·· ---··· 3431 ---·-···-····----- Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Sen. b ill. 





















Hudson, .Reuben W .. . , Readjustment of compensation 4G 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations . T .•••••••• ········i······ r····· i······ ............ as Jostmaster. · Doc. 116. 
Hudson,ReubenW ... Rea justment ofcompensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment .... ..... 4-271 Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) 
Hudson, Richard .. . . . P ension .... . . .........•.....•.... 50 1 Senate )>ill . Pension, ... . _.. . . .. No amendmenj 987 2576 Passed . •••• •••• Approved Sept.26, 1888, 
Hudson River Rail- To pay judgment of Court of 50 1 Amend t t o Appr opr1at1ons . . .. .. .. . ... . ...... . .•.... 10896 Passed . .••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· r oad ComEany. Claims. House bill. 
Hudson, Ro ert N .••• Proper ty lost in military service 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ••••.• 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Hudson,Sam.uelR .... Arrears of pay ••.•••.....• --····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed . • ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Dec. 255. House bill. 
H~g:f~r ~¥a.lb~~~ 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims .. ________ • No amendmen 847 3869 Passed ·-···-··· Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Hudson. partment. 
Hudson, Sterlin •••••• Arrears of pay-·-····--·-·····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed -·-······ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ts 
Hudson,T.J -·····---- Arrears of salary ____________ .... 50 1 House bill . . !fa~°f.r!~:.i~~~:: 
Amendments . . 
--MT° 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Hudson, W. F., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. No amendment 3869 P assed ---··---- Approved May 1, 1882. m 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Coppe~er. partment. 
No amendment 1028 Passed - --- ---·- Approved July 6, 1886. 0 Hudson, illiam J __ _ Pension.-···-·---------···· ______ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ••••••••• 4850 Hudson, William R., P ayment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims--··· ······ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. ".::J 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
"O Hudspeth, William, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .• Claims-·········· Amendment ••• 
--···· 
6514 Passed·· · ····-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. pj H Huebner, Edward ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--······· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. <: 
Wi!~Ji~1~~~~~.!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. >-~ 
H~~~t~~r!1t~1~r~1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed •••••••.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t:,,:j by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Herbert Huels back. Wisconsin Rivers. Q Huestis, David _______ Compensation for use of patent 50 1 Pet'n and 
-···---··--· ---- -- ... ------ ------ -----· ------ ------
Leave to with- t"' for casting shot and shell. papers. draw. >-Huff, Jno -------------. Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ...... tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Huff, Jonas ___________ Commutation of rations ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- .. 
11459 Passed--·------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Doc. 211. House bill. Huff, J OS---- _____ ·;.· .. ·._ Papnent for Indian depreda.- 50 1 Senate bill Claims -······ ____ 
------------------ ------ 230;;:l -·----------------tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 7'7, 
Huff, Jos ______________ ~~t~_con., 
Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 _ ... do. ______ Claims-----------
---- -------------- ------ 2643 -- ----------------t10ns. Huff, Jos. _____________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•.• do. ______ Indian Affairs .. _ 
------ -------- ---- ------
3056 
------------·····-tions. . Huff, Richard ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oet.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Huff, Samuel _________ 
Arrears of pay--------------···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Huff, Silas ____________ Arrears of pay·--------·----~--- Doc. 255. H ouse bill. ~ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····-···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-

















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
..,; 
8. ~ 
ai How <P ;E H d · d f 
• rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· ;... ..,. . ow is~ose O Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. 'c\ o m the en.ate. 
A rn Senate. 0 o 
8 33 z z 
. Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ......•••••••••••••• •••···•···•·•••·•••••••••••••· 
tion as postmaster Doc. 115. p d A d 1 
. Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment •..•••••• 4271 asse -········ pprove Feb. ,1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
• P ayment of award of account· 47 1 H~is°e~ii. . Claims ..••.••.•.. No amendment 847 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. A d M 1 1 
, Payment of award of account· 51 1 House bill .. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment ...... 5965 Passed......... pprove ay 7, 890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· P~~~!~f~\ a.ward of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims .•••.•••.•. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· pf;:;:n!~} award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .••.••••••• Amendments .••••... 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. P ension .•••••••••••...•••••...... 50 1 P et'n and P ensions .•.•.•••. No amendment 1752 3158 Passed .•••••.•. 
Sen. bill. 
P ension .....•. .•• •• .••••• •• ...... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..••.••••...••.......•.....••...• 3433 Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed .••••.... Approved Sept.30,1890 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. P ayment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill.. Claims .. ..••••••• No amendment 847 3869 Passed ...•..... Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •••••• 10096 Passed •••••.... Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 1065 7322 Passed......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
: Pf!,yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••.•. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. P~yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••.••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed •••••••.. Approved May 17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Pension.......................... 48 2 · House bill.. Pensions......... . . . . . . 7735 
. Pens;on .•••••••••••••••••••••.••. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions .••• ••••. No amendment 1121 1678 Passed ......... Approved June 24, 1886. ! Pens;on .. ..••.•.••••••••••••••..• 48 2 Senate l?ill- Pens~ons .......•. Adverse ......... . .. .. 2569 In.def. postp'd. 
, Pension ...... ....•...•••.•.••.... 48 2 HousebilL. Pensions . .•.•.... Noamendment 1499 838 Passed .•...•... ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
· R::~g-st~;~~i~ compensation 49 2 S))~~\~l· Appropriations.................... . .........•.•.•... 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment.. . •••••. 4271 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb.1, 1888. 



















Hughes, Abigail •• ··•· j PeD;sion ...•...•••.......•... -..... 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ...••.... Noamendmentl 1695148581 Passed .•••••••• l ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Hughes, A.R .•.••.••• Claims allowed by accountmg 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmendmE:ntto ·····- 11459 Passed········- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
officers of Treasury Depart- Doc.211. House bill. 
ment, balance of mileage. 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
~::::::::::::::: ·:::~~~~:.-::1::::::1·~-1-~~~~:~·::::~~:::, Approved Feb.1,1888. Hughes, Benjamin W · 1 Readjustment of compensation as ostmaster. Doc.116. Hughes, Benjamin W- Reaiustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Hughes, Bettie B ..... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims . . ••• • • •••• No amendment 347 38691 Passed ••••• •••· 1 Approved May 1, 1882. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ··---- 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. Hughes, Chas. E .•..•• Rea justment of compensation 
as :(JOStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Hughes, C. K--·· ••.••• Pension ....••.•...•.•..••.... ____ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ..•••••.. ........... ------ - ----- ------ 1489 
Hughes,C.K ..... ·-··· P ension ··-··-··-·.----·---------· 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions-···-···· No amendment 1242 2144 Passed .•••••... Approved July 6, 1886. 
Hughes, Daniel. ••..•• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims····---···- No amendment 347 3869 Passed········- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6-!37 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. t-1 Hughes, Edward .•.•• Bounty for destruction of ene- ------ ~ 
mies vessels. Doc.101. House bill. if) 
Hughes, Edward ...•• Pension-----·················-··· 51 1 Papers and Pensions · ·-··-·-· Adverse-·--··- 893 1492 Indef. postp'd _ ~ 
Hughes, Edward .. : •• 
Sen. bill. 0 Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
------------------ ------
2847 
-------------·----Sen. bill. 1-zj 
Hughes,Edward ..••• Pa1ment for services as session 51 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••.•••••• ------ --··-------- ------ 3510 ---- ------ ---- ---- ~ c erk of the 49th Congress. 
Hughes,Edwardetal. Compensation for services as 50 1 House bill._ Claims -·········· -----------------· ------ 6622 ------ ------------ ~ 1--' 
session clerks in 49th Congress. 
50 2 Senate Ex_ Amendment to 12571 Passed·······-· < Hughes, Ed ward, Arrears of pay ...... _ ..... _ .. __ . Appropriations .. 
------ >-heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Hughes,Edward M ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- _ 50 1 House bill .. 
~Ell~l.~i~:i~~:: 
Amendments __ 
·1oof{ 10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Hughes, Elizabeth E .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ No amendment 7321 Passed-·······- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Hu!hes, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims·······---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•.•.•..• Approved May 1, 1882. t-1 
a ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury Dept. > J.B.Hu1fes. ..... 
Hughes, vans (or Arrears of pay-··· ____ ••••••.••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ 
Ivan). Doc. 101. House bill. rn 
Hughes, F. J ···------- Compensation undercredited .. _ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed···-----· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Hughes, Frances M_ .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------
------ ------ .. ----- -- ··--
as cDostmaster. Doc.116. 
Hughes, Frances M . .. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment •.. 
------
4271 Passed .--------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster; (H. Ex. 
Hu8hes, Indiana E., P~entfor property taken by 
Doc. 32). 
50 1 HousebilL Claims---···-----
------ ------------, ------ 2952 I••••••••---------· a ministratrix of . nited States Army. 
John P. Hughes. 
Hu8hes, Indiana E.f Co:r~r~_e1;1s~i9r ~os~pp1ts fur- I 51 11 I Senate bill _I Claims ---------··'·-----------------1---··· I 1778 1------------------a ministratrix o n1s e n1 e es rmy. 
John P. Hughes. 
Hug hes, Indiana E., 
Pig::is~ of award of Court of 151 11 I House bilLI Claims ----·······1---···-···········1···-·-17616 t········--·-----··1 NI a ministratrix of 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
r/l 
.i brought Committee to 
Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ... 0 




Pa:,ment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ---·-- ------ ........ ----
No amendment 
Claims. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
PaYlllent of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations-- Amendments --
of Claims. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. .\.rrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 SenatP Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.132. House bill. 
r~f.erfect the military r ecord 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
To perfect military record _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
To perfect military record _____ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs -
Adverse _______ 
To perfect military record _____ 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs - Amendments._ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims_------ ____ No amendment 
in! officers of Treasury De.Pt-
Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ .............. -----
as djostmaster. Doc.116. 
R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriat10ns. _ Amendment. __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Reimbursement for loss 48 
Doc.32). 
of 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ 
pr~erty by wreck of U. S. 
S.' allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
pr~erty by wreck of U. S. 
::;. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
Rr~erty by wreck of U. S. 
S. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment Ps:~1f!Y 
0
~:a__wreck of U. S. 
~operty ~ost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill . 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ~ ----- - ----- --- ...... 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
-+'> 
... 








































Passed ____ ; __ :_ 




------ -·---- -----· 
---- ----- ---- -----
Indef. postp'd .. 
Amended and 
passed. Passed ______ ; __ 







.. .......... ------ ------
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3,' 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Presented to PreRi-
dent Oct. 9, 18th 



















Hughes, John A------1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations__ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed :--------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Pension __________________________ 48 1 
Doc.32). Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 85 314: Indef. aostp'd __ Hughes, John C ______ Senate bill_ 
Hughes, John.J- 7.--~-- P ayment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ............ 
Disch' , and to 
military service. Doc.10'1. Appr6pri 'ns. Hughes,John J _______ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 8255 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1885. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. Hughes, John M ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 6, 1884. 
H~~:tfa1~fx 1;;1.ad-
ing officers:of Treasury Pett. 
50 1 HousebilL Claims----------- Amendments __ 
-----· 2952 
pass_ed. 
P~ment for firoperty taken y 
-----·--------·-·· 
nited Sta es Army. 





nis ed United States Army. 





Hughes, John P., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ 
-------- ------ ............ 
No amendment ............. 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"' 
ministratrix of. Claims. ...... 
Hughes, Mrs. Lydia._ Pension_. ________________ -------- 61 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 3724 
---- ---- - ·-- ....... .. 
U2 
-- --- ------------- ------ i-3 Hughes, Martha ______ Pension __________ .--···_--------- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1454 2619 Passed ____ ----- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Hughes, Martin ______ Arrears of pay __________ --- ----- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------




------·····--------Hughes, Mary A _____ Pension ___________________ _______ 48 2 Petit.ion ____ 
------- ------- -·-·--
Adverse _______ 
--·-- .. - ---- - -------- ---------- "'d Hughes, Matthew ____ Readjustment of compensa- 40 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. -Hughes, Nancy J _____ C~~la6Ji!~~on for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition ___ _ Indian Depi•eda- --·--- ------- ............ ------ ------ .. --- ,.. ____ --- < tions. >-Hughes, Richard M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 18, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. trj 
Hughes, R. M--------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 0 
Hughes, Robert·····- Compensation for services ren- 48 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ -........ 1076 Indef. postp'd- t"' dered the Government. Sen. bill. > Hughes, Sandy (ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-·······--- No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. i ministrator of Jesse ing officers of Treasury De-
Love). partment. v-i Hwhes, S. S., and Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims-----~----- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. J. Floyd, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istrators of George partmeut. 
W. Ma;berry. • Hughes, homas _____ Arrears of pay__________________ 50 l 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .. ....... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oc 19, 1888. 
Hughes, Thomas F--- Doc.186. House bill. Arrears of pay----··--------···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hughes, Thomas J ... , Paymentof judgment of Court Iii Doc.255. House bill. 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. 
fugges, TJ?.o~as s __ _ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Senate bill. Militari Affairs_ 
---... ------ ------ ------
1276 
---------·--------ug es, Wilham .•••• Forpa~andallowancesasalate 47 1 Petition ____ Public uildings 

















Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;.., 
0 
18 H ow ~ 
.i brought Committee to 
Nature of re- ;.., 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. .... ;.., 
.Sl 0 b.O (f:) Senate. 0 § £ z D 
Payment for r ent and value of 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- ------ -----· ------ ------
tro,8-er t y ta k en or destroyed 
y nited States Army. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------Compensation for property --------------···- ------
taken by United States au-
thorities. 
. Arrears of pay ______ ---·------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- -
Amendment to 
------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay·-·-·······-··-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- -
Amendment to 
-----· 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay---·-·-·····-···-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 H ouse bilL . Claims····-······ -·----
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 51 2 H ouse bilL_ No amendment 
C~~fa~~:~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Pet'n and 
Indian Depreda-
---- --·--- ---- ----
Sen. bill. tions. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims .•.•••••••• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Petition .... Pensions-·····-·· 
. Pension·······················-·· 47 1 ------ ------ ------ ------
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment"to -----· Doc.132. House bill. 
. P ayment of awar d of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims···-······· No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
. Amount of judgm ent against 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments.- ------
District of Columbia. 
. Pa-yment for Indian depre(¥1.· 50 1 Senate bill Claims · ·-··-----· -- ---- ------ ------ ---·--
t10ns. &H. E x. D oc.34. 
. Pa.rment for Indian depreda.- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depr eda- ------------ -·---- ·-----
tions. &H. Ex. t ions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon ., 
1st s. 
. Supplies furnished Indians. ____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims- · ···-····· 
------------------ ------
. T o r efer to Court of Claims 49 1 P etition .... Indian Affairs ... --------------·---
claim for supplies furnished 
Indian service . 
• To authorize the adjustment 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... -------------·---- -----· 













































Approved· Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Hugus, Wilbur B----- Paymentfor ~upplie, furnished / "' I ' I Senate bill. I Indian Affairs --r--- -------- ---1- -- -- -1 8588 1---------- --------Indian service. 
Hugus, Wilbur B----- Finding of Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Letter of I Indian Affairs ___ ----------------------·· ______ ---------······--· Ct.ofCls. 
Hugus, WilburB.,as- Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ---····-······---- ______ 4109 ----·············-
signees of. Indian service as found by 
Court of Claims. 
Hugus, William B---- P~entforsup;I?liesfurnished 48 1 Housebill_., Appropriations __ , Amendments.-i------17235 i--··--------------
Huisington, Mrs. L. Pe:sio~~~l-~~-1:~~~~~~~~~~:.· ____ 51 2 Papersand Pensions _________ ------n-·-----··· ·-·-·· 5076 ---···-·-········· 
~:ifiiI~{J;!tte~ au- Sen. bill. 
Huit, Sylvester ______ . Increase of pension-----·· ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
- ------ ......... ---- ......... 
------
4390 
Hukill, 0. E ---------- Increase of pension. _______ ---·· 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1617 10202 Passed----····- Approved Sept. 27, 1890. Hulbert, Thomas J ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Hulcherson, Mrs. E. Payment of award of account- 4:1 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. t"" 
P., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De- H 
of Nancy .May. partment. Cf) 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ~ Huldt, Gustaf ________ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Amendments .. 
------
2387 
------ ------ ------property bfi wreck of U. S. 0 steamer Ta apoosa. l'%j Huldt, Gustaf ---··---1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ No amendment 60 702 Passed--······-
property bl"i:reck of U. S. 
""O steamer Ta poosa. ~ Huldt, Gustaf --------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed--------- Presented to the Presi- ..... 
property b!I wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. < 
steamer Ta lapoosa. I>-
Huldt, Gustaf --------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
724 Passed _______ __ ~ 
property bn wreck of u. s. ~ 
steamer Ta apoosa. 





t10ns. &H.Ex. f;: Doc. 77, 
49thCon., H 





t10ns. Hulett, J. D __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do ______ Indian Affairs. __ 
------ --···· ... ----· ------
3056 
--.. -· -------------tions. 
Hulett,J.T.and C. T. Compensation for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
------ -----· ............... -.... --- :: 1-:;.:~~~~~-=~-r edations. Hulett,J.T. andC. T. C~~cf:ti~~~~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs. __ No amendment 506 
Hulett,J. T. andC.T. passed. C~~cf:ti~~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------
1593 
Hulett,J. T.andC.T. tions. C~:cfa1ii~i~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
------------------ 1594 _ ----- ------ ------Hull, Alvin ___________ tions. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- ----- 10096 Passed - -- ------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hu]~, _Andrew, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Doc. 186. House bill. House bill.. Appropriations. -1 Amendments __ 























How P< El . 
• . :B i:i brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ,a E;owdisposedof Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of clarm. th o before the which r eferred. port. .... CS m the Senate. · ~ 'i Senate. ". 0 
8 ~ z z 1---1---------1----------
Frenoh spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments -- -····· 11459 Pas~d ··-•····· · 
to Ju!y 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, mas- - • · -
ter. French spoliation ciaims prior 51 2 House bill-- Appropriations-- Amendments-- -·-··· 13658 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July, 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, mas-
ter . 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments·- •••••. 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments -- 4271 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
. Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to 10896 Passed .••.•••••... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Commutationofrations._ ..• -... 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations.- Amendmentto .••... 6437 Passed_ ..•••••• ApprovedMa,r.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Pension-·--····-----·--··-···---- 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions---··-------------------··- ______ 2089 -------------·----Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Noamendment 1199 1155 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1890. 
R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 s~nate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. · 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL- Claims---········ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---···-·· Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . · • 
P ensioµ ---· ______________ -----··· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions......... _ _ ___ _ 8856 
Pension--····------------------·- 51 2 House bilL. No amendment 2542 8856 Passed--·-· .. -· Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_--·- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to~ 9726 Passed _ -·- _ ••.. Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-----···-·······-- 50 1 SeDnate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to •••••. 6437 Passed_ •..• :: .. ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
oc.101. House bill. 
For pay and allowances--·-···-- 50 1 Pest'n and Naval Affairs_ ..• ··--····-····-- --- -····- 1369 ----·············-
en. bill. 
Paymenft of 75 pder centthof sea 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs- .•. ·················- ·----- 3781 -·-~ •• :.: ••••••••• 
pay o com.mo ore on e re-
tired list. 
Pensi~n------------·---·-- ---- --- 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions---·----- -·-·--11548 ReadJustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiollil __ Amendment to 10896 Passed_........ Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. · · · ' 
P f!,yment of a~ard of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims··-···----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--- ··- Approved Mar 1 1883 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. · · - · · ' · 
ArrearsofpaY-·-------·····---- 50 1 SeDnate
2
~_x. Appropriations __ Amendmentto .•.... 10896 Passed- •.••••.. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 





















:Sull, William _______ _ 
Hull, William _______ _ 
Hull, William S---·---
Hullfish, John N ·--·-
To remove the charge of deser· 
tion. 
To remove the charge of deser-
tion. 
Refer to Court of Claims, for 
property destroyed in Kan· 
sas Territory in civil dis-
turbances, 185-5-56 
Arrears of pay 
Huls, William H •••... j Arrears of pay-···········-··-··! 
Hulse, HenrY--·-··---
Hulse. Mrs. Maria .... 
Huly, John C----·----
Humber, Laura C--·· 
Humber, Laura C-··· 
Labor and supplies furnished 
Indians. Pension ____ _____________________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
R estoration of pension ......... . 
Restoration of pension ----·--··-
Humbert Br:others ... , Redemption of bonds stolen .... 
Humbert, Hiram C ... Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Humbird, James S., 
trustee, etc. 
Humbird, James S., 
trustee. 
Humbird, James S., 
trustee. 
Humble, G. W., ad· 
ministrator of Ja-
cob H. Whitehorn. 
Humble, Jacob .... __ _ 
Hume, Frank .•••••••. 
Hume, Frank.·-··-··· 
Hume, Capt. George 
H. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of ship 
Rosanna. . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Rosanna, John Pollard, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Rosanna, John Pollard, 
master. · · 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa:r:tment. . . Pension-·-- ______________ . ______ _ 
Payment for rations furnished 
marines at Portsmouth, N. H. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claim.s. 
(See George H. Humes) ...••.•. _ 
Hume, W. S •••••••••• , To refund excess of internal-
revenue tax paid. 
Humes, Mrs. Eliza ___ Pension ________ ····-··-···· ..... . 
Humes, Capt. George 
JI. 










47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 870 374 
48 1 Senate bilL Mill tary Affairs . No amendment 
-- .. -- .. 
183 I Passed ..•..••.. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims--·····-··· 
------------------ ------
1587 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed •••••• _ .. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
..••.. 
110896 Passed_ ..•..... Approved Oct.19.1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
-·---- 1 172 47 1 Senate bill. Claims------····· ---·-·-- ......... ------
50 1 House bill .. Pensions. ___ ...•. No amendment 1818 1 9911 \ Passed_········\ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations: Amendment to . ..... 10896 Passed_ .••..••• Approved Oct.19,1888 . 
Doc.253. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•.... _ .. 
...... ....... ------ ------ ---·-- 4380 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions_ ..••.•.• No amendment 2247 4766 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 House bill.. Finance··--···-·· No amendment ------ 3083 Passed_-·--···- Approved.June 20, 1890. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed--······· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
--- --- ---- ----- ---
51 1 House bilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1 •• - ... 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... IJ3658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
48 I 1 I House bill .. I Claims_ ....••.•.. 
47 1 House bill._ Pensions·-------· 
49 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. 
51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. 
51 2 --·····--····· ---- -------- ---- ----
47 1 Senate bill. Finance--········ 
49 1 House bill .. Pensions_ ...•••.. 
51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
No amendment 
~1- Passed .••••••• • 1 Approved July 2', 1882. Amendments .. ···-·- 9726 Passed···-··-·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amendments __ 
···-·· 11459 Passed_······-· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
------ ------ ------
.......... 
------ ------ .. ----- ------
Amendment ___ 105 101 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
No amendment 712 6466 Passed _________ Law~limitation May 
8, 1 . 
-----------·------ --·--- --·--- ------
51 2 Petition ......••••••••••••••••.. Discharged .... 1938 Leave to withdraw -... -- -











































ui H ow 
A 
Nature of re- <l) 00 g brought Committee to 1-< Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 'H ... 0 
ll.0 'fil Senate. 0 § 00 <l) z 0 rn 
. Pa~mont of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ilig_ offi cers of Treasury Dept . 50 1 HousebilL . Pensions--------- Amendment ... 210 
. P ension--------· · ····· -·----····· 
. P ension · ········-----------·· ···· 50 1 House bill . . Pensions---------
No amendment 1838 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Pension----------------------···· 50 1 P et'n and Pensions .. -------
.......... ___ __ .. ------
Sen. bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 218 P ension __________ ----···· ________ 
Sen. bill. 
P ension-------------------------- 49 1 Papers and Pensions--------- .... -- -------- ------ ------Sen. bill. Pension _________________________ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions. ________ Amendment .. . 1776 
No amendment 768 P ension ----------- -----······· · ·· 51 1 HousebilL. 
P ensions _________ 
Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill--
Claims ___________ No amendment ............ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay ....... ..•....... . 1 ------Doc.101. H ou se bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senato Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Reim ursement of expenses 51 1 P et'n and 
Claims ___________ 
----·- -- ---- ------ ------
while in the service of the Sen. bill. 
Government as detective. 
Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 House bill .. Claims-----··---- Amendment . . . 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and b ounty ... __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . . Claims ----------- Amendment ... ----·· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensat ion for board and 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 708 
transportationofU. S. troops. 
P ension. ______ _ ··-·····---- ______ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment ------
Pension_-------···-····-··------- 50 2 HousebilL. ------ ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
s 




3869 Passed _________ 
365 Passed _________ 
9731 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---···---
2130 
--.. --.. ---- --------
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
1176 
.. ----- ------ ------
648 
------ -.. ---- ------
3438 Amended and 
4531 
.passed. Passed. ___ _____ 
5965 Passed _______ __ 
6437 Passed----~----
10896 Passed _________ 
8153 
------------------
4:731 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed---····--
6514: Passed _________ 





Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 23, 1888. 
Law by limitation Aug. 
11, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1882. 






















Humphrey,Napoleon J Compensation for services and I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... f---········---···-l------1 3011 ,--··----·--·-···--
B., et al. expenses as commissioners 
to treat with Cceur d'Alene 
Indians. 
Humphrey, Robert J Extra compensation for labor J 51111 Pet'n and J District of Co· 1------··--···-----1----·-1 4114 ,--·-·-·--·----···· T., et al. and materials furnished in Sen. bill. lumbia. 
~lOnstruction of public build-
mgs. 
H=phrey, William __ I P~yment ofa ward of account- I "' 11 I House bill_ -1 Claims __ ---·. ··--1 No amendment I 656153'1'1 I Amended and Approved July 5, 1Jl8~ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Humphrey, William Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --··-----···--·---------------
T. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Humphreys,Benson .. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. -·---- 2387 
property by wreck of U.S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Humphreys,Benson .. / Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed-·-------
property bll wreck of U. S. \ t"' 
steamer Ta lapoosa. .... 
Humphreys,Benson .. / Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 SenatebilL NavalAffairs .... Noamendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presentedtothe Presi- 00 
property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. "": 
steamer Tallapoosa. 0 Humphreys,Benson .. / Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Na.val Affairs ____ No amendment------ 724 Passed-------·- 1-!:j property bJ] wreck of U. S. 
steamer Ta lapoosa. ~ Humphreys, C. F., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2,1889. c heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Humphreys, a. F., Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- .... -
12571 Passed _________ < heirs of. Doc.132. H ouse bill. ~ 
Humphreys, Charles_ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 18S8. "": 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Humphreys, John, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims----------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
administrator ofB. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 
W. Humphreys. t"' 
"Humphreys, John, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·-·-
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. .... 
partment (extra Ray). ~ 
·Humphreys, John S .. P~operty lost in m1 itary serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - .......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. <fl 
Humphre7is, John s.f ice. Doc.211. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
adminis rator o ing officers of Treasury De-
John A. Y. Hum- partment. phreys. 
HumfuhreyR,Re becca. Pension ____________________ ---··· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Noamendmentl 642 1625 Passed _________ Approved July 31, 1886. Ho ·nsworth. 
Humphreys, Samuel Pension. _________________________ 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1817 10810 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. s. 
Humphreys, William Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. G. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Humphreys, William Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-------···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. G. ing officers of Treasurf Deut. lT~mphries, Mrs. Ju- Compensation for use o prw- 50 1 Papers and Claims---·----·-- 963 ~ liaA. erty by United States m· ·- Sen. bill. ------- ------------- ------ -----·······-·---- t,:, 






















brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q, 




before the which referred. port. ~ 
b.O Senate. .. A rn 0 
0 Q, ~ 
- . 
0 w 
CompensRtion for property 51 1 Papers and 
Claims .. _________ 
--·--·-- ......... ------
--- ---
taken byU.S.Army. Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension ...... . __ .. -. 51 1 House bill .. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 978 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims-····--···· No amendment 
83 
iug officer s of Treasury De-
partment. House bill.. Claims-------···· No amendment 83 Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers ·of Treasury De-
partmeut. Senate bill. 
. Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Claims--------··· ------ ------ ------ ------
erty by U.S. Government. Senate bill. Compensation for naval sup- 51 1 Claims--------··· ------ ------ ------ ------
Rlies taken by United States 
overnment. 
Arrears of pay--------------···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
.. ......... 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ------------·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Amendment to 
------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ ------Arrears of pay ____________ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Remove charge of desertion, 47 2 House bill.. Military Affairs_ 
Adverse _______ 
.............. 
with arrears of pay, bounty, 
pension, allowances, etc. 
Correction of military record .. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 
·iooo" Pay and allowances. ______ •..... 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
Pay and allowances. _ .......•... 51 2 House bill.. ------
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French SJ)Oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
to Jul{ 31, 1801, on account of 
ship E iza, J as. Odell, master. 
French s~oliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------
t o Julr · 1, 1801, on account of 











---- .. --- ---- ------
891 
-- -- -------··· --- ... 
6437 Passed---------
10896 Passed·-······· 
10896 Passed .•••••... 
10896 Passed ....•... . 












Approved June 20, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.80,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 






















H.,executor of John 
Welles. 
Hunnewell, Horatio 
H.,executor of John 
a:, Welles. 
• Hunnewell, Horat io 
!:;;;,I H.,executorofJohn 
A Welles. 




fl'" Running, Franz _____ _ 
~ 
I Running, Franz _____ _ Hunsicker, J. L-···-·· ~ 
Ot Hunt,Andrew M ____ _ 
Hunt,Augustus J ----
Hunt, Charles •••••••• 
Hunt, Charles F., ad-
ministrator of Jo-
seph Russell. 
Hunt, Charles F., ad-
ministrator of JO· 
seph Russell. 
Hunt, Charles F., ad-
ministrator of Jo-
seph Russell. 






viving partner of 
Jeffr~y & Russell. 
Hunt, Charles F.,ad. 
ministrator of Jo-
~P!i Russell, S1W'-
vi vmg partner of 
Je:ffre! & Russell. Hunt, C arinda ______ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, Jas. Odell, m aster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, of account of 
ship Eilza, Jas. Odell, master. 
50 I 2 I House bilL I Appr opriations __ , Amendments --1··----112571 
·,-. 
51 11 I Hou~e bilL Appropriations __ ! Amendments --1------111459 1 Passed-······--
51 I 2 I House bill--1 Appropriations __ Amendments-· ______ 13658 Passed-····-- __\ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Doc. 253. 
50 1 Senate bill 
&H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 




2d. s . 
Ptrc::~t for Ind~an depreda-150 1 l , _____ do •• ----1 Cla~s-·--·.-···--1·-----·----····---1------1 ~6~3 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ·----do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------·········--- --·--- 3056 
hons. 
Arrears of pay-------·------- --- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 
~:~~;~~ -~:-~~~=~~:-~~--~:?~=I !~ 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
postmaster . 
French spoliation claim prior 50 








Pet'n and P ensions ____ _____ 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc. 253. 















Passed _________ J Approved Oct.19,1888. 
---- -- -- -----
Passed---~-- --- ! Approved Oct. 19,1838. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations.-1 Amendments --1------111459 I Passed--·------
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilL I Appropriat,i9ns __ J Amendments--1--·---113658 j Passed •••••. __ _ · ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Phamix. 
50 I 2 I HousebiILI Appropriatfons.-1 Amendments.-1.-----112571 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
51 I l I Housebill-- 1 Appropriations __ \ Amendments--'------111459 I Passed--······-
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I HousebilL J Appropriations __ \ Am.endments. -1 ------ 113658 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Pension __ ··-··--·-·--········-·--148 111 Senate bill.I Pensions--·-·----1----······-·-·- -- - ____ __ , 1804 
Passed--·------ ' Approved Mar.3,1891. 





































gj How A brought Committee to Nature of re- C) 
Nature or object of claim. C) i:l 
i.. 




§ (fl 0 C) z 0 U] 
. Pension •••••••••••• ···----------- 48 2 Senate bilL -. -------··· --------
Amendment ... 1181 
Pa~ent for property taken 50 1 House bill .. Claims-·····-···· --------------- --- ------
by United States Army. 
P~ent of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims···--······ -...... ------------ ----·-
laims. 
P~ent of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ------ ---------- ---- No amendment ........... 
la.ims. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
, Pavment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment~-- 572 Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims----···--·· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment Pension----------------··-----·-· 49 1 Senate bill 
Pensions _________ 674 
Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims .• _________ Amendments .. ------
United States Armr ' . . 




Pdl~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. .. ... ---.. -------· ------ No amendment ------
Refund excess of duties ille- 49 1 House bill.. Finance __________ 
-----· ------ ------ ------ga.lly collected. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims ____ -·---- . ........ .. ,. ......... ....... 
taken by United States mill-
tary authorities. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
Si~0fu~?i;ln!~s1~0 kfn~ ¥~ 
ritory, 185iH>6. 
Paymentforlossof ahorsedur- 51 2 Petition ____ Claims---------·· 
------------ ------ ------ing the war. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims.-·····---- Amendments .. ------












... ----- .. ------- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed--------· 
4731 Passed------··· 
1539 Passed _________ 
2952 
------ ------ -----· 
7616 
.. ------.. ---- ------











Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved l\iay 17, 1886. 
Approved May 27, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3.189L 























Hunt, Henrietta M. 
Drum. Pension-······-··-·------·----··-
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·-·-··-- Amendment___ 1290 2435 Passed _________ 
Hunt, Henrietta M. 
Drum. 
Pension __________________________ 
49 2 House bill._ Pensions-----·-·- Amendment ... 
------
8869 Passed---------! Conferees appointed. 
Hunt, Col.HenryJ ___ Restoration toArmywithrank 47 2 Papers and Military affairs. _ _ .,. _________________ 
------
~ 
--.. ··------- ------and pay. Sen. bill. 
Hunt, Henry J . _ ----· To place on the retired list 48 1 Pet'n and Military affairs._ 
---- -------- ------ ------
78 
...... --. --- --------United States Armr, with House bill. 
rank of major-genera . 
House bilLl------------~-·--·--~I -No amendment[ 1426 I 78 I Passed---------1 Examined and signed. Hunt, Henry J -------1 To place on the retired list 48 2 
· United States Arm1 with rank of major-genera . 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 192 ------------------Hunt, Henry J ________ Changing rank on retired list __ 49 ----·---·--------- ........... Hunt, Gen. Henry J __ Toplaceonretiredlistwithpay 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs . 
---·-·------------ 2!53 --------- ---------Sen. bill. 
Hunt, Holley------··- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment ___ passed. Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"4 Hunt, James C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
------
6514 Passed _________ 1-4 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. UJ. Hunt,James H _______ Payment of award of account 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. I-: 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 Hunt,Jesse ----------- Pi:operty lost in military serv-
------ ,rj ice. Doc.211. H ouse bill. Hunt, Jack ____________ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Seni:,,te Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-d Doc. 218. HousP- bill. ~ Hunt,John ___________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
....; 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. <1 Hunt, John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ > ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ James C. Hunt. part ment. Passed · _________ t:".J Hunt,John M _________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. a Hunt,John Q _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 · House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Hunt,John W ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ Hunt,Joseph _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury DeJt 
Hunt,Jos ----·-----~-- Parment for Indian depre a- 50 l Senate bill Claims_ •••• -.·-----
--------··----·-·- ------ 2302 ------------------tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. · 
Hunt, Jos ---······-··- Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 11 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------···-····-·-- ______ 2643 ------------···-·-
t1ons. 
Hunt, Jos -----·-···--· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l _____ do ______ Indian Affairs . ___ --·-· ______ ______ ______ 3056 __________________ 
tions. · · Hunt,JosephH _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 . 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations~- Amendment to 
----... 
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Hu,nt,~os~ph_W ------ Payment of award of account-
Doc.218. House bill. 49 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ----·- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb. 20,1886, 
· ing vtlicers of Treasury Dept. to:) Hunt,Joshua J _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ~ Amendment to ........ 12571 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. to:) Doc.132. House bill. 
-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ . 
. How A S H di . . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ~ .ow SJ?OSedof Remarks. 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. tii -~ before the which referred. port. ~ o m the Senate. 
A gi Senate. 0 0 8 ~ z _z_l __ ._._._._,_. _________ _ 
-------Jl-----------,--,-

















1·s. l\Ia.ryB ___ Increase ofJ>ension ______________ 51 1 Pet1t10n _____ Pe~s10nS---······ ------------------ ------ ---------···-····-
.fosby _______ _ Compensation for occupation 50 1 Senate bilL Claims~·--·-----· ----· • ·----· ... · 1692 -··········· ·----· 
of property. , . . 1465 
fosbY--······ Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-···········--···--·········-·····- ----·-·--·-·-······ , 
erty by United States Army. . 
----------·--· Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Fmance-·······-- ········-----·---· -····- -·---- ---·········--···· 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
,bort ___ ______ To ple.ce on the retired list 48 1 Papersand Military· Affairs------··------·---------- 24 -··········-····--
United States Army. Sen. bill. 
nuel M., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-·········- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-·---··-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~~L-------- p~fig~~~~~-~:-~=~~~~==-~~~-~-- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 260 1062 Indef. postp'd-
mcer D----- Correction of military record .. 51 1 House bilL. Military Affairs_ ------ 10805 . . 
mcer D----- Correction of military record._ 51 2 House bilL_ No amendment 2447 10805 Passed------·-- Exammed and signed. B------·-···- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment.to 9726 Passed--··----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
:>mas---····- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims-·········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-·····--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. )mas J ...... Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims--········· Amendments __ •••.. -10666 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
C1othy A ... _ Balance on mileage ••••••••••••• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ·····- 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19.1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. · · 
·ard1 asso- To reMre......................... 47 1 Senate bill_ Judiciary........ No amendment...... 873 Passed......... Approved Jan. 27, 1882. 
tstice U.S. 
e Court. 
G., ad~in- P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.- Claims ••••••••••. Amendment. __ · 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
of Eliza- mg officers of Treasury De-
nt. partment. 
illiam, ad· P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
,tor of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
liam._ •.•••• P!!-ymentofawardof account- 49 1 Housebfil __ Claims--········- No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. liam ___ • ____ Increase of pension. _____________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions......... ______ 3936 
liam G---·· P!!-ymentofawardof account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ••.•••••••• Noamendment 88 989 Passed •••••••• _ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
liam H-···· Pension _____ ...•. ____________ --·- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions--·····-- Adverse-··--··- 722 1290 __________ --······ 
illiam H., Allowance of one year's salary 48 2 Senate bill. Foreign Relations Adverse-······- •••••• 2545 Indef. postp'd__ Offered as an amend· 
,f. as late minister to Russia. ment to consular and 




















Hunt, William H _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ !&~~!~:!~~~== Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hunt, WilliamH ,ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Amendment ___ 
------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Hunt, W. w ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Hunter,Abraham ____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Tl'e::tsury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Hunter,Addison P ___ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hunter,Allen B ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
Hunter,Andrew W __ Payment of award of account- 4:7 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ No amendment 884: 3493 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884:. Hunter, Ann __________ P ension _________ ________ _________ 48 Pensions _________ 
Hunter, Benwood ____ For honorable discharge ________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ 
--3i3- 328 ------------------Hunter, Benwood ____ Honorable discharge ____________ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse ________ 520 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. t'-1 Hunter, Catherine ____ Pension-------· __________________ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 799 :JIB97 Amended and Approved .July 5, 1884. H 
passed. 00 
>--:3 Hunter,Charles,heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
11459 Passed _________ 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. C Hunter, Charles ff ___ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---------· ---.. - ... -- ------
4804 
------ ------------ ~ June 14, 1876. 
Hunter, David T.,ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. re ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Hunter, Dempsey A-- Payment of award of account- 49 l House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4:731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. H 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. < Hunter, Eleanor D., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ~ ---------- Amendment_._ 
------
6514 Passed - -----·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > executrix of Isaac ing officers of Treasury De- '"'3 Hunter. partment. t_,;j 
Hunter,Frank M----- Paymentof awardofCt.ofCls __ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
-260a" 4271 Passed--------- Approved F eb. 1, 1888. Hunter, George ______ P ension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions __ _______ Amendment._. 3935 i~~:~!-~~~~~~-= C Hunter, George ______ P ension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2631 12510 Approved Mar. 2, 1880. ~ Hunter, George B ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,18\Yl. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. H Hunter,Henry _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. <fl Hunter,Hem·y B _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hunter, Henry Q _____ Doc.186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-------···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Hunter, Henry c _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hunter. Isaac, execu- Doc.255. House bill. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1838. trix of. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Hunter, James _______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------
2795 Hunt~:r, James M ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
funter, John _________ Pension __________________________ Doc.255. House bill. 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 901 1990 Passed _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Examined and signed. unter, John _________ Compensation for property 49 1 Pet'n and 
---- ---------------- -- ------ ----------






















·I How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ~ ~ ;.., Olaimant. Nature or object of claim. En -~ before the which referred. port. Ci 
i:: g; Senate. ci 
0 C) z o en 
[unter, John_--····· . Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims··········- -----·-------------
____ ,._ 
tions. & H. Ex. Doc.3-!. 
[nnter, John_ •••••••. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---- -------------- ------
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s . 
:nnter , Jno. 0 .••••.. Readj nstment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
as ]?OStmaster. Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
unter, John H ·····- P ension.·----·-·-············-·-- 49 1 House bilL. 
P ensions _________ No amendment 1238 
unter, John L ·····- Pension-----···-·············---- 49 1 HousebilL P ensions ••••. ···- No amendment 407 
Claim·s -·········· unter, John W ••.••• Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
nnter , J ohn W ...... Pay m ent of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims-·········- Amendment_._ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
trnter , Joseph_ ...... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc. 218. House bill. 
Lm ter , Joseph, M . D_ Pension •••.•• ··-·····-···---··-·- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2068 
int er, J oseph R. 0 _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Doc.218. H ouse bill. ----·-
mter, L ev i M., 
ninor childr en of. 
Pension----··--·- ____ ··---- ______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1707 
1m:~r. Lev i l\L, 
ninor child r en of. P ension------··················--
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·----·--
- --· ·--------- ----
......... 
mter . L ev i M., P ension ______ ·--·---·------------ 50 1 House bill ._ P ensions ________ _ No amendment 1668 
ninor children of. 
mter , Lewis B., Commutation of r ations ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation s . _ Amendment to 
------ -1eirs of. Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
mter, Lewis B. , Arrear s of pay··-----·--··-·---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to 
--··--1eirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
mter, Lottie R _ __ __ P en sion··-·-····-·····-···-··--- - 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ---··--·· 
--------- -------- - --- ---
mter,Lottie R -- · -· P ension •••••• ·-··-···-··--·--·--· 50 2 Senate bill. 
-----· ----·· ---- --·-
No amendment 2437 
mter, Mr,. Lottie Pension •••••••••.•••••.•...••••.. 161 1 P et'n and 
---------------------
------- ------ - .......... t . papers. 
mter, Mr s . Maria __ P ension ____________ ····-·----···- 49 1 H ouse bill __ Pensions-·-·····- Amendment ___ 817 
mter, Mar~a ________ Increase of pension-·-----···--- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions-·-··-··· No amendment 1778 
mter , Maria ________ Increase of pension _______ ··---- 50 l Senate bill. Pensions--················-···--··- .......... 
:;:l 
,.Q How disposed of 









2797 Passed _________ 






9726 Passed _________ 
2932 Recommitted .. 
2932 
------ ................ 
6603 P assed ---··-·--
12571 P assed _________ 
12571 P assed _________ 
3515 
3515 P assed-·-··----





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Julv 6, 1886. 
Lawbylimitation May 
8, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 188-!. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Law by limitation 
Sept. 7, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















Hunter, Ramsey W __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
in&' ?fficers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Hunter, Samuel_ _____ ReaaJustmentofcompensat1on 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Hunter, Samuel G ____ (Se~ t~~~!ft\iunter) ________ 51 1 ---~~~~~~~-- ____________________ - --~~~~~ -~~1_1~--- ____________ --------------···-
Hunter, Samuel H __ _ Compensation for dama~e to 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims--·-------- ________________________ 33~8 Disch'd, and 
property in District or Co- to District of 
lumbia. . Columbia. Hunter, Samuel H ---1 Compensation for damafe to 51 1 Senate bilL Dist.of Columbia ________________________ 3398 _________________ _ 
ft~~Jti~~y in District o Co-
H unter, SarahL.,ad- Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims -----------1 No amendment! 1065 j 7321 j Passed _________ j Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mini s t r at r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-
David T. Hunter. partment. 
Hunter, W. D -------- Payment for services in Forty- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments. _______ 10896 Passed--------- [ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ninth Congress. 
Hunter, William _____ Compensation for destruction 48 1 Papers _____ Claims _____________________________ --·--· ______ --------····------ ~ 
. . of his ho~se during late war. . u,l Hunter, William-··-- Compensation for property de- 61 1 Papers and Clarms ___________________________________ 1434 ______ ---·-------- 1-3 
stroyed while occupied by Sen. bill. 
. . United S~ates Army. . , 0 
Hunter, William -----1 Compensation for property de- 51 2 Papers and Clarms -·······--· Adverse-····- · 1916 1434 Indef. postp d _ 1-zj 
stroyed while occupied by Sen. bill. 
United States Army. ~ 
Hunter, William, ad-, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----······- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved-:May 1, 1882. t;iJ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. -
Hunter, William----- Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ----------------··--···· ______ -···----···-·····- ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. >, 
Hunter, William _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment _________ 4271 P assed _________ ApprovedFeb.1,1888. i-3 
· as postmaster. (H. Ex. t:j 
Doc. 32). 
Hunter, William _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --···· 12571 Passed_------·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Hunter, William A.-- Release from liability for loss 50 1 Papersand Post-Offices and ________________________ 2994 __________________ >, 
of postal funds. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. -
Hunter, W:p.l~am H ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Hunter, WilhamH ___ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCis_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments__ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. • 
Hunters,Chapel,trus- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Mem'l and Claims_____________________________ 4522 
tee~ of. stroyed by military forces. Sen. bill. 
Huntington, Charles Arrears of pay------------···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
L. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Huntington, C. L----- Commutation of rations-·--···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ App1·oved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. Doc. 132. House bill. ' 
Huntington, C. L _____ Arrears of pay--------·--··--··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ 
. Doc. 132. House bill. 
rg . orne us. pay an a owances o a com-HuSnetintgtcon, liq om. Placed ond th11e retired hf"st with 147 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. --··--···········- ····-- 993 ---·--············ 
H . . missary sergeant. 
{:{/,~~: Eliza. Incre,.e of pension •••••••••.... 51 2 Petition.... Pensions ......... ..•.••.••...•..... , ...... 
1 





















rn i brought Committee to Nature of re- k Nature or object of claim. c:, k 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. t! 
tJl Senate. A rn 0 0 C) z 0 rn 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. --- ~ --
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Elizabeth. 
French Rpoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ---··-
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. 
Payment for materials for new 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 
boiler for Geodetic Survey 
steamer McArthur. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ••••••••... ------ ------ ------ ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
4DthCon., 
2d s. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do .•.... Claims ••••••••••• 
--------------···- ------
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..•.. do •..... Indian Affairs ... 
------ ------ ------ ----·-
tions. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ---- ......... ---- ------ -----· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
Com3ens:-ttion due him as mar- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..•.•••••.. No amendment 1418 
sha. Washington Territory. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. C.,'laims •••••••••.• Amendments .. _ .. ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dit. 
Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims-·········· ------ --···· _____ ,. ------
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ ------ ------ ------
































---..... ----------- .. 
------ ------ ------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. a, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1886. 





















Hunton,John ..•••..•• Claims allowed by the account· 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hunton, Andrew J ... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
Hunton,Peter ..••..•• Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
Huntsberger, Isaac Commutation of rations ••.•...• 50 
D. 
Huntsinger, Joshua.. Readjustment of compensation 49 
as postmaster. 
Huntsinger, Joshua .. Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Huntsman,GeorgeW.I Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hunziker, Gottlieb ... P ension •......................... 51 
Hunziker, Gottlieb ... Pension ............... ~ ... ....... 51 
Hupp, Jackson C ..... Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 
Hurd,Edward L ·····1 Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 150 
Hurd, Frank H ••••.•• Payment of expense in con· 49 
testing seat in Con ress. 
Hul!d, Henry .•••••... Refer to Court of ~ln,ims for 48 
property destroyed in Kan· 






















Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.HG. 
Honse bill Appropriations. (H. Ex. 
Doc 32). 
House bill .. Claims •••••••••• 





Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.132. 
House bill .. Appropriations. 
Senate bill . Claims ••.••••... 
ances, 1855-56. 
Hurd, Isaac .•••••••••• , Increase of pension .....•••..... , 50111 Housebill .. l Pensions •••••••• 





Hurd, Jesse C •••••••• j Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. 1 51 11 
Hurd, John R ...•.... 
Hurd, John R ....... . 
Hurdle, A. (or An· 
ch·ewJ.) 
Hurdle, Hannah,wid· 
ow of Samuel R. 
Hurdle. 
Huret, W.D.,heirs of. 
Hurff, Isaac .....••.... 
Pension ......•.••••••.••••••••... 
Pension ................••....••.. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for injuries 
whlle in employ of the Gov-
ernment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (balance on mileage). 
Arrears of pay 
4811 48 2 51 1 
50 1 
51 I 1 
50 11 
Hurlbert,J. Phil...... (See J. Phil. Hurlbut) ..••.••••.. 51 1 
Hurlburt,CharlesH .. Arrears of pay ...........•••.... 50 1 
Hurlburt,John R .... P ension .....•..•....•••••••••.... 48 2 
Hurlburt, Samuel B __ Pension ......••..•...•.••.•••.... 50 2 
Hurlburt, Samuel B __ Pension .... ~ •••..•.• ~ ..••........ 51 1 
Hurlburt, Samuel B.. Pension.......................... 51 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.186. 
Senate bill. Pensions .....••. 
Senate bill. .................. . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.211. 








Senate Ex. I Appropriations. 
Doc.186. 
House bill.. 
Senate bill _ 






. Amendment to 
House bill. 
. Amendment to 
House bill. 
. Amendment to 
House bill . 
. Amendmentto 
House bill. 
- ------ ------- ------
Amendment ... 
. No amendment 
. No amendment 
. Amendmentto 
H ouse bill. 
Amendment to 
Rouse bill. 
_ Amendments!. . 
- ---- ---- ---- ------
. No amendment 
- ------ ............. ------
_ Amendment to 
House bill . 
. Adverse ....... 
. Amendment to 
House bill . 
.............. ............. - .... ....... 
Amendment to 
House bill. 
. Amendment to 
House bill . 
.Amendment to 
House hi.11. 
. No amendment 
. Adverse .•••••. 
--........... ----- ------
459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
9726 Passed ..••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. . . . . . 
1
12571 Passed . • ••• •• • . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
••.... 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
4271 I Passed ...••••.. Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
1065 I 7321 I Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
!l504 
2515 I 950.t Passed-········ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
9726 Passed ....•••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
••.••. ,]2571 I Passed ...•••••. 1 Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
9726 
1587 
Passed ...••••.. 1 Approved Aug. 4,1886 . 
2155 I 9935 I Passed -···-····1 Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
1587 
::::::J;::.: 1 -~~~~~~-:::~~~~::I Approved Oct. 19,1888 . 
19911995 Indef. postp'd •. 
...... 11459 Passed -········I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
.•.... , 2031 
.•.... ,11459 !Passed ·········-1 ApprovedRept.30,1890 . 
...... , 6437 I Passed ··-······I Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . 
... ... 
1
10896 Passed ....••... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
1435 1653 Passed ..•...••. Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
---- 3950 ---- -· -·· ········· 






































~ How ~ 
Nature or object of claim. ~ i brought Committee to 
Nature of re- __, 
.8 before the which referred. port. 6 
C/l Senate. A C/l 0 
0 0) z 0 ..I). 
-
_ Pension __________________________ r,1 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment to ----·-
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Pension--------··--------------·· 51 1 House bill .. 
Pensions. ________ Amendment_ .. 1549 
. Pay and allowances to widow of_ 47 1 p8ie~:srl Foreign Rela-
Amendments __ 
tions. 
. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 176 
Prg~~s~ of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ---- --------
Pdl~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL ---- ---·-- ----·- ......... No amendment ------
Payment of 1tward of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Post-Offices and Rea justment of salary ____ ____ 50 1 Petition ____ ----------·------- ------Post-Roads. 
P1tyment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 
.... ---- .. -.. --- ------ ------Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 




Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~/~1~~~~~-1~ on Fox and 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---·--
Pension ____________________ . _____ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 310 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-------···- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
---·--ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Special allowance as pay on ac- 48 1 Senate bill . Claims.--··-- ____ 
------------------ --·-·· 


















7616 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended · and 
passed. 
............ ..................................... 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
-7616 
-- -- ---- ---- ------
7616 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
3538 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed ________ ~ 
968 Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug.18, 1890. 
Approved July 28, 1882. 
Approved Apr. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1. 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4. 1886. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Hurst, Fielding •...... , S~~~~t;ioe~~~~r ~~nit:;: I 48 I 11 Senate bill.! Finance ...••••.•. ! Adverse ....... ] 349 I 968 I Indef. postp'd .. 
nal-revenue district. 
Hurst, Frank .•••••••. ! Compensationfor services ren· I 50 111 Petition .. . I Claims .•••••••••. , .•••••••••.••.•••. , ••.... , ...... , ...•••••••••••••.. 
dered the United States dur-
ingthewar. 
1 Pensions .•••••••. 5895 Hurst, Hannah ••••••. Pension ...••••••••.•••.••••.••... 51 House bill .. 
-·---·------------ ------Hurst, Hannah .••.... Pension ..................••...... 51 2 House bill .. 
------ ------ --------
No amendment 2127 5895 Passed .•.•.••.. Approved Feb. 'lJf, 1891. 




6437 Passed ..•..•... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Hurst, James G., ad· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Amendment. __ 6514: Passed ...•••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 HousebilL. Claims ••••••••••. Amendment ... 6514: Passed .••..•••• Approved Oct. 19, 18S8. Hurst, Jeremiah...... Payment of award of account· 50 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Hurst, John N ..•••••. Arrears of pay ........••........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed •..•••••. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hurst, Joseph S •••••• Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. 
··ssr 4:164: -------- --------Hurst, Perry._ ••••••• Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ....••••... No amendment 5387 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. t"4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-1 
Hurst, Thomas ••••••. Balance of corr.,_pensation ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ....•••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
[I) 
Doc.255. House bill. ------ ~ 
Hurst, T. M., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended ·and Approved July 5, 1884:. 0 
istrator of B. G. ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 1-zj 
Gregory. partment. 
Hurst, William L ••.•• Pension_ ..•••.•••••....•••••••.•• 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••. 
---- --------------
............ 9595 
- -- --- .. ----- ------
.-c, 
Hurst, William L .•••• Pension ....••...• ____ ............ 51 2 House bilL. 
------ --------------
No amendment 1998 9595 Passed·-·--···· Approved Feb.12, 1891. ~ Hurt, Fannie M ••..•• Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 House bill. _ Claims·-········· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed····-···- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Hurt, James.-._······ Payment of award of account- 4:7 2 House bill .. Claims-·-·······- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar .1, 1883. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Hurt, Robert M ...... Payment of award of account- 4:9 1 House bill .. Claims ... · •••••... No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1889. t.zj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hurt, Russell W ...... PJ:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............. 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. t"4 
Hurtt, Edgar D •••• -.- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims·----······ Amendment ... ----·- 6514 Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
Husband, Albert S ... Arrears of pay •.•••••• ·····-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .••••••. _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Husband, Mrs. Mary Pension ••••••••••••••••••••••.... 4:8 1 House bill .. Pensions ..••••••• No amendment 710 5894: Passed ••••••••. Approved July 4:, 1884:. 
Morris. 
Husband, Thomas J .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 4:9 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
·----· 
9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Husbands,Joseph D .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 4271 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. l , 1888. 
Huse,Harry McL. P .. Arrears of pay------···········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Huse,Harry McL.P._ Arrears of.pay················-· 
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _ .••••••. 
Huse, William L., et C9mpensation for loss on con-
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Petition .... Claims···--······ Bill ____ ,·-·-··-- 2172 352() .................. a] tract. 
Husk, Wm............ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-····-
10896 Passed ..••.•••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.2.53. House bill. Huskey, William .••.• Arrears of pay and bounty_ •••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















brought Committee to Nature of re-
(!) 
rJi l:'.i "' Nature or object of claim. C.) before the which referred. port. ~ to 0 "$ Senate. 6 § rfl (!) z Q w 
. Extension of patent .... , ........ 47 1 Petition, Patents·--------- No amendment 241 
~:~~bfi1~ 
. Compensation for property de- 48 1 P et'n and Claims--·-···-··- No amendment ------
stroyed in the late war. Sen. bill. 
Compcni::ation for property de- 48 1 Petition .... Claims···-··----- ------ -·---------- ------
Sliroycd in the late war. 
. Compensation for damaies to 50 2 Papers and Claims---·-----·- ------------------ ------
property during rebellion. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for dama~es to 50 2 Papers and Claims--········- ........... -----· -----· ---··-
property during rebellion. Sen. bill. 
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ .................................. ............ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ --·--- ........ -.... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. · 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments._ ------
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pension------------··--·-·-·--·-- 47 1 House bill .. P ensions -·····--- Adverse----,-- 482 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••. .. .......... ------ ------
~is~1~btzn~~s~I{a~~nT~~~l~ 
tory, 1R5.5-56. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims .••••••••.• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims····-······ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
P1:01)erty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay-----·-·····--··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - -----Doc. 186. House bill. 
Compensation for extra serv- 49 1 Petition .. .. Post·Offices and 
---·----------··--- ------ices as railway postal clerk. Post-Roads. 
Compensation for extra serv- 50 1 Papers _____ Post-Offices and 
------ ------ .. ----- ----·-ices as railway mail clerk. Post-Roads. 
Payment for special and extra 48 2 Senate bill. Claims--·····----
------ ------ ------
............. 



























. .. . 
Passed--·- ·• -: . 
•' -- '. 




. ----- ------ ------
------ ------ ............. 
------ .. ----- ------
- . 
------ .. ----- -----· 
Passed ••.•..... Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
---- -------------· 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Passed ·---·--·- Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Passed-···---·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed------·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
-.......... ------ ------
-·----------------
























Huston, R. G., & Co __ _ Payment for extra work on 
contract. 
49 1 -------------- Claims ___________ BilL---r---- ____ 1232 2529 Passed-- -------
Huston,R.G.,&Co ___ Compensation for extra work 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 28 309 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 2, 1888. 
in connection with contract. Sen. bill. 
Huston, William (or Arrears of pay _____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Johnson William). Doc.186. House bill. 
Huston, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 P assed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ministrator of. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hutchens, F. J ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Hutcherson, Thomas 
ing officers of Treasury Dept.· 
50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay ___________________ Senate Ex. 
------
Passed _________ 
D. Doc.255. House bill. 
Hutcherson, William_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 P ensions _________ No amendment 1303 5108 Approved Aug.15, 1890. Hutcheson,George W Pension __________________________ l House bill __ Passed _________ ~ 
Hutchin, William____ Refer to Ct. of Cls. for pro~erty 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 




destroyed in civil dis urb- U-l 
ances in Kans. Ter., 1855--56. t-3 
Hutchings,John P ___ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc.101. House bill. 
Hutchings,Lydia Q __ P en sion __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 294 1382 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886. t-zj 
Hutchings, William Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-tj D. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Hutchins,Charles I __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H 
Doc.218. House bill. -<: 
Hutchins, C. L________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. '"'"3 (balance on mileage). t::,j Hutchins,C. T ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. () 
Hutchins,Edward R- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. P>-Hutchins, H __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Hutchins, Mrs. Han- Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Amendment __ . 666 3463 Passed _________ Approved July 14, 1886. 1/-l 
nahBabb. 
Hutchins. 
Babb .. Hannah 
Increase of pension __ •••• ________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1017 1540 Passed- ---·-·-- Approved July 23, 1888. 
Hutchins, Levi _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Hutchins, Sarah ______ Doc.218. House bill. Pension ______ --·-·- ______________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2205 11077 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Hutchins, Stephen D_ Arrears of pay _______ --···----··· 50 .1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hutchins, Sullivan R_ Doc.186. House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hutchins,T.H ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 Doc.132. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----·-·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
H t 1 . as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 






















How p. :;:::: 
CQ 
. ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
cl, p 
Nature or object of claim. cl, 
;... 
~ before the which referred. port. cl cl 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 0 cl, z z 
. -.......... ~ ....... 0 r:n· 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
9726 
Claims. 50 1 Amendment to 6437 Arrears of pay _ ••• _ •.• ___ ••••••• Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------Doc.101. House bill. 
1587 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-----····-- -·-- .. ----- ---- ........ ------
destroyed in civil disturb-
a.noes in Kans. Ter., 1855-56. 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 
. Readjustment of compensation Appropriations. - .. -----
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims----·-····· No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims--···-···-· No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Deir;. 50 1 4271 Payment of award of Ct. of C .. HousebilL. Ap;i.>ropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Promotion in grade on the re- 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs . -.......... ------ ------
tired list. 
Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ------------ 2469 
dered and expenses incurred 
in the military service of the 
United States. 
C~mpensation for military serv- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 1024 
ices. Sen. bill. 
C~mpensation for military serv- 49 2 Senate bilL ---- ........ ------··---- ---- ·--- ·--------- 1730 1024 
ices. 
Pension ________ ------------------ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions----- ~--- -...... ----------·-· ------ ----·-
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .... Claims--··--····-
------ ------ ----·-
taken by United States mili-
tary authorities. 
48 2 Pensions . _ .. _ ~ _: _ Pension·-·····----------········· House bilL. --·-----·----------- ------ 3581 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ 
Claims • __________ No amendment 847 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----··----- Amendment .•• ...... 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--···--···· Amendments .• ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay---···-··---·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendmentto ------ 6487 Doc.101. House bill. 
How dis,f.o,ed of I 














Ref. to Court 
of Claims. 
--- --- ---- ---- ----







Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





















Hutchison, James J\L Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ••••••••. , Approved Aug. 4, 1SS6. 
Doc.218. House bill. Hutchison, John ______ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Hutchison, John Y .. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-----··-··- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed--··-···- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
John F. Owen. partment. 
Passed -----··--1 Appro,ed Oct. 19, 1888. Hutchison, Robert A_ Arrears of pay--······---··----- 50 1 Se11ate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---··-
10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Hutchison, Sarah E., P ension--·- _--··· ••••••• ···------ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions-···----- ---- -- --- --- ----- -
----·· -·-··-
Leave to with-
and minor children. draw. 
Hutchison, Sarah E., Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senata bill_ Pensions _________ 
......... -----·-- ------ ----·-
2100 
- --.. -- ------------
and minor children. Passed _________ J Approved Mar. 80,1888. Hutchison, Thomas __ Payment for property lost ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Hutchis~ William __ Pension--------- -- ----- ---------- 49 2 House bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1952 4852 Indef postp'd--
Hutson, illiam --··· Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
---- ---- ---- ------
2898 
- --- -------------- ts t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. 1-4 
Doc. 103, 00 
50thCon., >-:3 
2d s. 0 Hutt, T. B., admlnis-1 Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ trator of. · ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Hutter, John _____ . ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 12571 Passed---··--·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-d Doc.132. House bill. ~ Hutton, Alexande1·-·- Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ............ 2387 
-----·------------
~ 
!f.,ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
al apoosa. > Hutton, Alexander- .. ! Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _________ >-:3 
¥,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. t?=.i 
al apoosa. 
Presented 1lo the Pres-Hutton, Alexander---1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed--··-·--- a 
¥rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. ident Oct. 9, 1888. ts 
> Hutton, Alexander_ .. ! Rei;.£.J>1?ie~ent for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs •• _._ No amendment 
------
7e4 Passed·-·-·-··· .... ¥,roperty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
allapoosa. r,.; 
Hutton, F. B ••.• ·--··· Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed······-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. district attorney U.S. court. Doc. 270. House bill. 
Hutton, Frederick ·- - Pension------····--·-··--·· · ---- - 48 2 HoUBe bilL P ensions_-···-··- No amendment 1544 7170 Pa,ssed ·---·--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Hutton, John W ·-···- Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-····--···· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed •••• ·---· Apv.-oved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Hutton, W. H.f ad· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims_····--···· Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed ••••••• _. ~.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator o W. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Hutton. partment. 
i½utton, William T ___ Pension --·········-····--·---··-- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions-·-·-···· N oamendment 1743 3189 Passed •••••••• _ R utton, William T ___ P ension--- ---·--------··-·---- --- 51 l Senate bill_ Pensions··-·····- No amendment 181 443 Passed_ •••••••• 
utto~,.William W., Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims·-·······-· Amendment ___ 6514 Passed. ········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. admm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






















brouO'ht N"ature of re-
C) 
1/l i:l Committee to ::-. Nature or object of claim. C) before the which r eferred. port. ..... ::-. 0 1:1) .... Senate. 0 A gJ 0 
0 0 z Q w .. 
P ayment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
pnrtment. 
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims __________ No amendment 656 
. P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims --·-------- No amendment 347 
m g officers of Treasury Dept. 
4S 1 HousebilL_ N o amendment 656 
_ P aymen t of award of account- Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment 1065 
. P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
48 1 No amendment 656 Payment of award of account- HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Pa:,ment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------ ---- -------- ------
Claims. 
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1941 "''"' -• •••••••••••n•• ts: 
tor of Esther Holla- re on con tract to carry mails tions. ~ 
day, widow of Ben and for proper1g destroyed 
Holladay. by Indian depre ations. Ingersoll, J. N ________ (See N. J. Ingersoii.) Ingersoll, N. J ________ Increase of pension______________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
---- ----- ---- -- ---- ------
1429 Ingersoll, N. J ________ Increase of pension ______________ 47 2 Senate bill. 
------ ---- - ----- ----
Adverse _______ 903 1429 Indef. ~ostp'd __ Ingersoll, N. J ________ Increase of pension __________ .___ 48 1 p~~:\t~~ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 450 670 Amen ed and Approved July 7, 1884. passed. 
Ingersoll,William W_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Inghraam, J. L _______ Arrears of pay-~---- ____________ Doc.101. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Ingraham, Duncan N _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 48 2 House bill_ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-------
8255 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 8, 1885. Ingraham, Ira ________ Pension ______________ -----··----- 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
-- ----- ---- ------
1819 
--- --- ------ ------
Ingraham Jacob _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Sen. bill. N,) 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------





















rti How g. 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- I'<, Nature or object of claim. (1) I'< before the which referred. port. 'c: 
"-0 ..... rf1 Senate. A rn 0 
0 (1) z 0 w. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••... No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Compensation for property ta- 47 1 Petition .... Claims .•••.••.... ---- ---- ---- ------
ken by the Government. 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
. Compe11sation for property de- ------ ------ -.. -.... -
stroyed by fire. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
. Compensation for loss of prop- -·---------------· ............ 
erty by fire. 
51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . Compensation for loss of per- ------------------ ------
sonal property by fire. Sen. bill. 
Compensatfon for loss of per- 51 2 P apers and ------ --·- ......... ------ Adverse .•..... 1954 
sonal property by fire. Sen. bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ... . . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appro-priations .. Amendment to ----·-
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension •....•••.........•..•..... 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .••••.... ------ ............ ------
Pension •••.•••••••......•.•••.... 4.8 2 House bill. . ....................................... No amendment 1084 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ...•.•••... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill .. Claims ...••••.... No amendment 1065 . Payment of award of account- 2 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
House bill .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........•.. No amendment, 1065 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 
as postmaste1'. Doc.253. House bill. Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims •••••••.•.. No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 Housd bill .. Claims .•.•••••... No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments __ French spoliation claim pr10r _ ........ 

























- - . 
lf~t:!s~i!!te~f 
Passed ••••.••.. 
.... ___ _ ----·- -- -- ---
-----------·· -- ~--
--------- _ ... -- ----
------ --------- ---















Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Insurance Company French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments I 112571 
of NorthAmerica. to 1801 on account of brig ·· --··-· ,-----··-----------
Anthony. 
Insurance Company French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments I 112571 
of NorthAmerica. to 1801 on account of ship ·· ·--··· 1·-··------------·-
Arethusa. 
Inif~~;th~~f~ ~~lit ~rio!~~~~~t~f~~hii~~~ 50 2 House bill . . Appropriationfl .. Amendments .. l---···112571 i··----------------
Bethia. 
Insurance Comp~ny French spoliationclail'Il;Priorto 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1---···112571 ·-·----
of North America. 1801 on account of brig Betsy. --------··-
Insurance Company French spoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -····· 12571 I-
of North America. 1801 on account of ship Eliza. 
Insurance Company French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. ·--··· 12571 _ 
of North America. to1801onaccountof schooner ----·······---··-
Eutaw. 
Insurance Company French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments ... __ ___ 12571 . t-4 
of N orthAmerica. tol80lonaccountof schooner ·--·------------- 1-1 
Isabella. U1 
Insurance Company Frenchspoliationcla~priorto 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations .• Amendments .. ····-· 12571 ···-----------···- 1-3 
of North America. 1801 on account of brig- Maria. 
Insurance Company Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 ·····---· ~ 
of North America. 1801 on account of brig Mary. ··------· 
Insurance Company Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .•...•.. 12571 ···--------·--···· 1--d 
of North America. 1801 onacc_ou?-t of s~ow ~olly. ~ . . . t;o 
Insurance Company French spohat10n claim pr10rto 50 2 House bill .. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments .. ·-·-·· 12571 •••.•• ·----------· H 
of North America. 1801 on account of ship w·n- -<1 
liam. > 
Insurance ComJ?any French spoliation cJ.aim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendment!> .. ·----.12571 ····---·-··---···· 1-3 
of P ennsylvama. to 1801 on account of brig · t,,.l 
Amelia. 
Insurance Company French spoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ...•.... 12571 -·····-····-······ 0 
of Pennsylvania. 1801on account of brig- Anna. t"4 
Insurance Company Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 ······-····-······ :> 
of Pennsylvania. 1301 on account of ship Are- ~ 
thusa. ""' 
Insurance Com:i;>any Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 --····-·····-···-· ~ 
of Pennsylvama. 1801onaccountofbrigBetsey. 
Insurance Company Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. •..... 12571 ·····---····--··-· 
of Pennsylvania. 1801 on account of ship Catha-
rine. 
Insurance Com:i;>any Frenchspoliationclaim:priorto I 50 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. \ ...... \12571 '······--·-----···· 
of P ennsylvanm. 1801 on account of brig Clar-
issa. 
Insm;ance Com:i;>any Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto 150121 Housebill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1··· ··· 1125711·· ····--·---------
of Pennsy lvama. 1801 on account of brig Dolley. 
lnsur.i.nce Com:i;>any French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Housebill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 -···--------------
of Pennsylvama. to 1801 on account of schooner 
. Expedite. 
Insurance Company French spoliation claim prior l 50 121 House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1·-····112571 1----··-···--·--··-1 ..._.,. 
of P ennsylvania. to 1801 on account of brig ~ 
























rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
,.. 
Nature or object of claim. <D before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 0 
A -~ Senate·. 0 
0 <D z 0 r.n 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Helena Plumsted. 
50 House bill . . Appropriations._ Amendments .. French spoliation claim prior 2 ------
to 1801 on account of schooner 
James. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- 51 ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Commerce _______ To authorize certain vessels to 
---·-- ------ --.... .. -----be registered. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims.----------To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 
.. ----------- --- -- -
........ 
in claim for remittance of 
excessive import duties. 
50 Claims ___________ To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------------ ------in claim for remittance of ex-
cessive import duties. 
51 To give Court of Olaims juris- 1 P apers and Claims ___________ 
------------ ------
------diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
duties 8aid. 
To ~ive ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- Adverse ______ _ 
------diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To refund expense of raising 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
volunteers in late war. 
1 Allowances for bounty _________ 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
- .. ---- ------------ ------
1 Allowances for bounty __________ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
------ ------ ------ ------
1 Allowances for bounty __________ 50 1 P~~:s?il~~ Military Affairs. 
Adverse _______ 187 
1 Allowancesforbounty __________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 185 
11 Allowances for bounty __________ 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 297 
1 Allowances for bounty _____ _____ 51 1 P~~s~~ Military Affairs. Adverse. ______ 292 
T o place surviving officers and 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 























-.. -- ------ ----- ---
------ --· -----···· 
Passed---------







Passed _______ __ 
......... --------··--
--- ---------------
Indef. postp'd _ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
Approved Sept. 80,1890. 




















Iowa Volunteer In- To place surviving officers and 51 1 Paper s and P ensions -------- -!------------ - -----1------1 572 ,---------------··· fantrk' Thirty-sev- members on pension roll. Sen. bill. 
enth egiment. 
Ira. George w ________ Com£ensation as a physician at 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs _____________________ 
----- ... 849 _ ----- ------------In ian agency. Sen . bill. Ira,Dr. George W __ __ Compensation for se1-'vices as 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
331 
----- --- --------·-physician at Indian agency. 
Ira,Dr. George W ____ Compensation for services as 49 2 Senate bilL 
-- ·--- --- .. --·- ___ ., __ 
Adverse _______ 
---·--
331 Indef. postp'd -Ehysician at Indian agency. Irby,Samuel _________ A atement of part of purchase 50 1 Senate bilL 
---- --------·· ------ --------------- ...... 
............ 2784 
---- --------------money due on property sold 
him in Harpers Ferry. 
1 Irbl, Samuel, surety Cancellation of contract ______ __ 51 Senate bilL Claims -- ---------
------ ------ ------ ------ 290 ------------------0. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lreland,Daniel _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -- ---
10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Ireland, David, et al -- Compensation for capture of 51 1 Pet'n and Claims _____ ___ ___ 
-------------- ----
............ 2422 
- .. ---- ------ ------ l:"4 schooner by the Confederates. Sen. bill. 1-4 Ireland, David A _____ Pension _____ ___ ___ __ ___ __________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 788 2009 Passed _______ __ Ul 1-3 Ireland, E. A---- __ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 0 Ireland, J ohn W ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Irland, Fred_. ________ Payment for services as re- 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
11459 
------------------ '"d porter of House of Represent-
pj atives. 
1-4 Irminger. Rudolph ___ j Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-.. -- ---- ---- ------ ------
2898 
------------------
<l tions. &H.Ex. tions. > Doc. 103, J-3 50thCon., t_zj 
Irnes,Andrew ________ j Refer to Court of Claims for 2d s. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ --·---
1587 




r!I!1s ~::: t1 I> 
· ritord, 1855-56. ~ Iron Mountain Bank Refun · excess of tax paid on 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Adverse------- 440 965 
-------------·-----
ls: of St. Louis. distilled spirits. ~ Iron Mountain Bank Refund excess of tax--------~-- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-------- ----- ----- ------
1874 
--------------·-·-
of St. Louis,•Mo. 
Irons, William .a: _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 9728 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Irone, W. W __________ R eadjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- ---- .. --- ... -----
............ ...... .... .. 
------ ------------. tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Irons, W. W ---------- Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Irsh,Fran(?is __________ To amend militara record ______ 51 2 Doc. 32) . Senate bilL Military Affairs _________________________ 4961 11-vin (Irvme), Lee. __ Payment of awar of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims • . ••• •• .••• No amendment 83 9891 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Feb. 00, 1886. frvin Mar ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ . - ~ 
<ti How g, S H d" d f 
rn • brou<>'ht Committee to Nature of re- ;.., ,.o ow ISpose O Remarks. 
Claimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ § befor~ the which referred. port. 'S 'S in the Senate. 
A ·g1 Senate. 0 0 -
8 J5 z z 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-- Claims--------··- No amendment 656 5377 .Amenddd and Approved July 5, 1884:. 
i.ng officers of Treasury De- passe · 
partment . 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-- Claims-·········· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ____ Claims-·········· Adverse._...... 48 •••••• Agreed to •••••• 
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities during late war. Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL- Claims .•••••••••• Amendment--- _ ••••. 10666 Passed--······- Approved:Mar.3,1887. 
i.ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --···· ••••.••••••• -·-··- -··--· .••..••••••••••••. 
as postmaster. Doc.116 . 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ .Amendment ___ ·····- 4271 Passed.·---·-·-- ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Arrears of pay---··----·---·---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ····-- 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ····-- 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims-·--····-·- Amendments __ ••••. -10666 Passed •••••••• - Approved:Mar.3,1887. 
i.ng officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay-----·------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to -·----10896 Passed._. ______ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pension---······-········-··-··-- 47 1 Papersand Pensions-···-···- Adverse-·····- 236 606 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
i:~~g~ :::::~:::::::::::;:::::::: tr i 'i~s:£~- i:~:ig~: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: --·--- = :::::::::::: :::::: 
Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions_________ _ _____ 2239 
Increase of penston ------------- 48 1 House bill.. P ensions _________ No amendment 888 6677 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884:. 
. Increase of_pens1on ------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment... 895 1912 Passed _________ Approved May21,J.888. 
. Compensat1onf_or extra time in 50 1 House bill __ Claims---··------ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed·-····-·- Approved June 4, I888. 
customs service. 
. P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 847 3869 Passed .•••••• -- Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of accolmt- 47 1 House bill._ Claims--·--·----- No amendment 847 3869 Passed_ •••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
• Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- ••••.••••••••••••• -····-····-- •••..••••••••••••• 



















Irwin, F.G ____________ J Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. f>H· Ex. 
oc. 32). 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Irwin, Francis ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Irwin, .James B _______ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Irwin, .James T _______ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1147 3640 Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
Irwin, .J. C., et al. ___ . Payment of posse voucher______ 47 1 Senate _____ Claims ___________ 
------ ---- -------- --- --- 217 ------ ------------Irwin, .J. 0., & Co _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 50 2 House bilL _ Appropr~at~ons_ _ Amendments __ . _____ 12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Irwin, .J. C., & Co _____ Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons __ --------··-------- ____________ --------------···-
of Claims (payment for loss Doc.138. 
of property in Mormon war). 
Senate bill-I Claims -----------l-----······-·--·--1------11360 ,--·········-------Irwin, .J.C. & Co., and I Reimbursements for losses by 51 1 
C. A. Perry & Co. imfressment of their train by 
Co . Albert Sydney.Johnston, 
~ in command of the Utah ex-
pedition. 1-4 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 00 Irwin, John .•••••••••• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------ ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Irwin, .Jonathan______ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-·---- --- --- ------
............ 
---·-- ------ --·--------- 0 
as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ Irwin, .Jonathan_..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
42n Passed _________ A.pvroved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. I-ti Doc.32). 
No amendment 194 964 Passed _________ ~ Irwin, Joseph C ______ Compensation for horses deliv- 47 1 Papersa,nd Claims-----··---- .... 
ered for use of Army. Sen. bill. ~ 
Irwin, .Joseph C ______ Compensation for horses deliv- 47 2 Papers and ______ --····------·- __________________ ------ 984 ------ ----·- ----·· Approved Mar. 8,1883. ~ ered for use of Armh. Sen. bill. 
Irwin, Joseph C., & To refer to Court of C aims for 49 1 Senate bilL Claims .• ····- ____ Amendment._. 807 286 In def. postp'd- - ~ 
Co. property seized bv General a Johni::;i;on in UtahexEedition . 
Irwin, .Joseph C.,& TorefertoCourtofCaimRfor 49 1 SenatebilL_ Claims ___________ ---·········--·-··------ 2596 ---···-·-······-·- t-t 
Co. jroperty seized by General > 1-4 
ohnston in UtahexEedition. ~ Irwin, .Joseph C., & TorefertoCourtof Caimsfor 49 1 HousebilL_ ······-·-·---------· --------·-----··-- ·-···· 1857 Passed _________ Approved July 8,1886. rn Co. property seized by General 
.Johnston in Utah expedition. 
Irw~n, .James T _______ Pensi!:m __________ --------- ---.---- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions_---.------ No amendment 877 7765 Passed _________ Approved Mal, 19,1890. 
Irwm, J. T ______ ______ ReadJustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oc . 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
Irwin, Hannah L _____ Pension_·------------------------ 50 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 2061 10418 Passed _________ Approved Sept.3, 1888. 
Irwin, Solomon_.-·--- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill__ Claims___________ No amendment 847 3869 Passed_--·-··-- Approved May 1, 1882. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Irwm, S. and J.,et al. Payment for loss of steamer 47 1 Senate bilL Claims---······-· __________________ ·····- 338 -··-·· ····-· ______ 
Jackson while in Government 
service. 
Irwin, S. and J., et aL I Authodty to bdng suit in Ct.14711 I House bilL I Cl&hns • •••••••••• 1 Amendment. --1 58612156 1 ······ ······ ······ of Cls. for amount of their 
jart ownership in steamer I N) 












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t ~ ~w & ~ . 
• • gJ · brought Committee to Nature of re· f ..a J;[owdis_posedof Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of cla.un, 6li -~ before the which referred. port. 'El 'El m the Senate. 
A gi Senate. 0 0 
8 J3 z z 
--·1-------·1----------
. Authority to bring suit in Ct. 47 2 House bill .. ···---···---········ ••...•••...••••...•..... 2156 Amended and Approved Mar. 3,1883. 
of Cls., for amount of their passed. 
1>art ownership in steamer 
Jackson, lost in U.S. service. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment... . .•... 6514 Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
. Arrears of pay ..•••••..•....•... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ••.... 10896 Passed . •.••.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrearsofpay ••..•••........... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ..•••.•.. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill .. Claims ..•..•••••. Amendment ... 2685 12384 · Passed .••.••... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Readjustmentofoompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .•....•••..•.••.....•........... •...••••.••••.. .. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment... . ..... 4271 Passed. ........ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc.32). 
Arrears of pay .. ...• ···••·•• ... . 51 1 SD~~~l1~· Appropriations.. AH~~~:-;ftro ...... 11459 Passed ·····-··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Readjustmentofoompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 10896 Passed .••••••. • Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
R~storation of moneys 1?elqn~· 47 1 Papers .•.•. Judiciary ..••••••.•....••...••...... •....•••....••••••••••••••••• 
mg to the Bank of V1rgrnia 




£l~~~l!hn~dte~·~ 4S 1 SenateJ.R. Judiciary................................ 71 .••••••••••••••••. 
successors in interests of cer· 
tain banks in Virginia. For _the res~oratthionTof certain 49 1 Petion, pa- Judiciary.......................... ...... 25 ....•••••••••••.•• 
com nqw in e reasury of pers, and 
the Umted States. Sen.j.res. 
T~
1
~16!erfo\? ~e'i,1~inols~1~1: 49 1 H.jointres. Claims •••••••••.. Noamendment 1450 67 .••••••••••••••••• 
successors in interest to cer· 
tain banks. To
1
r_eferfto Cour~ of Claims 49 2 H.jointres. •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••.. .••.•• 67 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedJan.8,1887. 
c aim or certain assets as 
successors in interest to cer· 



















Isaacs, William H ____ :Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation,__ Amendment to i-- ___ -112571 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar- 2. 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Isbell, Nicholas H., P~ent for proxerty taken by 50 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ Amendments .. ______ 2952 _ 
administr at or of. nited States rmy. 
Isbell, Nicholas H., Compensation for fur operty 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ .... . . 3896 ··-- --------------Americus V. Warr, taken by United S ates au-
administrator of. thorities. 
Isbell, Nicholas H., Compensation for supplies 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ ------------------
------
156 administrator of. taken by military forces. 
Isbell, Nicholas W., P12i~~~ of award of Court of 51 1 H ouse bill .. Claims ___________ 
---- ---- -- -- ------ --- ---
7616 administrator of. 
Isbell, Nicholas W., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
- --- -- -- ---- ---- ----
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administrator of. Claims. Isbell, Richard W __ __ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _____ ____ Adverse- -- ··-· 278 471 Indef. postp'd. Isbell, Thomas H. ____ Increase of pension . ..... ___ __ ___ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ . __ .. _ No amendment 1543 6164 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 15, 1890. Iselin, Neeser & Co ... Refund of excessive interest col- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. lected throu8h error. Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ Iselin & Staehlin _____ Claims allowe by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ H ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. r:Jl 1-3 Iseman, Oliver ______ _ Arrears of pay __________ __ ·----- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 0 Isenhart, John. _______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3.1891. 
>'tj of Claims. Isett, Samuel K ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t,j Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. pj Isham, Frank H ______ Payment for services in House 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ............ 9726 Passed _________ H document room. ~ Isham, John w _______ Prope rty lost in military 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. > service. Doc. 211. H ouse bill. 1-3 Isherwood, Benjamin Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ F. Claims. 
Isherwood, Benjamin Pay and allowances. ____________ 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ 
-·---- ............ ------ ------
564 
---·-------------- 0 F. , and Theodore ~ Zeller. 




~ Chase. tobacco erroneously paid. ~ Isherwood estate _____ Authorizing the trustees to 47 1 Senate bill _ District of Co- Amendments __ 
------
1342 
------ ------------amend a certain plan of sub- lumbia. division, etc. 
Isherwood estate _____ , Authorizing the ·trustees to 47 2 Senate bill_ 
______________ ------,------ ______ ------,------1 13421 Amended and I Approved llla.r-2,1883. amend a certain plan of sub- passed. division, etc. 
Island Park Associa- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ---- -------------- ____________ -------·-········-ti on and Gabe by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. Bouck. Wiscon sin rivers. 
Isla~d Park Associa- Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb.1, 1888. tlon. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Isler! ~braham, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims--------··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. rmm!ltrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Isler, Richard M______ P!!-yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed---······ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
°' 





















ell ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(]) 




before the which referred. port. 'El 
ti.() Senate. A ell 0 
0 (]) z 0 r/l 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill . . 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 P avment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
_ Pension .......... ____ __________ __ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -··ss" 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims.---------· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 83 
_ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ . Commutation of fuel , quarters, ------------------ -----· 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Gr eely expedition. 
. Commutation of fuel, quarters, 49 l Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1369 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
. Commutation of fuel. quarters, 50 1 Senate bill. nfilitary Affairs. No amendment 35 
and extra-dutfu pay while on 
Greely expedi ion. 
. For an American register ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Commerce ..••... Amendments .. 1540 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .• _________ Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
F or moneys expended and ~rop- 47 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. ------ ------------ --- ---
erty _ lost in the r ecruiting 
service. 
For moneys expended and :prop- 47 2 Petition __ __ 
.. ----... -- ------ ------
Adverse _______ 962 
erty. lost in the recruiting 
service. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
Pension-- ----------------------- · 48 1 House bill.. P ensions _________ --·------------- .. -
Pension ______ ___________ _ ------·. 48 2 House bill .. 
------ ------ --------
Adverse _______ 1398 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 






























Passed ________ _ 




passed. Passed _____ ____ 
Passed ______ ___ 
- ----- ------ -......... 








Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















lverson, Alfred _______ ! To remove political disabilities. 48 2 Senate b~ll- -----------·-------- -------------- ----1------1 2034 ,------------------! Approved Feb.17, 1885. Iverson, Alfred _______ To r emove political disabilities_ 48 2 
~:~:t ~flt -Navaiiiairs:::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ------------------Iverson, Andrew J ___ Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 
ei-ty caused by wreckage of 
the U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
rniverson, Andrew J --- Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval .Affairs ____ Amendments •• 1940 I ""' I p.,,. •. ···•···· 
th!Yu~~~t~a~e:~~!1it~f ~ Iverson, Andrew J ___ Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill_ 
------ .. ----- ---- -- .. - ------------------ ------
2.50 ____________ ------1 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
?2 th!v~1rst~a~e:1:~~~!it~f 
~ I verson, Nelse, coal- Pay and allowances for services 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ 
------ ------------
............ 1247 ------------------o:i heaver, heirs of. on steamer J eannette. 
~o:i Iverson, Nelse, coal- Pay and allowances for services 49 1 House bill __ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
-------------- ----
"d heaver, heirs of. on steamer J eannette. 
<=-t- Iverson, Nelse, coal- Pay and allowances for set·vices 49 2 HousebilL_ 
-·---- ------ ---- ---- -------- ----------
..... ........ 1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
• heaver, heirs of. on steamer Jeannette. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 ~ Ives, DanieL ______ __ __ Commutation of rations -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ________ _ 1-4 I Ives,D. W ------------ Doc.255. House bill. 00 8 Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ ---- -------------- .... .... .... .... .. ...... --- --------- --- ---ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 0 ~ Ives, Frank ___________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations ._ Amendments __ ............ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-zj ~ Ives, Frank ___________ Payment of judgment o . Court 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Ives, Howard C------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed _________ l;:d 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Ives, Mrs. Laura J ___ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n, pa - Pensions--------- No amendment 1474 2979 Passed __ _______ < pers, and I >-Sen. bill. ~ Ives, Laura J _________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 P apers and Pensions _________ No amendment 691 577 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30.1890. t_rj 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 
Sen. bill. Ives, L. H _____________ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. Doc.211. House bill. t"4 Ives, Phineas T _______ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--34f 8255 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-Ivey, Hartwell _______ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 1-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. a:: Ivey, James __________ Payment; of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. r,.i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ivie, C. S., adminis- P ayment of awar d of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
-·----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
trator of Newcomb ing officers of Treasury De-
Thompson. partment. Ivie, Vardemun ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed---------! Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
,Ivory, William H _____ Reimbursement for moneys ex- 49 2 Papers _____ 
.. -..... ------ --------
------ ------------ ------ -·-- --
Leave to with-pended and property lost in draw. 
Ivy, Jackson __________ recruiting service. P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Izard, Marx W., heirs 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Pay and allowances ______________ 50 1 Pet'n and Claims---··------
------ ------ ------ ------
3396 
------ ------ ------
of. Sen. bill, Izard, Marx W., heirs For salary as governor of the 51 1 Piersand Claims __________ . 
- ----- ------------ ------

















ro How ~ 
00 § brought Committee to Nature of re- 1-, Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ""' So 
·gJ Senate. 0 § 0 <l) 
- --
z· 0 w. 
F*~1~:lft;y ~} f?eb~a~fa ~~J~: 51 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
------
disbursino- agent. Claims_---···~---
. Payment o'f award of account- 49 1 House bill .. No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ . Pensions ______ --·····--···· ______ ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for witness fees __ 49 1 Senate bill. Territories--·-·· Amendments .. ------Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion __ 51 1 Houi;:e bill._ Military Affairs. 
·isio· Pension _____________ ___ _________ _ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ N,:;, smendment 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amandment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims----------- Amendment •. . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
, Payment for services in carry- 47 1 I Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------------ ------ ------
ing information to Union offi-
cers in late war. 
Compensation for services in 48 1 Pet'n and Claims--------··· No amendment 118 
conveying information to Sen. bill. 
Union Army. 
Compensation for information 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse---···- ------
conveyed to the United States Sen. bill. 
Army. 
, Compensation for information 49 1 ---- ------ ---- Military Affairs_ Bill ... _ ...... > • 421 
conveyed to the United States 
Army. 
c~~!~:o~t~~~~~~:irut~~ 50 1 Papers and Claims-------···· ------ ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Army. 
c~~~~~~0e/gth~~~:~rut~~ 50 1 Papers and Sen. bill. Military Affairs_ -- -.... --···· ------ ------
Army. I 
.. 









------ -- ---- --- ---




10896 Passed _________ 
3706 
2776 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
1010 
.. ----- ----·- ------
36 Passed _________ 
743 Indef. postp'd-. 
2057 Passed·---------





Rem.a'rks: ... . ,-. 
., , .. · -
Approved Feb. 20, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Ja,ckman,Mrs.Louisa \ Payment for services as in- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. ----------!- ----- ------ ------1------1 1267 1• _____ •••••• ______ former to Union officers in 
Kentucky in 1::l63. 
:f ::"J::f.~~,!1~;. J a-OOXJ / bf ~;;:,"t.11owea hY the-account:- 49 1 House bill __ Pension•---------, Adven,e -------, 1326 , 42191 Indef postp'd 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed -=I Approved Oct.19, 1888. (seeJacoxs,Peter). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. --------
Jackson, A. B--------- Refer to Ct. ofCls.forproperty 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---·--····-······-·-··-· 1587 ·-···---------···· destroyed in ci,il disturb-
ances in Kansas 'l'er., 1855--56. 
Jackson,Mrs,AbbaE. Pension _______ ------------------- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1436 8629 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1888. 
Jackson,Abraham W. Pension- ------------------------- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1623 2279 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 29, 1890. Jackson, Adam _____ __ Arrears of pay-------------- ---. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to 
------
18896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Jackson, Addison A .. Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 769 1958 Passed _________ 
Jackson, Addison A .. Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ ------ ------
1958 
------ ------- ------
Approved Jan. 18, 1887. 
Jackson, Addison A __ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------
3654 
---- -------- --- ---Sen.bill. t-4 Jackson,Addison A __ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ . 
------ ------- --·---- ------
1519 
------ -------- -- - -
"'"4 
Sen. bill. U1 
Jackson, Amanda E., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended a;nd Approved July 5, 1884. .-3 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 Jackson,Andrew w __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims----·------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. l,rj 
Jackson, Andrew. ___ . Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
'"d Doc.101. House bill. 
Jackson, A. P., et al._. Adjustment of losses ___________ 47 1 Pet'n and 
------ ------ --------- - ........... ------ - ----- ---·-- ------
Leave to with- p;:j ~ papers. draw. ~ Jackson, Archibald, Pa~ment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > heir at law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill._ Claims---·--·----
passed. t-3 
Jackson,CarolineM., Payment of award of account- 47 1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t:r.J 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
James M . .Jackson. partment. a 
Jackson, Caroline M.f Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bfil __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t-4 
administratrix o ing officers of Treasury De- > James M . .Jackson. partment. ~ 
Jackson, Corbin ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ -·---- ------ ------ ----·- ------ -------- ----
~ 
as<fjostmaster. Doc.116. ~ 
Jackson, Corbin- -·--· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32.) 
Jackson, Daniel------ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed···------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as p ostmaster. Doc.252. H ouse bill. 
Jackson, Daniel, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Jackson, David, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
minisurator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Noah .Jackson. partment. 
Jackson, Easter A ____ Pension-------·-·---··--------··- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1832 3241 Passed _________ Examined and signed; presented. 
Jackson, Easter A---- Pension __________ • _______________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 42 783 Passed--------- Approved Apr. 17, 1890. 
Sen.bill. t-:) 
Jackson,Elisha _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 01 















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ;., 
0 
How al p. 
00 i::i brought Co=itteeto Nature of re-
(I) 
Nature or object of claim. (I) ;., Si 0 before the which referred. port. (j../ ..... Senate. 0 A 0:, 6 en 0 (I) z 0 c/1 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House l)ill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims·······-·-- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims····-···--- Amendments--. Payment of award of account- -·----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
. Claims allowed ~ the account- ------
ing officers of reasury Dept. Dof"!.211. House bill. 
A ward of military board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-·····----- ------ --- .. ---- ---- ------
claims. 
A ward of military board of 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims--·-··-----
- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----·-
claims. 
A ward of military board of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-··--···- ------ ------ ------ ------
claims. 
Claims···---·····-Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill-- Amendments._ --·---
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 2 House bill __ Pension _________________ _________ Pensions _________ No amendment 1493 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ----·-
W"~~~~;fv,~~~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
Payment for property lost-·-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay -----· -·---- ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims-··----···· Amendment_-· --- ---ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims_····-··-·· Amendment. __ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.13'Z. House bill. 
Claims allowed ~the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
----·-Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims··----····- Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-··--···· Amendment ___ 572 
















---.. -.. -.. ----------
10666 Passed··-··--·· 
4458 Passed-········ 
11459 Passed .••••••.• 
6437 Passed .•••••••. 
12571 Passed-----·---
10666 Passed···-····· 
12384 Passed ·----···· 
12571 Passed-··--·-·-





Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Jackson,Ja~cb-··-···1 Arrears of pay .••••••••••.••••.. ] 50 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to ..... _ 10896 Passed·-·······\ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Jackson, Jacob A-···-
Jackson, James_ .••... 
Jackson, James_ ••.... 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Readjustment of compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
4911 
49 2 








Appropriations __ AH~~~:-b&~to -····· 9726 Passed .•••••••. Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Appropriations __ ················-- .•.... ····-- ......•••••••••.•. 
Appropriations __ Amendment ___ .•..•. 4271. Passed_ •••••••. \ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Jackson, James H----1 Arrears of pay and bountY-···-15012 
Jackson, James r_ ____ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 
tion as postmaster. 
Jackson, James M ____ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 
testing seat in Congress. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Senat e Ex. 
Doc.253. 
House bill __ 
Appropriations--, Amendment to 1·····-112571 I Passed -········1 Approved Mar.2,1889. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto -·-·-- 10896 Passed .•••••.•. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ --·-·-11459 Passed-········ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Jackson, James M., 
administratrix of. 
Jackson, James M., 
administrator of. 
Jackson,James W·--· 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations-······· 
47 1 J House bilL Claims-·········· No amendment 34J 38691 Passed ·········1 Approved May 1,1882. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims-·········- Amendment··- 572 4731 Passed········- Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 P assed- ········ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Jackson, Jane --··-··· 
Jackson, Jane------·-
Jackson, Jasper M--·-
················-·--1 50 1 House b!lL. Pensions-· ·····-- No amendment 2352 9178 
50 2 House b1lL --··--··-········-·- -···-·····-·-····- ·· ---- 9178 I Passed ---······ ' Approved Jazi .. 17, 1889. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ..•••••.... -···············-······- 133 
Pension 
Pension_--···_·-·-···-··· _______ _ 
Jackson, John •••••••• 
Jackson, John·······-
Jackson, John •••••••• 
Compensation for occupation 
of lands and property taken 
for use of Union Army. 
Compensation for use of print-
ing press by the military au· 
thorities of the United States. 
Comp e nsation for property 
taken for use of U. S. Army. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
47 111 Pet'n and I Claims .•••••••••. , .••••••••••••••.. -, .••... 
Sen. bill. 
48 11 
49 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Senate bilLj Claims···········,··················•--·-·· 
Appropriations__ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ••••••••••• 
seized and sold by United Sen. joint 
622 
627 
97:: I.Passed ••••••••• I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Jackson, John .•••.•.. j Compensation for property 149 2
1 
Pet'n and 
States authorities. resolut'n. 
Jackson, John -·······I Arrearsofpay ..•..•••••••••••.•• 50 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
1 Senate Ex. Jackson, John (John Claims allowed by the account- I 50 
Finn, owner of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.101. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ , Amendm~ntto 1······ 10896 1 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriations __ Amenclmentto ! ...... 6437 Passed .••••••.• Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
voucher). partment. 
Jackson, John 2d ..••• Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... , 4911 
Jackson, Capt.John .. Compensation for the libeling 50 1 
and sale of steam propeller 
Buffalo. · 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Papers and Claims •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• , •••••• 
Sen.J.R. 
Jackson, Capt. John--! Reimbursement of amount 51 1 Papersand I Claims ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .••••• 
above expenses of libeling Sen. J. R. 
97:: I.Passed_-········! Approved Aug. 4, 1881). 
57 , •••••••••••••••••• 
propeller Buffalo. 
Jackson, John H .•••• , Pension·-························ 47 1 House bill.., Pensions .•• ·.······! No amendment! 717122781 Passed·········! Approved July 22, 1882. 
Jackson, John J •...•• Arrears of pay ••••••••••••••••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amenumentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 










































gj Pt i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl, Nature or object of claim. Cl, 1-4 ;.. 0 before the which referred. port. tl 1),0 
-~ Senate. 8 0 Cl, en z 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment.--
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Doc.218. House bill. 
---·--
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims. ______ ---- Amendment. -. 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay ______ ··········-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·--
Doc.186 . House bill. 
. Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions--------- ............ ------ ------ ----·-
_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims----------- Amendments .. ---·--
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Appropriations . Amendment to . Arrears of pay and bounty .. ___ Senate Ex. --·---
Doc.132. House b\11. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims--···-··--- Amendments .. ------
ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. 
, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ............. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions. ________ No amendment 525 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims .••••••••.. No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ____________ . 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 475 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
·-----
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Refund excess of duties ille- 49 1 House bill.. Finance __________ 
------ ------ -----· ------gally collected. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to 
------Doc.218 . House bill. 
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition .... Claims---··· ••••• 
---------·----·--- -----· dered the U.S. during the war. 

















































Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved 1;.Er. 14, 1888. 
Approved ay 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation. 























.Jackson, :Richard ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL ------ - ----- ., ...... , No amend,;,entl 18591 "°" I Passed ____ ·····1 Approved Jan. 6, 1891. Jackson, Richard H._ For appointment in U.S. N avy. 51 1 Sen. J.R ___ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 452 51 Amended and ApprovedSept.26,1890. 
.Jackson, Ruth J., Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___ ._ •••••. Amendment. __ -··--· 6514 Pfs~~8Jd·······- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
widow of William ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Jackson. partment. 
Jackson, Samuel·--·- Arrears of pay----··---·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19,1688. Doc.255. House bill. 
Jackson, Samuel M -- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
-----· 
9726 Passed-----·--- Approved Aug.4, 1886. Jackson, Sarah_._. ___ Pension _______ ___ _______ _________ ~ ,~ H ouse bill __ Pensions--······· No amendment 6411 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Jackson, Sarah A., Payment of award of account- HousebilL. Claims---···-··-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. heir-at-law of Ar- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
chibald Jackson. partment. 
Jackson, Sarah B----- Pension __________ ·-- -- ------· ____ 48 1 House bill._ Pensions. -··--··-
.. ------ ... ----- ----·- ------
5800 
----- - - ----- ------Jackson, Sarah B _____ Pension-··-··-···-· ••..••.•.. ···- 48 2 House bill __ 
------ ------ --------
No amendment 1183 5800 Amended and I Senate requested re-
passed. turn; conferees aN-
pointed on amen - t-i 
ments. H 
Jackson, Sarah B. --·- Pension ••.•••••••..•.•••••• -·---- 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions-···-·--- No amendment 1635 Passed--··----- Approved Mar. 19, 1886 . r:JJ Jackson, ~vador ____ P ension--------················-- 47 1 House bilL - Pensions _________ No amendment 
--335- 1337 Passed---·----- .Approved Apr.25.1882. 1-3 Jackson, omas _____ Arrears of pay ____ ·-----··-_·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-----·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. l'zj Jackson, Thomas, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed--··-----
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 1-d brig Ranger, Benedict Peck- p::) ham, master. 
Passed---·····-
H 
Jackson, Thomas, ad· j French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. <1 
ministrator of. to ,July 31. 1801, on account of > brig Ranger, Benedict Peck- 1-3 
ham, master. t:_zj 
Jackson, Thomas J ___ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions---~----
----- -- ----- ------ ------
4656 
- ----- ------ ------Jackson, Thornton A. Payment for services as Senate 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed--··-·-·- Approved Feb. L 1888. C 
laborer. ~ 
Jackson, T.L -······-- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims -·-------- - Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed---··-·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. I>-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Jackson, Valentine ___ Arrears of pay····----·-·-·------ 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed.·---·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Jackson, WillardA ___ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1503 1960 Passed-------·-Jackson, William _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims------·--·- No amendment 83 989 Passed-----~--- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Jackson, William_ .. ·-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed-------·- Approved Oct; 19, 1888. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ... .... --- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Jackson·, William ___ •• Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ..•••• ___ Approved Sep. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Jackson, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims----------- Amendment . __ .......... 10666 Passed····-·--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jackson, William A __ Arrears of pay-------------- ~ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _., ____ 6437 Passed---···--- Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Jackson, William H __ Payment of award of account-
Doc.101. House bill. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------·-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jackson, William H., Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims------·---- Amendment._. 
------
6514 Passed-----···- Approvea Oct.19, 1888. ~ 








Claimant. Na.tureorobjectof claim. 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officer& of Trea1mry DeRt. 
Compensation for ~rofierty e-
stroyed during t e ate war. 
Compensation for damage to 
. property by U. S. forces. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U.S. forces. 
Payment for loss of steamer 
while in Government service. 
.Authority to bring suit in Ct. 
of Cls. for pa:yment of their jart ownership of steamer 
ackson, lost in U.S. service. 
.Authoritl to bring suit in Ct. 
of Cls. or payment of their jart o,rnership of steamer 
ackson, lost in U.S. service. 
Claims allowed b~the account-
ing officers of reasury De-
cfaartment. 
aims allowed b; the account-
ing officers of reasury De-
partment. 
. P~ent for }oods sent to 
ew Orleans ~osition and 
lost or destroye . 
Comsensation for cotton taken 
an sold by the Government. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as £ostmaster. 
Rea justment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
. .Arrears of pay ••.••• ______ ---·-· 




<Ii How §' 
ffl brought Committee to Nature of re-Q) g I'< t'n before the which referred. port. .... 
"rj Senate. 0 8 0 Q) z w. 
48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
51 1 Senate bill. Military .Affairs_ 
---- ---- ---- ------
------
51 1 Pet'n and Military .Affairs. --·- -........ ---- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 




47 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- -----···---------- ------
47 1 House bill.. Claims----------- .Amendment ... 536 
47 2 House bill .. 
------ ---- ------ ----
--........ ----- --- --· - ------
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
.Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 2 House bill .Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------ffL Ex. 
oc.189). 
51 1 Senate bill_ Claims--··--····· 
--------------··--





50 1 House bill (Ex.Doc. 
.Appropriations .. .Amendment._. 
------
32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations__ Amendment to 



















2156 .Amended and 
passed. 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
3638 
--·- ---------- ----
------ ------ .. ----- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed.------·-
Remarks. 
.Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1883 . 
Approved Sept.30, 1890 . 
.Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Feb. l, 1888 . 





















J"acobi, Bertha--------[ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to l------]11459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.80, 1890. 
W·impr~ver;ients on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
isconsm rivers. J~g~:: !ll:~ ~ ::::::: ~:~:fg~====== :::::: :::::: ======== 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 100! Indeflostp'd __ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 995 5622 Passe -- -------1 ApprovedJuly6, 1886. Jacobs, Bernard J ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ ,.. 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Jacobs, Curtis w _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jacobs, Electa w _____ P ension __________________________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions ___ •• ____ Adverse _______ 829 
------
Agreed to ______ 
Jacobs, Electa W _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 P etition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 268 A~eed to ______ 
Jacobs, Electa W - ____ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ______ .,. _____ ------ Disch'd; lPave 
to withdraw. 
Jacobs, Elizabeth ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Jacobs, Enoch ___ .____ Compensation for services ren- 47 1 Petition ____ Foreign Re 1 a-
----·- -------- ----
Discharged ____ 
dered De:partment of State. tions. ~ Jacobs,Enoch •••••••• Compensat10n for services to 48 1 Papers _____ Foreign Rela- BilL ___________ 419 1983 Passed _________ ~ 
Department of State. tions. rFJ 
Jacobs,Enoch ________ Extra compensation in consu- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
917 Disch'd, and to ~ 
lar service. Sen. bill. Foreign Re- 0 lations. Jacobs,Enoch ________ Extra compensation in consu- 50 1 p3ie~ttfft.d Foreign Rel a- ---·-- ---- -------- -- ---- 917 ------ ---- -·-- .......... 
~ 
lar service. tions. 
"'o Jacobs,Mrs. Estella __ 
- ... ---- ------ ---- -------- -------- ----
49 2 Pet'n and 
- ----- -----· ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
Leave to with- ~ papers. draw. 1-1 
Jacobs,F.L., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3,1887. <1 
istrator of Jacob ing officers of Treasury De- ;.> 
Matthews (or Ma- partment. ..., 
thewsii l:tj 
Jacobs, . C.,assignee Supplies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Renate bilL Claims--······-·- ---------- -.. ---.... - ---·-- 172 -------------------
of. a 
Jacobs,Henry ________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ........ ------------- ------- ------- .. ----- ---- ---- ......... ~ 
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. p:.. Jacobs,Henry ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 ' Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. -4 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc.32). r,:i 
Jacobs,Isaac N-------1 Pension ___________________________ 51 1 House bpL_ Pensions_---.------ No amendment 1784 10985 Passed _________ Approved Oct.1,1890. 
Jacobs, Jacob W ______ Payment of expenses m prose- 50 2 House b1lL_ Appropriat10ns __ Amendments ________ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
cutingJ'.arties for burglary of 
post-o ce at Webster,Iowa. 
Jacobs,James W _____ Arrears of pay and bounty----, 4911 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendm~ntto ,------, 97261 Passed-·······-, Approved Aug.(,1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Jacobs, Mrs. John I., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims_-·-····--· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _ ••.• -·-- Approved May 1, 1882. 
widow of John I. ing officers of Treasury De-
Jacobs. partment. 
Jacobs, John L., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• ______ 10666 Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 8,1887. 
ecutor of John J. ing officers of Treasury De-
Beasley. partment. . 
Jacobs, Joseph R., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bfil_ - Claims __ ••••• ____ No amendment 83 989 Paased ••••• -- --I APProved Feb- 20, 1886. 
administrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . · N) 
Jacobs, Mary A., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims··-·-···-·· Amendment _________ 10666 Passed--······· Approved Mar. 3,1887. O') 













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
1, 
gi How P< ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) ... ~ ·i befor e the which referred. port. 'H Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) z 0 w 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 H ousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 497 
_ Pension _____________________ ..... 49 2 P aper s and Pensions--------· ------------------
Sen.bill. 
. Pension-------------------------- 50 1 pife~:b~~ Pensions. ____ ---- ------------------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Readjustment of compeusation 49 2 S&nate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ ------ ------
as fustmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ... 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _______ .••• No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension _____ _____________________ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1045 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims_ •...•••.•• No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. .......... 
~l~cw:;~ls~~ wreck of u. s. s. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
"JJToRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for 1 o s s of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 863 
~ro1>erty by wreck of U. S. S. 
allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------







10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
1567 Passed _________ 
3137 
---- --·--- ---- ----
3174 
---- ---- ----------
989 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4271 Passed---------
989 Passed ••.•.•••• 
4199 Passed _________ 




702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 361886. 
Approved Feb. , 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Presented to the Prest-





















Jacobson, J. :M ----·-- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 [ P assed __ •• • _. __ l Approved Sept. 00, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Jacobson, Louis ______ Reimbursement for postal 50 1 Senate bill. P ost-Offices and 
----·- -- ---- ------ ------
929 funds stolen. Post-Roads. Jacobson, Louis ______ Reimbursement for postal 50 1 House bill __ P ost-Offices and Amendment ___ 
-- ----
1158 P assed _________ Approved May 9, 1888. funds stolen. Post-Roads. Jacobus, Mrs. Jane ___ P en sion ______ -------· ____________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ____ _____ 
. ............. 342.5 Jacoby, James ________ Arrears of pay _____________ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 P assed ____ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. H ouse bill. 
Jacoby, Mrs. Mar- P en sion __________________________ 49 1 H ousebilL . P ensions _________ No amendment 1201 5021 Passed _________ Examined and signed. garetA. 
Jacoby, Mrs. Mar- Pension ___ _____ __________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1572 6391 Passed _________ Approved Sept.29, 1890. garetA. Jacoby, Martin _______ Pension-------------------- --- --- 40 1 House bill._ P ensions _________ No amendment 91l3 4699 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved July 6, 1886. 
J acox, Major, heir of _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Jacox, Peter, son and Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-4 h eir of Maj. Jacox. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. H 
Jacqueline & Decop- Payment of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Ul 
pet. Claims. ---·-- i-3 
J aeger, George A-_ ___ Compensation for property de- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 757 1606 
- ----- ................. ------ 0 stroyed by i'lre at Camp Hal- 1-'.1.j leek, Nev., in 1874. 
Jaeger, George A- ----1 Compensation for loss of pro}?- 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ No amendment 34 439 Amended and ~ 
erty by the burninh of h1s Sen. bill. passed. l;O §ruarters at Camp alleck, H 
ev. <-1 
Jaeger, George A __ ___ Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 21 768 In def. postp'd. _ ~ 
lost by fire. 8 
Jaeger, Gustave A ____ Arrears of pay ____ __ _____ ____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trj 
Doc.18!3. House bill. 
Jaeger, Heribert _____ Arrears of pay--···---····-··· ·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -- --- 12571 Passed---··---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ Jaegar, Louis __ _______ Arrears of pay---·-··-···- ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed. ___ ____ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
Doc.211. House bill. H 
Jaenick e, Robert _____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
----·- ---·-- ----·- ------ ------ .. ----------- --- ......... 
:s: 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. V1 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Jaenicke, Robert _____ , Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amend!11-ents _______ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Wi!~~~?;~fv~~t~ on Fox and 
Jageman, Frank ______ Pi::operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ,.., ____ 11459 Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ICe. Doc.211. House bill. Jaggen, L evi _________ Pi::operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 




11459 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Sept.3(), 1890. 
House bill. 




10896 Passed . ___ .. ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Jakes, Isaac N ____ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-........ ----·· ........... 
--·-·-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
3869 Passed·-·--···· \ Approvedl\Iay 1,1882. 
t-..:> 
Jarnagin, J eremiah, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. - Claims __ • ··-·. ___ No amendment 3-!7 0) 

















How ,n Pt 
<Jl 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(J) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) '"' ... 0 before the which referred. port. ""' b.O .... Senate. 0 § gJ ci 
0 J3 z 
-
: I~~:i~ toi~~~n ;t~1~~-for · 51 1 Senate bilL 
Commerce _______ No amendment 114 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---· -----·-· ------
af ~1~1~1itzuc~~st~0 it~ns~s ¥:R 
ritory, 18J5-56. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
_ Readj ust'1ient of compensation ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_. Claims-····--···· Amendment._. ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
. Payment for transporting ------ ------ ----- ... ·-----
mails. Post-Roads. 
. Compensation for transport- 48 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and ---------- -------- ------
ing mails. Post-Roads. 
. Compensation for transport- 49 1 Papers and Claims _____ --···- -------------- ---- ----·-
ing United States mails. Sen. bill. 
. Compensation for transport- 49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 1381 
ing United States mails. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Compensation for transport- 49 2 PEfe'i;sbfti_~ .. --- -------- -... -- ......... --- --------· ------ ------in~ United. States mails. 
Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ..... ---.. ---- -----.. -- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32i. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bi L. Claims--········· Amendments __ ........ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims-······---- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Readjustment of compensation 
as nostmaster. 









1093 Passed _________ 
1587 
----------···-----






1042 Disch'd;ref. to 
Post - Offices 
and Post Rds. 
1042 Passed···---·-· 
1042 






7321 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------------
Remarks . 
Approved Feb. 13, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 17,1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883 • 


















James, David ---------1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations-_ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _____ ----, Approved Aug_ 4, 1886. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
J::imes, Eli A----------, Arrears o{pay and bounty _____ Doc.32) . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ......... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 80, 1800. Doc.218. House bill. James,Enoch R ______ Claims allowed bythe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
11459 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty) . 
:f~::: &:;:==== == == ~:~~i~~ ==========::::::::::::::== 51 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ -22ff 4904 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 13212 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28,1891. James,Ha tonB ___ Arrearsofpay ______ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. James, Henry _________ Arrears of pay _______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. James,Isaac __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. pass~d. 
James, (or Janes), P ayment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t4 
IsaacL. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. .... r/2 James, James _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. James, James s _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc. 132. Honse bill. P,:j James, J. L., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-rj James, John D _______ Pension _______________ ___________ 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions. ________ No amendment 738 3753 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. ~ James, John F ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
19896 Passed _________ 1-4 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
J~~!st~~f~x~f. ad-
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebiIL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed---- ----- I> 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
James, John S., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ tz=j 
ministrator of. ing officers of rrreasury Dept. Approved May 1, 1882. C James, John T ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"1 Doc. 13:~. House bill. 
James, Joseph ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 






0 k~t:!1s ~:f is: 
ritory, 1855-'56. ~ James, Joseph ________ Compemation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
--··-- ------ ------ ------
4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
James, Joseph ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims----------- ------.. ·---------- ------ 4955 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
1733 I Passed -------- -1 Approved Sept.26,1890. James, Laura _________ P ension ______ ------------ ________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1333 
Sen. bill. 
James,LevL __________ Compensation forfropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-·------·------ --- ------
4515 
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
James, Levi.__________ Compen sation for firoperty de- 51 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
--- --- ------ ------ ------ 4955 ------------------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
_ Passed - - ------ -1 Approved Oct, 19, 1Jl88, James,Levi G ________ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as £ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. James, Lirr _____ ______ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... ___________ - _____ ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. en 
c.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimruit. Nature or object of claim. 
James,Lirr ····· ······I Rendjustmentofcompensation 
as postma~ter. 
James, Payne '-~ Co .. 
:f ~~!: J~£~~.e·~· ~~:: ~~~~fo~~~.'. ~~~~~.~. ~~~=: =~==: 
Jn.mes,R. S., adminis· Payment of award of account· 
ID i:l brought 6li .S before the 
§ I Senate 
Committee to 
which referred. 
















50 I 1 I House bill I Appropriations .. I Amendment ... I ..•... I 4271 I Passed .•••• ··· · I Approved Feb.1, 1888. (H. Ex. . 
491 1 ,·. Doc. 32). 
50 1 ···--····-·· ·- ···········••••••·•• ··········•••·•··• ·····- .... . . --50 1 Senate bilL Pensions-········ Adverse . . . . ... 288 1332 Indef. postp'd . 
47 1 HousebilL.I Claims ....•.•.... l Noamendmentl 347138691 Passed ......•.. ! ApprovedMayl,1882. 
·-1---- ------ -• --·- ----1- ----- .. ----- ------ · -.. ·---1- -- --- 1- ........ --------
trator of John S. ing oilicers of Treasury De· 
James. partment. 
1 1 1 1 
James. Silas ..... . .... Pension . ................ ~········ 49 1 House bill .. PeD;sions ..•..•.. -1 No amendment! 412127931 Passed .••• ~ ••.. ! Approved May 7,1886. 
James, Thomas .••... ReferreutoConrtofClaimsfor 48 1 Senate bill. Clarms .•.••••........•••••.••••••.. -····· 1587 .••••••••••••••••• 
property destroyed in cinl 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855--56. 





Claims .••••••..•. ! .•..•••••••••••••• ! .••..• 1 2302 
--. ---------------
James, Thomas ..•.... I Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 








James, Thomas ..•.... ! Commutation of rations ..••.... I 50 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. Appropriations .. ! Amendme.ntto 1······112571 I Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar.2,1889. House bill. 
James, Rev. Thomas. 
James, Thomas L., 
and Patrick H. 
Jones. 
James, Watkins ..... . 
Ja:1~~s:~~~'B!~: 
net James. 
James, William .••.... 
James, William .....•. 
James, William .•••..• 
Pension ......................... . 
Compensation as disbursing 
agents in the erection of a 
Government building at New 
York. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
5111 51 1 
House bill .. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ....... .. No amendment 1614 4688 Passed ...•..•.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Post·Offices and Adverse .....•. 1547 1412 Indef.postp'd .. 
Post.Roads. 
4912 1 House bill .. l Claims -··········1 Amendment .. -i-····-1106661 Pa!sed ••••••••. l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims .••••••••.. Amendment ...••.... 6514 Passed •••••••.• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
<7121 HoUBebiL Claims ____ ·····-· Noamendmentl 1065173211 Paas•"-······--1 Approved Mar_ 1, 1883. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• Amendments ...•.... 10666 Passed .• ••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. 



















James, William A---- Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. James, William E ____ To r emove charge of desertion. 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
---- --------------
------
2-852 Sen. bill. -----------------· James w. w __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jameson, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jameson, George G __ P1:operty los~ in military serv 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ ; ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Jameson, Dr. J. F ____ For a copy of records of the 50 1 S. joint res_ Library __________ 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------
67 Virginia Company. 
Jameson, James M ___ P~·operty i.ost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc.132. House bill. Jameson, Thomas ____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Jameson, William ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ . _____ Approved May 1, 1882. t4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
Jameson, William H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ;:~ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 17). 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury :!)ept. ~ 
Jameson, W. S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 PasF!ed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury :i:>ept. ltj liam H. Jameson. 
Jamieson, Alexander_ Arrears of pay __ ··-- ____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. I-ti Doc.211. House bill. t;o 
Jamison, Baker A---- Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Papers and Patents __________ 




Sen. bill. < 
Jamison, Baker A., Extension of patent _____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Adverse _______ 664 999 Indef. postp'd __ >-
and T. A. Lambert, Sen. bill. t-3 
administrators of t;l 
Geo. B. Simpson. 
Arrears of pay--------·--------- Appropriations __ Amendment to Approved Oct.19, 1888. a Jamison, George H __ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
10896 Passed-----·-·-
Doc.186. House bill. t4 
Jamison, George W., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-1-4 




Disch'd, and to ~ military service. Doc.101. Appropri 'ns. 
Jamison, Josiah L ____ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... .. .... 8255 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Approved July 7, 1884. Jamison, Sewall R ___ Payment on account of salaries 48 1 House bill.- Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed---------
of registers and receivers. 
No amendment Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Janes tr James), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- 656 5377 
Isaac . ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Janes, Jasper N ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ _ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Janes, L. M ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. I ingofficersof TreasuryDept. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Janes, John T ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 21 Senate Ex. ------ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc. 132. House bill. t,,:;) Janeway, Benjamin__ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. 












.Alphabetical list of p1-ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
i.. ] How 0 al ~ 
H~'t:eisle°~!fe~f rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- i.. Remarks. Nature or object of claim. a> 6li 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. 'El 'El 
A Senate. 0 0 
0 a> z z 0 w 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------- .. ----------------- ----·- 2302 ------ ------ ------
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2ds. 
. Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ 
Claims ___________ 
--.. --- --------- --- ---·--
2643 
---- -- ---- ---- -- -.. 
tions. 
. Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 




--·--- ----------- ... 
t10ns. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay-------··· ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
. Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 428 1124 
Passed _________ Approved July 24, 1888. 
Sen. bill . 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - .. ---- -------- .. --- ............. 4515 --------·---------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation fo:;- property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- -------- .. -.. --.. ------ 4955 ------------ -.. --- .. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ----·------------- ------ 4515 ---- ----------.. ---
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------- ---- ------ ------
4955 ...................................... 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 




stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
.. -----------------
............. 4955 
---- -· -- ----------
stroyed by U. S. troops. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims • ·_-··_-····· Amendment... •••••• 6514 Passed ••••••••• 
1 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
. Relief from liability for loss of 4:7 1 Papers _____ -------------------- ______ ---·-- ______ --···- _ _____ Leave to with-




















Jaques,Andrew R .... Arrears of pay ••••••••••••••••.• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------- 10896 I Passed ......... J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Jaques, Anna Elodie .. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims . ....• ..... No amendment 59 177 
taken by the Government. 
Jaques, Anna Elodie .. Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Clauns . ---- - ---- - No amendment "1 000 I Passed 
[/J Jaquiss, Thos -·-··-·· 
taken by U. S. Government. Sen. bill. -·······-
R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ------ 10896 Passed ---·-·--·1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~ Jaques,Lieut. W.H ·- as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Payment of exj.ensesassecre- 48 2 Housebill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ----·- 8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1885. 
rJl R!:ib~~s~~~nt oufu~ry1!~arif 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ -···-- 2387 ~ Jaques, W. H -········ pr~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a:> 
~a:> Jaques, W. H- -······· R~~bifii:~ent for loss of I 49 11 I Senate bill.I NavalAffairs----1 Noamendmentl 60 I 702 I Passed-·-··--- -
"'O property by wreck of U.S. S. 
,:-t- '.ralla poosa. 
t:.:> Jaques, W. H_ ...•..•• Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. NavalAffairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed.·----··- Presented tothePresi- t"" 
~roperty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. H 
I Jaques, W. H ....• ···- allapoosa. 
w. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment------ 72± Passed .•..• _. __ i-3 
1r,r0Eerty by wreck of U.S. S. 0 1---'- al apoosa. . . • 00 Jaques, W. H --······· Arrears of pay··--····--····---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to -····- 12571 Passed-·---·---
~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
'"d 
Jaquith, Austin····-- Arrears of pay ..•.••.•••••••... _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............. 6437 Passed--·--··-- Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. H 
Jaquith, Walter E_ .. _ Pension--·-·---------- -- -· ·----- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------ ------ --- --- 3313 ------ --------- ---- < 
Jaquitte, G. S ---······ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ - ----- ------ ------ ------ .............. ............ ------ __ .., ___ > 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. i-3 
Jaquitte,G.S_ ..•..... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... .. .......... 4271 Passed-·-··---- Approved Feb, 1, 1888. ti:.l 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). C 
Jaramillo, Luis ..•. -·· 1 Confirmation of claim to land __ 49 2 Senate Ex. Private Land -.......... -·---------- ------ ------ -------- ---------· t"" Doc.113. Claims. > 
Jaramillo, Luis ..•.... Private land claim No.103 ····-· 50 1 Letter of Private Land ------ ------------ ------ ------
---- -------- ------
H 
Sec.ofin- Claims. ~ 
terior. ~ 
Jaramillo, Pedro J., I Payment of clahn as subcon-141 I 2 I Senate bill. Claims---------------··------------------ 2383 . 
et al. tractors for carrying mails. 
Jarboe,Alfred M _ .... Pension-·······-------·-····-··· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...• ·-·- Adverse ___ ·--- 768 1903 Indef.postp'd .. 
Jarboe,Alfred M _____ Pension--·--··-··· ··-····-·· ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ·-·· ·--- Adverse-····-- 84 279 Indef. postp'd __ 
Jarboe, Elizabeth A __ Compensation for use of prem- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims--········- ·-·-·-····-··-···· -····· 126 
ises and for property taken 
for use of Army. 
Jarboe, W.S •• ________ Balance on mileage-··--······· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... _ .. 13658 Passed·····-·· - Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Jardine, Edward- •... Increase of pension···········-· 50 1 House bill __ Pensions-·····-· - No amendment 2076 10525 Passed··-··-··· Approved Se~t. 3, 1888. 
Jardine, Edward ..... Increaseofpension __ ·--·-·----- 51 2 Hq_usebill._ Pensions. ________ Noamendment 2325 10324 Passed .. ·-···-- .A:pprovedFe .Z"/,1891. 
Jared, Martha--······ P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims-- -····-·· · No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••.•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jared, Sater, heir at P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ..•.••••••. Amendment .. - •••••. 6514 Passed·····-··- Approved Oct. 19 1888. ~ 






















How <ti p. 
,n brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ 1-< S'o 0 before the which referred. port. ..... "fil Senate. 0 A ,n 0 
0 Q) z 0 w. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 HousebilL_ Claims __________ _ Amendment ... Payment of award of account- ............ 
. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Petition ____ Foreign Rela-To refund certain moneys ex- - ........... ------ ------ ------
gended by her granduncle, tions. 
ount Casimir Pulaski, dur-
ing Revolutionary war. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Payment for damages caused ------
~i~Ji1;f ~~iv~~: on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc.211. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(SeeJ.A.Wilson, administrator) 49 1 -------------- - - ........ - ........... ---- ---- ------ ........... -- ---- ------
(See J.A. Wilson, administrator 49 1 Papers ___ __ Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------
de bonis non of Gregory Jar-
rett.) 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims--·----·--· No amendment 653 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill-_ Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 
taxes ille~ally collected. 
Payment o award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims_---· .•.... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ............ ...... ......... -----
------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------








3869 Passerl _____ ____ 
6514 Passed _________ 
------ -------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
------ ............ -- ------ ----
----- - ------ ------ -........... 





passed. Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
1068 Passed _________ 




4271 Passed------ ··· 
Remarks. 
Approved May l, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 




















Jarrett, Sallie, exec-1 Comi:ensat;on for supplies fur- 48 1 Senate bill.I Clall>s -----······1 Amendment .. . I 3331 '92 I Amended and utrix. nis ed Union Army. 
47 1 
passed. 
Jarrett, Samuel---··· Payment of award of account- Housebil_L_ Cla~ms ----·-·---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury D eEt. 
50 1 Jarvis, Nicholas ______ Parment for Indian depre a- Senate bill Clauns ........•.. ·················- ______ 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Jarvis, Nicholas ______ , Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1-----···-----·····1------1 2898 
t10ns. & H . Ex. tions. 
D oc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Jarse,John B _____ ____ To issue duplicate of ch eck lost_ , 47 11 I House bill __ , Afa:i;>ropriations __ , Amendments _+·····I 62431 Passed----·---- ! Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Jarvis, E ., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ C aims -·-···-···· No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed·--··--- - Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
trator of Josiah ing officers of Treasury De-
Williams. partment. 
Jarvis, GeorgeH. (see Arrears of pay---- --·-- ----- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -····· 6437 Passed ________ _I Approved Mar.30.1888. ~ 
Geo. W. Hand). Doc. 101. House bill. ,-; 
Jarvis, George H _____ (See Hand,George W. ) . U1 
Jarvis, Lee_ .. _____ --·· PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. 51 l HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . -·----11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. >-3 
Jarvis, Mary P . .. ... _ Pension---- --·· -·-·······-···---- 49 1 Papersand Pensions---·------------·-- ··· -·--· ______ 2386 --------·---·--··- 0 Sen. bill. P1j Jarvis, Thomas ___ ____ Arrears of pay ______ ---·-- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -·- -
10896 Passed __ · · ·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. H ouse bill. t-"d Jarvis, T. J _ ···-·· ____ Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. ,-; 
Jay, H enry B _________ To remove charge of desertio::i, 49 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ No amendment 1941 1449 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3,1887. <l 
and for arrearages of ~ay, etc. > 
JaJo~ f.1M!\the~: 
Payment of amount em ezzled 47 1 Senate bill_ Commerce _______ 
---- ----- ·-------- ------
389 Disch'd; ref. >-3 
by their clerk. toCb,ims. t_zj 
JaJoh~ f i~!\the~: Payment of amount embezzled 47 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ Adverse __ _____ 823 389 Indef. postp'd __ by their clerk. C 
Jayne, Dr. D., & Son _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 l House bill __ A J?,:i;>ropria tions __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed --- ···- -· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Jaynes, Laura E ...... For pay and allowance due her 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
----------- --- ----
1812 
- --- -- ---- ----·--- > late husband. Sen. bill. ,-; 
J . Don Cameron Payment for losses in conse· 47 1 I Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 100 857 Passed---··-··- a::: (steamer). quence of sinking.of steamer. V1 
J . Don Cameron T0adjustandpayforlossesoc- 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 266 1347 Passed_: ____ .. _ (steamer). casioned by the sinking of 
the steamer. 
J. Don Cameron To adjust.and payforlossesoc· I 48 I 2 I Senate bilL l------ · ··-··-···--·- 1- ---····-······-· · 1----·-l 1347 1-·---············· 1 Approved Feb. 25,1886. (steamer), casioned by the sinking of 
steamer. 
Jean, Francis M--···· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims···-···-··· No amendment 83 989· Passed- ·· ····· - Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jean,William _____ . __ P~ymentofaw;ardofaccount- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims -· ----··--· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed-····- · ·- ApprovedMayl,1882. 
mg officers of·Treasury Dept. 
Jea:g., . William, a!I· Payment of award.'.>f account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims---·-··---- No amendment 83 989 Passed-· ----- ·· Approved Feb.20,1886. 
mmistrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De . 
liam C. Taylor. partment. 
Jeanes,Isaac,&Co ___ To~~eC?urt !Jf Claims jm_-is- j 5111 1 Papers3:nd I Claims--···-·----1--···--···----·---1·-···-1 1261-··· ----···---· · -·1 t..:i diction m claim for excessive Sen. bill. -.1 
duties paid. Q-1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. -Continued. t...:;) .....:i 
~ 
..,_; 
rs ] ctl How A 
rn brought Committee to Nature of r e-
Q) I How dis~osed of I 
s:i 14 Remarks. Cla1mant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. .... 't, in the enate. -
·;i Senate. 
0 
§ rn 0 0 Q) z z 0 r.l)_ 
- -
J canes, I,aac, & Co .•• , To 8'•• Co=t pl Clo!me j u~ls- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims _______ ____ Adverse _ ------ -- -- -- 2931 I Indef. postp'd; diction m olarm for excessive reconsidered. 
duties paid. Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 143 1039 ----- - --Jeannette (steamer) - Relief of survivors of, and wid- 48 1 
ows and children of those who t"' 
perished in the retreat from. 
,-; 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 1247 
U1 
Jeannetto (steamer)-! Relief of survivors of, and wid- 49 1 ------------------ ------ - ----- - -- -- -- --- ·-
..., 
owsand children of those who 
·perished in the retreat from. H ousebilL _ Naval Affairs ___ _ Amendment- -_ 1427 1659 
0 
Jeannette (steamer) -! Relief of survivors of, and wid- 49 1 ------------------- "'.J 
ows and children of those who 
perished in the retreat from. 
49 House bilL_ 1659 
Passed ______ __ _ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 1-rj 
Jeannette (steamer)-! Relief of survivors of, and wid- 2 -------------------- ------------------ ------ ~ 
owsand children of those who I-< 
perished in the retreat from. Nav·a1 Affairs ____ 
-< 
Jeannette (steamer) -I Reimbursement of officers and 49 ) House bilL_ ------- --- - --- --- - ------ 1282 -- ---- ---- --- ----- > 
crew for loss of baggage.and 1--3 
personal effects. t:r.:l Jefferds, Sylvander __ Pension ____ . ____________________ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ ...... ................ ...... ------ 3850 ---- ----- --- -- --- -
Jeffers, George W ___ Arrears of pay ----------------- 5v 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc. 186. Rouse bill. t"' 
J effers,Henrl,L _____ Payment of awards of 0t. of Cls_ 49 1 H ousebilL _ Appr opriations __ Amendments __ 
--55f 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886- p... Jeffers,Lucy eG ____ Increase of pension _______ ___ ___ _ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1337 P assed ____ _____ H 
Jeffers, Lucy Le Q ____ Increase of pension ______________ 48 1 House bill __ P ensions ____ ____ _ -----.. - - ---- - ----- 3661 ------ ------ ---- -- ~ 
Jeffers, Lucy Le Q ____ Increase of pensi.on ______ _______ _ 48 2 House bilL _ --- --- ------- ------- No amendment ---- -- 3661 Passed _________ Approved Jan.17,1885. ?2 
Jeffers, Lucy Le G ____ Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 Senate bilL _______________ .,,.. __ __ --- --- -.... ... ------ ------ 1337 Recalled from H. R.; recon-
sidered,&in-
Jeffers, Orville _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
def"Jostp 'd. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 I Passe ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
J e ff er s on , Mrs. To grant a landwarrant ________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ----·------------- ------ 3745 
Bridget. 
Jefferson O ou n ty, A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ----------------- - ........... .. 328 
Ky. of claims. 
Jefferson County, Award made by military board 50 2 House bill._ ---------- ---------- Amendments __ 2660 328 
Kv. of claims. 
J efr"erson County, Award made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Ulaims _________ __ ---- ------- ------ - --- -·- 846 
Ky. of claims. 
Jefferson Conn ty For examination and allow- 51 11 Senate bill. I Claims Amendments .. 1281 1910 Passed; title 
· amended. Ky. anee of awards made by a 
board of claims, to citizens of. 
Jefferson, John p ____ Arrears of pay 
Jefferson, Thomas ... Arrears of pay 






Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed. ----- ---1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bi.11. 
Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Jeffords, George A_. -I Removal of charge of desertion.\ 51 
1 I ·pale~\~W1~ Military Affairs . Adverse _ ______ 1471 3966 Indef. postp'd--
Jeffords, Susan . _____ _ 
Jeffrey, Rosa Vert-
ner, et al. 
Jeffrey, Rosa Vert-
ner, et al. 
Jeffrey, Rosa Vert-
ner, et al. 
Jeffrey, Rosa Vert-
ner, et al. 
Jeffrey, Rosa - Vert-
ner. 




Jeffrey & Russell, ad-
ministrators of Jo-
seph Russell, sur-
viving partner of. 
Jeffrey & Russell, ad-
ministrators of Jo-
seph Russell, sur-





Jeffreys, J. B ________ _ 




ner, et al. 
Pension _______ . ___ ______ ______ __ _ 47 11 House bilL 
48 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions ____ _____ \ No amendment 473 
396 To refer to Court of Claims for 
payment of certain cotton 
seized by U. S. Government. 
48 I 1 
Claims 
House bill. _\ Claims To refer to Ct. of Cls. for pay-
ment of certain cotton seized 
by U.S. Government. 
To refer to Ct. of Cls. for :pay- I 48 
ment of certain cotton seized 
1 I House bill. _ I Claims 
by U.S. Government. 
To refer to Ct. of Cls. for pay I 48 I 2 
for certain cotton seized by 
U. S. Government. 
House bill . . 
Senate bill . I Claims 






4118 Compensation for damages to 151 
property used by U.S. Army. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 I 2 
to 1801. 
House bill. . I Appropriations .. \ Amendments ._ L-_. _ -12571 
Passed . _______ _ 
Ref'd t.o Ct. of 
Cls. und'.lr a<:t 
of Mar. 3, 1883. 
Return e d t o 
House. 
Approved May 11, 1882. 
P assed -- ----- --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account.of 
schooner Phamix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
House·bilL. I Appropriations- -! Am-endments . . i. _____ \11459 I Passed ________ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
51 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations __ ! Amendments . . 1------113658 I Passed---------] Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
47 I 1 I Senate bill.\ Claims ______ , 1951 Compensation for services in 
saving 500 shipwrecked pas-
sengers and crew of steamer 
Independence. 
Compensation for services in I 47 
saving 500 shipwrecked pas-
sengers and crew of steamer 
Independence. 
Senate bill_\ Claims __ __ _ ------1---··--·---· ···---1------1 2015 




taxes illeg-ally collected. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty. 
Compensation for use of prop-





1 Senate bill_ 
1 Senate bill. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Finance __ . -·· ____ 
--------- .. ·-------
............ 1111 







Passed ---------1 Approved July29,1882. 
Ref'd to Ct. of 
Cls. under act 























0 ] 00 p. . J How dis~osed of I rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· ~- Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ -~ before the which referred. port. ..... 'cl in the enate. gJ Senate. 0 o ' § <D 6 
0 u:i z z 
-
Jeffreys, Rosa Vert· To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ......... ------ ------ ------
396 756 Ref'd to Ct. of 
ner, et al. ~yment for proceeds of cer· 
Cls. under act 
n cotton. of Mar. 3, 1883. 
Jeffreys, Rosa Vert· To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... -·-·-- ------ --- -·- ----·-
2185 Returned to t'1 
ner, etal. fJ-ayment for cotton seized by 
House. 1-1 
nited States Government. lf1 
Jeffreys, Rosa Vert· To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..... --···- ------ ... ----- ---,-- ------ 2185 ------ -----· ------
i-3 
ner, et al. tJayment for cotton se,ized by 0 
nited States Government. 
Jeffreys, Rosa Vert· To refer to Cour t of Claims for 48 2 House bill . . -- ------·- ---- ------ No amendment 
956 2185 Passed-·--·---· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 1-zj 
ner, et al. tJayment for cotton seized by "'d 
nited States Government. 





Jeffries, Aaron·--···· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims····---···· ------ ------ ------ ------ 1587 ---- ---- ---- ---·-- > 
pro~erty destroyed in Kan· 1-3 
sas er~incivil disturb· t-:r:l 
ances, 1 . 
Jeffries, Alfred ....... Arrears of pay-·····-····· ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. C Doc. 211. House bill. t'1 
Jeffries, Benjamin ... Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill .. P ensions ........ Adverse ..... .. 1540 1982 Indef. postp'd .. >-
Jeffries, James .... ... Claims allowed ;p; the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. ts: 
Jeffries, Lemuel. ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn Doc.132. House bill. 
Jeffries, Sarah J.B ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jeffries, Thomas ..... Pension .......................... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
--------- --------- --- ---
200 .................. 
Jeffries, Thomas· -·· · Pension ...... .. --··········· ····· 48 2 House bill .. No amendment 1458 200 Passed . ... . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Jeffries, William E ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
--- --- --- --- ------ - ----- --·---- .. --·-- .. -----
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116 Jeffries, William E. .. Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Jehle, Albert ....... ··1 Pension ....••...•••....••.•••••.. Doc.32). 48 1 Pet'n and P ensions ......... No amendment 89 777 Passed ......... Approved June 20, 1884. Sen. bill. 
1:R~: ;:~~ 1:~: ===== ~:~!~~ ============~~ ====~~====== 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .... _ .... No amendment 2314 10825 50 2 House bill .. ------ -------------- ------------ ---- -- ------ 10825 Passed ......... Approved Jan.16, 1889. Jenewem, ohn ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.13'2. House bill. 
Jenifer, Benj=in----1 Payment of award of acconnt-147 I " I House bill_ -1 Claims---------- -1 No amendment! 1005 17321 I Passed __ _____ --1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jenkins,Abner _______ P~ymentof award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jenkins & Bond et aL For duties Raid on lumber 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ __ __________________ __ __ 1937 
burned wh1 e in custody of 
customs officers. 
Jenkins, Cyprian 'l' __ Payment for services as timber 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ___ __ ___ 
------------ -- ---- ------
227 
agent in 1861. 
Jenkins, Cyprian T __ Compensation for services as 48 1 Papers and Claims------ - -- -- ---- --- -- - --- ----- --- --- 1002 
timber agent in 1861. Sen. bill. 
Jenkins, Cyprian T __ Compensation for services as 48 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
Adverse _______ 1325 1002 
timber agent in 1861. 
J enkins, Cypr ian T __ Compensation for services as 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ----- -
203 
timber agent. Sen. bill. 




timber agent. t" 
Jenkins, Cyprian T __ Compensation for services as 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
-- -------------- -- ------
47 
---------· -- -------
-Ul timber agent for the Govern- Sen. bill. t-3 ment. 
Jenkins, Daniel E ____ Arrears of pay ____________ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Jenkins, Daniel P ____ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls_ 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Jenkins, D. B ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ --572- 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-d ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. l=d Jenkins, Eliza M., P~;:,~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6437 Passed _________ .... 
administratrix of < 
Wm. J. Jenkins and > 
Eliza H. Chablin. ~ 
Jenkins, Eliza eth ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed --- ------ Approved Mar.1, 1883. tr.l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill _ 2573 0 Jenkins, Everett T ___ Pension _______________________ --- 51 Pensions ______ ___ 
------------------ ------
--- --- ------ ............ 
Jenkins, Frank M ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t'-1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. > 
Jenkins, Gains, es- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____ __ __ ___ 1587 1-1 
tate of. property destroyed in Kansas ------------------ -- -- -- --.......... --- -- ------ ~ 
Territory in civil disturb- vi 
ances, 1855-56. 
Senate Ex. Jenkins, George ______ Arrears of pay ____________ ····-- 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Jenkins, George W ___ Pension ________ __________________ 51 2 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2241 13095 Passed _________ Approved Feb.28, 1891. 
Jenkins, sr.,Jabez ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
1089e Passed ----- --- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Jenkins, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ _____ __ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of Oli- ing officers of Treasury De-
ver P. Jenkins. partment. 
Jenkins, James c., Pagment for property taken by 50 1 House bilLI Claims -----------1--------····---·-.I-----.I 2952 
administrator of nited States Army. 
Thomas C. Jenkins. 
Jenkins, James c., Compensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_l Claims-------- -- -1- -- -----···----···1---···j 1779 I administrator of nished United States Army. I N) Thomas C. Jenkins. -.J 
c.o 
aimant. 




Tboma.s C. Jenkins. 
Jenkius,Joseph H .... 
Jenkins,Joseph H .. . . 
Jcnkins,Joseph H . . .. 
Jenkins, Kate . . ...... . 
Jenkins,Levander . . . 
Jenkins, Levander .. . 
J enkins, Levander .. . 
J enkins, Levi . ... . ... . 
Je:dk~~;l~=~ ~f 
BenjaminT.Cowley. 
J enkins, Oliver P. , 
administrator of. 
Jenkins, Peter ... . . .. . 
Jenkins, Richard G., 
administrator of 
David Gilliland. 
Jenkins, Richard G., 
administrator of 
William.A. Wood. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
P~:1; of award of Court of 
Pa_yment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
ompensation for services ren· 
dered as clerk to the secretary 
of the Territory of Color ado. 
Compensation for services r en· 
dered as clerk to the secr etary 
of the Territory of Colorado. 
Compen;;ation for services as 
clerk to the secretary of the 
Territory of Colorado. 
Payment for damages caused 
bv improvemen ts on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers: 
Compensation for prop e r t y 
taken by United States Army. 
Compensation for proper•ty 
taken by United States Army. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing :officers of •.rreasury De· 
partment. · 
~ I i:i ... 0 bl) ...... 








51 I 1 I House bill .. ! Claims 
51 I 2 I House bill.. 
50 I 2 
50 I 2 I Senate _bill.I Claims .......... . 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims 


















N o amendment! ...... ! 7616 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
3662 
1325 
Leave to with· 
draw. 
49 111 House bill../ Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. ! ...... ! 9726 I Passed ......... J ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
49 j 1 I Senate bill.I Claims----······· 
49 12 Senate bill. Claims 




4911 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1----··197261 Passed_ ·---···-1 Approved Aug.4,18!16. 
Doc. 213. House bill. 
49 1 Housebill .. Claims ....... .... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
50 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims Amendment ... / ...... / 6514 \ Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1· ·--· -110896 \ Passed -·--···· -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims .... .. .... _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 





















Jenkins, Stephen T ., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill-- Claims ___________ No amendment] 1065 17321 j Pa-ssed _________ j Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Felix G. Watkins. partment. 
Jenkins Thomas ______ Arrears of pay __________ -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 10396 I Passed -·-------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Jenkins, Thomas C., Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL _ Claims--- ···--··- Amendments __ 
------
2952 
adminifrator of. by United States Army. 
Jenkins, homas C., Comhensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill- Claims _____ ______ 
------------------ ------
1779 
administrator of. nis ed United States Army. 
Jenkins, Thomas C., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
7616 
administrator of. Claims. 
Jenkins, Thomas C., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL_ 
---- ---- ---- ---- -- --
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
administrator of. Claims. 
Jenkins, ThoplaS K ___ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Jenkins, W. D--- --- -· Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9i26 Passed ·-- ------ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. t-1 Jenkins, W. D., h eirs Arrears of pay_. ____ _ . _____ .. ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. .... 
of. Docs.211, House bill. 00 
217. ~ 
Jenkins, W. D., heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ ____ C of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ Jenkins, William _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims---····---· No amendment 1065 73'21 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-,j Jen.kins, William, sur- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ vivor of Wm. Jen- ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ kins&Co. Jenkins, William J ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cl's_ 48 2 House bill __ Ap~ropriations __ AmendmenfaL _ 
--3ff 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-Jenkins, Williford ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Clauns -----· ··- -- No amendment 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. t:_zj 
Jenkinson, Joseph ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ----- ---- Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. C"::.! 
Jenks, David c _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-·-- -· ------------ ------ ------ ------------------
tot 
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. > Jenks, David c _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 5g 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. is: 
Doc. 32). ~ 
Jenks.Lewis __________ , Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- - --- -- -.......... ------ ------ 1587 
~fs~¾~1£Inc~~si~rla~~jsnT~~;{~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
Jenks, Lorin 0------- 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda-15011 I Senate bill I Claims -----------1------------------1------1 2302 




Jenk~ Lorin O - -- -1 ptr.::nt for Indian depreda I "° I ' 1- _do - -- ----1 Clahn' -····:· ---r·--· --···· ··---r I """ 
Jenks,LormO _______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ --------------·---·····- 3056 
t10ns. 
Jenks, Sylvia _________ Pens:.on ________________________ __ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Adverse ----·-- 611 329 I Indef. postp'd; I ~ 
reconsidered. 00 
~ 









p. jHow dis~osed of I 
en r:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) ,.Q Remarks. I-< 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. It 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 'cil Senate. 0 0 J::l en ci ci 




J enkyns, William H . - Payment for damages caused 49 1 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendm1;nts- - .......... -- 9726 
Passed---------! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Jenner, Harvey E. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ... ....... --
10896 
(or Ganner). Doc.255. 
House bill. ~ 
Jenner, Thirza. S ----- Pension ____ ---------- ________ ____ 50 2 
House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2447 12039 Passed-·---- ----
Approved Feb. 11, 1889. H 00 
Jennett, Robinson, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ Amendment--- 572 4731 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-3 
ndministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
J ennett, William Q ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment- -- 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 
1-:,:_j 
J ennifer, James A., Compensation on contract ..... _ 49 8enate bill _ District of Co- ------------------ ------
1811 
------------------
ot al. lumbia. 
""d 
Jennings,B---- -- ----- Reimbursement for hire of 47 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ - ----- ------ ------ ------
125 
- ----- ---- ---- ----
~ 
clerks in land re~ter's office. Sen. bill. 
1-j 
Jennings, B ----------- Comfaensationfor ·re of clerks 48 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ No amendment 
198 510 Passed _________ < 




Jennings, B ----------·I Reimbursement of money ex- 49 1 Papers and Public Lands _. __ No amendment 17 85 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.19, 1886. t_zj 
pended asregisterof the land Sen. bill. 
office at Oregon City for addi-
a 




Jennings, Cortez H --1 P~entfor services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -·---- ------ - .. --- - ------ 4804 ------ -------- ----
H 
une 14, 1876. 
s.:: 
Jennings,Elizabeth ._ Parroent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill 
Indian Depreda- . ----- __________________ 2898 V1 





Extension of patent_ ......•..... 49 1. Senate bill. Patents __________ ------- - --- ---- --- ------ 1121 
Jennings, Fredericir. Extension of patent _____________ 50 1 P~~s£J1~ 
Patents ___ __ _ .... 
------ - --- -- - ----- ------
1886 
s. 
Jennings, George W _ Arrears of pay and bounty .. _ .. 50 2 Sem1.teEx. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ....... _ -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Jennings, Gilberts_ .. To place on the retired list ... _. 47 1 Pet'n; let- Military Affairs. ------ -- -- --- ----- ------ ------
Discharged ____ 
terof Sec. 
Jennlngs,Gilbert S --1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
of War. 12571 Passed ..•...... I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto ------
Doc.132. House bill. ( 
Jennings,Henry ·-··· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jennings, Hiram,ad· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jennings, James H... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ......•.... Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jenni_ngs, John H .... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ..... ...... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed . ........ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jennings, Mrs. Marl, Claims allowed b; the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- ---- -
11459 Passed . . ....... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
and Charles L . Co · ing officers of reasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
lier, heirs of Lan· partment. 
sin~ D. Collier. 
House bill.. Pensions .... ... . . J enmngs, Nancy F.. . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . 50 1 No amendment 1102 5545 Passed . ...... .. Vetoed May 18, 1888. J ennings, Rial. ....... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims . ... . .... .. Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
J ennings, Stephen .. . Arrears of pay ........... ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed . ...... .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. t"-1 
J ennison, WilliamD., Compensation for Indian depre· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------·------- ---- -- -- --
2280 
-·---- --- --- ------
.... 




etal. dations. tions. 0 Jenny, Charles L .. ... Pay and allowances . .. .......... 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse .•..... 
--- -- -
3069 Indef. postp'd . . 1-zj J ensen, Francisco .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t-tj 
Jensen, Francisco E .. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 233. House bill. .... 
Jensen, John H ....... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriationi:' .. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed . .... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -<l 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
Jensen , N ............. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. R ouse bill. trl 
Wisconsin rivers. 
a Jerdo, Sorr e l and Commutation of rations ... ... . . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
--- ---
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Mary Ann, parents Doc.132. House bill. t"I 
of Henry J erdo. >-
House bill . . Claims · ----······ Amendment ... Approved May 17, 1886. ~ J erolds, Marcus F . ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 572 4731 Passed ......... s: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ....... 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ J eroleman, John H., Commutation of rations . .... ... 50 2 Passed ...... ... 
father of William Doc. 132. House bill. 
F. Jeroleman (or 
Joralman). 
Payment of award of account· I 50 I 1 I House bill . . ! Claims ..... ...... [ Amendment . .. [ ...... ! 6514 I Passed . ........ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Jernifian, W . . F: and 
A. . , adm1n1stra· ing officers of Treasury De· 
tors of William T. partment. 
Jernigan. 
Jerome, Alfred A .... . Increase of pension.............. 51 1 House bill._ P ensions ... . ..... 
----- ---- -- ------- ------
4013 .................. 
Jerome, Alfred A ... . . Increase of pension. .. ........... 51 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 1911 4013 Passed .. .. ..... Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
J erome,Ellen, admin- Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ·--
12571 Passed .. ...... . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
istratrix. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Jerviss, John ......... Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _. __ ... . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Jerviss, William ...... Arrear·s of pay··············-··· 
Doc.186. House bill. N:I 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed ..•....•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc 255. House bill. 00 ~ 




0 2 ai How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) / :£!:ow dis~osed of I I~ i:i i-. Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ..... 1n the enate. 
.8 ~ 0 1,1) Senate. A 18 ci ci 0 ll) 
· z z 0 rf.l 
Jossie William - ______ I Refer to Court of Clai_ms 10.r I 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -----~ ____________ 1587 
, Sfs~tf~ling:f;t~~~~nT;~;i~ 
tory, 1855--56. 
1 Senate Ex Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t'4 Jessop, Samuel S ____ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 ------Doc. 211. House bill. """ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1546 2475 Passed--------- Approved July 5, 1889. UJJessup, Adelaide L_ -- ~ 
Jessup, Isabella------ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 777 1653 Passed _____ ---- Approved July 31, 1886. Sen. bill. 0 
Jestius, William------ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ : ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tzj 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Jeter, Mrs. Agnes B -- Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 4097 --- --- ------ ------ "t1 
used by the U.S. Army. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Jeter, James ______ ---- Arrears of pay ______ ------ ______ --- --- 1-4 
Doc.186. House bill. -<: 
Jett, John---------- -- Forage furnished U. S. Army 47 1 p1We~~-sb~ft~ 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 781 1907 Indef. postp 'd-. I>--
in 1862. 8 
Jewell, Edwin J., Balance of salary due ___________ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ - Amendments __ --·--- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. l?':l 
heirs of. Jewell, James H ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed--- ------ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a 
Doc. 132. House bill. t'4 
Jewell, Mrs. Mary L __ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2518 11091 Passed··- ··-··- Approved Feb. 23, 1889. > 
Jewell, Theodore F ___ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed----- ---- Approved Oct.19,1888. H 
Jewell, Theodore F ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 House bill._ Naval Affairs ____ _________ ____ ___________ 2458 ____ ------·-··---- a= 
Jewell, Winfield s____ Commutation of fuel, quarters, 49 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs _ Amendments__ 1369 1987 Passed ••••• ____ rn 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Jewell, Winfield S----1 Commutation of fuel,quarters, I 50 J 1 I Senate bill _J Military Affairs -I No amendment! 35 I 937 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 9,1888. 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. Jewell(William)Col- Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________________________________ 1574 
lege. erty by U. S. forces. 
Jewell (William) Col· Compensation for use of prop- 51 2 House bm.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . No amendment 191' 157' I ""'ood •....... · 1 Approved Feb. 21, 189L 
lege. erty by U.S. forces. 
Jewett,Charles _______ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1713 9318 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.9,1888. 
Jewett,James B------ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Jewett, Orrin W ______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ____ _____________________________ 1155 
i:::tt it:L==:::: ~::fg~ :::::::::::=:::::::::::::: ~ ½ ~:~:t: tlL ~:~~g~~ ::::::::: =::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ 
Jewett, SpencerF ____ Arrearsof pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Jewett, jr., Thomas Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. L . Doc.218. House bill. Jewitt, David ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
12571 Passed _____ ---- ·Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. J ewson, Fisher .. ___ . _ Payment of award reported by 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed----- ---- Approved Aug. 41 1886. Attorney-General. 
J ewson, Richard, et Payment of award reported by 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
al. Attorney-General. 
Jicarilla Apache In- 'l'o provide for payment for im- 47 1 Messa~e of Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------dian Reservation. provements made by certain President. 
settlers. 




2d s. H 
Jimenes, Manuel. .. _. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ____ __ Claims ___________ 2643 U1 
---- -------- ------ ------ ------------------ ""'3 t10ns. 
Jimenes, Manuel. ____ Pa:yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
3056 
------------------ 0 t10ns. l',;j Joanna, shipowners, Payment for French spoliations_ 50 1 Report of Claims ___________ 
---------- -- ------ ------ ------ ------------------
etc., of. Ct.ofCls. 1-d Joaquin, Francois ____ (See Francois Joaauin.) 
50 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. po Joas, Wendelin _______ Arrears of pay an bounty _____ 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ H 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
-< Jobe, Bartholomew __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 11 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Jobes, Richard _______ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 HousebilL . Pensions ___ ___ ___ 




Jobes, Richard _______ Increase of pension _____________ 47 2 HousebilL_ 
--------------------
Amendment ___ 999 6181 Passed---------
Jobes, Richard .. ______ Increase of pension .. _______ .. ___ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 631 1696 
~:~~iat~~d-
a 
Jobes, Richard __ . ____ . Increase ofpension ... ... ________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions .•.•..• _. Amendment ___ 675 6530 Approved July 5, 1884. ts 
passed. ~ 
Jobes, Richard ________ Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _. __ . ____ No amendment 2209 8748 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
...., 
a:: Joel,Benjamin _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
"f"/1 Doc. 218. House bill. 
J oest, Nicholas ___ .___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- - ---- ---.. - - ... - - - - ---- -- ---·--
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed-------- -! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Joest, Nicholas_.___ __ Rea -justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. · (H. Ex. 
John, Anton ______ ----, Arrears of pay ___________ . ______ 
Doc.32). 
Appropriation,_ -, Amendment to 1- ____ -1 6437 I Passed _ - __ - ___ -1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
John, Benjamin . _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
:::::::::::::::: ·;~~~~~~~~-:::::::::-~;~-I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l,18~. as Jtstmaster. Doc. 116. John, Benjamin ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
John, Jane, adminis-1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL-J Claims _________ __ I Amendment---j------ 110666 [ Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
tratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
00 
Ol 








!How dis~osed of! a:, i::i brought Co=ittee to I Nature of re- Cl) p Remarks. Nature or object of claim. It ;., 'laimant. I C before the which referred. port. ~ 'cl in the enate. 
A ·12 Senate. 0 0 0 Q) z 0 en z 
John od\Iuok • peok I Penoion ...................... -···150 1 House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 1859 6764 Passed····--··· Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
J 0~~~. ~~-~~~~ _. _ •• · - . Payment for stenog-raphic work. 50 1 House bill_ . A~ropriations_. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed····----· Approved Oct. 19, 1886. Johns, B. L .. . . . ---··· Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill In ian Depreda· ------------------ 2898 ------------------





Johni:;. Enoch ---·· · -·· Arrears of pay and bounty .. . .. , 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed·····-··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. l'zj 
John._, Harrison_ ..... Commutation of rations . . ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed···--···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. >-,j 
Johns, H. l\I . · - ·· - - ···· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. .... 
Johns, John B., ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims·-···-· .... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·-···-··· .Approved Mar. 1, 1883. <I 
mimstrator of M. ing officers of Treasury De· >-
B. Wade. partment. 1-3 
J°J:-i~'es Wii~~m a!d 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL. Claims···-·-····· Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed.····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t_zj 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Charles, executors partment. C 
of Charles Johns. t" 
Johnson, A. A .. ·- .. ·-. Payment for extra services as 48 2 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ----- ·- 8255 Passed····-··-· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-
Senate laborer. 
.... 
Johnson, Aaron 0 .... Pension ................. _ ..... _ .. 49 1 House bill.. Pensions-··-·-·-- N oamendment 733 4905 Passed -- ···· ·· · Approved July 6, 1886. ~ 
Johnson, AbbieD -··- Pension·········-.·-···-·····-· · · 51 1 House bill .. Pensions.-·-- ____ No amendment 395 4420 Passed . ........ Approved ter. 21, 1890. r'1 
Johnson,A. C- -··-·-·- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill Claims····--·---- Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed ......... Approved ar.3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Ada·-··----· Pension . _ .......... . .... _ .. ____ . _ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ... ·--··- -- --- ------------- ------ 3909 
Johnson, Ada·-··----- Pension···-··_ ....... . . ·····- ____ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ... _ .. _ .. ------------------ ------ J: ,-Xmen.ded. an<i"I Approved July 11, 1890. Johnson, Ada. ________ Pension ...... _ ..... _ ..... ____ ---· 51 1 Papers and Pensions ......... Amendment. . . _ 386 
Sen. bill. passed. 
Johnson, Adam. ______ Extension of time for filing 48 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... 
Johnson, Agident ( or 
claims for arrears of pensions. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 1 ·.. ··r'59 I Passed ..... --·-1 Approved Sept. 30, IB90. Ebenezer Agident. ) ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Johnson Albert. ______ Arrears of pay .... ···· ·-----··· · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... _ .. 10896 Passed ... ----·· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Johnson, Alexander .. Commutation of rations- ------· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ .... 125n Passed····-···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Johnson, Alexander Arrears of pay ____________ ...... 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
BoJ:d (alias Alex- Doc.211. House bill. 
an er Boyd) heirs 
of. 
Johnson, Alexander Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-····--·--· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ........ · I Approved Ma,. 1, 1883. T. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Johnson, Alfred ____ . _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Johnson, Alfred H ... Relief from liability for losses 51 1 P~tition ____ Post-Offices and 
by theft. Post-Roads. 
Johnson, Alfred H ___ Relief from liability for losses 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----------
------------------ ------
393 D~g~~~}i~ !~ by theft. 
Johnson, Alfred H ... Relief from liability for losses 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and &Post-Rds. No amendment 242 393 Passed _________ by theft. Post-Roads. 
Johnson,Ahce, guard- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed--- -·-- -- Approved Mar.2,1889. ian of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t1 Johnson, Allen _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 106.5 7331 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ,..... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. U1 
Johnson, Anders P. _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approvad Oct.19, 1888. t-3 
ing officers of the Treasury Doc.255. House bill. 0 Dept. (Interior Dept.). 
Johnson, Anderson ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims _____ __ ____ Amendments. _ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations._ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-tj Johnson, Andrew ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
--- ---
9726 Passed _________ 
Doc. 218. House bill. l;:d 
Johnson (or John· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H 
----- -
-< ston), Andrew. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Johnson, Andrew ____ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ 1-j 
Doc.186. House bill. t:r:: 
Johnson, Andrew M., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Q 
James Johnson. t1 
Johnson, Capt. An- Place on retired list of Navy 48 l Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ 
------------------ ------
2040 
--------------·--- > drewW. with rank and pay of commo- ,..... 
dore. ts: 
Johnson, Andrew W. Place on the retired list of Navy 48 2 Senate bill. 
-------------- ------
No amendment 1070 2040 
---------·--------
'f/1 
with rank and pay of com-
modore. 
Johnson, Capt. An- To place on the retired list, U. 49 1 Papers and I NavalA:ffairs ____ l Amendment ... ! 333 I 747 I Passed _________ 
drewW. S. Navy, with rank of com- Sen.bill. 
modore. 
Johnson, Mrs.Ann ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Housebill..l Claims-----------, Amendment.--, - -----1 6514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson,Benjamm ___ RefertoCt.ofCls.forproperty 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------------ 1587 
destroyed in Kansas Ter. in 
civil disturbances, 1855-56. 
Johnson. Benjamin .. I An•ea,s of pay ................•. , 50 I ' I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendme_nt to , ...... ,10896 1 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Johns<;m, Benjamin, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
t,:) admmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury DPpt. 
00 
-..] 
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Johnson Banjo.min, Pi!-yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-------···· No amendment 656 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administratrix of. 'ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. 
Johnson BenjaminF. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-·-····-··· Amendment ___ 572 
4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Papers and Pensions .. _ -. --- - 3805 
t-
J ohnson, Betsey ___ ___ Pension-------------------------- 50 2 ------ -- ---- ------ ------
------ -------- ----
,-; 
Sen. bill. U2 
Johnson, BotseY------
Pension __________ _________ _______ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 987 1035 Passed--------- 1-:3 
Sen. bill. 
Johnson, Betsey ______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 
___ _ do ______ 
--------------------
- ----- ------ -----· ------
103.5 ------------------ Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 0 
Johnson, B.H--------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-·_ Amendment to ------
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tzj 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Johnson Bros _______ __ pi3'~~f ;t fgf 6~f~nf biani1~~~ 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. ------ 13658 




J obnson, Caroline, Pavment of award of account- 48 1 House bfil __ Claims-----------
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
administratrix of i:n.Jl; officers of Treasury De-
passed. > 
Benjamin Johnson. partment. 
1-:3 
Johnson, Catherine __ Pension with a.rrearages ________ 47 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _______ ._ Adverse _______ 7551 1494 Indef. postp'd;. ~ 
reconsidered; a 
recommitted. 
,Johnson, Catherine __ Pension with arrearages ________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ . ___ ._ - ----- ------ ----- - ------ 1494 -- ---- -- ---- - -----
t' 
J ohnson, Catharine __ Pension _____ _____________________ 49 1 House bill.- Pensions _________ No amendment 857 3906 
Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. p:..-,-; 
Johnson, Charles _____ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Johnson, Charles E ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Johnson , Charles F _. _ C~~1J>:t~~~~~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senaite bill. 
Indian Affairs_ . _ 
------------------ ------
1701 
,Johnson, Charles H_ _ _ Compensation for ~rope rt y 49 1 Senate bill- Claims - - - - -- - - ' ---- --- --- ------ - ----- 1746 
taken bh United tates mili-
tary aut orities. 
Johnson, Charles H ___ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .......... 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Johnson, Charles R ., Payment of award of account- 47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-------- -· Approved May 1, 1881. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Charles s ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Johnson, Charles W .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.13"2. House bill. 
Johnson, Charles W., Payment of award of account- 50 12 I House bill j Claims-----------! Amendment ... j 2685 Jl.2384 l Passed ____ _____ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
and Thomas Kay, ing officers of Treasury De-
guardian of Alice partment. 
and Evan R. John-
son, minor children ! 
[fl of Robert Johnson. 
Compensation for certain cot- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ • Johnson, Claude M., 
--------------- --· 396 
756 r··· to Court ~ legatees of. ton seized by U. S. Govt. of Claims. Johnson, Claude M., Compensation for certain cot- 48 1 House bill.. Claims __ _________ 
------------------ 2185 Returned to 
~- legatees of. ton seized by U. S. Govt. H ouse. 
• Johnson, Claude M., Compensation for certain cot- 48 1 House bill._ Claims·----------
---- ------ --------
2185 
tv legatees of. ton seized by U. S. Govt. 
~ Johnson, Claude M., Compensation for certain cot- 48 2 HousebilL. 
------ ------ --------
No amendment 956 2185 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
-... legatees of. ton seized by U . S. Govt. 
'"d Johnson & Collins F9r registry of the bark Mich· 49 1 Memorial Go=erce _______ 
-------·--·------- ------
1354 
c::-t- and F. W. Gilchrist. 1gan. and Sen-
ate bill. t"4 ~ Johnson, Cornelius ___ Increase of pension . ______ ---·-- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions· -··- ·-·-
------
4110 .... I Johnson, David·····- Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ... ·---·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. [/2 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 8 
Johnson, David .. - .. -- R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
...... as 1:ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1-:cj C.O Johnson, David. ______ Pension ..... --····· ...... ···- .... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions····----- No amendment 835 5363 Passed---·--··- Approved "ilr 23, 1888. 
Johnson, David L -·-- Arrears of pay and bounty._ .. _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed---·----· Approved ar. 2, 1889. 1-d Doc.132. House bill. pj Johnson, Davy (or Arrears of pay and bounty_._ .. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ____ ..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ..... 
David). Doc. 218. House bill. 
-< 
Johnson & Day·--·--· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ·-······- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > 
Johnson, D. B --·----- Payment of one month's salary 47 1 House bill .. Appropr:iations .. Amendments .. 6716 Passed ......... 1-3 
as clerk in Pension Office. ~ 
Johnson, Dudley··-·· R emoval of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. 
-isn" 2787 b Johnson, Dudley··--· Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 2787 Amended and Approved Jan. 26, 1891. 
passed. t:"" 
Johnson, Dudley G., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims-------·-·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed.····--·· Approved May 1, 1882. > 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. .... Johnson, D. w _______ _ Payment for services in House 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. a:: 
folding room. ~ 
Johnson, E. H ·-·----· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ -----· 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
4271 j Passed .. . ---··-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Johnson, E. H ···-···· Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment._. 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32i. 
Johnson, Mrs. E. J. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bi I.. . Claims . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ No =endment 656 5371 I A.mended and I Approved Joly 5, 1884. 
(formerly E. J . ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Bridgewater). partment. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ ltl896 Passed . .. ------I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Johnson, Eli-------··· Arrears of pay ... _. ____ ., __ __ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Johnson, Elizabeth. _. A ward of military court of els_. 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims--··---···- ------ ------------ ------ 1887 Johnson, Elizabeth... Award of military court of els__ 47 1 Senate bill . Claims_--·- ______ __________ ._ .......... .. .... 
------
, 2126 
Johnson, Elizabeth ... Award of military court of els .. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims··--------· -- - ----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 7~~~ P='asseiC:::===~1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-!) Johnson, Elizabeth.-· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims---·-· ···-- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (:;J 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




























e-xecntri~ of John 
Johnson. 
P ension -·--··--------··- --- ------J 51 1 21 House bP1-- J Pe:qsions---·--·--1 No amendment! 2289 J 51991 Passed _________ , Approved Feb.27,1891. P aymen t of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
Johnson, l\.Irs. Elvira 
Lindsny. 
Johnson, Emma------Johnson, Emma _____ _ 
Johnson, Emma R ----
Johnson, E P., heirs 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
P en sion -- ----------- - ------1 50 I 1 
P ension---·--····-·········---- --P ension ____ __ -------·---- -- __ ___ _ 
P ension - --- -- -- ------ ------ --- ---





Petition ___ _ 
House bill __ 
Senate bill_ 
Pensions---··----' Amendment--- 105 752 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 21,1888. 
Pensions----··-·-1 Adverse ------ -1 424124451 Indef.postp'd--i:~:l~~:========= -No-iix'iencimeiit --sBf -issi:i" -Pissea.-~==~:~~==1 ApprovedApr.20, 1888. 
Claims-------··-------------------- ______ 2173 ------·-·---------
of. 
Johnson , E . P., h eirs 
of. 
Compensat ion for cotton seized; 
t o r efer to Court of Claims. 
F or Court of Claims to adjudi-
cate claim for proceeds of cer-
tain cotton seized and sold by 
U nited States authorities. 
48 I 1 I Senate bill -I Claims -----1---- ------ --·- - - --1- - ---- 2101 1-
Johnson, Eu gene __ _ , P ay as first lieut. of infantry __ .I 47 11 
Johnson, Eugen e c ___ P ay as first lieut. of infantry ___ _ 48 1 
,Johnson, Eugene Q _ _ _ P ay as first lieut. of infantry __ __ 48 1 
Johnson, Ev an R., P aymen t of award of account- 50 2 
guardian of. ing officer s of Treasury D ept. 
John son, E zr a D---- - - Arrears of pay-----· ___ _______ __ 50 1 
J ohnson, F r an cis _____ P en sion _________ ___ _____ ___ __ ___ _ 51. 1 
J ohnson. Freeborn ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster . 
Johnson, Doctor G __ __ To r efun d excess of militar y 47 1 
assessm en t collected . 
Johnson, Doctor G _ _ _ _ To r efun d excess of m ilitar y 48 1 
assessment collected. 
Johnson.DoctorQ ____ To r efund excess of m ilitary 48 1 
assessment collected. 
Johnson. Doctor G _ _ _ _ To refu nd excess of militar y 50 1 
assessment collected. 
J obnson, Doctor G-. __ 
J oh nson G. B. and 
Samu ei, execu tor s 
of Su sa.n ab Johnson. 
T o refund excess of militar y 51 1 
assessm ent collect ed. 
P ayment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par t m ent. 
Papers and Military Affairs -1 Adverse - ------
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill_ Military Affairs __ Pet'n and ___________ _________ _ 
514 773 I Indef.postp'd--
2069 
-----·i·-----1 Leave to with-draw. . papers. House bill -- Claims ___ _______ _ Amendment __ _ ! 2685 12384 Passed ____ _____ J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 




Senate bill _ 
Senate bill _ 
Senate b ill. 
Senate bill. 
HousebilL_ 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ---- -- 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions ______ ___ -- ----- ---- - ----·· ______ 1710 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto _____ _ 10896 
H ouse bill. 
Claims---- -- ---- - N o am en dment 237 488 
Passed ---- --- --1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed----- - --- , Approv ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
P assed _______ _ _ 
Claims - - - - -------I Adverse ______ _ , __ ___ _ 274 I Indef. postp'd . . 
Claims - - --- --- - --1 Reportand bill 466 
Claims 
--- - - --- -- - --- - -1- -- - --
Claims 
Claims _, No amendment! 656 
2099 I- .. , M:~i~1;f. r eport sub-
3347 1- ----- -- --- - ------1 
554 





















J obnson, G. C ---- ___ _ ,I Readju-ent of compensation · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ : Amendment to 
-- ---- 108961 P"'8ed ---------1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Johnson, George_... .. Com~ensa tion for losses under 48 1 Petition. ___ Military Affair~ . Adverse··· -··· 
- · ···· Agreed to .•.. .. U. . military authorities. 
Johnson, George A.. . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation.J .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ··-··-···1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi!:t~i:~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Johnson, George H ... P ension_· ·· -·_-····- -···· ........ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions·--· _____ No amendment 1858 2887 I Passed ·-···-···1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. J ohnson, George R_. _ P ayme~t of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
-- ---- ------ ------
of Claims. Doc. 102. 
J ohnson, Geo. W ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed . _. _ .. ... J Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 




Johnson, Hannah, Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims--·-······· No amendment 347 3869 Passed····· -··· Approved May 1, 1882. formerly Hannah ing officers of Treasury De-
Rudd. partment. t"' Johnson, Harriet, ad· P~operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·----
11459 Passed···· ··-·· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. .... 
ministratrix. ice. Doc.211. House bill. U2 
J ohnson, Harvey L . .. P ension· -·· ·· -- ·-- ·---··- . ....... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _ . . .. _. Adverse-····-· 251 831 i~:!l~.~~~·-~:: ~ Johnson, H. C ........ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Johnson, Henry _ ..... Arrears of pay --···- -····- ---··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed···-··-· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lotj Doc. 186. House bill. 
""d Johnson, Henry __ ... . Arrears of pay ····-··-····--- ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ... ...... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. ---·-- ~ .... 
Johnson , Henry -· ···· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed···- . .... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-< 
Wi;~J;~~~~iv~~1~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. >-~ Johnson, Henry .. ... _ Pension·····- .... ··-·-··· ·- -· · ··· 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ......... ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 5059 -- --- --- ---- ------ t,j Sen. bill. 
' Johnson, Henry, ex - Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·-····---·· No amendment 83 989 Passed·-·- ..... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. a 
ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t1 
Johnson, Henry B .... Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .. . . ·--··-· Amendment .. _ 
-- ----
6514 Passed··-· ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
Johnson, Henry L --·· Arrears of pay-··---·--··------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed-··- ··· · · a= 
Docs.211, House bill. ~ 
217. 
Johnson, Henry M-·-- Arrears of pay····-·······--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--··--
10896 Passed··--····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Johnson, Hiram --··-· Pension····················--···· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. __ ... . . No amendment 320 163 Passed -·--- --· · Johnson,Hiram,et al. To refund E:ixcess of assessment. 47 1 Papers ..... Claims- -··-·-·--· ................ ------
-----· ------
Disch 'd; J?apers 
transmitted 
Johnson,Hiram·--··-· 
toH. of R. 
To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims · ·-- ----··· No amendment 237 488 Passed·- ·-···-· 
assessment collected. 
Johnson,Hiram.--···· To refund excess of military 48 1 Papers and Claims ·-· ----·· ·· Adverse _______ 
--·--· 
274 Indef. postp'd . 
assessment collected. Sen. bill. 
Johnson,Hiram ___ ·~-- To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims · -······· - - Report and bilL 466 2099 --·--·····---·····1 Minoritd. report sub-assessment collected. mitte . Johnson,Hiram. ______ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ~.-'- ·-·-· -------- ....................... 3347 -· · ··---····--·-·- ~ assessment collected. ~ 
1---




0 s rii How ~ j110w dis~osed of I ~ (/) A brought Committee to Nature of re· I-< p Remarks. 
' ltdmnut. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ..... ..... , in the enate. . 0 0 0 bl) 
·1a Senate. A ci ci 




Jobni:;on, Hirnm. .. .... To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........ · ... ------ ------ - ----- ---- -- 554 
assessment collected. House bill.. · Claims ..•........ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1.1883. Jobns(Jn, Hiram . ...... Payment of award of account- 47 2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"' · Johnson.Hiram, ad· Payment of award of account- passed. · 
"""' ministrn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pet'n and Pensions ... : ..... 
U'1 
Johnson, JSM,o l\L .... Pension .... .. .................... 50 1 1 
Adverse .•..... 774 1761 Indef. postp'd .. ~ 
Sen. bill. 
,fohni,;on, I!'nnc N ..... Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1687 5443 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 0 
Johnson, Isaiah ....... Arrears of pay . ............•.... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .... · ..... Approved Sept.30, 1890. t'zj Doc.211. House bill. 
Johnc:,on, Isaiah T .... Pension .................... ..... . 50 1 House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 536 2517 Passed ......... Approved Apr.14, 18S8. 1-c:1 
Johnson, J.. .... .. .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - -- --· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---------- ~ 
as diostmaster. Doc.116. 
Johnson, J ...... .• . .. . Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ... ... . .. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. -<: 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. > 
Doc. 32). 1-3 
Johnson. J. A .. exec· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
t_rj 
utor of. ing officers of Treasury De8t. a Johnson, Jacob ....... Payment of award of Ct. of ls . 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Johnson, James ...... Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. > 
Johnson, James, ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims-···-··---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Johnson, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_. Claims·······-··- Amendment_ .. ------ 6514 Passed-··-···-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ?'1 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, James A . __ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .. --------- Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _-·~- ---- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Johnson, James B ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations._ .. __ _ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _. ____ . _. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Johnson, James J ____ Extension of patent .. _ .. _··----· 49 1 Papers. ___ . -------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ Leave to with-draw. 
Johnson, James S ____ Compensation for services in 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
2338 
receiving and dispatching Post· Roads. 
United States mail. 
Johnson, James S ... __ I Compensation for services in 51 2 8enate bill 
--,---_---------------1 Adverse -------1·216712338 I Indef.postp'(i __ 
receiving and dispatching I 
United States mail. 
Johnson, James W.f I Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .- Claims··--·------.··---~----------------· 7616 
administrator o Claims. 
Samuel McClung. 
Johnson, James W., 
administrator of 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill __ 
-------------···--·-! Noamendment-1------17616] Passed _________ , Approvedl\:Iar. 3,1891. 
Samuel McClung. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Johnson, Jasper M ... Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ~- --·· Approved J.lrlar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Johnson, J. B------ --- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims-------···- No amendment 656 53i7 Amended and Approved July 5. ISM. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Johnson, .J. B., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. I , 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, J. B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·-------·-· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------· Approved May 17, 18S6. 
ministrator of E. A. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bedford. partment. 
50 2 Approved l\far.2, 1889: Johnson, J . c _________ Payment of award of account- House bill .. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ ~685 12384 Passed _________ 
ingofficersof Treasury De[t 
Johnson, J. Carr ______ Refer to Court of Claims or 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_-·----···-
------------------ ------
1587 
~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter- ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. H 
Johnson. J. D _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims . _ ~-: .. ___ .. Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. w 
· ing officers of Treasury De8t. 8 
Johnson, J. E _________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--906- 4271 Passed . _ .. _____ Approved F e b. l , 1888. 0 Johnson, Jenet L _____ Pension ______ ----·· ______ ---·-·-- 49 1 House bill.. Pensions---·-·--- No amendment 5702 Passed-·-·----- Approved June 19, 1886. Johnson,Mrs. Jennie Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill .. Pensions------··· No amendment 1155 2002 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1,1, 1885. ~ 
E. 1-ij Johnson, Jerry, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims---· ··- ---- Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 





>-3 Johnson, J. F _________ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _____ ____ Amendment ... 132 453 Passed--------- t=j 
revenue tax illegally collected. 
0 Johnson, J. F------ ;·· To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-···· ____ Adverse. ______ ------ 535 Indef. postp'd .. 
revenue tax illegally collected. ~ Johnson, J. F _________ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill 
---------------- r-- - RbJtrt and 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved Jun.e22, 1886. > 
revenue tax illegally collected. 535. H 
Johnson, J. T _. _____ .. Payment as special police ____ ._. 49 1 House bill.. Ap:propriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed . ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ;s: 
Johnson, J. L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims------····· Amendment ... 10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
ministrator of. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Johnson, J. N _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims--·····-·-· Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, John . _. _. _. _ Payment of posse voucher . __ .. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- - --- ---- --- --- ----- .. 
215 
------ ------------Johnson, John . _. _. _ _ _ Payment of posse voucher .. ___ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse---· ·· · 844 768 Indef. aostp'd .. Johnson,John ________ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions . . :.~---- Adverse _______ 284 
-22s2· Agree to ______ !i§l I~:::::::: f iiii :::::::: :::::;:::::::::::: 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ . __ .. _ ------------------ ------------------48 ,, Senate bill. Adverse _______ ------ 2282 Indef. postp'd __ 48 1 House bill. . Pensions. ________ --- - --- - --- ' - --- -- 2920 --------- -- -------48 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 976 2920 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14-, 1885. 
Johnson,John - ------- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims __ ___ ______ Amendments .. 
----- -
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
:fotnson,John -------- Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
-- ----
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
o nson,John ________ Arrears of pay ______ ____ ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 P<1.ssed _________ _Approved Sept.3(), 1890. ~ 




















Alphabetical list of J?rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
... +:i 
I ~ . 
'° How ~ 5 . 
. . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re· ,.. .o H;ow disposed of Remarks 
)lnimnnt. Nature or obJect of claim. Si> § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. · 
A ·~ Senate. 0 0 · 8 ~ z z I 
n John estate Propertylostinmilitaryserv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
' ' ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
n, John, ex· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. . Claims .... ·-····· Noamendmen, 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved.Mar.1,1883. 
·ix of. ing officers of Treasurv Dept. n, John, ad· P~ymentof award of account· 49 1 HousebilL. Claims .......... - Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .... --··· ApprovedMay17,1886. 
;tratrix of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. u John, ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bilL. Claims·------···· No amendment 656 5377 A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
1ti·ator of Hi· ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
Tohnson. partment. 
n, J. Arrell, In~rease and reratmg of pen· 51 1 Papers3:nd Pensions·-······· Adverse·-···-·-····· 3720 Indef.postp'd .. 
13rly John A. s10n. Sen. bill. 
,on. n, John A . . .. . To rerate pension .•............. 51 1 Papers and Pensions·--··-·-·--···---····-····· --···· 3603 .••••• --··----···· 
Sen. bill. 
n,JohnA. _ ... Increaseofpension ... ... ... .... 51 1 Housebill .. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1632 9692 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.27,1890. 
11, J. E ......... Payment of awa~d of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bil_L. Appr?priations .. Amendments .. -····· 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
1,JobnH.,etal ForCourtofClarmstotrycase 48 1 Senate bill. D1str1ct of Co· Amendments .. 6841 1501 ········-····-···· 
for damages to property by lumbia. 
change of grade m streets. 11,JohnH ..... ForCourtofClaimstotrycase 48 2 Senate bill .................................•....•••.... 1501 Recommitted 
for damages to property by to District of 
change of grade m streets. Columbia. 
1, Jolin H ..... For Court of Claims to try case 48 2 Senate bill. District of Co· Adverse·- ·· · ·· 1071 1501 Claim of Rob· 
for damages to property by lumbia. ert Strachan 
change of j?rade m streets. ref'd to Ct. of Cls. and bill 





11,JohnH ..... Pension ....... ................... 48 2 HousebilL. Noamendment 1403 6287 Passed .. :: ..... ApprovedFeb.28,1885. 
11, John H .. ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. . 
11, John M ..... Cobmll_ensation for horses taken 51 1 Senate bill . Claims-······-·········-·····-····· 2001 ···········-······ 
y United States forces. 
11, John N. P . . Arrears of pay and bounty .. . .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. . •.... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. 
11,JohnS_ ... .. P~ymentof award of account· 47 2 Housebill.. Claims ...... _.... t 1065 7321 Passed·-······· ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
n, John W .... Arrears of pay_··--············· 5U 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ) ...... 10896 Passed·--······ Approved Oct.19,1888. 




















Johnson, John W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilLI Claims--------- --! Amendment ___ ] 572 I 4731 I Passed---------! Approved May 17, 1886. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
William H. Johnson. partment. 
Johnson, Joel, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims---·······- Noamendment,I 1065 I 7321 I Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
Douglass. partment. 
House bill __ Johnson,Jordan,ad- Payment of award of accouvt- 49 1 Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Joseph ____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Joseph ____ - Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Johnson, Joseph __ _ . _ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Johnson, Joseph _____ Removalofchary;_eof desertion, 51 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ 
---- ----- -·--- ---- ------
1157 
honorable disc arge, and pay 
and allowances. ~ Johnson, Joseph ____ -I Removal of chary;_e of desertion, 51 2 HousebilL_ 
- ----- ----- ----- ----
Amendment ___ 1935 1157 Amended and I ~ honorable disc arge, and pay passed. m 
and allowances. >-3 
Johnson, Joseph F ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Johnson, Joseph T ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed_ .... ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'"d Johnson, Josephus ___ Compensation for services as 49 1 Papers and Claims-----------
------------------
............. 1317 
---- ---- ---- ------ ~ teamster during late war. Sen. bill. I-! 
Johnson, Josiah V ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 1, 1882. -< ing officers of Treasury De~t. >-Johnson, J. S., & Co __ Payment of award of Ct. of C s __ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. >-3 Johnson, J. w ________ Arrears of pension ______________ 47 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions _____ ____ 
- ----- ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------
t:cj 
Johnson, Lace, alias Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims---- --·---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed •••••••. - Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Lace Wester ( or ing officers of Treasury De- C 
Westen). partment. t-+ 
Johnson, Laura G., To refer to Court of Claims 47 l _ Senate bilL Claims- ---···---- ---- ---- ......... ------ ·----- 2173 ............ - ......... ------ ;i... 
et al., heirs at law tJayment for cotton seized by 
-of E. P. Johnson, nited States authorities. ~ 
deceased. rn-
Johnson, Laura G., For Court of Claims to adjudi- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ --...................... --·--
------
2101 
heirs at law of E. cate claim for proceeds of 
P.Johnson. certain cotton seized and sold 
by United States authorities. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1214 Passed.···-----Johnson, Lazarus ____ Benefit of pension laws _________ 51 1 2471 
Johnson, Lazarus ____ Benefit of pension laws _________ 51 2 Senate bill. 
---- ....... ----- ------
2471 
---------·--------! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Johnson, Leo L -····-- Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bilL Claims----- ·-···- -.......... ------ ...... .. .... 1268 - ........... ------ ------
taken byUnitedStatesforces. 
Johnson, Leland L ___ Arrears of pay__________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Johnson, Leonard ____ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..... ......... 10896 Passed---·--·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as <Dostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Johnson, Levi T. E ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
,...._.-,::...- ·-~--· M- ---
- ~ 
Cl 







r,j &' IB;ow disi£osed ofl 112 ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;., 
p Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... m the enate. 
'gj Senate. 0 0 8 ci ci 0) z z rJ) 
-
~I Passed _____ -____ ,, Approved Oct.19,1888. 
J ohnson Lewis------- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
' as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Johnson Lewis,&Co- Payment of money paid on 47 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ .. ----- ------
1932 
' check drawn by paymaster Sen. bill. t-4 
of the Army. Appropriations __ 7496 Johnson & Co., Lewis_ Payment of Judgment against 51 1 House bill __ ------ ------ ------ ------
------ ------ - - ......... 
H 
U2 
District of Columbia. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 1-3 
J ohuson, L o u is a. Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 ------
widow and admin- ing officers of 1freasury De- Doc. 218. 
House bill. 0 
istrn.trix of William partment. 
l'zj 
Johnson. Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL Claims----------- .Amendment ___ 2685 12384 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Johnson, Louisa.A---- ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2518 ~ Johnson, LouisaR ____ Pension ______ - ----- --- --- --- - ---- 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ----------·------- ---- -- ----·------------- H Sen. bill. -<: 
John.son, Luther B ___ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-
ice. Doc.132. House bill. i-3 
Johnson, Lydia S ____ Pension ____________ -------------- 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1240 8078 
Passed _______ __ Approved June 24,1886. t._zj 
Johnson. Mackhurst, Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ : ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
a 
Johnson, Maggie _____ (See Ada Johnson) ______________ 51 1 -------------- - ----- ---- ------ ---- ------------------ ------ ------ ----------- - ------ ~ 
Johnson, Marion _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l,l>-
Doc.218. House bill. ~ 
Johnson, Marshal!_ ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims __ _________ ------------------ ------ ------ Disch'd, and to ~ 
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. ~ 
Johnson, Marshall_ ___ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate .Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Johnson, Mary A----- ·Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ 
Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Mary A ., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administratrix. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Mary A. , Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 5377 AmE1nded and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
William B. Johnson. partment. 
Johnson, Mary E ____ _ P ension __________________________ 49 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 490 4132 Passed __ ___ __ __ , Law by limitation. 
Johnson, Mary E ____ _ Balance of PW due her hus- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2731 
band, John . Johnson. 
Jobnson,Mary E ____ _ Arrears of pension __________ ____ 50 1 i:;~~-~~~!- ~:~;lg~~::::::::: -Amendmen-t::: --47f ~88 i-AmencieiCan<r\ ApprovedJulyll, 1890. Johnson,Mary E _____ Pension due to John W. John- 51 1 
son. Sen. bill. passed. 
Johnson, N=cy, ad- I Payment of aw=d of acoount- 47 2 House bill.. I Claims --_- --_- -•. -· 1 No amendment 1106517321 J Passed _ .•• _ .• _-I Approve<i Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson,Nathan _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons .. ---··-----·----·-- ____________ 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Johnson,Nathan _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ______ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb l, 188S. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.3.i). Johnson,N. B _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp,iations. · 1 Amendment to 1 ·.. ·· r"96 I Pa,sed ........ ·1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Johnson,Neill ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations .. Amendme_nt to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Johnson, 0. D., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims---------·· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
DudleyG.Johnson. partment. 
Senate Ex. Johnson, Oliver T _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Appropriations .. ______________________________ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Johnson,Oliver T ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. t"-1 
as postmaste!". (H. Ex. 
-Doc.32). Ul 




ministrator. taken by United States mih- 0 tary authorities. 
Johnson,Payne _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims------··--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 1-'rj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Law by limitation. ~ Johnson, Perry _______ Increase ofpension ______________ 49 l House bill .. Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 689 4813 P assed .. _______ ~ Johnson, Peter _______ Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill. _ Claims-----·····- No amendment 83 989 Passed-----· ·-· Approved July 20, 1886. 
-ing officers of Treasurb Dit. Senate bill. -< Johnson, Peter, et aL Compensation for loss y re 51 2 Claims----·-····- ------ ------ ------ ------ 4996 ------------------ > 
negligently started by United t-3 
States Army. t:t.:l 
Johnson, Peter E., Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ 
---------- -------- ----- -
1247 
------------------
seaman, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. a 
,Johnson, Peter E., Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 HousebilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendment _ .. 1427 1659 
------------------ t"-1 
seaman, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. > 
Johnson, Peter E., Pay and allowances for serv- 49 2 House bill __ 
-----·-------------- ------------------ ------
1659 Passed---------· Approved Jan. 3, 1887. ~ 
seaman heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. ts: 
Johnson, Peter H ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ------ - -·--- ------
<fl 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Johnson, Peter H ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Bx. 
Doc.32). 
Johnson, Philip C ____ For commission as rear-admi- 50 1 Senate biil. Na val Affairs ---1 No amendment . . . ... 3/lll 
ral, Unitec. States Navy. 
Johnson, Rear-Admi- To comm.issio1J a,; rear-admiral, 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 348 727 
ral Philip C United States Navy. 
Passed _ - ______ . \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Johnson, Rear-Admi- To commission as rear-admiral, 51 2 House bill._ 
-------------------- Noamendment ------ 6559 
ral Philil> C. United States Navy. 
Johns\m; hilip S., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims __ _______ __ No amendment lOS.5 7321 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
adm1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, R. A ________ Reimbursement of expenses of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments _. 
------
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
his office. ~ Johnson, R. F ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims . __________ Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. i:..o 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-l 




0 ] i8 p. 'How di.iosed of I g brought Committee to Nature of re- Q Remarks. Nature or object of claim. I ~ "' laimant. I before the . which referred. port . ~ ..... in the enate. 
. i Senate . 0 A 0 0 0 Q z z 0 w. 
--
Johnson, Richard ____ Pension-------------------------- 48 1 Papers and Pensions--------- - ----- --- --- ------ ------ 2044 ;:,en. bill. 
Johnson, Richard _ _ _ _ Payment for services rendered 48 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 593 
as scout and guide to the 
~:~~·bRf t' Army. 
Johnson, Richard H--1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ------ 2387 - ... ......... ------ - ........ . -w. 11,rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. ~ 
a apoosa. 
Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed--- --- -- ~ Johnson, Richard H--1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 0 }f,rof:erty by wreck of U. S. S. r:rj 
al apoosa.. 
Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Presi-John<;on, Richard H- -1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 ""o 
JF~erty by wreck of U. S.S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ 
a apoosa. 
Senate bill. No amendment Passed _____ -- __ -Johnson, Richard H- -1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 l Naval Affairs ____ ------ 724 -< 
J]_,rorserty by wreck of u. s. s. > 
al apoosa. 
Amendment to Passed _________ 
~ 
Johnson, Robert _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ 
------
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 188C. tr.:! 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Johnson, Robert, mi- Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a 
nor children of. ina officers of Treasury De.Pt. t' 
Johnson, Robert A ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H 
Johnson, Robert I. , Payment of award of account- 49 1 Honse bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 23 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
and Edwin Warren, ing officers of Treasury De- rn 
!~~~~C:.s of Henry partment. 
Johnson, Robert R ... Arrears of pay . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . I "' I ' I Senate ~x-1 Appropriations .. , Amendme_ntto 1 · .... "\'0896 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Johnson, Richard Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
(coloredk_ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, . T,, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ______ _____ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 188i. 
ministrator of J . L. ing officers of Treasury De-
Johnson. partment. 
Johnson, Russell _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims __________ -1 Amendment --- 1------1 65141 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of ·Treasury Dept. 
Johnson,_Sa.llyFran- Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Noamendment ______ 5965 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7, 1890. 
ces, hen· at law of mg officers of the Treasury. 
John H. Phillijs. 
Johnson, Sallie _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. . House bill. 
Johnson, Samuel, To pay six months' salary ------ 151 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex- ------------------ ------ ____ __ Agreed to ______ 
widow of. · raenses. 
Johnson, Samuel and Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Cairns ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I ApprovedJuly5,188-L 
G. B., executors of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Susanah Johnson. partment. 
Johnson, Samuel J ___ Confirmation of land grant _____ 50 1 Senate bill . Public Lands .... Amendment ... 77 1082 Passed ---------1 ApprovedAug.14,1888. Johnson, Sarah Jane, Compensation for services as 50 1 P~;1\ill.d Claims.-····· .... ------- ----------- 1223 widow of Richard. scout. 
Johnson, Sarah L., Payment of award of account- 50 1 Houso bill .. Claims. ______ .... Amendment __ . 
------
651-i I Passed _______ . -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Susan Jane John- partment. 
son. Johnson, S.E __ ___ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.2.'i3. House bill. Johnson, Sim _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. Johnson,Simeon _____ Arrears of pay------ ___________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Pru;sed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill 1-4 
Johnson,Simon H ... _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed--- ------ Approved May 17, 1886. U) ing officers of Treasury D6J:t. 8 
Johnson,S.P _________ Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _________ __ 
- ----- ----·- ------ ------
2002 
------ ------------ 0 t10ns. &H. Ex. ~ Doc.34. 
Johnson, S.P ·--------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 l::lenate bill Indian Depreda-
-----------·--- -- - ------
2898 
----------- ------- '1j t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, 1-4 
50thCon., ~ 
1st s. > Johnson, Spicer ______ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Johnson, Stephen M. T~s~:~~::i~ntxc~f!cf!d~litary 47 1 Senate bill . 
Claims _____ ______ No amendment 237 488 Passed· ····--·- a 
Johnson, Stephen M . . To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--- ---- ~--- Adverse _______ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd .. ~ 
assessment collected. > 
Johnson, Stephen M_. To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill 466 2099 
-------·-·--------
Minority r eport sub- 1-4 
assessment collected. mitted.. ts: 
Johnson, Stephen M. _ To refund excess of military 50 1 tlenate bilL Claims ________ ___ 
------ ------ ------ ----·-
3347 
---- -- ---- --------
rP 
assessment collected. 
Johnson, Stephen M._ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- .... -- --·--- ------ ------
5M 
assessment collected. 
Johnson, Stephen V. _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Johnson,Sue B ______ _ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2461 3864 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1889. Johnson,Sue B _______ Increase of pension-----··-·--·· 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ............ -- -- ---- ---- ............ 3867 
Johnson, Susan Jane, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims. __________ A:tnendment ... 
- -----
6514 Passed __ __ _ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved July 5, 1884. Johnson, Susanah, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Apr. 25, 1882. Johnson, Susan R ____ Pension_. ____ ---· ________________ 47 1 House bill. . Pensions-·-·-·--- No amendment 248 1521 Passed ----- --·· 
Johnson, Sylvester Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
M. ice. Doc.132. House bill. t,!) 
Johnson, Thomas .. ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-··-·····- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ----·-··· Approved May 1, 1882. c.o 





















0 ~ ai p. <l) en g brought Committee to Nature of re- I'< Q) Nature or object of clrum. Qi before the which referred. port. 'H 'cl 
·; Senate. 0 8 c 0 r:n z z 
... 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ________ f ------- .---------- ------ 1587 
sroperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
ri tor:r, 1855-56. House bilL No amendmen} 656 5377 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims-----~----- Amendm~I).t ... 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill . Claims----------- 1587 . Refer to Court of Claims tor 48 1 ------------------ ------
sri~:~lnfe~
stfu0 ~~n~:ts ~::~ ! 
ritory, 1855-56. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendme:Q.ts .. --- --- 9726 
Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 4271 
District of Columbia. 
Arrears of pay-·-------------··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House oil! .. Claims--····--··· No·amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--···-····- No amendment 1065 1320 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ..... ·--·-- No amendment. 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs.- .. Amendments .. ------ 2387 
~r~erty by wreck of U.S. 
. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 
~r~erty by wreck of U.S. 
. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ No amendment 363 869 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill . Na val Affairs .... No amendment ------ 724 
~r~erty by wreck of U.S. 
. allapoosa. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .... ·-····· No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay __ ................ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···· 10896 













------ ----- --- ----
' 






Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May -, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May I, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Presented to the Presi· 
dent October 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Johnson, Willia1n Arrears of pay---···----··-··-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1--- -- -110896 I Passed I Approved Oct. 19, 1868. (alias Husten, Wil. Doc.186. House bill. ······-· · 
liam) 
Johnson, William .... Confirmat10n of land title ....... 51 1 Senat0 Ex. Private Land 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------Doc.220. Claims. 
Johnson, William .... Claims allowed by the account· 51 J Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
------
11459 Passed ..... .... Approved Sept. 30,1S90. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Johnson, William . ... Arrears of pay··--·····--··-·· ·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed· ····- ··· Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Johnson , William .... Transportation of mails ........ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed ...... -.. Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Johnson, William···- Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill . . Claims· · · ·· ·-···· 
------
7616 
Johnson, William .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill . . No amendment 7616 Passed ....... .. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Johnson, William, Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 9726 P assed . ........ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. widow and admin- ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.218. House bill. 
istratrix of. 
Johnson, William A . . Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed ..... .... ApproYed Mar. 30, 1888. t'-1 
Doc.101. House bill. .... 
Johnson, William B .. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 00 ing officers of 1'reasury Dept. ~ 
Johnson, William B. . Pension .................. ··-····· 50 1 House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 1013 428 Passed ......... Approved Ma!, 18, 1888. 0 Johnson, William B., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims · - -······ ·· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved Ju y 5, 1884. 1-:tj 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Johnson, William C., Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...... ... Approved May 1, 1882. 
'ti j:r., executor of J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ A. J'lhnson. 1-1 
Johnson, William D .. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....... ... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
-< ing officers of Treasury Dept. I> 
J ohnson, William H .. Amount of legal expenses by 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
-- -- --
6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ 
election supervisors in New tr.l 
York. 
J ohnson, William H . . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 73'21 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'-1 
J ohnson, William H . . Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
1~71 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ;i,. 
Doc.132. House bill. H 
Johnson, WilliamH., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........ ... Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed ..... ... . Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. </1 
Johnson, William L .. Arrears of pay···------- . ... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Johnson, William M .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ...... ..... Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886 
Johnson, William 0 .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Commutation of rations --- -- ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
6437 Passed .. .. ... ... 
Doc. 101. H ouse bill. 
Johnson, William S .. Correct the record .. . ..... .. .. . . 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ...... . 
------
2113 
Johnson, Willis ...... Arrears of pay ...... · -··· ........ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Johnson, W . J ..... ... Payment as special ~olice ••.... 49 1 House bill .. ~FJ~~P~!~~i~.~~ ~: Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.-, .!.336. Johnson, W. M ....... Payment of award o account· 49 2 House bill .. Amendments .. 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 188i. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnson, Woodson V. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims . . .. ....... No amendment 656 53i7 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury D ept . 
Claims····--··-·· 1 Amendments ... .... . 
passed. ~ 
Johnston, Andrew . .. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. 10066 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 188i . 0 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
-
..._. 






<ti g. ] I How disEosed of I rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- i,.. Remarks. lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which r eferred . port. 'cl '+--< in the 'enate. 0 0 
"in Senate. A rn 0 ci 0 a> z z 0 if.I. 
---
- -
Johnston, Archibald - Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims -~--- --- -- -
Amendment_ _ -
- -- -- -
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed - -------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
J c:i~~i~f st!t~1!001gf Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
John Johnston. Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ___ _____ _ 2263 
,.... 
Johnston, Mrs. A.R.- ------ ------ - .. ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ w. Sen. bill. Approved Mar.3,1887. ..;i 
Johnston, Cal"\"in ----- Pay m ent of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ 
Claims ________ ___ Amendments _. 
------
10666 Passed ________ _ 
ing officers of Treasur; Dept. HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed _________ 
0 
Johnston, Charhls H __ P ayment of judgment o Court 51 2 --- --- ~ 
of Claims. 
Johnston. Da"\"id s ____ Arrears of pay _____________ ___ __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed---------
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-tj 
Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Johnston, Elender ____ Pension ___ _________ ___ ___________ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions----- ---- No amendment 2063 12147 
Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. >-4 
Johnston, Eli ···-·· ·- · Payment of award of account - 47 2 House bill __ Claims---······-- No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1383. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Johnston, Elizabeth Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill ._ 
Claims ____ _____ __ 
------- ----- _., ____ 
------
7616 
------- ---- -- ------
8 
M., guardian of. Claims. 
t,:,:j 
Johnston, Elizabeth Pd!:~~ of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL_ ------ ------ ------ No amendment --- -- - 7616 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
M., guardian of. a 
Joh us ton, Elliott __ ... Removal off olitical disabilities_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Judiciary ________ Amendment . __ ---- -- 8285 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug.14, 1888. ~ 
Johnston, Finis E _. _. Payment o · award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ _____ _ Amendm ent ___ 6514 P assed ________ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-4 
Johnston, George, P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 P assed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. rs: 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- 7-2 
James Brown. partment. 
Johnston, George C., Amount due under an act of 47 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6716 Passed---------
legal representa- March 3, 1843. 
tives of. 
Johnston, James ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill- - Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3800 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 1,1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnston, James ______ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1340 2497 Passed------~--- I 
Johnston, James ______ Increase of pension _________  -.- __ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ _____ _ No amendment 305 1154 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Johnston, James ______ Arrears of pay ----------------- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved 0 <;1t . 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. J ohnston,James ______ To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 50 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _______ ____ _________ _____ 3407 
in claim for r emittance of ex-
cessive import duties. 
Johnston, James .----- 1 To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction I 50 I 2 I Senate bilL I Claims ___ /_ ----- - --- _ --- - --- , ___ ___ , 3812 
in claim for remittance of ex-
cessive import duties: ' 
Johnston, James •.•.•. ] To ¢ve Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Johnston, James. 0 •••• 1 To give Court of Claims juris· diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Johnston, James, ad· 1 Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. . ing officers .of Treasury Dept. 
Johnston, James A ...• Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
5111 p~~\!m~ Claims···········!· 126 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims 
.......... 
1 
Adverse ·······1····· ·129311 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
49 I 2 I House bill__! Claims ....•.•.... Amendment ... -····· 10666 Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887 . 
Doc.132. House bill. 50111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1 ······112571 l Passed ....•.... I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Johnston, James D ... 1 Removalofpoliticaldisabilities.l 48 1 Pet'n and Judiciary .•...... Noamendment .•.... 1915 Passed ........ . 
Sen. bill. 
48 2 Senate bill. Johnston, James D . . · 1 To remove the political disa bill· 
ties. 
Johnston, James F... Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. 
19151 ··················1 Approved Feb.25,1885 . 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 .. .... 110896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. . House bill. 





Johnstqn, James J .. . 
Johnston, James J .. . 
Johnston, James J .,in 
behalf of. 
Johnston, James W., 
administrator of es· 
tate of Col. Samuel 
McClung. 
Johnston, James M., 
administrator de 
bonis non of George 
W. Riggs . 
Johnston, James M., 
administrator de 
bonis non of George 
. W. Riggs. 
Johnston, James M., 
administrator de 
bonis non of George 
W. Riggs. 
J 1~~stir·11~i i~a;-g-
M . Johnston. 
J1~~stgf '~1~~ ~a[g · 
M. Johnston. 
Johnston, J. M .•••••• 
Extension of patent ............. 48 1 Senate bill. Patents ....•..... 
Extension of patent........... . . 50 1 Senate bill Patents ••........ 
Increase of pension.... . . . . . . . . . . 50 2 Petition.... Pensions ...... __ . I ........... . 
Pa,ymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims .......... . 
United States Army. 
_, ----- - -----1- -----1 2952 I---- - --- -· - - ------
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Virginia. 
50 I 2 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to Jul;y 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments_. I ...... 112571 
House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ..•.•. 111459 I Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 1136.58 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Pig::,;_ of award of Court of 51 I 1 House bilL I Claims ···········I· 7616 
P:g::is~ of_ a ward of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bill.. ··············I No amendment! ...... ! 7616 I Passed . .. ...... j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. Appropriations .. 1 ...•.•••...• ······I· ..••• ,··· ··· 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Johnston, J. M .•••... 1 Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
4912 
50 1 House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment. .. 1 ...... 1 4271 I Passed ......... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Johnston, John, ad· 1 Payment of award of account· 14711 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Johnston, John C ...•• Increase of pension .............• 50 1 
House bilL Claims .••.•••..•. ! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMayl,1882. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..µ 
'"' 
lnimant. Nature or object of claim. • 11 How I I I a a ~ i:i brought Committee to · Nature of re· f p jHow disposed of So .8 before the which referred. port. _ <+-< 'cl in the Senate. § ~ Senate. , ~ ci 
0 r.n Z z 
Remarks. 
50 11 Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to 
64.37 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Johni,.ton, John M .... I Arrears of pay 
Johnston, John T ... . 
Johm;ton, John T . .. . 
Compensation for services in 151 
the internal·revenue service. 
Compensation for services in 51 I 2 
the internal·revenue service. 49 11 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill. . Claims 3551 
House bill .. No amendment I 2246 I 3551 Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Military Affairs . 1449 
Johnston, John W ... . Honorable discharge from mili· 
tary service. 
Arrears of pay .................. I 50 Johnston, John W. 






Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······164;371 Passed ......... I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. / Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Jobnston,John W .... 1 Compensation for services and 
mileag-e as Senator from Vir· 
ginia m the 41st Congress. 
Johnston, John W., 
administrator of. 
Doc.186. 
50 I 2 I Resolution. 
House bill. 




1 I Resolution. \ Claims ···········I······· 
Johnston, John W ., 
administrator of. 
To pay arrears of salary as 151 
United States Senator. 
To pay arrears of salary as 51 
United States Senator. 
Resolution. ! Privile~es and 
Elect10ns. 
Amendment ... , ...... ,-..... . 
Johnston, John W ., ,
1 
To pay arrears of salary as I 51 
administrator of. United States Senator. 
J obnston, John W.... Removal of charge of -leser· 
Resolution .
1
, Contingent Ex· 1 Amended ...... , ...... , ..... . 




Johnston,Mrs. Mary. I Pension ..... . 50 I 1 Pet'n and Pensions ....•.... 1642 
Johnston, Mary C .... \ Pens~on ............•............. , 50 
Johnston, Mary E .... Pension ........................... 50 
Sen. bill. 
1 Senate bill. Pens~ons ·········\ No amendmentj ~ \ 1504 
1 P~~~sb1fi~ Pe11s10ns . . . . . . . . . No amendment 146 337 337 Johnston, Mary E .... I Pension 
Jobn1:1ton, Rebecca .. . 
50 I 2 P~~\ifi~ .•................. 
Papers and Claims 
Sen. bill. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill. ..... . 
48 I 1 
Adverse ...... . 964 
640 
640 Johnston, Rebecca . . . 
Johnston, R. L., ad-
ministrator of 
James .T ohnston. 
C~~E~~!~~n for loss o~ horses 
C~~g~~~~~n for loss of horses 
Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 HousebilL.I Claiws ........... ! Amendments . .1 ...... 110666 
mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Disch'd; ref. to 
Privileges & 
Elections. 
Disch'd; ref. to 
to Conting't 
Expenses. 
Agreed to ..... . 
Passed ......•.. 
Passed ........ . 
,, Approved Jau. 8, 1889. 
Indef. postp'd .. ! 





















Johnston, Robert---- Removal of political disabilities_ 50 1 House bill.. Judiciary ....... · 1 No amendment! ...•. · 1 4811 I Passed ........ · J Approved Apr.17, 1888. Johnston, Robert F __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Johnston, Samuel, et Compensation for damage to 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co- ------------------ ______ 1767 
al. property by reason of public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
m improvements . 
50 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ . Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. • Johnston, Sarah E ___ Payment of award of account- --- -- -~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. ApJ:!ropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..,.. Johnston, Silas B _____ Arrears of pay------------------ ------
00 Doc.186. House bill. 
• Johnston, Tempy N __ Pension _____________________ _____ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2148 9169 Passed_------· - Approved Oct. 16, 1888. ~ Johnston, Thomas ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~~ Johnston, Willliam Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
--- ---
6514 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
I'd St. Clair, adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
e-t- trator of. partment. 
House bill __ Apvropriations __ Amendments_. Approved Mar.2,1889. l~ Johnston, Witter H __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 
------





Margaret, et al. falling of roof of N ew Yor UJ. 
post-office. 1--3 
1:-v Johonnet, Andrew ComE:ensation for services of 48 1 Petition ____ Re'vol utionary 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ 0 0 E., administrator. w· liam Johonnet during Claims. 
'%j Revolutionary war. 
J ohonnot, William, To refer to Court of Claims ____ 49 1 Papers and Revolutionary 
------ ------ ------ ------
2565 
------ ------ - --·--
'"O heirs of, et al. Sen. bill. Claims. t;,j J ohonnot, William,le- Compensation for services in 51 1 Papers and Revolutionary 
------------------ ------
844 
------------------ H gal representatives Revolutionary war. Sen. bill. Claims. ~ 
of, et al. 
2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
p,,-Joice, Phillip _________ Payment of award of account- 47 Passed·-------- ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_,:j Joiner, Asa _____ ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1816 10811 Passed ___ ____ __ Approve·d Oct. 1, 1890. 
.Joiner, Sarah A ______ Pension-------------------------- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2295 12826 Passed _________ Approved Feb.28, 1891. Q 
.Joines, John _____ _____ Commutation of rations ____ ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"" Doc.132. House bill. b>-
.Joines, John, heirs oL Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ H 
Doc.132. House bill. a= Joines, Joseph ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 .. =>assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Doc. 186. House bill. Joines, Moses _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 347 3869 .._.>assed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officel"S of Treasury Dept. 
Joliet Steel Co ________ To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- ---- - - - --- ------ ------
3407 in claim for remittance of ex-
. cessive duties on imports . 
J~liet Steel Co _______ J To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction I 50 I 2 I Senate bill. I Claims ____ __ . ·---1 __________________ 1------ I 3812 
in claim for remittance of ex-
. c\;lssive duties on imports. 
. Joliot .Stee! Co .. ·-····1 To give Court of Claims juds- 51 1 P~'i;.st':iJ/ I Claims -----------1------ ______ ------ 1------1 126 diction tn claim for excessive 
. duties J.aid. 
.Joliet steel Co .. ______ To give ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL I ClaimS.----------- 1 Adverse -------1------129311 Indef.p~stp'd; diction in claim for excessive reconsidered. \ C-1:) duties proid. 0 
0-. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
· 11 How ~ ~ brought Sh .Sl before the 



















Joli:ffo, Oliver P -----·1 Arrears of pay ·-·--·······-·-··I 50 11 Senate Ex. Doc. 186. 
Appropriations .. j Amendment to 1.. •.. . 110896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Jolly, Charles.·--- ···-1 Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Jolly, Charles ....... . . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Pension_··- -···-- ···- ____ -··-·-·· 
Award of military ct. of claims. 
Award of military ct. of claims. 
Award of military ct. of claims. 













House bill .. 
Appropriations . . 1-·-· -- ----·- . -1- - -- 00 -1- - ----I-
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 . ... .. 1 4271 I Passed ....... .. I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions_ ~--- ____ --···· ••..•• ····-· ------ 2453 -····· ···-·· ··-·-· 
Claims ........... ·····- .................. 1887 ·····-···· · ······· 
Claims ............•................ ·····- 2126 .............•.... 
Claims .....•..... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Jolly, Louisa J --··--. 
Jolly, l\I. G ·-·---···-· 
Jolly, l\I. G --·-·····-· 
Jolly, l\I. G ·-······ · ·· 
JollJ. (or Jolley), M. 
J o~~mi~g~:;ir ~f 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims ........... ··- ····················- 598 .................. , 
50 11 I House bill .. ! Claims ···-·· ·· ··· Amendment ... ·····- 6514 Passed ·· ··- · ··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Thomas J. Triplett. 
Jondro, Baptiste .... . 
J ones, Abraham ..... . 
Jones, Abraham--···· 
Jones, Abra.ham, etal 
Services and supplies furnished 
Indians. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Senate bill·] Claims 
House bill. . Claims .......... _j No amendment! 347 
• • 1 ..•••.. .. • 172 ,. 
3869 I Passed ··-······1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendment to , . ..... ,108961 Passed .·-··· ···I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims·· ···-···· · Amendment... 952 2542 Passed ...... a •• 
Jones, Abraham ..... . 
Reimbursement for services I 50 I 1 
and supplies furnished in re· 
pelling Indian hostilities. 
For money expended and sup· I 51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims ........... 1 No amendment! 1285 
plies and services in repelling 
163 Passed ....... . . 
Jones, Adele-···---··· 
Jones, Adele.·-··-···· 
J ones, Adrian I-····· 
Indian invasions. 
Pension .... ...... .... . . . ·-·······151 11 
Pension ....................... ... 51 2 
Arrears of pay ........... _ ...... 51 1 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... I 49 I 1 
House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1555 2754 
House bill. ........... ··-·····-· ........ ···-·· .......... 2754 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... 9726 JoJ:/·ffica (or Aff· 
Jones, Ahira. Z .. . .... . Commutation of rations ........ I 50 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 13'2. House bill. 
Jones, A. J ........... · 1 Pa.yment as s_tenogr apher to 149 11 
House comnnttees. 
Jones, Albert ......... Arrears of pay and bounty .... 50 2 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ... .... . 9726 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations .. I Amendment to I ... -·· 112571 
House bill. 
Passed ....... . . 
. .......... ....... Approved Dec. 26, 1890. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
P assed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed . ........ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Jones1 Albert, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1398 2847 Indef. l)ostp'd __ Jones, AlbertF _______ Pension ________________ __ ________ 50 
Jones, Alexander c __ R eimbursement of amount 49 1 ;EiousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--·---
9726 Passed---------, Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
paid interpreter at Nagasaki. 
House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendm~nts __ 9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Jones, Alexander c __ Reimbursement for loss on ex- 49 1 
------
chan1e on drafts at Nagasaki. Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1587 Jones, Alonzo ______ . _ R efer o Court of Claims for 48 1 
------ ------ ------
.,. _____ 
pro¥ertr destroyed in Kan-
sas err1toryin civil disturb-
ances, 1855--56. House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 3'17 3869 Passed---------! Approved May 1, 1882. Jones, Alfred _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Alfred A ______ (8ee Alfred A. Jerome) _________ 51 2 -------------- - . ---- ............. ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------------Jones, Allen __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Petition ____ 
passed. 
Jones, AllenK ________ Compensation for property 48 1 Claims ___________ 
-- ---- ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ - .......... --- --- ------ t"4 
taken by United States mil1- ...... 
tary authorities. U) 
Jones, Allen K ________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill_ 466 2099 
----------·------- M~~~~I report sub- i-3 
assessment collected. 0 Jones, Alex .. admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istrator of Richard ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Jones. partment. Claims ___________ "'O Jones, Amos __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ No amendment 1065 73.21 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. ~ 
Jones, Andrew _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
.... Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 
------ < Doc.101. House bill. >-Jones, Ann, widow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. i-3 
and administratrix ii::.g offic,:irs of Treasury De- t_tj 
of Thomas Jones. partment. 
Jones, Aquilla, post- In behalf of Alfred H. Johnson, 51 1 Petition ____ Post-Offices and 
---··------------- ------ ------ ---------------·--
C 
master. for relief from liability for Post-Roads. ~ 
Jones, Aquilla, post-
losses by theft. 
51 1 Senate bill_ >-In behalf of Alfred H. Johnson, Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
393 Disch'd; ref. to t-4 
master. for relief from liability for Post-Offi c es ts: 
losses by theft. & Post-R'ds. r,i 
Jones, Aquilla, post- In behalf of Alfred H. Johnson, 51 1 Senate bill _ Post-Offices and No amendment 242 393 Passed---------
master. for relief from liability for Post-Roads. 
Jones,Arthur W _____ losses by theft. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ---- ----- Approved Mar.2,1889. · 
Jones, Augustus ______ Increase of fension ______________ 48 Doc.132. House bill. 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1495 519] Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Jones, Augustus ______ Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Deut. 
J~nes, A. B., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1.888. 
IStrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jon~J' Alfred L., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
WI ow of. ing officers of Treasury Deut. 
Jones,Asa. ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
--- ---
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Jones, B. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 















rones, Benjamin S ---
rones, Benjnmin S ---
rones, Berry W ------
rones, Beverly, and 
,Y. J. Straus, ad-
ministrators of 
Richnrd Jones. 
·ones, Calvin _________ 
·ones, Cato ---- -------
ones, Charles C _____ 
ones, Charles L _____ 
ones, Charles s __ ____ 
ones, Cordelia R ____ 
ones, Cordelia R .... 
::mes, C. F ___________ _ 
ones,David _______ ___ 
:mes, Daniel L .. _____ 
:mes, David __________ 
ones, David __________ 
ones, David M., ad-
ministrator of 
David C.Jones. 
ones,David w _______ 
ones, David w _______ 





brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
rn 
.:i ,.. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ~ C ~ 
.:1 .i Senate . 0 
8 Q) z r:n 
Arrears of pay __________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay aJ.d bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for damage to 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 51 ------------------ ------
propertr by u. s. troops. Sen. bill. 
Arrears o pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc. 225. House bill. 
To place name on the roll of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -------- - --- ------ ------
the Metacomet and payment 
of prize mone7c, 
Senate Audit Amendments __ Compensation or services as 48 1 To and 
------
messenger, United States joint res- Control the 
Senate. olution. Contingent 
For balance due as Indian Agent 1 House bill __ 
Expenses. 
47 Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -2-0-Pension ________ .............. _ ... 50 1 Petition .... Pensions ..... _ ... Bill..._ ......... 
Arrears of pension ...... ________ 50 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
------ - ----- ------ ------Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions .. _______ 
---- ---- ---·-- ---- ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL_ 
~y~_r_i~~i~~== 
Amendments __ 
--572-Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For the issuance of a duJllicate 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------
------
check for pension, in · eu of 
one lost in the mails. 
For the issuance of a du£licate 49 1 HousebilL_ Finance ______ ---- No amendment 
------
check for pension, in · eu of 
one lost in the mails. 
~ H~t~sfi~!te~f ~ 
0 
z 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 ·Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ___ ____ . -
989 Passed----- -- --
4887 
------ ------ ------
10896 Passed _________ 
3074 
------ ---- --------
73 Amended and 
passed. 
6243 Passed _________ 
1300 Passed _________ 
------ ---- -------- ---- --
------ ------ - ----- ------10896 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
1557 D~se1~~~JetJ 
Finance. 
1557 Passed _ .. ______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 12, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appro"T3d May 17, 1886. 




















Jones, David Walter, For adjustment of accounts .•.. 150 I ' I Papers and I Public Lands .... I Amendments .. I 78 I 458 I Passed .... ..... 
personal represen· Sen. bill. 
tatives of. 
For an auditing of accounts.... 51 1 Senate bill. I Public Lands .... I Amendment ... I Jones, David Walter, 71 421 I Passed ......... 
1 e gal representa· 
tives of. 
For an auditing of accounts .... ! 51 I 2 I Senate bill.1. ...•. .............. 1. ................. J ...... J 421 J .................. J Approved Feb. 28,1891. Jones, David Walter, 
1 e gal r epresenta-
tives of. 989 J Passed ......... J Approved Feb.20, 1886. Jones, D. H ..... --- -··- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims . ...... .... No amendment 83 
Jones, D. Lloyd····-· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Papers and Mill tary Affairs. 2510 Correction of military record .. 
Sen. bill. 
------ __ .,..,. __ --- ---
------
Jones, Douglas .•••... Arrears of pay········-····· ·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed·-··---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Jones, Dutton-···-·-· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·--····---- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1886. 
Jones, Edward ....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 12571 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ 
Arrears of pay and bounty.--·- Amendment to --- --- H 
Doc. 132. House bill. w 
Jones, Ed ward T. _ ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bill .. 
~ES~of..r!~!.i~~~= = 
Amendments._ 12571 P assed···-- · ··- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 8 
Jones, Elihu ·-·-·-···· Pavment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. No amendment ··34f 3869 P assed·-···· · ·· Approved May 1, 1882. 0 i:ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Capt. Elihu_. _. Increase of pension·-·-··- -- --·· 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ___ _ -··· Amendment ... 594 823 Passed ......... Appr oved May27,1886. 
"1'j 
Jones, Capt. Elihu .... Increase 0f pension---····-····· 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions-·-··-·- Adverse.-- ··-- 1076 1056 Indef. postp'd . . ~ Jones, Elisha, widow Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims . .....•.... Amendment ... 572 4731 P assed· . . ... . .. . Approved May 17, 1886. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Jones, Eliza A. Cutler 48 1 P etition. ___ 
1-4 
Relief on account of the murder Claims·--·-······ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ --- -- - - -- --- ------- - - -- - -< 
of her son by Indians in Kan· > 
Jones,ElizaA.C- ..... 1 C=pensation for murder of 49 1 Papers ..... Claims----·- -·· ·· 
8 
her son by Indians while sur-
---- -- -- ---- ------
------ -- ---- ------ ------ .. - ---- tr.l 
;![}~1 8¥4.blic lauds in Kan· a ~ 
Jo~iie~s. Eliza A. Payment to ... .......... ·-------- 50 1 Papers and Pensions--·--- -· · ---- -· ------------ ---- -- 1896 Disch'd; ref'd > Sen. bill. to Claims. H 
Jones, Mrs. Eliza A. Payment to ... ..... ...... ·- · - -··· 50 1 Pet'n and Claims __ __ __ __ ___ 
--- ----- ------- --- -- -- --
1896 Disch'd· ref'd ~ 
Cutler. Sen. bill. to Intl'. Aff's. Ul 
Jones, Mrs. Eliza A. 
Cutler. Payment to_· ·-·············· -··-
50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Indian Affairs . .. 
-·------------ ---- ------
1896 
JoLes, Mrs. Eliza A. Payment to .........••• .•••...... 50 1 House bill.. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 
--- ---
6619 1 Passed .--- ---- -1 ApprovedOct. 19,1888. Cutler. 
Jones, ElizaJ.,widow Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ·-----···-· Amendments .. 10666 Passed-- ··- -· -- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
of Alfred L.-Jones. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Elizabeth, Place name on muster roll. ..... 50 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 2349 483 
widow of John. 
Jones, Elizabeth Place name on muster roll __ .... 50 2 House bill .. 
------- - ------------
483 I Passed. -- ---· ·-1 Examined and signed. 
widow of John. ' ---- -------- ---- -- ------
Jones, Elizaoeth To correct military record of 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ···-·-··--·· --· ···- ···· · 4126 widow of Joh~ John Jones. Sen. bill. Jones. 



















How al Pt 
u:, i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) ... S'o -~ before the which referred. port. ..... Senate. 0 A ffl 0 0 Q) z 0 U] 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ .Amendment- -- 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1049 . Pension __________________________ 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No ameddment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 2457 Pension·····-·······-·········-·· 50 2 HousebilL 
Pensions ______ ... No amendment 
. To correct army record ___ ...... 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 855 
Sen. bill. 
. Correction of military record -- 49 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ ---- - ----- ---- --. - --·---
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims.--------·· Amendment .. _ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments_. Payment of award of account- 49 ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ________ : __ Compensation for property - ----- ------ - -- --- ------
taken by United States au-
thorities. 
Com1tjnsation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ - ............. ------
by nited States forces. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------
Wi~~1~~fve!~~ on Fox and Doc.120. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay ______ _________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ............ 
ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
s 
Hhl1g~s~~~~1i.f .0 ~ 
0 
z 
4731 Passed _________ 
4968 Passed---- - ----






Passed---- --- -· 
1267 Indef. postp'd. -
1767 
------ ------ - -----






989 Passed _________ 
------ - ----- - ----- ------
3514 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks . 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 11, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 




















Jones, Frank, heirs 
of. 
Jones, Franklin M., ( or Francis M.). 
Jones\ Fred P., ad· 




Jones, Fred P., ad-




Jones, Mrs. Fred· 
erickaB. Jew:~ t. iie~~~ Wil· 
Jones,F. S., and Wil-
liam M. Pleas. 
Jones, F. S.,and Wil-
liamM. Pleas. 
Jones, Furney_ ...... . 
Jones, Furney ....... . 
Jones, George, et al . _ 
Jones, George A ..... . 
Jones, George D., ex-
ecutor of. 
Jones, George E .•.... 
Jones, George M. ___ . 
Jones, George W ..... 
J~nes, G. F., admin· 
1strator of. 
Jones, Gilbert c. __ ... 
Jones, G. W.- ....... . 
Jones, Harriet, ad· 
ministratrix of 
John L. Jones. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered the United States dur· 
ing the war. 
Arrears of pay············----·-
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Lydia. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31-11801,on account of 
ship Lyaia, John Moore, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 




Payment for property lost or 
destroyed in Government 
service. 
Payment for :property lost or 
destroyed 1n Government 
service. 
Paymentfor property lost or 
destroyed in Government 
service. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Cor~S!ft~~~-on for Indian dep-
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of salary as 
postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension--·-·--------·----··--···· Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
W'i~1:'s1:~iv~~;~on Fox and 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property taken 
by United States Army. 
50 11 I Petition.- .. ! Claims ·········--1·-··-···--··-·-··· 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to 1- -----110896 I Passed ---------1 .Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
50 2 House bill. . Appropriations._ Amendments.- ______ 12571 
51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1------111459 I Passed. ________ 
51 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. J Aillendments .. J----- -113658 I Passed -··------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
61 11 I House bilL. I Pensions --------1------ ------ -----r--13174 1------------------1 t'4 ~ 
51 2 House bill..-----·--·-··--·--··· No amendment 2288 3174 Passed---·····- Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Ul 8 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims·--·······----·-·······--···· ______ 1044 ----········-····· 0 
t'%j 
48 11 Ip~::'. tfft" I Claims - ---------1-----------------1------1 384 1- --------- - ----1 "t1 ~ 
>--4 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.---··-·-····-- ··· ·-· .amendment . . . 1 933 384 ----·-······-····· <l 
> ~ 51 1 House bill .. Claims·-··-----·· -----------·------- ------ 7616 --........ ---··- -......... t_:%j 51 2 House bill __ No amendment ............ 7616 Passed--······ · Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-





50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - -........ 12571 Passed· ··-·-·-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc. 132. House bill. ..... 
49 1 House bilL. Claims---- ·-··· ·· No amendment 83 989 Passed·····--- - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. a:: 
r,i 
50 1 Petition .... Post-Offices and 
------ -- ....... ----·- ------
- ........... 
Post-Roads. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims··-·---···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·------·· Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
51 2 Petition .... Pensions--·-·· ·- -
----- --- ------ ---- ------
............ ....... ............... ------
48 1 House bill .. Claims··-----···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to __ • -·· 11459 Passed--· ·----- Approved Sept.BO, 1890. Doc. 206. House bill. 
48 I 1 House bill.. Claims---·-------
_No ameudmentl- 656-1: I Am~t and-: Approved July 5, 188<. 
50 , l House bill .. Claims·----·--··-l ~ ,__ 
...... 





~ How 0 .,; p. IH_ow dis~osed of I en ~ brought Committee t') Nature of re- Q) Remarks. Claimant. I Naturo or object of claim. 12: ;... "'"' 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. 
"'"' 
m the enate. 
1:)1) Senate. 0 
0 
A en 6 6 0 Q) z 0 r.n z 
.--
- -
Jones, .Harriett, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL _ Claims - - - ---- ------ 7616 
ministra.trix of Claims. 
John L. Jones. P~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL _ No amendment 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Jones, Harriett, ad- ------- ---- -------- - ------
mimstratrix of t"" 
J obn L. Jones. 
Payment of award of account- HousebilL 347 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1-( 
Jonos.. Mrs. Henry, 47 1 Claims ______ _____ No amendment 3869 m 
et al. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Jones, Henry ___ ______ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ______ _ -- Approved June 4, 1888. 0 Chicago custom house. 
Jone8t Henry, ad- Payment of award of account- !9 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ -- 572 4731 Passed _____ ---- Approved May 17, 1886. 1-,j 
mirustrator of Dan- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
iol L. Jones. partment. 
Jones, Henry B ------ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ .... Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
Jones, Henry C., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims_---------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approve::!. May 1, 1882. > 
ecutor of Zachariah ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
Jones. partment. t,:j 
Jones, H. M-, w:idow Commission on disbursements_ 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1475 - ----- ---- ---- ----
ofM. V. Jones. Sen. bill. 0 Jones, H. M ___________ Commissions on moneys ex- 48 2 Senate bill. I Clanns ...... -..... ----- - -- ---- ------ 2416 -- ------------ ---- t"" 
Jones, H. M., w:idow 
pended on custom-house. > Compensation for commissions 49 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- Adverse _______ 1469 1436 Indef. postp'd __ H 
ofM. V. Jones. as collector of customs. ~ 








ri tory, 1855-56. Jones,Hugh __ ________ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -----
11459 I Passed ---- -----1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. Jones,!. B __ _______ ___ _ Pension ____ ___________ ___________ 51 2 Senate bill. P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
4658 
Jon.,s, IshmaeL _______ Pension ______ _____ ___________ ____ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment. 2034 889 \ Passed ______ ___ ! ApprovedSept.6,1888. Jones,James ____ _____ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- --- --- ----- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.llti. Jones, James _________ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 \Passed ---- -- --- \ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Jones,James ______ ----1 Honorable discharge ____________ Doc.32). 51 1 Papers and I Military Affairs. I .............. ----1------1 3'68 Sen. bill. 
Jones, James A __ -___ . P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Jones,James c ____ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill__ Claims . . _________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ........ -1 Approved Mar .1, 1863. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Oct.19,1888. Jones, James E ______ . Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 
as postmaster. Doc 253. House bill. 
Jones,James G _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Jones, James H_______ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Jones. James H _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed ----- ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1883 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Jones, James K------- Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims_------·-·-
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
Disch'd,and to 
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns . 
Jones, James K. ______ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed ... . _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.101. Roust bill. 
Jones1 James S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
miru.stratorofJohn ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Jones. partment. ..... 
Jones, J. S., adminis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. lf). 
trator of S. Burrus. ina officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ""'3 Tones, J. E ___________ _ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex Appropriations __ 
--- - ------ -------- ------ ------ ------------------ 0 as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Tones, J. E ____________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_._ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 188&. ":rj 
------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
'"d Doc.32). l;tl Jones, Jeff ____________ To refund excess of military as- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ 1-1 
sessment collected. 
-<1 Jones, Jeff ____________ To refund excess o.t military as- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd- _ > 
sessmen· collected. t-3 Jones, Jeff ____________ To refund excess of military as-
sessment collected. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report on bill _ 466 2099 
------ ------ ------
M~~~d. report sub- t,tj 
Jones, Jeff ____________ To refund excess of military as- 50 1 denate bill. Claims-----------




sessment collected. ~ Jones, Jeff ____________ To refund excess of military as- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ----·- ------
554 
---- .. ----- -------- > 
sessment collected. ..... Jones, Jeptha A. _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensi;ns ______ ___ No amendment 343 1173 Passed _________ Approved July 19,1888. :s: 
Sen. bill. rt2 
Jones, Jeremiah J ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Jesse F ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Jones, JesseM ________ Reimbursement for expenses 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _________________________ 649 
incurred on account of 
wounds received in the Army. 
Jones, Jesse M _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
s~~~~1fl· I Appropriations r----------------1------1------as £ostmaster. Jones, Jesse M _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment _________ 4271 j Passed _________ JApprov<'id Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
J<f~JJhp. (see Capt. To be placed on the retired list_ Doc.32). 47 1 Papen, -- -- -1 Military Affairs r··- _____________ 1 ______ 1 ______ o ones). ~ Jones, Capt. John ____ To place on the retired list _____ 47 1 Papers3:nd Military Affairs. --···· ---··· ····-- ------ 13431------ -····· -·----1 1--Sen. bill. ~ 





How A <ti Q) ;s IHow dis~osed ofl 
1[ 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- i... Remarks. 
lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ~ 
..... in the enate. 
0 
§ 1£ Senate. 0 0 Q) z z 0 r:n 
----
--
Jonos,John----------- To place on the ratired list of 48 1 p~~bfff.d 
Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 296 1222 Indef. postp'd __ 
the Army. Leave to with-
Jonos,John (see Capt. To be placed on the retired list 48 2 Papers _____ ---- --- ------------- ------------------ ------ ------
John Jones). of the Army. 
draw. ·· 
Jones,John,deceased- Place name on muster-rolls, 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ Amendment-. - 2349 483 ------------------ ~ 





... 483 Passed. ___ : ____ Examined and signed. ~ Jones,Jobn,deceased - Place name on muster-rolls, 50 2 ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ........... -- ----
Compand B, Second N. C. 0 
Mounte Infantry. 
Jones, Jobn.----------1 Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ .. ----- - - - --- ------ ------ ------ ------
r%j 
Wi~f;s1!eri:i;: on Fox and Doc.120. ""d 
Jones, John-----------1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill--
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July5,1884. ~ 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate bill_ Naval Affafrs ____ 
passed. < 
Jones, John ______ ___ __ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Amendments __ ------ 2387 --- --- .. ---·- ------ I>-
~r</lerty by wreck of U. S. 1-'.3 
. allapoosa. t_rj 
Jones, John--------- --1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 
Passed ___ ______ 
~~zya1r~o~Ia~reck of u. s. 
C 
~ 
Jones, John-----------1 Reinbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
Passed ___ _____ _ Presented to the Presi- I>-
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
1-4 
. allapoosa. a:: 
Jones, John------- ---- 1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill- Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724 Passed _________ [fl 
~r¥aerty by wreck of U.S. 
. allapoosa. Appropriations--! Amendments .. 1------1 9726 I Passed ------ -- -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Jones, John--------- --1 Payment for damages ea.used 49 1 House bill __ 
Wi~1gJ> ;J!e:f .:ir~: on Fox and 
Jones, John ........... ! Payment of aw&·d of account· 49 2 House bill.. Cla.ims . - - ....... · 1 Amendments.· 1 ·... · r-1 Passed ....... . · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Jones, John ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 1089G Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Jones, John ___________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 186. House bill. 





Jones, John------·----1 Ptf~;~t for Indian depreda- I 50 I l J.. ___ do ____ __ , Claims----·-·----l. ................. 1 •••••• 12643 1--············----
Jones, John .•••.••... . ! Payment for Indian depred a·i 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs .. . 
~=L . 
Jones, John ........... To correct military record ..... 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs ·1······ ..... . Sen. bill. 
3056 ,. 
4126 I············ 
Jones, John .......... . 
Jones, John, adminis· 
trator of. 
Jones, John A ....... . 
Jones, John A .•...... 
Jones,John B ........ . 
Jones, John C ........ . 
Jones1 John C., ad· 
mirustrator of. 
Jones1 John C., ad· 
mimstrator of. 
Jones1 John C., ad· 
mimstrator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Jones1 John C., ad· 
min1Strator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Jones1 John C., ad· 
min1Strator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Jones, John C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
To correct military record ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension 
Pension .....••....• .............. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French SJ)Oliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accept,::,d Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801,. on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babsor., master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, J no. Cruft, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, J no. Cruft, master. 
51 2 ..... do .......................... No amendment! 2123141261 Passed ..•.•.... , Approved Feb. 24, 1881. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed ...... ... ApprovedMay17,1886. 
49 \ 1 \ House bill .. \ Appropriations .. , Amendment-s .. , ...... , 97261 Passed ......... , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims .....•..... Amendment ......... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
51 121 Pet'n and I P ensions .•....... Sen.bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... \··················\······\ 4223 \····· ······· 50 2 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 22571 ...........• 
············1····· ·1 4658 1· ··········· 
51 11 House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l ...... 111459 Passed ........ . 
51 I 2 House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 I 1 House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
51 I 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 I 1 House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ... : .. 111459 I Passed .. .. ... . . 
51 I 2 I House bill .. I Appropriations .. l Amendments . . I ...... 113658 Passed .. : ..... cl Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 11 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ..... . 111459 l Passed ..... ... . 
5112 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. ! ...... 113658 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
51 l 11 HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l .•.... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
































Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
'"' 0 
How oo A 
CD g brought Committee to Nat"!!re of r e- <l) Na.turo or object of claim. <l) '"' 
'"' 
before the which referred. port. ....e.o ..... Senate. 0 § I 0 
0 r/1 z 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments . . ---·--
to J u7c 31, 180l~n account of 
brig ortune, illiam Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments - . ----·· 
to Jujh 31, 1801 on account of 
brig ortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ______ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
fil's~~~~%i!~st~
0k~~ ~;f 
ri tory, 1855---56. 
50 1 House bill.. Pensions-- -- ----- No amendment Increase of pension _____________ 1958 
Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ·---·-Doc. 211. House bill. 
Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 
---· -------· ------
............. 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 603 
taken by the United States. 
Compensation for profa,e rty 51 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ ------------------ ..... ........ 
taken by the United S tes. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------




Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments _. 
-----· by United States Army. 
Pci:::,~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ -------- ---- ............ ·-----
PCI::t~~ of award of Court of 51 2 H ouse bill.. Claims----------~ No amendment -·----
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------Payment of money ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 































r esen ta ti ves. 
------------------
.. ----- ------ ------
..... ................... 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed _________ 
------ ------ .......... 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 






















Jones, J. R------------1 Payment to __________________ .---! 50 1 House bill __ Claims --- -----·--1-- ----- - ··········1·····-1 4201 f Disch'd, and to Post -OfficE>s 
& Post-R'ds. Jones, J. R ____________ Payment to ______________________ 50 1 House bill. _ Post-Offices and -----------------· ______ 4201 
Post-Roads. 
Jones, J oh n Rice, Indemnity- for lands sold and 47 1 Papers ____ _ Claims ___________ ---------------- -- _______ _____ 
heirs of. appropriated by Government. Jones, John T _________ 0
<;fs~:~sfr~f ~a.0§f~~tf;!u~- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ____ __ _____ ---------- ----- --- ------ 1745 Sen. bill. 
Jones,John T _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 51 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
--- ----- ------- --- -- --- - 7616 ------ ----------Jones,John T _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. _ 51 2 House bill __ 
--------------------
No amendment .............. 7616 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Jones,John w ________ E~ense in contesting seat in 47 2 House bill __ Appropriations . . Amendments __ ------ 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
ongress. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Jones,John w ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
----·-
Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Jones,John w ________ Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. t-4 
Jones, John W _ ___ _ __ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. >-I 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. r.ll 
partment, clothing lost. t-3 
Jones, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ____ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
ministrator of Eliz- ing officers of Treasury De- t'zj 
abeth (or Elizabeth partment. 
P .) Depp. 1933 9301 ""d Jones, Joseph _________ Pension ______________ ------ ___ ___ 49 2 House bill._ Pensions ________ _ No amendment Passed _________ Examined and signed. pj Jones,JosephE _______ Payment of award of Ct.of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 4271 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Feb. l , 1888. 1--4 
Jones,JosephE _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. > Jones,JosephE.,heirs Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t-3 
of. Doc.255. House bill. l?j J ones, Joshua _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C Jones,JosiahN _______ Pension _______________ _____ ______ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions ___________________________ - --- -------- __________________ t-4 
Jones, J. Pembroke __ Toremovepoliticaldisabilities. 48 2 House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment--- --- 7963 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 27 1885. > iones, J. S ____ _____ ____ Difference in pay ________________ 47 1 House bill._ Ap:r;iropriations __ Amendments ________ 6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, ~882. >-I 
1nes,J. W.,adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
rator of John Wil- ingofficersof TreasuryDept. rp. 
son. I Jo~et~uliar., ,:idow Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 1212 2583 Indef. postp'd __ 
o ieu . ow and 
M. Jones. 
Jon~J' Mrs'fu¥_,a W., I Pension _______________________ ___ I 51 J 1 I Senate bilLI Pensions___ I __ __ I ______ I 2585 
w1 ow o ieut. ------ --- - -
Rowland M. Jones. 
Jones,KetonM _______ Torefundexciisstg1ilitaryas- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims----~------ Noamendment 237 488 Passed _________ 
sessment co ec e . 
Jones,KetonM _______ Torefundexcft:it\iilitaryas- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ________ Adverse _____________ 274 Indef.postp'd __ 
J
O 
sessment co ec e . 
nes, Keton llL · · · -- To refund f"Jl"' t ,Flitacy .,. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . . • . . •• . . . . Report and bill. 486 2099 ................. -1 Minority r eport sub-
J sessmen co ec e . · 
ones,KetonM _____ __ T~!;t~~~t~~ii~~t!filitaryas- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 3347 __ ______________ __ mitted. ~ 
~ 
-;:i 





0 ;§ rti p. I How dis~osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re· <l) 1[ g ;.. Remarks. lnhnant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. 13 """' in the enate. 
"j Senate. 0 § 0 0 
0 ell z .z 
- . -.. . - -
Jones, Kotou M ...... . To refund excess of military as· 51 1 Senate bilL Claims·--··-···-- ------------------ -----
554 
sessment collected. House bill .. Claims-·---- =··-- No amendment 83 989 Passed·-··-- -· · Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Joocs,Lake,n.dminis· Payment of award of account· 49 1 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill .. Claims----·--···· No" amendment 347 3869 Passed·-···-··- Approved May 1, 1882. t'4 Joneq, Lemuel H., nd· Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ·-·---- -· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
00 





8it~~!lw~~ Payment of award of account· 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. 
No amendment 
------
5965 Passed-··-·--·- Approved May 17, 1890. 0 
ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
ronKmg. partment. 
.Jones.Levi·-····· .... Pay and allowances·-····- ...... 49 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Adverse·--···- 1398 4629 
Indef. postp'd .. I-ti 
Jonec;,Levi ·-··---···· Pay and allowances·-·-····-···· 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs . Adverse·--···- 591 482 
Indef. postp-'d-.. ~ 
Jones,Levi ·--···-···· Pay and allowances.--···--····· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . ·10135· 4127 ~ Jones, Lewellen W ., Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims·····-····· No amendment 7321 Passed.-.-:: .. ·--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
executrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Jones, Lewis E., ex· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--····--·-- No amendment 83 989 
Passed. ::~::. ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 
ecutorof GeorgcD. ing officers of Treasury De- l:?=.l 
Jones. partment. 
Jonos,Lincoln S ----·- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims-----·-·-·- Amendments_. ------ 10666 Passed--··-----
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a 
ing officers of Treasury De6t. t'4 Jones, McLain··-· ---- Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments_. ------ 12571 Passed.-·-·---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-Jones, McLain_. ____ .. Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments_. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
of Claims. ~ 
Jones,McLa.in-----··· Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ -------- - --- - ----- rn 
of Claims. Doc. 69. 




Jones,M. A------·---- Pension __ ··-- _____ --·-- _____ -· ··- 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ______ ___ Adverse---··-· 922 2077 Indef. vostp'd __ 
Jones, Madison---··-- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims--·-------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar. 1. 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
J"..ies,Maggie L., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment I 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
Enoch Jones. partment. 
Jones, Mrs. Margaret Increase of pension_--··--_-··-- 47 1 Papersand Pensions _________ Adverse·--·--- 2'26 48 Indef.postp'd--
R. Sen. bill. l 
Jones, Mrs. Margaret Increase of pension·------·----- 48 1 P';E,':;:• .tJ,d Pensions ________ _________ ____ _ -----1- _ _ ___ 342 
R. 
Jones,MargaretR_ ... Increase of pension--··-··--··-· 48 2 Senate bill.--··-----·---------- Adverse----·-· 1019 342 Indef. ostp'd--
Jones, l\farfaret R - _. _ Increase of pension . _. __ .. _ .. _ _ _ 49 2 Houseb~lL P~nsions __________ Noamendment 1765 1oos2 \ Passef_···---·-1 Vetoed Feb.23,1887, 
Jones, Mar F-···---- Removalofchargeofdesertion 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs.---·----------------··-- 6518 
and honorable discharge. 
Jones, Martha A., ad- Payment of award of account- 4' 1 House bill.. Claims - ---- - -----1 Amendment.. -15721 <731 I Passed - ---_ ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
,Jones, Martha A _____ Pens!on __________________________ 47 1 House b!ll-- Penstons --------- No amendment ______ 360~ Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Jones,Mrs. MarthaE_ Pens10n __________________________ 51 1 House bill._ P ens10ns --------- No amendment 881 298. Passed _________ Approved May 24,1890. 
Jones, Martha Jane, Claims allowed b~the account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims_---------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
executrix of Lew- ing officers of reasury De-
ellen W. Jones. partment. Jones, Mrs. Mary C __ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill._ Pensions--------- No amendment 632 394 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly4,1884. 
Jones, Mary D-~----- Pension ______________ __ ______ ____ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions--------- ---------------- -- ______ 10858 __________________ 
Jones, MaryD __ ____ __ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. _____________________ No amendment 2304 10858 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.28,18Ql. 
Jones, Mary L ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ __ ______________________ 1336 __________________ 
Jones, Matthew, ad- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Jones, Mattie T., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
miniskatrbc ofEliz- ing officers of Troosury De-1 
a beth Jameson. partment. Jones,Michael. _______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51111 Senate bill IndianDepreda- ________________________ 2898 ----------- ------- t"' 





Jones, Monroe __ __ ____ Arrears of pay ______ .. ____ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_-------- Approved Mar. 10, 1888. erj 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Jones (M. H.),H. M., Payment of commissions as col- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------------ ----- - ------ 670 -------------- --- - >,; 
widow of M. V. lector of customs. pj 
Jones. H Jones, M. P ___________ Reimbursement for money de- 47 1 Senate bill _ Public Lands ____ No amendment 111 52 ------------------ <1 
Eosited to complete survey p.,-
mes in Oregon. >-3 
Jones, M. P _____ _____ -1 Reimbursement for money de- 47 2 Senate bilL 
----·--------------- --------- ---- ----- ------
52 Recommitted __ t.%J 
nosited to complete survey 
ines in Oregon. C 
Jones, M. P-----------1 Reimbursement for money de- 47 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ ------------------ ------ 52 ------·----------- t"' 
fiosited to complete survey > 
mes in Oregon. I-< 
Jones, M. P------- -- --1 Reimbursement for money de- 48 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ No amendment ' 25 269 Passed _________ Approved May 14, 1884. ~ 
rosited to complete survey ' Sen. bill. ~ 
ines in Oregon. 
Jones, M. V. M., ex- Foracommissiononaccountof 49 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ , __________________ , ___ --- , _ -----
ecutrix of (see H. certain disbursements made 
M. Jones, S. B. No. by him. 
1436). 
Jones, Ned __________ __ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -- --- 125711 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 1,1889. 
Jones, Newland ____ __ Payment of award of account-
Doc.132. House bill. 
47 1 Rouse bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De:tJt. 
Jones,O.F ____ ___ _____ Moieties of penalties underm- 49 1 Senate Ex. _Finance __________ 
------ ------ - ----- ---·-- ------
. ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Jones,Patr1ckH.,and Compensation as disbursing 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 1547 1412 Indef. postp'd __ 
Thomas L. James. agents in erectin\f Govern- Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
J . ment building at ew York. 
Passed ________ -\ Approved Mar. 15, 1882. 
~ 
ones, Paulina, wid- To J11ace on the rolls of Co E 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ No amendment 35 130 t,--,L 
ow of Alexander. 2 N. C. Mounted Infantry. ' Sen. bill. ~ 




0 ~ ai How Po a) JHow dis~osed of I en g brought Committee to Nature of re- i... Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I f befor e the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. t,l) 
·ra Senate. 
0 0 
A rn 0 0 0 a) z z 0 r:n 
-
Jones, Paulina. D ..... j Payment for services of her 47 1 P et'n and Military Affairs_ ---- ------ 440 
husband during war of the Sen. bill. 
rebellion. 2025 ---------····-···-Jones, Paulina ........ Pension . ___ ..... _ ............ _. __ 47 1 P et'n and P ensions . ... _ .... --------·--------- ---- -- ~ Sen. bill. 
Jones,Peter .......... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed .. _ .. -... 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-4 
------
w 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Jones,Peter I.•D ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 0 
Jones, Philip M ....... Arrears of pay ............ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-zj 
Doc. 101. Hon!';e bill. 
Jones, R.A., ad.minis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims _____ ...... Amendment. _. 572 4731 
Passed __ _____ __ Approved May 17, 1886. '"o 
trator to Albert ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Jones. partments. 
.... 
Jones, R. B ........ .. __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ....... _ .. _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved ].\far. 1, 1883. <1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:i,,. 
Jones1 Rebecca, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment _ .. ------
10666 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-3 
min.lstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t:_zj 
Jones, Reuben S ...... Payment of money .. ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ______ ----- --------- -- -- ---- -- 487 --- -- ----- --- - --- - a 
Jones, Reuben S ...... Payment of money ______________ 48 1 P et'n and Claims _________ __ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ 275 ----- -------- -----Sen. bill. ~ 
Jones, Reuben s ______ Payment of monea ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ________ _ 
---- -- ------- ----- ----- -
26 
---- -- -- - - --------
> 1-4 
Jones, Richard ... __ .. Arrears of pay an bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ AmendmEont to ------ 12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Is: 
Doc. 132. House bill. i12 
Jones1 Richard, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
mimstra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Richard _______ Comiensation for sugplies fur- 49 2 Petition ____ Claims ____ ______ ____ ___ ------ ------ - ----- --- ---
nis ed U. S. troops uring the 
late war. 
Jones, Richard J _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Jones, Richard M ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments __ - --- -- 6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Jones, Richard M __ .. Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments-- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims 
Jones, Robert. a.dmin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ---- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Robert,a.dmin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Jones, Robert H ...... Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Se>1ate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. I House bill. 
Jones, Rollin L .•..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·--- 12571 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 2, 188\l. Doc.132. House bill. 
Jones, R. s ____________ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
W Jones, Mrs. S. A. __ ._. Rea justmeut of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
1587 ~ Jones, Samuel ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
-- ------ ------- ---
ai~~1?i~!~1;f ce~ef!1K!~~a~nT~!.;P-
1'A tory, 1855-56. ~ Jones, Samuel ____ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty----- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
0:, Doc.132. House bill. 
~O':i Jones, Samuel A ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. __ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
"d Jones, Samuel C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
rt" ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Jones, Mrs. Sarah ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ I Jones, Sarah, widow P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ul 
of ThomasL. Jones. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 
t-:i Jones, Sarah ____ . ______ To remove charge of desertion 49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ 0 ~ 
~f~~:1af~1m~~~;:c reco
r d ~ 
Jones, Sarah A _______ Pension ______ ---···-· _____ : ______ 49 2 House bill._ Pensions ____ . __ .. No amendment 1931 8355 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1--cj Jones, Sarah E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims _____ -···-· Amendment ... 
- ---·-
10666 Passed····-···- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
Jones, Sarah E. (fur- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. _ Claims---···--··· Amendment .. _ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. -< 
merly Sarah E. ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-Harding. 1-3 Jones, SarahF ________ Pension ______________ ____ -·· _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 830 886 Passed _________ Approved July 24, 1888. ttj Jones, SarahF ___ ____ _ Arrears of pension __ . __ . _____ ... 51 1 Petition .... Pensions_--·--··· ------------------ - ----- ------ ------Jones, Seburn ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims .. ... .: ..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Jones, Simon _________ Commutation of rations ... ___ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ Jones, S. N _. ___________ Readjustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex.· Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ts: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Jones, Solomon _______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. J\.ppropriations __ Amendmentto 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Jones, Solomon G. ___ Arrears of pay·---- -- -------···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed------··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Jones, Stephen c __ .: __ Doc.186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ---······ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Jones, Susan __________ Pens10n _ ..... __ . __ .... _. _______ . _ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions ________ . No amendment 1513 3125 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1888. Jones, Talbert .. __ : ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims···----···- Amendments .. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. in~ officers of _Treasury Dept. Jones, Theodore __ ._ .. Arrears of pay __________ ··--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Jones, '.rheophilus ____ Readjustment of compensation Doc.255. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - -~- -
10896 Passed .. __ ... _. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 








Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
en How 
r/1 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ -~ before the which referred. port. 
A r/1 Senate. r/1 0 Q) 
0 w. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Compensation for property 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ____ __ _____ -------- ----------
taken by military a uthorities. 
1 Papers and Amendments __ Compensation for property 48 Claims ___________ 
taken by military authorities. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims- -- --- ----- ------------------
ta.ken by United States mill-
tary authorities. 
p~~\;'fii~ Compensation for property 50 1 Claims----------- --- --- ------ ------taken by United States mill-
tary authorities. 
51 1 Papers and Claims ______ _____ Compensation for property ·--- -- ---- ---------
taken bt U. S. forces. Sen. bill. 
Payment or brick taken to con- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
----- - - ----· ------
struct magazines in late war. 
Pa!mentforbricktaken to con- 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
s ruct magazines in late war. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims __________ _ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims _____ ______ N o amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay-- ----- ----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Payment for medical service 48 2 House bill .. Military Affairs _ No amendment 
rendered Eleventh Kentuckf. 
Regiment Volunteers in 186 . 
~ 
~ s p. Q) 
..0 
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11459 




















... ---- -- ---- -- __ ,. __ _ 
Passed ____ ____ _ 
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Passed ____ ___ __ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Jones, Thomas J ... __ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·-·--
12571 Passed------ --·1 Approved Mar. 2, 188\l. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Jones, Thomas L ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Jones, Thomas L., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims . __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of. ingofficers of TreasuryDe:pt. 
50 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs _ . . 
passed. 
Jones, Thomas M ____ Forallowanceofcertaincred1ts. 2744 
Jones, Thomas M ____ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 P.,,.d ______ __ · 1 Approved Sept. 30, 18\lO. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. H ouse bill. 
Jones, Thomas P ..... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims. ________ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed . __ ...... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 347 Jones, Washington ... Payment of award of account- 3869 Passed ......... ,Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate billi. Military Affairs. Adverse .. . . ... 718 Jones, W. B., et al .... Pay and allowances _______ ...... 1443 
~~::r_s_t_~~~== Jones, W. B., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bHL. Claims-------···· Amendment .. . 16514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator of A. B. ing officers of Treasury De-
Jones. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t"' 
Jones, W. H. _ -· --- _ ___ Readjustment of compensation 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ ..... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill lf}. 1-3 Jones, W. H ____ ______ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 0 (balance on mileaae). l'l:_] 
Jones, William -------1 Refer to Court of !aims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··- ------------------ ------ 1587 ---- -------- ............. 
afitue:~rni~s~IZ:i~~ T~~:j;_ ""d l;lj 
tory 1855-56. ..... 
Jones, William----·-- Paymen~ oi award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims·-·-·---·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. <1 
ing officers of Treasury De8:t. passed. > 
Jones, William------- Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 50 1 House bill .. Afpropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed-----···· Approved Feb. I, 1888. 1-3 
Jones, William·--···· Arrears of pay-··---···--·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. A propriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ---- ----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. t".l 
Doc.186. House bill. Jones, William _____ __ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
&l571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Q 
Doc.132. House bill. ts 
Jones, William---···· Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ........ ------ ------
2898 .................. .... ............ ... > 
t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. ..... 
Doc. 103, ~ 
50thCon., r,, 
Jones, William _______ 2ds. Arrears of pay·-····-····· ___ ___ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Jones, William. ______ Doc.211. House bill. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ________________________ 4304 
J ~ ~~ 
on~s1 t am, ad- P!!-yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims __ __ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. I 1883. 
m1ms ra~o~· of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' 
J~~s1 ~~tam, ad- P!!-ymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 Housebill.. Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
1mm~ 1 a or of S. mg officers of Treasury De-
W. Smi~h~on. partment. i:::· ~Jh~•m C_ -· -- Re!"oval ofcharge of desertion-1 50 I ' I Senate bilL I Military Affafrs -1-_________ ____ ----1------1 2368 ,_ 
' am E ..... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ Amendments .. ______ 2387 
proEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
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Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ No amendment 60 
"JJ,r'IBerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a apoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ___ No amendment 363 Reimbursement for loss of 
JJtIBerty by wreck of U. S.S. 
a apoosa. 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ No amendment Reimbursement for loss of ---·--
"11,roferty by wreck of U. S.S. 
al apoosa. 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendments _ - 572 Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers-of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of .account- 49 1 Housebi.11.. Claims ___ _____ __ _ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept _ Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay------ ____________ 50 1 Senat e Ex. ------
Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
Payment of judgment Ct. ofCls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------ ------ .. ----- ------
dered the United States dur-
ingthe war. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebiU __ Claims ___________ No amendment 34"7 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of '.I'reasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ------------------ ....... .. .... 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. rH. Ex. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
Doc.32). 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------







702 Passed ___ __ ____ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed _________ 
•4731 Passed ··---- -- --
12571 Passed -------- -
4731 Passed _________ 
989 P,assed _____ ----
10896 Passed ____ __ ___ 
13658 Passed _____ ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------
------ ------ ------
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed---- _____ 
6514 Passed----~ -- --
------ ------ ---·------ --
4271 Passed---------
10896 Passed--- -··- · · 
Remarks. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent·Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.A'pproved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Feb. I , 1888. 
















-Jones, Zachariah, ex- Payment of· award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
ecutor of. ing officers of TreasuryD~pt. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Jones Zachariah______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 __ ,. ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bilL P ensions ________ _ Jonson, Hugh ________ Pension ____ ______________ ____ ____ 49 
--57z" 1283 Jonte, Mary __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 4731 Passed . __ . ___ . -1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2299 10073 fg~~J J::::====:=== i::ig~ =======:-================== ~ 2 House bill __ 
-ioos" 10073 Passed - ----- __ -1 App,oved Jan.17, 1889. Joplin, J. L., execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims, ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
tor of Josiah Joplin. ing officers.of'fieasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Jopling, John B., ad· Payment of award of account- 48 
ministra't;or of J.B. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Justice. partment. 
Joralman. (See Jeroleman.) 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Approved Oct.19, 1888. Jordan, Allen R ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 __ ., __ _ 10896 Passed ________ _ 
Doc.255. House bill. t'I 
Jordan, Campbell ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims. _____ ______ Amendment ___ ............ 6514 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H Ul ing officers.of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-3 Jordan, C. N., ad min- Payment of award of account-
istratrix of John ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Jordan. partment. 
47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 1111 t'zj Jordan,Edward L ____ To refund internal-revenue 
------ -- ------- --- ------ ----------- -- -- ---
taxes illegally collected. 
47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ Amendments-_ 313 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 1-tj Jordan, Edward L ____ To refun internal-revenue 1068 :;d 
taxes illefally collected. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. """' Jordan, EdwardL ____ Payment o award of Court of" 49 1 House-bill __ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
------
ll726 Passed ________ _ <: 
Claims, including interest. >-Jordan, Frank________ To place on the retired list 47 1 Pet'n and Na val Affairs ____ Adverse ______ _ 
------
221 Indef. postp'd __ 1-3 
United States Navy. Sen. bill. ~ 
Jordan, Franklin _____ Restoration to the.Navy and to 48 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ 
-- --- -- -----------
__ .. ___ 
------ -- ------ ---- ---·--be placed on the retired list __ a 
Jordan, Franklin _____ Restore to Navy and place on 49 2 Papers _____ 
-------------------- --------- -- --- -- -- ------ ---- --
Leave to with- ~ 
the retired list. draw. ~ 
Jordan, G. A--- -- ---- Compensation for compiling 49 , 2 Papers _____ Appropriations ; 
- --· -- -- ........ - -....... 
.. .... .. .... 
--- --- ------·-----------
H 
the laws relating to loans to accompany fs: 
and currency. an amendment r,i 
Jordan, Green D _____ ~g ~t ltW>1i~d Payment of award of account 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Jordan, Janes L ______ ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___ _____ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
iordan, J. N __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 1120 4522 Passed _______ __ Approved June 24, 1890. ordan, John _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ... ...... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Jordan, John admin- Doc.255. House bill.' Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. istratrix of'. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Jordan, John c _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed - -------- t Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
fg~~:~:JitNL::::: t~r:~~~tpaa';~~~ of_Ct. of Cls_ Doc.255. House bill. 49 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1886. ~ 50· 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. N) 
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. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments_ - ------
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ Doc.182. House bill. 
. Payment of award of a-ccount- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment-to 
. Rea justment of compensation ------
as l)OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. P ension ____ __ ______ ___ __ ________ . 50 1 House bilL- Pensions _________ No amendment 1970 
To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ____ ,--,-- ------ .. ----- .. -----
T;ax::r~:r
11
Jfe~~'it1~::venue 47 1 Senate bill _ Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 
taxes illelally collected. 
48 House bill __ No amendment Payment o award of account- 1 Claims------- ;:-- 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Removal of political disabilities_ 50 1 House bill __ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
Compensation for supplies _____ _ 48 2 Papers _____ 
- .. ---- ---- ---- ------
------ ........................ 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims _______ ____ Amendments __ -- ----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
Compensation for extraor i- 50 1 Papers and Na val Affairs ____ -----·------ -----· -·----
n ar y ser vices. Sen. bill. 
Coml?ensation for labor on 50 1 P et 'n and Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ----- -
Umted States property. Sen . bill. 
Appoint,m ent in the Army ___ ___ 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ ------
Sen. bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------W· impr<?veip.ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
isconsin rivers. 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payments of claim as.subcon- 47 2 Senate bill_ Claims---···-·--- ......... ------ .. ----- ----·-
tractors for carrying mails. 










12.571 Passed---- - ----
7321 Passed _________ 




1068 Passed _________ 







ing copies. Passed _________ 
11459 Passed---------
10666 Passed ___ _____ _ 
3869 Passed ___ __ ____ 
3333 
------------ ...... ... .... 
1023 
------ ------ --·---
667 Amended and 
11459 





Approved July 7, 1884: 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved June 8, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved.Sept. 30, 1890, 





















Josecfih,_ C~theriJ?-eL .. l P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex:. l Appropriations .. ! Amendmep.tto 1······110896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
a m1rustratrix. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Joseph, Henry •.••... . Compensation for losses sus· 47 1 Papers and Claims .•••...•...•...........••.......... 1362 
tained by burning of Govern· Sen. bill. 
ment stores. 
Joseph, Henry ........ j Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Papers and I Claims .••.•••.... I Adverse . . ..... 1 2'Z I 382 
tained by burning of Govern- Sen. bill. 
ment stores. 
Joseph, Jacob F ······1 Pension ....................... ... 50 1 House bill .. , Pensions ...•..... , Noamendmentj 1653120641 Passed ......... , ApprovedJuly16,1888. 
Joser.h, Jarrett, and Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims . . . . . • . .... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ .. . .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
A exander F. Mat- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
thews,administra-
tors of James Gar-
rett. Joseph, Mark _________ Difference in pay ...........•.... 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------ ------ ------ ------
2862 
Sen. biil. 
Joseph, Mark ......... Difference in pay .....•.......... 51 2 p~'i;_sb{n~ ---- -- ---- ---- ------ Adverse ....... 2341 2862 Indef. postp'd .. t" .... 
Joseph, Dr. Richard .. Relating to the suspension of 49 1 Papers ..... Appropriations; ------ .. ----- ------ ------ ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ Ul 
payments of the claim of. to. accompany t-3 
amendments 0 to be proposed t:tj 
to the sundry 
civil bill. too 
Joseph, Richard .•.... Reimbursement of accounts 49 1 •House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ disallowed by Treasury D&t. ,-c 
Joseph, Richard, Payment for services as · s- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendment. __ ------ 10896 ------ .............. -·---- < 
legal representa- bursing clerk of Census Of- >-
tivesof. · flee. 8 
Joseph, W. Nicker- Compensation for loss-of vessel 48 1 Papers and Claims---------·- ------ ------ ------ ------ 721 ---- ---- ............ ---- ~ 
son, owner of sw. destroyed by pirates on coast Sen. bill. 
~ee Joseph . of Africa. C 
atesJ t'I Joseph t er i, j r. For American register ____ ._ ... _ 51 1 Senate bill. Commerce._. ____ No amendment 1792 4403 Passed---· ·---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. >-(steamer). ,-c 
Josephine and M. C. To register and enroll as Amer- 50 1 Senate bill. Commerce .•.. __ . No amendment 1793 2197 Passed- ·- -··-- - Approved Sept.11, 1888. rs: 
UEJ{er (vessels). ican vessels. rp 
Jos , John ....•..... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill._ Claims------·-·-· No amendm~nt 347 3869- Fassed .•..•... . Approved May l, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Joslyn, Erastus S., Compensation for use of prop. 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ ......•............•.... 3616 
and :S:: C; Stanton, erty by United States troops. Sen. bill. · 
a.dministra tor. 
Joslyn, Erastus S., Compensation for use of prop· 51 2 Pet'n and 1---------------- --+----------------+--- --186161 Referred to 
~: C. Stanton, erty by United States troops. Sen. bill. Ct. of Cls. 
a 1Strator. 









Jott,S~froy .•• u •••••• l Piic:!~t for Indian depreda- j 50 j 1 j ... ~~d~ .•..•. 1Claims ..... ~·····1··················1·····-126431 .................. 1 ~ t..:> 
-l 





0 ~ ~ p. I How dis~sed of I d brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- Q) I Nature or object of claim. Q) ,.. Remarks. Cla.imnnt. ,.. 
-~ 
before the which referred . port. ""' 'cJ in the 'enate. b.O Senate. 0 A f/l 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 w. 
-
Jott,SofrOY----- ------1 Payment for Indian depreda-150 1 Senate bill Indian Affairs ___ ------ ----- -
3056 
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
- ~ 2d s. 
Jonctt, Rear-Admi- For promotion in United States 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ 
Adverse ___ ____ 
------
1888 Indef. postp'd __ H 00 
ral ,Tames E. Navy. 51 1 ---------- ---- Naval Affairs ____ 
Bill __ ___________ 612 3418 Passed _________ 1-3 Jouett, Roor-Admi- Pay and allowances _________ ____ 
ral JamcsE. To transfer to the r etired list, 50 1 Papers and Na val Affairs ____ 2421 
0 
Jonctt, Rear-Admi- ------ --- --- - ----- ------ - ---- - ------ ------ ~ 
1·al James E. United States Nav-i3, Sen . bill. Jouett, James S ______ For appointment in . S. Army_ 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Amendment ___ 495 1387 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16, 1888. ""t:j 
Jouott, James s ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. H 
J onett, James s ______ Arrears of pay and allowances_ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 152'2 3001 Indef. postp'd __ <: 
Jouott, Landon P ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc.255. House bill. 1-3 
J ouett, L. P _______ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tt:l 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
J ournal Publishing Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. a 
Co., Helena, Mont. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
J ournal Publishing Payment for p.rintingi bmding, 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed------- "- Approved Sept.30, 1890. > 
Co., of Helena, for Montana legis ative as-
H 
Mont. sembly. a:: J oy, Horatio N __ _____ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
Doc.255: House bill. 
Joy, Morris _________ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. J oy, William _________ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Joyce, Herbert _______ Bou~ty, pay, and allowances ___ 47 1 Papers and Claims ___ ______ __ 
--------- -- ------- ---- --
250 Disch 'd, and to 
Sen. bill. Military Af-fairs. 
Joyce, Herbert-------1 Bounty, pay, and allowances ___ 47 1 Senate. bill_ Military Affairs_ --- --- - - ---- - ........... ------ 250 
Joyce, Herbert_______ Remove charge of desertion, 47 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ ---- -- -- ---- ------ 1151 
with arrears of pay, bounty, 
allowances, etc. J'3'.ce, Lewis (alias I Arrears o! pay _________________ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -1 Amendment to 1--.. -r"'' I Passed - ---- .. --I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
eor e). Doc. 186. House bill. Joyce, 1ilary ____ ______ Pension ___________ _______ ___ ____ _ 47 1 House bill._ P ensions--------- _____ ____________ __ _____ 1303 Joyce, Mary __________ Pension __________________________ 47 2 House bill. _ _____ ___ ____________ Adverse ______ _ 899 1303 
Joyce, MarY--···-----1 Pension:--- -----··-----·------ ----1 48 
Joyce, Nancy .J., es-1 Payment of award of account-14712 1 House bilL.I Claims 
tate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Joyce, William .... -.. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. . Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Joyner, Robert J .. ... Arrears of pay--··-·--···---···· 50 2 
1 1 Senate bill.I Pensions .- .. ..... ! Adverse --·····1 8218371 Indef.p9stp'd: 
r econsidered. 
No amendment 1065 73-21 Passed _ .. _ ..... , Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
·-·---··-· ! Amendments .. -····· 10666 Passed'-·· -·-·· · Approved l\iar. 3, 1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····-12571 Passed ...... --- Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Jnchatz, PauL-··· ··-·1 Arrears of pay---·----···· 51 11 I Senate Ex Appropriations .. Amendment to --···· 11459 Passed_·- ---·-- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Judith). ice. SenateEx Appropriations .. Amendmentto --··-· 11459 Passed·--·-·-·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Judah, Andrew (or I Property lost in military serv- I 51 11 
Judah, Mrs. Maria B.. Increase of pension 
Judd,ArthurY --···· Arrears of pay 
51 1 Housebill. . Pensions ... ·-···· Noamendment 1805 5835 Passed·-- · -···· ApprovedOct.1,1890. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed······-· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Judd & Detweiler.- .. 
Judd & Detweiler .... 
Judd & Detweiler-·-· 
Judd, Edwin S ·-- ···· 
Payment for blank forms fur· 
nished District of Columbia. 
48 1 Housebill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. -····· 7235 Passed ......... ApprovedJuly'i,1884. 
Balance due for printing ar· 
rears of taxes. 
50 1 House bill .. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·····- 4271 Passed······-·· Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
Balance of account_ -···--··-·-· · 
Arrears of pay and bounty-··· · 
Judd, Henrietta--····/ Pension 
Judd, Luman N--·· ·· Pension 
5012 49 1 
50 1 
50 1 
Judd,Milton .. ·---···-1 Increase of pension ···· ·----··-·15011 
Judd, Oliver H ·-····· To restore to pension roll---··-· 49 1 
Judd, Oliver H ·--··-· Pension--···-····-- ·-·-··-------- 50 1 
Judd, Oliver H---··-·I Pension .. ·-··----···-·----·---···/ 51 / 1 
Judd, SamueL---·-··· Arrears of pay-······--···,--·-· 50 1 
Judd,Sheldon S -----·I Commutation of rations ........ 15011 
Judd, Stephen _______ _ 47 11 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
House bill .. 
Pet'n and 
Sen.bill. 









House bill. . 
Appropriations . Amendments .. -····· 12571 Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto -····· 9726 Passed ... ·-· ··· ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
House bill. 
Pensions ..... _... No amendment 767 4868 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 24, 1890. 
Pensions-··-·-·-· Adverse-··-··· 1235 2679 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pensions··----·-· No amendment 1332 3712 Passed···-· .... ApprovedJune20, 1888. 
Pensions·-··----- .......... -······ · ...... 2691 -····· ...... -····· 
Pensions· -- ··---- Noamendment 989 2538 Passed.·-·-···-




Noamendment I 41 I 8021 Passed .. ·--···· 




6437 I Passed .. ·--·· ··I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ·-·······I Approved May 1,1882. 
Judd,S. Y···-----·· --· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi!:~y;;%~~~onFoxand 
49 11 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1--···-1 9726 I Passed ··-··-· ... j ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Judge, Henry._. _____ _ 
Judge, HenrY--- · --·-· 
Judkins, Henry N .- .. 
Judkins, James H., 
and William T., es· 
tatesof. 
Judkins, James H., 
and Willliam T., es· 
tates of. 
Compensation for equipments 
furnished volunteers. 
51 11 Papers ..... 1 Claims·· -··_. ···-1-···. ··--··- ·-·· .. ,·--· - ·, .. ···-
Compensation for equipments 
furnished volunteers. 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs. I Adverse. 
Commutation of rations----·--· 5011 
50 1 Compensation for 
taken by United 
thorities. 
Compensation for 




property / 50 / 1 
States au· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill . Claims 
House bill.. I Claims 
870 641 I Indef. postp'd. _ 































Cl) ,.Q I How dis~osed of 1 en l:'.i brought Committee to Nature of re- ,:... Remarks. 
'laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. ..... ~ in the enate. 0 0 ~ ·1z Senate. 0 0 
0 Cl) z z Q r/2 
- -
--
--3-1 Passed _____ ____ 
Judson. EllenH .,hen· Compensation for services of 4!! 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 236 
at ln.w of John W. John W. Judson as agent for S. j oint 
Judson. public works on Lake'Ontario. r es. 236 3 Passed _________ 
Judson. Emily E., Comc:nsation for services of 49 1 Pfersand 
Claims ___________ Amendments_ -
widow of John W. Jo W. Judson as agent for . joint 
t-4 
H 
Judson. public works on Lake Ontario. res. 8970 m 
Judson Female Col- Payment of money __ ___________ _ 49 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ----- ----- --·--- - ----- ---- -- ------
1-3 
loge, trustees-of. Payment to _________ ____ _____ ____ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims--------- -- 4317 0 Judson Female Col- -- -- ---- ---------- ------ ------ ------ - -----
legc, trustees of. Claims--------- -- Amendment._. 236 3 Passed---------
t,j 
Judson, John A., Compensation for services of 49 1 P&er sand 
heirs at lawofJolm John W. Judson as agent for . joint ~ 
W. Judson. publicworksonLake ntario. res. 11 
~ 
Judson, John W., Payment for services r eµ dered 47 1 S. joint res. Claims----------- ------ ------ - ----- ------ -----·------------ ~ 
widow and children as agent of public works on -< 
of. Lake·Ontario. I>-
Judson, John W., Payment for · services as agent 48 1 S. joint res. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 802 3 -·---·--··-- ------ 8 
widow and children on :public works on Lake On-
trj 
of. tar10. 
Judson, John W., 
c1~E~W.t}~dia°~· :Seiv~<;l fgi 49 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ 236 3 Passed------ --- Q 
widow and children S. joint t:-t 
of. public works on Lake f>ntario. res. I>-
Judson, John W., Compensation for services as 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendments. _ 2115 47 -·--·- ------ ----- -
H 
widow and children agent of public works. S. joint a:: 
of. res. r,i 
Judson, John w., Compensation as agent of pub- 51 1 P apers and Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 24 
children of. lie works. Sen.j.r. 
Judson, William P., Compensation for services of 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 236 3 I Passed-------·-
heirs at law of John John W. Judson as a;ent for S. joint 
W Judson. public works on Lake ntario. res. 
Judy, A.mos, execu- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims---------· - Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed_----- --- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Judy, Elijah _____ _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Judy, George _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Judy, Hem y, execu- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
tor of Amos Jud-y. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed . ________ Approved May 17, 1886. Judy,Martin,admm- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
istrator of. ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Judy,Martin.admin- Payment of award ofaccount-149 i 2 I HousebilL j Claims .•••••• ----1 Amendment- --1---- --110666 j Passed ___ _____ _ , ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
istrator of Mary A. ing officers of Treasury De-
Judy. partment. . . ,., Judy, Mary A., ad- P ayment-of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1881. 
mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Judy, Nimrod __ __ ___ _ Payment of award of account- 4-7 1 House bilL_ Claims- __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Julian, George N _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 4-9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Julian, George W ---- For expenses incontestingseat 4-7 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
in House of Representatives. 
4-9 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 9726 Approved Aug. 4-, 1886. Julian, Isaac P _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Appropriations __ 
------
Passed _________ 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Julian, Madison J ---- Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---- -------- -~---- ------ ------
of Claims (fees as United Doc. 138. 
States commlnissioner). 
50 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 Jnli=, Madison J ... · 1 Payment ofaward of Ct. of CI,. ------
Julian, Paris---------- Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------------------ H lf,I. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Julian, Paris ____ __ ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ . . ------ 4271 Passed ----- ---- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. · (H. Ex. 0 Doc. 32). "%j 
Jump, James R. (or Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Riley). Doc.132. House bill. ~ Jump, L. B ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendme.nt to --- --- 10896 Passed------ --· Approved Oct.19, 1888. l;:d 
as <fjostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-4 Jump, Sam'l V _______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ . _ . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. H ouse bill. > Jumper, John ________ C~la~Y::!~on for Indian dep- 4-9 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs _ . _ ------ ------ - --- -- ------ 1667 . ----- - -- --- ------ ~ trJ 
Jumper, William ____ _ Pension __________________ ---- "--- 4-9 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ Amendment __ . 1334 2010 Passed ______ ---
Juneman, George __ . . To authorize the Court of 47 2 Senate bill _ District pf Co-




Claims to ascertain amount lumbia. t1 
of special damages sustained > H by changes of grade of a cer- ~ tain square in Washington, r,.i D.C. 
Jung, Mrs. Jo C. Refund internal-revenue .tax __ ._ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. (widow). Doc.67. House bill. Junk, Rosalia _________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 992 2310 Passed _________ Junk, Rosalia ________ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill . 
-- -- ------ ---- --- ---
- -··----------- --- ______ 2310 -------------- ----1 E~~:~~t~!~d signed; 
Junk, Rosalia _________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 335 1702 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 4-,1890. 
Junkin, David X., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ heirs of. · · ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Junkin, David X., Arrears of pay----·-·-·-·--··--- Gl 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 114-59 Passed _________ heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. 
1unoi, ~-[nes c _______ Pension-·····················---- 51 
217. 
2 House bill .. Penfilons ......... No amendment! 24411= I Passed ·········1 Approved M=. 3, 1891. 
J~~ion, R!~:~s -fL: ~f~~~naffowed-by -tiie -accoun 1;:- gg 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2217 10o87 Passed--- ------ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 1 Senate ~x. Appropriations__ Amendme:n-t to ___ .. _ 10896 Passed _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 2o5. House bill. ~ 

































H ow rh p. 
<fl g brought Committee to Nature of r e- C]) Nature or object of claim. C]) i,.. to before the which reforred. port. "o 
8 'gl Senate. 0 C]) z rn 
--
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ____ ____ _ --- ----- -- -------- ------
~J}~~~t~?;~0J~11 ~1tifu~i= 
ances, 1855--56. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendment - __ Payment of award of account- ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 1528 . Pension _____ ______________ _____ __ 48 House bill __ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 
. Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Senate bill_ 
.. ----- -----· --------
------ ------ ............ ------
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -------- ........... ---- ------
~k1t~btfnc~;~~~~nT~~;{~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
47 2 Payment of award of account- House bill .. Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pay and allowances for serv- 49 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ ------ ----·- ------ ............. 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 House bill-_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for serv- 49 2 House bilL. -- -- ---- .. ----- ------ -------- ----- ----- ------
ices on steamer J eannette. 
Arrears of pay and bounty---· - 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Pension ___ . _________________ ____ _ 49 1 
~:~:i:~m: P ensions _____ .. _. Pension __________________________ 50 l Pensions ___ __ ____ No amendment -io1ii" Pension __________________________ 50 1 M a~i \;iifl.e Pensions ______ . . _ -------------·----
Pension ________ __________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 267 
To fix status in the Navy _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 298 
Arrearsof pay ___________________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _.,._,. __ 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims--- ···· ---- --- ------ ----- --- - -- -- --











6514 Passed. ___ _____ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5103 Passed __ ______ _ 
2261 
- ----- --- --- ------1587 
------------------
7321 · Passed _________ 
1247 
----- --- --- ---· ---
1659 
- ----- -- ---- ------
1659 Passed- ----- ~--
9726 Passed _________ 
2762 
2616 Passed _________ 
2616 
---- ------ ---- ----
773 Passed _________ 
1484 Passed _________ 
13658 ];'assed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
~ 
- ----- --··-- .. -----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Vetoed Aug. 22, 1888. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved July 9, 1888. 
Approved M~r. 3, 1891. 





















Kahl, W.D-···--··· ··· Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 _ ... do ... _. __ Claims------··-·· -----· ..... . --···- --·--- 2643 
tions. 
Kahl, W. D -····· ·-···· Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 __ __ do __ _____ Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 3056 t10ns. 
Kagley, Luvenia __ .. _. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.'. Claims·-··---···· No amendment 1065 73..'l I Passed- ....... · 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill.. Pensions--·· -· ··· Noamendment 281 1575 Passed.·-·-·-·- LawbylimitationMay Kahler,Elizabeth .... _ Pension-----······ ·-·-· ..... . ____ 
8,1886. 
Kahlert,Heury ....... Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ---·-- 11459 Passed-·-·--·· - ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
House bill.. No amendment! 106517321 I Passed--·- ---··! Approved Mar. I, 1883. Kahn,B., & Co . _______ I Payment of award of account· 47 2 Claims······-···-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions .. __ . _. __ Adverse_______ 798 1742 Indef.postp'd .. Kahn, Mohammed Increase of pension··-·-·--···-· 47 ( otherwise John 
Ammahoe). 




1-4 ( otherwise John Ul 
Ammahoe). 1-3 
Haigler, Green A ___ . _ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
-·----
11459 Passed----···-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 of Claims. 
Kailor, David ... __ ._._ Payment of award of account- 4P 1 House bill._ Claims-----··-··- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed-------·- Approved May 17, 1886. lzj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill.. Pensions ___ ... _._ No amendment 257 1821 Passed-···--·-· Law by limitation May '"d Kain,Damel -·-·-·---- Pension·· ---- ---· · -·-·----· -·--·- 49 ?;d 8, 1886. 1-4 Kain,Frank ( or Cain)_ Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-··------ Approved Mar.2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. > Kain,Jessie Smith ____ Commutation of rations---·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-········ · Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.255. House bill. t?'.:l Kaincaid, Samuel, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims----·-····· Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed---·····- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a Kaiser, Frederick ____ Arrears of pay and bounty_._ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--·-····· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. tot Doc.132. House bill. > Kaiser, Henry F ...... Pension .......................... 49 1 p~;1:tiN~ Pensions ..... . ... No amendment 1371 2562 Passed---··-··· 1-4 ~ Kaiser, Henry F ...... Pension ............ ------····---· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 45 124 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 26, 1888. ~ Kaiser, John .•.... ____ Arrears of pay---·-·-··- --·-·· ·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Kaiser, Julius A ...... Appointment on retired list of 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ ... ............................. 
-- ----
1833 
the ;Navy as passed assistant 
Kaiser, Julius A ...... I A;~~i~r:~nt on retired list of I 48 11 I House bilLI Naval A:ffairs ... _1 .....••.....•..... 1 ...... 11348 
the _Navy as passed assistant 
. . engmeer. 
Kaiser, Julius A ••...• To place on the retired list of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ 
------- -------- --- ------
723 
. . the United States Navy. 
Kaiser, Julius A ...... To place on retired list United 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs. ___ 
------------------ ------
1233 
. , States Navy. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
r/l brought Committee to Nature of re· i:i Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. 6ii .8 r/l Senate. § <fl Q) 
0 en 
Promotion in the Navy (r e· 51 2 p~~s£n1~ -- ------------- ----- No amendment 
tired). 
To admit free of duty a certain 49 1 House bill .. Finance .......... ------ ------ ------
lecturn for use of. 
Pension····--------·------------· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions -.. --.-·-
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims · ·----·---- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _._ .. ____ Pension -·-· -----· --- ·-·------·--- ---- --------- -----
Pension·------·-····----··---··-· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions.-··· ---- No amendment 
Pension ______ -·-------··---- - --·· 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions .. __ .... _ -- ---- ------ - -----
Pension·---· - ----· ·· ----- .... --·- 51 1 Renate bill. Pensions . ........ Amendments .. 
Payment on account of assess- 50 1 House '.:>ill -- Appropriations .. Amendments . _ 
ing real property. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. Payments on account of assess· 
ing property in Dist. of Col. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Payment for damages caused 2 -- ----- ----- ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
~i~cf~1~e~;:;: on Fox and 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension··----·-········---··----· 48 1 House bill. . Pensions ·--·--· ·· No amendment 
Pension--· ·········-·-··-····--·· 48 2 House bill .. Pensions . __ .... __ No amendment 
Arrears of pay--····- · ··-····--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Doc.101. House bill. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·-·-······· ------------------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
of Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ P~ment upon surrender of in- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ·-···--·· ------- ----- ------
emnity cer tificate. 
. Payment of balances due for 51 2 House bill.. Printing .. ·-···- · No amendment 














































Passed .. c~s.: : . 
------ ------ -- ----
Passed · ··------
- --- ---- ---- ------
Passed .. --·- --· 
---------------- --
Passed.·-······ 
Passed .... .. __ . 
-- ---------- -- ----
Passed ......... 
Passed .. -...... _ 
Passed ..... -... 




Passed . ••.. . ... 
Passed ......... 
--- --- - ----- -- ----
Passed . -·-·· -- --
Remarks. 
' 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 28, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Kane, James J ........ Arrears of pay ............. ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 10896 I Passed ......... J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Kane, James W . ...... Pension . ......................... 48 1 Pet'n and P ensions ......... 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
1523 
Sen. bill. 
Kane, James W . _ ···-- Incr ease of pension ... - .... - ..... 51 1 Paper sand P ensions .····-··· ------ -....... --- --- -- ---- 839 Sen. bill. 
Kane, J ohn ..... ---·-- P ension __ .... ---·--_·· ··- ........ 48 1 House bill.. P ensions. _ ..... _. No amendment 794 05291 Passed ---------1 Approved July 3, 1884 Kane, John ........... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed·--····- · Approved l\iar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kane, Joseph J ___ . .. - Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims--·-·· ..... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ......... Approved l\iar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kane, Patrick H--···· Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs __ _ . Amendments .. 
------
~7 
w~erty by wreck of u. s. 
S. allapoosa. 
702 I Passed··-······ Kane, Pat r ick H.- .... j Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . .. . No amendment 60 
~r~erty by wreck of U.S. 
. allapoosa . 1-s 
Kane, Patrick H-····-1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_. __ No amendment 363 869 Passed·-······· Presented to President H 
~roperty by wreck of U. S. Oct. 9, 1888. lfl 
. Tallapoosa. 8 
Kane, Patrick H-···· ·1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
------
724- Pas~ed ···· · ··-· 0 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S, "zj 
. allapoosa. 
Kane, Capt. Theo· Compensation for loss of per· 50 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .... 
--·--- --- -------- - ------
3048 
---- ------·------- ,-c, 
dore F. sonal property bl fire. Sen. bill. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Kane, William.. ...... Arrears of pay an bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- --- -
9726 Passed ......... ~ 
Doc. 218. House bill. <l 
Kannangeser , Oath- Commutation of rations ... . .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
6437 Passed.--······ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > 
erine, mother of Doc. 101. House bill. 8 
Henry Kannan · t_rj 
geser. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Kannon, William B. .. Payment of award of accoun~· 49 2 House bill . . Claims--··------ - Amendments . . ------ 10666 Passed·--· .... a ing officers of Treasury Dept. t" 
Kansas. ____ .. _._._ .... Payment of 15 per cent of direct 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendment . . . 
------
6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. > 
tax of 1861. ~ 
Kansas . .. ·- -·-·--·-··- Paymentofcls.allowedin188L . 47 1 House bill .. ~propriations . . Amendments ..... . .. 6243 Passed .~·--· · ·· ! Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ 
Kansas ... _ .. __ ----··.. Reimbursement for expenses 47 1 Senate bill. 1litary Affairs. Amendment... 133 87 Amended and vi 
incurred in suppressin~ In· passed. 
dian hostilities and repe ling 
invasions, investigation of. 
Kansas and other I Reimbursement for expenses 14711 I Senate bill., Military Affairs. I SubstituteNo. 1 . . •.. . 11144 
States. incurred in suppressing -In· 1673. 
dian hostilities and repelling 
invasions, investigation of. 
Kt1£!fl and other I Rl:imbursell?-ent for e:xyenses 47 1 Senate bill. --·-··--···-·······-'---·········-····· I 575116731 Amended and I ApprovedJune27, 1882. 
es. mcurred m suppressm~ In· 1 passed. 
dian hostilities and repe ling I 
K invasions, investigation of. 
••
00
•- ----- ----------I To reimburse for money ex- 47 I Senate bill- Military Affairs . _______ -···· ... ··- 1- __ -·-1 234ll 
1 
__________________ 
rcended in patrolling and de- I 
ending the southern and ~ 




Kansas ............... . 
Knnsas ............... . 
Knnsas .....•.......... 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ..........•..... 
Knnsa-s ...........•.... 
Kansas ....... ........ . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansa!-........... .... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Kansas ............... . 
Ka.nsas Cavalry Vol· 
unteers, heirs of. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
fgrsfttfe11:f1~i\~~~J1s si~ts:. 
pute between railroad com· 
panies and settlers. 
For relief of the heirs of certain 
recruits for the Fourteenth 
Kansas Cavalry, killedatLaw· 
~ § before° the 
~ -~ Senate. 
Committee to 
which referred. 

















48 / 1 / Senate bill.I Indian Affairs···!············ ······1······12301 , ............•..... 48 2 Memor i a 1 Public Lands ................•............ ....................... 
of legis· 
lature. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs.J ... . ........•..... 1 ...... 1 2651 , ................. . 
Relating to the claim of, and 49 1 Papers~nd Claims ........... No amendment...... 71 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rence, Aug. 21, 1863. 
1 1 1 
I I I I I I 
other States, for expenses in· Sen. bill. 
curred in suppressing the re· 
bellion. 
To credit the state of, withcer· I 49 J 1 I Senate bilLJ Military Affairs .J Adverse ....... J . ..... J 1615 I Indef. postp'd .. 
tain sums for ordnance issued 
to. 
TocredittheStateof,withcer· J 49 J 1 J .............. J Military Affairs.I Bill. ............ J 842 J 2332 J Passed ......... J ApprovedJuly28, 1886. 
tain sums for ordnance issued 
to. 
Claims allowed by the account· 150 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations.· I Amendment to I ...... J10896 j Passed ......... j Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Per cent of funds to States. 
To reling_ uish interest of United 
States m certain lands in. 
Toreling_uish interest of United 
States m certain lands in. 
To relinquish interestofUnited 
States in certain lands in. 
Settlement of accounts ........ . 
Settlement of accounts ........ . 
Reimbursement of expenditure 
in settling claims ofcitizensof, 
for property captured or de· 
stroyed by Confederate forces. 
Payment on account of sales of 
land. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Muster and pay and privileges 
of pension laws. 
5011 
Senate bill. Public Lands .... No amendment 
------
1022 Passed·········/ Approved Feb.20,1888. 





House bill .. 
------ ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
6217 Passed ........ · I Approved Feb.12, 1889. 
51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Adverse ............. fi 1.~~~;;r=s=~~~~== 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendment ......... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ............. ..... 1. ····· 
51111 HousebilL.I Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. 1······111459 1 Passed ......... , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 





















Kansas, citizens of ---1 Payment for damages to prop- I 48 11 I Senate bill-I Claims----·-----·!--···- ---·-------- 1--·- -- 1 1587 
erty during disturbances m 
1855. 
Ks~~ii a~<i\)~J R~J Payment for. transportation of 47 1 Ser~. jolnt I Railr=ds -----:--1 Amendments __ I ~I 161 Amended end mails. passed. c/J road Companl 
• Kansas CitQ, 1 ort Payment due for transportation 48 1 P~ersand Railroads----··-- No amendment 14 21 Passed ..... ··-· ~ Scottand ulfRail· of mails by their predecessor. en. joint · 
road Compant'° res. 
~- Kansas CitQ, , ort ComJensation for carrying 49 1 
::; ::::: I ::::::::::::! ~o-=.~~~~J::J 181 Diseh'd;ref. to • Scottand ulfRail· ma· s, troops, etc. Railroads. ~ road. p Ks~~ii a~a.tli'uJ R~l ComJ:,ens at ion for carrying 49 1 18 Passed ....... --I Approved.June80,1SS6. ma· s, troops, etc. res. 
~ road. 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
··---- 11459 Passed---·-···· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ct- Kansas Cithi F or t 
• Scott and em phis ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. I t"4 ~ R. R.Co. partment. H I Kansas Cit·M F or t Claims allowed b~ the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·---- 13658 Passed_·-··---· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. v Scott and emphi:;i ing officers of reasury De· Doc. 67. House bill. 
- I ~ R.R. Co. partment. 0 ~ K~~~~~ a~itloulii~;~ Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations:_ Amendment to ----·· 110896 Passed---·-·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >'tj ing officer.s of Treasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
R.R. Co. partment. 
""O Kansas Ci1;:f, St. Jo- Payment of expense in I,>rotect· 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed·--·--·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ seph an Council ing shores of Missouri River. ~ Bluffs R.R. Co. 
Kansas City, St. Jo· Payment for transporting mails_ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed-···-·-·- Approved Sept. 80, 1890. pa.. 
seph and Council Doc.210. House bill. '"3 
Bluffs R.R. Co. - · - - t,:j 
Kansas, First Colored To entitle to rank and pay 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Noamendmen 1214 2471 Passed.·-·-·---
Volunteers of. and benefit of pension laws. 0 
Kansas, First Colored •.ro entitle to rank and pay 51 2 Se~ate bilL 
-------------- ------ - - ---- ------ - ----- ------
2471 
-- ---- --...... ------
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Volunteers of. and benefit of pensiun laws: - pa.. 
Kansas, Fourteenth To define status of, and place 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 440 1806 Passed·----···· H 
Cavalry Volun- on muster roll, etc. Sen. bill. ~ 
teers. r,i 
Kansas Indian Trust, To confirm certain entries- of 49 1 Senate bilL Public Lands·--- ........ -----.- ---- ---- ------ 2123 
and Diminished Re· land. 
served lands in. 
Kansas and New Compensation for Indian dep· I 49 I 1 I Senate bilLI IndianAffairs ·--1---···-------·-.... I ...... I 2804 
Mexico Land and redations. 
eattl-e -Company, 
limited. 
K~s~ =d New I Comt,•nsation for Indian dep- I 50 I I I Senate bill_l Claims __________ _i ___________ ____ ___ I _____ _i 2380 
ex1co Land and re ations. 
Cattle Q>mpany. 
Kansai-$efotd Relt To grant a bounty of $100 to .. _. J 49 J 2 J Senate bilLJ Military Affairs-I ... : .. ···-········'···--·! 3177 
men o un eer n· 
fantry. 
K:-::i~;r~~~!1?f!-- I Granting bounty·-·"············15111 I Senate bill., Military Affairs.I Adverse·····--/ 1380110041 Indef.postp'd .. l ~ 


















:nrger, William ______ 
:nr[cor. William ______ 
:ar ckhoff, Henry N . 
arrickhoff, Lewis ___ 
arnes,John E _______ 
n.rnes,John E _______ 
!ll"nes,Michael . _____ 
!ll"ns, Elizaheth F., 
lleir. irns,L. fl ________ ___ 
Lrns,L.H ___________ 
irns, Samuel D _____ 
u-on,John __________ 
1rpeles, Leopold ____ 
1rr, James fl ________ 
\rr,James H ________ 
~rvat, Walter _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.µ 
~ 
ai H ow 
p. 
Cl) 
f/l i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- i-, Nature or object of claim. Cl) 6'D ,g before the which referred. port. ~ 
A gJ Senate. 0 0 Cl) z 0 Cl2 
Granting bounty _______________ ·_ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ___ ____ 359 
Arrears of pay-- -- -- -- ---- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. Pension. _________________________ 51 1 House bill .. P ensions-- -------
-i959-Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill ._ 
Pensions-------== 
No amendment P ension ________ --- . ______________ 51 1 pr;~~bt1~ --- ------------ ---
c~~!f{j~f~d i0fut:Sa.L!u~- 51 2 P et 'n and Claims ___________ -------- - ---------Sen. bill. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------- ------ ---------- -- --·---
t10ns. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-- - ----- ---- ---- -- ------




Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--------- ---- -- .. -- ------
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment as compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
---·--
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay __________________ Doc.32). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused bd 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- ----imJ>rovements on Fox an 
Wisconsin rivers. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
... -----Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------------------ --·---
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ......... .. 
military ser vice. Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
s 
~~'tg!s~i~:te~f ,.0 ~ 
0 
z 
1020 Indef. postp'a __ 
10896 Passed ---------
8060 









989 Passed ___ __ ___ _ 
10896 Passed ______ ___ 
------
_________________ ..,_ 
4271 Passed ___ ______ 
6437 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------
Disch'd , and to 
Approp'ns. 
8255 Passed.--------
12571 P assed __ _______ 
Remarks. 
. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.3,1885. 





















Kasb, Shelby .. ..... .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims···------·· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ...... -.. Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kashner, George A... Arrears of pay and bounty.-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12.'571 Passed··-····· · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Karstetter, Mary ..... To place on pension roll .... _ .... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions·-····--· No amendment 1124 20i3 Passed ·---- ---- Examined and signed. Karstetter, Mary _____ Pension·---····--··---·-·-----··- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions __ --·-- __ No amendment 2363 7877 
---- -- ------ ------Karstetter, Mary. ___ . Pension---··- ____ ---···-···--···· 50 2 House bill.. 
------ ------ ---- ---- ------------ ------ ------
7877 Passed·-----·· - Examined and signed. Kase,Isaac A . . .... -.. Honorable discharge_ .. __ .. _ .. ·- 51 1 P etition .... Military Affairs. Adverse·--···- 1511 




J., Pension ................ ··-··-··· · 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·-·-·---
------ ------ ------ ------
1263 
Kate Fawcett, own· Pa~ent for damages by col· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ers of steamship. hsion with U. S. S. Atlanta. 
Katem, Washington .. Arrears of pay __ ····-····---···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-------·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Kates, Logan (or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·--·······- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _______ .. Approved May 17, 1886. t1 
Keats). ingofficers of Treasury Dept. '""4 
Katon, Walter.--- ·· -- Arrears of pay ·-·-·- -----···---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed·----·- ·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. U1 Doc. 186. House bill. ------ 8 
Kattman, Christo· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-- ------------ -- -- ------ ------ -------- ---------- 0 pher ii. as £ostmaster. Doc.116. >'zj Kattman, Christo· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed.--··---· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
pher H. as postmaster. (H. Ex. >,:j Doc.32) . pj Katz, Edward M --··- Arrears of pay·----··-···--····- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·--·-··-- H 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
-<: 
Kaufman, Abraham .. Payment of judgment against 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed.·-·- ·· ·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. I> 
District of Columbia. ~ 
Kaufman, Isaac S., Reimbursement of expenses for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims.--····-··- ------------------ ------ 4132 ------ ------ ------ t_,,,j 
and Henry L.Tilton. rent, and in fittin~ost-office 
at Spokane Falls, ash. (".:l 
Kauffman & Sons, To refund excess of tax on dis· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·--··---··· -- ---------------- ---· -- 2556 ----·· ------ ------ t1 Jacob. tilled spirits. > Kaufman, Jerry __ ... _ Arrears of pay and bounty . _ ... 4.9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 
Doc.218. House bill. ~ 
Kauffman, John._ .... Arrears of pay--··----····--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·--·-···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. r'2 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Kauffman, Jonas.·--· Arrears of pay--·-------------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed·--······ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Kauffman, Julius- .... Arrears of pay--····--···---···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Kaufmann&Liischer Claims allowed bythe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .... ........ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Kaufman, Norman ... Pension ...... ·-····-···---------· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions--··--·--
---------------- -- ------
2190 
Kaufman, Norman ... Increase of pension·--··-----·-- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions.-··-----
--254-
2254 ,--· ··-·-···--····· 
Kaufman, Norman ... Increase of pension.·-····--···· 49 · 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... _ .... Adverse·-····-- 1027 Indef. postp'd .. Kaufman, P. J .... -... Payment of amount found due 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 8255 Passed __ ·······I Approved Mar.3,1885. by the accounting officers. 
Kautz, A ......... - . ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 































le, Levi ___ _______ 
tey, William R.-
tey, William R .. 
e, John __________ 
is, Thos. V ______ 
ly, W:illiam _____ 
:iey, Edward S .. 
oey, George ff __ 
oey, George H . _ 
ney, Henry. ____ . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 







brought Committee to Nature of re: 
<l) 
<l) ~ Nature or object of claim. I-< before the which referred. port. ...... 
~ Senate. . o rn 0 
0 <l) z 0 rn 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. -. ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
~~~f;~~~%e~~onFoxand 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty _____ ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 2Q85 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pig!ti~~ of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Pension __ ____ __ __________________ 49 2 House bill.. Pensions ........ _ No amendment 1932 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. - ----- ------ ------
as cfjostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. .. Doc. 32). 
Payment of•award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill,. Claims---·-······ .......... 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill_ . No amendment 
Payment of claim 5rowi~ out 49 2 Senate bill. Claims---------·· ----------------·-of occupanctl of amp yler, 
llinois, by . S . troops. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-----------·------ ------




Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Adjustment of accounts and 48 2 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ -------- ------ ---- ------
payment of balance due him. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ... __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
s 




4271 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ---·:a~---
3869 Passed ________ . 
9726 Passed ---- -----
12384 Passed-------,-
13658 Passed .•.••••.. 
6423 Passed---·----· 
---- ---- ---- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
7616 
7616 •Passed~--------
3093 •-•••-•••.P,lf' ••• -' JA • 
2898 
------------------




10896 'Passed. ________ 
13658 Passed------··· 
9726 Passed _________ 
.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 33, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. l9f'l88i\. 
Approved Mar. 3.1891. 


















Kearney, John C ..... f Pensions to soldiers who were) 47 111 Petition .... ! Pensions ..••••.•. , .......•.....•.... , ...... , •..... 
confined in Confederate pris· 
ODS. 





Kearney, Louisa . .... Incr ease of pension .......•..... 49 2 House bill .. Pensions •..•.•... No amendment 1867 5927 I Passed ........ ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Kearney, Louisa ..... Pension ........... ............... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions •• : •••... 
·----------------- 3302 Kearney, Louisa ..... Pension .......•..........•... ~ ... 50 2 Pafe~sbnt. Pensions •••.••••. ------------------ 3712 
Kearney, Mrs. Louisa Pension .......... .....•. .....•... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
.2600. 4327 ·················· Kearney, Stephen L .. Increa.se of pension ............. 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment ~~~ .~.~~~~~·========= 1 Approved Feb. 25, 1889. Kearney, Stephen L .. Increase of pension ............. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1828 
Kearney, Stephen L .. Increase of pension ............. 51 2 House bill .. 
··ssf 9254 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Dec. 15, 1890. Kearns, Margaret .... Pension .......................... 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1103 Indef. postp'd .. 
Kearns, Margaret .... Pension ...... ... ............... .. 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
---------------- -- 2480 ···- ·· ............ 
Kearns, Margaret .... P ension .......... . ............... 48 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
Adverse ....... 1293 2480 Indef. Rostp'd __ 
Kearns, Margaret .... Pension ....... .... ............... 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... No amendment 663 1543 . Amen ed and Law by limitation May t'! passed. 8, 1886. H 
Kearns, Richard A •.. Payment of award of account. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 00 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
Kearns, T. W., ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ......•.... No amendment 656 5377 Ameaded and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De· passed. ~ Norwood. partment. 
Keasbey,A.Q ........ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
'"'d of Claims. t;o Keasbey, A. Q ·····-· Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H 
of Claims. <: Keasbey, Edward Q. Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > 
of Claims. 1-3 
Kease, Lyman ........ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_rj Doc.132. House bill. 
I::i:1.J1\1:ti!1= == == ~:~:i~~= = ==== = = = = .·.· = == == === =: = === 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse . ...... 1476 2747 Indef. postp'd .. 0 47 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... ------------------ ------------------ t'! Keaton, John H ...... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims .....•..... No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. > in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. 
49 Senate Ex. ~ Keaton, VirgilD ..... Rea justme-ntofcompensat10n 2 Appropriations_ - - --- - ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------------------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 00 
Keaton, Virgil D ..... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed ........ . Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Kebler, Lena_ ...•.... 
Doc.32). 
Pension .•...••••...•............. 49 1 Senate bill., Pensions ·····--·-1· ............ ··-··1··-··· 1 572 Keck, Lewis C ........ Pension ......•................... 50 1 ii~~:: ~Ht ~fi!1~~~~=:::::::= .~~-~:1.1~.~~~.~~ .~~~. m~ l.~.~~~~~-~==~~~:== I Approved July 4,1888. Keedy, Clayton O.f Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
administrator o Claims. 
John D. Keedy. 
Pt7i~ent of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bilLl-·-······· · ·--······1 No amendmentl-----·1 7616 I Passed .•••••... 1 ApprovedMa:i:-. 3,1891. Keedy_, ~:nayton O . f 
admm1strator o la1ms. 
John D. Keedy. 
Jl:"'1Y, Jacob H ______ Payment ofaward of Ct. of Cls.151 11 I House bilLI Clahns ----- ------1- ----- ------ ------1------1 7616 Keedy, Ja~b H ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House b~ll .. ---··.-··-·····--·--· No amendment ...... 76161 Passed .•... --·-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1889. 
ee Y, o D .•...•• P~mentforpropertytakenby 50 1 Houseb1IL. Clalllls .••..•••.........••..••••.......•.. 2952 .....•••••••••.... C,.;:) 
nited States Army. ~ 
~ 





0 s tJi How p. Q) 
J How diiosed of! 
Nature or object of claim. 1i g brought Committee to Nature of r e-
;... ..0 Remarks. Claimant. I before the which referred. port. tl 'H in the enate. 
"gJ Senate. 0 8 ci ci Q) z z w. 
-
Keedy, John D., ad- Pa~ent of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims----------- ------------------ ------ 7616 
ministrator of. Cla.rms. 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 7616 Passed ___ . ____ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Keedy, John D., ad- Pa~ent of award of Court of ·--- ---------------- ------
ministrntor of. Claims. 
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Keefnnder, Jacob ____ Payment of awal'd of account- ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-1 
Kcofe, James, surety Release from liability ___________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed _________ 00 
on bond of James i-3 
D.Renncrt. Senate bilL 2310 . . .. .... . ... ...... 
1 
Approved Feb, 16, 1891. 0 Ket:'fe, James, surety Release from liability _____ ___ ___ 51 2 ------ ---- ---- ------ - ----- ------ ------ ------ "J 
on bond of James 
D. Roymert. 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs_ 4964 "ti Kc>efe, Miclrnel _______ 
-------··----- ---- ~ Keefer, Angelina _____ Pension _______ -----· -- ·---------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
--i3f 3370 H Keefer, Angelina _____ Pension ____________ . _____ -------- 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 120 Indefdostp'd __ <: 
Keegan, John .. _____ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passe _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888 . > 
Doc.186. House bill. i-3 
Keegan, Thomas _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ infc officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (c othinf:, etc., destroyed). 0 
Keck,Benjamin F ____ Commuta ion of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.30, 1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. P> 
Keek, William H ..... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-1 
Doc.186. House bill. ts: Keel, David ___________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. [f.l 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Keel, Ezekiel T., ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
2952 
ministrator of. by U.S. Army. 
Keel. Ezekiel T., ad- Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1796 
ministrator of. nis ed U. S. Army. 
Keel, Ezekiel T., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims-----------
------ ------ ------ ------
7616 
ministrator of. Claims. 
Keel, Ezekiel T., ad-
ministrator of. P~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 
House bill __ 
---- ------ ---- ------
Amendment ___ 
------
7616 I Passed _________ 
Keel,George __________ Compensation for supplies 51 1 House bill __ Claims _________ : _ 
------------------ ------
4411 
taken for use of U.S. Arm~. 
Keel, George .... ______ Payment of award of Ct. of C s. 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
-------- ---------- ------
7616 
Keel, George_ -____ .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bilL. _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amendment ___ 
------
7616 \ Passed _________ 
K eeler, Abraham, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. , 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Keeler, A.D ------- --- Readjustmentofcompensation 1501 11 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme_nttoi------110896 j Pas.sed ____ · _____ f ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Keeler, Alexander, To authorize the Treasury to 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims. __________________________________ 19.Jl 
i{v~ a ~f r~~:~hn~~ audit and allow bis claim as a legal representative of Joseph 
Cady. B. Cady. 
Keeler,Alonzo M.---- Arrears of pay and bounty ----- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12/571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Keeler, Hannah __ ... . Am!)un.t of judgme1:t against 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb.1,1888. 
District of Columbia. 
Keeler, John D .. . ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Keeler, Julius M ...... For milea~ and traveling ex· 48 1 Petition ... - Military Affairs. 
------ -·---- -- ---- ------ ------penses w ile in service in the 
Army. 
Keeling, William T... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill_. Claims······-···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-1 
I::f~: it:t:~L==== ~:~:1~~ ========================== ~i 1 House bill .. Pensions._ .. ... .. ------------------ ------ 8170 ------------------ 1-4 w 2 House bill .. No amendment 2533 8170 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Keen, Andrew A..... Removal of charge of desertion . 50 1 Senate bill. Militarb Affairs. 
.. ........... ---- ---- ----
2426 
------------------Keen, Benjamin ...... Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian epreda· ................................. 2898 
-----·--------·--- 0 dations. &H. Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
"'ti 2ds. ~ Keen, Charles W .- .. . Arrears of pay ................... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-----· 
10596 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. i-4 
Doc. 255. House bill. < 
Keen, George·· · ·-··- Arrears of pay_ ............ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
Keen, George W •.... _ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t_,,,j 
military aervice. Doc. 213. House bill. 0 Keen, J. J·-··········- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations_. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
W°~~f;s~eri::r~onFoxand t'i p,. 
Keen, Jonas H ........ Pension ...... ··-··· ............. . 51 1 House bill .. Pensions··---···· No amendment 1574 5144 Passed ......... Approved S~t. 29, 1890. H ts: Keen, Timothy L . .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL. Claims·····-····· Amendment ... -····· 10666 Passed··-·-· .. Approved ar. 3, 1887. ?2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Keen, William ........ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Keenan, G. M .. ad· Payment ot award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .....•..... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed····- -··· 
ministrator of Pa· ing officers of Treasury De· 
mela F. Keenan. partment. 
Keenan,John . ........ Payment for Indian depreda·, 51 11 I Senate bill I Indian Depreda· '··· ···-····--··-··'-·····' 2898 




Keene. John c .... --- -1 AITears of pay •••••••••••••••••• , 50 I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriat!ons .. l Amendme_ntto 1----·r"· I Passed --- -- - ---1 Approved Oct. 19, 188& Doc. 186. House bill. 
Keene,JuliusJ._ ..... Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ······-··········· .••....•.... ······--·········· CJ:i W°i~f;~~e:f;!1;:.on Fox and Doc. 120. . ~ 
CJ:i 





0 ~ gl Pt jHow dis~osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re· <l) 
I Nature or object of cla,im. I ~ g ... "" Remarks . lnimnnt. before the which r eferr ed. port. "" . in the enate. tlO 
"i Senate. 0 0 § 0 0 <l) z z C) w. 
--
Kl'Nle, Richard L ...• Readjustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed·_·· ·· · ··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Keene, Thomas ....... Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Keeoor, ,TI\Jlles ....... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ..... ...... Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed . ... .. ... Approved May 17, 1886. t"' 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
51 I House bill .. Pensions .... ~-.... No amendment 1625 3587 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 27,1890. 
if). 
Keenor. Stacey, Pension ................. . ........ t-3 
widow of Tillman 
B. KPener. Senate bill. Pensions ... . ..... 3355 0 Kl•cuey, Holen C ...... Pensions ... ... -·····--·---·-····· 51 I ------------------ ------ ---- - - ---- ---- ---- "zj 
Koeney, Jackson .••.. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims-···· ··-··· No amendment l ~ .5 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petition .... Pensions·-·-··-·-
~ 
Keeney, 1\-!ary E ...... Increase of pension---···---·--· 48 1 
.9726. ~ Keeney, Robert--···· Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ Passed ... :. ___ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ..... Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Keese, A. E. L ... ··-··· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims--····-···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. I> 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 
Keesee, George s_ .... Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ---····---- Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
Keeton, Madison, ad-
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
No amendment Amended and Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims--·--·- ---- 656 5377 Approved July 5, 1884 0 
m i n i st r a t o r of ing officers of 'rreaRUry De- passed. t"' 
Joshua Wilson. partment. ~ 
Kefauver, J. P., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims-·· ·· ·-··-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H 
· Moses H. Clift, ad- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ls: 
ministrators of R. partment. ~ 
F.Cook. 
Keffer,Henry ________ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill __ Claims .......... _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Keffer, Joseph .... __ . _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Increase of pension--·····------ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions--··---·· ------ ------ ------ ------ 2356 
Kehoe. W.J_···--····· Payment for services as clerk 
Sen. bill. 
.. 
50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments- · 108961 Passed ···---···1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
to House Committee on Rules. 
Kehres, D. E ·-·---···· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed-----·--- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
. as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
l:i~hi1::.~@am"i\f ~~=~sfoiis- -cii'ie: a~a.· ·c i e·r k · 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions---····-- ------ ------ ------ 1328 48 2 Senate bill.I. Post·Offices and 
------ ------ ------ -- ----
2446 
hire and r ent paid by him Post-Roads. 
while postmaster. 
Keightley, Wm. M ... J Allowances as postmaster ...... 49 1 I Papersand Claims ..... _ ···--.1·-·- ---~-- .... ····1----~-1 3141 Disch'd; ref. to Sen. bill. Post-Office & 
Post-Roads. 
Keightley. Wm. M ___ Allowances as postmaster __ ____ 49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and 
------------------1------ 314 Sen. bill Post-Roads. 
Keightly, William M _ Allowance for commissions and 50 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and Aniendments .. l :w.10 
m I Fassea clerk hire. :?ost-Roads. 
Keigbtly, William M _ Reimbursement as postmaster 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 207 1174 Passed _________ 
of amount paid for clerk hire. Sen. bill. Post -Roads. 
Keil. Otto (or Ode), Arrears of pay- ---------------- - 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept,30,1890. heirs of. Doc.211. House bill. 
Keilmann. Francis p_ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- --- --- -- ---- ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Keilmann, Francis p _ Readjustment of compensatio11 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations__ ,Amendment_ __ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.~). 
Kime, Jno ------------1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ 
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Rime, Jno ______ : __ : __ Rea(fjustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed-: __ :: ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 32). 1-4 
Keipf,Geo., et al.(see ) To confirm sale and convey- 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ No amendment .1?70 1689 U) 
John Sillsby). ance of land in Alabama. ------------------ e-3 




ance of ''Weaver tract" of t'rj 
land at Selma, Ala. 
Keisten, Fred, and Paymen for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
1145!) Passed ,.-a,------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. '"d 
Peter Keisten. 
~i~~cf:SY;eriv~~!~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. PO 1-4 





Umted States Navy. I> 
Keith, Albion S ______ For appointment on retired list, 49 2 House bill __ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
1085 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 17, 1887. e-3 
United States Navy. t,rj 
Keith, Benjamin H __ Arrears of pay .and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a Doc.132. House bill. 
Keith, David __________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12574 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. I> 
Keith, Eliza M., for- Restoration to the pension rolL _ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2521 13473 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-4 ~ 
merl~ Eliza Ash. r'1 Keith, . F _______ _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------------------
as postmaster. Doe. 116. 
Keith, F. F ____ ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex.-
Doc. 32). 
Keith, H. S -----------, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
1 
_______________ ---i- -____ 1 ______ 
as J?stmaster. Doc. 116. Keith, H. s ___________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ ________ 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Keith, Jame, ·········1 Payment of aw=d of account 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... , No amendment I '06517321 I Passed········· 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Keith, J.B .• adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 
tra0r of John L. ing office!S of 'Treasury De- ~ Keith. · partment. ~ 
Cl 
lnlmaut. 
Kc>itb, J . B., adminis-
trator of John L. 
Keith. 
Keitb,J.H., and J. S. 
Onenl. Keith. J. H., et a.} ____ _ 
Keith, J. H., et.a.L ___ _ 




~~r ~f L~= 
renzo Lea. Keith, Jothan ________ _ 
Keith & O'Nea.L ____ _ 
Keith & O'NeaL ____ _ 
Keith & O'NeaL .. __ _ 
Keith1 Ormus B., ad-
mimstrator of. 
Keith, Ormus B., and 
William Keith, ex-
ecutors of Samuel 
Keith. 
Keith, Ormus B., and 
William Keith, ex-
ecutors of Samuel 
Keith. 
Keith, Richard H ___ _ 
Keith, Richard H ____ _ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of clnim. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
C~~cfati~~:.on for Indian dep-
C~~cfati:!:on for Indian dep-
C~~cfati:;:on for Indian dep-
C~~cfa~:!~on for Indian dep-
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay------ ------------1 
C~~cfati~!!~on for Indian dep-
C~~cfa~W~!~on for Indian dep-
C~~cfati:~on for Indian dep-
French .spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. · 
French spoliation claims prior 
.to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Arethusa, Robert Mc-
Kown, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Arathusa, Robert Mc-
Kown, master. 
To remove charge of desertion_ 




0 s rn p. I How dis~osed of I 
,n 
.j brought Committee to Nature of re-
C1) 
,!:l Remarks. 
Cl) before the which referred. port. 
i-, 
..... 
in the enate. 
to .si Senate. ~ 0 i:l gJ 0 0 
0 C1) z z 0 Cf) 
-
106661 Passed-·-···---1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 49 2 House bill __ Claims------·---- Amendments --
50 1 Senate bilL Claims------·---- .. ----------------- ------ 2497 ------ ------ --- --
50 1 Senate bilL Claims-·-------- ------ ------ - .......... ------ 527 Disch'd; ref. to Ind. Deps. 
Indian Depreda-51 1 Senate bilL -------------- ·---- ------ 527 -------·-----------
tions. 
51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ------ ------ -- ........ ------ 2986 -------------------
tions. 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2898 - ............ -·---- ........... 




50 11 I House bilL Claims-··-····--·! Amendment ___ 
-------
6514 Passed·····-··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896- Passed·-----··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims----·--··-· -----------·--·--- ------ 527 Disch'd; ref. to Ind.Depa. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ------ ------ -........ .......... 527 ---- -- ............ ------
tions. 





50 I 2 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 .. -·--- ........................ 
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ............ 11459 Passed.----·-·· 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations.-1 Amendments--1 •..... 113658 I Passed .••• ·-···1 Approved Mar. 8,189L 
49121 Senate bill-\ Military Affairs ·l··················\······13196 






















Keith, Samuel, ex 
ecutors of. 
Keith, Samuel, ex· 
ecutors of. 
Keith, William ...... . 
French spoliation cla.ims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Arathusa, Robert Mc· 
Kown. master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Arathusa, Roberi; Mc· 
Kown. master. 
Arrears of pay 50 
House bill..! Appropriations .. j Amendments .. 1 ...... jl1459 I Passed .... •.... 
2 I Housebill.. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ........ .1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Keith, Wm., heirs of.I Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Arethusa. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to , ...... ,10896 1 Passed···· ·····\ Approved Oct. 19, :i.888. 
47 11 1 Housebill .. Claims ........... Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ........ . Approved May 1,1882. 
Keith, William, and 
OrmusB. Keith, ex· 
ecutors of Samuel 
Keith. 
Keith, William, and 
OrmusB. Keith,ex· 
ecutors of Samuel 
Keith. 
Keith, William .. and 
OrmusB. Keith, ex· 
ecutors of Samuel 
Keith. 
Keith, William B ..... 
Keith, William B . ... . 
Keith, William B. ... . 
Keithley, George ..•.• 
Keitz, George F ..... . 
Keleher, T. B ........ . 
Keleher, T.D ........ . 
Keliher, James M .... 
Keliher, John ....... . 
Kell, Benjamin, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Kell, NimrodJ ...... . 
Kell, Nimrod J ... . .. . 
Kell, Nimrod J ...... . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Arathusa, Robert Mc· 
Kown, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Arathusa, Robert Mc· 
Kown, master. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
afitu~irn~~s\~k:n!!s *::~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
To restore to pension roll ..... . . 
To restore to the pension rolL. 
Claims allowed bythe account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Paymentof judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Payment for services as Sen· 
ate messenger. 
For difference in pay between 
that of messenger and laborer 
in the service of the Senate. 
Payment for damages caused 
py_impr9ve1?1ents on Fox and 
Wisconsm rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. 
Award-of military ct. o els ... . 
A ward of military ct. of els ... . 
A ward of military ct. of els ... . 
50 12 I Housebi11..I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1. ..... 112571 
I 
51 11 I House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l ...... l11459 Passed ........ . 
51 I 2 I House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. 1 · •.... 113658 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
48 I 1 Senate bill.I Claims 1587 
4811 I House bill.. 49 1 House bilL. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
~:~:f~~: ==~======1·N~·ame;;~;;nil··444:·I ~i: Appropriations.. Amendment to .•.... 11459 
House bill. 
Passed ......... , Approved May 7, 1886. 
Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Appropriations .. ••••• • I••••••\•••••••••••••••••• 
48 I 2 I House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. ! ...... ! 8255 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 




51 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1 •...•. 111459 
Doc 206. House bill. 
Passed ••..••••. I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
51 I 1 
51 11 








Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1 .•.... 111459 I Passed ......•.. \ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Senate bill .j Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bill . I Claims 
1887 
2126 [········ ·········· 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued_. ~Cl:> 
- .. - ... 
.i:j::::,. 




i How -- -A r.:::: ·I How di.s£osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re- (I) .0 Remarks. 
-~ 
;... 
laimant. u Nature or object of claim. I~ before the which referred port. ..... 't> ' in the enate. Senate. 0 A gJ . a-- 0 0 z z 0 w 
.:;':• 
4 - , 4 -
Kellar, George H-----1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims---- ~------' _______ _. __________ --···· ·1537 ' 
pi·olf,erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erritory in civil disturb-
ances 1855-56. 
I -••• • • ~ Kelleher, T. B--------1 For difference inlli11:yasan em- 47 1 Resolutibn_ To Audit and -----·---------·-- ------ ------ ------ ------1 Control the -· ----.. l!-4 
~loyee of the mted States U1 
enate. Contingent l-:3 Expenses. ·,····------. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Kellems, John, exe- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendme!'.it- __ ------ 10666 Passed __ _______ 0 
cnto1· of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ---- r%j Kellen, Charles H ____ Pension .. ______ ----··- -- --· ______ 47 2 Senate bill_ Pensions . ________ 
------ ---- --·----- ------
2181 Disch'd; ref. to 
2 
Judiciary. too Kellen, Charles H ____ Pension .... --····-----·····--···- 47 Senate bill. Judiciary····- ·-- ------ - ... ................ ..... ---- -- 2181 ---- ---- ----- ----- ~ 
Kell~~ipharles H (in Rei:,toration to rank in volun- 47 2 P etition ____ Military Affairs _ -- ---- --- ·-- ------ ----------·---·--- ..... be of). teer service. ;<1 
K ellen, Charles H -··- Correction of military record . _ 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs_ 
·2iff 6921 > Kellen, Charles H ···- Correction of military record __ 51 2 HousebilL_ No amendment 6921 Passed. ______ __ Approved Fe b.13, 1891. 1-3 
Keller, Abel (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t,;:l 
1 Finn owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. voucher). partment. 
1 Senate Ex. a \ Keller, Abram D _____ Arrears of pay------ -·· · -------- 50 Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 · t-4 Doc.186. House bill. > I Keller, A.H -···-·-··- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. rs: Keller, Arthur H _____ p8rfn1ft:J S~esj~oi~s~nts of 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ U2 Doc.129. House bill. Keller, Arthur H _____ 
PO:inJ St~\esj~i~~nts of 51 1 Senate Ex. --- --- ------ ------ -- Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.129. House bill. 
Keller, Betsey A., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
widow of George N. in?; officers of Treasury De-
Keller. partment. Keller, Dabney _______ Arrears of pay-------- · --··----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed-- -=-==-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
\Keller, David, admin- Paymeint of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims .· - -----r Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. \ istrator of Chris- ing officers of Treasury De-
tia.n Keller. partment. . 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. Keller, George N., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims------···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ---------
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed- --- ----- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Keller. James D ------ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __ ________ _ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Keller, J. W. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 H ouse bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved l\'Iar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers.of Treasury Dept. Keller, Lewis _________ Arrears of pay------ ____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. · 
Keller , Samuel E _____ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations:- Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.~. House bill. Keller, Sophrany _____ Arrears of pay and bou1:1tY:---- 4-9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. - -K eller, Thomas A ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendI!)-ent 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Kellerman, Joseph _ -- Arrears of'pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kelley, Albert c ______ Pension ________ •..•.... ___ .. __ ___ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1106 29...86 Passed _________ K elley, Alb~rt c ______ 
f i~iig~==~=== ====== =~~~=====~ ==== 
49 2 Senate bilL 
-iiaii" 2286 Approved Feb.19, 1886, Kelley, Alice _________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions. _________ No amendment 2382 Passed _________ t"' Kelley, Alice _________ 49 2 Senate bilL 
--i7f 2382 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Si Kelley, Alice--------- Increase of pension_. _______ ._. __ 51 1 J>apersand Pensions _________ No amendment 1300 Passed-~::~-~-- 1-3 Sen. bill. 
Kelley, Benjamin G-- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. t'tj 
Kelley, B. F ---------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appro:priations __ Approved Sept. 30, 18901 
1-'d Kelley, Cornelius _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed.-------- ~ Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Kelley, Ellen _________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2202 4820 Passed __ _______ Examined and signed. ~ 
Kelley, E. P., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 r House bill __ Claims------ - ---- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ istrator of Henry ing officers of Treasury De-
T. Shelton. partment. t_zj_ 
Kelley, E. P., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istrator of Raphael ing officers of Treasury De- C 
Shelton. partment. t'I 
Kelley, E. P., admin- Payment,of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims -~---·----·- Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed c-:.--- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >, ~ istrator of Ralph• ing officers of Treasury De- Is: Shelton. partment. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. vi Kelley, George T., Payment.of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
-------
10666 Passed -----c--.-
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Approved Mar.30,1888. Kelley, George W ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ 
Doe. 101. House bill. 
Kelley, Hiram B ______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_···-·· ____ 




Kelley, Hiram B------1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill j IndianDepreda- '-·--···-···-------'------! 2898 




Kelley, Honora .•••. •• 1 Penston •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14811 I 'House bill. -1 Pensions •••••••. -1 No amendment I 832110561 Passed .... ... . -1 Approved July 5, 1884. Kelley,Isaac _________ Increaseofpension _______ _______ 51 1 Housebill __ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1490 7658 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
~ Kelley, Jacob __ -= __ ·; __ Property lost in military serv- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _. ____ 11459 Passed _. _ .. _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 























i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- i,,. Nature or object of claim, <l) before the which referred. port. "o Sn 0 § "gj Senate. .6 <l) z 0 U1 
. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments -- ------
~roRerty by wreck of U. S. S, 
al apoosa. 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Noamendment 60 
_ Reimbursement for loss of 
-r,roEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
ral apoosa. 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
. Reimbursement for loss of 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. S. 
a apoosa. 51 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs-- __ No amendment 
. Reimbursement for loss of ---·--
JtoEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. . 
48 Papers _____ To incorporate the North Capi- 2 ............. - ------·-- ---- - ----- ------ ------ ---- --
tol and Glenwood Cemetery 
Railroad Company. 
50 House bill __ Claims __ ____ _____ Amendment_._ Payment of award of account- 1 ---- --
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Refer to Court of Claims for ....................................... ------
~roperty destroyed in Kansas 
erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
50 Payment for property taken by 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ - ----- ...... .. ..... -- ---- ------
United States Army. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. P ension _____________ _____ ___ _____ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1817 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension __________________ ________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _______ __ 
---- ---- --------- - ------Pension. __________________ __ _____ 49 2 Petition ____ Adverse ______ _ 1681 Pension ____ -,---- ________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
---- -------- - --- --











































Passed _____ ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
----·- ---- --------Agreed to _____ 
---- ---- ------ ----
Passed ____ _____ 
---- _, ___ --------·--
Remarks. 
II 
Presented to the Presi: 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 



















Kelley, Thomas N ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __________ J No-amendmentp005·· 7321 Passed _ ~ ___ . _ _ _ Approved Mar .1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Appropriations __ ' Amendments __ ~-- -- 11459 Kelley, W. D., widow Payment of salary and mileage 51 1 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of. as member of Congress. 
Kelley, William .. ... _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims . - - ---- ----l No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Appropriations _ 1 Amendmentto Kelley, William ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 1 Senate Ex. 
-----· 
10896 Passed _____ ---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Kelley, William A ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
---·--
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Kelley, WilliamH_ _ Arrears of pay---·-- -- ------ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kellington, William .::, ' Pension _. _________ .. ____ . ____ .. __ Doc.186. House bill. 50 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2626 8~ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Kellogg, Augustus G., Payment of award of Ct.ofCls. 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_ . 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. Kellogg, Augustus G _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill_. 
~Jlropriations. _ Amendments .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Kellogg, Caroline E __ Allowance of an amount due 48 1 Papers and tary Affairs_ Adverse---···- --25ii" 545 Indef.postp'd- _ her late husband for services, Sen. bill. t-4 pad:, rations, etc. ..... 
Kellogg, Charles _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ---·-- ~ 
Kellogg, Harry S. , ad- Adjustment of pay and allow- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims---·-------
---- ---·-- ---· ---- ·-----
1762 
-------------·-·-- 0 mimstrator of Ly- ances. lzj 
man M. Kello1§g. 
Kellogg,Harry .,ad- Adjustment of pay and allow- 49 2 Papers_---- Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---··- -·--
............ 
----·-
---- ----·- ---- ---- '"ti min1strator of Ly- ances. ~ man M. Kelloig. ..... 
Kellogg, Harry ., ad- Pay and allowances .•••.•.••.... 50 1 Papers _____ Pensions _________ ............................ ----
------ ------ ---- ------ -----·-- -< ministrator of Ly- I> 
man M. Kellogf ~ Kellogg.Harry .,ad- Pay and allowances _____________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. 





Q man M. Kellogg. 
Kellogg, Harry ., ad- Pay and allowances .•••.••.••••• 51 1 Papers and Claims_ ...•.. ____ - .. ..... ..... ------ ............ 
------
1603 ............................. ---- t'4 
mimstrator of Ly- Sen. bill. I> 
..... man M. Kello§g. 
51 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse-·····- 2393 5083 Indef. postp'd __ a= Kellogg,Harry .,ad- Pay and allowances _____________ 2 ~ min1strator of Ly-
man M. Kello11. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Kellogg, James ____ P1:"operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12751 Passed _________ 
1ce. Doc.132. House bill. 
Kellogg,MartinN ____ Increaseofiension ______________ 50 1 Senatebill Pensions _________ Noamendment 346 1556 Passed ____ ___ __ ApprovedJulyl9,1888. 
Kellogg & Parker ____ 1 Payment o award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bHl.. Appropriation,_. Amendments- _ ___ ---1 9726 Passed _______ . _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Kellogg,Wainwrw.ht_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kellogg, Wilbur ____ P~ent as awarded by House 47 2 House bilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments __ .•.. .. 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
ommittee on Accounts. 
Kellogg,WilliamPitt_ To reimburse for expenses in 47 1 Resolution ___________________ __ -················- ____________ Agreed to ______ 
contesting his seat in the 
Senate. 
Kell,, D. C -- · --- ---·--1 Commutation of rations --------1 50 I ' I Senats Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendme:nt to 1- _____ ,Jll5n I Paseed _ --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889 Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Kells, D.C --------- --- Arrears of pay ..... .: •.•••.••.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ••.•.. 12571 Passed--------· 
Doc.132. House bill. Ct 
~l'-4 
Alphabet_ical list of private claims, etc.-Conti~ued. ~ 
- · .. ~ 
.,.; 
··-~· . 
..,_; How g, 8 I d' 
. • gs ~ brought Co=itteeto Natureofre· r-. ..o :S:ow is osedofl Remarks. 
laimsnt. I Nature or obJect of claim. I !iii -~ before the which referred. port. 'tl 'tl m the ;fenato. 
A gi Senate. 0 . 0 
8 J3 f---------1 - ------4-------1 .:?i . z 
-- - -
Kelly,Abram . . ...... . , Increaseofpension ..... ~ ........ 49 2 Pest'n b~n
11
d Pensions . .... .. .... .. .................... 2985 
en. i . 
Kelly, Alice •.......... Pension .....•. ... ............. : .. 50 1 Papersbailnld Pensions ... : ........................•.... 3544 
Sen. . 
Kolly Asn. ............ Compensation for two horses 51 1 Papers~nd Claims........... _ .•... ...... 401 3 ...... ... .... " ... ~ 
' lost in the military S"ervice of Sen. bill. u.J 
the United States. . . 8 
Kelly, Gen. B. F . . . . . . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 1 Senate bi_ll. P ensions . . . . . . . . . ~ o.amend1;Ilent 248 8~ Pai?i?~d. 0 =:: : .. : . 
Kolly,Gen.B.F ...... Increaseofpension.:::::::::;:. 49 2 Sena,teJ;>ilL . . ..... 838 ApprovedJan.18,1887. 0 Kolly, Cordelia., ad· P!!-yment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims . .......... Amendment... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-:c_j 
ministrator of. mg officers of Treasury D ept. . . .. . . . ... .. ....•. .. . 
Kelly, Cornelius A ... Arrears of pay and bounty .... : 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. A:mena.me_ntto 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
. . D oc. 1?2- . House bill. pd 
Kelly, Dems ..... ..... Correction of record and hon· 51 2 House bill. . Naval Affairs.... . . ...... ..... .. ... _ 11792 ..... .. ... ... ...... .. t--< 
orable dischar,ge. · · ~ 
Kellv,Edward .•..... Pension ....................•. .... 48 1 P etition .... Pensions....... .. .............. . ..... . .......... ... ... . ......... . :> 
Kelly, Edward . ...... Pension ..... . .................... 48 2 P etit ion .... P ensions ......... Adverse ....... 1212 Agreed to...... .., 
Kelly, Mrs. E. S • . . . . . Increase of pension ... . ..... . .. ·. 49 1 P~~\~f'{i~ P en sions ... . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 ..... : .. ~.: .. .. ~:. t,t_j 
Kelly, Mrs. E. S ••.••• Increase of pension ............. 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... Adverse ....... 1006 2281 Indef._postp'd. . o 
Kelly, Francis ........ Claims allowed by t h e account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 P assed ...... ::. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. D oc. 67. H ouse bill. > 
Kelly, George W ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed .... . ... . Approved Mar. 2, 1889.' ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. .... 
Kelly,Honora ....... . Pension ................. . ........ 47 1 House bill.. P ensions ........... . .... ................. 6002 .................. f/.l 
Kelly. Honora .... .... Pension.......................... 47 2 House bill.. . . .... ..... .. ... .. .. Adverse . . ..... 917 6002 Indef. postp'd .. 
Kelly, James . ........ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims .......... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882;· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · · ' 
Kelly, James .......... Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4, 188G. · 
military service, Doc. 213. House bill. 
Kelly, James ......... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890.' 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. I 
partment (bounty). · 
Kelly, J. H ············1 Moities of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .......... . ................. ' ...... 
1 
.. ... . 
ternal·revenue law!:'. D oc. 209. , 
Kelly, John .. ~ ....... . Arrears of pay ............... ... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropria~i9ns .. Amendm~ntto ...... 11459 1 Passed ....• -:c·.--1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 
· D oc. 211. H ouse bill. 
Kelly. John ........... Cl!l,imS allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to · -:. --·· 11459 Passed ··.--· -.a· · Approved Sept.30,:;__890. 
mg officers of Treasury De· D oc. 211. House bill. · 
partment (bounty). 
Kelly, John .... . ...... ! Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims .• ••.•••... .................. 1 ••••• .1 7616 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Kelly, John ____ . ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill..-------------------- Noamendment 7!i16 Passed ....... . · 1 Appcoved Ma,. 3, 1891. Kelly, John G --- - -- ·- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment - -65f 5377 Amended and Approverl July 5, 1884. ingofficersof Treasury De8t. Kelly, John p _________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 pf=d· ______ _ Approved Oct.19, 1388. Kelly, Martin ____ ___ __ Increase of pension ______________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments __ --2:ff 909 Amended and ApprovedJune20, 1884. [JJ Kelly, Miles ________ ___ Compensation for l'.roperty 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 1197 passed. ~ Kelly, Miles ___________ talren for use of t e Army. ·----- ... ----------- ------Compensation for property 4!) 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------
------
406 ?-2 taken bli United States mill-tary aut orities. 
~ Kelly, Milton _________ For advertising in Idaho States - 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 man. ~~ Kelly, Chaplain M. Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs _ No amendment 268 1712 Passed _________ Approved May 4, 1882. ~ J., et al. tained b;v fire. . 
ci- Kelly, Patrick _____ ___ Confirmat10n of land title ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land 
------------------ ------ ------
------ - ----- ------Doc. 220. Claims. ~ t.:) Kelly, Peter __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 1-4 I Kelly, Peter __________ Doc.132. House bill. if.) 8 Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 0 ~ Kelly, Richard _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
"'.l ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Kelly, Robert ________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 2530 ""d Kelly, Robert ________ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill . No amendment -2400- 2b30 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Feb. 22, 1889. ~ Kelly, Robert M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 3,1887. H 
ministrator of Cor- ing officers of Treasury De-
-<: 
delia Kelly. partment. > Kelly, Samantha L ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 188-!. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t,:j Kelly, Thomas ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C 
Kelly, Thomas ________ Arrears of pay. _________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-1 
Doc.132. House bill. > Kelly, Thomas ________ Pension ____ ______________ ---- ____ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 436 4984 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890, H ~ Kelly, William _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 z Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------ rn as £ostmaster. Doc.116. K elly, William _______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.321" 
53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1894. Kelly, William A., Payment of award of-account- 48 1 House bi L _ Claims ______ ~- _ _ _ No amendment 656 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
··· -David Sin~leton. partment. 
Senate bill_ Patents __________ Kelly, William K., Extension of patents ____________ 48 2 
------------------ ------
2481 
and Jonathan Cone. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. Kelm, Edward ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ 
~i~rgJ;s1~~f;~: on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Kelson, William W ... I Adjustment of sala,y as con- 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
11459 P assed _________ Approv~d Sept. 30, 1890. 
ductor of elevator, House of 
~ Keisei,-wini~~ w·· ~ _--PI;.~~~f ~~f~':;~~~ i~ salary 51 2 House bill_. Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
13658 Passed.·-··---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Ot 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. _ 
~ 
~ 
00 How &' ..... . • gi • brought Committee to Nature of re· i-. .a .EJ;owdisposedof Remarks. 
Olaimant. Nature or obJect of claim. f:o § before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. 
~1 ~~ 6 6 
8 Ji z z 
--·J-------·1----------
Arre
nrs or pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
• 
0 
.. • • • ••• • •••• • • • • • •• Doc. 186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ................................................. . 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed .....•... Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Increase of pension ............. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 888 2106 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.27,1888. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension.......................... 51 1 Papers and Pensions......... No amendment 1724 3760 Passed . . . . ... . . Approved Sept. 30.1891. 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payn:i.entofjudgmentofCourt 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
of Claims. 
P~~~of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 11459 Passed .. ....... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. . 49 1 House bill.. ApJ?ropriations.. Amendments.. . . . .. . 9726 Passed . . . . . . . .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment... 6514 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Cohmpdensati?n for tfime while 47 1 House bill .. Claims .................. ................. 1328 ........ . ...•..... 
elci as prisoner o war. Compensation for damage to 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co ........... ............. 1767 ................. . 
.. property by reason of public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
improvements in D. C. Payment of award of account· 4'i 1 House bill .. Claims ... ........ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay .......•.......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ... . ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





_excess of duties paid 48 2 Senate bill. Finance . . ................................ 2515 . ................ . 
. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. O1!'1-imsallowedbytheaccount· 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890 





















Kemp, William C.R __ I Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Kemp, William C. R _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 






House bill .. 
Appropriations __ 
Appropriations .. j Amendment---1------ 1 4271 I Passed ······---1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims-------···· 
Kemper, Alfred _____ _ 
Kemper,Alice,daugh-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment_ 
4912 1 House bilL -1 Claims 
47 1 House bilL _ Claims 
Noamendmentl 347 138691 Passed_····-·--1 ApprovedMayl,1882. 
Amendments ________ 10666 Passed--·-··--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
No amendment _ _ _ ___ 3869 Passed .•• -· ••• _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ter and heir of 
Thomas Kemper. 
Kemper, Augustus __ _ 
Kemper, Augustus __ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
Appropriations.-1------ -- ----
50 11 Appropriations--! Amendment---1··- --·1 4271 I Passed--······-1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Kemper, John ------ --1 Payment for property lost ____ _i 50 11 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. House bill. Appropriations .. ! Amendmenttoi--·---164371 Passed-----··-·1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Senate Ex. Kemper, John------- -1 Arrears of pay and bounty -----1 50 I 2 
Doc. 1~. 
47 I 1 I House bilL 
Appropriations __ Amendmeptto -·----12571 Passed--·····-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Kemper, Thomas, 
heirs of. Kempf, Henry _______ _ 
Kempf, Henry _______ _ 
Kempf!', Louis _______ _ 
Kempinsky, A _______ _ 
Kemply, Charles H __ _ 
Kemply, Charles H __ _ 
Kempley, Charles H--
Kempton, James F __ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi!:~~1ri~fv~~~~ on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims ----- · ·---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-····-·-- Approved May 1,1882. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 94. 
49 I 2 Appropriations __ 
.. --·· --- --·I· --··· I•·----,_ .•..•...•..• ····-
50 I 1 I House bilL_I Appropriations.-! Amendments.J.._ .•. I 4271 j Passed ·--·-··-·I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Arrears of pay 
·-----------, 50 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.19,1888. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto .. ____ 12571 Passed ·-··-···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
!>_y_imprqve~ents on Fox and 
W1sconsm rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~cf :s1~eri;!;: on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay 
5012 
47 1 










Appropriations __ ,._ . • ----- ,. -----1- - ---- -·---- ·-----1 
49 I 1 I House bill__! Appropriations__! Amendments_J ... J 47261 Passed ----····-1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 1 I Senate Ex. ·Amendmentto --·--- 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Kempton,Richard R-1 Arrearsofpayand bounty_ .. ___ , 49 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Appropriations __ 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·----- 9726 Passed _______ __ _ Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
House bill. Kenaday, Elias J ____ _ 
Kenamore, Lizzie ___ _ 
Kendall, A. A. Coy ___ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension ____ ___________________ _ 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. Kendall, Daniel _____ _ Pension _________ _ 
Kendall, Daniel _____ _ Pension 
5012 49 1 
51 2 
5011 51 1 
House bill __ 
House bilL_ 
House bilL _ 
Pensions ________ _ 
Pensions ____ ____ _ 
Appropriations __ 
Senate bilLI Pensions ________ _ 
Senate bilL Pensions -·--·----
No amendment 2502 3794 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
Adverse-----·-·----- 4112 Indef._postp'd __ 










































Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ~ 6'.c .s 
A en Senate. 0 en 0 Q) z 
0 ell 




by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
(See Kimball et al.) 
. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ 
Amendments -_ ............ 
~i!~t~f;~iv~~~ on Fox and 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ Amendment_ -- 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Rea justmentofcompensation 2 ------------------ ------
R~~sst~~s~i~f compensation 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ............ 
as postmaster. (H. Doc. 32). 




destroyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas Ter., 1855-56. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ N oamendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For settlement of accounts _____ 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ ------ -----· ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
Compensation for supplies _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 587 
For settlement of his accounts 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 746 
as sutler at Fort Columbus, 
New York Harbor. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Extra compensation on mail 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
___________ ,. __ ,. ___ 
------
routes. Post-Roads. 
. Extra compensation on mail 51 1 Senate bilL Claims · ---------- -.......... ----·- ------- ............. 
routes . 
s 




.. - ----- ------ ------
9726 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 









1242 Passed _____ ____ 
830 Passed---------
10666 Passed _________ 
1626 Disch'd;ref. to 
Claims. 
1626 Disch'd; ref. to 
P.O.&I?.R. 
Remarks . 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Kendig, Theodore A_ Extra compensation on mail 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 
-------
1626 Indef. postp'd __ 
routes. P ost-Roads. 
Kendig, Theodore A_ Extra compensation on mail 51 1 -------------- Post-Offices and Bill ____________ 286 2634 Passed _______ __ 
routes. Post-Roads. 
Kendig, Theodore A_ Extra compensation on mail 51 2 Senate bilL 
routes. 
----- ... -------------- ------ ------ ------ ------
2634 
----- ----·--------
Approved Feb. 20, 1891. 
Kendrick, Anthony __ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Kendric),r, Martha A __ P ension _______ ___________________ 51 2 House bilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2060 9819 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Kendrick, Nathaniel Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
H. Doc.132. I House bill. 
K~~1ri;~1;~tr!f~: Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
73';31 I Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
of Jane Kendrick. partment. Kenedy Bros _________ Payment for wood for schools 51 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-4 for District of Columbia. ~ 
Kenedy, John R ____ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn 
Doc.132. House bill. ------ 8 
Kenilworth, ship _____ For an American register ______ 51 1 Senate bill_ Commerce _______ No amendment 
-- ----
1186 in~:~'cf ~_s_t_~·-~= = 0 Kenilworth, ship _____ For an American register ______ 51 1 House bill __ 
---------------- ---- ------------------ ------
11 Approved Feb. 4J 1890. ~ Kenison, Francis M __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. , 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
"'ti Kennamer, Seaborn P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ]'. ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Kennan, Loa __________ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendmenu. __ 
---·--
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Wi!~!:S1;riv~~1~ on Fox and > i-3 
Kennan, Loa __________ j Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ttj 
Wi~:~J;e~;~onFoxand a 
Kennan, Loa ______ ----1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - - - -- - ------ --- --- ---·-- ------ .. ----- ---·--
·t-t 
w~~f~j~~i:;~onFoxand Doc.181. > ~ 
Kennard,James ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed------- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ts: 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Kennedy, A.A ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved Mayl7,1886. 
Kennedy,A.C ________ ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. HousebilL_ Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Kennedy, Alexander, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bilL Compensa~fon for property 49 Claims ___________ 
------------- ----- ------
2669 
et al. taken by U. S. Army. 
Kennedy,Alexander_ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ · Amendments __ 778 97 I Passed _________ 
Kennedy, Alexander_ 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
1 Senate bilL Compensation for cotton taken 51 Claims----------- Amendment ___ 1097 151 -----------------· 
Kennedy, Alexander_ 
by military forces. 
Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
--- ... ,, 2990 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct.1, 1800. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Ann __ 
by military forces. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. C).:) 
Kennedy, Catherine _ Pension __________________________ 49 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1027 6639 Passed . ___ . ___ . Approved June 24, 1886. Ol 
-l 





How I I I &' brought Committee to Nature of re- i... ;s j How disposed of I Remarks. l11hunnt. I X ntnn > or object of claim. I ~ I § / before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the 8enate. Senate. ci ci 
z z 
--
P~nsion ___ ___ ---- -- ________ __ __ _ 
_ 51 l Senate bill _ Pensions _____ ____ / Adverse -- --- --1 526 1680 / Indef. postp'd--
Clnims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------------------ -- ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. i--4 
partment. Foreign Rela- 00 For distribution of the awards 49 1 Petition __ __ ---------·-------- .......... .. ------ ------------------ t-3 
of the Venezuelan Com- tions. 
mission. Amendments __ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
0 




ing officers of Treasury De-
"o 
" 'nrren . partment. Pensions _____ ---- No amendment 1502 8046 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. K l1nuocly, Erastus w _ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ l;:Cl 
Kennedy, Grafton C _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL- Appropriations __ Amendments __ 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
-
.Kennedy, Grafton C _ Payment ofjudgmentof Court 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. < 
of Claims. P> 
Kennedy, H. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
mini st rn.tor of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. t_zj 
James Kenne~. partment. 0 Kennedy.H., & o ___ _ Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ - ............ ---·-
of Claims. Doc.102. ~ 
Kennedy,Henry (col- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. > H 
or ed ). ing officers of Treasury Dept. rs: Kennedy, J a.mes ______ Arrears of pay __ ____ ___________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. r'1 
Kennedy. Jam~s, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Kennedy, James J ___ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ . __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Kennedy, James K ___ Remove charge of desertion ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ -------- ---- ------
2863 
Kennedy,Jerome ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation, .. A=endmentto ...... 9726 1 Passed ......... I Appro .. d Aug.4,l&l6. 
Kennedy,John ---·-- · To correct military record _____ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
47 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse_______ 742 ______ Agreed to ______ 
Kennedy, John _ ••.. _ _ Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ Adverse---·--- 72 ______ Agreed to; re-
erty during the late war. ~~~i~~Itt~d 
with papers. 
Kennady ,John.······\ Compensation for u,a of prop-149 11 I Pet·n and I Claims ..... ······ 1 ···· ...... ········1······1 ······1 ······ ............ erty during the late war. papers. 
Kennedy,John _______ Arrears of pay--------·------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto ______ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Kennedy, John C- ___ -1 Pension - --- ---- ---- --- ----- - - -- -- 51 1 t~:l: ~~L i~~g;;;,:t;OOS:: -;:;,;i,Ddffient to 1- ____ -111'l',ill 1-"""""' : : : : : :: : :1 Approved Sept 30, 1800. Kennedy, John T _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Kennedy, J. P _ - - - . --_ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed .Approved Oct 19 1888. 
in~fficers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255 House bill. -- ----- --
(S teDerartment). 
K ennedy, J. s ________ Paymento award of Ct. of Cls- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
K ennedy, Justin C--- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. .House bill. 
Kennedy, L eander __ - Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- --- -- -- ----------
as cEostmaster. Doc.116. 
Kennedy, L eander_ -- Rea justinent of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Kennedy, Margaret __ Compensation for pro_perty 50 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 487 307 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
taken by U.S. authorities. Sen.bill. 
Kennedy, Margaret, Compensation "for property 50 2 Petition ____ Claims ________ ___ 
------------------ ------ ------ ----- ----- -------- ~ 
executrix of John taken by United States au- H 
Kennedy. thorities. tJJ 
K ennedy, :Margaret__ Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse __ _____ 543 1618 Indef. postp'd_. Reconsidered. ~ 
taken by U.S. forces. Sen. bill. 0 Kennedy, Margaret __ Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and 
--------------··---- ------------------ ------
1618 Passed _________ Reconsidered; and in- b:j taken by U. S. forces. Sen. bill. definitely postponed. 
Kennedy, Margaret__ Compensation for property 51 2 P et'n and 
-------- -- -----·---- ---·-------·------ ------
4739 Laid on table __ ~ taken by U. S. forces. Sen. bill. ~ Kennedy, Margaret __ Compensation for property 51 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 




taken by U. S. forces. Sen. bill. ~ 
Kennedy, Mifflin _____ To authorize the withdrawal 47 1 H.jointres_ Foreign R e 1 a - No amendment 
--- -- -
111 Passed _________ Approved May 19, 1882. >-from the Department of State tions. ~ 
of a certificate of indebted- t,,_j 
ness in favor of Mifflin Ken--
nedy and Richard King 0 
~gainst the Republic of Mex- ~ 
l CO. p.-
Kennedy, OliverH. s_, Arrears of pay----------------- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Kennedy, Oliver P __ . Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ 
-- .......... ---·- - ...... .... 
-· ----
1587 






Senate Ex. I Appropriations--1------------------1------1------1 Passed---------Kennedy, Patrick J __ j Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 
of Claims, construction or re- Doc.138. 
pair of levees, Louisiana. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Kennedy, Patrick J _ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Kennedy, Patrick w_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kennedy, Richard ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Kennedy, Robert p __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-iis1· 9726 
Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Kenne'dy. Sarah ______ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL.. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2692 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Kennedy, Stephen A. Arrears of pay and bounty. _. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............. 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Kennedy, Stephen A_ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ __ _ . No amendment 1302 7675 Passed--------- Approved Aug.15, 1890. 01 Kennedy, Thomas___ _ Pension __________________________ 48 2 Petition._._ Pensions _________ .................................... 
------------------
<:..c 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
'lo.imn.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Kennody, Tbomas---·I Pension 
Kennody, Timothy ... Arrears 
Kennody & Co- .. --·-· 
Kennerly, Charles M. 
Kennerly, Florida--· · 
Kennerly, Florida .... 
.Kennerly, Florida ... . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered by her husband during 
the Mexican war. 
Compensation for services r en · 
dered by her husband during 
the Mexican war. 









brought Committee to Nature of re· 1 
Q) ;.s 
'How dislosed of 
Q) 
... 
... before the which referred. port. . ..... ..... in the enate. 
Ill) Senate . 9 
0 
.:: 0 0 
0 Q) 
C,) en z z 
--1---- --. - --
Remarks. 
51 1 Petition ... . 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
49 1 House bill .. 
50 1 House bill .. 
Pensions ..... ····1 ···· .......... ····1--····i · ..... 
1 
. . . --· .. .... - .... . Appropriations .. Amendment to .--···· 6437 Passed ..... . ... Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
House bill. 
tflfl;;;'f'_ri':tio_n,:: _"_"'end,n• ,>ts:: : : :::: m:l Pasied ........ .1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
49 1 Pet'n and Claims 2757 
Sen. bill. 
49 I 2 I Senate bilL Noamendment/ 1983 I 2757 I· -- -··-- · ··-
50 11 Mil. Affairs. Papersand (;laims ·--····--·-1-Sen. bill. • 
Kennerly, Florida ... . 
Kennerly, Florida ... . 
Kenney, Albin (alias 
Payment to ...... ·- ···· ··· ······ ·150 11 P ension .... ................ ·-· ··· 51 1 
Arrears of pay . ................. 50 1 
.... do ...... _ Military Affairs. 
Senate bilL Pensions. __ . __ .. . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
107131 Disch'd; ref. to 
No arii.eridinerit1-·····r· 1078 Passed····-····/ Approved Oct.1, 1888. 
No~:g_iend~~nt 3138 2366 Passed . . . . . - ... ApprovedAug.29,1890. 
AH~~~:1bill~to ,-····· 6437 Passed··-······ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
John Smith). 
K enney, Benjamin .. . 
K enney, BenJamin .. _ 
K enney, George, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Kenney, James. -· -·· · 
Kenney. L. D., ad· 
mi n 1st rat or of 
George Kenney. 
Kenney, Michael . _ .. _ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 
P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
Kenney, SamueL ..... I Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kenney , Warren ..... Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury D e· 
partment (bounty). 
Kenny, D r . William .. ! Compensation for professional 
services and m edicin es fur· 
nish ed United States troops 
I during late war. Kenny, Dr. William . . Compensationformedicalserv· ices to volunteers. 
51 11 51 2 
48 1 
Doc. 101. 
House bill .. Claims --·--- ·---·1-···-·-····-······ --···· 7616 ousebilL. ···-·······-········ Noamendment ...... 7616 
Housebill .. Claims ..... ---··· Noamendment 656 5377 
Passed ........ . 
Amended and 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
49 121 House bill .. , Claims 
48 1 H ouse bilL. Claims 
00 I " I Senate Ex Appropriations .. Doc.132. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims·-··---·---
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc. 211. 
49 I 2 I Petition .... ! Claims 
50 11 I Senate bill./ Claims--·-·--··--
Amendments .. ---·-· 10M6 





Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Amendment to i--···· 112571 I Passed ..... ·· ··1 Approved Mar. 2, 1/lW. House bill. 
Amendment. .. --··-· 6514 Passed ..... ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Kennon.Beverly ..... For the erection of •counter· 1 ·· 111 Pet'n and I MilitaryAffalrsr················ 1· ····r···· poise battery. papers. 
Kennon,LymanW.V. P~ment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims·------ ---------------------- - ______ 480! 
une 14, 1876. 
Kenny, Hannah; To refer to Court of Claims; 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ ________ _______________ ----~- 1231 
Samuel Schiffer, payment for cotton seized. 
assi~ee of. 
Kenofs y, MartID . . . . For .J'''oceeds of certain gold 47 1 Papers and Foreign Re 1 • · 
1 
................. r · ..., ...... , .................. 
sol and u sed in service of petition. tions. 
. United f;ltates Governme11t. __ . . 
Kenofsky,Martin ____ / For groceeds of certain gold 48 1 Petition ____ Foreign Rela- Bill. _________ : __ 206 I 1596 I Passed _________ 
sol a1,d used in service of tions. 
United States. 
R:enofsky, Martin, Compensation for coin used in 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ 
------------------ ------
1219 Disch'd; ref. 
heirs of. the service of the United to Foreign 
States. Relations. 
Kenofsky, Martin, Compensation for coin used in 49 1 Senate bill_ Foreign Rel a- Amendment ___ 98 1219 Passed _________ t"" 
heirs of. the service of the United tions. 1-4 
Statas. U1 8 Kenofsky, Martin, Compensation for property 50 1 Papers and Claims···---····- ----------------- - ------ 1671 Disch'd; ref. heirs of. taken by United States au- Sen. bill. to Foreign 0 thorities. Relations. ~ Kenofsky, Martin, Compensation for property 50 1 Papers and Foreign Rela- Amendllients __ 483 1671 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 18, 1888. 
heirs of. taken by U. S. authorities. Sen.bill. , tions. 
"'cl Kensell, George H __ __ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. ;30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. ..... 
Kensler, William _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-< 






Kent, Daniel H ______ _ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 ____ dQ _______ 
- - -- -- -------- -- ----
No amendment 2693 3192 Passed ________ _ 
Kent, !:.'::.nie~ H. ______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ Amendments .. 55:{ 1356 Passed _____ -··- Approved Sept. 4, 1800. a 
Kent, George Edward Restoration to place on navallist 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 




Kent, Jennette S . _ ... Pension . ______ _____________ . ___ . _ 48 2 Pet'n aind Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2384 
------ ------------ > Sen. bill. .... 
Kent, Jennette s _____ Pension _. ____ ... _ .. ____ . __ . ___ ___ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendments _. 224 231 Passed _________ Approved May 3, 1886. ~ 
Sen. bill. rp 
Kent, Mrs. Matilda .. _ Pension _. _ .. _. ________ . __________ 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2068 9948 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Kent, William R _____ Arrears of pay and bounty_ .. __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to, _ ......... 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 




6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Kentucky ____ _________ For expenses in raising volun-
teers. 
47 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6243 Passed _________ Approved Ang. 5, 1882 
Kentucky _____________ Exfienses in raising volunteers. 47 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
-- ----
7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Kentucky _____________ Re ·und expense in raising vol- 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
unteers. 
Kentucky ____________ _ Refund expenses incurred in 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
suppressing rebellion. Doc.255. House bill. 
Kentucky, citizens of For a commission to investigate 51 1 Resolution Claims _______ ______________________ 
----- - 2ml I Cynthiana. concerning the destruction of oflegisla-
I 
~ 
property at, on June 11, 1864. ture and Ci.> 















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
i,.. 
0 ~ cti How Pt Cl) 
"' A brought Committee to Nature of re- . '-< . Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. 't, 'H 6'o 0 0 
8 "cil Senate. 0 0 "' Jj z z 
Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Petition . ... Claims-------··-· __ .. ___ ------ ------ ------ -·----
dered the United States dur-
.. 
ing the war. 50 2 Senate bill. Claims--------·-· No amendment 3880 Refund of internal -revenue ------
taxes. 11871 
Refund of internal- revenue 50 2 House bill .. ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------ - -----
taxes. 8469 
Reimbursement of internal- 51 1 House bilL. Finance_-···- ____ .............. ------------ ------
revenue taxes. 846 A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- _____ .. ------ ............ ------
of claims. 328 A ward ma.de by military board 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------
of claims. 
A ward made by military board 50 2 House bill .. ------ ------ ------ -- Amendments .. 2660 328 
of claims. 
For examination and allowance 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendments .. 1281 1910 
of award ma.de by a board of 
claims to citizens of. 
Payment to-·--····-----------·- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-------···- -------- ---- ------ ............. 2084 
Permission to bring suit in 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ ..................................... ------ 2085 
Court of Claims for use of 
propert7c by U.S. forces. 
Payment or transporting mails 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------- 11459 
Doc.210. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Difference in pay while acting 47 2 HousebilL. Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ------ 7637 
as reading clerk to the 
House. 
. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ --· --- ------ ------ ------ 1662 Sen. bill . 
. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ -- .... ---- -- -- ------ ............ 
~~~~Y~~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
. Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments-- ------ 4271 
~i~1;1"J~~~~~~~onFoxand 




- ----- ------ ------
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed---------
---- - --- ---- -- ----











---- --·- -- --------
Passed-------·· 
--- --- ....................... 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb.25,1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.3,1883. 





















Keokuk Iowa Col- Compensation forlossesbafire I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Claims ----··· --- -1-·-·········--····1---··-1 898 
lege of Physicians to property while use by 
and Surgeons. Umted States. 
1 
...... j Agreed to_ ..... Keor, Jeor, steamer __ Calling for papers relating to 48 Resolution . ------------ --------- - ----- ------ ------ --·---chartering. 
Kephart, Harman. ... Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Olaims ________ ___ 
------------------ ------
4515 
stroyed by U . S. troops. 




stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Kepler, Martha E., Payment of award of account~ 50 1 House bill .. Claims--····----· Amendment ... -----· 6514 I Passed ·-----·--1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. heir at law of Eliz- ing officers of Treasury De-
abeth Mace. partment. 
Senate Ex. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Keplinger , John ______ Arrears of pay--····-·-·-·-····· 50 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------· Doc.101. House bill. Kepner, Jesse ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---- ----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Kepner,L. c __________ Payment of awara of· account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. i---, Kepner, Samuel B ____ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 4095 u:i. Removal of charge of desert10n. 
Sen. bill. ------------------ ------
_____________ ,. ____ 
1-'.3 
Ker, Columbus c _____ Pension ____________ ---··- ________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _ .. ... _. _ 
------ ------ ------ ------
295 
----- ----------·- 0 Sen. bill. 
":rj Keran, John F __ . __ . _. Pension .. ______ . _____ ... ___ . __ .. _ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ___ . __ __ Adverse--···-· 1152 2352 Indef. postp'd .. 
Kerbaugh, William W Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
----------------·- ------
2154 





alias Franz Hiel. Sen. bill. <: 
Kerber, Se bas ti an, Pension ____ _________ _____________ 51 1 Senate bill . P ensions ___ . _. _. _ 
----------------·- ------
790 ..................................... I>-
alias for Franz Hiel. 1-'.3 
Kerby, John----··-·-- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _____ --···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t_,rj 
Kerchival, Andrew W 
ing '.>fficers of Treasury Deft. 
47 1 Memorial .. Military Affairs. C Appropriation for testmg is 
- ......... ------ ------
------ ------ ---- --...... --------
system of harbor defenses. t-t 
Kerchner, Ga 11 us, Compensation for property 50 1 Pet'n and Claims_----·-----
- ---·- ---- -------- ------
2317 ........ -------- - ........... ~ John Schierling, taken by United States au- Sen. bill. ~ administrator of. thorities. 
Kerchner, Gall us, Payment under contract for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-------··-- ...................................... ------ 703 ------ ........... ------ ~ John Schierling, services and building stone. 
administrator of. 
Kerfoot, J. D., ad- Payment of award of account- I 49 j 1 I House bilL! Claims---···---·-! Amendment ___ , 572 I 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May17, 1886. 
ministrator of Mar- ing officers of Treasury De-
garet H. Williams. partment. 
Kertin, James._. _____ R eadjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations_r-···---------···l·----,---··· 
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Kertin, James-----·-- Reacflustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations ... Amendment ___ ·----- 4271 I Passed---··----\ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Kern. Jacob------···-, Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------· No amendment 1805 2068 Passed---·-----
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Kern Jacob------··-- To authorize Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims------·-··· No amendment 1467 1688 Passed--··-··-· 
to consider claim for wagons I ~ 
furnished the United States Cl':) 
at St. Louis. ~ 





rn How P< :;::: I d" d f 
. . ~ i:i brought Committee to Nature 0f re- f .O B;ow is ose O I Remarks. 
:Inimnnt. I Nature or obJect of claim. I ,.., 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the ~enate. 
~ 'i Senate. 0 0 8 J5 z z 
Kc'.ru J B .. Clerkhire ......... ___ ··-······-- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·--···11459 Passed .... ·-··- ApprovedSept.30,1890: 
· · · · · ·· · · · · · Doc. 211. House bill. 
Korunghnn,Henry._. Paym~nt of ~xpenses in con· 51 1 Housebill._ Appropriations .. Amendments._ ...... 11459 Passed.·-······ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
testmg seat m Congress. . ,. 
Kornan, Charles .. _ ... Pension ... . .. ·-·-···-············ 51 1 Housebi11 __ Pensions_-·-.-·---- Noamendment 760 ,336 Passed ......... ApprovedMay22,1890. S:: 
Kernan, Jacob ....... _ Commutation of rations·-···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendme:ntto ...... 6437 Passed_ ........ ApprovedMar.30.1888. [F:l 
Doc. 101. . House bill. . t-3 
Kernoy, A. H ., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims-·····----- No amendment 83 989 Passed ....... _. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . O 
Kerns. James ........ . To refund excess of tax on 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·········-·········· --·· ----··-··- 2550 ...........•...... ~ 
distilled spirits. 
Kerns,James N ...... Toremitexcessofinternal·rev· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims_·---··--·······-··-·--··-······--- 3380 ....•............. "'d 
enue taxes paid. ~ 
Kerns, John .... ...... Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 9726 Passed_ ..... ... ApprovedAug.4.1886. t-,,,t 
Doc. 218. House bill. · ~ 
Kerns, John A ........ Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ·-·-·- 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.BO. 1890. > 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. · t-3 
Kerns, Matthew ...... Payment for propercy lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto ·····- 9726 Passed ______ ·-· ApprovedAug.4,1886. tr.:l 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Kerper, Jacob ... ..•. . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··-·-· 11459 Passed_---·---· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. t1 
Kerr, A.H ............ Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Alllendment to ...... 10896 Passed-·-·-··-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. > 
. ice. Doc. ~- . House bill. ~ 
Kerr, Alexande1 ..... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. . Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed········- Approved May 1,1882. UJ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. • 
Kerr , Alexander ..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims .••...•.... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed---····-· Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kerr, A. S ............ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ...... _ .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Kerr, Gen. C. C ···· ·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_ ........ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kerr, ColumbusC ... Pension ............... ........ .. . 48 1 Pet'n pa- Pensions ................................. 1613 
E:~~bt11~ 
Kerr, Columbus C .... Pension .........•..... ........... 50 1 Papers and I Pensions ·········1 Adverse ....... 11691 125251 lndef. post-p'd .. Sen. bill. 
Kerr, Daniel. ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ....... -., Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ke1rtr, Gt · W .l admin· PaiymeJ;._t of awfaTrd of acc0
ount· 51 1 House bilL. Claims . .......... Amendment.-· .....• 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
a ra ors or. ng OUJ.Cers o reasury ept. 
Kerr, Hiram s ________ Arrears of pay. _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed . _______ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Kerr, Jesse, execu- Payment of award of aceount- 47 2 B'ouse bilL. Claims ----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1. 1883. 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims------ ---- - Approved Mar. 1, 188J. Kerr, John ______ ------ Payment of award of account- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Kerr, John,executor Payment of award of account- Amendment. __ 
------
10666 Passed ____ -----
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kerr, Jo~n Hutche- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation~-_ Amendment to 
--- -- -
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890 
son, trustee for ing u.fficers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
John Kerr, jr. partment. 
49 Senate Ex. Kerr, John R _________ Readjustment of compensation 2 Appropriations __ 
1 
________ ______ ____ 1 ______ 1 ____ __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Kerr, John R--------- Rea justmentofcompensation 51 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _____ ____ 42711 Passed ___ _____ _ , ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. f>H. Ex. 
oc. 32( 
Kerr, Phebe, and G. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bi L_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t"' C. C. Kerr, execu- ing officers of Treasury De- >--1 
tors of Jesse Kerr. partment. 00 
>-3 Kerr, Robert A _______ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed- ---- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc.255. House bill. 0 Kerr, Robert c _______ To place on the pension rolL ... 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ______ ___ 
·-- --- --- --- ------ ------
1864 1-zj Kerr,Robert c _______ To place on the pension roll ____ 51 2 House bill .. 
--------------- ---- - ------------------
2519 186-! Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Karr, Thomas, and Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___ _______ _ Amendment ___ 
--- ---
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Hugh, administra- ing officer s of Treasury De- ~ tors of G. W. Kerr. partment. >-I Kerr, ThomasJ ______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty . ___ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. p;.. Kerr , William ________ Payment of award of ac.:ount- 47 2 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed - ------ -- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Approved 'May 1, 1882 
t_zj 
Kerr, WilliamM.,ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed---------
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De- C 
liam Kerr. partment. t-4 Kerrick,J. w _________ Readjustment of compeil':iation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. >--1 
Kersey, William ____ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims ___ ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn 
~ershner, Edward __ _ Arrears of pay ___________ ____ __ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed------- --
Doc.132. House bill. 





11571 Passed------ - -· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Kersten, Peter, and Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Fred Kersten. Wi~~f;s~~e;f;~\~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Kersten, William ____ _ Parmem; for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--- -- ------- ------1 --- ---1 2898 
t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. I I I I C,)) 
O"J c, 




0 ] gi How A / How dis~osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Remarks. ~ i,.. 
'1aimtmt. I Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. """ """ in the enate. "' 0 0 0 e.o 
-~ Senate. A 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 r:/1 
--
Rorwan, Florence W I Aba~ementon purchase money I 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse------------- 752 
paid for lots bought of Gov-
ernment. Senate Ex. Appropriations._------------------------------Kerwood,A. L ........ , Readjustment of compens~ 49 I' 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. t"1 
Ke1·wood, A . L-- -- --- - Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment __ . ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. ~ (H. Ex. [I) tion as postmaster. Doc. l32). t-3 
Keseman, Fred w ____ , Feadjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved · Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Koser, Daniel J . _..... R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1587 ------------------
~fs~~l;lnc~:sr~okefn:S ~~~ t-o ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. :;; Kesner, Simeon ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bilL C!laims --------"-- Amendments __ 10666 Passed-----~--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > Kessel, Eliza beth, Payment of award of account- 49 2 ------ ~ 
widow of Charles ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Kessel. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Kessick, S. M ____ _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 
--·---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a 
Doc. 211. House bill. t"1 Kessinger,Anna ______ Pension ____ ______________________ 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1146 504 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1886. > Kessler, August __ .... Referred to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
------------------ ------
1587 _________ ., ________ ~ 
~k~t~~n~~stol{:n~ ~:~ ~ r'1 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Kessler,Israel ________ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
102 
taken for use of Army. 
Kessler, W. N _________ Pay for special-carrier service __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ ll'n71 I Passocl..::: ····1 Approved Mar. 2, IB89 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Kester, William (or Payment for property lost __ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
William M.). Doc. 101. House bill. 
Kester, William L ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





~~.; ~n ~nd °or Release from liability ________ .__ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2311) 
Jamos D. Rebmert. 2310 \Passed _________ \ Approved Feb.16,1891 Ketchum. . C.f Releasefromliability. __________ 51 2 Senate bill. ________________________________ ------ ......... 
surety on bond o 
JamcR D. Reymert. 
Ketchum, David M--- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----···-··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ r pproved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Ketchum, Nannie J - - Payment of award of account- Amendments .. 
---- --
10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kethler, Lewis_--···· (See Kithler, Lewis.) 
51 Passed --------- 1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Kettel, John ____ ______ Payment for damages caused 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 
------
11459 
w~~[;J~~f:~~~onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Kettel, Marcellus.----1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amen dme_nt to 1- . . _. _ 111459 I Passed ____ . _. _ -1 Appr oved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~i~/:S1;~iv~~~onFoxand Doc. 206. Hou se bill. 
Kettler, Albert ______ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
108961 P assed ___ . ____ -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmast er . Doc. 253. Hou se bill . Kettler, Henry ___ ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 Hou se b ill __ Appropriat ions __ Amendment_._ 9726 P assed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Kettle w o od , Ann P ension-------- --- - ------------- - 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions __ ..... __ 
---------- -- ----- -
200) 
Eliza. 
Keiin, A. B. _ ... _. _. _. _ Balance of salar h as vice- consul- 50 1 House bill ._ Appr opriations._ Amendments __ 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' gener al at l'e er an . 1-4 
Keupper, P eter __ ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed-··· · ____ Appr oved Sept . 30, 1890. m 
by improvements on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. ------ ~ 
Wisconsin river s. 0 Keverney, Peter_. __ . -I Compensation for the r ecovery 48 1 P etition ___ _ Claims __ _____ ____ 
--- ----- ---- ------ ------ ---- -- --·-·· ------------ ~ of certain money lost by the 
sinking of a vessel in 1862. 
'"d Keverny, Peter· ------/ (SeePeterKiveney.) ___________ _ 49 1 :;,:l Kewitz, Andrew _____ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropr iat ions ._ Amendment __ . 
---- --
9726 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Wi!:t1;1zi~ivee~1~ on Fox and < :> 
Key, GeorgeL ------- Pay and allowances _______ ____ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
-·----
4414 ~ Key, John J __________ For services as attorney ________ 47 1 House bilL _ Ap£.ropriations __ Amendments. _ 
-··2r 6TI6 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. trj 
K~,l~tt~~is~nd W. Payment for services as attor- 47 1 Senate bill _ 
Ju ·ciary ____ ____ Amendment . . _ 63 Amended and 
ney in case of Young vs. passed. C 
United States. t"' Key West,Fla __ ___ ___ To refer claim of the owners of 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ____ __ 
-- -- --- --- ---- -- -- --- ---
1883 
---- --- ----- .. .. .... .. .. > Tift's wharf at, to Ct. of Cls. 1-4 Key West, Fla ________ To refer claim of the owners of 49 2 Senate bilL 
- - - -- - ------ - --- ~ --- Amendment. __ 1823 1883 --------·--------- ~ Tift's wharf at, to Ct. of Cls. ~ 
Key, William ___ ______ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
-- ----
9726 Passed------- -- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.,213. House bill. 
Key, William p _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb.20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex- Passed _____ ___ _ Keyes, Abel __________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Appropriations_. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
w;.impr9veip.ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1scons1n rivers. 
10896 I Passed _______ __ l Approved Oct.19, 1888. Keyes,A.S.B _________ Claims ~llowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-··--- -ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Keyes, Cornelia H . ... Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions .. .. _ ... 




Keyes, Cornelia H ____ Pension ____________ ···········--· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _ ..... _ 
--- -- --------- -·-- ------
2579 
Keyes, Edward L ___ _ For appointment to United 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
-- -- --------------- ---·--
1274 
States Army. Sen.bill. 
2540 I Indef. postp'd--1 ~ :Keyes, Edward L .... For appointment in United 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse ____ ___ 1191 O':i 














.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 





a5 p. cD 
<D g brought Committee to i.. Nature or objec- claim. cD before the which referred. port. .... i.. 
bl) "fn Senate. 0 § <D 0 cD z 0 r:n 
_ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - -- ---- --- --- - - ---- ---- --
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_ -- ---- --
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
. Reimbursement of moneys 51 1 HousebilL _ Military Affairs _ ------------------ --- ---
wrongfully paid the United 
States for commutation. 
Reimbursement of moneys 51 2 House bill __ 
--------------------
No amendment 1926 
wrongfully paid the United 
States for commutation. Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 Hons~ bilL _ Claims ___________ N o amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Pension ____________ -------------- 51 House bilL _ Pensions _________ 
------ ------- ----- -- ----Pension __________________________ 51 2 HousebilL 
- ----- - -------------
No amendment 2578 
For appointment in the Army __ 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 445 
For appointment in the Army __ 48 2 Papers and 
-------------------- - ----- ---·-- ------Sen. bill. 
For appointment in the Army __ 48 2 __ __ do _______ Military Affairs_ 
------Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___ __ ______ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 House bilL _ Military Affairs _ 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 2 House bilL _ No amendment -2i85-
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
To refund certain moneys al- 49 1 Petition ____ District of Co- Bill _____________ 
le1if d to have been wrong- lumbia. 
fu y collected by the Com-
missioners of the District of 
Columbia. 
To refund certain moneys al- 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co-
---------------·-- -·-·--l~d to have been wrong- lumbia. 
f y collected by the Com-
missioners of the District of 
Columbia. 


























Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
------ ----- -- -- -- -
Passed _________ Approved Feb.13, 1891. 
Passed ---· ~ ____ Approved Oct. 19, "1888. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882, 
------------------P assed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Indef. postp 'd __ 
Reconsidered; 
recommitted 
Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ______ __ Approved Mar.3, 1891. Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Recommitted __ 
-.............................. 





















Keyser, Esther A ----1 Reimbursement for losses 51 1 P~ersand District cf Co- 1 No amendment! Ul05 I 265: I Indef. postp 'd __ 
through an invalid deed of oen. bill. lumbia. 
land sold by the city of Wash-
ington. 
HousP bill_. District of Keyser, Esther A ____ Reimbursement for losses 51 1 Co- No amendment ---··-1 71-15 
[/J. through an invalid deed of lumbia. 
• land sold by the city of Wash-
~ ington. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 6437 I Passed --·------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 00-Keyser, Jacob-----··· .Arrears of pay .. --········---··· 50 Doc.101. House bill. ------~ Keyser, Moses ________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------
o:, as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
o:, Keyser, Moses ________ Rea justment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations. _ Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed··---··-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
'"d Doc.32). 
fi" Keyte, William H. 0 -- Arrears of pay--····-···----···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed-··· - ···· .Approved :;\,lar. 30, 1888. 
I:):) Doc.101. House bill. t" I Kezartee, John W. _ .. Arrears of pay---···-····-·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ··· ···-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1--4 Doc.186. House bill. Ul 
Kibbee, Willis H ····- .Arrears of pay--···---····--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 10896 Passed. ···- ·· __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-3 
------
~ Kibbey, Alexander ... 
Doc.186. House bill. 0 Arrears of pay and bounty._. __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. 
Kibbey, Saml. F---··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >,:, 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. l;tl 
Kibbey, Timothy_ .... Arrears of pension-------·----·- 48 2 Petition .. .. Pensions------··· ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ 1--4 
Kibby, Timothy-··--· Arreart of pension.·-·······-··· 49 1 Petition ... ---- --- ---- --------- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ - ----- Leave to with- ~ draw. I> 
Kibby, '.rimothy --·-·- Arrears of pension ______________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions·····--·· Adverse· --···- 173 775 ----- ----- ------ -- 1-3 Sen. bill. ti:j 
Kid, John N ·····-·-·· Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Pas.sad·--·--·-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 0 
Wisconsin rivers. t" 
Kidd, Andrew J --···· Arrears of pay---····-···---··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed----···-· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ;i,,-Doc. 101. House bill. t--1 
Kidd, Jefferson ....... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims.--····---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Kidd, John, widow of_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims---·----·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kidd, Margaret, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ....... --·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept, 
Kidd, Melinda H., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims . _ .... _ .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
widow of Edmund ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
Kidd. partment. 
Kidd, Meridith H ... __ Payment of expense in contest- 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ---··---- Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing seat in Congress. 
Kidd, Meredith H _ ... Balance of account--------···-·· 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. .Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed--·-·-·· - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Kidd, Meredith H ... _ .Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Kidd~'i>offi ;J-:, widow Pay;:;:~;t~f iw-a~ii ~[:wcount~· Doc.218. House bill. 47 1 House bilL Claims ....... : ... No amendment 347 3869 Passed--- ----~- Approved May 1, 1882. 
?f John 1dd. ing officers of Treasury Dept, ~ Kidd, Robert ... ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims_ .....•.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•.•.•.•. Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 




















How p, Cl) 
g brought Committee to Nature of re- M Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the --:vhich referred. port. .... M 0 bl) 
"Fil Senate. 8 0 gs z 00 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
. le~~b:~;ment for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments_ - ------
~ro~erty by wreck of U. S. 
'I allapoosa. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 
~r~erty by wreck of U . S. 
. allapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 . Reimbursement for loss of 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S 
. ' allapoosa. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. ------
~r~erty by wreck of U . S. 
. allapoosa. 
Appropriations.- Amendment to Arrears of pay-------------·---- \ 51 1 Senate Ex. ------
Docs.211, House bill. 
Comlensation for Indian dep- I 47 217. 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
-------------- ---- ------
re ations. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
48 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
- -----Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
- ------------- ----Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- --- --ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 12 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury DeJ:t 
Compensation for ¥roperty e- 51 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ -- ----
stroyed by U. S. roops. 
Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate•bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
stroyed by U.S. roops. 
Compensation for stores taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 








2387 -___ _ .. ------------
702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed ---------
11459 Passed ______ __ _ 
1331 
---------------- --
7235 Passed _________ 
4271 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------11459 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
4515 
------ ---- -- ------
4955 
------------------
3184 ------ __ .. .,._ .... -----
1082 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Kieb&·g, R----------- -1 Payment of fees as _district 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to - - ----110896 I Passed ________ -I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
attorney for unofficial serv- Doc.266. House bill. 
ices. 
Kiefaber, John c _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 1 Passed _________ ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 225. House bill. Kiel, John c __________ Arrears of pay __ ___ __ ________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Kiel, Joseph R ________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2597 
Kiel, Julius, execu- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 114-59 I Passed _________ j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
tors of estate of. 
w~~f;J~;f;!~onFoxand D oc. 206. House bill. 
Kielt, John (or Keilt)_ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------1_643'i __ Passed _________ I Approved Ma.r.o0,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Kien, John ____________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------
W·impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc.94. 
1scons1n nvers. 
------ : 4271 
t4 Kien, John ______ ------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 Housebi1L. Appropriations __ Amendments __ Passed----· ____ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 1-4 
W°i~~f;s~~~f:~;~ on Fox and 
00 
~ 
Kiereney, Peter ______ I Payment of balance of contract 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- -- --- ------ ·--- --- ------
1091 
--------------·--- 0 for steam contract Lewis ~ Whiteman. 
Kiernan, Mrs. H. P ___ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ 
------------------ --- ---
2740 
-- ---- - - ... -- ------ "ti Kiersted, A.J ________ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. 1-4 Kiester, David A _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
--1 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. >-Kilber, J .E ___________ Pension---------------- __________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
- -- --- - - ---- - -- --- --- ---
783 
- - ---- - - ---- ------
~ 
Kilbourn, Hallet _____ Payment of amount of judd- 48 
ment in suit against John . 
2 H ouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- - ----
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t_tj 
0 Thompson. Kilbourne,Lucien ____ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 Housebi1L_ Pensions ____ . ____ Amendments __ 552 2021 Amended and Approved June 16, 1882. t"' 
passed. >-Kilbourn, M. H_ _ _ _ __ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
16896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. a:: 
Kilbourn, William Comdiensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ 
--- -------- ------- ------
1790 
-------- -- - --- - - - -
~ (P. ) R. re ations. Sen. bill. 




ritory, 1855-56. Kilburn, John ________ Arrears of pay __________ _____ ___ 50 1 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. Kilburn, William ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kildare and Linden 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment for transporting mails 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. R.R.Co. Doc.210. House bill. Kµday, Elijah ________ Pension _ -_ - ---- ___ . ______________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ___ __ ____ Amendments __ 1132 9782 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. Kildors, Francis M ___ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kile, George W ______ Payment of award of account- Doc.255. House bill. ~ 48 1 House bilL_ Claims------··--- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 



















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ..,; 1-< 0 
r,i How g, 
rn 
.:i brought Committee to Nature of r e- 1-< Nature ('II' object of claim. 0 1-< 0 before the which r eferred. port. t! C>D "iii Senate. A rn 0 
0 Cl) z 0 en 
--
_ Pension _________________________ _ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions __ _____ __ No amendment 1008 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ -~-- No amendment 347 
ingofflcersof T1·easury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 83 
_ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill . Claims ___________ Amendments_ -
_ P ayment of award of account- ------
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 P ayment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ _ A ward of military ct. of els- ____ 
------------------ -----· 
_ Award of military ct. of els _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ ____ ___ 
--------- --------- ------
. Award of military ct. of els _____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ---- -- ---- --
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 Payment of award of account- 1 House bilL _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims __________ _ N o amendment 1065 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For services as messenger to 47 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . 
------
R!fi:sS: f;o!e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -- -- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ___ __ ____ Amendment ___ 134 
P~yment of awar d of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payme:it of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment . __ 
-- ----ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account 49 2 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 106.'> 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ___ __ __ Amendment_._ 572 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
;:::i 
How disg,osed of ;s 
in the , enate. <+-< 
0 
0 
z --- . 
-1 
4145 · Passed ---------3869 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 







6514 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed---------
7321 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed. ________ 
6243 Passed_~-------
551 Passed ____ ____ _ 
386!) Passed_------- -
6514 Passed __ _____ __ 
4731 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed __ _______ 
10666 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _____ ----
4731 I Passed------- ··-
I 
Remarks . 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May · 7, 1886. 
Approved Mar 1, 1S83. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. _ 






















Killian, Edward A ... Commutation of rations .. ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 1""'6 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. JO, 188E Doc. 255 House bill. 
Killian, W.R .......... Compensation undercredited ... 51 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved :Mar. 3, 1801. 
Doc. 67. House bHl. 
Killie, Thomas C ..... Reimbursement for loss of sil· 48 1 Pet'n and Finance ..... ... .. 
------------------
2362 
ver certificates. Sen. bill. 
956 I Indef. postp'd .. Killie, Thomas C ..... Reimbursement for money de 49 1 Senate bilL Finance .......... Adverse ........ 
----- -
stroyed bl fire. 
Amendments __ ...... 6.51-! I Passed ...... . . . ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. Killingsworth, Payment o award of account· 50 1 House bill . . Claims·-···-····· Henry, administra· ing officers of Treasury De· 
tor of. partment. 
Kilpatrick, James .... To remove charge of desertion. 49 2 Papers and Military Affairs. 
------ ------ - ----- ------
3201 
Sen. bill. 
R:ilpatrick, James W. Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs . 
------ ------ - ----- ------
2397 
Kilpatrick, James W. Pension---···-·--··---···---····· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions · --····_. 
------------------ ------
166! 
Sen. bill. t-4 Kilpatrick, Judson, Allowance of one year's salary 47 1 Sen. joint Foreign R e 1 a· Amendments __ 
------
77 Amended and Approved July 28, 1882. H 
widow of. of Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, res. tions passed. r::n 
late minister to Chile. 8 
Kilpatrick, Gen. Jud· Balance of account ·-···- --····. 48 1 House bill . Appropriations .. Amendments _. 
------
7380 P assed- ---· · ·· · Appr oved July i, 188-!. 0 son, widow of. 
'"-rj Kilpatrick, Louise V. Pension--····--· ·---·····--·-·-·· 48 1 Senate bill. Pension s ........ . Adverse·---·-· ------ 1657 Indef . postp'd . . de. 
Approved July 1, 1884. '"cl Kilpatrick, Louise V. Pension __ .... __ ....... __ ......... 48 1 House bill.. Pensions·-······- Amendment ... 501 4707 Amended and ~ de. passed. 
Conferees appointed. 
H 
Kilpatrick, Louisa V. Increase of pension .......... ... . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _. __ __ . __ Amendment ... 681 1488 Passed······-- - <: 
!~n~i1~dsg~ ~1: ~ ~ 
flatrick. 
Examined and signed; 
~ 
K1 patrick, Louisa V. Increase of pension·---·-·----·-· 50 2 Senate bill. 
- ---- -- ----- - --- - --- ----- --- ---------- ------
1488 
------------------de, widow of Maj. presented. C"::! 
Gen. Judson Kil· t-4 
flatrick . P>-
K1 patrick,Louisa V., Increase of pension·-···--··--··· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... _. __ .. Amendments .. 148 255 Amended and ~ widow of Maj. Gen. passed. 
Judson Kilpatrick. rp. 
KilJ?atrick,Louisa V. , Increase of pension ... ·-· ·- - -- ··- 51 2 Senate bill. 
-------------------- - ----- ------ ------ ------
255 
-- -- ---- -------- --
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
widow of Maj. Gen. 
Judson Kilpatrick. 
House bill.. Amendments .. 10666 I Passed--··---· ·' Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Kilpatrick, Samuel P. Payment of award of account· 49 2 Claims ..... ·- · ·-· 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pet'n and 2344 Kilroy, Margaret .... _ Pens10n --·-·-··-·-··-·-···· --···· 49 Pensions ......... 
------------------ ------Sen. bill. 
Kim,Alfred (or King), Arrears of pay·---·---------··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 108961 Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
alias Albert Kims. Doc.186. House bill. 
Kim ball, Annie M., Pension ........ ___ ......... __ .... 51 2 House bill . . Pensions· ---· ·-·· Noamendment 2004 12053 Passed . . ....... ApprovedFeb.14,1891. 
widow of Alvah M. 
Kimball. 
Kimball, A. N., and I Reimbursement of penalty of I '° 11 I Senate bill_ I Claims - - ----- - ---i------ ------ ------1- -----1 3093 sureties. bond. · ~ 
Kimbal_!, A. N., and Reimbursement of penalty of 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... --···-···········-·····- 71511····-··-····-···-·1 -:'.I 
sureties. bond. · ~ 







How p. ~ Q) r.::: 'How dis~osed of I g brought Committee to Nature of re· ... ,Q Remarks. Jlrumnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. ..... ~ in the enate. 
·a5 Senate. 
0 




Kimbnll . A. N .. and For an allowance in adjust- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims····----·-· ------ - ----------- ------ 3125 
i.;url'tios on his bond. ment of accounts. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Kim\x\ll, Chnrles B. .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Kimball, Cbn.rlos w __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed------ ---
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"of 
Doc. 132. House bill. H 
Kimball, Fannie A ___ P ension ________________________ __ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions. ______ __ No amendment 1489 2890 
Passed _________ Approved July 24, 1888. U)_ 
""3 
Kimball, F.A.,et al __ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ - -........ ----- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ - ........ ... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 0 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Kimball, F.A .. etal __ (See Kendall, F. A., et al.) 
Kimball .Hanniba.l ____ Increase of pension ______ ________ 50 1 House bill._ P ensions _·-- - ____ No amendment 2220 10245 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. l"d 
Kimball, Ichabod R __ Arrears of pay and bounty. _ --_ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 13'2. House bill. H 
Kimball, Israel. ______ Compensation for use of his in- 51 1 P etition ____ Claims _____ ______ 




Kimball, Israel. legal Compensation for use of his in- 51 2 Senate bilL -------------------- ------------------ ------ 3752 Amended and 1-3 
re~senta.tives of. ventions. passed. 
lzj 
Kim , Jacob, h eirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- -- -- 11459 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. a (balance of mileage). t"' 
Kimball, John A------ Restoration to place on naval 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ --- --------- ------ ------ 3924 --- - -------- ---- -- . ~ 
list. 
~ 
Kimball, Joseph E ____ Arrears of pay ______ --- --------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. [1.2 
Kimball, J. W -------- Expenses of office ___ . _____ . _____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed-- ------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Kimball, W. Lewis ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ------- --1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Kim ball, Mrs. Lotta Allowance for funeral expenses_ 49 1 Resolution. Audit and Con- Amendment _______ __ - -·-·- Agreed to ____ __ 
Lapham. widow of trol Contingent 
Israel Kim ball. Expenses. 
Kimball, M. P ________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- I ______ ------------1----- .I 2898 




Kimball, Nathan ..... \ Creditin settlement of account, 151 \ ' I Papers and I Post-Offices and 1· ····· ··· ··· · · · ···1·· ···· 1 4017 Sen. bill. P ost-Roads. 
Kimball, Nathan _____ \ Crcditinsettlementofaccounts nl 2 Paper s~nd ____________________ Amendment ___ 1923 4017 \ Amended and I Approved Feb.21,1891. 
Sen. bill. passed. 
Kimball, N . S., estate I Compeosation fodosses by In· 51 1 Senate bill . I Indian Depreda· 1 · ..... _ .. .. . _ .. ·· · 1 ·. ··-· 11945 of. dian depredations. tions. . 
K~mball, Oscar H ·- -- Pens~on - ------------------ - ------ 50 1 Senate~ill . Pens~ons _________ Advll'se _______ 1893 3311 Indef. ostp'd __ 
Kimball. Sarah R ____ Pension ------------------------- - 51 2 House bill. _ P ens10ns_---.------ No amendment 2527 13381 1 Passel _________ , ApprovedMar.3,1891. Kimball, Seth _____ ___ Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ___ ________________ __ ___________ 
of Claims (im_.:irovement of Doc.138. 
Pearl River, MISsiss~pi ). 
12571 I Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar. 2,1889. Kimball, Seth N ...... Payment of award of t. of Cls. 50 2 House bill __ ApJ?ropriations_. Amendments __ ------Kimball, W. B _. ____ _ _ To r efund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill . Claims _____________________________ 2334 
revenue tax illegalll collected. 
Kimball, W. B ________ To refund a.mount o internal- 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 132 453 Passed _________ 
revenue tax illegally collected. Kimball, W. B ________ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ __ ____ Adverse _______ 
------
535 Indef. postp'd __ 
revenue tax illegally collected. Kimball, W. B ____ ____ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill 
--------------------
Report and bill 425 2078 Passed _______ __ Approved June 22, 1886. 
revenue tax illegally collected. 535. 
Kimball, William H __ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1-4 Kimball, William W __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 ·Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U) 
Doc. 255. House bill. ----- - 8 
Kimball, W. S. , et al. _ Refund taxes illegally collected 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------- ----------- ------
1377 Disch'd; ref . 0 on manufactured tobacco, ci- to Finance. ~ gars, and ci!;l:arettes. 
Kim ball, W. S., et al. -1 Refund taxes illegally collected 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ Amendments_. 580 1377 
----- -------- ----- '"d on manufactured t obacco, ci- ~ gars, and ci~arettes. 1-4 
Kim ball, W . s __ ______ / Refund taxes illegally collect ed 48 1 Papers _____ Finance _______ ___ 
- ------- - ---- - -·-- ----- - - ----- ------------------
<1 
on manufactured t obacco, ei- >-gars, e tc. 1-:3 
Kimball, W. s ________ / To refund excess of tax on t o- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ _ 
------------- ----- ------
1535 
--------- - ---- ----
t:r:.J 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
Q collected. 





bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. >-1-4 collected. ~ Kimball, W. S----- - --1 To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance. ______ ___ 
--------- --- ------ ----- --
528 
- - -- - - -- ---- ------bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. ?:I 
collected. 
Kimball, W. s ___ : ____ I To refund excess of tax on t o- 51 1 Papers and Finance ___ . ___ . __ 
------------------ ------
1118 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmentto 1------ 1108961 Passed ________ _ I Approved Oct.19,1888. Kimber land, Lyonell Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 
J . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Kimberlin, W. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Housebill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
ministra tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jacob F. Kimberlin. partment. 
Kimberlin, W. H., ad- Payment of award of account- / 49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims --····-----1 Amendments. -1------110666 I Passed--·----- -/ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Elizabeth Kimber- partment. 
lin. 
Kimberling, Davis ___ P~yment of award of account-/ 47 / 1 / HousebilL-1 Claims -·····--·- -1 No amendment/ 34713869 /Passed···· ·· ··-! Approved'Mayl,1882. ~ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. -;J 
°' 









<l) ;E \How dis~osed ofl 
rn fj brought Committee to Nature of re- .... 
Remarks . 
Nature or obj ect of claim. <l) lnimant. I .... 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. 
!JD Senate . A 0 0 
0 <l) z z 
0 rf) 
---
lumb,,,·lr, L. A. ...... I Commut.tion ofration, ... . .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
_ .., ____ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kimberly, L. A------- A r rear s of pay ________ ______ __ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
12571 Passed---- _____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kimberly-. SnmueL--- P aymen:t of judgment of Court 51 2 H ou se bill . _ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------
13658 Pas~ed, --.----.--- s 
of Clauns. 
{7) 
Kimble, John S--- ____ P ayment of aw a r d of account- 47 1 H ou se bill .-
Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed---- - ---- Approved May 1, 1882. r-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
E1111bll',Richart1----- · For allowance of bounty ____ ____ 48 1 P e tition . ___ 
P ensions ________ _ 
------------------
- - ---- ----- -
-------- ------ ---- 0 
Kimbrell. Eli H ---- --- Arr ear s of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ 
Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-:t:j 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Kimbrell. Wiley _____ Arrear s of pay-- --- --- - ----- -- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------
10896 Passed_---- ~- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "O 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Kimbro, Alexander __ Arr ears of pay _____ ____ _____ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Pas~ed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
K imbro. Dadu A - ____ P ayment of aw ard of account- 47 2 H ouse bill. _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. >-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
Kimbro. John B., es- To r efund internal-revenu e 47 1 Senate bill . 
Finance _________ _ 
---- -------------· -- ----
1111 ---- -------------- t,,j 
tnte of. taxes m e8ally collected. 1 Kimbro, John B., es- T o refun inter nal-revenue i 47 1 Senat e bill. Finance _________ _ Amendments.- 313 1068 Passed __ __ _____ Approved July29,1882. a 
tate of. taxes illegally collected. 
t"' 
K:illlbrough, B. J. , ad- P l}mentforproper tytaken by 50 1 H ouse bill ._ Claims ______ _____ - ---- --- ----- ----- -- ---- 2952 ------ ------------
~ 
ministrator of es- 1 nited States Ar my. ' 
.... 
tate of Ai,a Douglass. , 
~ 
Kimbrough, B. J., ad- Comtensation for supplies fur- 151 1 Senat e bill. Claims - -- -- -- - - - - - --- --- -- -- -- --- --- --- 1780 
V1 
miuistrntor of Asa I nis ed United States Army. 
Douglass. 
Kimbrough, B. J .. ad- P ~ment of award of Court of . 51 1 Hou se bill-- Claims -- - - _ _I _--- --- - -- -- ____ __ \_ __ __ _ 1 7616 
ministrator of Asa laims. 
Douglass. 
Kimbrough, B. J., ad- P~:~~ of awar d of Cou r t of 51 2 H ou se bill . . ---- --- -- ----------- No amendment ------ 7616 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrator of Asa 
Douglass. 
Kimbroui:rh,B. J.,ad- P ayment of aw ard of account- 50 1 House bill ._ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
min is t r at o r o f ing officers of Treasury De-
James T. Person. par tment. 
K imbrough, Charles P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
R. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kimbro ugh, Henr y P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
T ,administrator of. ing officers of 'rreasury D ept. 
Kimbrew, W. H., et Release from liability as sure- J 49 J 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ J Noamendmentl 1738 13054 
al. ties on bond of Samuel A. 
Baine. 
1471 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.14,1888. Kimbrew,Willi~ H_ Release from liabili tl on bond_ - 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 159 Kime,E. H ____________ To remove charge o desertion_ 49 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Kimmel. Louis _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ /iO 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Kimmell, A. J _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--------------·-- ------ ----- -
. as postmaster. . Doc. 116. 
Kimmell,A. J _________ ReactJustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed _________ l Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
1 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ 10896 I Passed _________ J Approved Oct.19,1888. Kimmell, Harry ___ ---1 Arre=• of pay_ - ----- - ----- - ----- 50 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Kimmerly,Frederick, Compensation for time while 47 1 H ouse bill __ Claims _______ ____ 
---- -------- ------ ------
1328 
et al. prisoners of war. 
50 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 305 3957 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 4, 1888. Kimmerly,Frederick Compensation for time and t'-1 commutation of rations H 
while held as prisoner of war. w 
Kimmons, John H ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9720 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Kimmons, John H ____ Payment of judgment of Court 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
---- -·--- --- ------ ------------------ 0 of Claims. Doc.102. Kimmons, John H ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6437 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Kimmons, John H ____ Paymentof judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ of Claims. 
Kims, Albert~ or Kim Arrears of pay ___________ ___ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Pass8d --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H or King, Al red}. Doc.186. House bill. 
--1 Kimsey, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
--- ---
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Kimzie, Christian ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL _ P ensions _________ Amendments __ 2283 9385 
- ------- ----- -- --- ~ Kimzie, Christian Pension ___ . ______________________ 50 2 House bill __ 
-------------- ----- - ---- ---- ---------- ------
9385 Passed ___ ______ ( see Christian 0 Kunze). 
1 t'-1 Kinard, John p _______ Compensation for damage to 49 Petition ____ Claims ______ _ ~---
------ -- ---- ------ -- -- -- ------ ------------------ >-property by United States H 
military authorities. ~ Kinard, John P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for use of prop - 51 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ -- -- -- - - --- ---- --- - ----- r,i erty by U. S. forces. 
Kincaid, Andrew A __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebiiL Claims _____ _____ _ Amendments __ 
--- -· -
10666 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kmcaid, George W _ _ _ Increase of pension _________ ____ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1373 2424 Passed----- ____ 
K~nca~d, George W _ _ _ Increase of pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50 Sen.bill. 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1456 7719 Indef. postp 'd __ Kmcaid,Henry _____ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ----- ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kmca1d , Hugh, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed---- ----- Approved Oct. 19,1888. ecJ1toi: of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De· ------
~m93.1d. partment. 
Kinca1d , James _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims----·------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5 188<. . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
K1ncaid., Jan e E., P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 10666 passed. ' oy'Ll heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-- ---- Amended and Approved Mar. 3. 1887. ~ passed. 
-:J 
-..J 
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-
Kincaid.John W _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 H ouse bill __ Claims _____ ______ Amendments-- -- - --- 10666 
P assed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
49 2 House bilL _ Claims _____ __ __ __ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Kincaiu, Thomas J .. . P~ymentof award of account- --- ---
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 10896 Passed---- - --- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Kint·nid, Thom as Arrears of pay- -- -------------·· ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
-Wri~ht. . 50 1 Senate bill Claims __________ _ 2302 00 Kincaid, William.____ Parment for Indian depreda- --------- ---- ----- ------ ---------·----·--- 1-3 
t10ns. & H .Ex. 
Doc.34. 0 
Kint•aid, William .. ---! Pa~"DJ.ent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- - ----- - -· --- -- --- - 2898 ---------·-------- "zj 
t10ns. & H.Ex . tions. 
Doc. 34, >-o" 50th Con ., 
~ · 
l sts. 
-Kincer, Harvey ______ Arr ears of pay _________ _________ 50 2 1 Senat e E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed.- -- --··-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <l Doc.132. H ouse bill. > Kincheler, J. F _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x . A ppr opriations __ Amendment t o 
-- ----
10896 Passed- - -- ----- Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t,:,,j 
Kincheloe, Jennie R __ Pension __ . _. ___ .. ________ ... ___ . _ 51 1 P apers and Pensions _____ ____ 
- --- ------ -- --- --- -- - ---
4273 
---- -- ------ ---- --Sen. bill. 0 
Kindberg, NiloA _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations_. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. > 
Kindle, Hue!, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar . 1, 1883. -istrator of Lewis ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Kindle. partment. I rp 
Kindle, Wadsworth .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 I House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Kindle William I. ____ Arrearsof pay ___ ________ _______ 50 1 ' Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 P assed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 




12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Kindleberger, David . Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 2 Senate E x. 
Doc. 132. 
Approp r iation s._ Amendment to 
H ouse bill. ---- --
12571 Passed _________ 
Kineo and Chocura, Payment of salvage on account 51 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _____ ____ 
------- --- -------- --- ---
3934 
officers and crews of. of cotton taken u p . King.Abraham _______ p~~-f Jt ~ b~1ff!~r; agamst 51 2 H ou se bill. Appropriations._ Amendments . . _____ _ 136581 Passed ____ ____ _ I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
King, Abraham. ______ Arrears of pay __________ . .. . __ __ 50 1 Sena t e Ex. Appropriation s .- Amendmentto _____ _ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
King, A. C., adminis· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL-1 Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
trator of William ing officer s of Treasury De· 
S. Cook. partment. 
King,Alfred ....... ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
King, Alfred( or Kim), Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
alias Albert K1ms. Doc.186. House bill. 
King, Andrew .... .. .. Arrears of pay .......... .. ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. King, Ann ........ .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
King, Charles A. E ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
King, Charles A. E ... Arrears of pay ............ ····-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
King, Charles F ______ P~ment'1'orpropertytaken by 50 1 House bill __ Claims--------·--
------------------ ------
~52 
nited States Army. 
mg . ·1,-assea.·----·----I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ 
King, Charles F --·--- Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims·-- ·-·----- ~ 
King, Charles F --·-·· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ No amendment C/1 
King. Charles O --···· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11-!5!) Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ 
~~~1~i;~fv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0 
1-rj 
King, Chacles L ------1 Property lost in military se,·v- 51 I Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 11459 Passed_····-··- Approved Sept. 30, 1800. ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ King County, Wash. Reimbursement for expenses 49 2 L etter Sec-
--------------------
------------------ ------ -- ----
------------------ ~ Ter. in iuietin~ anti-Chinese dis· retary -of 
-tur ances m November, 1885, Interior < 
and February, 1886. transmit· l> 
tingame- ~ 
morial of t:r.l 
Com'rsof. 
0 King, Daniel. _____ ._ .. Increase of pension. _________ ··-- 51 1 House bill ._ Pensions------··-
-- ----- -- --------- ------
8465 
King, Daniel.-·-·--·-- Increase o\pension ___ _ ·-·· _ -·--· 51 2 House bill .. -------------------- No amendment 2013 8465 Passed _. __ . _. _. Approved Feb. 14, 1891. t" 
King, Daniel, admin- Payment o award of account- 49• 2 House bilL Claims ______ ..... Amendment. __ 
------
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. l> 
-istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~-K~ta&~td G ., in Increase of pension _ . ..... ····-· 49 1 Petition .. __ Pensions ......... - - ---- - - - -- - -- . --- ------ - ----- - --- ---- ---- ___ .,,._ rn 
King,Dennis ........ - Paymentofawarduf account· 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ...... ..... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
King,Edward ........ Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims .. ·-·-··-·· Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed . .. ... - .. ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. J \ 
-King, Elizabeth J., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims--···· ..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
now Elizabeth J. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Spain. partment. 
Ktng,ElizabethM ... Pension .. ---···-···-······-··.···· / t9 / 2 / Ho~s~bilLI P~~sions .. --.-·-·\ Noamendment\ 1712, 9443 I Passed ......... j ApprovedFeb.23,1887. 
Kmg, Mrs. Ellen A ... Removal of charge of desert10n ol 2 Petition .... Military Affairs.········-······-·· ............ 
from the record of• her late 
husband. 
King, Ellen G --,- -- --1 Pension ,-- _____________________ --1 51 11 I Senate bill· 1 Pe~sions _ ____ _ ___ No amendment[ 211 I "" I Passed ____ ___ --1 Approved July 11, 18110. 
.Kmg,EmilyJ.,w1dow P aymen~ of award of account· 50 1 House b1lL_ Claims··········- Amendment .... -· -··· 6514 Passed·····-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ of Hiram C. King. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
King,Ephraim ....... Arrearsofpayand bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto _ ..... 12571 Passed •..•..... Approved Mar.2,1889 . -:i 
· Doc. 132. _ -:.___ House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
'laimnnt. Nature or obje'lt of claim. 
I'-< 
,....; 
• I I How I I 
0 p, :;::::: 
f .; b,ought Committee to Nata,e of ,e-1 Q) ..0 IHow dis~osed of So -~ before the which referred. port. I'-< """' in the enate. 'cl 0 
l=1 ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) 
0 w. z 
z 
Remarks. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , .................. , ..... · 1 · .... . 
Doc. 116. House bill Appropriations .. Amendment- ........ 4271 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 1,188$. 
(H. Ex. 
King. E.W ........... , Readjustment of compensa. , 49 12 
tion as postmaster. 
King, E.W ........... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. Doc. 32). 
E:fag, Goorgo ......... , R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. . 
as ostma-ster. Doc. 116. . . . . . 
King, George ......... R eactJustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 I Passed ......... I Approv:edFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
--1------•------I-
King, G. W ...... ... . . 
King. Harlan E ...... . 
King. Harlan E ...... . 
King, Harry ...... ... . 
King, Henry ......... . 
Kl~l:Jo'i~~l· admin· 
King, Henry A ...... . 
King. Henry A ...... . 
King, HenryC ....... . 
Kiu1;, Highly R., ad-
mmistrator of John 
King. 
Kin~. Hiram C ., 
widow of. 
King, James ......... . 
King, James ......... . 
Killg, James ......... . 
King, James ...... ... . 
Kmg, James . ........ . 
Kin:,{. Jamec:;B ....... . 
K i.Ilg, Jame;; C ....... . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Increase of pension ....... .. .... 50 2 , House bill .. P ensions ........ . Noamendment 2598 111430 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.26,1888. 
Increase of pension ............. 51 2 J House hill. . P ensions ........ No amendment 2439 12321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P~~-f;t~\B~1ff:bi:. against 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ...... 13658 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
To remove charge of desertion 
and to grant an .honorable 
49 I 1 Senate bill.I Military Affairs . 1 .••••••••••••••••• , .••••• 553 
discharge. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension .. .. ........... .......... . 
Pension .............. .... .. . .... . 






49 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 150 
ing_officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ...................... .... 48 
Pens~ou........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Pension . ..... ...... . ......... .... 48 
T o give a military r ecord ...... '\· 48 
T o f!: ive a military r ecord .. ··--· 49 
.'Jla1ms allowed by the account- 50 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· \ 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 H ouse bill .. Claims ........... Amendment . .. - - -- -- 10666 Passed ... .. ... . j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1 Houee bill.. Pensions ___ ____ ____ ________ _ .... -- . - . . . . 3932 __ -- .. -- .. __ .. -- __ 
1 
2 House bill. ... ........ ... . ...... No amendment 2113 3952 .Passed ......... Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
2 House bill.. Claims .. .. .. . .. .. Amendments .. ·-·-·- 10666 Passed_····--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1 House bill .. Claims·· ··· ·- · --· Amendment._. · ···-· 6514 Passed --'------1 App,oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse· · ·--·- ----- - 999 In def. postp'd .. 
1 H ouse bill .. P ensions -···-··-- No amendment 784 267 Passed-····-··· Approved July 3, 1884. 
1 Senate bilL P ensions ......... Amendment . _. 800 20!9 Amended and Approved J uly 7, 1884. 
2 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 2462 
passed. 
Adverse ....... 1568 Indef. postp'd. _ 
1 I Sena¼ bill Military Affairs . Adverse.·---- · 119 425 Indef.postp'd .. 
1 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 





















King JamesE ________ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
~:~::p;i~~;~~; : -~;;,~~~~;;;; ::::::1-~- ~~Jo~,~ I Approved Mar. 3, 1885 military service. Doc.101. Krng James E ________ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
military service'. Doc. 101. House bill. --- - - ----King. James E ________ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ... _ -r'59 Passed Approved Sept. 30, 1800. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. - --------King,JamesH ________ Pension ________________ ---- ______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Noamendment 115 362 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. King,James H ________ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL 
--- - - - .... - - -- .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . .. . .... . ..... 362 I Approved Jan.18, 1887. King, James L ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ A:Hendmentto ------ 112571 -P-assed-========= Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. ouse bill. King, James M _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims----------- Amendments ________ 10666 ! Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. ing ofli cers of Treasu~ Dept. 
King James w _______ Restoration to rank in avy ____ 47 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ 
------------------ ------ 1008 
King James w _______ l Restoration to rank on retired Sen.bill. 48 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ___ _ 
------------------
------ 27 ------ ------------list of United States Navy. Sen. bill. t: King,James W _______ Restoration to former rank on 50 1 Petition ____ Na val Affah:s- ___ 
-------------- ·---- ------ ------
------ ------ ------ 00 retired list U.S. Navy. 1-3 King, Chief Engineer Pay and allowances _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
- - ---- --- --- - -- --- .. -----
1352 
------------------JamesW 
Pensions _________ 0 King.Jesse G _________ Pension ______ -------------- ______ 51 1 Senate bilL 
------------------ ------
3207 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ King, Jethro 0., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ 
ministrator of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 1-tl King, J. Floyd ________ Payment of expenses of con- 47 1 Amendments __ 
------
6716 Passed _________ ~ testing seat in Congress. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
1-4 King, J Floyd ________ Expenses in contesting seat in 47 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
7637 Passed------ =-- <: Congress. > King, J. M., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed---- =---- Approved Mar. 3, 188'i. 8 
trator of Daniel ing officers of Treasury De- t_zj 
King. partment. Claims ___________ Amendments .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 King, J. T., adminis- Payment of award of account- 4-9 2 House bilL _ 
------
10666 Passed _________ 
trator of Jethro ing officers of Treasury De- t-1 
Kiniy partment. > 
Appropriations_. ..... King, ephtha ________ Payment of award of account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
------------------
------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ a:: in;! officers of Treasury De_pt. Doc. 211. 
r,:i King, John ___ ..... ____ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
- ----- ------ - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Approved Feb. 1,1888. King, John __ . __ ._._... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed ____ ._ ... 
as postmaster. bH. Ex. House bill. 
oc. 32). 
Amendment to Approved Mar. 2, 1889. King, John _______ . ____ Balance onmileage ______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
.Approved :Mar.2, 1889. King, John _______ . ___ . Commutation of rations _____ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
----- -
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. King, John ____________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 
------
12571 Passed---------
Doc. 132. House bill. King, John ____________ Arrears of pay ___________ _ ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ lH59 Passed _________ ApprovedSt'!pt.30,1890. 
King, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Doc. 211. _ House bill. I F<lb 20 1888 Houseb1lL_ Claims ___ __ ______ Noamendment 83 989 P assed _________ Approved . , · 
c.>.:> tratrixes of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
King, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment _______ __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1887. ':x) 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1--








p. I How disgosed of I 
"' 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) p Remarks . 
.i ... 
Jaimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before t he which referred. port. 'H "a 
in the enate. 
·;J Senate. 
0 
§ "' 0 0 <l) z ?i 0 r:n 
Ki~. Col. J ohn H ---- To place on the retired list of 47 1 Papers and 
Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 274 479 Indef. postp'd--
the Army. Sen. bill. 7616 
King, ,Tohn H ----· ··· · Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 H ouse bill. . Claims-·········· 
------
Kin~, John H . .. .. . . .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 2 H ou se bill.. 
No amendment 7616 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
K ing. J ohn J ·-···· --· · Arrears of pay --·-· · ··· ··- ··- · ·- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed _ .. - . .... _ - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' 
Doc.186. H ou se bill. 
H 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ . _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to 
9726 Passed··-- · --·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
U2 
E:Iog, John R . ··· - ···- Doc.218. House bill. 
t-3 
King, ,John W. , and Extension of limit of time to 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims-·--··· __ __ 
------ - ---- -------
------
626 
---- ---- ---- -- ---- 0 
Euwnrd l\!. Lane, bring suit. 
lzj 
minor heirs of. 1 and Claims __ --··--· -- 1008 Referred to Ct. King, John W --··· · -- T~~:l:{n cJ~ifo;~~ 8fogr~~-of 50 
P et'n -- -----------·---- ------ '"d 
Sen. bill. of Cls. ~ 
King, Joseph- -··· ·- · - Claims allowed by the account- _50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--·- - ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
<l 
King,J. W-·····--···- Arrears of pay .... _ ... __ ... _ .... 50 1 Senate E x. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed -------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc.255. House bill. t-3 
King, L eonard . . --· · - - P ension __ ··---····-_···- · ____ -·-- 48 1 House bill .. 
P ensions . ___ __ -·_ 
------ ------------ ------
6928 
-- -· -- - ----- ------
t,:,::1 
King, L eonard-······- Pension_ . . __ .. _. __ . ____ __ . ___ . .. _ 48 2 House bill. . ------- --- ------- ---
No amendment 1436 6928 Passed -------· - Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
King. Lew, adminis· Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill._ Claims----··---·-
Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed--·--·-- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a 
tratorof Paul King. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t"' 
King, Marion M .·-··- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --··--
12571 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889, > 
Doc.132. House bill. 
H 
King,Matilda C --···- Pension. _ -···- -····· ·-···- --···· 50 1 Papers and Pensions_ .. __ ·--- No amendment 
1607 3060 Passed-·----·-· a::: 
Sen. bill. ~ 
King, Matilda C - -···· Pension _ .. __ . ____ ____ .. _ .. ___ ... _ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions-·---···- No amendment 156 
1073 Passed------- -- Approved Apr. 30, 1890. 
King , Michael O __ .... .Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-···---···- No amendment 83 989 Passed · --- -----
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
int officers of Treasury Dept. 
King, Mitch ell, exec- Tc ring suitir:.CourtofClaims. 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary-·------ ----- ... ------------ ------ 647 
utor . 
King, Mitchell, estate To r efer to Court of Claims 50 1 Senate bill. Claims--···-----· Amendment __ . 1961 508 
of. claim for rent. 
King, Mitchell, estate To empower tc. bring suit for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---------·- No amendment 705 1641 I Passed.---- · · ·-
of, e t al. use of property by United 
States. 
King, Paul, adminis· Payment of aware. of account- 50 2 House b ~lL _ Cla~ ---· · --· --- Amendment ___ 26851123841 Passed - -·· -- ·- -\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
King, Rebecca B .. and Payment of award of account- 49 1 Housf' 0111 . . Clauns ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ----· -·- - Approved Feb~20,1886. 
Lulu King, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istratrixes of John partmeut. 
King. 
Kin~ Rebecca W. ~ I Payment of award of account- 49 1 Honse bHL. I Claims .•••.••... -I· An>endment' .. r-572~47317· Passed' ____ •. __ f Approved May 17, 1886. 
widow of William ing officers of 'rreasury De-
Kin . partment. 
King,\ichard -------- I To authorize the withdrawal 47 1 H~'!s:J~~t Firi:1r1 Rela-1 Noamendmentl------1 111 I Passed _________ ! ApprovedMay19,1882. from theDepartmentofState 
of a certificate of indebted- tion. 
ness in favor of Mifflin Ken-
nedy and Richard King 
~gainst the Republic of Mex-
lCO. 
King, R. L .....•••.. --1 Payment of award of acco=t- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed----···-- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
K~g, Robert _________ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
------Kmg, Robert L. ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ii.sir Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
King, Rufus ...... ····I Payment of awa.d of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims __ _________ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of 'I'reasury Dept. t'4 
King, Samuel B ··-··- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- · 
11459 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Sept. 30,1888. 1-4 
W'~~f;s~~f;!~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
m 
1-3 
King, Sanford ________ Enlistment bounty _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. 1-zj King, Sarah, widow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 898 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
of Wilson King. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- lij King, Sol., adminis- Compensation for Indian dep- 1 
------------------ ------
3312 
- - - .... ------ ------ ~ tra tor of Isaac redations. tions. ..... 
Warwick. ~ King, Spencer ________ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ -_ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12.571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc.132. House bill. >-3 
K~~~ J~:~~~re~·, Relief as sureties for Joseph 47 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ ------- ------- ---- ------ 1430 ------ ----·- ------ ti;! Sawyer. 
King, Thomas ________ Arrears of pay---------------- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
King, Thos. A _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H 
King, Thomas W----- Pension _______ ... __ __________ ____ 47 1 Papers _____ -------------·--- --- -------- -- - - ------ ------ ------ Leave to with- is: draw. ~ 
King, Warren, ad- Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill_ . Appropriations __ No amendment 
------
5965 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1890. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
King, Warrington c __ Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
District of Columbia. King, Wilde E ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
----------- ---- --- ------
2928 
------------------King, William, first __ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
King, William ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. King, William ___ _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
:Coc.211. House bill. 
King, William _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 l Senate bilL Military Affairs_ 
------------------ --- --- &.I ··1 King, William, estate Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ... ______ -- ---- ------ --- ---of. ~fs1t~1>1lnc~~sl~0 1r:n!~s ~;:: <:>:; 00 
ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
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-~ Senate. 0 § 6 6 <l) z z 0 w. 
King. "\Yillinm, widow Payment of ::iward of account- 49 1 House bilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
or. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ Amendment_. - 572 4731 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 17, 1886. King. William.widow Payment of award of account-
of iug officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- 2234 ts h. m~ William, nd- C~~cf:J:!~on for Indian dep- ------------------ ---·-- - -- ---.---- --------
mmistrator of. tions. H King- William B ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:i 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------ r-3 
Kin~. William H,, ad- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_. Amendments __ ------ 2571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
m11Ji,ih·atrix of. Appropriations _ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mair. 30, 1888. "'J Kin.c-. WilliamH.H ___ Arrears of pay ____ --···· ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. ------
Doc.101. House bill. 1-c;j 
:King, William l\i Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations - Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ ., ------ i;:o 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. H 
King. William M., Cln.ims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. --< 
h eirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. > ( balance on mileage). 
Amendment to 1-3 King, William M., Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t_,,,j 
heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. C: 
King, William w _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed ____ . _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ts 
Doc.186. House bill. > King, William T ______ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2302 
---- ---- ---- - -----
H 
t10ns. &H.Ex. ~ 
Doc.34. w 
King, WilliamT------ 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- __________________ 
-----
~898 




Kfilg, WHson N.... .. . Ar,ear, o! pay and bounty .... · 150 I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriation,.· 1 Amendm~ntto 1 · .... "\'2571 I Passed ...... " · 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
King, W. R----------- Credit in accounts of_ ___________ 47 1 Letter and Commerce _______ No amendment ______ 2092 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Sen. bill. 
KingtW. T. ,adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
tra or of John Bar- ing officers of Treasury De-
rett. partment. 
Kingan, Henry _____ __ l Cl.aims allowed by theaccount- \ 50 \ 1 \ Senate Ex. \ Appropriations--\ Amendmentto 1------110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19;1888. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. (State Depa1·tment). 
Kingon, James W---- 1 Payment of am0unt withheld 49 2 HousebilL. :ilitary Affall's. Amendments .. ! 1817 19800 I Passed ......... 1 Examined and signed. by reason oi seJJ tence of court-
martial. 
KingsburW Lieut. Payment for loss of property 47 1 Senate bill _ ilitary Affairs .---- ---------------···-- 2081 U1 George . by burning of his quarters at 
Fort Whipple, Ariz. Ter. 
• Kingsbur\v" L i°e u t . Payment for loss of pro!1erty 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Amendment_ __ 
--
1
~r:. Leave to with ~ George . by burning of his quarters at Sen. bill. ~- Kingsbury, Fort Whipple, Ariz. George Payment for loss of property 48 2 Papers _____ -------------------- ---------------·--t-:> w. by burning of his quarters at draw. o:i Fort Whipple, Ariz. 
~O"J K~f'.sbury, George Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
643j Passed ---------1 Approved.Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Kingsbury, George To place on the retired list with 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1524 
------
Agreed to ____ __ 
• W. rank of captain. 
~ Kingsbury, G. P _ ----- Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
643i Passed ____ ... __ Appro,ed Mar. 30, 1888. ~ I Kingsbury,Henry D _ Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U) Doc. 186. House bill. 1-:3 l---:> Kings bury, Henry W _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed --··----· Appro,ed Oct.19, 1888. 0 Ol Kingsbury,Hiram H_ Doc. 255. House bill. P ension __________ .. ______ ________ 49 1 Petition ____ P ensions. ____ ____ 
------------------
------ ------
"'.l Kingscott, William G _ Arrears of pay·-------------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
rd Doc.255. House bill. Kingsland,Joseph W., Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ AmendmE">ntto 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t;:c father of Hermann Doc.101. House bill. < Kin~sland. > Kings ey,Louis _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19.188S. t-:3 Kingston, Stephen, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 
------ --- ------- -- tr: administrator of. to 1801. 
ApproYed Mar. 3, 1891. Kingston, Stephen, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ - Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ 0 administrator de to July 31, 1801, on account of ~ bonis non of. brig George Washington, 
I ~ John Devereaux, master. i Kington, Elizabeth C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims·---------- No amendment
1 
s3 I 989 j Passed _________ Approved Feb. :?O, 1886. 
administratrix of ing officers of '.rreasury De- rt' 
John W. Gould. ~art'."ent. . . I I " I . d Octl9 188& Kmkead, Isaac B _____ Airea1s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns __ Amendment to ___ ___ lQl:196 Passed _________ App1ove . , 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Kinkead,JohnH.,et Compensation for rent ofpri- 4811 / Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 561 1580 
al. vate pro;Perty at Sitka, 
Alaska. seized by Gen. J effer-
son C. Davis. 




Claims ________ __ _ Amendment ___ 208 1353 Passed- --·- -- - -





Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Kinkead, John H ____ . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 




.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cln.imnnt. Xnt1:,·c o:· object of claim. 
ai How 
gi ci brought 
So -~ before the 

















z 0 rn·i -----1----------1 · 
0 
z 
Kinkend, R. Rcadjw,tment of compensation 
a.:; postmaster. 
Pen!"ion .. ....................... . 
50 11 
4812 48 2 
51 2 
Kinmnn. ,vminm H .. 
Kinun. ~amtll'i ,J ••••• 
Kinunlly . .'.\Iartin ..... 
To remove charge of desertion. 
Oompeui,atiou for property de· 
stroyetl by U. S. troops. ~ 
Payment of award of account· I 41 
ing offieers of Treasury Dept. Kiunar,1. Richard 0 .. 
Kinn,ud, ~arah '.r .. 
Snrnh '.r. Fuller, 
Charlott-• T. Kin· 
nard, n.nd Phillip F. 
Kinnnrtl. hl'irs of 
Payme,nt of a\Yard of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
50 I 2 
DnYid C. Kinnard. 
Kinne,Charles ... ..... J Readjustment of compensation I 50 
I 
as po.:;tmaster. 
Kim~el, George ....... Arrears of pay ............ ······ 1 50 
Kinnett. Stephen..... Arrears of pay................... 50 
Kinney, Jolm F ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 
4811 Kinney, ,Toel F ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 8 2
Kinney, John ...... ... ! Pension .. .... ..... . .............. 50 1 
Kinney, .Jobn .... ..... Increase of pension ............. 51 1 
Kinney, John ....... ..I Increase of pension ............. 51 
Kinney, Joseph, ad· Compensation for pro~erty de· 47 I 1 
minis tr at or of stroyed by Unite States 
David Ballentine. troops. 
Kinney. ,Jo-,"ph. ad- Compensation for proEerty de· I 48 I 1 
min1strator of stroyed by Unite States 
David Ballentine. troops. 
Kinney, Martin . ...... ::·::~::~~.~~~~:~~~::::~·.~~~~::~~ : I: Kinney, Mary ........ 
Kinney, :,In.ry ........ Pension ......................... . 51 






House bill .. 







House bill .. 
House bill .. 







Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 10890 Passed .. .... ... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
H ouse bill. 
P ensions········- N o amendment 1487 7177 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Military Affairs . Adverse ...... . 913 
"4955· Agreed to ...... Claims ...... ..... --------------- --- -- ------- ------ -- -
Claims ......... . . N o amendment 347 3869 
Claims .... ....... Amendment ... 2685 12384 
Passed . ..... .. -1 Approved May 1, 1882. 






Pensions ....... . . 
Pensions ........ . 
Amendmentto .... .. 108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Amendment to .. .. .. 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House b ill. 
Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed . ... . .. .. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House b ill. 
Amendments ........ 7235 ... . ............. . 
Amendments ........ 8255 Passed _ ........ I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
No amendment 1056 7882 Passed . . . .. . . . . Approved May 17, 1888. 
No amendment 446 1109 Passed ......... Reconsidered and re· 
committed. 
Pensions. ··-··· ·· I······ .... . . 1109 
Claims··-·· ...... ! .............. .... 1 ..••.. 1 288 









Appropriations -I Amendmentto 
House bill. 
P ensions ........ . 
P ensions ..... .. .. I No amendment\ · "3ii9 
Pensions ........ . 
6437 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
3~12 ............ . .... . 
820 Passed ......... Approved July 11, 1890.' 
1842 ....... .. ~.-=-=:· ..:: 




















Kinney, Otis __ ........ j Arrears of pay ...... --·-··---··· 5u .t Renate Ex. Appropriations .. Amencimentto 
Doc. 2f>5. House bill. 
. ..... ,10896 1 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19 .1888. 
Kinningham, R.C ... . 
Kinnoe, John ..... _ ... 
Kinnoe, John ........ _ 
Kinnoe, John._. __ .... 
Kinnof', John ........ . 
Kinny, Ann .......... . 
Kinsey, Judith A .... . 
47 I 2 Payment of award Ol account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R eimbursement for loss of I 48 I 2 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
R eimbursement for loss of I 4!l 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
•.rallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Talapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
'Tallapoosa. 
Pension .. _····-Pension _____ _ 49 11 50 i 
House bill.. Claims------····· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·-· ·-·· -- Approved Mar. l , 1883. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ .. Amendments .. 
..... -1 2387 
Senate bill. I Na,al Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 I Passed-···-···· 
Se=te bHLI Nava!Affai,s ____ l Noamendment l 3&l I 8691 Passed . ....... -I Pmented to the Prest-dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... - No amendment . ..... 724 Passed-·-- - ··-· 
17.1888. 
Kinsey. Mary A., ad· 1 Payment for property lost ..... 1 50 
mimstratr1x. 
Kinsey, Sarah F ...... Increase of pension ............. 48 
K~nsley, Mary A ..... Pension ............. . ............ 51 
Kmsley, Rufus ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
Senate Ex. 
House b~ll.. , Pensions _··-·---- I ~oamendmentl 1499 , 53891 Passed ----·--·- 1 Examin~d ~nd _signed . House bill. . Pens10ns . _. __ . . . . No amendment 163-i 26-!0 Passed _ .... _... Law by hm1tat10n July 
6-!37 Passed ···· - ---- Approved l\far.30, 1888. Appropriatiuns .. l Amendmentto ,--·-·· 
Doc.101. 
1 I Petition .. _. 
1 House bill. . 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
~!~~1~~~ ~ ::: : : : :: -N:~:s:::~.ni\- ·sgff i!is1· 1 · Passea.· :: : : : :::: 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto -····-112571 Passed . 
House bill. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Kinsman, Joseph._ .. . 
Kinsman, Joseph ..... 
Kinson, Eli 
Kinson, Eli. .. _. ___ ... _ 
Kintz, Jacob, alias 
John Walters. 
Kintz, Jacot, alias 
John Walters. 
Kinyon, Wright & 
Co.,et al. 
Kinyon, Wright & 
Co.,et al. 
Kinyon, Wright & 
Co.,et al. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 I 2 
Payment for damages caused I 50 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 I 2 Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 




House bilL I Appropriations.- 1 Amendments ··1---·--1 4271 I Passed---·--·-· ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Senate b11l. 
Appropriations __ 1 _ ____ ___ . __ . 
Appropriations__ Amendment .. J __ . ..I 4271 
Military Affairs ·I--·-----·- -- - ··---, ---·-- 1085 
Senate bilL I Pensions ________ .I No amendment 
Passed ·-----·--1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
For refunding certain duties I 48 
paid on lumber burned while 
l I Senate bill.I Finance _________ _ 
106 I 10861 Passed ---------1 Approved July2, 1888. 
1937 
m custody of the officers of 
customs. 
For refunding certain dutie.3 
paid on lumber burned while 
m custody of the officers of 
customs. 
For refunding certain duties 
paid on lumber burned while 
m custody of the officers of 
customs. 
48 11 I Housebill._l Finance _________ _ 
------, 6087 
48 I 2 I Roust: bilL 


























:@ l8 How ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) / Howdis~osedof I Nature or objec~ of claim. I ~ g '"' ..... Remarks. Claimant. I before the which referred. port. . ..... . 0 in the 'enate.-
·;; Senate. 0 A /fl ci ci 0 Cl) z z 0 r/1 
--
--
- - . -.. -.. -
Kinyon. Wri1?ht & Co Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims __ _________ ------------------ ------ 4581 ------ ------ ------lawfully collected. 
50 2 House bill .. No amendment 2427 4581 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Kinyon, '\Yrigbt & Co- Remission of customs fees un- ------------------·· lawfully collected. 
House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment. 1065 7321 Passed ____ __ __ - Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Kinzol, Ropbia.A _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'""" KinZl'Y- Elijah l\I . - --- Pension ___ _______________________ 5U 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 1601 3023 Indef. postp'd .. 00 
Kip, '\'\,.nltcr _ ----- ---- Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_ - ------ 13658 Passed ____ ----- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. >-:3 
of Claims. 0 Kipp, John Curry ____ Pa~·ment for Indian d epreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ______ . ____ ------------------ --- --- 2302 ------------------ ~ t1ous. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
"'O Kipp, John Curry ----1 Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ----- - 2898 Passed ______ ___ ~ t1011s. &H.Ex. tions. >-4 
Doc . 3-1, < 50thCon. , > 1st s. >-:3 Kirby, .Ab-::nlom ______ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ·----- 12571 P assed _________ t:,,_: 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kirby, D:wid B_ ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
1089G Passed _______ . _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Cl 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ Kirby, D. T __________ Forap,Jointmcntin U.S.Army . 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Noamendment 4 175 Passed _________ > Kirby, D. T _____ __ --·- l<~or appointment in U.S. Army_ 47 1 House bill.. Military Affairs_ No amendment 399 909 Passed _________ Approved Mar,26, 1882. H 
Kirby, George W _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims--·---- __ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. rn Kirby, G-. W.,admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ ____ ____ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator of Francis ing officers of Treasury De-
(or Frank) Kirby. pa.rtment. 
Kirby, Green W _ _ _ _ _ _ Payment of •w=d of acoount-147 11 I House bill- -1 Claims __________ -1 No =endmentl '"' I "" I Passed _________ I A pp roved May 1, 1882. in officers of Treasury De:pt. 
Kirby, H enry _________ Rea~justment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Kirby, Horace ________ Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims 
dered the United Srates dur-
ing the war. 
Kirby, James P . ______ To amend militara record ______ 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs . 1-___________ __ ____ 
------ 8605 ------------ ------Kirby, J ohn E ________ Payment of awar of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1066" P=ed -- . -____ . I App'.oved M=. : 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kirby, John R ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
1 
Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ App1ovedMay 11 , 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 4626 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16,1888. Kirby, Mary B--·· ____ Pension ______ .--·-- ______________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 493 
" 
Kirby, M. L ----------
Xirby. Si-rah, admin-
istratrix of Daniel 
Saylor. 
Xirby, Wesley s _____ _ 
Kirby . William, ad-
ministrator of. 
Kirch, Joseph H. ( or 
Kirsh), administra-
tor of Jacob Kirch (or Kirsh). 
Kirchner, Erdmuthe. 
Kirchner, Gallus ____ _ 
Kirchner, Gallus ____ _ 
Payment of award of account-149 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 I 1 
ing officers of·Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To refer claim to Court of 47 2 
Claims. 
~~t;~!i~r-ciaim-to-ct:-oi cis: ::::1 !¥· 11 
Kirchner, John W ____ j Payment for property lost _____ 50 I 1 
Kirgan, Simeon 8 ---- 1 Arrears of pay 50 11 
Kirk, C. H Readjustment of compensation I 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Kirk, C. H ------------ 1 Readjm1tmentofcompensation 50 11 
Kirk , Hyland C., et al. 
Kirk,Hyland C. ,etaL 
Kirk,HylandC.,et al. 
Kirk, Hyland C., et 
al., assignees of Ad-
dison C. Fletcher. 
Kirk, Hyland C., et 
al., assignees of Ad-
dison C. Fletcher. 
Kirk, IsaacM ________ _ 
Kirk, James D _______ _ 
Kirk, James F _______ _ 
Kirk, James M ______ _ 
Kir.k, James M ______ _ 
as postmaster. 
49 11 To refer to Court of Claims 
claims for use of patent. 
To refer to Court of Claims I 49 
claim for use of patent. 
To refer. to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
49 I 1 
Compensation for use of patent. I 50 
Compensation for use of pat-
ented inventions. 
51 I 1 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ l 50 I 2 
Pension _______________________ __ _ 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. Pension _________________________ _ 
48 / 2 49 1 
48 / 1 49 2 
House bill_ -1 Claims 
House bill.. Claims 
House bill._l Claims 
House bill._ Claims _____ ___ __ _ 
1 
House bill__ Claims 
House bill. · 1 P ensions ________ _ 
House bill__ Claims 






Amendment __ _ 
Amendment __ _ 
83 
347 
989 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
386~ Passed ________ _i Appr oYedMay 1,1882. 
347138691 Passed _________ l Approved Mayl,1882. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
~r} !-~-~~~~-:::::::::1 Approved June 24, 1886 
2013 Amended and Approved Mar. 1. 1883. 
passed. 
6437 I Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations_ -1 Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1------110896 
House bill. 










Appropriations ___________________ _ 
Appropriations-- 1Amendment .--1 ------14271 I Passed ______ ___ J Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Claims 
Patents ---- ------1 Adverse. ______ , _____ _ 
600 I Disch'd; ref. to 
Patents. 
600 Indef. postp'd __ 
Patents ______ ----1 Bill.. __________ _i 1247 11~60 Passed ___ _____ _ 
Senate bill_l Patents ---- ------1 No amendment 88 395 Passed ________ _ 
Senate bill _I Patents __________ \ No amendment 745 I 1205 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 




House bill __ 
Appropriations __ 
Pensions ________ _ 
Appropriations_ . 
Pensions ________ . 
Claims ______ . 
Amendmentto ______ 12571 
House bill. 
No amendment 1414 4079 
Amendment to ______ 9726 
House llill. 
Adverse_______ 469 962 
Amendments ________ 10666 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 26,1885. 
Passed_-------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Indef.postp'd __ 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Kirk, John ___________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 I House bill.. I Claims No amendment! 347 3869 I Passed _________ \ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Kirk, John ___________ _ 
Kirk, John ______ : ____ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
50 11 I House bilLI Claims ______ -----1 Amendment_ -- 1--- ---165141 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed----- ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




























brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) ;o j How dis~osed of I 
I~ i:i 
,.. Remarks. 
lnimant. I Natura or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. ,._. 
,._. in the enate. 
.i Senate. 0 0 A 0 0 





Kiri-, ,Tt1bn L ....... , Incrense of pension··-········· · 50 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ----· Adverse------· 
2396 1120 Indef. postp'd __ 
Sen.bill . 
Kirk, )I1ntiu -········ Pension····················--·--- 49 1 House bill .. Pensions._. ____ ._ No amendment 680 1396 Passed----·-·· · 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Kil"k. :::--nthnn ......... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ..... -----· No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
t-4 
Kirk. Snmnol L .. ad· Payment•of award of account- 4,7 2 House bill.. Claims-----···-·· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed--·· _____ H (.P 
minis tr at o r of ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
,r1lli11rn Kirk. partment 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed----- ·· __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Kirk, Willillm R. ..... Arrears of pay . -··-· ____ . _ ... ·-· 50 ------ 0 Doc.186, House bill. l'zj 
Kirk, Willinm R ...... Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed .. ___ .. _. Approved Mar. 2, 1899. Doc.132. House bill. >rj 
Kirkl,ri<lc, Hnrrison . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. pj 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. H 
IOr:,l'l" . Cornelius A ._ Arrears of.pay····---···-·-··--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- ;0896 Passed. ____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 I Doc. 186. House bill. P>-
Kirkbnm, Franklin Arrears of.pay ... _ ...... ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed--··· ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 8 
w. , Doc.101. House bill. 
i:rj 
Ii!t~~J: ~~~~~~s ~ : Pension. _________ ·····- ______ .... 49 2 House bill.. Pensions .... ..... No amendment 1640 !)167 Passed-------·· Approved Feb. 3, 1887. Arrears of pay ........ _ .. _ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed------··- Approved O0t. 19, 1888. a Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Kirkland, Dudley .... Arrears of pay·····-. _____ ··-··· 50 1 Senate E x. Appropri&.tions .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. P>-
Doc.186. House bill. H 
Kirkland , Moses ...... Payment for Indian c.epreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda- ··-····----------- ·····- 2898 --··-·-···-·····-- ~ 




Amendment to 1- ____ -1108961 Passed . __ ..... -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Kirkland, William A. Arrears of pay·------------····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Doc.255. House bill. 
Kirkland, Wi1liam L. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed---······ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
(John Finn owner ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.101. House bill. 
of YOUCbt•r). -partment. No amendment! Kirkman, V. L., and Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims··-··-···· - 83 I 989 I Passed ····---·-1 Approved Feb.20, 1889. 
:.\Ir;;. l\faryF. Dron- ing officers of Treasury De· 
illarll. -partment. 
Kit-kpatrick, Alexan- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims········-·· Amendment_ . .l------1 6514 I Passed·- · ···--·! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
dcr, ndministrator ing offic;ers of Treasury De 
of. partment. 
... irkpatrick, James, Payment•of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ _ ...... Amendment ___ \ 572 I 4731 I Passed .. ... _ ... I Approved May 17,1886 . 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kirkpatrick, James, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill- . Claims .. ___ . _ .... Amendments .. 
------
10666 : Passed ........ . · 1 App,·oved Ma,, 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Thomas A. Gordon. partment. 
Kirkpatrick,JamesD. P ension ______ ····-·-······ · ·· .... 4fl 2 Senate bi.lL Pensions .......... 
------------------
2932 
Kirkpatrick,J ames D. Increase of pension .. ···-·.···-· 51 :~ Senate bill . Pensions ..... ··-· 4935 
Kirkpatrick, Jerome Arrears of pay.--·········- ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 6437 Passed .. . .. . . .. 
1 
A pp,oved Mar. 30, 1888 
G. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Kirkpatrick, John._ .. Readjustment of compensation 5() l Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed .. _______ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Kirkpatrick, John S .. Pension _______ ..... _._ .. ______ ... 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ .... 
------------------
2195 
--------- --- ------Sen. bill. 
Passed _________ _ J Vetoed June 29, 1886. Kirkpatrick,John S .. Pension __ . _____ . _. _ ..... _ .. __ . _ .. 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 618 1797 
Sen. bill. 
Kirkpatrick,John S .. Pension--···· · ·· - ------·········· 50. 1 Message & P ensions _ .... _ ... In favor of pas- I 1562 1797 
bill. sage over 
veto. 
Kirkpatrick, John S .. P ension ______ -··---···---··-····- 50 1 Petition .... Pensions.···----· 
------------ - ----- ------ ------ ---- ------- -------
~ 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. M. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims····-··· ... Amendment . . _ 572 4731 Passed···- . . ... Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
E., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De- T-i 
of ,Tames Kilpat- partment. 1-:1 
rick. 0 Kirkpatrick, Na than-· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims---·--····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed· ··---·· · Approved May 1,1882. ~ iel. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kirkpatrick, Robert Pension _ ..... _ ..... __ ....... _. _. _ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1540 7244 Passed ______ : .. Approved Aug. 3, 1886. ~ B. pj Kirkpatrick, Samuel Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---------- ------- - ------
--···· ····----···-------1 H H. as postmaster. Doc.116. <i 
Kirkpatrick, Samuel Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 4271 Passed--···-· ·- ' Approved Feb. l. 1888. > H. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 
Kirkpatrick,Sanford. 
Doc.32). t:_,,j Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions·--·---·· ------------------ ------ 3779 ------------------Sen. bill. 0 
Kirkpatrick ,Sanford. Increase of pension._._._ .... _ ... 51 1 House bill.. Pensions .. __ ..... No amendment 1620 10231 Passed _____ .... Approved Sept 30. 1890. ~ 
Kirkpatrick & Co., To refund excess of taxation 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------- - --------- ------
2556 
----------------·- > W . H. on distilled spirits. ~ 
Kirkwood, Adam. _. __ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ 3205 ~ 
------------------ - - ---- ------------------
""' 
Kirkwood, Robert L. 
Sen.bill. f':l Arrears of pay and bounty_. __ . 50 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Kirmayer, Francis H . 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Increase of pension ___ ._ . _ ..... _. 49 1 House bill.. Pensions ..... __ · __ No amendment 481 1083 Passed. Law by limitation May 
Kir~h , Joseph ( or Payment of award of account- House bill .. 8 , 1886. 49 1 Claims -·--·····-- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .... ___ _ ApproYed May 17 ,1886. Kirch), adminis- ing officers of Treasury De -
trator of Jacob partment. 
:rs:irsh (or Kirch). 
Kirshman, John __ .. _. Arrears of pay ____________ ·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed ····-·---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Kirshner, Philip __ ... _ Doc. 186. House bill. Increase of pension . __ . _ ... _____ 49 1 Paper and Pensions ________ · l ·· .. __ ;_ . ________ 
----·-
2461 
Sen. bill. Kirth , Andrew, es- Referred to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. maims -~- ....... -1-........... ........ ----1 1581 tate of. . _. 
~roperty destroFed in Kansas C,),!) 
erritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. i:.o 1--1-
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'lniu:umt. Nn.ture or object of claim. Iii 11 H ow g3 d brought ~ .s· before the 
A ~ Senate. 
.:, <1l 
0 w. 
Kirtll'y,Eli.inh --------1 P~yment of awar d of accou nt- 49 1 Hou se bill . _ 
mg officors of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 H ouse bilL _ Kirch-. WiUinm H . , Payment of award of account-
nduiinistrn,trix of. inalfficers of Treasur y Dept. 
K1scr . ..ludrow J ______ Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 50 1 Sen at e E x . 
as ~ostmaster. Doc. 253. 
48 1 House bilL _ 
m:~:::3~i!J: ~ ===== i:~:~g~ ==::====:::::::::::::=:::: 48 2 H ouse bilL Kh;liuJ'IJurv, Hnrry Pension ____ __________ ____________ 48 2 H ouse bilL _ 
H . .. , vnlter F., 
\\·heeler Schofield, 
nnd Douglas E. L., 
children of Lieut. 
Frederick F. Kis-
lingbury. deceased. 
Kiss, .Anthony _ --- ---- Increase of pension and arrear s 50 1 P et'n and 
of pension. Sen . bill. 
Kissam, D. S ----·- ---- Payment of damages caused by 49 1 House bill __ 
improvements on Fox and 
W1sconsm rivers. 
Kissam,D. T __________ j Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate E x . 
~i~~~~~~~ei~~ on Fox and Doc.120. 
Kissan & Co __________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 H ou sebilL 
Kistler, A. F., and Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ 
:William E: Henry. of Claims. Kist ler, Levi_ _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Kistle r,Michael ______ as postmaster. Doc. 253. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Kitch,J. S. _______ _____ Doc.101. Compensation undercredited ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 67. Kitchdll,Hudson _____ Arrears of pay and boun ty _____ 49 1 Senat e E x. 
D oc_ 218. Kitchen,James _______ Pension ____ ____ _____ __ ___ __ ______ 47 1 Sen a t e bill _ 
Kitchen, John S., Co=utation of r ations ___ _____ 50 2 Sen a t e E x. 
heirs of_ Doc. 132. 
Kitchen, J ohn s., Arrear s of pay-- --- ·-- ---- ______ 50 2 Sen at e E x . 
heirs of. Doc. 132. 
Kitchen, Peter, ad- P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate E x . 
ministr ator. 1re. Doc. 255. 
Committee to 
which referred. 
Claims _________ __ 
Claims ____ ___ __ __ 
Appropriations ._ 
P ensions __ _____ __ 
---- -- - -- -----------Pensions __ ___ ___ _ 
P ensions ____ ____ _ 
Appropriation s __ 







P ensions ___ __ ____ 
Appropriations __ 
Appropriations __ 





House bill . 
-- -------------- --
No amendment 
N o amendment 
Adver se _______ 
Amendments __ 
·· -- --- -- ---- - --- --






Amen dm ent t o 
H ouse bill. 
Amendment t o 





















































Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 
Bouse bilL 
11~1f~s~ii!fe~f Remarks. 
Passed ________ _ Approved ~.i:ay 17, 1886. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed - -- ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- - - --- - ---- -- -- ---Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885-
Indef. postp'd __ 
Passed __ _____ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
-- ---- ---------- --
Passed ___ __ ____ Approved A u g. 4, 1886. Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888_ 
Passed _____ ____ Appr oved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Indef_ postp'd __ 
Passed ---- --- - -! Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Passed _________ 






















Kitchen, Uriah ...... 1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Kitchen, William, sr . . Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Kitchin, E. C ......... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ... . . ...... 
---- -------------- ----- - ------
Disch 'd, and to 
military service. Doc.101. Appropr'lli!. 
Kitchin, E. C .. . ...... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Kite, Lazarus .... . . ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bil!. 
Kitelinger, Benjamin Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
s. Doc.255. House bill. 
Kithler, Lewis ........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 5B77 Approved July5, 1884. Kittenger, Benjamin, Payment of award of account· 1 House bill . . Claims .. ......... No amendment 656 Amended and 
and Hanson J. ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
~ Diehl, executors of partment. 
Jacob Diehl. H if) 
Kitterman, M.. .... .. . Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
- ---- - - -- --- - ----- ------
2302 
- -- --- - --- -- ------
.-3 tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 0 49thCon., 'rj 
2d s. 
Kitterman, M ......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ....... Claims ........... 
------ ------ - - -- -- --- ---
2643 
------------------ ~ 
tions. PO Kitterman, M ......... Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ....... Indian Affairs ... 
------------------ ------
3056 
- - ---- - ----- --- ---
H 
t10ns. --1 
Kittle, Nicholas ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . .Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed .... .. ... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-
Doc. 132. House bill. .-3 
Kittredge1 Mrs. J O· Compensation for prop e rty 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ........... ------------- --- -- ------ 2770 ---------- -- ----- - t_,rj 
seph, heir at law of taken by military authorities. a William Joy. 
Kittredge, Mrs. Jo· Compensation for prop e rty 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... 
--- ------- ----- --- - - ----
206 
-- ----------- - ----
t'-1 
seph. taken by U.S. authorities. >-
Senate Ex. H Kittrell, Francis M ... Commutation of rations . . ...... 50 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - ----
6437 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ls: Doc.101. House bill. 
Kittrell, Mary........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ... . ....... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. r'1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kittrell, S. R . . ........ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
{m~:ill:~: ~~:1!ec ~:~:~g~ = === = = = == = = = = === == === = = = = = 47 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 545 377 Passed .... ... .. Approved June 10, 1882. ;\) l House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1168 4226 Passed ......... Approved July 6, 1886. Kiveney, Peter . .... . . For salvage of certain Govern· i9 1 Papers and Claims ........ ... 
------------------ --- -- -
903 
ment moneys saved from the Sen. bill. 
. wreck U.S. gunboat Oneida. 
K1vnce, Joseph L ..... P~operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- -- -
11459 Passed ..... . , .. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice . Doc.211. House bill. Ki,er, John B., ad- Payment of aw,rO of >CCOunt-
1 
'7 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .... .... . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
r;nmstrat9r of Wil· ing , ffi ,el'.i J! .rreasury De· 
~1am F. Kizer. -par'm<!nt. 
~ KJa1·, Andrew J . . . . . . Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. ------ <:..O ~ 




0 ~ ,,i How Pt /How dislosed ofl brought Committee to Nature of r e- Cl) rfl g ;... Remarks. 
"lnimnnt. I N atur o or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. ~ CH in the enate. 
·~ Senate. 
0 
§ 0 0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
Kl:muu, ,Tn.cou .,._ . . . Payment for p r operty lost in 49 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military ser vice. Doc.213. House bill. Passed _____ __ __ 
Klnpmoyc-r, Henrich. Payment of aw ard of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _____ ____ 3239 t'" Kln.tt, ,Tohn . .. .. . ..... Pension ____ ____________________ __ ------------------ ------ ------------------
51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .. .. 272 555 Amended and Approved June 11, 1890. H Kln.n oor, Samu o 1, P ayment under con t r act . . ..... U). 
1 o gal represonta- passed. 1-3 
ti,o of , ot nl. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. K1n.u!:i('ll, Rasmus ____ _ Payment for damages caused -- - --- 0 
Wi;~Yi~1~~~~~.;~ on F ox and 
Doc.206. House bill. ,:rj 
KJe;n, S,unuol . ...... . , Payment of ,wru·d of account· 49 1 ·H ou se bill. . Claims ______ ._ ---- No amendment 83 989 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. .,, 
ing officers of Treas ury Dept. 
Senate bill. P en sions ___ . . ____ 4829 
~ 
IDein~chmidt, O~to-. . P ension ·- · ··- · -: ··· ···- ··· ·- · · · ·· 51 2 - - ---------------- --- --- ------------------ H 
ID&ss~ger , Anme .... i>SeeAnna K essm ger ) . .. . ... . . .. 49 1 ·· ··· ·-··-· ··· --- ---- ------------- ---------- -------- --- --- - ----- ------------------ --1 
Kl<>tzk1, Ford. . ... .... ayment for da mages caused 51 1 Sena t e E:s: . Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed . . .. . .... Approved Sept. 30,1890. > 
by improvem ents on F ox an d Doc. 206. House bill. i-3 
Wisconsin Ri, er s . t,,,j 
Klicknur, Charles C .. Arrears of pay--····-· · · ··-····· 50 1 Senat e E x:. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 D oc. 255. House bill. 
Kliem, Mary A .. ad· Paymen t of award of account· 47 1 H ou se bill . . Claims . ...... ... . N o amendment 347 3869 Passed .. . .. . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. t"' 
ministratrix of Ed- mg officers of Treasury De· > H 
ward Kliem. partment. :s: Kliemand, George .... Arr ears of pay ... . ...... .. ... ... 50 2 Senate E x. Appr opriation s._ Amendment t o 
------
12571 P assed .... . .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn Doc.132. H ou se bill. 
K.Line,Johu J . . .. ... . . Readjustment of eompensation 50 1 Senate E x:. Appropriations . _ Amen dment to 
- - --- -
10896 P assed . .. ... . .. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House b ill. 
Kline . William J ...... R emoval of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill . . Militar y Affairs_ 1367 
Klinefelter, Slagle & Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. . Claims . ......... . No amendment 347 3869 P assed····-·-- · Approved May 1, 1882. 
Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
L:lingd , Daniel H ..... Payment of awar d of account· 48 1 Hou se bill. . Claims . ..... .. . .. N o am endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Klingenberg, He r . 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
P ayment of a w ard of account · 47 2 H ou se bill. . aaims ·- --- --- -· - N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved :l\~ar. 1, 1883. 
mn11H. ingofficers of Treasury D ept. 
Klingensmith, David. Arrears of p ay and bounty . .... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
- - ----
9726 Passed ........ : Approved.Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doe.218. House bill. 
Klinglo, H enr y,et al. . Compensation for damages t ::> 4B ~ P etition .... District of Co· 
------------------ ------ ------
prop erty by r eason of public lumbia. 
rmprovem ents . -
Kl~:1o{£:r' of~!n~y Commutation of rations ....•••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -·····1125n I Passed ......... Appwved Mar. 2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. -
Klinger. 
Commutation of rations ... .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 1 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2, 1889. Klinger, Henry, 
brother and sister of. Doc.132. Houae bill. I Klinkhardt, Theo. F .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... ,10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Klock, Henqr V . . . .. . Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
·;:;,;.;.;,:;,;entto : ::::rl'J§ -;;.:,;;;,i-:::: ::::: I Approved Sept. 00,1890. Kloefel, Wilham...... Payment of damages caused by 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
improvem ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Kloffenatine, Nicho- 1 Com.r,ensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- ...... ······-··· ·· ·-···· 2850 
las, estate of. r e ations. Sen. bill. tions. 
Kloos, Henry ......... Arrears of ~ay ..... _. ·.·--~- ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 I Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. 
A!~~~~~\s.. 272 1 847 Klotz, John M . ... .... Compensat10n for mJuries re· 47 1 Senate bill. :Military Affairs. 
cei ved by explosion at arsenal I 
Passed ... _ ..... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t-1 
at Bridesburg. Pa. H 
Klumpp, George D ... , Arrears of pay .............. . ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 {/). 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Knaggs, J ames W .... Compensation for use and de· 50 1 P et'n and Claims ........... 
------------------ ------
3245 
---------------- -- 0 struction of propertv of' his Sen. bill. ~ f~\~:~:.gr1~tz~ United States >-o Knaggs, James W .... J Payment for- los·s of 32roperty 51 1 Papers and Claims ........... 
------------ ---- -- ------
561 
------------------ ~ belonging t o him while in the Sen. bill. H 
possession of the Government. 
l 
~ 
Knapp, Abraham V.. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
972ti Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc.218. House bill. 8 
Knapp, Charles D .... Pension ....... ........ ........... 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...... ... 




Knapp, Edwin J ...... Arrears of pay _ ..... _ .......... _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. a 
Knapp, Francis ....... Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions . __ .. .... Adverse -·· -··· 326 1048 Indef. postp'd .. t"' 
Knapp, George H .... Arrears of pay _ ..... ....... _ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed . . ....... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Doc.101. House bill. H 
Knapp, Harry S __ .... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed····-···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Passed ........ -1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
1/1 
Knapp, H enry ........ Arrears of pay _ . . ... _ ........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 




Knapp, John N . _ ..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 49- 1 House bill .. 
~ra¥::ri~~.i~~~~~ 
Amendments .. 
. . a.ii" 9726 Passed .... ..... Approved Aug. 4, 1885. Knapp,Peter ......... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. No amendment 3869 Passed ........ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Knapp,W.H .......... 
ing officers of Treasury Degt. 
2 Compensation undercredite .. . 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Knapp, William A .... Arrears of pay_ ..... __ .......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed·-···---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc 255. House bill. 
Knapp, WilliamB .... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .......................... -·-··· 
by improvements on Fox and :C;)C. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Knapp, William B .... I Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill..! Appropriations .. l Amendments .. 1-·····1 4271 I Passed ··-·-····1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ by improvements on Fox and <:.O Wisconsin rivers. CJ"( 
lsimnnt. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 








which r eferred. 








0 ~ 1 · 








Knl\n,John (or!Kuow. l Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
,Tobu). 
Rnawber. Mary A ... . 
Kunwber.lllM·y A ... . 
Km•t·bt.Dnniol ..... . . 
Rnceshaw, WilliamJ . 
K~lrn~~,~-'of Es~f ~~~ 
Knepper. 
Knl.'t,n1·, ,Tames ..... . 
K~~%~~\~· N~ncJf!ne, 
Pension ..... . . .. .............. . . . 
Pension ......................... . 
Readjustment and compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 







51 11 51 2 




-- - ---- -- ---------
House bill .. 
---- -- ----- - --- - -- --
No amendment 1060 499 P,ssed ---------1 Approved Feb. 14,1885. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill .. Ap:(>r opriations.. Amendments .. 
···sa" 6487 Passed . ... ..... Approved Mar.30,1888. House bill .. Claims . ..... ..... Noamendment 989 Passed .. .... ... Approved F'eb. 20, 1886. 
House bill __ , Pensions ......... / Noamendment j 1665 , 3.528 I Passed ... ...... ! ApprovedSept.27,1890. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... I ................. _ . . . . . . 492"2 
Kuetsnr. 
K~~~6'~· N0~nc~~~:, Pension ......................... . ! ,;1 2 I House bill.. I Pensions . .... . ... I Amendment. . . I 2146 113080 I Amended and I Approved Mar. 2, 1891. p assed . 
Kuctsnr. 
Knick. Calvin L ..... . 
Kuick, Calvin L ..... . 
Knight, A. B., W. L. 
Brown . and Cam· 
cron Brown. ad· 
miuistrators of 
John C. Brown. 
Knight,Alpheus, etal. 
Knight, Austin lll .... 
Pens~on . .............. .. . ....... . 1481 ! 
PenSlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 2 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pay nnd allowances ......... .... , 50 
Arrears of pay ...... ........ ... . 50 
Knight, B. B., admin· 1 Payment of award of account· I 50 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kn~ght, B. H., et al . . Pay and allowances .......... .. ·I tm 11 
Kmght. Charles D .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... oO 2 
House bill .. , P ensions . ........ , ...... .. .......... , .... .. , 1866
1 
.... ........ . .... . 
Houseb~ll.. · ····.··············· No amendment 14~~ 18~6 Passed . .. ...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
House bllL _ Claims .. _. . ... .. . No amendment 1060 7321 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs . Adverse .... .. . . 718 1443 1 Indef.postp'd .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to, ... .. . 10896 Passed .. . . .. ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. I House bill. 




Military Affairs . Ad verse .. .. _. . 718 1443 In def. postp'd . . 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ..... . 12571 Passed . ... .... . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Knight, F ............ -1 Readjustment of compensat10n 14912 8enate Ex. 
as vostmaster. Doc. llti. 
Knight, F ............ . Readjustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Hom;e. bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
Doc. 32). 
1 Senate Ex. 
Appr opriations . ... ...... ... ........ ....... .... . 
Appropriations .. I Amendment .. . I ..... . I 4271 Passed ........ . I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
I Doc.101 1 Senate bill. 
Kn~ght, George F . . ·· 1 Arrears of pay ...... . ... ......... j 50 
Kmght,G.H.,etaL ... Pay and allowances ........ . . . .I oo 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······\ 6437 Passed . ........ \ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
House bill. 






















Knight, H. C.,et aL .. 
Knight, James ....... . 
Kni~ht, James. ad 
m1nistrator of An· 
drew Beard. 
Knig-ht, James, ad· 
mmistratorof J ohn 
Piercy. 
Knight, J ames C ..... 
Pay and allowances . ....... .... . 
Payment of award of acronnt· 
ing officers of Treasnry DGpt. 
Pay ment of award of account· 
fag officers of Treasury De · 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing office-rs of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
50 ·1 1 1 Senate bill .I Milita ry Affairs.I Adverse.. . .... 718 11443 1 Indef._postp'd .. , 
49 2 House b~ll.. Cla'.ms ........... Amendments .. J . ..... 1~ Passed ......... Approved Mar.
1
:, :: 
50 1 House bill.. Claims . .......... Amendment ......... 651-! Passed ......... 
1 
Approved Oct. , . 
I 
House bill .. l Claims ........... 1 Noamendment. 656 I ?'>377 '\ .Amended and 
passed. 
Senate bill I Claims .. .. ....... I .... -............. 1 ...... I 2302 , ........... . ..... . 
48 
:iO 
Approved July 5, 1884 . 




Knight, James C . ····1 Payment for Indian depreda· 150 I 1 tions. .... do ....... l Claims .......... .1 .... ... .... ....... 1 ...... I 264.'l 
Knight, James C ..... Parment for Indian d epreda· 50 
t10ns. 
. ... do ....... I Indian Affairs . . . , ........... . 3().56 
Senate Ex . Knight, James S •.... . Arre.a.rs of pay ................... 50 I 2 
Doc. 132. 21 Senate Ex. House bill. 1 
Appropriations. · 1 Amendment to ...... 112571 I Passeci ........ . 
Knight, James S ... ... I Commutation of rations ........ ! 50 
Doc. 132. 
47 I 2 House bill .. 
Appropriations .. Amendme_nt to ...... 12571 , Passed .. ...... . \ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
House bill. 
Knight, Jane . . ...... . 
Knight, J .M., et al .. . 
Knight, Joseph .... . . . 
Paym~nt of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pay and allowances ........... . . 
Compensation for Indian de pre· 
dations. 
50 11 47 1 
Claims ....... .... No amendment 1065 7321 1 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. l , 1883. 
I 
Senate bill . I Military Affairs -1 Adverse ... 
Senate l>ilL! Indian Affairs .... ... . . 
718 
Knight, J oseph . .. ... . Compensati01: for Indian depre- I 48 Senate bill. I Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
i~ I Indef. postp'd . . 
213 
dations. 
Knight, Joseph . .. ... . Compensation for Indian depre 
dations. 
49 11 1!4 
Knight, Joseph ... ... . Payment for Indian depreda· 50 I 1 Senate bill I Claims . . ......... 1 ..... . ........ . ... 1 ...... ! 2302 1 ... . ..... . ... . 
tions. 





Senate b ill j Indian Depreda· 
& H. Ex. tions. 




Knight; Judson ....... P ension ..... . 
···· · ·· ··· ··· · ! 49 11 Papers and Pensions . ..... . . . Sen.bill. 
2737 
Knight, Judson ....... Pension 
K'.night; Mary C --···- P ension ..... . 
Knight, Mrs. Mercy . . Pension 
Knight, Nathan ...... Arrears 
-- -- ---------- --- -, fi I! .... do . ...... P ensions ......... Noamendment, 467 1192 Housebill .. P ensions ........ . Noamendment 242 440 House bill.. P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1487 2413 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ...... 10896 
Knight, Newton, et al . 
Knight; Sarah ....... . 
Knight, Sarah L ..... . 
Knight, Thomas ..... . 
Knight, Thomas ..... . 
Knight, ThomasB ... . 
Pay and allowances ............ . 
Pension 
Pension ............ . ............ . 
Benefit of pension laws ........ . 
f!enefit of p ension laws .. ... ... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs .. Adverse....... 718 1443 
51 2 House bill.. Pensions. .. ...... N o amendment 2411 12700 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....... : . No amendment 1216 2184 
51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1214 2471 
51 2 Senate bill. ......................... .. ....... .. .... ... . 2471 
47 1 House bill. . Claims ... . . _ . . . . . No amendment 347 3869 
Passed ......... ' Approved July 9, 1888. 
P assed ......... Approved Mar. 24,1888. 
Passed . . ....... ApprovedJune21, 1888. 
Passed . . ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
Passed ........ . 
...... . . .. .... .... Approved Mar.3, 1891. 





















Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
r.imnnt. Na tu.re or object o.f claim. 
Kni~ht, William ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Knie-ht,W1llinm,otal. Pension------ ________ ---- --------Kmirht, "'illimn, otnL Pension _________________ _____ ____ 
Kniidn,\Y11linrn ______ Pension __________________________ 
ns postmaster. 
Koi,ht, W illinm ...... I Rendjostmentof oompen,atlon 
Knight. Willinm F . __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Knilnm;, "\\illiam A ... Arrears of pay __________________ 
Knill, DJlilah . ________ Pension __________ ________________ 
Knippenberg, Her - Readjustment of compensation 
man H as postmaster. 
Kniskern, Harrison .. Claims allowed by the account-
iug officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Knobe, Louis W ___ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Knoble. ,Jane E . ______ Pension _________ . ______ .... ______ 
Knock, Philip ___ ______ Ref-g.nd internal-revenue tax _. 
Knoche, John _________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Knockelmann, John __ Removal of charge of desertion 
Knode, Artemus O _ .. Commutation of rations ________ 
Knopp, Henry H _____ Pension _____ __ ___________ ________ 
f ~g~~ef ~vEL!i = = = = ~!~~~1:ii -for: -ciamages-caiisecr 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Knoor, Ernest Rn· 1 To be placed on the r etired !!st 
dolpbus. United States Navy. · 
Knott, J a mos W .. _... Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls . 
Knott, James W ____ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Knott, Joseph ________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
t1ons. 





































-1----- ------- ------1 t--1---------------
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed - ---- -- --I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
D oc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
----------- -------





Amendment __ . 1789 1986 Passed _________ 
Papers and Pensions. ___ _____ Amendments __ 475 341 Passed ____ _____ Approved July 16, 1888. 
Sen.bill. 
Passed----- ~~--Senate Ex· Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
H onse bill... P ensions .... __ . __ No amendment 402 2689 Passed ______ ___ Lawbylimitation May 
8, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill._ P ensions _________ No amendment 2230 10708 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 P assed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. · House bill. 
49 2 
1 
House bill .. Claims _________ __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





Appropriations __ Amendmentto ...... 125n I Passed ....•.... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 2 - Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
51 1 House bill .. Pensions ______ . __ 
------------------ - - ---- 18()4 ------------------51 2 House bill.. No amendment 2136 1804 Passed _________ Approved Feb.27, 1891. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed --------.1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc.206. House bill. 





51 1 House bill.. Claims ________ ____________ _______________ 7616 __________________ 
51 2 HousebilL . -------------------- Noamendment _____ _ 7616 I Passed--------- 1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 

























Knott, Josepl:. ········ I Payment for Indian depreda· , 51 j l Senate bill 





tions. . .••••...•. , ...... , 2898 ]·················· 
Knott, Thomas ....... ! Payment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 




···· I -------------· l······ I 2302 
Knott, Thomas . . ..... ! Payment for Indian depreda· J 51 11 Senate bill 
t1ons. & H. Ex. 
In~an Depreda. l _____________ J ..... I 28!l8. 
hons. · 




of E .G. E-rnns. 
Knowland, Richard· 
son, administrator 
of E G. Evans 
Knowland, Richard· 
son, administrator 
of E. G Evans. 
Knowland, William .. 
Knowland, William .. 
Knowlden,Mark A .. . 
Knowles, C.B ........ . 
Knowles,JohnA .... . 
Knowles, R. S ........ . 
Knowles,J.C ........ . 
Doc. 34, 
Arrears of pay ................. . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Richard and Edward. 
I I 
~t~?on., 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
50 2 House bilL. 
Appropriations .. 
_.\.ppropriations .. 
Amendment to I· ..... 10800 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Richard and Ed· 
51 1 House bilL .l Appropriations .. Amendments . . 1 ..... -111<'9 I Pas,ed .. ....... 
1 ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on aceount of 
schooner Richard and Ed· 
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
2 HousebiIL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 \ Passed ......... j ApprovedMar.3,1891 • 
Compensation for services as 
messenger to Committee 
( 48th Cong.) on Expenditures 
50 I 1 I House biILI Claims •••••••••• 1 Noamendmentl 2215 I 2686 
in Department of Justice. 
Compensation for services as I 50 I 2 
messenger to Committee 
( 48th Cong.) on Expenditures 
in D epartment of Justice. 
Arrears of 
Extension of patent ........... . 
50 I 1 
50 1 1 48 1 Refund amount paid by him as 
surety on bond of Nathan V. 
A. Sawyer. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for furniture 
and fixtures purchased for 
use in post.office at Ann 
Arbor,Mich. 
50 I 1 
. ..... , 2686 I Passed ......... I Approved Jan. 30, 1889 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1······ 110896 I Passed .. ....... I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Petition .. .. Patents ..... ............................ . 
Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse . . . . . .. 182 I 1107 I In def. postp'd .. 
HousebilL. I Claims .......... .1 NoamendmE-nt 
Post·Offices and 
Post· Roads. 
656 I 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 






























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 















;§ ~ I ci 







KnowltCln. Samuel, P.'l.yment of award of account- I 48 I 1 
adminh;trntor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Frnuc~s ,T. Knowl- partment. 
t on . Knox,B~njamin F.B. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
Knox,Daniel _____ ____ Awai·dofmilitaryct.of els ____ 47 1 
Knox.Daniel ---- --- -- Award of military ct. of els __ __ 47 1 
Kuox,Dnni('l _________ Award of military ct. of els .... 48 1 
.Knox.Edward 1\1 _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Knox, George ---- ---- Parment for Indian depred:i.- 50 1 
t10ns. 
Knox,Goorge ___ _____ _ , Parment for Indian depreda- 50 
t10ns. 
48 I 2 

















Appropriations __ Amendmentto ---- -- 12571 
House bill. Claims. ________________ ...... ______ . _____ 1887 
Claims _____ ________________________ --···· 2126 
Claims ..... ________________________ ------ 598 












Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Passed -- -------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3,1885. Knox-, George w ______ I Pa.iment for freight delivered 
I< ish Commission. 
Knox, George w _____ Payment for hauling books ____ _ 
Knox, Isaac N. ___ _____ Payment of a.ward of account- 50111 Housebill .. l Ap:tJropriations.- 1 Amendments .. 1------1108961 Passed ---------1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 49 1 House bill._ Clarms ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Knox,Ja.mes, admin- 1 Payment of a.ward of account- 50 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims Amendment ___ / ___ ___ / 6514 Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
istrator of. I ing officers of Treasur-y Dept. 
Knox, John F ___ ______ Payment of a.ward of Ct.of Cls. 
Knox, John F _________ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims (interest) . 
50 1 1 I House b!ll··I Appropr!ations.- 1 Amendments .. . 1------11?§96 I Passed---------, Approved Oct.19, 1888. 50 2 House bill.. Appropr1at1ons __ Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Knox, M. M ___________ Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. · 
Knox, M. 1\L __________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 I 1 
as postmaster. 
Knox, RobertT ____ ___ Arrears of pay 
--------------1 50 11 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 







Commutation of rations ____ ___ _i 50 
Doc.255. 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Knox, Samuel 
heirs of. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 I 1 





Appropriations.-! Amendment. .. 1------1 4271 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Appropdations .. l Amendmentro 1·····r"" I Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19, 188& House bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendme_nt to __ .. __ 12571 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 




























"'d Knoxville Whig, late 
rt- proprietors of. 
tv 
I 
Koch, Charles- -·· -- '·· 
Koch, Edmund L ____ _ 
~ Koch, Henry, alias 
Cl for Cook or Unter-
leiter. 
Koch, Henry, alias 
for Cook or Unter-
leiter. 
Koch, Jacob G., ad-
ministrator of. 
Koch, Jacob Gerard, 
administrator of. 
Koch, Jacob Gerard, 
administrator of. 
Koch, Jaeob Garard, 
administrator of . 
.Koch, Jacob Garard, 
administrator of. 
Koch, John ( or Koh, 
Johann). 
Koch, John J. C ·····-
Koch, John J.C ... .. . 
P~yment of award of account· 1481 l I House bilL.I Claims-··········\ No amendment! 656 15377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treas~ri Dept. . . passed. 
To refund amount of m ernal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims .•......... --···--·-····--·-- .... .. 2334 
revenue tax illegally col-
lected. 
To r efund amoun_t of internal· I 48 11 I Senate bilLj Claims.· ···----- ·! Amendment._. j 
revenue tax illegally col- 132 I 453 I Passed . ........ 
lected. 
To refund. amount of internal 
revenue tax illegally col -
lected. 
To refund amount of i~ternal-
revenue tax illegally col 
lected. 
To authorize an investi~ation 
of and payment of claim for 
advertising. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Pension ....... . .... ---··· ........ 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Isabella, Robert 
Mercer, master. 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... 
Adverse -------1-- ----1 "' I Indef. postp'd- -
49 1 Senate bill 
-------------·------ Report and bill 425 2078 Passed --------·1 Approved June 22, 1886. 53.5. 
51 2 -------------- Claims·······- ·- · Senate bilL._._ j 2!93 I 5119 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ filnendme_nt to 1-____ -1 9726 I Passed _______ --1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 49 
Doc. ~13. House bill. 
49 1 Petition .... Pensions····-·-·· --···· .................. ····-· 
51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs ....... ... ...•........... 3826 
51 2 Senate bill.·-·················· Amenaments .. j 185-i I 3826 I Amended and 
passed. 
50 I 2 1 HousebilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments.- 1 ...... jl2571 !·············· 
51 I 1 I Housebill._l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. l .. . . _. 111459 Passed.·-······ 
51 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments -- 1·-···- 113658 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Isabella, Robert 
Mercer, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
1 I HousebilL _I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ........ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
51 I 2 I Housebill .. l Appropriations--! Amendments--1--···- 13658 I Passed .. ·-·---·1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
50121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendmentto i-- ---- 125711 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2,1889 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendm~nts ___ ___ __ 2387 --------------··--



































Alphabetical list of private ,.laims, etc.-Continued. 
How u.i 
rf) brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ I'-< 0 before the which referred. port. 
bl) 
·;;J Senate. A rn 0 Q) 
0 en 
. Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate biIL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
11,.roRerty by wreck of U.S. S . 
al apoosa. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
Jf.1''ll:erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
11 apoosa. 
50 2 HousebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment . Increase of pension .. ........... 
. Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ... -....... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . Cl11ims allowed by the account· 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
~i!~Y;J:~%~~t~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay·····---····--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pension .......................... 51 2 HousebilL Pensions ......... 
------ - - ---- ------
Pension ...... . ............. ...... 49 1 Hou:sebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment 
PI:operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ______ ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----------------·-
as cflostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
49 l House bill .. Claims--··--·-··· Amendment ... ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Compensation for damage to 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ........... 
- ......... --···- ----·-property by U.S. forces. Sen. bill. 
.µ 
I'-< 



































Passed······- - · 
Passed ..... -· ·· 
Passed·-··-··--
Passed _________ 




Passed .... ·----· 
Passed ......... 
Passed ......... 
- ........ ------ ------
Passed··-·--··-
Passed·-------· 




Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApprovedJune24, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




















Kohhvey, William H., I Claims allowed bythe account- 51 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations --1 Amendmentto 1--.... [11459 I Passed ........ -1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Anna R.Kohlwey. partment. 
Kohn,Simon----··--·- RefertoCt.ofCls.forproperty 48 1 SenatebilL Claims _______ ..........•........... 1 ...... 11587 
destro_yed in ci,il disturb-
ances 1n Kans. Ter., 1855---56. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 114591 Passed ........ -1 Approved Sept. 30,1800. Konigswater,M ·-----1 Claims allowed bythe account- 51 1 ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Kolbe,CarlF.-·-·· --- Reimbursement of amount 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims.·-·-······ ------------------ 3211 Disch'd; ref. to 
paid for subsistence and Military Af-
transportation of First Vir fairs. 
ginia Ca,alry band. 1 I. _____________ Military Affairs _______ ·----- ··---- 3211 Kolbe,Carl F----·-·--1 Reimbursement of amount 51 ------
paid for subsistence and 
transportation of First Vir-
ginia Cavalry band. 
Kollar, Henry, et aL_ Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ 1810 ------------ ------ t" 
taken by Indians. ~ 
1 Senate bill. Indian. Affairs ___ 1810 
u; 
Kollar, Hiram, et aL_ Compensation for property 49 ------------------ ------ -------·-----·--- - ~ 
taken by Indians. 
Koller, Amanda B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed---·----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 0 heir at law of :Sam- ing officers of Treasury De- h:j 
uel l\1iller. partment. 
Koller,John ·------·-· Commutation of rations--·--·-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. '"d Doc.132. House bill. 
Kollock,A.A_. ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ---· - --- --- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-----··-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill . Finance_···-·-··- 1535 
<1 
Komiasky & Co_ ...... Reimbursement of excess of 48 ------ ------------ ------ ------------------ >-
revenue taxes paid. 
1 p~'i2bin.d 
t-:3 
Komiasky & Bro .... _. Reimbursement of internal· 49 Finance .. ____ ··-· ------------------ ------ 417 - -- -·- -·---· -.. --·- t_zj 
revenue taxes illegally as-
sessed. a 
Kozminsky & Bro ... -1 To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance ........ ... ---··------------- ------ 528 ------------------ t" 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. >-
collected. ~ 





bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. vi 
collected. 
Kone, Franklin, at- Refund forfeiture for nonful· 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 
- ----- ------ --- --- ------
487 Disch'd; and 
torney in fact of fillment of contract. referred to 
Emily J. Fardy. Claims. 
Kone, Franklin, at- Refund forfeiture for nonful- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... __ ., .......................... --
------
487 
torney in fact of fillment of contract. 
Emily J. Fardy. 
Konkle, Andrew J ___ Pension·-----········-·-·-···---- 48 1 Ho~~ bm.. Pensions......... No amendment! 863 45681 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1~ ionkle, Andrew J _ _ _ ln<'rease of pension. ________ . ___ . 50 1 Pet1t10n_. __ Pensions.·--·---· Adverse--·-··· 398 ··---- .Agreed to __ . ___ 
Konkle, Andrew J ___ Increase of pension ______ -------· 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions ... _. ____ Bill_____________ 369 2863 Passed.·-··--·· Approved Sept.2, 1890. R onkl'l:i Andrew J _ _ _ Pension ________ .... __ . _____ .. _. _. 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ··---- ____________ ...... 4873 -·---- ---····· ____ Qon, arvey B ..... _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendmentto ...... 108961 Passed .. .. .. . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1688. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Koonce, George···--- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill.. Claims-··-··· .... -·---- ____________ ·····- 7616 --········ --··-··· ~ Koonce, Geor~e ·----- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 rousebilL_ -------------------- No amendment·· ·-·· 7616 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 0 Koonce, Harr1son W. Increase ofpension .....•...•.... 51 1 enate bill. Pensions-- -· --··· Adverse_ -·---· 1318 1116 lndef. postp'd-. ~ 









br ought Committee to Nature of r e· <!) ;s I How dis~osed of I Nature or object of claim. I~ g _., Remarks. laimant. I before the which r eferred . port. ..... ..... in the 'enate. bi) 
.i Senate. 0 0 8 ci ci Q) z z en 
----
- -
Koons, Eli, adminis· Pay~ent of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ . Claims ...... .. . .. ----------------·- ------ 7616 
trntor of. Claims. 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 7616 Passed·· ·· - · -·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Koonci, Eli, ndminis· Pa~1~ent of award of Court of --------- ----- -- ---- ------
trntor of. Clmms. 49 2 House bilL Claims·- · · ··· .... Amendments .. 10666 Passed . ----·-·- Approved Mar. 3, 1887- t"-1 Koons, Samuel ··-·· ·· P~yment of award of account· ------
mg officers of Treasury Dept. H 
49 2 House bill .. Claims·· ··· --···· Amendments .. 10666 Passed . ..... ... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
r:n 
Koons, Samuel L ..... Payment of award of account· ------ 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bilL . P ensions ... _ ..... No amendment 469 5193 Passed -········ Approved May 7,1886. Koontz, Levi ......... Pension-·············-······-·- .. 0 
Koontz. Levi······-·· Pension ... -.. ···············-···· 49 1 Senate bill Pensions ....... .. ---- --- ------ ----- 1875 --------- --------- "'tj 
Koon, G. "\V ... . . . . .... Pa-yrnent for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims···-·-··-·· ------------------- ------ 2302 ------------------
t10ns. &H. Ex. ~ Doc.34. ~ 
Koon, G. W-····---···1 Payment for Ind!an depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ----------····-····- ------ 2898 ------------------- H 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. -<j 
Doc. 34, > 
50thCon., 1-3 
1st s. t:_%_j 
Koops, John-········· Arrears of pay and bounty·-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ·-· ··-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. a 
Kootenay, Flatheads, Payment to 0ertain tribes the 48 1 S. Joint res. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 
---·--
1 Ref. to Com. on t"-1 
ancl Pend d 'Oreilles amounts Eaid b{ Northern Appropria· > 
Indians. Pac. R.R. or rig t of way. tions. H 
Kopff, Thomas·--···· Arrears of pay·······-···--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed····-···· Approved Oct, 19, 1888. ~ Doc.2i>5. House bill. [fl 
Kopke, John H .- ..... Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL Claims-·········· Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed .. ·--··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Koplitz, Joseph . . . .. . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -····· 11459 Passed .... . . --. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Kopp, Joseph L · ····-1 Claims allowed b}i,theaccount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1.- .... 111459 I Passed ......... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of reasury De· D oc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Honse b!ll.. Pensions........ . No amendment! 2201 125661 Paased ........ · 1 Approved Oct.15, 1888. KopElin, Phillip .•.... , Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 
Kor h, Frederick·-·· Pension ...... ·····-·-···· ........ 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ...••.... No amendment 577 4077 Passed ... . ·-··- Law bylimitationMay 
Kortzenborn, Charles Redemption of certain internal· 47 
8, 1886. 
1 House bill.. Finance ..... ·--··-··················-···· 4926 
revenue stamps which he pur· 
chased and n ever used. 
Kortzen born, Charles I Redemption of certain internal- 47 2 House bilL.1--···-------------·-1 No amendment! 1015 I 4926 I Passed -------·-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
revenue stamps which he pur-
chased and never used. 
7321 I Passed ... . -----, Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Kost, J. Nikolas- -··-· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims·---·-----· No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 13658 Passed .. _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Koster, Theo .- ---·--- Refund internal-revenue tax .. _ Doc. 67. Rouse bill. 
Kostrometioff, George Compensation as interpreter to 51 1 Petition ____ Territories __ .... ------ ------- --- --
the Indians of Alaska. Passed ---·-----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Kouba, Frank·---··-- Arrears of pay.-- ··-·- -···---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Kouns, John-- .. --·--· Reimbursement for cotton 49 1 Petition-·-· Claims ·--- ---··-· ----- - ------------ -- -- -- ------ Leave to with-
seized by a Treasury agent at draw. 
New Orleans, in June, 1865. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims·--·· ·- ---- Adverse---··-· 532 897 Indef. postp'd .. Reconsidered and in-Kouns, John ------·--·1 Reimbursement for cotton· 
seized bI; a Treasury agent at definitely postponed. 
New Or eans, in June, 1865. 1572 
t"' 
Kouns, John __ ... ____ ., Com1cf nsation for cotton taken 50 1 Papers and Claims----------· --- --------------- __ _ ., __ --------- .. ·---·--- H 
by nited Statea authorities. Sen. bill. 
l'J). 
Kouns, John, et al. __ . Compensation for the seizure of 50 1 Papers and Claims _________ .. 2170 
~ 
------·· ·--·------ ------ --·----------·----
steamboatEraNo.5 by United Sen. bill. 0 States authorities. Approved Mar 3, 1885. 1-'tj Kraemer, Edward .... Increase of pension.·-···---··-- 48 2 House bill.. Pensions.·------· No amendment 1554 1873 Passed-------·· 
Kraft, Adolphus---·-- Arrears of pay. __ .. __ --····--·-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ Kraft, Elizabeth S. De (See Elizabeth S. De Kraft.) 
49 1 House bill .. Claims·---··--··· No amendment 83 989 Passed . _____ ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
H 
Kramer,Adaline, ad· Payment of award of account· --1 
ministratrix of Al· ing officers of Treasury De· >-




Kramer, Caspar ...... For payment ofbountY·--··--·· 49 1 Military Affairs. ------ 11459. Kramer,Joseph ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Sena:•e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Passed.·------ · Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. t'-4 
Wisconsin rivers. > 
K,ame,, Ludwig.----, Co"!f,e~sation fo, Indian dep- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims--···--···· ------ --- --- ------ ------ 2261 Disch'd; ref. to H 
re at10ns. Ind. Affairs. !;a" .... 
Kramer, Ludwig ____ . c~.:~1J~.11ti~~~on for Indian dep- 47 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 2261 ------ ... ----- ------ v.J 
Kramer, Mathias.--·- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Kramer, Samuel ___ .. T'.M:lace on the retired list of 47 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 846 88 
Kramer, Samuel----· To ~liice on the retired list 48 1 
S. joint res 
171 Passed -------·-1 Examined and signed. H.Jointres Na val Affairs .... No amendment 711 
United States Navy. 
Kramer, Samuel·--·· For appointment as chaplain 49 1 Papers and Naval Affairs--.- No amendment 701 14 Recommitted .. 
on retired list of Navb.' S.jointres 
Kramer, Samuel·---· For appointment as c aplain 49 1 Papersand Naval Affairs ____ ------·-----------______ 14 
on retired list of Navy. S. joint res 
Kramer, Samuel·-··- For appointment and r~tire· 50 1 Petition_ ___ Naval Affairs .... 1 ________ . ·--_ --··· r -···l .... -ment as chaplain U.S. Navy. Senate bill. NavalAffairs ____ · · ·····-·-···· ·--- ···-·- ~65 '-·················' ~ Kramer, Samuel-···- Pay and allowances _____________ 51 1 0 \,)1 
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Krnmer, S. R .. ....... Compensation for property 47 1 Petition .... Claims . .. . ....... Adverse . ...... 449 
taken by U.S. Army. 
48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs. ___ Amendments .. Krnmer, Thomas B .. . Reimbursement for loss of ------
71,roRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill . Fa val Affairs .... No amendment 60 Kramer, Thomas B ... Reimbursement for loss of 
TJ:rorserty by wreck of u. s. s. 
al apoosa. 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 Kramer, Thomas B ... Reimbursement for loss of 
~roraerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
al apoosa. 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ... . N o,amendment Kramer, Thomas B ... Reimbursement for loss of 
------
11_,rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
49 1 Honse bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. Krantz, Louis ........ Payment for damages caused .............. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Krans. John G ........ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-----------·-·---- ------
as £ostma.ster. Doc.116. 
Krans, John G ........ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. . ............ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
Doc.,. 
Kranse, Herman ..... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate x. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Wi~tn1~~~~.fv~~~ on Fox aDd Doc.206. House bill. 
Kranse, William von. Refund internal-revenue tax .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.67. House bill. 
Kranz, John F ........ Compensation for property 47 1 Petition .... Claims ........... 
---·--------------
............ 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Kranz, John F. __ ..... To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ........... 
---- ---- --- ----·--
156 
compensation for property Sen. bill. 
taken by United States au-
thoribes in late war. 
Kranz, J obn F .. __ .... Compensation for prof e r ty 48 2 Senate bill. 
------- ----- -----·--- ·--·-- --·--· ------
957 
taken by United Sta es au-
tborit1es in late war. 
Kranz, J obn I<' ••.••• •• po~t~J fsf!t~~p:~tK;t~f! ~1 50 1 Papers ..... -----------·--------- ------ --- ·-- .. ----- ------
N ew Orleans. 
:::i 









869 Passed ..•.•.... 
724 Passed ..•...•.. 
9726 Passed ......... 
------ -----· ------ ------
4271 Passed . ........ 
11459 Passed ......... 
13658 Passed ···-·-··· 
·----- ------ ------ ------
866 Referred to Ct. 
of Cls. 
866 
- --··- ------ ------




dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Kranz, John F--------1 Compensation for ~operty ap- I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Claims --- --------1-------- -- --------1------1 2122 
propriated by t e Govern-
m ent. 
Kranz, John F ___ -----1 Compensation for lb'operty ap- I 51 11 I Senate bilLI Claims --·····----1------------------1------1 2244 
propriated by t e Govern-
ment. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar 2, 1889. 
K~!~!~~rJ?: ~;~r~·. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Kratz, Peter _______ ··- Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ ------
Kraus, MichaeL _ ... _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Krebs, Benjamin f' ___ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Krebs, Malachi _______ Arrears of pay ______ -------·· ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Krebsbach, Nicholas. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------------·-w~~t;~~~~i_;~~~ on Foxand Doc.94. ~ H 
Krebsbach, Nicholas -I Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. U). 
·----- 1-3 bv improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 0 Krebsbach, Peter ----! Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
----------- ------- ------ --- --- ------ ... ----------- 1-:ej 
Wi~~f;~~~eri;~~~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
IiousebilL 1-d Krebsbach, Peter ----1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ by improvements on Fox and H 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Krecker, Chas ________ Readjustment of compensation 5G 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-3 
Krecker, Frederick, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ t,,j 
heirs of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Krecker, Frederick, Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ........... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a 
heirs of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Kreger, Martin _______ (ba ance on mileage). > Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. .... 
ingofficers of Treasury .::kpt. passed. ~ 
Krehbiel,JohnD _____ Pension ____________________ ______ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1023 6519 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. rn, 
Kreiling,John ________ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Kreitzer, Rebecca, Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ ............ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
widow of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De-
Kreitzer. partment. 
Krenz, Frederick_____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 1------ 1114.59 \ Passed·--------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Wi!~~7:~~~~.~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Kre~tzmacher, Fred-1 ProPBrtY lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. er1ck. ice. Doc.211. House .bill. Krepps,Mrs.Ada O __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 HousebilL . Pensions _________ No amendment 470 3632 Passed····-···- Law by limitation May 
Kress, Frederick N _ _ _ For apdointment as ensign 50 2 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 3779 Passed····-···-
8, 1886. 
Unite States Navy and to Sen. bill. ------
place on retired list. ~ 0 
~ 
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- 1281 Passed ......... 
.Kross. Frederick N ... To place on the r etired list of 51 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
68 
the Navy. Sen. bill. 
Kretchmar, Mrs. A. Comcfsensa tion for boarding and 50 1 Petition .. . . Indian Affairs .. . -------------------- ------ ------
P. lo gmg certain delegates of t'-1 Cherokee Indians. 
Kretchmar, .Mary A.. Co~ensation for board and 49 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs ... ------ ----·- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
...-4 
Ul 
1 ging- furnished r e:presenta· 8 
tives of North Carolina Cher· 
okee Indians in 1876. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Kretschmer, Freder· Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. ------ 1-tj 
ick \or Friedrich). Doc.132. House bill. 
Kridler, Charles "\V ... Increase of pension .............. 51 1 House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 1583 2804 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 29, 1890. ~ 
Krieg, John Wm ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed···-·-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. H 
Krise, Anna, andDa· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. <: 
vid C. Krise, exec· ing officers of Treasury De· > 
utors of Abraham partment. 8 
Krise. t;::j 
Krise, Jacob .......... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims .•......... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Krodle, William ...... 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 
passed. a 
Rea justment of compensation 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ -----·--------·--- t'-1 
as <fjostmaster. Doc.116. > 
Krodle, William...... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Krohr, W., et aL .... . j Compensation for damage to 
Doc.32). r'2 
48 1 Pet'n and District of Co· .....•.•.......... 
------
1768 
property by reason of public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
rmprovements in Dist. of Col. 
Krokosld, Joseph ----1 Arreacs of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations..! Amendment tl""'l12571 I Passed .... ,,., I Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Kromer, Henry .M . ... Readjustment of compensa· 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ................................ 
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Kromer, Henry M.... Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 I Passed .•....... ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Kropp, Chri,tmn, by I To refund amount ~id as Doc. 32). 48 1 Paper,and I Claims .... ,, .... -1 No amendment I 240 I 1072 I Passed ...•.•... 
administrator. surety on official nd of Sen. bill. 
James T. Carter. 
Senate bill. Claims ........... Noamendmentl 38 I 24 I Passed ..•.•.•.. I Approved June 30, 1886. Kropp, Christian, bl Refund of amount paid on 49 1 
Samuel B. Seab, a · erroneous judgment. 
m1n1strator 
• 
Kropp. ChristiR.n, Refundofamonnterroneously 1501 1 1 Papersand I Claims ..... _ ..... 1 .................. 1 ...... 12775 
SamuelB. Seab,ad· paid on judgment. Sen. bill. 
ministrator. 
Kropp,I.,administra· Refund of money paid on 50 1 Senate bill Claims ......•.... 1 .............. .... 1 ...... 11262 
tor of Ch r is ti an erroneous judgment. 
K~;°if,P·J., R.dminis· Reimbursement of amount I 51 I l I Senate bill .I Claims .......... . 1 ........ .. ........ \ ..... . 11620 
trR.tor of Christian paid on excessive jud£ment. 
Kropp. 
Krouse, Lorenzo . .... Parment for Indian depreda· 151 1 1 I Sena-!;3 bill I In~ian depreda· 1 .. . .... .. ......... 1- .... . 1 2898 
tlons. & ~ - Ex. tiom;. 
D oc. 103, 
50th Con., 
2d s. 
Kreeger , Johanna .... , Pension ............ ...... ........ 51 1• Papers and P ensions . . ................ . ..... .... ..... 4169 
Sen. bill. 
Kruger, Fred ......... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ....... .. ApprovedSept.17,1890. t"' 
Wi!~~~1;~iv~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ui 
Krumine, John, ex· Payment of award of account· 48 1 Honsebill.. Claims ........... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. ~ 
ecutor of Jacob ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 0 Sterner . partment. l':rj 
Krumpholz,Anna .... P ension .. ................ ... ..... 50 2 House bill.. Pensions ....... .. No amendment 2624 2737 Passed ..... . . .. Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Krunk,JohnM . ...... Pens~on ..... ·-·············-····· 50 1 House b~ll.. Pensions ....... _. Noamendment 2339 10769 ............•..... ,,; 
KruJ?,k, John M ...... _ P ens10n ·.·····.······ ·-······ · ·.···· 50 2 House bill . ................ . ... . -····· .. ...... .. ........ 10769 Passed .... .. . .. Approved Jan. 16, 1889. ~ 
Kubish, Earnest ...... To credit his account with 47 1 Papers ..... ····· ······ · · ··- ····..... .. . .......... Returned to H 
amount of postage stamps House of Rep· ~ 
stolen. resentatives. >-
Kubish, Earnest ..... 1 To credit his account with 47 1 House bill.. Post.Offices and ... ..... ... ... .... ... .. . 989 ........ .. ........ ~ 
amount of postage stamps Post-Roads. t.:r.l 
stolen. 
Kuehling, B. C ........ I Payment for services as lock· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. - · ·· ·· 10890 Passed ........ . Approved Oct. 19,1888. O 
smith. t"' 
Kuehn, Francis . ...... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr_iations .. .......... .. . . .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... >-
as postmaster. Doc.116. ::-+ 
Kuehn, Francis ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ...... ... 4271 Passed·-······· ApprovedFeb.1,1888. S::: 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. '/2 
Doc. 32). 
Kuehne, Albert G., Payand allowancesforservices 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ····-· · ··········· ...... 1247 
seaman, heirs of. on Rteamer Jeannette. 
Kuehne, All>ert G., Payand allowancesforservices 49 1 Housebill . . NavalAffairs .... Amendment ... 1427 1659 
seaman, heirs of. on steamer Jeannette. · 
Kuehne, Albert G., Payandallowancesforservices 49 2 House bill . . ............. . .... ......... ................. 1659 I Passed ......... I Approved Jan.3,1887. 
seaman, heirs of. on steamer Jeannette. 
Kuhl, Hugh ......... . . j Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senatebill. NavalAffairs . .. ·-·········-······· I ...... 2387 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Kuhl, Hugh ........... ! Reimbursement for loss of I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs .... ! .........• _ .... .. . ! 60 I 702 I Passed 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Kuhl, Hugh ........... ! Reimbursement for loss of 150 j 1 I Senate bill., Naval A:ffairs .... 1············ --···· 1 3631 8691 Passed· ······· ·\ Presented to the Presi· ;+:>,. property by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9 1888. o 
'rallapoosa. ' ~ 
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-
724 /Passed ......... Kuhl. Hu~b .. _ ....... I Reimbursement for loss of I 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... ------------------ ------
~roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 11 Housebm .. Pemrions.. ...... . , No amendment 1128 4845, Passed--·· ·-··· Approved May 17, 1888. K~tblmnun, Wilbolm- 1 Pension - ..... - ............. __ .... 50 t-i 
K:~1 Adolph .... .... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 9726, Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. En Doc.218. House bill. ~ 
Kuhn, C•spor ········I Ar,·ea,s of pay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 0 
Kubu, Henn·.... .. .. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ "rj 
· by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ Kubu, Henry ......... I Pavment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ ~ 
.l{y improvements on Fox and H 
Wisconsin rivers. --1 
Kuhn,}.[ ......... ..... To remit excess of internal· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims--·····-··· --- --- --- --- - - ~ --- ------ 3380· ------------------ > 
revenue taxes paid. ~ 
Kulby, ,Tohn J .• ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments .. 
-- ----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t,,j 
mini::,trn.tor of Hen· ing officers of Treasury De· 
ry Knlbv. pn.rtment. ("') 
K ulhuany: Frederick. P~·operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed··-··-·-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t:-4 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. > 
Kumler, John F. ..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H 
Kunert, Knrl ......... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed----·-·-· Approved'Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
~y•improvements ou Fox and Doc.206. House bill. rn 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Kung. H .............. , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. ::::::::::::::::i-~~~~~~~~:::r::::1·~~·, Passed ......... , Approved Feb.1,1888. as;fjostmaster. Doc.116. Kung. H .............. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as. postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Kunhardt & Co ...... Claims allowed by the account· 
Doc.32). 
10896 I Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Kunkel.Jerome·····- Pay and allowances._ ..... _ ..... 51 1 Papersand Military Affairs.·-····--·· · ······· ...... 1289 
Sen. bill. 
Kunkel, Samuel . -···· P~yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Cl•;m, .......•... No amenfunent 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884, 
Knnkel.CharlesD .... 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Increase of pension .. _ .......... 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .. __ ...... _ .... __ .... __ ..... _.... 6834 __ ................ 
Kunkel, Charles D .... Incren.c;e of pension ............. 48 2 House bill ................ ...... Adverse ..... .. 1289 6834 Indef p ostp'd .. 
Kunkle,Jerome ·-··-· For an honorable discharge . .. .. 50 1 P~~:s£ill~ Military Affairs.--··----···---···---···· 1502 
Kunkle,N. T .......... I Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .......... 
Doc. 209. 
Kunst, Bernard ... ... Arrears of pay 
I 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Kunst, John ...... .. .. Arrears of pay 
Kunst, John H., ad-
ministrator of Da-
vid Elliott: 
Payment of award of account· 










Appropriations. -1· Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ............ No amendment 
...... ,10896 1 Passed ....... .. I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
.. _ .... ,11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
656 153,7 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Kuntz, Jacob (John 
Walters). 
Kuntz, Jacob .. ...... . 
Kuntz, Jacob . ....... . 
Kuntz, Nicholas ..... . 
Kunzie, Christian ... . 
Kunzie, Christian ... . 
Kunzie, Christian ... . 
Kupp, Rebecca ...... . 
Rupp, Rebecca ...... . 
Kurtz, Christian H .. . 
Pension 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Pension ......................... . 
Extension of patent ............ . 
Pension 
Pension 




49 I 2 Senate bilL I Pensions ........ . 2931 
50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs ............. .... ........ 1085 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... No amendment 106 1086 
47 1 Petition .... Patents . .......... ... ... ........ ......... ···- --· 
50 1 HousebilL P ensions ......... Amendments .. 2283 9385 
·50 2 House bill. ............................................. 9385 
51 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1221 4036 
48 1 HousebilL Pensions .................................. 6826 
48 2 House bill..······----·---······ No amendment 1298 6826 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims ........... Amendments ........ 10666 Kurtz.Eliza ,T..widowl Payment of award of account-, 49 I 2 
of George Kurtz. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Kurtz, Fredericka ..... Restoration of pension .......... 51 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
Sen. bill. 
...... , 2007 
Passed ... ...... 1 Approved July 2,18_88. 
Passed ........ . 
Passed ......... ApprovedJune25,1890. 
I'issea.·: = = =: =: = = Approved· Feb. 26, 1885. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Kutnewsky, John .... 
Kutz, Reber and Ul-
rick. 
Kretzer, John ....... . 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 47 
R~rf r°f c6cj~l~;?~ia~f~iin~efot~ 48 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. 
21 House bill.. 




Amendmentto1······1l08!J6 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. House bill. 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.. ....... Approved ).\far. I, 1883. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved Mayl, 1882. 
Kreykendall, James .. 
Kyle, Daniel C., et al . 
Kyle, Daniel 0 ....... . 
m~t~~In!~sr~0 i~~~~ ¥::~ 
ritory, 1855-56. 
c~~cf:~w:1~on for Indian dep• 




Kyle, Daniel C ........ I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Kyle, Daniel C., et al. 
Kyle, Daniel C., et al. 
Kyle, Daniel C., et al. 
Compel!-sation for Indian dep-151 
redat10ns. 
C~~cf ;li~~!~on for Indian dep· 51 
C~~cfa\~i~~~on for Indian dep- 51 
Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bill.I Claims 
8enate bill Claims 
& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill j Indian Depreda- 1··-···-·-··---····1 




Senate bill. I Claims 
Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
tions. 










































ul How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) rn 
-~ 
i,.. 
Nature or object of claim. Q) 6D before the which referred. port. ~ rn Senate. A rP. 0 0 Cl) 




49 1 Senate. bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ----·-
Compensation for property 50 ! Senate bill. Claims--·--······ Amendments .. 778 
taken by United States au-
thorities. 
Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---·-······ Amendments .. 1097 
by military forces. 
Compensation for cotton taken 51 1 House bill. Claims------····· Amendment ... -·----
by military forces. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .••...... _. _ Amendments .. 
------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 House bill. Claims .••........ Amendment ... Payment of award of account- 1 
------ing officers of Trea.sury De-
partment. 
Claims. ____ ------Payment of a ward of account- 50 1 House bill. . Amendment ... 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment~-- .......... 
ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
.. ----- - ........... ------
------hons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ .. ----- ------ ------hons. &H. Ex. tions. 
D_oc. 34, 
50tt Con .. 
lats . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ____ . ______ No amendment 1065 
in~ officer of Treasury Dept. 
49 Senate Ex. 
, 
. Rea justmentof compensation 2 Appropriations._ 
------ ------ ............ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 









97 Passed ___ _-_____ 
151 
-----· ---- --------
2990 Passed ___ _-_____ 
10666 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed .•.•..... 
6514 Passed---~-----





7321 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ........ -·--------
4271 Passed .•••••... 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. I, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 


















Kylo, William B ...... [ Payment for Indian dep,eda- 150 I ' I Senate bill I Claims ........... I ......••...•...... I ...... I 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Kyle, WilliamB------ 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In4ianDepreda-1------------------1------l 2898 




Kyler, H. L ___________ Pension ______________________ ---- 1 49 11 I House bilL- \ Pensions---------\ No amendment\ 1049 \ 1818 \ Passed---------\ Examined and signed. 
Kyte,JohnB.,admin- Paymentof award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1strator of David ing officers of Treasury De-
May. partment. 
Kyte, JohnB.,admin- Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I HousebilLI Claims ___________ , No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
1strat<.>r of David ing officers of Treasury De-
May. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._--··---------·---- ____________ Kyte, John P . _____ ·- _ Readjustment ofcompensation 49 2 
as J>ostmaster. Doc. 116. Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ Xyte, John P _ .. __ . _ _ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed _________ l-4 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. U) 
Doc. 32). ~ 
La Abra Silver Min- In relation to the settling of 47 1 Resolution. 
- ----- ------ -- · ----- ------------------ ------ ------
Agreed to ______ 
0 ing Company. the claim of. l'tj La Abra Silver Min- In relation to the settling of 47 1 Message of 
-------------------- -----·--------·--- ------ ------ ------------------ing Company. the claim of. President. 
"'d La Abra Silver Min- Report of Secretary of State 49 1 Message of Foreign Rela-
-------·---------- ------ ------ ---- ---- .. ----- ---- pj 
L~I1f b~~~~fv~{· Min- on the claim of. President. tions. 1-1 Requesting the President to 49 2 Re.solution 
----------··-------- - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ~ ing Company. suspend further payment of laid on IJ:,-
awards to the. table. ~ 
La Abra Silver Min-
------------------------------------
49 1 Message of Foreign Rela· 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
- - ........ - _ ...... - --··-- t_zj 
ing Company. President. tions. 
La Abra Silver Min- For distribution of the award 50 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela -
---·-------------- -- ----
106 
- ----- ---- ---- ---- a ing Company. in favor of. res. tions. t'" 
Laban1 Heath &Co--. Compensation for damages ..... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. .. 320 948 Passed _________ Approved May 14, 1890. > Labodie, William G .. Praying confirmation of title 51 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs, .. 
-- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ ----------·-- -----
1-1 
to certain lands. ~ 
La Bluff, Alexander __ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
--- -------- -- ----- ------
1947 
------------------- ~ 
r edations. tions. Labonte, Frangois ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Laborers ________ . ______ For adjustment of accounts of, 49 1 Senate bill . Education and 
----------·--··--- ------
842 
under eight-hour law. Labor. 
Laborers·-·--·------ .. For adjustment of accounts of, 49 1 Senate bill. Education and No amendment 450 1884 
Labrey,Henry C--·--
under eight-hour law. Labor. 
· Amendment to Arrears of pay------·--------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
LaBrey, Thomas·-·--
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay··-·------·---···- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---
11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.3(), 1890. 
Lacey, Edwards _____ Payment of judgment ag~inst Doc. 211. House bill. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed····----· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. District of Columbia. 
Lac!3Y:, Harvey, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ____ ·- ----. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed----·---- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ rmmstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dent. t--
~ 





0 ] en p.. I How dis~osed of I brought Committee to Nature of re- Ill ,~ .:i ... Remarks . Jaima.nt. I Natur e or object of claim. 0 befor e the w hich r eferred. port. ..... 'cl in the enate. eo "fjj Senate. o_ A CIJ 0 0 0 Ill z z 0 .:n 
-----
-
Lncey,Ilenry ......... l Arrenn, of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·--- - 9726 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Ll\coy, Patrick ________ Pl_-operty lost in militar y ser v- 50 2 Sena t e E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ___ __ __ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. D oc.132. House bill. 
Lachman, Adolph ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ----
11459 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. to! 
~-iinpr qve~ents on Fox: and Doc.206. H ou se bill. H U1 1sconsin r ivers. ~ L~Pnt:~alii0~.e. nd- Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Sena t e E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 11459 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~i~~;s~~e;r::i~~ on Fox a n d D oc. 206. House bill. 0 
l'zj Lnchmann,Cather ine, Payment for damages cau sed 51 1 Sen at e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
administratrix o E ~i;~!n~1~~%~~;~ on F ox and D oc. 206. House bill. '"d Jacob Lachmnnn. ~ Lackey1 Clara C., ex- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 50 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ........ .... .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
ecntnx of Oscar ~ 
C. Lackey Passed ___ __ -____ l>-Lackey, George ______ Commu tation of r ations ____ ____ 50 2 Sena te E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. H ou se bill. tzj 
Lackey, 0. H ., heirs Arrears of pay __ ______ __ __ ___ __ _ 50 1 Senate E x. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed -- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. Doc. 2-55. H ou se bill. 0 Lncks, Williams C., Payment of award of accou nt- 47 2 H ouse bill __ Claims ___ _____ ___ N o amendment 1065 7321 P assed ____ _____ A pproved Mar. 1, 1883. t" 
administrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. l>-Lacock & Cope _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H ou se bill __ Claims ___ _____ ___ N o a m endment 1065 7321 P assed __ ____ ___ Approved Ma r .-, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
L a.come, August, & Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ __ ____ ___ 
- -- - --- --..... .... ----
---- --
2302 
------ ------ ---- --
'/1 Bro. t10ns. & H.Ex. 
Lacome, August, & 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depr eda- 1-- -- --- -- --- --- ---1---- --1 2898 Bro. tions. & H . Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
La. Comte, A., legal 
1st s. Balance of salar y ______ _________ 48 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
----- -
7235 Passed ____ -_____ Approved July 7, 1884. 
r epresentatives of. 
L acost, John Q __ _____ Arrears of pay and boun ty _____ 49 1 Senat e E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
9726 Passed _________ Approved _Au g. 4, 1886. 
L acroix, Jacob, ad- Doc.218. House bill P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims_. _______ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar . 1, 1883 
mmistratrix. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
L acroix. Mar y, ad - Payment of awar d of account- 47 2 House bill ._ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ ApprovedMar. 1, 188t 
mini st r atri x of ing officers of T reasury De-
J acob L acr oix. par tm en t. 
Lacy, A. J., adminis- P~yment of award of acconnt-14711 I House bill. ·1 Claim, _____ ------I N oamendment 1347188691 P,saed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
tratorofisaacLacy. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lacy, David,execu- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill. Claims __ ... _._ ... N oamendment 83 989 Passed·--·--··· ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lacy, George and Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims .. _ ... _._ .. No amendment 83 989 Passed._. ______ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
i::it~hen, executors ing officers of Treasury De· 
of avid Lacy. partment. . . . 
Lacy, Henry B .. ..... Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 I Senatl'> bilLI Claims ·····-····-1-···-···----------1------ 11587 
property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-;io. 
Lacy, Isaac, adminis- Payment of award of account· 47 1 1 House bilL_ Claims·---·------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------· Approved May 1, 1882. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Lacy, James __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ---·-- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Lacy. James w _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bilL _ ApJ?ropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Lacy, John i\I ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ --·-
------·-----------
1587 ___________ .., ______ t" 
property destroyed in Kansas H 
Territory in civil disturb- m 
ances. 185.5-56. ~ 
Lacy, William A _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
Ladd, Atticus R ______ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i:.t:j Arrears of pay -- _ ---·- _ ----- ---- 1 Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. i,; Ladd, Augusta M., Compensation for use of inven- 51 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
------------------ ------
114 
------------------ ~ daughter of 1 ate tion. H 
Erskine S. Allin. ~ 
Lad\ CharlesH., ex- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 
- ----- - ..................... >-
ecu orofNathaniel to 1801 on account of brig ~ 
A. Haven. Ruby. trj 
Ladd, Charles H., ex- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ 
ecutorof Nathaniel to ,July 31, 1801, on account of Q 
A. Haven. brig Ruby, William Bartlett, t-i 
master. > Ladd, Charles H., ex· French sioliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H 
ecu tor of Nathaniel to July 1, 1801, on account of s= 
A. Haven. brig Ruby, William Bartlett, rn 
master. Ladd, Daniel __ _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 
------
1089e Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ladd, Ed ward H_ __ _ _ Calling for the correspondence 48 
Doc.186. House bill. 
1 Resolution_ 
------ ------ ---- ----
Agreed to __ . ___ ------ ------in relation to claim of, against 
L dd United States of Colombia. 




___ ___ 1 ______ 
La1l, Ferris E., Payment of award of account-
Presid't. tions. 
47 1 House bilL _ Cla~ms ._,. ________ Noamendment 347 38691 Passed _______ __ ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
wi ow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lad_d, Frances Mary, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
widow of Ferris E. ing officers of Treasury De-
Ladd. partment. 
Ladd, Henry H----·-· Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ! Amendm~ntto 1-- ·- --112571 I Passed---------\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
°' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
..... 
0) 




al p, 3 /How dis£osed of I If ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) Remarks . lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. .. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. bD Senate. A <I) 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 en. 
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1 ... ~~a~·-·····1 Claims .......................•........... 2643 .................. ~ Ladd, ,T. W ........... Payment for Jndian depreda- 50 .... r:n. t10ns. 8 Ladd,J. W ........... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... . do ...... Indian Affairs ... ---------------·-- ------ 3056 ------ ---- --------
t10ns. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Lndd, James O. (1~ ••• Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ----·- t'zj 
Ladd, James O. (2 ••• Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill .. Aimropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ... ...... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Ladd, Robo1t J., ad- C~~da~~:!ion for Indian dep· 51 2 Pet'n and In ian Depreda· --------- --- --- --- 4758 - ----- -----· ------ '"d 
ministrator of. Sen. bill. tions. ~ Ladd, William H ..... To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... -------- -----·---- ------ 1111 ------------------ .... 
taxes illegally collected. 
-< 
Lndtl, William H ..... To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ...... .... Amendments . . 313 1068 Passed ......... Approved July 29, 1882. > taxes illegally collected. 8 
Ladtl, W . S .... ....... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
1149 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. l:.:r.l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Ladd, W. S., assignee Supplies furnished Indians ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------------ ----- - ------
172 
- ----- ---- ---- ---- a 
of H. C .• Jacobs. t-1 
Ladd, William ........ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ........... 10896 Passed ....••.•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. .... 
Lady, George W ..... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•••... Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r,i 
Lady, Henderson ..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lady, Mrs. Leah H... Pension . ...... ................... 50 1 Petition .... P ensions ......... Adverse ....... 143 1655 Indef. postp'd .. 
Laescher, Regina ..... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------
------ ............... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsia rivers. 
Laescher, Regina .... . ! Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill..! Appropriations .. J Amendments .. J· -····1 4271 J Passed -·······-1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
~i!:~1;~iv~1;.~~ on Fox and 
Lo Espanola Co._ ..... Refund of taxes illegally as-14' 11 I Senate bill.I Claim, .....•. ----1 ······ ........ --·· 1· -···· 1 1377 \ Committee dIB · 
sessed and collected. charged. 
La Espanola Co ....... Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... Amendments.. 580 1377 
sessed and collected. 
LaEspanolaCo ....... Torefundexcessoftaxonto- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance-·····-··-························ 1535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
La Espanola Co ....... , To refund excess of tax on to· I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Finance .....• .... , ......•.....•..... 1 .••... 1 417 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
La Espanola Co ....... To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papersand I Finance .......... 1 ...•••••..•••..... 1 .•.... I 528 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
W collected. 
• La Espanola Co ....... To refund excess of tax onto- 51 1 Papers and I Finance .......... 1 .••••...••••...... 1 .•.•.. I 1128 
~ bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
..... collected. 
'if-l La Fayette, General.. Compensation for transEorting 50 1 Papers _ . _. -1 Foreign Rel a - . ........... _ ............ _. ___ 
t:-:> Gen. La F:ayette and ami~y. . tions. _ 
~LaFayette, General._ Compensa•t1onfortransfiortmg 50 1 Senate bill.-----------·-------- Adverse _____________ 1953 
~ Gen. La Fayette and amily. 
..... Lafayette, General. __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
I'd Doc. 132. House bill. 
r-1" La Fayette, General._ To pay owners.of ship Cadmus 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims----------· 
----·--- -- --- ----- ----- -
3519 
b:) for bringing to United States. 49 1 Pet'n and Finance-·--··---- Adverse- · -- --- t'-1 I Lafayette Parish, Admission free of duty set of 
------
395 Indef. postp 'd __ H 
La., vestry of the altars. Sen. bill. U). 
church of St. John 1-3 
t:-:> the Evangelist. 
Admission free of duty set of 49 1 House bill_. Finance .. _ .. _. ___ 4007 0 -1 Lafayette Parish, 
------------------ ------ ------------------ 1-zj La., vestry of . the altars. 
church of St. John 
'i:l the Evangelist. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed---······ ~ La Fever, Amabel. ___ Payment for damages caused --- ·-- Approved Sept.30, 1890. H by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. <:1 Wisconsin rivers. >-Lafever, Minard, and To confirm legality of patent ___ 48 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ No amendment 
------
671 Passed _________ 1-3 Elon A. Marsh. Sen. bill. t_zj 
L afever, Minard, and Correction of date of patent 49 l Senate bill . Patents----··---- Amendment __ . 86 500 
-- ----------------Elon A. Marsh. issued to. C Lafever, Minard, and Correction of date of patent 49 2 Senate bill. 
----·--------------- ------------------ ------
500 Indef.postp'd- _ t"-i Elon A. Marsh. issued to. >-Lafever, Minard,and Correction of date of patent 49 2 House bill.. Laid on table ____ 
-------------- ---- ------
5894 Passed----·---- Approved Feb. 3, 1887. H Elon A. Marsh. issued to. ~ 
Lafferry,JamesR ____ Compensation for supplies fur- 47 1 J;>apersand Claims-----·····----······--··-····--···· 1137 .................. r,.i I n;shed Un;ted States Army. Sen. bill. 
Lafferry,JamesR .. .. Compensation for animals and 51 1 Papersand Claims ___________ .................. -····· 344 
supplies furnished U. S.Army. Sen. bill. 
tafferty, Jacob .... . .. P ension ....... ·-················· 48 1 House bill.. Pensions .........•............ ......... .. 5148 i-················· 
Lafferty, Jacob. - -----1 Pen,;on - - ...... - -.. __ --- __ _ _ _ _ ___ 48 2 House bHL - -.. __ - ----- __ .. __ .. I No amendment 1507 5148 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3. 1885. 
afine,Joseph ........ Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... . .. 11459 Passed . ........ ApprovedSept.30,1890. W°i~~J:~1;;fv~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Lafleaur, J eanP ...... Comgensationforcottontaken 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ........................... 1 ...... 11714 
an sold and proceeds turned 
L f I ;nto T,easury. 
a ner, Henry________ Pemdon ____________________ ------1 4911 I Pet'n apd I Pensions _____ ----1 Amendments. · 1 1108123081 Passed - ---- ----
L f H Sen. bill. 
~ aner, enry ....•... Pension ..........•.....•......... 49 2 P8t;~. ~flf" ···················· ........................ 2308 ............••.... , ApprovedFeb.28,1887. ..... 
-1 
Alphabetical list of p ·rivate clairns, etc.-Continued. ~ 





0 ~ a:i p. jHow dis~osed of I 1[ ~ brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- <l) Remarks. I-< aimant. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which r eferred. port. ...., ...., in the enate. 




Lntollct1 Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 47 2 
HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ndmimstrator of. ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 1477 9478 Passed_· __ : _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Lafontain, Nancy, Payment to ______________________ 
nlins Lon-ne-pi-ze- t"' 
Lt?:F<>rco,JnmesL---- Pf!,yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. H 
mg officers of 'rreasury Dept. passed. 
U) 
t-3 
Lnfuer,Honry ________ bSee Henrr Lafner). ----------- - 49 1 -------------- 01tims ___________ - ................... ------ ------
-260s° ---- ---- ---- ............ Lngoda, own ors and ompensat10n for rescue.of sea- 49 1 Senate bill. - ........... ----·- ............ - --- ............................ 0 
cn1w of. men in Arctic region. Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3 ------------------
P'.'Cj 
La~odn, .American Compensation for losses sus- 50 1 ------------ ........... ------
w1rnling vessel. tained and services rendered ~ in rescuing seamen in Arctic t;i::, 
seas. H 
Lngodn, owners and Compensation for losses sus- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------- ---- ........ .... ------ 1110 ---- -·------------ <l 
crew of. tained and services rendered > 
in rescuing 900 seamen. t-3 
Lngoda, owners and Compensation for losses sus- 51 1 HousebilL. Co=erce _______ ............ ---·-- ------ ------ 10267 -.......... -----·------ Committee discharged. lzj 
crew of. tained and. services rendered 
in rescuing 900 seamen. C 
Lagodn, owners and Compensation for losses sus- 51 1 HousebilL. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- - _.,. ___ ------ 10267 ---- ------ ---- ---- ~ 
crew of. tained and services rendered > 
in rescuing 900 seamen., H 
Lngoda, owners and Compensation for losses sus- 51 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 2188' 10267 Passed ______ : __ Approved Feb. 21, 1891. ~ 
crew of. tained and services rendered rn 
in rescuing 900 seamen. 
Lagrange, Francis ___ Payment for damages cau,sed 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept . .30, 1890. 
~i!:¥ir~1:~fv~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
La Grange, J.C ------1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. ApproP.riations. _ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ·_-___ ._._ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
~ts~J>~~;e:.i?:~1!:_on Fox and 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
Ln Grange, J. E ------! Pay~ent for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. __________________ , _____ _ , ______ 
~i1~cf~~~e;f;~~:.on Fox and Doc. 94. 
La Grange, J. E ------1 Pa~ent for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations-.! Amendments --1------1 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Wi1~J1~~~~eri;~;; on Fox and 
L1c?1iarg0Synofirl I Com~ensationforuseandoc~u- \ 5111 \ SenatebilLI Claims __________ _l _________________ _j _____ _j 982 
Gr~·mg:. g e, o a ~~~n of property durmg I 
LA Gr•nge, Tenn., I Compensation for useofcollege I " I ' I Petition ... · 1 Claims._ ......... ........•..... ····· 1 ·· ···r···· citizens of. building at, by U. S. troops. 
Lahna, Frank ........ Arrears of pay---·---·- ...... ---· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendme:1tto ...... 11459 I Passed ......... J Approved Sept.30, 189J. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
LaHay, Toussaint .... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ·····-·--·-······- ...... 1587 
af s~1:i~~!Znc~;1~~·~'ii~a~nT~~;t: 
tory, 1855-56. 
1 House bill.. No amendment 95231 Passed ·········I Approved July 16, 1888. Lahey, Marjaret ..... Pension .......................... 50 Pensions ......... 1625 Lahman,C .. ,&Com· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. 
pany. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 3518 La Hooke, Elizabeth Pension_. __ ....... _ ............ _ _ 50 
- - ---- ------ ------ ------
De. 
Laim beer, Richard H. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ........ . .. ------------------ ------ 600 Disch'd; ref. to 
claim for use of patents. Sen. bill. Patents. 
Laimbeer, RichardH. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Patents .......... Adverse ....... 
------
600 Indef. postp'd .. 
claim for use of patents. Sen. bill. ts Laimbeer, RichardH. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 ·· ········ ···· Patents .......... Bill.. ............ 124i 2560 Passed ......... H 
claim for use of patents. m 
Laim beer, Richard Compensation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill _ Patents .......... No amendment 88 395 Passed ......... I 1-3 
H., etal. ents. 0 Laimbeer, RichardH. Compensation for use of pat· 51 1 Senate bill. Patents . ......... No amendment 745 1205 Passed ......... 
ented invention. ~ 
Lain, William F ...... Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.-. Amendment to 
--- -- -
10896 Passed ....... -.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"ti Doc.255. House bill. 
Laine, Joseph .... _. ___ Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ..•.. .:· ... Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ H Doc.255. House bill. 
-< Laine, R. W ........... Balance on mileage .............. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ....... -.-. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. I> Doc.132. House bill. 1-3 Laine, R. W ........... Commutation of rations . . ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. trj · 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Laine, R.W ........... Arrears of pay . ................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... a Doc.132. House bill. ts Laing, Charles H ..... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-----------·------ ------ ------ ------------------ I> ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. H 
Laing, Maj. John M ... Granting an honorable dis· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
------------------ ------
4276 
--------- --------- rs: 
Lamg,Maj,JohnM-. charge to. rp Granting an honorable dis· 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ 
------------------ ------
8570 __ ____ __________ ..,_ 
Laing, Maj. John M. __ charge to. Granting an honorable dis· 51 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
Adverse ...... . 
------
4276 Indef. postp'd .. 
Laing, Maj. John M._-_ charge to. Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill. 
- - ---- ---- ---- - - ----
Amendment. .. 2445 8570 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Lair, Valentine ....... 
charge to. 
P:i;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ..... . ... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Laird, James ......... P!;~ent of award of account· 47 
Doc.211. House bill. 
2 House bill.. Claims---····-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. . 'ing officers of Treasura Dept. 
L~ird, James, admin· Payment of mileage ue as 51 1 House bill._ Appl'opriations. _ Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ..... .... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. i~trator of. member of Congress. 
La~rd, 0. ~ ······-·-·· Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. i:~ri, Orville. D~····- Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 49 1 House bill .. AfaJ?ropriations. _ Amendments .. 9726 Passed·· ···· ·-· Approved- A11.g~ 4.,- 1&l6.. ~ all' , Robert H ...... Payment of award of account- 49 2 '!:-louse bill .. C aims ........... Amendments .. 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1--6 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Clrumant. Nature or object of claim. 
Lnjcun "'', NoeL-- --1 Papnent for Indian depreda-
tions. 
~ 1 · <ll A .. 0 bl) ..... 
A ~ 0 Cl) 
0 U2 
50 11 
Lajeunesse, NoeL----1 Pi~:~t for Indian depreda- I 51 I 1 
Lajeunesse, Noel. ____ , Papnent for Indian depreda- I 51 11 
tions. 
Lajuenesse, Edward . Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Lake County, Illinois_ Payment upon surrender of 
indemnity certificate. 
Lake, Creve Creur ___ Grant of land covered by ______ _ 
Lake, Daniel, estate ComEensationforuseaud occu-
of. ~tal~~ ~~Ei~ifeti by United 
Lake, DanieL _________ Compensation for use of prop-
erty by United States mili-
tary authorities. 
Lake, Daniel, estate I ComEensationforuseandoccu-
of. fat~~a
1
~f property during 
Lake, Edward ________ ! Arrears of pay 
Lake, Elisha __________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lake, I. T----·-------- Readjustmentofcompensat10n 
as postmaster. 
Lake, J. J ______ _____ __ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Lake, jr., John L _____ Payment o~ balance of ac~qunt_ 
Lake, F·, John L _____ Compensation for advertismg __ 
Lake, ;p;., John L-----1· Compensation for advertising __ Lake, mark ___________ Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 


























Senate bill I Indian Depreda- i------------

















Senate bill I Indian Depreda- ____________ , ______ , 2898 










Papers and I Claims _____ ·-----
Sen. bill. 













Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
Senate bilL 


















10896 Passed-------·· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------
























Lake, Mark·-·--···--- 1 Payment for schooner T. P. 48 1 Papers_____ Claim,___________ Adverse - - -----1 165 1-- --- -1 Report agreea L earned, wrecked while in 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ····-- 11459 l'::~ed ·--------! ApprovedSept.30,1890. service of Government. Lake Michigan and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
Lake Superior ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Transportation Co. partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendme_ntto 1------ 111459 I Passed ·--------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Lake Shore and Mich· Payment for transporting mails 
~i_nSoutbernRwy. Doc. 210. House bill. 
Lake, William-----··- Reimbursement for postal 47 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and 
- ----- ------- --·--- ------
792 
moneys stolen. Post-Roads. 
Lakin, Benjamin D ... Reimbursement for money paid 48 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------ ------
3521 
for a substitute in the late war. 
Lakin, Benjamin D .. - Refund of :noney paid for sub-
stitute in late war. 
49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . 
------ ----------- - ---- --
552 
Lakin, Benjamin D __ To refund money paid for sub- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------ - ........... ----- - ------ 970 I Com. dlsch'd, 
stitute in late war. 
Adverse -------1 2100 
and to Mili- ~ 
tar Affairs. 1-4 
Lakin, Benjamin D --1 To refund money paid forsub-1 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 979 lndef postp'd; U2 
stitute in late war. reconsidered 1-3 
and recom- 0 mitt . d to 
Pensions. ~ 
Lakin, Benjamin D . _ To refund money paid for sub· 50 I 1 Senate bill. I Pensions _____ __ ____________ ______ _ _! ________________ __ ·····-· - ____ 1-d stitute in late war. ~ Lakin, Benjamin D __ To refund money paid for sub- 50 2 --··-·-------- ------------------ -- - -- --- - .... --- ------ ------ ------ ------------------ Leave to withdraw pa- H 
stitute in late war. pers April 2, 1889. <1 Lakin, James H --···· Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ____ ____ _ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. p:.-
Doc.101. House bill. 8 Lakin, Lafayette. ____ Pension---···--··-· ____ . _________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1121 8211 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1888. ~ Lakin, Myra E _______ Pension ___ __ ________ _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1553 3995 Passed--------· Sen.bill. C Lakin, Myra E _______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill. 
--75(7J" 3995 Approved Feb. 23, 1891. t"' Lally, Ann ____________ To place on pension roll ______ . _ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _______ __ Adverse _______ 1520 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Sen. bill. H Lally, Ann ____________ Pension·------------------·------ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 754 1181 Indef. postp'd .. ~ Lally, Ann ____________ Pension __ .. _________ . ____ . _______ 49 1 p1We~.\tn~ Pensions ___ . _____ --- ------ -- ---- --- 1878 ------ - ----- -- ..... .... ~ 
Lally, Martin _________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Lamb, Alfred H ______ Doc. 132. House bill. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--- -- --· · Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Lamb, Alonzo p ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar, 30, 1888. 
. Doc. 101. House bill. 
L=,· <;:ornehus C., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
1msti:ators of. ing officers of Tre;:tsury Dept. passed. 
Lamb,DamelS.,M.D. Cdmped~ationt~r services ren- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -·-----~---------· __ ____ 2317 
ere m ma mg autopsy of 
. late Pre'3ident Garfield. 
Lamb, Dr. Dame] S -- Compensation for servicesren-150 I ' I Papers ____ -1 Claim, 
La b Eli dered. . ~ 
m ' -······------ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 S8Eate Ex. Appropriations--! Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct, 19, 1888. ~ 
oc. 186. House bill. ... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 







ai p. ;§ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) /How disSiesed ofl Nature or object of claim. 1[ i::i i-.. in the enate. Remarks. Claimant. I before the which referred. port. .... .... 0 0 
·1g Senate. . . .. . 0 A ci 0 0 Q) :z. z 0 w 
----
- -
Lamb, Enoch ....•.... , Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ ------ -- ···- ------ ------
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Lamb, Enoch ..... •. .. Reacfjustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment . .. ------ 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 1:4 
Lamb, Francis W .... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 J Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ U1 Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
Lnmb, Hezek-Jah A ... ~operty lost in military serv· 51 2 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
1ce. Doc. 67. House bill. 0 
Lamb, Hezekiah K ... Arrear s of pay •......... .... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ltj Doc.186. House bill. 
Lamb, Hugh L .. and Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
~!~~~tra::~e~f 
iug officers of Treasury De· passed. ~ partment. ~ 
Cornelius C. Lamb. -< 
Lamb, John .......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888, > Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
Lamb, John, and Adjustment of accounts ........ 51 1 Papers and P ensions ......... 
------- ----------- ------
330 Committee dis- t:;j· 
Thomas C. Wright. Sen. bill. charged. 
Lamb, John, and Adjustment of accounts ........ 51 1 P apers and Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1288 330 Indef. postp'd .. a 
Thomas C. Wright. Sen. bill. t1 
Lamb, John M., et al. Land patent ................... .. 48 2 Senate bill. Military .A~airs, 
---------------- -- ------
2584 
-------- -- -------- > Lamb, Jonathan T ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. 
------------------ - ----- ------ .. -----
-as lostmaster. Doc.116. ~ 
Lamb, Jonathan T ... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed . . ....... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Lamb, William H .... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill_ . Claims . .......... :No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lamb, William W .... ~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed . ..... ... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
lCe. Doc.132. House bill. 
Lamb, William W .... Pl:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
1ce. Doc.211. House bill. 
Lam bath, Henry ···-· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims.·········- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 18~. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lambden, Johnf ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 H ouse bill . . Claims ........... 
---------- -------- ------
2952 
minis~rators o . by :United St.ates Army. 
Lambdm, l\1rs. N.H .. Pension ............•............. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . Adverse ........ 2395 2891 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Lambdin, Mrs. N.H .. Pension ... ················ ·- ·· ·· 51 1 Senate bill. 
r~~~~i~:iations== .Amendments====:::: :~ ·Passec1:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 30, 1!588. Lumbdin, \Villiam J .. Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 House bill .. 
, ,()f Claims., ,, , , ·· ·-··. ·· ·-
Lamberson, Cornelius Arrears of pay ---- - --- ---- - - --- . 50 1 _ Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 : P,ssed. _______ --1 App,oved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Lambert, Charles w_ To correct the military record of 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
- - ----------------
1082 




Lambert, Charles w _ Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill._ 
----------- -- -------
No amendment 2392 5063 Passed-- --···· · Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
charge to. 
51 2 House bill.. P ensions ......... No amendment 2306 957'5 Approved Feb 28, 1891. Lambert, Dr.Francis. P ension .................... ·----- Passed····-···· 
Lambert, J.B ... ·-··· Pavment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ...... .. ... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lambert, John ....... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ... ·-··-··· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... . Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill __ Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... . ... . . 1 Approved May 1,1882· Lambert. John M .... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... No amendment 5965 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1890. Lambert, John M., Payment of award of account-
------
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Caroline Pool. partment. t" Lambert, Mathew .... Pension . ..... . ... ...... ....... ... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
---------- -- ----- - --- ---
3413 
-- -------- ------ --
1-4 
Lambert, Mathew .... Pension .... -·-···-··· · · .......... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....... __ ------------ -- ---- -- ---- 3-!52 - - ---------------- U)_ 
Lambert, Mathew .... Pension ...... ...... . ............. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1592 5851 Passed · -······· Approved Sept. 27, 1890, t-3 
Lambert, T. A., and Extension of patent .....••••.... 49 1 Pet'n and Patents .....•... . Adverse ... .. .. 664 999 Indef. postp'd .. 0 Baker A. Jamison, Sen. bill. 
administrators of ~ 
George B. Simpson. 
Payment of award of account· 50 2 Senate Ex . Claims .....•..... '"ti Lambert, T. M., ad- ..................................... 
------ ------ ------------------ ~ ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.124. 1-4 Caroline P ool. partment. < Lambert, T . M., ad· Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bilL. Claims .....•..... Amendment ... 2685 12384 
------------------ ~ ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
51 I 1 Caroline Pool. partment. t_tj Lambert, William R .. Increase of pension . ........ .... Papers and I P ensions . ........ Adverse ....... 1426 2¥51 Indef. pos~J?~dj 
Sen.bill. reconsid- 0 
ered and re· ts 
committed. Ii>-
Lambert, WilliamR .. Increase of pension············· ! 51 l -HO~':e biiL t-;:;,~g;:;.ttons:: -..:men amen;,,;+::::: I,~ 1 · p,;;;ea· :: : : : : : : : App,oved Sept. 80, 1800. 1-4 Lambert, A. M ....... Payment for extra work onan· 51 ts: 
nual tax sale, Dist. of Col. j 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . ..... \ 9726 P assed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
9) 
Lambie, George (or Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 
Lammire). Doc. 218. · House bill. · 
Lambing, Mrs. Ann Pension .............. ............ 49 1 Papers .... . P ensions ...... . . . 
E., otherwise Mrs. 
Ann E. Lamburg. 
Lambing, Mrs. Ann Pension .......... .... ..... . ... . .. 49 1 Papers and P ensions . ... .. ... No amendment 889 1902 Passed ........ . E. Sen. bill. Lambing, Annie E ___ P ension ..... . _ .. . __ .............. 51 1 House bill. . Pension,____ __ ___ No amendment 1023 '763 P""sed ___ ___ ___ I App,oved June 20, 1800. Lambing, Jacob .... .. Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. . ... 12571 Passed .••.. •.. . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
L Doc. 132. House bill. 
ambr echt, Ernest .. - P~IJ?-ent for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
-w·impr<?ve~ents on Fox and 
L b . I 1scons1n rivers. 
am right,Monroe .. Arrearsofpayandbounty ..... 150 I 2 1 SeBat9if
2
x, j Appropriations .. J Amendme_ntto \······112571 \ Passed ....•.... \ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ 
oc. . House bill. ~ 
~ 





FJ co g, IHow dis~osed ofl 1[ g brought Committee to Nature of r e- i-.. .a Remarks. 11im1mt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which r eferred . port. .... .... in the enate. 
"i Senate. 0 0 A ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 w 
--
-
Lnmden, .Tohn, ad- P~:1s~ of award of Court ot 51 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ 
- -- -- ------- ------ -- ----
7616 
ministratrixes of. 51 House bill._ No amendment 7616 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Lamden, John, ad- Payment of award of Court of 2 - ...... .... ------ ---- ---- ---·--
roinistratrixes of. Claims. House bilL _ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 10896 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Lnmdin, Thomas J., Pa~ent of award of Court of 50 1 ------ t-+ 
adn1ini~trator of. Claims. 
..... 
51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
Ul 
Lamd, Wendel _______ Payment for damages caused . .......... ~ 
~i~~J>iii~e;.f .;~~; on !<'ox and Doc.206. 
House bill. 
0 
Lnmtlen, Thomas J ___ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __ __ ______ - .. ---- ------ -- --- - ------ ------ ------ ------------ 1-:,:j 
terna.1-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Lamdin, William J ___ PaYlllent of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ---- ---- ---------- ------ ------ ------ - -- --- ---- -- '"O 
of Claims. Doc.102. ~ 
Lamkin, Hudson G . - Compensation for a horse lost in 50 1 House bilL. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 2876 9464 
------ ............. ------
..... 
the service of the U.S. Army-. House bill __ 9464 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ 
Lamkin, Hudson G __ Compensationforahorselostm 50 2 -------- -- ---------- ------------------ ------ >-
the service of the U.S. Army. ~ 
Lamme, John F --···· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ___ ___ __ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t?'l 
Doc. 182. House bill. 
Lammond, Peter, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.80, 1890. a 
heirs of. officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Lamon, Charles D. S. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 847 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 1-4 
Lamon, CharlesD. S., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 847 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- r'1 
Elizabeth Lamon. partment. 
Lamon, Eliza beth, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 847 8869 Passed _________ Approved May. 1, 1882. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lamon, George M ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5877 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lamon, John w ______ Payment ot award of account- 4-7 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7821 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lamon, John W----·- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No. amendment 656 5877 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lamons,Washington Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 847 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Sept. 80, 1&90. Lamouche, Nicholas_ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations . _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ___ ____ __ 
~i~~J>:~e;fve~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Lampe & Mllller -----1 Refund internal-revenue tax. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 13658 Passed- •• ----·- Approved Mar. 3, 189L 
D oc.67. House bill. 
Lamphear, Ezra (or 
Lamphere). 
Lamphier, Edgar B __ 
Lamphier, Edgar B __ 
Lampkin, J ames ff __ _ 
ArrearsofpaY-------------·---- 150111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmenttoi ---- --164371 Passed-·--·----1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
P ension- -------·················· 47 1 House bill._ P ension s ....... __ ·-----·-----··----·----- 1443 
Pension---·------· ---··- -····---- 47 2 H ouseb~ll __ ···-·--·-········ -·· No amendment 1020 1443 Passed ........ - Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Payment of award of account· 47 , 1 House bill.. Claims······ · ·-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...... .. . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lj~Jf~e:M'. Ira and 1-········ ··· ··-·· ·· ·········· ·- ·····151111····· ·· -······1······---·-.-·-.--·---
Lampman M.G-----·- Arrearsofpay ___________ ____ _ .. _ 50 1 Senate_Ex. Appropriat10ns __ , Amendmentto 
Doc.101. House bill. 
House bill __ Claims-----·----- Amendment __ _ Lampton, Nancy C., 
nee Phillips. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 4911 
---·······--1 Leave to withdraw. 
64371 Passed ----·----1 ApprovedMar. 30,1888. 
572 I 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
Lampton, William __ _ 
Lampton, William __ _ 
Lamson, 
R eadjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 











Appropriations __ , Amendment ___ \ ______ \ 4271 \ Passed-----·- --\ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims 2302 













Lamson, Benona ... ___ I Arrears of pay 
L amson, Gardner S., I French spoliation claim pri<;>r 
administrator de to 1801, on account of ship 
bonis non of P aul, Joanna. 
George, Lubni, and 
Zenas Gardner. 
Lamson, Gardner S., 
administrator de 
bonis non of Paul 
Gardner, Ge o·r g e 
Gardn er, Lubni 
Gardner, and Zenas 
Gardner 
Lamson, Gardner S., 
adminstrator de 
bonis non of P aul 
Gardner, G eo rge 
Gardner, Lubni 
Gardner, and Zenas 
Gardner. 
French spoliation daims prior 
to J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdic 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and z ebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Lanagan , Catharine__ P ension 
Lan, America (o r Arrears 
Land). 
Lan caste r, C. A., Payment of award of account· 
widow and son of. ingofficersofTreasuryDept. 
, Lancaster, David L __ Payment of award of account· 
-, 
1 






House bill __ 
Appropriations_., Amendment to 1-···· ·110896 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. • 
Appropriations .. Amendments __ ·· · · -· 12571 
House bilL_ I Appropriations --1 Amendments __ J ..... -111459 I Passed ........ . 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations.-1 Amendments .. l ..... _/13658 I Passed . _ ...... _1 ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
47 11 50 l 
48 1 
Senate bilLI Pensions .... ····-1···· .................... 2176 .......... .. ..... . SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto . ..... 10896 Passed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bilL _ Claims . .. .. . .. .. . No amendment. 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 I 1 I Hou se bilL I Claims 
passed. 

























0 s ui How p, aJ /B;ow dis~osed of I If i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. ..0 Remarks. laimaut. I Xature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. .... .... 1n the ena te. 0 0 0 /JI) 
"iil Senate. A 
"' 
0 0 0 aJ z z 0 r:n 
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- -
Laucastor, Frank A . Arrears of pay and bounty----· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ----- 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
LnnC'tlstcr, ::.Unrgaret, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
nml \Y. L., widow ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
nnd Rem of C. A. partment. t-t 
L:Ull'ast~r. >-+ 
L 1l n ('ttstcr National Authorizing to change its name 47 1 House bill.. Finance __________ No amendment ------ 2944 Passed _________ Approve<;t Feb. 25, 1882. U2 
Bank, :Unssachu- and location. 8 
Li~~~:tcr, R. A ------1 Refund of moneys paid by him 51 2 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendments._ ------ 5107 __________________ j 0 
for land after entry had been Sen. bill. l'rj 
canceled. 
'"tt Lancaster, Robeccns Pa.yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims_------···· Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 18S6. p:j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Amendment to Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
H 
Lancaster, Richard _ .. Commutation of rations ________ 1 Appropriations._ ------ 6437 <1 
Doc. 101. House bill. - >-Lnncaster, William Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. r-3 
L. ing officern of Treasury Dept . passed. t_rj 
Lancaster, W. L., -::;on Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims·------···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
of C. A. Lancnst.;r. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Cl 
Land, l\Irs. Allie;, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims-------···· Amendment. ._ 572 4731 Passed---·-· ·-· Approved May 17, 1886. t'" 
ministratrh: of ing officers of Treasury De- >-\Villiam Land. partment. H 
Land, America (or A.rrearsofpay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Lan). Doc. 186. House bill. rn L1md,lllary A-------- Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill. . Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
256 
------------------t!~~: l\{o/iii1!m~- -ac1~- ~:;~~1:itoi.awai·i.ioTaccount~- ~ 2 House bill. _ ·· ------------------- No amendment 1415 256 Passed. _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ______ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lan:!, William R., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
siah Wiiburn. partment. 
Landc,John __________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ A.mendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ________ -I Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Landell, William H ._ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendm=t to 1· ···r-1 Passed ..... ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Lnndenslager, C.I. ___ Readjustment of compensation Doc. 186. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House blll. 
Lander, James A---·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
· Landerdale, J.H.,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 \ House bill __ \ Claims-----------\ Noamendment1 83 I 989 I Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ministr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
P eter E. Tisdale. partment. 
Landers, George _____ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Landers, Nathan H __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------- - Approved Oct. 19, 18~-Doc.186. House bill. 
Landing, L. G. (or Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· Landon, Geo.). Doc.2.'55. House bill. 
Landis, Abraham H __ Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
136.58 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Landis, Benjamin B .. R emoval of charge of desertion. 49 1 Senate bi!L Military Affairs_ 
- ------ ---- -- ----- ------
796 
Landis, Benpmin B_. R emoval of charge of desertion_ 49 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ 
--- -------- --- ----
1179 
Landis, BenJamin F __ Remove charge of desertion, 49 1 Paper s and Military Affairs _ 
---- -- ---------- --
796 
with arrears of pay. Sen. bill. ~ 
L andis, Benjamin F __ Remove charge of desertion, 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
-- --- --- --------- - ------
1179 
------------------
-with arrears of pay. I 'J). 
.-3· Landis, Benjamin F . _ R emoval of charge of desertion_ 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
----------------- - ------
796 
----------- - ------Sen.bill. 0 L andis, Benjamin F. _ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. 
--sis" 1179 1-zj Landis, Bryant __ _____ To refund internal-r evenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _______ . __ Amendment .. _ 1068 Passed ______ ___ Approved July29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Military Affairs_ '"d· Landis, Martin _______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Petition ____ 
---- -- ~-Landis, Nathan _____ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _____ ----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. H ouse bill. <l 
Landolih, Jacob, and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > John andolph. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 8 
Wisconsin rivers. t,:j 
Landolph, J ohn, and Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Jacob Landolph. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0. 
Wisconsin rivers. t"1 
Landon, Geo. (or Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed------ -- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Landin};, L. G.). Doc.255. House bill. 
-Landon, ohn M ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments _. 
------
!:1726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4. 1886. ~ 
Landon, Philip ___ . __ . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. v). 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Landram, Gen. W. J_ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2266 12402 Passed ··-- ----- - Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Landram, William J _ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Landreau, J. Q _______ Claims, including interest. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
11459 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Landrum, Lawrence 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Rerate of pension _______________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 667 1zrn Indef. postp'd __ P.N. Sen. bill. 
Landrum, R. B.---- ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- --------------1------ ---- -- ----------------- -as £ostmaster. Doc. llti. 
Landrum, R. B_ ___ ___ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed ---- ----- \ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
-L d · j Doc. 32). 
Lan/<f -- -- · H·--::.- -: -Bou~ty land to Laura Prine ____ 48 I Senate bilL/ Public Lands----,----·- ·····-·····-1------J 2226 1- --- _______ ···---\ ~ ans own, arr1son Pension. _________________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pension __________ Adverse _______ 2255 3461 Indef.postp'd __ ~ 
1 1 I I j / 
1
, .,; ..1 
1J • ~\ .,,.
1
_ J l ' t ,: j , ' / .. -
4
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Lnnd:i.-.Edwnrtl ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL . Claims · · -··-· ···· 
Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. 
· ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Lnuo, Alcxnnder B ... Commutation of rations------·· ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Lnuo, .Alfred ..... - .... Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bilL 
Military Affairs. ------------------ --- -- - 3272 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- t-t 
Lane, .Alfred ... ... -. . . Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bilL . 
Military Affairs . 7193 H 
Lane, Cbnrles L ...... Paymeu t for proper ty lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed------··· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
U.1 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
8 
Lane, DanioL ......... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ ------
2387 
------ ------ -- ---- 0 
JJ_,rORerty by wreck of U.S. S. >:,j 
al apoosa. 
Lnne, Daniel. . .. ----- -1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
60 702 Passed .. __ ... -_ 
'i::t 
}1.1'oRerty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ 
al apoosa. 50 l Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
Passed. ___ _____ Presented to the Presi- H 
Lane, DanieL . -- -- ---- 1 Reimbursement for loss of 
~ 
¥,roeerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. > 
al apoosa. 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 724 
Passed _______ __ 8 
Lane, DanieL ..... - ---1 Reimbursement for loss of N o amendment ------ ti:.:! 
·11.,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. Senate Ex. 
0 
Lane, Da,id ·· ·· · ···-· Payment for property lost in 4:} l Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed-------·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-t 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. > 
Lane.EdwardM ...... Refer to Court of Claims _______ 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___ ________ ------- "' -- -------- -- ---- 626 ------------------
H 
Sen. bill. ~ 
L~~J!.~\~~eif. ad-
Compensation for u se and oc- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _________ __ -------------·---- ------ 1324 ---- ---- ---- ............ ~ 
cupation of property. 
Lane,George _________ Payment of bounty·-····--·-··· 50 1 Petition __ .. Military Affairs. ··----------------- ------ ------ ---- -------- ------ Leave to 
withdraw 
Lane, H e nry (or Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . . 
I Sept. 10, 1888. 
Claims ---------·· Amendments .. __ ____ '10666 Passed--·····-· Approved Mar.3. 1887. 
Henrlt D). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Lane, enry __________ Correction of his military rec- 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs. ------------------ ------ 4461 
Ord. Sen. bill. 
La.ne,James M · · -···· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims --- -- ····-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed -- -----· -
Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lane, James M ••••.•• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--···--···· No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Lane, James M •••••• • 
ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims·······-··· No amendment 656 j 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884, 
Lane, Ja.mes M ... .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 l Senate Ex Appropriations.. Amendment to ~~~~~r:: i-~~~~~~---~~------~~~ ApprovedSept.30,1890, 1ce Doc. 211. House bill. 
La.ne, J ohn ..•..•• ..•• Payment of posse voucher ..... . 4i 1 Senate bill.1 Claims ......• .... ·······-- - ---·-··· 
Lane. John . . . . . . . . . . . Payment of posse ,oucher ...... 48 I Senate bill. Claims ......•.... Adverse ....... 844 768 Indeflostp'd .. 1 1882 Lane, John ........... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passe . . . . . . . . . Approved May , . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lane, John . ...... ... . Commutation of ration& ........ 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approvud Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill . 
Lane, John D ......... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... ... . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasur1 Dept. Lane, Joseph S ....... Payment for property ost .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .•....... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Lane, Joseph S ....... Pension ........ ..... ............. 51 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... ., _____ 
Lane, Micajah C ...... Arrears of pay ................ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to iosl'iii" ·Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 








Lane, Michael ........ Pension ....................... . .. 50 1 Papers .--·- Pensions . .. ...... 
·Nc>amendmeiit .. ,iii}" ·i:zsii" t'-1 Lane, Michael ....... _ Pension .. ........................ 50 I Senate bill. Pensions ......... Passed .. ...... . Approved June 8, 1888. H 
Lane, Michael ........ Pensions ................. . ....... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ....... .. -!104 UJ 
Sen. bill. -- --------------- - ------·------·---- t-3 
Larni, Morgan D ...... P ension .................... . . ... . 51 2 House bill __ Pensions ......... No amendment 2194 13307 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 0 Lane, Nerva C ........ P ension .......................... 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ...... ... 
--------- ---- -- --- ----- -
576 
------------------ 1-:rj Sen. bill. 
Lane, Parnel..... ..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1886. .,, 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lane, Rufus.......... Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ - - --- - ------ .. -----
~ 
H 
~i~~g;~~e1~::r\~ on Fox and 
Doc. 94. <1 
Po-
Lane, Rufus .......... I Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. I, 1888. t-3 
by improvements on Fox and ti:j 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Lane, Samuel. ........ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. C 
Lane, Samuel. ........ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. No amendment Approved Oct. 12, 1888. 
ti 
Pension ................ .......... 50 1 Pensions ......... 79 122 Passed ......... Po-
Lane, Samuel. ..... . . . P~·operty lost in military serv· :31 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ... . ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H 
ice. Doc.67. House bill. a:: 
Lane, Samuel B., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 71 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lane, Samuel H., ad- Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment_ .. 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lane, Sarah C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .. ....... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministratrix of ::ng officers of Treasury De· 
Samuel B. Lane. partment. 
Lane, Thomas ..•..... To be en titled to the rights and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1214 2471 Passed ......... 
Lane, Thomas ........ 
benefits of the pension laws. 
To be entitled to the rights and 51 2 Senate bill. 
- ----- ------ --- - - -- - ----------------- - ------
2471 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
benefits of the pension laws. 
Lane, William ..... ... Commutation of rations...... .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Lane, William........ Payment for damages caused 151 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed .... .... . Approved Sept. ::SO, 1890. 
Wi!~~~1;'i.~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ t-!) 
(.0 
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Lnne. William E ... ... Commutation of rations ..... . . . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- - 12571 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
L 1uw, Wlllinm F ., nd· Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL Claims·-····· . ... Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed ... .. .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
mim~trntorof Sam· ing officers of Treasury De· 
· u el R . Lano. partment. 1 H ouse hill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed · -······ · .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
t"-4 
Lane. WillinmG •. ... - Pa:rmentof award of Ct. of Cls. 49 ------ H 
Lan~gnu, Cntberine .. Pension ...... ·····-········--···· 47 2 Senate bill. P ensions· -······· ------ ------ -- ---- 2286 ------------------
UJ 
Limg & Bernheimer .. To refund excess of internal 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·····-····· Amendment ... 660 1946 r-:3 ------------------
r eYPnue fax collected on dis- 0 tilled spirits. 
Lang & Bernheimer .. j To r efund excess of internal 49 1 Senate bill. Claims····---···· Adverse · ····-· ------ 520 In(~:~ ?e~.tE;~ 
t'%j 
revenue tax collected on dis· 1-d tilled spirits. 
49 1 
1839). ~ Lang & Bernheimer .. j To r efund excess of internal Senate bill Claims·····-····· Report and bill 219 1839 Passed ·- ·-----· Approved July 27, 1886. H 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. <1 
tilled spfrits. > 
Lang & Meyer (see To refund excess of tax on to· 50 1 Papers and Finance ______ ____ 
------------------ ---- --
528 
------ ------ ------ r-:3 
~Ieyer Lange). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. t,zj 
collec ted. 
Lang & Meyer (see To refund excess of tax on to· 51 1 Papers and Finance------··--
------- ----------- ----- -
1128 
------ ------ ------ a 
Meyer Lange). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. t"-4 
collected. ti>-




Lang, Go. W--··---· ·· Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 - ·--dO--·· ·· · Claims---··------ _____ ,.. .... ....... ------ ------ 2643 
Lang, Go. W--··--- -· - Pa-rmen t for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
50 1 __ .. do--···-- Indian Affairs ___ 
------- ----------- ------
3056 




Lang- Manufacturing Snpphes furnished card agency. !'il 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-----r'59 I Passed ·········1 Approved Sept.20,1890. Co. Doc. 211. House bill. 
t!~f: ~1:~; ~~====== ~:~:1g~ = = = == = == = === = = = = = ==== = = = = = gg 1 H ouse bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1511 7907 Passed _________ Examined and si~ned. 1 H ouse bill.. P ensions ___ ... _ . . No amendment 1219 11404 Passed _________ ApprovedJune25,1890. Lang, Michael··-- - -· · Payment of damages caused bv 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - - - ... 
1
11459 Passed ____ . _ _ _ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
impro-vements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin riYers. 
Lang, Peter, ad minis· P!!-ymentof award of account· 151111 Housebill .. l Claims .. .. ·--····1 Noamendmentl 831 989 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
trator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . 
Langdon, Francis E., FrenchspoliationclaimEriorto 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -····· 12711 
n.dministrator of 1801, on account of s ip Ly· 
Clement Stover. dia. 
Langdon, Francis E., French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1-····· 1114-59 I Passed·····- ··· 
administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Clement Stovar. ship Lydia,John 1\Ioore,mas· 
ter. 
Langdon, Francis E., French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J-·-···113658 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Clement Stover. ship Lydia, J ohn Moore, mas· 
ter. 
Langdon, Hannah R .. Pension -- ..... ----- -- --- -- - - ----- I 4JJ 1 • 1 Senate bill. Pensions_····---· No amendment 1767 3220 
~::::~ ========= Vetoed Apr. 16, 1888. L angdon, HannahR .. P ens10n-·····-········-········· · 50 1 P~';;:1bt1_d Pensions .. _____ .. No amendment 82 549 
Langdon,HannahR .. P ension ...... -·-···--····-·---· -· 50 1 Veto of Pensions. __ .. __ .. ReJ?ort, with 1667 549 
----------·--- .. --- t'-4 President. views of mi· H 
nority. Ul 
Langdon, Hannah R .. Pension __ ... . __ .................. 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... No amendment 164 617 Passed·····---- Approved Apr.30, 1890. >-3 Langdon, Samuel .... Pension _ ........ _ ...... __ . ___ ... . 51 2 Papers and Pensions._ ... _ ... 
--------------- ---
5093 
- - ---- - ----- ------ 0 Sen. bill. 
Lange, Boen & Arm· P1cfiment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed-·--····· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1-::j 
--- ---ing. laims. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Approved Sept. 30, 1890 ~ Lange, Fred . _ .... __ .. Payment for damages caused bd Amendment to 
-· ----
11459 Passed···-····· ~ improvements on Fox an Doc.206. House bill. H 
WISconsin rivers. < Langen, Alfred .. _ .... Arrears of pay---·····-··--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6!37 Passed . __ ..... . Approved Mar.30,1888. > Doc.101. House bill. >-3 
Langenberger,Franz Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
1U59 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. t:_:z:j 
ing- officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Langford claim _ ..... Callmg for information as to 51 1 Resolution. 
-------------------- ------ --------- --- ------ ------
Agreed to ...... a 
land claim. t'-4 
Langford claim ...... R eport on so.called claim to 51 1 Letter of Indian Affairs ... 
------------------ ------ ------
- -- --- - .. ---- - .......... > 
certain land in Territory of Sec.of In· H 
Idaho. terior. is: 
Langford, H .. __ ...... , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ -- ---- ------ -----· ------ ------ ~ 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Langford, H _ ..... _... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment._. 
------
4271 Passed···-····- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Langford, James H .. Arrears of pay-····-·-·-······ · - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed· -·····-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Langford, Pamelia ... Payment of award of accoun.t· 49 2 House bill.. Claims.-····· .... Amendments .. 
- -----
10666 Passed····----- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Langford, Reuben .. . _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Arrears of pay and bounty ... . .. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed·-----··· 
Langland,John ....... Pension and to.amend chapter 
Doc.218. House bill. 
50 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ _ No amendment 1560 885 Passed ......... Approved July 6, 1888. 
253 of second session Forty· 
Langley,Jane M . . . . .. I p:;fti2~~~~~::~-· -···· --··-· .... 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... -.. No amendment 656 2254 Passed .... ___ .. Law~limitation May ~ 
















~ How p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl) i::i i... Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. i... 
-~ 
t1 bl) Senate. § 0 Cl) z 0 w 
,nn~ley, John EI., Claims allowed b; the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
hen·$ of. ing officers of reasury De· Doc.211. House bill. partment (bounty). 
51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... ,nngley.Mercy C .... Pension ........... . ......... ..... ------------------ ------
,nugly, George . ...... Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
,angsbnw, Mrs. Mar· Pension ...... .................... 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions . ... ... . . Adverse ........ 73! 
~~tie\: :rewm1:~ 
Langsb11.w . . 
1 House bill .. Pensions •...... . . No amendment 824 angstnff, Barbara_ .. Pension·· ··· -···.·····- -- ·--·· ···· · 51 
1mgston, Andrew ... Increaseofpens10n ..... - ···· --·- 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1182 
angston, John N .... P~ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
----- -
laims, including interest. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendment __ . angston, John M .... Payment.ofe6oenses incontest- 51 1 
------ing seat in ongress. 
i:mgston, M. R., ad· Payment of award of account. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... N o amendment 347 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
an gt on, R. 1\I., Claims allowed b; the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------(Jo Finn, owner ing officers of reasury De· Doc.101. House bill. 
of voucher). partment. 
El.ngston, Robert .... Compensation for J'.roperty 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·-······-·· ------ - .......... -----· ------taken and used by . S. A. 
llngston, Robert .... Compensation for quartermas· 48 1 Papers and Claims.·-···-···· ------------------ ------ter's stores taken by U.S. A. Sen. bill. 
rngston, Robert.... Com~ensation for stor es fur· 49 1 Papers and Claims .... ·--··· · 
------------- ----- ---- --
nis ed United States Army: Sen. bill. 
:1.ngston, Robert .... Com~m;ation for stores taken 51 1 p~~~sbill~ Claims······-···· ------------------ ------by nited States Army. 
:1.niston, Robert,ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
mmistra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
!l.ngston, Robert L., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
aclininist r a.to 1· of ing officers of Treasury De-
Robert Langston. partment. 
nn('Ston, Sarah L., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 
admio1stl'atrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
hl . .R. Langston. Rartment. 
angston ~r Sang· A judication of pension 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... Adverse .... ·--· 250 
,ston),Wi ·am J. ·· -·· ··· 
a 
..0 How dis.i;osed of I 
t1 in the enate. 
0 
z 
11459 Passed ......... 
2115 
------------------
10896 Passed ......... 
2080 Indef. postp'd . . 
7953 Passed- -- ---- - -
3601 Passed··· ·-·-·· 
9726 Passed ......... 
11459 Passed ......... 















3869 Passed· · ·-····· 
812 Indef. postp'd .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30.1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 22, 1890. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved S_ept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Lani.stroth & Boul- To refund excess of internal- I 48 I 11 Senate bilL J Claims _________ __ , Amendments __ j 660 1 1946 
ton. revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
Langstroth & Boul- To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims .......... -1 Adverse .. ·· ··· 1·· ----1 520 I Indef. postp'd. ton. revenue tax collected on dis- (See Senate tilled spirits. 
. bill 1839.) 
- Langstroth & Boul- To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims----------- Report and bilL 219 7839 Passed ---------1 ApprovedJuly27, 1886. ~ ton. revenue tax collected on dis - 520. 
..... tilled spirits. 
If Langworthy, Annie Pension __ ______________ _________ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1251 2469 Indef. postp'd __ 
~ L. . 
c.>Lanham,J.C., admm- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
0:) istrator of William ing officers of Treasury De-
'- P. Mustard. partment. 
~ Lanier, B. H--- : ------ Payment of expenses in con- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6716 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
testing seat in Congress. ~ Lanier, Churchill ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. t'-4 I Lanier, Edmund _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. I-! Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 
Doc.255. House bill. 8 
t-;>Lanier, Edmund, Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
,00 heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Lanier, H enry ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 








administrator of. nited States Army. 
-< Lanier, Samuel B., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
7616 




7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t_zj 
administrator of. Claims. 
Lanigan, Catherine _ _ Arrears of -pension ___________ __ _ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions· _________ Adverse _______ 
------
776 i1!i~:~!.~~~~~~== a Lanigan, Catherine _ _ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ 
--------------------
Bill _____________ 931 2349 Approved Aug. 3, 1886. ts Laniers, J.C., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > tor of William La- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
niers. partment. a:: 
Laniers, William, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 20, 1886 ~ 
ecutor of. inao:fficersofTreasury De_pt. 
Lank, Robert B ______ Rea justmentof compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 
Lank, Robert B ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_ __ 
------
4271 j Passed _________ j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. ' Ex. 
Lanman& Kemp _____ Refund of excess of duties ______ 
Doc. 32). 
48 2 Senate bilL Finance __________________________________ 2515 Lanman & Kemp _____ Refund e-xcess of duties paid. __ 49 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
-------- ---- ------ ------
746 Lanman & Kemp _____ To refund certain excess of du- 50 1 P~~sb~ll~ 




Lanman, Ann Corne- Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Bill with views 809 2133 lia. of minority. 
Lfu~an, Ann Corne- Increase of pension _____________ 47 2 Senate bilL 
- ----- ------ ------ -- ------ -- ---- .. -----
21331 Rejected _______ 
Lanman, Ann Corne- Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ____ . ___ . 1336 --····--····--·---! ~ lia. -----------------· ~ ~ 
'111.imaut. 
Alphabetical list of private ·claims; etc.-Continued. 
Natur e or object of claim. ;.., 0 

















] ~ I i:l 








Lanm!Ul, Ann Corne· Increase of pension ·········-···148121 Senate bill. 




Increase of pension --· ··· · ··· 48 1 House bilL.I Pensions ........ . 1813" 
Lnnmnn.Ann 
Ha. 
anmnn, Laura, ad· 
ministratrix. 
Lanning, Dr. Azaria.h 
Increase of pension .. ........... I 48 I 2 
Property lost in military serv. , 50 
ice. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Lanning, Frederick I Payment of judgment of Court 
A. - of Claims. 
Lanning, John . ....... Payment for damages caused I 51 
51 I 2 
House bill .. . ..... ___ ___ ... : . : .. 1 Adverse view, 1000 11813 
Senate Ex. 
of minority. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to --·· ·· 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Papers and P ensions ......... Amendment.. . 67111102 
Sen. bill. 
House bilL. Appropriations_. Amendments ........ 13658 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 11459 
Doc.206. House bill. 
Passed . : ...... -, Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed .......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... 
Passed . ....... · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed .. . ...... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
bv improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Lannigan, Thomas... Settlement of accounts ........ . 
Lannigan, Thomas ... Settlement of accounts ...... .. . 
Lanning, .Azariah, Payment of award of account· 
50 2 Senate 1?ilL .... . _ .. .. ... ....... . .......... . ....... · ···;· ~714 Passed ... . . ... . Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 5011 I Senate bill.I Claims ........... l N oamendment1······12714
1 
.................. 
1 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... Noamendment 1065 ,321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1,1883. 
administ rator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Walker B. Rodman. partment. 
Lannom, Joseph N ... Payment of award of account· I 48 I ing officers of Ti:easury Dept. 
Lannon, Thos ......... 
1 
Parment for Indian Depreda· 50 
tions. 
Lannon, Thos . ........ 1 Parment for Indian Depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Lansberger, Jacol.> ... I Commutation of rations .... .... ! 50 I 2 
L!~ibJ~ll~'s. James 
Lansdale, Henry N .. . 
Lansdale, Henry N .. . 
Lanscln.1e,P .......... . 
Lau~ lun, Mary, ad-
mmistro..to1· of. 
Relief from oper ation of act I 51 
prohibiting alien ownership 
of land. 
Payment of award of Ct. of (.,'ls. '151 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 
Arrears of pay ........ . ......... 50 1 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. I Claims ... . ....... I No amendment 65615377 
















Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto \······\12571 
House bill. 
Judiciary ........ Amendment ......... 2780 
House bill..\ Claims........... .... .. . ..... ..... . ... .. 7616 
House bill . . ... ................. No amendment ...... 7616 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 656 5377 
Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed·········\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 29, 1890. 
Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891-Passed·......... Approved Oct. 19, lShS. 




















Lansden, R. D ., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill -- Claims·-·--·-···- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
rninistrator of Mary ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Lansden. partment. 
Lanter, Judith_------ Increase of pension ___ ___ _ . _____ 48 1 House bilL_ P ensions·--···--- Amendment_ .. 598 2400 Passed---------\ Approved July 1, 1884. 
Lantz, John---------- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims-----·----- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ passed. Lanzon, Sophia B . ___ To refer claim to Ct. of Cls~---- 656 
Lape, Jeremiah------ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Lapham, C.B _________ Difference in salary under law 48 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 7380 Passed . ___ . _ _ _ _ Approved July 7, 18U. 
of 1882. 
La Pist, D. fl __________ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ______ ____ 
ternal-revenue laws .. Doc.209. 
La Point, Henry C ___ To place upon list of lieuten- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs -1---- ______________ 
------
3572 
ants, United States Army. 
Lapointe, G. W _ - . ___ . Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
------------------ ------ ---- --
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. t-t Lappe, Charles A ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-1 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
Lappin & Scrafford . _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1--3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 0 La Preaze, Joseph ___ Pension ___________ · -- ----------- - 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1336 3067 Passed--------- Approved·Auy,-15, 1890. 
Lapsley, John L------ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved Ju y 5, 1884. 1'tj 
Lapwai Indian Res-
ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Resolution. 
passed. 
"'t1 Callm~ for information as to 
----- --------------- ------------------ ------ -----
Agreed to _____ _ ~ ervation. so-ca led Langford claim. ~ Lapwai Indian Res- ~fi{~ 0~~ so-called Langford 51 1 Letter of Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ervation. Sec'y of ~ Interior. 
Larabee, A. B ______ . _. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Ap!)roved Sept. 30,1890, l_:tj 
Wi!~1;~1~~iv~~!~ on Fox and Doc.206. .House bill. Q 
Laramie, Leon . __ ... -1 Ar~·ears of pay and bo~nty .. __ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ··--
972C Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-t 
Doc. 218. House bill. > Laraway, A. M _______ Reimbursement for disburse- 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
------
13658 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ;-c 
ments made whHe postmas- a:: 
ter at Minneapolis. ~ Laraway, 0. M ________ To credit his accounts __________ 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890, 
Laraway,O.M. _______ Reimbursement for postal 51 1 Papers and Claims ________ ___ 
--- ------ ---------
1934 Committee dis-
moneys stolen. Sen. bill. charged. 
Laraway,O.M _____ ___ Reimbursement for postal 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 126 1934 Recommitted .. 
moneys stolen. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Laraway,O.M ________ Reimbursement for postal 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and Amendment ... 374 1934 Passed---------
moneys stolen. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Laraway, 0. M ________ Reimbursementforlossofpost- 51 2 Sen. joint Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
147 
age stamps stolen. res. Post-Roads. 
Lard. C. K __ . _. _ .. ___ .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ________ ______________________ 
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
Lard, C. K. - -_ ... __ . ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
--·--- 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. I, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Lardner, Ellen, wid- /Pension-------------------·-····-
Doc.32). ~ 47 1 Petition ____ Pensions _____ ___ _ Bill __ _______ ____ 1576 Passed .. _ ... _ _ _ Approved July 15, 1882. 0:) 
ow Jam~sL. Ot 




0 s ui A 
11l l'i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<!) 
.0 / How di8J!osed of I i-.. Remarks. Clrumant. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. t,l) 
·al Senate. A 11l 0 0 0 <!) z z 0 ell 
-----
Larew. George _______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Amendment __ . 105 101 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. argc, jr .. Henry ____ Ref-qnd excess of revenue tax 
paid. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 Lnrgc. Jgnac $ ________ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ ------
Doc.132. House bill. H 
Laruner. John, ad- Pavment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ------ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
UJ 
minl5trator of. ing officers of Treasur~efet. 
~ 
Larimer, L. B -------- For services at Round al ey 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------ 9726 ----------- .............. 0 
Larimer. S. B.. ___ .... ~/J::~tt~:cfb·y the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed- -- ------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
""tj 
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ""d 
Larimer, Mr!'<. Sarah 'l'o compenmte for important 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1591 2563 Passed ____ _____ Law by limitation Oct. ~ 
L. services rendered the mili- 16, 1888. Leave to H 
tary authorities in 186± at withdraw papers. <1 
Deer Creek Station, Wyo. > 
Larimer. :Urs. Sarah Compenst~tion for property 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims----------- -----------·------ ------ 592 Committee dis- 1-3 
L . taken by Sioux Indians. charged. l:.zj 
Larimer, Mrs. Sarah Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda-
- - - .. -- - ----- ----.. - ------
592 
- - ---- - ............ ------
L. taken by Sioux Indians. tions. Q 
Larkin, A . C __________ Compe~cation for depredation 47 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 733 1861 
------------------
t"-1 
by Indians. ~ 
Larkin, A. C _ .. _____ .. C~~fa1iC:~~on for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ 561 ---·---- --------- - H ~ 
Larkin, A. C ______ ____ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ --- --------- ------
3029 
---- ----- ----- --- -
rn 
redations. 
Larkin, A. ::U., legal C~~J>:it:.!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ -- ---- 3029 
L!:Cf;,
5
~i~!{~e~-~~:- Arrears of pay. ___ __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ---- 10896 1 Passed __ --------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Larkin, G. W., special Payment of awards of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___ _____ __ _ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Larkin. partment. 
Lnrkin,John B -- ----- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Larkin, Patrick. ______ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 
-~~~~:~~::::: -~~i~~:?_~~~i:_s_: ::::::::::::::~::: :::::: -~~~~f----------------1 p~JR G~~-uirltmi~ Larkin, Patrick .. ___ ._ ---. -- --. ---- - - ------- ---. - --- --- - - - 51 
L.'l.rkin, Patrick . ______ Removal of charge of desertion _ 51 1 P et'n and Military Affairs _________________________ 3410 -
Sen. bill. 
Larkin, Williom, ad- I Payment of award of acoount- 49 2 Honse bi!LI Claim• ----- -- --- -I Ameiidment_ -- 1--CC-rl6001 Passed----- -- --1 Approved Mar.··--
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . ....... 4271 Passed ..•.•.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Larman, John Q ...... Amount of judgment, against 
District of Columbia. 
Larn, John ............ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ................................... 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex . 
Doc. 77, 
48t.h Con. , 
2d s. 
Larn,John ............ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ... .. d(J ...... Claims ........... --------- --- ------ ------ 2643 
t1ons. 
Larn,John ............ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 3056 
tions. 
Larne,David ......... P1:operty lost in military serv 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Larned, Kans., First To increase the capital stock oL 48 2 House bill.. Finance .......... No amendment ------ 5747 Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
~ational Bank of. t" 
Larned, Mrs. Philo- P ension ............... ...... .... . 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------------------ ------ li69 ------------------ 1-1 
mene. U1 
Larr, Albert. ......... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ ---- ------- ------ - >-3 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 0 Larr, Albert. ......... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 4271 Passed . . ..... . . Approved Feb.1, 18S8. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 32). 
"'d Larrabee & Allen .... I Comgensation for work done 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .. .. . ..... . Amendments .. 1582 968 Passed ......... 
an material furnished upon ~ 1-1 gun boat Iosco. 
1 House bill .. Appropriations .. ApprovedJune29, 1888. -< Larrabee, Charles F.. P~~eef t to, for services ren· 50 Amendment ... 1375 8565 Passed ......... > 
.-3 
Larrabee, Harriet M. Pension .......................... 49 1 . House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 709 4.516 Passed ......... Law by limitation May t:c.1 8, 1886. 
Larsen, Frank and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a 
Louis Larsen. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. t"I 
Wisconsin rivers. > Larsen, Onan ......... Payment for dJi,mages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ........ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ...... 
Wi~~!d~Y;;.iv~~-!~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ts: !"JJ 
Larsen, William ..... I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
w~~t~Y~;;fv.~~~~onFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Larson, John ......... 1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. I ...... I 9726 I Passed ......... \ Approved Aug.4,1S86. 
Wi~~cf;s~~e:f;!~~ on Fox and 
La Rue, EUza C ____ --1 Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill _I Clabns __ -------1--- __________ -i--- -12952 by United States Army. 
La Rue, Eliza C.. .. ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims ........... ... .... .... . ........ .... 7616 
La Rue, Eliza C ...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bi~l.. ·····.··············· No amendment ...... 7616 I Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
La Rue, J. A.......... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .....••............................ 2302 
t10ns. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con.,1 I I I ~ 2d s. ~ 
-l 
Aiphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
:Jnimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ 1 · <ll A So .s 





















Ln Rue, J. A----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- J 50 1 / Senate bill I Claims ____ ___ ___ _! __________________ / ______ / 2643 
hons. &H. Ex. 
D oc. 77, 
49th Con., 
Indian Affairs ___ I_. _______ .. __ .. ___ 2d s. Ln Ruo, ,T. A .......... I Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ___ __ do ______ ------ 3056 
t10ns. 
Ln. Rne, ,J. S __________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ---·-- ------
as £ostmaster . Doc.ll6. 
LaRne, J. S---·-·---- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
La Rue, R. M---------1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ----- ----- -------- ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
La Rue, R. M _________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
9726 Lartigue, Neville A.- Arr ears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Lasater, Burton ______ Pl!-yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--······--- Amendment ___ 572 4731 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 347 3869 Lasater, Jonathan ___ Payment of award of account- 47 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 11459 Arrears of pay ______ --····- --- -- Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
Lash, George W _ _ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lash, JamesQ ________ Rea justment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ . Amendment to __ .. __ 10896 
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill . 
Lash, James J -------- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.116. 
If ~'t:~s?e°i:re~f Remarks. 
-- .. ·-----··-·-·---
_______ ,. .. _________ 
Passed------- · - Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
------ ...................... 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Passed-- ------· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ____ ____ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888 .. 
as £ostmaster. 
Lash, James J ________ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations--! Amendment-- -1 ------ 1 4271 \ Passed ---------1 Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Las Huortas, No. 144. I Report on pr;vate land cla;m ... Doc.32) . 50 1 L etters of I Private Land i---··· ...... -··-·T····-1······1······ ······ ······ 
L~1~oy, ,Tulia F., et Correction of assessment _______ 
Sec. of Int. Claims. 























Lashley, Wm __ ... _. _ -1 Read.iustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ----·· 10896 I Passed ......... ! .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
La Sier, Silas D -·-···· Arrears of ~ension ... ... ·······- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions···--·---
------
396! 
Laskey, Julia F _. .. .. To correct he assessment for 50 1 SenatEc' bill. District of Co· Adverse --··· ·· 2011 Indef. postp'd .. 
taxation on certain property lumbia. 
in Washington, D . C. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims--······-·· Lasley, Alexander, P ayment of award ol'account- AmEc'ndmen t ... ------ 6.51-i Passed .. ...... -I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
administrator of. ing officers of Trea;-. .. ry Dept. 
Lasley, Caroline, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims · -··--····- No amendment 347 3869 _Passed ... _ ... _ _ Approved :'.\'lay 1, 1882. 
minis tr at r ix of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
William H. Lasley. partment. 
Lasley. William H., Payment of award of account- 47 l House hill . . Claims .... .... ___ No amendment 347 38691 Passed . ____ . ___ .Approved May 1, 1882. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lasley, S. H --····-- ·- Arrears ot pay ______ -- ·-·- ____ __ 50 l SenatE.' Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment t o 6437 Passed . __ .. _ .. _ Approved :urar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Lassiter, A. J ..... _. __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. __ __ . ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ,, Honse bill.. Claims ____ __ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t"I' Lassiter, William J . . Payment of award of account- 49 Amendments .. 
---- --
10666 Passed----·--- . 
-ing officers of Treasury Dept. rp 
Laswell . Amos · ·- --- - Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims" ------ ---- No amendment 1065 73:?1 Passed .. __ . .. _. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-3 
ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 0 Lasswell, John J _ .. . . Rea justmentof compensation 
------------- ----- ------ ------ ---------------- -- l'rj 
as J?stmaster. Doc. 116. 
Lasswell, John J . . __ . Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House hill Appropriations . . Amendment .. . 
--- ---
4271 Passed ____ . __ __ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. "1;· 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 32). 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
H 
Lasswell , Peter, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims. ______ ___ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ ___ . 
-< 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Laswell, James W ___ _ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- -- -
6-!37 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-3 
Doc. 101. House bill . t,,j 
Las Truchas tract, Report on private land claim __ . 50 1 Letters of P r i v ate Land 
-- --- ------------· ----- - --- --- - - ----------------No. 128. Sec. of Int. Claims. a 






Lasure, David -----··-- Removal of charge of desertion . 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs 
----- --- --- ---- --- ------
2805 
-- --------------- -
-Sen. bill. ~ 
Lasure, David ______ __ Removal of charge of desertion . 51 1 ___ __ do ______ Military Affairs . AdverRe __ ___ __ 240 571 
i~~::r_s_t_~~~:: 
rp 
Latchford , George G . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims .. ___ . _ . ___ Amendment_ . . 572 4731 Approved May 17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Latcht'ord, Thomas, Correct military record .... ___ . 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. __ ____ ··-····-·--· _____ _ 1134 
leg a 1 representa-
tive of. 
Latham, Alexander , I Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations . . Amendments_. 
-- ----
9726 I Passed -· ·----- -1 Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
& Co. Claims. 
Latham . Amos , Grant of bounty land----···---- 48 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
-- -- ---- ---- -· --- - ------
965 daughter of. · Claims. 
Lat.ham, Amos, heir Military bounty land warrant_ 50 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 
----------------- - ------
22,5 
of. Claims. Latham , Amos, Issue of a warrant for bounty 51 1 Papers and Pensions _ ...... __ 
------------- ----- ------
49 daughter of:- - land. - . .,_ =- Sen. bill . 
Latham, Amos, Issue of a warrant for bounty 
---- ---
Senate bill. Pensions _ ....... _ 
--·········------ -





















,Ji Nature of re-
o.. 
(/J brought Committee to Q) d ... Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ... 0 ~ OD .... Senate. A gJ 0 0 Q) z 0 w 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bilL. Pensions _____ . _. _ No amendment 1880 
_ Restoration to the pension roll. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 2178 _ Pension __________________________ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Increase of pension------------- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ . _____ 
_____ ., ____________ 
------
. Increase of pension -- -------- --· 51 2 House bilL. --- ----------------- No amendment 1844 
Pension- - ----·-·----------------- 49 2 House bill.. Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1757 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc.101. ... House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ____________ --···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Compensation for ~to{; er ta 48 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
taken and used y nite 
States during the late war. Increase of pension __ ___________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 698 Pension ____ ___ ______ __________ __ . 49 2 House bill._ P ensions _________ No amendment 1827 
Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ 
------------·-----
1577 
erty by United States author-
ities. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of '.rniasury Dept. 
. Claim for additional bounty al- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse------- 1444 
le<fied to be due him. Sen. bill. 
. .An itional bounty ______________ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1517 
F ,·ench spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
to 1801 on account of sloop 
Cicero. 
French s1?Joliation claim prior 51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
-------to July 1, 1801, on account of 













3869 Passed ________ _ 
8078 
- -- --- --·--- ------
8078 Passed _________ 
9157 Passed ---------
6437 Passed ---------
10896 Passed _________ 





7321 Passed _________ 
2250 Indef. postp'd_. 
3263 Recommitted __ 
12571 
-------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks . 
Approved May l, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Approved l\far. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1~8. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
i~f .;.~!id f;ab}~;.t87~f 
Claims under act of 
Mar. 3, 1883 . 






















Latrobe,MaryT.,ad- French spoliation claims prior! 51 f 2 I Housebill- -j Appropriations--[ Amendments-+-----113658 j Passed ___ -- -1 Approved Mar. 3,1891-
mini stratrix of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Thomas Tenant. sloop Cicero, Thomas Tag-
gart, master. 
Latt, George G. . . . .. . Payment for property lost .... · 150 11 I S~~.('.',~t· 1 Appropriations.· 1 A'/l~~~mhl'/,t to I ...... I "''" I Passed •• •••••• • 1 Approved Ma<. 00, 1888. 
Latt,Jacob ___ ________ Piii~o8Jiti!s~'t¥~de~u~~c_g~~t 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ ApprovedMay17,1886-
Latta, Edward T., Pension ___ _______________________ 49 \ 2 Senate bill. Pensions __ _____ __ ------------------ ______ 2907 
late captain Fourth 
Indiana Regiment. 
Latta, Edward T _____ For pay, mileage, and bounty 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ ______ 967 I Indef. postp'd .. 
_ due. 
Latta, Edward T _____ P ension--- ---- --------- -- -------- 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ ------------------ ______ 1775 
Latta,Edward T _____ Pay and mileage as captain of 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_------------------ ______ 1108 
the Fourth Indian Regiment. 
Latta,Edward T ____ _ Pay and bounty alleged to be 51 1 Papers. ____ Military Affairs. 
------ ---- --- ----- ------
------1------------------ t-+ due. 
-Latta,Edward T _____ Pension ____________ ---- -- -------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 770 575 I Indef. postp'd; y;. 
reconsider 'd, 8 
and :r:ecom- 0 mitted. ~ Latta,Edward T _____ Pension------------"------------- 51 1 
i'il'd~t'o~- i ::::i~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::}:::: .................. Latta, Edward T _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 t-,:,1 papers. ~ Latta, William. _____ _ Payment for property lost ______ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations ._ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved ::\far. 30, 1888. 
-
. Doc.101. House bill. i < Lattimer, William B. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to _. _ ... 
1
10896 Passed ___ . __ . __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. , 8 
Latture, Susan E. ____ Pension . _____ .. _____ . _____ . ______ 50 1 Houseb!ll .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2~45
1
11030 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. t_:rj: 
Lauffer, Caroline __ ___ Pension _. __ . _____ ... ___ .. __ ___ . __ 48 1 
~~~~:tn:: ~:~~t~~~: :::::::: -~~-~~~-~~~~-~~ --~~~- ' i~i¥ -~-~~~~~-=:::::::: Approved June 12, 1884. Laufman, Albert 0 ... P ension ________ __________________ 48 1 0 
Laufman,Albert Q ___ Pension __ . ____ . _________ . ______ . _ 48 2 House bill._ Adverse _______ _ 1080 , 1397 Indeflostp'd __ t* 
Laughlin, Atcheson, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. ------ 6514 , Passe ---·--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 1065 ! 7321 I Passed _________ -Laughlin, J. S ., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims _____ ______ Approved Mar. l, 1883. a:: 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I ! ~ Laughlin, John _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment
1 
1065 ! 7321 I Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Laughlin, John McD . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Amendment to !. ..... '12571 I Pa,sed ... ·...... Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Appropriations .. 
Doc.132. House bill. I : 
Laughlin, R. R., ad- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1-----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ministrator of '.r. B. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
Hutt. partment. 
----- } 145~ I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Laughren, Margaret. P,:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 1ce. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Laumann, Anthony_. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
------ i 643, Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Laurason, James, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ______ '12571 

















,aurnson, ,Tames, of 
Shrt.•ve & Laurason, 
administrator of. 
.nureuce, George H . 
,n,ureuce, H., estate 
of. 










mx. Geo!ge _________ 
Lux, George _________ 
Lux, Peter--- · ··----
Lve, Michael ________ 
Lveknecht, Chris-
tian. 
\Vorty, Evaline _____ 
:1.ver y, Arthur ___ ___ 
A lphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
"" H ow 0 ...... (0 p. ;E (/1 br ou ght Committee t o Nature of r e- Q) Natur e or object of claim. Q) ~ "" 
"" 
0 before the which r eferred . port. .... ~ l)D 
"Fil Senat e. 0 ICl 1/J ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 rn 
French spoliation claims pr ior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---- -- 11459 
to Julf 31, 1801, on account of 
brig irg inia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appr opriations __ A mendmen ts __ 
------
13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ _ N o amendm ent 1458 1617 Relief as surety __________ _______ 47 1 P et'n and Finance ___ _____ __ 
----- - --- --- --- -- - - -----
1712 
Sen. bill. 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Am endment t o 
------
6437 
Doc.101. H ou se bill. Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 House bilL _ P ensions ____ ____ _ Amendment ___ 598 2400 
Compensation for losses sus- 48 l Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ __ No amendment 143 1039 
tained by loss of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Senate bilL/ Naval Affairs ____ Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 
-- ------ ---------- --- -- -
1247 
tained by loss of steamer I 
Jeannette. 
Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 House bilL _ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
tained by loss of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Compensation for losses sus-
tained by loss of steamer 
49 2 HousebiJL_ 
-------------------- --- ------- -------- ------
1659 
Jeannette. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 
Doc.255. House b ill. Arrears of bounty ___________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr iations._ Amendment t o 
----- -
10896 
Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o 
---- --
11459 W:· impr<_>ve~ents on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1sconsm rivers. 
~See Michael Lane) _______ ____ __ 50 1 - ----- -- -- ---- - ------- --- - ----- - -- ---------- -- --- --- -- ---- -- ----
aym.ent for damages caused 51 1 Sena t e Ex. Appropr iations._ Amendment t o 
-- ----
11459 ~is~¥{~~~~~~ on F ox and Doc.206. H ouse bill. 
Pension------- -- --- --- ----------- 51 2 H ouse bilL _ P en sions·--- ----- Adverse ____ ___ _ 2582 13445 Arr ear s of pay •.•••• ·---· - ______ 50 1 Senate E x . Appr opriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 
D o<'. 186. H ou se bill. 
1{~'ih~sii:!te~f 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed ____ ____ _ 
---------------- --
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed _________ 
P assed ______ ___ 
...... .. .. ... .... .. ..... ... .. .... .... 
- ----- ---- -- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed ____ ____ _ 
Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Passed _____ ____ 
--- --- -------- ----P assed _____ ____ 
~1;~::1~-~~~~~=: 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 3, 18!36 . 
Approved Mar.30. 1888. 
Approved July 1, 1884. 
Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct .19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
A pproved Sept. 30,1890. 


















Lavery, WHliam,and I Compen,ation for supp lies 49 [ ' I Senate bill · 1 Clmms . . • . • • • • • . . • • • . •• • • • •• • • . . • . • . •.. • · 12766 Elizabeth Mulve- taken byUnitedStatesArmy_ 
hill . 
60 I l · Honse bi!LI Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1499 610 I P""8ed ........ · 1 Approved Aug. 21, 1888". Lavery, William .... . _ Comgensation for stores taken 
an used by the United States 
military authorities. 
. I . Law, Anderson __ ... __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House b1JL. 1 Claims- ------ ---- No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Law, Evelina p ______ _ Increase of pension------------ · 51 1 Papersand Pensions ___ ____________ ____ ______________ 4Z31 
Sen. bill . 
Law. Georg-e W - · ···· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL . Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·----···· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Law, James s _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
&137 Passed _________ Approved May 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Law, James Y ________ Pension . _ .. _. __ .. _. ___ . __ . _______ 51 ·1 House bill.. Pensions ____ ___ __ No amendment 1167 4043 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1890. Law, Rhoda __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t-t Law, Richard L ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ________ 
-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. lf.J. 
Law, Richard L ______ Arrears of pay-------- · ···------ 50 i 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment t o 10896 P assed . ____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
------
Readjustment of compensation I 49 : 2 Doc.255. House bill. 0 Lawcll, Oscar l<-, ____ __ Senate Ex. Appr opriations._ 
---------- -------- ------ l-%j: 
as £ ostm aster. Doc.116. 
4271 I P assed .. ___ .. _ . Lawell, Oscar F ____ __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _. Amendment . . _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
""d· as postmaster. 
I 
(H. Ex. I ~ Doc.32). I ..... 
Lawler, Abner, ad- Payment of award of account- I 47 , 2 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7821 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ·<t 
ministr a tor of ing officer s of Tregsur y De- I >-l\1ary M. Whyte. partment. , 
Appropriations .. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 ' Lawler , Abner ___ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 1 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ t?=i: 
I Doc.132. House bill. 
Lawler,Edward ____ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a· 
Doc.132. House bill. t-i· 
Lawler, Elizabeth H. Pension----- ----- - ---- --- -- ---- -- 48 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 755 229 Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1884. >-Lawler, James __ __ ___ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H • 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. Doc 132. House bill. ~ : 
Lawler, Thomas _____ _ Payment of d,i,mages caused y 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiops. _ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 




10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Lawless,James w ____ P:r:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. Lawless,Joseph ______ P ension . __ ____ ___ __ . _____________ 50 2 House bilL Pensions_ .. ______ No amendment 2669 8327 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Lawless,Joseph H ____ Arrears of pay __ ___ ___ ___ __ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Pass~d _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Lawn, Charles w _____ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2978 
redations. tions. Lawrence, A. D _______ Readjust ment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
------ 1: l·P·as,e•_::::::::: I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Lawrence, Ada E., as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. . Claims----···---- ........ ..................... ..... ~ 
administratrix of by United States Ar my. ~ Caroline De France. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
rn How 
g's i:i brought So .Sl before the 










~ How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 Q) 
0 (/2 




House bill .. J Claims · ·········+ 7616 
~d~;~Y~tmt~~ ~f I P'c!i:~~ of award of Court of I 51 
CDoFrauce . Lawrcnco. Ada E., Pa_y-ment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bilL_ 
1dministrntrix of Claims. 
No amendmentl ...... l 7616 I Passed .. . ... .... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
. ' Dt' Frnnce. 
Ln wreuco. Benjamin 
F. 







P~·operty lost in military serv· 151 
lCO. 
Clnims allowed by the accoun t· 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (balance on mileage). 
Pension ........................ .. ! 51 
::;::~·~~·~~·~~~:-~~~~;~;;~~·1: i: 
demnity certificate. 





Appropriations .. ! Amendme:1-tto 1······1114591 Passed .... . . ... , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. · 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ··· · · ·-- · ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Senate bill.I Pen8ions ......... 
1 
..... . 
House bill .. P ensions ... ... ... No amendment/ 1734 
Senate bill . Claims .. .......... . 
3124 
82341 Passed · ··· ·····I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
1375 
Passed ..... ... . Lawrence, Mrs. Eliza, 
mother of James E. 
Lnwrence,F.1\1. ..... . 
Resolution.I Contingent Ex· 
penses. 
Payment of award of account· 49 I 21 House bill.. Claims . .. .... .. .. \ Amendments .. l ..... . 110666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed . ........ / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Lawrence, George H ·1 Increase of pension .............. 49 2 








Pensions ........ . 
Pensions ........ . 
Claims .......... . 




To refer to the Court of Claims. 47 1 
Compensation for property 48 1 
taken by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for additional 48 2 I Senate bilLI Claims 
cost of construction of steam· 
ers. 
LawrenceJ George To refer to Court of Claims . . . . 49 I 1 
W., eta1. 
L~-~e~c:i. George To refer to Court of Claims . ... 49 
Lawr~nce, George W . Refer to Court of Claims....... 49 
Lawrence,George W., Granting Court of Claims juris· 50 
administratrix of diction to adjudge the claim. 
Pet'n and 







Claims ··· ········I Claims 
estate of. 
Lawrence,GeorgeW., Toreferto Court of Claims .... l 51 I l I Senate bill _J Claims 
administratrix of. 
Adverse ..... .. , . .... . 




894 I Indef. postp'd .. l Leave to withdraw. 
No amendment 507 I 1477 I Passed ........ . 
No amendment\ 1967 \ 2960 



















Lawrence,George W., To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Clabns - ---- -- ---- No amendment 1:"5 13269 1 Passed _____ ----1 App,oved Oct. _1, 1890. 
administratrix of. 
51 1 Senate bill _ Lawrence.George W., To refer to Court of Claims ____ Clarms ----------- Amendment __ _ 1166 , 3270 Passed ________ _ 
administratrix of. 
i:.awrence,George W., To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 2 Senate bill _ 
-~=~;:~~~:: :~;~~=~~;;~: :::J:: ;-~=~-::::::::: ::o:ed Oct 19,1008 administratrix of. Lawrence,George W., To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 2 Veto mes-administratrix of. sage. Lawrence, James ---- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
(S~~ ~!!1:1e~~~ James K.) Doc.253. ouse bill. Lawrence, James K __ 
Lawrence, James W - Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 8? 989 1 Passed ____ __ __ _ I Approved Feb.20,1886. ing officers of.Treasury Dept. 
Lawrence, James W - Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Lawrence, John B ____ P a-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2302 
hons. &H.Ex. t-4 Doc. 34. H 
Lawl'ence.John B-- - -1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 00 
--·--·---------·-- ------ ------------------ >--3 tions. & H . Ex . tions. 
Doc. 34, 0 50thCon., ~ 1st s. 
Lawrence, Lorenzo I Refer to Court of Claims· for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims-----------
------------------- ------
1587 
----------·------- '"d D. ~roperty destroyed in civil :;:o isturbances in Kansas Ter- H 
ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
Lawrence, Nicholas P ension ________ ________ __________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1705 2490 Passed _________ >-T. Sen. bill. >--3 
Lawrence, Nicholas P ension ________ ___________ _______ 51 1 --------------
-------------------- ---·---- --·- -- -·-- ------ ------ ---------------·--
Leave to withdraw. ~ 
T. 
Approved May 1, 1882. a Lawrence,P.N ___ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ___ ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-4 
Lawrence, R. D _______ P ension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions----· ____ No amendment 1222 6196 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. > H Lawrence, '!'hos. H __ . 
T1na~~~i~Juae~ii:~~~ji~~~;~~~t 47 1 Senate bill . Commerce _______ ------------------ ------ 244 
_____ ,..., ___________ 
~ 





Marine Service. Sen. bill. 
Lawrence, Samuel l\L Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed- -------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Lawrence, Thomas A_ 49 1 -- ------ ------ -------------------- -------- --- ------- ------ ------ -- -- --- ----------- Leave to withdraw. Lawrence, Thomas R_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ............ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Lawrence. W. B. L. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. (or W. L. B.). in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 13, 1888. Lawrence, William __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .......... l0896 
as uost.master. Doc.253. House bill. 
Lawrence, William A. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ... ....... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind.i Tei issue duplicate certificate 49 1 Senate bil _ Finance __ ________ No amendment 
------
128 Passed -- -- ~- --- Approved J an. 19, 1886. ~ ~!~tl~~~ Nationa of deposit to. ~ 
~ 





0 s l'/1 p, !How dis~osed of I en 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
,!:> Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. I~ 
I'< 
nimant. I before the which referred. port. ..... 
..... in the enate. 
Senate. 0 
0 
§ tQ 0 0 Q) z z 0 1fl 
-
- = 114591 Passed _________ I ApprovedSept. 30,1890. 
LaWTenson, William Cl~ims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
heirs of. mg officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (extrapay). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Lnws, Elijl\h___ _ _ _ _ ___ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
t'-1 
Laws, Jason A-------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
1-( 
Y1 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Claims _______ ____ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5.1884. 
1--3 
Laws. William-------- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL 
No amendment 
ing officers of Treasur11 Dept. Finance ______ -____ 
passed. 0 




lected. Claims _____ _ : __ __ 7321 Passed ____ -___ __ 
Lawson, Andrew, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL No amendment 
1065 Approved Mar.1, 1883. "ti 
widow of ing officers of Tt·easury Dept. 
p:I 
Lawson, Andrew, et Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_---·--- ---
Amendment __ _ 952 2542 Passed _______ __ < 
al. exSi_ended and SUJ?plies fur- ~ nis ed in suppressmg Indian 
hostilities. in Nevada. Passed __ ___ _ ·___ tr) 
Lawson. AndreW-----1 For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- No amendment 1285 163 
ices and supJ?lies in repelling a 
Indian invasions. ~ 
Lawson, Benjamin F_, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. >-
Doc.101. House. bill. 1-( 
Lawson, Bennett _____ Claims allowed bv the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed - ___ - - __ -\ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. :s: 
ing officers of •.rreasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
partment (extra pay). 
Lawson,Eleanor S ___ Pension __________________ --·----· 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2564 -- --- ----- --- -----Lawson,Eleanor s ___ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------
No amendment 1895 2564 Passed ___ __ ____ 
Lawson, Eleanor S _ _ _ Pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 164 175 Passed---------\ LawbylimitationJuly 
Lawson, Gaines _______ Adjustment of pay in Army ___ _ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ l . 
6, 1888. 
Adverse _______ ______ 655 Indef. postp'd_, 
Sen. bill. 
Lawson, James A., Payment of award of account- 4.9 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17,1886. 
administi·ato1· of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lawson. James M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL- Claims--- -·-- ____ Amendment ___ 572 4.731 
Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
JamosA. Lawson. partment. 
Lawson, James M., Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed_-- "- ---- Approved Mar. 30, 1883. 
father of. Doc.101. \ House bill. 
Lawson, Jan.:,, widow Payment of aw:i.rd of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar._ 1, 1883. 
o[ Andrew Lawson. ing officers of •rreasury Dept. 
Lawson, Joseph, jr ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
64371 Passed _________ l Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Lawson', Martha ___ . __ 
Doc. 101. House bill. Pension __________________________ 4S 1 Housebm .. Pensions. _______ _ 59.U Lawson, Martha ______ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill .. Adverse ______ _ 1424 59-ll Indef. postp'd.. 883 Lawson, Martha, ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _. ___ . __ . App.i:oved Mar. 1, 1 -ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lawson, Richard c ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousP,bill.. ('!aims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lawson, Shedrick, Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6-!37 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. father of James M. Doc. 101. House hill. 
Lawson. 
Lawson, W. G-------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Lawton, Alexander R To remove his political disabil- 49 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------
118 Passed _________ Approved Dec. 26, 1885-
ities. Sen. bill. 
t:~;tg~: f!.~~~1!f~ ~~ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------ 1257.l Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Payment of award of Ct. of 013-. 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments-- 7235 Passed ______ ___ Approved July 7, 1884. t" Lawton, Samuel G ___ 
t!li~e~~ fc~~~'f gf ~\:iu?il 49 1 House bill __ tfa~f_~i~~i~~~~ Amendments._ 97:?S Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4.1885- -Lawton, Sarah Eliza- 49 1 Petition .. __ rl1 
beth. received during Quantrell ----------------- - ------ ------ ------ 8 
rebel raid in 1865. 0 
.Lawton, Sarah E _____ Asking for an allowance on ac- 50 1 Petition ___ . Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ---- -------- ------ hj 
count of services rendered 
by her late husband, Edwin 
"'d M. L awton, as disbursing ~ clerk of the Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Claims. __________ Approved May 17,ll88tt -·Lay, Elias _____________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Amendment_._ 572 4i3] Passed--------- < ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. Claims ______ __ ___ Approved Oct.19,1888. >-Lay, James ___________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed ________ . 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t_,:j 
Lay, John __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
. 1587 
---·-- ---- ----- ---
destroyed in civil disturb- C 
ances in Kansas Ter., 1855--56. 
Approved Oct. 1::1, 1888. ~ Lay, Lydia, widow of Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ________ __ . Amendment ... - -- --- 6514 Passed ______ . __ >-
Michael Lay. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Lay, Michael, widow Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. _ Claims----------- Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
of. ing officers of Treasury Del)t, rp Lay, Phillip ___________ For nension restoration and m- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions.-------· Adverse. ______ 2W 814 Agreed to; in-
crease of pension to. def~stp'd. 
Laycock, Elihu _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate 'Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 9726 Pass ---------\ Approved Aug. 4,1886, 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Laycraft, Eu~ne B.. Arrears of pension _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------ ---··· 2111 ---- --------- ----· 
Layfield,!. B., rother Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentt.o ______ 10896 Passed-- ---- --- 1 Approved Oet.19,1888. 
of.Jackson Layfield. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Layfield, Jackson, Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed,. _________ ApproTed Oct.19,1888. 
brother and sister ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill .. 
of. 
Layfollet, George B .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment! 83 I 98Q l Passed ........ -1 Approved Feb. 21>. 1886. 
Layman, John M., 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bilL Claims ______ __ __ : No am~uduwnt. 1065 . 733'.l • Passed _. - _ - . --- A:p:prQ:ved. Mar_-1, \883. .'J.Vf ~ Payment of award of account-
administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Elizabeth Lafollet. 
-l 





How 0 ;@ en p. rn 
.l b r ought Committee to Nature of re-
a> /How dis~osed of I Nature•or object of claim. IQ) ;.. Remarks. Clnimnnt. I ~ 0 befor e the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. 
·1n Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
·-----
Layman, Royson _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
• ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Layman, Preston ____ Payment of awd.rd of account- ------
ing- officers of Treasury DeJ?t. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ t"4 Ln,mon, S.D ___ ______ Readjustmentof0ompensat10n --------------···· ------ --- --- -- ---- ·---- ·------
· as(fjostmaster. Doc. 116. ~ 
Lnvmun, S.D ......... Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 50 1 H ou se bill Appropriations_. Amendment_ .. 4271 Passed .. _ .. ____ Approved Feb. l, 1888. U2 ------ i-3 
• as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Laymon, Wilson H ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ ~ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Lnyne, John (col- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims---···--··- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved .Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
orod). ing oflicers of '.rreasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 'Lo.~·ne, 3cott ...... _. __ Arrears of pay and bounty-···· 2 ------ H 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
-<: 
La.yton. C.R ···-- -·-- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims-·--·····-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-----·--- Approved May 1, 1882. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. i-3 
Layton, John R ...... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ... .. . No amendment 347 3869 Passed_. _______ Approved May 1, 1882. t?=j 
:Layton. Joseph .. _ .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
656 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims-----·-··-- No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. C 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. passed. t"4 
Layton. l\fory J .. ... _ Pension ··· ······--------·-------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ___ _ ------------------ ------ 2654 ---- -------- --- --- > 
Layton. Thomas·-···- Arrears of pay·····--------··--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--·····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Layton, Willis .. ..... _ Arrears of paY----·········----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.186. 
Amendment to 
---8-- 10896 Passed. -- ----· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <fl 
House bill. 
Lea.ElizabethB.J., Paymentofawardofaccount- 48 1 Housebill._ Claims---··--···· Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. (.now Elizabeth B. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
:r. Boyd). partment . 
Lea, George J---····· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. . 
Lea.HarmonG.,sur· Payment of award of account· 47 1 Housebill.. Claims--··--·-··· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed---·----- ApprovedMayl,1882. 
"iving executor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jeremiah Jarnagin. partment. 
Leo, Jame, P.... .. . . . Peymont of award of account- 1 ffi I l \ House bill.. I OlaimL ........ -1 No amendment! 656155771 Amended end I Approved July 5, 1884. 
. ing officers of Treasur y Dept. passed. 
L~,Lorenzo,n.dmm· P~yroent of award of account- 50 1
1 
House bill __ Claims-- --· ---·-- Amendment ___ ...... 6514 Passed · --·-···- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
.lStratar of.. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
• 
Lea, Pryor N---------1 Compensat~on for resc1:1ing \ 49 \ l \ Senate bilL\ Claims-······----1--················'··----1 
three Umted States sailors; 
740 
also for board, medical aid, 
and nursing the same. 
Lea, Pryor N . ... ·····1 Compensation fo ,. rescuing I 49 I l I House bill. -I Milit=y Affair'-! . ............. .... 1 ...... 1 79 W three United States sailors; 
• also for board, medical aid, 
~ and nursi:ng the same. . . 
79 I Passed _________ j Approved Feb. 23, 1887. ..... Lea, Pryor N _________ Compensation for rescu 1ng I 49 121 House bilL-j---- ---------·- -----1 No amendment!------' 
(fl three United States sailors; · 
tv also for board, medic.al aid, 
a; Lea, SamueL _________ and nursing the same. 50 Readjustment of compensation 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ as postmaster. Doc. 2.53. House bill. 
ro Lea, Seth. adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
P- trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t..:> Leach, A. R ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims .. _________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb.20, 1886. t-4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. H I Leach, Adam R. , ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claimii __ _________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. r:JJ 
mini s tr a t or of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
b:l Archibald Leach. partment. 
House bill_. Pensions_. ___ __ .. No amendment 0 0 L each, Mr s. Anna ____ Pension. _______ . ___________ . _____ 50 1 2337 10109 ~ L each, Mrs Anna ____ Pension ___ . __ . .... ____ . _. ______ .. 50 2 House bill __ 
------------- ------- ----- - - - -- -- ------ ------
10109 Passed __ ... __ . _ Approved Jan. 17, 1889. 
Leach, Be11, formerly Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---- - --- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-,:j 
widow. ice. Doc.255. House bill. pj Leach, Boynton ______ To inquire.?ntot)?.e facts which 48 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 




caused lils retirement from <1 





tions. &H.Ex. tzj 
Doc.34. 
Leach, H. C-----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




tlons. &H.Ex. tions. ts 
Doc. 34, I> 
50thCon., H 
1st s. ~ 
Leach, H. w .......... 1 Payment for damages caused 1 •111 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.80, 1800. !'."12 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Leach, Herbet W. , Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Noamendmentl 143 I 1039 I Passed ____ _____ 
seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Leach, Herbet W., Compensation for losses sus- I 49 I 1 I Senate bilL I Naval Affairs--- -1- -----------------1------ 11247 
seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Leach, Herbet W., Compensation for losses sus- I 49 I 1 I House bill __ , Naval Affairs __ __ , Amendment-. -! 1427 I 1659 
seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Leach, He, bet W., Co"!pensation for losses sus-149 1 · 1 House bill. r · ................. , .................. 1------1 16591 Passed ......... 1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
seaman. tamed by wreck of steamer 
~ Jeannette. 
Leach, Hollister •..... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ····-····-········ .••... --···· ~--·········· ···-· ·· · - · ~ 
ing ofhcers of Treasury Dept. . Doc. 211. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Lcach,J. B------------1 Ptfc::_nt for Indian depreda-




Lenci>, LuciDd•-------1 Payment o! award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Lench, l\Inrthn _______ Pens~on _____ _____________ _______ _ 51 1 
Leach, l\Iartha _______ Pension __ ___ _____________ ___ _____ 51 2 
Le.'lch, .Mary A ____ .__ Payment for damages caused 49 1 
Wi;:t~ri'i-Tv~~~~ on Fox and 
Leach, Mary Ann ----1 Payment for damages caused I 47 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Leach, Mary Ann ----1 Pannent for damages caused I 48 11 
w_impr(?Vexp.ents Oil .Fox and 
1sconsm rivers. 
Loneh, Nancy B ______ Arrears of peneion-- ------------1"' 1 Len.ch, Nancy B------ Arrears of pension ______________ 48 2 
Leach, Nancy B------ Arrears of pension _______ __ _____ 49 1 
Leach, Thomas H _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Deit. 
Leachto Medical In- T~lace on retired list of t e 50 1 
spec r Thomas L. avy as medical director. 
Leach, Thomas w ____ Payment of aware of Ct.of Cls._ 50 1 
Leadbetter,Alfred ___ Arrear:, of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 
Leaf, Henry, execu- Payment of award of account- 47 2 
tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
League, John, ad min- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
istrator of Daniel ing officers of Treasury De-
Townsend. partment. 
League, Thomas J ___ Compensation for rent ______ ___ 47 1 
League, Thomas J ___ Compensation for rent _________ 47 2 League, T.J __________ Pa-yment for Army transporta- 50 1 
hon. 
Lcahon, John ________ _ Claims allowed b'Zr,tht>account- 51 1 


















~ !How disposed of 
~ . in the Senate. 
0 
z 
Senate bill/ Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 1----·············-




2d s. HousebilL Claims ____ __ ____ _ Amendments ________ 10666 / Passed-------- - / Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
House bilL _ Pensions ______________________________ -_. 11577 __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
House b!lL - ------ -- --.---.-- ---- No amendment 1924 11577 /Passed-------~-, Approved Feb.14, 1891. House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Commerce ______ _ 
Doc.180. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.120. - -- · -- - - ----1- - ----1-- ----1----·· ·--····· ···- I 
Senate bill . P ensions _________ ------ ------ ----- - __ ____ 2204 
Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 272 357 Passed ____ ____ _ 
Senate bill . _____________ __ _____ No amendment 1014 22041 Passed ________ _ 
Senat-e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ____ __ 10896 P assed _________ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ ------ ----- - ------ __ ____ 2953 
HousebilL. Appropriations_. Amendments ________ 10898 Passed---·-·- -- ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed-·······- Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill __ Claims-·-- --· ··-- N0 amendment 1065 7321 Passed- ··· ··-·- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
House bilL_ Claims -····--·-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed·······-- Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
p~~sbul Claims--····-·---! Noamendmentl 197 675 I Passed····--··-
-Hous~bi1C1-.Approp°iiations==1-Amendments==1==~===1·643f 1-Passed=========1 x~;;~!~lM!f1oo1ss8. 
SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ..••.•... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 





















Loaby, Ed ward ... .. · 1 Inmw of pens!on . .. ......... 49 1 Senate bill -1 P ensions ........ -1------ ........ ----1-- .. --1 2800 Leake, Sarah, admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 1 ·A11~en.ci.;d -and- j Approved July 8, 1884. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 
pa.:;cacd 
Leal, Augustin _______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- S&a!i~ ~~~ Claims _____________________________ ______ 2302 ___ . ____ . . : . ______ 
t1ons. 
Doc. 34. 
Leal, Augustin -------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------ ------ ------1------1 2898 
----·- --- · 




L eaming, Henry _____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept3(), 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Leaming, Rush G ---- PaymPnt for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar 3(), 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Leamy, John, ad min- l<~rench spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
----------·······- ~ istrator of. to 1801. 1-4 
Leamy.John, admin- Franch spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••. 'J1 
istrator of to Ju\I 31, 1801, on account of 1-3 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 0 master. 
Leamy,John, admin-1 Freneh spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------ 13653 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
istrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
'"d ship Ravsn, Thomas Reilly, 
master. l;i;l 
Learned. Samuel F. Arrears of pay. __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendme11t to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
...... 
---- -- ~ H. Doc.186. House bill. p:.-
Leary. Charles C., r e- French spoliation claims prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
-----------·------ 1-3 
ceiver of New York to 1801, on account of ship tr.J 
Insurance Company. Joanna. L eary, Daniel _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12LJ7l Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. t'.' 
Leary, John, widow Pension __ .. ____ .. __________ ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 409 1076 Recommited_. _ p:.-
of. Sen. bill. ~ 
Leary, John, widow P ension ___________ . ______________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 959 1076 Passed _________ Vetoed Aug. 14, 1888. ~ 
of. Sen. bill. 
Pensions _________ ~----- ------ ------
~ 





Leary, John, widow Pension _____ ___ .. ______ ______ ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ._-_____ Amendments __ l 296122851 Passed _______ ·--1 ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
of. 
Leary, Timothy Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme!)-tto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3(),1888. (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
of voucher). partment. 
Learzen by, James ____ Pension ___ _______ _________ ______ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ ._ 
------------------ ------ 1890 ------ ------------Leas, Thomas H ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
Lease, Samuel R _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. Leason, Frederick __ __ Arrears of pay _____ ___ ______ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Leasure, N. w ______ __ Pension ______ ______ _____ _________ Doc. 132. House bill. I Ol 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1804 9026 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. ..... 




0 ~ en How p. 
<11 brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) IHow dis~osed ofl ~ ;... Remarks. 
'laimn.nt. I Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. ..... cl in the enate. ;... 0 bl) 
·;J Senate. 
0 . 
§ <11 0 0 <l) z z 0 rn 
- -
Claims ___________ No amendment -1497 30081 Passed ---------1 Examined and signed. 
Lcatberbury, P.O----1 Reimburse~ent for pension 50 1 House bill- _ 
~~~;~!/!~i ~ic:i~~-rwards Amendment ___ 572 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Lonthorman,Jacob ___ Pf!-yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 4731 
m~ officers of Treasury Deft. 
2 Paper and Commerce _______ 3061 
t-t 
Leathern John, and Givmi assent to building o a <l9 ------------------ ------ ------------------
.... 
Thomas H. Smith. toll ridge in Wisconsin. Sen. bill. 
m 
Lenthers, George ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
ing off: ,;:ers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 0 
Leathers, John _______ Refund of fines and cost col- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 676 1752 
lected from him for trespass. Passed ___ ------ ] 
1-rj 
Leathers, John _______ Refund of fine and costs col- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims----------- Amendments __ 47 253 ~ 
lected from him for trespass. Sen. bill. 
Leathers, John _______ Refund of fine and costs col- 49 1 P8/e<;2biif~ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 3 767 Passed--------- Approved May 28, 1886. pj .... 
lected from him for trespass. <j 
Len.therwood, Bur- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. I> 
ton B. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Leatherwood, Norris, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims _______ ____ No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. trj 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Leatherwood, Rob- Cl:w:ns allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a 
ert L . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t-t 
Leatherwood, Sarah, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_-------- Approved Feb. 2J, 1886_ > · 
estnte of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
.... 
Lea,-ens, Daniel H _ _ _ Asking compensation for prop- 50 1 Petition ____ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ a:: 
erty destroyed during the V1 
fn°l~: o~ib~-~a:~~ 1&~pqua 
Leaver, James, es- P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1- ____ -1136581 Passed ________ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
tate of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. 
Leaver, Joseph, es- PJ:operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 13658 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
tate of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. 
Leavy, Wealthy fl ___ (See Wealthy H. Seavey.) 
Leavitt, Robert ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Leavitt, Samuel H ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Leavy a. Morris-----.-- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1502 3948 Passed _________ Approved S~t. 30, 1890. L ebar , Joseph _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--------- Approved ar. 2, 1889. _ 
Le Baron, John K ____ Reimbursementformoneypaid 
Doc.132. House bill. 
48 1 Papers and Post-Offices and ------------------ ------ 1999 ------ ---·-- ........ 
for clerk hire. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Le Ba,on, John K ····1 Reimbu, sementfo,moneyp&id 48 2 Senate bill.1-· .............. ····1 No amend~entl 1239 119'9 1 · ................. for clerk hire. 
Le Baron, John K---- Reimbursementformoneypaid 50 1 House bill __ Post-Offices and No amendment 515 · 2093 Passed I Approved April 9, 1888. 
for extra clerk hire. Post-Roads. I ---------





Lebeau, Antoine .... ·1 Payment fo, IndmD dep,eda- 50 1 _____ do ___ ___ Claims ___________ ------------·----- ------ 2643 
t10ns. 




Lebert, William R---- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions.------ __ Adverse _______ 1426 21451 Indef.postp'd; 
Sen. bill. r econsidered 
andrecom-
mitted. t" 
Lebert, William R ... -, Increase of pension .. --- - --- . -. - 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions _________________________________ 2445 __________________ 1-1 
Sen.bill. if;. 
Lebo, IsaacP., et al . . Compensation for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment _ .. 952 2542 Passed ______ __ _ 8 
pended and sup:\)lies fur- 0 
h~~~li1ti~s si1:iP_&~';1a.~~ Indian l'rj 
Lebro, Isaac P--------1 For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ ""d 
ices and supplies in repelling t:,::1 
Indian invaRions. H 
Lebo,IsamG ______ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims _________ __ N o amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. <l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. > 
Lebow, NewtonJ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Le Bow, Richard _____ Payment of award of account 47 2 House bill.. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
Leckner, Matthias ... Pension _____ ___________ ____ ___ ___ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. _______ . No am endment 13 377 Passed. ________ Approved F eb.15, 1886. t" 
Leckron (or Lecron), P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendmen t 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ;:-.-
Simon, administra- ing officers of Treasury De- paRsed. H 
tor of JohnLecron. partment. ~ 
Lecron, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rp 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Leconte, C. F. I. ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed ... ______ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ledbetter, Benjamin , Payment for services as 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed _____ . .. . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
A. draftsman, survey or -gen -
eral's office, Louisiana. 
Ledbetter, James ____ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 237 488 Passed ... . _____ 
assessment collected. 
Ledbetter, James .... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Adverse ____ ___ 
------
274 Indef. p ostp1d .. 
assessment collected . 
Ledbetter, James ____ To r efund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Report on bill . 466 2099 
-------- -- -------- M~~\1tl report sub-
assessment collected. 
Ledbetter, James ____ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill _ 
__ Claill!,S -a. - - - - - "" -
-------···-·-·-·-- ----· -
3347 
-- --- --------- ----
assessment collected. · ~ 





assessment collected. ~ 





0 a a5 Pt brought Committee to Nature of re- <D / How disposed of I rJl 
.:i i., .0 Remarks. lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I t 
·i before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. § Senate. 0 0 
Q J3 z z 
-
---;;-I Passed ......... Ledbotte,, Jnmes C --, Pens;on---- ------ ----- ----------- / 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... No amendment 462 Ledbetter John Q. Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed ......... j Approved Mar.2,1889. 
A . nd~iuistrator ing officers of Treasury De· 
of Franklin Gipson. partment. 1 Senate bill. Pensions ----·-·· No amendment 736 1680 Passed . ........ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. I:"" I&ldy,Ann,wido,vof Pension················· .········· 47 
Tllomns Leddy. 1-4 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ....... 760 <fl Leddy.Mrs.Ann ..... Extens~onofpens~on ............ 48 ------------------ ·----- - - ---- -- ---- - ----- 1-3 Ledd~·.Mrs.Ann ..... Extens~onofpens~on ............ 48 2 Senate bill. -------------------- Adverse ...... . 991 760 Jlndef. postp'd .. 
Leddy.Mr:,. Ann ..... Extension of pe~sion ............ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ...... ... Adverse ....... 292 469 Indef. postp'd .. 0 Leddy.Mrs.Ann ..... Incr~ase of pension ... .......... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ........ ------------------ ------ 912 l'tj 
Leddy,Mni.Ann ..... Pens~on ... . ..... _ ..... ............ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1308 4615 Passed ........ ·. Approved July 6, 1886. 
L~ddy.~frs.Ann ..... Pens10n (extension of) ..... . .... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse . ...... 1167 252 Indef. postp'd .. ~ -Sen. bill. ~ Leddy.Mrs.Ann ..... P ension .......................... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1167 1042 t~~:~r.~~~ ~~= = H Ledet,M.A ........... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. <l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. >-
Ledford, Caleb, ad- Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims .... ....... Amendment ... 
------
65U Passed··-······ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3-
ministrator of Wil· ing officers of Treasury De· t_tj 
limn Ledford. partment. 
Ledford, James ....... P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed ..... . ... Approved Mar.3,1887. C 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ts 
Ledford, Stephen ..... Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments .. 
---- --
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Ledington, Jeremiah. Arrears of pay .. . ........... .. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed .. - ...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.255. House bill. rn 
Led man, Henry ...... Arrears of pay ..... _ ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Ledrich & Whittaker Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... ·····-··---------- .-··-·· 2302 









Ledrich & Whittaker Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs ... 
------ ------ ------ ------
3056 \•-----••••••••••-• 
tions. 
Lee, A. Gates......... Compensation for use of prop· 48 2 Hnuse bill .. Claims··-········ ..................................... 
------
46/l7 
erty by U_nited States troops. 
Lee, A. Gates......... Compensation for use, occupa- 49 1 House bill.. Military Affairs .... ___ ............ 
------
4411 \ Committee dis-t~no~f~ts1f~~~ ~~Jg;ierty charged. 
Lee, A. Gates ......... J Compensation for use, occupa· 49 1 House bill .. Claims····--··-·· Adverse---··-- 533 4411 Indef. postp'd.-
tion, and damage of property 
Lee, A. Gates, and 
by United States troops. 
50 1 House bill _. Claims----------· No amendment Compensation for use and oc- 932 4908 Passed ...... ··· 1 Approved June <, 1888 .. . 
heirs of B. P. Lee, cupation of property during 
deceased. late war . 
Lee, A. H -·-- ----- ---- Readjustment as compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --- --- 10896 Passed·-------- Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Lee,A. S.----------·-- Compensation for rent __ . _______ 47 1 Papers and ,claims--- ----- -·· 




Lee,A. S---·---------· Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·-------·-· ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ 1540 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims---·---·--· Lee, A. S--·----··----- Compensation for use of prop· ------------------ ------ 516 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims--··---···· 1577 Referred to Ct. of Cls. Lee, A. S·-··--·---·-·· Compensation for·use of prop· ----------------- - 1808 ------------------
erty by U.S. authorities. under act Mar. 3, 1883. 
Lee, A. S-·--·-···---·- Compensation for rent._._--·-·· 50 2 ··-·--··-··-·· -------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ Leave to withdraw t'-1 Dec. 11, 1888. >-4 
Lee, Adam_-·--- - ..... Arrears of pay_··-·---···--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.···- .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. UJ 
Doc. 255. House bill. t-3 
Lee, Consul0General Authorizing Secretary of 47 1 House bilL. Finance . _. _. _ .... No amendment ------ 3045 Passed ·-··-···· Approved Apr. 15, 1882. 0 Alfred E. Treasury to remit certain ~ 
customs dues and custom· 
house charges. 
Senate bilL ~ Lee, Allen G., and Compensation for supp Ii es 51 1 Claims·--···----· ------- ----------- ------ 1301 ------------------ l;rj 
Lucy Ann Lee. taken by U. S. Army. 
Senate bilL Claims-···------· 
,-..; 
Lee, Beaufort, and Compensation for services ren- 49 1 
------------------ ------
2602 
------ ------------ < 
others. dered as laborers of the ~ 
House of Representatives. 
Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
t-3 
Lee, Beaufort, and Compensation for services r en· 49 . 1 House bill .. Claims--···--··- - No amendment 1493 8596 Passed_·-··-··· t:r.l 
others. dered as laborers of the 
House of Representatives. a 
Lee, Beaufort C __ ... _ Payment for earl:! of room for 51 1 House-bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed--·-·-··- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t" 
Housesubco=itteeof Way;s µ,. 
and Means. ,-..; 
Lee, Beaufort C --·--- ! Payment for care of subcom- 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
-- ~ --- 13658 Passed---··---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
mittee rooms of House Com- vi 
mitteds on Ways and Means 
and Appropriations. 
Lee, Brittain .....•.• ·· 1 P~yment ofaward of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims .......... · 1 No amendmenti 656153'17 I Amended =d I Approved July 5, 1884. 
. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lee, C.E --···- · ------- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to · - ···· 11459 1 Passed. ________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
. (balance on milea~e). 
Lee, J_r. 1 Cassius E., French spoliation c aim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ______ [12571 
adnurustrator of to 1801 on account of brig 
William Hodgson. Sal\h 
Le~iJi~is Cassius F., Frenc spoliation claims prior I 51 j 1 I House bill..! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1---··- 111549 I Passed _________ 
a . . trator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
William Hodgson. brig Sally, James Cr0wdhill, 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 







which r eferred. 















Lee. jr. 1 Ca..c;sius F. French spoliation claims prior ndmimstrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 I 2 House bill.. ! Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. / ...... /13658 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
William Hodgson. brig Sally, James Crowd.hill, 
master. 
Lee, Cntherino M.. .. . Pension ........... .. . . . , 49 
Loe, Cntharino l'tL ..•. Pension 
Lee. Catherine ru: ..... Pension 




Lee, Charles .... .. .... Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 
Lee, Charles H........ Removal of political disabilities. 49 
Loe, Charles M .. ..... Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lee, Charles N........ Arrears of pay....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Lee, Daniel W., & Co. 
Lee,Elijah ........... . 
Lee, Elizabeth R .... . 
Lee, Ethan A ... . .... . 
p~:a.\o;?~s!\;Ll\h~eg lur· 48 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .... .. .. . ................. 51 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 
Lee, Eugenia . . . . . . .. . Payment of award of account· 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lee, Frank A . . . . . . . . . Redemption of Texas note . . . . . 51 
Lee, Franklin, and Balance due on contract.. ...... 48 
Charles F. Dunbar. 
1 I Papers and Pensions ......... Amendments .. 1512 
Sen. bill. 
Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 852 
Sen. bill. 
2 Senate bill . 
···10· 1 Papers and Pensions ......... N c amendment 
Sen. bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.218. H ouse bill. 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ..... ... 
------
2 House bill .. Claims . ... ... .... Amendments . . 
Appropriations .. Amendment to Senate Ex. 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
I I Senate bill Claims ........... ------------------ ------
1 House bill .. Claims ....... .... No amendment 83 
2 Senate bill. Pensions . . ....... Amendment ... 1966 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims . . ......... No amendment 656 
I I HoueebilL. ClalllliL---------- No=endment 1377 
1 Senate bill; Claims ................. ·_··-·· ...... 
2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs... . Amendments .. Lee, George H.. .. . . . . Reimbursement for loss of 48 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Lee, George H ........ ! Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 1 I Senate bill .I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment! 60 
property by wreck of -q. S.S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Lee,George H ........ I Reimbursement for loss of I 50 I 1 1 Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... . ! Noamendmentl 363 
property by wreck of U . S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
2790 Passed .. ... : ... · 
1320 Passed ........ : 
1320 Approved Feb.13, 1889. 
1213 Passed ......... 
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
11200 
10666 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
1434 ................................... 
989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
4488 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
5674 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 27,1890. 
843 
2387 
702 I Passed ....... · .. 
869 I Passed ......... I ·Presented tothe·Presi-






















Lee,George H .•...... 
Lee, Green B . ....... . 
Lee, Mrs. Henrietta 
B. 




Lee, Henry A., et al., 
administrators of 
William Duncan. 
Lee, Henry A., et al., 
administrators of 
William Duncan. 
Lee, Henry T ........ . 
Lee, J.C .. ..... ....... . 
Lee,J.D 
L ee, J.G.C ........... . 
Lee,Jacob 
Lee, James,& Co ..... 
Lee,James, & Co ..... 
L ee, James, & Co ..... 
Lee,James,& Co ..... 
Lee,James S .....•••. 
Lee,Jesse M .........• 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
P ension ......................... . 
Compensation for destruction 
of property during late war. 
French spohation claim prior 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Hope, John Rogers, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Hope, John Rogers, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliatio11 claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner L u c r et i a, John 
Grant, master. 
51 1 1 I Senate bill. I Na val Affairs .... I No amendment! ...... I 724 I Passed . ........ 
51 1 House bill.. Pensions ... . ..... J No amendment! 427 J 4854 J Passed ......... I Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
50 2 Petition .... Claims 
50 2 House bill. . Appropriations .. l Amendments .. 1······ 112571 
51 1 House bill.. Appropriati~ns .. Amendments ........ 11459 \ Passed -.. · ..... 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar. 3,1891. 
51 I 1 House bill. . I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I. ~ .... 111459 I Passed ........ . 
51.I 2 f House bilL I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ..•.•• jl3658 I Passed .... . ... . ! Approved Mar.3,1891. French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner L u c re ti a, John 
Grant, master. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 1 50 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
50 
2 House bill.. 1 I House bill .. Appropriations .. Claims .. .. . . . .... 




Amendments .. 10666 
Passed ...... ... Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Passed . .. ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Authorizing to issue duplicate 
check to J. L. Millspaugh. 
Arrears of pay 
To give Court of"Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for excessive 
dutief paid. 
To give Court of Claims j uris· 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay .... . ... . ........ . 
'Doc. 253. House bill. 
49 1 I House bill .. Finance . . .. .... .. No amendment 
50 
50 
50 I 2 
51 11 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims 






2395 Passed ........ . ApprovedJune19, 1886. 
64.37 j Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
3407 
...... , 3812 , ......... .. . 
126 




House bilLI Claims Amendment .. _ 57'Q I 4731 Passed . ....... . 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Lee, Captain John .... ! To place on the retired list ..... I 49 I 1 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1······ '108961 Passed ······· ·-1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
p D?<?· 255. . . . House bill. I 

























H ow 0 ~ rh P< 1! i:l brought Co=ittee to Nature of re· <l) /How dis~osed of/ Remarks . ... 'lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 
.s before the which r eferred. port. ...... cl in the enate. bl) gi Senate. 0 A 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 en 
--
-
L ee, John .... . .. ...... P.ayment of award of•account · 49 2 H ouse bilL. Claims ......•. ... Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Leo, John . ........ .. .. .Arrears of pay ............ .. .. .. ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Leo, John .... ... .... .. Bounty .......... .... .......... .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ...•..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-t 
Doc.67. H ouse bill. 
-LOO/ .T oscph ( or J oe Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate I:0c. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. m 
----·- ~ 
Letij · ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Le<.\ O.'-eph A ........ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment_ .. -----· 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
L~i·~f~f ft~a"to~.:t a;,f 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 Passed - -······-
1-zj 
French spoliation claims pr10r 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 1-d William Duncan. schooner Lucretia, John ~ Grant, master. H 
Lee,Joseph A., etal., French spoliation claims prior 51 ·2 House bill. _ Appropriations. _ Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed .. . ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-< 
administrators of to July 31, 1801, on account of P> 
\Villiam Duncan, schooner Lucretia, J ohn 8 
Grant, master. t_zj 
Lee, Laura P ......... Increase of pension ...... _ ...... 51 1 Senate bill _ P ensions . ... . .... 
---·-------------- ------
3681 
-----·- -- ---------Leo, Lincoln .... ...... Arrears of pay··-··---· ----·---- 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed· ·· · ·---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. a 
Doc. 186. House bill. t:-1 Lee, Lemuel W _. __ ... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ........... Amendment. __ ........ .... 6514 Passed ... .. __ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. P> 
T~nfer:r~~\fe 1!:~i:ttitle 1;1~~:. H L ee, Louis, and N ar· 49 1 Memorial Public Lands ____ 
------ ------ -........ ------ ------ - ........ .. ----·- ------
ts: 
iso Beaubien. oflegisla· ~ 
ture of 
Lee, Lucy Ann and 
Allen G. C1~tl:~?o~f
0
:sef~~ f~PJ>~A:1 48 
Colorado. 
1 P~i:.sbill~ I Claims .... .. . .... I --...... -...•••.•• I .•... _ I 1757 , _ ....•••..••••.... 
Lee, Lucy Ann, and 
States Army. 
Compensation for s up p 1 i es 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
---------------·- .. ------
1301 
Allen G. Lee. taken by U.S. Army. 
L ee,Luke ..... . ....... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...•.... . \ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. L ee, Margaret ___ .. _._ P ension .......................... 47 1 Paper s and P ensions. ___ ... __ Adverse .•••... 256 443 Indef. postp'd .. 
Lee, Maria L .... ...... Pension ___ : _ .. . __ .. __ __ __ .. _ .... . Sen.bill. 48 1 :~::: till : ~!:\~:: ::.:: :::: _,,o_a,n•_"d'."e_nt __ "'6_ ~ _P_""."':a_:::::::::I Approve<i July 5, IBS< Lee, Maria T __ .. _ ..... Pension . ___ ____ . ___ ... _. _. __ . __ _ . 51 1 Lee, Marion ........ .. . P:i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. _ ... 11459 . Passed . . . .• .... Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. H ou se bill. Lee, Martha F . . . . . . . . Pension _. __ .. _ ..... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ 50 1 House bill. . P ensions ......... No amendment 2000 9704: Passed .... . .... Approved Sept.6,1888. 
Lee, l\1ary A .. heir at PyandallowancesdueWalter I" I' I Senate b;ll.l Claims ......•... r················1······11000 I Committeedis· law of Walter J . 
· Lee. charged. 
Lee. 
Lee, Mary A., heir at Pay and allowances due Walter 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ Amendment___ 741 1800 
iaw of Walter J. J . Lee. 
Lee. 
Lee, Mary A., mother Pay a nd allowances __ _______ ----1 47 12 1 House bill . -1 Military Affairs -1------ ---- --------1--- ---1-333.5 
of Walter J. Lee. 
Lee, Mary A., h eir at Arrears of pay due her son ___ __ 48 1 HousebilL _ Military Affairs _________________________ 807 
law of Walter J . 
Lee. 11:wM~F i;;}/!!' 1• I Pal t:i allowances of Walter 51 I I Housebill.. Military Affairs -1------ ______ ---- --1----- -1 2407 
L ee. 
--------------- -- --- No amendment 2252 I Wl7 Lee, Mary A., heir at Pf and allowances of Walter 51 2 House bilL. Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
law of Walter J. . Lee. 
Lee. t-+ 
L ee, Mary E. , heir at Reimbursement l'or money paid 49 1 HousebilL_ Military Affairs . 
------------ -- --- - ---- --
506 
--------- --- ----- -
H 
law. fora substitute in the late war UJ. 
by Reuben M. Brookbanks. 1-3 




Minority report 1802. 0 law. forasubstitute in the late war r:rj 
by Reuben M. Brookbanks. L ee, Milo __________ ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·----
1:0896 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1--d 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Lee, Reuben _________ _ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ,Amendment to· 
------
10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... 
Doc. 186. House bill. --1 
Lee, Richard ____ __ ___ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment .1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 
nee, s.c -------- ---- -- P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ___ ___ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed __________ Approved May 17, 1886. t?:1 
Lee, S.J.J ------------
ing,officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment Passed----- __ __ Approved May 1, 1882 a P ayment of award of account- 47 1 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"' 
Lee, S.J.J., adminis- P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved lVIar. l, 1883. >-
tratorofWilli am ing officers of Treasury.Dept H 
Huston. ~ 
Lee, Samuel __________ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No-amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. v-i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Lee, Samuel __________ Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 HousebilL_ Appr opriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6716 Passed _________ 
ing seat in Congress. 
Lee, Samuel B., ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ________ __ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrators of. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lee, Stephen p _______ R ea justmentofcompensat10n 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ -·- ---
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
L ee, Stephen p _______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bi11 Appropriations __ Amendment ____ _____ 4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Lee, Thomas D., et al, I French spoliation claims prior 51 1 Doc.32i 
ad~~nistrators of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
House bi LI Appropriations-- 1 Amendments--1------111459 I Passed _________ 
Wilham Duncan. schooner Lucr_e tia, John 





Lec-. W. V., adminis-
t r n t or of N o d . 
Bradford. 
Lee. iYalter, machin-
ist, lleirs of. 
Lee, "'alter, machin-
ist, heirs of. 
!It'~. \Yalter, machin-
i,-.t, heirs of. 
LN', Walte r J ., 
mother of. 
Lee, Walter J., 
mother of. 
Lee. Walter J ., 
mother of. 
Le e , \V al ter J. , 
mother of. 
Lee, Wnlter J., 
mother of. 
Lee, Walter J. , 
mother of. 
Lee, William .... ..... . 
Lee, William .... .. ... . 
Lee, William, et al., 
administrators de 




Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Coniinued. 
ai 11 How g3 i:i brought Si, .S before the 


















French spoliation claims prior 151 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ...... jl3658 j Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
schooner Lu e r e tia. John 
Grant, master. 
48 House bill._ Claims ........... No amendment 656 ,5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Payment of award of account· 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
partment. 
Pay and allowances for services 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ------------------ ------ i'247 ------------------
on steamer Jeannette. 
Pay and allowances for services 49 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs .... Amendment ... 1427 1659 ------------------
on steamer J eanm'\tte. 
Pay and allowances for services. 49 2 House bill .. 
------------- -- ----- ------------------ ------
1659 Passed.~ ....... Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
on steamer Jeannette. 
Pf t~~-allowances due Walter 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ........... ------------------ ------ 1800 Committee dis· 
charged. 
P?_ t1!~_allowances due Walter 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendment ... 741 1800 ------ ------ - -----
P?_ t~~-allowances due Walter 47 2 House bill._ Military Affairs. ------------------ ------ .3335 ---------·--------
Pf !,~~-allowances du e Walter -IB 1 . House bill .. Military Affairs. --------------- --- ------ 807 
- --- ·- ----·· ------
Pay and allowances of, to ...... 51 1 House bill. _ Military Affairs_ 
... - ---- ------ - - - - -- -- ----
2407 
------ ------ ------
Pay and allowances of, to . ..... 51 2 House bill .. 
---------------·----
No amendment 2252 2407 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 11459 Passed . . ..... .. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Arrears of pay ...... . __ .. ....... _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1-····· 110896 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. Bouse bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Lucr etia. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ....••... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 





















Lee,William D.,etal., French SJ>oliation claims prior J 51 J 2 J House bilLJ Appropriations .. J Amendments .. l---·--113658 I Passed ·- -------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
administrators of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
William Duncan. schooner Lucretia, John 
Grant, master. 
Lee, Willi= H . -- ---- An·earsofpay - - ----- - ----- - -----1 50 1 • 1 Senate Ex. I Appropdations. · 1 Amendment to 1--···r"" I Passed ----- -- --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Lee, W~ll~am H.F ____ Rtuipi:I. of his political disa- 4~ 1 P etition. ____ Judi~iary ________ Bill_ _________ ___ --· ·- - 2759 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly27,1886. 
Lee.W1lllamJ ________ Pension __________________________ 41 1 Houseb11l._ Pensions. ________ Adverse _______ 547 2089 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered; 
Pension ____ . _. _______ .. __________ 47 1 "9.ouse bill._ Pensions_._. _____ Adverse _______ 
recommitted. 
Lee, William J .. . .... _ 586 2089 
------------------Lee, William J _____ ___ P ension ________________ ---··- ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse---··--
------
2023 
i~~:ir_s_~~·-~:: Lee, WilliamJ ____ --·- P ension ______ ·------·-- ______ .... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 821 1073 Approved July 5, 1884. 
Leebrick. Elizabeth . _ Pension--·------·-·-·--------·-·- 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ . __ . _ No amendment 848 219 Passed-------·- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. Leech, Andrew, and Adjustment of account _____ ... _ 47 2 House bill._ Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
301 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
SteEhen P. Yeomans. t-t 
Leec , Daniel R __ .. __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims-·---_·---- Amendments .. 
------
106G6 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Ul ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .-3 Leech, Elisha A ______ Arrears of pay--------------··- 50 1 ------ Passed __ _____ __ Doc.255. House bill. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Leech, Erie J _________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
-- ----
6437 Passed--------- t:rj Leech,James w ___ ___ Arrears of pay---·-- ___ ___ -----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




tary service. Sen. bill. ..... 
Leeds, Francis M _____ Honorable discharge from mili- 49 2 Papers and 
----- --------------- ---- -------------- ------
1068 Committee dis· Leave to withdraw ~ 
tary service. Sen. bill. charged. papers. µ,,-
Leeds, William H ____ P!tment for services prior to 51 2 8enate bill. Claims-------···- ------------------
------
4804 
- ----- ------ ------
.-3 
une 14, 1876. t_zj 
Leef, H enry,heirs of. Compensationforlossanddam- 47 1 Senate bill. Commerce. __ ._._ 
-- -- ------ -- ------ --- ---
326 Committee dis-
ifes by illegal seizure of bark charged. a 
ary Teresa. t'-1 
Leef, Henry, heirs of. I Compensationforlossanddam- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims.---··----· 
------------------ ------
326 
- ----- ------ ------
µ.-
~es by illegal seizure of bark 1-1 
ary Teresa. ~ 
Leef, Henry, heirs of_ I Compensation for loss and dam- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------
--------- -- ------- ------
523 
- - ---- - ----- ------
~ 
~es by illegal seizure of bark 
ary Teresa. 
Leef, Henry, heirs of. J Compensation for loss and dam- 48 2 Senate bill_ 
----------·---------
Adverse _______ 1049 523 Indef. postp 'd; 
~es by illegal seizure of bark reconsidered. 
ary Teresa. 
Leef,Henry, heirs of_J Compensationforlossanddam- 48 2 House bill __ Foreign Rel a-
------------------ ------
737 Committee dis-
~es by illegal seizure of bark tions. charged. 
ary T eresa. 
Leef, Henry, heirs of.I Compensationforlossanddam- 48 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment; 1388 737 
~es by illegal seizure of bark no recom-
ary Teresa. ' mendation. 
-Leef, Hemy,hefrs of.I Compensation fo, illegal sei,- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ : ::::: ::::::::::::[::: :: [ ': i~;:i; ~;~: I ure of bark Mary Teresa. ~ L eef, Juliet, widow Compensationforlossanddam- 47 1 Senate bill. Commerce ___ .... 
and heirs of Henry ~es by illegal seizure of bark O";) 
Leef. ary Teresa. ..... 
llnima~t. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




ai How §< 8 
l!3 · .:l brought Committee to Nature of re· i,; .D-
E'o .$:1 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 
A gi Sanate. 0 0 
1ri-rh~issi~:ie~f Remarks. 
8 c15 z z 
·l------l·-------·l-------1--1--1--------J.----------
ompensation for loss and dam· I 47 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims 
ages by illegal seizure of bark 
Mary '.rere!oa. I . I I . I . 
ompensationforlossanddam· 48 J. Senate b1lL Claims 
ages by illegal seizure of bark 
l\tary Teref,a. 
Compensationforlossanddam· I 4-8 I 2 
ages by illegal seizure of bark 
Mary 'l'ere::;a. . . 
Lol•f.,Tulfot .......... 1 Compensationforlossanddam· 48 2 HousebilL. Foreign Rela .. 
~~es by illegal seizure of bark tions. 
Adverse ....... I 1049 
326 
523 
523 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
737 Committee dis 
charged; to 
Claims, ruary 'i'eresa. 
Ll'l'f,Julict ........... ! Compeusationforlossanddam· 48 2 House bilL. Claims . .......... , Noamendment;I 1388 I 737 
ages by illegal seizure of bark no rec om -
Mar:r Teresa. mendation. 
Leef, Juliet. widow 
and heir of Henry 
Leef. 
Compensation for loss and dam- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims 
ages by illegal seizure of bark 
2328 
Lcefe, John G ........ . 
Leek, Alexander ..... . 
Mary Teresa. 
R eimbursementoffundsstolen .14811 Payment of award of account· 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Leek, Gustine ........ J Payment for damages caused 51 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs. 1·······-··········1······1923 
~ousebi,11. . Claims··.···.······ Amendment ......... 65141 Passed ......... , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ...... 11459 1 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 200. House bill. 
Leek, Thomas, execu· 1 Payment of award of account· , 4911 I House bill .I Claims 
tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Leer, Jacob W ....... . Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...•.. 1 2387 
pro~erty by wreck of U.S. 
No amendment 83 989 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb.20,1886. 
S. 'I allapoosa. 
Leer, Jacob W ........ 1 Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed ........ . 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Leer. Jacob W ........ I Reimbursement for loss of 150 11 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment\ 3631 8691 Passed·········\ Presented to thePresi· 
property by wreck of U. S. · dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Loer, Jacob W ........ 1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 
pro~erty by wreck of U. S, 
S. 'Ialla.poosa. 
Leos, Edward M ...... I Pension ...... ····················\ 50 \ 21 Papers and \Pensions ........ . Sen. bill. 
Leos,EdwarclM •..... Pension .................... ~ .... . 51 1 .... do ....... Pensions ......... ! Adverse ....... 1 312 1 976 1 lndef.postp'd .. 
Senate bill.I NavalA:ffairs .... l No amendment, ..... . 
3688 




















L~~il~tfts_w., and Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims . . . . .. . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1963 1 Indef . postp'd . . der ed the United States. 
L~~H~~!Ns_w ., and Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims------ - ---- BilL______ ______ 535 2135 P assed _____ ____ Approved June 28, 1886. der ed the United States. 
House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 928 3624 Passed I Examined and signed. L eese,Fred. J _____ ____ P ension ____ ____ __ __ __ ___ ________ _ 49 1 
L eesburg, steamer, Compensation for loss of, de- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ --·------------··· ______ 1377 ---------
ow ner s of . stroyed while in the service Sen. bill. 
of the United States. 
L eet, Mr s . S a r a h P ension __ ____ . _______________ ___ _ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 651 2608 I Passed ---------1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
Bryan. 




L afavor , F . H-- --- -- -- Arrears of p ay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
L efebure, Mary A., P ension __ ______________ __ _____ ___ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _____ ____ Amendments. _ 956 6799 Passed _________ ApprovedJune 20, 1890. 
widow of Hir a m 
Goodspeed. 
Payment of award of account- Approved July 5, 1884. 
~ 
L efever , Jacob _____ __ 48 1 House bill.- Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and >-I 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. U). 
Senate bill. >-3 Lefever, Minard, and E xtension of patent ___ _________ . 49 1 Patents __________ Amendment ___ 86 500 
------------------E lon A. Mar sh. 0 L efever , N ew ton __ __ _ ReJ.djustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster . Doc.253. House bill. 
Lefever s, R obert s __ _ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims _______ __ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Ayproved Mar .1, 1883. >--o ing officer s of T reasury Dept. ~ L e F evr e, 0 . Herrick _ P ension ___ __ ... . . ____ __ ___ ____ ___ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions __ ____ __ _ N o amendment 1507 6071 P assed. _______ _ Approved Aug.15, 1890. >-I 
LefeYr6J Cat h erine P ayment of awar d of account - 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 l Z-384 Passed _________ A pproved Mar. 2, 1889. <l 
S. an W. D ., ad- ing officers of Treasur y De- >-
ministrators of partment. >-3 
Enoch L efevr e. t,j 
Leffingwell & Pierre- French spoliat ion claims pr ior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations. _ Amendments._ 
------
114.59 Passed ______ ___ 
¥£on t , executor s of to July 31, 1801, on account C 
ezekiahB. Pierre- of ship Confeder acy, Scott ~ 
pont . J enckes, m aster , >-
Leffingwell & Pier re- F r ench spoliation claims prior 51 2 H ouse bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments . . - ---- - 13658 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar . 3, 1891. >-I 
fr0:Z~k[:h~~~~~.r~~ to July 31, 18Ql , on account ~ of ship Confederacy , Scott 
1 I Senate bilL Claims_---- -· ____ ,~- ---- __ ________ __ , __ ___ _ , ____ __ 
VJ 
pont. J enckes, master. 
Leffler, Abram, Sam- T o r efer to Court of Claims; 51 
uel Schiffer , as- payment for cotton seized. 
si0 nee of. 
Lef¥man, Elizabeth __ P ension-------- ------------------ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ ___ __ N o amendment 361 5706 Passed -- -- - ---- Lawbylimitation May 8, 1886. 
L efler, David _____ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1880. 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
Liforce, Mountly ( or Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ A mendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, : 888. 
Mor t ier). Doc. 186. H ouse b ill. 
Leftwich, Cash & Co. Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------- -- -- -- ---- --- ---
2334 
lected. 
L eftwich, Cash & Co. Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ Amendments __ 132 4531 Passed ____ ___ __ 
1 
lected. ~ 
L eftwich, Cash & Co_ Refund of taxes illegally col- 4G 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ___ ____ Adverse __ ____ __ 
--- ---
535 Indef. postp'd __ ~ 
lected. ~ 





0 ~ a5 How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- q:, /How disSosed -of I ,i d ;., Remarks. 
'lailllllDt. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. ...., ~ in the _ enate. 6ii "fil Senate. 0 § en 0 0 q:, z z 0 w. 
-
Passed _________ I Approved June 22, 1886. Leftwich , Cash & Co . Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill. --- - - --- ------ ------ Bill ______ ------ 425 2078 
lected. 
Leftwich, Cash & Co _ ~ee Coronna, Tausif & Co _____ 4fl 1 ---------- ---- ------ -------------- ------ ------ - --- -- --- --- ------ - - --- ------- ------Leftwick, Amanda aymentof awardo account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _--- ·--- - Approved May 1, 1882. 
K., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
I-I of J.C. Leftwick. partment. 
48 1 Claims. __________ No amendment 656 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. r:p_ Leftwitch, Gertrude Payment of award of account- HousebilL 5377 >-:3 A., ndminic:trntrix ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
of Dr. J . W. Left- partment. 0 witch. 
1 Approved May 1, 1882. ~ L eftwick, J . C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ ___ __ 
mini'i!tratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Approved July 5, 1884. 1-t:f L cftwitch, Dr. J. W., Payment of award of account- 48 House bilL_ Cla.ims _____ ______ No amendment 556 5377 Amended and ~ administratrix of. ing officers of l'reasury Dept. passed. 1-j 
L~l~~~at~;. ~-j ;:~ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims __ _____ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ _______ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ing officer:s of Treasury Da- P>-
H. Steelman. partment. >-:3 
L eft wi c h, Little- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t_,rj berry, adruinistra- ing officers of Treasury De-
a t or of. partment. L eftwick, l\Iilton _____ 
.Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 38691 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1,1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. P>-L eftwick, Waman, 50 1 I-I Payment of award of account- House bill. _ Claims ___ _____ ___ Amendment ___ -~~~- Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. L egare, Cadet ______ __ In r efer en'ce to his discharge 47 2 Letter of ___ Naval Affairs ____ 
--------------- -·-
rn 
from Naval Academr. 
L egar e, J ean Louis ___ Compensation for services rei:i- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ 
- -- -- -- ------ ------- ------
1391 dered. 
L egate, James F _____ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. Legg, Andrew J ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- ... 
12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1ce. Doc.132. House bill. Legg, Edward ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Legg, James ____ ______ Claims allowed ~the account- :50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ........ .. .. 10896 Passed---- - ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing office~·s of easury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Legg, James .. ________ Compensation for horses taken 50 1 Paper s and Claims ___________ 
-............ ----- -----· ............ 1994, for useof the Army ______ _____ Sen. bill. L~f\ett (or Liggett) Refund of taxes illegally as- 4,7 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1377 \ Committeedis-~ !eyers. sessed and collected. charged. 
Lf~tt (or Liggett) Refund of taxes illegally as- , 4711 I Senate bill-, Finance ----------r Amendments .. , 580 11377 
eyers. · sessed and collected. 
Leggett & MMers (see To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ --------··-------- ______ 1585 
Liggett & yers). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
m Leggett & MM.ers (see To refund excess of tax on to- I 49 I l I Senate bilLI Finance----------1------------------1------1 417 
~ L~::::t: :M.:r:r;:~e bacco, cigars, etc., illegally collected. To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and I Finance ____ - --·-- 1---- ---- _____ -----1------1 528 
~ Liggett & yers). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
~ Leggett & MM.ers (see collected. To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 P~~bill~ I Finance----------1------------------1------l 1128 
-C!"J Liggett & yers). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
~ L egget, PercyT _____ _ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ --·---
47 1 ------ ·--- ---- ---- ------------ ---- ------ ------ ............. ------ ------ -------·-- ----- --- Leave to withdraw 
~ Legore, Jonas, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . .............. 6514 Passed _________ A~;¥~~-d Oct. 19, 1888. t"' I ministrator of Ezra ing officers of Treasury De- t-4 
Lenore. partment. 
U2 
Approved Oct. 19; 1888. ~ Lehigh Valley Rail- Claims allowed bythe account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ 
~ road Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 0 
o Lehman, Dun & Co .. Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ ............. ............... 2834 ------------------ l'tj 
lected. 
Lehman, Dun & Co .. Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments_ . 132 453 Passed _________ 1-rj 
lected. ~ 
Lehman, Dun & Co .. Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ..... ..... ..... 535 Indef.postp'd __ 1-4 
lected. <t 
Lehman, Dun & Co._ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL ------ ------ ---- ----
BilL ___________ 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886. > 
lected. Approved July 5, 1884. 
~ 
Lehman, Abraham._. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and t_'.l'.j 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Lehman, Charles A ... Arrears of pay and bounty. __ __ 50 2 ---- -- Passed _________ C Doc.132. House bill. t"' 
Lehman, Edward____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > 
~i~~J>:Si~e;r;;~~ on Fox and Doc.206. 
House bill. 1-4 
Passed _______ J Approved Feb.20, 1886. ~ Lehman, Isaiah ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 r,i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lehman, Jonas _______ Pension ________ . _____ . --- ________ 50 1 Senate bill Pensions _________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 3642 
andpet'n. Lehman, Jonas _______ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. No amendment 2452 36421 Passed _________ 
Lehman, Louis _______ Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30,1890. 
~i!~1:si~~~~!~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Lehmbe,g,Theodore.l Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Lehmer, William ____ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ - --- ---- ,. ___ - ----- -- -- -- ------
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Lehmer, William .... Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment ... . _.... 4271 I Passed- - .. _. ---1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Lehnbeuter,George_.\ Payment of award of account-
Doc. 32). 
48 1 Housebill.- Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. O') 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0, 






.,; How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- <D jHow dis~osed of I Nature or object of claim. ,i g M Remarks. Claim1mt. I before the which referred. port. ""' in the enate. 
.ffi Senate. 0 § ci <D z 0 r.n. 
--
Leib, Amos D., ad- Payment for property lost ______ 50 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ----=---- Approved Mar.30,1888. 
miuistrn.tor. Doc.101. House bill. 
Loib, Ethvnrd _____ ---- Increase of pension ______ __ ______ 51 2 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1981 4474 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 
Sen. bill. 
Leib.Edward H ______ To be restored to rank in Army. 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------------------ ------ 99 ---- ------ ---- --- ·· t'-4 
Leib, Edward H------ Place on the retired list __ __ ___ __ 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ --- ·· ---- ---- ------ 344 ------ ------ ------ ,-4 Sen. bill. l'J). 
Leib,Edwn.rd H------ Restoration to Army and placed 50 1 'Senate bill . Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 357 119 Passed---- -"---
1-3 
on the retired list. 0 Leib.Edward H------ To appoint in the Army ________ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 5 117 Passed _______ __ ~ Sen. bill. 
L~~~~Jl~~t~~~r, ad- Payment of pension money_. ___ 51 2 HouseoilL . Pensions _______ __ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 11233 ---- ------ ---- ---- ""d 






L~~irredrich (or Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. --1 Doc.186. House bill. > Leicher, Frank F _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _______ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. t:r.J Leidig, J'.B ______ __ ___ Payment of award of account- 50 2 Bouse bill.. Claims ______ ,. ____ Amendment __ . 2685 12384, Passed- -- ----- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Leidy, Philip __________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
~operty-lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropria'&ions. _ Amendment to 
------
13658 P assed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. t'-4 
ice. Doc.67. House bill. > Leigh,LewisH _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19;1888. ,-4 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Leigh, William ________ Paymentofawardof Ct.ofCls __ 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
-2128- 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1885. r,:i Leight, J. w __________ Pension--------------------- ----- 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 2716 Passed _________ Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
L~~~~~'of~;~r~h Pension-------------------------- 51 2 House bill __ Pensions • ________ No amendment 2212 12803 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
W.Leighton. 
Le;ghton, Alvin C ..•. [ Payment of Indian depred•· 150 I ' I House hlll I Claims ••........ .1 .................. 1 ...... 1 2'l02 
tions. (H. Ex. 
. . . Doc.3"'). 
L eighton, Alvm C----1 Pa.rment of Indian depreda- 51 2 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34c, 
50th0on., 
Leighton, George C ··\ P en,don ·············· ········· ···\ " I ' I P~tMon m I Penorion, ............... behalf of. 
L eighton, Thomas J' -- Arrears of pay _________ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.-\ Amendment to 1------1 6337 I Passed -·-------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Leighton, William B _ Arrears of pay ______ ---------··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto --···· 6437 Passed.---·-··· Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Leimbach, William .. Commutation of rations--·-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·-· ···-·- Approved Mar.2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Leinart, A. L ------·-· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims··---····-- Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed . . ----··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Leinart, C. A---··-··· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims·····-···-· Amendmente __ ------ 10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Leiper, E. F -······--- Arrears of pay---···---····-···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed --- ----·· Doc.132. House bill. 
Leiper, Edward F ____ Arrears of pay---····-·········- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. 
Leirmann, Ch~rles. __ Arrears of pay and bounty. __ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriati_ons .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Leisher, David M ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 :Souse bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
passed. 
Leissing, Mary, et aL A ward made by military board ------ ------ ------ --- ..... 1669 ------ --- --- ---·-- t-4 
of claims. 1--1 
Leissing, Mary, et aL A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ ------- ------ ------ ------ 846 Ul 
of claims. ------ ------ ------ ~ 
Leissing, Mary, et aL A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill .. Claims- · -·-· · -··- - --- -- ------ .. ----- ------ 328 ------ -- ------ ---- 0 
of claims. 
Leissing, Mary, et aL A ward made by military board 50 2 House bill .. ---- ------ ---- ------ Amendments .. 2660 328 
hj 
------ ------ ------
. of claims. Senate bill. Claims-----·-···· Amendment. __ 
r-c:, 
Leissing, Mary . •..... P~)::f;;_~~ of award of board of 51 1 1281 1910 Passed _________ pj 
1--1 
Leissring, Otto-----· - P ension __ ------··-·----··- · ----- - 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 840 5636 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. <l 
Leister, John P. (or Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Luyster) . Doc.186. House bill. 
Leisure, Andrew. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 9726 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t;,:j 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Leisure, William R ___ R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ ------ - .. ---- ------ - - --- - ------------------ a 
as <Dostmaster. Doc.116. Appropriations .. 
tot 
Leisure, William R. _ _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Amendment. _. ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. ti>-
as postmaster. i)H. Ex. H 
oc.32) . ~ 
Leitch, Duff·····-··-- Arrears of pay .. _____ ___________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. v-2 Doc.186. House bill. 
Leitch, Margaret Paymentofaward of account- 48 1 Housebill._ Claims __ ___ ___ ___ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
Jane, executrix of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
William Leitch. · partment. 
Leitch,RobertR. _____ :Jompensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ - ----- ------ ___ __ _ ______ 2560 
erty caused by wreckage of 
the U.S. S. Ashuelot. Leitch, Robert R _____ jCompensation for loss of prop- I 49 \ 1 I Senate bill . I Naval Affairs ___ _l ______ ____ __ _____ _i ___ ___ / 692 
erty caused by wreckage of 
the U. S. S. Ashuelot. I I I Leitch,. William, ox-1 Payment of a ward of account- '8 I House bm. -1 Claims ____ __ . _ ---1 No amendment! 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 18&1. 
ecutr1x of. ma officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Leitzenberger, G.I. __ Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . - -- --· ··-· ·- ______ --- ·-- -····- ------ --··· -· · --- - ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. O";) 
-.J 
Claimant. 
,oitzenberger, G. I. .. 
,ekorkam~ Frieder-
i ok (Jo n Finn 
owner of voucher) . 
,eland, Bros. & Co ... 
,eman, William ...... 
,emaster, J. J ........ 
emaster, W. A ...... 





emaster, W. A ...... 












istro.tor of Samuel 
~~~~~~illiam M ... 
~mert, BeverlyW .. 
~Icing, William ..... 
~mington, Jacob .... 
~mley, Bazel ........ 
~mley, Bazel. ....... 
~mley ,Lieut. Henry 
A. 
3mley, Henry R .... 




Alp:iabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
i... 
How 0 cri Po 
l;/l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<1) 
i... Nature or object of claim. <1) before the which referred. port. .... 6'o .s Senate. 0 § I ci 
0 r/1 z 
-
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ----·-
as postmaster. W· Ex. 
oc.32). 
Claims allowed b;, the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury De- Doc, 101. House bill. 
partment. 
1 House bill.. 
~faf~°t:"!~:i.~~~== 
Amendments .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 50 
---·--
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Amendments .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Pension ......•..... ·-----····· ··· ·----· ---- ------ -- ............ 
Pension-····------------·-·-··--- 49 1 Papers and Pensions . ........ ............... ... .................. ------Sen. bill. 
Pension .......................... 49 2 PW1ee;:sbit ------ -----· --·--- -- No amendment 1888 
To be paid pension due George 50 1 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 237 
Lemaster. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims······-··-- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill .. Claims .. ......... Amendment ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 57t 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
·- ----Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ............ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension _ ................. __ .. ____ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ........ 
.. ----- - ----- ------ ------Pension .......................... 51 2 House bill .. 
--- - -- -- ------ - -----
No amendment 1912 
Extension of leave of absence __ 48 1 S.jointres. Military Affairs_ Adverse ....... 
------
Authorizing to accept fosition 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. No amendment 761 
under the Republic o Colom· Sen.joint 
bia. res. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
--·---Arrears of pay .................. 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.2155. House bl11. 
A~i~a°ii~~1fe~unltedifat:fgf 
47 1 House joint Foreign Rela· No amendment 
-- ----
res. tions . 
Colombia. 
·-- -- - --- .. -




4-271 Passed ....•.... 
6437 Passed ......... 




... ----- ------ -.......... 
1246 Passed ......... 
647 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed ......... 
4731 Passed ... . . .... 
12571 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed ......... 
12571 Passed ..... .. . .. 
9400 
---- --·- ------ .. ·--9400 Passed ......... 
61 
------ ---- ------- -
76 Passed· ......... 
10896 Passed- · -------
10896 Passed _________ 
54 Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Fe b.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved June 25, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1.1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb.12, 1891. 
Approved May 2, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888: 




















Lemmon, Daniel F. ··1 Payment of award of ==~ 4S 1 House bill.· 1 ClOllUs ......... ··1 No amendment!· "" I 5"77 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lemmon, James H ___ C~1!1[:J~1:.on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___________________________ 1696 pa.ssed. 
Lemmon, Jas. H _____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Lemmon, Jas. H -- ---! Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In~ian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 




Lemmon, Malinda ____ Pension __________________________ 51 ] House bilL _ Pensions'----- ____ 
-No amendment 8303 ------------------Lemmon, Malinda ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ 
- ----- ------ ---- ----
-2432- 8303 Passed _________ ApprovPd Mar. 3, 1891. 
Lemmon, Peter ______ (See Peter Lennon.) 
Lemmon, Rebecca_ --- Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions __ ·_· __ · ____ ------ ------ - ----- 2781 -------------- --- -Sen. bill. t'4 
Lemmons, Rebecca __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ------ -- ----
__ .., __ _ 1726 1-4 
Sen. bill. ------ ------ ------ ~ 
Lemon, George _______ Removal of charge of desertion_ 49 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1876 5056 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1-3 
Lemon, Humphrey Authorizing the appointment 47 1 House joint Audit and Con- No amendment 112 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1~2 . . 0 
H. of, upon the Capitol police resolu- trol Conti n - l":tj 
force. tion. gent Expenses. 
Lemon, Humphrey Payment for services as police- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ -----· 6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ""d 
H. man. Passed_· ____ ____ · Approved Sept. 30, 1890_-
t;d 
Lemon, Ida Z ________ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 1-4 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. <: 
Lemon, Isaac, and A. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2898 ------ ---- -------- > 
L. Perham. t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. 1-3 Doc. 103, tr-1 
50thCon., Q 2ds. 
Lemon, James R ____ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > 
Lemon, Robert. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay 17,1886. 
1-4 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. t:s: 
Lemon, W. L ____ ___ __ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ i0896 Pa.ssed ~ ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Lemon, William ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Lemon, William T ____ Compensation for pr0perty de- 2 -- ---- - ----- ... -- --- ---- -- 4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. House bill __ Pensions_ ... _____ No amendment 1342 29281 Passed ---------1 ApprovedMa, 28,1888. Lemons, William _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 
Lempp, Augustus ____ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 484 m~ Indef. postp d_ -
Lenau, William L ____ Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs -- ........ ----- -------
· charge. 
HousebilL_ Military Affairs _ Lenau, William L ____ Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 ------- ----------- ------ 2526 
charge. 
House bill __ -------------------- Amendment ___ 25261 Passed ........ -1 A pproved]'eb. 21, 1891. Lenau, William L ____ Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 1934 
charge to. . . . . .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Lenee, Alfred ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 






















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ~ ,,; p. 
rn 
.; brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim. Cl) ;.., S'n before the which referred. port. .... Senate. 0 § c5 Cl) z 0 w 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
in! officers of Treasury De_pt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . Rea justment of compensa.t1on ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---W:· impr<;>ve1;I1ents on Fox and Doc.206. House b,ill. 
• 1Scons1I1.r1vers. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Payment for- damages caused 51 1 _ .......... 
w~~ln1~1~~fv~~;~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.67. House bill. 
Pension ____________ -------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions._ ••..•• __ 
------ - ----- ------ ------Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment, 656 
ing officers of' Treasury Dept. 
indian Affairs ___ Adjustment of accounts. ________ 49 1 Senate bill_ An amendment 1430 
to s ·undry 
civil bill. 
Payment to ______________________ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ .A:mendments __ 1477 
Claims allowed b}i, the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· __ Amendment to 
------ing officers of reasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 360 Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 614 Increase of pension_·----- ______ 48 2 House bill __ 
------ -----------·-- ------ - ......... ------ ------
Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
... ----- ------ ............. 
............ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------
............ 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------ingofficersof TreasuryDept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim pr10r 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_ - - ........... 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------to Jul):>31, 1801, on account of 
ship ort Mary, Thomas 
Hewitt, master. 
s 
,0 1I~'tg!s~i~!1e~f ~ 
c5 
z 
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ---------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed---------
3809 
------ --- ----- ----5377 Amended and 
2128 
. passed. Passed _________ 
9478 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
976 Indef.postp'd __ 
796 Indef.postp'd __ 
796 R;~~~:~ft!~J. 
796 
-.......... ------ ------1139· 
------ - ........... ------6514 Passed _________ 
6514: Passed _________ 
12571 
------ ---·-- ........... 
11459 Passed------- ~-
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 00, 1890. 
Approved Sept.00, 1890: 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 00, 1890. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























nis DOD of. 
Lents, Jonathan s ___ _ 
Lentz, Henry, admin-
istratrix of. Lentz, John S _______ _ 
Lentz, John S _______ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Port Mary, Thomas 
Hewitt, master. Pension ___________ _____ _________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To refund excess of internal-
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal-







House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments ________ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
House bill._ Pensions __ ... ____ No amendment 1404 6425 Passed----- -- -· Approved Aug. 3, 1886. House bill._ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate bill. Claims ____ __ _____ Amendment._. 660 1946 
Senate bill. Claims ___ _____ ___ Adverse-.------
------
Lentz, John S _______ _ To refund excess of internal-
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
49 111 Senate bill/ Claims---- ---- -- -/ Reportandbill 520. 219 
520 I '",i';;e E~~"l;,Ji 
1839.) 
1839 Passed --- -- ----1 Approved July 27,1886. 
Lentz, Werner ______ _ 
Lentz, Werner ______ _ 
Leo, Hannah _________ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension _____ _ 
4811 48 2 
50 1 
Leo,Hannah. ______ ___ , Pension---------- ---------- ------/ 50 / 1 
Leo, Hannah __________ Pension _________ ___ -------~---··· 50 1 
Leo, Hannah ______ -·--
Leon, Agnes and Ma-
ria·de, heirs at law 
of Rebecca L. de 
Leon. 
Leon, Agnes and Ma-
ria de, heirs at law 
of Rebecca L. de 
Leon. 
Leon, Agnes and Ma-
ria de, heirs at law 
of Rebecca L . de 
Leon. 
Leon, Pierre _________ _ 
Leon, Santiago de ___ _ 
Leon, Santiago de ___ _ 
Leo~, Santiago de ___ _ 
Leon,Santiagode ___ _ 
Leon, Santiago de ___ _ 
Leonard, A. C 
~~:t~~sation-ior-·destriiction-1 ~ I i 
of property by United States 
troops. 
Compensation for def?truction I 48 I 1 
of property by United States 
troops. 
Compensation for destruction I 48 I 1 
of property by United States 
troops. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of'Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 
taken for use-of Government. 
Compensation for property 
taken for use of Government. 
Compensation for pro_perty 
taken for use of United States 
Government. 
Compensation for property 
used by United States mili-
tary authorities. 
Compensation for stores taken 
by the United States Army. 









House bill._ Pensions _________ ------ ------ ____________ 3158 _________________ _ 
Housebill._ --·-··--·----------- Adverse·- -·--- 1355 31581 Indef. postp'd.-Pet'n and Pensions __ ____ ___ Adverse----·-- 4.-09 1076 Reco=itted __ 
bill. 
_____ do .. ____ Pensions _________ No amendment 959 1076 Passed _____ ____ ! VetoedAug.14, 1888. 
Veto of Pensions _________ -------·-···--···· ______ 1076 
President 
and bill. 
Senatebi~l ·/ PE;D;Sions _____ ;---/ Amendments __ ! 296 j 22§5 I Passed _________ , ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_------·----------- ______ 1357 
Senate bill. I Claims ______ , 2319 
Senate bilLI Claims 
______ , 2360 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ A.mendmentto ______ 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Senate bilL Claims __ _________ Amendments ._ 518 1411 Indef. postp'd __ 
House bill._ Claims ___________ 
------------------
------
1724 Committee dis- I ApJ)l'oved June 12,1884-. 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ ch'd; passed. 
------------------
------
49 _____ ,.. ____________ 




Senate bill_ Claims 
Senate Ex. 
































A 7phabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
. . -- -- ·- ~ 
s 




Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ..... 6D 0 
·a Senate. 
0 
g Ul 0 Cl) z 0 en 
Pension------------ ______________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 901 Sen. bill. 
. Commuta.tionofrations _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of•Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Payment for damages caused 49 2 ------------ ------ ------
~.impr(?ve~ents on Fox and Doc.94. 
1Scons1n rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill-_ Appropriations-_ Amendments __ ............. 
W~l~~~~~~!~ on Fox and 
Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.211. House bill. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments._ ------
Ji,r~rty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a apoosa. No amendment Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 60 
Ji,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
Ji,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------
rierty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebHL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 
ini officers of Treasury D~t. 
Res oring to the pension ro ___ 47 1 p3le~sb~ll~ 
Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 138 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 5n 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
.0 




2194 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed----_-,_- ---
7321 Passed _________ 
------
------ ------ ........... 
4271 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
2387 
---- ---- ---- ------
702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
12571 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
736 Recommitted __ 
4731 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 




















Leonard,Newton ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ~~~~~fi~to ______ 12571 I Passed---------! Approved Mar. 2, 1881!. Doc.132. Leonard, Oliver H.... Pension ________ . ___ ______________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions .. __ ._ .. _ 
------ ---- --------
------ ----·-Leonard, Samuel F _ .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------
------ ------as <fjostmaster. Doc.116. 
Leonard, Samuel F... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... .. ........ 
"'11 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Leonard, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay ______ -··· ··--·-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. Leonhaeuser, Harry P~ent for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- ---- -.......... ----
---- --
4804 A. une 14, 1876. 
Leopard, Delilah, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lerch, Abram, father Commutation of rations .... _ .. _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 12572 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of George Lerch. Doc. 132. House bill. Lerch, George, father Commutation of rations_ ... ___ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 of. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-1 Lerew, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 02 ministratrix. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Lerich, Isaac N ______ Arreas of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. L eroy, Cynthia. J _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 798 7891 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. l-%j Le Roy, .Mary B------ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ______ __ _ No amendment 392 314 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 30, 1890. 
"'d Sen. bill. L eschinsky, August.. Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-......... ------ -.. , ........ 
------
2793 
------- ---- ---- - ...... 
~ tak:en by United States Fish ~ 
-<l Commission. 
> Leschchinsky, Au- Compensation for properta 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
-----· ------ --·--- ------
1433 
--·--- ......................... ~ gust. taken and used by Unite Sen. bill. 
~ States Fish Commission. Leschot, George, heir Extension of patent _____________ 47 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ 
-............ ------ ............ 
----·-
2088 
------ -.......... -......... a of RudolphLeschot. Sen. bill. 




2088 In def. postp'd_. > of Rudolph eschot. Sen. bill. Leschot, GeorCe, heir Extension of patent _____________ ..... 47 2 Senate bilL 
---- -----·-- ....... ~ .. ..... 
Bill _____________ 909 2311 J::: of Rudolph eschot. -............. ---- --------
Ul Lescho~ George, heir Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Patents--. ~------ Amendment ___ 213 4:19 of Ru olph Leschot. 
---- ------ -·------Leschot, George, heir Extension of patent _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Patents------···· Adverse _______ 1122 Indef. postp'd .. of Rudolph Leschot. ............ Leschot, George, heir Extension of patent._ ..... __ .... 49 1 Senate bill. 
---- ---- --- ·- · ... . ---
Bill _____________ 449 2101 Recommitted .. of RudolphI.eschot. Leschot, Rudolph Extension of patent. ___ ... __ ... _ 47 1 Papers and Patents------- ·- - 2088 heirs of. ' Sen. bill. - ----- ............... --·--- --·-·-Leschot, Rudolph Extension of patent _____________ 47 2 Papers and Adverse ....... 2088 I Indef. postp'd. _ heirs of. ' Sen. bill. ----------·--------- ------Lesc_hot, Rudolph, Extension of patent. __ ... __ .... _ 47 2 ·-···--·-····· Bill _____________ heirs of. 
-------------------- 909 2311 Leschot, Rudolph Extension of patent .•. • . -~---- 48 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ heirs of. ' Amendments .. 213 419 Leschot, Rudolph Extension of patent _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Patents---------- Adverse _____________ 1122 I Indef. postp'd .. l ~ heirs of. ' 
-:t 
~ 





cti How A r.:: brought Committee to Nature o~ re- <l) JHow dis~osed of I 1! ~ ,.. .0 Remarks. ilaimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. Cl.O Senate. 0 A <fl ci ci 0 <l) z z 0 rn 
__,_ 
hot, Rudolph, Extension of patent ............. 49 1 Senate bill. ---- ---- ------ ------ Bill.. ........... 449 2101 Recommitted .. 
xecutor of. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims---------·· N oamendment 83 989 Passed·--·----· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Losbcr,Jacob, widow 
LgJiior,John(orJobn 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims _____ --··-· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed·-··-· --· Approved May 1, 1882. t"4 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ () 
49 1 House bill .. Claims···----···· No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. m Lesher, Nanc/; wid- Payment of award of account- 1-3 
ow of Jacob eajior. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed--·-···-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Lesieur, Alfred (alias Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ------ 0 Lnsbors}. Doc. 218. House bill. l:rj 
Leslio, A .J., and Ten· Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed·--··---· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
no~oe Barnes, ad· military service. Doc.213. House bill. >,:; 
ministrators. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed·----- · ·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Leslie, Daniel S. ·-·-·· Arrears of pay ...... ............ 50 1 ------ ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Leslie, HeLLry P -··--· Claims allowed ~ the account· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 1-3 
Leslie, Henry P ...... Arrears of pay ....... _. _ ..... __ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed·-·--··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l=tj 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Le~i~·ow ~f11i-ed:r: 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims---·-·-···· ------ .. ----- ------ ------ ------ Disch'd. and to Q 
military service. Doc. 101. Appropr' ns. t"4 
ick Leslie. > 
Lo~~ow ~l~7i-ed:1:: 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed--··----· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
ick Leslie. ~ L eslie, Reasen F-····· Arrears of pay and bounty .... _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc . l32. House bill. 
Leslie, William, and Pension ................ _.···- .... 51 1 Papers and Pensions.···-··-· Adverse--····· 521 i66 Indef. postp'd .. 
wife. Sen. oill. 
Lesseure, Augustus .. Pr:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriafons.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed _____ .... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Lester,Ambrose E ... Arrears of pay ............ -·· ··· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·-···· 10896 Passed·-·---·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Lester,C.W.,admin· Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 Housebill .. Claims .... ·-····· Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed·---·-·-· ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
istrat-0r of J. S. ing officers of Treasury De -
Laughlin. partment. 
Lester, Franklin B ... P!!-yment of award of account-14811 I House bill .. \ Claims---···- ····1 No amendment! 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lester, James··--···· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .... ·-····· Amendment... 572 4731 Passed-·-··· · .. Approved May 17, 188fl. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lester, John __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebHL Claims ___________ , No amendment 83 9891 Passed---------1 ApprovedFeb.20,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lester, John A------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment__ _ 572 4731 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of 'l'reasury De~t. 
2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 7687 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Lester, W. w _________ Difference of pay between a- 47 borer and messenger. 
Papers and Pensions __ . _. _. __ 3617 Le Tellier, T. R _____ _ ~ension __ ···--·· ··········---·- ·- 51 1 
----- - --- --- -- ---- ------Sen. bill. Letford, James _______ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ Amendments._ 
------
2387 
'lj,roraerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
al apoosa. 
Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ I No amendment I 601 702 I Passed. ________ Letford, James-------1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 ¥,roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 
allapoosa. 
Senate bill _ ~Naval Affairs ___ _ No amendment 363 869 Passed·-··-··- · Presented to the Presi-
Letford, James _______ j Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 
~roperty by wreck of U. S. S. 
uent Oct. 9, 1888. allapoosa. 
Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 724 Passed _________ ~ Letford, James·------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill . 
------ 1-4 proraerty by wreck of u. s. s. U2 Tal poosa. t-3 Lett, Daniel···--··-·- Arrears of pay·-----·--·-------- 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
0 Doc.186. Rouse bill. Lett, Fielding________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ --- --- - -----
------ ------
------ ------ ---·--
>-%j as J>ostmaster. Doc.116. 
"'cl 
Lett, Fielding________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Rouse bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
............... 4271 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
1-4 Lett, Francis. ________ Paymeut of award of account- Doc. 32). 
-<1 47 2 Rouse bilL. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. > Letts, Jane E . ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
Pension _________________________ _ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ______ ._ 
--55f 3322 ti:j Leusaride, Henry ____ Pension. ___ __ . ___________ . _______ 51 1 p~~s:nf: Pensions _________ Amendment. __ 1143 Passed _____ -----Leuschen, Nickolas, 
a To amend naval record of ______ 50 1 Senate bill; Naval Affairs ___ _ Adverse _______ 
.. -----
1180 Indef. postp'd._ t-1 
and Peter and Loth petition. Possum. 
> Leuschen, Nickolas, To amend naval record of ______ 50 1 Rouse bill __ 1-4 and Peter and Loth Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 673 4601 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. is: Possum. 
~ Leuschen, Peter. __ ... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. Rouse bill. ------Leuttwitz, A. H. Von. partment (bounty). Balance of pay due him _________ 47 1 Sen~~t-bill; Military Affairs.________________________ 747 Le tt ·t A R pe i ion. 
n W! '• · . Von. To 11,Jaoo on the r0th-ed lisL _ _ _ '7 1 Senate hill. Militar Affajrs A I 
Leuttwitz, A.H. Von_ To e placed on retired list of 48 1 Papers arid Military Affair - mendment___ 207 1017 Passed-·-·-;·:-
the Army. S b'll Y s. Adverse------ - ______ 556 Indef.po_stpd, 
Leutze, Eugene H. C. Arrears of pay qO 1 s · e~. E · A · . . reconsidered. 
------------------ ~~/255x, ppropriations __ Amendme_ntto ------10896 Passed _····----! Approved Oct.19,1888. Le Van, Aaron H. ___ . Increase of pension .•••••• ·· ·· -- 51 1 Petition in Pensions House bill. 
Le Van, Aaron ff _____ Increase f . behalfqf. . ------ --··-· --···· ------
Le Van Aar n H 1 ° pens~on ------------- ---- -- - Senate bill. Pensions 4070 ~ , 
0 
----- ncrease of pension·-····-_____ 51 2 Senate bill - -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 1------ --···- ·-·--· \ 






























brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) ,D ~ i-. Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ..... ..... ~ .8 0 0 § ~ Senate. 0 0 Q) z z 0 Cl) 
-
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 2:53. House bill. 
. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_--·······. -----------·------ ------ 2302 
tlons. &IT. Ex. Doc.34. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --------·--------- ------ 2898 
tions. &.ff.Ex. tions. Doc. 34. . .. 
50thCon., 
1st s. Pensions __ -_______ Pension ...... ---···--····-··---·· 48 2 House bill .. ------------------ ------ 301 
Compensation for rent of prop- 47 1 Senate bill . Claims--------··· ------ ------ ............ ------ 344 
erty. Senate bill. 961 Compensation for rent and 49 1 Claims .•....• .. ... ------ ------------ -- ----
damages done t• property. 
Compensation for rent and 49 2 Senate bilL -- ------·- --- ... --- --- No amendment 1689 961 
damages done to property. 
P'jf,ment for rent of Le Vert 50 1 P~e;_sbiyl~ Claims ........... Amendment ... 623 437 ospital. 
Compensation for rent and 51 1 P~e;_s £n1~ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 1417 373 damages done to property by 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for rent of prop- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ .......................... ------ 344 
erty. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------···- Amendment. __ 572 4731 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------ - ----- ------
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment .. _ ___ .,. __ 42n 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. En.lance due on contract ........ 
Doc.32). 








------ - ........................... 
.. 
---·-- ------- .. ----
---------- ---- --·-
... . . 
------ ------- ------





Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
------ ----·-·------
Passed ______ .. _ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 



















Levi, Jacob r_ ________ 
Payment of awa,d of acco=t-1491 • 1 Honse bilLI Claims -----------, Amendment,_ -,-----r"',. I Passed - ------- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Levier, Cyrus R ______ Arrears of pay __ ____ _________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Levin, 0., and John Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
H. Stefhens, execu- ing officers of Treasury De -
tors o Joseph Ste- partment. 
phens. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
136581 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. Levins, David ________ --- ... --of Claims. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 30,1888. Levison, Albert ______ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Lt~~e_Behrens & Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to l1459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Levy, Davis __________ C~~J'a'W:n:!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2287 
Levy, Davis __ ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ----------- ------------ -.......... 
------ 2302 ------------------ t'4 tions. &H. Ex. .... 
Doc.34. OJ 
Levy, Davis ------- ---1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
- ----- ----·- ------
- ............ 2898 
---·-- ........... --------
1-3 
tions. &H.Ex. tions. 0 Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., 
1st s. r-c, Ir.ivy, Davis------ ----, Compensationforlndiandepre- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
------ ............. - ·---- ------
1599 
------ -.......... -----· l;d dations. tions. 1--4 Levy, Lewis __ _______ _ Relieffromjudgmentrendered 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary ________ Adverse------- 1395 ............. Agreed to _____ 
-< by court of Alabama claims I> on his claim for indemnity ~ for losses sustained by him t_,:j during the late war. 
Le~, Lewis, Samuel To refer to Court of Claims 51 l Senate bill. Claims ____________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ----·- ------ ------ ------ Q Sc iffer, assignee payment for cotton seized. t'4 of. I> Levy, Rachel _______ . _ Pension·-- -- ------- ______________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1291 6592 Passed _________ Approved Aug.15, 1890. .... Le:vy, Samuel ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 49 1 House bill __ tlli~~pt~:i~~~= = Amendments ._ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Lewallen, Doctor ____ Compensation for property de- 47 1 Senate bilL 
-.......... ------ -- ---- 1315 
------·- --·- --·-·- ~ stroyed by Indians. 
L ewallen, Do ctor, Compensation for property de- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
--------·---·--- -- ------
1317 and Anthony G. stroyed by Indians. Dav.is. 
L ewallen, Do ctor, C~~f;ti~~!~on for Indiandep- I 48 I l I S8nate bilLI Indian Affairs ___ / ___ __ _____________ / ______ / 611 and Anthony G. 
Davis. 
Lewallen, Doctor ____ O~~Jl;J~~!~on for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs _____ _____ ___ ____________ __ 612 
Lewallen, Jordan L __ Arrears of pay·--------------~-- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 80,1888. 
------Lewellen, William ___ Payment of award of account- Doc. 101. House bill. 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
L~~~ta::1atthew Mc-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept . ------Increase of pension ____ . _ . _______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------ ----- -------
2879 ~ Sen. bill. ... ----- .......... ---· ---- ------ ~ 
~ 
Cln.imn.nt. 
Lowis Brothers ...... . 
Lowis Brothers ...... . 
Lewis,Aaron, execu-
tor of Nicholas B. 
Swn.im (or Swa.m). 
Lewis, Abel J ........ . 
Lewis, AbelJ ... ..... . 
Lewis, AbelJ ...... .. . 
Lewis, Abel J . ....... . 
Lewis, Abel J .... . .. . . 
Lewis, Abel J ........ . 
Lewis, Abner D ..... . 
Lewis, Abner .... . ... . 
Lewis, Abner D ..... . 
Lewis, Abner D ..... . 
Lewis, Addison .•..... 
Lewis, Albert .. ..... . 
Lewis, Alexander ... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
Nature or object of claim. gJ i:i brought 6Ji .~ before the 
~ g; Senate. 
0 Q) 
Committee to 



















To refund excess of tax on to· 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
50 I l I Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
51 I 1 I Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Finance .......... 528 
Finance .....•.... 1128 To refund excess of tax on to· 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill .. Claims No amendment! 1065 I 7321 Passed ......... ! ApprovE)d Mar. 1, 1883. 
Pension ........ ...••........•.... 48 1 
Pension .......................... 48 2 
Pension .......................... 48 1 
Pension.......................... 48 2 
Pension .......................... 49 l 
Pension ................ ..... · ..... 49 2 
Payment for property taken 50 1 
by United States Army. 
51 11 
Senate bill.I Pensions ...................•••.•... 
1 
..... . 
Senate bill ..................... Adverse ....... 1543 
House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
House bill. ..................... Adverse ....... 104.-3 
House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . N o,amendment 761 
House bill .................. ..................... . 
House bill.. Claims ,. ........................... . 








lndef. postp'd .. 
lndef. postp'd .. 
In def. postp d .. 
1783 , ........... . 
c~rrs~~dsff ~1f-ei0st:te~1t:.!u~ · 
Payment of award of Ct. ofS'ls. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
51 11 I House bill.. l Claims ···········1··················1·· -···17616 , .......... ........ . 
51 2 House bill .. ··········-.···.······ No amendment ...... 7616 Passed ·········I .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 1 , Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons .. Amendment to ...... ,11459 Passed . ........ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Pension ... ............... ....... . 
Arrears of pay 
51 J 1 J Senate bill. Pensions: .... ~ • .......................... 3641 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
LeW1s, Alvin ·········1 Property lost in militaryserv· 1 50 
ice. 
Lewis, Amy A ........ Restore to pension roll ...... ... 48 
Lewis, Amy A ........ Pension.......................... 49 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ........ ·1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ........ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
2 1 House bill . Pensions-···----·---- -------------· ...... 7337 ................. . 
1 Housebill.. 'I Pensions ......... Noamendment 280 1579 Passed .. ~ ...... LawbylimitationMay 
· 8, 1886. 
Lewis, Andy ..... .... 1 Arrears of pay ............ , ...... 1 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed····--·-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. Hom;e bill. 
Lewis, B. 0., execu· 
tor of. 
L eW1s, Burge R., et 
al. 
1L ewis, Caroline ..... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 I l I House bill . . Claims ........... Amendment. ........ 6514 Passed-·-·--··· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
47 11 Compensation for loss of time 
in attending a committee of 
the House of Representatives. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Petition .... ! Claims 






















Lewis, Caroline ______ Restoring to pension roll _______ 48 2 House bm . Pensions......... No amendm8ntl llU3 166631 Paased ........ -1 Approved Feb. 26, IB85. Lewis, Charles _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 6437. Passed--------- ApprovedMar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. , House bill. . ' Lewis, Charles S _____ Compensa.tion for pro1_erty 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ -------------.-- --------- 2748 
taken by United States rmy. 
Lewis, D. Sheffey---- Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--~--- ------ ------ ---- -- ------of Claims. Doc.69. 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1891. Lewis, D. Sheffey---- Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
- -- ---
1365$ of Claims. 
1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Lewis, Daniel (1) ..... Paymentof award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ______ _____ No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Lewis, Daniel (2) _____ Payment of award of account- 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed- --- ----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Lewis, Daniel C _ .. ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 1 
------Doc.218. House bill. Lewis, Daniel C -----c To remove the charge of de- 50 1 Senate bill Military Affairs. 
- ----- - --- -- -··- -- - ------
2433 sertion. · andpet'n. 
t" Lewis, Datis E ____ ---- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations. _ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Pa.ssed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1880. ~ w.impr9ve:rp.ents on Fox and [fl 
t-3 Lewis, Datus E _______ j Pay~~~ts~:ia!~ages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. ·Appropriations._ 
------- ------ ------
------ ------ ------ ............ ------ 0 W:· impr<?VeJ?lents on Fox and Doc. 120. 
1-:tj isconsin rivers. Lewis, David--------- Arr.ears of pay. ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"'d Doc.255. House bill. 
~ 
Lewis, E.B ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1~8. H as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Lewis, Edwin B ______ Arrears of pay ____ ___ _______ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed----- - --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Lewis, Feilding __ ~ __ . _ Doc.186. House bill. t-3 Arears of pay ___ : .. ______ ~- -- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ~---- ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ti:) Lewis, Fillmore ______ Reimbursement for loss of Doc.186. House bill. 48 2 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ Amendments __ 
--- -- - 2387 
------------------ C pr~·erty by wreck of U. S: S. 
t-4 Ta apoosa. 
> Lewis, Fillmore ------1 Reimbursement for ' loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 
------------------
H 'J}f'oEerty by wreck of U .S. S. ts: I al apoosa. . 
Naval Affai;s ____ rn Lewis, Fillmore ______ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL N 9 amendment 363 869 Passed _____ ____ Presented to the Presi-li,rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
dent Oct. 9, 1888, Lewis, Fillmore ..... .1 Rei~tJ>1?ie~ent for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Noamendmen t --- --- 724 Passed---------¥.FoEerty by wreck of U, S, S. 
. al apoosa, 
L ewis\ _Francis A,, Frenph spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. ! Amendments --.l------ 112571 adllilills_trato:r o f to 1801 on account of ship 
John Miller, Jr. Raven. 
Lewis1 ;Francis A.f French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL: Appropriations.- ! Amendments -- 1------ 111459 I Passed-- -------admims_trato:r o to July 31, 1801. on account of 
John Miller, Jr. ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 















.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ..,.; s 
,,; How p, 
en brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 










0 JJ z 0 
French spoliation claims prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments -_ -------
to Jui 31, 1801. on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 50 House bilL _ Pensions--······- No amendment 1440 Pension __________________________ 1 
. A ward of military ct. of els .. _ . 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims.-····· ____ ------ -----· ------
. Award of military ct. of els-··· 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---- - ......... -------- ------
. Awa.rd of military ct. of els---- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------
Award of military court of 47 1 SenatebilL Claims··---·-·-·· ---------------·-- ------
claims. 
Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bilL Claims····-·-··-- - ----- ------ ------- ------
claims. 
Award of military court of 48 1 Senate bilL Claims··-··--·- ·· - ----- ------ ------ ------
claims. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims·······---- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ . Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . Amendment to --·---
Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims····--···-· Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of salary - ···--·-----·-- 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendmem,s __ ------
. Claims allowed bytheaccount· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.218. House bill. 
. Compensation for monel ex· 47 1 Petition_ ... Claims-·········· ---· -------·-----· -·----
pended by Joseph N. ewis 
as commercial agent of the 
United States. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ......•.... No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrearsofpay •. ·-·············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension_·---····-·· .....• ···-··· - 47 2 p3ie':,sb{t Pensions---·····- ---··- --·--- ------ ------







































-.. --- ---- ----." ..... 
--------
Passed··------




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 21, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb .. 20, 1886. 




















Lewis Henry ---------1 Claims allowed b~theaccount- 51 / 1 S~ate2E_x. Appropriations __ .Amendme_ntto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of reasury De- oc. . House bill. partment (bounty). 
Lewis, Henry H ______ Paymentof awardofCt. ofCls __ 
48 2 House bpL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 8255 Passed Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Lewis, Horace B __ ___ Increase of pension _____________ 
51 1 Houseb~lL_ Pe~sions _________ Noamendment ·336 4421 Passed ___ J _____ ApprovedApr.21,1890. [/1 L ewis, Isaac __ _______ _ Payment of award of account-
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. • ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill __ Claims--- --··---- Amendment_ __ 2685 12384 pfs~~8Jd. ___ · ___ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Lewis, J . H. H ., ad- Payment of award of account-,... . ministr at or of Fos- ing officers of Treasury De-
r'2 t er M. Bergstresser. partment. 
51 1 HousebilL Claims----------------------------- ______ 7616 ~ Lewis, Jackson P ____ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls __ O') L ewis, Jackson P ____ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls __ 51 2 House bill __ ---- ----- --.---.------ Noamendment ______ 7616 j"Passed ________ : ApprovedMar.3,1891. s~) Lewis, James E ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 S1)~~~J;r Appropriations __ 4:I~~~tl1~to ------ 10896, Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
"'d Lewis, James H ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ---------~- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed----~---- Approved Mar.1, 1883. = ing officers of ':j:'reasury Dept. ~ Lewis, James R ______ Increase of pens10n __________ _ -- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ___ ___ 
"io65- 4438 t"4 L Le""', John ....•..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendmen t 7321 -Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. '"'"I ing officers of ·.rreasury Dept. 
'{Jl Lewis, John·--------- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims __ _______ __ N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 11459 
passed . 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 
...,. Lewis, John ------a--- Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 
-- ----
Passed ____ __ __ _ 
~ Doc. 21:i. House bill. Lewis, John __________ Remove charge of desertion ____ 51 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
-frra" 
-2iff '"cl Lewis, John, alias Remove charge of desertion _____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse __ ______ Indef. postp'd __ 
~ 
Morris L. Davis. 
House bill.. lo-I 
Lewis, John B ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. <l Lewis, John Dean ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. passed. :> _ P:r;operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 8 ice. Doc.67. House bill. 
t,:.l 
Lewis, John E _. _ _____ Pension __ . _________ ~_. ___________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _ . _____ __ No awendment 1605 766.5 Passed ________ _ Approved July 4, 1888. Lewis, John F ________ Restoration to the Army and 48 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
-------------..... .. .. .. 
------
- ... .... ....... ----- ------ 0 to be placed on the retired 
t"4 list. 
:> 
Lewis, John F ________ Restoration to the Army and 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs -i--·· ...... ........ ...... 106' ... ...... ......... 
'"'"I to be placed on the retired 
~ · list. Lewis, John F ________ Restoration to the Army and 48 1 Additional Military Affairs _ ___________ _________ __________ to be placed on the retired papers. L . list. . 
eWIS, John F ________ Payment of salary alleged to 49 2 Petition ____ Privile~es and be due him as Senator from Elections. - ------ ------1- ----- ,--·---L . the State of Virginia. 
ems, John F ________ Prayingcompensationforserv- 50 1 Petition, ____ Privile~es and ices rendered as U.S. Senator 
Elect10ns. ------ - ... . --· 1- -·---1- -----Lewis J fro:qi. the State of Virginia. 
, ohn F -------- ReadJustmentof compensation 50 1 























How 0 rJi p. 
<11 A brought Committee to Nature of r e· Cl) 
· Nature or object of claim. Cl) ;., Sn -~ before the which r eferred. port. ""' Senate . 0 
.:i <11 ci 0 Cl) .. z C) iJ). 
. Arrears of pay ... ... ... ......... 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. --- -- ------- -- ---- ------
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
. Rt>ndjustment of compensa· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to - - ----
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill __ Claims········-· - Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pnrtment. 
50 1 Petition .... Pensions._ .. _ .... 
. Pension-·-----·--···---·-··------ ------ ------ - - ---- ------
_ To restore to the pension roll 50 1 Petition._._ Pensions . -.-c .. __ Bill and r eport . 324 
the name of. 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims . .......... Amendment ... 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 _ Reimbursement of money ex- 1 Pet'n and Claims- ··-· ·- ···· ---- -------------- ------pended in seizure of the papers. 
American bark Amelia. 
Refund of ·money paid by Jos. 49 1 Papersand Claims··-·- ·-·-· · No amendment 216 
N. Lewis at Port au Prince, Sen. bill. 
Haiti. 
Reimbursement of money made 
on account of Government of 
51 1 Senate bill . Pensions_ ..... _ .. 
------------------ ------
the United States. 
Reimbursement of money made 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·· · -··· · ··· -· ---------------- ------
on account of Government of 
the United States. 
P1:operty lost m military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----ice. Doc. 211. 
A!~~fm~~\ to Arrears of pay--··---····-·· ··· - 50 1 Senate Bx. Appropriations .. 
--- ---
49 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Relief from judgment rendered 1 Petition_ ... Judiciary __ _ ._ ... Adverse ....... 1395 
by Court of Alabama Claims 
on his claim for indemnity 
for losses sustained by him 
during late civil war. 
Pension -- .. ·----·-·····--···-·-· · 47 1 House bill._ Pensions.- -·- .... No amendment 622 
. Payment ot award of Ct. ofCls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . _ 
· ioo4· Pension .... -····--·---·---·_··-·· 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ..... _ ... No amendment 























Passed .. ... .... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
- ----- ------ ------
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
---- ---------·-- --Passed .. ....... 
Passed·-··---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






Passed·-··- ···· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed --·· ···· · Approved Mar. 30,°1888. 
Agreed to.-.--. 
Passed ___ . _.... Approved June 10, 1882. 
Passed-····--·· Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Passed ....... -. Approved June 24, 1886. 






















Lewis, Martrom D., I Extension of patent .. .....•..... ! 4811 
public jl-dministra· 
tor, of St. Louis, 
:~tjn ofhG~ri~l ' 
Neudecker. I 
Lewis, Martrom D., Extension of patent ... . ......... ! 48 I 1 
public administr_a· 
tor, of St. Lomsi 
Mo. , in charge or 
estate of Gabriel 
Neudecker. 
Lewis, Martrom D., I Extension of patent .... . ....... . 
public administra· · 
tor, of St. Louis 
Mo., in charge of 
estate of Gabriel 
NeudeCKer. 
Lewis,Mary A . . ... .. . 
Lewis, Mary A .. wid· 
ow of Joseph N. 
Lewis. 
Lewis, Mary A., wid · 
ow of Joseph N . 
L ewis. 
L ewis, Mary A ....... . 
Lewis, Mary A ....... . 
Lewis, Mary A., wid· 
ow of Joseph N. 
Lewis. 
Reimbursement of money ex· 
pended by Joseph N. Lewis. 
Reimbursement of money paid 
while Government agent at 
Port au Prince. 
Refund of money paid by Jos. 
N. Lewis at Port au Prince, 
Haiti. 
T~~~;1~1 J:i1fe°l s~!f:s ~tP~~t 
au Prince, Haiti. 
T o r efund money paid for ac·. 
countofUnitedStatesatPort 
au Prince, Haiti. 
Reimbursement of money made 
on account of Government of 








Senate bill . I Patents .......... ! Adverse ........ j •••••• j 1359 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Senate bill. I Patents .....•.... 1 Noamendm!'lnt 











Claims ........... I 
P ensions ........ . I Amendment .. . 
--Claims No amendment 
P ensions ......... 1 • • • •••••••• -••• 
Military Affairs.I No amendment 
Senate ~ill. I Pensions . . .. . ... . 
4-00 I 1417 , ...••••••••••••••. 
. ..... , 1417 I Passed ........ . 
618 
71 690 1 Passed . ..•.. .. . 






Passed ........ . 
L ewis, Mary A., wid· 
ow of Joseph N. 
Lewis. 
Reimbursemen_t of money made 
on account of Government of 
the United States. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims ••••••••••• • , •••••• 1 1517 
L ewis, 1\fathew .... .. . 
L ewis, Merritt . . .... . . 
Lewis, Merritt ....... . 
L ewis, Merritt .... . . . 
Lewis, Merritt ...... . 
L ewis, Nancy ....... . 
L ewis, Nancy . .. .... . 
Lewis, Nancv ....... . 
Arrears of pay 50 1 
47 1 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ' . . .. 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill: \ Increase of pension 
Increase of pension 
····· -:_······!: i Increase of pension . ............ . 
Increase of pension . .. . ......... . 
House bill. . Pensions......... No amendment 613 801 
Ho~ bilL I Pensions . . . . . . . . . Np-amendment 818 819 
Pet1t1on .... Pens10ns . ... : .... Bill............. 260 1950 
Payment for property taken 




50 1 Housebill .. Pensions .. . ...... Noamendment 1164 1147 
51 1 I Senate bill.I Claims... •......... , ... . .... . ......... , ..... . 1924 
House bill.. Claims ....... ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .... __ . . . . 2952 
Passed ....... .. 
Passed .. J •• •• •• 
Passed .. ... ... . 
Passed ........ ·. 
Passed ......... 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 16, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
L ewis, Nancy ....... . 
Lewis, Nicholas ..... . 
Payment of award of Ct. of Ols .. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . . 
Readjustment of compensation 
51 11 I House bill .. , Claims .. . ........ , .... .. ...... ···· ··1-··· ·· 17616 
1 
...... ···- ···· ···· 
51 2 House bill.. ........ . •....... ... No amendment . .. ... 7616 Passed ···-·····I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





























,ewis, Nicholas --···· 
,ewls, OliYer & Phil-
lips. 
owis, Oli..-er & Phil-
lips. 
owis, R. F. R., heirs 
of. 
ewis, Rachael E - ___ . 
awis, Rebecca. s., 
mother of Burge 
Rawle Lewis and 
J.J.Coffet' 










~wis, Richard C., 
administrator of 
William Daily. 






.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. · 
...; 
;.., 
How 0 gi p. § brought Committee to Nature of re- <I> Nature or object of claim. <I> before the which referred. port. ;.., Sn "fil Senate. ~ § ~ 0 
0 rn z 
Readjustment of compensation 49 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
To ~ve Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ ------ ------ ------ ------
diction in claim for r emit-
ta.nee of excessive import du-
ties. 
To ~ve Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
diction in claim for remit-
iance of excessive import du-
ties. 
Commutation of rations~ --- · · ·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _____ __ __ 





Relief of _____ _ ··············-···- 47 2 House bill. . Foreign 
tions. 
Rela- No amendment 913 
Claims allowed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---ing officers of reasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
cfa.:i~1.J.1:,~ed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
faartment. 
C aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed bi'j_, the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ing officers of r easury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
~artment. 
C aims allowed b~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ing officers of r easury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Clain:w allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate. Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... 







4271 Passed. ________ 
3407 
- ----- ---- --------
3812 
------ ---·-- ...... .. .... 
12571 Passed _________ 
1587 
................ .. ............. .. .. .. 
2638 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed __ __ __ __ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed--·-- ·- -· 
11459 Passed-----···· 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1888. 
Approved Mar. '3, 1883. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 




















Lewis, Richard C., Claims allowed b-; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat;ons_ _ Amemhnent to ,- -- -- -,11459 I Passed ________ -I Approved Sept.00, 1800. administrator of ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill Isaac Hopkins. faartment. 
Lewis1 Richard C., C aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendmentto ---··- 11459 I Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
admmistrator of ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. J osiah Rowe. faartment. 
L ewis, Richard C., C aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendm ent to 1- -- ---111459 I Passed _________ I Approved Sept.30,1890. 
administrator of ing officers of '.rreasury De- Doc.211. House bill. Benjamin Kell. partment. 
~~~~:~ltro 1------111459 I Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. Lewis, Richard C. , Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriat ions __ administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. Anthony Nichols. partment. 
AH~~~:biiro 1------111459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Lewis, Richard C., Claims allowed bf the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ administrat or of ing officers of r easury De- Doc.211. Thomas Raynor. partment. 
Lewis. Richard C. , Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _,.._,.. __ 11459 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. t:"4 Benjamin White. partment. 
~ L ewis, Richard H ___ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. UJ. ing-officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 Lewis, Robert ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Lewis, Robert ___ _____ Claim allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dest. 'Doc.211. House bill. 
""1:1 
Lewis, S. G ________ ___ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ................ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Lewis, Sallie A., ad- Payment for property lost ___ ._ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to. 6437 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ H ministratrix. Doc.101. House bill. ~ Lewis, Sarah _________ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
4406 
------ ------ ---··- :> Lewis, Sarah _______ __ Pension __________________________ 47 2 HousebilL_ 
------ - --·-- ---- -- --
Adverse _______ 886 4406 ~~~:~!~-~~~~~= = t-3 Lewis, Sarah A. , wid- Payment of award of account-. 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Approved May 17, 1886. ti,j ow of Gr an ville ing officers of Treasury De-
Lewis. partment. 
C Lewis, SarahD _______ Pension _________________________ _ 50 1 Papers-and Pensions _________ 
------ -----·· ------ ------
3519 
---- ---- --------·- ~ 
Lewis, SarahD _______ Pension ______ . _______________ . ___ . Sen. bill. > 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 




Lewis, Simon B ______ Payment of award of account- Sen. bill. ~ 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept .. 48 1 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July5, 1884. r,i 
Lewis, Simon E ______ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 856 4700 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Lewis, Theodore _____ To remove disabilities of _______ 50 1 Papers-and Judiciary ________ 
-- ......... ------ ------ ------
2290 
Lewis, Theodore _____ To remove the political disa- Sen. bill. 50 1 House bill._ Judiciary ________ No amendment ................ 10735 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 20, 1888. abilities of. Lewis, ThomasB _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _,.. ........ 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Lewis, Thomas W., Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 
e~ecutor of Adam ing officers of Treasury De- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
Dickson. partment. 
Lewis,Tacy W ------- Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. A . t· 








.How 0 s ai ~ /How disEosed of I 
I Nature or object of claim. ,~ i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- "" ,.0. Remarks. nimn.nt. 
.8 before the which referred. port. ..... ~ in the enate. 6o 111 Senate. 0 A 111 ci 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
-
9726 j Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Lewis. Tracy W ------/ Payment for dn.mages caused I 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -·----
~i~~f;J~~~:r~onFo~and 
Lewis. Virgil A., ex- PaymPnt of award of account- 5()t 1 House bill. _ Claims __ : ____ -~-- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed---- -'---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-~ 
ecutor of B. 0. ing officers of Treasury- De -
Lewis. partment. ~ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. [/) Lewi~, W . . J., and Payment of award of .account- 49 2 House bill._ ------ 8 Moses Terry~ ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
minis'tra tors of partment. 0 John S. Terry. 
:Payment of awR.rd of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--- =----- Approved May 1, 1882. l'zj Lewis, Waters, guar-
dian. ing officers of Treasury Dept. "ti Lowis, William.(alias Arrears of pay------ -------- ---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Lewis Stotler~ Doc. 211. House bill. .-4 
Lewis, William _____ Coml)€nsation for money ex- 47 1 P etition ____ Claims ______ __ ___ ---- ___ ,.. ____ -- ----
------ -- --- - ------ --··-- -- -- --
<I 
pended by Joseph N. L ewis, > 
as ,commercial agent of the 8 
United States. tzj 
Lewis, William T., Compensation for use of and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ 
---- -------------- ------
121 
- ----- ------ .. -----
executor John H. occupation of land by United C 
Lewis. States troors. ~ Lewis, William H ____ 
~operty los in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed ____ : __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > ice. Doc.255. House bill. """4 Lewis, William H ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. I==: 
Doc.218. House bill. rn Lewis, William T _____ P7:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Lewis&Butler, own- Referring to Court of Claims _. 51 1 Papers and Claims _____________________________ :: ___ _ 4235 
ers of canal boats. Sen. bill. 
Lewis & Son __________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 J Passed----------! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Lexini!on, Mo., Bap- Compensation for u se and oc- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ ___ __________________ ___ _____ 2838 
tist Pmale College cupation of property by the 
of. United States troops. 
L~in~o~ relief of Compensation for rent of col- I 50 11 I Senate bill .I Claims------· -- --1--------- ---------1----- -1 486 
p t emaleCol- lege building. 
logo of. . . Lrmiti~ re~efcof Compens~ti~n for rent of col-150111 Housebill._l Claims ___________ \ No amendment\ 2008 \ 2601 \ Passed __ _______ , .ApprovedSept.22,1888. 
ap is ema e ol- lege buildmg. 
logo of. 
Leyden,Maurice _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
------- 64!31 I Passed ··-------1 Approved Mar. 30,188& Doc.101. House bill. Libbey,Alvah S ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 12571 Passed-------- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Libbey,Augustus ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.13'.2. House bill. Libbey,D.L __________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ 
~i!~I~i:~iv~~;~ on Fox and Doc.94. 
Libbey,D.L ----------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilLj .Appropriations __ ! Amendment---1------14271 I Passed---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1880. 
li~1gcf ~~~e1i;:i;~ on Fox and 
Libbey, Jane (moth- Arrears of pay and bounty _ ... _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------1 9726 J Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
er of James R.Lib- Doc.218. House bill. bey). 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _ ___ -112571 I Passed ____ - _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Libbey, Llewellyn ____ 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ Libby, William _______ Payment on account of expense 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendm~nts._ ______ 7235 Passed----- ---- Approved July 7,1884. ~ 
of collecting. 
. U2 Liberty,John _________ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
------- -----------
::::::1 ::: :::::::::::::::::: 
~ 
Sen. bill. 
0 Liberty, Mo., Wil- Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
------ -.......... ------liam Jewell College erty by United States Army. >'%j 
of. 
"'C Libert!, Mo., Wil- Compensation for use of prop- 51 2 House bill .. 
---- ..................... ------ No amendment 1914 1574 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21, 1891. liam ewell College erty by United States.Army. ~ 
1-4 of. ~ License fees ______ ---- Refund of, to citizens of Mis- 49 1 Petition ____ Commerce _______ 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ - ----- > souri. 1-3 License fees ______ --- _ Refund of, to citizens of Indi- 49 2 Petition ____ Finance __________ 
--- --- ------------ ------ ------
Committee dis- tr.:l ana. charged. License fees ______ ---- Refund,of, to citizens of Indi- 49 2 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ - - ---- ------ ------·----------- a ana. ts License fees, petition To have certain license fees-col- 50 1 Petition ____ 
------ -------- ------ ---- --------- ----- ------
............. Laid on table __ > of citizens of Con- lected from them as captains, ~ 
necticut. engineers, pilots, and mates ~ of steamboats, refunded. 
r,:i Lichtenheim, David __ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
------ ------ - ----- .. ---·- ------ - ----- --· ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. Lick,,John J __________ Payment for -damages caused 51 1 Senate·Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed - --____ -. J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin·rivers. Lick, .Nathaniel. _____ Arrears of pay ______ _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t0 
------
11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Licklider, Samuel.___ Payment of award of -account- Doc.211. House bill. 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed __ __ __ ___ Approved C-ct.19, 1888. ing officers of'Treasury Dept. 
Licklider, Thomas ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approvea May 17, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
L1ebenhauer, Ernest_ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
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97261 Passed---------! Approved Aug.4,1886. Liobenhauer, G-------1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations__ Amendments __ - -----
by improvements on FoX'and 
Wisconsin rivers. Amendments __ Passed _________ Liobig, Julius------ -- . Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations- - ------ 9726- Approved Aug.4,1886. by improvements on Fox and t-i 
Wisconsin rivers. '""4 
Liebschultz, Francis Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ---- ------ -------- ------ 1162 ---·-- ------ ___ ., __ [/1 
A. t-3 
Liebschultz, Francis Readjudication of pension 49· 1 Senate bilL Pension __________ ---- -------- ------ 1524 ------ ------ ------ 0 A. claim. 
Liebschutz, Francis Pension _________ ______ ___________ 47 1 p~~sbw~ 
Pensions _________ 




A. t,,tj Liebschutz, Francis Pension _______________________ ___ 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ '988 1162 Indef:postp'd __ ~ A. 1--4 
Liesogang, Frede r- Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment ,2272 11317 
... ----- ------ ------
<j 
icka.. > Liesegang, Frede r- Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill __ 
-------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
11317 P.assed _________ ApprovedJan.15, 1889. 1-3 icka. tzj Lieske, Karoline ______ PI:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ICe. Doc.211. House bill. Q L~~;a~tng Ra.ft For extension of patent ________ 47 1 Petition ____ Patents __________________________________________________________ t-i 
> Lifl:or ,Jo ,admin- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. .... 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I==: 
Lifford, John E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 P.assed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. r'1 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Lifford. partment. 
Liggett & Myers _____ To refund excess of tax on to- I 48 11 I Senate bilLI Finance __________ j __________________ j ______ j 1535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. Liggett & Myers _____ , To refund excess of tax on to- I 49 11 I Senate bill-I Finance __________ j __________________ j ______ j 417 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Li:E:'ett & Myers (see To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and I Finance __________ I __________________ I ______ I 528 
ggett & Myers). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Li:Cgett & Myers (see To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papersand I Finance __________ j __________________ j__ ____ j 1128 
eggett & Myers). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Liggett, Eliza.beth ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ -1 Claims _. _ •.•... _ -1 No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed······---! Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Liggett (or Ligget) Payment of award of accoun.t- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims····-······ No amendment 347 3869 Pas,ed _______ --1 Approved May 1, 1882. Rufus M. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bilL_ Claims_. --··· ____ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed-·· :· ···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Liggett, Sampson. ___ Payment of award of account- 50 -------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Liggitt, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed· ·· · ····- Approved May 17,1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL Claims········--· 2280 Light, Evander __ _____ ci1!1'R~~:~tion for Indian depre- 50 1 
--- -- ------------- ------
Lig-ht, Evander ....... C~~ati:!~on for Indian dep- 51 I Senate bill _ Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
1286 
tions. Light, Jacob __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Light, Jacob F., .ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims·····-····· Amendment ___ 
--- ---
10666 Passed . ........ Approved Mar.3,1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Indef. postp'd __ Light, James B .. .. ___ Pension ____ .... _ ........ __ . .. ___ . 51 1 P et'n and Pensions _ ....... _ Adverse ..... . . 1495 2265 Sen. bill. Light, Peter T ........ Payment of award of account- 49 I House bill._ Claims . .......... No amendment 83 989 Passed ... ... ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.... Light,SamuelH ..... _ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims··· ···· ·- ·· Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U). ing- officers of Treasury Dept. i-3 Light burn, J. A. J .... Retir ed list of the Army······- 48 1 P et 'n and Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
2163 
---- --- - ........ .... -- --
0 Sen. bill. Lighter, John H., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill._ Claims ...... .... . 
---- -- -------- ---- -- -- --
7616 
--- ---- ---- --- ----
~ ministrator of Po· Claims. 
>'t1 ter Lighter. Lighter , J ohnH.,ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. 
---- ---- ------ ------
No amendment 
-- --- -
7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1891. ~ ministrator of P e- Claims. ..... 
~ ter Lighter. 
> Lighter, Peter, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Rouse bill .. Claims . .......... 
------ ------ ------ -- ----
7616 
------ ------ - .. ......... 1-3 ministrator of. Claims. 
t:c-1 Lighter , P et er, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ 
---- ---- -- ---- - -----
No amendment 
-- ----
7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ministrator of. Claims. 
a Lightfoot, jr., Fred.. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ..... . ... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ~ impr?ve!llents on F.ox and Doc.206. House bill. > scons1n rivers. 
..... Lightfoot,.Jacob ..... . Payment of award of account- 4-8 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
Lightfoot, William H . ing officers of Treasury"Dept. passed. [fl Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims .... . . . . . .. No amendment 83 989 Passed ... ...... Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Light Horse, ship _ .. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 1 French spoliation claims prior House bilL. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed .•....... to July 31, 1801, on account of. Light Horse, ship .... French SJJoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed . .... .... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of. Lightner, Frank ...... Pension .......... ···- ............ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment. 315 4118 Passed .. ...... . Law by limitation May 
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Licftbt-house, Twelfth Relief on account of forgeries 49 1 House bilL_ Olaims ......• ----
No amendment 1429 190 
strict, emplo!l:~es of J ohn T . Best. 
and otbors of ( 1g-
i~h ?~~~fr°a1~f:~~J 
P . B. Murphy, O. B. 
ShMV). Paym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims···-·· · --· · Amendment ___ 572 4731 Ligon,Jobn H ._ ... . . _ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims . . .. _ . . . --- Amendment ___ 6514 
L\1~~:Jo~?~f ndmin- Payment of award of account· 
------
ing officers of T reasur y Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims ···-·· - -- · - No amendment 1065 7321 Liles,John, widow of. Payment of award of account-ing,officers of Treasury:Dept. 
50 1 House bill __ Claims ··-· ··· · · ·· Amendment . . _ 6514 Liles, R. P., ndminis- Payment of award of a ccount· ------
trator of Henry ing officer sof Treasury Dept. 
Liles. 
Liles, William·-······ Payment of awar d of account· 47 1 House bill. _ Claims-· ·-- · · ···- No amendment 347 3869 ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Lilford, Joseph _··---· Compensation for services r en· 50 1 P eti tion . . __ Claims·· ---· --·-· ---- -- - - --- - -- ---- - ----- --- ---dered the United 8tates du r· 
ingtbe war. 
L ill & Diversey ... _. __ Payment of claim f/Iowin/, out 49 2 Senate bill . Claims· ··-- ·--· · · ---- -- ------------ ------ 3093 
of occuthncy of amp yler, 
ill., by nited States troops. 
Lillard, Abra.ham . _ .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims--·-···· -· · N o amendment 347 3869 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Lillard, Jasper ·- __ .·-_ Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims- · · -·· ·-··· Amen dm ent s __ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lillard, 1\1. C _ ··- ··-· -- Payment of award of a ccount· 49 1 House bill._ Claims-··--- · ·-·· Amendment_ ._ 572 4731 
ing officers of T reasury Dept. 
Lillard, Newton ··-·-· Payment of award of accoun t- 47 1 H ouse bill. _ Claims----· ·· · · -· No amendment 347 3869 
Lilies ton, J a.mes A __ . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrear s of pay._ ... . ..... __ . ___ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
L~ci~;ogf J a.mes A ., Claims allowed by th e a ccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 iny offi cer s of Treas ury Dept. Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
L illey, Zach ariah . .. _. P ayment of award of account · 47 1 House bill. . Claims·---· ·--·· · No amendment 347 3869 
L illie, A. B. H . ... . . -·· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay ...... · · ····· -·· · · 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto · ·· --· 12571 Doc.132. House bill 
1I~'rh~s~iJ!fe~f 
Passed .... • .... 
Passed .. . ...... 
Passed-·--····· 
Passed-····--- -
Passed- · ··- -·--
P assed - -·· · --·-
------------------
- ---- ---- -- -----· -
Passed- -· - - ·---
Passed ______ __ _ 
Passed-···--·--
Passed·- · ··-·-· 
Passed··-·-·---
Passed-··· - ·-· · 
Passed .. _ ... '.. . . 
Passed· · ··-···· 
Remarks. 
Approved. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Lillie,A. B. H ......... Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Lili, officers and men Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 p~~:tiI1~ Claims ........... Adverse ....... ------ 1002 Indef. postp'd .. o . erty lost by burning of. 
Passed . ........ I ApprovedJune30,1886. Lilt' officers and men Compensation for loss of prop· 49 1 Senate bill. 
- ----- -- -- --- --- ----
Bill ............. 426 2073 
o . erty lost by burning of. 
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,1888. Lima,ownersofbark. Payment for dama§e by colli· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
sion with United tates flag. 
ship Richmond . 
House bill.· I Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ......... ApprovedAug. 4, 1886. Limbert, August..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 
------Limbert, August, & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ....... :. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. Co. Claims. 
No amendment 2650 5390 Passed ... . ... .. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Limeric, John . . . . . . . . Pension . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 2 House bill . . Pensions ......... 
Limestruth, Henry Arrears of pay . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .. ... ... . Approved Mar.30,1888. 
H. Doc.101. House bill. 
Lincoln,Addison E ... Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ Lincoln, Charles F., Arrears of pay* ....... .....• . . ... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
11459 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-4 
alias Charles Lanke. Doc.211. House bill. r,:i 
Lincoln, Charles P ... Arre&Ts of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
-- ----Doc.255. House bill. 
Lincoln, Daniel. .. , .. . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 
Doc.132. House bill. - - -- -- ~ 
Lincoln, Isadora,F .. .. Increase of pension ... ~ . ........ 50 2 Petition .... 'Pensions .. . ...... 
------ ------ - .. .. ... .... 
------
-........... .............................. 
'"tl Lincoln, L evi M ...... Pension .............. ............ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 769 3108 Passed ....•.. .. Approved May 24, 1890. l;,j Lincoln, Mrs. Mary .. Increase of pension ............. 47 1 Resolution. 
------ ------------
Agreed to .. . ... 1-j 
Linco;, Mrs. Mary .. Arrears of pension ..... ~---····· 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... 
------ ------ --- ---
860 
--- --- ..... .. ..... ------ <l Linco , Mrs. Mary .. Arrears of pension .........•.... 47 1 Papers ..... Pensions-..... . . .. 
···,ff > Lincol , Mrs. Mary .. Additional pension ......•....... 47 1 ········ · •···· Bill.. . .......... 934 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 2, 1882. 1-3 Lincoln, Oliver ....... Arrears of pay ......•.....••.. . . 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed .••••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_:tj 
Lind, Thomas C., Payment of award of account-
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims . .. . ...... . Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C 
special administra· ing officers of Treasury De· t-t torofJ.M. Bragg. partment. ... > Lindaemann, John ... Commutation of rations·· ; ····· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 
Doc. 132. House bill. ls: Lindefelt, A. F. Saint Pension .... . · .. :. .................. 50 1 House bill .. Pensions .. .. .... . No amendment 1923 3055 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 3, 1888. v-2 Sure. 
L~del, John L . . . . . . . Pension ....................... . .. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1613 5736 Passed ......... ,Approved Sept. 29, 1890. Li~\emood, George .. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill . . Claims. :: ..•.. . .. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Lm enstreuth, A., Payment for damages ·caused 51 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendnien t to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. and P. Linden· by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
~treuth. Wisconsin' rivers. 
Lmdenstreuth, P ., Payment for damages, caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ... ...... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. and A. Lmden· by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
~treuth. Wisconsin rivers. 
Lmder, August ...... Arrears of pay and bounty •. ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto 1······197261 Passed ......... \Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
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- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims-------- --- ------------------------ 2302 ------------------
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ------------------




_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2302 ------------------
tlons. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. -- --
. Payment for Indian depreda.- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda- ------------------ ---·-· 2898 ___________ :: _: __ _ 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. · · 
Doc. 34, · ······ 
50th Con., --- · · 
1st s. 
Payment for damages ca-used 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed--------- ApvrovedSept.30, 1890. 
~J~!:S1~~iv~~;~on Fox and Voc . .206. House bill. 
F~bfil.rti:.alofthepoliticaldis- 50 1 Pit;~. w'fi~ Judiciary ________ No am,endment ------ 455 -------------- -- -- Aif>roved Mar. 7,1888. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Apvrovf>dMay17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Paymenttorda.mages.causedby 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ' 
Wisconsin rivers. 
PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCis_ 51 1 Houseb!lL_ Ap~ropriations __ Amendments __ ------11459 Passed _____ : ___ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ______ ___ __ Amendments__ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Allowance in accounts ____ ______ 51 1 House b~lL Mil~tary Affairs_ No amendment 1294 3107 Pas~ed --~------ ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 Houseb1lL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Increase of pension ______________ 4\J 1 Papersand Pensions _________________________________ 2891 _________________ _ 
Sen. bill. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill ._ Claims ___________________________________ 7616 _________________ _ 
Payment of award of Ct.of Cls_ 51 2 House bill .. ____________________ No amendment ______ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
. Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 




















Lindsey, David M., 
administrator of 
P1ci::;~ of award of Court of ?111 I House bilL I Claims ---·-··--- -'------------------1 ------ 1 7616 
James Lindsev. 
51 I 2 I House bilLl--- ··············--- 1 No amendmentl------1 7616 I Passed --··-·---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Lindsey1 David Mf P'c!i:~~~ of award of Court of 
admirustrator o 
J a.mes Lindsey. 
Payment of award of account- 47111 HousebilL_, Claims---···---~- , No amendment/ 347 138691 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. Lindsey, Isaac ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ____ _____ 10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Lt~!~ae/-~··fl:fJ: 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
executors of klisha partment. 
Mayfield. 
Payment of award of account- 51 11 I House bilLI Claims ___________ I Noamendmentl------1 5965 I Passed---------1 Approved Ma.y17, 1890. Lindsey,J. S.,admin-
istrator of Grandi- ing officers of Treasury De-
son Queenex. partment. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Lindsey. James, ad- Payment of award of .account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. l:-4 Lindsey, James, ad- P'3::1"; of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ 




ministrator of. U2 
Lindsey, James, ad- P~~: of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL _ 
-------- ------ ................. 
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 
ministrator of. 
0 Lindsey, James D. Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ( or Linzey). Doc.255. House bill. ~ Lindsey, Joseph c __ __ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
'1:1 Doc.132. House bill. Lindsey, Leander B .- Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ... ............ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 1-1 ice. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Lindsey, M. T ________ Pension ______ ·-··-·---··· ---- ---- 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------ ------- --· -- ------ 3021 ------ ------ ................. Lindsey, M. F _________ P ension __ ________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 246 703 Passed __ _______ 1-3 Lindsey, 0 .. L _______ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-······ · - Approved Oct.19, 1888. t_%j as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Lindsey, Philip ____ ___ Payment for proxerty taken by 50 1 House bill .. Claims __ ____ _____ 
---- ------ -------- ------
2952 
-----· ------------ C United States rmr ~ Lindsey,Tarkington_ Payment of award o account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. P> 
Lindsey, William F . ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ M. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Lindsey, Warren w __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- -- --
9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug.4,1886. 
Lindsley,James P ____ Compensation for loss by In- Doc. 218. House bill. 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
------
804 dian depredations. Sen. bill. Lindsley, JamesP ____ Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims--·- ·· · ____ 
-----------·------ ------
47 
. dian depredations. 
Lmdsley, James P ---- Compensation for loss by In- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ -- · ---
152 
. dian depredations. 
Lmdsley, James P _ _ _ _ Comle1:15ation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
152 
. re at10ns. 
Lmdsley, J a.mes P ---- Com£ei:sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims; dis- ---------------··· ______ 520 re at1ons. charged, and to 
Indian Depre-
Lindsley,James P ----1 Compensation for Indian dep- 51 dations. I I I I I ~ 1 Senate bilL InqianDepreda- ··············-· -- -- ··· · 2993 --------····------ ~ redations. t10ns. CJ,j 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-~ont!nued . . ~-~ 
~ 
~ ;... 
0 ~ ,.,; How p. brought Committee to N~ture of re- Cl) JHow dis~osed of I Nature or object of claim. If ~ I'< Remarks. Jnimnnt. I 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. .... ~ in the enate. Cill Senate. 0 A 00 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 r:n 
Lindsley, John v _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 ---;;;-/ Passed ----- ----1 Approved Feb.20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 HousebilL P ensions . _._. ____ 4254 t~it· 1~~~~==:::: :::: i:~~Ig~:: :: :: : : : :: : : : : :: ~: ::: : :: : ---------- -- ------- ------51 2 House bill._ 
Claims~----------
No amendment 1874 4254 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 6, 1891. 
Lino, Dnniel __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. pai,sed. Approved May 1, 1882. w Lino, ,Ta.cob, execu- Payment of e.wa.rd of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___ ______ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ 
tors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Line, John ____________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lino baugh, Henry____ Correction of military record 49 2 House bill.. Military Affairs_ No amendment 1870 4260 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
audpay. 
572, 4731 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 17, 1886. r,j Linebaugh, Joseph.__ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-----···--- Amendment ___ ~ 
· ing officers of.Treasury Dept. 
Linehan, Thomas_____ Arrears of pay and bounty __ _ . _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ·Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ I 
Doc. 218. House bill. > Liner,Peter __________ Pension------ -------- -----·--- --- 50 1 House bill._ P ensions ________ _ No amendment 2200 9106 , Passed-------- - Examined and signed. ~ Lines. B.F ____________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-------------·---- ------ - ----- -- --- - t."'.l 
of Jtstmaster. 
H~:s~ 
1{Yi1 Lines,B.F ____________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _____ . ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Q 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc 32). I > Lines, Major, admin- Freuchspoliationclaimpriorto 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 _________________ _ · .... 
istrator of. 1801. , ~ Lines, Major, admin-1 French spoliaMon clabns prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriation,.. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ......... rn istrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. I I I . Li_nes, l\fojor,admin-1 French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL-1 Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------113658 I Passed _______ __ , ApprovedMa.r.3,1891. 
1Strator of. to July 31, 1801, on account 
of, brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
Lingenfeller, J. W _ __ Payment of judgment of Ct. of 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ______________ _____________ ___ 
Cls. (fees as U.S. com'r). Doc. 138. 
~ray:-n_of_r_i~~-i~~~:: 
Lingenfelter. J. W __ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls 50 2 House bill._ Amendments __ 
-- -83- 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2,1889. Linguer, John ________ Payment of award of account-- 49 1 House bill __ No amendment 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
L~k, Bender---- - ---- (See R. D. Evans & R. M. Green) 49 1 -------------- - - -------------- -- -- -------- ............ ___ __ 
------ ------L!uk, Charles ______ ___ Removal of chargeof desertion_ 51 2 Petition ____ Military Affairs _ 
Lmk, George- --- - ---- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment -1005- -7321- I Passed ___ . ___ .-I Approved Mar .1, 1883. iug ofticers of Treasury Dept. 
Link, Hal--·····-····· Arrears of pay and bounty . .... , 50 121 Senate Ex. , "4ppropriations .. , Amendmep.tto r····~,12571 I Passed -·--·-··-i Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc. 132. ., House bill. 
Link, Martin, admin· Payment of awar d of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims .......... i No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... .... Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of Leonilla ing officers of Treasury De· 
Thornhill. partment. 
Link, William ........ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ..... , . .... No-amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Linke, Charles J -····· Balance of compensation ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Am~ndmentto .. ... . 10896 Passed .... ..... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
, Doc. 255. House bill. 
Linkons, David B .... Payment of award of account· 50 1 House,bilL. Claims ........... Amendment .. ... .... 6514 Passed ... .... .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Linn, Andrew (or Arrearsofpay.t ................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .... .. 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
And;). Doc. 186. · House bill. 
Linn, avid ... ........ Commutation of fuel, quarters, 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ......... .. : . ..... ... ...... 2458 
1 and extra·du~ pay while on I 
Greely expedition. * 
Linn,David-- --------- Commutationoffuel,qua,·ters, 49 1 Sen~ biIL'l!Iilitary Affai,s _ Amendments--11369 1S87 Passed--------- t:-1 
and extr a·duty pay while on >--I 
Greely expedition. U) 
Linn, David ... ....... . j Commutationoffuel , quarters, 50 1 j,enate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 35 937 Passed ....... .. Approved Oct.9.1888. 8 
and extra·duty pay while on 0 Greely expedition. ... 
t1~~: ~~E~= = = =  = == = = = b~!fn~~t:U~~~~;;~e ~dcciu:nt: · ~ i . Senatf) Ex~ ' · x;propi~iati;ns= = . Amend~en.t" tc) = =:: = = ii 45g" . i>assea.":::: = ·::: Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 1-d 
. . J~g <?fficers o r E:asury De:pt. Doc. 211. . House bill. ~ Lmn,Geo1geM. M... 01etiesof penaltiesunderm· 49 1 Se11ate E)r. Fmance .......................................................... ~ ternal Tevenue laws. · Doc. 2Q9. Linn, H.C ............ Reimbursement for fees and 47 1 Senate bill. IndianAffairs ... Noamendment .. . ... 1367 Passed . .. .... .. > 
Linn, Lamson ........ 
costs in rrosecu ting a case. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Arrears o pay .................. 
------ t.".l Doc.255. House bill. 
Linn, Robert . .. ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc.186. House bill. t:-1 Linn,Sophia B., exec· Paying compensation for use 50 1 Petition .... Claims ...... . . .. . 
------ ------- --- -- --- -- - ------ ------------------ > ntrix. and occu*ancy of the prop· >--I 
erty of enry Williamson, ~ 
deceased, by United States rp 
troops during the late war. 
Linn, William. C .. : ... Compensation for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· 
-- -- ----- ----- ---- ------
3702 
r edations. tions. Linnedy, James...... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Sen1;1,te Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 I Passed···-·····! ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of 'l'reasury De· Doc.211. House bill. · 
-L. , . partment (clothing lost). 
47 Petition .... L ~nnell, Harriet...... P ension . .. c •• • ••••• _. 1 Pensions . ........ ... .. .. ... ..... . .. .. ...... ... . ············-····· 
mney, J. J ......... . P1jiment as ~tenos-rapher to. 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ ~726 Passed ......... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1J?n~y1 Mary A ...... Pen~~~ ·c-~~~~~~~~~ ·· ·········· · 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ....... ... . . ... . ...... ... 
---- --
3137 Lmm.km, Alonzo D . . Commutatio~ of rations ........ '50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 12571 Passed _ ... -- -- -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Linscott, Charles F . . Arrears of pay ......... _ ....... _ Doc. 132. House bill. 50' } Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 6437 Passed· ···--··· Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
<:.O 
Cl 
Alphabetical list of p ·rivate claims, etc.-Continued. ,.;::,. (0 
OJ 
t 
How 0 ~ 
,f p. g brought Committee to Nature of re· <I> I How dis~osed of:I Remarks . I Nature or object of claim. .... 'lnimnnt. before the which referred. port. ..... 't3 in the enate. !).() 
'fil Senate. 0 § ~ 0 0 
0 U1 z z 
-
Amendmentto ...... 114591 Passed ........ -I ApprovedSept.30,1800. Linscott, John A ..... j Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on milea{e). 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Linscott, John A ..... , Claims allowed by t e account· ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
Linscott,JohnA ...... Arrears of pay ............ ··--·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-4 
Docs.211, House bill. U2 
217. 1-3 
Linsley, John ......... Pension ........... . .............. 50 1 Petition .... Pensions ...... . _. Report and bill 549 2332 Passed ...•..... Approved June 18, 1888. 0 
Linson.Lyman S ..... Arrears of pay and boun-i;y ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed ..•...... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
lzj 
------
Doc.218. House bill. 
"'t1 Linthicum,Ida B ..... Pension··--·········-············ 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ..... . . .. No amendment 800 97 Passed ......... Approved Apr.19, 1888. pj 
Linthicum, John H ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Cbtims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. :;; 
Lintleman, William 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Papers and > Pension ........ -·-· .............. 2 Pensions ......... 
------ ------ ------ ------
4661 
---- -- --- --- ------
t-3 
F. Sen. bill. t.:ij 
Linton, Irwin B ...... Payment for services to House 
select committee. 
48 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7,1884. 
a 
Linton,John ....... ... Arrears of pay···-····--···-·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ...... . .. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc. 101. House bill. ii,,, 
Linton,John R ....... Arrears of pay ..... .. . ... . ··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-4 
Doe. 186. House bill. ~ 
Linton, Maria (or Pension ..... ·---· .. .. --·· ........ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... . . No amendment 1438 7721 Passed···------ Approved June 21, 1888. r,i Martha). 
Linton, Martha (or P ension ···--- --··_ ............... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1438 7721 Passed ......... Approved June 21, 1888. 
Maria). 
Linton, William ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·····-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Linville, James M .... Arrears of pay .....•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Linville, John F ...... Arrears of pay ............. ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...... ~ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Linville,Lewis H ... .. Pension··--·····-······ ·-·· ...... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ Adverse ...... . 1764 3024 Indef. postp'd .. Linzey JamesD. (or Arrears of pay ............ ··--·· 50 1 .Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ·--------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Linctsey). Doc.255. House bill . 
Linzey, William ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. ~~~~~~~.i~.t~~~~~~ .~~~~~r~~t~. ~~~~~~ .~~~ .. ~~~~~~.~::~~~~~: ~=:::::dw::~r~~~-Lion, Maj. T. W ... .... ..... . .. .... . ................... .... 51 Doc.218. 1 ·····----- --
Lion, Thoma.s,W ...... Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .....•.... 
ternal·revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Lion, Thomas Wil- Pension .......................... 50 1 P etition .... Pensions ....................................... 
liam. 
Payment ofaward of account- 49 1 House bill.. Clahns . . . . . . . . .• • Amendment... 572 <731 Passed . .... --- -1 Approved May 17, 1886. [fl Lipcomb, Mary ....... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
• Lippard, C. T ......... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
!5 Lippe, George Anna, P~~ig:~~~~ ~f?~:~~~~:. ~.~~~~. 49 1 House bill.. Pensions.. ....... No amendment 821 6331 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved June 24, 1886. ?'1 w1dow of Captain 
~ 9arstine Lip:&e. 
Arr ears of pay .................. 150 11 ! Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendme_ntto 1······108961 Passed ....•.... \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Lippert, Paul ...... 
~ Doc. 186. House bill. 
~ Lipvett, Moses, ad· French s1§oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations.. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ......... 
"d mmistrator of. to July l, 1801, on account of 
f'"' brig Ranger, Benedict Peck· r Lippet~ Moses, ad- ham, master. t"4 French spoliation clailns prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
U). mmistrator of. to Jui:"f: 31, 1801, on account of 
1-3 brig anger, Benedict Peck· 
~ Lippincott, Henry ... ham, master. 0 Reappointment in the Army, 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse . ... ... 341 345 Indef. postp'd .. 
1-:cj with arrears of ~ay. 
Lippincott, Joseph P. Arrears of pay an bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed .. . ...... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
"'tl Doc.132. House bill. !?:l Lippy, David A ..... .. Pension .............•.......•.. .. 51 1 House bill.·. P ensions ......... No amendment 773 1019 Passed ....•.... Approved May 21, 1890 . 
.... Lipscomb, Andrew To r efer to Court of Claims 51 1 ·········•···· District of Co- Bill. ............ 441 3061 Passed ....... .. ~ A., administrator for work and materials fur· lumbia. S>,-of George W. G. nished city of Washington. 1-3 Eslin. t:r.l Li(ascomb, H en r y Arrears of pay and bounty .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
alias John H . Lips- Doc. 132. House bill. 0 cum). 
House bill .. t"" Lipscomb, J. T., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 Claims ....••....• Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed ........ . Approved Mar.3,1887. > min istrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ William C. Lips· partment. ~ comb. rn Lipscomb, Mary ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims . .... ..... . Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ........• Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lipscomb, Thomas ... To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill . Finance .......... 
--·--- --- ---------· 
.... ........ 1111 taxes illegally collected. 
Lipscomb, Thomas ... T o refund internal-revenue 47 ' Senate bill. Finance . ......... Amendments .. 313 10681 Passed ..... •... , Approved July2\:J,1882. 
. . . taxes ille~ally collected. 
.1. 
Liscomb, Wilham Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 10666 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. , administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of partment. 
Lischewsky, Florian . For r estoration to the pension 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... N oamendment 191P 3083 Passed ....•.... Examined and signed; roll. 
~resented to Presi· 
Lischewsky, Florian., Restoring to the pensfon roll 51 House bill.. ent. 1 P ensions .. .. ...... No amendment 962 5997 Passed ......... Approved June 21, 1890. Liski, Samuel......... Payment for damages cause·d · 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. i,p.. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. <:.o Wisconsin rivers. 
~ 






I ~ I g p. I How dispos·ed ofl brought Committee to Nature of re· <l) .0 Remarks. I'-< ilaimnut. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. report. ..... 'o in the S~nate. 6n -~ 0 
A "' Senate. 0 0 8 J z z 
--
Lisle,, B. Mason ... ... . I Arr ears of pay.................. 50 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatiol!S .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed - ·---······ 
Doc.132. · · House bill. 
.Passed .. _ ...... '. Lisle, R. P •........ . .. Arrears of pay ............ ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. , 
Lialo, Robert ... . .... . Pension ......... . ............ . ... 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
-1202· 1703 t"1 Pension·--- - ······-···· --·-·· ·-·· 48 2 Senate bilL Adverse·-- · -· · 1703 i~~:~/~.s_t.~ ~~ = = 1-4 Li!!le, Robert. ... . .. ·- w Lisle, Robert . ... . .. .. Pension·-····-··- . . ... . ____ -····· 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions . . __ .. __ . No amendment 1555 962 Approved .July 5, 1888. 1--3 
Lisle, Robert J . ...... P ension ...... ··· ··· ·-·-··-· ····-· 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _ _._·-·-·· " ------------------ 50!l9 
Lisner, Abra.brun._ . .. Exemption from alien law ___ ... 51 2 Mem'l and Foreign Rel a· No amendment ------ 4692 Passed·-------- ApprovedJan.13, 1891. 0 Sen. bill. tions. . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1-rj 
Listen, Abra.ham .. .. . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatio_ns. _ Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 , Passed---·-·---
Doc.132. House bill. I '1-d 
Liston, Elisha ........ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 




as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
.Passed , ____ ·-···- -
.t-t 
Liston, Elisha .... .. . . Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Approved .Feb .. !, 1888. -~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. II>-
Doc. 32). ~ .... 1-3 






Litchfield, Dana & Paymentofjudgmentof Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- - ---- ------------ ------ ------ -----------------·· 
0 
Stimson. of Claims. Doc.102. t"1 
Lithfrow, Floren ce Pension ...... ··-._ ...... _ .. __ .... 51 2 House bill._ P ensions --···---- No amendment 2215 13298 Passed-··-·---· Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ·µ.. Pe igr ew. 1-4 
Lithocaustic illustra· Compensation for lithocaustic 47 1 Senate bilL Printing·- --- ···· Amendments .. 404 1601 Passed---- -- ··- Approved Apr. 21, 1882. ~ 
tions, to pay A. illustrations made by A. Hoen rn 
Hoen & Co. & Co., of Baltimore. 
Litten,John . ......... R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---... --
10896 
.Passed ·---·-~-- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Littey, James G --··-· Arrears of pay----······-- --· ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . . Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed-----··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Little,A. D., father of . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill . . Claims - - --·· ···-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed- -· ··-·-· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Little, Alexander W. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed· ---~-~-· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·-···--··-· No amendment 347 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Little ,Amos W ... .. . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed _-.... · .. _. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims - -·····---- No am endment 83 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Littlo, Ann ·····- ····· 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed .. _ ~ ~ ___ _ Approved July 6, 1886. Pension ....... -···-_-·· ··.··-·-·· 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _ _-.. _·-·· No amendment 965 4539 Little,Mrs. Ann ...... P ension_ ........ ____ .. · -· ____ . . .. 51 2 P et'n and P ensions ......... 
---- -- ----------- - - -----
5014 
Little , :Oirs. Catherine Oomfionsation for use and occu· 
Sen. bill. 
48 1 Senate bill . Claims_--····---- ------------------ ------ 95 
!)tl. ion of land byU. S. troops. 
Little, Edward _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P:r:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- , Amendmentto, ______ ,125711 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 2,1889. ice. Doc.132. House bill. Liitle ,George L _____ _ Moities of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance _________ --------·---------------------
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Little, Hezekiah ___ . _ _ Claims allowed b:r the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Amendment to ______ 108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Little,J.R ____________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Little, Jacob, & Co ___ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1886. Little,James S. _____ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- --- --- ---- ---- - ----- - -----
a!fostmaster. Doc.116. 
Little,James S _______ Re justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
1327 Little,John, et al _____ Compensation for damages sus- 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ , _______ ___ --------
------taiDfid. 
Little,John, and Ho- Compensation for damages sus- 47 2 Senate bill_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ __ _ Amendment ___ 965 1327 Laid on the · t"' bart Williams. tained. table. ~ Little,John, and Ho- Reimbursement of purchase 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ 
---- - --- ------ ---- ------
563 Referred to U1 bart Williams. money paid for lease of min- Sen. bill. Ct. of Cls. t-3 
eral lands. 
0 Little, John, and Ho- Refund of money paid in pur- 49 1 Senate bill _ 
--------------------
Bill ______ - ------ 1355 2704 
------ ------ ------bart Williams. · chasing lease. ~ Little,John, and Ho- Payment of amount as re- 50 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- --
3876 
---- ---- ------ ----
'"'c bart Williams. · ported by Court of Claims. 
~ Little, John, and Ho- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs __ . No amendment 218 213 Passed--------- 1--4 bart Williams. Claims. 
: Little, John __________ Reimbusement for moneL ex- 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs _ .. ------------------ ------ 187 --·---------------pended in purchasing a ease. 
1 1-3 Little, John ______ ____ Payment for property taken 50 House bill._ Claims ___________ 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------
2952 
------ ------ ---·-- ~ by United States Army. Little, John C ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. t"' Little, John T.,et aL_ Reimbursement for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed _________ ~ pended and sup:plies fur-
"'"" 
~i~rfttf~ si1:iPJ¾~~S:a.~g Indian l:S: 
~ Little, John T---- ----1 Formoneysexpendedandserv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ ices_ an<:!- sup]?lies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Little, Joshua B ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and l Approved July 5,1884 . ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Hm:: t0eS:E~-~ = ::::: i:~~i~~: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: ::: 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions-----"--- Adverse _______ 834 .A.greed to ______ 50 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1872 -8794- Passed--------- Approved Aug. 8, 1888. Little, Mrs. Luda H._ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Little, M. S., father Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
. of A. D. Little. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Little Mary A ________ Pension _________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 858 567 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. Little Peg, schooner_ French spoliation claim,"p1:for- 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_. 11459 Passed _________ 
. to July 31, 1801, on ac-count of. 
~ Little Peg,schooner __ French spoliation claim, prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ to July 311801, on account of. 
~ 




H ow 0 :::i <ti p. brought Committee to Nature of re- Q,) ;s /How dis~osed of! 
I Nature or object of claim. I ~ ~ M Remarks. :lnimnnt. 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. IJJ) 
'Fil Senate. 0 0 A rn 0 0 0 Q,) z z 0 U2 
-
Adverse. ______ 1 ______ 
---;;-, Indef. postp'd--Little, Poter P. , nd- I Tor~ferclai.J?iforw:orkandma- , 51 1 Senat'l bill _ Dist rict of Co-
m ini s t r a t o r o f tenalsfurmshed city of , V'ash- lumbia. 
l\lichncl Shiner et ington. 
nl. 51 District of Co- BilL. ____ ~-- ---- 441 3061 I Passe,L _______ t'-1 Little, P ot er P ., ad- To refer claim for work and 1 --------------
mini s trnt o r of m1uerials furnished city of lumbia. H U2 Michael Shiner e t ,v nshington. t-3 
ul, 2571 Passed .. ___ .... Little Rock, Ark ., Authorizing it to change its 48 2 Senate bill_ Finance ___ _ . . ___ - Amendments __ 0 
.Mor chnnts ' Nation- name. ~ 
al Bank of . 
Little R ock, A1•k., T~i~~!f~!;ft1eof to First Na- 49 1 Senate bill _ Finance ____ ; _____ No amendment 
_ .. ____ 382 Passed _ _. _______ Approved Feb.15, 1886. >,:j l\Iercbant's Nation -
. -~ ·--. l;:d ul Bank of. ..... Little, Robert _____ ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed- - ---- --- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ·< 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. > Little Sam, brig ______ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -·--
11459 Passed _________ t-3 
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
Amendments __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
t_'.rj 
Little Sam, brig ___ ___ Fren ch spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations._ 
-- ----
13658 Passed _________ 
t o July31, 1801, on account of. C 
Little, Sophia, and Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
Finnella M . Alex- of Claims. > 
ander. ..... 
Little , W eare C ______ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls . _ 48 1 House bill ._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ts: Little , William_. _____ '.ro r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Fmance __________ 
- ---- . ------ ------
1111 
---- ------ ---- --- -
r,) 
Lit tle, William_. ___ __ T~a~?;f~~er~K~~~:t;~tenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _____ ___ __ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed ____ : _-___ Approved July 29, 1882. 
Little, William __ __ ___ taxes ille~ally collected. 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed --------- Approved May 1, 1882. Pc1,yment of award of account-
Little , William l\IcC __ 
ing officl\rs of Tr easury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
12571 Passed----- - ---
Doc.132. House bill. 
Little , William McC __ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed· ___ . __ ._ !Approved S\lpt. 30, 1890. 
Docs.211, House bill. 
L~ttle , William N ____ I Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 217. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A=endmentto 1---- r- I pa,,ed - ---- -- --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. L1ttlefteld,Charles W _
1 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto __ ____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Littlefield, Otis W __ . Clnims allowed by the account-
Doc.255. House bill. ·· 
51 1 Set~~~ :lf:r I Appropriations_ - Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed --·------ ApprovedSept,30,1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. House bill. 
Littleford, John ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex Appropriations __ _l\.mendment to 
------
11459 Passed_--- -- -- - Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Littlepage, H. B----- - Compensation as messenger to 47 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Senate. 
Littlepage,John D.S . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentt.o ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Littleton. Elizabeth Commutation of rations ________ 
A., mother of Doc. 132. House bill. 
James Richards. 
Littleton, James _____ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill_. Military Affairs. 
------ 4224 ---- ··---- ---------Littleton, James _____ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 4224 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Littrell (or Litrell), Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Agnes. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Littrell, Richard _____ Arrears of pay-------------- ____ 1 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Lively, Beverly, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 
------
10666 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-t Lively, E. fl __________ Reimbursement for money-or- 47 1 Senate bill _ Post-Offices and Adverse _______ 
------
793 Indef. postp'd __ 1-1 
der funds stolen. Post-Roads. <fl 
Livermore, Charles Compensation for provisions 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-:3 
W. for Navy Department. 0 Livermore, Fid us, Settlement of accounts _________ 50 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ No amendment 490 3758 Passed------ --- Approved Apr. 11, 1888. 
legal heirs rif. ~ 





~r~i::au!e:\~~~n~~s ~:1~~ ~ 
ritory, 1855-56. ..... < Livers, Mary _________ Payment of award of acco::mt- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-:3 Livesay, William and Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. Claims __ : ____ ____ Amendment __ . 
------
6514 Passed_ : _____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:::1 Allen S., executors ing officers of Treasury De-
of Heniz Nicholas. partment. 
Amendments __ a Livesey, ames _______ Payment of award of Court @f 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ 
------
8255 Passed_~------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t-t 





cupation of property by ~ United States Army. <fl L~i~,~on, Ben j a - Arrears of pay __ .. ______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_ : _: _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
-----1 
Livingston, Felix G. Release of sureties_ ........ __ . __ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
-------------- -- --
226 Committee·dis-(sureties on bond charged. 
of). 
Livingston, Felix G. Release of sureties .. ____________ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ...... --- --- ------
226 (sureties on bond 
of). 
L~Ti~gstonilt;dG. I Release of sureties ______________ l 48 I 1 I Petition ____ ! Claims ___________ , _________________ , ______ , ______ 
omas ar n ge, 
one of the sureties 
of), et al. 
LWI,'[,:,~nh!::l:.'/d_:;'e, 1 Release of sureties ............. . 14811 I Senate bill. I Commerce .... .. -i--·.. . . . ....... --1- .... -1 1128 














Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
. _. _ .. 
-· 
.. ... +i 
.... 
How 0 ~ p. 
::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I) 
Nature or object of claim. <I) .... Clnimnnt. .... 0 before the which referred, port. ..... 
1:,1) 
.i Senate. 0 8 0 <I) z en 
. 
,ivingston , Geor ge B . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments._ ------
.i,fogbton , Jo.mes .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria;tions: _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 




irings ton, R. L--- -·· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill . . Ap:\)ropriations .. Amendments .. 
·io6f h-ingston , Samuel Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Clauns __ -···- ___ . No amendment 
K. R!~Ir°tc~o5u~t T~ra~r:~efo\: iringston, Stephen 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---···----- ------------------ ------
J . 
fils~~1~:i;[n!~s1ii0 ~in~s ~::~ 
ritory, 1855--56. 
~!l;!la~~~Ifo~~ 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims--···-----· No amendment 83 
of Ezekiel Lloyd. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Loyd , Aaron ... .. . . .. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims . -·---····- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Loyd, Belina .·· ·- · · -· P en sion .. ... . ··----··-·- · ·--·-··· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions-·-- · · ·· · No amendment 1106 
Loyd, C.L .... ·-····· - Payment of amount due on 47 2 House bill . . Appropriations . . Amendments . . -- ----judgment for internal -r eve· 
loyd , Charles E .. . _. 
nue taxes illegally collect ed. 
Arrears of pay··- --·-·------·-·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s ._ Amendment to, ----- -
Doc.211. House bill. 
loyd, Charles T . .... Arrear s of pa y · · - · - ··--·- . ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------Doc. 101. House bill. 
Loyd, Edward. _ . . . .. Arrears of pay . ... _ ............. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Loyd , E zelnel, exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 83 
utors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l~;t i :~i·\i w:==== ~:~:tg~====== ====== ============:= 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1306 50 2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2554 Loyd , Isaac __ ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
loyd, John A., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
w idow of . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lord , Margt1.r et A. , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
































Passed ---·-- -· · 
·-· 
--- ----- ---- ------
Passed------- --
Passed-··-··~--
Passed·-··- · ·· · 
Passed·· · ·--·-· 
Passed··-·-··· · 
Passed ........ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd. _ P assed _________ 
Passed;. ________ 
Passed ____ : ____ 
Passed __ ::: ___ _ 
Remarks . 
Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved June 20,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved l!~eb. 25, 1889. 
· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 


















Lloyd, William....... Pavmentforpropertytaken by I '° 11 I House hm .. , Claims ....... ···r·· .......... ····1··. ··· 1 2ll52 United States Army. 
Lloyd, William _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Qls_ 51 1 House bilL Claims ___ ________ -----------------· ...... 7616 ---- · - -·-··· ...... 
Lloyd, William--- -·-- Paymentofa:w-a~d of Ct. of Ols. fil 2 House b~ll-- -----.··············- No amendment---·-- 76!61 Passed ·---·-··-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Loague, John, ad· Payment fo1 p1operty taken 50 1 HousebilL Claims ....••..... -······················- 29a2 
mmistrator of De- by United States Army. 
los A . Harrell. 
Loague, Johnf ad- Payment for property taken I 50 I 11 HousebiIL I Claims.·---·-·---1·- · ·- -··---····-·-'·····-12952 
ministrator o Eliz- by United States Army. 
abeth Becton. 
Compensation for stores and I 51 I l I SenatebilL I Olaims _____ ·----- 1- - -···· -·-··· ·· ··-1-- ----11782 Loague, John, ad-
mmistrator of Eliz· supfulies furnished United 
abeth Becton. Sta es Army. 
Loague, John, ad- P~ent of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bilLj Claims --·-···----1·----··-···-····-- 1--- --- 1 7616 
mmistrator of Eliz- larms. 
abeth Becton. 
L oague, John, ad· P~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. ---·· · ···-·· ···-·· -- No amendment 
--- ---
7616 Passed···-····- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ministratorof Eliz-
~ abeth Becton. u:i L oague, John, ad- P18:~~1;~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL _ Claims·-· ··· ···-- ---- -- -------- ---- -- --- - 7616 
- ----- ------ - -- ---
1-3 
mmistrator of De· 
0 los A. Harrell. Loague, J ohn, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL _ No amendment 
- --- --
7616 Passed······--- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l'zj - ----- ------ ---- ----mmistrator of De· Claims. 
1-!j los A. Harrell. Loague, John, ad- Compensation for stores and 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims- · ---------
------
1781 
- ----------- -.......... 
~ 
--- --- - ----- ---·--
-
mmistrator of De· supplies furnished United ~ los A. Harrell. States Army. 
> Loats, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill ._ Claims _. ___ .. _. _. No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ ------~- Approved May·l, 1882. · 1-3 istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De· 
t_zj Lifford. partment. 
Lobaugh, Jacob G._ .. Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571~ Passed····· ···- Approved Mar. 2, 18811. a ice. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Lobb,James W -...... Arrears of pay and bounty_ ... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc.218. House bill. 
-
Lobban, J.M __ ___ ·· ·· - Issue duplicate check to-······· 48 2 Senate bill_ Finance···-· · ____ Amendments __ 1046 2529 Passed _________ a:: Lobban, James M ___ _ To issue duplicate check to ..... 49 1 Papers and Finance · ---. _____ No amendment 
---- --
416 Passed -·· ······ Approved Mar. 31, 1886. rn Sen. bill. Lobdell, Ebenezer, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
-:\2571 administrator of. to 1801. 
Lobdell, Ebenezer, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------ 11459 I Passed-· · ·· · · · · administrator de to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bonis non of. schoonerN~mtrality, Thomas 
Grah, master. . I I .: 
Lobdeµ,_ Ebenezer, Frenc spoliation claims prior 151 121 Housebill __ l Appropriations __ ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 Passed ___ . __ __ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
a~m1Strator de to July 31, 1801, on account of 
boms non of. schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
. Gray, master. 
t~g~li~r ~~Eg~4JL: ~~~sir! to Co~rt"ofoiaims::::: I ~g I i I t~~~~~i~ · 1 ~~~:i~s -R e-{a::-, _ ~~-~~~~~~~~~1- -~~ .1 .. ~~~ -1-~~~~~~-=::======I Approved J um 8, 1888. 
President. tions. Cl 
0 
~ 




How 0 :g gj • p, brought Co=itteeto Nature of r e- Q) j How disposed of I Nature or object of clai.n. I 2:: g ;., Remarks. 'laimant. I before the which r eferred. port. .... cl in the Senate. bl) .... Senate. 0 g i ci ci 
0 r:n z z 
-
Loeb, ~[Rttbew B ----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 151 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 




Loehr, Quini ---------1 Payll;lent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·--- 11459 Passed_-------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. .... 
·Wi!f/~1~~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. w. t-3 
Lock, Wesley ......... , Payment otaword of accoun~ 49 2 House bill._ Claims----------- Amendments_. ------ 10666 Passed ----- --- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 in! officers of Treasury DeJJt, 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. "tj Lockard, J. Q _________ Rea justmentof compensation 
... ----- .......... ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- --------
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Locke.rd, J. G------·- · Rea(fjustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. "ti 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ ~ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Doc. 32). 
tFaY~t~i~t_i~~~:: 
Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Locke, Eu~ene O. _. __ 49 1 House bill __ > Locke, Julia. A _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. No amendment 83 989 Passed-------- - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-:3 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Claims ___________ Committee dis-
t_%j 
Locke, M. W., de- Credit inaccounts _______________ 49 Senate bill. 
------ ........... - .. --·-
------
2616 
ceased. charged. C Locke, M. W., de-
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
49 1 Senate bill . Post-Offices and 
------·--·-·--- --- ------
2616 
------ ........ ---·-- ~ 
ceased. Post-Roads. 315 > Locke, M. W., estate To credit account with amount 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------· 
-----· ------ ------ ------ ---- -------- ------
~ 
of. 
~li:: ~l ;;b~~~:-~~-~~~---- r== Locke, Peter __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed------··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Locke, Richard D ___ _j Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. Doc.186. House bill. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Locke, Sarah p _______ 1 Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
~i!:~1~~~~~onFoxand Doc. 94. 
Locke, Sarah P-------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1------1 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
~~~~1~~iv~~~~ on Fox and 
Lockenour, Amos.... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims·····--···· No amendment 347 3869 I Passed-------- -! Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




Lockerby, David L ... Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill .. ____________________ Amendments .. 2240 6170 I Passed _________ 
charge to. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1626 5654 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept. 29,1890. Lockett, Elizabeth R. Pension ______ _____ ______ _________ 51 1 House bill __ 
Lockett, Samuel H. .. Remove political disabilities____ 47 2 House bill .. Judiciary ______________ ·····-···-·· ______ 2816 
Lockett, Samuel ,:_. . Removal of political disabilities., .. , , I Pt;~. biri" I J ud;cia,y ...... --1 NO amendment I ...... I "' I Passed ........ -1 A pp,oved J =· 31, 1884. 
Lockey, Euiene Q __ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 House bill.. Agpropriations .. Amendments .. --·· · · 6437 Passed····-···- Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Lockey, Jo n B. , et P?ament for loss of steamer 47 1 Senate bill. C,aims ·····-····· _ _ ---·····-··· ··-··· 338 
al. ackson while in service of 
Government. 
Lockey, John B., et Authority to bring suit in I 47 I 1 I HousobilLI Claims ...... ____ .l Amendment .. -! 536 12156 
al. Court of Claims for pa~ent 
of their part owners ip of 
steamer Jackson, lost in 
United States service. 
Lockey, John B., et I Authority to bring suit in I 47 I 2 I HouseLilLl--···-··-··-·-·····-1--··---- · -········ 1·····-1 2156 I Passed ... .. .... ! Approved Mar.3,1883:-
al. Court of Claims for pahiment 
of their ~art owners ·p of 
steamer ackson, Io st in 
United States service. 
Lockhart, T. B., ad- Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims_--·-····-· Amendment ... - ----- 6514 Passed·----·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-4 





47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 376 886 Indef. postp'd; ~ Pension _____ .... ___ ---- _______ ·-- Adverse · ---·--
reconsidered. 0 Lockhart, William. __ Pension---···--········-····----- 48 1 Pet'n in Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 357 ------------------ 1-zj behalf of, 
and Sen- - 1,::1 
ate bill. ~ Lockhart, William ___ Pension·-···· ...... ·-···· ________ I 48 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------
No amendment 1178 357 Passed-···-··-· Approved Feb. 25, 1885. H 
Lockhart, William A. Arrears of pay ............ ··-·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations~_ Ame11dment to 
------
6437 Passed_. _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Lockredi, John J __ . ___ Pension ____ .. __ . ________ .. ___ . __ . 50 2 House bilL _ Pensions--------· N o amendment 2545 220 Passed _________ Examined and signed. ~ 
Lockri ge, James H _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims----···---· N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t_:rj 
Lockridge, William J. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. No amendment 
passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account· 49 1 Claims--··-··· ·· · 83 989 Passed ......... 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'-4 
Lockwood & Daven· Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ...••.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ,> 
port. Claims. H 
Lockwood, Aquilla, Payment for occuv.ation of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims··-·-·--·-· ---- ----- --------- ------ 2314 - ----- -----· - - - -- - ~ legal representa- property by the military au- ~ 
tive of. thorities. 
Lockwood, Aquilla, Payment for occuv.ation of 48 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
Adverse ....... 903 2314 Indef. postp'd .. 
legal representa- property by the military au-
tive of. thorities. 
Lockwood, Belva A .. To r efer to Court of Claims ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... Adverse ....... 
------
1185 Indef. postp'd . . 
Lockwood, Mrs. Bet- Pension .... __ .... __ .. _________ ... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions·---··--- No amendment 2"Z-ZO 10244 Passed ---------1 App,oved Aug. 9, 1888. sey. 
Lockwood,Charles l\L Arrears of pay--·····-·-·-·-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Lockwood, Charles Arrears of pay-···-····-------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- .. ·--
10896 Passed_·-····-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. w. Doc.255. House bill. 
Lockwood, Chauncey Comp~nsation for extra mail 48 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and 
---·-----·-------- ------
1630 M., heirs of. services. Post· Roads. 
Lockwood, Chauncey Adjustment of account ..... ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Post·Offices and ............................. 
------ 820 1-····· -····· ······\ °' !fo,~~giJ. represent· Post-Roads. 0 Qt 




0 s rti How Pt brought Co=ittee to Nature of re- <l) ..a JHow dis~osed of I ,~ i:i H Remarks. 
'laima.nt, I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 1, in the enate. 6h 'al Senate. 0 A <11 ci ci 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
----
- -
omp~nsation for extra mail 49 2 Senate bilL Post-Offices and ------------------ ------ 3085 Passed _________ 
services. Post-Roads. 
Authority to commence suit 50 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and No amendment 374 726 Passed---------
in Court of Claims for extra Post-Roads. t'4 
mail service. H 
To refer to Court of Claims ___ _ 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 122 928 Passed _________ U1 
Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 1-3 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 
mill taqr service. Doc.213. House bill. l'zj 
Lock.vood, John A---1 Authorizmg appointment and 48 1 p~i:.w1t~ Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ ------ 2317 ------ ------ ------ "ti retirement as surgeon in the ~ Navy. 
Amendments __ Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. H Lockwood, JosephS., I P'c!Jment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ ------ 7235 < 
trustee. laims. > Lockwood, R. B ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ____ _______ 
------ .. ----- ------ ------
2302 ............ ------ - ........... 1-3 
t10ns. & H.Ex. trj 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., Ci 
2d s. t'4 
L ockwood, R. B --···· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ _ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ 2643 ------ ------ ------ > tions. H 
Lockwood, R. B ...... Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs .. _ ................................. .. 
------
3056 
---- -- -- ---- ---- --
~ 
tions. r,i 
L ockwood, T. C -····· P ayment of award of account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
in~ officers of Treasury De.Pt. Doc.211. House bill. 
L ockwood, Wm. M ___ Rea justment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as £ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. L oeb, August _________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1388. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Loeb, Michael_ _______ Payment for ~roperty taken 50 1 Papers and Claims---···-···- ------------------- ------ 3363 by United tates military Sen. bill. 
authorities. 
Loehr, Joseph --------1 Payment of award of Ct. of CI,_ 49 1 House bill.. Appropriation,.. Amendments .. I ...... I '7261 Pas,ed ........ -I Approved Au['<, 1896. L oewi.nger, Johanna. P ension ____________ . _____ ___ ___ __ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Noamendment 205 739 Amended and Vetoed June ,1888. passed. 
Loowinger, Johanna_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Ve to o f Pensions _____ . _ _ _ ReJ;>orted with 1667 739 
P r e s i - views of ma-
Loowingor, Johanna.I Ponsion _________________________ j 51 11 I Se~~1tl bill_ Pensions _________ Ni0~~!:ndmentl 368 I 2698 l Passed __ _______ J ApprovedAug.29,1890. 
Loften, Shadrich, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. 
~:a~::ry ___ __ _ J~~-~~~~~~~~l~~-' ;:: '-~~~~~~-~::.~~-~~::' Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Senate bilL Loftin, C. M __________ Release from liability as surety 50 
on official bond. 
Loftin, C. M __________ Release from liability as surety 50 1 House bill: .. Judiciary ________ 
on official bond. {u~iciary ________ , Adverse---- -- -,------, 2621 In.def. postp'd __ Loftin, C. M., and Release as surety on bond of 50 1 Senate bilL 
Rufus Lowe. J.C.Hobbs. 989 Passed --·-------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Loftin, Joseph E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment · 83 
minis tr a tor of John ing officers of Treasury- De-
Sheppard. partment. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Loftus, Geo. w ___ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 -- ----
as postmaster. Doc.2.53. House bill. 
Loftus, Thomas ______ Arrears of pay-------- ----- ----- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Lofty, S.M ____________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bilL _ Claims----------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved Mayl7,1886. 
t' 
Logan, Byers _________ Payment of award of account- 49 H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. en 
Logan, David ____ _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Logan, Hugh _________ Payment of award of account- 50 ------ "zj 
in.a officers of Treasury Dept. Logan, J. K __________ Rea justment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"O 
as J?OStmaster. Do0.253. House bill. ::,j Logan, Jacob _________ Pens10n ________ . _. ___ . _______ . ___ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . _. ___ . __ No amendment 1820 2803 Passed _________ H 
Logan, James B ______ Arrears of pay---------- ··------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. < Doc.186. House bill. > 
Logan, John C _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1, 1883. r-3 
Logan, John p ________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. 
t_zj 
Pi::operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. a 
Logan, Johns ________ Reimbursement for money ex- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··· Adverse _______ 41 201 - - ---- .. - ......... - ----- ~ 
Logan, John S., as-
pended for military supfiles. 
Senate bill. 
> 
Payment of money tak-en r0m 50 1 Claims-----"----- ------------ ------ ------ 2837 --- --------------- H 
signee. Western National Bank of l ~ Missouri. ~ 
Log-an, Johns ________ Reimbursement of money fur- 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
415 
nished by Western Bank of 
Missouri to the United States. 
Logan, John w _______ To place on pension roll ________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 676 5000 Passed _________ Lawbylimitation May 




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Lo~an, Mary, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
o N. D. Logan. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tgi~~: ~:[~I======= fi~iigt:::::==================== 49 2 Senate bill. 3050 
Passed _________ 
50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ Amendments_. ----if 257 Passed __ _______ 
50 1 House bill._ 
------------ --- - --- - ------------------
3191 Passed _________ I Approved Apr. 5, 1888. 
Logan. Mary S., wid- Payment to ______________ ·- --- --- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendment . .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
ow John A. Lo15:an. 
°' Lofan, N. D., widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . 
------
10666 Pa8sed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 
o ·. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-::t 





0 s gi p, brought Committee to Nature of r e· (]) p jHow disposed of I Naturo or object of claim. It i:i I'< Remarks. 'lnimnnt. I 0 before t h e which r eferr ed. port. ..... ..... in the Senate . Senate. 0 0 A ~ 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
-
Lognn, T. , ...... .... . Claims allowed bytheaccount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 11459 Passed ..... .... Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Lognn, W. H ... .. . . ... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
as :\)Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
a1i iilli~!t:::::= i:~iig~ ====== ====:====~========== 
48 1 P etition .... P en sions ......... -- --- --- ---------- --- --- ------ t"1 
48 1 P etition .... Mili~ry .A,ffairs. Com. disch'd ... 
-·253f ·ssof U2 50 2 House bilL . P ensions ......... No amendment Passed ......... Law by limitation Feb. t-3 28, 1889. 
Lo~nq, H elen, nd· Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... ------ - ... ---- - -- --- ------ 1738 ------------------ 0 
mrnistratrix: of taken by United States Army. ~ 
'l'illman Loggs-
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... . ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Logio, James,a in· 
istrator of A. H. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
Kerm~y. partment. 
-Logsdon,Ja.mes ..... . Arrears of pay ......... . ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed . .. .•... . Approved Oct.19, 1888. <l 
Doc.186. House bill. >-
L~~~~ ~rnes, exec· Payment of award of account· 48 1 H ouse bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t:_:rj 
Logue, John . ........ . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL . Claims .•......... Amendment . . _ 572 4731 Passed_ ........ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Logue, John, ad.min· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"1 
istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De· passed. >-
-Smith. partment. a= Logue, John and T. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . . Claims .......... . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rn G. , executors of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
Carnes Logue. partment. 
Logue, Tapley G .. ... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Lo~ue, T. G. and 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Jo n, executors of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
Carnes Logue. partment. 
Lobe, Noah . ......... . Pension ...................... .. .. 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions ......... Adverse ....... 726 1671 Indefjostp'd .. 
Loireai1x, Leon S .... ~operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ·-- -
11459 Passe . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Lomax, Samuel F .. .. Arrear s of pay . ...... •.......... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Lombard, Jesse ...... Arrears of pay ......•........... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--···· H ou se bill. 
10896 Passed .. ...... . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Lombard, Odier & Co. Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... , .. 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Lomison, Dand ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to _..,_.., __ 10896 I P assed ,,.··,,···! Appr oved Oct.19, 181!8. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. . 
London, John A ...... Payment of bounty .•.....•..... 49 1 House bill .. Military A:f'fa~!'S_. 
Amendments.~ ·19if 834 London, John A ...... Payment of bounty .......... ... 49 2 House bill .. 83< I Passed ______ . --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
London, Leander ..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .. : ...... Approved May 17, 1886. 
in! officers of Treasury De.Pt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed········.· Approved Oct.19, 1888. London, Max H ....... Rea justmentof compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
L one, Overton, et al.. Compensation for Indian depre· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ............ No amendment 386 584 
dations. 
Lonegan, P . F......... Refund of income tax ....•...... 47 l House bill.. Finance ......•... No amendment 574 4704
1 
.................. 
Lonergan,P.F ........ Refund of income.tax ........... 47 2 House bill.. .................. ...... 4704 Passed .... _._._. _ .. I Approved Jan. 17,1883. 
Lonergan,P. J ........ Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
·················· ....... 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Lonergan, P.J .. . . ... . 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
--------·--------- ------
2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. t"4 Doc. 34, .... 
50thCon., rn 
1st s. t-3 
Lones,Adam ....•..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... . ... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. C ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lzj Lones, Adam .......... Arrears of pay ........ .......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ........ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ Lones, Charles ........ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ...... . .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ......... :~ No amendment 
passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. .... Lones, George H ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. 83 989 Passed ......... 
-< 
Lones, Joseph, ad· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment Approved May 1, 1882. > Payment of award of account· 347 3869 Passed ......... 1-3 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t:r:l Loney, Philip ......... Reimbursement for money ap· 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ... : ....... Adverse ....... 2463 1778 
---·--------------probriated by United States. C Loney, Philip .... ..... Reim ursement tor money ap· 50 2 Senate bill. 
------ ---- ------ ----
Adverse . ... . .. 2463 1778 
------------------
t"4 propriated by United States. > Loney, Philip ......... Pension ............ _ . . ........... 51 1 Papers and Pensions ..... ... . 
- -·--- -- ---- - ---- - ------
1866 
- -- ·-- --- --- -----· 
1-1 
Sen. bill. a:: 
Long, A. B ............ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ....... : ... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar .1, 1883. rn 
Long, Alfred W ...... 
ing officers of Treasnry Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Long, Anthony ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Appr6ved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Lon151 Bridget, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed . .... . ... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
of ohnLong. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Long, Charles ........ Arrears of pension .............. 50 1 P~<;sf{{/ Pensions ......... ------------------ ------ 2668 
L c;ng, Cornelius ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 · Passed .... . . . .. . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Long, D.S., adminis· Payment of award of account· 
Doc.101. House bill. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 53777 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. trator of John Oli· ing officers of Treasur y De· passed. 
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·Long Dtwid, oxecu- Payment of.award of account- 47 2 House bill __ •Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 J Passed - --~-----! Appr~ved Mar. 1, 1883. 
toi· of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Papers and P ensions _____ ____ 559 Long, l\Irs. Elizabeth _ Pension - ----- _____ ______________ . 
Sen. bill. ------ ------ --- ---
-- ,.---
Long, ElizabethF---- Pension __________________ ____ ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------ - - ---- ------ -- .. --- 2762 ---- ---- ---- ------
Long, Ella------------ Confirm title _______________ __ ___ 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ________ __ _ Amendments __ 663 355 
Lon~, Elin (now Ella Confirm title _____ _______________ 47 1 -------- - ---- - -------------------- Bill. ____________ -- -- -- 997 Passed--- =-~-~- Approved Aug. 4, 188:!. 
Carroll). 
Long, Mrs. Ellen Call, In satisfaction of verdict _______ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _. No amendment 532 708 
- - - --- ------ -- ----
ot al. 
Long, E lfon Call, and Payment of balance due Rich- 48 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
137 
- ----- ------ ------
Mary K. Bre,-ard, ard K. Call. ~ers,and 
hoirs of Richard K. en. bill. 
Call. 
Long. Ellen Call, and Payment of balance due Rich- 48 1 Pet'n, pa- Senate bilL ____ 1233 Passed _________ Approved J une'l2, '1884. 
---- - ----- ---- ------ -- --- -1\Iary K. Brevard, ard K. Call. ~ers,and 
h eirs of Richard K. en. bill. 
Cnll. Long, Emma D ------- Pension __________________________ 47 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ .......................... ,.., .. 
------
.2390 
------ ------ ------Long, Emma De ______ Pension _________________ _________ 48 1 Senate bill. P ensions ____ ___ __ 
. • . 
1081 
- - ---- ---- -- ----·-Long, Emma De ______ Pension __________________________ 
-48 1 Senate bill. P ensions ______ ___ 
- ----- - ----- ------
'2130 
- ----- ------ ------Long, Francis ________ Arrears of pension ______________ 47 1 P etition ___ Pensions _______ __ 
------ - ----- - - . ,. .. ... 
- ----- ------ - ·----Long.Francis _________ (See Brainard,David L ) ________ 48 2 ---- ----------
-------------------- -------------- .--- ------ ------ ------Long, Francis_________ Readjustment,of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ _____________ " ____ 
------ ------ --- --- -- -- -- ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Long, Fl·ancis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 P assed _____ ____ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Long, Francis_ - -- - --- -1 Readjustment of compensation 48 2 _____ do ___ ---1 Naval Affairs ___ -,- ____________ .·- --,- __ ---, 2458 
as postmaster. 
Long,Francis ------~-- Commutationof fuel,qu arters, 49 1 Senate bill _ MilitaryA:ffairs_ Amendments __ 1369 19871Passed---~- ----
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Long,.Francis _________ J Commutation offuel.qua~·ters, J 50 J l J Senate bill-I Military Affairs-I No amendment! 35 I 937 I Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Long,FrankH_n .. ·····1 Pension ................... .•. ··· · 1 50 11 I Ron,e bHL.I Pension,.········ 1 No =end=entl 11,0, 1511' I P=ed ..•.. ····1 Approved July 6, 1888. Long, Frederick ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments ____ ____ 10666 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
L9ng,Hcnry, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___ _______ _ No amend,ment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 





















Loni,'7"R~n~y, and Payment of award of account- I 49 \ 1 l House bilL_] Claims - -~- ------ -1 No amendment\ 83 I 989 I Passed------- -- \ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
William Roiie, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
minis tr a tors of partment. 
JamesLon1! 53771 Amended and .. l Approved July_ 5, 1884 Long,Henry _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Rouse bilL_ Claims ___ . ________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasurv Dett. passed. Long, Henry W _______ Payment for cotton taken y 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ - -- --- -----· 
1189 
the United States officers. 9726 1 P"8sed ____ _____ Approved Aug'. 4, 1886 .. Long,Horace c _______ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Sneate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -----House bill. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1S86. Long, Hugh R ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. Long, Israel _____ ____ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July ·5, 188l. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved July 5, 1884. Long, J ames _________ _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims _____ ___ __ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ··passed. - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Long, James, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-- Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ t'-4 
istrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. i-. Long, James __________ Pension __ __ _____________________ _ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ . No amendment 1578 7796 m -- ---- ------ ------ i-3 Long, James __________ P ension __________________________ 49 2 House bill __ 
- ----- - --- -- ---- ---- --------------- --- -- ----
7796 Passed : ___ : ___ _ Approvea Feb. 3, 1887. 
Long, James M _____ __ (See James M. Lowry) _______ ___ 
. 49 1 House bilL. Judiciary _______ _ 
-- ----- ---- -------- ------
277 
------------------ 0 
Long, James W ------ To place upon the retired list .. 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 3351 >-,:_; 
Long,John, widow of. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___ ___ ___ __ Amendment._. 10666 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Long, John------- -- --
ina officers of Treasury De.Pt . 
49 2 Senate E X!. Appropriations __ >-o Rea justmentof compensation 
------ ------ .. ----- ------ -·---- ----- -- ----·------ ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. i-. Long, John _____ _____ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. > 
Doc. 32). 1-3 Long, John ___ __ ______ Arrears of pay------------ ----- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
10896 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t,,j 
Doc. 255. House bill. Long, John ___________ Arrears of pay ____ ________ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria-tions. _ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. C 
Doc.101. House bill. t" 
L ong, Dr. John H ____ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ______ 
--------------- --- --- ---
3260 Committee dis- > 
deredas surgeon, U.S. Army. charged. i-. 
L ong, Dr. John H ____ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
------- -- ----- --- - ------
3260 
------ -- ---- ------
ts: 
de r ed as surgeon, U. S. Army. ~ L ong, John N ________ Commutation of rations __ ______ 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Long, Mary A _______ _ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bilL _ Pensions---- ---·- No amendment 2576 11993 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 18l59. Long, Mary J ___ ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
L ong, N. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istr ator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
L ong, Nancy A __ __ ___ Property lost in militacy serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
---- --
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 




9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
L ong, Nicholas H ., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment_ __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 01 
administrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. ,_. Long, Owen M ____ ___ .Arrears of pension. ____ . ________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ! _____ Adverse _______ 699 791 Indef. postp'd __ 1-1-





How 0 a ui p, 
I~ ~ brought Co=ittee to Nature of r e-
Q) 
.0 !How disgosed of I Nature or object of claim. ::-, Remai·ks. laimnnt. I 0 before the which r eferred . port. ..... ..... in the enate. 
t,.I) 
·en Senate. 0 0 A <11 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
Long, Reuben B------ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Long, Snmuel B--··-· Arrears of pay··---············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc.255. 
Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
-- -- --House bill. 
10896 Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Long Sarah A........ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .t"' 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
-Lon~. StcE<hen, ad· Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill. . Claims--········- No amendment 83 989 Passed·--·---·- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. U2 
mmistra or of N. ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
H. Lonf partment. 2 House bill __ Claims--···------ Amendments._ 10666 Passed ·--·----· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 Lon~. S ephen, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 --- -·- l'zj 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Nicholas H. Long. partment. 
4i 1 2756 1-d Long. Col. Stephen To settle claim of---------·-···· House bill. _ Claims-·-·-·----- -------- ---------- ------ ---- ---- ---------- ~ H., heirs of. 
2 1-1 Long, Thomas __ ... _._ Payment of award of account- 49 H ouse bill._ Claims---····-·-- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed ···-· ··· - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. -<: ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 
1 >-Long, William.a ..... _ Parment for Indian depre a- 51 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
----- --- -- -- -·---- ---·--
2898 
------ -------- ---- 8 tions. &H. E x. tions. trj Doc. 103, 
50th Con., a 2d s. t"' Long, William A . . . . . Amar, of pay ................. · 150 I ' I Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . • • • . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc. 255. house bill. .... 
L~~f~-s:r:i~l~ H., Releasefromlir.bility .. _ .... _._. 49 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ···--····-·-···-··---··-·---···- 3345 --····-····----·-· ~ 
Lon~. William H ., Release from liability assurer 50 1 Senate bill. i Claims----···-··--·-···············...... 91 ~ 
heirs of. on official bond of Joseph . 
Freeman. 
L~~~c~~~~i~f i~~fd Pf!,,ymentofawardof account· I 47 ! 2 ! H ousebilLJ Claims ....... ____ \ NoamendmentJ 1065 J 7321 J Passed·--- · ----! ApprovedMar. l,1883. mg officer s of Treasury De-
Lon~ partment. 
Long, illiam T--···· Property lost m m;litary serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. . Amendmentto .••. •. 12571 I Passed ..... ··•· 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Longacre, Isaac._ ..... 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations---·-·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·--- 10896 Passed--······- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Longden, William···-
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay·--····---····-·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·····- 10896 Passed-·······- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Longest, P. S., et al ... 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
A~,t~i~:i~~ebymilitaryboard 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims·-········-··--·--------- -----····· 1669 








Longest, P . S., et al . . _ A ward made by military board 
of claims. 
50 2 H ouse bill .. 
- ----- -------- ------
Amendments .. 2660 328 
U1 Longest, P. S . ..... .. . p~r~~~~ of award of board of 51 1 Senate bhL Claims ___________ Amendment.-- 1281 1910 Passed _ .. -.· _ .. . 
~ Longfellow, Jonathan Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ;· Longhry, Rogers ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ Longley, W esley M -- Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 125TI Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ Doc.132. House bill. 
989 Passed ____ _____ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. .... ~ Longmire, Elizabeth. Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bill .. Claims----------- No amendment. 83 
~ Longmire, Henderson ing officers of Treasury Dept. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar.1, 1883. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims---········ ing officers of Treasury De9t. 
~ Longmire, James. __ - . Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims------····- ------ ------ ............ 
------
2302 .......................... ------ t'-1 
I Longmire, James ____ _ t10ns. &H. Ex. I-' u::. Doc.34. ~ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- - .. .. ........ .. .... ................ ............ 2898 ............ ------ ............ 
~ tions. & H.Ex. tions. 0 ~ Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., 
1st s . 
'"d Longmire, Jordan F __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
==o ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
10666 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. I-' Longmire, Rufus ___ .. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments . . 
------ Passed- ·· -------
-< 
Longnecker, Daniel._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. > Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
-- ---------------- -- ---- ------
Disch 'd, and to ~ 
military service. Doc.IOI. Appropr'ns. t_:ij Longnecker, Daniel .. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
military service. Doc.IOI. House bill. a Longnecker, Edwin .. Arrears of pay--------·····-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed----·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-4 Doc.255. House bill. > Longnecker, Wil- Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 P apers and Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ---- - ........... 
------
281 
------ -- -- ---- ----
I-' 
liam, Clinthia A. erty during late war. Sen. bill. ,. ~ Mason, sister of. !11 Longshaw, Mrs. Mar- Pension_ .••••••••••.• __ -- - --- --- - 50 1 House bill .. P ensions ____ _____ Adverse _______ 2133 9557 Indef. postp'd . . garet, dependent 
mother of William 
L onishaw. 
1 Papers and P ensions .... _ ... . 3900 L ongs aw, Margaret. P ension _ .... . .. _. _. _ ... . __ .. .. _ _ _ 51 
---· ---- -----.......... -- ·---Sen. bill. Longstein, Joseph ____ Arrears of pay ____ ____ ____ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 64371 Passed ---------1 ApprovedMar.30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Longwith, Reuben C. Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 64o7 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. IOI. House bill. Lonsdale, N a n c y Compensation for cotton 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ __ ___ __ 
............................... 2173 Johnson, et al.,heirs seized; to refer to Court of 





















.Tobuston, heir a.t 
ll\w of E. P. Johns-
ton et al. 
,onthou, Sa.rah------
ookor, John w ______ 
ookor, T.H--··-··---
ooker, T. H ____ --·---
ooker, T.H __________ 
ooker, T.H __________ 
:><>mis,Aretus T _____ 
:><>mis,F.R __________ 
:>0mis,Francis c ____ 
:>0mis, J . Porter _____ 
:>0mis,James M _____ 
:>0mis, L. A __________ 
)omis,Oliver P _____ 
)Omis, Sarah H _____ 
ooney, Joel H _______ 
::ioney, Margaret, 
ll.dmmistrator of. 
:>oney, Martha ______ 
ooney, Robert ______ 




ai How p., Q) 
rn ci brought Committee to Nature of re- .... Nature or object of claim. Q) 
.... 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ~ .gj Senate. 0 ~ 0 0 Q) I z 0 w 
To refer to Court of Claims ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ 
---- ---- ---- ------- ------
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.186. Houge bill. ------
Reimbursement of expense of 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
fiortraits of ex-Secretaries of 
he Navy. 
House bill __ For mon~ expended on ac- 50 1 Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
--·---
count of ydrographic Office. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-----· ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----Doc.255. House bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bilL. Pensions _____ . ___ No amendment 1339 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
An-ears of pay----··------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-----··----------- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc.218. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 !! Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
Doc.132. House bill. Pension __________________________ 51 2 PaRersand Pensions ___ __ ____ 
----------- - · ----- ------Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ____ . _______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims __________ _ No amendment. 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Deut. 
s 






3869 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 
------ ------ ------
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
7018 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed---------
9726 P::>.ssed _________ 
10896 Passed _______ __ 
11459 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
5095 
-----· ------ - -----
7321 Passed-------- · 
989 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed--------~ 
989 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct.1 , 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Looney, Robert ad- 1 Payment of award of account- I '9 I 1 I House bi!L. I Claims -- -_ --- --_-: I No aineridmeiiil - 8S I 989- I PM80a ----- - ---I Approved Feb. 00, 1886-
ministrator of Mar· ing officers of Treasury De· 
garet Looney. partment. 
Loper, O. E ......•.... Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto1······111459 I Passed .. ---·-··I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~.impr9vei:p.ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1sconsm r1vers. 
Lopez, Antonio. __ .... Pension ···---···-·---·----·--··· 51 1 P et'n and Pensions ......... ·····-·---·---····1·--·-·13166 Sen. bill. 
Lopez, Francisco, & Pa¥111ent for Indian depreda· 51 1 Sen. bill & Claims······---···-··----··-------··-···· 2303 
Son. t10ns. H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
L~~' Francisco. & Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate hill I IndianDepreda· l····----------·---1·-··-·I 2898 




L opez, Francisco ..... ! Pa¥IBent for Indian depreda· 150 11 I Senate bill Claims ........... 
------ ---·-- ------ ------ 2302 ·------·-----·---· t"4 t1ons. & H. Ex. 1-4 
Doc. 77, U2 
49thCon., 1-3 
2d s. 
0 Lopez, Francisco·--·· Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Claims··--·-·-·-· 
------ ------ ----·- ------
2643 
-----· -----· ------tions. t%j 
Lopez, Francisco ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .. ... do ...... Indian Affairs _ .. 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------
3056 
------ --·--- ------
""C t10ns. . ~ Lopez, Pedro Antonio P1;operty lost in military !>erv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ ·-·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-,; ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ Lopez,Prudencio .... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims··--·-· .... 
---- -------- ------ ------
-2302 
----------------- -- > t10ns. I &H. Ex. 1-3 Doc. 77, t,zj 49th Con., 
2d s. a Lopez, Prudencio .... _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do.·-··-- Claims·· --· --···· 
------------------ ------
2643 
------- ............................ t"" tions. > Lopez,Prudencio·---· Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do·-··--· Indian Affairs ... 






Lopez,R.F ----··--··· Arrears of pay-·---·-·····-·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed·-------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. r,;i Doc.101. House bill. 
Lopez, Rafael--- , ··-· Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............... 12571 Passed···-·---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. Lopp, John, adminis- Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims··-----··-· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5. 1884. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Lorain, Hamberger, Refund of additional tax on 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ___ ··-···· 
--------- -·- ------ ------
1868 & Brother, and tobacco, erroneously paid by 
others. them. 
Lorance,George W .. P~yment of award of account· 1481 l I Housebill.. l Claims·-·········! No amendment! 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
mg officers of •rreasury Dept. passed. Lord,AnnaE .. ·-·-·-· AskingNaymentof$700claimed 49 2 Petition .. -. Appropriations .. 
to be ue her late husband as 
a depository of public moneys 
in the Territory of Arizona. I J J I I I I 
6091-·------------·---I 
Cf Lord,Cyrus K·----··-1 Reimbursement of expenses ... 47 1 Papersand Claims------·---- __________________ ·--·-- i,-. 
Sen. bill. ~ 





0 ~ ai I How p, 1fl A brought Committee to Nature of r e- a;, IHow dilosed ofl 1-< Remarks. Clnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 12: -~ befor e the which referred. port. ..... "cl in the enate. t,.c gi Senate. 0 A 0 0 0 a;, z z c.., rn. 
--
-
ord, John-- ---------- Pension ____________ ____________ __ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _____ -- -- ------
1~m n>assed·===::====1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rd.John B ----t---- Payment for land for Fire De- 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
partment of the Dist. of Col. 
47 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 349 Lord.l\Inry AE wid- Pension-------------------------- --------------- --- ------Sen. bill. tot L~~:d~il'1~-~1I _:_~1~~~ Pension------------- ------------- 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ ------ ------ ------ ------ 2505 -- -- -------------- t-4 U] 
Lord, Sarnb Jane. ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Lord, SarnhJnne,for-; Pa)·ment of award of account- 0 
merlv Dugger. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Amendment to Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l'-:j Lord,ThomasE ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
'"t: Lord, Thomas W _____ Promotion on retired list _ .. _. __ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
-i59a° .389 -- ----- -----·----- ~ Lord, ThomRs W _____ Placed on r etired list ___________ 50 1 HousebilL. Military Affairs. No amendment 409 Passed _________ Law by limitation Aug. t-4 
11,1888. ~ 
Lord, William C ______ Pension ______________ ______ ______ 50 1 House bill.. P ensions ______ ___ No amendment 
--·---
7202 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 8, 1888. b> 
Lorent.Dr.Ed ________ Refundinternal-revenuetax ___ r,1 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed------ --- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-3 
Doc.67. House bill. t_,,,j 
Loretto Literary and Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Benevolent Institu- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
t i on , F r a n c is -partment. 
15351--- .......... 
tot 
Wuyts, moderator. ~ 
Lorillard, P., & Co____ To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill_ Finance ___ ____ ___ _____ .. ___ ___ ___ __ __ 
------
~ 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally ls: 
collected. r'2 
Lorillard, P., & Co ---1 To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 
------- --- -------- ------
417 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Lorillard, P., & Co ---1 T o refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 P,apers and I Finance _________ _! ________ _________ _1 ______ 1 528 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Lorillard, P., & Co. --l To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and :::::::::~::i-::=~~~~~::1:::: :;:: J Passed. ------ J Approved Mar.2,1889. bacco, cigars, etc., illega1ly Sen. bill. collected. Loring, Charles H----\ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 ,, H(!)use bill.. 
Loring, George B _____ Credit to be allowed in ac- 50 l House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. ______ 109...33 Passed _________ Approved July 18, 1888. 
counts of, as Commissioner 
of A~riculture. 
Lorrillard, P. , & Co. \ Refun of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ----1- -_____________ --+-_ ---11377 I Committee dis-(2 claims). sassed and collected. charged. 
Lonillard, P., & Co. I Refund of taxes illegally as-14711 I Senate bill. I Finanoo - ---- - ----I Amendment, --1 580 11377 (2claims). sessed and collected. _ 
Lorrillard. P.,&Co ___ Reimbursement of excess of 48 1 SenatebilL Finance ____________ _____ __ _______ __ ---- -- 1535 
revenue taxes paid. , 
Losee,Stephenfl _____ / Honorable discharge from mil- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 2139 2545 I Indef.postpd __ 
itary service, dated as from 
June 28, 1864. 
Losier, John H __ __ __ _ Property lost in military serv- 51 I Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Am=dmentto -- -- -- 114591 Passed -- -- -- -- -I Approved Sept. 30, IB90. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
LosNogalesdeElias_ Toconfirmlandtitle ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Private Land Adverse _______ ------ 870 Committeedis-
Claims. charged. 
LosNogalesdeElias_ 'l'oconfirmlandtitle ____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land _____________ ___ __ ------ 847 
Claims. 
LosNogalesdeElias_ Toconfirmlandtitle ____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ________ ______________ --- --- 1108 Disch'd,andto 
. Private Cls. 
Los Nogales de Elias . To confirm land title _________ ___ 49 1 Senate bill. Private Land 
-- ---------------- ------
1108 
-- ---- ---------- -· 
Claims. ~ 
Los Padillas, or El Private land claim __ _____ _______ 50 1 Two let- Private Land 
------------------ ------ --- --- ---------·--------
One letter laid before H 
U1 TajoTract, No. 146. ters of Claims. Senate Jan. 4, 1888-; 8 Sec.Int. other Jan. 24, 1888. 
L os Ranchos, No. 156. Report on private land claim_._ 50 2 Letter of Private Land 
------------------ ------ ---- -- ------------------ 0 Sec. Int. Claims. ~ Los Ranchos de Taos, Report on privateland claim ___ 50 2 Letter of Pri,ate Land 
---------------- -- ------ ------ ------------------grant No. 158. Sec. Int. Claims. I-ti L otsey, Thomas ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. .... Lott,Alber t (or Lot). Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. t:r,,-
Lott, Andrew J ------ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ ·49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Doc.218. House bill. ~ Lott, Jacob .. __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims _____________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed---·-----\ Approved May 17,1886. in! officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Lott, Richard P ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropnatwns .. Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed _________ 
1 
Approved Oct. 19, IB88. ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. P> Louanne, Antoine._._ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Si:!~ ~/f Claims ______ ____ _ 
1 




Louanne, Antoine ____ 2d s. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ___ ___ Claims __ ____ _____ 
-- ---------------- ---- --
2043 , __ ____ ------ ------
tions. 
Louanne, Antoine ___ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
- ----- - - - --- - - ---- ------
3056 
t10ns. 
Loubner,Andrew ____ P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc.255. House bill. Loucks, Peter M _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Loud,A.P ____________ Payment of traveling expenses 
Doc.132. House bill. 
49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations _. Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. in Alaska. Loud, Caleb ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1------ 10896 Passed- -------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Louderback, Francis Arreai·s of pay ~ni b~~nty _· ___ ·_ Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ,T. Doc.132. House bill. . ~ 




s ] ui How p. 
I~ br ought Committee to Nature of r e-
Cl) I How dis~osed of I !laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 
-~ 
'"' Remarks. befor e the which referred. port. 
'cl 'cl in the enate. bi) Senate. A rn ci ci 0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
--
Payment of award of account- 50 1 Hou se bill __ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 
--- -- -
6514 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 H ouse bill. _ Claims--· _____ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed __ ____ ___ t'4 Louisa, ship __________ French s~oliation claims pr10r ---- --
to July· l, 1801, on account of. H 
House bill. _ Appr opriat ions __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. '(fl Louisa, ship ______ ·--- French sRoliation claims prior 51 2 
--- -- - 8 to July· I. 1801, on account of. 
Louise Home_________ Remission of taxes against the __ 49 1 P apers and District of Co- Amendment __ _ 136 1129 Passed _____ __ __ 0 Sen. bill. lumbia. l'rj Louisiana, Citizens' Reimbursement for moneys 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ___ ___ __ 
--- --- ------ ------ -- -- --
1758 
-- -- ·- --- ---------Bankof. furnished in suppression of 
""O rebellion. ;:ti Louisiana, Citizens' Refund of moneys paid to Gov- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims __ ______ __ _ Amendment, 403 85 
--- --- --- --- ---- -- H Bank of. ernment to aid m suppress- Sen . bill. with views of < 
Louisiana, Citizens' 
ing rebellion. minority. > Refund of moneys :paid to Gov- 48 1 Addit ional Claims ___ ____ ___ _ 
------ ------ ... ----- ------ ---- -- ------- ----- --- --- 8 Bankof. ernment to aid m suppress- paper s . r-:.1 
Louisiana, Citizens' 
ing rebellion. 
Indemnification for money paid 49 1 Papers and Claims ______ _____ Amendment, 379 709 
------ -------- ---· C Bank of. for use of Government. Sen. bill. with views of t'4 
Louisiana, Citizens' Repayment of money wrong- 50 1 Claims ________ _. __ 
minority. ~ Papers and 
---- ----- -- -------
198 
------------ ------
H Bank of. fullyseized by United States. Sen. bill. a:: Louisiana, Citizens' To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _- ----- ____ 
------ ------ -- ---- --- ---
625 ______ .... _ .. __ ______ rn Bank of. 
Louisiana, State Na-
tional Bank of. 
Refer to Court of Claims _______ 47 1 Petition ____ 
-------------- ---- --
Bill ___________ __ 393 1647 P assed - ___ ____ _ 
Louisiana, State Na- To refer to Court of Claims ____ 48 1 P et'n and Claims- ----- ----- No am en dm en t 43 339 Passed _____ ____ tional Bank of. Sen. bill. Louisiana, State Na- To refer to Court of Claims ____ 
-19 1 P apers and Claims ___ ______ __ N o amendment 1300 710 P assed ____ ___ __ tional Bank of. Sen. bill. L ouisiana, State Na- To refer case to Court of Claims_ 50 1 Papers and Claims __ __ ______ _ N o amendmen t 1266 205 
tional Bank of. Sen. bill. Louisiana State Bank, T~~ff;~ i~a~u~·1roftla1f!~~ of 50 1 H ou se bill __ Claims----- -- --- - - ----------- ----- - --- -- - 3715 now State National 
Bank of New Or-
leans. 
LC:i~nBa,~~- Na- I TorefercasetoCour tofClaims _l 50 I 2 I Housebill _.l __ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ .1 ____ __ ___ ___ ____ __ 1 __ ___ _ 1 205 I P assed _____ __ _ . I Motion t o r econsider. 
Louisiana,State Na-1 To refer claimfor faymentof j 5012 1Housebill--j--------------------1------------------1------137151 Com. disch'd; 




Louisiana,State Bank Compensation for cotton seized 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
- - ---- - - - - -- ----- - ··-----
1163 
by United States. 6437 j Passed _________ I ApprovedMar.30,1888. Louisiana, State of __ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments_ -
------
Louisiana, State of ___ Refund amount of overpay- 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments-- 12571 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ments of interest. 
Louisiana, Union Na- Refund moneys paid to Gov- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims __ _________ Amendments, 403 85 
tional Bank of. ernment to aid in suppressing Sen. bill. with views of 
rebellion. minority. 
Lousiana, Union Na- Indemnity for loss of money 48 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ ______________ ., ___ 
------ ------
tional Bank of. seized by U. S. authorities. 
Louisiana, Union Na- Reimbursements of deposits 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ --- --- -- ---- - -----
848 Com. disch'd, 
tional Bank of. illegally seized by United Sen. bill. and to Ju- t"4 
States Government. diciary. 
-Louisiana, UnionNa- Reimbursements of deposits 50 1 Papers and Judiciary ____ ----
- ---- - --- ......... -----
U2 
tional Bank of. illegally seized by United Sen. bill. --------- ---------
------ ------ 1-3. 
States Government. C Louisiana, Union Na- To repay amount of judgment 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
- - ---- - ---- - .. ----- ------
1670 Com. disch'd, ~ tional .Bank of. of United States circuit Sen. bill. and to Ju-
court of Louisiana. diciary. t-i::, Louisiana, Union Na- To repay amount of judgment 50 1 Papers and Judiciary ____ __ __ 
------------------ ----- -
1670 
------------------ ~ tional Bank of. of United States circuit Sen. bill. ..... 
court of Louisiana. <: 
Louisville, city of, Payment of amount found due 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1890. >-Kentucky. under act of Congress ap- ~ 
Louisville and 
proved June 16, 1890. tt.1 
Jef- Compensation for proxerty 47 1 Senate bilL :~Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- - - ........ - -----
456 
------------------ferson County Ag- taken by United States rmy. a 
ricultural and Me- t"4 
chanical Associa- >-tion of Kentucky. 1-4 
Louisville and Jef- Compensation for property 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ --·--- ------ ___ ,.. __ _ 
------ 39 1------ ------ ------ ts: 




Lou is viii e, Ken· r Authorize to increase capital I 49 11 I Senate hilLI Finance •........ . I No amendment! ...... I 962 I Passed ......... 
tucky, Citizens' stock. 
National Bank of. 
Lbouisville, Kf., Audit and adjustment of claim.I 51 j 1 I Senate bilLI Claims - ----------! Amendment-- -! 640 I 2548 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedJune16,1890. 
ard of comm1s-
sioners of sinking 
fund of city of. 
Lsuisville, Ky:, I Adjustment of account _________ ! 51 J 1 J Housebill .. j Finance __________ ! Noamendmentl 739 I 1306 I Passed---- -----1 ApprovedJunel7,1890. 
outhern Expos1-
tion at. 
LoJlriil~rndtcsh- j Payment of judgment for in- j 50 j 1 l HousebilLj Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------ ,10896 1 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19,1888. 
e a1 roa o. ternal-revcnue taxes. -- ·-
01 
~ 




a5 How P. ::=: 
• • m • brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ;8 /How disposed of I R k 
nimnnt. I Na.ture or obJect of claun. I ~ -~ before the which r eferr ed. port. C: C: in the Senate. emar s. 
§ gi Senate. 0 0 
0 ~ Z Z 
Lonisvillo, Ky., Ger- Compensation_ foi: coupon_s d_e- I 47 1 House bilL_ Finance _____ -_-_____ ------------------------ 2911 
mnnNn.tionalBank stroyed while m transit m 
at. mails. . . . 
ouis,ille and Nash- Cla.imsallowedbytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Approprrntions .. Amendmentto ------ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ville R. R. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. H ouse bill. t"" 
Louis,iUeandNa.sh- Payment for transporting 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Ai:nendme_ntto ______ 11459 Passed ______ · ___ ApprovedSept.30,1890. ':"'I 
ville R. R. Co. mails. Doc. 210. _ House bill. ifJ 
L<>uis\"ille, St.Louis Payment for transporting 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriat10ns __ Amenctment to __ ____ 11459 P a ssed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. i-3 
and Texns R. R. Co. mails. Doc. 210. House bill. 0 Lounsberry, C. A---- Compensationaspostmasterat 48 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and -----------------· ------ 1684 ------------------ t-rj 
Bismarck, Dak. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. · · 
Lounsberry, C. A---- Co~pensationaspostmasterat 48 2 Senate bill.-------------------- No amendment 1024 1684 ------------------ ~ 
Bismarck, Dak. . . :,o 
Lounsberry, Clem- Refund of moneypa1d by,fo1 49 1 Papersand Post-Offices and __________________ - ----- 1049 -------------- ---- ,.... 
ant A. clerk hire. Sen. bill. P ost-R oads. <: 
Lounsberry, Clem- Refund of money paid by,for 49 2 Papersand ______ ___________ ___ No amendment 1684 1049 ___ ___________ ____ > 
ent A. clerk hire. Sen. bill. i-3 
Lounsberry, Clem- Reimbursementfor postal ex- 50 1 P apersand Post-Offi ces and ' Amendment ___ 1019 326 Passed_________ t?'-j 
-:int A. penses. Sen. bill. P ost-R oads. 
Lounsberry, Clem- Reimbursement for postal ex- 50 1 House bill Post-Offices and No amendment ______ 2524 Passed _________ Examined and sign ed. o 
ent A. penses Post-Roads. t-
Lounsberry, Clem- R eimbursementformoneypaid 51 1 Papersand Post-Offices and ________________________ 199 __________________ > 
ent A. for fuel, lights, and rent. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. """' 
Lounsberry, Clem- Reimbursement for expense of 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891 a:: 
ent A. rent and light while postmas- w 
ter at Bismarck, N. Dak. · 
L~~ow~~cft~J;!i Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ______ Adverse_______ 319 1319 Indef.postp'd_. 
of. 
Loup, Marie---------- Pension----------------- -- -- - -- -- 47 1 P et'n and Pensions ____ _____ Adverse_______ 319 1319 Indef. postp'd!. 
Sen. bill. 
Loury, David _________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · · 
Louster, Frederick ___ Peno10n ------ __ __ ------ ------ ____ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________________________________ 1437 ____________ __ ___ _ 
Louttit, J. A_ -- - -- -- -- P~yment o! expense in contest- 49 1 House bill__ Appropriations_. Amendments . _ _ _ _ __ _ 9726 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
mg seat m Congress. 
Lo,e,Benjamin J ____ Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 H ousebilL. Claims ___________ N oam endment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Love, Dallarson S ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Love, E. A------------ Compensaticn for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims ______ ___ ______________ ------1------ 4515 
stroyed by U.S. troops. Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 4955 Love, Eli A ________ ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed bl U.S. troops. 
House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments __ ! ______ 106661 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Love. Eliza, widow Payment o award of account- 49 2 
of James Love. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Se=te Ex. Appropr;ations .. Amendment to I······ 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. Z, 1889. Love, Frances, ad- Property lost in military serv- 50 2 
ministratrix. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Love.Hiram W---·-·- Compensation for cotton de- 50 1 Papersand Claims ___________ _________________ _ ------ 2090 
stroyed by United States Sen. bill. 
military authorities. 
2584 Love, Hiram w _______ Compensation for destruction 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ --------·-- -------
.. -----of cotton. Sen. bill. 
Love, James, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 
---- --
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, U87. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Love, Jesse, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. trator of. ing officers of TrE-asury Dept. t_--4 Love, Margaret C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims---···----- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. """4 Nanci A. Massey, ing officers of Treasury De- 00 
T. C. iper, George partment. 1-:l 
S. Piper, Leonidas 
0 T . Piper, and Mrs. 
M. E. Dunn, heirs l'zj 
of Samuel Piper. 
"'d Love, Overton ________ Compensation for Indian depre- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--·----···· No amendment 386 584 
------------------- ~ dations. · 
...c Love, Overton, et al.. Compensation for slaves forci- 48 1 Papers ____ . Claims---··------
------ ------ ------ ------
............. 
------------------ ~ bly seized and carried away > from within Chickasaw t-3 
Love, Overton, and 
country. t_zj 
C~~1J>atii~~~on for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ Adverse ________ 569' 803 Indef. postp'd; Wyatt Gilchrist. reconsidered. C Love, Overton, and C~~datii~~~on for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - -- --- ------ - ----- -- ---- 46 ---- ---- - ----- -- -- t" the administratrix 
>-of estate-of Wyatt ~ Gilschrist. a: Love, Overton, and Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ ------ - ----- --- ---
153 
----- -------- ---- - ~ the administratrix redations. 
of estate of Wyatt 
Gilschrist. 
Love, Overton, and I PaymentofawardofSec,eU.ry 151 11 I Pape,sand I C!anne ........•.. 1 .................. 1 ...... I 519 
others. of · the Interior and Commis- Sen. bill. 
sioner of Indian Affairs. 
Love, Overton ________ Payment of award of Secretary 51 1 Senate bill.I Claims -----------1---------- -- ______ J ______ J 3974 
of the Interior and Commis-
Love, Sophia, heirs 
sioner of Indian Affairs. 
Compensation for Indian depre- 49 1 Papers and Indian Affairs __ ____ ____________ __ . _______ 2858 
of, et al. dations. 
-- I I 
Love, Sophia, and Compensation for Rogue Indian 50 1 Papers and Inman Affafrs... ...... ............ ...... 723 .................. 
1 
others, depredations 1853-55, 1856. Sen. bill . Love, Sophia, and C~~J>a1ii~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill: Indian Depreda- ________________________ 1497 __________________ 01 others. tions. ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clainis, etc.-Continued. ~ 
N) 
...; 
'"' 0 . ~ H~ ~ ~ 
. . ;£ .:i brought Committee to Nature of r e- i :0 1Howdisposedof
1 
R k 
:laimant. I Nature or obJect of claun. I ;... o before the which referred. port. .._.. q-, in the Senate. emar s. 
gj> -~ Senate. ': ". 
O Cl) 0 0 
0 w Z Z 
Lo,•e, Willirun------- -1 P11,-yment for Indian depreda-151 1 Senate bill Inqian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 




Lovedn.y,Job,admin· I P~yment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.- Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed ____ ___ __ .Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
istrntor of. I mg officers of Treas!lry De:pt. . . i-3 
Lovejoy, Charles H __ Refer to Court of Clauns claim 48 1 Senate bllL Clauns. ---- ------ ----------------- - ------ 1587 - - ----------------
for property destroyed in O 
Kansas Territor.7. in civil dis- 'rj 
turbances, 18.5.5-56. 
Lovejoy. Moses _______ .Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed - -------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "t1 
Doc. 1§..6. . _ House bill. ~ 
Lovekin, John ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate jjjX. Appropr1at10ns __ .Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar.2,1889. ,... 
Doc. 132. House bill. <l 
L ovolace,.A.H _______ Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 H ousebill __ Claims _______ ____ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed __ ___ ____ ApprovedMayl,1882. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. i-3 
Lo,elace, Christiane_ Arrears of pay- ----------- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tr.:l 
Doc.186. House bill. Lovelace, Emma C., Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ _______________ ______ ________ _ 3287 __________________ 0 
and Stephen D. taken byUnitedStatesArmy. t-t 
C~k > 
Lovelace,JamesJ ____ ·Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7,1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ..., 
Lovelace, Thomas J __ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatiqns __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. :'2 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Lovelady, Hasten ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Loveland,Mrs. s _____ Increaseofpension _____________ 48 1 Petition ___ P ensions __________ ___ ____ __ ___ ______ __ ________ _ 
Lovell, Antonia, and Refer to Court of Claims _______ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ ______ _ -_____ -_____________ 1228 
others. 
Lovell, F. P., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 H ou se bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment _____ ____ 6514 [ Passed -------- -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator of Thomas i.ng officers of Treasury De- · 
Scott. partment. 
Lovell,K.A __________ Pi:opertylost inmilitary ser v-151 11 1 SenateEx. I Appropriations __ , Amendme"!'ltto1------ 111459 I Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
1cc. Doc. 211. House bill. 
L~~~-~i~~~i0~1;ia~f Releasefromliability ___________ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ N oamendment 1465 2128 Passed ________ _ 
J.C.Dexter. 
Lovell, Louis S _______ Release from liability on bond \ 50 \ 1 I Papersa:nd I Claims -----------1 No amendment! 26 I 388 I Passed ______ ___ [ Approved Mar. 7, 1888. 
of J.C. Dexter. Sen. bill. 
Lovell, Louisa Q., and I Refer to Omrt of Claims - - -· ··· 1 " I ' I P apers and I Claims ....... -··r··-- ----------·r ----, 1"'8 others. Sen. bill. 
Lovell,LouiseQ.,and TorefercasetoCourtofCiaims_ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________________________ __ ______ 3195 
others. Sen. bill. 
Lovell, Mary--------- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __________________________________ _ 1587 
m~~~1~7i;ln!~tri~~ns~ ~;;! 
ritory, 1855-56. 
1 House bilL _ P ensions _____ __ __ No amendment 405 2802 Passed _________ Law by limitation, May 
Lovell, Sarah A ______ Pension _________ --- _ --- _ -- - - ----- 49 
8, 1886. Lovenzen, Charles ____ Arrears of pay _______ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
6437 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar.30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Lo,es, George A ______ Arrears of pay ___ ____ ____ _ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved. Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Lovewell, Henry A. Arrears of pay __ ______ ________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (see Montrose, H. Doc.186. House bill. L.). 
~ Lovett,Lawson _____ _ . Arrears of pay ___ __ ____ _____ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... Doc.186. House bill. if.I Loving, Jas. C., Jack Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
-- .. ·------------- - --- ---
2302 
-- -- - - ... ----- - -----
t-3 County, Tex. hons. &H. Ex. 
0 Doc. 34. Loving, Jas. C., Jack Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




1-:tj County, Tex. tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., ~ 
H 1st s. 
-< Lovin g, James C., Payment for Indian depreJa- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
---- ----------- --- ------
2302 
------------------ > Parker County, t10ns. & H.Ex. 
t-3 Tex. Doc. 34. 
t=:: L ov in g, James C., P a_, m ent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 Parker County, tions. ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
------ ------------&H. Ex. tions. 
0 'l'ex. Doc. 34, 
L' 50thCon., 
> Loving, James C . , Pa:yment for Indian depreda- 1st s. H 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2302 a:: Jackson, Tex. t10ns. & H.Ex. -- -- -------------- if.) 
Loving, J ames C .. Pa:yment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill I\1~~~_Depreda- ________________________ 2o98 Jackson, Tex. · tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Loving, James C _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for Indian depr e- 1st s. 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __________________ _____ ____________ 2497 L . dations. 
orng, James C., and Compensation for Indian depre- 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
527 I Committee dis-o p.ers. dations. ------------- ----- ------Lovmg, J amesC. ,and Com£ensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian Depreda- charged. ot~ers. r e ations. 
------------------ ------
527 Lo11ng, J amesC.,and Com£ensation for Indian dep- tions. 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda. 2986 ot.. ers re ations. ------------------L ovmg, JamesC. ,and Com£ensation for Indian dep- 51 1 tions. 









0 ~ rt.i A I~ g brought Committee to Nature of r e- QJ jHow dis~osed ofl Xaturo or object of claim. I-< Remarks. 'laimaut. I before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the enate. to 
-~ Senate. 0 0 A ci 0 0 (I) z z 0 r:/1 
~1:cf~W:~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda· ------------------ ------ 2991 tions. 
Arrears of pay··--·············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ G437 Passed·----··-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Lonng, Frederick C .. Pi:oporty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ -·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
ice. Doc.la:!. House bill. H 
Lo'l'int,t, S. T. ,admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims-·····- .... Amendment ___ 6514 Passed· __ . ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. [f). 
istra tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
------ ~ 
Lo.rein, Charles B .. . Arrears of pay ............ ···--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--~-···-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. ~ Low, Benjruniu ....... Arrears of pay··--····-·······-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed -·-···--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Low, David, admin- Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-··-·-··--- No amendment 83 989 Passed.·- =-··-· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ istmtor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
Low, David F ...... ... Pension .......................... 51 1 P~~:sbt~~ 
Pensions ...... ___ 
------------------ ------
3901 
- - ---- ------ ------
<: 
> 
Low, David W ........ p~ror::t to, for postal moneys 49 1 HousebilL. Post·Offices and ----- ---- -------- - ------ -5651 - ----- ------ -- ---- ~ Post-Roads. t"'.l 
Low,David W ........ P~i:::t to, for postal moneys 49 2 House bill .. ---..--- ------ -------- No amendment 1656 5651 Passed-······-- Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
a 
Low, Mrs. E. P ........ Increase of pension ..... . . _ .... __ 48 1 Pet'n .and Pensions .. _ .... __ Adverse-··· -·· 658 1418 
------------------
~ 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Low,E.P .......•..... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL _ Claims· ·······-- - Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--······- Approved May 17, 1886. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. a= 
Low, Emory, et al .... Award made by military board 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ........ -.. 
------------------ ------
1669 
- ----- - ----- - -----
r'1 
of claims. 




Low, Emory, et al .... Award made by military board 
of claims. 
50 1 House bill_ Claims-·········· ------ ------ --- --- ------ 328 
Low, Emory, et al .... Award made by military board 50 2 House bill_ 
------ ------ --------
Amendments __ 2660 328 
of claims. 
Low, Mrs. Emory_ .... Pavment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ........... Amendment ___ 1281 1910 Passed-·-···-·-
claims. 
~~~t6r ~·ifet Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims··········- ------------------ -- --- - ------ Disch 'cl, and to military service. Doc.101. Appropria-
ekiah Watkins. tions. 
L~ni~~~tlr ~-'H.!t Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ...... 8255 Passed-······--! Approved Mar. 3, 1885 
ekiah Watkins. 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Low, J . D.,adminis- P ayment of award of account- 49 f 1 [ Housebill--[ Claims ___________ J N o amendment) 83 I 989 I Passed---------) Approved Feb. 20,1886. trator of David ing officers of Treasury De-
Low. partment. 
6437 Passed .... . ... · 1 Approved Mar. 00, 1888. Low, James __ ________ Arrears of pay ___ ___________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19,1888. Low, John H ____ _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
12571 Passed ______ · ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Low, W.W., heirs of_ Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. Low, W.W., heirsof_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
12571 Approved M!lr. 2, 1889. Low, William _____ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ---------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed-------- ~ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Low, William ________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Low, William R ______ Arrearsof pay _______ ______ _____ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
D oc. 101. House bill. t"' Lowber, William, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations- - Amendment to 12571 Passed--~------ H heirs of. D oc. 132. H ouse bill. "(fl Lowber, William, Commutation of rations ____ __ __ 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-3 h eirs of. Doc.132. H ouse bill. 0 Lowderback kor Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tzj Lowdenbac ), ing officers of Treasury De-
Christopher G. partment. 
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I-ti Lowderback, Hamer Pay m ent of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ______ _ Amendment_ __ 
------ ~ (or Louderback ). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
H L owdenback, W. H ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _________ ~ ing officers of 'Treasury De~t. > L owe, Andrew S----- Paymentofawardof Ct. of C 5 __ 49 1 HousebilL_ App1·0priations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ___ ______ ~ Lowe, DanieL _____ ___ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ ___ __ 
----- .. ....... ---- ----
1587 
-------------·----
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t,,j 
~i~t~1~ln!e:1~0 tlfns: ~;~~ 0 ritory, 1855-56. t"' Lowe, E. M. (John I Claims allowed bytbeaccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Finn, o w n e r of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. H voucher). partment. ~ Lowe, E. R _________ __ _ Compensation for services r en- 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 2257 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ dered in raising barge H. E. 
Hart. 
Lowe, George W----- 1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~::::::~:::::::l~~~~~~~~~J::::J~;~-1 Passed _______ __ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as cfjostmaster. Doc.116. Lowe, George w _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Lowe, GilbertG·-- --- 1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ , Amendme_ntto 1------110896 I Passed ___ _____ _ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Lowe, H. A _____ __ ____ RefertoCt.ofCls.forproperty Doc.186. House bill. 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 1587 destroyed in Kansas Ter. in I civil disturbances. 1855-56. Lowe, Isaac ___________ Arrears of pay _____ · ___ _________ 50 1 Seff'te l,;f I ApproprUltions. -1 Amendme_ntto 1-.... -110896 1 P&Ssed . . .....• -1 Approved Oct. 111, 1888. 
Lowe, James w __ ____ Payment of award of account- oc. . House bill \.JI 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6.514 Passed _________ Appro-ved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
\.JI 




How 0 ] <Ii p. ,~ i::i brou gh t Committee to Nature of r e- (l) - j How dislosed ofl Clnimant. I Nnture or object of claim. before the which r eferred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. Remarks. 
ll.O -~ Senate. 0 0 i:l g; 0 0 0 (l) z z 0 r/)_ 
--
Ponsiou __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ __ 
--- --- - - ---- - -- --- ----- - 2302 ------------------P ension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bill. No amendment 1221 2302 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 50 1 House bill . 




by United States Army. ~ 
Lowe, Joso~h-------- Payment of award of Ct. ofCls._ 51 1 House bill. . Claims _____ ______ · -- ------ ----- ---- ----- - 7616 ------------------ ..... Lowo, JoW. _________ Payment of award of Ct. ofCls .. 51 2 House bill ._ No amendm ent 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. u:. 
- --- -- -- - ----- --- --- ------ 1-~~ Lowe, L. ______ __ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ou se bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 P assed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Lowe,Rufus __________ Release from liability on offi.- 50 1 Senate bill. Judiciary _____ ___ 
- - --- - - --- -- ------ ------
3203 
------------------ 1-:i:j 
cial bond. Lowe, Rufus _____ _____ Release from liability on offi- 50 1 H ouse bill._ Judiciary ________ 
---- ------ ---- ---- ------
10578 
---- -------- ------ '"d cial bond. !;ti Lo-we, Rufus, and C. Release as surety on bond of 51 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse ________ 
------
262 Indef.postp'd __ ..... 
M. Loftin. J.C. Hobbs. <1 Lowe. Samuel A ______ Compensation for services and 47 1 P et'n and Claims _____ ______ 
---- - -- -- - --------
------
291 
------ -------- -- ----
P> 
money expended. Sen. bill. ~ Lowe, Samuel A ______ Compensation for servicesren- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims. ______ ____ 
---- ---- ---- -- ---- --- ---
390 
--- --- ------ -- ·---
tr:l 
dered as clerk of the le~sla- Sen. bill. 
ture of the Territory of an- ('.".) 
sas. ~ Lowe, Samuel A------1 Compensation for services as 49 1 Papers and Claims________ __ __ __ ________ _____ ____ ____ 212 ___ _______________ P> 
clerk to Territorial legisla- Sen. bill. ~ 
ture of Kansas. a:: Lowe, Samuel A------1 Compensation fo:rser,ices ren- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims___________ __________________ ____ __ 488 __________________ f/1 
dered in compiling laws of 
Kansas Territory. 
Lowe, Samuel A------1 Compensation for services ren- I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ----- ------1-- ----------------1------1 919 
dered and moneys ex~ended 
as clerk of Territoria legis-
lature of Kansas. 
L owe, W . M ----- ----- P!!-ymento~ expense in contest- 47 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments _______ _ 6716 I Passed-------- -1 Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
mg seat m Congress. 
Lowoi W.W., & Co. Compensation for materials 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary_______________ ___ ______________ 700 
et a . furnished. 
L~t:i_w. W., & Co. Settlement of contract __ ___ _____ 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____________________________ 2640 
Lowo, W.W., & Co. Extension of jurisdiction of 49 1 Senate bilL Claims----·------ Adverse __ ____ _ ------ !._?6 \ ;.ndef. postp'd __ 
et al. Court of Claims. .. I
L~r!i.W. W. , & Co. Extension of jurisdiction of 49 1 Senate bilL -------------------- Bill ____________ 214 1829 Passed. ________ Court of Claims. 




- -- ----- ------ ----
Approved June 17, 1887. 
et al. Court of Claims. 
Lowe, Wesley----- --- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 6.56 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lowe, Williams _____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ -·-·a_ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Lowell, Benjamin P __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 2 House bill __ No amendment 1314 6310 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Pension __ __ ________ ______ -------- Pensions _________ 
L owen, Joshua L ____ _ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed _________ A pp roved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. L ower,C. B ______ _____ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ______ ----
------ - - ---------- ------ ------
ternal-revenue laws. D0i::. 201!. 
10896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Lowery,Francis M ___ Arrears of pay--- -------- --- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bilL 
L owery, Henry H ____ Remove charges of desertion . _ 51 1 Petition . ___ Military Affairs_ 
-- - --------------- ------
-23iif ------------··----Lowery, John B ______ Compensation for loss by Indian 4.7 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-------------- ---- t-1 
depredations. 
1 Amendment_ __ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tii Lowery, Levi (col- Payment of award of account- 50 House bill._ Claims __ _________ 
------ ~ or ed), administra- ing officers of TreaPury Dept. 
tor of. 0 Lowery, l\fa1·y M., Commutation of rations ---·-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
widow of P eterson Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
C. Lowery. ~ Lowerey,Moses ______ Arrears of pay ________ _____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. i-Lowery, Peter F ___ . __ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Housebil] __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
---- --
13658 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
of Claims. ~ Lowery,Peterson C. , Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
widow of. Doc.132. House bill. trj 
Lowman & Co ________ Compensation for internal-rev- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ ____ No amendment 1776 6491 Passed _________ Approved Aug.27,1888. 
enue stamps destroyed by 0 fire. t-1 Lownsbury, Benja- Arrears of pay-------- -----··--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > minF. Doc.186. House bill. ..... 
Lowrance, John N., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ Amendment_. _ 572 4731 Passed ____ _ -- -- Approved May 17,1886. ~ 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. !11 
Lowrance,John A--·· Payment of award of account- 49 1 I HousebilL Claims---··---·-- Amendment. __ 572 4731 I Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 18e6. 
Lowrance, Mrs. Mar-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims--····----- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ -- ____ Approved May 17, 1886. tha E., administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
trix of John N . partment. 
Lowrance. Lowrey,G ____________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 111459 1 Passed . ------- ·\ Approved Sept.80, 1890. 
Lowery, James A _____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Commutation of r ations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 125n Passed--··-··-- Approved Mar 2,1~. 
Lowrie, John, heirs Doc. 132. House bill. 
______ 
1
11459 1 Passed·-··----- ApprovedSept.80.1890. Arrears of pay---·····-·---- ---- 51 1 Senaile Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. Lowrie, John, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
-····}14.59 1 Passed ......... 1 of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill 
-l 








I~ s::: brought Committee to Nature of re-
C1) JHow disEosed of I Nature or object of claim. ~ Remarks. lau11nnt. I before t h e which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 6'o 
-~ Senate. 0 0 A en c 0 0 Cl) z z 0 w 
--
om1tJnsation for tim bar taken 4i 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------ 1208 
by nited States troops. 
Payment of jud~ent Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ t-fJi~~P1~~h-~~:: Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed----·----- t"4 48 1 Senate bilL 
------------------
2178 
. ----- ------ ------
i--. 
c~.:J'aet~:_;~on or Indian dep- r,:;. 
Lowz (o,· Lowe,y, I Payment of award of account• 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. i-3 
or owerey), Ben- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 jamin. partment. 
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Lowry, Benjamin, es- PI:operty lost in military serv 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
tate of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. 1-,::j Lowry, Burrel. ____ ___ 11_·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
'"""' Lowry. Eliza J., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendmeut ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~
minlstra trix of ing officers of Treasury De- >-Squire Lowry. partment. 1-.: 
Lowry, Elizabeth R _. Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 2389 12722 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t_zj Lowry, H enry M _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.25.5. House bill. 0 Lowry, Henry 1\I ___ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 
Doc.255. House bill. >-L owry, James H _ .. .. Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2,1889. '"""' Doc.13.2. House bill. ------ a:: 
Lowry. James M ..... Balance due for services ren- 49 1 House bill._ Judiciary ...... ______________ ...... ______ 277 
--------------
~ 
dered as assistant marshal in 
taking Tenth Census. 
Low,y, Jame, M . ----1 Balance due for se,·vices «~· 149121 House bill--1--· ··- __________ ----1- ----- ________ ·---1 · -----1 277 I Committee dis-dered as assistant marshal m charged. 
taking Tenth Census. · 
Lowry, James M _____ , Balance due for services ren- 49 2 House bill __ Tenth Census _______________ ...... ______ 277 
dered as assistant marshal in 
taking Ten th Census. 
Low,y, J runes M . ----1 Compensatlou for se,vkes 51 1 House bill. ·1 Claims _______ ----1- ______ --·--_ -----1- ----·1 ""' rendered. 
Lowry, James M ..... Compensation for services 51 2 House bill. _---- --·-··-·······-- Noamendment 1919 3449 I Passed---------1 Approved Feb.21,1891. 
rendered. 
Low1T,John __________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 
t1ous. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Lowry, John .•...•... · I Par men t for Indian depreda· I 51 I I 
t1ons. 
fJ2 Lowry, John B ...... . 
~ Lowry,John B ...... . 
..... -
i'JJ Lowry, John C .•..... 
~ Lowry, Joseph ....••. 
~ 
C~-~fa~~~~~on for Indian dep· T C~~cfa~i~~!~on for Indian dep· 48 1 Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
P ension .......................... 48 
~ Lowry, Lewis ....... . Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
rt" Lowry, Mark, ad· 
~ ministrators of. I Lowry, O. W ........ . 
C,\j Lowry, 0. W ......•.. 
~ 
Lowry, Robert ...... . 
Lowry, Sarah C., 
heir of John 
Meanov. 
Lowqr, Squire, ad· 
mimstratrix of. 
Lowther, Thomas .... 
Lowther, William .... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Deot. 
(balance on mileage). 
Arrears of pay .............. -.. -.. . 
Amount of expense in contest· 
ing seat in Congress. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~<fu~i~~iv~~~onFoxand 
Pension L oy, Adaline P., wid· 
ow of Joseph T. 
Loy, Mrs. Adeline P. · I Pension 
Loy, Mrs. Adeline P.. Pension ............... . 
Loyall,.Benjamin-P .. Removal of political disabilities. 
Loyall, Benjamin P .. Removal of political disabilities. 
Loyd, Enols .......... Payment of back pay to ........ 
Loyd, Isaac H ........ P ayment of award of account· 
Loyd, Richard ........ 
ing officers of Treasm1 Dept. 
Payment for cotton ta en by 
officers U.S. Government. 
Loyd, Thomas C ..... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
4811 
, 51 1 














Senate bill Indian Depreda· 1 •••••• -•• a ••• & H. Ex. tions. 
. ..... , 2898 
Doc. 34, 
· 50th Con., ' 
1st s. 
Senate bill. Claims 
·····1··················1······1 '1109 




Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 I Passed ......... , Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 




House bill .. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to . . . . .. 97261 Passed . . . .. . . . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886: 
House bill. 
Claims ........••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. ·· 
Senate Ex. ·Appropriations .. Amendment to I ...... \11459 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. : Appropriations .. Amendment to 1-----r896 Doc.255. House bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ...•.... 10540 
House bill.. Claims ......... . c Amendment ......... 10666 
Passed ..... ····1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Passed .. : ...... Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
House bill .. Ciaims ........... Amendment ... , 572, 4731 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 
Doc.206. House bill. 
Passed ..... ····\ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed·......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to \ ...... \ 11459 
Doc.106. House bill. 
Passed ......... \Approved Sept,30, 1890 . 
Senate bill. I Pensions ........ . 450 
8enate bill.\ Pensions ......... \ Amendment ... \ 1203 \ 2479 \Passed ........ . 
Senate bill. ............................................ 2479 .................. 1 Passed the House; 
Sen. bill. 
House requested its 
return; returned. 
Pet'n and I Judiciary ···· ····1 No amendment1······1 28481 Passed ......... · 
Senate bill .... ..................................... . ... 2848 ··················1 Approved Jan.26,1887. House bill.. Military Affairs. No amendment 1410 3318 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . ... No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill., Claims 






























/llphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
::.. 
How 0 ttl p, 
a, 
.:i brought Committee to Nature of re- <I> Nature or object of cl!:.im. <I> ::.. ::.. 0 before the which referred. port. ~ 1,1) 
rn Senate. A a, 0 0 <I> z 0 U1 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ . ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
. Arrears of pay------------------ Doc.186. House bill. 
------
Pension ___________ ___ ___ _________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1113 
.Arrears of pay ______ ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ - ----- ------by United States Army. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------by United States Army. 
Pci:~s~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ ------ ------ - ----- ------
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill._ 
---- ------ ------ ----
No amendment 
------
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. 
Readjustment o(compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
.Askin~ to have issued to her a 49 2 Petition ____ Finance __________ 
------ ------ ... ----- ------duplicate Treasury draft in 
lieu of one heretofore issued 
to her and paid upon a forged 
indorsement. 
Compensation for services in 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------
............. 
the Union and Patent Office Sen. bill. 
hospitals in the late war. 





Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 1 Senate Ex. 
gent Expenses. 
Amendment to 49 Appropriations __ 
------Doc.218 . House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
. Payment of award of account-
i nil: officers of Treasnrv Dept . 
48 1 House bill __ Claims------·---- No amendment 656 
a 




10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ________ _ 
6211 Passed _________ 










------ .............. ------ ------
1858 
------ ------ .............. 
------
Agreed to. _____ 
9726 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. l', 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887 • 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Lucas, Enos __________ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Sena t e Ex. Appropria tions ._ Amendment to 
------
6726 I Passed·-------- ] Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. · H ouse bill. Lucas, J acob __________ Ref un d of t ax es improperly 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims __ _________ 
------------- ---- - ------
1063 




t~~:i:::~--= == = = = =: ~:~~1~~ =:: :: : : ::::: ==: === === : ==== 49 2 Senate bilL P ensions ___ .. ____ N O amendment 1667 31081 Passed - -- -- ----50 1 Papers ___ __ Pensions __ ___ ___ _ 
-Noamendment 282 1096 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved May28, 1888. L ucas, J ames _______ __ P ension ____ __ ___ ___ __ ____ __ __ __ __ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ __ __ 
Amendmentto _____ _ 11459 Passed _____ ___ _ 1 App roved Sept .30,1890. L ucas, J emima ____ __ _ P ayment for dam ages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
by improvem ents on F ox Doc.206. House bill. 
and Wisconsin river s. Lucas, J ohn S ___ ____ _ Payment of award of account - 49 1 House bill . _ Cla ims _____ ____ _ ·_ No amendment 83 989 Passed _______ __ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed ___ ______ Ap proved June 24, 1886. L ucas, Margar et __ ___ P ension ____________ . __ ____ _______ 49 1 H ouse bilL_ P ensions _________ No amendment 1172 6812 Lucas, N . L .,estat e of. P ayment of award of account- 47 2 Hou se b ilL _ Claims ___ ______ __ No amendmen t 1065 7321 Passed ___ _____ _ A pproved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t"' Lucas, P hilip _____ ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. A ppropriations ._ Amend ment t o 
------
6437 P assed _________ 
-Doc. 101. Hou se bill. Ul Lucas, Solom on (col- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ 4515 1-3 
---- ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---- - .... ...... ------ --·---or ed ). stroyed by U.S. troops. 
0 Lucas, Solomon (col- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill _ Cla ims ___ ________ 
--- --------------- ------
4955 
------ ------------ ~ or ed ) . stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Lucas, William.______ Payment of the 20 per cent re- 47 1 HousebilL. Appropr iations __ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
6716 Passed ------ --- Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Mj 
. . duc~ion from his salary. 
Lucas, William H ---- ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ~ 
------ - ----- ------ ------ ----·- ------------------ ..... as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
--<: Lucas, William H ---- Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
-- ----
4271 Passed ______ : __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 Lucas, Vinson ______ __ Payment of award of account- Doc.32). Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ti=j 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ 
Luce, Benjamin F.H. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a Arrears of pay------------.--.---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._- Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed · __ -_. _ _-_-_-_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 Luce, Elizabeth ______ Pension _______ ____ ___ ____________ Doc. 186. House bill. > 49 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 957 5997 Passed _________ Examined and signed. ,-..., Luce, J ohn Q _______ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ ____ _-_·_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Luce, S.B _____________ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Lucero, Antonio ____ __ ing officers of Treasurd De:pt. Doc.101. House bill. Report on private lan clarm 48 2 Letter of Private Land 
---------------·-- ---·-- -- -- --
Lucero, Jose Antonio. 
in the name of. Sec. Int. Claims. _ Private land claim, No. 147 _____ 50 1 Letter of Private Land 
Lucero,Juan _________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- Sec.Int. Cia1ms. 50 1 Senate bill Claims---- ______ -1- _________ ----- ---1-- ----1 2302 tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
L J I I I I i~'!. Con ucero, uan_ -------- Pti~~!:nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do_~---- Claims _____________ ____________________ __ 2643 
Lucero,Juan _________ Ptlo~:nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do ______ , IndianAffairs __ J ________________ J _____ , 3056 1- - ------------- ---1 
·- .,.. .... ~ ... , .. -·" 
°' ~
1--4 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. :.,.. C).:, 
... ~ .. . - w - t,:) 
...; 
... ] How 0 cti Pt 
1! g brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) jHow dis~osed of I Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. which referred. ... ..... Remarks, before the port. ~ in the enate. Ill) 
.gj Senate. 0 § 0 0 (]) z z 0 w. 
L u (.'er o, Juan de I Report on private land claims_. 48 2 Letter of Private Land 
Josus, hoir of. Sec.Int. Claims. 
Lucero, Romulo .. __ __ Payment of expense of sale of 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations_. Amendments __ ------ 7~ Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
cattle s'7f.posed to have been 
tof smulgle . 
Lnchs, Mai ••.. ••.... · 1 Refer o Court of Claims ....... 4' 2 Senate bill. District of Co- __ . _____ . ___ ._-__ . ------ 2327 ---- -------- ------ ..... lumbia. rJ). 
Luckett, El!sha l\L ___ Arrears of pens~on ______________ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions._. ______ 
------ ------ ---- -·---- --------
t-3 
-----------·------Luckett, Elisha JU ____ Arrears of pension ______________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions __ . ______ Adverse _______ 1116 .. .......... .. 
-----·-··--------- 0 LuCJrett, Hiram ______ Arrears of pay __________________ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 ~ Doc. 186. House bill. 
Luckett, 1Uary ________ Compensation for property 49 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
.............. 
---· ---- ................. 1-d 





Luckey,Andrew J. ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ 




t-3 Luckland, Jno ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_::: ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t;cj 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Lucretia (schooner) .. French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 11459 Passed _________ a 
to July 31, 1801, on account of. t" 
Lucretia (schooner) .. French spoliation claims urior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Ii>-
to July 31, 1801, on account of. ~ Luci Ann (:fishing Reimbursement for damag-es 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
sc ooner), owners caused by a collision with 111 
of. United States Fish Com.mis-
sion schooner Grampus. 
Lucy,M;argaret _______ Pen~on __________________________ l 49111 HousebµI--1 Pens!ons _________ l Noamendmentl 1270175¼1 I Passed---------1 ApprovedJune24,l886. 
Lucy,widowofMuck- Pension----------··-··----------- 50 2 House b1ll.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2663 12420 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
a-pee -wah-ken-zah, 
or John. 
Lucy,W. H., husband, Pf!,yment of award of account- I 47 11 I House bill __ , Claims ---" "~ -----1 No amendment! 847 I 3869 I Passed ----·--------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
etc., of Lucinda Col- mg officers of Treasury De-
Yett. partment. 
Ludgate, William ____ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs.-------------- =·-"- """ -- 4539 
Sen. bill. 
Ludington, Samuel C Compensation for property 49 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
3112 
taken by U. S. tro7<s. 
:tr¥Eropriations .. Amendments .. ______ 108961 Pass-ed ---------1 Approved Oct ff/r:f Ludlow,Nicoll _____ __ Paymentofawardo Ct.ofCls .. 50 1 House bill .. 
Ludlow, Major Wil- Authorizing to accept civil 47 2 House joint tary Affairs. No amendment______ 355 Passed _________ Approved Fe · , · 
liam. position. res. 
Ludlow, Major Wil· Extending of permission for 48 2 Housejoint Military Affairs. No amendment ...... 309 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.13,1885. 
liam. him to hold civil position. res. 
Ludwick,Henry ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .•... . 12571 Passed ......•.• Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ludwig, Jacob, sr .... PaymPnt of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...•..•.. Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Luebitt, William ..... Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 9724 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Luellen, Jubiah ---·-- Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... . ........................... . 
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Luellen, Jubiah ... . .. Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 I Passed ......... j Approved Feb . .1,1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Luettwitz,A.H.Von. Balance of pay .................. 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs ......................... 747 
Sen. bill. 
Luettwitz, A.H. Von. To place on the retired list. .... 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment_.. 207 1017 Passed . ....... . 
Luey,MissCarrieA. Pension .......................... 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ........ . Noamendment 1441 6770 Passed ......... Law by limitation ~ 
June 23, 1888. ~ Luff, William M ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed •••...... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. . House bill. 0 
Lufkin, M. H ......... Readjustmentofcon:.pensation 50 1 Sen:;i,tAEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed . .•••.... ApprovedOct.19,1888. lzj 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Lugero,AntonioSer· Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ........................ 2898 --·-···--·-------· '1:1 
afin. t10ns. & H. Ex. tiqns. !;:ti 
Doc. 103, ~ 
50thCon., -<1 
L . . . ll 2d s. > 
uhrmg, Frederick .. Cl_a1msa owedbytheaccount- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims .•••..•.... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,188t, t-3 
. mg officers of Treasury DeJ:t. passed. tr_:: 
Lu1Jan, Pedro Gonza- Pat-yment for Indian depre. a· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .................••...•••.....•.... 2302 ... , ............ . es. 10ns. & H. Ex. · · c 
L · p G p f . Doc. 34. ~ 
u1Jan, edro onza. at-yment or Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· .........••..•.•.. 2898 .........•..•.•.•. > 
es. 10ns. & H . Ex. tions. _ .. . t;;:: 
Doc. 34, i;a, 
50th Con., V2 
L . J . d J C . I I 1st s. fJ;~i ~!;re~e~\U:: ~!J'a~J~~!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ..... ....•................ . 1391 
tives of. 
L-uke ( an Indian Cl_aims allowed-by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 I Passed ..•••..•. I Approv.ed.Mar.3 1891. __ 
scout). mg office1;sofTreasuryDept. Doc.67. House bill. ' 
Luke, Charles A. - · · ·· Compensat10n for property 47 1 House bill_.. Military Affairs. No amendment 490 54 
taken for use of Government. 
Luke, 0)1,arles A:~·--·- Compensation for property 47 2 House bill 54 p d A d n 19 1882 
takenforuseoff' t ·· , , ········ ···-·········----- ·•···· asse · -·~·:.· ;- ·· ppro.;e __ ,_,~_c . . - , . L k b ·n Will' W .l'OVernmen . _ 
u en 
1 
' iam - Arrears of pay . . ............. . .. 50 1 SeBatei1gx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ....•.•.. ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
~ei:, --A-llen-H,rad-- -B!l.¥-m~nt.of..awai:d of account. 49 1 H oc. b'f° . House bill. 





Lull, Capt. Edward P . 
Lull, Mary A ......•... 
Lum,SamuelY ••..... 
Lumbert, Charles C .. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
In relation to the acc1itance of 
~fi!~~:ii~om the resident 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 




Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
























ForeignRelationsl .................. 1=1= 
~~1:1~Ji::ie~f Remarks. 
ofNaJl. 
4911 I Senate x. Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1······19726 I Passed ......... I Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc. 213. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ...........................•. ______ 1587 
50 I 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Lummis, Charles E ... I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 49 I 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1------- 12571 I Passed ···-----·1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---··- 9726 Passed ...•..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Lumphrey,Ann ..... . 
Lumphrey,Ann ..... . 
Lnmry,Andrew ..... . 
Luna., Antonio Jose .. 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
4811 48 2 
50 1 
50 11 
HousebilL. Pensions ................................. 5762 ............•..... 
House bilL. ···········.···.-····· Noamendment 1235 5762 Passed -·----···I Approved Feb. 26,1885. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate bill Claims .......................•........... 2302 
&H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Luna.,AntonioJose .. j Pa¥1Dent for Indian depreda· I 51 
t10ns. 
1 I Senate bill I Indian Depreda-
& H. Ex. tions. 
2898 
Luna.,Francisco --·---1 Papnent for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Luna, Francisco ..... . 
Luna, Francisco ..... . 










..... do ...... 1 Claims 
..... do ...... l Indian Affairs .. + ·················1 
...... , 2302 
2643 1············ 
. 3056 , ......... . 
Luna, ,James M . .•.... 
Luna, Jose Ignaci .... 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment of award of account· 49121 House bill.·\ Claims 
ing nfficers of Treasury De t. 
Pa1ment for Indian de-prei- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ... ....... . 
··········\ Amendments .. ':::~}: Passed .... . .... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Luna, Jose Ignaci. ____ I Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 










Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 11 
tions. 






Indian Affairs---1--····-····· 2898 













--·· - -····I-····· - -· ·•• -- ··- -1 •• ---· 1 2302 ,- __ -·- ••.••••••••• 
Luna, RaphaeL ______ _ 
Luna, RaphaeL ______ _ 
Lund, Andrew A ___ _ 
Lund, Andrew A ___ _ 
Lund, Andrew A ___ _ 
Lund, Andrew A ____ _ 
Lund, Capt. Thomas 
w. 




Lunn, Charles _______ _ 
Lupking, F. W ______ _ 
Luring, Aug. Fran-
cese. 
Lurty, Catharine E __ 
Lusero, Visente Fer-
rel. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. ·.rallap0osa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
50 11 _____ do _____ _ Claims -·-··------1-·--·· 2643 
tions. 
3056 5011 1-·-·-do _·--·-1 Indian Depreda· 
48 2 Senate bilL NavalAffairs __ ._J Amendments __ J ...... I 2387 
49 11 Senate bilLI NavalA:ffairs--.-1 No amendment 60 
51 11 Senate bilLI NavalAffairs ____ J Noamendment 363 
51 11 Senate bilLI Naval Affairs .••. ! No amendment, .•••.. 
Senate bill_ I Claims-·----- -·-·I·.-··· -... --·-----1 
70'2 I Passed----·-·--
869 / Passed---··-··-! PresentedtothePresi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 I Passed··-····--
2803 Com:r.ensation for carrying 151 mail. 
P~yment of award of account· 49121 House bill __ , Claims _······-··-I Amendments.+-· ·- -110666 I Passed --··----·I Approved Mar.3,1887. mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
C~~cfa1~~~!~on for Indian dep- 51 11 
Commutation of rations __ ·--·-· 50 11 
Refund internal.revenue tax ___ 51 2 
Pension---·-··--·--··-----·--···- 48 1 
Compensation for destruction 49 1 
of property. 






IndianDepreda-1-·····--·········- -····· 2895 tions. 
House bill. Appropriations_. Amendmentto ...... 108961 Passed -··-·-·--1 Approved Oct.19.1888. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ·--··- 13658 Passed---····· - Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Petition ... _ I Pensions ..•. __ ..• House 1:Jill. 
Senate bill. I Claims 837 




























How 0 s .,; p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) ,.c IHow dic~osed of I Nature or object of claim. ,~ 
-~ 
'-< Remarks. 
'lnimant. I before the which referred. port. 
'a 




Lusero, Visente Fer· j Pa¥111ent for Indian depreda· j 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· . ... . . . . . . ..... ... . .. ... 2898 
rol. hons. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
t"f 1st s. 
Lu~k. ,Tn.ne A ...... ... Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill.. P ensions ......... No amendment 959 3393 Passed ........• Approved June 20, 1890. ~ 
Lusk, David (John Claims allowed b~theaccount· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. rtJ __ ., ___ 1--3 
· Fiunh owner of ing officers of reasury De· Doc.101. House bill. 
YOUC er) pnrtment. 
1 HousebilL. Claims . ...... .... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 0 Lusk, ~orgo W . .... P11,yment of award of account· 47 l'zj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Luskey,Benj11,min .... Claims allowed b; the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
"ti ing officers of reasury De· Doc.211. House bill. p:, partment, extra pay. 1-( 
Luskey, Jacob--------, Increase of pension ___ ___________ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions .... . .... Adverse ....... 841 1411 Indef. postp'd. < Luthe, Mrs. Mar· Pension ....... ......... .. •.. .. ~ . . 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions . . .... ... 
------------------
3305 
---- ---- ---- -·---- ~ gnr~tbe. · · 1--3 
f;~~~:i-: !~~iP ==== ~~:~~~sitiioii· · for"· ·i>i.-oi>ertf 49 2 House bill .. P ensions ......... No amendment 1722 8632 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 23, 1887. t;tj 47 1 House bill.. Claims ..... , ..... -No amendment ·113 1024 Passed ....•..•• Approved Feb. 11, 1882. 
wrongfully seized by co . C 
lector of customs. t"f 
Luther Theodore .... Arrears of pay ......... . ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House biil. 
Lutman, David H .... Pension ......................... . 50 1 






Lutmnn,DavidH .... Pension .......................... 51 1 Senatebill. Pensions ......... Noamendment 49 1284 Passed ........ . Approved~r.17,1890. 
Luton, Jonathan ..... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims···· ·-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...••.... Approved ay 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lutterloh, ThomasS . Compensation for use and oc· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims . ....... . . ...... ................... 4125 
cupation of property. 
Luttrell, Daniel,and Paymentof awardof account· 49 1 Housebill .. Claims ...•.. _ .... Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed ....•.. _.! ApprovedMay17,1886. 
others, heirs at law ing officers of Treasury De· 
of John Luttrell. partment. 
Luttrell, Daniel H., Payment of award of account· I 49 11 I House bill.. ! Claims .....•....• ! Amendment ... ! 572 I 4731 I Passed ..••.. . .. I Approved May 17,1886. 
heir of John Lut· ing officers of Treasury De· 
trell. partment. 
Luttrell, Miss Emily. Pension ······················ ··· · 150 11 1 P etition .... ! Pensions ·········I Adverse ·······I 1469 l······I Agreed to ..... 
1 Luttrell, Emily J., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ·····-····· Amendment... 572 4731 Passed····-···· Approved May 17, 1886. 
nnd others, heirs at .ng officer s of Treasury De· 
la.w ofJohn Luttrell. partment. 
'Ill 
Luttrell, James C., Payment of award of account- 150 11 I House bill __ , Claims _______ __ __ , Amendment---!------! 6514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
admimstrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Josefil1 A. Brooks. partment. 
Luttre h James 0., Payment of award of account- j 49 J l J House bill .. J Claims·········--' Amendment.--1 572 14731 I Passed _________ I Approved May 17,1886. 
and ot ers, heirs at ing officers of Treasury De-
lawofJohnLuttrell. partment. 
Luttrell, John, heir Payment of award of account-14911 I House bilL.I Claims -----------1 Amendment.--, 57214731 I Passed---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Luttrell,JohnM.
1
and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___ ________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
others, heirs at aw ing officers of Treasury De-
of John Luttrell. partment. 
Luttrell, John w __ ___ P~yment of award of account-149121 House bill __ l Claims _____ ___ ---- 1 _Amendments--i------1106661 Passed ·---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Luttrell, Lilburn P.f Payment of award of account- 49 2 House biJL_ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator o ing officers of Treasury De-
John H. Luttrell. partment. 
Luttrell, Robert J., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 17,1886. t: and others, heirs at ing officers of Treasury De-
lawofJohnLuttrell. partment. U) 
Luttrell, Sanders ___ _ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ Amendmenti3 .. ------ 10666 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Luttrell, Thomas L., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment-.. 572 4731 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved May 17, 1886. 
and others, heirs at ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
law of John Lut- partment. 
'"d trell. 
Luttrelle, John H., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . .... _ ........ 10666 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 1-4 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. < Lutz, Frederick •• ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc.132. House bill. 8 Lutz, Hiram E -·····- To refund excess of tax on dis- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _________ __ ______ ..... .................. 
- -- ---
2556 
------------------ ~ tilled spirits. · 
Lutz, JosephS---·- c-· Pension ______ --···.-··.-----.- -.-.---- 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------ --- ---- ------ ------
2433 
-- ---- ------ --- --- C 
Lutz, William ________ Pension ______________ _______ ___ __ Sen. bill. ~ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1579 3036 Indef!ostp'd __ > Luxarda, Girolamo__ Payment for good!:> sent to New 51 2 House bill Appropriations .. Amendments·_ .. 
------
13658 Passe ----- ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-4 




Lyddane, Stephen M_J Comfiensapionforise?n~OfCU· I 48 I 1 I Senat·e bill./ Claims -- ---------1------------------'------ 1 113 
~a 10n o proper y y mted 
. . tates troops. 
Lydia, ship_ - ----- - ---- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations.. Amendments .. ______ 11459 Passed ___ ______ 
. . to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
Lydia, ship-·=--' ·----- Frenc1:1, spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ______ 13658 Pa.ssed .......•. I Approved Mar. 8, IB9l. to July 31, 1801, on account of. - C)1 Lyeth, Charles H _____ Arrears of pay--· ·- ·-- · ··------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ ~ Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 




0 ~ ~ . How p. brought Committee to Nature of re- o:> /How dis~osed of I ;.. Remarks. 
'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I o:> A before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. 6ii .8 0 g gJ Senate. ci ci 
0 ~ z z 
Lvt'ord, .Alfred A. Pension .................. . ....... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 828 1115 Passed ....... .. Approved June 11, 1890. 
nnd ~\.rtbur D. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 828 1115 Passed ......... Approved June 11, 1890. Lyford. .Arthur D. P ension ...................... ... . 
nnd Alfred A. 
Increase of pension .............. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 1581 t-4 Lyford, Gertrude K .. ------------------ ------ --------···- ------
L~·ford, Q(lrtrudoK .. Increase of pension ..... . .... .. .. 49 i Senate bill. -------------------- No amendment 1824 1581 Passed .... ..... 1-4 
L)·ford, Gertrude K .. Pension .. ... ................. .... 50 1 Paper s and Pensions ......... No amendment 1221 2500 Passed··-··-··· Approved Aug. 27, 1888. [/1 
Sen. bill. 8 
Lyle, Dillard-··----·- Arrears of pay ........ ........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o ------ 6437 Passed ... ·--··· Approved Mar.30, 1888. 0 D oc. 101. H ouse bill. l:rj 
Lyle, Fla,ius J., ad· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claimi, ·-········· Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed·--·---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
miniRtrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Lyle, James l\I .. -· ... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims.- .... _ .... Amendments . . 
-- --·-
10666 Passed·----···· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Claims·····--···· Passed·----·-·· ~ Lyfo, Johnl\I., admin- Payment of award of account· 1 House bill .. Amendment ... 
------
6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'istrator of ·william ing officers of Treasury De· >-Lyle. partment. 8 
Lrle, John R., admin- Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill.. Claims ........ .. . Amendment ... 2685 1Zl84 Passed ------··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t,:j 
1strn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lyle, John W. ···--··· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 
ing officns of Treasury Dept. passed. t-4 
Lyle, Peter, legal rep- Reissue of pension certificate .. 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions .... _ .... 
------------------ ------
2638 
------- -------- --- >-
resentatfres of. 1-4 
Lyle. Peter, legal rep· Adjudication of pension ........ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 672 701 Passed···· ·- ··· ~ 
resentatives of. r,i 
Lyle, Peter. deceased. Pension ............ ............. . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... _ ... No amendment 562 1353 Passed · -·-·-··· Lyle. Peter, legnlrep- Payment of pension money due. 51 1 Papers and Pensions·-·· ···· · No amendment 161 119 
resenta.tives of. Sen. bill. 
Lyle, Peter, legal rep- Payment of pension to .... . ..... l 51 2 House bill .. Claims ........... 
--------- --------- ---- -- 24561 Comm;tteedis resentatives of. 
Payment of pension to ... ·- ·· ··- 1 51 
charged. 
Lyle, Peter, legal rep· 2 ···- --· ·-- ·· ·· P en sions ........ . No amendment 2456 Passed .. . -..... Approved Feb.25,1891. 
resentati>es of. 
6514 PasEed ........ . I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. L~·le, William,a.dmin- Payment of award of account· · 50 1 House bill .. Claims····· ---· ··· Amendment ... 1strator of. ing officers of 'l'reasurfi Dept. 
Lyles.Ford & Co··--· Refund of taxes illega y col· 47 2 Senate bill . Claims·····-·· ·· · ---- --------------
-----1= lected. Lyles, Ford & Co- .... Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill . Claims .... ....... Amendments .. 132 4.53 Passed . _ ... ... . 
lected. 
---··· 535 1 Indef. postp'd .. Lyles, Ford & Co .... _ Refunu of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims····-······ Adverse-······ lected. 
Lyles, Ford & Co .... _ Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill_ 
------ - --··· --····-- Bill _________ ---- 425 2078 Passed ---------1 ApprovedJune22,1886. 
lected. 
Lyman & Davis ------ Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bill. 
lected. Claims- --- --····- ------ ------ ...... --
.,. _____ 2334 
- ...... .... -----· -····-
Lyman & Davis------ Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bill. 
lected. 
Claims ____ --··-·_ Amendments. - 132 453 Passed ----- ----
Lyman & Davis --·· -- Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims--------··· Adverse ________ ------ 535 Indef.postp'd .. lected. 
Lyman & Davis------ Refund of taxes illegally col-
lected. 
49 1 Senate bill. 
---- ------ ------ ----
Bill.-----·----- - 425 2078 Passed -- -------1 ApprovedJune22,l886 




Lyman, Catlena --· ·-- Pension--···· -···· ----- · ··-.-···· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... -- -··· No amendment 1819 2626 
------ ------ ------
Lyman,Catlena ...... Pension ... ... _ ..... - ·-···----- --- 51 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ___ __ 
-- ---- ------ ------ ------
1876 
-- --- -·- ------ ---- t'I Sen. bill. 1-1 Lyman,Catlena ______ Pension ____ __ ______________ -·-··· 51 1 House bill __ Pensions ........ - Amendment ___ 674 5206 Passed· -·---··· Approved Oct. 1, 1890. ril 
Lyman, Charles H .... Arrears of pay-··-·- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 8 
Doc.255. House bill. 0 L yman,D.H _____ _____ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance._. __ . ----
-----· ... ----- .. ----- ------ ----- - ------·-----------t ernal-revenue laws. Doc.209. l'tj 
Lyman & Davis __ ___ _ g,ee Coronna, Tausig & Co) ____ 48 1 -------------· ---- -- -------------- ------ -- --- ------- -- ---- ------ -- ---------------- rel L yman, William______ omJ>ensation for loss of tools 51 1 Petition __ __ Military Affairs _ 
------...................... ............. 
-- --- - -.......... -- ......... ------
· an clothing in the bombard- p:, ~ 
ment of Fort Sumter. <: Lynch, Ann C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed--------- ApprovedMay 17,1886. >-ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'"3 L}tch, Mrs. Antonia Pension---·--- --·-·--·--- ---- - --- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ Adverse---··-- 1297 2521 
- ----- ... ----- ----·- t_,rj 
Lkch, Mrs . .Antonio Increase of pension--------··--- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ .Adverse-------
-----.. 
3382 Indef.postp'd __ 0 
t" Lkch, Mrs . .Antonio Incr ease of pension _____________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 1124 4185 Passed ________ . .Approved June 24,1890. > I-' 
tfn~t: ~~f~~:L::::: E:~:fg~====== :::::: :::::: :::: :::: il 1 House bill __ Pensions __ __ . ____ ---------------·-· ------ 4246 ---- -------- -......... a:: 2 House bill __ No amendment 1897 4346 Passed-·- ------ Approved Feb. 12, 1891. r,i Lynch, Captain Dom- Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions--- ··-·- - .Amendment_ . - 1439 1630 Passed· ··-···--inick, widow of the 
late. 
Lruch, G. W., admin· 1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 Honse bill._ Claims ____ . . .. __ -1 Amendment . . r··. °1'06661 Passe<L. .. - --· -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1B87. 
- 1strator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept.-
Lynch,GarryW _____ _ P~ymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims---- "-"---- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-------- - ApprovedMay17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lynch,Hugh -------- - P ayIJ?-ent for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ____________________ ___ ___ --·· -·-··-·---------···· 
by 1mprovem•,mts on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Lyncb,Hugh ___ ______ , PayIJ?-ent for damages caused 49 1 HousebilLj .Appropriations.- ! Amendments-- l---··-19726 I P:i.ssed --- -· ----1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. W:· 1mpr?VeJ?ents on Fox and 
1scons1n rivers. 
Lf1t<':h/. Bf ~ll'.i-w-1 P~yme~ of award of account- , 49121 House bilL. I Claims -------··--1 Amendments --1--···-110666 1 Passed -··------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~"' 1s 1 a or o . . mg o cers of Treasury De- C):, Lynch. partment. i:.c 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 











' -·~ ........ .-,.-" .. , .. __ .. , 













...... __ .... ,_ ., 
If ~rhdisJi~:fe~f Remarks. 
Lynch,J. D ........... Amountofexpensesincontest· 15011 House bill .. J Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... J10540 I Passed ......... J AppJ:'.'OYJ~Q 0ct. 2, 1888. 
· · ing seat in Congress. 
Lrnch, J. T . ...... .... Reimbursement for money 51 1 Senate bill. Post·Offices and 
· paid for as. Post· Roads. 
Lvnch, J. V., admin· Payment of award of account· 49 1 I House bill .. l Claims .....••..•. 




572 I 4731 I Passed .. ,.-. .c-.-.c.J Approved May 17, 1886.-
Lynch, James···· :·· · PaYIJ?,ent for damages caused 14811 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. 
- -Wis~E~~v~fv!~;_s on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Lynch, James ........ j PaYD?-ent for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J .•.... J 9726 I Passed ......... J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Lynch, James ........ Pension ........ ................... 151 121 Papersf!,nd I Pensions ......... 1 ••••••.••••• Sen. bill. 
Lynch, James H., Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
father of Luther Doc. 132. 
4575 I· 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to J .•..•. J12571 I Passed ......... J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill .. 
Lynch. 
Lynch, John .......... Arrears of pay 
···I 50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1······16437 
House bill. 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Lynch, John, heirs of., Arrears of pay 
Lynch. John A ....... ComJ?ensation for services as 
actmg quartermaster in the 
Army. 
Lynch, John .A. ••••••• j Coml?ensation for services as 
acting quartermaster in the 
Army. 
~:::: ;:: ~:~:::J~!~t.~~~~~.~~.~.~~.~.(~i:~.1 
Lynch, John A . ...............................•.•........ 
Lynch, John A .••.... Providing for promotion, pay-
me~ti and retireme~t of. 
Lynch, John A ....... Providing for promotion, pay. 
ment, and retirement of. 
Lynch, John A ....... Providing for promotion, pay· 








Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Claims 1363 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Disch'd, and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
50 I 1 I Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs.,. . . , 1502 I 1363 Disch'd; ref . 









Appropriations. ·I· .... _ ....••..• ·.··· I· ..... 
1363 I Agreed to; ref. 






..... do ..... . 
Senate bill. ~n:~; ii!{~:JAaver~~·=====-:Ji«il2'Z5i°I Indef. postp'L 
Senate bilLI Claims ........ .•. 1 •••••• 

























Lynch, .John A-------1 Extra compensation for extra 51 2 Pet'n and I Claims ___________ J ______ ______ ------1--···-' 4606 
hours of service rendered in Sen. bill. 
the Sixth Auditor's Office. ApprovedAug. !.7, 1882. Lynch, John R-··-··· Payment of expense in con- 47 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments_ - ------ 6716 Passed---·-----
testing seat in Congress. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 Passed ---·---·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Lynch, Joseph ________ Arrears of pay------·------···-- Appropriations __ ------
Doc.255. House bill. Lynch, Lewis _____ ____ Pavment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL _ Claims------·--·- No amendment 83 989 Passed-·------- ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 12571 Passed·----·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. L laiie~ ol u the r, Commutation of rations ____ ____ Appropriations __ ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Lynch,M. M------·-·· Com:(lensation for carrying 51 1 Senate bilL Post.Offices and Favorably--·-- 611 3389 
mails. Post-Roads. 
Lynch, M. M------··-- Compensation 
mails. 
for carrying 51 1 Senate bilL Appropriations __ 
- ----- - --- ---- ---- ------
3389 
Lynch, M. M--···-···- Com:{)ensation for carrying 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------ 11459 Passed----·---- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Umted States mails. t"' Lynch, Margaret--·· Increase of pension ____ _____ -·-· 49 1 Petition_ --_ Pensions---·-----
-------------- --- - ------
- -----
- ----- ------ ------ ..... 
Lynch, Mary B. (for- Payment of award of 'lccount- 47 2 House bill __ Claims------·-- -- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·-------- Approved Mar. l, 1883. m 
merly Kneeland). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
Lynch, Nicholas_._. __ Arrears of pay---·-·----··------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--··-----
Doc.132. House bill. 0 
Lynch, Nicholas-- .. -. Commutation of rations,- .. ~---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Lynch, Patrick_-·· -·· Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"cl 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255 House bill. ~ 
Lynch, Patrick---···· Arrears of pay---·-----------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... 
-< Doc.255. House bill. > Lynch, Thomas---···· Refund of taxes illegally col· 47 2 Senate bill_ Finance ____ _____ 
------------------ ------
2291 
------------------- 1-3 lected. 
Lynch, Thomas_ ...... To refund excess of taxes col, 48 1 Senate bilL Finance -···· ···- Adverse ....... 295 823 Indef.postp'd __ ti=1 lected. C 
LE-~~~rhi~a¥:r~:f1~ Clai.nls allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.67. House bill. > ton). partment. ..... 
Lynch, Thomas B _ .. _ Amount paid mail messenger __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed·-----·-- Approved Mar 30, 1888. ~ 
Lid~Jt~~:~ · lr Payment of award of account· Doc.101. House bill. r'1 48 1 House bill_. Claims·-··--· ···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Thomas J. Lynch. partment. 
Lynch, Thomas J., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bilL_ Claims--------··- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. administrator of. ing officers Qf Treasury Dept. passed. 
Lb~f;1,; 
0
zimothy, Arrears of pay ·-··-- •...••••••.. 51 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--··- · -·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
I;ynch, William·····- Pension----·--·····------········ 49 1 HousebilL Pensions--·-·--·- No amendment 1574 6132 
ynch, W~ll!am --·--· Pension-·····-··-·· ··········-··· 49 2 HousebilL 61321 Passed ---------1 Vetoed. Lynch, Wilham·-···· Claims allowed 1g the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed . . • . ••. • . Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of' reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Lynch, William B_ ---· Com1cJnsation for stores taken 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims·------··--
........ --.... -- -· ------
774 
. . . by _ nited_S,i;1J.tesArmy. 
Lynch, Wilham F __ .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
- ..... 12571 I Passed ----····-J Approved Mar.2.1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
,-. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. o-« 
~ 
--- . I),:) 
..,; 
;... 
How 0 al p. 
I 
:S j How dis~osed of I I~ i:l brought Committee to Nature of r e-
Q) 
I Nature or object of claim. ;... Remarks. :1aimant. 0 before the which referred. port. ""' 6 - in the e-nate. tilJ ';;J Senate. C A rn 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 r.11 
- -
Lyudcs, Au~on ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
Lyndon, Joshua ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Lynn, Daniel --- ------ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amend.men t to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
'""" Lyun, F. W ---- ------- For services a messenger to 47 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 6248 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 00 
House of Representatives. ~ 
L)-un, John_------ ____ Pension _____________________ _____ 50 1 House bill . _ Pensions _________ No amendment 2353 308 ------ - - ---- ------Lynn, John ______ ___ __ Pension ____________ ----. --- -- ---- 50 2 HousebilL. 
------------------ ------
308 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 15, 1889. 0 





stroyed by U. S. troops. 
2 Senate bill. 4955 ~ Lynn,JobnH _________ Compensation for property de- 51 Claims------- ____ 
------------------ ------ ------------------
stroyed by U.S. troops. ~ 
Lynn, Nicholas _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4515 1-1 
--------·--------- ------ ----·-------------
-<l 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 





stroyed by U. S. troops. 
1 House bill .. t_,,j Paym.eut of award of account- 48 Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
ministra.tor of Hen- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. a 
rietta Lynn. ~ Lyon, Augustus W ___ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 j Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ll>-Doc.186. House bill. 1-1 
Lron, David, ad.min- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. :::: 
istrator of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Lyon, David __________ R ea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------
as fostmaster. Doc.116. Lyon, David __________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Lyon, George _________ Doc. 32). Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approvc,d Oct. 19, 1888. 




10896 Passeq _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Lyon, Henrietta, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. iugofficersof Treasury Dept. pas1Sed. 
Lyon, Ira C----------- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
1865 ---- '-! ____________ 
Lrn. Jacob (or Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ine) . ing otficers of Treasury Dept. 
Lyon,Jobn M., ad- Paymeutofpensionmoney _____ 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ______________ . ____________ 
------
3496 
ministra.tor of. l 
Lyon, M=y M __ ---- --1 P en,;ou - ---- - -- -- -- -- ---- --------1 '" / ' I Senate hlll _I P ensfons__ ______ -1 Adverse ___ ----1 74912011 I Indef. postp'd_ yon, Nelson _____ ____ Extension of patent _____________ 51 1 Papersand P atents __________________________________ 659 
Sen. bill. 
Lyon, Rebecca H ..... Pension-·····-------------- ...... 50 2 H ouse bill .. P ensions _______ __ No amendment 2446 117571 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.11, 1889. 
Lyon, Robert,et aL __ Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bill. Claims---········ Amendment___ 952 2542 Passed _________ 
expended and suriplies fur-
~~s~{11t1~s sii:f i~;;~d~~ 1ndian 
Lyon, Robert---------1 For money expended and serv- I 51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims -------- ---1 No amendment! 1285 I 163 I Passed---------
ices and su PJ?lies in repelling 
Indian invas10ns. 
Lyon, Thomas ________ , Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. -12685 1123841 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Lyons,Cornelius _____ Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ ____ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De, . Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Lyons, Evans _________ Payment of judgmentCt.Cls __ _ 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. AmendmentsL- ______ 13658 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"4 L;ons, G. L. (John Claims allowed bythe account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _____ _ 6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30,1888. ~ 
inn owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. [FJ 
voucher). partment. t-3 
~;g~Ul~fL:::::::: ~:~~f~~::::::::::::::====:::::::: gl t ~:~:i: ~nt ~:~:ig~~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: t~ :::::::::::::::::: 0 
Lyons, I. S ----·.··-·-·· Paymentforservicesinl889, er- 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ____ __ __ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-:cj 
roneously appropriated for 
""C 1890. p::, Lyons, J. W. __________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
- --- ---- ---- ------ ------ - --- -- - ----· ------ ----·- ~ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.llti. 
--1 Lyons,J. W _____ ___ ___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
---- --
4271 Passed--···-··- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. l> 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t-3 
Lyons, James _________ Doc.32). tr:.l Arrears of pay------ ----- - - -···· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. a Lyons, James _____ __ __ Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed -- --- --- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 district attorney U.S. court. Doc.270. House bill. l> Lyons, James H., ex- Pi;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed---- ---- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-1 ecutor . ice. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Lyons, James v ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ - ----- ---- -- ------ ------ ------ -- -·-- ------
r'2 
as fostmaster. Doc. 116. Lyons, James v ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . _ Amendment . . _ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Lyons, John, widow Granting an honorable dis- Doc.32). 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ ___ _______ ________ 
------
660 of. charge. Sen. bill. 
Lyons,John --··----- - Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 Senate bill. 
- - --- - ------ - ~ -- ----
Adverse ___ ____ 2104 660 I Indef. postp'd. _ charge. 
Lyons, Martin, ad- P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___ __ __ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. m _in is tr a tor of ing 0fficers of Treasury De-
Nicholas Lyons. partment. 
L yo_n~, Nicholas, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House hl!L Cla;ms__ _______ ._ I No amendment! 34713869 1 Passed ______ ---1 Approved May. 1, 1882. mmistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Lyons, 1- A ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 S0ate ~x. Appropriations .. Amendme_nt to ______ 10896 Passed········- Approved Oct. 19, 1888.· 01 oc. 2.>5. House bill. ~ 
~ 




0 s ai Pt 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
,.a jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. ;.., 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which referred. port. ..... - ~ in the enate. !)I) 
'fil Senate. 0 § rn ci ci Q) z z 0 en 
--
Lvons. Timothy, Arrears of pay _____ ______ ______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex: Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
heirs of. Doc.255. House bill. 
Lyons, William------ - Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_. --- -- - · · Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill.. Claims ··- ---·----- Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed--- - ...... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-L~~t~f::~r jt Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury De- ~ U1 
seph Brecey. partment. 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions ___ ______ 3991 1-3 Lyons, William H ____ Pension ---------- ---------------- ------------------
_____ .. 
---· -- ................. ----
Sen. bill. 0 
Lyster, Capt. W. J ___ Compensation for property de- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Amendment_ __ 554 1254 ------------------ l,rj 
stroyed by fire. 
Lyster, Ca.pt. W. J ___ Compensation for property de- 47 2 Senate bill. 
-----· ---- --·- ----·- ------ ............... ------
................ 1254 Passed __ ____ ---
'"d 
stroyed by fire. 
48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 2267 ~ Lyster. Capt. W. J ___ Compensation for property de- -............ ---- ·---· --- ------ - ............ ------ ------ ..... 
st:royed by fire. -< 




2267 Indef. postp'd __ >-
stroyed by fire. 1-3 
Lytle, Albert E- ______ Arrears of pay--------------·--- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. tzj 
Doc.101. . House bill, 
Lytle, Julia E. M., et Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a 
al., executrix of ing officers of Treasury De- t"' 
Eph1·aim Lytle. partment. ;i,,-
McAdams, Dorcas, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1--4 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ McAdams, G. w ______ Release of sureties on bond of._ 50 1 House bill.. Post-Offices and No amendment 2005 4765 Passed _______ ,_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
Post-Roads. 
McAdams, James ____ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ .,_ 
House bill. 
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McAdams, Samuel Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
H., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- passed, --
of Dorcas Mc- pa.rtment. 
Adams. 
McAdams, William.__ Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill. _ Claims -----------1 N o amendment! 34c7138691 Passed - - -c === -- 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McAdoo, Ellen1 ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1881!. 
minis tr a.tr 1 x of ing officers of Treasury De-
Len B. McAdoo. partment. 
Hou"' bill.. Claims . ........ --1 Amenillllent. -- 1- -----110600 I Paoood .. , -" · ' ·· 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. McAfee, James M.f Payment of award of account- 49 2 
administrator o ing officers of Treasury De-
James L. Donham. partment. House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments-- __ __ __ 10896 Passed - -- ·-·------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. :McAfoe, William_____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls -- 50 1 
McAfee, William, & Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls .. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Co. Pension . ........................ . 49 1 House hill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 980 464 Passed····---·· Approved July 1, 1886. l\IcAl~xander iR_obert 
.'..IIcAlhster, A b10n · -· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·-·---··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. }IcAllister ,Amelia M . Increase of pension·-··- ________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions----·-··_ Amendment .. - 222 1008 Passed--·-·---- Approved May 28, 1890. Sen. bill. 
~ McAllister, Benjamin Arrears of pay .... ·--- .... ·- ---- 5U 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·---···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. fii " l\:IcAllister, Daniel S . . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims-------···- No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- - --· Approved May 7,1882. 
~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 Papers and P en sions _ ... . ... _ 2731 .1',IcAllister , Eli ...... . P ension-···----···-------·-···--· 
------------------ ------Cl Sen . bill. 
~o l\lcAllister, George W. Arrears of pay----------·------· 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appr opriations ._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 I Passed- -------·! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
~ Doc.186. Hou se b ill. 
~ McAllister, Jerome .. Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims_·-·· . . . . . . 
------- --- ----- --- --- -- -
2302 
t10ns. &H.Ex. t" ~ Doc. 77, ~ 
I 49thCon., UJ 2d s. ~ McAllister, Jerome .. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ . do __ . __ _ Claims ·-- ---- · · ·· 
---- ------ -- ------ - --- --
2643 
-- ---- ------------ 0 ~ tions. Ot McAllister, J erome .. P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ d o __ ··-- Indian Affairs _ .. 3056 ~ 
----- -- -- --- ------ -- ---- - - ------- ---- - ----t10ns. ~ McAllister, Lewis ____ P ension _________ ________ __ ___ .... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions . ____ ____ 
----- -- ---- ----- -- --- ---
3490 
---------- -------- ~ Sen. bill. H McAllist e r, Mary Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims -· -- ----- -- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _. _____ . _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Ann. ing officers ofTreasuryDept. 
No amendment 1065 7321 P assed---- - --- · Appr oved Mar. 1, 1883. 
P> McAllister, Miles H_. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims · ··· · --·--· ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. t;,:j 
McAlister,Mrs. Kate, Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims-- - -------· Amendm en t s . . 
--- ---
10666 P assed--- - ·-· · · Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
widow of James Mc- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 Alister. partment. t" McAlister, James, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims·--- - --···· Amendment. __ 
-- ----
10666 Passed --- ------ Approved Ma r. 3, 1887. P> 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
McAlmont,J.J ------· Compensationforuseand occu- 49 1 Papers and Claims ______ ----· 




pation of property during late Sen. bill. rn 
war by the U.S. troops. 
McAlmont,J.J --···-- c~.:da~Yi~!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Papers and Claims _______ ·--- Adverse . ______ 1138 1187 Indef. postp'd-
Sen. bill. 
McAlpin,CalvinA --· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims-·-·······- Amendment ___ 572 4:731 Passed--------- Appr oved May 17, 1886. 
McAlpin, Daniel._ .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Cha1;re of ~esertion removed, 48 2 House bilL _ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1489 7503 Passed ____ ___ __ Appr oved Mar . 3, 1885. 
McAlpin,JohnA.,ad-
an pension. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill._ Claims-------· --- Amendment ... 
--- ---
10666 P assed. __ _____ _ Approved Mar . 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. McAndrews, John_. __ Arrears of pay·-·-----------···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
------
1089£1 P assed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McAney, Frederick . _ Doc.255. H ouse bill. Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to 
- - ----
10896 P assed ___ __ __ __ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
l\foAnulty,James C .. Doc.255. H ou se bill. Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
9726 P assed __ ____ ___ Appr oved Au g. 4, 1886. C,J1 
McAnnally, Ruth ___ ._ Pension ...... ____________________ 51 Doc. 218. H ou se bill. ~ 2 House bill._ Pensions·--- __ ·-- No amendmen t 2385 11118 Passed __ .. . _. _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. C,J1 
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?,fr.Anny, Jnmec; ______ Pension _______________ ___________ 48 l HousebilJ __ 
1 
Pensions____ _____ ------ 239-! 
l\lcAnll)", James------ Pens~on __________________________ 49 1 Houseb!ll-- Pens~ons _________ No amendment 4~8 15~ Passeg --------- Approved May 7,1886. 
Mc.Ardlo, Barner ____ Pti11s1on __________________________ 51 1 House b1lL_ P enSions _________ No amendment 1513 2380 Passea --------- Approved Sept. 29,J.890. 
McArthur, James N _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
l\Ic,,\.rthnr, John----- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t: 
Doc. 132. House bill. oo Mc.Arthur,Polly _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papersand Pensions _________ Noamendment 613 2753 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.26,1890. 8 
Sen. bill. 
M<:A~kill,Kenneth ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilJ __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ ______ ApprovedMayl7,1886. O 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t'zj 
1\IcAster,JamesW ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 't1 McAtee, George w ___ Increase of pension____________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions _____________ ________ ____________ 3278 ______ ------------ ~ 
l\lcAtco,JohnH ______ Removalofchargeofdesertion. 51 1 Papersand l\1ilitaryA:ffairs _______________ ________ __ 1721 __________________ < 
~~ ~ l\foAtE!o,. l\Iartha S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ______ ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. c..:, 
nd1mmstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
l\IcAtce, Walter B. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1,1883. t;rj 
and John $~cu- ing officers of Treasury De- a 
i¥~lfie.W1 B. partment. ~ 
lUcAtee, William B., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill ._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMa.r.1,1883. !:: 
executors of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
filcAuley, Angus----- Pension ________ ------------------ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 81 230 Recommitted__ oo 
lU~uleyJAngus ----- Pension-------------------------- 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendments__ 379 230 Passed ___ ______ Approved June 19,1882. 
c ean, obn ________ Tograntlandpatent ___________ 50 1 Pet'n and IndianA:ffairs ___ Amendments ________ 2213 Passed ________ _ 
Sen. bill. lUcBean, John-------- Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims _____________________________ -----· 2303 
t1ons. & H. Ex. 
I Doc.34. McBean,John _______ , Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill J IndianDepreda- J _________________ _J ______ I 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
McBean, John --------1 Allotment of land _______ --------1 51 11 I pJ;~:sand I Indian Affairs ---1 No amendmenti------114271 Passed---------
. . :'len. hill. 
McBeth, William _____ Arrears of pay ----·--- --- ·- ----- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed_·------- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
:McBoncb, Patrick--- - Removalofchargeofdesertion_ 51 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs _ Noamendment 2232 11560 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2,1891. 
Mli~A~~~f.'Alexander, Balance on mileage .. ___ ...... --. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto '··---- 10896 I Passed···------! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
McBlair. --··-····· pi3?~i~fc\ 0;f jco1t:.ii~! againSt 51 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. · ··-· · ··---· ---··· ·----- 7496 
l\IcBlair, Charles H ·- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill_. 
~N[iJ>tx~~f:s- Amendments._ ------ 8255 Passed -----····1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. McBlair, John Hol- Reappointment m Army ... _ .... 48 2 Papers--··· BiIL _ ·- -·-. -·--· 2495 . lins. 
Passed ·--------1 Vetoed Mar 10, 1886. McBlair, John Hol· To appoint to Army and place 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Amendments .. 26 193 
lins. upon retired list. 
McBlair, John Hol- To appoint to Army and place 49 1 Veto mes· Military Affairs_ 
---- ---- ------ ---- ------
193 
--·--·------------lins. upon retired list. sage of 
President. 
M0Blair, John Hol- To place on the retired list._ .. _ 51 1 Papers and 
lins. Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 110 1074 Passed--------· 







l\IcBlair, St. John Restore to rank in Army and 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 688 2233 Passed-----· ... t"' Hollins. place on retired list. H 
l\fcBrayer, James Special mail service.-···-.--··-· 51 1 Senate ·{!jx. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
11459 Passed-----·--· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. cf). 0. L. Doc.211. House bill. t-3 
McBride, Christenah, P1;operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_--·-· · -· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 administratrix. ICe. Doc.132. House bill. 
McBride, DanieL .. -.. Arrears of pay ...... ·--·----···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed·-------· Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. i,:j McBride, George W -. Arrears of pay ..... ···-··-- __ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. ~ McBride, Hannah C _. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims·····-···-· No amendment 83 989 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H 
--1 
McBride, James 
ing vfficers of Treasury Dept. 
ApprovedMar.30, 1888. > Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-------·. t-3 (John Finn owner ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill. t_,::i of voucher). partment. 
McBride, James E., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims · ·-··--·-·· Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed-----~--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- t"' James Daugherty. partment. > McBride, John J ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 IiousebilL Claims ·····---·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved J<1ly 5·, 1884, H 
Mc B ride; John 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ts: Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Appl.'oved Mar, 30, 1888. ~ (John Finn owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. of voucher). partmem,. 
McBride (or Bride), Pension ______ -----···--·----·---- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions·-------· 
. ----- .. ----- - ----- ------ 3307 ------ ------ ------Robert A. I 
M(Brt~a.Robert A. Pension----··------------·-·- · ---- . 50 l · Senate' bilL Pensions No amendment 421 1607 Passed _________ or ri e.) · · --------
McBr~de, Robert A -- ' Pension ___ . __ _______________ ___ __ 51 l Senate bill. Pensions No amendment 135 812 Passed. ········1 Approved May 27.1800, McBride, Thomas . -. . Payment for loss of barge 49 1· · House bill _ , Claims · · --- -· · · No amendment 1266 4836 assed. ________ ' pproved July 1, 1886. 
. . Henry Bartley. ' - ·----------
McBr~de~ W, H., ad- Pi:yment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL. , Claims-----~----- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. nnmstrntor of Ish- mg officers of Treasury De-
am yv. Pa:r:h~m. partment. passed. 
McBride, Wilham ____ P~ymentofaward of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims No amendment 83 989 p,.,.d ...... ··· 1 Approved Feb. 20, 18116. M • . . . mg officers of Treasury Dept. ~ cBi)de, W~ll~am H __ To remove charge of desertion_ 48 2 Senate bilL Militar Affairs Amendment. ________ 2488 Passed--·------ i-i::. McBnde, William H .. To remove charge of desertion_ 49 1 Senate bill. Militar; Affairs: 
---·-- ----·--- ---- ------ 343 ---- .................. ------ -l 
Alphabetical li:;t of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
i1cBride. William H _ _ To remove cl_u~rge of desertion 
from them1litaryrecord of. 
McBrion. William ____ Paypient for p_roperty lost in 
military service. 
l\fcBrooks, John. nd- P~ymenf of award of account-
mimstr1itor of Can- mg officers of Treasury De-
non L. Brooks. partment. 
cBroom, Thomas J . Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\!cBroome & Taylor._ piI~eg1~t~sr~·~tvn~~\~~~e 
Mc Brown, John .l\L ... Readjustment of compensation 
aslostmaster. 
McBrown, John .M ___ Rea Justment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
l\fcBurney, Hamil- , Compensation for use of pat-
ton, estate et al. ents. 
l\ff(~~r~me ofamil- c~i:fe~nr:t~:ti~~ use of pat-
::'.lfoBurney, James ____ Increase of pension ______________ 
l\IcBnrney,JamesH._ Incniase of pension_ .......... _._ 
l\IcCabe, Barney ______ Arrears of pay .... _ ............ _ 
l\I c Cab e. Hen r y , Commutation of rations ________ 
brother of Hugh 
:UcCabe. 
M c Cabe , Hugh , Commutation of rations ________ 
brother and sister 
of. 
McCabe, James. ______ Arrears of pay ....... ___________ 
l\Ic(Jaue, James _______ Bounty _ -·--· _ ..... _ ..... ________ 
McCabe, Patrick ____ _ Arrears of pay------------------
l\IcC11,be,Wtlliam (see Claims allowed by the account-
l\IcCabill). mgofficersot TreasuryDept. 
McCnbe, William F .. Payment ot award of account-
rng officerso!. Treasury Dept. 
. I 















If~'il!s~i::re~f Remarks. II d 
§ ~ 






50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
.Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 2189 l!l91 Indef. postp'd--
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _.,. ____ 9726 Passed ____ _ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.213. House bill. 
48 1 HousebilL Claims __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amenderl and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed . 
50 1 House bill __ Claims .. __________ Amendment ___ _ . ---- 6514- Passed_ . __ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
48 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
8255 
-- - ·-- -----·-- ----... 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-- --- ---------- --- ------ ------ --- - .-· ------· -----· Doc. 116 
50 1 House bill I Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed------··· Approved Feb, 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
50 1 
Doc.32). I 
Senate bilL Patents --------- No amendment 88 395 Passed ..... ... . 
51 1 Senate bill . Patents·-····---· No amendment 745 1205 Passed---·-···-
4-9 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
-- ---- ------ - ----- ------
1855 
------ - .......... ------Sen. bill. 
51 2 ____ do _______ Pensions. __ .. _ ... 
------------------ ------
4727 
.. -.. ----- ........ ------50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ............. 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to ______ 12571 I Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed .... .. .... j Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. I 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19.1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
13658 Passed ______ .. __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc.67. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
l.Joc.186. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 






















Mceachran, Robert, Payment of award of account- J 50 [ l I House bilL -I Claims ___________ J Amendment_ .. [ .-----I 6514 I Passed········-! Approved Oct.19,1888. jr., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
Atcheson Laugh- partment. 
lin. 
Amount due for work done on 149121 Letter of I Commerce_······'·-··-···-········-1····· ·1· -····1---··············· Mccafferty, Charles, 
et al. the locks on the Great Ka- Sec. War 
nawha River. transmit-
ting re-
. -·· .. I I I port of. I I McCafferty,Charles. l Payment of expense in excess 50 1 Housebill .. l Appropriations--! Amendments .. !---··· 4271 I Passed·-···-··· ApprovedFeb.1,1888 . 
of contract on Gr.~at. Ka-
nawha River. . . ... 
13658 I Passed ...... _. -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. McCafferty, James J . I Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bilL_ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
McCafferty, Mary J .. Pension---·········-·····--·-···· 51 1 Papers and Pensions-------··-···-··----······· 3973 
Sen. bill. 
9726 Passed ..••. ... . ApprovedAug.4,1886. McCaffery, Edward .. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
by imurovements on Fox and t"' Wisconsin rivers. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
H McCaffery,John ...... Claims allowed~ the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ .......... 13658 Passed_ ........ U1 
ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 1-3 
McCaffree, William .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ........... No amendment .. 83 989 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb.20,1886. 
0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCaffrey, Edward.. Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ______ . 




by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
McCaffrey, Edward, Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
............... - ........... ------
------ ------
-- ........ - ...................... 
~ 
H and Ariel Waldo. by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. <j Wisconsin rivers. >-McCaffrey, Edward, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ............ ------
............ 
- ----- - ----- - ..... ...... ------ 1-3 and Ralph O.Fox. Wi~:1:s1:'i:~~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 94. t:r.J 
McCa:ffrey,Edward •. Payment for ,damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb, 1, 1888. C 
Wi~:1:s1;;'i:~~~~~ on Fox and t"' 
>-McCa:ffrey,James ____ Pension ...... __ ..... ____ ......... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1535 215 Passed------··· Approved July 5, 1888. H McCague, C. W., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims··-····· ·-- Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed-------- - Approved May 17, 1886. ~ mimstrator of John ing officers of Treasury De- v-1 H. Williams. partment. 
McCahan,Jacob S .... Arrears Qf pay _ .. ··- ... ··- __ . ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed - -------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McCahill, W i II i am Arrears of pay·-··-··----·-·-··-
Doc. 255. House bill. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. (alias Mc Ca be), Doc.211. House bill. heirs of. 
McCahill (alias Wil- Claims allowed b;_, the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to l--····111459 I Passed -·------·1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. liam McCabe ),heirs ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. of. partment, clotning lost. McCain,James P ..... Arrears of pay._ ......... _ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--···-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ------McCain, William H ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed····-·-·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. ------McCain, William H ... P1:opertylost in military serv- House bill. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed --- ····-· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
°' 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ 
.. - ~ - C..i1 
..; ' I 0 
::-. 
How 0 ] ..,; A 
If .:i brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. ::-. Cln.imant. I ~ature or object of claim. 
·i before the which referred. port. ...... ...... in the enate. bl) Senate. 0 0 A 6 6 0 <l) z z 0 U1 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL . Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of TreasUl'y Dept. 
49 2 Rouse bill .. Claims _____ ______ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved '.Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account- --·---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Paper s and P ensions ________ _ Amendment ___ 1009 2239 I11def. p0st-p'd __ Pension __________ _______ _____ ____ ~ Sen. bill. 1-4 Pension ______ . _____ . _____ ____ . ___ 50 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ Amendment __ . 1094 6609 Amended and Examined and signed. u:i 
passed. ""3 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill _ Claims------- ___ J Amendmeu-t __ . 57-2 4731 Passed-::: ___ ·::. Appr.OY.E~dMay-17, 1886. 0 :ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\fcCall, David D., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ousebilL _ Claims _______ ____ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill. _ Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ .:\fcCnll, Hugh, execu- Payment of award of account-
trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
49 1 Senate Ex. -9726 "-4 McCall, James ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Appropriations .. Amend-me:at-t0 .. ............... Passed·-·=-·-------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <l Doc. 218. House bill. >-:llcCall, John _________ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 House bill Claims ___________ 
----·- ---- -·--- ·-- ------
Z302 
----------- -- ·---- 8 tions. (H. Ex. I M Doc. 34) . 




-···-- - .......... ------ a tions. &H.Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, > 50thCon., 1-4 
1st s. is: McCall, Joseph w ____ Correction of military reco1d .. 51 1 Senate b111 . Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ , 748 2152 Indef. Rostp'd __ r'-2 McCall. l\farf are t, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amen ed and Approved July 5, 1884. 
executrix o Hugh ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
McCall. partment. 
McCall, WilliamL ____ Pension ___ ____ -------- ----- -- --- 49 1 House bill_. Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 1020 4632 Passed --- ---- --1 Approved July 6, 1886. McCalla, H.B _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Appro,ed Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. H ouse bill. McCallan, James _____ P ension _____________________ __ ___ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _____ ____ 
--------·----·---- --- ---
615 
Sen. bill. Mccallen, James _____ Pension ___________________ ______ _ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------ _ ........... -........... 
------
1571 
Sen. bill. McCallen, James _____ Pension--------------- -- -------- - 48 2 Pet'n and - - -- -- ------- -------- No amendment 987 1571 I Passed . ___ " ___ -1 Approved Feb. 20, 1885. Sen. bill. 
McCallie, T. F _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -- -- -- ------------ ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
McCallie, T. F---------1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill I Appropriations __ l Amendment . .. !------! 4271 ! Passed--···----! Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Mccallister, B. F _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 
House bm .. l Clahns ···········1 Noamendmentl 1065 173211 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. McCallister, Calvary. Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
McCallum, Eliza •r., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Cla~ms _. __ .. _ .. _ _ Amendment·_. __ ____ . 6514 Passed . _....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
widow of Isaac B. ing officers of Treasury De-
McCallum. partment. 
Passed_----·--- Approved Oct.19, 1888. McCallum, Isaac B. , Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886, McCallum, John J ____ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ 
military service. Doc.213. Hou;;;e bill. 
McCallur, John A ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriartions .. A.mendmentto 
------
12571 Passed---··· ··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. Rouse bilL McCalmy, Sarah c ___ Pension. ________________ _______ __ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 958 5263 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. ~ McCamish, R. D _____ . Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ _____ .... - ...... ..... r••• · ·--
---- --
1587 
- ........ -------- ----
H 
destroyed in civil disturb- w 
ances in Kansas Ter ., 1855--56. 1-3 
McCamly, SarahC ____ Pension ____________________ ...... 49 l Senate bHL Pensions _____ --·-
------ ---·-· -----· 
........ .. .,. 2531 
Passed ____ ..... 0 McCammon, William Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 50 2 Senate Ex. A-ppropr.ia tions .• Amendment to 
------
12.571 Approved Mar. 2,1889. ~ W . Doc.132. House bill. 
McCampbell, B. B., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. G1aims -·········· Amendment ... 572 4731 
Passed __________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
""O administrator of. ing officers of Trea,sury Dept. ~ McCampbell, J. A., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Clarims - -······-·- Amend.anent .. 572 4731 Passed . -------· A-r>proved May 17,1886. < admimstrator of B. ing offi'cers of Treasury De-B. McCampbell. partment. ll>-l\IcCampbell, William Payment of award of account- 4,7 1 House bilL. Claims.--··-. ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed.----· --- Approved May 1, 1882. 1-3 s, ing office.rs of Treasury Dept. t_zj 
Mccan, John T. __ ... _ Arrears of pay------------·-···· -50 1 S&nate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ....... - 10896 Passed .... _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bilL <i 
McCance, ThomasW. Compensation forrentofprop- 47 1 P~ersand Claims·-····--·-·--~--------------- ______ 1969 __________________ ~ 
erty. en. bill. · ll>-MtCandless, George P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ . mg office1;s of Treasury Dept. 
McCann, Charles _____ Cimp~t~1Jionforservicesren- 50 1 Petition .... Claims···-·-····· __________ _______ __ ___________ ---- · --··········- r,:i 
ere ~ United States dur-
ing· the war. 
Mccann, Francis-----, Commutation of rations--------, 50 11 I Se.nate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendme:1-tto 1------16437 j Passed····---- -! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
M c J . Doc.101. House bill. 
c ann, ames ------ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ . Amendments ___ _____ 2387 
'JJToEerty by wreck of U. s. S. · 
al apoosa. 
McCann, Jaocs ------1 Reimbursement for loss of J 49 11 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs- -.--! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed····-- ---
¥,roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 
allapoosa. 
McCann,James ------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ _ Noamendment 363 869 Passed _________ PresentedtothePresi-
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct 9 1888 
_ Tal apoosa. ' ' ' 
Mccann, James ------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs._ No amendment 724 Passed Ct proEertybywreckofU.S.S. ·· ·- · ··· · · ·------ tr1 Tal apoosa. ~ 
lnimnnt. :Sature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. - Continued. 








which referr ed. 
















~ ~tg~s~i~!te~f Rem arks. 
·I----- 1--1-------f--- -------
)kCnnu. Jnme~ ...... / Compens.'l.tion for services ren- I 50 I 1 I Petition ... I Claims .......... . 
dered the United States dur · 
ing the war. 
House bill .. 
tFaf~l.~i~-~i~~~:: 
Amendments .. 8256 P assed -· ·· · ·--- Appr oved Mar. 3, 1885. )[cCnnn. ,Tnmes P .... , Difference m salary ....... ...... 48 2 --- ---
l\kC11nn, Taylor...... Compensation for services ren - 50 1 Petition ... ---- --------- ----- --- --- ----- ----- --
dered tho United States dur. 
ing the war. 
50 Senate bill Claims .. . . . ...... 2302 )fcCargar, Alfred .... I Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 1 
-------· -·-- --- --- ------
----- --- -- --------
t1ons. & H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
McCnrgar, Alfred .... / Payment for Indian depreda 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--- ---- ------ -- --- ------
2898 
------- ---- ---- ---




McCnrley, l\Ioses,ad· 1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 I House bill.. Claims ... .. .. . ... No amendm ent 656 5377 Amended and Appr oved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
l\!cCarney,Ann ....... Pension .......................... 48 1 House bill .. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 731 3331 Passed--·-- ---- Approved J uly 3, 1884. 
l\!cC:arney, J. L., ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims .. . . . ...... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... .. .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of Sam- ing officers of Treasury De· 
uel McCarney. partment. 
Mccarney, Samuel, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... . ..... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCarren,Frank ..... Arrears of pay ...... ______ ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- - ----
11459 Passed ....... __ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
arroll, John C. ... Arrears of pay . ................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.101. 
Amendment to 
----- -House bill. 
6437 Passed ... . ... . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Arrears of pay ........ ... _ .. ___ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed ..... . . .. Appr oved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. H ouse b ill . 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed ..... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
arthy,Daniel .... ! Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendmen t s .. . . . .. . 2387 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. allapoosa 
McCarthy,Daniel .... / Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 11 Senatebill .l Naval Affairs .... ! No amendm ent! 60 I 702 I Passed .... . .... 
~r~erty by wreck of U. S. 
. allapoosa. 
McCnrthy,Daniel .... I Reimbursement for loss of \ 50 \ 1 \ Senate bill . \ Naval Affairs . ... \ N o am endment\ 363 \ 869 \ P assed ··· ····--\ Presented tothePresi-






















McCarthy, Daniel ····1 Reimbursement for lo ss of I 51 I 1 
property by wreck of U. S. 1 
S. Tallapoosa. I 
McCarthy.Edward ... j Payment of clairngrowingout 49 12 
of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
Ill., by U. S troops. 
McCarthy, Edward Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 I 2 
P. 
McCarthy. J ames W. Arrears of pay .................. 51 
McCarthy, Johu ...... Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 49 
McCarthy, Peter..... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 / 2 
:McCarthy, Samu el. .. Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Claims. 
McCartney, A. R ..... Commutation of rations ........ 50 
McCartney, 
R 
Bryson Pension .......................... 48 
McCartney:., 
R . 
Bryson Pension .................. . ..•. ... 48 
McCartney, Hiram P~operty lost in military serv· 51 
A ice. 
McCarty, Mrs. Catha· Pension ...................... .... 49 
rine. 
McCarty, Charles .. .. Increase of pension ............. 50 
McCarty, Chas. H-•.•• Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 







Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment! ...... ! 724 I Passed ..••..... 
Senate bill. I Claims ........... I. ........... . . .... \ ...... I 3093 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pet'n and Pensions ....... .. 
---------- -- ------Sen. bill. 
.... do . ... . .. 
------ ··-- -----------
No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
House bill.. Pensions. . . . . . . . . No amendment 






















Passed ...••.•.. Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed ... . •.... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Passed ......•.. Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed . . . . . . .. . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Examined and signed. 
McCarty, Chas. H .... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
... . do ....... , Claims .. . . ....... 
1 
... ........ . 




McCarty, Dennis ..... Claims allowed ¥{. the account· 51 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
McCarty, George W .. 
ing officer s of easury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. . .. 50 2 f Senate Ex. 
:\'rlcCarty, J. A. , et al.. Com£ensation for Indian dep· 49 
re ations. 
McCarty, J. W.... .... Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 
t10ns. 
1 
McCarty, Jeremiah .. P ension ... ......... .............. 148 12 
McCarty, John ....... P ension .. ........................ 49 1 
McCarthy, Margaret. P ension ............ .............. 48 2 
























.• •.•• '11459 Passed ·········1 ApprovedSept.00,1800. I 
. ..... 125n Passed .......•. Approved Mar. 2, 1~ . 
..... .I 1s10 I .................. 
i::1~:: :::: :::: -~~~~~~-~ ::: 1.~~~- Approved r. 3, 1""~ 

























H ow 0 d ,.,; P< 
rLl ;:l brought Committee t o Nature of re-
<l) ;.s j How dis~osed of I M Remarks. Clnlmnnt. I Nature or object of clalm. I f before t h e which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. bl) 
-~ Senate. 0 
0 
A rLl 0 0 0 <l) 
·z z ~ -0 rn. 
-
~kCnrtv, Pn trick Arrears of pay .................. /50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o ...... 10896 Passed . ...... .. j Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
\nlins '.McKay, Rich· Doc. 186. House bill. 
nrdl. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -·-·-·.:.:.,2571 Passed· ····· -··· Approv~d Mar. 2, 1889. :l!cl'nrt.:r, Patrick-·-· Arrears of pay and bonnty . __ .. Doc. 132. Hou se bill. t"" 




Doc. l'/7, t-3 
49th Con. , : 0 2ds. 
"zj 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do._._. __ Claims---··--·-·· ---·-------------- --- --- 2643 -- ---------- ------
hons. 
""d Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .. .. do ... . ... Indian Affairs ... 
------------------ ------
3056 
---- ------ ......... ·--- ~ tions. H 
)kCnrty, Samuel ----1 Arrears of pay···-----------·· -- /50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to --- --- 6437 Passed-····-·-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. µ,. 
:\kCnrty, Stephen A._ Authorizing President to reap- 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amend· 595 879 
------------------
.., 
point, as lieutenant-com- ment; views t,:: 
mander in Nav-r.. of m inority. 
McCar~v or McCar- To amend the nnlitary record 50 1 PW'a~t\,m~ 
Military Affairs. Adverse-- --·- - 1118 1837 Indef. postp'd .. 0 
thy,' imothy. of. t"" 
McCa.c:;liu, Flora C--·- Pension--··-····-··-·---···--··-- 47 1 House bill. . Pensions. ___ _ ···- No amendment 336 1619 Passed··-·· .... Approved Apr. 25, 1882. ll>-
:Mccaslin. Georfe, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims.-----·-·- - Amendment ... W85 12384 Passed·-·-···-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
minbtrator o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
McCnsscn, Richard Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Secate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed·--·----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn (;\Iaccassinl. Doc.218. House bill. 
1\rcCnnley, C arles_._ Pension------···--······-···-···- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-·--·---
------ ----------- -
4153 
McCauley. Dennis ____ To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·--· ·--·--· Amendments .. 660 1946 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
McCauley, Dennis----1 To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _-····~ 
--- --- 520 j Indef. ~osttd. 
revenue tax collected on dis- , (See en - ill 
tilled spirits. I 1839). 
McCauley, Dennis----1 To refund excess of internal· 49 1 Senate bill Claims--····--·-· Report and bill. 219 1839 1 Passed ........ · 1 Approved J nly 27, 1886. revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 
tilled spirits. 
:: 1-p~~d_::::::::: Approved Mar 2, 1889. lllcC.n!oy, Ed ward Y -1 Co=utation of rations......... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to Doc.132. House bill. 
McCnu1ey, Franklin To close the account of·--· -- -·- [ 49 2 House bill .. Military Affairs _ No amendment 1988 
w. 
McCauley, Franklin I To close the account of ---------150 I 1 
M~auley, James _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 
Senate bilLI Military Affairs_! Adverse---· ----1 109...8 I 1711 lndef. postp'd __ 
21 Senate Ex. Doc.132. Appropriations __ \ A:mendmentto 1-·····112571 I Passed . ..•• .... I Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
McCauly, J. H------·-
McCause, A. G -··--·-
McCause, Thomas W _ 
McCause, Thomas W _ 
McCause, Thomas w _ 
McCausland, Thomas, 
heirs of. 
McCawley,Mary T __ _ 
McUay, Charlotte ____ _ 
l\foCay, S. Kingston, 
administrator de 
bonis non, etc., of 
Stephen Kingston. 
McCay, S. Kingston, 
administrator de 
bonis non of Ste· 
phen Kingston. 
McCay, W. C·-··-·---· 
McCay, W. C-----·--·· 
l\1cCeney, Johns ____ _ 
l\foChesney, Charles 
E. 
McChesney, John H __ 
McChesney, Martin 
H. 
McChesney,Mary D __ 
McChesney, Mary D __ 
McChesney, Thomas 
1\1. 




Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Tre~sury Dept. 
Compens::ttion for use of prop-
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Balance on mileage--·--·-···----
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.253. 
4711 House bilL I Claims 
House bill. 





··-·-· ----1 No amendment 347 3869 Passed·····-··· Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bilL I Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bilL I Claims----·-·---· 
Doc.67. House bill. 
1540 
516 
1577 I 1808 
-· --··-- -----·--··' Ref. to Ct. of Cls. un-
51 121 Senate Ex. 
Pension- ·---- -------·-·---·--·-·-147 1 House b_ilL 
Pension-----------··---···-··---- 49 1 Senate bilL 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ 
to 1801, on account of brig 
George Washington. 
i 
der act of Mar. 3, 1883. 
Appropriations __ ! Amendmep.t.-to 1- --···1146581 Passed-····-- ·· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Pensions _________ Noamendment 383 1769 Passed-···----- ApprovedApr.25,1882. 
Pensions_---·---- __ --·· _ ·--·- _ ·-··- -····· 1019 
Appropriations __ Amendments_. _ ....• 12571 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig George Washington, 
John Devereaux, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebiILI Appropriations--! Amendments--1-·--·-113658 I Passed. ····---·I Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Readjustment of.compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 







2 I House bilL 
51 11 
Appropriations_ -1- ••• •• -·---·. 
Appropriations __ l A:mendment ___ 1 _ _____ 1 4271 
Appropriations_ -1 Amendments _ -I - __ __ -113658 
- ---·-· 2744 Payment for services as Indian 
agent. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 49 I 2 
property taken by U.S. mili-
Senate bilL I Indian Affairs __ _ 
Petition ____ Claims 
tary authorities during late 
war. 
Granting an honorable dis- I 49 I 2 House bilLI Military Affairs -1 No amendment! 1811 5289 
charge and Bettle accounts. 
Pension 
Pension __ ---· _____ -·-·· _____ --·-· 
Pension 
Compensation for property 
taken byUnitedStatesArmy. 
Claim of, to be examined; pay· 
ment. 
Claim of, to be examined; pay-
ment. 
51111 House bill __ , Pensions .... ·--·-1-----·----------- 0 1- ---··19313 
51 2 HousebilL. --- -··- --·---------- No amendment 2524 9313 48 2 House bill._ Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 1533 7863 
51 11 
50 11 
Senate bill_, Claims 
House bill __ Claims 




(See Thomas Matthews) ...•.... ! 50 
Passed ________ -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ____ . ___ -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed -----··--1 Approved Feb. 28,1887. 
Passed ... -- · ·--
Passed ·--------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1884. 



























0 ] ~ p. A brought Committee to Nature of r e- Q) J How diiosed ofl I :Nature or object of claim. ,~ .,_ Remarks. Claimant. 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 
llO 'fi.i Senate. 0 0 § "' 0 0 Q) z z 0 r:11 
-
Andrew, I Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed -- ------- Approved Sept.3(), 1890. Arrears of pay __________________ ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
McClniu, Charles S., Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed· __ -_______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ht•ir~ of. Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
McClni n, Conrad _ - ___ Pension ______ ---···--··---··· --·· 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions_-··· ____ No amendment 1685 993± Passed __ : ______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. U] 
l\kClain. ,Tohn A., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ___ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ~ 
exPcntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1065 7321 Passed - -------- Approved Mar.!, 1883. 0 l\IcGlniu, John$ ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing cfflcers of Treasury Dept. "%j 
l\IcClnin,l\I. Josie _____ Peni:;ion _ ··-·- _____ _____ . ____ _____ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions __ ____ ___ 
------------ ------ ------
3710 _____ ,. _________ ___ 
"O l\IcCrnin,l\I. Josie _____ Pension--·-··---------- ______ ____ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2665 11663 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
l\IcClniu, Rufus P., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·: .. :::· ___ Approved JY!ar .1, 1883. ~ H 
execn tor of John A. ing officers of Treasury De 
-< :.\kC'lain. partment. 
3737 > 11.kCln.in,Thomas _____ Pension-------------------------· 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ . ___ 
------------------ ------
................................... ~ McClain, William _____ Honorable discharge ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_. _______ 
------------------ ------
3636 
--- ------------ --- t_rj l\IcClanahan, Charles_ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___ ________ 
- ----- ---- -- ------ ----- - ------ ---- ---- -····---- -dered the United States dur- 0 ing the war. ~ McClnnahan,F.D ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883 > ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
l\IcClannhan,J. 8 _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
'lanahan,J. S _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lannahan,JohnP_ Arrears of pay __________________ nO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed __ ,. ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended -ahd Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House b1lL _ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1195 1943 Passe-a:---·-·· __ Approved July 6, 1886. 
Payment for services as Indian 51 1 Senate b1lL Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------ ------
2744 
McClaran, J. B. ( or agent. i731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 McClarin), admin ing officers of Treasury De-
istrn.tor of. partment. 
McCla1·in, J. B. (or Payment of award ot account 49 1 House bill.. Claims----· ...... Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886 
:\icClnrnnl, udmin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istrator o ·. partment. 
McClean, Robert _____ Pension ____________ ::-:_ ____________ 50 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 1606 1069 Passed--------- Approved July 5, 1888. 
McCleary, William J _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McClellan, Edward Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ 
P., heirs of. Doc.255. House bill. 
McClellan, Ellen M ... Pension __________ --------------- _ 51 1 Senatebill. Pensions _________ Noamendment 1532 3711 Passed._.,.:-:----- ApprovedSept.27,1890. 
McClellan, G. W __ ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 2.58. House bill. 
McClellan, George, Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. _________________ _ -- -- ---- ----
administrator of W: improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Thomas McClellan. isconsin rivers. 
47 2 House bill __ , Claims ___ ---.------, Noamendmentl 1065, 7321 I Passed _________ ! ApprovedMar.1,1883. McClellan, John ______ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 McClellan, John ______ Payment for damages caused 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. _______ _____ ______ ------ --- ---
W"i!:1?i~?~~iv~~t~ on Fox and Doc. 120. 
McClellan,John G----1 Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 1587 __________________ ~ property destroyed in Kan-
--s 
sas Territor65 in civil dis- U1 tur bances, 18 -56. >-3 
McClellan, MarthaE., I Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ ApprovedMayl,1882. 0 guardian of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McClellan, William __ _ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _______ __ __________ ____ ___ ---- ----- ------------ --· ~ 
W4~!n~?~;~:~!~ on Fox and Doc. 120. ""O 
McClellan, William Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
..... A. : in~ officers of Treasury Defct. passed. 
-<: McClellan, WilliamC., Additional co1¥f.ensation or 47 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and ________________________ 1002 __ ________________ µ... 
et al. transporting . S. mails. Post-Roads. 
"": McClellan, William Additional compensation for 48 l Senate bill_ Post-Offices and ______ __ __________ ____ __ 980 _____ ___ ____ ____ __ ~ 0., and Robert J. transporting mails. Post-Roads. 
S8ottswood. 0 
·Mc 'lelland, C. Q ______ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ____ __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t" tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. H ouse bill. P> McClelland, Collin ____ Pension __________________ ________ 51 1 Piersund Pensions __ __ _____ ____________________ __ __ 2410 __________________ ..... 
en.bill. ~ McClelland, Collin ___ Pension ___________ _________ ______ 51 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ ::::::?~d?nf ~: 1: Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1891. ?1 McClelland, J.M _____ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ 
McClelland, J.M ___ _ 
taken by U.S. Army. 
1 Compensation for property 51 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
McClelland, James, 
taken by U S. Armr 
Payment of award o account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Ma r . 1, 1883. 
and BenJamin R. ing officers of Treasury De-
I 
Crosser, executors partment. 
of Thomas P. 
Thompson 
McClelland, James A _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--- --------- ---· -- ------ ------ ------------ --- -- -as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
McClelland, James A_ Rea justmentof compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations __ Amendments __ ----·· 42';1 Passed-··-·-·-- ! Appro"\"ed Feb. 1.1~~-as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32{ I McClelland-, John, ex- J Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bi L Claims ___ __ -· ··-- N o amendment; 3!7 ~ Pns.-,.ed · ··-· ·- - -: Appro'°cd ~!ny 1,1&~. :...1 ecutrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. c.:n 01 





a3 A ~ 
1i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
,!:l jHow disSosed of I 
Natur e or object of claim. ~ ... Remarks . lai.Dlaut. I before the which referred. port. ..:.. 'H in the enate. 0 0 
·1n Senate. 0 A 
"' 
0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 Cfl 
- -
Amendments . . = 97261 Passed ---------1 Approvedr Aug. 4,1886. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations_ . 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. House bill .. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 862 6003 Passed __ _______ Approved June 24, 1886. ?ikClohlnnd, John H .. Pension------------ -------------- 49 1 
McClel a.ud, Joseph Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims------··---- No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1.1883. ~ 
G., ndministmtor. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 10666 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. w ?ikClelland, Mat- Payment of award of account- __ ., ___ t-3 
tllow, administra- iug officers of Treasury De-
tor of. partment. 1 House bill __ Claims ____ , ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed' _________ App't·oved May 1, 1882. 
0 
lUcClelland, Nancy, Payment of award of account- 47 ~ 
oxecutrix of John ing officers of Treasury De-
:UcClolland. partmont. Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _:: _-_-~-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"d 
McClelland, Scott ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 -- .. --- ~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. H 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <1 
~i~~f;s~~e~;:i~ on Fox and >-t-3 
McClelland, William Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t.".l 
A., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
c1efi~;1h G. Mc- partment 
0 
t"4 
l\I-cUlendan. James J. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No'amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. >-
ing officers of Treasury De8t. H 
l\IcClendon, Orlando . Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a:: 
McClenithan, W i 1 - Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rr. 
liam , sr. Doc. 255. House bill. 
McClerg, William ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ _____ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCleve, Mrs. Ellen, Pension _________________ ___ ______ 51 1 p~~sbwl~ 
Pensions _________ 
-------- -- ----- ---
...... .. .... 1728 
f or mer I y Ellen 
Ea~n. McC intock, J. l\I _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
McClintock, James H . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. ' Appropriations __ Amendment to __ .. ___ 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
McClintock,John M._ Refunding of cer tain taxes im- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __ __ . __ -- . No amendment 95 672 Passed ________ _ 
McClintock,John 1\1 .. 
properly collected. 
To authorize the Commissioner 48 1 Papers and Finance __________ No amendment 224 919 Passed _________ 
of Internal Revenue to re· Sen. bill. 
open and reconsider his case. 
McClintock,JohnM--1 Reo_reenin~ of claim for taxes J 49111 Senate bilLI Finance __________ , No amendment! 63· I 936 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
f~refclt~~~fihea!!::~d and 
936 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. McClintock, John M_ _ Refund of taxes illegally col- -!9 l Senate bilL Finance __________ No amendment 63 
lected. 
l\IcClintock, Joseph P ayment to ______ ____ ___________ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _________ __ 
------- - - --- - - - --- ------
2083 
B. 
l\1cClose, William R __ P~·operty lost in militar y serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm ent to ______ 114591 Passed - -------- 1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
McCloskey, Cathe - Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
r i n e, mother of Doc.101. House bill. 
Thomas McCloski. 
McCloskey, James - Pension _____________ ____ _________ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions __ _____ __ No amendment 789 1960 Passed __ _______ 
McCloskey, Thomas, Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30.1888. 
mother of. Doc.101. House bill. 
McClosky, John ______ P~yment of award·of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments--
------
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t"' 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 1-1 
l\foCloud, Alexander, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. m 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. --- --- t-3 
partment (extra pay). 0 l\foCloud, Francis Pension __________________ ________ 51 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ 
----- ---------- -- - ----- -
5458 
---------------- -- ~ Jane. 
McCloud, Francis Pension -------c---------. ·------- 51 2 House bilL _ --- -- ------ ----- -- -- No amendment 2429 5458 Passed-- -- -- --- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. '"'d Jane. ~ l\1cCloud, George W __ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896. Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... 
Doc.186. House bill. < McCloud, J.M., exec- Payment of award of account- 4!? 2 House bill __ Claims __ _________ Amendment __ . 
--- ---
10666 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 3, 188i. > 
utor of George W. ing officers of Treasury De- ...::I 
Carnes. partment. tzj l\'IcCloud, John _______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ,-- ---- 6!37 Passed ________ . · Approved l\far. ~0.1~88. 
Doc.101. HousP l1ill. 
Passed ___ __ ____ \.Approved Sept. 30, l~HO. 0 Mccloughan, J. B.. _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amenclml'ntto __ ____ 11459 t"' ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. Honse hill. > partment (bounty). 
1- ----- lOtlf,6 Passed -- ---- ---1 Appro,ed ::'ilar. 3, lbS7. 
1-1 
McClung, J. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 40 2 House bilL _ Claims ______ _____ Amendments 
ministrator of Rob- ing officers of Treasury :!:>e-
ert Coleman. partment. 
No amendment: McClung. John _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims _______ ---- t,;,t; 5377 Amended and I Appron·cl .July ->. lS..'14. 
ing officers pf Treasury Dept. passed. 
McClung, Lydia A. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ . __ No amendment 3-!j 386!1 Passed _______ __ Approved )lay 1, 1~. (now Lydia A . ing officers of Treasury De-
Nickell, and W. N. partment. 
~ickell). 
McClung, Robert_____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ 
·----·-··--------- ------ -----· ------------------as jostmaster. Doc.116. 
McClung, Robert_-- -- Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House oill Appropriations._ Amendment.._ 
-- -- ·· 
-C..~ Passed ---------1 Ap11ro,ed Feb. 1. 1 as postmaster. (H . Ex. 



















Alphabetical list of private clai·ms, etc.-Continued. 
How a5 ,,, § brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. (I) So before the which referred. port. 
-~ Senate. 8 ,,, (I) r./1 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims ______ --··- Amendments __ 
by United States Army. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims-----·--·-- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pigm~~ of award of Court of 51 1 Honse bill __ Claims ___________ 
---- ---- ----------
P~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ ------ ........... -------- No amendment 
Settlement of his accounts _____ 49 1 Mem'l and Military Affairs_ 
------ - ............. ------Sen. bill. 




n:atted. Settlement of accounts __________ 51 1 p'We~t~ft~ Military Affairs_ No amendment 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
as ~ostma.ster. Doc. 253. House bill. Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill . . Pensions _________ No amendment 
Pi:operty i.ost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ./!.mendment to 
ice. Doo.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---------·--------
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. Commutation of rations-------· 
Doc. 32). 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims _____ _____ _ No amendment 
ing o!:'fi cers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
_ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ---··-- ------
--3 
"' 0 s p, (I) 
,Cl 
"' ..... ..... 0 0 
0 0 
z z 













































------ ------ -----· 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 189L 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 25, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1. 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 


















McClure, Robt ____ ____ l P a-yment for Indian depr eda- I 50 j 11 Senate bill J Claims---·······-1···············---1------12302 , ......••....••.•.• 
tions. · & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. ~ McClure, Robt. _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ ------ --- ---
2643 
tfons. e; l\IcClure, Robt _____ ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------- -- --- -
3056 
tions. 
~ McClure, Samuel. ____ Pension ______ ---- ---- ------·-···· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ . No amendment 1324 354 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1888. ~ McClure, T~ol?-as N _. Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 51 2 Senate bill _ Military Affairs. 
--374" 4660 c:, McClure, Wilham ___ _ Pension ____________________ . ____ _ 48 1 Petition __ __ Pensions ____ ____ _ Bill __ ___ ____ ____ 1910 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1884. 
~c:, McClure, William P .. Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed __ . _ ~. ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. H ouse bill. 
t-d McClure, William R_ . Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. p- . ice. Doc.211. House bill. ~ McClurg, Joseph W .. Com~ensation for goods fur- 50 1 House bill . . Claims _________ __ No amendment 1849 2611 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 10, 1888. ts I nis ed United States Army. ~ McColloch, John ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. U). 
• ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
C,lj McColloch, John ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 o-;i ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate bill Claims ___________ rzj McCollough, Wm_ .. . _ P a-yment for Indian depreda- 1 
- ----- - - ---- - ----- --- -- -
2302 
------------------tions. . & H.Ex. 
1-rj Doc. 34. 
McCollough, Wm ____ _ l Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




~ t10ns. & H . Ex. tions. 
-< Doc. 34, > 50th Con., ~ 1st s. t_zj McColl um, Alex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ____ _______ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ander J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 McCollum, Daniel .... To refund excess of military as- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 237 488 Passed ____ _____ t" sessment collected. p;.-McCollum, Daniel ____ To refund excess of military as- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ ____ _ Adverse __ _____ 
------
274 Indef. postp'd ._ I-, sessment collected. a:: McCollum, Daniel __ __ To r efund excess of military as- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Report and bill 466 2099 
- ---- ------- .. ----- M:i1t~1. report sub- r,i sessment collected. 
McColl um, Daniel ____ Torefund excessofmilitaryas- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
------- -- --------- -- -- --
3347 sessment collected. 
McCollum, Daniel ____ To refund excess of military as- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ 
- .. ..... .. .. ------ ------
--- -- -
554 sessment collected. 
McCollum,Emma .. __ Pension------ --- ----------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ 1766 3061 I Indef. postp'd .• McCollum, James ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---- -- ------ ----- -as postmaster. Doc.116. McCollum, James ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. _ .. .......... 4271 J Passed---------! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
MeCollum, Susan H., I Payment of award of account· Doc. 32[' 47 2 House bi L Claims _______ ____ No amendment! 106517321 I Passed _____ --- -1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. administrator of. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Mccomas (or M'Co- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claii;ns. __________ Amendment ... _____ .10666 Passed __ __ _____ .Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
°' 
mas), Thomas. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
O':i
...... 





How 0 a 00 p. 
I gi .i brought Committee to I Nature ofre- (D ..0 jHow dis~osed of I i... Remarks. laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. 
"""' 
"""' 
in the enate. ~ 'fii Senate. 0 0 A UJ 0 0 0 Q) I z z 0 en 
-
Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3,1~87. nmh, D. J ., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims __ ___ ___ ___ Amendments . . ------ 10666 
1uinistrntor of Rt>- ing officers of Treasury De-
b.!t'l'll ,Jone<. partment. 
Papers and Pensions _ ________ Amendment_ .. 650 3087 Passed---------)f<:Comb, ,Julia B . ---- Pension ____ __ ---------- ------- --- 50 1 
Sen . bill. t-1 
McComb. W . H., heirs Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
of. Doc.132. House bill. [I). 
McCom~r.AddioL ._ P ension _______ ____ _ . ____ -- . - - ---- 49 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ Amendment ... 667 1462 Passed--------- Approved. 8 
McComb,:,,John T. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
McCommou, John l\L Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May l, 1882. t'rj 
McCommons,Joseph 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. 10896 "'1:i Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
T. Doc.186. House bill. p:j 
McConnghy, David ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
------
-< Doc.218. House bill. p;,-McConelogue, John __ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 D oc. 186. House bill. l:_rj 
McConnnc, Sarah J ., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved .July 5, 1884. 
widow of John D. ing officer s of Treasury De- passed. 0 McConnac. partment. t-1 Mc Connaughey, Compensation for carrying the 47 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 
------
4218 Passed --- ----- - Approved Mar 3, 1883. p;,-Robert L. mails. Post-Roads. ~ 
McConnaughy, T. J., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. is: 
curator of Foun- ing officers of Treasury De- r,i tain Strode. partment. 
McConnel, Albert_ ___ R emoval of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs _ Adverse ________ 1308 6143 Indeflostp'd .. McConnelee, William Arrear s of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passe _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
J. Doc.132. House bill. 
McConnell, Arthur I. P ension ______ --·--- ______ ------- - 48 1 House bill .. P ensions. ____ . ___ No amendment 823 2623 Passed--- ------ Approved July 5, 1884. McConnell, George W Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
D oc. 186. House bill. McConnell, Hettie ____ P ension _____ ______ ________ _______ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1657 10245 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
McConnell, JamesH., Payment of award of at;Count- 48 1 House bill ._ Claims _____ ____ __ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
and J o s i a h N . ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Honry, executors purtment. 
of James M. Henry. P ensions _________ 344 1135 Indef. postp'd .. :M:cConnell,John C ---1 Increase of pension ____ __________ 47 1 Pet'n and Adverse ________ 
Sen. bill. 
Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. McConnell, John N ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ Noaend=ent 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McConnell, J oseph, 
executor of James 
Payment of award of account- ] 50 1 1 I H ouse bilL\ Claims --- ------- -1 Amendment--- !-- ---- ! 6514 I Passed---------! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
ing officers of Treasur y De-
M.Wittkins. partment. 
1661 Indef. postp'd __ McConnell, Mary E __ _ Pension ___ ______ ________ _ -- -- --- - 47 1 Paper s an d Pensions ___ _____ _ Adver se ___ ____ 807 
Sen. bill. 
McConnell, Mary E _ - - P ension----------- --- __ ____ - - --- - 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions __ _____ __ 
-- -- ---- -- --- --- -- ---- --
278 
---- ---- -------- --McConnell, Mary E ___ P ension ___ ___ ___ ______ ___ ____ __ __ 48 2 Senate bill. 
- ----- -- ----------- -
Adverse- - - ---- 1387 278 Indef. postp'd __ 
McConnell, R. L- ___ - . Arrears of pay _____ ____ ____ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ·6437 Passed ____ ____ _ , Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
McConnell, R. S . ----- Arrears of pay ___________ ___ ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ ______ 
House bill. 
McConnell, R. S., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 





10896 Passed ___ ____ __ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McConnell, Willia.IQ. __ Payment of award of accoun t - 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ __ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 1, 1882. t-l\IcConnico, W. C ---- - Payment of awar d of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- H 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. m 
McCook, Lorain _____ _ Pension ____ . ________ __ ___ __ ______ 51 2 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 20G6 12583 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb.14, 1891. 8 
McCook, R. S., heirs Claims allowed by t he account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed --- - ----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ McCook, R. S., heirs Arrear s of pay ______ ____ ___ ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
of. Doc. 255. House bill. 1-d McCool, Joh n __ __ ___ __ Pension ________ . _. __ .... ______ ___ 50 2 H ouse bilL_ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2516 5807 Passed __ ______ _ Examined and sign ed. ;?j McCool , John ____ _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 703 1579 Passed ________ _ Approved May 21, 1890. H McCool, Mary A __ ____ Pension ________ . ___ ___________ ___ 50 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 2340 8735 
---- ------- ------- -< McCool, Mary A ___ ___ Pension ___________ _______ __ ____ __ 50 2 House bill __ 
------------------- - ----------------- - -- ----
8735 Passed- --- -- --- Approved J an . 17, 1889. > McCool, Robert _____ _ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appr opriations __ Amendment to· _____ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
we. Doc. 255. House bill. l:t.i McCool, Robert __ _____ Ar r ears of pay and bounty _ .. __ 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropr iat ions- _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed- ---- ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. HOUSE: bill. 0 McCool, W. N- ___ ___ __ P aymen t of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ______ ___ __ Amen dmen ts __ 
- --- --
10666 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. > McCool , Wells c __ ____ Compensat ion for pay and al- 49 1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ 3930 
--- ----- ----------
H 
lowances. -..... ... ------ ----- -- ~ McCool , W ells c __ ____ Compensation for pay and al- 49 2 House bill . _ 
- ----------- - -------lowances. N o.amendm ent 1942 3930 P assed ----- -- -- E xamined and signed. 
~ 
McCool, W ells c ______ Pay and allowances ________ ___ __ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ N o amendmen t 419 1102 Passed -- ------ -l\1cCord,Ch arles W __ Com~ensation for construction 51 2 Senate bilL 
---- ---- ------ ---- -- --------------- ---
4486 
----- ---- -- ------ -of 1ron clad Etlah. 
McCor d, Cowden , ex- P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ N o am endment 83 989 P assed--------- A pp roved Feb. 20, 1886. ecu tors of . ing officers of Treasury Dept. l\1cCor d, George Q ____ Arrear s of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
-- - -- -
10896 P assed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
McCor d, Henry G. Payment of award of account-
Doc.186. H ou se bill. 
49 1 HousebilL. Claims _______ ____ No am endmen t 83 989 P assed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. and R. A. , execu- ing officers of Treasury De-
t or s of Cowden Mc- p artment. Cor d. 
McCor d, L izzie E., 
C01!J.ted s~i9t1 lst goods fur-149 11 I Senate bilLI Claims _________ __ 1------------------1---- --1 251 1- --- -------- ---·--1 administratrix of ms e m e ates Army . 
°' Moses S. McCord. ~
C),j 







t/1 • brought Committee to Nature of r e · Q) I How dis~osed of I ;... Remarks. lniwnnt. I Nature or object of claim. Q) h before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. ;... 0 0 0 !ll) ..... Senate. § gJ 0 0 
C.) J5 z z 
I'il<:Cord, Lizzie E ., Co11:1'Siensati(?n for goods fur- I 4£ I 1 Senate bill _ Claims ____ _______ ------------------ _____ _i 661 
nclministmtrix of I ms cd Umted States Army. 
r.fos•'~ S. ::HcL'ord . 
Pa~-ment for supplies fur- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 319 III1~1Y1~:i~1sf~~;f1~r"( ~f -------------- ---- ------nished United States Army. ~ 
III,,-<•'"' S. l\tcCord. H 
Payment for corn furnished 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims--- · -- _____ 2166 UJ. lcl'ord. Lizzie E ., - --- ---- ---- ----·- ------ ------------------ 1-3 
ndministrntrix of United States Army. 
l\[Osl·S S. McCord. 
1207 0 McCord, Moses S., es- Compensation for supplies 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
--- --------------- ------ - ------- --------- - ~ tate of. taken for use of U.S. Army. 
McCord, Moses s., Com~ensation for goods fur- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
-~ ----------------- ------
251 
------ -- -- -- ---- -- "t1 
administratrix of. nis ed United States Army. t,j 
:McCord. l\!oses S., Co~ensation for goods fur- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ 
------ ------ - ----- ------
661 
------------------ H 
admimstratrix of. n· ed United States Army. <: 
McCord, Moses s .. PO:ment for corn furnished 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ____ __ 
------------------ ------
2166 
------- ---------- - > 
administratrix of. nited StatP.S Army. ~ 
McCord, R. A .. ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tzj 
m in i s tr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Joseph W .Wbitsett. partment. 0 McCord, Sam'l E _____ Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation$ __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > lllcCorcl, Samuel L ___ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
6437 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ..... 
Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
McCord. T.1\1., W. H. , Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims-----------1 Amendment_ __ 
------
6514 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
McCord. and James ing officer s of Treasury De-
P. O~ilvie, execu- partment. 
tors of Allen N. 
McCord. 
l\!cCord,'.rhomnsJ ---1 Commutation of rations_·--- - -- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed .... -----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
McCord, William R _ _ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm ent to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 H ousebilL _ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ N o amendment 237 488 Passed _________ T o refund excess of military 4i 1 
assessment collected. 
______ 274 Indef. postp'd--1 orklo, Arch _____ -1 To refund excess of militar y 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims _________ __ Adverse _______ 
ns:'!e8s111ent collected. Report and bill 466 2099 __________________ Minoritd. r eport sub-orkle, Arch ______ To rorund OX('l'SS of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
n-.-;ci:;-,m1.mt collected. mitte . 
,, McCorkle, Arch ..... . 
:McCorkle, Arch ..... . 
Mccorkle, Archibald (or McCorkell). 
Mccorkle, Charles .. . 
McCorkle, D. P., ex-
ecutor of Daniel 
Jackson. 
McCorkle, David P .. . 
McCorkle, ,J. L ....... . 
Mccorkle, J. L ...... . 
To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess c,f military 
assessment collected. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Payment of award of acc0unt-







Senate bill.I Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
House bill .. Claims Amendment ... 572 
3347 
554 1-················· 
4731 Passed ......... 1 .Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , .Amendment to, .... .. , 97261 Passed .......... I .Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims ........... N o amendment 656 5377 .Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
House bill .. l Claims ~ o amendment 83 989 Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb.20,1886. Payment of award of account· I 49 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reaa.justment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 4912 Senate Ex. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Appropriations.+ ··· ·· ...... . 
Appropriations .. ! .Amendment .. . 1 .... .. 1 4271 Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
Doc. 116. 
50 1 Honse bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc 32). 
49 I 1 House bill.. Claims No amendment 
McCormack, E ....... Moieties of penalties under m· 49 1 
McCorkle, John E. ···1 Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury De:pt. 
McCormack, Hugh C . .Arrearsofpay ................... l 50 I 1 
Senate Ex. I Finance ......... . 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations.. .Amendment to 
House bill .. Claims ........... ! No amendment 
83 989 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
64371 Passed ...... . .. , .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
McCormack, Lemuel I Payment of award of account· , 49 
W. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCormick, .A.H ..... Commutation of rations ....... . 50 I 2 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
83 989 Passed ......... .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. , .Appropriations .. , Amendment to J·····- ,12571 l Passed ....... .. I .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
McCormick, Alexan· 
der. 
McCormick, Hugh S .. 
McCormick, James .. . 
McCormick, James .. . 
McCormick, James .. . 
McCormick, James 
A., widow of. 
McCormick, John .... 
McCormick, John T .. 
McCormick,Margaret 
McCormick, Michael. 
McCormick, Paul. ... . 
McCormick, Paul. ... . 
McCormick, R. Allen. 
McCormick, S. E., 
widow of James A. 
McCormick. 
Doc. 132. House bill. P ension 51 I 1 Housebill.. Pensions .... . .... Noamendment 984 5240 Passed . ........ ApprovedJune20,1890. 
t:~~1:it-of.posse·v-ouciiei.-=====j ~~ j i 
Payment of posse voucher ..... 48 1 
House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill. 
Senate Ex. .Arrears of p~y .................. 50 1 
Doc.255 . 
47 I 2 I Honse bill .. Payment of award of account, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed •.. : ..... Approved .Aug.15, 1890. fr~~~~~=========1·~~-~~~~~~~~-~~ .~~~~. 8m Claims . .......... Adverse....... 844 768 
.Appropriations._ .Amendment to . _ .... 10896 
House bill. 
No amendment 1065 7321 Claims ........... 1 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed · ··· ····-1.Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed:··· -:.···· .Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
51 r I Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. .Appropriations .. I Amendment to J- _ .... J11459 I Passed ...... __ -I .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. House bill. 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 I 2 
~:;~~1:it.of.judgm~;;t-agiinst·! tI 
District of Columbia. 
Compensation for loss on con· 51 
tract. 
Senate Ex. I .Appropriations .. l .Amendmentto 1······112571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill . . Pensions ......... Amendment... 357 3776 
House bill .. .Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 
Passed : ........ 1·.Approved Mar. 2, 1889: 
Passed ......... .Approved May 5, 1882. 
Passed ...... _.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
•••• • ••••• 1 •••••••• ••••• ••••• 1 .... .. 1 3968 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to.1······1114591 Passed ........ . lApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
51 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... -··· Amendment ... 1404 7885 Passed ......... .Approved Aug. 19, 1890. 
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90541 Passed--------- Approved ~t. 30, 1890. Pension ________________________ __ 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1697 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed----~---- Approved ar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
;~-1:1cf:t~~::on for Indian dep- 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs __ _ ------------------ ------- 2506 t-t 
Arrears of pay------------- --- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed------- -- Approved Oct. 19, 18880 .... if). Doc. 186. House bill. 8 
rmick. William I P~operty los•in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 0 Payment of award of account-
---- ---
House bill __ Claims _______ ___ No amendment 
---- -- ------
Passed _________ Approved. >-:tj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
nrt, Poter ____ ---1 Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- ---- ---- ----- - ------ -- ---- --·--- "'C by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. ~ Wisconsin rivers. I-+ McConrt, Peter _______ j Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed----- ---- Approved Feb. I, 1888. <l 
b:v improvements on Fox and >-Wisconsin rivers. 8 
McCout~. Wi!Uam I Amar, cf pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t;,:j (alias olfe), heirs Doc. 211. House bill. 
of. 0 1\IcCownn, Allen ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 665 2351 Passed :' ________ Approved May 23, 1890. t-t 
McCownn, Ezekiel _ _ _ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
-- -------------- -- ............ - ----- ------ >-dered the United States dur- .... 
ing the war. is: Mccowan, John ______ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
Doc.211. House bill. Mccowan, Mary ______ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 221 177 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 3, 1890. 
MrCown, J . P., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
J. H. Hamilton, ex- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
ecutors of Thomas partment. 
Mc:Dill. 
Mccown, :Miles H ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
------ 106661 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCown, William ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 




108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McCoy, Charles A ---- P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
1ce. Doc. 255. House bill. McCoy, Cbnrlotte ____ Pension ____ ______________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ____ _ Adverse _______ 
--300- 149 Indef. postp'd_ McCoy, Chn.rlotto ___ P1:naion ------------------ -------- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 313 Indef postp'd_ 
McCoy, Francis W-- -1 P ~yment of award of account-, 50111 HousebilL\ Claims ___________ [ Amendment---[------16514 I Passed __ ____ ___ ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
mg officer s of Treasury Dept. 
McCoy, George, chil- To place on the pension r oll ____ 47 
dren of. 
Senate bill. I P ensions ____ ____ _ 1597 
McCoy,J. C--- --------
McCoy, Jas. T _ .. ______ _ 
McCoy,Jas. T ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as nostmaster. 
48 11 
49 I 2 
Readjustment of compensation I 50 I 1 
as postmaster. 
McCoy, Lewis--------1 Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 11 
hons. 
50 




No amendment 656 I 5377 Amended and 
passed. 










_____ do __ __ _ _ 
Claims _____ _____ _ 2302 
Claims __________ _ McCoy, L ewis- -------1 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
McCoy, Lewis ________ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 I l J __ __ _ do ------1 Indian Affairs __ _ 
2643 
3056 
McCoy, Lewis B ______ Arrears of pay 50 11 
:~g~i:N:~liT~·===~! i:;~~1:ifi:oi:-rna:fari-a"ei>reda~-1 ig Ii 
t10ns. 
McCoy, Nancy J ______ / Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
51 
McCoy, NathanieL ___ I P ayment of award of account-147 l l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCoy, Newton______ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 
dered. 
McCoy, Olivers ___ __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 











1st s . 
House bilL. 
Appropriations--1 Amendme_ntto 1------1108961 Passed ______ __ _ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. · 
Pensions __ _______ No amendment 1828 9863 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1887. Claims __ ____________________________ _____ 2302 
Indian Depreda-
tions. 
Claims ___ ____ ____ J Noamendment 
2898 
Senate bilLI Claims 
347 I 3869 I Passed _ - --___ _ -/ Approved May 1, 1882. 
2343 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
9726 I Passed ____ : ____ J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
6437 I Passed ________ I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
McCoy, William T ___ _ 
McCoy, William r_r ___ _ P ension Pension 
Doc.101. House bill. 47 1 HousebilL Pensions _________________________________ 4783 _________________ _ 
47 2 HousebilL ----- - ------------- · Adverse _______ 985 4783 Indef.postp'd __ McCoy, William T ___ _ 
McCrabb, Jane M ___ _ 
Mccrabb, Jane M ___ _ 
McCrack en, Christo-
pher C. 
McCracken, Nelson __ 
McCracken, Richard_ 
Pension _________ ____ __ ___ __ _____ _ 
Restoration of pension ________ _ _ 
Restoration of pension _________ _ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 Housebill .. _ Pensions _________ Noamendment 829 1436 Passed: ___ _____ ! ApprovedJuly5,1884. 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ______________________________ ___ 3395 __________ _______ _ 
51 1 HousebilL. Pensions ___________ Noamendme .. nt 1227 7369 Passed. ___ __ ___ ApprovedSept.25,1890. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment so ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
tory, 1855-56. 
Paymentof judgment of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
Senate bill . Claims _____ ____ ___ ____ _ 
______ , 1587 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ...... 






,,; p. ;s 
,~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) IHow dis~osed oft l:i ... Remarks. 
'lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which r eferred. port. ..... """' in the enate. l:JlJ 
-~ Senate. 0 
0 
A ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 r./2 
-
Arrears of pay and bounty -----1 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 4, ,1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ___ ______ App:oved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De- t-t 
partment. 1-1 





- ....... .. ---··· .... ........ 
Ul 
~e W. B. Daniels) ____________ _ 48 1 --------- - --- - -------------------- -------- -- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- ------------------ ~ 
anco due on contract ________ 51 1 SenatE\ bill _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1032 923 Passed _________ 0 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . _ Claims----·------ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. l'rj 
P:i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
""o ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
'ren, Henry ____ . ___ , Arrears of pay----------- - ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H 
Doc.255. House bill. -<l 
ren, Henry _______ .Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11159 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > Docs.211, House bill. 8 
217. ~ 
McCrendy, William __ Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 0 
l\I~!:{;~t~-oh~~-- Balance of account for credit of 50 1 Senate lnll _ Indian Affairs __ . --- --------------- --- -- - 2191 ------------------ t-t Osage Indians. > Hiatt. 1-1 
McCreary, A. J., ad- Balance of account for credit of 50 1 House bilL_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 2367 7924 
------------------
~ 
miuistra.tor of J.M. Osage Indians. r,;i 
Hiatt. 
M~1~T;t~ttc!:· ~"i ~~: Balanc_e of account for credit of 50 2 HousebilL_ -------------------- ------- --- -------- ------ 7!J24 Passed ___ __ ____ Examined and signed. 
tate of J. M. Hiatt, 
Osage Indians. 
deceased. 
McCreary, A. J., ad- Credit in account of_ ____________ 51 1 Senate bill_ :~::::~ff~i~,j~oa~e~d~ent:::I :: I Passed ........ I P~!fted to Presi-ministrator of J. !11. 
Hiatt. 
McCreary, A. J., ad- Credit iu account of_ ___ ·- --- - --- 51 2 Senate bill _ 
ministrator of J.M. 
Hiatt. 
McCrea1·y, A. J, ad- Croclitin tt.ccount of_ ____ . _______ 51 2 Senate bill _ Indian Affaic, .. -1 No amendment! ..... -1 4798 1 Passed ........ -1 Law by limitation Feb, 
ministrator of J.M. 28, 18!Jl. 
Hiatt Pensions _________ N o amendment 1692 2317 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. McCreary, Ann ______ Pous1on __________ --- ---·-------- - 51 1 Housol>ilL. 
McCredden, Marga- Commutation of rations ---~---~-- 50 1 Senate ·Ex. Appropriati~~s~ .A.m-~dm·e~tt~ j_' . .'_: .. )10896.1 'Passed -·--------1 Approved Oct.19,1888. ret, widow of Pat- Doc.255. House bill. 
rick McCredden. 
10896 I Passed---------! Approved Oct.19,1888. McCredden, Patrick, Commutation of rations_ .••. ··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
widow of. Doc.255 . House bill. 
.Mccreedy, George ___ Pension ____________________ .··-·- 50 1 Papers and Pensions_ ........ 
- ----- ------ ------
3638 
Sen. bill. 
Mccreedy, George ... Pension .........•.... ··-······-·· 50 2 ··-· ·· ······--
·.Appropriations_. Amendment tci ------ _ -----1- _____ ------------1 Leave to withdraw_ , McCreery,William B_ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
McCreery,William B. Increase of pension ........ .. _ .. 51 1 House bill._ Pensions ...... -.. No amendment 1674 9897 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
McCrillis, Milo _ ... _ .. Compensation for stamps stolen 50 1 House bill. . Post·Offices and 
-- ---- ------ ------
7718 
from him while postmaster. Post· Roads. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. McCrillis, Milo ... ___ . Compensation for stamps stolen 50 2 House bill __ 
---- ---- ------ ------
No amendment 2470 7718 Passed ......... 
from him while gostmaster. 
McCrory, J. C., ad· Payment of a war of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims .... ~--·- - · Amendment_. - 572 4731 Passed-·-----·- Approved May 17, 1886. 
m i n is t rat b r of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
H enrik Case. partment. .... 
McCros ey, E:olon.--. Payment of award of account- 47 1 Bouse bill._ Claims··· -····-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed·---·-··· Approved May 1, 1882. U1 t-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ···-····- ·· 1522 ' McCubbin, James B._ Compensation for prop er ty ------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ -- --- - 0 taken by U.S. troops. 
1 Senate Ex. 10896 Passed········- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ McCuen, JohnH.·---· R eadjustment of compensation 50 Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
>-'Cl Mccuen, Mary Jane, Commutation of rations .. -._·-_ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-···-·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l;:d sister of Aaron Doc.255. House hill. 1-4 Whitted. <: McCullah, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims.·-···-··-· No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... . ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 McCullah, John W., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. _ Claims···· · ··- -·· No amendment 83 989 Passed -·-·····- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ti:j 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCullah, S. c __ ··---· Arrears of pay and bounty __ -·· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--·-···-· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a 
Doc.218. House b ill. t"' 
McCullah, Samuel C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims.·····----- No amendment 83 989 Passed····-···- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- H 
John W. McCullah. partment. ~ 
McCullah, SamuelC .. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed-···-·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. U1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. . .,, 
McCullah, SamuelC., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill.. Claims-----·----- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889.' 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
R . .A. McCullah. partment. 
Mccullah, Martha B. Pension ______ _____ __ _____ ________ 48 1 House hill.. Pensions _____ . ___ No amendment 753 1411 Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1884. Mcculler, Alexan- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims···--·-·--· Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed·--·--·-- Approved ,May 17, 1886 der. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mcculler, David .. ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims-·-·-·----- Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed--···---- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I 
McCuller, Isaac, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims- · --···--·· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--·-····- Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasurv Dept. 
McCuller, M. E. and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims--·-····--· Amendment _. _ 572 4731 Passed---··--- - Approved May 17, 1886 ... W . W., administra- mg cfficers of Treasury De-
tors of Isaac McCul- partment. t,l ler. ~ 
~ 






0 ~ ui p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- Cl) / How dis~osed of I Naturo or object of claim. I ! i:i ... Remarks. nimnnt. I 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ""' ~ in the enate. bl) Senate. 0 i::l en 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 r:n 
-
Julfoy,J.A ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5.1884. 
ing officers.of Treasury Dept. passed. 
McCulloch.G.W ----- Honorable discharge from the 50 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs_ 
Adverse _______ 1863 2358 Indef. pof'itp'd __ 
Army. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-- ----- -- Approved May 17, 1886. ~ McCulloch. J obn_ -- --- Payment of award of account- 1-1 ing officers of ·.rreasury Dept. 
51 2 House bill . _ P ensions ___ __ ___ _ N o amendment 2035 7789 Passed _________ Approved Feb.12, 1891. 
w. 
McCulloch, l\!rs. Increase of pension _____ _____ ___ .-3 
:i.\fory.A. 51 1 HousebilL . Pensions ___ _____ _ No am endment 1716 10572 Passed--- --- --- Approved Sept. 30, 1890 JllcCuiloch, 1\frs. Ma- Pension ________________________ __ 0 
rin L. 1 Senate bill 2302 ~ lUcCullougb,A.E _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 Claims ___________ 
-- --- -------- ------ ------ - --- -------- -------
t1ons. & H.Ex. 'i:I 
Doc. 77, ~ 
49thCon., 1-1 
2d s. <1 
McCullough, A. E- ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
5011 
_____ do _____ _ Claims-----------





McCullough, A. E ___ .. Payment foi· Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indi.m Affairs __ . 




tions. 0 McCullough,A. W ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
McCullough, James __ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. >-
McCullough, Joseph Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Appro-yed Mar. 30, 1888. 
H 
------ :s: M. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ McCullough, W. W ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McCully,Isaac F ----- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Renate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
McCnlly, Samuel A-__ Readjustment of compensation -!9 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ --- -- -
as cfjostmaster. Doc. 116. 
McCully, Samuel A___ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations__ Amendment_ .. 
------
4271 I Passed _________ l Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
McCune,B.F.,admin- Paym~nt of award of account-
Doc.32). _ 
47 2 House bilL Claims . . . . . . . . . . . N o amendment 1065 7321 I Pas,ed ..•.. -.. -1 Approved M=. 1.1883. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:McCune,E.C --------- Pavment for extra services in 50 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved June 4, 1888. Chicago custom-house. 
urda,John E----- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 6437 P assed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. ' 
urdy,Abram F_. Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 House bill._ Military Affairs _ 
---·-- --· --- .... ---- ---·--
4806 
charge to. 
McCurdy,Abram F __ Granting an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill __ ---------------- --- - No amendment 2118 4806 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21, 1891. 
charge to. 
McCurdy. Francis ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
_ Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. McCurdy, Samuel ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
l\IcCurry, Manlove D _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
McCusher lames_ - --- P ension ______ - ----- - -- --- ------· - 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 963 2066 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
McCusky, .l\1 -------- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster . Doc. 253. House bill. 
McCutchan, Martha Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ____ _____ __ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
G.,adruinistratorof. ina officers of Treasury Dept . 
50 1 Mccutchan, Sam'L ___ Rea justment of compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Mccutchen, J . R.. ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
m i n i s tr a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De- t"i Abraham J. Camp· partment. 1-1 
bell. U2 
McCutchen,James ___ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
-- ----- -- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------------
~ 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 0 Mccutcheon, Andrew Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. )ozj 
McCrackin, Robert___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ .. ----- -- --- - ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. PO McCrackin, Robert___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ - ............ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-1 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. <1 Doc.32). >-McCra,y,George ..... l Payment ofaward of account· 47 2 HousebilL Claims __ ___ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 in~{fficers of Treasury Dept. t_zj McCready,E. M _____ _ Rea ·ustm entofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------
- ---- ------- ------
as ostmaster. Doc. 116. a Mccready, E. M .. _ _ _ _ Reacfjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. t"4 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. µ,-
Doc.31t. .... McDade, Richard _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ts: 
Doc. 132. House bill. rn McDaniel, Abraham_. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
McDaniel, C. A.,exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __________ · Approved May 17, 1886. 
utor of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De-
Buchanan. partment. McDaniel, C. A ________ Arrears of pay___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 I Passed---------Doc.132. House bill. McDaniel, Calvin ___ __ Increase of pension _____ ____ ____ 51 1 Papers and P ensions _________ 
- ----- .. - .... .. .. -- --- - ------
4150 
Sen. bill. McDaniel, Calvin _____ Increase of pension _____________ 
"4f T Senate bilL 
Pensions _______ __ 
- ----- ----- ------- ------
4270 McDaniel,Paymaster Adjustment and credit of ac- Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
------------------
1035 Charles A. counts. 
McDaniel. Charles A_ Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprmt;ons . . Amendmentto ...... 108961 Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19,1Jl88. 
McDaniel, CharlesB., Payment of award of account-
Doc. 255. House bill. Ct 48 1 House bill - Claims_------ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
-l executor of. ing officers of •rreasury Dept. passed. 1--1-





0 ] <Ii H ow p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- Q) JHow dis~osed of I <1) i:i ;., Remarks. 
'laimant. I Nntnre or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which r eferred. port. ...., ..... in the enate. 
-~ Senate. 0 
0 
§ 0 0 
0 ~ · z z 
McDnnil'l, F. l\L .. ---- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ Amendments. -
------
10666 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill_ . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended· and Approved July 5, 1884. l\IcDnnfol, Goodson.__ Pl),yment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasmfr Defct. passed. 
McDnnfol, ,Tam o s, Balance of money due im or 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ ---- ------- -------
__ .. ___ 442 ------- ........ .. ------ t'4 
beirs of. services r endered. Sen. bill. 1-4. 
l\frDnniel, James, et To correct military record _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse __ _____ 855 1267 Indef.postp'd:- 00 1-3 
nl. 
Ml'Dnniel, Ca.pt. 'fo correct the army record of_ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs - ------ -----· -- ---- --- --- 1767 ------ ------ --- -- - 0 
,Tnmcs. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l:ij l\IcDnniel, James W __ Arrears of pay _____ ______ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - -----
Doc.186. H ouse bill. "'d 
l\kDanicl, Jeremiah __ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 
"234f 2488 ~ l\lcDnniel, Jeremiah __ Removal of charge of desertion 51 2 Senate bill _ Adverse ___ ____ 2488 In def. postp'd __ .... 
1\frDaniel, John B., Pay-tDent of proceeds of cotton 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ - ......... ----- - 1713 ------- ----------- --1 
!'ltnte of. sold and turned into the > 
Treasury. 8 
McDaniel, Lan <1 er Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-- ---------------- ------
4515 
---------- ---- --- -
t_rj 
(colored). stroyed by U.S. roops. 





(colored), stroyed by U.S. troops. I ~ 
McDaniel, Mary H ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. H 
MoDnniol , Nathaniel. Payment of award of aecount- 148 1 House bill. . Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. f'l l\IcDn11iel. Orin R ____ Pension _______________ ___________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------ ------------ ---- --
1546 
- ----- ------ - -- ---McDaniel, Orin R ____ P ension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bill. 
--------------------
No amendment 983 1546 Passed--------- Approved Feb.19, 1885. 
McDaniel, Orrin R _ _ _ Correction of his military rec- 49 2 Petition ___ _ Military Affairs_ Senate bill _____ 1917 3333 Passed _______ __ 
ord, and to be granted an 
honorable discharge. 
lioDnniel, Ooin R . . . . Granting an hono,•able dis- 51 I ' Senate bill _ Pensions _________ - - - ~ -- --- --- - - ---- - ----- 1518 Committee dis-
charge. charged. 
McDnniC'l, Orin R ____ Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs. No amendment 554 1518 P assed _________ 
charge. 
McDnniel, s ___ ________ Rendjustmentof compensation 50 , 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. I Doc.253. House bill. McDrmiel, W. T., ex - Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ccutor of Charles ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
B. McDaniel. partment. 
:McDaniel. W. F, and I Payment of award of account· I 49 
W . R. Phillips , e x- ing officers of Treasury De-
ecutors of W . M. p artment. 
Duncon . 
McDaniel, Wilbur F· .. In r elation to the service of .... / 48 
1 I House bilL I Claims 
Report of I Rules 
Sergeant· 
at.Arms. 
Amendment ... / 572 I 4731 I Passed ... . ..... / Approved May 17, 1886. 
McDaniel, Wilbur F .. 
McDaniel, Wilbur F .. 
McDaniel , William .. . 
McDaniel, William , .. 
McDaniel, William F . 
McDaniels, A., e t aL . . 
McDaunel, J . C.S ..... 
M c Dermit, Col. 
Charles, h eirs of. 
McDermott, David L. 
McDermot t , Eliza · 
beth J. (nee Sparks) , 
heir at law of Jo· 
siah A . Sparks. 
McDermott, Frank ... 
McDermott , J. , & 
Bro. 
McDermott ( or Mc· 
Dermitt), J am es , 
executrix of. 
McDer:o.ott, John . . . . 
McDermott, John ... . 
McDermott, John .... 
McDermott, John ... . 
McDermott, John ... . 
McDermott, John .... 
To t erminate services oL ...... . 
To terminate services of, and · 
to pa-y him S750 for ,personal 
injurieareceived while in em· 
ploy of the U.S. Senate. 
48 / 1 48 1 ResolutionJcontingent Ex· 
penses. 








Amendment ...... .... . .... Agreed to ..... . 
No amendment I .'347 I 3869 I Passed ......... I Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............ . 49 1 21 Petition .... \ Pensions......... _____ _ 
Arrears of pay 
Pay and allowances ............ . 
Payment of award of account· 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······110896 1 Passed .......... 1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse....... 718 1443 I Indef.postp'd .. 
47 2 HousebilL. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
C~~diWi~!~on for Indian dep· 
Pension .......... _ ..... _ ........ . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 




Payment for repairs to wagons I 48 
for use of assessors of Dis· 
trict of Columbia. 
47 I I Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account· 1 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
R eimbursement for loss of 48 I 2 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
'.ralla poosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
'rallapoosa. 
Arrears of pay 
50 I I 
51 I 1 
I 
50 1 1 
Petition ... ·1 Indian Depreda· 
tions. 
House bill.. P ensions ..... ---· No amendment. 1169 I 54.'35 
House bill . . Claims ........... / Amendment ... J ..... . 1 6514 
P assed ......... / Approved July 6, 1886. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 
A ppropriatbns .. l Amendme!1t to 1··· ·· · 111459 : Passed ..... . . . . 1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
House b ill. 
House bill .. l Approp r iations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .... .. I 7235 I Passed .. . ..... . ! Approved J u ly 7, 1884. 
House bill . . I Claims No amendment! .'347 I 3869 I Passed . ........ 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill .. I Claims N o amendmen t i 347 I 3869 I Passed .... . .... I Appr oved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill. I NavalAffairs .... l Amendments .. 1 ... . . . 1 2387 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... -! No amendment ! 60 I 702 I P assed .. .. . . .. . 
Senate bill.I NavalAffairs .... l N o amen dment l 363 I 869 I Passed . ... . .. . . ! Presentedto the P resi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs . . .. / Noamendmentl ..... . l 724 I Passed .... . ... . 
Senate Ex. / Appropriations .. / Amendment t o 1· ·····1108961 P assed . .. . . .... 1 Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
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-
38691 Passed _________ I Approved May 1, 1882. 
cD(lrmott gir l\Ic- Pal"lllent of award of account- I 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
Dcnuitt), 1 i Ye, ing officers of Treasury De-
l!.Xl'l:ntrix of ,Tames partment. 
,Cl-Dermott (or l\lc- ~ DN·mitt). 3869 Passed---- ----- Approved May 1, 1882. t•Dermott, Willis ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 H lfl ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 Senate bill _ Claims __________ _ 1887 t-:3 .l\fcDeritt, Stephen, Awa.rd of military board of 1 - ----- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- - -----
Hthuiuistrator of. claims. 0 l\lcDe,:itt, Stephen, Award of military board of 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ - -- - ---- ---- ------ ------ 2126 ------------------ "'.'l 
:ulmiuistrator of. claims. 




"O ndmiuistrator of. claims. ~ 11.kDevitt, William ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H 
Doc. 101. House bill. ~ l\IcDill, Da,id ___ ___ __ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. t-:3 
McDill, Thomas, ex- Pavment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t,,_j 
ecutor:; of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
l\foDonald, A .. et al.. _ R eimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed _________ C 
and suprzlies furnished in re- t-t 
pelling ndian hostilities. P> 
McDonald, A ---------1 Formon1expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ H 
ices an sup]?lies in r epelling ~ 
Indian invasions. 
No amendment 
rn McDonald, A. W., or I P ension _______ ___________________ 49 1 House. bill. _ Pensions _________ 861 4490 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 
H.W. 
l\JcDonnld, Alexnn- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. der. . Doc.186. House bill. 
McDonald, Alex ______ , Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~i~~~~~~~~.;~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
McDonald, Alexan- Compensation as Senator from 51 2 Resolution _ Contingent · ex- Favorably -----1------1------1 Agre(>d to ______ 
der. from March 4, 1867, until he penses. 
McDonald, Annie A __ 
was paid. Agreed to ______ Arrears of pension. _____________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1000 
------





McDonald, Anso!l S--1 Pension-------------------------- 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions ______ ___ Adverse________ 809 ------ Agreed to ______ ! , 
i\!c-Donald,Arclubald Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme:ntto ______ 10896 Passed---- ----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. , 
H. Doc.186. Rouseb1ll. , ..... _ ... .. . -~·,\_\\•', ........ --
~McDonald,B. P--·---- l Paymentfor Indian depreda-150 j 11 Senate bill f Claims ________ I 
--------------1---- --' 2302 tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s . 















McDonald, Bedney ___ Increase of pension .. ____________ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions _________ ----- - ------ ------
------
4178 
McDonald, Bedney F_ Pension----- ---- ----------------- 50 2 Petition ____ 
~f~~~n_s_:::::::::i:::::::::::::::::: :::::: "issf McDonald, Calvin __ __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- t-4 
ritory, 1855-56. 
-McDonald, CharlesO-1 Commutation of rations-------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to r----- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. U1 Doc.132. House bill .• i-3 
McDonald, Collin_.___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). hj 
McDonald, D . P ------ Pension _______ ___ __ ______ ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1270 2473 i~~:~l~-~~~~~=: '"c McDonald, Daniel ( or Arrears of pay and bounty_ --- - 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Donald). Doc. 218. House bill. ~ i-. 
Mc Don a Id, Daniel Arrears of pay and bounty - . --- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 97'26 Passed-- ---·-- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -< (alias Donald). Doc.218. House bill. ?> 
McDonald, David N __ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i-3 
ing officers of Treasury De£t. Doc.255, House bill. t_tj 
McDonald, Donald L. Pa-yment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _______ ____ -------- --------- - ------ 2302 - - ---- ------ ............ 
tions. & H .Ex. a 
Doc. 7,, ~ 
49thCon. , ?> 
2d s. . i-. 




McDonald, Donald L _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs. __ ------ - ----- - .......... ------ 3056 
t10ns. 
McDonald, Ed wards _ Payment for services rendered 
to House committee, 
50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McDonald, J a c ob, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed----- ---· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McDonald, Jacob _____ Payment of award of account - 48 1 House biIL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 
-----· 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
McDonald, James ___ _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. 
passed. P ension ___ _______________________ 50 1 Pensions _________ No amendment 1468 2938 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 26, 1888. 
McDonald, James ____ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
McDonald, James··-- Arrears of pay---··-------------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _____ ____ 
Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Passed ---·-----1 Approved Mar.~. 1889. Cl McDonald, Jerry O --1 Arrears of pay and bou...ity ____ _ / 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 -.::t Doc.132. House bill. 01 




'"' 0 ::::i 
cti How p. 
Cll brought CommittP,e to Nature of r e- (l) ;B I How disposed of I s::i .... Remarks. ilnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. 0 0 0 Ill) 




McDonnldi John (see Arrears of pay--·····-···-······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...... _ .. Approved Oct-. 19, 1888. 
coonoY. James). Doc. 186. House bill. Passed _________ McDonnltl, Jno ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ns postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
McDouru.d, John B .. P~ment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ··-·-····-· ----- ------------- 4804 ------------ ------ t"4 
une 14, 1876. 1-4 
51 House bill .. 6563 UJ. l\IcDonnld, John 0., Pensiou .•. ·-----···-··-·- --···· ·· 1 P ensions ......... -- -- -.......................... ------ ------ ------ ------ t-3 
nlias William 
Barne;;. 
•2574 6563 0 McDonald. John 0., Pension .................. ·····--- 51 2 House bilL_ 
--------------------
No amendment Passed------ -- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l'zj 
alias William 
Bnrnes. '"ti McDonald, John P .. _ Pension--···· ______ ...... ________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions······· · - ------------------ ------ 8151 --------------·--- pj l\IcDonu.ld, John P _ . . Pension __________ .. ______ ---·-··- 49 2 House bilL _ 
--------- -----------
No amendment 1759 8151 Passed---- -- --· Approved Feb. 22, 1887. H 
l\IcDonnld, John S--- · Payment of award reported by 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ._ ------ 9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -< 
Attorney-General. ~ 
l\IcDonald, Johns ____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ -............ ----- ------ ------ - ----- ------ ......... 
8 
~_impr(?Vel!lents on Fox and Doc.94. t.".l 
1scons1n r1vers. 
McDonald, John S--- -1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. a 
by improvements on Fox and t'" 
Wisconsin rivers. · ~ 




Cls. (mileageasuavalofficer). Doc.138. a:: 
McDonald, Joseph .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
12571 Passed-····---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. r,;i 
McDonald. Letitia, Arrears of pay ...... ______ -·-··· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed ....••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
executrix of E. A. Doc.218. House bill. 
l\IcDonald. l\IcDonald,M _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed -- --- --- -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
McDonald,Mahala ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Rouse bill._ Claims···-------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
McDonald, Mary, sis-
ing officers ot Treasury De.pt. 
50 Senate Ex. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. Commutation of rations ________ 2 Appropriations .. ------
ter of Henry Doc.132. House bill. 
Klinger. 
~-d---------1 App=ved Mar.1,1883. M~f~~~~tr!{~1°I ~-f Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----·- · ···- No amendment 1065 7321 ing officers of Treasury De-
Russoll l\IcDonald. partment. Passed ........ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.McDonald, Minard ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
McDonald, Orin R---- R estoration to Army and an 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 11 768 Passed _________ honorable discharge. Sen. bill. 
McDonald, P eter _____ P ension __ _____ ___________________ 51 1 ____ do _____ __ Pensions, ________ 
------
1551 ------------------
McDonald, Raleigh ___ P~·oper t y lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
1Ce. Doc.211. House bill. 
c./1 McDonald, Rebecca _. P ension ___ __ ----- ____ ------ ______ 51 l Senate bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 861 193-2 Passed __ _______ ApprovedSept.26, 1890. 
~ McDonald,Robert_ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. rn· McDonald, Robert ____ Arrears of pay ---- -- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ McDonald, Roberts __ To refer claim of, to Ct. of Cls-- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------------------
10098 
~ McDonald,Roberts __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 7616 -- ----------------
~ McDonald,Roberts __ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 
-1005· 7616 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ McDonald, Russell, Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. -Claims ________ ___ No amendment 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
>-o administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 Senate bilL f"' McDonald,Sarah _____ To issue land scrip to ___________ Public Lands ____ No amendment ------ 589 Passed _________ 
~ McDonald, William __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropr.iations. _ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-t I McDonald, WilliamJ_ Doc.218. House bill. 1-1 Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr.iations.- Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. lf). Doc.101. House bill. t-3 
C>:i McDonald, George ___ Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 ice. Doc.67. House bill. ~ McDonnell, J . E _______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ~ Doc.132. House bill. ~ McDonnell, John _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t;,j Doc. 101. House bill. 1-1 
McDonnell, Patrick__ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ---- -- 11495 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doe-.211. House bill. > 
partment (bounty). 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
t-3 
McDonnell, Patrick __ Arrears of pay------------------ ------ Passed _________ trj Doc. 211. House bill. 
McDonnell, P eter. ___ P ension.- ______ ------------------ 50 1 Papers and Pensions __ ____ ___ ------------------ ------ 2282 --- --------------- a Sen. bill. t-t 
McDonough, Charles Arrears of pay----------------- - 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 11459 Passed ______ ___ > 
s. Docs. 211, House bill. 
,_. 
217. ts: 
McDonough, Charles Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed __ _______ ~ 
S., heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
McDonouf.h, Mark ___ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
McDouga , Arch A ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House uill. 
McDougal, Caroline P ension ___ ... __ . _____ . ___________ 47 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ .. --·-- ----- -- ----- 2199 
M. 
McDoug-al, Caroline Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2211 3397 I Passed---------
M., widow of Rear- Sen. bill. 
Admiral McDou~al. Increase of pension _____________ McDougal, Carolme 50 2 8enate bilL 
--- ----- ------ ------ -----·-- ---- ------ --- ---
3397 
- --·-- ------ -....... 
Approved Dec. 24, 1888. 
1\1. 
McDougal, Caroline Payment to, of back pay ________ 51 1 pfe~8bill~ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 707 3045 Passed _______ __ Approved June 9, 1890. M., widow of Rear-
Admiral David Mc- Ol 
Dougal. -:! 
--1 
Alphab,etical list of private clairns, et.c.-Continued, 01 
-:r 
00 
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l\!cDougnl, Dadd, Providing for the pay of ... ____ j 47 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs. ___ BUL ____________ 772 2101 
R~nr-.Admiral. 
l\IcDongnl. James A .. bSee Samuel McKee. ) 21 Senate bill. 
Milit=y Affafrs r·······-···· ···· 
4815 l\!cDougnl, Capt. orrection of military record .. _ 51 
,.. _____ 
Jnmei; .H. ~ l\IcDougnl, John p ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
;::::::i~-~i~~::: -~~~;~~~t~ 108~6 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -<fl Doc.·255. 1-:3 McDougal, Kato c ____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL 342 ---·-- --·---------l\fcDou!,"&l, Kate c ____ Pension ______ --··---------------- 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
1869 
------------------ 0 Sen. bill. ~ 
.McDougal, Kate c ____ Pension. _________________________ 48 2 Senate bilL 
- ----- ------ ---- ----
Adverse _______ 923 1869 Indef. postp'd. 
McDougnl, Kate C---- Pension _________________ _________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ -------------- ---- 2684 ------------------ ""d l\IcDougall, Caroline Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 340 5ol Indef. postp'd __ ~ II.I. Sen. bill. .... 
McDougall, Caroline Pension-------------------------- 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
- --- -- ------ ------ ------
79 Com. disch'd; Approved Apr. 28, 1884. 
-< l\I. pac:;sed. > l\IcDougall, David, Asking for his pay as retired 47 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ___ Bill _____ ________ 772 2101 
----------·-------
1-:3 . 
Rear-Admiral U.S. officer. t:_zj 
Navy. 





heirs of. furnished Indians. Sen. bill. ~ 
McDougall, George, To refer claim to Secretar:v of 48 1 P~~~sbfli~ 
Claims __________ . Referred to the 397 604 
---- ·- ------ -----· 
> 
heirs of. Interior for settlement. • Ct.of Cls. H 
McDougall, George. __ Ref ort of Court of Claims on 50 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ .................................... 
-- -·-- ------ - - ........ ------ ------
is: 
t e findings in the claim of. r,, 
McDougall, Geori:, Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 786 1171 Passed _________ 
legal represen - of Claims. 
tives of. 
McDougall, George, P~entforpropertytakenby I 50 I 11 HousebilL. I Claims ___________ j __________________ j ______ j 2952 
legal representa- nited StatesArmy. 
tive of estate of. 
McDougall, Georie, Pay judgment of Court of I 51 1 1 I Senate bill-I Claims -------·---1 No amendment! 319 I 316 I Passed---------
legal represen a- Claims. 
tfres of. 
Mc Dowell, Amo, . . . . . Pension ........•................. 148121 House bm. -1 Pension, ........ ·1 No amendment\ 150617572 I Pa,sed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 1\1.cDowell,AndrewJ. Pension __________________________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________________________________ 2137 
Sen. bill . 
1 
McDowell, Isabel. ____ Arrears of pension ______________ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 431 1329 \ Indef. po_stp'd; 
reconsidered. 
McDowell, John, ad· · P'8Jment of award of Court of 
ministrator de laims. 51 1 11 HousebilLI Claims ......•.... J .................. 1 ...... 1 7616 
bonis non of. 
Pay"!ent of award of Court of 51 I ' I House bill.r ..... ----- .... ----1 No amendment!-. -- --I 7616 I Passed.-------- I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. McDowell, J ohn, ad -min i strato r de Claims. 
bonis non of. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .... Claims ········ ·· ·i······------------1------1····--McDowell, John R., 
administrator. taken and u sed by United 
States military authorities. 
McDowell, John R. , Payment for p r operty taken I 50 11 I HousebilLI Claims ......... . . j ....•••.•••••• •••• 1 ...... 1 2952 
administrator of by United States Army. 
John McDowell. 
Com~nsationfor stores taken I 5111 I Senate bill. I Claims .... .... ... j ..••••.•••••••. ... 1 ...... 11788 McDowell, John R. , 
administrator of by nited States Army. 
J ohu :McDowell. 
1 House bill .. Claims ....... . ... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. McDowell, Joseph P .. Payment of award of account- 48 in.a officers of Treasury D ept. passed. t-4 1\IcDoyle,H ........... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-1 as £ostmaster. Doc.116. House bill. Ul 
1-3 1\IcDoyle, H ... ........ R ea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------------ .. .......... 
------ ------ --------------- -- -as postmaster. Doc.116. 
0 McDuffee, J. V ..... . .. Amount of ex~enses in contest- 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10540 Passed .... .. ... Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 1-.rj ing seat in ongress. McDuffie, J. F .. ...... Payment for exgenses in con· 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-d testing seat in ongress. 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse . ...... 341 345 In.def. postp'd .. ~ McEldeny, Henry .... ReapRointment in the Army 
"""4 wit arrears of pay. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 -< McElclerry, ,John R . .. Arrears of pay .................. 
------ Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 McElhinney, R. H .... Difference in pay ................ 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
··osii" 4689 trl 1\fcElhinney, Sarah P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... N 0 amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. A. ,widowofRobert mg officers of Treasury De- passBd. C 
M~iJ;~::,iarry ... pf:;i~~~~~-....... ............... 49 1 House bill.. ~ P ensions ........ . No amendment 1577 429 
------ - ----- - .......... > McElhinny, Harry . . . Pens10n .... ......... .......... .. . 49 2 House bill .. 
------------------- -
-- ---------------- ------
429 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 2, 1887. .... 1\IcElhone, J. J . . . . . .. Paymen t for extra services and 47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7637 
------------------ ~ clerk hire paid by him in For· 
VJ ty-seventh Congress. McElhone, J. J . . . . ... For extra services as reporter 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments _. 
------
6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. to House of Representatives. 
McElhone, John J ... . Paymentforextraservicesand 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed . ........ Approved July 7, 188t clerk hire. 
McElhone,John J .... Compensation for clerk hire .... 48 1 H. joint res. Appropriations. No amendment 
------
117 Passed.··-····· A..pproved Feb. 3, 1884. McElhone, John J ., Payment for extra services as 51 ] House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. widow of. reporter to House of Repre-
sentatives. 
McElmell, Jackson... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1\IcElrath, T. P ..... .. Balance of account. ............. 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 7235 Passed .. . . ..... Approved July 7, 1884. 1\IcElravy, Thomas C. Pension ......... 49 1 Papers ..... Pensions ......... McElravy, Thomas C. Compensation for purchase of 49 l Senate bill .. Pensions . _ ....... ------------------
-2!4!"i° Committee dis . rations and clothing. -------------·----McElravy, Thomas C. Coml)ensation for purchase of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 2449 __ charged. ______ ! °' rations and clothmg. ------------------ ............ -:t 
<:.C 





<ti How p. ;a 00 brought Committee to Nature of re- al I How disS,osed of I ci ... Remarks. :Iaimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. If before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. b.O 
-~ Senate. 0 
0 
A 00 0 ci 0 al z z Q 00 
-
]IcElroy, D1wid ------1 P~yrucnt of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. lUcElroy, George W-- Arrears of pay------------------ ------Doc.255. House bill. 
McElroy, floury c ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. H 
ri:rcEh·oy, John p _____ Pension·············------------- 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 883 2233 Passed--------- Approved .July 31, 1886. 
U2 
lUcElro)·, Sherrod G. Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 8 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 Senate bill_ Territories ______ 355 0 1\IcElroy, T.F.,andF. Compensation for services ren- 1 Adverse _______ 954 
- - ---- --- --- --- -- - 1-zj 
Frosh. dared under a contract. 
McElwain, James R .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_ ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
"'d Doc. 132. House bill. 
McElwain, Judson .... Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ H Doc.101. House bill. 
-<1 
McElwee, Divers B-. _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc.218. House bill. 8 
lU~:~~f st~~t~:j~- °or Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t,:j ing officers of Treasury De-
Samuel s. lUcEl- partment. a 
wee. ~ 
lUcElwee, Samuel S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims------···· · Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Ma-r. 3, 1887. > 
administratrix of. ing officers oI Treasury Dept. H 
lUcElwee, Thomas B _ Reimbursement of money paid 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
6018 
--- ---- ------ --- --
~ 
for freight. !11 
McElwee, Thomas B _ Reimbursement of money paid 51 2 House bilL _ 
--------------------
No amendment 2352 6018 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
for freight. 
McElwrath, David M_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments-_ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers c,f Treasury Dept. 
M~A~~of ~.avJ~ Jc: Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury De-
Elyea. p!ti'tment. 
McEnaney, Thomas._ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 I Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
McEnerney, Marga- Confirmation of land title ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. P r i v ate Land 
------------------ - ----- ------
rut. Doc.220. Claims. 
McEnleer, James .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 125711 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
McEnespy, James B-- Arrears of pay-----·-·····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
McEvers, Henry ...... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex, Claims .......................•......•.... 
------
Disch'd; and to military service. Doc.101 Appropr'ns. McEvers, Henry ...... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed .. .. ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. military service. Doc.101. House bill. McEwan, Henry D ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------· 
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. McEwen, Anna A., Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. administratrix. ice. Doc.255. House bill. McEwen, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims . ... .. . . .. . No amendment 83 989 Passed .. ... " .... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De· 
L.McEwen. partment. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims ..... ...... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
McEwen, John B ..... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 HousebilL. Claims .... . ...... No amendment 83 989 Passed ... . ... . . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
McEwen,JohnL.,ad- Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
McEwin, Rufus G .... Arrears of pay .................. 
Doc.186. House bill. ------McFadden, Amanda Pension .......................... 47 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... Adverse ..... .. 327 864 Indef. post'd; Approved Aug. 1, 1882. t"4 J. reconsidered 1-t 
and passed. 00 McFadden, E. A ...... P ension .......................... 49 2 House bill .. Pensions ........ . No amendment 1711 7699 Passed .... ... .. Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 1-3 McFadden, Harrison. Arrears of pay .......... ..... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
0 Doc.186. House bill. McFadden, John G ... Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed.· ..... ... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l".lj Doc. 132. House bill. 
"ti 
McFadden, John H ... Rt1adjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------ ------
------ ------
- --- ---- --- -- .. ----as lostmaster. Doc.116. ~ McFadden, John H ... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ ------ <: as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
>-Doc. 32). ~ McFadden, T . H ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trj as ]?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. McFadden, William .. Pension ... _ . . .................... 49 2 House bill. . Pensions ......... No amendment 1794 6027 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1887. a McFails, Mrs. Lou Increase of pension . ............ . 51 1 Papers and Pensions .. . . ..... 
------------ --- --- ------
2605 
------ -------- ---- t"-1 Go bright. Sen. bill. 
b> McFall, John ......... P ayment for horses taken by 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------ ---- -- .. --- -- ------ 2526 
------ --- -- ---- --- 1-4 United States Government. 
a:: McFall, John---··-··· P~ment for horses taken by 50 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. 
-- ---- ----- -- ----- ------
5591 
------------------ rn nited States Government. McFall, Thomas W ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex.- Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed . ·-···--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889 •. Doc.132. House bill. McFalls, Mrs. Lou Increase of pension .. ·- · -· -- ..... 48 1 P et'n and Pensions .. _ .. _ .. _ No amendment 853 1446 Passed····-·-- -Go bright. Sen. bill. McFalls, Mrs. Lou Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate. bill. Pensions ___ ... __ 
. Amendment ... 369 1267 Passed ··-··-···I Leave to withdraw. Go bright. McFalls, Mrs, Lou Incr ease of pension ..... ·- ------ - 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·-···--
- No amendment 400 1757 Passed ......... Go bright. McFarlan, W . w __ ___ Payment of claim growing out 49 2 Senate bill 
. Claims ......... ,. 1 •••••• ····-· ···--- ··- · -- 3093 of occu1fjncy of amp Tyler, 
McFarland, Andrew Iil., by nited States troops. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill . 
- Cl~ims .....•..... , Amendment --- 1·· · ---165141 Passed .. . . .... . , ApprovedOct.19, 1888. J., and John Dee, ing officers of Treasury De-
01 
administrators of partment. 




















Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued 
en How 
rn ci brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <l) before th e which r eferred. port. ;.., 
·i bl) Senate. A 
0 <l) 
0 w 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill __ Claims ___ ______ __ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex.. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 1 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ______ _ : ______ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
To grant an honorable dis- 50 1 Petition __ __ 
--------------------
Bill _____________ 
charge to, and to remove the 
charge of desertion and of 
having enlisted in the Confed-
erate service, from the rec-
ords of the War Department. Pension _____________ ____ _________ 51 2 P et 'n and P ensions _______ ~ _ 
------------------Sen. bill. 
Remo,al of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 
Pension _________________ _________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Renate bilL Claims-----------
------------------if roperty destroyed in Kansas 
errito8&>-in clvil disturb-
ances, 1 '56. 
Grant honorable discharge and 51 1 House bilL_ Military Affairs _ No amendment 
arrears of pay and bounty. Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ A..mendmen t to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Pension restored ________________ 49 1 House bill. _ P ensions __ ___ ____ Amendment ___ 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 
partment. . 
Payment of award of acoount-147 2 House bill._ Claims. __________ No amendment 
p~~1~i~:~::
1
:~_o_f?~~~~~=-~~~~~- 47 1 HousebilL P ensions _________ No amendment 
Arrears of pay---------- -------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 




































How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ________ _ 
---- -- ----·-------





Passed __ __ _____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ___ _ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.25, 1890. 
Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. · 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 19, 1886. 
Approved l\:Iar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 22, 1882, 




















, • .,_...... ,. r ~ • , --·- • t•, • ftr r , , . f• • ,. - ~ 1 r 
McFebridge, John ___ -, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
~:::::::::::::J~~~~~~~~~:\:::J~;;-1 Passed-------~-[ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
McFebridge, John ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
McFerrin, Sarah, ad- P ayment for property taken by 50 1 House bill __ Claims ____ -___ ----1------ ____________ j ___ ___ [ 2952 
ministratrix of Rob- United States Army. 
ert Waters. 
Compensation for stores sup- , 51 11 I Senate bill. I Claims -----------1------------------1------11789 McFerrin, Sarah, ad-
ministratrix . plied United States Army. . . 
McFerrin, Sarah, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ --------------- --- __ ____ 7616 
ministratrL-...: of Rob- Claims. 
ert Waters. 
2 I HousebilL\--------------------1 Noamendmentl------1 7616 I Passed ___ ______ [ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. McFerrin, Sarah, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 
ministratrix of Rob- Claims. 
ert Waters. 
McFurnan, Michael.. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ____________ ----------------- - t"4 as £ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ McFurnan, Michael __ Rea justmP,ntofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
--- ·- -
4271 Passed-------··· Approved Feb, 1, 1888. w. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 
Doc.321" 
0 McGahey, Alfred _____ I Payment of award of account 48 1 House bi L. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. tzj McGahey, Alfred, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ecutorofDavid Mc- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Gabey. partment. :;o 
48 House bill .. No amendment H McGahey, David, ex- Payment of award of accouvt- 1 Claims ___________ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 188~. 
-<: ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. · > McGahey, T. B., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, i882. ~ ecutor of Ansley ing officer s of Treasury De-
t:::l McMahon. partment. 
McGahey, Thomas Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. C B., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- passed. t"4 of. partment. 
P> McGarock, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 · House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. rs: McGarrahan, Wil- To confirm title _________________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Private Land 
---- ---- ---- .............. 
----·-
1773 
------------------ 00 liam. Claims. McGarrahan, Wil- To confirm title _________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land Adverse _______ 
........... _ 603 Indef. postp'd; liam. Claims. motion to re-
consider en-
McGarraban, Wil- Refer to Court of Claims ____ ___ 49 1 Senate bill. tered. liam. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1583 2714 
McGarrahan, Wil- To submit claim of to Court of 50 1 Senate bill. Mines and Min- Amendment 1443 1030 liam. Claims. ing. and views of 
McGarrahan, Wil- To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ minority. liam. Amendments__ 1557 2599 
McGarrell, Patrick Arrears of pay and bounty_____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 
"126 I Passed - ---- ----1 Approved Aug. ,, 1886. _ (McGerrald). Doc. 218. House bill. McGarry, Michael. ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 . Passed - ___ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. °' Doc. 211. House bill. 00 ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
hr 
1\It• 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. f 1-~ § ffj 
0 J5 
nrry, Nonh S .... j Balance of compensation .... . .. ! 50 11 

























Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .. .. ..... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. I House bill. 
House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 l\kGnn·o,, Leonard. Payment of award of account· 148 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1\IcGnr,e)·, lllichnel .. Increase of pension ... . ......... 51 
' passed. 
1 I P et'n and Pensions ......... No amendment 1670 3196 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 1, 1890: 
1\IcGnry, Charles P ... ! Remo,e political disabilities ... 47 
1\IcGary, Eliza W ., I Payment of award of account· I 49 
oxecntrix of "\Vil· ing officers of Treasury D e· 
lirun McGnry. partment. 
1\IcGnry, George W .. Arrears of pay 50 11 
1\IcGnry. Joseph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
M~f:C\it'ri~ u1 i am, 
McGaughy, Andrew 
w. 





McGa,·ock, James R., 
heirs of. 
McGavock, John, ad· 
ministrator of. 
McGnsock, Margaret 
E .. and L. M. Hayes, 
administrators of 
Cynthia ~1. 1UcGav· 
ock. 
McGa,ock, Yan Win· 
dor, heir of James 
R. l\IcGM·o<"k. 
McGavock, William 
C., hoir or JnmosR. 
l\IcGn.Yock. 
Payment of award of account· 14911 ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
49 I 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 
49 I 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
ptirtment. 
50 I 1 
S~n. bill. I _ . , 
P et n and Jud1c1ary ........ No amendment ...... 1730 Indef. postp d .. 
H~~~e ~fN: .1 Claims ·········· I Noamendment· 83 989 I Passed . ........ I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
D oc. 186. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims . ........ .. Amendment. . . 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17,1886. 
Housebill.. Claims ... . . ...... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ..... .... ApprovedFeb.20,1886: 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ! Amendment to .. . ... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. . 
Housebill.. Claims .......... . Noamendment 83 989 Passed ... . ..... ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
House bill.. Claims .. ... ...... Amendments ...... .. 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill .. I Claims ·········· I Amendment ... 1 ..... . 1 6514 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bilL. I Claims ........... 1 No amendment 83 989 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
House bilL I Claims ........... 1 Amendinent ... 1 ...... 1 6514 I Passed .......... !' 'Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill .. l Claims Amendment . .. I ...... I 6514 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















McGaw, John P ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims _____ ______ f Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed -----. ---1 App,oved May 17, 1886. ing offi cers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ / Amenpmentto ______ 10896 McGeary, H enry L .. Arrear s of pa y _________ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19,1888-. Doc.255. / House bill. McGee, Mr s. Cora P en sion __ ... ___ . .. ___ . _ .. ____ _ ... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments.. 550 1495 Amended and Approved July24,1888. (Ma r y). 
Mi!ita,y Affairs.I------ ............ .......... __ passed. McGee, Da,id c _____ _ Cor rection of his military 51 1 Petition ____ r ecord. 
McGee, F r ye P ___ ____ Refer t o Court of Claims for 48 l Sen at e bill . Claims ______ _____ ----··------------ ______ 1587 
~f~t~1i l ngeessl~0 1i~ns~~ ¥:? 
ri tor y , 1855-56. 
48 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 657 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. McGee, Henr y, ad.- P aym ent of award of account- 1 m inistrator of . ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
989 
passed. McGee. H enry ____ ____ Paym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amen-lment 8:3 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
10666 McGee,HenryH.,ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
Passed __ ____ __ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1:-1 m in istr ator of M. ing officers of Treasury De-





~roperty destroyed in civil 
0 isturbances in Kansas Ter-ritory, 1855-56. 
"'-1 McGee, l\farfaret. a Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1887. 
""O daughter o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. McGe e , Minnie, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Ame~dments _. 
- ---- -
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ daughter of Mar- ing officers of Treasury De- H 
-<1 garet A. McGee partment. 
> (nee Kincaid). ~ McGee, Pompey - - .. - . Compen.sa tion for services ren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ -- ----
-----· 
- ----- ------ ------ ~ der ed the United States dur-ingthewar. 
Q McGee,Robert_ ------1 Compensation for injuries re- 51 1 Papers and Indian Depreda-
------ -- ---- ------ ------
3394 
- ----- --·--- ------ 1:-1 ceived from Indians. Sen.bill. tions. 
> McGee,Sidney _______ Compensation forservicesren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------ ---- ---- --·-- ......... 
H dered the United States dur- ~ ing the war. 





~cGee, W. H .. admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed---------/ Approved Mar.3,1887. 1strator of George ing officers of Treasury De-T Kelley. partment. McGee, vViliiam ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed---------, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255, House bill. McGhee, Electa R. , Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment! :m 3869· Passed _________ Approved Mayl,1882. administrat r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-William McGhee. partment. 
McGhee, John B.,ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ 7616 ministrator of Ann Claims. ------ ---- ---- --- - ------E. McGhee. 
McGhee , John B.,ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 
House bilL-i--------------------1 No amendment 1------17616 j Passed---------/ Approved Mar.3, 1891. ministrator of Ann Claims. ~ E. McGhee. 
00 
~ 









en • brought Committf\e to Nature of re- (l) jHow disgosed of I ;... Remarks. 
']nimant. I Naturo or object of claim. I~ .§ before the which referred. port. """ 1, in the enate. 0 
A gJ Senate. 6 6 
0 (l) z z " r:n 
--
Mc(lilJ, Da"l"i(l A.···· · P~·operty lost in military ser v- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc. 2.55. House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McOill, Florcnco ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed - ------·· Doc. 2i>5. House bill. 
?ikGill, ,T. P .......... . Compensation undercredited .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-+ Doc.67. House bill. 1-4 U) 
l\!c'Gill, ,Tnmcs (John Claims allowed bv the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed --·· ···- - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-3 
Jt'inn owner of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill. 
"l"1mcher). partment. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 l\kGill, John, jr ...... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ---·-- --· >'rj 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1\!cGill,John .......... Arrears of pay ....... _ ... __ ..... Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 1(1896 Passed--··· ···· ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
1\!cGill, John, jr _ ..... Payment of amount erroneous- 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed------ ·· · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
ly paid to another ferson. -< 
1\!<;Gill, Thomas ...... To refund excess o military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... No amendment 237 488 Passed····-···· > 
assessment collected. 1-3 
McGill, Thomas ...... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. .. ....... Adverse ....... ------ 274 Indef. postp'd .. t,:j 
assessment collected. 
McGill, Thomas ...... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... Report and bill. 466 2099 ---- -- ....... ..... ------ Minority report sub· Q 
assessment collected. mitted. t-+ 
1\!cGill, Thomas ...... To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
- ----- ------- - -- -- ------
3347 
- -- ----- ---- ............. 
> 
assessment collected. I H 
McGill, Thomas·····- To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----·-···- 554 
rs: 
assessment collected. 
------ - ----- ------ - ----- -------- ------ ---- r,i 
McGill, Thomas ______ Payment of surplus of a mili- 48 1 Papers and Claims-- ---- · --·- Adverse--····- ------ 274 
!~1~~s:s;r:~~~!lf~: i~ae~~ Sen. bill. 
. nity of the Government. 
McGill, Thomas------1 Payment of surplus of a mili- 48 1 Papers _____ Claims--------·-- Bill : views of ! 466 I 2099 
!;1les~sgg~;~t pf~: i~<le~ minority. 
nity of the Government. 
McGill, Thomas ______ P ension---·---------------------- 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _____ ---- No amendment 1274 8133 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
McGill, William ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims .- --------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McGill , William c____ Balance of Judgment agamst 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations. _ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed-·-------
District of Columbia. 
MrGilvory, Honry, Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 97'26 Passed--·--- -- - Approved Aug.4,1886. 
administrator. military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
McGinley, Ant hony __ Arrears of pay_ , ------------ - -- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Ameridmentt.o ------10896 1 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.1.9,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. McGinn, F r ancis _____ Arrear sof pay ____ ______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
McGinness, J ohn B., P ayment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
administrator of. ingofficers of T r easury Dept. 
McGinness,Sanford __ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senat e Ex . Appropriations .. - --------- -- ------ __ ___ _ ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
l\foGinness, Sanford __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appr opria t ions .. Amendment __ _ ______ 4271 I P assed ______ ___ , Approved l<~eb.1,1888. 
as postmaster . (H. Ex . 
Doc.32). 
McGinnis, Da,id _____ Payment of 3.Ward of account- 49 2 H ou se bill.. Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendm ents __ ___ ___ 1Q666 I P assed ________ _ , Appr oved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officer s of T reasury Dept. 
McGinnis, Dennis ____ Pension--- - -- --- --- --- --- --- - ---- 48 1 H ouse bill __ P ensions _________ -------- ----- -- --- __ ____ 1449 
McGinnis, Edward Compensat ion for loss of p r op- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ -- -- -·- ---- - - ---- - ___ __ _ 1422 
,v .. legal represent- er ty by fir e. 
ath-e. • t-1 
McGinnis, James _____ Pension ---- -- ---------- - --- - ---- - 51 1 Pit~~ - ~ilt Pensions~-------------------------- - --- -- 1429 ----------------- - W 
McGinnis, James H __ P ayment of expen ses in con- 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. ~ 
test ing seat in Congr ess. 
McGinnis, J ohn T __ __ R eadjust ment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 1Q896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct.19,1888. 0 
as postmast er. Doc. 253. House. bill. 'zj 
McGinnis, Mart in ___ _ Payment of expense in con - 48 2 House bilL_ Appropriations . . Amendments ________ 8255 Passed. ________ ApprovedMar.3,1885. ._. 
. . . . t es~ed-election case. , . . ~ 
McGm ms, l\11llie Ann. P en sion---------------- __________ 48 1 Pet nm be- P ensions _________________________________ 2120 _________ ---- ___ _ 1-1 
half of <: 
Sen. bill. , > 
McGinnis, W . H __ __ __ P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ...:i 
m g officers of Treasury Dept. trj 
McGinnis, William P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ 8laims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ____ __ Approved May 17,1886 ( or_ Willia?J. D. ). in ,s officer of Treasury Dept. . - -- · a 
Mc~u~.ty, C1~ero, ad- P~y ment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. _ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2 1889. t-1 
mu:nstra,tn x of. m g o!ficers o~ Tr~a:5uryDept. .,..,. ' > 
McGmty, l'homas ____ P ~·op e1ty lostmm1htaryserv- 50 2 Senate.Ji,x. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedMar.2,1889. tj 
. . ice. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
McG1vern, P atrick ___ P aYD?,ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --·-·- 11459 Passed- ~-""·---- Approved Sept.30, 1890 m by_1mpr<?ve~ ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. · • W 1scons1n r1 vers. 
McGlen,Jam e~--- -- --1 P en~~on ___ _______________________ 49 ~ Houseb~lL Pensions _________ No amendment 1569 8474 ________ ________ _ _ 
McGl~n,James _______ P en~wn _______ ________ ____________ ~9 ,., House b1~L ____ _ ______________ ____ 8474 1 Passed ·------- --! Approved F eb 231887 
McGlm n , Thos ______ _ Patyment for Indian depreda- al 1 Se&naHteEbill Claims_______________________ ______ 2302 · ' · 
ions. . x. 
I Doc.34. McGlinn, Thos _______ Ptio~: nt for Indian depreda- 51 1 Se&naHteEbill Int4ianDepreda- l------------------1--- --- 1 2898 
. . x. ions. 
Doc. 34, 
M GI I I 11 ~i~.Con., c one, James ______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed A d O t 1 
. Doc.186. . ------ -·····--· pprove c. 9, 1888. McGlothlm,· J.B _____ Paymentof award of account- 47 2 Housebill 1. House bill. C.,, 
ingoffiemMf TreasnryDept. ..1 C auns .•....•. . .. 1 Noamendmentl 106517321 I Passed .. . . . . . .. 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ex, 
--l 








hon is nou of ,T oseph 
l\kGlothlin. 
Mc(Hotblin, l\I rs. 
l\forthn, adminis· 
tratrix of Joseph 
Mclllothlin. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pavment of award of account· 
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Pa:vment of award of account· 
ing officers of '.rrcasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pavment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
cri 11 H ow ~ .j brought ~ -~ before the 




which r eferred. 














How dis_posed of 
in the Se~ate. Remarks. 
47 1 • 1 House bilL I CI,On.s ..... ..... · 1 No amendment I 106517321 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
49 1 Housebill .. Claims .• ......... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb. 20,1886. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims .. . . .... ... N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
49 11 I House bill .. l Claims ........... ! No araena.ment! 83 I 989 I Passed ..... .. .. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
McGocn, l-feorge ~ ... . 
McGoffin, L.J ....... . 
l\IcGoflin, L.J ....... . 
McGoldrick, J. R ... . . 
Pension . ........................ . 
Pension .......... _. _ ... .. ____ , .. . 
Payment to, for postal funds 
ommutation of rations ....... . ! 50 121 Senate Ex. Doc. 132. 
49 2 Senate bill. 
50 1 Senate bill . 
49 2 House bill .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······112571 
P e.nsions .......... .. ~~~.~~.~~l~~·· · . ..... 3024 
Pensions . .... ... . No amendment 418 1146 
Post.office and No amendment 1622 960 
Passed ....... . . I Approved Mar. 2, 18C9. 
Passed . . ....... , ApprovedJune18,1888. 
Passed ......... Approved F eb. 21, 1887. 
McGood win, Isaac 
D., administrator 
of William H. W oo· 
ten. 
lost. 
Compensation for supplies 
taken by U.S. Army. 
l'iicGoodwin, Isaac I Payment for supplies fur· 
D., admini1;trator Dished United States Army. 
of WilliamH. Woo· 
t en. 
McGorrn.y, Benedict ·1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
McGowan, Gilbert L . Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McGowan, Gilbert L. Balance on mileage · ·-··-- ..... . 
McGown.n, H.B., ad· Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\I<.'Gown.n, Henry .... For relief of ............. ...... . . 
McGowan, Henry .... Payment of money .... ........ . 
McGowan, 1frnry ... . Payment of ftwarcl of Ct. of Cls . 












Senate bill. Claims .....•..... 2382 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 ...•............. . 1 ... .. . 12382 , ............•..... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Passed .••..... . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed ........ . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
13658 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
House bill._ Claims .. ......... N o amendment 83 989 Passed ........ . Approved Feb.20,1886. 
Senate bill. Claims ...... .... . 
------------ -- ---- ------
1493 
P et'n and Claims . ...... .... Amendments. _ 37 376 
Sen. bill. 
H ouse bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
·20si" 8255 Senatebill . Pensions ......... Noamendment 276! P assed ...... ... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Amended and 
McGownn,Jnmo!'l ..... Increase of pension .......... • ... ! 50 I 2 I Senate bill .1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 2764: 
passed. 




















McGowan, James- -___ Increase of pensions ____________ 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions ___________________________ 




--------------·---na,y-yarcl, New York. 
50 1 HomoebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed - -___ __ _ -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. McGowan.John ______ Payment of judgment of Court ------of Claims. 
Passed ~________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McGowan,Jonas A ___ Arrears of pay __ ______ ___ ______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896 Doc.255. H ouse bill. McGowan, MichaeL __ Award of military ct. of els _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ __ ___ __ 
----------- -- ----- ---- --
1887 
------ - ------ ·-- -·--
.McGowan, l\lichaeL __ A ward of military ct. of els ____ - 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
2126 McGowan, MichaeL __ A ward of military ct. of els _____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-- -------- ----- --- ------
598 McGowan, MichaeL __ Payment of claim _______ ____ __ __ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ 2126 --- --- ----- - - --- --
.McGowan, MichaeL __ Payment of claim----- - ----- ---- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
- ---- - -- --- --- - ··-- ------
1887 
--------- -- ---- ---MeGowan, Michael A_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls __ 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- --
9726 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. McGowan, Peter _____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1891. of Claims. 
~ McGowan, Timothy._ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
--------------- -- - ------
2302 .............. .. ...................... ..... tions. &H.Ex. U1 Doc.34. 1-3 McGowan, Timothy __ ·Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
----------- - .----- ·· ------
2898 
- ----- ------ .. ----- 0 t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34. l"zj 
50th Con., 
1-d 1st s . McGowan, William .Arrears of pay _____ _____ _____ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. A ppropria ti ans_·. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed·----·- --- l=7j H C., heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
<1 McGowan, Willi am Commutation of ratioll.s ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




------------------ t:r.i June 14, 1876. McGrath, J ames ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
-- ----
9726 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. Q Doc.218. House bill. t-i McGrath.John ___ ____ Increase of pension __ ____ __ _____ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ BilL ___________ 58 1512 > McGrath, Mary. ___ ___ Pension_------------------------- 50 
1
1 House bilL Pensions _. __ _ . ___ No amendment 1052 404 : Passed ---- . - . -_ 1 Approved May 21, 188& ~ McGraw,Jarnes ______ Payml'nt to ______________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ 
-Claims----------- - ----- - ----- -- ---- --- -1 2784 ~ McGraw, James ______ P aym ent to ____ _________________ _ 51 1 Senate bill_ 
-- -- -- 290 r'1 McGrayel, Michael. __ Increase of pension _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions. __ ._. ___ No ?_mendment 1007 5975 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly 6,1886. McGree, James __ _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims-·-·-···-·- ....... .......... .......... ....... 
------ 1587 
--- --------·------
property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-56. 
McGregor , Andrew, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-------- --- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed - ---- ----1 Approved May 17, 1886, administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-E. H . Thompson. partment. 
McGregor, Charles ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed--------- Appr0ved Oct.19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. McGregor, Duncan __ (See Reymert, JamesD). McGregor, Duncan ___ Release from liability on official 51 1 Papers and Claims-······--· - No amendment 871 2310 Passed .••.• ··--bond of James D. Reymert. Sen. bill. McGregor, Duncan __ Release from liability on official 51 2 Senate bill __ ____ ___ _______ _____ 
------ ·---- ·····-·· __ ---- 2310 
-- -- ······--------1 .Approved Feb.14,1891. Ol bond of James D. Reymert. McGregor, John ______ P ension__________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
------------------ ·- ---- 8557 00 ~ 
imnnt. 
lcQrc-gor, ,Tohn ..... . 
:McGrC'!,!Ol', Mnry E. 
0 , ndministrn.tor of. 
eOrt'~vr. l\Inry J . _. 
l\IcOrq,t1ll· R.R., nd· 
ministl'nto r of 
1\ItnY E. 0. Mc· 
Grl'gor. 
1\IcGrow, James M., 
administrator of. 
McGrew, Samuel. ... . 
l\IcGrow, William ... . 
McGrow, Willi8.lD, H. 
McGrey, James ..... . 
1\IcGriff, George .... . 
McGriff. George . ... . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pension - ---· · ·-····-···----··· -·-
Payml'nt of a,-..-ard of account· 
ii1g officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ponsion . . . . -··· ·· · -·· ··--- · ··---· 
Payment of award of account· 




"I I How 
0 
,.....; p. 
~ .i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
<l) ~ I How dis~osed of ... 
6'ii .8 before the which referred. port. "'""' 't1 in the enate. 




0 {/1 z z 
Remarks. 
51 12 1 House bill .. , . ... . . 
50 1 House bill__ Claims 
Noamendmentl 2092 \ 8557 \ Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.25,1891. 
Amendment ... ··-··- 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 1 1 1 P etition .... , Pensions ......... ! Bill.. ....... --·-1 541 \ 2331 \ Passed ......... ! Approved July 9, 1888. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims_ .......... Amendment.-- ···--· 6514 Passed ... . .. ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment of award of account· , 47 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .. . . . 49 I l 
2 J HousebilL I Cl_aims .. _···.······1 Noamendmentl 1065173211 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ...... 9726 Passed ......•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 I 1 
50 11 51 1 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustmentofcompensation j 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compen..ciation 50 1 1 
as postmaRter. 
House bilL _ Claims ........... 1 No amendment! 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 





H ouse bill (H . Ex. 
D oc.32) . 
passed. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ....... . · 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. l,1888. 
Appropriations __ ! Amendment to \ ...... 111459 Passed .....•... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
· House bill. 
Appropriations .. ··--·· 
Appropriations . . ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
McGriYey,Anastasia_l Pens~on ... _. ...... _. ............... , 51 11 




P ensions ......... No amendment 1038 3256 Passed ......... ApprovedJune21,1890. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to .. ___ . 11459 Passed . .. .. . .. . Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill. 
McGuckian, Joseph . . Pension ........ . ... . ............. 47 
1 \ House bill .. 
1 P et'n and 
Sen. bill. 
McGuckian, Joseph ·-1 Difference in salary .. .......... . , 47 
McGuckian, Joseph . . Pension .. . .......... . 48 11 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
McGuckian,Joseph . . 
McGuckian, Joseph .. 
McGucldan.Joseph ·-
McGuckin, Isabella __ _ 
McGuffee, Jesse, ad-
ministrator of. 
McGumms, P eter .... 
McGuinn1s. Wm. (or 




Pension . . --··.···-· .. --- · ....... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
P ayment of award of account· 






1 I Senate bill. 1 Senate bill. 
1 Senate bilL 
1 P etition .... 
·~ House hill •• 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Doc. 186. 
49 1 House bill.. 
Appropriations .. Amendments __ ···-·· 6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
P ensions . .... .. .. Adverse....... 844 757 Indef.postp'd .. 
Pensions ......... Adverse....... 2'20 266 Indef.postp'd __ Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions···-···-· ··--·· ··--·· ···-·· ··-·-- 808 ···-·- ...... ······1 Pensions ......... Noamendment 690 2375 Passed ........ . 
~:~~fg~~========= .~~.~~~~~~~-~'.' .. ~. /~~. ·~-~~~~~-========= , Claims .... . ...... Amendment ......... 10666 P assed ........ -
1 
App1oved Mar.3, 1887. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























- -- ~-- - - - -
McGuire, Archibald CoI!'pensation for property 49 · 1 
B. taken by the United States Petition ___ ·-! Claims_ .--·------1 ______ --···· ·····-i--···-1·-·---,---··· 
troops during the late war. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to 10896 Passed .. -- . __ .-I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McGuire,DanieL ..... Commutation of rations. _______ 50 1 Doc.255. House bill. ------McGuire,Elizabeth __ Read,iustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ --- --- ------ ------as lostmaster · Doc 116. 
McGuire,Elizabeth .. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed --·- -----1 Approved Feb.1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
McGuire, Lieut. Granting a pension to minor 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. __ . ___ . No amendment 1920 3086 Passed·-·------ Indef. postponed. Geor~e R. children of. 
McGuire, Lieut Granting a pension to minor 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2143 4038 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. George R. children of. 
McGuire, George W. _ Arrears of pay and bounty. __ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-------·- Approved Mar, 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. McGuire, Gertrude . _ Pension ______ .-····-·-··--------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions---·----- No amendment 1920 3086 Passed _________ Indef. postponed. t4 McGuire, Gertrude __ Pension----·-----··-·-··-------·- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ ... _. No amendment 2143 4038 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 McGuire. Helen ______ Pension------------·-·····---···· 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 1920 3086 Passed·-··----- UJ. McGuire, Helen ...... Pension---··------·---·----··---- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ... __ . No amendment 2143 4038 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 McGuire, James __ . . . _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .... _ ...... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. McGuire,James A ... Arrears of pay and bounty._. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
12571 Passed·-·····-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l'tj Doc.132. House bill. 
'"d McGuire,John ....... Payment of award of account · 49 1 House bill .. Claims .. ..... --·- No amendment 83 989 Passed-·------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 49 H McGuire,John ....... P ension--···· --·····-·-·····---·- 1 Senate bill. Pensions-----···· 
------------------ ------
2394 
- ----- - ----- ------ ~ McGuire, John ...... . Arrears of pay--····--·····-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed-···--···· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc.132. House bill. t-3 McGuire, Mrs. Lu· Compensation for use and occu· 49 1 Pet'n and Claims·-········· Adverse •...... 
------
694 Indef. ~ostp'd. t_,:j cinda. tJation of her property by the Sen.bill. (See en. bill 
McGuire, Mrs. Lu-
nited States troops. 
49 2588.) C Compensation for use and occu · 1 Senate bill. 
-------------------- Bill·-··········· 1274 2588 
----·-----------·- ts cinda. tJation of her property by the 
> nited States troops. 
..... McGuire, Lucinda ... Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Papers and Claims ......... .. Adverse ....... 
------
77 Indef. postp'd._ ~ erty. Sen. bill. rn McGuire, Lucinda ___ Compensation for use of prop· 50 1 Senate bill . Claims·-···· ..... No amendment 29 102 Passed----···-- Approved Aug. 13, 1888. erty. 
McGuire , Margaret .. Pension--·----- ............ ·-··· · 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_. __ ..... No amendment 1920 3086 Passed.-····-·-~cGutre, Margaret .. Pension--·-··-·-····· ...... -----· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... _ .. No amendment 2143 4038 Passed .. -.. - -. · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. cGuire, Mary._ ..... Payll?-ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ...... - . . Approved Sept.30, 1890. W:· impr9vei:p.ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
McGuire, Maryeta, 1sconsin rivers. Pension .........•................ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _ ...... Adverse ....... 1523 2957 Indef. postp'd .. widow of Francis 
McGuire. 
McGuire, Michael A . . Arrears of pay·-·-·-·-··-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . . . ... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. McGuire, Philip- ..... Payment for property lost ____ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed·--·---··· ApprovedMar.30, 1888. McGuire, Samuel W.. Payment for property lost in Doc.101. House bill. 
°' 
48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-·······-·· ...... ·······-·-·· -····· ·····- . Disch'd, and to military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. C-0 ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
r,; How 
~ ~ brought 
6'o .8 before the 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 Cl) 





Passed------·-· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatiom: .. Amendment to -- ---- 8255 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
l\kGuil·e, Thomns .. . _ Arrears of pay --------------···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·-······· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
.l\frGnirl.', Thomas ... - Pension - · · ·· · -····-····-····-···· 50 1 House bill .. Pensions.- ....... No amendment 1486 7829 Passed ......... Approved June 25, 1888. 
lllcGuire, Thomas . . . . Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed·-----··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 
1\kGufre, Victor . .... Pension-- ----····--···--------··· 50 1 :senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 1920 3086 Passed ......... 
.l\k(hlire Victor . __ _ . Pension--····--·--- ____ ---··- ____ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 2143 4038 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Mc<.¾unnegle, George Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 _ :Passed"-------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
K. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
McG nnnigle Mrs. Is· Pension. ___ .... ___ . ______ .. _. ___ . 51 2 House bill .. Pensions--------- No amendment 2381 7832 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
nhello Ray. 
Mf~~~ta;,~~de~· Difference in pay ________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ------------------ ------ 2554 ------------------
Wilson. 
M6~if ~~~-i;, 0 ~a::-i~~ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
istra.torsof William partment. 
McHnrgu e. 
McHargue, William, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ndminis trato,-s of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McH enry . Francis J , Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------------
et al., children of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
J am es McH enry. partmeut. 
McH enry , James, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
children of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
M:l~~fstf.:iri; ~f P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims-----------[ No amendment[ 347 [ 3869 [ Passed---------[ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
Charles- Cavanaugh. partment. 
McHenry, Julia Ann, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims. __________ Amendment._. 
------
651< I Passed .•....... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
executer of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McHenry, Thomas ... Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 10896 Passed _________ Appi·oved Oct. 19, 1888. McHortar, Francis .. . Arrears of pay __ _________ ___ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
?tfoRugh, Elizabeth __ Pension __ ________________________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions.-------- ____ --------------
McIIugh, Elizabeth __ Pension ____________________ ------ 51 1 p'We';t~i1~ Pensions _________ ---------·-------- ...... 6'9 I Passed .•....... 
Mcllugh, Rugh __ __ ___ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 HousebilL. 





















McHugh, Lawrence .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to __ . ___ f11459 Passed . _. _ .. _.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890 ing officers of Treasur7 D ept. Doc. 211. House bill. , McHugh, Patrick _____ P ayment of judgmento Court 51 2 Housebill .. Appr~priatioµs,, Amendments . . - ----- /13658 Passed. ~------· Approved Mar. 3,1891. of Claims. 
[I] McHugh, William H. _ Arrears of pay and bounty .. _. _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ , 9726 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
D oc. 218. House bill. . I ~ :::::::;: :::::;: :~:: Arrears of pay ______ __ -_________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 1 6437 P assed _____ ____ A pprovedMar.30, 1888. Doc. 101. . . House bill. i Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ -----------·--···· -- ---- j en 
R!!cfi~~t~~~f~f compensation Doc. 116. / ~v 1\fcllroy, George R .. _ 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriatiooe.. Amendment ........ . , 4271 I Passed . .•.. , . -I A pp roved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
1 
0 
Arrears of pay _____ __ ------- =-- -- Doc.32). .. ~ 1\1cllroy, James M ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 10896 Passed ___ __ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Id .. Doc. 186. House bill. r1"" Mcllroy, Samuel ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . . _________ ~-~- __ 
l~ as postmaster Doc.116. 
~ I Mcllroy, Samuel __ ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment: ~-
- --- --
4271 Passed .. .. _ . _. _ Approved Feb. I , 1888. .... as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
<fl Doc.32) . 1-3 C;;i Mcilvain, Bloomfield, Arrea1·s of pay ____________ ___ ___ 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed __ _______ A pproved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
oo heirs of. Docs.211, Hou_se l;>ill, 
t-zj· 217. 1\lcllvain, Bloomfield, Arrear:, of pay ___ _________ . _____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropria_tions. _ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1800. .,, heirs of, Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ 
Mcllvain, Bloomfield, Claims allowed by the account - 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
11459 Passed,- ; , _____ . heirs of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc, 211. House bill. 
-< 
Mcllvaine, Willliam H . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims. ______ ____ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ___ ;~-= == Approved May 17, 1886. :> ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
,.9 1 House bill ... Pensions ___ _ : ____ 
.1.~ o amendment 1222 7162 Passed ______ : __ 1-3 
Mcllwaiu, Martha ___ _ Pension _____________ . ____________ 
Examined and signed. t_,,,j Mcllwain, Martha. ___ Pension ____ __ __ ______ ______ __ .... 51 1 H ouse bill. . Pensions _______ : _ No amendment 1025 4765 Passed- --~ : _: __ Approved June 21, 1890. Mcllyar, William.ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 6514 Passed =··s.--··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C ministrator of Ben- ing officers of Treasury De-
t"-4 j a.min F. Sipe. partment. 50 1 Senate bill. > 
McIntire, Clara H ____ P ension __ __ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ _ Pensions. ___ ____ -
- - --- ------- -- ----
- -----
3113 
------------------ 1-1 McIntir e, Clara H ... _ Pension __ ________________________ 51 1 Pet'u and Pensions _ .. _. __ . _ No amendment +141 3448 Passed =--,----- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Sen. bill. 
rp McIntire, Fred __ ___ __ _ Arrears ofpay __ __ ___ __ _________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
_ Amendmentto 
--· ---- 11459 Passed ··= --- =·· Approved Sept. 30, 18::JO. Doc.211. House bill. McIntire, H . B _____ ___ Compensation for extra serv- 51 2 Senate bill. District of Co-
-- .......................... ~-----
------
5042 ices in water department, lumbia. District of Columbia. McIntire, J oseph J ___ Pension ___ ___________________ ___ 
. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ __ ____ _ . _______________________ 3553 __ ______ . ____ ·-----McIntire, Morgan ___ _ Pay:nent of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed--·-·--- - Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept . McIntire, Oliver H ... Arrears of pay ____________ ___ __ 
- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 2 Doc 18ti. House bill. McIntire, Parson, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 House bill._ .. ::naims ____ ___ ____ No amendment i065 7321 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. minist r ator of ing officers of Treasury De-Richard McIntire. partmeut. M cIntire, Richard, P ayment of award of account- 4?' 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No ,1,mendment 1065 7321 
_Passed_···- --- - -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 01 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
c.o 
M cIntire, Silas . __ ... _ Pension ______________ 50 1 Senate bill 
. Pensions·--- - -- --
-- --- - - - 997 ~ 





,,; How p. :;:: 
brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) jHow dis~osed of I rJl 
·! 
;... .0 Remarks. :lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. If before the which referred. port. 
'c! 'c! in the enate. CID Senate. § 0 0 
0 en z z 
- -·- ---
Mcinto.qh, Alexnnder, Commutation of rations _____ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Mc[n tosh, Alexander, Arrears of pay--····-·····-····· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed····---·· 
heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
McIntosh, Daniel._ ... Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --·--- 9726 Passed-·----·-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. 
-McIntosh, Daniel.. ... Arrears of pay--····--···---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 'CJJ ------ 1-:3 Doc. 101. House bill. 
McIntosh, Horace P .. Arrears of pay --···- --···· --···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed------··- 0 Doc. 132. House bill. 1-zj 1\lc!ntosh,Joseph ... -. Pension-·····--···· __ --····-···-- 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ - - ---- - ----- - ----- ------ 2085 -------- ------ ----
l\Iclntosh, Jos~h ---· P ension·-···---···- .. _-···- ______ 48 2 House bill .. -------···------·--- Noamendment 1490 2085 Passed ______ .·- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. I-ti Mcintosh,Lac anH. Pension restored--·········· ____ 50 l House bill __ Pensions .. _______ Noamendment 1908 9830 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1888. lc;o McIntosh, Mrs. Mary_ Increase of pension·--····-··-·· 48 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ -· ___ . __ . _______ -··. 2338 
------ ------ ------
1-4 
McIntosh. Mrs. Mary. Increase of pension-····-·--···· 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _____ .. __ No amendment 1439 3957 Passed--··--·-- <1 
McIntosh, Mrs.Mary. Increase of Eension --··-·---···· 51 2 Senate bill _ --- --- - - ---- --- --- ------ 3957 ---- ---- ----------- Approved Jan. 26, 1891. >-Mff0nJ~:~. Captam To provide or the payment of 50 1 House bill __ Claims---····---- -----------·--·--- 393 ........................ --·--- t-:3 a claim of. t:rj 
McIntosh, T. W . ... ... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1. Senate bill Claims····---···· 
------ .... ---- ---·-- ------
2302 
.......... ------ ----- ... t1ons. &H.Ex. C 
Doc. 77, ~ 
49th Con., > 2d s. ~ 
McIntosh, T. W ....... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ...... Claims-------···-
------ ------ ------ ------
2643 
- ----- ------ ------
a:: 
t10ns. ~ 
McIntosh, T. W ....... Payment for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ - ----- ------
3056 
McIntosh, William ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ 64371 Passed---------, Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Mcinturff, Samuel .. _ Payment of award of account- 4& 1 House bill __ Claims-----··---- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. jng officers of Treasury Dept. 
McIntyre, Augustine. Increase of pension . __ ... ___ .... 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ·-·-
------ ------ ------ ------
1131 
McIntyre, Benjamin Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888· 
F. Doc.186. House bill. 
McIntyre, Byron R ... Pension ____ -------··-_-···- ______ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ . ____ Adverse _______ 
------
1665 Indef. postp'd_. 
McIntyre, Byron R ... Pension-····· ____ ·-··-· __________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse--····· 
------
1835 
~~:~r~~t-~·-~:: McIntyre, Byron R ... Pension ...... --···--······--··- __ 49 1 Senate bilL 
---- ------ --- - ------ Bill_-···· . --···· 895 2333 McIntyre, ,James _____ Pension .. __________ .... ______ . ___ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1686 7713 Passed. ________ , Approved Aug. 7, 1888, 
McIntyre, John L--·· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto --··-· 12571 Passed _ ...... _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
-McIntyr e, J ohn W ___ .Arrears of pay _______ ____ __ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. McInt yre, Phineas -· · Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ______ 125TI Passed----·-··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Doc. 132. House bill. Mclnver ney , Mat- Read,iustm en t of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
- ----- - - ---- - ----- ------ ------thew. as£ ostmaster . Doc. 116. 
4271 I Passed ... ·-····I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Mclnver ney, Mat· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations . . Amendment .. . ---- --t hew. as postmaster. (H. E x . 
Doc.3'2). McKale, J ohn .. . .. ... . P ension ............. . ...... . .... . 51 1 P et'n and P ensions .. .. . . . .. 
---- ---- ---------- ---- --
2318 Sen . bill. 
Approved F eb. 23, 1887. McKamey , James M _. Granting an h onorable dis - · 49 2 House bill . . Military Affairs. Amendments __ 1739 5775 Passed . . .. .. .. . 
McKamey, James M .. 
charge. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------Doc. 132. House bill. McKane, William .... Arrears of pay . . .... ········-··· 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ...... . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t"' McKan y, William. · -·· Arrears of pay ... ......... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . .. . . .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... Doc.186. House bill. U'J. McKaskill, M. C ...... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . . Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ...... . .. Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
McKaskill, Silas ...... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 Appropriations_. 9726 0 Arrears of pay and bounty-···· 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------ Passed- · ··· · ··- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. ~ McKaskle, George W. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 P~ssed ·······-· · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
'"o Doc.132. House bill. McKay, Alexander Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims_··-- · ·---· Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed--··-·--· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
.... W ., administrator ing officers of Treasury De· 
-< of Isaac M. Fostar. partment. 
ti> McKay, Allan V., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . . Claims ·· · ··-· - ·-· Amendments __ 
-----·-
10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-3 ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
t:z=.i Ash , senior. partment. McKay, Charles, ad· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed······ · ·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a mini st r at or of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. B;ouse bill. t-4 Joseph Spence. partment. 
> McKay, Charles E---· Arrears of pay·······-··-·-·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed-·-······ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Doc.255. House bill. a:: McKay, Donald, heirs To authorize Court of Claims 47 l Senate bill Claims . .......... No amendinent 303 1072 
------------------ rn of,etal. to grant a rehearing. 
McKay, Donald, ex · Refer the case to Court of 48 l Senate bilL Claims-········· · No amendment 591 724 
------------------ Leave to withdraw. ecutor of, etal. Claims. 
I McKay, Donald, et al. Compensation for additional 48 2 Senate bilL Clauns ·······-··-
------- ----------- ------
2614 cost of construction of steam-
McKay, Donald, et al. 
ers. 
To r efer to Court of Claims._ ... 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·-·-···-··- Adverse . ...... 
---- --
894 Indef1ostp'd .. r McKay, Donald, etal. 'l'o refer to Court of Claims. ___ . 49 2 Senate bill. Claims_-····-····- No amendment 507 1477 Passe ......... McKay, Donald, ex- To refer to Court of Claims .... . 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ...... ~ .. _ .. Adverse. · ..... _ 
------
894 Indef. postp'd .. ' ecutors of. 
McKay, Donald, ex· To refer to Court of Cia.ims ..... 49 1 Senate bill. Claims . . .... -··· No amendment 507 1477 Passed-········ ecutors of. 
McKay Donald, ex-




Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
'ln.imant. Nature or object of claim. 
i~trtitor of James ing oflicers of Treasury De· 
M. Nicholls. partment. 
;Knv, E. E., admin· 1 Payment of award of account· 
l\kKn,, Elizabotb .... Pension .. .... ............. ...... . 
McKay, Frederick A . Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
Kay, George ...... , Arrears of pay 
~cK:w,J. J ....... ~ ... Compensation for labor and 
· materials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
McKay, J . J ........... , (SeeR.G. Combsetal) ...... ... . 
l\IcKny. Capt. James, To institute negotiations for 
and others. 1·estitution of money unlaw· 
full¥ taken from them by 




William A. McKay. 
McKay Mrs. Mary 
W., fonnerly Mary 
W Barnhill. 
McKay. Mary Ann .... 
Spam. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of '.rreasury D , · 
partment. 
C~-1:!a,\1t::~~on for Indian dep· 
Pci~:s~ of a ward of Court of McKay,l\Il:!-rY C., and E. P. Bliss, execu· 
tors of Donald Mc· 
Kay. 
McKay.Napoleon B .. I P ension ......... .......... .... . 
McKay,Napoleon _B .. Pension . . .......... ···.· ·········· 
McKay, Nathamel, Refer to Court of Claims . ..... . 
and oxecutors of 
Donald McKay. 
McKay, Nathaniel, Refer to Court of Claims ... ... . 
and execu tor s of 
Donald McKay. 
Mc·Kay Nathaniel, Compensation tor additional 
nm1 C'X'N'ntors of cost of stcam er 1:1. 
Don\ld MdfoJ 
!iii -~ before the 




















~~"tg!s~~~~iif Remarks. ~ Id bl~~;ht 
l-------f-------1 -1--1------·--1--------
48 11 I House bill..! Claims ........ ... ! No amendment I 656 I 5377 I Amended and 
. passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
49 1 House bill .. P ensions . ...•.... Amendment. . . 1034 4782 Passed ......... Examined and sifned. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. , 1889. 
Doc.132 House bill. 
51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 





!~ I 1 ·:aesoiut io·n~ .F.oreigii .. Ii.ei·a·-· ------- ------ ------ ------ ---·-- --- ---- - ---- ------
------------------ ------------------
tions. 
49111 House bill .. , Claims .......... . , Amendment . . . , 57214731 I Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 1 House bill .. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 .. 
passed. 
50 1 1 I House bill . . ! Claims .. ....... . . ! Amendment ... ! .. .... I 6514 I Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill., IndianDepreda· 1- ·········- ·· · ····1··· ··· 1 8541·· ············· · · · 1 
48 1 House bill .. A~~~;priations .. Amendments . ....... 7235 · Passed ......... 1 Approved .July 7, 1884. 
49 \ 1 51 1 
47 : 1 
i 
48 1 1 
~ i' 
I 
Senate bill .I P ensions ......... :1 ·················· ...... 12016 House bill .. PeD;sions...... . .. No amendment ?96 6871 I Passed ......... j Approved May 22, 1890. 
Senate bill. Claims .. ......... No amendment 303 1072 ..... . ....... . 
Senate bill. I Claims ... ... ..... No amendment 591 I 724 
Senate bill .\ Claims ....... .... ···.··· .... . ..... .. ·:·· ·· 12614 






















McKay, Nat haniel, To r efer t o Court of Claims ____ 49 1 Senate bill. , Claims ..•........ I Adverse . .. ···r· ··· I 894 I Indef. postp'd .. and executor s of 
Donald McKay. 
McK ay, Nathaniel, To r efer t o Court of Claims ___ _ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ __ __ No amendment 507 j 1477 I Passed ____ _____ 
and executor s of 
Donnld McKa-y. 
R efer to Cour t of Claims ___ ____ 49 1 Senate b~lL I Cla~ms _______ ____ I Adverse ______ -1- ---:-1 894 1 Indef. postp'd_ -McKay, Nathamel, et al. 
McKay, Nathaniel , Refer to Court of Claims __ ____ . 49 1 Sen at e b11l. Claims ____ __ _ .___ _ No amendment 501 1477 Passed ___ . __ ___ _ 
and the execu tor s 
of Donald McKay. 
To r efer case t o Court of Claims_ 50 1 Senate bill . Cla ims ___ ___ __ ---1 No am endment j 24 I 4- I Indef . postp'd __ McKay, Nathaniel, and execu tor s of 
Don ald McKay. 
To r efer t o Court of Claims __ -_ 50 1 House bilL _ Laid on table -_-_._._---- - ----- -- - -- --- 2477 1 Passed ________ _ 
· Examined and signed;. McKay, N athaniel, ------and executors of leave to withdraw. Donald McKay. 
. . . papers, Mar. 31, 1888. t'-1 McKay, N athaniel. To r efer t o Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 444 846 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 30,1890. H an d ex ecutors of (I). Donald McKay. 1-3 McKay, Robert G _____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriationsc. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed· ________ _ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 ice. Doc.211. House bill. McKay, Mrs. Rosetta P ension ___ __________ _____________ 47 1 HousebilL P ensions ______ ___ No amendment 355 1225 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 25, 1882. ~ L . 
. -- .......... 
'"'d McKa:y, William A., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL . Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 656 i:377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. admmistratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ H McKay, William C .. __ Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill . I-nd-ian Affairs.-_. 
- ·---------------- ------
1777 
- ----- - .. ---- -----------
-"1 redations. 









51 [ 1 tions. C McKeam,B.F _____ __ __ Payment for Indian depreda- Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2898 
------ --·--------- t'-1 t10ns. & H.Ex .- tions. . 
> Doc. 103, 
H 50th Con .. ts: 2d s. 
-'(f). McKean,Henrqratt, French spoliat;on ela;m pr;or I'° I 'I House bill.. App,opriaUons._ Amendments ........ 125TI executor of enry t o 1801, on account of ship 
Pratt. Raven. 
McKean,Henr1Pratt, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------111459 I Passed, _______ 
executor of enr& to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Pratt, of Pratt ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
Knitzin:ii" · master. 
McKean, enrqratt, French spoliationclaimsprior 151121 HousebilL_j Appropria.tions.-J Amendments--l-···--113658 I Passed.·-···---! Approved Mar. 3 1891 executor of em& to July 31, 1801, on account of · · 
Pra:tt,. of Pratt ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
Kn1tz1ni. master. 
McKean, atriek . . . . . Pen,;on ......... _ ...... .••....... · 1 '9 11 I House bill. I Pen,;ons.. ..•.•. · 1 No amendmen 'I 973173291 Passed . .... __ .·I Approved June24 1886 McKean,SarahP _____ Increaseofpens10n ______________ 49 1 Ptt'n t·1.d Pensions __ , ______ Noamendment 608 973 Passed _________ ApprovedJunel9'1886. 
en. 11. I ' · ~ McKean, William _____ RWE;n~ of tt£ct for relief of 48 1 Househi!L P ensions ___ __ _______ __ ___ ________________ 5257 -----·--··-···-·-· 
~ 1 1am c ean. 1 
-l 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
i:... 
'la.imo.ut. Nature or object of claim. • I How 
0 s A ~ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) /How dis~osed of i:... .0 So o before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 
.i "fil Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) 0 0 
o rn z z 
Remarks. 
MeKearnin, Willi•m -1 Commntatfon of rations ........ ! 50 I' I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····-12571 J Passed----·--··1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
McKoo & Co-····--··· Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims·--····--·· -------------·---- -·---- 2302 




McKee & co __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do _____ . Claims·--·····--· ------------------ ------ 2643 ------------------
tions. 
McKee & CO----·-···- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..... do.- .... Indian Affairs ... ------ ------ ------ ------ 3056 -----------··-----
tlons. 
McKee, Andrew, oth- Pension--- ----------- · · ·-------- · 48 1 Papers and Pensions-··-··--· ------------------ ------ 2272 - --- ---- --- ...... ----




P ension--····_ ......... _ ..... -··- 48 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. ---------------·----
Amendments .. 1062 2272 Passed------··- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
drew Franklin. 
McKee, alias Frank- Increase of pension __________ ···- 49 2 Papers and Pensions·---·--·· ------ ------ ------ ------ 3090 ------ ------ ------lin Andrew. Sen. bill. 
M~='Frtnk~.e w' Increase of pension ... _____ -····· 50 1 Papers and Sen. bill. 
Pensions_ .... _ ... No amendment 166 626 Passed-------- - Approved June 4, 1888. 
McKee, Andrew, Increase of pension ... .. _ .... _ ... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions. _ ....... No amendment 2159 4756 Passed·-----··· 
aliElS Andrew 
Franklin. 
McKee, Clarissa--···- Pension_ ..... --····_ ..... -··-···- 48 1 House bill.. Pensions ... __ .... 
---· .. -----------·- ------
2399 
McKee, Clarissa.-····· Pension--····-····· ........ --···· 48 2 House bll.l.. 
- -· - --- --· ---··· ----
No amendment 1038 2399 Passed ·-··- ···· Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
McKee, Drura .. ·-·-·- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims····--····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·------·· Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McKee, George . __ .... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·--········ No amendment 34'/ 3869 Passed·------·- Approved May 1, 1882. 
McKee,GeorgeH ... __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Pension ···-··········-·- ·· ·· ····· 1 Senate bill . Pensions .. ·--···· ------------------ ------ 2339 McKee, George H ..... P ension -····--·····--·· ·· ···-···· 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions . _ ....... 
·2,59f 251 McKee, Hannah- ..... P ension--·· ·--·· · ···· ····-··--··. 50 2 House bill .. Pensions .... __ ... No amendment 6886 Passed _________ Law by limitation Feb. 
McKee, J . T ---·-··· ·· 
28, 1889. 
PJ:operty lost in military serv 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed···"-·--· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
lCO. Doc. 132. House bill. 
McKee, James ..... ... Arrears of pay ....... · -·····-· . 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed····----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
McKee, Jamc1:1 W ····- Pj3';ment of budgment ngainst 151 \ 2 Doc. 186. Honse bill. House bill.. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments .. 
----- -
13658 Passed--·-····· Approved Mar 3, 1891 























McKee, Joel ......... . 1 Payment for Indian depreda· 150 I 'I Senate bill I Claims . .......... 1 .....••..•••••••.. 1 .••••. 1 ZM2 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
McKee, Joel .......... ! Parroent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In~ian Depreda- 1 .................. 1 .. .... 1 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon ., 
1st s. McKee, JooL .......... c~.~faety~~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda· .............. ....... . .. 2987 
tions. McKee,John .......... Repayment of internal·reve- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance . ......... Adverse ....... 667 1003 , lndef. postp'd .. nue tax illegally collected. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims .... ....... Amendment ... 6514 Passed ········-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McKee, Law J ..•.... Payment of award of account. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 3924 McKee, Llewellyn T .. Restoration to place on naval __ .,,. __ - ----- ------
-------list. 
4664 ...... · · ···· . . ----McKee,Mary A ....... Pension .......................... 51 2 p~~sb111~ Pensions ....... . . -----·--------- --- ------ ~ 
~ McKee, Mary A .... ... P ension .... . ...............•..... 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2020 12639 Passed ......... Approved Feb.14, 1891. m McKee, Rebecca P ension_ .... ...•. ....... .... . . ... 4fl 1 House bill . . Pensions ..... . .. . No amendment 1150 6323 Passed ......... Approved June 24, 18e6. 8 Reese. 
Indian Affairs ... 1671 0 McKee, Redick ....... Directing Secretary of Interior 47 1 p~~sbift~ -------- --- ------- ------ --- --- ------ --- --- >'%j to r eopen claims. McKee, Richard ...... Arrears of pay . .. . _. _ ........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ........... 10896 Passed .... ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'"O Doc.255. House bill. McKee, Robert C ..... Restoration to the pension roll. 48 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... 
--------- -- ----- -- ..... ----
------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----
~ 
1-4 McKee, Robert C ..... Rest oration to the pension roll. 48 2 House bill .. Pensions· ·· ·-···· 
--95f 4012 ~ McKee, Robert C ... . . Restore to the pension roll .. ___ 49 1 Rouse bill . . Pensions ... _ .. _ . . No amendment 525 Passed _______ __ Approved June 19, 1886. .McKee, Samuel Bell, To be released as sureties on 47 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ 
.... ...... .......... - .... ... ---- 1712 
------ ------ -.......... 8 et al., administra- bond of Geo. W. Hook. Sen. bill. 
~ tors of estate H. Laurence. 
a McKee, Thomas_.. . .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ····· · ··· ·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed --·----·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ts ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 House bill .. >-McKee, 'l.'homas ______ Payment of award of account- Claims ·----- --- ·· Amendments . . 
------
10666 Passed· ·- ----- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
a:: McKee, W. H . ·--- .. .. Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- -------- ------
------ ------
----·· ---- _,.. ______ ~ as £ostmaster. Doc.116. McKee, W . H ... ___ ... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
----- -
4271 Passed. --·--· ·· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). McKee, Col. William For issuance of land scrip to .... 50 1 Housb bill . . Public Lands . . .. No amendment 
----- -110082 R., widow and chil-
dren of. 
McKee. Col. William 
·For issuance of land scrip to .... 50 2 House bill . . ------···-···---····-------------·-··· ______ 10082 Passed ___ ______ I Approved Mar. l, 1889. R. , widow and or· phan children of. 
McKee, William ____ __ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 




McKoou, Francis A., 
special administra-
tor or Richru·d Top-
~~-on, Francis A., 
special administra-
tor of Richard Top-
~oon, Francis A., 
special administra-
tor of Ric-bard Top-
l('J:~·ever, Mary F __ _ 
McKeever, SamueL __ 
McKelvey, Coplin ___ _ 
McKelvey, Coplin ___ _ 
McKelvey, John _____ _ 
McKelvie, Alexander_ 
McKenna, Cecelia c __ 
McKenna, Cecelia c __ 
McKenna,James ____ _ 







McKenna, Jeremiah __ 
McKenna, Joseph ___ _ 
McKenna, SamueL __ _ 
McKonna., Samu e 1, 
administratrix of. 
McKorrna, Samu o I, 
admim~t1·1itrix or. 
Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued. 








which r eferred. 

















French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bilL ! Appropriations __ , Amendments --1 --- ---112571 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Hope. 
French SJ>Oliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Hopo, Richard Toppan , 
master. 
1 1 H ousebilL -1 Appropriations_·.! Amendments--1-·_-_· ___ 111459 I Passed ____ -___ _ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Hope, Richard Toppan, 
master. · Increase of pension _____________ _ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Pension Pension _________________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of TreR.!'11l'Y Dept. Pension __________________ ___ ____ _ 
Pension _______________ __________ _ 
Increase of pension 
Arrears of pay 
51 I 2 I HousebilL-1 Appropriations--! Amendments--1- -- --- 113658 I Passed --------- -1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
47 I 1 
481 1 51  
51 2 
47 1 





HousebilL_ Appropriations __ ! Amendments -- 1·- ·-- -172351 Passed __ ;_: _-___ ! ApprovedJuly7,1884. I~~:: ~m:: -~~~~~~~-~::~~:: :: -No-amendment ·ro1f i:i ·Passea.-::::::::: Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 




Pensions ____________________ -_______ ------ 722 
Pensions _________ Noamendment 1157 7509 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1886. 
H ouse bill. 
i:~~1:i t -oi-a wai·ii oY cou1:t -of -I ~ 
Doc. 211. 21 House bill __ 
1 HousebilL 
Pensions. __________________________ -- ---- 2646
1 
_________________ _ 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ---- --11459 Passed ------- --1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1321 7175 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26,1885. 
Claims .. _ ... __ . _______ . _____ _____ ___ . ___ . 7616 
Claims. 
P~:1s~ of award of Court of 51 2 HousebilL _ -------------------- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed-- -- --- -- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Payment of expense in contest- •.t9 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Am endments __ 
---- --
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1884. 
ing seat in Congress. 
Compensation for stores sup- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-······---- - - ---- - ----- - ----- ------ 1790 
plied United States Army. 
Payment of award of Uourt of 51 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
7616 






















McKenney, J. C ______ · Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance- --------~ ~----- ______ ·::-:-::-.:-= . _"': __ :_ :.--:-::-::-:-
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
McKenney, Mrs. Su- Pension ___ _____ _____ ___ ___ _______ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ______ 1137 
sanJ. 
McKenney, Mrs. Su- Pension ______ __ ___ ________ _______ 48 1 Housebill __ P ensions _________ Noamendment 830 5675 Passed _____ : ___ I ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
sanJ. 
McKennie,B. R.,ex- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL . Claims ___________ N oam endment 83 989 Passed _____ __ __ ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
ecu tor of. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
McKennie, Thomas Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amenumentto ______ 10896 Passed __ ___ __ __ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
L. S. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. McKensie, William, Pension __________________________ 51 1 Housebill .. Pensions _________ Noamendment 1827 4396 
alias for John Grant. 
McKensie, William, Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill ________ ____ __________ ------------------ __ ____ 4396 Passed _________ Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
alias for John Grant. 
McKenzie, Caleb J. ___ Arrears of pay _______ __ ________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ___ ___ 10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct. 19, lBse. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
McKenzie, David __ ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ___ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill. 1-4 
McKenzie,John,alias Pension _____ . ____ _____ ___________ _ 51 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _________ Noamendment 1827 4396 ______ ____________ ~ 
John Grant. 
McK~nzie, John,alias Pension __________________________ 51 2 Housebill __ ------ -- --- - ----- --- ---------- ---- --- - ______ 4396 Passed _________ ApprovedDec.15,1890. O 
John ~rant. . . "%J 
McKenzie, Nathan, Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill __ Claims --- ------ -- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . . "ti 
McKeown, Martha ___ Increase of pens10n ___ _____ ___ ___ 51 1 Pebt10n ____ P ens10ns_ ____ ____ ______ __________ __ ______ ______ _____________ _____ _ 
McKernan, Francis __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ____ __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4,1886. ~ 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 21~. . House bill. ~ 
McKernan,John _____ _ Pens~on ______ __ ___________ _ c _____ 49 1 Senate b;lL Pens;ons _________ Noamendment 778 1~17 Passed_____ ____ >-
McKernan, John _____ . P ension ____________ ________ ______ 50 1 SenatebilL Pens10ns _________ Noamendment 321 1325 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.21,1888. 8 
McKesson.Lester y __ Arrearsofpay ______ __________ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ____ "-- -- Approved Oct. 19,1888. t_zj 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
McKew, George, Paysixmonths'salaryto _______ 51 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex- Favorable ________ _________ Agreed to______ a 
daughter of. penses. ~ 
Mc~ey,Ama:nda, ad- P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate ~x. Appropriations-_ _ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. >-
mimstratrix. ice. . Doc. 132. . House bill. 1-4 
McKibbin, David B .. . P1A·omot10n on retired list of the 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _____________ 1467 Indef. postp'd_ _ ls: 
rmy. rn 
McKibbin,Marion ___ _ Pens!on ______ ____ __ __________ . ____ 51 2 Senatebill. Pensions _________ Amendments .. 2140 4498 Passed _____ ·____ · 
McK!bbin, Ma~ol_l---- Pe_~s10~ -- -------------- ---------- l_?l 2 House bi~l.. Pensions_- --.------ No amendment 2328 12278 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Mi!Kibben, Wilham A11 ea1sofpay ______ _____________ 50 1 SeDnate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888: 
. oc. 186. House bill McKillip, A. w _______ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance__________ · 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
McKim, S. A. H., ex- Praying for the r eissue of a 50 1 Petition ____ Claims 
ecutor James Mc- draft in favor of James Mc- - ---- · ---------1------ 1------ 1--- --- --- -- - ------Gill. Gill, in lieu of one drawn in 
favor of Joseph N. Gill for 
compensation for services 
I 
r endered the United States. 




x. Appropriations._ Amendme_ntto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 188
9
. 
. . oc. . . . House bill. 
MeKmuny, J ohn . . . . . Removal ofcha,ge of dese,twn . I ,1 I 1 I Pa?e~'b~nd I M,hta,y Affaira. I Ad vo,se ...... .I 1476 11290 I lndef. postp 'd. I s 




0 ;§ gj How ~ brought Committ'le to Nature of re- Cl) I How dis~osed of I i::i i-. Remarks. 
'lnimant. I Na.turo or object of claim. Cl) befor e the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. ... 0 
bl) 
'&l Senate. 0 
0 
i:1 rP. ci ci 0 Cl) z z 0 r:/l 
- -
1\lcKinlay, kobert M. Pension _____ . ____ . _______________ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
-1225- 1984 ------------------McKinlny, Robert M. Pension_--·-- ____________________ 48 2 House bilL_ -- -- -- ---------- --- - No amendment 1984 Passed _ _ ___ _ __ _ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. l\CcKinloy, James ____ . Pension ________ ._._ .. ____________ 48 2 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ Adverse _______ 1444 2528 --- --- --- ----------
McKinloy, James. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
McKinley, Jerome ____ C~.1~1£a~~~;~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill . Indian Depreda- -- ----- ----------- ------ 1428 
_________ .,. _________ 
.... 
if,) 
tions. 1-3 McKinley, Thomas L . Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1587 
---- ------ ---- ----
~operty destroyed in civil 0 turbances in Kansas Ter- t-tj 
ritory, 1855-56. 
McKinley, Thompson-I To pay $375 for service voucher 50 1 House bilL. Military Affairs. Adverse _____ __ 2358 2267 Indef. postp'd. _ ~ issued to him during the late pj 
war, etc. .... 
l\IcKiuley,Thompson .j Payment of service voucher 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ---- -- ·-----
965 
--- --- ------ ------ -< issued to htm during late > 
war. 1-3 
McKinley, jr., Wm_ .. Payment of expense in con-
tested-election case. 
48 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed __ --- ---- Approved July 7, 1884. t?=j 
McKinley, Zelotes ··- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
McKinney, Andrew __ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed·------ -· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Doc. 101. House bill. .... 
l\IcKinuey, Andrew, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ts: 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ?2 McKinney,Asa w ____ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
McKinney, Bryant ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmflster. Doc.253. House bill. 
McKinney, Caswell __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims . ________ . _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed . __ ____ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McKinney, David -··- P ension----- - -----------·-- --··-- 48 2 House bill ._ Pensions _________ 
-------- ---------- ------
7573 
---- - -- - --- -------McKinney, David ____ Pension _________ __ ____ ___ ____ ·--· 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 256 892 Indef. postp'd .. McKinney, David ____ Pension _______ ______ __ __________ _ 49 1 Hou!:!e bill.. P ensions _________ 
-- ----------------
7!:J2 Com. disch'd; I Approved May 7, 1886. 
McKinney, George, jr Correction of military record .. passed. 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs.··--------- --- ---- ______ 5121 __________________ 
McKinney, George, jr Correction of military r ecord __ 51 ,, H ouse biL _______ .... _ . .. _... .. . Amendments .. 2'fJ9 5121 Passe<! .. --------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
McKinney, James, Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
administrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
McKmney, James M . Pension ____ ·- ___________ ____ _____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _______ No amendment 264 1269 Passed _________ Law by limitation July 
17, 1890. .. - -- _ ·~ . 
McJr;nney. James M ·1 P en,rion .......................... · 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _____ ____ No =•ndmentl 9'-'l I '0041 P~sed ........ · 1 Approved J nne21, 1890. McKinney, John ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House brlL_ Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment 1065 739 1 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendme:ntto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. McKinney, John ______ Payment for damages caused 51 
by improvements on l<~ox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Adverse -------11476 I 1290 I Indef.postp'd .. McKinney, .John, oth- I Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
er wise John Mc- Sen. bill. 
Kimmy. Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations_.! Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed ________ _ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. McKinney, John W __ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
McKinney, Mrs. M. Compensation for ~otJerty 48 1 Petition ____ Claims __________ _________________ _______ _______ 
L ., and othsrs. taken and used y nited 
States military authorities. 
:::::::i~;i~~~~ ~ I -~~~~~~~~~ ~~ McKinney, Maria ~;:::Ila;~~;~~~;~~~-~~~~~~~~ - :~ I : Senate bilL - ----- 3434 Louisa. McKinney, Peter, ad- Senate Ex. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
James McKinney. partment. 00 





D. 0 McKinney, Richard Pension ... _. ______ _________ . _____ 51 1 House bill. - Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 976 5205 Passed _________ ApprovedJune20, 1890. 
D. l'zj 
McKinney, Robert C. Payment of award of account- 48 1 Housa bill._ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
>-tj ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
McKinney, Thomas J. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ~ ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. ~ McKinney, Thomas J _ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ii>-Doc. 132. House bill. ~ McKinney, William.. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1587 
------ ------ - -----
t%j 
NfitJ?i;:~ln!~s~~
0 ff!;~ ~;~~ a 
ritory, 1855--56. t"' McKinney, William.. Arrears of pay ______________ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-·----
6437 Passed . ________ ApprovedMar.30, 1888. > 
McKinnie, David _____ . Doc. 101. House bill. ~ P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. a:: 
McKinnie, David, ad-
mg officers of Treasury De\t. r,:i P~IJ?.entforpro_iertytaken y 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 2952 
ministrator of. mted States rmy. 
McKinnie, David, ad- Cbm~n~ftjo~forstores taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1787 
ministrator of. y m e tates Army. 
McKinnie, David, ad- PCI~:i,;of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims __________________ ____ _________ ____ 7616 
ministrator of. 
McKinnie, David, ad- Pci~:-s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment ______ 7616 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrator of. 
McKinnie, John R., Cimirensatign fo1d pbroft\\1 48 1 Petition ____ Claims _________________________________________ 
administrator of. a en al!- . use y m e 
:McKinnie, John R., 
States m1htary authorities. 
Paymen~ for property taken 150 11 I House bill.., Claims________ I I 1295? 








M~f ~~i:t / it~ r I;;f 
David life.Kinnie. 
Mif ~~l!t ; ~~~ r I;;f 
Da.\-id McKinnie. 
M~~~~!t ;~~~ r Rof 
David l\fcKinnie. 
McKinsey, Alfred T . . 
McKinsey, Alfred T .. 
McKinsey, John ..... . 
McK!nsey, Joseph A . 
McKinstry,J. W.,ad· 
ministratorof Wil· 
liam P. McKinstry. 
McKinstry, Thomp· 
son A . 
McKinstry, W. D ... . 
McKinstry, W. H., 
and J. E. Boswell, 
executors of Dixon 
S. Boswell. 
McKinstry, W. H., 
o.nd J. E. Boswell, 







P .. administrator of. 
McKinzie, David, ad· 
ministrators of. 




0 ] ci, How Pt brought Committee to Nature of re· (1) jHow dis~osed of I If .:i .. Remarks. Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in t.he enaw. 
t,,o 
'cii Senate. 0 0 A Iii 0 0 0 (1) z z 0 r:n 
-
Com~nsation for stores taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 1787 
by nited States Army. 
Compensation for stores de· 51 1 Senate bill . Claims . .... : ..... ------------------ - ---- - 1787 
stroyed by United States t"4 
Army. 1-4 
51 l House bill .. Claims ........... 7616 U] PC!~~~ of award of Court of -- -·-- ------ - ---- - ------ ------ - -- --- ------ 1-3 
P~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. No amendment 7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 
--------------------
------ "zj 
Increase of pension ............. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 22./52 34.53 Passed ......... J-,:1 ~ Increase of pension . ............ 50 2 Senate bill . ... 83. 3453 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ,.... 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. <: ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 P> Pension .......................... 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ . 
----- ------------ - ------
4103 t-3 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 0 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"4 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. P> Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill.. ApJ?ropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 






P~~~~ of award of Court of 51 I 2 I House bill.. Noamendmentl ...... l 7616 I Passed ........ .. \ Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved l!'eb. 1, 1888. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ..... .. ... . No amendment 347 &l69 Passed ..... .. .. Approved May 1. 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. . Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ... ...... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\IcKinzie, James A. 
and G. B., adminis· 




McKissich, Jos ....... . 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 
Payment of award of account·i 49 12 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 
McKissich,Jos ..... ... j Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t1ons. 
Mc Kissick, Oliver.... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
McKissick, Oliver.... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
50 11 
House bill .. I Claims Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ... , .. ... , Approved~Iay 17, 1886. 
House bilL. I Claims 


















Appropriations .. ! Amendment. . .1 ...... 1 4271 
Passed .. ....... 1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1883. 
McKissock, Ross ..... Payment of award of account· , 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11 H;>i;~~L Claims No amendment! 347 3869 Passed ......... 1 Approved May 1,1882. 
McKittrick, Abraham Commutation of rations........ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations.· 1 Amendment to 
House bill. 6437 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.30,1888. McKittrick, Adam .... 
McKitterick, Felix .. . 
McKittrick, Adam ... . 
McKnatt (or Mc· 
Knott), Susan and 
Martha, guardian 
of. 
McKnight, C. G . . .... . 
McKnight, C. G ...... . 
McKnight, Caleb .... . 
McKnight,Caleb .. .. . 
McKnight, Caleb .... . 
McKnight, Caleb .... . 
.McKnight, Caleb .. .. . 
McKnight, Caleb . ... . 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
Wi~~1?i~1:~iv~~~~ on Fox and 




Appropriations ....... . 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... ! .. ••....•...•.• •• .1 ...... I 3531 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
Wlt~Jl~~~e:f:~:: on Fox and 
House bilL. I Apprc,priations .. j Amendments .. 1 ... ... 1 9726 Passed ......... 1 Approved Aug.4, lSIBti. 
For issue of a duplicate pen· 
sioncheck. 47 11 Senate bilLI Finance . .. ....... ! No amendmentl .. . ... l 1510 I Passed ...... ... 1 Approved Apr.5, 1882. 
Pension 
Pension .. .............. .. ... .... . 
To refund excess of military 
assessment collected. 
51 1 1 I Senate bill. ·1 Pensions . ........ , ........ . ..... .... , .. .... , 1818 
1 
••••••••••.•••...• 
1 51 2 Senate bill. .................... No amendment 2620 1818 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ...... .. . No amendment 237 488 Passed ........ . 
To refund excess of military 48 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 48 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 50 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 51 
assessment collected. I 
Payment of surplus of a mili· 4S 
:~~!s:~t!~~";t l~i? i:ae: 
nity of the Government. 
Senate bill. 
1 Senate bil'L 
1 Senate bill . 
1 Senate bill. 







••••••• ••• • 1 Adverse ....... , ..... . 274 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Report and bill 466 I 2099 
3347 
Adverse .... ... , ..... . 
554-
274 



























0 ~ ai p. 
rn brought Committee to Nature of re- <1) ;E IHow disS,osed ofl g ;.. Remarks. Jaimant. I Ni-.turc or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. 
·,;i Senate. 0 0 A rn 0 ci 0 <P z z 0 rn 
----
1'llcKnigbt, Caleb -----1 Payment of surplu s of a mill- 48 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ Bill: views of 466 2099 
!~~~s~r=i~~t~~~?~l~~ minority. 
nity of the Government. 
No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ McKnif?ht, Caleb, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims _____ . ____ _ 
min 1 st rat or of ing officers of Treasury De- 1--4 U1 
Rnjl'h McKniirht. partment. 
48 HousebilL . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
t-3 
McKnight, David .M_ _ Payment of award of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 McKnight, E. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ tzj 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam F. McKnight. partment. ~ McKnight,Hugh __ ___ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill . Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment. 237 488 Passed _____ ____ ~ 
assessment collected. 
-McKnight,Hugh _____ T o r efund excess of mili4;ary 48 1 Senate bill . Claims---------- · Adverse _______ ------ 274 Indef. postp 'd. _ ~ 
assessment collected. > 
.McKnight,Hugh _____ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ __ __ __ Report and bill 466 2099 
------------------ M~tit~d. r eport sub- t-3 
assessment collected. ~ 




assessment collected. Q 





assessment collected. > 





tary assessment paid by, in Sen. bill. ls: 
excessof amount for indem- r'2 
nity of the Government. 
McKnight,Hugh -- ---1 Payment of surplus of a mill- 48 1 Papers. __ ._ Claims . __ . ___ . _ _ _ Bill; views of 466 2099 , ______ ------ ------
;!.~~ss~r::i~~t1ia.Jf i~ae~~ minority. 
nity of the Government. 
McKnight, Hugh, ad- Payment of award of account- 14911 I House bill -1 Claims - ------- ---1 N o amendment! 831 9891 Passed ----- ----1 Approved Feb. 20,1886 
mini_strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
.Mc~n~ght, J. P., a!l- Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. _ Claims __ __ _______ Amendment _______ __ 10666 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
m1rustrator of Wil- mg officers of Treasury De-
limn. Bra~. partment. 
McKmght, ackson . __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
_ ing officers of Treasury Dept McKmght. John p ____ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dest. McKnight, John w ___ Payment of award of Ct. ot ls . 51 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims _____ _____ _________________________ 7616 ----------------- -
McKuight, John W ___ Payment of award of Ct.of Cb. 51 2 House bill. _____________________ No am endment _____ 7616 Passed _______ .. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
McKnight, Lewis _____ Special mail service _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 11159 Passed ______ __ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc 211. House bill. 
McKnight and Rich- Balance unpaid on voucher for 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 1275 960 Indef. postp'cL 
ardson. commissary stores. Sen. bill. 
M~~i~r:tra1~~;Il~sf 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
John Frazier. partment. 
McKnight, W. S., and Payment of the balance of a 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary _____ _________ ------ __________________ 
James W. Richard- voucher issued to them by an 
son. officer of the Government. 
McKni8ht, William Payment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bilL_I Claims -----------1 No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed_ --------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. F ., a ministrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
McKoin, Thomas K __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11159 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
McLachlen, Archi- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
bald J. Doc. 132. House bill. t-1 McLain, Charles ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H 
Doc.218. House bill. U1 
McLain,David W ____ Arrears of pay ___ _____ __ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
lOP.-96 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-3 
Doc.255. House bill. 0 McLain, George ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. Rouse bill. r.rj 
McLain,John W ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ - -- --- - - ........ ------ ------ ------------------ t-!j ing officers of Treasury D~t. Doc.211. ~ McLain, Jones ________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
'2300- 4271 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H McLain, Louisa _______ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ .. ___ No amendment 724 ------------------ ~ McLain, Louisa _______ Pension-------------------------- 50 2 HousebilL 
------ ------ ---- --- - ------------------ ------
724 Passed ---- - ---- Approved Jan. 15, 1889. > McLane, Gus A _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims-- ------- -- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
McLane, Joseph M ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t_zj Arrears of pay _____ _____ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. a 
McLaren,John _______ Pension ____ ---------------------· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 475 2766 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. t-1 McLaren, Lemuel ... _ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. > 
Wi!~Jiii~1~~fv~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
..... 
~ 
McLaren, William ____ , Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________________________________ , ____ . _. ___ ---- ---- rp W· impr9ve:i:nents on Fox and Doc.94. 
McLaren, William ____ J Pay~~~t
8}~;'1J;~~ges caused 50 1 House bilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments --1------1 4271 I Passed-- -------\ Approved Feb. l, 1888. W· impr9veJ:?-ents on Fox and 
1sconsin rivers. McLaughlin, Ann ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions __ ___ ____ No amendment 816 
_3737JPassed --- - -----\ Approved July 5, 1888. Mc1-!aughlin, A:µna, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ 
-------- ----------child of l;'!aac Piers. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
McLaughlm, Anmon_ Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
-- -- ------- ----- -- ----- -
1488 1H L taken by U.S. troops. f- aughlin, Augus- Pension ___ ___ ____________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 701 Ll8ll I Passed .. ...... -1 Approved May 21, 1890. me. 




McLaughlin, Hugh .. . 
McLaughlin, Hugh . . . 
McLaughlin, J. B., 
administrator of 
,Villiam H. Mc· 
Nature or object of clai~. 
Alphabetical list of private claim,s, etc.-Continued . 



























., _____ ----- ---1------- 1--1----- --1----------
Compensation for injuries re· 
cei ved by explosion of arsenal 
at Bridesburg, Pa. 
47 1 1 I Senate bill .I Military Affairs .I Amendments .. 292 847 
Compensation for in,iuries r e· I 47 I 1 
ceived by explosion of arsenal 
at Bridesburg, Pa. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill .I Military Affairs . 103 
Honse bill .. ! Claims Amendment ... j ...... j 6514 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Laughlin. 
McLaughlin, Ja.mes .. l Pension ........... . Pet'n and ..... . 
Sen. bill. 
48 I 1 2128 
1 McLaughlin, .James . . , Pension 
McLaughlin, .James . . Pension ..... . 48 12 49 1 
Senate bill ........ ........ .. ... Adverse ....... 1197 2128 I Indef.postp'd .. 
Papersand Pensions ............................. ... . 1542 
McLaughlin, .James .. 
l\IcLnughlin, .James . . 
McLaughlin, .James . . 
McLaughlin, .James .. 
McLaughlin, .James .. 
McLaughlin, .John .... 
McLaughlin,.John H . 
McLa.ughlin,.JohnH. 




Pension .......................... 49 1 ..... do ...... Pensions ............................... .. 1563 ................. . 
~::t~~========================== l~ ~ =====~~====== ==================== !~!:!:~: ======= mi ½~ i~~:f E~~l~l= Pension .......................... 50 1 ..... do ...... Pensions ......... Amendment. .. 420 1609 Passed ..... ... . 
Increase of pension .............. 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Noamendment 2158 4574 Passed ........ . 
Arrears of pay ....... . .......... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ........ . 
Doc. Zll. House bill. 
t~~!~0bin== ~:~~:~~~========= ·No.ame~a.meiii ··961· ·6oos·1·Passea.·=== ====== House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 2033 8697 Passed ........ . 
House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 645 2393 Passed ........ . 
Pension .......................... 1 50 1 1 
Pension ........ .. ......... . ...... 51 1 
Increase of pension.............. 50 1 
Pension .......................... 48 1 
Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 20, 1890. 
Approved June21,lli90. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved .July 4, 1884. 
McLaughlin, Phebe .. 
McLaughlm, 8amuel. I Arrears of pay 
1\I<.:Laughlin, Thomas 
A. 
To restore to the pension roll.. . I 50 I 1 
.......... 1 50 I 1 
c~~r:~~Ji~~l~ ~i;~fo~;t~ 48 I 1 2'Z96 
Senate bill.I Pensions ......... ! No amendment! 147712711 I Amended and I Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
passed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 







C~~f;~a.ti~~iro~· ,;?;i~Jr°fo~t~ I 48 I 2 
Washington aqueduct. 
~~f;~~Ji~~l~: ;.o;;Jr°f0~~t~ I 48 I 2 
Washington aqueduct. 
,/ 
Senate bill., .... 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 Amendment ... 
2296 
























McLn.ughlin, Thomas Com~nsation for work done 49 1 Papers and Claims·---------- Amendment_ .. 797 j 1094 I Passed _________ A. on ashin"'ton aqueduct. Sen. bill. McLaughlin, Thomas Correction of military record .. 51 1 House bilL. Militaqr Affairs. 
-----·------------ ---··· 7252 A. 
McLaughlin, Thomas Correction of military record _. 51 2 House bill_ . 
--------------------
No amendment 2342 72~ U1 A. 
12571 I Passed--·------, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. • McLaughlin, William Commutation of rations_a ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------~ M~Laughlin,William Doc. 132. House bill. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ______ ·· ··· Amendment. __ 6514 Passed·------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r'1 H., administrator ing officers of Treasury De· ~ of. partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._--·---··-----····-----·· ______ o:,McLaurine, Lafay- Claims allowed by the account-~ ette, sisters of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
" McLean & Faran _____ Refund of taxes improperly 49 1 Senate bilL Claims--·-··--·-· 
------------------ ------
1378 '"O collected. f"'" McLean & Faran _____ Refund of taxes improperly 49 1 House bill._ ~.,inance. ---·· ____ 
---------- ------- - ------
1776 
I'-? McLean & Faran ____ . collected. o~~/,~~~ dis-1 ~ Refund of taxes improperly 49 2 House bill._ -------------- ---- - - ------------------ --- --- 1776 H I McLean & Faran_ ··- _ CJ). collected. 
>--3 Refund of taxes improperly 49 2 House bill._ Claims_-------··· No amendment 1687 1776 ~ McLean & Faran. ___ . collected. 0 To refund certain taxes wrong- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims-·-------·- No amendment 1812 308 Passed _···-----
r.rj fully collected. McLean,A.J _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims·---------· No amendment 347 3869. Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882 
"' McLean, Charles.--·-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--··----- Approved Mar.1, 1883 ~Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
--1 McLean, Lieut. Cor- Correction of military record __ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
4232 




------------------ ~ nelius. 




4232 Indef. postp'd __ 0 nelius. 
~ McLean, Lieut. Cor- Correction of military record . _ 51 2 House bill __ 
--------------- ----- No amendment 2340 2375 
------------------ Ii>-nelius. 
H McLean, E.W ..... __ .. Payment of judgment in suit 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
10896 
------ - .......... ------ ~ against United States. 
rr.i McLean, E. W _ .... __ .. Reimbursement of judgment 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations ._ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed--·------ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rendered against him. McLean, Emsley N. __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims··--·--·-·· No amendment 83 989 Passed··-·----- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasurl De:pt. McLean, Eugene E . __ Removal of political disa ili ties. 49 1 House bill __ Judiciary---·---- No amendment 
------
9115 McLean, Eugene E __ . Removal of political disabilities_ 49 2 House bill __ 9115 Passed -·----·--1 Approved Feb. 21, 1887. McLean, F. p __ . __ ---·· Arrears of pay ______ _ . ___ ___ ----· 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_= Amendments __ 10896 Passed.·--··--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McLean, George w _. _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ as cfjostmaster. Doc. 116. -- ------ ----------McLean, George W _. 
- Rea justmen.t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment .. _ 4271 Passed. ······--1 Approved Feb, 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------
McLean,I.H .......... Payment of expense in con- Doc.32). 48 2 House bill. 
. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------




















How ui i:i. 
Ul brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) Nature or object of claim. al l=i i.. So 0 before the which referred. port. .... .<ti Senate. 0 s:::i Ul 0 0 al z 0 r/1 
Refund of money paid by them 47 2 Petition .... Private Land -------- ---- ------ ------
on account of entry oncer· Claims. 
tain coal lands of the United 
States. 
Refund of money paid by them 47 2 Pet'n and Public Lands .... -------- ------ ---- ------
on account of entry on cer· Sen. bill. 
tain coal lands of the United 
States. 
Refund of money paid in ex· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims--·····-·-- No amendment 534 
cess on coal ent17. 
Refund of excess o money paid 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment 72 
by. 
48 Payment of expense in con- 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
tested-election case. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of 01s. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ --- ---
. Arrears of pay---·---------··-·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
P'it:.:~tco~1\i~if."apher to 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. 
------}l,ro£srty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs--·· No amendment 60 
}l,ro£erty by wreck of U. S.S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ No amendment 363 
}Jtoeerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
~roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 
allapoosa. 
To adjust accounts._._. ____ . ____ 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ No amendment; 60 
views of mi-
nority. 
To adjust accounts_ ............. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
To adjust accounts ....... ~-·-··· 51 2 Senate bill . 

































- -·--- ------ .. -----
Passed. __ ______ 
Passed.--···-·-
Passed ___ . _____ 
Passed- --------
---- ----- --- ------
- ----- --- ---- -----
Remarks. 
Approved May 21, 1888. 
Approved July 7,1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 























McLean, R.H ......... Arrears of pay ····o·.--· ·= - - _: , __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ' Amendment to I ...... 11()896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888-Doc.255. House bill. 
McLean, R.H·-·· ·-··· Arrears of pay __ . ______ :, ---···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --· · -- 12571 Passed·---·----
Doc. 132. House bill. 
McLean, Sarah H . To adjust and settle accounts 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. Amendments; 1449 1284 (K). for back pay and emoluments. Sen. bill. views of mi-
nority. 
McLean, Sarah K. , To adjust accounts--···----·---- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendm't; I 60 I 395 I Passed·----- - --
widow of Lieut. views of mi-
Col. Nathaniel H. nority. 
McLean. 
51 1 I Papersand Military Affairs. _ -···- --· ··- ------1------1 700 McLean, Sarah K., To adjust accounts _____ ----- -- -_ 
widow of Lieut. Sen. bill. 
Col. Nathaniel H. 
McLean. 
21 Senate bm ............... ------ ---·-- --- ·-------- 395 Presented to the Presi· McLean, Sarah K., To adjust accounts ________ ______ 51 
------ -- -- ---- --- -------widow of Lieut. dent. C"' Col. Nathaniel H. 1-4 
Ul McLean. 
10896 Passed.··------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-:3 McLean, Walter _____ _ Arrears of pay _________ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 25..5. House bill. 0 McLean, Walter--·--- Arrears of pay _______________ . __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed· --·----· ~ Doc.132. House bill. McLean, William H .. P ension------· - --··-------------- 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions _______ __ 
------------------ --- --- .. ---- ---·--- .,, McLeaster , John _ ---- P ension--·- ·--- · - ___________ ---·- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions. ___ __ . __ 
·----------------- -- ·---
4030 
--------··--- ---- - p::, Sen. bill. 
1-4 McLemore, John C--· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . . Claims--··------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed.· ------- Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. > McLemoreci Mrs. Sa- Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-·- -- ---·--
------ -------- ----
......... .. .. 981 
------- --· -- ------ t-3 rah C., a ministra- taken by United States troops. t:ij trix of John McLe-
more. C McLeod, N orman ____ Arrears of pay·--------·---- ---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. L" Docs.211, House bill. > 217. ~ McLeod, Norman ___ _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ ___ ____ ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ McLoud, William ____ Increase of pension·--- -- --- -·-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ --- --- ------ ------
3156 McLoud, William ____ Pension---·-----··---·-------~--- 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions _____ ·-·-
.. -- - ------ --- -- - --
------
3656 McLoud, William __ __ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
--.. .. .. .. .. ----- -- ........ 
.. ........... 4301 Sen. bill. McLoughlin, Hugh._. Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Amendments _. 292 847 ceived in explosion at Brides-
McLoughlin, Patrick. 
burg Arsenal. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. __ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ··-··- --- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
McMaban, Constan- Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed· -·-- ·-- · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tine. Doc. 186. House bill. ------McMahan, James ... __ Arrears of pay----------------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ------McMaban,John ______ Payment for property lost in Doc.186. House bill. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 9726 Passed ·--· --- ·_ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0-:, military service. Doc.213. ------Mcl\1ahon,Alice ---·-- House bill. 1--L Pension ______________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 131 251 Passed ________ _ ApprovedJune27,1882. 1--L 





0 a cti p. brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) jHow dis~osed ofl Nature or object of claim. ,~ ~ ... .0 Remarks . 
.nnimant. I 
.s before the which referred. port. ('.) """' in the enate. bl) Senate. 0 A ~ 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 en 
--
-
:McMnhon. Ansley, I Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 847 3869 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
t•xecu tor of. ing offl cers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. l\kMnboo,Jnmes _____ Arrears of pay __________________ ------
Doc.211. House bill. 
To place on pension rolls ________ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse . _ ----- 464 1:96 i~~;!l~~:~·-~= = t" Pension _____________ _ ·--- ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1102 2372 ~ UJ. Pension __________________ ____ ____ 49 2 Senate bill_ 
------------------
2372 Approved Jan.18, 1887. 1-3 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved S~pt. 3C, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . Doc.211. House bill. 0 
McMahon, Sarah J., I Payment of award of acoount· 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lzj 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
. Alexander C. Mc- partment. '"o Mnhon. ~ McMahon, Thomas ___ Compensation for services ren- 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co- Adverse ___ ____ 215 1319 Indef. postp'd .. ~ 
dered board of public works, Sen. bill. lumbia. ~ 
of District of Columbia. I>-





time at New Orleans mint to trj 
Court of Claims. 





time at New Orleans mint to t'-1 
Court of Claims. p,. 
:McMahon, W. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1384. >-4 
ministrator of Eliz- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. is: 
a.beth Allen. partment. r,, 
l\lcl\fahon, WilliamH_ Increase of pension ____________ __ 47 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 520 1642 
ina~;!l~_s_~~ ~~ = = Mcl\fann, Mrs. Har- Pension _____________________ __ ___ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1037 6402 Approved June 21, 1890. 
riet. 
McMannis, John ______ Co=utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
:McMannomy,JohnR_ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Mc:Mannus, John H __ Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. Pensions _________ House bill. l\1cMn.nnus, Thomas _ P ension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Adverse _______ 795 4966 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
::.\IcMn.nus, Thomas P _ 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs ___________________ ----- - ______ Com.disch'd ___ 
1\lcl\fonus, Boyleand_ Refund of tax __________________ . 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ______ 520 Indef/ostp'd __ 
l\lc.M.anus, Boyle and_ Refund of tax __________________ . 49 1 -------------- _ _____ _ _ ____ ____ _ ___ Bill _____________ 
--~~:- ~: -~~~~~--~::~~~~~=\ Appro,ed July 26,1886. Mc"'Innu'1, Catharino Pension ____________ -·------ -- ____ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____________________ ------
:rtklluuu1-1, C'atharino Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill._ ------------ ________ No amendment 2523 3376 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ml'.'llnnus, James ___ __ Pension _______________ __ ____ __ ___ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ ---~-- ____ __________ ____ 2908 _____ _____________ Mcl\Ianus, James _____ Pension _______ ----- ------ ________ 48 2 House bilL _ No amendment 1092 290& 
_ Passed -- ----- - -1 Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Mcl\fanus, John ______ R emo,al of charge of desertion_ 51 2 House bilL _ Military .Affairs_ No amendment 2581 12906 Mcl\fanus, Otto J _ --_ - .Arrears cf pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 6437 Passed--------- .Approved Mar. 30, 1888_ Doc. 101. House bill. McManus, Rose .A ____ P ension __ _____ _____ ______________ 4-9 1 HousebilL Pensions __ _______ No amendment 74-1 4-884- Passed - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Approved July 6, 1886. McMaster, James, .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Apprqpriations __ 
.Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ heirs of. Doc.132. House bill. McMaster, James, Co=utation of rations ___ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ________ _ .Approved. Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. Doc.13'2. House bill. McMa;;ter, William Co=utation of rations ____ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
- -----
6437 Passed _________ .Approved Mar . .30, 1888. H. Doc.101. House bill. McMaster s, Daniels_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL _ .Appropriations __ 
.Amendments -_ 
------
6437 Passed _________ .Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . Mcl\fath, J. W ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ .A PJ?ropria tions __ .Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ .Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1\fcMay, Josephs _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___ __ ____ __ .Amendment ___ 6514- Passed _________ .Approved Oct.19, 1888 . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 
.Approved Oct.19, 1888 . Mcl\fechan, .Andrew 
.Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ ~ c. Doc. 255. House bill. H McMechan, .Andrew Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. if.I C. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. H ouse bill. 8 McMickle, John H ____ Rea justmentofcompensat10n 4-9 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ 0 as£ostmaster. Doc.116. Mcl\Iickle , John H ____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill .Appropriations __ .Amendment. __ 
------
4-271 Passed _________ 
.Approved Feb. l, 1888. l"rj as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
"'O Doc.32). McMicken , William __ I Reimbursement on account of 4-9 1 House bill __ .Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ___ ____ __ 
.Approved .Aug. 4-, 1886. ~ H salaries paid. 
1 <1 McMillan, .Arthur W _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ P> ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 8 McMillan, Daniel_ __ __ Payment of award of account- 4-9 2 RousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t_,,:j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McMillan, Elizabeth Payment of award of account- 4-9 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___ ________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 D., administratrix: ing officers of Treasury De-
~ of John .A. McMil- partment. 
> lan. 
H McMillan, Isaac ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- .Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
. inr:>fficers of Treasury Dept. 
. rn McMillan, J. H ------- 'R.ea JustmPntofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ - - - --- -- ---- ----- - ------------------as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. McMillan, J . H _______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4-271 Passed _________ Appfoved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
McMillan, J. W _______ Pension---------- __________ ______ 2 
Doc.32) . 
49 Senate bilL Pensions ______ _______________ ______ 
------ 3272 --------------- -- -McMillan, James _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims.---------- .Amendments __ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. McMillan, James w __ Increase of pension _______ ______ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 3084- Leave to withdraw. Sen. bill. ------------------ - - .. -- - -------- ---- - -----Mc;Millan, Jane, Payment-of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed -- ---- - -- Approved Oct.19, 1888. wido~ of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De- ------Mc+'iillan. partment. 














en How p. 
rn brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Nature or object of claim. <l) ~ ,... Claimant. ;.. 0 befor e the which referred. port. ~ ti() 
*f~ Senate. § 6 <l) z 0 w 
:cMillan, John .A., Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL . Claims--------·-- .Amendment ___ -------
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 House bill .. Claims. ______ ---- .Amendment __ -:cMillan, John R . --- Payment of award of account- 50 ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Papers and Pensions . ____ ____ .Amendment __ - 665 :cl\Iillun, John W - .. Pension _____________________ _____ Sen. bill. 
clUillnn, Joseph -... Restore to pension roll . _. _. __ . _ 49 1 HousebilL . P ensions _______ __ :No amendment 580 
cl\Iillan, R. M., heir To refund excess of taxation 49 1 House bill . . Finance __________ No amendment ------
at law of James for succession to property. 
Stewart. 
cMillan, Thomas, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ .Amendment_. _ ............ 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
cMilla.n, William ___ bSee Hugh McLoughliu.) 
cMillan, William_ . _ ompensation for injuries r e- 47 1 Senate bilL Military .Affairs_ .Amendments.- 292 
ceived by explosion of arsenal 
at Bridesbur1, Pa. cMillan, William ___ Compensation or injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Military .Affairs_ 
- ........... ---·-- ------
------
ceived by explosion of arsenal 
~Millan, William F _ 
at Bridesburg, Pa. Increase of p ension _____________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ___ __ 
---- -----· ----- --- - ---· --Sen. bill. 
~Millan, William ___ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------Sen . bill. 
~ en, Robert ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ .Amendment to 
------
~i;~fd's~~e;f::~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
~Millen, Robert D __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims- ----- -·- -- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~Mille1a 3 . W. Hol- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to 
------ -l1ster . . W. Davis, by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
John Stanhilber, Wisconsin rivers. 
mdFrank .Amos. 
cl\I1lleu, William . _ _ Compensat10n for damales by 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 292 
explosion of arsenal at rides-I burg, Pa. 
cl.\-~,llinf And row F .. Comtmsation for fuel taken 49 1 House bill-- Claims----·------ No amendment 217 






10666 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed __ . _____ . 
1074 .Amended and 
3303 
passed. Passed _________ 
275 Passed -- ------ -
6514 Passed _________ 
847 
--· ·-- - ----- --- ·- -
103 




11459 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed ____ _____ 
847 
-- -- -- ---- ---- ----
897 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.ApptC>ved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. 
.Approved June 30, 1886. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Sept. 3u, 1890. 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved Sept. 30,1890. 




















McMillion, Granville P~yment of award of account- 147 j l I HousebilLj Claims ___________ , No amendment/ 347 / 3869 j Passed-----·---! Approved May 1, 1882. S., administrator mg officers of Treasury De-
of Michael B. Mc- partment. 
Million. 
McMillion, John ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims·--·-···--- No amendment 83 9891 Passed •••••••.. , Approved Feb.20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McMillion, Michael Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-----··---· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·······-- Approved May 1, 1882. 
B .. administrator of. 
siftYe~;e{~f~Jfo~~fsr:_~~~~~-McMinville and Man- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-----··----
-------- ------ --- --- ------
5194 
chester R.R. Co. 
5377 Amended and j Approved July 5, 1884. Mcl\1oore, Joseph. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill __ Claims-·--··----- No amendment 656 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
MarthaJ. Moore. partment. 
7321 McMullin, Jacob .. _. __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims----·-·---- No amendment 1065 Passed····-··- · Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Pensions···---··_ No amendment 559 1858 Passed-······-- Law by limitation May McMullin, James_ .. _. Increase of pension .. ·-·-········ 49 House bill._ 
8,1886. ~ McMullin, James_. ___ Increase of pension·-·-········- 51 1 House bill._ Pensions··-----·· 
------------------ ------
5869 
------ ------ --- ---
.-I 
McMullin, James _____ Increase of pension._ .....• _ .. _. _ 51 2 House bill . - No amendment 2307 5869 Passed_ .... ____ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. lfJ 
-- -- ---- ------------ ~ McMullin, Richard To refund money paid for a 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims········-·- ---·-------------- ------ 2135 Committee dis-w. substitute in the late war. charged. 0 McMullin,Richard To refund money naid for a 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse····-·- 939 2135 Indef.postp'd __ ~ w. substitute in the late war. 
Mcl\'Iurray, Frank .... Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs. ___ Amendments __ 
-- ----
2387 
--- -----·--------- "'t! 
-~?'oRerty by wreck of U.S. S. ~ al apoosa. 
-McMurray, Frank .... / Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed········- ~ 
~roRerty by wreck of u. s. s. Ii>-
al apoosa. ~ 
McMurray, Frank .... ! Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 Passed .•...... _ Presented to thePresi- t:r.:I 
TJFoRerty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. Q 
McMurray, Frank .... / Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ No amendment 
------
724 Passed ... _____ . ~ 
¥rmerty by wreck of u . s. s. P> 
a apoosa. 
-McMurray,Mary J._. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill __ Claims-·--····-· - Amendment· ·-
------
6514 Passed_ .... -·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ McMurray, Robert_._ Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
------
11459 Passed·-·-·-··- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. District of Columbia. 
McMurray, Thomas .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims····-······ Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed········ - Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McMurray, William Arrears of pay·············-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. J. Doc.101. House bill. McMurry,Mrs. E.C., Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. _ Claims--········- Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed .. ___ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-J. M. McMurry. partment. 
McMurry, H. W., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill._ Claims--·--··----! Amendments--1-· ----l10666 I Passed-··------! Approved Mar. 3,1887. ministra tor of Mar· ing officers of Treasury De-
tinMcMurr~ partment. 
McMurry, J. ., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims -----------I Amendment_ -- 1- ----rl666 I Passed - ---- - -- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministra trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. O':) McMurry, Martin, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Clauns - -···-·-·-- Amendment --- . ··--· 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ...... administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 01 
'lnitnRnt 




f John Bolen, as· 
siguee of Ross & 
Simson. 
l\IcMurtrie1 Richard G., admmistrator 
of J obn Bolen, as· 
signce of Ross & 
Simson. 
Mcl\Iurtry, James ... . 
McNab, John ........ . 
l\IcKabb, Andrew J .. 
l\IcNabb,George W .. 
McNabb, John ...... . . 
McNabb, John ....... . 
McN abl>, Owen, et al. 
McNal>b, Owen, et al. 
l\IcNair, Caroline C . .. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, etc.-Continued. 



























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
'ompensation for goods fur· 
nished United States Army. 
49 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims No amendment 
Payment of award of account. , 4711 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill.. I Claims ........... I No amendment 
939 , 20661 Passed ........ · 1 Approved July 3, 1886. 
347 3869 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved :May 1, 1882. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Amelia. 
House bill . . I Appropriations . . I Amendments .. I ... ... 112571 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I Housebill .. j Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... 112571 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Raven. 
Arrears of pay 
Paym,ent for damages caused 
by_ impr9ve1?1ents on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Compensation for supplies 
taken by United States Army. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment for damages caused 
~i!~~~?;~iv~~~ on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi~~~~~~e1:f ::;~ on Fox and 
Compensation for time while 
h eld as prisoners of war. 
ComI,>ensation for time and 
rat10ns while prisoners of war . 
Pension 
50 1 1 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19,~888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ... . . . . .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 I ' I Senate bill Claims .. ...... . .. ------ ------ ------ ------ 2255 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill . . 
47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce . . . --·· 
------------------
Doc.180. 
48 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 420. 
.appropriations ........ ····-· ...... ···-·· ···-·· 
4.7 1 House bill .. Claims ........... 
------ ------------ ------
1328 
50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs . Noiimendment 305 3957 Amended and I Approved Apr. 6, 1888. 







1\lcNair, Caroline C ··1 Pension ..... . 
l\!cNmr. F. V . ...•.... Arrears of pay ........... . 
McNair. Ira . .. ....... Pem;ion 
P .assed ......... \ Approved Feb. 2'Z, 1887 49 2 House lnll. . Pensions ....... .. No amendment 1714 7689 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . ..... 11459 P~ssed ......... 
1 
App~oved Sept. 30, ~890 
Doc . 211. House bill. 






















of the estate of W. 
H. McNairy. 
McNairy, Hugh F. , 
executor of A. C. 
Thomson. 
McNairy, Mrs. John 
s. 
McNairy, W. H., ad· 





Sar ah (Sarah E.). 
McNamara, William. 
McNamara, William. 
McNamee, Patrick H. 
McNamee, Patrick H. 
McNamee, Peter _____ 
McN amee, Peter _ .. _. 




McNary, Alex . _______ 
McNary, Charles R .. 
McNary, William p __ 
McNatt, Francis _____ 
P ayment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill. _l C!aims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendments --1 - ----- 110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Payment to, for coffins fur- I 51 11 I House bilL -1 Claims 
nished United States Army . 7655 1-- -- ---- -- --
48 11 House bill. -1 Claims Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment! 656 , 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 49 I 2 I HousebilL.I Claims ___________ / Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
47 11 To authorize appointment in 
the Army. 
To authorize the appointment I 47 
of, as ordnance storekeeper 
·in the Army. 
Senate bill., Military Affairs ., Adverse···-- --,------
House bill .. Military Affairs. Amendments .. , __ ___ _ 
190 I Indef. postp'd._ 
721 Passed _____ ____ / Approved May 1,1882. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
P ension 
49111 Senate Ex., Appropriations .. , Amendmentto, ______ , 9726 1 Passed _________ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. Rouse bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ _____ Amendments .. 1423 2593 Amended and Approved Oct.18, 1888. 
passed; title 
Pay and allowances alleged to 
be due him. 
47 1 
Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 48 1 
Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pension __________________________ 50 2 Payment of posse voucher ______ 47 1 Payment of posse voucher ______ 48 1 Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 
Compensation for injuries, and 




Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 51 1 
Arrea,g of pay and bo=ty _____ I '° 12 
Arrearsofpay ___________ _______ 50 1 
Parment for Indian depreda- W 1 
tions. 
amended. 
Papersand MilitaryAffairs . Amendment_ __ 591 17491----------- -Sen. bill. 
Papersand Military Affairs_ Adverse. ______ 225 1352 ___________ _ 
Sen. bill. Senate bill. Pensions _________________________________ 3483 
Senate bill. _______ ___ __________ Adverse ______ _ 2421 3463 
Senate Lill. Claims______________________ ______ _ ______ 215 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse_______ 844 768 
Doc. 255. Rouse bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------,10896 












__ __ __ , ___ __ _ , 2898 
Appropriations __ , Amendment to ,- -----,12571 
. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 
House bill. Claims 1------------- -----,- ----· 2302 
Indef. postp'd __ 
lndef postp'd. _ 
Passed ----- ----1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Papers of, transmitted 
to the House of R ep-
resentatives. 
Passed --------- , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 



















cNaughton, Daniel. Arrears of pay __________________ 
cNaughton, _Fran- Removal of disability ___________ 
!C!'l Anna, heir of. 
~;:!~t0 for&wk-pay-ana.-ai=-~Naughton,John---
~Naughton, John ___ 
lowa.nces. )Naughton, John- __ Payment of back pay and al-
lowances. 
:Naughton, John ___ Payment of back pay and al-
lowances. 
:Neru, E. P., per- Compensation for pr-ffxerty 
onal representa- taken and used by nited 
ivc of. States Army. 
Neal, E. P., per- Compensation for pro,Rerta 
onal representa- taken and used by Unite 
ive of, States Army. 
Neal, Henry H ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Neall, Archibald __ I>1:operty lost in military serv-
ice. Neel, John ________ I>1:operty lost in military serv-
ice. 
Neeley, Willies ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Nees, James _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Neil, James _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:Neil, James M., Removal of charge of desertion _ 
,liasJamesW. Gib-
OD. 
:Noll, Jonathan! Payment of award of account-
.dministrator o ing officers of Treasury De-}eo. W. Miller. partment. 
:Nml, Oscar Q ______ Payment of award of account-




























brought Committee to Nature of re-







Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. 
1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
1 Petit:lon ____ Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
------ --···- --·---
1 House bill __ Military Affairs _ Adverse, views 
of minority. 
2 House bill .. 
-------------------- ----------·-------
1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ No amendment 
2 House bill. _ 
-------------------- ------ ------ ------
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 
2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
1 House bill. _ Military Affairs _ 
- --- - - ---.. -- - -- - - -
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 
1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 
..,; 
"' 0 ~ p. 
Q) ;a 



































Agreed to ______ 
Committee dis-
charged. 
........... ------ - -----
Passed __ : ______ 
------ ------ - -----
Passed _________ 











Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 17, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 188,. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















McNeill, Hannah, Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 1, 1882. widow of Jonathan ing officers of Treasury De-
McNeill. partment. 
NcNeilly, Thomas ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. NcNeir, George ______ Difference in salary _______ __ ____ _,.. ____ McN elis, George B ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. McNellis, John _______ Refund of certain internal-rev- 48 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ Adverse _______ 197 806 
enue tax. Sen. bill. 
McNerney,Delia _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 I Passed -_ ... _. _ -/ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
W!~f;~i~erfve!~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
McNerney, Ella------/ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 I Passed---------! ApprovedSept.30,1890. W:·impr9veI_llents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
isconsin rivers. 
McNerney, George ___ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ~ Wisconsin rivers. 00 McNerney,John ______ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ..-3 
W!~!~t~fv~~~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 0 McNerney, Katie _____ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-tj by improvements on Fox and / Doc. 206. House bill. 
"'ti Wisconsin rivers. McNerney, Maggie __ -1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passeci _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Wi~~;si~eilie!~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
-< 
> McNerney, Mary _____ J Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
- -----
11459 Passed ___ .... . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
..-3 by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. (=i:j Wisconsin rivers. 
McNerney, Thomas .. / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 Wk~li~~e~~:onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. ~ 
McNerney, William __ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 11459 > Amendment to .............. Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ W:· impr9ve:rp.ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ls: isconsin rivers. 
U2 McNew, Benjamin L_ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ... ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Mc~ew, William,ad- Payment of award of account- Doc. 255. · Claims ___________ House bill. 
~nnistrator of Wil- ing officers of ·Treasury De- 47 2 . House bill .. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
lia:rp. Haynes. partment. 
McNicholas, Thomas. Payment· of award of account-
· 48 1 Eousebill .. Claims ___________ 
· No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5,1884. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. McNown, John _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 , House bilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment passed. 
. . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1065 73.-91. Passed ---- -- --- Approved Mar. I , 1883. 
McNutt, Eli, Hiram Payment for damages caused 47 1 . Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ¥cNutt, and Ange- by improvements on Fox and Doc.180 . ------ ------ .. ----- ------ ------line Waldo. Wisconsin rivers 
McNutt, Eli, Hiram PayIJ?-ent for damages caused 48 1 s~~~\~r j Appropriations .. ! -------------····1·····r····1······ ¥cNutt, and Ange- by improvements on Fox and line Waldo. 0 \Visc9nsin rivers. I C'::I 
..... 
~ 





How ri, Nature of re-
p. :;::1 I How dis~osed of-
1 1/l g brought Committee to Q) .a Remarks. nimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 1e which referred. "' before the port. .... ~ in the 'enate. bl) 
-~ Senate. 0 i:1 0 0 0 Q) 
0 r:n z z 
-
Appropriations __ Amendments--= . 97261 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
McNutt, Eli nnd Hi- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ 
rnrn. by improvem ents on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
McNutt, James H--- · Increase of pension ____________ _ 47 1 HousebilL P ensions ____ - _ --- _ .. . .................. ------ --- --- 2285 -
Nutt, James H---- Increase of pension _____________ 47 2 H ouse bill __ --------------------
Adverse _______ 901 2285 Indef. postp'd; ~ 
reconsidered. J-4 
1\IcNutt, John ______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ . Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approv'3d May 1, 1882. U2 t-:3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed------ -- - Approved Mar. 1, 1883. McNntt, John ________ Payment of award of account- 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
l'rj 
McNutt, J ohn G------ Payment for services and fees ------
as assistant to United States "t1 
attorney in Indiana. 
50 1 House bilL _ Military Affairs_ 157 
~ 
l\IcNntt, Robert ______ Correcting military history of __ 
·2ti5f 
1-( 
l\lcN utt, Robert._____ Correcting military history of_ _ 50 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment 157 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
McNutt, William H __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 H ou se bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-:3 
McPeck, John E------ Arrears of pay __ ______ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t,j 
Doc.255. House bill. 
McPheeters, Jas. A __ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved qct. 19, 1888. 0 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
11.IcPherin, Samuel D _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. 
1--t 
McPherson, Alexan- .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
der. Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
McPherson, Alfred. __ Commutation of r ations ____ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - -- --- 6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
McPherson, Cathe- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _____ _____ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved .July 5, 1884. 
rine .A.., administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
trix of William Mc-
Pherson. 
McPher son, Dr. D. M_ Claims allowed by accounting 1 50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1-- -- --112571 I Passed ·---- --- -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. McPherson, E. B. ____ Compensation for use by Gov- 49 1 Senate b1lL Claims_ __ ____ ___ _ ______ __ ___ _ ______ ______ 675 
ernment of the steamer L ex-
ington during the war 
MePherson,E. B., jr .. l Balance due for the use of l,ls \ '° \' I Papersaua I Cis1ms .. ..... ····\···· ·· ·· ·· ········ 1······1 278 
steamer. Sen. bill. 
.McPherson, E.B.,jr __ Compensation for use of 51 1 P aper s and Claims ___________________________________ 483 
steamer . , Sen. b'ill 
McPherson, G. L. , / Payment for Indian deprcda· J 50 f 1 
and Peter McGuire. t10ns. 
McPherson, George 




Adjustment of accounts . ... .... ! 49 I 1 
Payment of judgment against I 51 
District of Columbia. 
Correction of military record .. 
Senate bill 





Indian Depr eda· 
tions. 
Claims Adverse ...... . 
..... . , 2898 
232 836 Indef. postp'd . . 
HousebilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments . . 1- ... -.111459 I Passed ·-······ ·' ApprovedSept. 30,1890. 1\IcPherson, John .... 
McPherson, Maria C. 
McPherson, Maria C. 
.McPherson, Mrs. 
MariaC. 
P ension .. .. ... . . .. ... . .... .. . . .. . 
P ension . .... . .... ... . ........ . .. . 
P ension ....................... . . . 
51 1 2 1 Senate bill., Military Affairs.1····--····-----··-1---··-14831 
48 ¼ Houseb~ll._ P ensions . .. ·---·-- ···-·- · ···-- - ···--·· ··- 5336
1 
... . .... . .... . ,. . . . 
48 :., House bill .. - ····- ·····- ···--··· Adverse . - -···· 976 5336 lnd.ef. postp d .. 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ····----···---···- ..... . 2421 McPherson, Mrs. 
Maria C . 
McPherson, Mrs. 
.Maria C. 






Pension ............. .. . ......... . 
P ension 
Payment as stenograph er to 
House committees 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






50 I 2 
McPheters, J. G .... . · 1 R eadjustment of compensation 
as ostmaster. 
McPheter s, J. G ...... Rea<fjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
Senate bill. ··· · · ········-······ No amendment 1715 2421 
House bill.. 










Pensions ......... No amendment 2480 10523 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
--------
9726 
Claims .... ·-·· ··· No amendment 656 5377 
Claims·· ·· ·-····· Amendments .. 
--- ---
10666 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to J.- .... Jl.2571 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 1 _ ••••• -· ···- ••• ···1 .••••• , • • •••• 
Appropriations .. J Amendment ... 4271 
Passed .... .... . 
Passed . . . . . .. . . Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
Passed .... __ ... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed ___ ··-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed .. ....... Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed . ........ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. McQuade, Catherine. 
McQuaide, Mrs.Jane 
R. 




---·-- --·--···!~ I ~ 
P ension -- ·- ·· ·· ...... ·-····- ..... ! 49 I 2 
Petition ... . 
Senate bill. Pensions .. ... -... , BilL .... · · · ·· - · Pensions·· ·· -· --· No amendment 658 I 2448 I Passed . ... ... _·I Approved Aug. 13, 1888. 776 1852 Passed·--··-··· 
1852 McQuar y, Margaret J. 
McQuatt, Duncan ... . 
P ension ............. a •••••••••••• l 50 I 1 
Arrears of pay ..... ...... . 50 I 1 
McQuead,David ..... . l Commutation of rations ..... _ . . J 50 
Housebill.. Pensions . ........ Noamendment 2019 8571 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.6,1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to· -· ··- 10896 P~ssed .... .. -.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-···- --···· I Approved Jan.18, 1887. 
Doc. 186. B:ouse bill. 
···-·· vv ... Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -····· 10896 Passed ········- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. · House bill. 
mo~ueen, Mru-y E . ___ Pension .• ..•....... .. . ___ ____ .... 50 1 House hill.. Pension, ...•...•• N oamendment 2234 11243 Passed . . .. • . ... App,oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
MoQu.een, Nathan.... Payment lo, p,ope,ty lost in '9 1 Sen,te Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . _.... 9726 Passed • . . . . . . •. A pp,oved Ang. 4, 1886 
9949 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. McQueeny, Patrick Payment of additional bounty.. 50 I House bill.. Military Affairs. C. 
M6~ ueeny, Patrick Payment of additional bounty.. 50 2 House bill .. 
McQuiilan, John . . .. . Claims allowed by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. 
No amendment! 2698 , 9949 
Appropriations .. / Amendmentto ...... 136.58 
House bill. 
Passed ······---1 Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
























0 ~ ,,; A I How disposed of I 
,i ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Remarks. Cll\imant. I Nature or object of claim. ... 'H 
-~ 
before the which r eferred . port. 'H 0 in the Senate. 
Senate. 0 A en 0 0 0 Cl) z z Q w 
--
- . 
McQ11indro j°r De Pension------ ______ ------··· - ···· 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions···-.·-·- Amendment ... 1405 2451 Passed ......... Quindro) u1.ia. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McQuinn, :iohn A···- Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --- ---
ing officers of Treasuri Dept. Doc.2.55. House bill. Approved Mar. 28, 1884. McQuinn, John S. Issue of register to sc ooner 48 1 Senate bill. Commerce .... .. . No amendment ------ 1847 Passed ......... ~ 
and J. Warren Druiu. 1-4 [I)_ 
Wonson. 1421 8 McQninn, John S ..... Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bilL Claims·-········· - --- ---------- ---- -- ---- - ----- - -----------
taken. 0 Mc(jluiston, A . J., Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·· ···-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ········- Approved May 1, 1882. t'zj 
w1dow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
McQniston,Mrs. MaT· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. . Claims .. .... . .... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. "ti f.':ret. widow of A. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ McQuiston. partment. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-4 McRae (or McRea), Payment of award of account. 49 2 House bill . . Claims ........... Amendment ... 
- --- --
10666 Passed ......... < 
Duncan, adminis· ing officers of Treasury De· > 
trator of. partment. 8 
McRae, Mrs. Isabella To restore certain silverware 47 1 Senate bill. Finance·-···-···· No amendment 
------
546 Passed .:.· ...... Approved Feb. 11, 1882. trj 
s. to. 
McReady, Robert·-·- Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ..... _·: ... 
- ----- ------ ------ ----·- ------ ------------------
a 
ternal revenue laws. Doc.209. t"' 
McRee, Carroll--··· · · Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill Claims.--···· .... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... . ... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > 
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 
McRee, David·-··--·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims·---·--···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ts: 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. r,i 
McRee,JamesM.,ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·--········ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Philip N. Smith. partment. 
McRee, R. C., admin- Payment of award of account· I 47 11 I House bill .. l Claims ... ........ 1 No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ···-· ·--· 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De· 
Penny. partment. 
Mcfr!;~~olds, An· Payment of pension money 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... No amendment 968 2217 Passed .··· --- ·· 
withheld. 
McReynolds, An· To retain pension·--··--····-··· .l'iO 1 Senate bill . P ensions ___ . __ . _. No amendment 757 1935 Passed ..... ····1 Law by Jimitafon Joly drewT. 17, 1888. 
McReynolds, Ben.... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims---· · ······ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _.. .. . . .. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed ........ - Approved Mar. 1,1883. Mc.Reynolds, James Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .......... . No amendment. 1065 7321 
H., administrator ing officers of Treasury De· 
of R. W. Scarbor· partment. 
ougb. 
McReynolds, Leon- Payment for property lost. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----· 64371 Passed ---------1 ApprovedMar. 30, 1888. ard. Doc.101. House bill. McReynolds, Robert_ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ... ·--··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Mcltitchie, David G. _ Paymer>;t of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------ -----.-of Clanns. Doc.102. McRitchie, David G .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
------ ~~i / Passed ----····-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. lUcRitchie, E 1 i z a· P ension . ..... ... __ . _ .. _ .. _ .... . .. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...•.. _._ 
------ ------ - -----beth 'I'. 
Pensions .. ·--···· 104.9 McRitchie, Eliza· P ension .... _ ....... ···-_ ..... .... 51 1 Senate bilL 
- -- --- - ----- --- --- ----- -beth T . 
McRoberts, Catha-
rine. 
P ension .. .. __ ...... . __ __ .. .. __ . _. 51 2 House bill __ Pensions·-·-· .... No amendment 2250 12071 / Passed ......... 1 ApprovedFeb. 28,1891. 
2782 McRoberts, Ellie_. _ .. PWn11~~otlc'irit~~::oney due 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions.···----- ------ -- ---- --- --- ------
McRoberts, J ____ . ___ _ Arrears of salary_ .. . .. . ___ __ . __ . 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
··100· 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lUcRoberts, William, For authority to bring suit 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims----·-·····- Amendments __ 1368 
-- -- -- --------- --- ~ etal. against United States. 
1-4 McRoberts, William, Authority to bring suit in 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.-----·. ~.- Amendments .. 168 70 Passed ---·- ---- m etal. Court of Claims against the 1-3 United States. 
0 
McRoberts, William, Authority tp bring suit in 48 2 Senate bill. 
--------- --- --- -----
------------------ ------
70 
- ----- - ----- - -- ---
Approved F eb.26, 1885. etal. Court of Claims against the ~ United States. 
~ 
McRobertson, An- P ension ....••...... .. ____________ 49 1 HousebilL Pensions. ---· .. __ 
- ----- ------ --·--- --- ---
7327 
- ----- -- ---- -.. .. ---
thony. 
~ McRobertson, An - Pension .... -··-·· _____ ... . . --· --· 49 2 HousebilL_ No amendment 1771 7327 Passed · ---·· ··- Vetoed. 1-4 ------·------------- ~ thony. 
> 
McShan, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL _ Claims .·-·- _ ..... Amendment ___ ~685 12384 Passed--·····-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
t_tj Johnson McShan, partment. McShane, John ... . ... Arrears of pay·····-····-··-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ___ ___ 10896 Passed-------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 McSheery, Henry ... . Payment of award of account- Doc.186. House bill. ts 47 1 House bill .. Claims .•......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed --···-··· Approved May 1, 1882. > McSherry, William .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. H Payment of award of account. 48 1 House bill._ Claims ·-----····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ McSherry, William, ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims . . •.... . ... 3997 deceased. tak:en by U.S. Army. 
- ----- ---·-- - ----- ----·-
--·--- -- ---- - - ----McShier, John, alias P ension ......•• --·····-····- - ··-- 51 2 House bill.. Pensions.---·· ·· · No amendment 2485 13688 Passed ···---·-· Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
John B. Angell. 
Mcspadden, Alvah_ .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ... ........ Noamendmen t 1065 7321 Passed··--·-·- . Approved Mar.1, 1883. McS~adden, H. M · ing officers of Treasury DeP.t Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims _----····· 
. No amendmen an R. S. Sheets, ex'. ing officers of Treasury De- t 1065 7321 Passed· ----·- - . Approved Mar.1, 1883. ecutors of Jacob partment. Sheets. 
MtSpadden, Robert Payment of award of account· 141 l 
Rouse hi!LI ClOOms ••••••• ····1 No amendmenl 3'7 I 3861l Passed· ····· ··- Approved May 1,1882. McTa a mg officers of Treasury Dept. gg rt, John_ -- -· P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... ... 11459 
Passed ···- ·-··· Approved Sept. :x>, 1890. 
ICe .. 
McTavey, Sarah ...... Pension ...... ·- . 51 Doc. 211. House bill 1 House bill.. Pensions . . • . . . . . . No amendment 545 2832 Passed ... ...... er:> Approved Apr. 21, 1890. N) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 























~~1:issi~:te~f Remarks . 
McTuc, Elisha .... .. . . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims ••••••.... 1 No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ......... I Approved May 1, 1882. 
McToor, Andrew B. 
and Jomes A., ad· 
minis tr 11.tor s of 
,vnliam McTeer. 
McTcor, Will A .. ad· 
miuistrator of Isaac 
Burnett. 
McTeer, Will A ..... . 
McTeer, ,vmA ..... . 
McToer, William, ad· 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payments of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
49 11 
5012 51 2 
47 i 2 
HousebilL.I Claims ........... ! Noamendmentl 1065 17321 / Passed . ... . ... . f ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
House bilL.I Claims ........... 1 No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... ! Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
House bill. ·1 Appropriations.· I Amendments.· I· ..... ,12.571 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .................... --····--···-
Doc.69. 
House bill.. Claims 
Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.2,1889. 
No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ... : .. · ... ! Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
ministrators of. 
McTeer, William A . . 
McTerry, Samuel .... 
Payment of uward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of judgment of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
2 I HousebilL. I Appropriations .. , Amendments .. 1--···-113658 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 9726 49 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Passed ..... ·.·- ·1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Mc Vay, Charles E .... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Mc Vay, Charles E . . .. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
McVay, J. A. J. and Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
J.H. tions. 
McVay, J. A. J. and 
J.H. tlons. 













. .... do ..... . 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment. .. ! ...... ! 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims .......... . 2302 
Claims 
McVay, J. A. J. and 
J.H. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 150 11 




C~1:J>:t~~!~on for Indian dep· 51 2 l\IcVay, James S . J. 
and Joseph H . 
McVay. Joseph, and \ Compensation for Indian dep-151 2 
JamesS. J. McVay. redat1ons. 
McVeau,MaryB . ... . Pension .......... . ............... rro 1 
McVe.-iu , Mary_B . . . .. 
1 
Pension .. ...... . ....... _ ......... 50 2 
McVcy,JohnE . ...... Clo.imsal'1owedbytheaccount- 51 1 
ing officers ot Treasury Dept. ) 
Pet'n and Indian Depreda· 
Sen. bill. tions. 
4760 
P et'n and Indian Depreda- . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . 4760 
Sen. bill. tions. 
~:~:t: ~UL .~.~~~~~~s·~======== .~~.~~~~~~~~~ .~~. ~m ·1·~.~~~~~·========= Senate Ex. Appropriation& .. Amendment to . ..... 11459 Passed ........ . 
Doc.211. House bill . 
Approved Mar .1, 1889. 


















Mc Vey, Joseph (or Arrears of pay------------------15011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ / Amendment to 1--- ---,1089.6 I Passed---------/ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Mc Vey). Doc. 255. House hill. 
l\IcVey, Nat., estate Refer to Court of Cla~s _fo_r 48 1 Senate hilL Claims __ _______ ____ ______________________ 1587 
of. ~fs1~;.\1ric~:sr~0 k~~s~~ T:1~~ 
[/] ritory, 1855-56. . , . 
• McVey, Robert, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ ------10666 Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
>;;;;-l ecutor of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De-
::=;; P. l\IcVey. partment. 
9 
• . 
u:i Mc Vey, Samuel P, Payment of award of account- 49 ~ House bilL. Claims---------- - Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
• administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
N:> McVey, William l\L .. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- ---10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. ~ Doc. 1~6. . House bill. 
• • McVigor,Angl~S------ Ii:.<:rf:ase of pension _____________ 51 2 Ho~s~ bill.. Pens~ons __ _____ __ No amendment 2536 !1838 P~ssed ________ _ Approved Mar.3, 1891. 1-d McWade,Andrew J __ Pension. _________________________ 51 1 Petition_. ___ Pe~s10ns. ________ ------ __________________ 3912 P .. ssed ________ _ 
c+ McWhirter, A. J _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------• Approved May 1,1882. 
• . ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . t-4 
N:> l\foWhirter, S. H _____ Payment of award of acx:ount- 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. I-( I ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. r/2 McWhorter, H. C., Paymentof award of account- 47 1 Housebill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Mayl,1882. ~ administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
0 ~ George Coon. partment. I l'tj ,_ McWhorter,Richard Arrears of pension ______________ 49 1 Papersand P ensions ________________________________ _ 1321 ________ _________ _ 
R. Sen. bill. 
.McWhorter, Richard Arrears of pension. __ ___________ 49 2 Papers . ____ Pensions_________ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ~ 
H. . ~ 
Mfr~horter. Richard Arrears of pension ______________ 49 2 Senate bill .. ____________________ Amendment ___ 1666 1321 Passed________ _ ~ 
.McWilliams,Andrew Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. ~ 
J. Doc. 132. House bill. t;i=_j 
1\foWilliams,James .. _ P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1 1882. 
. . . mg office1:s of Treasury Dept. ' 
Maar, Wilham, heirs Compensat10n for loss of pilot 50 1 Senate bill. Claims 1823 ~ 
of. boats. - ----- ----- - ----- - - ·--- - ----- - ----- - ·---- - ----- - ---- -
Maas, Peter ___________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888 ~ 
M Doc.186. House bill. . ~ 




\x. Appropriations .. Arnendme_nt to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. r/2 
M w· I' . · . . oc. "'· House bill. 
aoary, illamJ ___ Pi~E.ertylostmmihtaryserv- 50 1 SD~~e2~x. Appropriations .. Amend~~ntto ------10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. Mabb.Albert Increase of pens· 51 1 H · b "li . House 0111. 
table, C~e -~~~====== (See Maples, Caj~~-) -- -- --- ----- ouse 1 ·- Pensi,ms _________ No amendment 842 4152 Passed _________ Approved May 24,1890. 
M:~~ey,A . R.D ______ Pension ___________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions. 1809 
on, ·A--------- ECpens? m contesting seat .in 47 2 House bill. Appropriations== Amendment ------ 7637 Passed A d M 3 l883 
MacBlair,Miss Mar Pen~i[~ess.______ . . ·-- ·-------- pprove ar. , . 
P. Y ----------------- 48 1 HousebilL . Pens10ns _________ Amendment 5:;z 267~, Passed A d J 1 1 
• --- v --------- pprove • u y , 1884:. 
. MacCabe,lsaacJ _____ For American register to th e 50 2 Pet'n and Comm 
M ,c 11 steamyachtNautilus. Sen.bill. erce _______ Noamendment. ______ 3824: Passed ___ _____ _ ApprovedFeb. 131889
_ 
ac onne , Charles Payment of award f C ·t f 50 1 H b' ' 
MJ. ·t G Claims. o om o ouse ill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19 1888 accar Y, . M. L -- -- Arrears of pay .,,, . , · 
--------------- 50 2 Senate .c;x. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed O':> 
Doc.132. House bill. --------- ~ 
lnimnut. 
:Mnceouu. lforyey E .. 
Mnccouu, Hnrn~s E .. 
Mncconn, Robt.1rt T . . . 
Mnce.CoruclinsS ... . 
l\Cnce , Mr~. Eliz11. L ... . 
. Mm.•c, Elizr.beth, 
heir.-; at law of. 
fac·e, George A. (ad· 
miuistrator of Wii· 
li1un l\Iace), heir at 




l\lnce, William ....... . 
MacGregor,J.G ..... . 
l\Inchames,Dand J .. 
l\lachenheimer, Car· 
rie P., widow of 
Rev. George L. 
l\Iachcnheimer. 
Machenh oimer, Car· 
rie P. 
Machi mer, Franklin .. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 


























Increase of pension ......... .... 51 2 Senate bill. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 2 House bill.. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 House bill.. 
Pension .......................... 51 2 Senate bill. 
Pension ...... .... ...... ... ... .... 50 1 House bill .. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. 
Pensions ...... ... . . .. . ....... ·--·-· --··-· 4932 
Pensions·---- ____ .No amendment 2612 13214 
Appropriations . . Amendments . . --···· 10896 
Pensions····-···· ·- · ··· ____________ -····· 4869 
P ensions _________ No amendment 200 363 
Claims·-···--·--- Amendment ... -····- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bilL I Claims Amendment . .. 1---···' 6514 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
P a ssed ____ ·- ---
Passed ---·---·· 
Passed -------· · 
Passed-------·· 
Passed_ ....... . 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 29, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
HousebilL.I Claims · --······--/ Amendment._./- ... _./ 6514 I Passed ··-·····-i Approved Oct.19,1888. Payment of awR.rd of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
501 1 1 HousebilL. I Claims ...... ..... ! Amendment ... ! . .. ... / 6514 / Passed ......... ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Payment to ......... ............ . 
Arrears of pay ... ..... .......... . 5012 50 1 
Compensation for J?roperty de· I 49 
stroyed by Umted States 
troops. 
Compensation for loss of prop· 150 
erty destroyed byU. S. forces. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
House bilL.I Appropriations.-1 Amendments .. 1····--112571 I Passed·--------, Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·-·· 10896 Passed······--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bilLI Claims -- -· -- ····- ··· ··-···-··-·····1·· ··-· 2402 













..... _,10896 Passed --······- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- ·----,10896 Passed---·····- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
··-- .. ,10896 Passed-·-·- -·· - Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.... __ ,11459 Passed -- ····--- ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Mack. Augustus, ad· 
ministrator. 
Mack, Eugone, heirs 
of. 
Mnck,Ira.J .......... . 
l\lack,John 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dent. (balance on mileage). 
Arrears of pay ......... .... ... . . 
50 11 
51 1 










Senate.Ex. I Appropriations .. \ Amendmentto \······\10896 I Passed--·-·-·--! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. · House bill. 
Senate bill . Claims·······-·--···--·-----·---··· ...... 1784 CompEmsation for stores taken 151 11 by United States Army. 
Mnck,,Tobn ·········-·I Paylllont of award of Ct.of Cls . 51 11 H ouse bill .. 




















Mack,Michael _______ _ 
Mack,Rosetta ____ __ _ _ 
Mackall, Louis, and 
others. 
Mackall, William W __ 
Mackay, Charles, ad-




Mackay (or Mackey), 
Mungo, adminis-
trator of. 
Mackay (or Mackey), 
Mungo, adminis-
trator of. 
Mackay, Robert C., 
executor of Wil-
liam Mackay. 
Mackay, Robert C., 
executor of Wil -
liam Mackay. 







Mackay, Williams __ _ 
Mackay, William S., 
alias William M. 
Porter. 
Mackay, William S., 
alias William M. 
Porter. 
Macke, Fred----------
Macke, Frederick H __ 
~:~~i~~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ======= I ~ Compensation for damages to 51 
property by reason of change 
of grade of streets in District 
of Columbia. 
'.ro remove the political disabili-150 
ties of. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 150 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas-
ter. 
1 r House bill._ P ens~ons _________ l No amendment/ 80112.5361 Passed _________ , ApprovedJuly4,1884. 1 Senate.·bilL P en s10ns _________ Adverse_______ 257 950 Indef. postp'd __ 1 Petition. ___ District of Co· ___ __ ______________________ ___ 
lumbia. 
Pet'n and Judiciary ________ No amendment 
---·--
31 Passed _______ __ , Approved Apr.18,1888. H . bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
2 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---- --
12571 
1 House bill__ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
11459 I Passed _________ 
French spoliation claims prior/ 51121 House bilL.j Appropriations __ ! Amendments ·-1 ------ 113658 I Passed ----- ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of · 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior / 51 11 I House bilL I Appropriations_. I Amendments __ I- ____ -111459 I Passed __ __ ____ _ to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 151121 HousebilLj Appropriations __ , Amendments- -1------ 113658 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.3,1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of . 
brigMary,John Choate,mas-
ter. 






__ ___ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ··--- -- 12571 ______ ___ _ ~~ I French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ______ __ 11459 Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brigMary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 151121 House bill __ , Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------1136581 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
t er. 
lieutenant. Pay and allowance as second 14711 
Amend military record of----·- 51 1 I Senate bill_ J Military Affairs _
1 
__ _ __ _ ___ _ 
Amend military record of ------1 51 
Pension 
Pension 
House bilL I Military Affairs_ 
- --- - -
1 
- - ----I------ ------ - ·----1 Leave to withdraw. 
3381 
4184 1--------------···· I 
-··-----············ 50 2 Papersand Pensions _____ ____ -- ---·--------- ----·--- - 3922 -···········--------151111 Senate bilLI Pensions -------'- -1 Adverse -------1--·---1 761 \ Indef.postp'd __ Sen. bill. 

























rii How g< .... jH d' d f 
• • rn • brought Committee to Nature of re· i:-. .o _ow 1s ose o Remarks 
'lnimnnt. I Nature or obJect of claun. I ;:: § before the which referred. port. ....,. t> m the ~enate. I · ~ 'fz Senate. d 0 8 rJ5 z z 
Payment for Indian depreda-, 50 1 Senate bill Claims - -----··-· ·-----··--·-···-- - ··-- -- 2302 
tfons. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. i t-t 1\Inrkcldni, Johanne Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 1- ____ do-·--·- Claims·· ·····-·-····-··········--·· ······ 2643 ·--· ···· ······ ···· ~ 
M., now Stetlins, J. tions. 1--3 
1\I!~kcldni, ,Tohanne Parznent for Indian depreda· 50 1 -· ·· -do··-··· Indian Affairs -- . ···-·· ··--·· ···--· 3056 ...... ............ 0 
.l\I., now Stettlns, J. tions. lzj 
1\I. 
l\Iackenzic, N. R. S ... Arrears of pay··· -·· ...... ·---·- 50 1 S~~t
2
fl· Appropriations_. A~~~~:bwro ···-·· 10896 Passed··-······ Approved Oct. 19,1888. "'t1 
Mackenzie, William· - Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ···-·· 11459 Passed ........ - ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. D!)q. 211. . House bill. ~ 
Mackey, Alexander_. Pension ..... ·--····-- ··· ·-· ·· -··· 51 1 Petit10n .. _. P ens10ns_ ........ -·-·-···---···--·· ··--·· ··--·· ··---····-·····-·· ::.,. 
Mackey, Andrew J _ .. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ··--·· 12571 Passed_ ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1--3 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. t,zj 
Mackey,Edward W. Paymentofexpenseincontest· 47 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments._··---· 6716 Passed ........ _ ApprovedAug.7,1882. 
l'll. ing seat in Congr ess. a 
l\Iackey, l\frs. E. W. Balance of salary due him as 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ ··--·· 6073 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1884. t-t 
l'll., widow of E.W. member of Forty-eighth Con· :;.,. 
M. l\Iuckey. gress. ~ 
1\Iackey, J. W·-···-·· · Amount of pension which was 50 1 Senate hill. Pensions ......... Adverse··--··· 1411 2817 Indef.postp'd.. Is: 
suspended. 00 
Mackey, John ......... Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ··-··· 12571 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. • 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 13:~. House bill. 
Mackey, l\f. K ......... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims··-········ Amendment .. - 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May17,1886. 
ing officers. of _Treas~ry Dept. . . . ~ 
Mackey. Robert C., French spoliat10n claim pr10r 50 2 House bill.. Appropr1at10ns_. Amendments._ ...... 12571 
executor of Wil· to 1801 on account of brig 
liam Mackey. Mary. 
Mackey,'r.J ...... --·- RefortoCourtofClaims . .. ___ .j 47111 Memorials-I MilitaryAffairs_ J Bill.. .......... -1 26211477 I Passed- ....... . 
Mackey, 'r . J ..... ·--·· Compensation for property of 47 1 Memorial._ Judiciary ....... . 
Mary E. Carlisle taken by 
United States troops. 
Mackey, Theodore ·-·1 Arrears of pay··--·· ...... ······150 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations _. ! Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ········-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Mackey, Thomas(see Arrears of pay .............. .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations--\ Amendment to ···-·· 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
8hanahan,Thomas). Doc.186. House bill. 
Mackey, \Villiam _ .. _. Restoration to pension roll .... - 50 1 P etition .. _. P ensions . ..... . .. ·.·----········-······-·· 
Mackey, William _____ / Restoration to pension rolL ____ 50 1 r:i:r: 1x1i: ~:~:ig~~ ===== ==== ============ ====== --···- -.. ··r····· ----- --· Mackey, WPl!am ___ __ Restoration ~o. pension rolL ____ 50 1 
·is56· af8~ ·iiidei:iiosti>;a.;· Mackey, William ___ __ T o correctm1litaryrecord ____ __ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
reconsidered; 
recommitted. Mackey. William. ----1 Removal of charge of desertion 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs. ____________ ..•... __ __ __ 4747 · 
and granting an honorable Sen. bill. discharge. 
51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse------ - 338 11121 Indef. postp'd .. Mackey, William. ___ . Removal of charge of desertion. Mackie, B. s __________ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 12571 Passed __ _______ 
Doc. 132. House bill. Mackie, James _______ Correction of military record._ 51 2 Papers and Military Affairs . 
---- -------- ---- --
4531 Sen. bill. Mackie, Thomas G., Com~nsation for work done 47 1 Papers and Claims __ _______ __ 
------.. ----- ------
994 et al. on ississippi River. Sen. bill. Mackie, Thomas G., Compensation for work done 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- ........... ------ .. - ··--
--·---
2469 and heirs at law of on harbor improvement at 
t-t William A. Hyde. mouth of Mississippi River. 
1--1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3105 r:ri Mackie, Thomas G., Compensation for work done 49 2 
------ ------ ------ ------
.... .. ...... ----·- ------ 1--3 and heirs at law of on harbor im:provement at William Hyde. mouth of Miss1ssipi River. Claims ___________ 
3368 0 Mackie. Thomas G., Payment for work one on bar 50 1 Senate bill. .. .. ........ ------ ---- --
--·---
- ----- --· --- ............ lzj and heirs at law of of Mississippi River, as per William A . Hyde. contract. 
1-d-Mackie, Thomas G., Compensation for work per- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------- ------
4075 
- --·-- --- -------- - ~ and the heirs of formed. Sen. bill. 
1--1 William A. Hyde. Compensation for work per- ~ Mackie, Thomas G., 51 1 Senate bill. Claims··-····----
----- ------- .. ----- ------
4101 
------ ------ ------ > and the heirs of formed. 1-3 William A . Hyde. 
t_%.l Mackin, Michael. ____ . Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. a partment (bounty). 
t"' Mackin, Patrick ______ Correction of militar1/ecord .. 51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs _ ------ ------ ------ ------ 11813 -- ........ ------- ............ f;I:>, MacKinley, Isaac J ___ A~~~~:t~~v~e~he evenue- 51 1 Memorial .. Commerce ___ . ___ 
- .. .. ...... -.......... ------
------ ------ .. ----- ~ MacKinley, Isaac J ___ Restoration as captain in the 51 1 Memorial .. Naval Affairs ___ _ 
--- --- - ........... ------
------ ------
------ .. ----- ------ ~ R evenue-Marine Service. Mackinsten, Felix_ .. _ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. 
-----
. 2387 proEerty by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tal apoosa. 
Mackinsten, Felix __ __ Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment! 60 \ 702 \ Passed . _ . ..•... ~rof:erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Mackinsten, Felix .. _ -1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Srmate bill . Naval Affairs ___ _ 
No amendmentl 8631 8691 PMsed ·········1 hesented to th•P=i-prof:erty by wreck of U. S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. I Tal apoosa. Mackinsten, Felix. ___ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill _ Naval Affairs ___ _ No amendment ______ 724 Passed _________ JlToferty by wreck of U. S.S. 
. I al apoosa. Mackint~sh, James Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill. 












0 ;§ cri How A 
,n brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) /How diss:osed ofl 
I Nat ure or object of claim. Q) ~ port. 
;.; Remarks. 
'lnima.nt. ;.; 0 before the which referred. 'o 'H in the enate. bi) 
'i Senate. 0 § 0 0 Q) z z 0 w 
-
M~~\~{;.aft1~~f.' nd· Payment of award <>f account· 49 2 House bilL Claims--·-· - -···· Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed·-··--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887, ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 1156 Committee dis· Leave to withdraw. Mnt·klin. L ieu tenan t; To r estor e t o rank in Army . _ . . - ----- ---·-- - ----- ------ charged. JamesE. 
Mnckliu, Jnrues E ... Restor ation to his former rank 49 1 Petition . . .. Military Affairs. ------------------ ------ ------ ------ ---------- -- t"' ~ in t he Army. 
49 2 Petition_ .. _ Committee dis· Leave to withdraw. 00 Mnckliu,,T. E·-··-····· R estoration t o his former rank -------------------- - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ >-3 in tho Army . charged. 
Mncky, SamueL·-·· · · T o r efund ex cess of internal· 48 1 Senate bilL Claims····-----·- Amendment_ .. 660 1946 -------- ---------- 0 
r evenue tax collect ed on dis· ~ tilled spirits. 
Senate bilL Claims·---··- ____ Adverse · -····" 520 Indef. ~osttd. Maeky, Samuel. ...... ) To r efund excess of internal- 49 1 ------ '"cl 
r evenu e t ax collect ed on dis· (See , en. ill ~ tilled spirits. 1839.) H 
Mncky, t;amu eL_ ..... j •.ro r efund ex cess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims·-·-·-····- Report and bill 219 1839 Passed·--·--··· Approved July 27, 1886, <1 
r evenue tax collect ed on dis- 520. >-
t illed spirits. 8 
Maclay, Samuel D . . __ Arrears of pay and bountY--···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------· 
12571 Passed·-·----·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. tzj. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Macleod, Francis H . . Refer to Court of Claims........ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·-···-·-·-· ------------------ ------ 973 ------------------ 0 
Macklin, Andy ........ P ayment of awar d of account- 48 1 House bilL . Claims··-··--···· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. > 
Macklin. Lewis S., P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ·--···--· -- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·- · ··-··- Approved May 7, 1886. ~ 
estate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Maclllanus, Thomas To 3lJPOint him to the Ar m y, 50 1 P etit ion . __ . Military Affairs. -·- · ·- - ····- -·-··· .. . . . . --· · ·· --··-· - - ··- - --···· r'1 P. and place him on t h e r etired 
list. 
Macnichol, F r ank -·· · Refund one-h alf of fine paid .. .. 48 1 H ou se bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed. ___ : _ ... Approved July 7, 1884. 
:'.IacNichol , F r ank A. p~ 1-fc\ 0Jf ~~tf;:t{;fa~ againSt 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments . . 13658 Passed·--·--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Macomb, Anne Rod- P ension-····· ...... -·· -·· ···- . .. . 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions . __ . .... _ N oamendment 686 3101 Passed···--·-·· Approved Aug. 29, 1890. ger s. 
Macom b, D. B ... .. ... Arrears of pay . ... .. ·-·· · ---·-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed··-··--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Macomb, WilliamH. , Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--··- .... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
h eirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ma.combor , Addio L .. 
(balance on mileage) . 
~:~;t·~~:= = = = = = = = = -Amendment: j ·. 667. \ i:g J"i?assea.· = ========I Approved July 14, 1886. Pension . ...... . . . - ·· ······· -··· -· 49 1 Senate bill. Macomber , Addie L .. P ension ··· · · · · · · --·············· 49 1 House bill . . 
Macomber, H. B------
Macon City, Mo., 
Catholic Church at. 
Macon City, Mo., 
Catholic Church at. 
Macon City, Mo., 
Catholic Church at. 
MacRae, John _______ _ 
i\1actavish, Charles 
C., executrix of. 
Macta vish, Marcella, 






Macy, Elias G --------
Macy, H e nry G., 
heirs of. 





istrator de b on is 
non of. 
Macy, Obed, admin-
istrator de bonis 
non of. 
Macy, Philip, admin-
istrator de bonis 
non of Obed Macy. 
Macy, Philip, admin-
istrator de b on is 
non of Obed Macy. 
Payment for Indian depreda-151 11 tions. 
Compensation for use a:id oc- 50 1 
cupation of property. 
Compensation for use and oc- 50 2 
cupation of property. 
Compensation for occupation 51 1 
of property. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 
tions. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
CltLims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
51 11 
partment. 
Senate bill I Inqian Depreda- !-----------




______ , 2898 
House bill_/ Claims 
House bill._ Amendme~~-~:: 1-;~~;-1:::; 








No amendment 741 407 
2898 





Appropriations_ -1 Amendme:nt to 1- _ - __ -1114591 Passed _______ _ -1 Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 50 I 2 I HousebilL I Appropriations--! Amendments--1------ 112571 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Triumph, Thomas Mc-
Connell, maHter. 
R eferred to Court of Claims for 
Si~~~~b~n~~sr~0 lffns~~ ~;~: 
ritory, 185f>..56. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
Arrears of pay 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
51 I 2 I House bill.. I Appropriations._ I Amendments __ I __ ----113658 Passed ________ J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
48 11 Senate bill. I Claims 
------------1------1 1587 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 j Passed------- --\ Approved Mar.:'-, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 I Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations_ . Amendments __ 
------
12571 
51 1 House bill__ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
11459 I Passed ___ ______ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ -1 Appropriations. -1 Amendments_ -1 - ____ -113658 I Passed -- -- - -- --I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ ! Appropriations __ \ Amendments--1------ 112571 to 1801 on account of ship 
Joanna. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ , Amendments--1------\11459 I Passed ________ _ to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship .Joanna, Philip Fosdick 





















Mncy, Philip, admin· 
i-itl·titor de bonis 
non of Obed Mncy. 
Mnn·. Svknnus, ad· 
mfoisti-ator of. 
l\focr, Sylvanus, ad· 
m 1 ll i s t r a tor de 
bonis non of. 
Macr. ~ylvanus, ad· 
m1n11:,trator de 
bonis non of. 
:Madden, Barbara ... . 
Madden, Daniel ..... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
Naturo or object of claim. ~ I .i to .8
A ~ 





















French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
51 I 2 I House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ....•. /13658 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claim prior 150 I 2 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
to Ju1c 31, 1801, on account of 
House bill .. , Appropriations .. , Amendments.· 1 · .... · 112571 
House bill.. Appropr~ations. . Amendments ........ 11459 
~~"t:!s~i~:ie~f Remarks. 
Passed ....... • .. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ....... . . 
!~cf Ze~iy:iac!l~~~;s~~~~~k 
French apoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship ,Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
51 I :Z I Housebill .. l Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. J ...... 113658 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Pension .......... . . 
Arrears of pay 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13'2. House bill. 
Madden George W . · 1 Removal of charge of desert;on.151 
Madden, George W . . R emo-val of charge of d esertion. 51 
lllndden, George W .. Removal of charge of desertion . 51 
Madden, Jerome ..... R eimbursement of Jmr chase 48 
money and fees pai for land 
51 j 1 I House bill.. Pensions .. ... .. .. Noamendment 965 1 2046 Passed ......... , ApprovedJune21,1890. 
1 Papers and .Military Affairs. Adverse . ...... . .. ... 1015 Indef. postp'd .. 
Sen. bill. 
i /·Housebil.C .Mili.ta1:y·.Affaii•s: f~eiiciment::: 1~ Ii~~~ ·Passe<f:::::::::1 ApprovedJuly28,1890. 
1 Senate bill . Public Lands. ... . ...... .. ... . . . ... . .. .. . 32G 
which the United States 
failed to confirm title of. 
Madden, .i erome ..... Adjustment of account ........ . 
Madden, Margaret ... Pension ......................... . 
Madden, Margaret ... Pension ..... . ... .......... .. ..... 
Madden, Margaret ... Increase of pension. _ ............ 
Mnddon, Margaret ... Increase of pension ........ . ... .. 
Madden,Nolson . ... .. Arrears of pay ............. ..... 
Madden, Samuel C .... R eadjustment of compensation 











1 House bill.. 
1 Pet':c. and 
H. bill. 
1 Petition .. .. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 SenateEx. 
Doc .186. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
1 House bnl 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Public L ands .... I Adverse .... ... 1 221 I 992 I Indef. postp'd .. 










Pensions ......... Adverse ............. 989 Indef. ostp'd .. 
Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 10890 Passe! ......... j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. • • •••• • • •• • • /•••••·I•• •••• 

















Madden, Thomas P., I Adjustment of account ......... 151 11 
assignee. 
Madden,WilliamP ... Pension ................ ........... 50 1 
Madden, WilliamP ... Pension ............. ............. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ......... No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. I Claims 1437 
886122331 Passed ........ . 
22 803 Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Maddin, James .. ..... . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill.I Pensions ......... / Noamendment 
47 I 2 I House bill._ Claims No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed .... __ . . . I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




Maddox, James . ..... . 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
51 I 1 
49 I 2 
47 I 2 
SD;~~l{ I Appropriations. ·I AH~~~::ftro 1· ····· 1114591 Passed ......... , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill.. Claims ........... 1 Amendment. ........ 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill.· 1 Claims 
House bill . . Claims Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Maddox, James A .. . . 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims 
No amendment! 1065 1 7321 
No amendment 1065 7321 
No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Maddox, Joseph H ... . 
Maddox, Joseph H., 
and others. 
Maddox, Joseph H ., 
etal. 
Maddox, Joseph H., 
etal. 
Maddox, Joseph H., 
et.al. 
Maddox, Joseph H., 
et al. 
Compensation for private prop· I 47 
erty taken for public use. 
Compensation for private prop· 
erty taken for public use. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States mih· 
tary authorities. 
47 I 2 
48 I 1 
48 11 
Compensation for property I 48 
taken by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Adjustment of account .... ... .. ! 4J 
Maddox, Joseph H ... . .................... . 
Maddox, Joseph H .... I To authorize accounting offi. 50 11 50 1 
cers of Treasury to adjust 
and settle. 
50 11 Maddox, Joser,hH .... , Compensation for property 
seized by military authorities. 
Maddox,Joseph H .... Compensation for property I 50 
seized by military author1· 
ties. 
Maddox,JosephH .... I Compensation for property I 50 I 2 











.• •••.. . •••.. 1 Claims ..... --···· 
Papersand I Claims Sen. bill. 
Papers..... Claims 










21851 ....... -..... -· ··· 1 
Adverse ...... J ..... l 1073 Indef.postp'd .. 
Bill ............ . 
Adverse ...... . 
547 I 2209 





No amendment! 1173 565 !···········-
Adverse .•..... ! ...... ! 608 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Bill 
Recommend· 
ing that the 
bill pass, the 
objections of 
the Presi· 




432 I 2201 
2201 
Passed ... _ ..... I Vetoed Oct.10, 1888. 























Mn<ldox, Lnurn. E., 
wi,lnw nnd execu-
t rix, nnd Robert 
~{,w rh-1111, cx('cutor 
of .lo~. H. ).{ndclox, 
t;et·~n--;cd . 
lfocld,)X, Lnurn E., 
widow and execu-
trix, nnd Robe-rt 
Morri~on. exl•cntor 
<•I' J,,s. IL 1\foddox, 
dt>t'l':ised. 
l\faddox. Lnur:i. E., 
,.idow nnd exocu-
Cl'ix, nnd Robert 
)Jol'l'hon, executor 
of ,1 o~. H. Maddox, 
dN·en!--ed. )lncltlox, Laura E., 
widow and execu-
trix, and Robert 
::'.l!orrison, executor 
of Jos. H. Maddox, 
deeenscd. 
Maddox, Laura E ., 
willow and execu-
trix, and Robert 
1\forri!'.on. executor 
of Joseph H. 11R.d-
dox, dt:ceased. 
Maddox, Laura E., 
executrix, and 
Robert Morrison, 
executor of Joseph 
TI. l\Indclox. 
Mnddox, Capt. W. A. 
T. 
:Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
<!> A to .8 














0 gi 1 · 







50 I 1 I Pa1jers -----1 Claims 
~~'tt!ssi~:te~f 
To nuthorize accounting offi- I 51 I l I Senate bilLI Claims ----------1 Adverse -------1-- ---- 1 608 I Indef.postp'd--
ccrs of Treasury to adjust 
and settle. 
Remarks. 
Compensation for property I 50 11 I Report-----1-- ----- ---------
i-eized by military authori-
Bill ____________ -1 432 I 2201 I Passed ---------1 Vetoed Oct.10,1888. 
ties. 
Compensation for property 
seized by military authori-
ties. 




Compensation for property I 50 I 2 




Settlement of accounts _________ \ 51 I 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims __________ _ 
Recommend-
ing that the 
bill pass, the 
objections of 
the Pr esi-





2656 I 2201 
------ , 1884 
Authority for Ct. of Cls. to hear 48 I 1 I Senate bilLI District of Co- 1764 

























Maddux, John C., ad-
mini st rat o r of 
Adam Maddux. 
Maddux, John C., 
special administra-
tor of Adam Mad-
dux. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of accou nt-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 l House bill. _ 
49 2 House bill_ . 
49 l House bill __ 
49 2 House bilL _ 
Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar, 3, 1887. Claims __ _____ ____ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed·-··-··-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Maddux, J ohn 0., ex-
ecutor of William 
Denney. 
Payment of award of account-
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I Housebill._ J Claims. __ ··-·---·1 Amendment ... 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ...... .. . ! ApprovedMar. 3,1887. 
Madeira, Louis 0 ., 
and Emelio F. 
Cabada. 
Compensation for costs, ex- I 48 
penses, and damages sus-
tained by them in an action 
prosecuted against them un-





Madeira, Louis Q ____ _ Compensation for costs ex-
pended and damages sus-
tained by them in an action 
prosecuted against them un-
successfully by the United 
States. 
48 I 2 !· ······ ··· 
Leave to 
papers. 
Refer to Court of Claims. __ . __ _ Madeira & Cabada, 
agents of Venitia . 
R'odrigues & Co. 
~:~:i~! i 8:~~~! : : : 1-Ref eri·ii;g -ta -cou1:t-of ciaims::: 
Madeira & Cabada .. _ T o r efer to Court of Claims ___ _ 
Madeira & Cabada __ _ 
Maden, DanieL ___ ___ _ 
Maden, Daniel_ _____ _ _ 
Madera, Nicholas B __ 
Mades. Eliza, widow 
of Philip Mades. 
Mades, P hilip,widow 
of. 
Madewell, Harrison._ 
To refer to Court of Claims ___ _ 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
P ayment for property lost in 
military service. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account-
ing- officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Madigan, D . T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for r ent . ___ _____ _ 
Madigan, D. T __ ___ __ _ Compensation for use of prop-
ertv by U.S. authorities. Madigan, D. T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U.S. authorities. 
withdraw 
49 I 1 I Senate bill . I Claims 














Papers ..... 1 ·Claims .......... . 
Papers .. _. . Claims 




-senate-Ex~· · ci1aini-;i :::::: ::::: ___ ... : ::::: :::::: : ::::: : ::::: -fascli;a.:an:a.-to· 
Doc.101. Approp1 'ns. 
Senate Ex, Appropriations .. Amendment t o . .. . . . 8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1885. 
L eav e to withdraw. 
Doc.101. H ouse bill. 
Senate Ex Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . -..... -_ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House b ill. 
HousebilL . Claims ....... __ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved Mayl, 1882. 
House bilL . Claims 




Senate bilL Claims 
Senate bill. Claims 
N oamendment 347 3869 Passed ...•..... ApprovedMayl,1882. 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clairns, etc.-Continued. ~ ~ 
~ 
.p 
I How di.1J:<>Sed of I 
;., 
How 
0 a u.i A 
C/1 brought Committee to Nature of re- <l.l ..0 A ;., Remarks. 
'laimaut. I Nat ure or object of claim. ,~0 before the which referred. port. ...., ...., in the enate. Ill) 
'iil Senate. 0 0 A C/1 0 0 0 <l.l :z. z 0 en 
- -
l\fadignu, D . T _______ _ Compensa t ion for u se of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ .. ----- ------ - ----- 1577 1808 ------ ------ ------ Referred to Court of 
erty by U. S. aut h orities. Claims under act of Mar. 3, 1883. 
M~!fi~t1~af :~~i, ad- Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ine- officer s of 'l'reasurl Dept. Doc.218. House bill. ~ 
Madison F ema l e Compensation for u se o prop- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
______ .., ___ .. _______ 
------
1074 
- ----- ... ----- ------
~ 
rp 
Acndemy,at Rich erty. 8 
M~fieb~ K};;m alo I n- Comgensation for occupation 48 1 Papers and Claims_-- ------ - - Adverse _______ 204 1130 Recommitted __ O· 
stitnte. an damage done their acad- Sen. bill. . 1-rj' 
emy. 
l\Indi~o11 F emale In- Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 33 ----- .. ----- ------ - '"t1' 
s tituo of Richmond, erty. Sen. bill. ~ K y. >-1-
1\Iadison , Dr. James __ Compen sation for services r en · 51 2 House bill._ Military Affairs _ 
-----------·------ ------
6021 
---- ------ ---- ---- <! 
der ed in U.S. Armdi. l> 





dat ions . t_:rj' 
Madry, W illiams ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 856 . 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 0 
M:~a~~~th er, Alex- Arrears of pay __ ______ __________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~· 
Doc. 211. House bill. > 1\Iaer, S. H _____ __ _____ 
------ ------------------- ----- --·---
47 1 P aper s ____ _ Military Affairs_ 
------- ----- ----- - ------ ------ ------------------
H 
l\Ia:ffet, Geor ge W __ . - Com pensation for buildings and 51 2 L etter of Appropriations __ _______ .,,. ................. 
---- ---- ----------
~ 
imErovem en ts at Ch eyenne Sec'y of rn· 
an A r apah oe In dian agen cy. Interior. l\Iagden, W illiam 1\I __ Arr ear s of pay __________ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm.Eont to 
------
~437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Magee, E. A _____ __ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. How,e bill. Magee, E.A _________ __ Arrear s of pay __ __ ____ ____ _____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Magee, E . A _____ ____ __ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. J 
(balance on mileage). 
Magee, Edward----- --1 Pa¥1!1ent for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 572 870 Indef. postp'd--
nals on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Magee, Edward----- --1 Pa~ent for labor and mate- I 48 11 I Senate biILI Claims -----------1 BilL------------1------1 2250 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Magee, Edward .... .. . 
Magee,Edward .. .... . 
Magee, Edward .... .. . 
Magee, Edward ...... . 
Magee, Edward ... ... . 
Magee, James ........ . 
Magee, J ames C., ad· 
ministrator of John 
Magee. 
Magee, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
Magee, J ohn W ...... . 
Magee,John W ...... _ 
Magee,John W·---·--
Magee,John W·---·--
Magee, Mrs. Mary_. __ 
Magee, Mrs. Mary ___ -
Magee, Mrs. Mary __ ._ 
Magee, Mrs. Mary, et 
al. 
Magee, Mrs. Mary ___ _ 
Magee, Samuel H ·---
Maget, Jane·-···-·-·-
Magher, John -······· 
Magill.,2,9olumbus L., 
and Monroe Magill, 
executors of Hugh 
Magill. 
(SeeCombs, R.G.,etal. ) ........ / 48 
Payment for labor and mate· 49 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
Senate bilLI Claims·-··--- .. :.! Adverse·-····· 83 I Indef. postp'd .. 
Payment for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer 1.rhomas Cor· 
win. 
49 11 Senate bill 
83. 
Claims Report and bill. 840 I 2298 Passed.······-· 
Pavment for labor and mate· 
rlals on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
50 11 Senate bill .I Claims Amendment ... 411 54 I Passed.·-··--·· 
Payment for labor and mate-
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
50 11 I House bill..1 ···-······· · Amendment ... 1- ..... 11761 Passed··-·--·· · ' ApprovedSept.14,1888. 
Payment for apprehending de· I 48 I 2 
serter. House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1·- ····182551 Passed·-··--····! Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims Amendments .. · - · ··· 10666 Passed·· -----·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account-14912 I House bill .. ! Claims-······-··· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Amendment ... 1- ..... 110666 I Passed·-··--- - -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 
property by wreck of U. S. Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... ! Amendments .. ! ...... ! 2387 
S. Tallapoosa. . . 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 1 I Senate bill. I Naval Affairs ... I No amendment property by wreck of U. S. 
::;. Tallapoosa. 
60 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 11 
property by wreck of U. S. Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... I Noamendmentl 363 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 I 1 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
To refer to Court of Claims I 49 
claim for use of patents. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... I No amendment, __ ···· 
To refer to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patents. 
Pet'n and I Claims Sen. bill. 
49 I 1 I Pet'n and Patents .... - ..... ! Adverse· -· ··· · •·-···· Sen. bill. 
702 I Passed····-· -· · 
869 I Passed-·· · - -···' Presented tothe Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 I Passed ·····- ··· 
600 I Disch'd, and to 
Patents. 
600 Indef. postp'd . 
To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 
claim for use of patents. Patents .. ·--·····' Bill .... _ ........ ! 1247 I 2560 Passed···· --· ·-
Compensation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill.I Patents-·· - ---··· \ No amendment ents. 




395 1 Passed··----- --
1205 Passed. --·-···· 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. (balance on mileage). Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto \-··· ·· \11459 \ Passed ·------··I ApprovedSept.30,1890. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. ! Claims 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed · ···---- . 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pens10n ....... _ .... _ .. . ..... _ .. _. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50111 Housebill .. l Pensions ......... , Noamendment l 1621 1 888 1 P assed_···-···· ! ApprovedJulyl0,1888. 






















Alphabetical list of private clainis , etc.-Contjnued. 
lnimant. 
l\!n!rill, !lu~b. OXOCU· 
tor,- of. 
Nmrill, Lyclin A., nd· 
ministratrix 
l\Ingiil, Robort .. .. ... . 
Nnginncs. Edward . . . 
,In~innis. Martm .... . 
Mngnor, John M .. ... . 
l\In<!'nus. Loms ....... . 
11Ini?oilin, Albert E .. . 
l\In!?onc, Daniel. ..... . 
1\Ingono, Daniel. ..... . 
Magoon, Mary Jane .. 
Magoon , Na than ..... . 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I .i ;... 0 b.o .... ~ gi 
0 0) 
Q Cl)_ 
Payment of award of account· 47 !. 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compc-nsation for beef fur 51 
nished United States Army. 
~operty lost in military serv· 51 12 
ice. 
'Io refund excess of tax on dis· 51 1 
tilled spirits. I Paymentof c~pense in contest· 51 
ing seat in U.S. Senate. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Pension ....... . . . .. ..... ... . .. . .. 48 1 
Increase of pension .. . .. . . . . . .... 50 1 
Adjustment of account ......... 50 2 
To credit his accounts .......... 51 1 
P ension ... ................... ... . 49 ·2 
P ension ................ ..... .. ... 49 1 
How 
brought 
befor e the 
Senate. 
Co=ittee to 
which r eferred. 









House bill .. , Claims ........... 1 No amendment! 1065 










Passed . .. .. . ... ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendmentto J ...... J13658 I Passed ...... . . . I Approved l\far.3,1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ...... , 2556 
House bill.. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. J. _ .... J11459 I P assed . .. _. -_ .. J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Hou se bill .. 
House bill .. 
H ouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill.. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to/ ··· ··· 10896 
Pensions ............ ~~~~~~.~~1!: ......... 6711 
Pensions ........ . No amendmentl 1457 8496 
Appropr~at~ons .. Amendments ........ 12571 
Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments . ....... 11459 
Pensions ......... Noamendment 1722 9862 
P ensions · - ·· ······ No amendment 668 6504 
Passed .. . . ..... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. _ .. . .... · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Passed ·········1 Approved June 25, 1888. 
Passed ......... · Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ·······-- Approv-:::d F eb. 22,1887. 
Passed·-·-··--· Law bylimitationMay 
l\fagro,e, Joseph (or Supplies furnished Indians ..... ! 47 1 I Senate bill.I Claims .......... . ·172 8, 1886. 
Magone), under A. 
B.lUeacham. 
Magruder, Horace Removal of charge of deser· 
tion. 
51 I 1 
Brown, alias. 
Magruder, N athanieL Compensation for damages 
caused by gr ading str eet in 
Washington. 
50 I 1 
Magruder, Samuel T . 
Magsam, Henry ..... . 
Compensation for use of land I 48 
by the United States troops. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Mngulre, Darid ... .... l Arrears of. pay ····-~·-···· ······150 
Magmre,Edward ..... Commutation of r at10ns ........ 50 
Mnguire,Joseph ...... Arrears of pay .................. 50 
Maguire, Margaret A .I P ension 










P aper s and 
Sen. bill. 
P et'n and 
Sen . bill. 









House bill. . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Military Affairs . 












Amendmentto 1--···· 1i0896 I Passed ......... ! Approved Oct.19, 188S. 
House bill. • 






6437 I Passed ... .... . . 1 Approved Mar. 30, 188S. 
6437 Passed . . .. . . ... ! Approved Mar.30,1888. 
-N o amendment! 1141 \ 6726 \ Passed . ...... . . \ ApprovedFeb.14,1885. 























Mnhnn,A. T ___________ Commutation of rations _____ _ ·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed ____ ____ -[ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. :niahan, A. T. __ .... -.. _ Arrears of pay. ________________ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Doc. 132. House bill. Mahan, Alexander ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claim~---- ------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De3t. 
48 J. House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Mahan, Alfred T. ___ .. Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 
------
Mahan, Charles P _____ Pension ___ .. . _ ... ___ ... _ - .. - - . --- 48 1 House hill.. Pensions __ __ ___ . _ 
-i372- 3728 Mahan, Uharles P. _ ... Pension __________ ---------------- 48 2 House bill. _ No amendment 3728 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Mahan,Dennis H _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. Mahan, Dennis H. ____ Arrears of pay _____ _ -------··-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Mahan, Mary Helena. Arrears of pension ___ . __ .. __ .. __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 251 1463 Passed--- --- ---:1\Iahan, Mary Helena. Arrears of pension ______ --- -- --- 50 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ Adverse _______ 457 ll30 Indsf. postp'd __ Sen.bill. Mahar, l\IichaeL __ ... _ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 House bilL. Military Affairs. Amendments __ 2449 12643 Passed_ -- ______ ~ l\Iaher, George W ____ Compensation for extra serv- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 385 422 Passed _________ H ices in Treasury Department. Sen. bill. 





---- -- ------ ------ Approved Jan. 26, 1883. 1-:3 ices in Treasury Department. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
l\Iaher, John B _. _. __ . _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
------
10896 Passed _________ as J?Ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 1-zj Mahler, John F ______ _ Pens10n -------------------------- 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions. ________ 
----------------- - 3611 
------------------
1-d 
Mahler, John F _______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL _ 




- ----- - ----- -. ---- ~ as Jlostmaster. Doc. ll6. H 
--1 
Mahley, Jacob ________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. __ 
---- --
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > 
ai postmaste2·. (H. Ex. 
~ Mahon, Eliza Jane ____ Compensation for cotton seized Doc.32). 





by Government. Sen. bill. 
a 
Mahon, Nancy B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"1 
widow and execu- ing officers of Treasury De-
ti> 
trix of Thomas E. partment. 
i--4 
Mahon. 
;s: Mahon, Thomas E. , Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 
---- -- 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
widow and execu- ing officers of Treasury De-trix of. partruent. 
Mahone, Jane, widow Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
--- ---
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
and executrix of ing officers of Treasury De-Robert Mahone. partment. 
Mahone, Rob ert, Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL _ Claims __________ 
. Amendment __ 
- -----
_ 6514 Passed ________ 
- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
widow and execu- ing officers of Treasury De-trix of. partment. Mahoney, Daniel. ____ Removal of charge of desertion 
. 51 1 Senate l;iilL Mtlttary A:ffai_rs _ Amendments __ 1412 2409 Indef. postp'd __ Mahoney, Daniel J ___ Removal of charge of desertion 
_ 51 1 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ln.illlf\llt. Nature or object of claim. 
ui I How gJ ci brought 
::-. o before the g> ·g; Senate. 
0 (I) 
0 w 
l\Cuhoney, Mary J .... Pension .......................... 50 1 Senate bilL 
:rtlt\l1ornt.?-y, John ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
.l\Jnbnubolz. August . Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex . Doc.211. 
::.\Inhu-, ~farin. J ...... Pavment of award of account· ·iS 1 House bill .. 
ing- officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. l\foitlen, Elizabeth .... P:r;operty lost in military serv· 51 1 
ice. Doc.211. 
Maiden, James ....... Payment of award 0£ account· 47 2 House bill .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Maiden, Nathan J .... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Maier, August, Co=utation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
mother of. Doc.132. 
1\Iaior, Barbara. Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
mother of August Doc.13'.Z. 
1\Inior. 
Mnier,Ferdinand (or Arrears of pay ......... .. . ·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
1\I~~{eci~rissa T ..... 
Doc. 255. 
Pension .......................... 48 1 Senate bilL 
1\Iaies, C1nrL~1, Y ..... Pension .................. ··-····- 48 1 HousebilL. 
Mnil an d Express, Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. 
the. ing officers of Treasury De0t. Doc.211. Main, Herschel. ...... Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ 50 1 House bill __ 
l\Inin, J. H. T ......... Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. 
taken by United States Army. 
1\Inino Central Rail· Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
road Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. 
Mnino, Clark G .. ..... Pension··-······· ·· -··-·········· 48 2 House bill __ Maine, State of.- ..... Expenses in raising volunteers_ 47 2 House bill.. 
Maitland, Alexander, French ~:poliation claim prior 50 2 H ouse bill.. 
administrator do to 1801, on account of ship 




Nature of re· 
port 
Pensions . ........ , Adverse .. ... .. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ... ........ Noamendm E-nt 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ........... No amendment 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions-········ Adverse······-
Pensions-····-··· Adverse--- --·· 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Ap"tJropriations .. Amendments .. 
Claims···· ···--·- -------- ----------
Appropriations. . Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions........ . No amendment 
Appropriations .. Amendments __ 








































How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed········· ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
P assed _ ...... _. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed·····--·· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed ......... ,Approved Mar.1.1883. 
Passed····-···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
lndef. postp'd._ 
Passed-····--·· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
10896 1 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 741 
64,'!7 I Passed --- ------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
7000 Passed_ ....... _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
7"G37 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1883. 
12571 
Maitlanc1,Alexander, French spoliation claims prior j 51 j l j HousebilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ..... .... 
o.dmiuistrn tor cl e \ to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bonis non of Robert r.hip Port Mary, Thomas 






















Maitland , Alexander, French spoliation claims prior 1 51 2 / HousebilL_/ Appropriations __ , Amendments_+--···/13658 [Passed·····-··-[ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administrat o r d e to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bonis n on of Robert ship P or t Mary, Thomas 
Lenox. Hewitt, master. 
1 Senate bilL Private Land ------------------ 1596 Major , Cheri P ., and Confirmation of title ____________ 49 
------Ul Emile Guerin. Claims. 
• Major. Cher i P ., and Confirmation of title ____________ 49 2 House bilL_ Private Land No amendment 
------ 6330 / Passed --------.-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ · E?}ile G1~eFin . Claims. 
,-.. Ma~01·, Emihe L ______ Refer to Court of Claims ________ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
--- ----- ----- -- --- -- - ---
2722 ~ MaJor , Emilie L ______ Compensation for prop e rty 51 1 P etition ____ Military Affairs _ 
------ -- ---------- - - -- -- -- -- --~ Major , Emilie L ______ seized by United StatesArmy. 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 2136 Compen sation for ~roperty 51 
------- -- -- - - - - --- - - - -- -C':> taken by United tates. ~ Major, Pat. H _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed ______ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Major, William _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
- --- - -
10666 Passed __ ___ __ __ Appr oved Mar. 3, 1887. t,..:) ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-4 I Mf!1.eace,Mrs. San- Increase of pension ______________ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions ____ _____ 
- - ---- -- ---- - -- -- - ------ ------
- - ---- - ----- - -----
H 
m Maker , Allen J __ ___ __ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 House bill __ Pensions __ . ______ No amendment 2201 12741 P assed ______ __ _ Appr oved F eb. 28, 1891. 1-3 ~ Malchow,Frederick __ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ --- ------ -- - --- --- --- ---
--------- -- - ---- -- 0 i-' Wi~~1;1~i;~~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.94. l'tj Malchow, Fred, and Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- - ------ --------- -
------ -- ---- - - ---- - ----- - --- --
"'1:l John F. Brown. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
~ Wisconsin rivers. 
H Malchow, Fred _______ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -- -- 4271 P assed ________ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. < by improvements on Fox and 
> Wisconsin rivers. 1-3 Malchow, Frederick __ / Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_ . _ .. ____ 4271 P assed _-· -· ··· - Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t_xj by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
C Malchow, Ludwig. ___ ! Payment for damages caused 50 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed ... ______ Approvt;!d F eb. 1, 1888. ~ b~ improvements on Fox and 
;i,.. V\ isconsin rivers. 
~ Malchow, William ____ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmen t to 
-- ----
114-59 Passed -·····-·- Appro, ed Sept. 30.1800. ~ W· impr9ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Malco~m., Andrew, Pay~~~is~f ::a.~1J· of account- 48 i 1 House bilL Claims _____ · · · -· - No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1 M adm1mstrat~r of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. a1co~m., David W., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 passed. a m1mstr at or of ing officers of 'rreasury De- 537i Amended and Appro,ed July 5, 1 Andrew Malcolm. partment. · passed. Malco~~, John W., Payment of award of account- 50 1 HO\!Se bill__ Claims----- ·· ···· Amendment_ __ Passed ________ ,I Appro,ed Oct 19,1 M atmm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ------ U.'5H a colm, Warren L __ P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims --·· ···· · ·· No amendment I Maldrum mg officei::s of Treasury Dept. 106.5 7321 P assed ··--····-I ApproYed ~lar.1, 1 , John ____ ___ Co~ei:isation for Indian dep- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims · ··--·- ···- No amend.men t ·····- il9 M re ations. Sen . bill. f~el, ff°hi, execu- P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ____ _- ___ ___ Noamendmen t 100.; ;re1 r~- ---------1 Appro.ed Mar. I, I Green am u e 1 mg officers of Treasury De-· partment. 
O':> 
Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued. t,P,,. t,:) 
.;; 
;... 
How i 0 ;::i u:i ~ fJ1 brought Committee to Nature of r e - :.s /How dis~osed of I !laimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 
-~ 
;... Remarks. before the which r eferred . port. 
't .... in the enate. bl) fJ1 Senate. 0 § fJ1 0 0 <I) z z 0 (/2 
-
----
989 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. nlhop (or l\fahlop), Payment of award of account- 49 l Honse bill. . Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 
Aloort 1'"'., ad minis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trator of. partment. 
49 1 House bill .. No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t"' l\Inlbop (or l\Inhlop), Payment of award of account- Claims ___ ---- ----
Albert F., adminis- ing officers of Treasury De- M w tmtor of. partment. 
49 1 Senate bill . 1259 r-3 falicoot, SrunuelA.J_ P ension ________ ______________ ____ Pensions _________ ------ ... , ........... . 
------ -------- ------- -- -
l\Inlin, Emory ________ Arrears of pay--------- · -----·-- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ___ -- ---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Mnlin, Jruncs _________ Pension _______ -----· __ ·-··-·----- 51 1 p~~tfft.d 
Pensions _____ ___ _ No amendment 1080 754 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
"tj Mallery, Creser (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 1\falloV.). Doc. 186. House bill. H 
Mallet, . J - ·-··------ Payment of his salary as con - 47 2 Honse bill .. Appropriations ._ Amendments __ 
--- ---
7637 Passed __ ___ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
-< 
sul-teneral to Italy. > 1\!nllet,E.J --------··- Reim ursement of official ex- 47 2 House bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
--- -- - ------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. r-3 
tenses as consul-general to t?:-1 
taly. 
Mallett (or Mollett), Compensation for salar7: and 47 1 p~~tsb~Pi~ Foreign Rel a- - -- --- ------ ------ ------ 1779 - ----- - -- --- ------ 0 E. J. expenses as consul to I aly. tions. t"' Malley, Leman _______ Co=utation of rations ___ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. p,-
Doc.132. House bill. H Mallon, James ________ Pension ______ ________________ ____ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ _ Adverse ____ ___ 976 2340 Indef. postp'd .. ~ 
Sen. bill. 5"1 l\follony, Alice, heir Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. No amendment ______ 5965 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved May 17, 1890. 
at law of John H. ing officers of Treasury De-
Phillips. partment. 




1 itory , 185.5-56. · 
Mnllory, C.H., & Co. -1 Cl_aima allowed by the O<COnnt-151 I ' I Se=te Ex. I A ppropriationa .. I Amendmentto 1-- .... 111"59 · 1 Paa,ed ........ · 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1S90. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ___ __ _____ ______ __ 50 1 S~nate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmep.tto ______ 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Doc. 186. House bill . 
Payment of awal'd of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ ____ __ Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed ____ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers o-e Treasury De-
partment. 
P~ymen_t of award of account-149 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims-·-·····---1 Amendment ... ! 57214731 I Passed--------- ! ApprovedMay17,1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mallory, G. M. C...... Payment of a ward of aoooun t-14811 I House bill.. I Claims ........... I No amendment! 656 , 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . I passed. Mallory Georgie,and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House b1lL_ Claims-------·-·- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. James1 Mallory, mi- ing offi cers of Treasury De-
nor heirs of Corne- partment. 
lia A. Mallory. 
Confirmation of title ____________ , 49 11 I Senate bill.I Public Lands ----1------------------1------12124 r----------------· . Mallor y, Granville H _ Mallory, James, and P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ .Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ I Approved May 17, 1886. Georgie Mallory, mg officers of Treasury De-
minor heirs of Cor- partment. . 
n elia A. Mallory, 
P~yment of award of account- 14911 I House bilLJ Claims-------···-! Amendment ___ ! 572 1 4731 I Passed---------! Approved May 17,1886. Malloy, Martha K. , nee Sims, and oth- mg officers of Treasury De-
ers, heirs at law of 
. partment. James A. Sims. 
Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2271 9576 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. Mallory, Mrs. Mary 
t4 
Jane. 
Mallory, Sallie ________ 
Increaseofpension _____________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Noamendment 62 1056 Passed _________ ApprovedJune20,1884. 
H Sen. bill. [I). Mallory, W. E ________ Payment for 3 months' services 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 8 ------in House document room. 
0 
Mallory, William _____ Payment as awarded by House 47 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Committee on Accounts. l'%j Mallory, William M __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
as post.master. Doc.253. House bill. Malloy, Mrs. Ellen P __ Payment to ______________________ 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Adverse ... _____ 2366 6348 Indef. postp'd; ~:l 
H reconsidered. <l ::Hg~; ::~i:~:t = == ~:~:ig~ =: ==~ ~ = ===~ ~ = ====~ ~ = == = = = = 51 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 9772 ------------------ > 51 2 House bill._ -------------------- No amendment 2541 9772 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 8 Malnouri, C as __ .. --- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims········-·-
------------------ ------
3202 
-- ---- - -.......... ----- t,:j tions. &H. Ex. 
Malnouri, Chtts _______ , Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. a 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ - ----- ------
------
2898 
------ ------ ------ t"-i t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 
P> Doc. 34, 
H 50thCon., ls: 1st s. 
rn Malo, John F ......... -1 Compensation for servioesren- 49 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 830 1376 Passed _________ dered in maintaining Indian 
school. 
Malo, JohnF .. ________ Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs·_ --1---- _________ -----1------1 3602 dered in maintaining Indian . 
school. Malone, Anderson ____ Removal of charge of desertion . 51 1 House bill __ Military Affairs ____ _______________ ------11912 Malone, Andrew J ____ Arrears of pay . _____ ... _ .... ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Malone,. George W ., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment.. _______ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. admin1str at or of ing officers of Treasury De-Dennis Nolen. partment, 
.Malone, Henry _______ Arrears of pay--·--·-··- --·-··· · 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- .............. 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. I Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1- -1-------1----------
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bill..! Claims ... ........ ! No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... 150 
Doc. 13'2. 
2 !Senate Ex. !Appropriations . Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill. 
.Malone. Nicholas D.l P~yment of award of account· 
nc1mini.,trn. tor or mg officers of Treasury De· 
.A ,i<, Bro,ni. partment. 
Malone, Pleasant J ... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
!)!alone, Richard ...... Payment of award of account· 
I ing officers of Treasury Dept. Malone, Suso.n ........ Pension ................... . 
11lnlono, Susan A .... . Pension 
.Maloney, Ellen ..... .. Pension ......................... . 
.Maloney, George L., Payment of award of account· 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Seth Lea. partment . 
.Maloney, H. D. and Payment of award of account· 
John A ., executors ing officers of Treasury De· 
of W . C. Maloney. partment. 
Maloney, Mrs. Hono· Pension 
rah . 
.Maloney, James (John Finn owner 
of voucher). 
Maloney, John . ..... . 
Maloney, John ...... . 
M~~;{;.afg~f. ad· 
Maloney, John P ..... 
laims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ......................... . 
P ension ............... ... ....... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For services as messenger to 
House official reporters. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ... .. 
49 I 2 House bill . Claims Amendment ......... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
47 2 House bill . . Claims .......... . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ..... ... Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ........ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
49 1 H ouse bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1067 6670 Passed ...... . .. Approved June 24, 1886. 
51 House bill .. P ension s ......... No amendment 2144 13223 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 1 Senate bill. P ensions ..... ... . No amendment 1332 1730 
- -- --- ------ -- ----49 1 H ouse bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved Mayl7,1886. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
49 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 759 599 Passed ......... Approved July 2, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
4811 I Housebill .. l Pensions . ... . ... . 1···· · ······· ···· ··1··· ···15926 1·················· 48 2 H ouse bill. ............ ...... . .. No amendment 1091 5926 Passed ·········1 Approved Feb.14,1885. 50 1 House bill.. Claims . . . ........ Amendment ... : . . .. . 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ....... . 6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug.5,1882. 
49 11 
Doc. 218. House bill. -
l'ifaloney, Martin (Barrett). 
Maloney, Patrick, 
nnd Andrew Glea· 
son. 
Payment of judgment of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1· ..... 197261 Passed······-·· \ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments .. ... . .. 11459 PassP,d . .... .... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
:Maloney, T. S ....... . Reimbursement of money 
stolen from the mails while 
in transit. 























Maloney, W. C., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ecutorsof. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Maloney, William ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. Maloney, William ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Maloney, William A _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Malony. John _________ Readjustment of compensa-
-- ----tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Malony,E.D _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___ __ __ __ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Maloon,Solon H ______ Arrears of pay ____ ____ __________ 
Doc.255. House bill. ------Malott, Lorenzo D .. _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pet'n and Pensions _________ 2755 Maltby,Malvina A ___ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 
----------------- -
------
------ ------ ------ t-,' Sen. bill. 
-
Maltsberger, Philip Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 'J). H. Doc.255. House bill. 8 Malzahan, Louis _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 Wi!~~~~~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
~ Man, Charles _________ Refer to Court of Claims _______ 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- - ----- ------
1876 
------------------- 1-d' Sen. bill. Manahan, Charles s __ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·-----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l;:o 
_, 
Doc. 2.'i5. House bill. 
...:1. Manahan, Edmund ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1-3 Manchester, Ann E .. Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
1113 
------ - ----- - ----- t_,rj Manchester, Ann E .. Pension ___________________ _______ 48 2 Senate bill. 
----- ---------------
No amendment 1220 1113 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Manchester, Benja- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Q minB. Doc.132. House bill. t"i Manchester, George Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-w. Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Manchester, Ken - Compensation for destruction 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 710 267 
-------- ---- ---- .. ~ tucky. of salt w9rks by U.S. troops. : 
r,:i Manchester, Ken- Compensat10n to certain 48 1. Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 99 13 tucky. owners of salt works near, 
which were destroyed by 
Manchester order of Major-General Buell. Salt Compensation for injury to 49 1 I P~;::s~ll~ Claims__________ _ __________________ ______ .312 Works. works. 
Manchester, Thomas Payment for services,as Senate 48 2 House bHL. Appropriations.. Amendments.. . . . .. . 82551 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. w. messenger. Manchley, Henry S __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug 4 1886 
Mander, John C ------ Readjustment of compensation Doc. 218. House bill. · ' · 49 2 S8B~~~
1
fl· Appropriations __________________________ ·-----
as £ostmaster. 
Mander, John c ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 
Hnr r11 Appropriations .. Amendment ... ··••·· 4271 I Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. 1, 188,l. as postmaster. 
~ Mandeville, Austin __ J Increase of pension __________ --- 50 Doc.32). 
~-
1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ Adverse _______ 1007 ;,2367 Indef.postp'd .. 
01 




0 ~ ui How p. ;n brought Committee t o Nature of r e- <l) / How diss:osed of! Remarks . 
.i r-.. 
'laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I <l) before the which r eferred. port. ...., in the enate. 6c 0 ~ 0 
A -~ Senat e. 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 U1 
-· 
.Mnndorule, Wooster _ Pension---------- ---------- -- ---- 48 1 P etition __ __ P en sions ___ __ ___ _ ------ __ ____ ------ -- ---· -- ----Maudlor,Henry ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ____ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. - House bill. 
Mnndlin. Benjamin s_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Sena t e E x . Appropriations. - Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. t'.' 
l\Inno!'i, l\Inry. __ . _ ..... Pension ______ --···· ______________ 49 1 H ou se bill __ P ensions __ _____ __ N o amendment 1051 2800 Passed ____ __ ___ ApprovedJune24,1886. ..... 
l\Inness, Tison G ...... To refund excess of militar y as- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims --- ·· ·· · -- - No amendment 237 488 Passed ______ ___ [/J 
sessment collected . t-3 
Maness. Tison G --···· To refund excess of milita1·y as- 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims _____ ______ Adverse _______ ------ 274 Indef.postp'd __ 0 sessment collected. 
M:itt~1J': . report sub- r.ij Maness, Tison G --···· To refund excess of militar y as- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ __ ___ Report and bill 466 2099 . - - ---- ------ --- ---
sessment collected. >,:j Maness, Tison Q ______ To refund excess of military as- 50 1 Senate bill . Claims_- - · · · · -- -- - - -- -- - --- -- ------ ------ 3347 ------ - ----- ------ t;:c, 
scssment collected. ..... Maness, Tison Q ______ To refund excess of militar y as- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ __ __ ·-
- ---- ------- ---- -- --- ---
554 
--------- ------- -- <:1 
sessment collected. ~ Manger, V.E __________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 Hou se bill __ Appropriations __ Am endm ents_. 
--6.3i" 8255 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 8 Mangle, Christ _____ .. _ Increase of pension __ ___________ 47 1 P etition in Pensions _______ __ Ad ver se ___ ___ _ 
------- --· -- --- ---
trj 
behalf of. 
Mnngrum,James N __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___ __ ___ ___ No amendmen t 347 3869 P assed _________ Appr oved May 1, 1882. a 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-t 
Mangrum, Joseph H .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amen dment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. µ.. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
--7~1: H Mn.nhart, Frank __ . __ _ Pension ________________ __________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amen dment Passed ______ ___ L aw by limit ation May Is: Manigault, Louis _____ Compensation for damages to 8, 1886. ?-1 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ --------- ---- - -- -- Commit t ee dis-property by building of a dam. charged. Manigmllt, Louis _____ 0ompensation for damages to 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ____ ____ 
-- ----- ----------- -- ----
2777 
"Manitoba," steamer 
property by bu ilding of a dam. American r egister __________ ____ 49 1 Senate b ill_ Commer ce _______ 
- - -- -- -- -- -- --- --- ------
2300 
named. Mo.nkel,Louis ________ Payment of awar d of Ct . of Cls_ 48 1 Hou se bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- -- --
7235 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Mankin, BenJamm W _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 125il Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc:13·2. H ou se bill. Mankin,John W ______ Payment of award of account · 49 2 H ou se bill._ Claims ____ ___ ____ Amendments ___ 
------
10666 Passed __ __ ____ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Manley, Dennis. __ ... _ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay ____ _____ ____ __ ___ 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Am endment to 
------
108!16 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888.· 
Doc. 255. H ou se bill. 
1\lnnloy,H. D .. ________ Claims allowed by t he account- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--- ---
6437 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasur y De8t. D oc. 101. House bill. Manley,11. DeHnvcn . Payment of awar d of Ct.of ls_ 50 1 House bill. _ Appropr1at10ns_. Amendments _. 
--- ---
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Manley.Ira _____ __ ___ _ 
Manley, Ira _______ ___ _ 
Manley, J.H __ _______ _ 
Manlove. Rebecca ___ _ 
Manly, H. D __ _______ _ 
Manly, H. W., mother 
of. 
Manly, Mrs. Mary E ., 
mother of W. H. 
Manly. 
Manly, Newton A ___ _ 
Pension P ension _____ ________ ___ __ __ __ ___ _ 
Moieties of penalties under in-
ternal-revenue laws. 






Compensation equal to six I 47 
months' .3alary as page. 
A sum equal to six months of 
his salary. 
47 I 1 
Payment of award of account- 14911 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Manly, Silas ----------1 Arrears of pay ______ ----- ~------ 50 1 
Mann (or Monn), I Payment of award of aecount- 1 48 
.Andrew S. ing officers of 'l'reasury De t . 
Mann, C. H ____ ____ __ _ Moieties of penalties unir 49 
internal-revenue laws. Mann, C. H ____ _______ Authorizing payment of, as 49 I 1 
Mann, Elam, jr ______ _ 
messenger of the reporters' 
gallery. 
Arrears of pay _____ _ 50 
Mann, Francis J ______ I Payment of award of account- 14911 
Mann, H . F _____ _____ _ ---~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~:-~~~~~ - 47 1 
Mann, James c _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
Mann, J esse ---------- 1 Arrears of pay _____ _ 50 / 1 
Ma.nn, .r oeL __________ _ Compensation for a horse and I 50 
wagon taken by the United 
States military authorities. 
Senate bilL 1· Pensions _________ , Noamendmentl 107911705 House bilL P~nsions ____ ______________________ _ _____ _ 2229 
Senate Ex. Fmance _________ _ 
Doc.200. 
Passed _____ ----1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
HousebilL_ 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Resolution ., Contingent Ex-
Pensions ___ __ _____ , No amendment! 1679 , 9808 1 Passed __ ____ ____ , Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment ____________ Agreed to _____ _ 
penses. -
House bilL _ Appropriations __ 
House bilL -I Claims No amendment 
4221 I Passed ______ ___ I Approved Mar. 2, 1882. 
83 989 I Passed ________ _j Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ l .Amendmentto 1------164371 Passed _________ I Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
House biIL Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. Senate Ex. I Finance _________ _ 
Doc.209. 
Housejoint Appr opriations __ ! Amendment ___ , _____ _ 
resolut'n. 5 I Passed _________ / ApprovedJune29,1886. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme_ntto ,-- ----,10896 1 Passed _______ __ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ __ ___ __ ApprovedMay17, 1886. 





Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- -· -- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. . . House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations- -1 Amendment to ______ 10896 1 Passed --- .... - .... -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Petition. __ .. Claims 
l\fann, John ____ ___ ----
Mann, John __________ _ 
Mann, John W., 
widow of. 
P ension 
Pension P ension _________________________ _ 
Mann, Martin ________ / Arrears of pay 
5012 1 House bill __ , Pensions .. __ .. _____ , No amendment\ 2625, 67631 Passed .. _ ........ .. .. _, Examined and signed. 
51 1 Houseb!lL .. Pens~ons .. -- .. - ........ Noamendment 1628 ?734 Passed ...... -...... _ .. ApprovedSept.29,1890. 
51 1 Houseb1lL_ Pens10ns .... _ .. _ ....... Noamendment 614 3588 Passed ................ _ ApprovedMay24,1890. 
Mann, Mary J. , 
widow of John W. 
Mann. 
Mann, Norman ______ _ 
Mann, Norman __ ---"-Mann, Robert N ___ __ _ 
Mann, William B. ___ _ 
Mann, William B ____ _ 
51 
Pension Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ , Amendment to ,- .... -- ..  ,11459 1 Passed .... _ .. _ .. - .... , Approved Sept.30,1890. 
--- ...... _ .. - ........ -151 / l I Housebill __ Pensions ........ _ .... __ Noamendment 6H 3588 Passed .. _ .. - .. ...... ApprovedMay24,1890. 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 
Removal of charge of desertion .. 
Payment of award of account-
5111 1 Senate bilL I MilitaryAffairs .. , .. ____ .. __ .... ___ ........ -,---- .. -, 1648 51 2 Senate bilL .... ___ .. - .. .. --- .. .. - .... _ .. _ Adverse_ .... ___ .. 2110 1648 Indef.postp'd __ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account .. I 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill __ Claims - --·------- No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ...... -.... -- .. I Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ l .Amendmentto l- .. -.. _ .. 111459 I Passed ...... -.. - ...... 





























0 ~ ui p. I ~ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) I How dis~osed of I Remarks. Clni-nant. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. e.o 'iil Senate. 0 A en ci ci 0 <l) z z ;:,) 00 
-----
-
Mnunnkeo. Elisbn, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims ____ _ ------ N o•amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
miui;;trntrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49· 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Mnnnnk t>e . Sallie, ad- Payment of award of account-
mini s t r at r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-
~· Eli8bn :Mnnnnkee. partment. 
Mnnne.r, Henry N ---- Arrears of pay __________________ 950 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed -- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... Doc.255. House bill. lf). 
Mnnning & De For- Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. 1-3 ---- --
l"<t. Claims. 0 l\Innning, Charles E __ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _______ __ etj Doc. 132. House bill. 
fanning, Nntbaniel Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. J;:j· 
J. Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Manning,Peter ____ __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. i-,, 
Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 




administ rator of. to 1801. · 1-3 
Manning, Thomas c_ _ Compensation for expenses in- 47 1 Resolution_ 
------ ------ ---- ---- - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
Passed--- ------ 1?;1: 
curred in contesting seat in 
United States Senate. Q 
Manning, Thomas ----1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to, 
------
11459 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1:-1 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. >--partment (extra pay). ..... 
Mnnning, Thomas, I French spoliation claims prior 51 ·1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _____ ____ ~ 
administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of ~ 
ship Lydia, JohnMoore,mas-
ter. 
M1:mnip&-, T -homas, I French spoliationclaimspr10r J 51 J 2 J HousebilL_J Appropriations .. l Amendments -1------113658 J Passed------ ---1 ApprovedMar.3, 1891. 
adm1mstrator of. to.July 31, 1801. on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
t er. 
Mnuning, Von H...... Payment of expense of oontest- 147 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------ 67161 Passed----- ----1 Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ing seat in Congress. 
1\Ianmng, Van H ______ Payment of expense in con- 48 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendmenn __ 72.::15 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
tested election case. 
Manning, William H _ Com~nsation for timber cut 4J 1 p~~t':Jl~ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 407 by nited States troops. \ 
Manning, William H _ Com~nsation for timber taken 48 1 8enate bill . Claims ___ ___ ____ Adverse _______ 127 11261 Indef. postp'd; 
by nited States authorities. reconsidered; 
recommitted. 
Manning, William H _ Comunsation for timber taken 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims .....•. ·l···············r·· 11100 by nited States authorities. 48 1 Senate bilL lai s ___________ --------- --------- ______ 2266 Manning, William H - Com1fjnsation for timber taken 
by nited States authorities. 
49 1 Sen. joint Fo~·eign Rela - ------------------ 187 50 I Rejected _______ Mannix, Lieutenant Authorizing him to acceptdec-D. Pratt. oration of the Emperor of resolut'n. t10ns. 
China. 
1 Papers and District of Co- __________________ 2425 Mannix, Henrietta V _ To remit taxes on property in 50 
------Washinfton. Sen. bill. lumbia. Mannon, James M ____ Arrears o pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Mannon, James M ____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------




------------------Mans. James _________ _ Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------




------------------Mans, James C _______ Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Senate bilL 
--------------------
No amendment 1902 t765 Passed _________ ~ Manse, Mrs. Sidney __ Compensation for injuries re- 51 1 Papers and Claims--·-··-··--
- -- --- - --- -- ------ ------
314.-8 
----------------- - H ceived while employed in the Sen. bill. [I) Post-Office Department. ~ Manser, Allens ______ , Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
0 Doc.132. House bill. Manser, G. K _________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
~ Wisconsin rivers. Mansfield, Betsey ---- j Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 196 809 Passed _________ Vetoed Apr. 16, 1888. ~ Mansfield, Betsey ____ Pension ________ __________________ 50 1 Veto and Pensions . _. __ ____ Report with 1667 809 H 
------ ------------ <: message views of mi-
> of Presi- nority. ~ dent. Mansfield, Betsey ---- j Pension ____ . _____________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 333 1703 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. tz,j Mansfield, H. B __ . ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ (balance on mileage). Mansfield, Ira F ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > - ----- H Mansfield, James T ___ Doc.186. House bill. ~ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. f/2 Doc.132. House bill. Manson, Frank E., Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 143 1039 Passed ___ ______ seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Manson, l<'l'ank E., Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ___ +----- ______ ------ 1------11247 seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
J eannette. Manson, Frank E., Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 House bill. _ Naval Affairs ____ ! Amendment. __ l 1427 I 1659 seaman. tained by wreck of steamer 
Manson, Frank Jeannette. E., Compensation for losses sus- 49 




)Inui-011, William T. 
~Ull!-\11',Gl'Ol"gl'H .•.. 
l\fontll>, Robert 0 .... . 
Mimtou. B. D ......... . 
Mnuton, Daniel E .... . 
l\!nn ton, l\Iorris T ... . 




tionnl Bank of 
New York. 
Mau,ille, C.M ....... . 
l\Ian,ille, Josephus .. . 
Man,ille, Robert .... . 
1\Inn,ille, Robert ..... 
Alphabetical list of private clairns , etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dep~. 
P11,yment for damages caused 
hv improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rh-ers. 
a5 How 
* ~ brought Sh -~ before the 














] . jHow disposed of 




47 121 Housebill .. l Claims .. . . . .... . . / Noamendmentl 1065 f 7321 J Passed .......... f Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
49 I l I Housebill .. l Appropriations .. / Amendments .. J ...... f 9726 J Passed ........ . J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
49 I 1 House bill.. I Claims .., No amendment 83 989 I Passed . ... ... .. / Approved F eb . 20, 1886. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account. , 51 1 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 






Amendment to 1 · ..... 11459 Passed ..... ... · 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment to · -···· 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension .......................... 1491 1 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 
Payment for property lost...... 50 1 
48 2 To change namo of, to Manu· 
facturers' National Bank of 






Pensions .. ... ... . 
Pensions ...... .. . 
Appropriations .. 
Finance ......... . 
No amendment ! 1426 2686 Passed····-···· No amendment 704 4633 Passed ......... Examined and signed. 
Amendmentto .. . ... 6437 Passed . ........ i ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
H ouse bill. 
No amendment . . . . . . 2594 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Feb. 20, 1885. 
For amount paid as surety for 
S. W. Alvord. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 .... .. 1
1
6243 1 Passed ......... 1
1 
ApprovedAug.5,1882. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 ... .. . 14271 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Mn.ny, Charles J ...... I Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. I 
11 
b~c. 3~f' 
Appropriations .. l Amendmentto 1······19726 
P ensions . . . . . . . . . . .. ~~~·s·~ .~~1!: . . . . . . . . . 497 4 
Passed . .... . ... / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Manz, Sarah ......... . 
Manz, Sarah ......... . 
Manzanaros, F.A .... . 
Mapes, Joseph W .... . 
Maphet, C. T ......... . 
Maple, Eli B ......... . 
Pension .. . .................... .. . 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of expense in con· 
tested·election case. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Pension ......................... . 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Doc.218. 
48 1 House bill . . 
49 l House bill .. 










Pensions......... No amendment 362 1593 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 7235 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1······111459 House bill. 
~r:~~~====~~::: .~~.~~~~~~~~~· .~~~~. J6i 
Passed ..... ····1 Approved May 7, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





















Maple, Eli B ... . •..... / Payment for Indian depreda-- 151 11 / Senate bill / Jn~ian Depreda· j ..••.•••..•.••.••• 1 .....• 1 2898 
t10ns. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. Maples, Cajah (or Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto 1· ···· ·112571 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Cate Mable). Doc. 132. House bill. Map es, Pink, admin· Payment of award of account. 50 1 House bill __ Claims-······---- Amendment ___ ··---- 6514 Passed_···----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. istrator of Job ing officers of Treasury De-
Loveday. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 6437 Passed _. __ . _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Mapp, Joseph ··- ····- Arrears of pay_··-·-····--···---· Appropriations __ 
------Doc.101. House bill. Marberry, H.J. ·----· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims-··-----·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-·-··---- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Marberry, John T .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims----·--·--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed-···----- Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account-
Marble, Mrs. Martha ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _. __ .. ___ No amendment 5678 Passed_ · ·-·---- Law by limitation May Pension .. ---·_.--·· .. ____ .·-·· ___ 466 t:-1 A. 8, 1886. H Marburj Brothers To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance·---·-··-- 528 UJ (se e arbury bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. ------------------- ------ -------- --------- - 8 Bros.). collected. 
0 Mar burg Brothers To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance.·--···-·· 
- - ---- ---- -- - - ----
------
1128 
-- ---------------- ~ h s e e Mar bu r y bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. ros.) . collected. 
.,; Marburg, Gustav·-·- Payment forgoodssenttoNew 51 2 House bill Appropriations __ Amendments __ 13658 Passed··-·····- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Orleans Ex~osition and lost & H . Ex. ------ ~ 
H or destroye . Doc.189. 
<t Marbury (or Mar· Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims······-·· · -
--- --------------- ------
1377 Committee dis· > burg) Brothers. sassed and collected. charged. 8 Marbury (or Mar· Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill_ 
-------------------
Amendments_. 580 1377 




------------------ C Marburg Bros.). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
t:-1 collected. 
> Marbury Bros. (see To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. Finance ... -.. -·-· 
------------ ------
------
417 H Mar burg Bros.). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
- ----- .. ----- ------ ~ collected. 
r,i Marbut, James G ... _. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-··--··---- No amendment 83 989 Passed. --····-· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Marbut, James M _ ..• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims··--··-·-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed . ···-···· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing offi_cers of Treasury Dept. Marcand & Co.·-···-· Refund mternal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 13658 Passed····· · -·- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. ------Marceline, John .. __ ._ House bill. Arrears of pay··---· ........ ·-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed - ·- · ···· 
_ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. ------Marcenkowski, Felix_ Arrears of pay and emoluments_ 50 1 Papers and Claims ... ___ . _. __ House bill. 
Sen. bill. ------------------ ------ 674 Committee dis· Marcenkowski, Felix_ Arrears of pay and emoluments_ 50 1 .... -do--·-· 
_ Military Affairs_ Adverse_··----
charged. March, Peter, et aL __ Compensation for time while 47 1 House bilL 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ai I How ~ A brought ~ .~ before the 






















ompensa.tion for time and I 50 I 1 
commutation for rations 
House bilL -1 Military Affairs _J No amendment! 305 I 3957 I Passed _________ , Approved Apr. 6, 1888. 
whilo held as prisoners of 
war in 1864. 
For money taken from him and 147 
turnod into U. S. Treasury. Pension ____________ . _____________ 47 I 1 
Pension __________________ ---- -- --\ : I ~ 
Pension __ .. _. _ .. _ .. 
;::::: ~~::::~:::~:::~:~~~::~:j :: 
Senate bill_ Claims _________________ ------ ------ ------ 1872 
Senate bilL Pensions ____ _____ --------------·--------- 2056 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------------ 957 ---------------- --1 
Adverse views 1173 957 Passed ________ _ 
of minority. · 
Senate bill_ P ensions _________ No amendment 171 226 Passed ---------1 Vetoed June 19, 1886. 
Veto mes- Pensions_________ With recom- 1466 2'.26 Consideration 
sage of mendations postponed. 
Presid't. that it pass. 
Marchand, Margaret I Pension 
D. 
49 11 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment------ 2060 Indef. postp'd; I Examined and signed. 
reconsidered ; 
Marc bant, Ed ward D _ 
Marchant, John A ___ _ 
Marchant, Rebecca. __ 
Correction of spelling of name __ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment (property lost in 
military service). 
Pension 
Marchant, Rebecca __ J Pension 
March banks, Henry (colored). 
Marchbanks, John (or Mochbanks). 
Marchbanks, Julia F _ 
Marc he, Thomas B __ _ 
Marcbe, Thomas B __ _ 
Marcbland, Mrs. Mar-
garet D. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for propertyde-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Pension 
51 11 I S. joint res_ 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
49 ] House bill __ 
49 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bill._ 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
49 2 House bill __ 
51 2 Senate bill_ 
51 2 Senate bill_ 
51 1 Senate bill_ 
passed. 
Passed ________ -1 Approved Sept. 27, 1890. 





Pensions ____ _____ Bill.. ___________ 588 2189 
Com. disch'd; I Approved May 7, 1886. 
passed. 
Indef. postp'd-. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ ] Approved May 17, 1886. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 
Passed---------, Approved Oct. 19,1888. 




Claims ___________ _____ .. ____________ 
------
4955 






















l\farchland. Mrs. Mar· Pension ............. ............. 51 1 House bilL . Pensions ....................•............ 10054 
M!~~f:l~wski, Felix _. Adjustment of :pay···-·· ........ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1533 2701 Indef. postp'd. 
MarcoAmelia(steam· Granting American register .... 51 1 Senate bilL Commerce ....... No amendment 1598 4312 Passed ......... ApprovedAug.30,1890. 
er). 
Marcrom, W.H.B .... Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 1 Housebill __ Claims .....•. .. .. Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ......... ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Marcum,Barnet ...... Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ... ........ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1,1882. 
irrg cffi.cars of Treasury Dept. 
Marcum, Daniel F .... Arrears of pay ............ ···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Marcum, G. W ···-··· Payment of award of account· 49 1 Hous/3 bill._ Claims .....•..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed .....•... Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Marcum, James, ad- Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of Levi ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Hensley. partment. 
Marcum, James M. Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bilL Appropriations_. Amendments._ ...... 7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. ~ 
and WilliamK. Claims. ~ 
Marcum, Ju~aA .. ... Pens!on .......................... 48 1 Houseb!lL_ P ensions .. .. ......... ..... ............ _ .. 5938 -················· ~ 
Marcum. Julia A .. ... Pens10n ··-······-·····--········· 48 2 House b1lL ................•.... No amendment 1361 5938 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Marcus(brig)- ........ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ .Amendments._ ...... 11459 Passed ........ . 
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 0 
Marcus(brig) ......... French spoliationclaimsprior 51 2 HousebilL Appropriations_. Amendments_ .... _ .. 13658 Passt1d ......... ApprovedMar.3,1891. i"tj to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
Marcy, Daniel. ....... To refund duties wrongfully 48 1 Senate bill. Claims................................... 884 ...... .... ~ 
collected. ··· ····· ""' 
Marcy, Daniel. ....... To 11•1efundd duties wrongfully 48 2 Senate bill.···-········-····--· .................. ··--·· 884 Com. disch'd; ~ 
. co ecte · . to Finance. t-..... 
Marcy, DameL .... ... To 1r1efutndd duties wrongfully 48 2 Senate bill. Finance ............................ ···-·· 884 ...... . ~ co ec e . ··· ······· · r:. 
Marcy, Daniel. ..... _. R~~l~~teoJ_ duties wrongfully 51 1 Senate bill. Finance .................................. 4404 .................. tr.l 
Ma.r,cy,Eliza:········· Pe.~sion. ···-·· ·············· ···· 51 1 HousebilL Pensions ......... No amendment 904 6875 Passed ......... ApprovedMay22, 1890. a 




x. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889.' ~ 
M d Eb K p · oc. · House bill ~ 
ar en, enezer . ens10n .......................... 47 2 Pfersb"yt Pensions ................ ~ ...... · .......... 2468 .................. ~ 
Marden, Ebenezer K. Pension '8 1 s ent. bl ·1·1 p . r'1 Marden Eb K p · ··················-·-····· '* ena e 1 · ens10ns....... No amendment 831 1823 Passed 
M . , enezer . ens10n .......................... 48 2 Senate bill ·· 18 ········· a1den, George N ... Compensation for land t k 48 2 p t·t· · n-····:············ ····-······-·····- ...... 23 ·········:········ Approved Feb.13, 1885. 
under provisions of act t~ i~~ I e 1 wn.... lt~~~ of Co· ······ ···--· ··-··· ···--- ...... Com. d~sch'd; 
crease water supply of the ia. to Claims. 
I District of Columbia. Marden, George N ... Compensatio1,1 _for land taken 48 2 Petition .... Claims 
under prov1s1ons of act to in- , ----· ···--- ··-··· ,. ·---· ,. -----
cr_eas~ water supply of the 
M G- D1str1ct of Columbia 




l . . Margrove, George w p · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · -· '* Senate bill . P ens10ns .....•.. _ . 2273 - ens10n ...................... .. .. 48 2 Senate b"ll ···•••••••••••··· ··•··· 
M . . . 1 · ···············•···· Adverse ....... 1322 2273 lndef. postp'd; 
argiove, Julia.A .... Pens10n ............ 51 2 H . . reconsidered 
Marguand, H. ''--··-- Payment of award ;,;-c;:·ofoiS: 50 1 H~= tm--1 r•ns'.ons_. -t········I No amendment! 2414 135641 Passed ········~I Approved Mar 3 1891. 
· · pprnpria ions.. Amendments .. . . . .. . 4271 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Feb. 1', 1888. o, 
~ 
Alphabet!cal list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
~ 
ai How & ~ <l) I How dis~osed of I w. A brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ Remarks .. Clnhnnnt. Nnture or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 'cl ~ in the enate. ~ 
.8 b.O 0 
r::: rn Senate. Q 0 rn 0 Q) z z 
:irnrirwnrtb, Frank J .I Claims allowed by the account· 
0 en 
-
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ·-·-~----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.218. House bill. 
~forin tbrig-l -·· ··· -- · · , French SJ>Oliation claims prior 51 1 H ouse bill .. Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
11459 Passed-·· -· --·-
to July-81. 1801, on account of. 
51 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendment ... 18658 Passed ...... ... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l!nril\ (brig-) ..... . . ... French spoliation claims prior 2 ------
· to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
1 House bill .. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ·-·- - -··· Approved May 17, 1886. l'lfnrinf?, Georg-e :M.. Payment of award of account· 49 Claims· -- ········ 
1Hlmmi"ltl'l\tor of ing- officers of Treasury De· 
,Tobn Maring. partment. 49 1 H ouse bill .. Amendment_ .. 572 4781 Passed·-· · --··· Approved May 17, 1886. iraring. John, ad· Payment of award of account· Claims ..... .... . . 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De~t. 





Marino. Jose Padillo . Pa"flllent for Indian depr eda· 50 1 .. .. . do ... ... Claims·--···-···· -- -- -·------- ---- - ------ 2643 - ----- ------ -- ----
t10ns. 
Mnrino, Jose Padillo . Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... Indian Affairs _ . _ -- --- - ------ ---- -- ------ 3056 --- --- ------ - -----
tions. 
Marion. crew and of- Claim of bounty.land warrants_ 47 1 Sen. joint --- ------------ -- --- - ---- -- ----- - - ---- ------ 7 ·- ···- --···- --···-
ftcers of. resolut'n. 
Mari o n County, Referred to the Quartermas· 48 2 House bilL. Military Affairs_ Amendment __ . 1519 4684 Passed . _ .. ___ .. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Tenn., certain citi· ter-General. 
zens of. 
Marion, F erdinand. __ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments . . ~ ----- 9726 P assed· ··-·-··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin river s. 
:Marion, Frederick ---1 Pension - - ---·--·-··-·-- · -···-·-·- 49 1 HousebilL. P ~nsions ... ·--·--1 No amendment! 1!6716147 I Passed .. ·-·----1 ApprovedJuly6,l886. 
Marion. Iowa, First Reimbursement of amount of 48 1 Papers and Fmance .... -·--·· Amendment-·- 101 2230 
National Bank of. certain couEons destroyed Sen. bill. 
while in the ands of United 
. . States postal authorities. 
l\la;·1o!l (Iowa) First I Interest on 4 per cent_c·oupon 50 1 Senate bill .I Finance--··-···· -' Amendment_ .. I 579 I 1795 I Passed ----·--·-1 Approved May 21,1888. 
li: ahonal Bank. \ bonds, coupons bemg de-
. str oyed in the mails. 1 Marl(ln , JohnH_. __ __ _ \ Relieffromliabilityforhisfail-\ 49 \ 21 Pet'n and\ lVlrlitaryAffairs. l.. ...... .. ........ \ ..... .12897 






















Marion, John H-------r Release from liability for non- 50 1 Papers~nd Military Affairs _I No amendment! 489 , 1772 I Passed---------[ Vetoed June 12,1888. fulfillment of contract. Sen. bill. 
Marion,JohnH _______ Release from liability for non- 50 1 Veto mes- Military Affairs ______ ________ ___ ________ 1772 
fulfillment of contract. sage and 
Sen. bill. 
Marion, Michael_ _____ Pensiqn ___________________________ 47 1 House°bill __ P~~sions---·-.---- Adverse------- 563 1243 Indef.postp;d __ 
Maris,OharlesE _____ Grantmg an honorable dis- 18 2 Papersand M11itaryA:ffairs_ Adverse _______ 1241 2503 Indef.postpd __ 
charge from the Army. Sen. bill. . . . , 
Maris,CharlesE _____ Arrears of pay ___ _______ ________ 49 1 Papersand M1htary Affairs_ Adverse _______ 932 1796 Indef.postpd __ 
Sen. bill. 
Marke, Mendoza S ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. , 
Markel, Peter ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2.1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. Markell, Lewis______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ___________ __ ______ ___ __ _______ ___ 1111 
taxes illegally collected. 
Markell, Lewis _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. ~ 
taxes illegally collected. . . uJ 




x. Appropriations __ AH~~~~1.fi~to ______ 12571 Passed_________ 1-3 
Markham, Benjamin. Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. 1-zj Markham. H. C. ______ To remove charge of desertion. 50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 2044 165 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept.11,1888. 
Markham, H. R ______ Payment of expense in contest- 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments__ Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ ing seat in Congress. . . ~ 
Markham, John------ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendmentto ------10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Markham, Ebenezer Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·-----10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. >, 
W. Doc. 255. House bill. 1-3 
l\farkinson, George Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto __ __ __ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t:r:l W. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Markland, Matthew __ Cl_aims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ·-----10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
0 mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Marl1d e, D1 avid, heitrs For pension, pay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 229 387 _____ __ _____ ______ >-or ega represen a- H 
tives of. ts: 
Markle, David, et al._ To place on muster roll, with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 440 1306 Passed_________ UJ 
uay and allowances. Sen. bill. • 
Markle,David ______ __ Formusterandpay _____________ 51 2 Senate bill._ _ ______ 5002 Laidontable __ 
Markle, Joseph c _____ Arrears of pay---------------- ··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. . . Doc. 186. House bill. Markle, Lewis, heirs For pens10n, pay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 229 387 or legal represen ta-
tives of. 
Markle, Lewis, et aL_ To place on muster roll, with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_! No amendment! 440 11306 1 Passed 
. pay and allowances. Sen. bill. ---------
'Markle, Lew1s __ ---.-·- For mus~er and pay _____ _____ __ _ 51 2 Senate bill_ ______ ______ ____ ~ · 
Markle,Samuel,he1rs Forpenswn,pay,andbounty __ 49 1 Senate bill MTt Aff :-------- --- ---------------- 0002 La1dontable __ 
ffv~~g~_representa- - 11 ary a1rs_i No amendment! 229 387 
Markle, Samuel,etaL To place on muster roll, with 50 1 Papers~nd Military Affairs_ Noame-ndment 440 113061 Passed ,_ 
pay and allowances. Sen. bill ... ---------, ...,., Markle, Samu~l ----- - For muster and pay 51 2 Senate bi·1·1 · °'
------------- - ------ ------ 5002 Laid on table._ °' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'laimnn t. Nature or object of claim. 
Mnr ks, Christopher .. I Arrears of pay . _ .... __ .. .. 
:Marks, Is.we H ., et nl. 
Mark;;, Isnac H., and 
S1unul'.'l 8tono. 
Compensation for :property--·· 
Payment to, forrebnquishment 
of land. 
,,; I How ~ .i br ought 
~ .S befor e the 
A ~ Senate . 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
47 1 Senate bill . 





Claims.--···· ____ Claims ___________ 
























Mnrks, Jncob ........ . laims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto --·· ·- 11459 
Marks, Xorn ..... ____ _ 
Mnrks. Samuel, heir 
nt law of Simeon 
Lubinsky. 
partment (extra pay) . 
50 11 Payment for property taken by 
United States Army. 
·payment for property taken I 50 
by United States Army. 
Pdi~~s~ of award of Cour t of 51 I 1 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill .. , ClaimS-----------i---···--···-· 
House bill. . Claims 





Passed -------- -1 ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Passed _________ I ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. 
Marks, Samuel, Nora 
Marks. Hannah 
Lubinsky, G. and 
Bertha Silverberg, 
heirs of Simon Lu-
binski. 
.Marks, Samuel, Nora 
Marks, Hannah 
Lubinskv, G. and 
Bertha Silverberg, 
heirs of Simon Lu-
binsky. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 I 2 I House bill .. No amendment, _____ _ 7616 J Passed ______ __ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Marks, Thomas B . ___ _ 47 11 
.Marks, Thomas B- __ .. 
.Marks, Thomas. __ .... 
To refund internal-revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal-revenue I 47 
taxes illegally collected . 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
.Marksberry, G. P ___ _ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Marksberry, G. P .... I Papnent for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
50 I 2 
50 I 1 
51 I 1 
Markwell, Joseph .... ! Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
I 
Senate bill.I Finance-··---··--
Senate bilL Finance _ ..... __ __ I Amendments._ 
1111, ______ ___________ _ 








D oc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. 
House bill .. 
Appropriations .. I Amendment to 1- __ ... 112571 
House bill. 
Claims 




Passed --- --- ---1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Marlence, Samuel ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 1----- -112571 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc. 132. House bill. -
Marlin, A. H.,jr.,ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment_ __ ----- - 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministrator of A. ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Marlin, sr. partment. 
47 1 House bill . . Claims _____ :.i ____ No amendment 347 !12 Marlow, Hanson ______ Payment of award of account- 3869 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. e:; Marlow. James _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed- --- ----- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'f/1 Marlow, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Marlow, SallieA.,ad- Payment of award of account- 2 
------~ ministratrixofWil- ing officers of Treasury De-
- liamB.Youn.Jl" partment. 
"o Marmaduke, enry To remove political disabilities_ 50 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ________ No amendment 
------
1754 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1888. 
s:-t" H. Sen. bill. 
~ Marmion, Nicholas ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 Marmion, steamer_._. Granting American register to_ 51 1 Senate bill. Commerce _______ No amendment 1441 4000 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 8, 1890. '(fl Maroga, Michael _____ Payment for damages caused 51 i Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-3 ~ w~~f~~~e:f:!t; on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 0 
Maroney, Michael ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
""d partment (bounty). Maroney, MichaeL ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ H Doc.211. House bill. 
-<1 Maroney, Patrick, Claims allowed b; the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. µ.,-heirs of. ing officers of r easury De- Doc.211. House bill. t-3 
Marquant, Louis _____ _partment ( extra pah). l:_%j Remove political disa ilities ____ 48 1 Pet'n and Judiciary __ ______ 
----- ........... -------- ........ .... 2094 
............. ---- ---- -- --
Pension __ ____ -----~ __ ____ _______ _ Sen. bill. C Marquardt, Barbara_ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _____ · ---
------
4357 
.. -- --- - .. ---- ---- -- r Marquardt, Barbara_ P ension- •.••••..... ··-···· ··· ·· ·- 47 2 House bill __ 
- ..... .... ------ -------- Adverse-- -·· -· 900 4357 Indef. postp'd; b> 
reconsidered; H 
Marquardt, Barbara_ Pension .•.... ____________________ 47 2 House bill __ r ecommitted. ~ Pensions ________ _ 
------
4357 rn Marquart, Louis _____ Remove political disabilities ____ 48 2 P et'n and 
- ----- .. ----- ............. --
Adverse _______ 2094 Indef. postp 'd __ Sen. bill. Marr, Duncan ________ Compensation for property 47 1 Pet'n and Claims _____ ___ __ _ 
------ --·--- -- ----
............ 744 taken by p. S. troops. Sen. bill. Marr, Duncan ________ Compensation for materials 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
-.......... -- ----------
............ 599 taken from him by the United 
States military authorities. 
Marr, Duncan--------, Payment for property ·taken 50 1 
House bil~- -1 Claims_ -----·-···1·-···- ···········-1··--··1 2952 by United States Army. Marr,Duncan -------- Compensation for supplies 51 1 Piersty1a Claims ___________ --···············--····· 1534 taken and used by the United en. 1 . States Army. 


















~t~aroi- ~f ~~~~ 
~ills. 
1rr, Thomas H .... . 
.rr, Thomas H .. .. . 
rr, William . . ... .. . 
rr, WilUn.m, heirs 
f, nnd others. 
rr. William, heirs 
f, and others. 
rrion, John D .. .. . 
rri c.tt, Joshua.ff .. 
rrs, James H ...... 
rs, Sarah M. and 
:arab L. (formerly 
~r M. and Mary 
. Buchanan ). 
~den , B e njamin 
'.see, Henry . ...... 
~sh, Alonzo J. , ex· 
mtor of John M. 
yon. 
~. B. Frank . .... 
~ h , Mrs. Caroline 
.,widow of ~orge 
. Marsh. 
rsh, Charles C ..... 
rsh, David ......... 
rsh, David ......... 






brought Committee to Nature of re· <I) Nature or object of claim. Q) "" So before the which referred. port. .... Senate. 0 A 0 0 ~ z 0 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ••••.•.... . Amendment ... .. .. ...... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Payment of award of account- 4'i 1 House bill .. Claims .••..••.... No amendment 34'i 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... Payment of award of account-
------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay . ................ . 
Doc. 186. House bill. ---·--
Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
------------------ ------
of pilot boa.ts. 
Adverse ...... . 2610 Compensation for destruction 50 2 Senate bill . .......... .. ---- ---- ------
of J?ilot boats. 
449 Pension .. . .......•............... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse .... ... 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
·-----Doc.101. House bill. P~~::t to, for postal funds 49 2 House bill.. Post·Offices,and No amendment 
------Post·Roads. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ......• .... No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay . ...•...... . ..... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. Amendments .. 
------ing officers of Treaaury Dept. 




Readjustment of compensation 50 1 • Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Balance of salary due him ...... 4'i 2 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
-- ----
Arrears of pay ...•....•......... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------
~ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Re justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment . .. 
------































Indef. postp'd .. 
i~~:~r.~~~~~== 
Passed ....• . ... 
Passed ......... 
Passed ...... . .. 
Passed ......... 
------ ------ ------
Passed .. ....... 





Approved Mar. 3, 188'i. 
Approved May 2, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 21, 188'i. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 188'i. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 





















Marsh, Edward c ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -........ 10896 Passed---------, Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. Marsh, Edward L ___ _ Arrears of pay---------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Marsh, Edwin ... - . ... Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 R•mate bill. Pensions _______ .. Adverse·--··-- 1314 2815 
~~~::r_s_:~~~== 
Marsh, Elon A., and Correction of date of patent ____ 48 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ No amendment 
------
671 Minard Lafever. Sen. bill. Marsh, Elon A ____ ____ Correction of date of patent 49 1 Senate bill. Patents------·-·- Amendment ... 86 500 issued to. 
58941 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.3, 1887. Marsh, Elon A., and Correction of date of patent 49 2 House bill .. Laid on table ____ ------ ------ ------ ------Minard Lafever. issued to. 
500 Indef.postp'd __ Marsh, Elon A., and Correction of date of patent 49 2 Senate bill. -------------------- ............ ------ ------Minard Lafever. issued to. 
Marsh,Frank S·--···· Pension--·-·- ____________________ 48 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2453 Marsh, Frank S. ___ . __ Pension _____ .··-- ________________ 48 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
No amendment 1115 2453 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Marsh, George P., Allowing one-half year's salary. 47 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rel a- No amendment 
-------
99 Passed _________ widow of. resolut'n. tions. 
t:"" Marsh, H. C _______ ... _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ • 
............ ------ ------
------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -----. 1-1 I as£ostmaster. Doc.116. 
'(Jl Marsh, H. C ________ ... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ . 
............ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 1-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
0 Doc.32). Marsh, J.P ______ ~-----, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
------------ .. ----- ............ ............. 
------------------
1-:;j as lostmaster. Doc. 116. 
'"d 
Marsh,J.P ____________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_._ ............ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. pj 
1-1 Doc.32) . 
<! Marsh, J. M., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 ·House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > 
istrator of Madison ing officers of Treasury De-
1-3 S.Marsh. partment. 
~ 
Marsh, James _________ To refer to Court of Claims __ . _ 49 2 Papers and Claims ___________ 




a Marsh, James. --··--·- To empower to bring suit in 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 1961 508 
-.......... ---- ---- __ .. _ t" Court of Claims for rent 
> alleged to be due to. 
P-4 Marab, Jame,, et el.. -1 To empower to bring suit for.,,. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 705 1641 Passed _________ ~ of cfroperty by United States. 
en Marsh, John T. _. _. _.. Rea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ .. ----- ---- ---- ----
as <Dostmaster. Doc.116. Marsh, John T _ .. ___ .. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. 
. Amendment ... 
------
4271 Passed·--- ----
_ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Marsh, Joseph ... ___ .. Relief from charge of desertion. Doc.32). 49 1 
P3ieii~s~y? Naval Affairs ... - ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 336 Marsh, Joseph L ...... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims __________ 
. No amendmen t 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Marsh, Luther M ..... ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate EX:. P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Appropriations . 
. Amendmentto 
-----
. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. Marsh, Madison S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
. Claims .......... 
- Amendment . . 
- -----
. 10666 Passed------·-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Marsh, :;.\,Iary .......... Pens10n ·····----·-··-··--··----·- 49 1 Senate bill 
. P ensions ........ 
. No amendmen t 271 685 Passed _________ Approved May 27, 1886. ~ 
Marsh, Mary. _____ .. __ Pension . . . ... ····- 49 2 Papers and Pensions. __ .. ___ 
- ----------------- - 3344 


















"' ci brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Q) ;.. Natur€:l or object of claim. ~ 0 before the which referred. port. ~ "fil Senate. 0 A 
"' 
0 0 Q) z 0 00 
_ Increase of pension ------ ------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _______ -- ------------------ ------Sen. bill. 
T~~fiifa1 °f3~: o~\~fn2;i~~tal 48 1 Senate bill. Finance-----~---- No amendment ------
To change name of, to Capital 
National Bank of Lincoln. 
48 1 House bill .. Finance __________ No amendment 
------
. Com1rrnsationforlumbertaken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--·····----
------ ---·-· ------ ------by nited States Army. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . Readjustment of compensation 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Extension of patent-----·--·-·· 48 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ 
-------------- ---- ------Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ .... ---- -.. ---- ------
Wi~Jl~~1~eri:i!1rt; on Fox and Doc.120. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
Wi~~J>:s~~e~-::r\~ on Fox and 
Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 952 
exlb_ended and supplies fur-
~tli1ti~s si';Pi~~S:jfa~ Indian 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------W:·impr~ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1Sconsm r1 vers. 
For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- No amendment 1285 
ices and sup]?lies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Fi~~
0ed0fu~,h! B~fre~isi!I!i~ 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------ .,. ___ ---- ---- ____ ..,_ Sen. bill. 
Treasurf. 
. R efund o money taken from, 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendment ... 272 
by officere< of gunboat New Sen. bill. 








4145 _____________ ..,. ____ 
1850 Passed _________ 
5966 Passed ....... _. 
2544 
------------------
i0896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
12571 
passed. Passed _________ 
977 
---- ---- -·-- ----- -
- --- -- ---------------·--
9726 Passed _________ 
2542 Passed ________ 1 
11459 Passed _________ 
163 Passed _________ 
1872 




Approved May 3, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Marsh, W . C _________ _ 
Marshall, Ann E., 
administratrix de 







trix de bonis non of 
William Robb. 
Marshall, Anna M ___ _ 
Marshall, Anna M __ . _ 
Marshall,Anna M ____ 
Marshall, Anna M ____ 
Marshall, Augustus .. 





Marshall, David L ____ 
Refund of money taken from, / 48 / 2 j Papers ~nd 1- ---·· .......••..• ··!······ ............ · .... j 1031 I Passed .•.•••••. I Approved Feb. 25, 1885. by officers of gunboat New Sen. bill. 
Era, and turned into the 
Treasury. 
lt'rench spoliation claim prior / 51 j 2 j House bilL.j Appropriations .. j Amendments .. , •••.•. 112571 , •••••••••••••••••• to 1801, on account of schooner 
Hero. 
French spoliation claims prior / 51 / 1 I House bill .. j Appropriations .. j Amendments_., •••... ,11459 I Passed ••••••••• ' to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Hero, Thomas 
Hammett, master. -
French spoliation claims prior 151 121 House bill..l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. /······113658 I Passed·········! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of · 
schooner Hero, Thomas 
Hammett, master. 
P ension ···-···--··· ·············-1 47 
P ension_-·····-··· ••.••••.... ---- 49 
P ension ___ ··-------·-··-··-····-- 49 
Pension --- ---··-·-- ---·- --- ---- -- 49 Arrears of pay and bounty ••.... 49 
Arrears of pay--·-·············- 50 
Payment of award of Court of 51 Claims. -
Payment of award of Court of 51 Claims. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
1 House bill.. Pensions __ ·------
.Adverse ·· ···-- 276 2491 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 1 Senate bill. Pensions--·-·---- No amendment 1109 2393 Passed--····--. 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ .. ---·-
2823 
------ ------ ------2 t,enate bill . 2393 
.Approved Feb. 25, 1887. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
·Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . Doc.218. House bill. 1 Senate :Ex. .Appropriations. _ Amendment to 10896 Passed····--··- .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 1 House bill . .. Claims·-------·-· 




No amendment 7616 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
2 House bill .. 
------ --- --- -- ............ 
------
Passed ___ ____ __ 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---·-· Marshall,Delia w ____ P ension------------·-·-·--------- 51 Marshall, Edward ____ Arrears-of pay .. 
0 
_______ : _______ 50 
12571 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Amendment to Passed-·--····--Doc.132. House bill. 1 House bill .. Pensions _____ ____ No'amendmentl "'3 4855 
Passed ·········1 Approved Apr.21, 1800. Marshall, Eliza N. 
and James, admin-
istrators of Sallie 
M. Parrish. 
Marshall, Eliza N., 
administratrix of 
Sallie M. Parrish . 
Marshall, Eliza N. 
executrix of Doc-










Payment of award of account- I 46 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension 
Payment for pro~erty lost ____ _ 
Increase of pension _ •......•... _ 
Refund of money from sale of 
library. 
Refund of money received frvm 

















Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ------ 10896 
____ • ____ Oct. 19  88Doc.255. House bill. House bill .. Ciaims · ·-··------ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
House bill .. Claims----··----- Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed ••••••• ···1 Approved M•y 17, IB86. 
House bill __ Olaims ---···- ·--·- No amendment 83 989 Passed_··-·____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Papers and Pensions ________ . No amendment 831 2046 Passed--·------Sen. bjll. 
Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations._ 
.Amendment to ........... 6437 Passed-·-·····-! Approve<l ~r.00,1888. Poc.101. Hoµse bill. Senate bill. Pensions _____ • _____________ _ ,_______ 
- --··· 4392 --·--- --···· · ····-House bill .. Claims---·-··-··- .Adverse . --··-· 1782 5262 _ ··--- ·-···· ·····-





































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
f5 
gi How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) i::l "" 6i, 0 before the which referred. report. ""' 
·m Senate. 
0 
§ 0 Q) 
.z 0 00 
_ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ 
-rn,,r 
_ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL _ No amendment 
_ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ - Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Resolution_ Claims ___________ ------ .......... -........ 
------
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 34:7 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill __ claims ___________ No amendment 656 Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims----------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 House bill __ Amendment ___ Payment of a.ward of account- 1 Claims-----------
------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 House bill._ Amendments .. Payment for property ta.ken 1 Claims----------. .......... 
by United States .Army. 
P?i~~ of a.ward of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ------ ---- ---- ...... ------- ------
P~:S~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ Claims·····- _____ No amendment 
------
Arrears of pay---·-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.186. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.255. House bill. 
P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to . ........ 
ice. Doc 211 . House bill. 
. Pension ____________ ••••••.••••••• 48 1 House bill __ Pensions. ________ 
------ -----· -----· ------. Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL _ 
------ ---- ------ ----
No amendment 1035 
~1~1£~1t:!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate billi- Indian Depreda-tions. ------------------ ------
Pension--······-················· 48 2 Petition •••. Revolutionary Claims. ------ --···· -···-- --···· 

























- ~ - - ~ - -
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 


















Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 




















Marshall, Le,in R., 
executors of. 
Marshal), Myron M __ _ 
Marshall, Nicholas __ _ 
Marshall, Paul E ____ _ 
Marshall, R. J., sure-
ties on the bond of. 
Marshall, Reuben ___ _ 
Marshall. Robert, ad-
ministrator of Jere-
M~/~\ff ltJien ____ _ 
Marshall, Robert ____ _ 
Marshan, S. T., as-




George M. Miller, 
execut-ors of Levin 
R. Marshall. 
l\farshall, T.K ., exec-
utor of. 
Marshall, Thom as, 
executor of James 
Marshall. 
Marshall, Thomas s __ 
Marshall, Thomas s_. 
Marshall, Wiley, ad-
ministrator of. 
Marshall, William A _ 
Marshall, William A _ 
Marshalltown, Iowa, 
Commercial Na-
tional Bank of. 
Marstella, Elisa, ad-




Compensation for property 
taken and used byU. S. Army. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
c~:r:isation for certain bonds 
Pa_yment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 
Asking to be relieved from lia-
bility as such sureties by r ea-























---- ------ -- -- ---- ------
1447 
Claims ____ _______ 




---- ___ ,. __ - --- ----
------ ------
Pension _________________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 1 House bill __ 49 2 HousebilL Pensions_ .. ___ . _____ . ___ .. __ . _. __________ 454 --------------- -- -Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
c~fsfi:a:.,t~~lstafis~ds fur-
Compensation for prop_erty 
taken and used by United 
States Army. 
4811 Honsebi!L Pen,ions _________ Adverse __ _____ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 50 11 HousebilL. Claims ___________ I No amendment 




10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
474 569 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
_. ··-- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
2102 I 2196 Passed . _. __ ... _ Approved Oct. 20, 1888. 
3810 
House bilL I Claims Payment of award of account- , 50 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 50 11 I House bilL_I Claims 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amendment ___ 1·-··--16514 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
---··-----!Amendment_ ________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Readjustment of compensation 4912 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 
tion as postmaster. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
House bill __ 
Appropriations __ , -- . - --- - --- - - --· -1- -- • -- , - - - -- -
Appropriations--! Am~ndment ___ , ______ 1 4271 
Claims Amendment __ _ Payment of award of account- 4911 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- \ i-.7 1 House bill.. Claims __________ _ No amendment 
Passed _. ___ .... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
To change its location an d 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay ------------------1 50 , 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 49 I 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ _ 
57214731 I Passed _________ I Approved May 17,1886. 
347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
name. 
Pa.y11:ent for property taken by I 50 \ .i I House bill. -I Claims Umted States Army. 
Compensation for sup p 1 i es 
taken by United States Army. 50 I 2 I 8enate bill. I Claims 
2874 
2952 







































brought Committee to Nature of re-
~ 




~ (/1 0 
0 (!) z Q rn 
P~~s~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ --- - - - -- - --- - ----- ------
P~~s~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment ------
Restoration to the pension rolL 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ------------------ ------
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ . Amendments __ ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. For services as assistant treas- 47 1 House bilL_ Appropriations_ . Amendments __ 
ury agent at Alaska. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Arrears of pay-----· ______ ---·-· Appropriations __ Amendment to - - ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for services and 47 1 PEfe~~~fl~ 
Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 
------
ex~enses as U.S. Indian agent. 
To a just accounts._----··-·---· 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ No amendment ------Sen.bill. 
Authorizing Secretary of Inte- 49 1 PEfe~~~ll~ 
Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 
------
rior to settle claims of for 
services and expenses. 
To authorize the Secretary of 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 352 
the Interior to settle the 
~!.t~ess~i t~~ft~r~tE~~f!f~ 
U. S. Indian agent at Union 
Agency, Ind. T., for services 
and expenses. 
Increase of pension ...... -···-··- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions .... _ ... _ Amendment ___ 1993 
Increase of pension-----------·- 50 2 --------·----- ------
. Arrears of paY----··-·--··-····· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Doc.211. House bill. 
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ ArrearsofpaY------·---··----··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
_ P ension-- --··----····-·····------ 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ 
Adverse _____ __ 604 
Compensation for site of li~ht- 48 1 Senate Claims--··-··- --- No amendment 472 
house conveyed to the Umted joint res· 
States. olution. 
·r 






--- --- -------- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
------ ---------------·--
,,m I - ... _________ 6437 Passed _____ ____ 
6243 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 







12571 Passed _________ 




V ·- •· ~ -- \1-
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 30, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Changed in to a bill ; see 





















Martin and P. B. Compensation for site of light- 48 1 
:::b:': ·~=~-·::::_·_·:::· =~~~:~~~~>~- 4731 Murphy. house conveyed to the United States. M::i.rtin,A. J. , admin- Payment of award of accounj;- 49 1 Passed_--------[ Approved May17,1886. istrator of L . C. ing officers of Treasury De-
Martin. partment. 
Martin, Adrian, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendmen 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Martin, Alamander __ Payment of award of account- 47 ~ House bill __ Claims ___ 0 _______ No amendm ,t 1065 7321 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL_ claims ___________ No amendment 347 3369 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. Martin, Alexander_. _ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
60 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Martin,Alvin s _______ 
Arrears of pay _____________ __ ____ 1 
------Doc.186. House bill. Martin, Annf admin- P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. istratrix o . ing officers of Treasury Dep~. 
Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 4804 ~ Martin, Arthur L ____ Pj;;ment for services prior to 51 2 ------- ------ - --- - ------ - ----- ------ ------une 14, 1876. ~ Martin, Asher ________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _________ __ 2302 00 
---- -------- ------
............. 
- .......... -- ........... -----
.-3 t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Martin, Asher ________ [ Payment for Indian depreda- Doc.34. 0 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ - ...... .. .. ------ ------
2898 
------------------ 1-tj dations. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
~ 50thCon., 
~ 1st s. 
1-4 Martin,B _____________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL . Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. < ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approve·d Feb. 20, 1886. II>-Martin, Barb a r a, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ 
.-3 c~dren of. ing_officersof Treasury Dept. 
ti::l Martm,Betsy ______ ___ P ension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions ____ __ ___ No amendment 370 4395 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 7, 1886. Martin, C . _______ _ --_ _ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Martin, C.H., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL . Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. > istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Martin, C. H . and Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Maria, and Eliza- ing officers of Treasury De- . beth H~es (for- partment. 
merly art in), 
children of Barbara 
Martin. 
M~rtin, Clara, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HouselbilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 J Passed -- -.. - -. -I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1strat_rix of Anne ing officers of Treasury De-Ma~tm. partment. 
Mart!n, Cynth~a ______ P ension ____ ____ __________________ 47 1 HousebilL Pensions. __ ._ •••• 6412 Martm, C~thia, and Remove charge of desertion____ 48 2 HousebilL Pensions _________ -....... -...... -..... ---·--Cleatam1e Stover. 
------- -........... ------ 2804: 
M!J,rtin, D. J ., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 I Passed __ ______ _ I Approved May 17, 1886. 1str!1tor of: ing officers of Treasury Dept Martm, DameL _______ Pension _________________________ · 48 
1 Petition in P ensions _________ 
Martin,Daniel ________ qlaims allowed by the account- behalf of. - ........... - ......... ------ ------ ---·--51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
13658 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. ------House bill. 
<:.n 
Clr.imnnt. 
Martin, E . B.. et al. 
c~ee John Silsby). 
Mnrtin. E. B .. admin· 
istratorof William 
S. Oaks . 
Martin, E. B ......... . 
Martin, E. H., sur· 
,1ving partner of 
tho .firm of Riche.rd· 
SOD & Martin. 
.Martin,E.H ....•..... 
Martin, E.R ......... . 
Martin,EdwardH .... 
Martin, Edward W., 
administrator of. 
Martin, Eli .•....••.... 
Martin,Elija.h ....... . 
Martin, Emma. and 
HarryE. 
Martin, Emma. and 
HarryE. 
Martin, Ezra H ...... . 
Alphabetical list of p1--ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
To confirm sale and conveyance 
of land in Alabama. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To confirm sale and conveyance 
of" Weaver tract" of land at 
Selma., Ala. 
Refer to Court of Claims .•. .... 
Compensation for property 
seized by United States. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Refer to Court of Claims ....... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Pension ...........•.............. 
Pension ......................... . 











Nature of re· 
port. 

















570 I 1689 , . 
Remarks. 
47 I 2 I House bill..l Claims •••••••••• 1 No amendment! 1065.l 7321 I Passed ......... J Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
48 11 Senate bill.I Judiciary ........ ! Adverse ....... , ..... . 504 ( ...... ··•••• •••••• 
47 I 1 Petition .... ! Claims __ ,_ -----1-- ----1-
50 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 .................. 1 ...... I 3978 ,. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ......... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
47 1 Petition .... Claims .......................................................... . 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... ! ApprovedMayl7,l886. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
50 1 House bill ...................... No amendment 1229 5522 Passed ......... Examined and signed. 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions................................. 751 ................. . 
Pension··························! 48121 Senate bill.J .................... J Adverse .••.... 11017 751 I Indef.postp'd .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , ......•..... ·- 1-- .. ---1------1- ----- - -----Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as ostmaster. 






Appropriations .. ! Amendment. .. ! ...... ! 4271 I Passed ......... J Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
House bill.. Martin, F. M. ad.min· Payment of a.ward of account· 
i~tt~r of Ya.mes B. :a.~t~~:~s of Treasury De· I 
11 
I 
Martin, Felix . . ....... Arrears of pay ......•..••..•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Martin, Frank M ..... Pension ..................•..••.•. 50 2 House bi~L. P~~sions .......... 1 No amendment! 2623191131 Passed ....... ..\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Martin,FrankM ..... Arrearsofpa.yandbounty ..... 51 2 Senate bill. M1hta.ryAffa1rs ......................... 4792 ................. . 






















Martin, Frederick ___ -I C~fs£:a.s~~~nfi?~;1":f JJf~~ fti[~ 49 1 p'We~\tfl~ Claims - ---- _ -----/------ - -- --- - -----1- -----1 986 
war. 
Marltln, Frederic!< ...• , Com)!Cnsation for horse lost In 51 1 Senate bilL 
Military Affau"s., .... ---- · ····· -- · r·· -, 3916 Umted States service. 
Indian Affairs ___ ------ - ····- -··--- ------ 1690 Martin, George ___ .___ Compensation for Indian depre- 49 1 Senate bilL dations. 
Indian Depreda- -····· ·-···--···-- ------ 2898 




Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Martin, George B. W . Arrears of pay------------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Doc.186. House bill. Martin, George W ____ Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Martin, Giles _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t"' ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
,-..i House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. m 
Martin,Greenberry __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 
-- ---- ~ ing officers of Treasury De9t, Martin, Guadalupe.__ Parment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------ ------ ------
2302 
---- --·- -·-- --- --- 0 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
~ Doc. 34. Martin, Guadalupe ___ ! Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 
------ - .......... ------
>-ti 
t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, l;rj 
>-1 50thCon., 
<1 Martin, H. B _______ __ J Payment of amount found due 1st s. 
b:a-51 1 · Senate bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ · by accounting officers for sur-
t?:.1 
vey of public lands. Martin, Mrs. Harriet Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 
-- ---- ------------ ------
7937 
------- ----------- a 
E. 
t"-1 
Martin, Mrs. Harriet Increase of pension _____ __ ______ 51 2 HousebilL_ 
-- --- ----------- ---- No amendment 2507 7937 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. t 
E. 
Martin, Henry ___ - - --- Grant ofland __ . _________ ___ ____ _ 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ 
.. ..... ...... 1908 a= 
Martin, Henry ______ __ Allowin! him 80 acres of pub- 49 1 House bill __ Public Lands ____ Amendments __ 1418 Passed ___ ______ ~ lie Ian in Nebraska. Martin, Henry ________ 





---- -- -- ...... ..... ... .... Approved Dec. 23, 1886. Martin, Henry __ ___ ___ Arrears of pay--------------,---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- .. --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Martin,Henry M ____ _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
....... ---·-- ................ 
------
1587 
............. ----- -- ···-
srope1·ty destroked in civil 
istur bances in ansas Ter-
. ritory, 1855-56. 
Martm, Henry M. ----1 Arrears of pay ------ ------ ------1 50 11 I "'l'!~t &t.· 1 Appropriatlone .. I Amendm~ntto 1· ····r""' I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Mart~n,Henry W ---- To corrE:ct milit~1:y record _____ 47 1 Senate bilL Mp.itary Affairs_·--~~~~~-~~~~--- ______ 2018 
Martm,Henry W ---- Correction of military record __ 48 1 P~'n bt~d Military Affairs.______________________ __ 366 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. C":, C":, 
...; 00 
i., 
0 ~ en How p. I]) I How dis~osed of I 
,i g brought Committee to Nature of re- i., Remarks. lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ...... ...... in the enate. 




Mnrtin, Mrs. Hett7, Payment of draft----------···-- 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse---··-· --··-· 560 J Indef.postp'd __ 
wido,, of Cap . 
,T,uuos G. Martin. Payment of draft _______________ 49 1 -------------- Bill _______ ------ 121 1533 Indef.postp'd __ Mnrtiu, l\frtt Hetti, ---·-- -----· ----- ---
widow of Cap . t"' 
Jnmcs G. Ma.rtin. H Payment of draft ____ ___________ 49 1 HousebilL _ Military Affairs. 5539 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1886. U'1 M~!;~~ ~r r:~tl: - ----- - ----- - ----- ------ ~ 
Jnnu,s G. Martin. 
1 Senate Ex. .A.mendmentto 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4, 1885 0 Martin, Hiram------- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 Appropriations._ ------Doc.218. House·oill. -- .,,_, 
Martin, Hugh E., chil- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. i,:, dren of. in! officers of Treasury De_pt. 
Martin,!. W ------ ---- Rea justmentof compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill . 
--1 Martin,Ida L. ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 766 4866 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. I> Martin, Ira, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. r-3 tratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Martin,Isaac N ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 176. House bill. C Martin, J. M __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t"' 
Martin, J.R --····--- . 
ing officers of Treasury Defct. passed. > Accounts of, to be credited or 49 1 · House bilL. Post-Offices and 
------------------ ------
707 
Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
H 
postal moneys stolen. Post-Roads. a:: 
Martin, J.R ---------- Accounts of, to be credited for 49 2 House bilL _ 
--------------------
No amendment 1653 707 rn postal moneys stolen. 
Martin, J. w __________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. 
------------------ ------ ------
as rostmaster. Doc. 116. Martin,J. w __________ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ~4..mendment ___ 
------
4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Martin,Jacob _________ Doc.32). Arrears of pay--------------·- ··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed _________ l Approved Oct.19,1888. 






Martin, James, & Compensation for loss by In- 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
----·· 
804 
Bros. dian depredations. Sen. bill. 
Me.rti.JJ., James, & Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ -: ----
- ----- ------ ------ ------
47 
Bros. dian depredations. 
Mnrtin, Jam es, & Compensation for loss by In- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ 
------------------ ------
152 
Bros. dian depredationi;. 
11' 
Martin, James, & Comlensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-----"--'-- ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ 520 Disch 'd, and to 
Bros. re ations. Ind.Dep. Martin, James ___ __ ___ Pension __ ______ ------------------ 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 758 
--560- Agreed to ______ 
Martin, James G., Payment of draft _______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. ------- -·--- ..... ----- Indef. postp'd __ 
heirs of. 
Com~ensation for stores fur- 49 1 -------------- Bill .••••••• -··-- 121 1533 Indef. postp'd_. .Martin, James G., ---·-- ........ -- ------
heirs and legal rep- nis ed United States Army. 
r esentatives of. 
ComKensation for stores fur- 49 1 House bill- . Military Affairs_ 5539 1 Com. disch'd; I Approved May 1, 1886. Martin, James G __ ___ - ----- ------ ------ -- ----
nis ed United States Army. passed. 
Martin,James p ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. l.32. House bill. 
Martin, James S. ___ __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ • _ _ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury ])ept. 
51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 4793 Martin, JamesW _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
----- --- ---------- ------
Martin, JamesW _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ - 51 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
--57f 5006 Martin, Jane E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-······--·- Amendment ___ 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. tot 
ministratrix of Ira ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
Martin. partment. a::i 
.Mart.in, Joab, and Payment of expenses in collect- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----·----- ------------- ----- -- ---- 2055 - ----- ------ ------ t-3 
Thomas E. Davis, ing internal revenue. 0 
executors of An- l'zj drew S. Core. Martin, John _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. House bill __ Amendment._. 10666 Martin, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ___________ ------ Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. .... 
i.strator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Martin, John _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed--·-·--- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ti> 
Doc.186. House bill. i-3 
Martin, John--------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50• 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed .. ______ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t:cj Doc.255. House bill. 
Martin, John D., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL t-t Martin, John H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed------- -- Approved May 17, 1886. Ii> 
ministrator of D. J. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
Martin. partment. ~ 
Martin, John W _ _____ Payment for services as post- 48 1 House bill_. Post-Offices and 
------------------ -- ·---
5452 
- -- .. .. ----- ----- -- - ~ 
master at Brookhaven, Miss., Post-Roads. 
ordered by military authori-
ties. 
Martin,John w ______ / Payment for services asJost-148 I 2 I HousebilLl--------------------1 Noamendmentl 1000 I 5452 I Passed _______ __ l ApprovedMar. 8, 1885. 
master at Brookhaven, iss., 
ordered by military authori-
ties. 
Martin, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bi11 __ 1 Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Martin, John W __ . ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -...... .. .. 6514 Passed ---- -- --- Approved Oct .19, 1888. 
Martin, Jonathan ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Claims _____ ______ P assed _____ ___ _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Amendmen ts __ --- ..... 10666 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Martin, Joseph A ____ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P1feer sand P ensions __ _____ __ Pension ___ ________ ______ ___ ______ 49 1 ... ............................ ... 
-- ----
896 ............. ......... .. O') 
en . bill. O') 
~ 






0 ] cti p. I How dis~osed of I rn 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Remarks. Nature or object of claim. ,~ ;... n.imant I 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. IJD 
'cii Senate. 0 0 A rn 0 0 c.. ~ z z 0 w 
--
~in, Juliett=I Pay~ont for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --·· · 11459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
Wi~fd~1~~fv~~.!~ on Fox and Doc.. 206. 
.House bill. 
nrtin, Justus W .... Pay~ent for p_roperty lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military serV1ce. Doc. 213. House bill. t"4 
Martin, (or l\Iarlin) Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims--···----·· Amendment ... ----·- 10666 Passed·-···--·· Approved Mar. 3,1887. ~ Ul 
K. L., ndministra- ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
tor of. pnrtment. 49 House bill .. Claims·····--···- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed--····-·- Approved May 17, 1886. l\lnrtin, L C., admin- Payment of award of account- 1 0 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ l\fortin, Loon .. __ ..... Payment for damages caused 1 ------
~.imPr<?ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 'i:1 
1scons1n n,ers. ~ 
.Martin, Leonard __ .... Adjustment of accounts -······· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Adverse - -·· ·· · 
--749" 2524 i~~:~r_s_~~~~== .... l\[nrtin. Leonard_····- AdJustment of accounts _ ....... 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 3357 Approved June 10, 1890. -< 
:Martin, Lou _ .. __ ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. p,-
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 8 
:Martin, Maria and C. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t_zj 
H.. and Elizabeth in~ officers of Treasury De-
Hykes (formerly partment. C 
Martin), children ~ 
of Barbara Martin. pa.. 
Martin,Mary ---··-·-· Pension-····--------------------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions-······-- No amendment 909 2232 Passed _________ .... 
Martin,Mary ---······ Pension. ___________________ -····· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 115 174 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 24, 1888. ts: 
:Martin, Mary ..... __ .. Pension-----------····----------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions----·-··· ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 4146 ---- -------- -- ---- r-: Sen. bill. 
Martin, Mary A --···· To refer to Court of Claims --·- 47 1 P etition .... Claims··---······ --------- --------- ------ ------ ---- ---------- ----
l\Iartin, Mary A. R.. .. Pension .... _····- ........ -··--·-· 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2138 9724 Passe<! ·-·····-·I Approved Feb.27,1891. 
Martin, Mary E., in Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims-·········- No amendment 347 3869 Passea .••.. __ •. Approved May 1, 1882. her own right and ing officers of Treasury De· 
~JJ\~ii~n Ii°e~~J partment. 
and Hugh E. Mar· 
tin. 
l\:Iartin,Mary E ....... Increase of pension · · ·····-·· ··· \ 4911 I Senate bill., Pensions·--···-·+···-············-!-·····\ 2816 Martin, Mary Jane, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17,1886. 
executrix of Wil· ing officers of Treasury De-
liam A. Martin. partment. 
Martin,MaryJane ... Pension ........ .. ................. 15111 1 House bill. ., Pensions ..... ·-·-\-················-l-···· ·111987 1··················i 12 91 Martin, l\In.ry Jane ... Pension.......................... 51 2 House bill. . . ..... ........ .. .... Amendments .. 1880 11987 Passed......... Approved Jan. , 18 . 
Martin, Morgan L ., [ Extra :ompensation as pay- 48 1 Petition ___ _ Military Affairs. ______ -· __ _____ ... --··-- ______ 
and H . A. Tenney. I mast er in the U. S. Army. 64371 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.30,1888. Mart~n, Nathan _K ___ . Arrears of pay. __ ··-- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
Mart m, NathameL. __ Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Mart in, Oliver p ___ ___ Pension _________________ --- ------ 51 1 House bill . . Pensions--------- __________________ 
-250i" 4209 ----- .. -Mar t in, Oliver p ___ ___ P ension ____ _______________ _______ 51 2 House bill .. ____ ________________ No amendment 42091 Passed ·········1 App=ved Mar.3,1891. Mar t in,Pat rick _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 13658  _________ ro  r. 3, ]891. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. Martin, P erry D ______ Pension __ ________ ______ _____ __ ___ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions _____ __ __ No amendment 1673 3772 Passed ___ __ ____ Lawb~imitation July 17, 1 . 
Martin, P eter ____ __ ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Martin, R. C __________ Pension ____________ -------------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions--------- Adverse------- 107 695 Indef/ostp'd __ Martin, R. C ____ . ___ __ Pension _________ ____ __ __ --------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 825 6775 Passe ________ _ Approved May 19, 1890. 
Martin, jr., R. W ., & Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---·-- ....... ------ ------ -·---- ------ ------------ t-4 Co. of Claims. Doc.102. >--4 
Martin, Rachael, ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ .......... ------ ------ ------ 2952 ------ -----· ------
[fl 
ministratrix of by United States Army. ~ 
Thomas L . Martin. 0 Martin, Rachel, ad- Comiensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
............ ------ ------ ------
1831 
------------------
ministratrix of nis ed United States Army. t-%j 
Thomas L . 
rd Martin, Rachel, ad- Pdl:~~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ --------· ....... ------ ------ 7616 ------ ------------
minis tr a t r ix o f ~ 
Thomas L . Martin. 1-4 
Martin, Rachel, ad- Pdl~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL. -.......... ---- ---- ------ No amendment ............. 7616 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
ministratrix of ~ Thomas L. Martin. 
Martin, Robert L----- Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed. ____ ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l:?=.1 
------Doc.132. House bill. a Martin, Robert P ____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886. t4 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. > Martin,Samuel H ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ Martin,Samuel J _____ Pa1ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ ····-· ------ ------
2302 




Martin, Samuel J ____ . Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 __ __ do _______ Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2643 
Martin,Samuel J _____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ 
- ....... ----·- .......... ........... 3056 1··· -·· ...... ···---t1ons. Martin, Sarah ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Martin, Mrs. Sarah J _ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ____ . __ . No amendment 1541 2871 Passed - - --- -- --I Approved Sept. 14 1888 Martin, Sedate P _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------------------
2262 ' . 
Sen.bill. Martin, Seda.te p _____ Pension __________________________ 48 2 _____ do ______ -------------------- Noamendment 1261 2262 \ Passed _________ \ ApprovedMar. 81885. O':i 
Martin, Stanley W. _. Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed--------- Approved Mar.3:1891. -:t 
~ 





0 ~ gi p, J How diiosed of I g brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- <l) Remarks. Nature or object of claim. :l) i,.. aimant. I i before the which referred. port. '+--< '+--< 
in the enate. 
"i Senate. 0 0 0 0 
<l) z :z; 0 U1 
-
Martin, Stanley w_ .. Payment of judgment Ct. or Cls. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ ------Doc.69. 
Martin, Templeton P . Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Mn.rtin, Thomas---··- Increase of pension···-··---··-· 49 1 p~~\m~ Pensions ________ _ -------------- ---- ------ 2383 ---- -------- -- ---- fl 1-t 
Martin, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. 
Claims ____ ____ ___ Amendment .. . 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 
------ 8 
ministmtor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
M~~~'t;J~fxa;f. ad- Payment of award of account-
50 1 House bill_. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t'rj Martin, Thomas C---- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL _ Claims--------··- Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Martin, Thomas J., & 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 "ti To refund excess of internal- 1 Senate bill_ Claims------···-- Amendment._. 660 1946 ------ ---··- ------ ~ 
o. revenue tax collected on dis- 1-1 
Martin, Thomas J., & 
tilled spirits. -<1 
To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------ 520 Indef. postp'd. ~ 
Co. revenue tax collected on dis- (See Senate ~ 
Martin, Thomas J., & 
tilled spirits. bill 1839.) ~ 
To refund excess of internal 49 1 Senate bill Claims ________ ___ Report and bill 219 1839 Passed--····-· - App~oved July 27, 1886. 
Co. revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 0 
Martin, Thomas L., 
tilled spirits. t-t 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bilL . Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
--·---
2952 
--- --- --- ----- ----
~ 
administratrix of. by United States Army. i-4 
Martin, Thomas L., Compensation for supplies 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____ . _____ ------ ------ - ----- -- --- - 1831 ------ ------ ------ a= 
administratrix of. furnished U.S. Army. rn 
Martin, Thomas L., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill . - Claims ___________ 
- ----- - ----- ------ ------
7616 
administratrix of. Claims. 
Martin, Thomas L. P'cfi!ri:J of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.----------------!---- No·amendment ______ 76161 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
administratrix of., 
Martin, W . D ., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ------_ Amendment.__ 572 4731 Passed ________ . Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
D. Martin. partment. Martin, W . R . ________ Pi;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Martin, W . W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.- Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of C. ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Martin. partment. 
Martin, Wesley ---··- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed----- --·· Approved Aug. 4, 18815. Doc.218. House bill. 
Martin, William ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... _. _ _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
,~ 
Martin, William_----- Prgg,erty lost in military serv- 50 1 S'jg;~~lt· Appropriations __ Aw~~~:-bin~to ------ 10896 I Passed_---··---! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Martin, William _____ Toremovethechargeofde.ser · 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs.·-----·----- · ·--·-·· ---- 3514 
tion. Sen. bill. 
Martin, William --· ·- Removalofchar~eofdesertion_ 51 1 _____ do. ______ Milit~ryAffairs_ Adverse--· --·- 750 25521 Indef postp'd . . 
00 Martin, William __ ____ Increase of pension--·;·.---··--- 51 2 House bi~L- Pens10ns - -; -· ··· · No amendment 2388 12798 Passed .. ·-····-I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
• Martin, Asst. Surg. Promotion of, to posit10n of 50 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ ... -·- ---- · -- --·· --·· 3916 bJ W illiam. surgeon, UnitedStatesNavy. . 
~ Martin, Asst. Surg. Promotion in the Navy_·-···- · - 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs __ _ .------ -- ·- -··· --····--- - 2174 !1J William. . . . . 
Mar tin , Asst. Surg. Promot10n ID the Navy·····--·- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ .. _ Amendments __ ···--- 26fi2 Passed -·· ·· ···- ApprovedOct. l, 1890. ~ William. 
g; Martin William A., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims --·-······· Amendment___ 572 4731 P assed_·-- · -· -- Approved May 17, 1886. 
"' executrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"'d Martin, William B- .. Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims . .... ·-· · ·- Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
e+ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Martin, William D._. Refund of tax and penalty 47 2 Senate bill_ Finance_······-·-···-·---·--···----· · --- - 2404 ·---··· · --·····--· t" l . . . wrongfu\ly collected. . . , 5i Martm, William D __ . Refund or tax and penalty 47 2 House bill._ Fmance.·-···-·-- No amendment 1030 3837 Passed---·--··- Approved Mar.3,1883. ~ wrongfully collected. Martin, William F ___ Compensation for ·Eroperty 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims-···-········--····-·········-·---· 1996 -·- --··-···-······ 
0 ~ i~~f!ffeS:!!~~~ffi~~i~~ byin· h;j 
Martin, William F_ .. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ·· ·- -· ·- · ····- -· ········ · ···· . . .... 608 ------ ------······ ...,. illegally seized and sold by in· ~ 
ternal-revenue officers. C; 
Martin, WilliamJ __ .. Balance due on contract for 49 1 Resolution_··----··-··--··········-····-······-····-··-··---· Agreed to ... -.. <: 
. . . supplying beef to Army. . > 
Martm, WilliamJ .. _. Balance due on contract for 49 1 LetterSec. Claims ...•.••..•.......•••..•••.•••••..•. -····---·····-········-· ~ supplying beef to Army. of War. t?.1 
Martin, WilliamJ_. __ Balance due on contract for 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ···-·-----·-·-··-·-······-·--·-· 2576 ·-·-··--·········· supplying beef to Army. o 
Martin, WilliamJ .. __ Balance due on contract for 49 2 Senate bill.········-··········- Amendment ___ 1780 2576 ts 
supplying beef t o Army. ------ -------·---- > 
Marttn, wµ:qamJ ____ To r~fertoCourt of Claims ____ 50 1 Senate l;>ilL Clah~.s-------- · -- Noamendment 84 728 Passed __ ··----- t;j 
Martm, WilliamJ ____ Pension ____ ··--··-·- -- --- -- -- ---· 50 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ Noamendment 2668 12608 Passed __ ____ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 ...., 
Martin, WilliamJ ____ Increaseofpension __ ··---------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions._. ______ ·--·------------- _ 2656 - ----·-·-·---- --- - · m 
Sen. bill. • 
~;;:: Ji~""'-':::: i~~- to_~our_,_of CJlaims:::: . 5i" .•.. Se.""te.lnll Claim, .. ····· .... _ Amendment ... H'". .-. Passed . .. . . ... . tl'.\'~.:;';;\;~~,:2;!""· 
MartiJ?., _William M., P~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims--··-···-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed----·-- · - Approved Mar. 1 1883 admm1strator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. ' · 
Martin, WilliamP ___ _ P~ymentof award of account- 4-9 1 Housebill __ Claims _____ ··---- Noamendment 83 989 Passed ___ _ . __ __ Approved Feb 201886 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 1 • ' • 
Martin, Capt. Wil- Retired list_·····--------·-----·· 48 2 Petition_. __ Military Affairs liam P. 
Martin, WilliamP. ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Se:[i~~\l;f- Appropriations __ Amendmeptto 1-····-112571 I Passed __ ·-·-·--1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. M t
. w·1li s c t · . r. 1 S · ... House bill. 
arm, 1 am ---- ommu at1on of rations· ---- --· oO 6:8~~eJl· Appropriations_. Amendme_ntto -·-·-- 10896 Passed ·- ---- -·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. M t


















brought Committee to Nature of re- a:> Nature or object of claim. a:> 
·I 
M 
S'o before the which referred. port. ~ Senate. § 0 a:> z 0 w. 
. .Arrearsofpa.y ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pa.y and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pa.y. _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-------Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Aimropriations __ Amendments __ ------
. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill In 1an Depreda-




. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims.----------
----·· ·----- ----·- ------tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-···-- --···· ------ ------tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. Private land claim ______________ 50 1 Letter Sec. Private Land 
------------------ ------of Int. Claims. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
.. --- -------------- ------tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-




· Ptic::.°"t for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _____ --·--· 
--- --- ------------ ------&H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 











.. ----- ------ ............ 
2898 
--- ...... ------ ------
2302 
--- --- ------ ------
Remarks. 
-
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Ma.rtinez,Romualdo -1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- j 51 11 I Senate bill j Inqian Depreda- l---··---····------1------128981--····------------




Martinez, Romulo----1 Payment for Indian depreda-150 11 I Senate bill I Clahns -------····1·-···· ···········-1------1 2302 ,- ................ -tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Martinez, Romulo ____ , Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Inqian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 ,--------- -------·-
t10ns. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
t:'-4 1st s. 1-4 Martinez, Romulo ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -.......... 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rT.l ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 Martini, Gustav ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----




l'tj trustee of t. Joseph church by Unite States 
l',j Catholic Church at. Army. 
~ Martinsburg, W. Va., Compensation for destruction 51 1 Papers and Claims _____ ,. _____ Amendment ___ 97 289 Passed _________ 
1-4 trustees of German of their church. Sen. bill. 
< EvangelicalChcurh ~ of. Martinsburg, W.Va., Compensation for use and oc- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... 1469 3461 Passed _________ ti=.:l trustees of Metho- cupation of property by dist Episcopal United States troops. 
0 Church. 
t:'-4 Martinsburg, W.Va., Compensation for use and oc- 51 1 
p~~-sb~R~ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 4-09 294 Passed _________ IJ,,-St.Joseph's Catho- cupation of property. 
1-4 lie Church at. 




------------------ ~ trustees o Trinity by nited States troops. Sen. bill. Episcopal Church at 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Martz, Benjamin F. __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ I Approved Aug.4,1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Marquatt, John ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ........... 11459 Passed • --- . _... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
w~~f;s~~eri;~\~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Marquess, William ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Ho~sebill .. Claims ___________ No amendment! 347 I 3869 j Passed--- ~-----! Approved May 1, 1882. inf officers of Treasury Dept. Marquez, Lorenzo ____ Con rmation of claim to land .. 49 2 Senate Ex. Private Land 
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. Pn.yment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------
~~~J~~e:f:!~onFoxand Doc. 120. 
. Pension ___ _______________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1605 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------
W~J~~~e;.f;~;:. on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to . ........... 
w:0~1~y;eliv~i:.~~ OD Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
French suoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendment ___ --·---
to July '!31 1801, on account of. 
li'rench siohation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations_. Amendment ___ 
------
toJuly 1 1801, onaccountof. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendment. __ 
------
to July31 1801, on account of. 
French spoliation <:larms prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
to July 31, 1801, onaccountof. 
. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
Askin~/assage of law reopen- 48 1 Memorial .. Claims----------- ------ --·--- ------ ------
ing t eir claims for double 
taxes paid on incomes from 
investments. 
Refund of taxes pa.id---·------- 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ Adverse------- ------

































Passed ______ ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed---------




Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.3,1891. 



















MarylandFireinsur- I Refund of taxes-----------------f 49 I 2) HousebilLl---- - ----- -- --- --.::::1 Noii.mendment l 1806] 1628 
ance Company, of 
Baltimore, Md., 
and others. 
Maryland Fire Insur- To authorize Commissioner of j 50 j 1 I Senate bill_j Finance_······---1------------------1------1 394 
ance Company. Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust case of. 
Maryland Insurance French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill __ , Appropriations .. ! Amendments- -1------112571 Company, receiver to 1801. 
of. 
M~·yland Ffre Insur- Settlement of =c<mnts _________ J 51 J ' J Papers =d I Claims -- -- -- -- ---1 Adverse -- -- ---1-- -- --1 5041 Indef · p9stp 'd; 
ance Company. Sen. bill. reconsidered 
and placed on 
Calendar. Maryland,Frederick j R efund of $200,000 exacted of, 51 1 Resolution Claims ________________ __ ____ __ _________________ 
City. by the Confederate army, un- of legis-
der penalty of burning same. lature of 
Maryland. 
Maryland, Roman Compensation for use of proR- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ 454 10141 Indef.postp'ci __ l Referred to Court of 
Catholic clergy- erty by United States mi i- Claims by Senate. 
men of. tary authorities. 
:Maryland, State of. __ Compensation for advances 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ____________________________ ____ __ 1632 
made by. 
Maryland, State of. __ Compensation for advances 47 2 Senate bill. __________________________ ------------ ----- - 1632 I Com. disch'd ___ ~~ I Maryland, State of. __ Compensation for advances 47 2 Senate bill_ Claims _____________________________ ------ ______ 
made by. · 
Maryland, State of ___ Refund of money advanced for 48 1 Resolution Claims _____________________________ ------,------
the erection of public build- of legis-
ings. lature. 
Maryland _____________ , To refund advances made by, 50 1 Mem'l and PublicBuildings 1-- ----------------1------1 611 
for erection of public build- Sen. bill. and Grounds. 
mgs. 
Maryland -------------1 To refund advances made ba, 
- --- ---
Senate bill_ Public Buildings 1-- -- -- -- ____ ------1- -----1 1422 
~or erection of public buil - and Grounds. 
Maryland, State of ___ s~ft1!~entofaccounts __________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 319 315 Maryland, State of. __ Settlement of accounts ___ _______ 51 l Senate bill. Claims----------· Amendments __ 1385 em 1·:i'asseii:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3, lll91. Maryland, St. Mary's Refund duty paid on painted 51 2 House bill.. Finance __________ No amendment Church of Harford glass window. 
County. 
Maryland and Vir- Refund of certain advances 48 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
961 Com. disch'd ___ ginia. made by. 
Maryland and Vir- Refund of certam advances 48 1 Senate bill. Claims------~---- Adverse _______ 680 961 ginia. made by. 
Maryman, HoratioR. Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 912 807 J Passed ---------1 Approved May 16, 1888. Mary Teresa, owners Indemnity and comfensation 47 1 Senate bill_ Commerce _______ 
----- .. -------- ......... 
326 Com. disch'd. __ of. for illegal seizure o . 
Mary Teresa, owners Indemnity and comfensation 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ 
--------------·--- ------
326 of. for illegal seizure o . Mary Teresa __________ (See Juliet Leef) ________________ 48 1 ------- ------- -------------
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Mnry Torosn. heirs of Compensation for illegal seiz- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ------------------ ------' 2328 
~~nit\b~ei!rk~wn-
ure of. 
~In"cbmeyer He rr - Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ,Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ -- -----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
mnnn. Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Magdt>n,John S------- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 
Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.3,1887. H 00 
ing officers of Treasury De~- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
8 
Mnsher, J. L---------- Pnymentfordamagescaused d - -----
improvements on Fox an Doc.206. House bill. 0 
wi.~consin rivers. 1868 
t-tj 
~[nsic:'h, Frnncis ______ _ R elease of judgment and costs __ 48 l Senate bill_ Judiciary-------- ------------------ ------
l\fn_,icb, Frnucis ------ R elease of judgment ___ __ ___ ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ...... ...... -------- ---- 989 Com. disch'd ___ ~ 
l\lnsich, Francie;------ Release of t1dgment_ - -_. ___ .. _ - 51 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ 
--65f 989 ---- - ----- --- - - - - - ~ l\luc;on, Beckman & P ayment o award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. H 
C'o .. ~iz, Mn sou, ing officers of Treasury De- passed. < 
Rubert; Beckman, partment. pa.. 
Alexander; Mason, 8 
Clmrlec; C. t?=.l 
l\foc;on, Cox & Smith._ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bilL_ tfaf~l_r!~~~o-~~=: Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed __ . ____ . _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Mason & Snowden ___ To grant Ct. of Cls. authority 50 1 Senate bill_ ------ ------ -- ---- 1113 ---- ---- ---- ------ a 
to hear and adjust claim. t'-1 
l\I~on & Snowden . __ To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1112 1195 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. > Mason, A. E __________ Arrears of pay-···--· -· ··--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- -- - 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Mason, Adelbert _____ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ., ___ 10896 Passed ______ .. _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
l\lason, Andy, daugh- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmenttc ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ter of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Mason, Charles C., P ayment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
et al. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Mason, Charles M ____ J>i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _______ . _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Mason, Cinthia A., Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Pet'n and Claims _____________________________ --- --- 281 
sister of William erty by United States Army. Sen. bill. 
Longnecker . 
M ason City Salt To refund taxes illegally col- 48 i Senate bill_ Cla~s _______ --_--\-. __________ . -----1- -----1 1548 
W orks. lected. 
Mason, Dock .. _______ _ Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___ ______ __ ---------···--···· ____________ 
der ed the Uruted States dur-
in;\ the war. 
Mnson,Elihu H -------1 To p ace on pension roll _____ ___ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ ! ______ --···· ------1- ..... ! 1345 
Mason, Elihu H __ -----1 To place on pension roll --------1 47 I ! I Hous0bill..l Pension, - ---- ----, Adyerae, w;t1' I 71Jl I #14 
views of m1-
nority. 
Mason, Elihu A _____ __ I Pension--· _______________________ I 48 I t I Senate bm_l Pension,--------- N o~endme~t; 861 I 337 I Passed ---------1 Approved July 1, 1884. 
view~ of m1-
nority. 
Mason, Emanuel-···· Compensation for services of 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ...... ---·······-·······-····-····· 2448 
son in Interior Department. 
Mason, Emanuel ..... Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Petition .... Claims····· · ····- -····· ···-·· ...... · ···-· ...... dered United States. 
Mason, Emanuel .. _._ C0mpensationforservicesren· 49 1 P~ersand Claims···-··-···· Adverse······- 718 1117 Indef.postp'd .. dered by his son. . en. bill. 
Mason, HenrJ; ········ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bilL. AfaJ?ropriations __ Amendments-· ··--·· 6437 Passed····--··· Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Mason, Hul ah, ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. C arms ..... _ ..... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ........ _ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
ministrator of. in!tficers of Treasury De;pt. . . 
Mason, Jacob._ .... _ .. Rea ustmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendmentto ·--- .. 10896 Passed·-·--···· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
t-t Mason, JamesM. __ ... Co erring jurisdiction on Ct. 47 1 Petition .... Judiciary ..... _ .. · ··-- -·····-·-···- ...... 
1 
•••••• ······--···-·--··· 
"""4 of Cls. to fix damages. w 
Mason,JamesM--···- Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ·········-········-····· ...... ···-·-··---······· 1-3 
as Jtstmaster. Doc. 116. 
0 Mason,James M __ .... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. · ···· - 4271 Passed_····--·· Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc.32). 
1-o Mason, John, admin· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill __ Claims ........... Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed .... - .... Approved Mar.1, 1883. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
..... Mason, John, admin· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bilL Claims--·-······· Amendment ......... 6514 Passed·····- ··· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
-< istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
> Mason, John ..... -._·· Arrears of pay-··············-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
t-3 Doc. 255. House bill. 
ti=J Mason, John E., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ·-···a-·--· Amendment ... 
------
10666 Passed·--··-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 
0 Mason, John T ··-···- Payment of award of Ct. of C s . 48 2 House bill._ 
&a1t~~p~i~~i~~~== Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed·-······· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t-t Mason, John W._ ... __ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL 
-·---- ------- ------
4515 
---- ---- ---- ------ > stroyed by U. S. troops. 
..... Mason, John W---···· Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bilL Claims--···- ···· · 
- .......... ------ ------ ------
4955 
--- --- ------ ------ ~ stroyed by U. S. troops. 
?2 Mason, Joseph ........ Increase of pension.·-····-····· 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions·--······ No amendment 2374 12581 Passed·· ··--··· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Mason, Joseph H .. -.. Pension .. --··.·-·-·.··-·· .... ·--· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions .... __ ... 
--------------- --- ------
3084 
------ - - ......... - -----Mason, Joseph P., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. _ Claims··-·----··· No amendment 1065 7320 Passed·-------· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rninistratorof Hul· ing officers of Treas-ury De-dahMason. partment. 
Mason, LemuelB.- ... Arrears of pay and bounty _. _ .. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed--·--···· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Mason, Marvin M _ ... Arrears of pay·-·----·-·-- ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. Mason, Meal··-··---·· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed·-·-·-·· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Mason, Nancy-······· Pens10n .·-·-·············-······· 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions .. _. _ .... Noamendmen t 990 2325 Passed·····-··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Mason, Nelson __ __ ·--· Pension··----··--··--·-·-----·--- 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 2494 Mason, R. M. and W. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL: Claims.-····-·-·· Amendment._ 10666 Passed ..... .... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. O':> F., administrators ing officers of Treasury De· 
-:'.I ofJohnE.Mason. partment. 
"-0-· 
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Mn~on. Richard B., Compensation for damages to 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ _____ ___ . --- -- ---- -- ------ ----- - 766 
h <:' il'S of. property. House bill __ Claims-- -~------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. :na-,:nn,Robcrt, et al._ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l\fnson. ~nrnh A--- ---- Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions __ ____ __ _ No amendment 2194 10121 Passed _________ ~ lUm-ou, Solomon ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ -- ---- 1587 ---- ·· ----- -------- w 
~f~?u~~:ln~~s1it
0
~~~s *;;~ 1-3 
ritory, 1855-oo. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 108g6 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 ~[t~on.Stilhuan L ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 ---- -- t'zj 
Doc.186. H ouse bill. )lason, Thomas J. Compensation forJ.roperty 50 1 P~<;~ll~ 




"'d nod ,Toel. taken for use of . S. Army. ~ l\l:Lson, W . F. and R. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims. __________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H 
l\I .• ndministrR.tors ing officers of Treasury De-
-<1 
of ,T olm E. Mason. partment. > :Mnsou, jr., W. p ______ Arrears of pay __ __ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. . Amendment to 
----- -
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. ~ Mason, William _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Mason, William R ____ ing officers of Treasury Dett. passed. a Pay for $1roperty taken y 47 1 
-------------- -------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
Leave to withdraw. t:'" 
Mason, William T ____ United tates troops. > Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
Masonic Hall Co.,At-
Doc.186. House bill. i:::: Balance due on contract ________ 47 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
711 
------ - -- --- ------ ~ hmta, Ga., etal. 
Masonic Hall Com- Payment of amount due on 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 37 289 Passed _________ Examined and signed. puny, Atlanta, Ga. contract. 
Masonic Hall Com- Payment on contract ___________ 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 2260 729 ff~t.' Atlanta, Ga., Sen. bill. 
Masonic Hall Co.,At- Amount due on contract ___ ___ __ 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims -----------1 ~endment ___ l 9321 922 I Amended and lanta,Ga. passed. 
l\lru;onic Savings and Reimbursement of money ob- 50 1 Memorial __ Claims 
Loan Bank0 of San tained by fraud by Rufus C. Francisco, al. Spaulding. ~:::~t:~~~J~~~~~~~~~t~j 7:: \ Passed---------\ Approved Mar.3, 18&3. Massachusetts, State Expenses in raising volunteers. 47 2 House bill __ of. 
M~_sachusetts, State Compensation tor expenditures 47 1 Senate bill. 
for coast defense. 
Massachusetts, State I Reimbu'8ement of expense, m 48 1 House bill .. / Appropriations._/ Amendments--/------! 7235 I Passed----·····! Approved July 7,1884. of. raising volunteers. 
Massachusetts, State Allowance of accounting offi- 48 2 Lette. Sec. Appropriations .. ______ 
of. cers of Treasury on the war of Treas-
claim of. ury. 
Massachusetts________ Callint f ?r a report of the pr?g- 50 ] 
::::::::"/-:~~:~~:;~~~~~: ::-::: :: : :: ::::: :::::::::::I:::::: I Agreed to_-----ress emg made 1n exam1mng the claim of the State of. Massachusetts ________ I dallint f?r a repor_t of the :pr?g- 50 l 
ress emg made m exammmg of Treas-
the claim of the State of. ury. Massachusetts, State Reimbursement of expenses in- 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of. curred in protecting harbors 
and fortifications. 
Massachusetts, State Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Massachusetts, State. To refund expense of raising 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1--4 U1 of. volunteers for the late war. 
>-3 Massachusetts, State Claims allowed by the account- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--111459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Hou::;e bill. 
0 Massengill, William Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ ,10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tzj A. Doc. 186. House bill. Mac;ser, Richard ( or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'1::t Massey). Doc.255. House bill. ~ Masser, W. H-------- -1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment i;o 
------
11459 Passed ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1--< ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. <1 (balance on mileage.) 
> Massey, Francis s _____ Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill .. Claims---------"- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t_%j Massey, James _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------




- ----- - -- --- ------ t"' Massey, John, estate Release from liability on offi- 51 1 Papers and Claims- -·-····· ·· No amendment 871 2310 Passed-·······- > of. cial bond of James D. Rey- Sen. bill. 1-s mert. ~ Massey, John, estate Release from liability on offi- 51 2 Senate bill. 
------ ------ --------
--- -- - ----- - ----- ----- -
2310 
---- - ----- ---- ---- Approved Feb. 16, 1891. rn of. cial bond of James D. Rev-
mert. 
Massey, John E •. -··. Payment of expense in cone 48 l HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments. -
--·---
7235 Passed ---------1 Approved July 7, 1884. tested-election case. Massey, Lewis, estate Release from liability __________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims--·-·------ Noamendmen 871 2310 Passed-··-·----of,surety on bond 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Massey, Lewis, estate 
Release from liability------·-··! 5112 J Senate bill-i------ -- -----·-··--+-----·---···-----1------123101--···········-··-·1 Approved Feb.16, 1891. of, surety on bond 
of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Massey, Lewis, estate 






















n~soy, Nnn~ A., 
T. C. Piper, nrga· 
ret C. LO\"e, George 
s.~r, Leonidas 
T. per, and Mrs. 
M. E. Dunn. heirs 
of Samuel Piper. (UlS8\",R.H .......... 
l_l$$ey, Richnrd ..... 
!lS..'ley, Rich1u·d ( or 
Mnsser~. !\.'!Sey, amuel. ..... 
~~Tst~~~e~t ~d· 
1ssie, John T •...... 
tSsie, Susan Mar· 
1haJl. 
lSsinff berd, Charles 
:or l\ assenburg). 
lsten, John. ad· 
ninistrator of. 
,ther, Rebecca, ad· 
ninistrator of. 
~thers, C. C ......... 
lSters, Elizabeth, 
;vidow of Franklin 
~!asters. 
1sters, Franklin .... 
1sters, Franklin, 
widow of. 
asters, George ..... . 
asters, Howard ..... 
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Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·------··-· No amendment 83 




~t:iard oi"acoount:· 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse·-···-- --572° 49 1 House bill .. Claims .• --·-····· Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay ....... _ ........... 1 ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
T~o"fi~ace name of, on pension 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ...•••••• No amendment 1759 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims·····------ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -----· 
Doc.101. House bill . . 
Issue of duplicate pension 47 1 HousebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment ___ ...... 
check to. 
Claims allowed by the a.ccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL. Claims---········ Amendment ... --·---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
~i~~J>:S~!erip:;~~ on Fox and 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay_ .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--·---House bill. 
Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
.Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doo. 211. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims···--······ Amendment ... 572 
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Passed ...•. ____ 
Passed·--------
Passed ... ----·-
------ .. ----- ----·-
Passed·····--·· 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
. 
Approved May 17,1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Approved Mar.21,1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888. 




















Masters, John --------1 Pension _______ _______ _ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 318 808 I Indef. postp'd __ 
Masterson, Edward __ 
Masterson, John W __ 
Masterton, Edward __ 
Masterton, Edward __ 
Masterton, William 
D. 
Mastin, Claude H., et 
al. 
Mastin, Ola uda H., 
surviving partner 
of Le Vert & Mas-
tin,and the children 
of Octa via Le Vert. 
Mastin, Claude H., 
surviving partner 
of Le Vert & Mas-
tin. 
Mastin, Claude H., 
surviving partner 
of Le Vert & Mas-
tin. 
Mastm, Claude H., 
sur viving partner 
of the firm of Le 
Vert & Mastin, of 
Mobile, .Ala. 
Mastin, Claude H., 
surviving partner 
of Le Vert & Mas-
tin. 
Matches, William .A __ 
Matchett, Benjamin_. 
Matchett, William R 
Mathena, Balsir ____ _ _ 
Matheney, Eliab ____ _ 
Matheay, John ______ _ 
P ayment for overtime served 
in the United States mint at 
N ew Orleans. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury .D0pt. 
To refer claim for pay ror 
overtime at New Orleans 
mint to Court of Claims. 
To refer claim for pay for 
overtime at New Orleans 






1 Senate bill. 
1 House bill __ 
1 Senate bilL 
1 Senate bilL 
.Arrears of pay _____________ _ 50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Compensation for rent. _____ ___ J 47 Doc.255. 1 I Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of La Vert Hospital __ , 48 ] 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------ --· ---
1557 
Claim.3 ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
65141 Passed _________ [ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Claims ___ : _______ 
------------------
15.57 _ 
Claims __________ _ 
------------------ --- ---
2227 
Appropriations--! Amendmentto 1------ 110896 I Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Claims 344 1--- -------- ------,1 
Claims ------- --- -1 Noamendmentl 843 I 506 i--- -- -- ----- --- ---1 
Compensation for rent and 14911 I Papers and I Claims __________ _ 
damages done to property. Sen. bill. 961 1------ ------ ------
Compensation for rent and I 49 I 2 I Senate bilL 
damages to property. 
Pa.yment of rent for Le Vert 150 11 I Papers and 
Hospital. Sen. bill. Claims -------- -- -
Noamendmentl 1689 I 9611------------------1 
.Amendments __ 623 437 I Passed ----- -- --
Payment of rent and occupa-15111 I Papers and I Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ ! 1417 I 373 I Passed---------
t1on of property. Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bilL. Pension, _________ Noamendmantl 238818521 Arrears of pay ______ ·····- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- A.mendme_ntto ------ 108961 Paesed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. 
. House bill. · - - . Claim for services rendered 51 2 Petition ____ Foreign Rela- ---··-····-····· -- ___ __ _ ·····- Committee dis- Leave to withdraw. 
and expenses incurred on be- tions. charged. half of Government of Vene-
zuela. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate E~. Appropriations __ I Amendment to 1·. ___ -1 97261 Passed ----, --- -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1888, Doc. 218. House bill. 






































<ti How P, (l) 
,n 
..i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
,_, 
Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. .... 6ii 0 before the ·;;i Senate. 0 § rf1 0 (l) z 0 w. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
~ impr?ve~ents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
1sconsm rivers. 
. Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions .•.••.•.. No amendment 886 
. Pension .......................... 49 2 Senate bill. 
---- ---- .. ----------- ------ ------ -- ----
. Increase of pension ............. 50 2 House bill .. 
··s1if Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... Amendment ... 
ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . Claims allowed by the account· 
---- --ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL. Claims .•....••... No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 Rouse bill .. Claims ......•.... Amendment .•. 
-- ----ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. .French spoliation claim pr10r 
------to 1801 on account of brig 
Vir~nia. 
Frenc spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------toJul;31,1801, on account of 
brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------to Julf 31, 1801, on account of 
brig irginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Commutation of rations ....... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compensation for supplies 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ....••.••.• 
·----. ------ ------ -·-- --furnished U. S. Army. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill . Claims ......•.... 
------ ------ ------
.............. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Pension .... ...................... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions •••.••... No amendment 
-- -- --Compensation for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims_ •••••• __ __ No amendment 1278 
schooner Twilight. 
Compensation for loss of 
steamer. 
51 1 P~~s:&~ Claims •..•••...•• .. ...... --------- ... -- ------
s 
~~~:!1~::t~~f .0 ~ 
0 
z 
11459 Passed ......... 
2220 Passed ....•.... 
2220 
8521 P assed ......... 
4731 Passed .... .... . 
10896 Passed ....•.... 
7321 Passed .... ..... 
6514 Passed ••••..... 
12571 
------------------
11459 Passed .•••••.... 
13658 Passed .•••.••.. 




------ - .......... ------
8953 Passed· ---··---




Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 471887. Approved Jan. 1 , 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 



















Mathews, George A __ ------------------------------------ 51 1 
S.joint~,.I Territories ·····r···············r····r 601·················· Mathews, George W _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ I Approved Mar - 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Mathews, Hen!{. M., Payment of award of account- 48 1 
and Samuel . Mc- ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Clung, administra-
tors of Samuel Mc-
Clung. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriation, .. [ Mnenmllentto 9726 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Mathews, Isaac ____ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 Doc. 218. House bill. ------Mathews, James ____ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Mathews, Lazarus, Pay and allowances ___ __________ 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd __ et al. 
Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. Mathews, Lorenzo Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 D., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of Sinclair Alex- partment. 
t-4 antler. 
H Mathews, Mary A. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay 17,1886. <./1 (Mary A. Hunt). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 Mathews, Perry D ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. Mathews, Thomas, Refund of duties unlawfully 49 2 House bilL _ Finance __________ No amendment 1966 3554 
---- ---- ------ ----
1-'rj and others. collected. 
'"d Mathews, William ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 1 House bilL 
~faf~of_r_i~~-i~~~== Amendments __ ------ 7235 Passed __ __ _____ Approved July 7, 1884. Mathews, William D _ Compensation for services in 48 1 Senate bilL 
- .......... ------ - ----- 684 
.. ----- ------ ............ 
~ 
H recruiting colored troops. 
~ Mathewson, Charles Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed , --- -- --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 0. Doc. 218. House bill. 
1-3 Mathewson, Ed. L _. _ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ .... ......... ------
------ ------
----·- - ----- ------ t,=_j W'i~ci:S~;~~~~;~onFoxand Doc. 94. 
C Mathewson, Ed. L ---1 Payment of damages to, Fox 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t" and Wisconsin rivers. 
;:i-..-Mathewson, J.H _____ Reimbursement for supplies 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed _________ H furnished and mone1s ex- ~ Eende.d in sup~ressing ndian 
r,:i ostilities in evada. Mathewson, J.H ___ __ For monis expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ ices an supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Matheys, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. -Mathis, Isabella, ad- Payment of award of ac~ount- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
............ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Mathis, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ___ ,. __ 10666 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing_officers of 'rreasury Dept. Mathis, John Q _______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bilL, Pensions_________ ____ ____ ____ _ _____ _ _____ 1186 __________________ Mathis, John Q _______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bi!L ...... , . . . .• . . . . • . . . No amendment 2489 1186 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Mathis, William J ____ Increase of pension ______________ 51 2 Houseb1lL_ Pens10ns _________ Noamendment 2154 12349 Passed _________ Approved Feb 281891 Mathis, Richard N ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar·. 2, 1889. · 0-:, ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
























00 How p. 
rn brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim. Cl) s::l ;.., ;.., 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ..... 
bl) Senate. 0 § gJ 0 Cl) z 0 w 
-
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.- Claims-----··--·- Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims--------·-- Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill .. 01aims.----·-···- Amendment ___ 572 Payment of award of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 HousebilL_ No amendment £47 . Payment of award of account- 1 Claims-----------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill .. Amendments._ Payment of award of account- 2 Claims------·---· ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ --·---
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Pet'n and C~~:i~~~~~~r supplies fur- 1 Claims---·-··---- ------ ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. 
ComEensation as receiver of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims---····---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------Bf lie moneys at Oregon 
t y,Oref' 
Payment o award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims··---··-- -- Amendment ... 572 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------- ----- ------destr oyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas T er., 1855--56. Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of pay_ . ..... ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations __  Amendment to 
House bill. 
------
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 1005 
ing offi cers of Treasury Dept. 
Refer to Ct. of Cls. for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------
------------------ ------destroyed in civil disturb-
ances in Kansas Ter., 1855-56. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury DeEt 
Pa-yment for Indian depre a- 50 l Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ------ .. ,. ____ .. . ........ 










10666 Pass~d ____ _____ 
4731 Passed-------·· 
3869 Passed ......... 
10666 Passed··-······ 
10666 Passed _________ 
1415 





10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ___ ;; _~---
7321 Passed _________ 
1587 
-----· ------ ------





Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Matson, Wm .......... l Papnent for Jnd;an depreda- 50 1 ..... do ...... rn-, ...... ----·1· ........... ----· 1 · --·1 = t10ns. 
Indi~nAffairs ......•••..••.............. 3056 , •....•••••••••.... Matson, Wm .......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..... do ...... 
t10ns. 
Matteosian, Dr, H.B. Compensation for services ren· 50 1 House bill .. Foreign R e I a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7934 
dered as delegate to United tions. 
States sanitary commission 
at Constantinople. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed .•••..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Matteson, Geo. E . . . . . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Matthew, John....... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Matthews, Amanda, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill . . Claims .....••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .....•... Approved May 17, 1886. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Elizabeth G. Davis. partment. 
Matthews, Amos C .. Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. t'4 Matthews, Benjamin Payment of award of account. 
·---
... House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ..... R. and James H., ing officers of Treasury De- 00 
administrators of partment. t-3 Wm. M. Matthews. 
0 Matthews, Betsey A.. Pension .......................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------ ------ .., _____ ............. 3370 
------ ------ ------Matthews, C. C.... .... Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Co=erce ....... 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -·---- -.......... ------
~ 
Wi~cfn~~~%e;1:onFoxand Doc. 180. 
"d 
Ma.tthews, C. C ....••.. J Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ---- ·--- ---- ------ ------ ------ ........... -·----
pj 
.... 
Wi~f:r[J~e:f;~;:,onFoxand Doc. 120. ~ Matthews, C. W ••.... I To give Ct. of Cls. jurisdiction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims····"·": ... 
--------------·--~ ------ 3407 ---- -------- ---- -- t-3 in claim for relnittance of ex· t_zj cessive duties on imports. 
Matthews,C. W .•.... J To give Ct.of Cls. jurisdiction 50 2 Senate bill . Claims ........... 
---------·-- ------ ------
3812 




..... diction in claim for excessive · Sen. bill. ~ duties 8aid. 
''?J-Matthews, C. W ...... I To give ourt of Claims ·juris· 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ..... : ..... Adverse .•..... 
------
2931 Indef. postp'd; diction in claim for excessive reconsidered. duties paid: 
Matthews, Carrie M .. Pension .......................... 47 1 Papers and Pensions ......... 
------ ------ -............ ------
1784 Sen. bill. Matthews, David W .. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 108961 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Matthews, Mrs. E. Doc.186. House bill. 989 Passed ...... ... Approved Feb.20,1886~ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 83 Harriet, adminis· ing officers of Treasury De· 
tratrix of William partment. 
Matthews. 
Matthew,,E. W ...... Readjus;me'l!,ofcompensation 1 •• 1 • 1 Senate Ex. I ApproprU.tions .. ........................ ------
as os mas r. Doc.116. 
Matthews, E. W .. .. .. Real;"'(,m"','.t ofcompensat;on 50 1 Rouse bill A ~propriations .. I Amendment.. -1- -- --· 14271 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Feb. l, 1888~ O':> aspos mas er. (H. Ex. X) Doc.32). 
-:.i 




0 ] a5 How p. brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) / How dis~osed of I J g's g ~ Remarks. lnim:mt. I Nature or object of clrum. before the which referred. p_ort. ~ ..... in the enate. Sh 
-~ Senate. 0 8 ci ci Q) z z w. 
--
MntthewR,E. ~ ...... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·-········· ------ ------ ------ ------ 4515 
stroyed bl U.S. troops. 
47 1 HousebilL Claims ·· ···-····· bl o amendment 347 3869 Passed-········ Approved May 1, 1882. 1\fatthows. Edwa.rdD. Payment o award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
1 P et'n and Pensions ..... .... Adverse ....... 863 1611 Indef. postp'd .. ts Mntthows. Mrs. Emo· Pension-·····-·····-···· · ···· .... 51 Sen. bill. .... Jill('. U2 
r.111 t thews, Forman ... To refer to Court of Claims . ... 47 1 S. joint res. Claims .. ... . ..... 
------
92 
------ ------ ------ 1-3 
:.\Iattbew:., Francis U. Arrears of pay ...... . .. ....... . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
\or :lfathows) D oc. :i.86. House bill. 0 
:.\lntthuwti, George .... Arrears of pay·-·-········-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed····-···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-rj Doc.101. House bill. 
Matthews, Georgo A. Payment of salary due as Dele· 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed . ........ Approved Sept.30, 1890. f-0 fate to Congress from Da· ~ ota. .... 
1'I:~~h~:a~9f ~~i} Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims-·-----···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. <1 ing ufficers of Treasury De· > 
comb, executors of partment. 1-3 Anselm T. Hol· e,:,;i 
comb. 
Matthews (or Ma· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims--········· Amendment . .. ------ 10666 Passed ._ ....... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a thews), Jacob, ad· ing officers of Treasury De· t-1 
ministrator of. partment. > Matthews, John_ ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims-· ··· ····· · No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. .... in~ officers of Treasury De;pt. ~ 
Matthews, John...... Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ - - ---- ------ - ---- - ?1 
as lostmaster. Doc.116. 
Matthews, John . . .... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 , Passed .. . .. .... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Ma tthewa, John K., I Released from 11 ab Hit y fo, Doc. 32). 47 1 Se=t• bilL Co=e,ce- __ ---+- _______________ -1- -----1 3891 Committeedia-
and Austin Jayne. money stolen. charged. 
Matthews, John K., Released from liability for 47 1 Senate b~ll. Cla~s ·-·········\Adverse ·-····· 823 389 Indef.postp'd .. 
and Austin Ja ne. money stolen. 
Matthews, Jos. IL .... Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· · ·····--···· .. , ... ···-·· 2898 




Matthews,Jo•-cphR ·I Pension ··· ·············-·········147 \ 2 I Housel.Jill .. \ Pensions ........ -\- ·-···- ··-·· ······\······I 63831·············-····i Matthews , :Mn.ry E ... Pem,iou ...... ...... ..... ..... .... 47 1 Petition... . Pensions ......... Bill............. 732 2026 Passed......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Matthews, Seth ___ .... Arrears of pay···-···-···-··-··· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropr-iations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 I Passed .... ____ -I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Matthews, Thomas, Refund of fees alleged to have 50 1 House bill .. Claims--····----· 
----- -------- ----- -- ----
4581 and others. been wrongfully collected. 
House biL ................ ____ No amendment 2427 4581 I Passed ..... ----1 Approved Mar. 2, lB&.>. Matthews, Thomas, Refund of fees alleged to have 50 2 Ul and others. been wrongfully collected. 
Housebill .. Claims ____ . _._ ... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. • Matthews, W.B ....... Payment of award of account- '48 1 ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. / 
Petition. _._ , Claims·-···--·--·-···--·--·--·-···---····-·-··- passed. ..,.. Matthews, W. Eii ex- Compensation for pro{;erty 48 1 ¥1 ecutor of Wi iam taken and used by nited 
Clements. States troops. 
83 ~ Matthews, William, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill._ Claims·--···----- No amendment 9891 Passed·--·----·, Approved Feb. 20,1886. c:, administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill._ Claims····--·-··· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. - Matthews, Wm. B., Payment of award of account- 47 2 
"d executor of Wm. ing officers of Treasury De-~ Andrews. partment. 
~ Matthews, WilliamD_ Compensation for loss by burn- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
-------- .. ------- -- ------ 1362 --·---------·-···· t'-i l ing of Government stores. Sen. bill. 
1--( Matthews, WilliamD. Compensation for loss by burn· 48 l Pet'n and Claims ·- ···· ···-· Adverse ·--- ·-- 22 382 
- ----- ------ .. -·---
m ing of Government stores. Sen. bill. ~ ~ Matthews, William D. Compensation for services ren- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims _ ••.... ____ 
-- ---- -- ---------- ------
1815 
---------- - ...... ---- 0 .i:,.. dered as recruiting officer. 




1-zj Matthews, William S. Compensat10n for loss of prop· 47 1 Senate bill,. Claims--··-·····-
- ----- ------ -- ----
1362 
------ ------ ------
"i: erty by burning of Govern-ment stores. ~ Matthewson, Ber- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed _·-······ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. I-; ------ <1 nard G. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
>-Wisconsin rivers. 1-3 Mattise, Asa M-·· ··-· Arrears of pay-··-···-----•-··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--···-·· - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_%j Doc.255 . House bill. 
.Mattingly, James T., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ---·· ··---- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. a administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
t'-i Andrew Burtle. partment. 
>-Mattingly, John M ._. Pension--···--·--··--···-···-·-·· 49 1 House bill._ Pensions, _________ No amendment 1116 5951 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. 1--( Mattingly, William To refund taxes·- --·-·--------·· 47 1 Papers and District of Co- Amendments .. 412 831 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1882. ~ F., et al., trustees Sen. bill. lumbia. 
'iP of District of Co-lumbia. 
Mattison,L. V.S ______ 
~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _.,. ____ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Mattison, Silas z _____ Readjustment of compel!'>B.tion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-.r-·-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Mattocks, Anne--·--- Pension __ . __ . ___ . __ ... _. _. _. _. ___ 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
6800 
- -- --- - -
Mattocks, Anne __ . _. _ Pension·-···-·--··-----------·--- 51 2 House bill._ 
Appropriations== 
No amendment 2545 6800 Passed ---------1 Approved Ma.r. 3, 1891. Mattoon, Henry M ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 Passed - ---~---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. as :postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Mattox, Margaret. ___ Pension---·-- ______ ·--- __________ 51 1 Papers.and Pensions _________ No amendment 1329 1731 Sen. bill. 
.Mattun, John B --··- - Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment.to __ ., ___ 108961 Passed _________ I Approved_Oct. 19,1~88. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
00 
~ 





How rti p. :a rn brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. It d ::-, imnut. I 0 before the which referred. port. ..... .... in the enate. 
'f:j Senate. 0 0 A ci ci 0 Q) 
0 r/2 z z 
-
-
Appropriations__ Amendments __ = 9726 l Passed - - --- -- --I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. lUntz, Martin ---------1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill __ 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 410 1005 Indef. postp'd __ Mn\wk, Helc'll W ---1 Pension ___ ________________ _______ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ _ Adverse _______ Sen. bill. t"' 
1\fonldin, Da-vid C _ . _ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ UJ 
Doc.211. House bill. 1-3 
MnuldhlA', Daniel l\I - Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 2581 717 Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
l\Inulclin1t, Daniel l\I _ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _______ __ No amendment 564 3225 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Apr.21,1890. 0 
IUnnnnkl'e, Elisha, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t:;: 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 
Maupin, Q ______ ------ Parment for Indian depre a- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ---- -- 2898 ------------ ---- -- "'c1 
t1ons. I &H. Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 103, 1-1 
50thCon., <1 
2d s. ~ 
Maurer, Charles ______ Anears of pay ··················1 50 11 I Senat,, Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 186. House bill. t?:j 




en. bill. 0 
liaurin, Augustin, Payment of draft lost. ________ . _ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ 1580 ---------- -------- t"" 
estate of. ~ 
M1~1if. (or Mowrey), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ,-f ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. is: 
Mo.ury, Caroline L ___ Compensation for property 4-9 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- -------- ------ ------
1074 
---- ---- ---- ------
~ 
taken by U. S. troops. · 
Maury, Caroline L ___ Compensation for prop er ty 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _______ 
------------------ ------
203 
taken by U. S. Army. 
Maury, Caroline L ___ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--- ------.-- ------------------ ------ 203 
taken by U.S. troops. 
Maury, Dabney ff ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 HousebilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------ 82551 Passed ·· ·· ·····1 Approved Ma,. 3, 1895. Maury, Dabney ff ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ~726 assed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r e  Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Maury, John S _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 48 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ~:f>J Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Mans (o r Mans ), Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------------------
.James. 
l\Inus (o r Mans), Increase of pension ______________ 41} 2 Senate bilL 
----- -- --- -- --------
N o amendment 190::l 27651 P assed ___ ______ 
James. Maua, John ___________ Payment of award of account- 4-9 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Maus, Levi D ........ . 
Ma.-.:, Solomon ....... . 
Maxedon, John .. .... . 
Maxedon, John ... ... . 
Maxer, David W., ad· 
mimstrator of. 
Maxey, Elvira A .... . 
Maxey I Elvira A . ... . 
Maxey, Philip P ..... . 
Maxey, Spencer ..... . 
Maxfield, Lieut. J.E. 
Maxfield, Jared P ... . 
Maxon and Dillon ... . 
Maxon, De Los . . ... . . 
Maxon, Mason M .... . 
Maxted,JohnD., and 
Robert J. B. New· 
combe. 
Maxwell & Graves ... 
Maxwell, B. F., ex· 
ecutrix of. 
Maxwell, Catharine .. 
Maxwell, Charles D. 
and Miriam K. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as Jtstmaster. 
Rea ·ustment of compAnsation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pension .... .... . ..... 
tr;:!-~t0~l :~~;d ·of .account~. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dent. 
Reimbursement of money ex· 
pended for fuel. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
C~-~laet~:!~on for Indian dep· 
Payment of damages to, Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay .................. 
Compensation for work per· 
formed. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls • 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ......................... . 
Compensation for damag es 
done property through grad· 
ing a street. 
Maxwell, Charles D .. _ .................................. . 
Maxwell, George..... C~~f~W~!!~on for Indian dep· 
48 1 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved J uly 5, 1884. passed. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
...... 4271 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc.321. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883 
48 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... 
------- --- -------- ------ ------48 2 P etition .... 
-- ------ -------- - --- Adverse ...... . 912 
----- -
--- ------ ------ ---49 1 House bill .. Claims ...... . .... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 2 Jlouse bill . . Ulaims ... . ....... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments .. 
---- --
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --




49 1 House bill. . Appropriations .. No amendment 
------
9726 Passed------- --, Approved Ang. 4, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ..... ... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1364 878 Passed ......... Approved June29,1888. 
4911 I House bpL I ApJ?ropriations .. l Amendments .. 1······19!26 ! Passed ... ...... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 47 2 House bill.. Claims . .......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 762 499 Passed . .. ...... Approved Apr.23,1888. 49 1 Petition.... District of Co· 
5011 48 1 
lumbia. 
······-·····1······1······ 1·················· Leave to withdraw. 
Maxwell, George .... . C~1:f;t~:!~on for Indian dep· 48 Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... , ................. . 
Committee dis· 
charged . 








Maxwell, George,and Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
others. tions. 
::~::n: g:g~~~===== ·Pay~e~t.for .. Indian.depreda:· ~II 
t10ns. 
Maxwell, Geo ....•.... l Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 50 / 1 
t10ns. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. Indian Affairs ... 




.... . do ...... l Claims ..••.••..•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••• / 2643 , •••••••••••••••••• 

























u:i How p. Q) ;E /How dis~osed ofl Ul 
.l brought Committee to _Nature of re- ... Remarks . Nature or object of claim. Q) lniullr::it. I ... 0 before the which r eferred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. bl) 
'fil Sanate. 0 0 A Ul 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 c/1 
--
-
!l!tncwell, Gco ... ·-····1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda- / 50 1 Senate bill Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ ------ 3056 
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. t-1 
Mnxwell, George _____ C~1:cfa~iC:~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------ 3319 - ----- ------ ------
~ 
tions. r/2 
Maxwoll, J. S ........ - Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 10896 
passed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Mnxwell, John (see Arrears of pay----···--··- -- --·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ Passed--···--- - "rj 
J obn M. Browni Doc. 186. House bill. 
.l\foxwell,Joseph ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims------···-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Apprpved May 1, 1882. 
"d ing officers of Treasury De£t. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims-------···· 2302 ~ Mnxwell,Lucien _____ Payment for Indian depre a- ------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 1-4 
tions. & H.Ex. < Doc.34. > 
l\Iaxwell,Lucien ·----1 Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- --------- --- ---- --- --- 2898 ------------------ . 1-3 
t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. trj 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 0 
1st s. t-1 l\Iaxwell,Major ______ Paymentof award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-Maxwell, Ophelia J., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims.-----·---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. - ~ 
executrix of B. F. ing officers of Treasury De- r,i 
Maxwell. partment. 
Maxwell,Thomas ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ _____ _ ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Maxwell,Tbomas ____ P~ymentof award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendment 565 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Maxwell, Thomas N .. Increase of pension-···-----·--- 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 790 4532 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. 
Maxwell,WilliamT .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing ofhcers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
May, B. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 2685 12384 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
trator of Armstead ing officers of Treasury De-
Burchett. partment. 
l\Iay,David,adminis- P£!,ymentof award of account-147111 Housebill __ l Claims. _________ _ \ Noamendmentl 347138691 Passed. ___ 7 ____ 1 ApprovedMayl,1882. trator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\111-y,David,adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1, 1883. 
trntor of. iug officers of Traasury Dept. 
May, David . ...... .. . . l Pension .. .. ....... .. ....... ...... 50 1 ps~':.tfN.d Pensions ......... Adverse.·····- 1269 2718 lndef.postp'd .. 
May, F . P., & Co ...... Payment to on account of pub· 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ~········I Approved Sept.30, 1890. lie scales, bistrict of Columbia. 
May, Gilbert H . ...... Claims allowed by the account· . . . 
ing officers '.)f Treasury De· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns . . Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed .. .. .. .. . ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
partment (bounty). Doc. 211. . . House bill. 
May, Gilbert H . .. . ... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendme_ntto .. .. .. 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
May H enry . .......... Arrears of pay ... ..... .... ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme?,tto ... . .. 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
' Doc. 211. House bill. 
May, J. S ....... . . . .... Pension ....... .. ................. 51 1 Senate 1?ill. Pensions .. ....... No amendment 1467 2945 Passed-- ·· -·--· 
May, JamesL ..... .... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims··--···-·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. . 
Mav,Jefferson ....... Arrears of pay . .. ............... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns .. Amendment to ..... . 10896 Passed ......... Appr ovecl Oct. 19, 1888. 
· Doc. 186. House bill. 
May Mary (or Mary Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims .. . .... . ... Amendments .. ... . .. 10666 Passed ...... ... Approved lvlar .3, 1887. t'4 A ) ing officers of Treasury Dept. . ....,. 
May, Nancy, admin· P f!,yment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ....... .. .. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ . istl'atrix of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
n,ray, R. L ............. To place upon r etired list of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. ................... ...... . 3377 -··--···-········- O 
~No~ · ~ 
Mav,RolenT .. ....... Toplaceonpensionroll ........ 48 1 Papersand Pensions ......... Adverse ...... . 636 1844 Indef.postp'd. . ..,., 
• Sen. bill. '"o' 
May, Robert, and Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .......... ...................... ... 1315 . ...... .......... . ~ 
others. of pilot boats. .,... 
May, Robert, and Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ................................... 1823 -· ··-····-·-······ ~ 
others. of pilot boats. > 
May, Robert, and Comp~nsation for destruction 50 2 Senate bill. . ................... Adverse .... .. . 2610 1823 Indef.postp'd.. 1-3· 
others. of pilot boats. t:i . 
May, Robert ......... . Compensation for destruction 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ................................... 382 ...... . ......... . 
of pilot boat. · 
0 May, Sayles K ........ Claimsallowed bytheaccount· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30,1890. t'4 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. > 
partment (bounty). 1---f 
May, Sidney H ...... . . Arrears of pay ............ .. ... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ....... . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. a:: 
Doc. 255. House bill. 00 M!],Y , Thomas,admin· Pf!,yment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. • istrator of James mg officers of Treasury De- passed. Gardner. partment. 
May, Victoria ...... .. . Pension ........... _ .. . ............ 50 1 Houseb~lL. Pensions .... _ ...... Noamendment 2163 10944 Passed . .. ..... . Approved Oct.15, 1888. 
May, W. H ......... .. . PaymentforservicesasSenate 48 2 Housebill.. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments .. 8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. messenger. 
May, Wm ............. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .... .. 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill 
Mayberry, George Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ...... . .... Amendment ....... .. 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. W., admmistrators ing officers of Treasury De· 
of. partment. 
Mayberry, John (or P~ymentofawardof account· 50 1 Housebill. . Claims ........... Amendment ..... . . .. 6514 Passed ......... l ApprovedOct.19,1888. Maybury), adm-rn· mg officers of Treasury De· 
istrator of. partment. O') . 
Mayberry,Mary ...... P ens~on .....................•... ~ 51 1 Housebpl.. Pens~ons ••••••... Noamendment 1154 4702 Passed ...•••... ApprovedJune24,1890. ~ ; 
Mayberry, Solomon .. P ens10n ...................... ... . 51 2 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 2214 13329 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.28,1891. CX) 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
nyw r1-y, Wnshing· . A.rrears of pay and bounty . .. . . 
ton B. 
Mayden , Eliza J ...... P ension .. . ... ... ........... . ..... 
)fa,N·. Edward B., 
num i nistmtor of c~~ralti~:~on for Indian dep• 
,Tolm P t'ningar. 
::\foy t•r , Franz ......... Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 
:.m1s er, Frederick .... Pension . . . .. . . .......... . . .. ... .. 
l\Inv-er , H enry ...... . . Compensation for ~ r o p e rty 
· takenbyUnitedS ates .Army 
:\foyer. L eopold ..... . Incr ease of penston ...... . ... ... 
l\fayer . L eopold . . .. . . Increase of pens10n .... ... . ..... 
Mn.)·er, Laopold ..... . P ayment for Indian depr eda -
tions. 
:\fo yer , Laopold -- ····1 Paym ent for Indian depr eda· 
t10ns. 
Mayer . Margaret ..... Pension ......... .. .... . ..... . . . .. 
Mayer, N ....... . ..... For services at Fort Leaven· 
w orth, Kans. 
Ma.ye:·, W illiam_ ..... Payment of award of account-
:;.\fayer , William H .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay -·· · ····· - -·-----· 
:llayer , William H .. Commutation of r ations .... . ... 
h eirs of. · 
May~r, William H ., 
h eirs of. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Q) A 





Committee t o 









0 gi 1 · 
0 Q) 





50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 P et 'n an d P ensions.···· - ··· No amendment 445 1254 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill . Indian Depreda· --- --------- ,- ----- - ----- 2328 
tions. 
50 2 Sen at e Ex. Appropria tians . . Amendment to 12571 ---- --
Doc.132. House bill. 
48 1 Petition _. __ P ensions ....... . . Adverse- --··· · 715 
------
49 1 Sen at e bill . Claims ........ .. . 
--- --- -------- · --- - - ----
1523 
49 2 Senate bill . P ensions __ ....... 
--- -- ---- ------- -- - -----
3281 
50 1 Senate bill . P ensions ........ . No amendment 370 619 
50 1 Sen at e bill Claims ··· -·· ·· ··· ------------------ 2302 & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
51 1 Sen ate bill Indian Depreda· 
---- -- ------------- -- ----
2898 
& H.Ex . tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con .. 
1st s. 
51 1 Senate bill. P ensions . .... _ .. _ 
--- -- ------- -- ---- ----- " 3296 47 1 H ou se bill .. Appropriations . . Amendments __ 
------
6243 
48 1 House bill .. Claims ........ ... No amendment 656 5377 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriation s .. Amendment t o 
-- -- --
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 2 Sen at e E x . .Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendment to _ ..... 11459 
Doc.211. House bill. 
~~'tt!ssi~:te~f Remarks. 
P assed .. _ ... _. - I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ..... .. .. 
-- ----·----- -------
Passed . . .. ..... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Agreed to ...... 
------ --- -- -------
--------- -- -------Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- --- -- -- - -- --- -- -
------------- -- ---




Approved July 5, 1884-.. 
Passed .. ... .. .. I Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890 •. 
Mayfield. B. C., ad· 
ministr ator of Sal· 
(balance on m ileage) . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
49 2 House bill . . Claims ........... Amendments . . 1 ...... 110666 I Passed .. . .. . .. -1 ApprovedMar.3, 1887 . . 
lie (or Sally) May- partm ent. 
field. 
P ~yment of awar d of account· 14912 1 H ou se bill. _\ Claims·--····--·-! Amendment·-+··--- 110666 I Passed ...•..... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1887_ :llayfield, Elisha, ex-


















M•yjleld, John J . . . . . Commutation of r•tions ...... ·-1 50 I " I Senate Ex. I Appropriations. -1 Amendmentto 1 · ..... ,12571 I Passed ........ -, Approved Mar. 2, 11l81>. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Mayfield. Leand er, Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887". 
and J. D. Lindsey. ing officers of Treasury De-
executors of Elisha partment. 
Matield. 
Approved May 1, 188Z. 
May eld, Madison ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 847 3869 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Mayfield, Rufus __ ____ Arrears of pay and 1.Jounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------Doc.132. House bill. Mayfield, Sallie ( or Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 
------
11)666 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Sally), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tor of. 
M~rl.ower, owners Compensation for damages by 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
------
11459 Passed ~-------- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. collision with U.S. S. Juniata. l\Iayham, Marg~ret __ Pension ______________ ----------- - 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1160 6176 Passed _________ Approved June24,1886-Maynadier.Maj. Wil- To adjust accounts ___ . __________ 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 78 254 Passed _________ t"t-liam M.,paymaster, Sen.bill. 
--
U. S.Army . 
OD Maynadier, William Reimbursement of deficiency 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 110 300 Passed _________ ~ M. in his accounts caused bhrob-
0 Maynadier, Maj. Wil- berycommitted byhisc erk. Papers and ~ -Refund of money paid in liqui- 49 1 Military Affairs_ No amendment 27 98 
------------------
. liamM. dation of accounts. Sen. bill. 
~ Maynadier, i\laj. Wil- To refund amount stolen from 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 9 503 Passed _________ ~ liam M., a paymas- him while paymaster. Sen. bill. 
-
ter in the United 
<-States. 
>-Mtl.nadier, William Adjustment of accounts ________ 51 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs_ No amendment 19 237 Passed _________ 8 
M Maynadier, W.M _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. n Maynard, Alonzo __ ___ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions. ________ No amendment, 739 3478 Passed--------- Approved July 6, 1886. t-t Maynard, Andrew __ - Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
...... Maynard, Ezekiel T __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
--- ---
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a:. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~-
Maynard; George C _. Payment for electric bells for 48 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendmente .. 
------
8255 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Bureau of Construction. Maynard, Joseph _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890 . . Maynard, Marh S ___ _ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Housobill. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 1220 2459 Passed---------Maynard, Was burn. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ .. ___ -, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Maynard, William ___ Payment of award of account- Doc.255. House bill. 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ina ?fficers of Treasury Dept. passed. Maynard, E ___________ Rea Justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
-------------------as lostmaster. Doc.116. Maynard, E _ ...... ---- Rea justment ofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment. _ 
- ------
4271 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Mayo,F. W., heirs at/ Payment of award of account- Doc.32). O')i 47 1 House bill .. Claims ....•••...• No amendment 347 3869 Passed . • . • • . . . . Approved May 1, 1882. ~ law of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
O-· 
AlphaJJetical list of private cla,ims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
I-< 
Claimant. Nature or object <'f claim. 
0 
s ffi How· 
p, 
brought Committee to Nature of re· 
CJ) IHow dis~osed-of I 
CJ) ~ I-< ,.0 Remarks. I-< 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 
Ill) 
"fjJ Senate . 0 0 
.:l rn 0 0 0 CJ) 
0 r.ll z z 
--
51 1 B;ouse hill .. Claims·····--···· - ····· ...... --···· ------ 7616 Mayn, F. A.tndi_ninis· Pti.-r~ent of award of Court of 
trntor do ooms non Claims. 
of John McDowell. 
M1wo,F.A..a.dminis· Pa.vmentof awardofCourtof I 51 I 2 I Housebill .. 1 •••••••••• No amendmentj ...... j 7616 I Passed .. . ...... I Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
ti-nt.or do bonis non Claims. 
of ,John McDowell. 
l\InYo,F. W.,heirsof. ·············· ······················148 111 Petition .... ! Claims 
1\!11)·0, Frederick H . .. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
l\fayo, Henry 0 ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 1 
Mn)·o. Heury O ...... . Commutation of rations ··- · ··· · 50 2 
Mnyo, HenryO ...... . Arrears of pay ........... ·-·· ··· 50 2 
l\Inyo.Isaia.h G ... .... Pension .................. ·--····· 50 1 
l\foyo, James ._ ...... .. Pay for services on light vessels. 50 1 
Mn.yo, L. S., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 
Josinh Plummer. ~i~~~si~e:f;i:~~ on Fox and 
Mayo, Lewis .......... Arrears of pay and bounty-..... ! 5012 
Ma.yo, Sallie Ella .. ... . 
Mayo, William J ... .. . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
To place on the retired list of 
47 11 
49 I 2 
51 11 
the Navy. 
To place on the retired list of I 51 
the Navy. 
2 
P ayment of award of account· 49 I 1 
House bill .. Appropriations .. 















House bilL . Claims .. ......... 
House bill .. Claims ........... 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ... 
House bill .. I Claims 
No amendment! 34{1 3869 I Passed ....... -.I Approved May 1, 1882 . . 
Amendments .. 10896 Passed····-····! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amendment to 
------




12571 Passed···- · ···· 
House bill. 
No amendment 703 854 Passed·-····· .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amendment to 
------





11459 Passed·····-··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ····- ···· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hoise bill. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed-······· · Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed··-··-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
--- --------------- -- ----
2106 
Amendment ... ! 2269 I 2106 1······-···········1 
No amendment 83 989 I Passed ·········I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Ma.yo, William K ··· ·-
Ma.yo, WilliamK ..... 
Mays,J.A 
Mays,Joseph ·-··· ·· ·· 
Mays.Joseph ..... . .. . 
Mays,Miles H .. . .. . . . 
Mays, William . ..... . . 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
P ension .. -····· .... .. ···- ···-···· 
P ension ....... . ................. . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1
~ Ii I ~:~:i: ~lli:1.~~~~~~~:====:=::1.~~.~~~~~~~~~1··~~~·1 ½~ 47 2 House bill .. Claims . .......... No amendment 1065 7321 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ........ . . . No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed ........ . 
······ ··-····· .... 
1 
Approved Jan. 29,1887 .. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ... ·-···· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 





















~:~:: ;ntt:: I::::: ~:~~tg~ ============ =======:==:::: 50 2 ii!t:~~- -P-ensioiis::::::::: -No-airi.endment --223- 3.~ I i::::i :::::::::, Approved May 27, 1890.. 51 1 
en. bill. Maze, H. H ______ ··--- - Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ --- --- ------ ------ ------a~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
4271 I Passed ________ -I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Maze,H.H .• __________ Re justmentofcompensation 50 l House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Mazingo, Jesse ______ __ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
---- --Doc. 211. House bill. M. C. Uppee, sailing T~e~:;i~ster as an American 50 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ No amendment 1793 2197 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept.11,1888. vessel named. 
Meacham, J. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ministrator of Al- ing officers of Treasury De-
bert W rigit partment. 
Meacham, rs. Or- Pension _______________________ ---- 47 1 House bilL. Pensions _____________ --------------
------
6400 pha. 
47 2 House bill. _ No amendment 976 6400 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.2, 1883. t-f Meacham, Mrs. Or-
Pension ___________ _______________ 
--------------------
~ -pha. 





~ Sen. bill. 
0 Mead, Charles w _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 1-zj_ Mead, Charles w _____ Payment of judgment o Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ 
ii;. of Claims. Mead, Frank D _______ Paymentof award of Ct. ofCls. 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. t:c,-~ Mead, Frank D _______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
-< of Claims. 
> Mead, James R., and C~~~:a.s~IB~n!~r goods fur- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 58 412 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 8 Joab Spencer. 
t_zj Mead, Jared, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims _______ -·-- Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
a Mead, Larkin G ______ Pension _____ _____________________ 49 1 HousebilL Pensions ____ __ _ "_ No amendment 1016 5283 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. ~ Mead, Lavina _________ Compensation for propertyde- 51 2 Senate bill .. Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- ------ ------
4955 
------------------ > stroyed by U. S. troops. 1-t Meade, Richard W., Payment to and satisfaction of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
243 
------------------ ~ heirs of. claim. · 
~-
Mead, S. G ____________ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster Doc.253. House bill. Mead, Steif:hen D ____ _ Pension ___ _______________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pem:ions _________ No amendment 1235 2460 Passed _________ Mead, Wi iam, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ---__ -- _ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Meadath, Jesse _______ partment (extra pay). Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 E'.enateEx. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------




Meade, Elnathan _____ Increase of pension 
0 
____ __ ______ 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 1406 1427 Passed ---- ____ -1 Senate requests return 
of bill; bill returned, 
Meade, Elnathan _____ f Increase .of pension ____________ 50 1 House bill . Pensions __________ and indef. postp'd. No amendment 1767 4069 P.assed -··-··-·· .Apprnv.:ed Aug. 9, 1888. Meade, Elnathan _____ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 House bilL_I Pensions _________ No amendment 1153 6001 Passed ____ . _ _ _ _ Approved June 24, 1890. ~ 
~ 
-:t 





0 ] w p. brought Committee to Nature of r e- Q) /How disSosed of I I~ ~ J.< Remarks. :1aimant. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. "o ..... in the enate. ~ 'fil Senate. 0 A f/l 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 (/1 
-
1 ! Senate bill j Claims __________ __________ _____ ____ ------ 2302 Mende, J.R-----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- / 50 
tions. I & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
t'C' 2d s. 
Meade, J. R----------- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------ --- --- ----- - 2643 ------------------ -m , tions. 8 
:Meade, J. R----------- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do __ ____ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ -- -- -- 3056 - ----- ------ ----· -
t10ns. O · Mende, Richard W., Payment of claim against Span- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment __ - 654 305 
- ----- ------ --- --- ~-heirs of. ish Government. 
l\Ieade,Richard w ___ P~ent of claims against 48 1 Pet'n and I 0laims ___ ________ ------------------ ------ 199 ------------------
~ ) fain assumed by the United Sen. bill. f,llj · S ates in treaty. ..... 
.Meade,Richard W---1 Piment of claims lY:ainst 48 2 Pet'n and 1 ______________ ______ Adverse _______ 1570 199 Indef.postp'd __ <I 
pain asaumed by the nited Sen. bill. ~ States in treaty. ~ 
::\Iende, Richard W., Refertheclaimoftheadminis- 50 1 Senatejoint Foreign Rela - ________________________ 118 __________________ [!CJ 
deceased, adminis- trator of Richard W. :Meade, res o 1 u- tions. 
trator of. deceased, to the Ct. of Cls. tion. 0 l\Ieade, Richard W., Settlement of claim against 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1090 __________________ t" ' heirs of. Go,ernment of S~in. :r,,.-
Meade, Robert L _____ Claims allowed by eaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex I Appropriations __ Amendmentto _____ 11459 Passed _________ 
-ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. j House bill. ~-
Meade, W.K __________ Claimsallowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. Z, 1889. !.ft' ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. I House bill. 
Meader, Sarah ________ Pension------ ______ -------------- 51 1 House b~lL_ Pe~sions ________ No amendment 968 1871 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Meader, Mrs. E. J., Payment of award of account- 51 1 House b1lL_ Claims ___________ No amendment ______ 5965 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 17, 1890. 
heir at law of John ing officers of Treasury De-
.Meader. partment. 
Meader, ThomasW., Payment of award of account- I 51 j 1 I House bilLj Claims -----------1 No amendmentl- -----1 5965 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1890. 
heir at lawofJohn ing officers of Treasury De-
1Ueade1·. partment. 
Meader, W. J ., heir Payment of award of account- I 51 I l I House bilL_I Claims ------ - ----1 No amendmentl------1 5965 I Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1890. 
at law of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Meader. partment . 
Me~d9r, Jehu, ad- P~yment of a~ard of account-149 11 I ·House bill.. I Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ \ 57214731 I Passed ---- -----1 Approved May 17,1886. 
numstrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Meador, Jehu _________ Payment of award of account- .49 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed--- --"--- Approved May 17, 1886.. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Meador, Thomas S., 
administrator of 
Jehu Meador. 
Meador, Willis ff ____ _ 
Meadors, Archibald 
J. Meadows, A. c __ ___ __ _ 
Meadows, A,c _______ _ 
Meadows, J . w ______ _ 
Meadows,J. W ______ _ 
Meadows, William . .. 
Meagher, Elizabeth 
M. J. 
Meagher, Timothy ... 
Meagher, Timothy ... 
Meagher, Timothy ... 
Mealsman, H enry ___ _ 
Meands, Nathan L .. . 
Meanor,J. W.,heirof 
J ohn Meanor. 
Meanor, John, heir 
of. 
Means, Calvin--------Means, James H _____ _ 
Means, James R .... . . 
Means, William ...... . 
Meany, D.B. _________ _ 
Meany, John. ________ _ 
Meares, James Ire-
dell. 
Meares, Thomas D. , 
administrator of es-
tate of Armand D . 
Young-. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay 
Compensation for property 
taken byUnitedStatesArmy. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by United States Army. 
P ension ______ .------- --. - ---- ----P ension __ _____ __________ ___ ------
Arrears of pay __ ______ _____ .-----
Pension _ .. _. __ ..... _ .. _ -.... - . ... 
ci~p~~~~n ir:~:i~~td\~~ 
l onging to him by careless-
ness of the United States 
during late war. 
Reimbursement of the amount 
of money covered into the 
Treasury from sale of cotton 
seized by the U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for services 
rendered the U.S. troops dur-
ing the Mexican .war. 
Incr ease of pension Pension . ________________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment oCaward of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Restoration to pension roll ____ _ P ension ______________________ .... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
PJ;operty lost in military serv-
ice. 
Compensation for damage to 
property. 
Reimbursement for money 
stolen. 
Paymentforpropertytaken by 
United States Army. 
49 I 1 HousebilL. j Claims · ··--·- ··· · Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed . ... _. ~. _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. . Doc.186. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims----·-····-
------------------ ------
1193 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims _________ __ 
- --- -- - -- --- ------ ------
408 
50 1 House bill .. , Pensions .. _. __ ... No amendment 380 1972 Passed __ __ _____ 51 1 Senate bili. P ensions ....... __ N o amendment 26 809 Passed _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed---------, Approved Oct. 1'9; 188fL Doc.186. House bill. 49 2 House bill .. Pensions .. _ ... _ .. No amendment 1731 8i63 Passed _________ Approved Feb.22, 1887. 
49 2 Petition .... Claims 
49 I 2 I Memorial.. I Claims 
49 I 2 I Memorial.. I Claims 
~ I-~ Ir:~~i~n~iii:I ~:~:1~~::::::::::1·xa.verse·:::::::1·- ·sr1··142·1·riidef.-postp'<L . 
49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ___ ___ 10666 Passed _________ , Approved l\fai.3, 1887. 
House bill. . I Claims No amendment!_ ..... I. _ .... I Passed ..... ___ .I Approved. 
49 1 House bill . . Pensions .. __ ........ ..... ..... - .... 
------
851 51 1 House bill .. Pensions . . .. ... _. No amendment 1666 1154,3 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.29, 1890. 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _. _...... Approved May 1, 1882. 
47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ __ . Approvea Oct.19rl888. Doc. 255. House bill. 51 1 Senate bill . District of Co-
------------------ ------
3576 lumbia. 
50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ 
---- -- ---- --- ---- - ------
5480 























. . . ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ .O EJ;owdis os_edof Remarks ('lnimant. I Nature or obJect of claim. I 6i) .§ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ m the genate. I · a5 ~ How &· 8 1 . 
i:1 ~ Senate. 0 0 8 J5 z z 
M<'nrN1, Thomas D., Compensation for supplies I 51 1 Senate bilL Claims - -------- ------------------ --- --- 1881 
n d mi u istrawr of taken by United States Army. 
M!~~~~n~f0J~t¾f, Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL Claims ----- --- --- - ---- -- --· ·---- ·- --- -·-- 7616 
ad mi u. ~trn.tor of Claims. C 
.Annnud D. Young. . U1 lfonres, Thomas D., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill.. -·-·-- --··------·--- No amendment------ 7616 Passed -- ---- -- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3, 
ad mi n istrator of Claims. 
Armand D. Young. 0 
l\.fonr~, .Aluert .. -----· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto - --- · - 10896 Passed------- -· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
RS postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Mcnr:;. Daniel. ________ Releasefromliabilit:yonofficial 51 1 Papers and Claims_·------·-- N o amendment 871 2310 --·--------- ---·-- 1-d, 
bond of James D. Reymert. Sen. bill. ~ 
Mcars,Dn.uieL_. _____ R~;!~eo71~:~lftk~n~1!1al 51 2 Senate bilL --·· ----···--------- --···---··-·---·-- --···- 2310 Passed _________ Approved Feb.16, 1891. ~ 
:;\foars, Daniel--·----- (See Reymert. James b.) > 
Mears (or Meers), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims. ___ . _____ . Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. t-3. 
Elins. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t:r.1 
1\foars,Hunterc ___ . __ ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ---------·- - ·--- -·---·- - ---·-··--- -- -----·- --- -· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 0 
Menrs.HunterC---·-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment .. - ---·--1 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ....--~ ~ - ~ 
Menrs, JohnW. __ ··-· Restoration of a fine improp· 49 2 HousebilL. Judiciary .... __ .. Noamendment 1910 5477 Passed ..... _ .. . ApprovedMar.3,1887. ~ -
erlyimposed upon him. . · · 
Mears, John W . -····· To restore to,a fine improperly 50 1 Senate bill. Claims-····-·-··· ·-· · ·· . ····- _ -···· _ -· ··· 1977 
imposed on him. 
Men.rs, John W. ---· -- To restore to,afineimproperly 50 1 House bill .. Judiciary·-·----- --···- ---··- ---·-- -- ---- 3235 
imposed on him. 
Measle. William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims·-·------·- No amendment 347 38691 Passed ·----··-· ·1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
mimstrator of. ing officersofTreasuryDept. 
Mebane. Mrs. Em.ma Payment of award of a(;count- 49 11 House bill. _ Claims·---------- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed-····-· -- Approved May 17, 1886-
F., administratrix ing officers of Treasurv De· 
~~
0
~illiam G. Me - partment. · I 
M!;~nB~:;:no~T:&!~; F~~ ~~nrrn~esr:teio;::~ 47 1 p~~:s~i~ Claims·---·--·--- Adverse·-· ···· 261 837 Indef.postp'd .. 
Orlenus . ury. 
Meehlin, hoder>ek S Paymont of judgment agamst 51 I 1 Rouse bilL. Appropria tlon,. . Amendments.. 11459 1 Passed ••••••••. I Approved Sept. 00, 1800. 
District of Columbia.. : 
Mechling, John J ...• PenSion ·-- ----·-···----·-·--·-··- Ml 1 1 Senate bill . Pensions .. ·--·-----·-·---------··-· ______ 2340 
M. E. Church, Dis- Exemption from taxation ______ 50 1 Senate bill District of Co-
------ ------ ------ ------
1756 trict of Columbia. lumbia. Meddis, Mathew, Award made by military board 47 1 . Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
- ......... ------ --- -- - ------
1669 
et al. of claims. 
Claims_------··-- 846 Meddis, lllathew, A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bill _ 
------------------ ------et al. of claims. 
328 Meddis, Mathew, A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill_ . Claims ___ ________ ------ _____ ,.. - - - ---
------et al. of claims. 
266 328 Meddis, Mathew, A ward made by military board 50 2 House bill __ 
--------------------
Amendments __ 
et al. of claims. 
Meddis, Mathew _____ Payment of award of board of 
claims. 
51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1281 1910 I Passed---------
Medina, Francisco____ Parment for Indian depreda- '50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
. ----··~ ---- ------ ------ 2302 t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. Medina, Francisco ____ ! Pa7ment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- __________________ 
- - ----
2898 t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. t"' Doc. 34, 1-1 
lf,l 50th Con., 
.-3 1st s. 
Medina, J 0,. Maria . -1 Papnent for lndi= depreda- , 51 I ' I Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------ - .......... ------ --- -- -
2302 
------ - ........ ------ 0 t10ns. & H. Ex. 
l"zj Doc.34. 
Medina, Jose Maria --1 Pa7IDent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 
---------·---- ----
'"ci t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
~ Doc. 34, 
~ 50thCon., 1st s. > Medlan,A. B----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- j 51 j 1 j Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ - ----- -----· ------
2898 
---- ---- -- -- .......... 1-'.3 t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. t_rj Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 0 2ds. t"' Medlan, A.B __________ C~::£a~i~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ________________ ,. ... 
- -- ---
2985 
- ----- ------ ------ > tions. 1-1 Medley, Andrew ___ . _ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rs: Doc.186. House bill. ?2 .Mee, John. Richard Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ 
------ .. ----- - -........ ------ ------Mee, and F.A.Ken- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. dall (or Kimball). Wisconsin rivers. 
.Mee, John. Richard Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations--,--- ------------ --- ,--- --- ,-- ----Mee.and F.A.Ken- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. dall (or Kimball). Wisconsin rivers. 
J\:Iee. John and Rich- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments-- 1------ 1 9726 I Passed - ---- --- -1 Approved Aug.4,1886. ard. by improvements on Fox and 





Mt' c <ls. ,T. B. D •...•... 
Mt•<'k , A . A .•... . ...•. 




Mcok<.'r , Mrs. Arra· 
,illa and Miss Jose· 
pbin<.', wife and 
daughter of Agent 
Meek er . 
Meek er , Miss Jose· 
phine, daughter of 
Agent Meek er. 
Meerholz, Herman ... 
Meer s (or Mears) , 
Elias. 
Mefford , J ohn .. ... . . . 
Mefford , William .... . 
Megar, Robert M .. . . . 
Alphabetical list of p ·rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
u; How 
gJ .l brought 




















Payment for extra services on 
annual tax sale, District of 
Columhia. 
51 I l I Housebill . . l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ... ... 111459 I Passed ... ...... 1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 1'reasury Dept. 
50·! l I HousebiIL. I Claims ....... .... l Amendment ... 1 .. : ... 16514 I Passed . ....... . j ApprovedOct.19,1888 . 
Payment of award of account·-, 47 
ing officers of 'freasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay . .......... . ...... 50 
Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
.Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
To give one quarter section of I 47 
land. 
To give one quarter section of I 47 
land. 
Arrears of pay ............ . ... . . I 51 I 1 
Payment of award of account· ! 48 
ing officers of Treasurl Dept. 
Payment of award of C . of Cls. 
Removal of charge of desertion . . 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
50 11 51 1 
48 2 
Houf'ebill .. l Claims ···········I N o amendment! 347 j 3869 j Passed .... ... .. I Approved Mayl,1882. 
Appropriations . . ! Amendment to 1 . ..... 1 6437 I Passed ...... ... j Approved Mar.30, 1888. Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
Appropriations . . ..... . 
H ouse bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 4271 I Passed .. . .. .. .. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate bill. Public Lands .... 1 •••••••••• 1163 
Senate bill. I Public L ands ····I·········· .... .. , 1163 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . . ! Amendmentto 1······111459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims . . . . .. . . . . . No amendment 656 5377 




Appropriations .. ! Amendments . . 1······14271 
~f~~~~~::::::::: .~~~~~~~·======= .~~~~ .. ~~~. 
Passed .. ... .... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Amended and 
passed. 
Passed ....... . . 
lfi~~{-,8~!~~1o· 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Megar, Robert M ..... Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Megary, James ... ... . Payment of award of account· 




Appropriations .. 1 Amendment to 1- .... · 18255 
House bill. 
No amendment 83 985 I Passed . ........ \ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Appropr'ns. 
Passed ........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mcguiar, J ohn . . . ..... Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4'i I 2 
House bill . . Claims 
House bill .. ! Claims 
House bill.. Claims 
··· ·······I No amendment! 1065 7321 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
No amendment! 1065 I 7321 Passed ..... .... \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Meguiar. J oseph E .. .. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~:~~:y 1i ~: ~::::: = = · iieiuifustineiit of compensation· I ~ 
as postmti.ster. 
I hieiiate ~x: · \ · App1:op1'iatio'iis: =\ · xmendmen~i ic; \ =::::: \iosof \·Passed:::===::: I x~~~~;~d6~.1l~I::r888. 



















Mehan, Denis .... ..... Arrears of pay ..............•... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ..... 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Ocl.19,1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Passed ........ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Mehan, J ames ... . .. .. Claims allowed by the account. 51 1 . Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 
Meh.r hoff, Christine, ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Payment of awar d of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended anff Approved July 5, 1884. administratrix of ing offi cer s of Treasury De· passed. William Mehrhoff. partment. 
Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Mehaffey, Cornelius, Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims .... ..... .. No amendment 656 5377 widow of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. Mehaffey , Rosanna, P aym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims .. . . . . . . .. . N o am en dm ent 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. widowof Cornelius ing officers of Treasury De· p assed . Mehaffey. partment. 
5377 Amended and I ApprovedJuly5, 18&!. Mehrhoff, William , Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. . Claims .. . ........ No amendment 656 administr atr ix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1l!e1lr ling, Geor ge .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment . . . 
------
10668 Passed .... . . . .. Approved Mar .3, 1887. 
:Meier, H ar man (see ing officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations .. 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay . . ............ . ... 50 , 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
------ t" l\Iiers. Her mon ). Doc.255. House bill. 
-
Meier, J acob .. . ... .... Rer ating of pension ......... . ... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 170 848 Indef. postp'd . . "(Jl l\Ieier , Jacob . .. . . . .... R e r ating of pension . . ....... . ... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ....... Adverse ....... 298 546 Indef. postp'd .. t-3 Meigs, H enr y,j r ... .. . P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls . 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 0 Meigs. H enry, jr., & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations . Amendments .. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4, 1886. Smith . Claims. f:tj Meigs, J ohn F . _ ..... _. Arrears of pay ...... _ .. . . _ ...... 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ........ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"t1" Doc.255. House bill. 
~ Meigs, Gen. M . C . . ... For expern,PS incurred in rela· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
6243 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 5, 1882. t-4 tion t o new Pension Office. 
< .Meigs, Brevet Major- To place on the retired list ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 
------
1117 Passed . ........ 
'fl> ~ General Montgom· 
t-3 ery C. 
t"l Meigs, 1\1. C .... ...... . P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls . 48 1 House bill .. A )2Propriations .. Amendments . . 
------
7235 Passed . ........ Approved July 7, 1884. .Meigs, Brevet Major· To place on the retired list ..... 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
------------------
705 
------------------ 0 General Montgom-
t"1 ery C. 
fl> Meigs, M. C . ..... .. . . . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House bill.. 
Af'af~~p·r·i~~i~~~:: Amendments_. ------ 8255 Passed .. ::: .... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
-
Meinert, Theodor e, et A ward made by military board 47 ] Senate bill. 
------------------
1669 
------------------ ~ al. of claims. ~ Meiner t, Theoa ore, et Award made by military board 50 l Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------------- -- --- --- ---
846 al. of cla ims. 
.Meinert, Theodor e, et A ward made by military board 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... 
------------------ ----- -
328 al. of claims. 
Meinert, Theodore, et A ward made by military board 5(1 2 House bill .. 
---- ---- ------ ------ Amendments .. 2660 328 al. of claims. 
Meinhert, Theodore .. Payment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 1281 1910 Passed ......... claims. 
Meis, Catherine ...... Pension ..................... . .... 48 1 HonsebilL. Pensions ......... No amendment 826 59i6 Passed ·········1 Approved July 5, 1884. Melbourne, Wilbur F. Restore to roll of Army and 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . Adverse . ...... 
------
2804 Indef. postp'd .. 
Melcher, H olman S . .. place on retired list. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. Melcher, Nancy ...... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . . • . • . . . . Approved"Sept. 30,1890. -1 
Wi~i;:;1~~%~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 0 
t0 
A lp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Uontinued. 
'lnlmant. Natur e or object of claim. 00 I rn . ClJ A 6o -~ A rn 
8 1l 
1'frlcbor, Louis ·······1 Pension .......................... , 49 11 
~folcbor, Louis ....... Pension .......................... 49 1 
1\Celcbor, Louis .. ..... Pension .... .. ... .. ....... . . .• . .. . 49 1 
Melchor, Louis ....... Pens!on .... . .......... . . . ........ 49 J 1 
)It]_eucly, Alphonzo I Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 11 
Melick, Samuel...... . Read,iustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Melick, Samuel....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Me~ne, James F ...... , Arr ears of p~y ... _ ...... . .. · · ····150 1. 1 
..Meliton, Jose ......... Payment f01 Indian depreda· 1 50 1 
tl.ons. I I 
'Meli ton, Jose ......... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
t10ns. 
Meliton, Jose ......... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Mell, William ..... .... Payment of award of account· 49 
Mellncb, .Anne S ...... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............. 48 1 
l\Iellach. Anne S ...•.. Increase of pension ............. 48 2 
Mellen, Cornelius K .. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 
Mellen, William H .... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 2 
Mellifont, John, et al. Compensation for froperty de· 47 1 
:Mellifont, John, and 
str oyed by U. S. roops. 
49 1 Refer to Court of Claims . . ..... 
Ellen Riordon. 
1\1ellifont, John, and To refer cnse to Court of Claims. 50 1 
Elll.m Riordon. 





;§ ~ br ought Committee t o Nature of r e· I How dis~osed of ;.., 
befor e the which r eferred. port. ..... """' in the enate. 0 0 
Remarks. 
Senat e . c 0 
z z 
----
P etit ion .. . . 
P ap ers .... . 
V e t o o f 
i ::ig~:======= ==J ·BiIL=======.= === ··535· ·21iif ·Pa~si i'c===== ==1 Vetoed May 24,1886. 
P ensions . ...... .. R eported w1th ...... 2186 Laid on table; 
r ecommenda· message r e· Pr e si · 
dent. 
House bill. . 
Paper s and 
Sen. bill. 
Sen at e Ex. 
Doc. 116. 





& H .Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con ., 
2d s. 
. .... do ..... . 
tions. ferred. 
P ensions ... .. . · · · I No amendment 1529 2186 Recommitted .. 
P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 709 1159 Passed ...... .. . 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment .. . j . . . ... j 4271 I Passed ......... j Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to j . .. ... jl0896 I Passed . .... ... . j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ... ... .... . 
. . . . .. , 2302 1·· · ··· · ·· · ·· · · ··· · 
Claims ..... ······ I· ........... .. . . .. , ..... . 2643 
. . .. . do .. . .. · 1 Indian Affairs ... 
House bill .. Claims No amendment! 83 I ~:: 1·;~~~~· : :::: :::~1 Appr oved F eb. 20, 1886. 
~:~:i: ~nt .~~~~~~~.~======== = ·xa.verse·==== === · ·935· n~ 1== === ==== ==== == === 1 
Senate Ex. Ap pr opriations ... . . ... . . . ...... ...... . ..... ...... . . ... ... . •..... 
Doc.211. 
Senate E x . Appropriations .. Amendment to . . . . . . 12571 Passed .. . . . . .. . I Approved Mar.2, 1889. ) 
D oc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill . Claims ... ........ .....•......•. ...... ... . 1571 
Sen ate bill .I Claims 
Senate bill . Claims 























Mellwood DistilleIT. Tax on spirits remitted ......... 51 1 1 Senate bill.J Finance ....•..... / .................. 1 .•.... r 3454 Company, No. , 
Kentucky. 
Tax on spirits remitted ......... 51 1 Senate bill.···················- Amendment ... , 2222 j 3454 I Indef.postp'd .. Ul Mellwood Distilles[ • Company, No. , 
~ Kentucky. 
Tax on spirits remitted . . . ... ... 51 2 House bill .. Finance ....•..... 
-~~-a:~~d:~]:::::I: I Passed _ ---1 Approved Mar_ 3, 1891 Mell wood Distilles[ 00· Company, No. , • Kentucky. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate biil Claims .. ......... ~ Meloche, Toney ....... l-v tlons. & H.Ex. 0:, 
Doc. 34. ;;; Meloche, Toney ....... Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· !-··········· ... ... / ...... ! t898 t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. ~ 
Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., ~ I Melodzch,Joseph ..... 1st s. ~ U1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed .... · ... .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 by improvements on Fox and 
.i::.. Wisconsin rivers. 
··- 0 ~ Melone, Drury ........ Confirmation of land title . ...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land 
------------------
------ ------
--- --------------- ~ Doc. 220. Claims. Melson, Richard C .... Arrears of pay··· ·· ····----- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-- -·- ---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t--c, Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Melson, Sophia A_ . . __ P ension .. ______ .. _. ___ ___ ___ . ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Adverse···-··- 752 1904 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Melton, James--- ---·- P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 49 1 House bill __ Aptiropriations __ Amendments __ 
--656. 9726 Passed_- -·- ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ :Melton, John----- --·- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. _ Cla1ms_· ··-· · · --- No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 Melton, Reuben R. H. Pension---· ----·- ·----··-···-··-- 50 1 Petition _____ Pensions _____ ... _ 
------------------
------- ------------
t,=_j Melton, Ansel M., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--··--··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. widow of. Doc.132. House bill. a Melton, Margaret, Commutation of rations·······- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
12571 Passed--··-···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H widow of Ansel M. Doc.132. House bill. 
·P,. Melton. 
~ Melville, George W . . _ Reimbursement of expense of 47 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
7637 Passed-----···· Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ~ transportation, etc., from VJ L ena delta to United States. 
Melville, Chief En- Tendering thanks to·-···· ...... 47 1 Sen. joint Naval Affairs .... Adverse -· ····- 594 61 Indef. postp'd .. gineer George W. resolut'n. 
Passed----· ---·-
Melville, Chief En· Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... No amendment 143 1039 gineer George W. tained by loss of steamer 
Jeannette. 
Melville, Chief En· To provide for the proper re- 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affafrs ___ 1- ___________ -----r---1 1495 gineer George W. warding of. 
Melville, Chief En· Advancement of,grade ....... ___ 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... _ ·- · ········· •. .......... 2168 gineer George W . 
Melville, George W. _ Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill 
_ Naval Affairs .....•••...•.••••••..•. ..... 1247 property incurred by wreck 
of steamer Jeannette in the 






Molnll~, George W .. 
Mel \"ille, George W .. 
el\"ille, Georgo W .. 
M~~~leG~o~:: E~ft 
lace. and others of 
the Jeannette expe· 
ditiou. 
::'1£c1\"ille, Georae W . 
l\lo1"'ille0 CbiefEngi· ~~~~ an~0~f~e;;nl· 
Mol,·ille, Chief Engi· 
neer George W., 
nnd othors. 
Mel,ille, W. K .. ..... . 
Melvin, James ........ 
Meh·in, Lucinda, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Melvin, William J .... 
Melvin. WilliamJ .... 
Memphis and Little 
R o ck Railroad 
Company. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or obje.ct of claim. 
How ai 
,n 
.:i brought (!) ~ 0 before the 
t,,o 




49 1 House bill.. Reimbursement for loss of 
property incurred bv wreck 
of steamer Jeannette in the 
Arctic seas. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property incurred by wreck 
of steamer Jeannette in the 
Arctic seas. 
49 I 2 I House bill .. 
Pwvment of judgment of Court I 50 
o·f Ulaims. 
For the advancement of, one 
grade. 







0 ] 0. Committee to Nature of re· (!) I How dis~osed of ;.. 





Naval Affairs ... . Amendment . .. 1427 1659 
...... , 1659 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedJan.3, 1887 . 
Appropriations .. , .... .. ... . ........ , ...... , . .... . 
Naval Affairs .... ...... , 2797 1··················1 
PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls.150 I~ IHousebi~l..l Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... , ...... , (Wc:371 Passed ... ·---··! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
For the advancement of, one 50 2 Senate bill. ....... ...... . ...... No amendment ...... 2797 ·····---···· 
grade. 
Advancement of, one grade .... ! 51 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t1ons. 
Pension .......................... 51 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De_pt. 
Readjustment of compensat10n 49 
as £ostmaster. 






To release from certain condi· I 47 I 1 
tions. 

















Pensions ......... ! No amendment! 1337134141 Passed ...••.••. ! PresentedtothePresi· 
Claims ............ Amendment ...... . .. 10666 Passed.·-··-··· A~;~~ved Mar. 3,1887. 
Appropriations .. 
....... · · ···I· ..... I • ·····1 •••••• --···- ---·-· 
Appropriations . . \ Amendment ... \ ...... \ 4271 \Passed._ ....... \ Approved Feb.1,1888. 




















Memphis and Little To r elease from certain condi- 47 2 Senate bilL ______ --------------! ---- -- _______ -----!------ ; 1147 I Indef postp'd._ Rock Railroad tions. 
ComEany. 
To adjust account between the 47 1 Senate bilL Finance •.... ·----1-·········-·······1--·---111481 Coc~~!a~dis-Memp is and Little Rock Railroad United States and. 
Comnany. 
Memphis and Little To adjust account between the 47 1 - --·-·- ------ - Claims Rock Railroad United States and. 
Comgany. 
To release from certain condi- I 48 I 1 I Senate bill. I Railroads---- - ---1---··· --·--- ------1- ----- 1 433 Memp is and Little Ro ck Railr oad tions. 
ComEany. 
To adjust accounts between I 48 j l I Senate bilL I Claims-----------1------------------1------1 434 Memp is and Little Rock R ailroad the, and the United States. 
Company. 
To refer to Cou.rt of Claims .. __ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -··· ·· ____ _____ ___ 3129 Memphis and Little 
---- --Ro c k Railroad 
t"-1 Company. 
1-4 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 00 Manaugh, John L ____ Readjustment of compensation 
------ - ---- -- --·-- --- --- ------ -- --- ---- ---- ----- 1-3 as postmaster. Doc.116. Mena ugh, John L __ . . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment_ . . 
------
4271 Passed------ ·-· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ Doc. 32). Me~delhall, Benja- J Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-tj min. Doc. 132. House bill. 
l;1j Mendenhall, Ameri- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 S.,nate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 . cus L. Doc.132. House bill. 
-< Mendenhall, Benja- P ension ______ ___________________ . 48 1 Petition in Pensions __ ___ ___ _ 
-·------ --------- - ------ --- --- ------------------ >-min. behalf of. 1-3 Mendenhall, F. M., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims---···----- .... --- ~ ------ -- .. --- ------ 7616 ................. ........ ........... t:?j administratrix of. Claims. 




7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a administratrix of. 
~ Mendenhall, S. c _____ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
--·-- -- ------ ----- ---- -- ------
Disch'd, and to p.,. military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 1-4 Mendenhall, S. C _____ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed----- -- -- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ military service. Doc.101. House bill. r,;i Mendenhall, Sarah E. Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bilL. Claims ____ _______ 
--- ----- --·- ------ ------
2952 United States Army. 
Mendenhall, Sarah E _ Com1iJnsation for stores taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------- ------ ----- ---- --
1785 by nited States Army. 
Mendenhall, Sar ah Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill._ Claims __ _________ .- -- ----·----- ---- - ______ 7616 E., administratrix Claims. 
ofF.}1. Mendenhall. 
Mendenhall, Sa r ah Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL - ---- ------------- -- No amendmentl - ----- 1 7616 I Passed- --- ---- -! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. E. , administratrix Claims. 
ofF.1\1. Mendenhall. 
Mendenhall, Thos .. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto 1-----r""" I Passed _____ ____ I ApProved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Mendoza, A _____ ___ ___ Payment of expense of sale of 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments .. · .....• 7235 Passed .... ..•.. Approved July 7, 1884. 
- cattle sugposed to have been 
--l smuggle . 
0 
~ 





<1i How P< Cl ;6 j How dis~osed of I rn ~ brought Committee to NB,ture of re· ;... Remarks. lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. Cl before the which referred. port. ... ... in the enate. I'< 0 0 0 bl) 
·g1 Senate. A 0 0 
0 Cl z z Q 00 
- - --
Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. Monoo,, Henry, ad-, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims . ..... ... .. No amendment 656 5377 
m i n is tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Honn· C. Menees. partment. 48 1 House bill __ Claims :::: ..... . _ No amendment 656 5377 Atnended and Approved July 5, 1884. Menoos, Henry C., Payment of award of account· 
administrator of. ing officers of. Treasury Dept. passed. t1 
Menees, Jam os T., Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims·······-··· Amendment_._ ------ 6514 Passed -····-- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
if, 
ndministrn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 H ouse bill __ Claims __ ·... :. ____ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _____ ··-· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~ 
:Mt:not'S, John W., Paymentofawardofaccount- ------
ndwinist rat or of ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
James T. Menees. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. A ppro~ri_a tions __ Amendment to 10896 Passed · - -· ··--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-tj 
Menefee, D. P......... Arrears of pay _ .. _. _. _____ ... _. - ------
Doc.255. House bill. "ti 
Menefee, John N. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims---·· -·· ··- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-· · ·-·-- - Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
and Susan A., ad- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
ministra.tors of partment. <1 
Winfrcx l\Ienefee. ::i,.. 
Moneko, . W ·······- Refund intc,rnal-revenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ___ . _ _.i3653 Passed----- ··- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Doc.67. H ouse bill. t:?=.:I 
Menifee, B. F ... __ . .. . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed- ---·--- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. C 
Mengel, Valentine ---1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t1 
Wi~~dn~i~~%~~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ::i,.. 1-1 
Menifee, Richard __ __ . , Arrears of pay and bounty_____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Menoca.1, A. G . . .. . . . . Recoanition of the servicec; 48 1 Papers··--- Appropriations __ ·············-··-- _______ _____ 
ren ered by, to the United 
States as civil engineer. 




Mentlow, D. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment ,1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mentlow, D. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Mentlow,JamesA ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims--·-····-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ . __ _ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mentlow, James A., Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims- -·······-· No amendment ------ 5377 Amend-ad and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of D. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
W. Montlow. partment. 
Mentz, Geor ge W .. .. -I Arrears of pay 50 
Menzies, G. Claims allowed by the account· 150 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Menzies, G . v _ .. .. .... ! Arrears of pay .. -· -· ·· ··-·· ...... 50 
as postmaster. 












Amendmentto -· ----10896 Passed .. ·--···· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto -· ---- 10896 Passed- ........ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto · ·---- 10896 Passed _ ........ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to _ . _. -- 10896 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Mercer, A . E .......... I Readjustment of compensation 150 
Mercer, Adam S .... .. Payment of award of account· 47 1 
ing officers-of Treasury Dept. 
Mercer, Clark ........ Commutation of rations ........ 50 I 21 Senate Ex. 
House bilL 
Mercer, Mrs. Cordelia 
Mercer County, Ill .... 
P ension .............. .. ....... .. . 
P ayment upon surrender of in· 
Doc.132. 
5111 Petition ... _ 
50 1 Senate bilL 
Hon se bill. 
Claims .......... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed .... -.... Approved May 1,1882. 
Appropriations._ , Aw~~~i\;'Hro 1···- ·· /12571 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Pensions ........ . 
Claims ....... .. . . 1375 
Mercer, J ane ....... . . 
demnity certificate. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bilLI Claims .......... -1 Amendment .. _ 57214731 I Passed . . ....... 1 Approved May 17, 1886. -
Mercer. John I-······ Arrears of pay··-· · · ... ....... . . 
Mercer, K. B., as· j Claims allowed by the account· 
signee of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 









Appropriations .. , Amendm.e_ntto 1······110896 1 Passed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
t10ns. 
Mercer, Thomas ... . .. l P ar-m ent for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
51 
Mercer , William F .... Compensation for property de· 51 
Senate bill 












2 I Senate bilL I Claims 
No amendment. Mercer, WilliamE .... I Payment of award of account· 149 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
· stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Mercer, William M ... Arrears of pay ........... . 50 1 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations_.! Amendment to 
To remove legal and political 
disabilities. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
47 2 House bilL Judiciary .. _ ..... Merchant, Anderson _ 
Merchant, Anderson_ 
Merchant, Archibald _ 
R emove political disabilities . .. 
Compensation for property de· 
strayed by TJ. S. troops. 
48 11 I Senate bilL 
51 2 Senate bilL 
Merchant, Robert S __ 
Compensation for property de· I 51 I 2 




Mer chant, Eliza At· 
kins. 
Merchant,John S -··-1 Commutation of rations ........ 1 50 
47 I 1 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
~i~~1?i~:£iin~~\~Ila~~a~T~~;i~ 
tory, 1855-56. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
House bilL.I P ensions ·· -······ i···· ...... ········I 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
Doc.101. . House bill. 




989 I Passed _ ....... ·I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
4515 








Passed .. -.. .... I Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Merchant's Gargling 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continned. 
aimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Merchant,.; N. ationnl I Asking for reopening of their 
Bank of Baltimore, clnim for double taxes paid 
Md. by them on incomes from in-
Merchants· National To change name of, toFirstNa-
Bank of Little Rock, tional Bank. 
I 
vestments. 
Ark. l\Ierchnnt_.~, National Refund of taxes paid ___________ _ 
&nk of Baltimore, 
lid .. and others. 
Merchants' Nationai I Refund of taxes paid ______ ___ __ _ 
Bank of Baltimore, 
:n!d., nnd others. 
M~rchnnts' National I Refund of taxes _____ ___________ _ 
Bnnk of Baltimore. 
Merchants' National To change its name 
Bank of Little Rock, 
Ark. 
Merchants' National I To refund excess of taxes paid_ 
Bank of Baltimore. 
Merchants' National To issue duplicate bond to _____ _ 
Bank of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y. 


















Merchant, Sar ah 
M~;~~:!1~ t , S a r ah 
Lumpkin. 
Merch tL n t, Sa r ah 
Lumpkin. 
Merch an t , Sar ah 
Lumpkm 
.Merchant, William T -
Pension---··- __ --··-- ...... ------1 49 
Pension 49 
Pension ________ ·--·--------------1 47 
Pension ________ ...... ____________ 47 I 1 
I Pension ____________________ ______ 47 2 
Pension-·-·-· ___ ··------· ________ 48 1 



















































Benate bilL Finance ____ ...... No amendment 
------ 3821 Passed-----· .,--[ Approved Feb. 15, 1886. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Finance_ .. _ ...... 
- ... -....... ..... ---- ... ----- ------
394 
House bilL _ Finance __________ No amendment 1260 8464 I Passed ________ -1 Approved May 21, 1888. 
Papers. ----1 Claims--·-··· ----1 Adverso -------1------1 504 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered 
and placed on 
Calendar. 
Petition ____ / Pensions ________ J Bill. ...... ______ l 588 I 2189 I Indef. postp'd __ 
House bill. -1 P ensions ________ _ 
Senate bilL Pensions ____ . __ . _ 
House bilL _ Pensions ____ . ____ 
House bill .. 
--------------------










Approved May 7,1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
696 I 602 1 Indef.postp'd.-
6437 Passed . ___ ... __j Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Merciar, William F ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims _____ .. ____________________________ 4955 
----- ---- -------·-stroyed by U. S. troops. 
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed----- ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. Meredith. Eleazer ____ Payment of award of account- 47 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Meredith , John T _____ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Meredith, William M_ Adjustment of pension claim ___ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 602 2877 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsider.ed; 
recommitted. Meredith, William M.I Adjustment of pension claim ___ 47 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ 
------------------ ----- · 
2877 ------ ................... _.. ____ Meredith, William M_ Adjustment of pension claim .. _ 47 2 House bill __ 
--------------------
No amendment 953 2877 Passed ___ ... __ -I Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
with views of 
Meredith, Madison M. Increase of pension ________ ------ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions--------- N~~~~~d~ent 995 1591 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. Merian, J. J. Bacofen_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Mericle, Henry ___ ____ Pension _______ _________ __________ 49 2 House bilL. Pensions __ . _ .. ___ No amendment 1796 2998 Passed ________ . Approved Feb. 28, 18S7. t'" l\Ieriet (or Merret), Payment for property lost . _. __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------





1-:3 hons. &H.Ex. tions. 
0 Doc. 103, 50th Con., rzj 
2d s. 
>,j 1\'1er~me3, John T ___ __ , Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
H Merion, A ____________ _ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------
--------------·---
-< wi~~;~~~%~~~onFoxand Doc. 94. > 
1-:3 Meritt,Martha J _____ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t_:tj military service. Doc.213. House bill. Meriwether, David ___ Adjustment of accounts ________ 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 1207 331 Passed _________ 0 Meriwether, David ___ Adjustment of accounts ________ 50 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
------------------ ------
331 Passed _________ Approved Feb.13, 1889. t'-1 Merkel, SamueL ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·····----- Approved Oct.19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. H Menavale, Jose ______ Payment fo, Indian depMda-, 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------ -- ---- ------
2302 
--------- --------- ~ tions. &H. Ex. ?1 
Merravale, Jose ------1 Parment for Indian depreda- 51 Doc. 34. 1 Senate bill Inctian Depreda-
------ --·-·- ------ ------
2898 t10ns. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
I I I 1st s. Merravale, Jose ------1 Piyment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill J Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 
ions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
Memll, Oza;s ----.. --1 Readjustment of eompensatfon 150 I ' I Se"::a't. Ex. I App,opriatlons. -1 Amendment to 1- ___ --1100061 Passed ______ ---1 APProved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- . - . - - - as postm~ster. Doc. 253. House bill. . . 
Merriam, C. G ________ Comfensat1on for use of prop- 47 1 Papersand Claims ___________________________________ 1587 --------·········-
-:J er y. Sen. bill. 
1--" 
1--" 
· Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. -l 




0 s a:i How 65' I Howdiiosedof
1 I ! .i brought Committee to Nature of re· '-< 
,c Remarks . 
:laimant. I Nature or object of claim. 0 before the which referred. port. 't, 't, in the enate. ~ 
·12 Senate. A ci ci 
0 Q) z z 0 (/). 
-
.illorriRm, Cbf\rles G .. , Compel!sation for use and OC· 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------ - ----- ------ ------ 3842 ------------------
Leave to withdraw. 
cupation of roperty. 
)Iorrinm, G . .A........ Claims alloweS by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. (balance on mileage). 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-t Payment of awardofCt. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ ~ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
00. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
t-3 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension . ..... .................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 1138 3543 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1800. 
fotj 
ompensation for property 48 1 Petition .... Claims ........... Bill ............. 521 2168 Passed ......... 1-,:j 
taken bi] United States mill- t,:o 
tary au horities. 2168 Approved Feb. 13, 1885. 
H 
:\!errill, Ayr es P., Compensation for property 48 2 Petition .... ---------- ----------- - .... ....... ------ ------ ............ ------------------ <l 
executrix of. taken by United States mill- ~ 
1\Ierrill, Ayers P., 
tary authorities. ~ 
Compensation for supplies 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•.... ------ ............ ------ ------ 2069 -.......... --------·--- ti:l 
executrix of. taken by U.S. Army. 
Merrill, Ayr es P ., Payment of award of account- 49 1 ·House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..••••... Approved May 17, 1886. C 
executrix of. ing officers of Treasury De:pt. t-t 
Morrill, Catherine C. Compensation for su~phes 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... - ................................ ------ 2069 - -..... ------ ------ > 
B., execut rix of taken by United tates H 
Ayre~ P. 1\Ierrill, Army. ~ 
deceased. ~ 
Merrill, Catherine C. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passeu ...••.... Approved May 17, 1886. 
B., executrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Ayres P. Merrill. partment. 
Merrill, Charles E .... Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... - 10896 Passed .•.•.•.•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Merrill, D. J., execu- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed •.••..... Approved May 1, 1882. 
trix of. ina officers of Treasury Dept. 
Merrill, Frederick H . Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
1\Ierrill , George E .... Arrears of pay ............ _ ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed •••.••... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Mm ill, Goorge L ___ -1 Compensation for losses in wa,· 47 1 Petition .... Claims 
of the rebellion. 
Merrill, George L .... Compensation for services as 47 1 Petition .... Military Affairs., .................. ,- ..... , ...... 
. an officer in the Army. 
Memll, Hamy p ----- P,operty lost in milita,y se,v-151 I' I Se=to Ex. I App,opdations--1 Amendme_ntto i-----r459 I Passed ---------1 App,ovedSept.00,18\lO. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Merrill Henry (or Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ ·-·--- 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Henry D. W ) ing officez:s of Treasury Dept. . . . . 
9 
• 
Merrill KatherineC. Compensat10n for ~rope rty 48 1 Petit10n ____ Claims ___________ Bill ____________ . 5,.,1 2168 Passed_ ........ 
B., executrix of taken by United tates mili· 
Ayers P . Merrill , tary authorities. 
deceased. 
Merrill KatherineC. Compensation for ~roperty I 4812 j Petition---·1········-····-···-··1··--····- -··-··-··1··--··121681-·······-····"····1 ApprovedFeb.13,1885. B., executrix of taken by United tates mili· 
Ayers P. Merrill, tary authorities. 
deceased. . 
Merrill, J . H ........ __ Refund of money erroneously 47 1 House bill __ District of Co- No amendment .. .... 5996 Passed ......... Approved July 1, 1882. 
paid by. lumbia: . 
Merrill, Jesse ......... ArrearsofpaY--··--·· -· · · ···-··· 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriat10ns __ Amendmentto .. -. .. 10896 Passed ........ _ ApprovedOct.19,1888.-. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Merrill, John H . ..... Payment for services rendered 50 1 Senate bilL Claims·-·--·--··· 
------- ------ ----- ------
2996 
------------------ t"4 Government. 
>-I Merrill, L ewis--·-···· Promotion on the r etired list 51 1 Mem'l and Military Affairs. 
------------------ ------
2157 
- ----- ------ ---·--
Ul United States Army. Sen. bill. 1-3 Merrill, Lewis ..... ... Claims allowed by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- ----
13658 Passed·······-· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. Merrill, Mary, execu· Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL Claims_ ...... ···- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. ~ trix of D. J. Merrill. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





1--4 charge. ~ Merrill, Robert_ ...... Arrears of pay __ ·--·-·--·-··-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed_·-··-··- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Doc. 101. House bill. 1-3 Merrill, Stevens w ___ Pension ·-··----···-.··-·· ________ 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions __ ...... _ No amendment 575 4461 Passed __ .. _ ... _ Law by limitation May tz=j 
8, 1886. Merrill, SusanM_ ... _ Compensation for stores and 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ·-····---·--··-------···-- ...... 551 -·---········---·· C supplies furnished U.S. Army. t"4 Merrill, Susan _______ . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 House bill __ Claims--··-····-·-·--··-------------·-··- 7616 Passed-··--·--· > Merrill, Susan .. _. ____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 21 House bilL_ ··---·-··· ---·-·-·-- No amendment ····-·1 7616 Passed·-------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. >-I 
Merrill, W. M --···-·· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ..•... 10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19,1888. I==: as ~strp.aster. Doc. 253. House ltill. r,i Merrimac, officers (See omtor.) 1 
and crew of Mon-
itor who partici-
pated in the action 
with the rebel iron· 
clad. . 
Merriman, Clarks ___ Extension of patent.·--·----···· 50 1 Papers and Patents ...... ·-·-
............ ------ ------
------ 2876 ······--····--··--Sen. bill. Merriman, Clark S--· Extension of patent_ ______ ··---· 51 1 __ . __ do. ___ ._ Patents _ .. .... _. _ 357 Merriman, James E., Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims·--··-···· · No amendment --65e° 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. administra t0r of. ing offi~ers of Treasury Dept. passed. Merritt, A. J ----·---- Payment of award of account· 47 2 HousebilL Claims---····--·- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officer.s of Treasury Dept. 
Merritt, Edwin A_. __ Adjustment of the accounts of_ 49 1 Senate bilL Finance _. __ _ . ____ No amendment 706 1278 Passed--··-···· -:t Merritt,Edwin A-·-· Adjustment of certain ac· 50 1 Senate bilL Claims--·--·---·-
---- ------------- - ---- --
986 
------------------
..... counts of. 
c.,.:, 




0 ~ 02 Pt <l) / How dis~osed of I 1f1 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- 1-1 Remarks. nimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. If 0 before the which referred. port. "'" 'o in the enate. bl) 
·1n Senate. 0 f:1 1f1 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
-
7321 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Morltt, Elins __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Merritt, Elizn, exec- PayD?-ent for damages caused ------------------- ------ -- ----
utor of. by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
l!orritt, Mrs. Elmira Pension ___ ·------- - ______________ 49 · 1 Senate bill _ P ensions _________ ------------------ -- ---- 2556 ------ -·---- ............ 
,T. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Merritt, George W., Payment for damages caused 49 ------------------ ------ ------ ------ -.. .. ...... --- -·-
ext•cutor of Eliza by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Merritt. Wisconsin rivers. 
!\Ii~~~tJtg.e~:rEii':i 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL Appropriat ions __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l , 1888. 
Wi~f;s~~h'~~~onFoxand Merritt. 
l\!erritt,J. H __________ Payment for damages caused 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
w~~t:s~;~~:~ on Fox and 
::llerritt,J.N __________ j Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commer ce __ __ ___ 
------------------ --·--- ------ -------- -------- --· by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. )1erritt, J. N. (or J. Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------ - -----
__ ,. ___ 
------ ------ ------H .). by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Merritt.John G ------ To ap~oint acting assistant 50 1 Resolution. Contingent ex- Favorable _________________ Agreed to ______ 
door eeper. penses. 
l\!erritt,John G ------ Increas~ of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate l,iIL Pensions _________ No amendment 1113 2738 Passed _________ Approved June 8, 1888. 
Merritt, JosephP ____ Paymentofawardof account- 47 1 Housebill __ Claims __________ _ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMay 1,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. · 
"1enitt, RaoheL... .. Payment of awa,d of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims .. .. .. .. .. . No amendment\ 1065 7321 Passed .. .. . .... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Merritt, Stephen P~ent to, for expenses of 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments _____ ___ 5893 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 26,1886. (undertaker ). en. U.S. Grant. 1Uerritt,Turuer __ ___ _ Compensationfor cotton taken 47 1 Papers ___ __ Claims __ __ _____________________ __ ______________ 
by United States troops; 
reference to Court of Claims. 
Merriwoather,David 1- ----------- ___________ ____ __ _ ------148 I 1 I Pet~n e.:S~d 1- ----- --------------1------ ______ ------1------1------1------------------1 Leave to withdraw. 






















Merriwether,Albert I Payment of award of account- j 49 j 1 f Housebill __ , Claims_······----! Noamendmentj sa I 989 I Passed ____ .. _.-I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. E., Kitty Merri- ing officers of Treasury De-
wether .and Pinkey partment. 
Beardslev. heirs a t 
law of Thomas W . 
Merriweth er . 
989 I Passed------- -I Approved Feb. 20,1886. Merriwether, Kitt! I Payment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bill __ , Claims . ______ ----1 No amendment! 83 I and Albert E ., an ing officers of Treasury De-
Pinkey Beardsley, partment. 
h eirs at law of 
Thomas W. Merri-
wether . 
Merriwether , Thomas I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims··--·-· ____ No amendment 83 1 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. W ., heirs at law of. ing officers of Treasury De t. 
Merry, J ohnF __ ______ PaYII!ent of award of Ct .of ~ls. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. --··-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Merry , John F ___ _____ Rennbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. NavalAffairs ___ . Amendment __ . 
_ ----- 2387 _ -· --- ·----- ··----itmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
r a apoosa. 
1-1 Merry, John F .. __ _ . __ ] R eimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 Passed ______ ___ u: l}roperty by wreck of U.S. S. 1-3 allapoosa. 
Passed·--~-- -·- 0 Merry, John F ____ ·---1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ___ . No amendment 363 869 Presented to the Presi· proEerty by wreck of U . S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ Tal apoosa. 
'1;j Merry, John F _ ... _ - . _ I Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ....... ___ 724 Passed _______ __ 
r,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. pj 
1-1 :ral apoosa. 
<1 Merry, J onathan C. __ Arrears of pay and bounty-···· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed----·---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. I> Doc.218. House bill. 
..; Merryman, A. Y ___ . _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
---- --·----- - ... .. ...... 
------ ------ ------ ------ .. ----- t:r.l as lostmaster. Doc.116. Merryman, A.Y ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed--------· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. a as postmaster. (H. Ex. r Doc. 32ii I> Merryman, C. A ...... Payment of award of account· 47 2 Housebi ·- Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 1-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Mers, Andrew ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
--···· 10666 Passed-···----- Approved Mar.3,1887. rt1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Mers, Wilson T... ...• Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .• Claims ........... Amendments .. 
-····· 10666 Passed-·······- Approved Mar.3,1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mershon, Daniel S., Compensation for services and 47 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... Bill·-····---···· --- -- - 1892 jr. material furnished. 
Mershon, Daniel, jr -· Materials furnished on work 48 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ 
------ ------ -.. .. ...... ------ 720 done on steamer Mingo. Sen. bill. Mershon,Dani~lS.,jr. (See Daniel Mershon, ?r.) -····· 48 1 
------ - ............. - -----Mer shon, Damel S., To refer to Court of C aims ____ 51 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
···--r«8-administrator of. ..................................... 
Mershon, Smith R ____ Compensation for services ren- 50 ·1 HousebilL Claims-·-··-····· 
----------------- - ·-·-·· 360 dered as custodian of a dis· 
tillery warehouse. 
Merton, A ··-"·-····---1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bi~L, Appropriations.-1 Amendments .. 1-··-··1 4271 I Passed ..••.•... I Approved Feb.1,1888. -::i by improvements on Fox and 
...... Wisconsin rivers. ('.):t 
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Mertz, Albert ........ j Arrears of pay ...... -· ····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. 108961 Passed· ... ::: ~: ·. I Approv~d Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill . 
Pension············-······-··---- 49 2 P etition in P ensions···-----· ------------ ------behalf of. 
-·----Pension ................ .......... 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ... : : .... ------------------ ------ 3169 ------------------- ~ 
~ 
Pension ...... .. ............ ...... 50 l Papers and Pensions.::: . : : . . Amendment ... 448 1237 Passed :: ... : ... Vetoed May 28, 1888. U1 
Sen. bill. 1-:3 
Mertz, Anna .... .. ----1 Pension .......................... 50 1 Veto of P ensions ......... Majority rep't, 1667 1237 . --- -- --· --- - .. ---- 0 Presid't. with views hj 
of minority. 
Mertz, Franklin C .... j Arrears of pay .... .. ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed .... : .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
~Ie1·vin, CbarlesD .... , Payment for services in mak- 48 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
8255 Passed .... ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
ing "assess " books. 
48 1 House joint Committee of the No amenqment 286 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. --1 l\Ierwin, Charles D ... P ayment for services in mak· 
------ >-
mi "assess" books for Dis· resolution. Whole. ""3 
tnct of Columbia. 
7235 t:_zj Merwin, Charles D ... P ayment for services in mak- 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------ ------------------
inf "assess " books. a 
Merwin, Milton _ . . .. Con inuing the pension of ______ 50 1 House bill .. P ensions ... ______ No amendment 1641 9649 Passed ___ : _____ Law by limitation July ~ 
17, 1888. >-l\lesch, Phoobe H ..... ~See Phoobe H. Meech.) ~ 
:Meseroli & Trumbull. ayment of A.ward of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Ap;J?ropriations. _ Amendments .. 
·1s21· 9726 Passed--- ·--- -- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ :Meskell, l\lichael ..... Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. No amendment 17 fll l\Ieskell, Michael ..... Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill .. 
·1200· 17 Passed. __ :::: :. Approved Feb.11, 1891. l\lesler, Chal•les V .... Adjustment of accounts ........ 50 1 House bill.. Post·Offices and No amendment 2695 Passed.--~ =.: .. Approved June 18, 1888. 
Post·Roads. 




10896 Passed ----· ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
l\Iesner, P.H., admin· Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmept to ...... 10896 , Passed . ____ .... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
istrator of Ch an· ing officer s of Treasury De· Doc.255. House bill. 
dlE>r Cooper. partment. 
l\Iess, Peter W _ ....... P ension .......... ................ 51 1 Papers and P ensions ......... 
=~~~:;,~~;;::\:::::: I .:: I Passed ........ ·1 Approved Mar S, 1885 Sen. bill. Messageries 1\1 a r a· For damaies to barge by colli- 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. 
times Steamshillpo. sion wit U.S. ship Trenton. 
No amendment ...... 4779 Passed _________ Approved Mar.24, 1884. 1\1 es s al "nsk ee a- To change name of. ...... __ ..... 48 1 House bill .. Finance .......... 
tional Bank. 
Messchert, M. H.,ad· 
mi n is t rat or of 
Jacob Gerard Koch. 
Messchert, M. H., ad· 




Messchert, M. H., ad· 
m i n i s t r a to r of 
Jacob Gerard Koch. 
Messchert, M. H., ad· 
m i n i s t r a t o r of 
Jacob Garard Koch. 
Messchert, M. H., ad· 
m i n i s t r a t o r of 
JacobGarard Koch. 




Messenger, Ch a rles 
R. 








Massengill, Stephen .. 
Massengill, Stephen .. 
Massengill, Stephen .. 
Massengill, Stephen .. 
Messengill, Stephen .. 
Messer, Benjamin P .. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
Isabella. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
Raven. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Isabella, Robert 
Mercer, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... 112571 
50 I 2 I House bill../ Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /12571 
51 House bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /114.59 I Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to ,Tuly 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Isabella, Robert 
Mercer, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /13658 I Passed ......... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven. Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
51 I 1 I House bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /11459 I Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill../ Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /13658 I Passed ......... / Approved Mar.~, 1891. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Refund of taxes illegally as· 147 
sessed and collected. 
Refund of taxes illegally as· 47 
sessed and collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to· 48 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to· I 49 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to· I 50 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to· I 51 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of military 47 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 48 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 48 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 50 
assessment collected. 
Senate Ex. I Appcopciations__ Amendmentto ...... 64371 Passed ·········1 Approved Mac.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ................................... 1377 Committee dis· 
. charged. Senate bill ..................... Amendments.. 580 1377 
Senate bill. Finance .......... 
------------ ---- -- ------
1535 
Senate bill. Finance .......... 
---------·-------- ------ 417 1········· ········· 
p~~stHf Finance .......... ------------------ ------· 528 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. Finance .......... / .....•.. a ••••••••• / •••••• / 1128 
Senate bill. Claims ........... No amendment 237 488 Passed ....•.... 
1 I Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse ....... 
-- ----
274 Indef. postp'd .. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Report and bill 466 2099 
-·················! Minorit report sub· 
mitte . Senate bill. Claims ..•........ 
--·--------------- ------
3347 
Senate bill. Claims ......•.... 
---------------
554 To refund excess of military 51 assessment collected. 
Arrears of pay ......... .. ....... 50 11 I Senate Ex. j Appropriations .. ! An:endmentto 1······110896 j Passed ......... j Approved Oct.19, 1888. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
:Messor. l\Iiss Eglnn- Readjustment of compensation 
tint' . as :{>OStmaster. fo~~er, Solomon ______ Pension _______ _____ ________ __ ____ 
.,._qer. Willard L---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Mo..<:'3orsmitb. J'obn s_ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 
.lUes--ick. ElinsJ _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 
:Mesllick. :U!rs. J. M., Compensation for destruction 
estate of. of property by U.S. Arm!,. 
:;.\,k!;Sillt,?Or. Austin ____ Payment of award of Ct. o Cls. 
.l\Iessnor. Wm _________ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
.lUl•'3tns, Jn.quin _______ Report on ~rivate land claim, 
tract No. 7, New Mexico. 
.lUestes, Jino __________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
t1ons. 
.lUestes, Jino __________ I Payment for Indian depreda-
t1ons. 
llietacomet, boats' I Compensation fo, deskoying 
crews of. the Confederate ship Nash-
ville. 
Metcalf, Charles ______ Payment for damages caused 
~i:1J:S1~~~1;.~~ on Fox and 
Metcalf, Charles------! Payment for damages caused 
~i~J1~~~e;r::;; on Fox and 
Metcalf, Charles _____ _ , Payment for damages caused 
~~1~1Jl~~~fv~~-~~ on Fox and 
ui How 
~ i:i brought 











z 0 U1 
-1-----~-------------1--1 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to _ .. ___ _ 
House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amen~ent to .. ......... 
Doc.253. • House bill. 
49 1 House bill __ P ensions ___ ______ No amendment 1006 
49 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
-------------------
............ 
48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
50 1 L etter Sec. Private Land 
---- ---- ---- ------ ------
of Int. Claims. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims __ ______ ___ ............................... 
---·--&H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
--- --- ............ ------ ------&H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 




















47 1 Senate Ex. I Commerce _______ , ____________ . . ____ , ______ , __ ____ 
Doc.180. 
48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations._, __ __ ______ ____ ____ , ______ , ______ 
Doc.120. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 





Passed ___ __ ____ 
___ ______ ____ ,. ____ 
Passed ______ __ _ 
Passed ____ _____ 
.. .. .............................. 
___ ,. ______ ., ............. 
-------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Metcalf . James. es-
ta t e of James J . 
Metcalf, adminis-
t r ator . Metcalf, J ames ______ _ 
Metcalf, J ames J ., a d-
min is tr at o r of 
James Motcalf; 
also of William 
Met calf. 
C1:i~~i;!~iothe fi>;itfJ o?:t~ I 49 11 I Petition ____ , Claims _________ _ _ 
Ar my during the war. 
P ension ____ ______ ___ ___ __________ l 50121 Housebill __ l Pensions---------1 NoaD1endmentl 2556 111311 
Cf~fn1~:~o~e [f~i tefrsfa~\Y 49 1 Petitions___ Claims 
Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.25, 1889. 
Army during t h e late war. 
Met calf, J ohn C ------ Arrears of pay -- -- -- ------
Metcalf, Merritt E ---1 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
5011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , Amendment to,------ , 6437 I Passed - -------- 1 Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 
&H. Ex. 
Metcalf, Merritt E __ -1 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Metcalf, T . Q ________ _ 
:.Uetcalf, Merrill G. E. 




esta t e of; James J. 
Metcalf, a dminis-
t rator. 
Met calf, William F __ _ 
Metcalfe, James, 
heirs of. 
Metcalfe,Nannie w __ 
Met calfe, Nannie W __ 
Metcalfe, William T., 
heirs of. 
M~!I:~;f_William T., 
Meterns, William A., 
etal. 
Increase of pension ___ ___ __ ____ _ 
c~:f:t~~~~~on for Indian C:ep-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
c~isfi:1;1saw;~fuEft~~er~!t!~ 
Army during the war. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for rent of property 
and supplies furnished Army. Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension ________ _____ ____________ _ 
Payment for supplies fur · 
nished United States Army. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for use of .prop-
erty. 
Doc.34. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill Indian Depreda-





51 I ' I House biL Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 11'4 8730 Passed . . ....... Apf)roved June 24, 1890. 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ ________________________ 1688 __ ____________ ____ 
50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 1 6514 P a ssed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
49 I 1 I Petition ___ _j Claims_. ___ ____ __ I ______ . __________ _I _____ _I ____ __ I_ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Approved Mar. 30, 1886. Appropriations _. Amendment to 
------




51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1017 6415 
------ --- --- ------51 2 House bill __ 
-------------------- ------ - --- ---- -- -- ------




- ----- ............... ------
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
............................ .. .. . ..... 
------
1133 
47 1 309 




burg, W. Va. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 1 
Senate bill. Clanns .......... · 1 No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
5951 Passed---------
6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Methodist Episcopal 
Chur c h South, 
book agents of. 
Comi>_13nsation for use of church 
by United States troops. 
47 
Compensation for property de- I 47 
stroyed _by United States 
Army at Nashville. 
1 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ 502 
1 I Senate bill _I Claims ___________ , _____ _ 























book ngents of. 
l\!othodh;t Episcopal 
Church South, 
book n~ents of. 
::\fotbodist College 
,\.ss()ciation of 
)Outh western Kan· 
Alphabetical list of pri'uate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nn.ture or object of claim. 
Compensation for :r;>roperty de-
stroyed by Umted States 
troops. 
Compensation for use and occu-
pation of property. 









48 I 1 I Senate bill. 
I 
49 I 1 I Senate bill_ 
To grant title to certain lands- I 50 I 2 . House bill __ 
Committee to 
whic:i referred. 
Claims __________ _ 
Nature of re-
port. 
Claims _______ ____ _ , _____ _ 





















To grant title to certain lands_ l 50 I 2 House bilL -i- --------------- --- -1 Amendment ___ /------- / 8740 / Passed-- -- ----- / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
sas. 
Methodist EJ>isc0pal I Payment for the occupation I 50 
Church of .narper's and destruction of their 
Ferr:v, ,v. Va. church. Mcthoclist Episco}'.la.l _________ __ _ 
Church at Arling-
51 
ton, V n., trustees of. 
M~hhu~t ~fisi~~ai 
Woods, W. Va., 
trustees of. 
Compensation for use and de- I 51 I 1 
struction of property by 
United States troops. 




Claims _____ __ ___ _ 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Harper's 
Ferry, W. Va., 
trustees of. 
c~1;1se1~t:S\1i~ctl~~ o~1:uptt~~ I 51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims __________ _ 
property. 
- --·-- - -· · --1-- ·--- 1 2796 
L eave to withdraw. 
------, 4363 
291 
Mght0i~~tEi~;g~~ Compensationforuseandoccu-151 I 1 I Senate bill_ l Claims pation of property. Amendment .. -11469 I 3461 I Passed ________ '. 
bnrg, W. Va., trus-
tees of. 
Methodist Episcopal 
Chu rch South, 
book a.gents of. 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church S.:>uth, 
M~~f: &~~;~~f. _____ _ 
Mettz, Henry W _____ _ 
Compensation for use of prop- 151 11 I Senate bill _l Claims 
erty. 552 1---------··- -- ----1 
Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __________ _ 2258 
erty. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- -\ 49 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
I 
1\ HousebilL -1 Appropriations .- 1 Amendments.-\---·--19726 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·-- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 




















Metz, Joel _______ ___ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Metz, Eckhart ______ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 3650 Metzgar, Susana ______ 
Pension _____ ________ _____ ________ 
------rtJ Metzger, Jonas . ______ Arrears of pay , ----------- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ Metzger, W. E. , ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.....,. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
ai. Henry M. Ha1es. partment. 51 Senate Ex. Amendment to 11459 J Passed---·------! ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ Metzler, B. See, Son Claims allowed by the account- 1 Appropriations __ ------o:, &Cous. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. o:, Meuser, Georg:e W - --
~~;~g;~~!~-~---~~~-~~~~-~=--==:: 411 1 ---- -- ---- ---- ------ ---- ----- ------ - ----- ------ - ----- ------ ------~ Mew man, Lucinda ___ 50 2 HousebilL Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 2629 12491 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Mexican claims _______ (See La Abra Mining Com- 47 1 Resolution. 
--------------------
------ ------ ----·-
______ Agreed to ______ n- /eanL) t-.:i Mexican claims. ______ ( ee a Abra Mining Com- 47 1 Message of Foreign Re 1 a-
------ .. ----- ------
............. 
------ -............. -- --- -.......... t' pany.) Presid't. tions. 
--- ~ I Mexican National Refund of duty paid on steel 49 1 Senate bill. Finance. _________ 
------ ----- - ------ 1344 
---- ------ ................ 
<fJ Construction Co. rails. t-3 Mexican National To refund duties paid _______ ---- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
---- -------- -- ----
------
688 
----------·------- 0 ~ Construction Com- Sen. bill. 
lzj pany of Colorado. Mexican National Refund of duties _______ _________ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-----~-----
---- ------ ---- ----
............ 239 
------ -.......... ------ ~ Construction Com-
i;O 
~~?6t~f iiif!;~~- Final settlement of accounts_ .. 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs __ _ 727 ~ 
------ ------ ---- -- ------
------ --- --- -.. ---- ~ mie Indians of Kan-
> sas. Final settlement in accordance t-3 Mexican Pottawato- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ............. 
------
499 
-- ---- ------ ------ t_zj mie Indians of Kan- with treaty stipulation. 
sas. 
0 Mexican Pottawato- For final settlement with ___ ____ 50 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ 
------ ------ ------ ----- -
3554 
------ ------ ------- t' mie Indians of Kan-
> sas. ~ Mexico, steam barge, Granting American register __ _ 51 1 Senate bilL Commerce------~ No amendment 
-----· 881 Pass~d _________ Approved Feb. 13, 1890. ~ of Pensacola. Fla. 
rt1 Meyer, Arnold _______ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1354 1994 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.15, 1891. Meyer, Charles F ___ __ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·--
108Q6 Passed ____________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Meyer, Charles F _____ Paymentfordamagescaused by 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __  Amendment to 
------
114.59 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin ri-vers. Meyer, Charles G ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Meyer, F. A ______ ____ _ Refund of internal-revenue tax_ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Passed ______ . __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc.67. House bill. Meyer, Fer di nan d Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (or Maier). Doc.255. House bill. Meyer, Francis _______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 l Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ -- ----
1587 
~fs~t;~lnc~~~~Y{a'ii~a~T~~;i~ I I ~ N> tory, 1855-56. 
t,--1, 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
&imant. Nature or object of claim. al 11 How ~ i::i brought !;'o .8 before the 
A gi Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 (j] 
yer, Frank R •..... , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Meyer, Frank R ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
l\leye,, F,ederlck ----1 Pensfon ------ ---------- ------ -- -· 48 1 Petition ... . MeyerJHannah, etal . To confirm sale and convey- 47 1 Senate bill . (see obn Sellsby). ance of land in Alabama. 
48 1 Senate bill. Meyer, Hannah ...... To confirm sale and conveyance 
of "Weaver tract " of land at 
Selma, Ala. 
.Meyer, Isaac A ....... , Com~nsation for goods taken 47 1 Pet'n and 
by nited States troops. Sen. bill. 
Meyer, Isaac A....... Compensation for property 48 1 Pet'n and 
taken bib United States mill- Sen. bill. 
tary nut orities. 
Meyer, John. ...... ... Commutation of r ations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Meyer, John D ...... . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. 
T~°i;i!°rf~~~~;;';f5t;i ~;f~: Meyer, Lange (see 48 1 Senate bill. 
Lang & Meyer). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Meyer, Lange (see To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. 
Lang & Meyer). bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Meyer, Lipman .... ... Compensation for ~roper ty de- 50 1 P et'n and 
stroyed by U.S. roops. Sen. bill. 
Meyer, Margaret ..... Pension ..........•........... . ... 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Meyer, William ...... Pension ...... ···-·······-······- · 50 1 ..... do ...... 
Meyers, Perry A ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
Meyers, Fred ... ...... Arrear s of pay _______ ______ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Meyers, H. A ......... Balance of pay .•................ 47 1 Senate bill. 
Meyers, Hanson N ... Arrears of pay ...... ······-··· ··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 101. 
Meyers, Jacob ........ Arrears of pay ..... ·-·······-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 186. 
Committee to 
which referred. 














Appropriations .. Amendment ... ......... 4271 
Pensions ......... 
------ - .......... ------ -·---- ------
Public Lands .... No amendment 570 1689 
Judiciary •...•... Adverse ....... 
------
504 
Claims ........... Adverse .••.... 387 1182 
Claims . ....••.... Adverse .••.... 112 558 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 6437 
House bill. 
Claims ...•....... No amendment 1065 7321 










Pensions ...... ... No amendment 1706 3013 








Military Affairs. No amendment 70 472 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 
House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed ..•..... .' Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
---- --- -......... ------
............ ---- --------
------ -------- ......... 
Indef. postp'd .. 
In def. postp'd .. 
Passed . .... . ... Approved Mar. 30, 1880. 




Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passeci ......... 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 






















MW1fu~:~~h!:d 1 °a~[l~~~tion for Indian depre-
Meyers, William ..... Compensationforindiandepre-
dations. 
Miamilndian woman, (See Len-ne-pize-qua) ..... ..... . 
Len-ne-pize-qua. 
Miami Indians, Eel 
River band of. 
Miami Indians .. ..... . 
Mibord, Maria ... .... . 




Michael, Evan ..... .. . 
Michael, Evan ....... . 
Rec0mmending the paYil!ent 
of a principal sum to, m lieu 
of all annuities. 
Reimbursement for money im-
properly held from. 
Pension ...... ... ...•... .. •.... ... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
R eadjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Michael, Frederick .. ·I Readjustment of compensation 
as ostmaster. 
Michael, Frederick. .. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Michael, George, ad· 
ministratrix of. 
Mi c haelis , Kat e 
Woodbridge. 
Michaeloffsky, J . G .. 
Michaeloffsky, J. G .. 
Michaeloffsky, J. G . . 
Michaeloffsky, J. G .. 
Michaelowfsky,J. G .. 
Michaels, John ...... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .. .................... ... . 
Refund of taxes illegally col· 
lected. 
Refund of taxes illegally col· 
lected. 
Refund of taxes illegally col· 
lected. 
Refund of taxes illegally col· 
lected. 
(See Coronna, Tausig & Co.) ... 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi!:~1;~iv~~1~ on Fox and 





















W 11 Michel, Frontin (or M. Frontin). 
Michels, Peter ........ I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Senate bilLI Indian Depreda· 
tions. 
Senate bilL Indian Depreda· 
tions. 




Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... I No amendment! 179814205 
House bill.. Pensions. . ... ... . No amendment 511 3524 
House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 
8, 1886. 
Passed ......... I LawbylimitationMay 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. passed. 











House bilL . 
Senate bilL 
Senate bilL 
Senate bill . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill. 
Appropriations . . 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 . •.... 1 4271 I Passed . .. ::~ .• . I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Appropriations .. 1 ••••••••• •• • 
••••••
1 
······I··· ······ · ·· ······I 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 10 ••••• 1 4271 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Claims ....••..... I Amendment ... 1 ..... . 110666 I Passed -········j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed ......... Approved June 24, 1890. Pensions .. ...... . No amendment 1126 3871 
Claims . ...•• .. .. . 
------ - .. - ~ .... -----.. ----- - 2334 
Claims ........... Amendments . . 132 453 Passed ........ . 
Claims .. ........ . Adverse ... . . .. 
------
535 Indef. postp'd .. 
------ ---- -- - Bill.. ........... 425 2078 Passed ........ . I ApprovedJune22,1886. 








Appropriations .. ! Amendment to J ...... 110896 I Passed ... . . . ... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Indian Depreda· 























A lp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. -=l I:-.:) 
~ 
~ 
'-< 0 ~ ai H ow A r/l b rou ght Committee to Nature of re- <l) !How disJ:osed of l Remarks. g '-< imant. I Naturo or ol)ject c·f claim. ,~ befor e the which r eferred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. bl) 
.gj Senate. A 6 6 
8 CD z z 00 
-
Amendmentto ~--- --114591 Passed----- - ---1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. iebowskie, Aug·-···1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Amendments. - 1477 9478 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~~ifn Cavalry, Reimbursement for traveling 49 1 
House bill __ Appropriations-_ 
ex~enses prior to J u ly 1, 1883, t"' H 
S2()6.17. House bilL _ Appropriations_. Amendments. - 1477 ~478 Passed-- -- - ---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
lf). 
MM~r Ca,a.lry, Reimbursflment for traveling 49 1 1-3 expenses prior to July 1, 1883, 
8597.54. Appropriations- - Amendments._ 1477 9478 Passed-- ---- --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
0 
M~~;~~ Carnlry, Reimbursement for traveling 49 1 H ouse bill __ l'rj ;Benses prior to July 1, 1883, 
.07. Approved Feb.1, 1888. >-c 
M~i~~n Cavalry, Compensation for traveling 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_. --- -- - 4271 Passed_- -· · ·--- ~ 
expenses. H 
M~i~sf.n Ca,alry, Compensation for traveling 50 1 H ouse bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------ 6437 
Passed __ ____ __ _ Approved Mar.30, 1888. ~ 
expenses. P> 
Michi~an Cavalry, Compensation for traveling 50 1 H ou sebilL. Appropriations __ Amendments __ -- ---- 10896 Passed. ___ ____ _ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 1-3 
First. expenses. ~ 
1\Iichiren l\Iili tar y Release from operation of 51 1 Sena t e bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment ---- -- 3052 
Passed ___ __ ____ Approved June 24, 1890. 
1\Ii1h~g::.faate of .... bonds given br a To quiet title o certain lands .. 47 1 Senat e bilL Public L ands ____ N o am endm't; 244 192 -- ---- ------------ t'-1 
views of m i- P> 
nor it y . H 
ll!icbigan, State oL __ I T~ quiet title to certain lands 47 2 Senate bill. -- -· -- -- -- -- - . --- --- ----- - - --- -· ___ ___ ------ 192 --------·--------- Reprint ordered. is: 
m. r,.i 
Michigan, State of____ Reimbursement of expenses in 48 1 Hou se bill.. A ppropriation s .. Amendmen ts __ 
----·-
7235 P assed ___ ___ __ _ Approved July 7, 1884. 
raising volunteers. 
Michigan, State of. ... Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ___ ___ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasurl Dept. Doc.255. House bill. (per cent of fu nds to tates.) 
Michigan, State of ___ _ Claims allowed by t h e account - 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed ______ __ -, Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of T reasury Dep t. Doc.211. House bill. 
Michigan,State of ____ P ayment on account of sales of 51 1 H ouse bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
land. 
Michigan T welfth H onorable disch ar ges to be is- 49 1 H ouse bill. . Military Affairs_ Amendment_ .. 1406 6983 Passed--- - -----
volunteer Infantr y . sued to cer tain m em ber s of. Honse bill _____ _____ · ____________ ---------- - ------- ------ -- ----------1 Approved Dec. 20, 1886. Michigan Tw e 1 f th H onorable discharges t o be is - 49 2 ------ 6983 
Volunteer Infantry. su ed t o cer tain m ember s of. 
M!chler, Ju1!a M -----, Increase of pensi_on _________ _____ l 4811 I Senate b!ILI Pensions---------,-- -- ---:-- -- ------r------, 216~ 1------ ------ --,----Michler, Julia M _____ Increase of pens~on ----- ----- · __ 48 2 Senate b~IL ------ :------------- Adve1se . · --··- 1103 2162 Indef. postp d __ 
Michler, Sallie M., Increase of pension-·-····------ 49 1 Senate b1IL Pens10ns _________________________________ 493 
widow of Lieut. 
Col. Nath an i e 1 
Michler. ~ I I J 11 1 Michler, Mrs. Sallie Increaseofpension ______________ 51 1 Papersand Pensions _______ __ Noamendment 528 1546 Passed _________ Approved uly , 890. 
M. Sen. bill. 
Michley,J.M _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 150 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to------ 10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.~, . House bill. Mickle,John __________ Pens10n __________________________ l 50 2 Senate b1lL Pensions _________________________________ 3717 
Mickle,John __________ Pension _____________ ___ __________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 579 1899 Indef.postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. Mickle,John __________ Pension __ ____________ _____ _______ ---- --- Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 579 2300 I Indef.postp'd __ 
Mickler,Wfiliam _____ Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ 839 
surveyor. 
Mickler, William _____ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Papers and Claims ·-----···-- ________________________ 2002 ______ ___ ___ ______ t"' 
dered in making survey of Sen. bill. ~ 
. . public lands. . . I ~ 
M1ckley,DameL ______ , Payment of award of account- 47 1 Houseb1lL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
. ing officers of Tr~asury Dept. . . . · 0 
M1ckum,Samue1c ___ Payment for services m pur- 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropr1at10ns __ Amendments ________ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 1-rj 
chasing schoolhouse sites, 
. District of Columbia. . . '"ti 
Midas, owner and I Compensat10nforrescueofsea- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ________________ ___________________ 2603 __________________ ~ 
crew of American men in Arctic region. 1-4 
~haling vesse~. . 
1 
. . • <: 
Midas, American Compensat10n for losses sus- 50 SenatebilL Claims___________________________________ 3 __________________ > 
whaling vessel. tained and services rendered t-3 
in rescuing seamen in Arctic t,:j 
seas. 
Midas, owners and Payment to, for rescue of 900 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________________________________ .1110 __________________ C 
crew of. sailors in Arctic region. t:-1 
Midas, owners and Payment to, for rescue of 900 51 1 HousebilL_ Commerce _______________________________ 10267 Committeedis- > 
crew of. sailors in Arctic region. charged. ~ 
Midas, owners and Payment to, for rescue of 300 51 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________________________________ 10267 __________________ ls: 
crew of. sailors in Arct:c region. r/1 
Midas, owners and Payment to, for rescue of 900 51 2 House bill __ -------------------- No amendment 2188 10267 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 21,1891. • 
crew of. sailors in Arctic region. 
Mid.cap, Johns _______ Arrears of pay-----------------. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Middaugh, C. W ------ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Middleka~ff, Joseph, P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
~xecutrix of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Middlekauff,. Mary P~y:.:n.entofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,l886. E.,executrix of Jo- mg officers of Treasury De-
•seph Middlekauff. partment. 
Middlekauff, Mary P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ¥·: now Mary M. mg officers of Treasury De-
.tmKer. partment. ~ 
~ 
01 






00 How p.. !;:::l Q) jHow dis~osed of I (/1 ~ br ou gh t Committee to Nature of re· ;.. ,D Remarks. 
'lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. I f befor e t h e which r eferred . port. .... .... in the enate. 
·i 0 0 bl) Senat e. § ci ci Q) z z 0 w 
--
-
Middlomist. Alexan I Payment for Indian depr eda· 150 1 Senate bill Claims .. .... . ... . ---·-- ---- -------- ------ 2302 
de r . tions. & fl.Ex . D oc. 77, 
49th Con. , 
2d s. ~ 
Middlemist, Alexnn· Payment for Indian depr eda· 50 1 ... .. d o .. .. . . Claims .. . .. .. .... .. ........ .. .. .... .. ................ .. ---- -- 2643 --- -- ------- ----. -
-U1 de r . tions. 3056 t-3 Middlemist, Alexan· Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... . do .. ... . Indian Affairs ... ----· --- ------ ---- -- -- -- ------ -·------ -- --
dor. t1ons. 9726 Passed .. . . • .. .. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Middleton, Lane & Payment for material for Capi- 49 1 House bill. . Appropriations. _ Amendments . . --- --- 1-zj Co. tol terrace. 
Middle ton,Asahel . . .. Pension ............•...... . ... . .. 49 1 H ouse bill .. P en sions .. .. . . . . . No amendment 509 3364 Passed ..... ... . Approved May 7,1886. 
"t1 Middleton, Edward, Commutation of ration s .. . ..... 50 2 Sen a t e E x . Appropriations .. Amendment to --- --- 12571 Passed . •.• ... :. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l;:!j heirs of. D oc.132. House bill. 
-Middle ton , Mrs. El· Pension ...... -----· .. ....... . .... 48 1 P et 'n an d P ensions · ··· - ---- -- -------- ------ -- ... .......... 778 -- - - -------------- <: Iida I . Sen . b ill. P> JiliddlPton, Mrs. El- P ension ..... _-·-·-·-·--- · ···- ·· -· 48 1 House bill. . P ensions. __ _____ . Adver se ; with 713 2702 Passed ·-·· · - · -- Approved July 5, 1884. t-3 
lida. I. views of mi- ~ 
n ority. 
Middleton , Georgo T . Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims · -- -· · ·---- N o amen dm ent 1065 7321 P assed .. . .... __ Appr oved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ Middleton, James A . . Claims allowed bythe account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed--·---··- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. P> ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-1 
Middleton, ,Joseph V . Arrears of pay··-·----------·-- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed - - -----·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a::: 
Doc. 255. House bill. rp 
Middleton , Moses C _. Arrear s of pay and bounty._-· . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 9726 Passed. __ ____ _ . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Middleton, P assm or e _ R eapRointment in the Army 48 1 Senate bill. Militar y Affairs. Ad verse . .. ... . 341 345 Indef. p ostp'd __ 
wit arrears of pay, 
Middleton, Richard -· Compensation for expenses in 48 1 Sena t e b ill . Military Affairs . -···-·-·-·-· · ··-·· ______ 1236 
r ecruiting a company in the 
late war. 
Middleton, Robert --.-1 Arrear s of pay --· -· ·- - -----· · ··· 150 12 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ \ Amendme_ntto 1- --·-·112571 \ Passed . .. . ..... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
D oc. 132. House bill. 
Middleton, W. J ·--··· Payment for dam ages cau sed 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . ....... 9726 Passed. ~------· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
by improvem ents on Fox an d 
Wisconsin r iver s. 
Middleton, William . . I R eimbm·sem ent for loss of I 48 I 2 I Senate bill .I Naval Affairs .... l Amendments .. 1. -. .. . \ 2387 
J1~~a~°;ls~:' wreck of U.S. S. 
• 
Middleton, William --1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill.[ Naval Affairs-··-1 No amendment! 60 I 70'.:: I Passed--- -··---
"f}ro~erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill. I Na val Atr.;r, ___ -1 No amendment! 363 1 8691 Passed _________ I Presented to the Prest-Middleton, William --1 Reimbursement for loss of 
• ·11_,roRerty by wreck of U. S. S. uent Oct. 9, 1888. al apoosa. 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ Amendments __ ··-- -- 724 Passed .. ·--·---Middleton, William _ _ Reimbursement for loss of 11_,rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
48 I 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations.-,··---·.·---·.·----,._---·•···---Middleton, WilliamJ_j Payment for damages caused byimprovementsonFox a.nd Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
.. __ .. 6021 I Passed _ .. _ .. __ .I Approved June 28, 1884. Middletown (Pa.), To change name and location_ - 48 1 House bilL _ Finance._________ No amendment National Bank of. 
Middleway (W. Va.), Compensation for use and OC· 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims-----·-----
---·-- ------ ------ - .. ..... .. 
2638 trustees of Metho- cupation of property by U.S. 
dist Protestant troops. 
t'4 Church of. 
~ Middaugh, Charles s_ Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ . 50 2 Senate .Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 12571 Passed ..... ·· - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ul Doc. 132. House bill. ------ ~ Midgett, Frederick ___ Arrears of pay ______ ·----····--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . -- ···-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. 
~ Midgett, S. D., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims __ _______ __ Amendment .. _ 
------
6514 Passed _____ -··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ministrator of M. ing officers of Treasury De-
'"d T. Owen. partment. 
l;:d Midhiff, Wm---····--·1 Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 j Senate bill Claims·· ·· ·· -··- · - ........ -.......... ------ ............ 2302 
-----··----- - --- -- ~ t10ns. &H.Ex. <: Doc. 77, > 49th Con., 1-3 2d s. t_:z,j Midhiff, Wm __ ... __ ... Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
-----do •..... Claims-·--· ·--· -- ------ .. -......... - ........... 
------
2643 
---- ---- ---- -.......... t10ns. 
a Midhiff, Wm ....••.... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 -·---do . ..... Indian Affairs __ . 
------ ------ ----- - --· ...... 3056 ----- ------- .............. t'-4 tions. 
>-Midlige, William F . _. Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments_. 13658 Passed····-···· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Miers, Harmon ( or Arrears of pay _____ ... .. . _ .. _ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.·- ·· ·- · - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Is: Meier, Harman). Doc.255. House bill. ~ Mihills, N. D .... •.. _ .. Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . 
... ........ ----- ---- -- ------ ------W·impr~ve:qi.ents on Fox and Doc.181. 1scons1n rivers, 
Mihills, N. D __________ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments --J ...... J10896 J Passed- -······-! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
· by improvements on~'ox and 
Wisconsin rivers. Mike, Charles ___ ._ .... Arrears of pay··-············ · ·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- .......... 10896 Passed···· ·· ··- App;roved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Milam, James H ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims···-······· No amendment 347 3869 Passed .... : ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Milans, Henry G ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ... __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -···-
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Mildmay, Henry Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- .. 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Bingham. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
-::J Miles, Charle~!!-::;· -· Arrears of P~,--~ ·- ············ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 
-·-·--
10896 Passed .. _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. 
-::J 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Na.tnre or object of claim. 
l(ilrR, Da,'id------ ---- Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:ilos, David--- ------- P~operty lost in military serv· 
ice. 






Milos,Edward-------- Pension.·--···-·-·--···-········· 51 1 
Miles, Capt. Evan--·- Compensation for loss of per· 47 1 
sonal property. 
~:: I:~~ ~L=== ~:~:i~~====================~===== ~ 2 1 
Miles, Evelyn W -----Milcs, George ________ _ 
Miles, Hannah _______ _ 
Miles, Henry H---··--
Increase of pension ....... ·-··-· 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 





Miles, J. J __ ··--. ------1 Payment of award of account· , 47 11 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 

























House bill .. Claims ..... ...... No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed -····-···1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ..... 10896 Passed.---····· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. P ensions·· ·-··--- ·-···· ...... -····· ·-···· 2798 .... ···-···· 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. ·-···- -····· ---··- ...... 646 
Senate bill. Pensions- .---··-·-····-·-··----------···· 3863 ··-·--·······-···· 
Pet'n and Pensions .... -·-·· Amendments .. 1087 2390 Passed; recon-
Sen. bill. sid'd; indef. 
postp'd. · 
House bill.. Pensions·--·---·· No amendment 1449 10445 Passed·------ ·· ApprovedAug.15, 1890. 
HousebilL Claims.--···----- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed·--··--·· ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···-110896 Passed·- ---·-·· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···· 10896 Passed. _______ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims·- ··-··---- No amendment! 347 3869 Passed·------- - Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto _____ .10896 Passed ... ------I Approved Oct.. 19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Miles, John _________ . . Remove charge of desertion __ .. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse·--····-····· 1151 Indef.postp'd .. 
Miles, John c _________ Increase of pension ........ -.... 49 1 Papers and Pensions·-·-·---- No amendment 879 2130 Passed-·--·-·--
Sen. bill. 
Miles, John C·-----·-· · ·· ·-······--···-··-··--····-···---· 50 1 .......................... ···-···- .................. ______ --···- -····· -····· --··-· Leave to withdraw. 
Miles,Mrs. M. C.----- Pension--···---····-·······--···- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions·--·--··· No amendment 784: 1627 Passed ________ _ 
Miles,Mrs. M.c ______ Pension-····---····-·····-··-·-·· 49 2 Senate bill.······-·········-··-······-····---···· ______ 1627 ····-·-····----··- Approved ]'eb.19,1887 . 
.Miles,Milo. _____ . _____ Arrears of pay ______ -·-··-···· ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed·-----··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Miles, SamueL _______ . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL. Claims--------·-· Noamendment 347 3869 Passed.·---···· ApprovedMay 1,1882. 
Miles, Samuel. _______ _ Readjustment of compensation I 49 I 2 
Miles,Samuel_._·---·-
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Mil~s, Thomas B--····1 To refund internal-revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
lCiles, Thomas B--···· To refund internal-revenue 
taxes illegally collected. 
• 









Appropriations .. I Amendment ... I ...... I 4271 
Finance ... . ······ 1- ····· ..... . 
Senate bill.I Finance ______ .... \ Amendments .. 
1111 
313 I 1068 
Passed _. _ ...... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















Miles, William J __ _ ---1 Payment of awa,·d of acoonnt-1 '7 1 · 1 Honse bHLI Clrums _ ----------1 No=endment 1106517321 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar- 1, 1883. mg Qfficers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Miley,Arthur E------ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed-----···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Military prison .. _ .. __ Compensation for use of land 48 1 Senate bill. Claims··---·--·------··-······----- ______ 1198 
on which Camp Chase was 
located. 
Milk,Charles ......... P ension·-- ···- ----------·---·---- 48 2 Housebill .. Pensions'·······-- Noamendment 1484 5309 1 Passed .. ·--·-·-1 Approved Mar.3,1885. Milkey,:enry .· -·-··· P ension ______________________ ____ 48 2 HousebilL. P ensions ..... ·--· Noamendment 1482 5378 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Millar, ilson ····-··· P ension ·-·-·· __________ _____ _____ 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse_· ··-·· 609 li15 Indef. postp d .. 
Sen. bill. Millard, Benjamin F _ Arrears of pay . .. .. .. -···-------- 48 1 House bill_. Military Affairs. Adverse--· · -·· 529 3936 Millard, Corydon ... __ Pension ____ ___ _ --------· · ________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-·-··--· 
-i268· Etii nnaei:i>o-stpiL Millard, Corydon __ .. _ P ension---·-· .. ·-··_--·-·---·. ___ 48 2 Senate bill. Adverse_ ...... Millard, Corydon_ .. _. Pension-·-----····· ...... ··-·-· __ 48 2 House bill . . Pensions···-· .... 
-----· ------------
6505 Millard, Corydon __ .·- Pension·--· ········ · ··· ---·····-- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions_·-·--·-· 
------ ------ -------
2081 Millard, Rev. Cory· Pension- · ---·---·---· ---·------·- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions_···--··- No amendment 316 897 Passed ...•••..• ~ don. 





------ ~ ment Company. tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 34. 
0 Mille Lac Improve- Payment for Indian depr eda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
-.......... ------ ............ 
------
2898 
------ - ............ ------ 1-zj ment Company. t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
"t1 50thCon., 
P'.:l 1st s. 
...... Millegan, Elizabeth Payment for services in Bu· 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments_ . 
............. 10896 Passed.·-···-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-< R., executrix. !eau of Engraving and Print· 
> mg. 47 1 House bill . . ~ Millen, James C--···· Payment of award of account· Claims-·····_··-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-··------ Approved May 1, 1882. t,,.j 
Miller and Elliott·-·· R!ifr
0
~c~giJ?~iafJY:~efo; 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_·- ·· ------ ............ ------ ------
------
1587 
------ ............. --- --- a 
~f~t~~ln!~sl~
01i~;!; *;:~ ~ p:,-ritory. 1855-56. 
H M~~~/:t~~r~t 8~;= French spoliation claims prior 51 ] House bilL. Appropriations __ Amendments . _ ------ 11459 Passed · -···---- ts: to July 31, 1801, on account of. ~ vivi~ ~rtner of. 
Miller urray,ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ .................. 13658 Passed - ·--·-·-- Approved Mar.3, 1891. ministrator of sur- to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
vivinl wrtner of. 
Honse bi!L I Appropriations__ .AmeUdments _ _ _ _ ___ _ 9728 I Passed ________ -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Miller alsh--····- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 Miller, A.D .... ·--·--· P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ---- .. 10896 Passed ·--··· -- - ApprovedOct.19,1888. ICe. Doc. 255. House bill. Miller, A,F ________ . __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 SfaJ~ ~~~ Claims _________ __ -·--·······-------·----- 2302 t10ns. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Miller, A. F ------- ----1 P';l'_::~t for Indian depreda-150 11 1---2d,J'o ______ I Claims------· ----1---··· ...... ·--.. -1- -----1 ..., 
1 
______________ ___ _ 
-:t Miller, A.F ·--····.···· P~yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 --··-do ...... Indian Affairs-·· ·--·--·---···---·· -····· 3056 ...... ··------····I NJ ions. 
~ 






How p. ,,; Q;, :E I How dis~osed of I 1Jl ci brought Committee to Nature of re- ,.. Remarks. 
'lnimnnt. I :N"aturo or object of claim. 12: 0 before the which referred. port. ~ ..... in the enate. M 'in Senate. 0 A 1Jl 6 6 0 Q;, z z 0 r/1 
--
-
Miller, Absaiom---··- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims __ _______ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill. _ Claims ____ ___ ____ N o amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
iller, Absnlom ______ Payment of award of account-
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Senate bill. P ensions ___ . _____ Amendment ___ 1779 3258 Passed ___ . ____ . l\filler. Adnline L -- --- Pension ______ --··-- ______ ·-----·· 51 1 ~ 
Miller. Atlnline L---·- Pension---------- ________________ 51 2 Senate bill . 
--tisf 3258 Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 
H 
Miller, Albert Q ______ Pension _____ _____ ______ __________ 47 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 1543 
Passed __ _______ Approved July 24, 1882. Cf) 
Miller, Alcindn. ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims---------·· N o amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Mar. l, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
0 
Miller, Alexnncler W . Anearsof pay--------------·--· 1 - - ---- l':rj Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ __ __ _ Approved l\{ay 1, 1882. I'd 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. Claims ____ ______ _ Disch ,-d, and to 
~ 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 - ----- ------ - ----- ------ ------ H 
military service. Doc.101. Appropriations._ 
Appropr'ns. 
.Approved Mai·. 3, 1885. 
<1 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 8255 P assed _________ > 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. ~ Arrears of pay ____________ ---·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to - ......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Miller, Alfred H ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 I House bm.. Claims. . . . . • . . .. . No amendment 656 "'117 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. a 
Miller, Alice _______ ___ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. ~ 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 P~~s~ll~ Pensions ________ ----------··---·-- ______ 2009 -------------- ··- - > H 
Miller, Mrs. Amanda Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Se=te Ex. Appropriations .. I Amendment to ...... 11459 Pa,sed ... . ..... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. is: 
F., administratrix ice. Doc. 211. House bill. r,> 
of David Miller (barge Jno. S. Rich-
ards.) 
Miller, Andrew, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ ______ I Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
i;uinistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Miller, Andrew C ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Miller, Andrew J ____ Toplace on pension roll _____ ____ 47 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ Adverse ________ 159 136 Indef'fostp'd. _ 
Miller, Andrew J ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to - ... -..... 6437 Passe ---------1 Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Miller, Anna __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill ._ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
. ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. 
Miller, Arthur ________ Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill .. Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2952 
by United States Army. 2127 Miller,Arthur _______ _ Compensation for stores and 51 1 8enate bilL Claims -- ------------ ------
supplicsfurnished U. S.Army. 
Miller, Arthur ..... .. . Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 1 House bilL Claims ....... ····1······ ...... ······[······[ 7616 
1 
. .... . . . ....... . .. Miller, Arthur ........ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 51 2 House bi~L. ·····;·············· No amendm ent ...... 7~16 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Miller, Augustus F., ComJ?ensationforlndiandepre· 51 2 Senate bilL Ind1anDepreda· ........................ 4,64 
heirs and repre· dat10ns. tions. 
sentatives of. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... No amendment 347 386!l I Passed ......... 1 Approved May 1, 1882. Miller, B. D., execu· 
tor of E. C. Boggs. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Papers and Pensions ......... 2779 Miller, B. F _ .......... Pension .......................... 
------------------
--- ---Sen. bill. 
Miller, Bayles A ...... P1:operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Miller, Benjamin ..... Arrears of pay ................. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Miller, Benjamin F ... Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ... ..... . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Miller, Bracket O ... . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims .... .. -···· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . .... . . . . Approved Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill . Approved Aug. 5, 1882. t"4 Miller, C., & Bro ...... 'l'o refund excess of internal· 47 1 Finance .... . . .. .. Amendments .. 105 101 Passed ... .. .... ~ 
r evenue tax ¥,aid. [fJ 
i-3 Miller , C., & Bro...... (See G. W. hompson, and 47 1 ···· ·········· ---- --- -------------
------------------ ------ ------ - ----- - -- --- - - - ---others.) 
House bill.. 0 Miller, C. H.... .. .... . Relief of ................. . ....... 47 2 Finance .......... No amendment 
-- ----
6308 Passed ... ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. l'%j Miller, C. M . ...... . ... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------------ ------ ------ ------------------as ~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
~ Miller, C. M. .. .... .... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_. Amendment .. . 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ · as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ voe. 32). ~ Miller, C • r o lin e I A=erican regIBter for _________ _ 49 1 Petition of Commerce ....... 
------------------
---- -- ------ ---- -------------- ~ 
M~f1~~~i!~;~i · M .. .... Pens~on ....... _ .... .. .... _ .... . . . 
owner. t-3 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... No amendment 734 2423 Passed ......... Approved Sept.26, 1890. t_,:.i Mm:~: 8!~!:1: t=::=: ~:~:ig~ ==:::=:::::~:::=:=:=:::::: gg I i Petition .... Pensions ......... Senate bilL Pensions ......... No amendment ·i<ioo· ·3off Passed ......... Approved July 19, 1888; c~ leave to withdraw t"4 
Miller, Charles ........ ! Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to petition. > 
- .. ----
9726 Passed ..... -··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. ~ Miller,Charles ........ j Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments . . 
---- ---
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rr.i by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin r ivers. 
Miller, Charles ........ Commutation of rations ..... ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 12571 Passed ...... . _. I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Miller, Charles ........ Arrears of pay ................... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ···· ···- · Doc. 132. House bill. Miller, Charles, heirs Commutation of rations . ...... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _·· ·· ·-··I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of. Doc. 132. House bill. Miller, Charles, heirs Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ........ _ of. Doc. 132. House bill. Miller, Charles E ..... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed ......... j Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Miller, Charles P ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---- ------- ---- ---
























or, CbarlesP _____ 
or, Charles R-----
or, j r., Christian --
or, Conrad--------
er County, Ark __ 
or,D. l\{ ___________ 
er, Daniel. ________ 
er,Daniel s _______ 
ar, David _________ 
er, David _________ 
ar, David, admin-
tratrix (barge 
o. S. Richards). 3r, David J _______ 
3r, David J _ ---··· 
~r, Davids _______ 
3r,De Witt C-----
3r, E. s ____________ 
er,E. $ ____________ 




er, Edward H., 
iirs of. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..p 
1-< 
0 ] th How p. 
,n brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) i:i 1-< 6b 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... 'fil Senate. 0 0 A ,n 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 w 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Reissue of pension certificate -- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------- -----"' 3946 Sen. bill. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation::, __ Amendment to .. ........ 9726 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. AppropriationJ __ Amendment to 
------
12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
To quiet title of land in ________ 50 1 S. joint res. Public Lands ____ 
-i664- 114 Pension ____ ------ ________________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 8928 
P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Granting an honorable dis- 51 1 p1We~f'b1lli~ Military Affairs_ -------- ---- ------ ---·--
1742 
charge to. 
Compensation for yoperty 47 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ............. ------ ........ .. ... 
taken and used ba . s. troops. 
48 1 Payment of a war of account- HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
--- --------- ------ ------
.............. 
~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Re justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
125';'1 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 




Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
·-----
10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---·-· ...... -···-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
lf~'r:!s~i~:ie~f 
Passed _________ 
---- -- -- ---- -·----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
_______ ,. ...................... 
Passed _________ 















Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Au~. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















:Miller,Edwin _______ __ , P ension -- ----- ---- --- -- -- ------ -- 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions ____ __ __ _ ------- --- - · ----- -
- ----- 3031 ------------------Miller, Eliza ___ __ ____ _ Aut h orizinflihemusterofMar- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse----·-- 143 921 Indef. postp'd; 
t in V. Mi er, lat e a second Sen. bill. reconsidered; lieutenant Seven t ieth New recommitted. York Volunteer s. 
Military Affairs_ Adverse _____ ___ 921 Indef. postp 'd __ Miller , Eliza __ -: ____ __ -I Au thorizin~ the m uster of Mar- 49 1 p~~:sbill~ --· ·--tin V. Miller, late a second 
lieutenant Seventieth New 
York Volunteer s. 
M~ldow E ~l zS~m~ei Payment to, of a sum equal to I 51 I 21 Senate bill . I ,Judiciary ________ 1------------------1------1 4617 ,- -- - --- - -- -- ------one year's salary. 
F. Miller. 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ Bill.-···· - . ·---· 1397 2768 Miller, Elizabeth ____ _ 
P ension _______ ________ ........... 49 1 
Miller, Elizabeth ... . . Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims .. _________ Amendment ... ...... ___ 6514 I Passed ___ . ___ .-I .Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 2680 Miller, Elizabeth M __ . Pension ________ ___ . ____ __________ 
............ -··--- .. -----
------Miller, Elizabeth M ___ Pension. _______ __ . _____ . . ____ ____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ____ ---~-
------ - ----- ------ ------
2932 
------ .. ----- ............. t"' Miller, Ellen ______ .. .. Pension _____________ _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 916 2117 Passed •...•• ___ 1-4 Sen. bill. w. Miller, Ellen __________ Pension ______ _______________ ._ . .. 51 1 _____ do. _____ Pensions ___ . _ .... No amendment 1258 '.2021 
------ ........................ 
t-3 Miller, Ellis P., h eir Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims .•••..••••• Amendment. __ 
------
6514 Passed •........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 at law of Samuel ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l:zj Miller. 
Miller, Mrs. Emily_ --- To refer to Court of Claims._ --_ 48 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ Adverse .. ______ 
--572· 1320 "ti Miller, Emily J., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims·-······· · · Amendment . . _ 4731 Passed··------- Approved May 17,1886. ~ ministratr1x of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
H liam Elliott. partment. 
~ Miller, Eugene A -- - . - Arrears of pay ______________ .. ___ 5() 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. p,,, Doc.255. House bill. t-3 Miller, Experience S. Pension _______________________ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ .. ____ Adverse _______ 259 1092 
~a~:~'«f~_s_~~ ~~= = t:_tj Miller, EzraA ________ Increase of pension ___ . _______ ___ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 832 2138 Miller, Ezra A ________ Increase of pension ___ .. _________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
.................. .. ................ ............. 3922 
------ - ----- -- ---- a Miller,EzraA _______ _ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ ------------ ------
3020 




-- ---- --·--- - ----- :i,.. taxes illegally collected. 
H Miller, Felix G ___ - . - -- To refund internal - revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance_··-·· ____ Amendments._ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved.July 29, 1882. ~ taxes illefally collected. 
r,i Miller,Ferdinand ____ Payment o award of account- 47 2 H ouse bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--- ------ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, Ferdinand ---- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ AP.provedMar. 3,1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Miller, Francis ________ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. ApprQpriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. Doc.218. House bill. Miller , Francis ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm1:,ntto 
---·--
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Miller, Francis Fred-
Ar!i~,e~:stt~v:i::~!\~~ of his 50 2 Petition ____ Foreign Re la- ------ ------ ------ -- ---- - -- ---erick. tions. Miller, Franklin ___ . __ Arrears of pay __ __________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 1'9, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Miller, Frederick _____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
-1 Miller, Frederick ()_. _ American re~ister for his steam- 49 1 P etition ____ Commerce ______ 
------ ---· -------- ------ ------ ------------------ ~ ship, Carolme Miller. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
!aims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, Gann ......... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, George A ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
l\Iiller. Geor~e B...... Payment to ...................... 
l\Iillcr. JI'., e orge Payment of award of account· 
F., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
ot' B. F . .MC'Cune. partment. 
Miller. George H., ad- Payment of award of acconnt· 
ministrator of G. ing officers of Treasury De· 
\V. Ga.use. partment. 
Miller. George M., Compensation for pro:rrerta 
and Stephen Dun- taken and used by nite 
can Marshall, exec· States Army. 
u tors of Levin R. 
l\Jarshall. 
Miller, Geo. W., ad- Payment of award of account-
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, George W ..... Readjustment of compensation 
as £ostmaster. 
Miller,George W ... .. Rea justmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Miller, George W _ .... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Miller, George W .... Arrears of pay ................. . 
Miller, George Y ..... Increase of -.;,ension ............. 
Miller, H. H ···-- ····· Readjustment of compensation 
as £ostmaster. 
Miller, H. H ·-···-···· Rea justmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 





























House bill .. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 










50 1 House bill (H. Ex. 
Miller, H. H--- -·-···-l Readjustmentofcompensation 50 Doc. 32). 1 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
Miller, Hamilton ·-···i (See William McRoberts) ...... 47 1 ·············· Millor, Hamilton J., For authority to bring suit 47 
t al. against United States. 





































































12571 I Passed ......... 
7321 Passed ......... 
12571 Passed ......... 
2490 
7321 Passed ......... 
989 Passed ......... 
3810 
--------.----------
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
------ ------------------
4271 Passed .......... 
10896 Passed ......... 




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 18897 , 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
Approved Feb.,20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amendment ... -····· 42711 Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
Amendment to .. ... . 10896 Passed . . . . . . . .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Miller, Hamilton J., AuthoritytobringsuitinCourtj 4811 I Senate bilL[ Claims ___________ , Amendments __ , 168 I 70 I P assed _______ __ 
etal. of Claims against the United 
States. 
Senate bilL -------------------- ------------------1------1 70 1------------------1 Approved Feh.26, 1885. Miller, Hamilton J., Authority to bring suit in Court 48 2 
etal. of Claims against the United 
States. 
Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Miller, Henry R ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Miller, Henry S ------ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Miller, Herman ___ . __ Pay for medical services ______ -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Miller, Herman P ., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heir at law of Sam- ing officers of Treasury De-
uel Miller. partment. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Miller, Hilborn C. ---- Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 
------
10896 Passed . _____ . __ Doc.186. House bill. t-i Miller I I. Newton, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .................................... 
------ ------ - ----- ------ - ........... 
H administrator of. ~~J;~i~~i:~\~ on Fox and Doc.94. lf1 1-3 Miller, I. Newton ____ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 by improvements on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. ~ Miller, Ira ______ ------ Arrears of pension ______________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 876 2039 Passed ___ . __ . __ 1-'d Sen. bill. Miller, J. A _ .. __ .. ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. ,3, 1887. ~ 1-C in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
--1 Miller, J. B ___________ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ___ ...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1-3 Miller, J. D., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. tr, istrator of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De-
Miller. partment. 
a Miller, J. D ___________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 50 1 House bill .. Ap~ropriations ... Amendments .. 
------
10896 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-i Miller,J. F ____________ Sup~lies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 172 ------------------ > Miller, J. H ___________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 108.'l6 Passed _________ 
1 
Approved Oct. 19, 188& H as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. rs: Miller, J . N ____________ Claims Hllowed by the account- 49 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 218. House bill. Miller,J. N ____________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Miller, J. W .. _________ 
c~.~cfa'.Wi~~~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Petition ____ Indian Affairs ___ 
------------------
Miller, J. w ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. · 






















. Reimbursement for loss of ;~yra~il~: wreck of u. s. s. 
of . Reimbursement for loss 
;ro£erty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Roimbursement for loss of 
;rmerty by wreck of u. s. s. 
a apoosa. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 
Arrears of pay--············-··· 
Pension __________ ____ ···------··· 
Com~nsation for stores taken 
by nited States Army. 
Pl:operty lost in military serv-
ice. 
Pi:operty lost in military serv-
ice . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Increase of pension ______________ 
Payment of award of account-


































brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) i:i ... before the which referred. port. ..... 0 
-~ Senate. 0 ci 
<l) z U) 
1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs .... No amendment 60 
1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs. __ ·_ No amendment 
------
l HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
Doc.211. House bill. 
1 House bill._ Claims----------· No amendment 83 
1 House bill __ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 
1 · House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 
2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments . _ 
------
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.101. House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
·-----Doc.186 . • House bill. 
2 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 2460 
1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------Doc.211. House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
1 House bill.. Claims----------- No amendment 656 
1 House bill .. Pensions .... _____ No amendment 1293 
1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 






702 Passed _________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
4731 
passed. Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed··--···- · 




11459 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
8332 
passed. Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
------ - ----- ------ ------
Remarks. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Lawbylimitation Feb. 
12, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 




















Miller, Jane, exec~- P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ __ ___ Noamendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.20,1886. trix of Russell Mil- mg officers of Treasury De-
ler. partment. 
House bill __ Claims-··--···--- Amendment ___ 6514 Passed ...•. ·---I ApprovedOct.19,1888. Miller1 Mrs. Jane E. , Payment of award of account- 50 1 ------administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
UJ John C. Miller. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed---------, Approved Mar.30,1888. • Miller, Joel T. , father _ Payment for property lost----- 50 1 ------~ Miller, John of J ., P~yment of award of account- 48 1 Doc. 101. House bill. House bill __ Claims __ . ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884_ ~ guardian of Susan- mg officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ nah and John P. partment. 
~ Young, and Eliza 
~ Youn~ widow of ~ John oung. 
House bill __ Pensions _________ [ No amendment 1576 8836 --- ------------ ---
"'d Miller, John ______ ____ ' Pension __________________________ 49 11 
~ :J\,liller, John _________ _ Pension __________________________ 49 2 House bill._ 8836 Passed _________ ~\.pproved Feb. 4, 1887. ~ Miller, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims--··-···--- Amendment ___ 6514 Passed .... _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"4 I istrator of Irwin ing officers of Treasury De-
1-1 (orErwin)Fletcher. partment. 
U2 Miller, John ___ _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 ~ Miller, John __________ Doc.255. House bill. 
0 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. ~ Miller, John, jr., ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- --- --
12571 
------ -- -- ---- ----
'"d ministrator of. to 1801. 
pj Miller, John, jr., ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
............ 11459 Passed _________ 
1-1 ministrator of. to Jui 31, 1801. on account of 
: ship aven, Thomas Reilly, . master. 
1-3 Miller, John, jr., ad-, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ministrator of. to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
C master. 
~ Miller, John __________ Payment for fuel furnished 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. I> District of Columbia. 
1-1 Miller, John A ________ Pension_---~- ____________________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 947 5444 Passed _________ Approved June 20, 1890. rs: Miller, John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Miller, John c ________ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--·---
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Miller ,John F., widow Payment to, of money due on 51 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ 
-- ---- --- ......... _____ 
------
2039 of. account of exposure of fraud 
Miller,John G., exec- committed upon the customs. 51 1 Payment of award of Court of House bill __ Claims _____________ __ _____________ _______ 7616 utor of. Claims. 
Miller, John G., exec- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill __ 
-------------------- No amendment 
------
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. utor of. Claims. Mlller,John H ________ Arrears of pay _________ __ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Miller , John H . _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Miller, John H ________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <:.I:) ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. Rouse bill. 
-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. -:a ~ 
00 
.p 
"' 0 .... 
00 How p. ;E 
1! brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) IHow dis~osed ofl Remarks. 
.i "' 1Ulll8Ut. I Nature or object of claim. 
·~ 
before the which referred. port. "o ~ in the enate. bl) Senate. A rf1 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 en 
-
-
Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill._ Claims .•...•..... Amendment. -- 2685 12384 Passed •....•... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims--····----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed -·-·····- Approved Mar. l, 1883. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 9726 
~ 
Arrears of pay and bounty_-··- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ Passed _ ........ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 00 
Doc.218. House bill. Approved May 1, 1882. i-3 Miller , John S ... . . -.. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill __ Claims··-· -·----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed --······-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 P et'n and Indian Depreda- 2231 C Miller. John S--···--· C~~d~i~~~on for Indian dep- - -- --- ------ -----· ------ ------ .. ------ ------ ~ Sen.bill. tions. 
l\Iiller ,John W . . .. .. __ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill __ Claims--······-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- -······ - Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-tl 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill __ No amendment 83 989 Passed_ ........ Approved Feb.20, 1886. ~ l\Iiller, John W -· ·· -··· Payment of award of account- 1 Claims-·········· ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
~ 
Miller , Jonathan.·--·· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. ------ 9726 Passed ...•.••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc. 218. House bill. t-3 
Miller , J onathan __ . . .. Arrears of pay·· --··--· · -···-··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--···-- -- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l:i:J Doc.186. House bill. 
Miller , J ordan. ___ ____ Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill._ Claims-·--··----- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. C 
Miller , Joseph -·----- -
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t"' 
Arrears of pay.·--···· --··- · ···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--·····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Miller , Joseph H.,ad- Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ..... ... .... 6437 Passed-- -··---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. is: 
ministrat rix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 101. House bill . ~ 
l\Iiller , Joseph L .·- --· Arrears of pay and bounty. · --·- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Miller , J oshua H ---· -· Arrears of pay·· · ·-· - ----- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--- · ·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Miller , Julius C -· -· -· Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 
Miller , Julius C ···-·· Rea ·ustmentofcompensatiou 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _._ 
------
4271 Passed _··-- ____ Approved Feb. l , 1888. 
as p ostmaster (H. Ex. 
Miller, Mrs. Kate ----1 Pension _____ ____ _ -- ----- ----- ---- 4" Doc.32). L1e1.~/lmitation May 1 HousebilL_ Pensions · ··------ No amendment 543 1292 Passed _________ 
Miller, Kunigunda. Payment of arrears of pension_ 47 1 HousebilL _ P ensions ___ ___ ___ ------------------ ------ 2912 ---- --- - ---- ------
A ., h eirs of. HousebilL _ ______ ___ __ _____ __ __ No amendment 1000 2912 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1883. Miller, Kunigund a Pay m ent of arrears of pension_ 47 2 
A ., h eirs of. 
Miller, L . M., and Pay m ent for damages caused 5111 Senate Ex. ApproptiaHons.. Amendmentto f · ..... 11459 I Pa,sed ..... ----1 Approved Sept.30, 18IIO. Gottleib Doehman. W i~~J>d~i;~ivee~!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Miller, Lafayette ..... Payment of award of account · 47 2 House bilL. Claims ......•.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... I Approved Mar.1,1883. i~ officer s of 'l'reasury Dept. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Miller, LewisJ .••... . Re justmentofcompensat10n 
------ - ......... .. ------ ------ ---- --as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Miller, Lewis J ..... .. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------
4271 I Passed ....•. . .. I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Amendment to ...... 108961 Passed ······-··1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Miller, Lorenzo G .... , Arrears o! pay ..... . ....... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Doc.186. House bill. · Miller, Louis·····---· Arrears of pay-····· ...... . ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto -----.12571 Passed ··- --- -·· Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Miller, Lucas M -·-··- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 




t-4 Miller, Lucas M ----·-1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed··-·----- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-1 by improvements on Fox and 
u.i Wisconsin rivers. 1-3 Miller, Louisa G., Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ·-----··- Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 0 administratrix of ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc.101. House bill. Joseph H. Miller. partment. h,j Miller, Lydia, admin- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Claims.- ---·- ____ 
------ ............ -- ----
------
7616 
------ ------ ---- -- '1j istrator of. Claims. Miller, Lydia, adutin· P~:~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill . . 
... ----- ------ - ........... -- No amendment 7616 Passed·- ----··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ ------ 1-1 istrator of. 
~ Miller, Maggie R. , Pf!,yment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . 
--- ---
6514 Passed·---- ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > heir at law of Sam· mg officers of Treasury De- ~ uel Miller . partment. . Miller, Margaret M .. P ension ... ___ . . ... ____ . .... ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ..... --- · No amendment 967 1500 Passed . --······ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. Sen. bill. a Miller, Martin .... ---· Arrears of pay ______ --·--- . ... .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed . ...... . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. Miller, Martin V ----· Authorizing the muster of,late 49 1 p~'i::s?in~ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 143 921 Indef. postp'd; ti a second lieutenant Seven· reconsidered; tieth New York Volunteers. 
recommitted. ~ Miller, Martin V ---·-1 Authorizingthemusterof,late 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse ____ ___ 
------
921 Indef.postp'd .. a second lieutenant Seven- Sen. bill. 
tie th New York Volunteers. 
Miller, Mary A.------, R eadjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Miller, Mary A·- --·-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment._. 
------
4271 Passed --·------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. as postmast.er. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32f" Miller, Mary Ann .... Pension .............. . .. . ........ 49 1 Housebil __ Pensions-·------- No amendment 853 1816 Passed ... -... -· 1 Examined and ~igned. Miller, Mary C., Payment to . . .. .. -·-·----···-·-·· 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. Amendments .. 1477 9478 Passed. ________ Approved Aug, 4, 1886. widow of late Sen· 
a tor John F. Miller. 
Miller, Mary Chess, Payment to,of money due them 51 1 Senate bill . Finance. ___ ______ 
--··-- ........... ------ ............. 20391-··- · · - -- --- -----·, widow of John F. on account of exposure of 
~ Miller. fraud committed upon the 
~ customs. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
aimant. Nature or object of claim. rn 11 How ~ i:i brought 6ii -~ before the 
.:i gi· Senate. 
0 Q) 
Q w 
l\Cillor, Mary J ________ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers _____ 
Millor, MnryL ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Millor. :MnryL------- - Pension __________________________ 51 
1 _____ do ______ 
:Millor, :Mary$ ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. 
Miller, :Mathias _____ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Millor, Michael------. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL . 
Miller, Minor H ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Miller, Morgan, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Miller,N. 1\1 _____ ______ Pension ________ __ ________________ 49 1 House bilL _ 
Miller , U. W ., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ 
istrator of Susan ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H .1\IcCollum. Miller,Nancy _________ To place on pension roll _________ 47 2 Senate bill_ Miller, Nancy _______ __ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Petition ____ Miller , Nancy __ ------- Pension ______________ ___ _________ 48 1 Senate bill. 
Miller, Normans ____ Readjustmentl)f compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as lostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Miller, Normans __ __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. <H. Ex. 
Miller , 0 . F _____ ______ Pension __________________________ 1 
Doc.32). 
48 Senate bill_ Miller, 0. F ___________ Pension __________________ ________ 48 2 Senate bill_ Miller, PauL _____ _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. Miller, P eter __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Miller , Ransom, heir Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. 
of. military service. Doc. 101. 
Miller, Ransom, heir Payment for property lost in 4R 2 Senate Ex. 
of. military service. Doc.101. Miller, Rebecca ______ Pension _________________ _________ 49 1 p3le~~ll~ 
Millor, Robert ___ _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ 




















Pensions _________ Amendment._. 1405 3214 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1890, 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
------
Passed _________ 
House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 




------ ------ - -----Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------------Pensions _________ No amendment 51 494 Passed-·-··---- Approved June 3, 1884. 
Appropriations __ 
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ----
Appropriations __ Amendment_._ 
------
4271 Passed ..... ---- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions _________ 1927 Adverse _______ 
-ioif 1927 Indef/ostp 'd _. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passe ···------, Approved Mar.2,1889. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 




Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1885. 
House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 151 813 Passed _________ Approved May 3, 1886. 
Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Miller, Russell, ex- P~yment of award of acc01mt- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
ecntrix: of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Miller, Sallie, admin- P~yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill... Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
istrator of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. . . 
Miller, Samuel _______ Pens!on ------------ ------- ------- 49 1 Housebi~L. Pens~ons _________ No amendment 1185 7401 Passed ________ _ 
Miller, SamueL _______ Pensi~m ______ ------ ------ -- --.-- __ 50 1 Senate bill. Pens10ns_---.------ No amendment 1272 2707 Passed ________ _ 
Miller,SamueL __ _____ R eadJustmentof compensat10n 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriat10ns __ Amendme_ntto ------10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 2?3. . House bill. 
Miller Samuel h eirs Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ____ ___ _ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
at law of. ' ingofficersof TreasuryDept. 
Miller, Samuel_ ___ ____ Pension __________ ___________ _____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 666 3145 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.26, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
Miller, Samuel M _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approv'Pd Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Miller, SarahE _______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ___ ______ ------------------ 3598 
Sen. bill. 
Miller, Solomon c ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. t"' 
Doc. 132. House bill. "'"4 
Miller, Sophia Irvin, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. ~ 
Mary J. Fitzpat- ing officers of Treasury De-
rick, and Jam es partment. 
0 !tr:~~~iJ~im \11~~ -~ 
. patrick. . . . . '"o Miller, Sophia ____ -=-- Com:r>_Emsation for goods taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ______________ ________ ___ ______ ____ 2625 _________________ _ ~ 
by United States troops. C;; 
Miller, Susan J ___ ____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. -<: 
. ice. . . . Doc. 2~1. . House bill. p.-
:Miller, Thomas __ _____ Compensation for time while 47 1 House bill.. ·Claims ________________________ ___ ___ _____ 1328 ______ ___ _________ ~ 
h eld as prisoner of war. t.;"l:l 
Miller, Thomas, ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No.amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. a 
Elizabeth Foreman. partment. t1 
Miller, Thomas _____ __ T9 give a ~ilitary record to ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 271 1361 Passed_________ p... 
Miller,Thomas ____ ___ Givmgamilitaryrecordto ____ 49 1 Papers _____ MilitaryAffairs. Noamendment 75 23 Passed_________ M 
Miller, Thomas _______ Giving a military record to ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ -- ---- 4261------------------ ·l:s: Miller, Thomas _______ Giving a military record to _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 876 66 Passed_________ fR 
Miller, Thomas, et aL Co~pensa~ion for time ~nd ra- 50 1 House bill __ Military Affairs_ Noamendment 305 3957 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 4, 1888. 
tions while held as pmsoners ' 
of war. 
Miller, Thomas ___ ___ _ Pension ________________________ __ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions_________ _ _____ 3816 
Miller, Thomas ______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
~Iler, Thomas.------ Giving a military record to _____ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse_______ 406 136 Indef._postp'd . _ 
Miller, Thomas A _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate E~. Appropriations._ Amendmentto 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Doc. 180. House bill 
Miller,ThomasE _____ Paym~nt of ~xpenses in con- 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments.. 11459 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedSept.30 1890. 
. testing se_at m Congress. ' 
Miller, Thomas J _____ Comtpensat10n for loss of prop- 47 1 Papers and Claims___________________________________ 49 Committee dis-
. er y. . Sen. bill. charged. 
Miller, Thomas J _____ Comtpensat10nforloss of prop- 47 1 Paspersan
1 
d Military Affairs: No amendment______ 49 Passed ---------! -l 
er y. en. bi 1. ~ 
t--




0 s <tl How p. I How dis81osed of I en i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) ..0 Remarks . ... 11\illll\Jlt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ 0 before the which :-.-eferred. port. ..... ..... in the 'enate. 
'fil Senate. 0 0 i::l en ci ci 0 (l) z z Q ;f)_ 
--
-
illor , ThomRs J ..... Compensation for loss of ferry· 48 1 Papers ..... Military Affairs . ------------------ ------ ------
boat. 
Senate bill . Claims·-···--···· 270 Miller, Thomas J .. -.. Compensation for loss of ferry· 48 1 ------------------ ------
boat. No amendment 421 Passed.·--··-·- t"' Miller, Thomas J ..... Compensation for loss of ferry· 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------
boat. -87 Passed··-·-···· 00 !Ullt1r, TbomasJ ..... Compensation for loss of ferry· 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment ------ ~ 
boat. Sen. bill. 
.Miller, Thomas J ·--·· Compensation for loss of ferry- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ------ ------ ------ ------ 33 Committee dis· 0 
boat. Sen. bill. charged. ~ 
Miller, Thomas J ..... Compensation for loss of ferry· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·····---··- Adverse·-····· ------ 33 -- - - -------- ------
boat. "'d 
Miller, ThomnsJ ..... Compensation for loss of ferry- 51 1 p8?e~\tfl~ Claims--········· ................................... ------ 1242 ------------------ ~ boat. 
""" Miller, Thomas P ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... 10896 Passed···-·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. < 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. >-
Miller, Thomas W ... _ Supplies furnished Indians·--·· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--········· ------------------ ------ 172 ---- ---- ........ ------ ~ 
Miller, W. E .......... Payment for services in Gov· 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ............. 4271 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t%.l 
ernment '.Printing Office. 
Miller, W. H., ndmin· Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ... . ..... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. a 
istrator of William by improvements on Fox and t-t -
Miller. Wisconsin rivers. > 
Miller, W . J __ ·· ·· ---·- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. . Claims.--···--··· Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed .. ·-·-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. '""4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Miller, W. J ..... . .... _ Arrears of pension._ ... _._ ..... . 51 1 Petition ... _ Pensions_ ..... __ . Adverse··· ·· ·- 442 ------ ------------------ yi 
Miller, William, ad· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims-···--·---· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Miller, William·-- ···- Amount found due by account- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
7235 Passed·-···---· Approved July 7, 1884. 
ing officers. 
Miller I William ....... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .... c •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, William, ad· Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_.--··········--····---·-· ...... 
ministrator of. by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Miller, William,exec· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL C!Aims - ---- - -----1 No amendment1-----rl666 I Passed - ---- ----I App,-oved Mar. 8, 1887. 
cutor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Miller, William . ...... Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto --···· 12571 Passed- -·-··- ·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. . . . 
Miller, William T .... Pension _ ........... .... -. - - .... -. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ···· -·-·- No amendment 685 4405 Passed···-·-··· Li1~.bm1tat10n May 
Miller' William T..... Readjustment of oompensation I r,o I '' I Senate Ex. I Appropriation,.· 1 Amendme:nt to 1 · .. ·· r,. .. I Passed .......•• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. . . as ~ostmaster. Doc.~- . House bill. , 
M:!ller, William H;--- Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pens10ns_---.------ Adverse-------- ----- 1307 Indef.postp d __ 
.Miller, W.H., admin- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons __ -----·········---- ------ ------ -------·-········· 
is tr at or of the · by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
estate of William Wisconsin rivers. 
Miller and I. New-
ton Miller. 
Miller, WilliAm J..... Pension ......................... · 1 r,o \ ' I House bill.. I Pensions ........ · 1 No amendment\ 1120 I '6191 Passed ..... .. . · 1 Approved May 18, "88. Miller, WilliamP _____ Arrears of pay _________________ , ,50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmep.tto ______ 10896 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Miller, William P ., Paymentof award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
heir at law of Sam- ing officers of Treasury De-
uelMiller. partment. 
Miller, WilliamR _____ Pension ______________________ ---· 48 2 House bill __ , ______ ---···---····· No amendment 1259 3000 Passed-···· ____ Approved Feb.26, 1885. 
Miller, William R ____ Pension ________________ ------·---· 48 1 House bilL _ Pensions _________ 
-·ssf 3000 -------·----------Miller, William R _____ Pension ________________ ---------- 47 2 House bilL _____________________ Adverse _______ 34 
------- ------ - ----· t4 Mill~r, William R _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ 




Miller, WilliamR _____ Restoration to the pension roll_ 49 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ..................................... 
------ - . ---- ------ ---- ---- ----
UJ 
Miller, WilliamS.,ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 HousebilL Claims---~---···· Amendment ___ 2685 12384: Passed-·-····-- Approved!Mar. 2, 1889. 1-3 
ministratorof John ing officers of Treasury De- C R.Lyle. partment. 
Miller, William W---- Arrears of pay and bounty_____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l:ij 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1-d Millet, Francis_ •.... _. Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
2484 - ........... --- --- - .......... 
taken by U. S. troops. ~ 
Senate Ex. 1-f Millheim, Charles (or Arrears of pay _____ -~-- ______ ---- 50 1 Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 Millhime). Doc.186. House bill. > Millhime, Charles ( or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed-------·_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ""'3 Millheim). Doc. 186. House bill. t.22 Millican, William _____ An honorable discharge, with 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
------ .......................... .. ............ 527 
.. ----- ----·- - .... ---arrears of pay, etc. C Millican, William _____ Removal of charge of desertion, 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 1515 537 Indef. postp·d __ t4 
andarrearsofpayand bounty. 
Senate Ex. > Milligan, F. J _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed- -------- A1;iproved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Milligan, E. M ________ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
................ ---- - .......... _ ........... ............ -------- ........ - .......... ~ tion as postmaster. Doc.116. Milligan, E. M ________ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
............ 4271 Passed ••••.•••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32i" 
Milligan, Harry J ----/ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bi LJ Appropriations __ ! Amendments- -1------112571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Milligan, Harry G ____ Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 
of Claims (fees as United Se])~~\~· Appropriations __ •.. ___ • _____ •• ____ 
States commissioner). 
Milligan, P. F---------1 Compensation for use of im- 501 1 Petition ____ 
::~::::::;i~~~:: -~~~~~~~-~~-~~1:::J~~~~- \Passed---------! ApprovedSept.00,1890. rovements on cars. Milligan, R. W. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cfaims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (balance on mileage). Milligan, Robertw ___ , Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto/------\12571 I Passed ---------\ -:t Doc.132. 









































en, William W _ 
en, Frank ______ 
ger, James _____ 
ger, James . ____ 
ger, James _____ 
s, Cyrus ________ 
:m, Joseph s ____ 




How ,ri p. 
"' 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) ;... Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which referred. port. 6'.o ...., Senate. 0 A 
"' 
ci 0 <l) z Q w. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to1801 onnccountof schooner 
Frederick. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
to July 81, 1801, on account. of 
schooner Frederick, John Gil· 
bort Clark, master. 
French spoliation <>Jaims -prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
to July 31.1801, on account of 
schooner Frederick, John Gil-
bert Clark, master. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
----- ------------- ------
military service. Doc.-101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Pension ____________________ ______ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 886 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ______ ___ __ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
Compensation for·use and occu- 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
~ation of Eroperty by United Sen. bill. 
tates mi ·tary authorities. 
Compensation for use and occu- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------ -------- ---- ------
~ation ofiroperty by United 
tA.tesm· ·tary authorities. 
Compensation for pr<ferty 50 1 p~~sb7ft~ 
0laims ___________ Amendment ___ 1769 
takenandusedbyU.S. rmy. Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2244 
Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------








11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
------
Disch'd, and to 
8255 
Appropr':p.s. Passed __ _______ 
------
Disch'd, and to 
propr'ns 
8255 Passed _________ 
4492 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed __ _____ __ 





602 Passed _________ 
10258 Passed _____ ----
12571 Passed _________ 
,·. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885 
Approved July 5, 1884 
Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 12, 1888 
Approved Oct. 15, 1888 





















->fil,ne;::-Isaac . . ..... . ·1 Comr,nsation for Indran dep-151 I ' I Senate bill., Indhn Depreda- 1·· .......... ······ 1· ·····/ 3700 
re at1ons. t10ns. 
Mills, A.H ......... . ·- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Inc!ian Depreda· ···-····· .. -· ... . _ ........ 2898 




Mills, Abram ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed-········ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Mills, Austin R ....... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Mills, Cassius B. . . ---- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed---····-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Mills, Charles E., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-······-··- Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed-··---·-- Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of Eliza· ing officers of Treasury De· 
beth A. Mills. partment. 
Pet'n and Claims-·--···---- ··---- ...... ··-- -- 2000 ····· =---·---- -··-Mills, Charles S -·---- To release from liability for 47 1 ------ C"" loss by embezzlement. Sen. bill. 
' H Mills, Charles S ·- ---- Release from liability and loss 48 1 
P~;~\~ln~ Claims_··----·--- Adverse-·----- 38 735 Indef. postp'd __ UJ. br embezzlement by his dep• 1-3 
u y. 
47 1 Senate bill _ Patents·······---· 1497 0 Mills, Clark-······--·- Extension of patent- .... . . ··- --- ----- ................ _____ 
------ - ........... ---- ---- ----Mills, E. C., and R. C. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. ..!\.:epropria tions __ Amendment to 
--- -- -
11459 Passed .... . ·--· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. >-tj Richardson . by improvements on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
i,; Wisconsin rivers. Mills, Edmund D_ ··-· Arrears of pay-----···- -··· ·--·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i;,;j H Doc.186. House bill. ~ Mills, Elizabeth A., Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims-······- --- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-···· ···· Approved May 17, 1886. ~ administrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-3 Mills, Ro be son & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed .•....•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t,,:j Smith. Claims. 
Mills, Abner . . . ___ ·- -· Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - --- -- ------ ------ ------
-- ----- ----·------ a tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Amendment . . _ C"" Mills, Abner .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ 
------
4271 Passed-· · ·-·--· Approved Feb. l, 1888. > as postmaster. (H. Ex. H Doc.32). Is: Mills, Curtis· · --·· .... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims .... . .. . ... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Mills, Elias.·--··---· -- Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL Claims-·----- .... Amendment ___ 
--- ---
6514 Passed ... __ . _ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Mills, Emily G. __ ... _. Pension-----· ..............•..... 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions .....•... No amendment 915 4534 Passed . ........ Examined and signed. Mills, Em~ G __ .. _ ... Pension-----·-·····-········ ····- 51 1 HousebilL Pensions ......... No amendment 787 5083 Passed ......... Approved May 24, 1890. Mills, Fra H -··-·-· Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed . •....... Approved Oct.19, 1888. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Mills, Geo. B ....... ___ Rea justment of comp1msation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed .... ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Mills, Isaac .. ......... Commutation of rations _ . ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. hl, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Mills, James H ....... Arrears of pay··--------------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 10896 Passed·-·--·-- · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Mills, J esse, adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Clll.ims -·- -------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed -. . ...... Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
-::J trator of Gabriel ing officers of Treasury De-
~ N. Morgan. partment. 
~ 








a, :E jHow dis~osed of I ell ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· ... Remarks. imant. I Nature or object of claim. I f 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the 'enate. bl) 
·;i Senate. 
0 0 




Milli<, John M ......... , Ar,earo of pay .......... . .. . .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed · -- ----· · 
Approved Oct. 19, 18B8. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
illi:;, J ohn M ......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed··· ··-· ·· 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ ills, Mntbins C-····· Arrears of pay and boun-i;y ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed . ....... . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 1--1 
Arrears of pay·-····--···· .... . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed· ··-· ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
00 
Doc.255. House bill. t-3 
Com£ensation for acting as 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed.·.· --· -·· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 ju ge of :i:_>olice court, D. of C. 
Mills, S. C ....... ·-····1 Com£ensation for acting as 51 2 House bill. . Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed··-· ·.·.· ... Approved Ma.r. 3, 1891. ~ ju ge of folicecourt, D. of C. ),,j 
l\Iills, Samuel C ...... Amount o judgment against 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed .. ·.-:::.---···· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
District of Columbia. 
~ 
Payment of judgment against 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 10896 Passed .. ·--:.· __ ·.-.·. Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
.... 
------ -< 
District of Columbia. > 
P ayment for services as judge 50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ---·-- 12571 Passed __ ·: ·. · .. ·: .. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-3 
ad interim of District police ~ 
court. 
Mills, Theophilus Fisk! Compensation for services and 47 1 Petition .... Library .... -- · ··-
- ----- --- --- -- ---- ------ ------
------------- - --- - 0 
expenses in preparing plaster ~ 
cast of the face of General > 
Rawlings. .... 
Mills, TbeophilnsFiskl Compensation for labor on 48 1 Sen. joint ---- -- ----------- --- ------ ------ ------ ............. 97 Read first and ~ 
statue of General Rawlings. resolut'n. second times. UJ 
Mills, Theophilus Fisk Com~ensation for labor on 48 1 Pet'n and Library .... _ ..... ------------------ ------ 1649 ·-···---···· ...... 
sta ue of General Rawlings. Sen. bill. 
Mills, Theophilus Fisk Com6ensation for a plaster cast 49 1 Pet'n and Library ... ·-······-· ··············· ------ 2023 '·····---···· -····· 
of eneral Rawlings made by Sen. bill. 
him. 
Mills, Theophilus F . . . j Compensation for model and 50 1 Papersand I Library . .. ....... !··· ····-·----- ~ ... 1 ...... 11104 I-·· ··- -·· · ········ 
desiijn of statue of General Sen. bill. 
Raw ings. 
Mills, Theophilus F ... j Compensation for model and 50 1 Senate bill . Library .. ·--·· · ··'···········-···--· 1- .. ... 11210 1·· ····-····· ······ 
desifil1 of statue of General 
Raw ·ngs. 
Mills, TbeophilusF;skl Com~ensation for eompletll>g 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ·····--···-1············-·····1--····1 1270 , . ···-- --···- - ..... sta ue of John A. Rawlings. 
lfi.lls, Thomas B . ..... Payment of posse voucher...... 47 1 Senate bill. 2t:= =========== ·xa.verse·::-.==== -·844· ~~ I Indef.postp'd .. Mills . Thomas B--···- Payment of posse voucher . ..... 48 1 Senate bill . 
1!ill,, W. O ........... · 1 Claims allowed by the aocormt· 51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1 · .. ·· r""' I Pasaed ........ · 1 Approved Sept.00, 1890. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Mills, Wesley _________ Arrears of pay---·-- ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed------ --- Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Mills, William E ______ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._------------------ ____________ 
byimprovements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
------14271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. Mills, William E------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
W'!~f;~e:f;:/:onFoxand 
Mills, William G ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17 ,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Finance __________ No amendment 2391 Passed _________ Approved June 19, 1886. Millspaut, J. L ______ Duplicate check to be issued to. 49 1 HousebilL. ------Milman, enry _______ · Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_ .. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Milne, Andrew, ad- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. ministratrix of. Claims. 
t"1 Milne, Andrew, heirs Arrears of pay __ _______ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------





aroperty destroyed in civil 
0 i.sturbances in Kansas Ter-ritory, 1855-56. ~ Milner, Lyman H .... · 1 Commutation of rations ..•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed---·---·-- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
""d Doc.101. House bill. Milner, Sylvanus_ ---- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ -- ---------- ------ ------
......... ........................... ~ 
.... as ostmaster. Doc.116. ~ Milner, Sylvanus _____ Rea<fjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb, 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 8 
Milner, Willis ___ ___ ___ Payment of award of account 49 1 
Doc. 32). tr.l House bill .. Claims ......•... . No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Milroy, John __________ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendments __ 1386 1358 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t" Mµroy, Mail_ J. ______ Pe1_1sion. _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 618 3348 Passed _______ : _ Approved Sept. 2, 1890. ,.... Milroy, R. . ..... ---- Reimbursement of the amount 49 2 Papers _____ Appropriations __ 
.. ----- ------ ............ 
------ ------ ............. ------
H of certain traveling exEenses. a:: Milroy, Maj. Gen. To place on the retired ist _____ 51 1 Memorial Military Affairs . ............................ 
------
........... ............................ .... vi RobertH. of legis 
lature of 
Washing-
ton. Milroy, Maj. Gen. , Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... ____ No amendment 265 28891 Passed ......... Rotert H. 
Milsom, George, etaL Extension of patent. ____________ 47 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Amendments.- 266 1057 Indef. postp'd; Sen. bill. motion to re-
Milsom, George, Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Papers and Patents~---. _____ consider. Amendment; 79 638 Henry Spendelow, Sen. bill. views of mi-andGeorgeV. Wat-
nority. son. 
Milstead, Hendley ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Honse bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment I 1065 I 7321 I Passed . __ __ ._ .. I Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
-l ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
f.j:::... 
-l 




0 ] ,n How ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl} I How dis~osed of I I gi i:i 1-< Remarks. laimnnt. I Natw·e or object of claim. before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. bi> 0 0 0 
·ra Senate. ~ en 0 0 0 Cl} z z 0 w 
-
ilton,John B . ...... , Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ ......... 10896 Passed··-··--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Milton, John M. ...... Pension .................. -···-··- 48 2 Senate bill . Pensions ......... No amendment 1556 2668 Passed ... ___ __ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Milton.John M ·-····· Pension·-···············-----·--- 49 1 House bill.. P ensions _________ No amendment 264 4125 Passed-- ·-··--- Law by limitation May 8, 1886. t'-4 
lllinnrd,Alphonso ·-·- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ......... 10896 Passed--·---··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ,-.c 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. if) 
lllinnrd, Jamos T - . ··- Arrears of pay and bounty_ .. - . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed--·------ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-1 Doc. 218. House bill. 0 Mineola, steamer - ____ For American regic;ter _______ . _ - 51 2 Senate bill. Commerce.---·-- No amendment 1899 4520 Passed _________ Law by limitation Mar. 3,1890. l-%j 
Miner, Charles H _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........... 6437 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-d Doc. 101. House bill. 
Miner,Loo D --------· Arrears of pay--··-- ____________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ___ . _____ ~ ~ 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ Miner,Marcus ________ .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
9726 Passed ________ . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc. 218. House bill. ..., M.iner,Peter __________ 
.Arrears of pay---------·-·-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---· ..... 10896 Passed._. ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t,t_j 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Minor,Randolph H __ Arrears of pay-···-·-···-· ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed.·-··--·- a 
Doc.132. House bill. t'-4 Miner, Mrs. Sallie J __ Pension-·-·------····--···· ...... 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... _. __ No amendment 1059 8056 Passed_ · -·-·-·- Approved June 20, 1890 . > Miner, Sarah ____ ..... Pension.···-- ____________________ 48 1 House bill Pensions. ________ No amendment 871 1077 Passed---·----- .Approved July 5, 1884. ,-.c 
Miner, William_·-···· .Arrears of pay-··------------··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-----·--- Approvt:ld Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. '(J2 Minerva, brig _________ French s~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ .Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
11459 Passed _________ 
to July· 1, 1801, on account of. 
Minerva, brig------·· French s:fioliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ............ 13658 Passed----·-·-·1 Approved Mar.3.1891. 
to July 1, 1801, on account of. 
Minett, Henry._. __ ... Arrears of pay--········-·-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-·---··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Ming,D.H ............ Compensation for Indian depre· 
dations. 
50 1 Senate bill. Indian .Affairs _. 
------------------ ------
3626 
Minga, George .. ___ .. _ PlJruf:a_t §1~?e~oj_~~Y ~aken by 50 1 House bill.. Claims·-··---···- ------------------ ------ 2952 
Minga, George .... __ .. Payment of award or Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. 
.~!~-~~-=========== -Nciamendme-nt ==:::: mi 1·:rassea::::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Mingai George.··- .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. 
Minge, Valentine .... Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ . ..... 4271 Passed ___ ...... .Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
wi~f ;~~~e;fv~;~ on Fox and 
Minger.Elijah ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Mingus. John _____ ____ P~f:!_~1 of pension money 49 11 
Mingus,P.S ---------- Property lost in militaryserv- 50 2 
ice. 
Minick, Ernest_______ Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Minkler,FrankG ___ __ Arrears of pay _________ __ _______ 50 11 
Minnely,C. C _________ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Minner, William ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 
Minnesota Mounted I For bounty--- -------------- -
Rangers . 








For increase of the salary of 
the judge of that district. 
For per cent found due ________ _ 
For relief of settlers on swamp 
land. 
P ension to JohnFenshe ________ _ 






Minnesota, State of ___ l Settlement of accounts ---------151 11 Minnesota, State of_ __ Settlement of accounts _____ __ __ 51 1 
Minnice, Samuel J __ __ Payment for property lost in 49 1 
military service. 
Minnich , ElbridgeG __ Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 2 
Minnich, Stephen M __ I Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Minnich, Stephen M __ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. · 
Minnix, C.W __________ I P ension 
Minnix,C. w __________ P ension 
Minnix, Charles w ___ Pension 
4912 
50 1 
4811 48 2 
49 1 
Senate Ex. r Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 
Doc. 218. Hou se bill. House bilL _ Pensions ________ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 



















.... .. ....... 
Passed _________ I Approved Au g. 4, 1886. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Indef.postp'd. _ 
Petition __ __ ! Judicmry ______ _ , 
House bi~L - ApE:r:opriations_ -J Amendments _ -j- ---·· I 6243 I Passed ____ __ __ -I Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Senate bill_ Pu h e Lands __________ -· ·· · - --- --- ··-·-· 1345 
R e s o 1 u - I Pensions _. __ .. __ _ }!0b!iafr 
of. 
Senate bill_ Public Lands. __ _ 
Senate bill. Public Lands ___ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc. 213. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ 
Doc. 132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.116. 
f~~~J~ents:: ===:=:1' ~ i~~:u~~~t~== Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ······---1 Approved Mar.2,1889. House bill. 
House bill Appropriations __ , Amendment- · -!------I 4271 I Passed--- ···---! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Petition.___ Pensions_··-··· __ 
1 
______ .. ____ . _ ___ _ 1 ______ 1 _ __ __ _ 
t~ti~ogiiL -Pen-sions::::::::: ~~~~!~a.ment ·-38f ·-934-I Passed--···- --.! Law by limitation May 
Minnix, Henrietta V _ Asking rem1ss10n of certain 
taxes levied upon her prop-
erty for special improve-
ments in the District of Co-
lumbia. 
49 I 2 I Pet'n and I District of Co-
Sen. bill. lum'.:>ia. ---- --, 3325 
8, 1886. 
Minnix, Henrietta V _ Remittance of taxes on prop-






















' Alphabetical li:;t of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
i... 
'laimant, Nature or object c,f claim. 
0 s I How I I p. ii ,; b,ought Committee to Nature ohe-1 Cl) I How disposed of i... ,.0 ~ .S before the which referred. port. .... ~ in the Senate. 0 
,::1 gi Senate. 0 0 
0 Cl) 
Q (/] z z 
Remarks. 
Miuni.~, Henrietta. V.I Remission of taxes-··--········.1 51 I 1 Papers and Sen. bill. District of Co· I Adverse ....... . 848 I 2918 I Indef. postp'd __ 
Miunix.,TohDN.- ····-
Minor, George S., as· 
siguec of. 
l~~t~t~~gf l\~l~ 
(See Anacostia Lodge.) 
Claims allowed by the account· 150 1 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Balance due on contract ....... - 48 1 
lumbia. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriatiuns .. l Amendment to 1···· ··110896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims--····-···· Adverse.... ... 96 422 
Dni'. 
Minor, James H •..... Payment of award of account· I 49 I 1 I House bilL.I Claims ......... . . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 83 989 
:llinor, Leo D .•... ..•. I Arrears of pay .. ·-····-·· ··-····I 50 11 
Minor,Eloise J ....... , PaymentofawardofCt. ofCls.j 48 j 2 
Minshall, Isaac N. .. . . Pension._ .... _................... 49 1 
Minsker, Solomon_ .. _ 





House bill .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1-····-110896 House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendments .. ··-·-- 8255 
P ensions .. __ .. _ _ _ No amendment 201 283 
Claims .. ......... 1 No amendment! 347 I 3869 
Min tan, Mahala ..... . 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 11 I House bilLI Claims ....... ·--··' No amendment 83 989 
~t=~~li'cf~~d~.~~: 
Mintur, Chas. E ..... . 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ·· ·--·····-······-···· .... 
To remove charge of desertion. 
Arrears of pay 
M!ntzer, Wilham A .. 1 Pa~ent of award of Ct. ofCls . 
M1ot, Kate . . . . . . • . . . . . Reimbursement for moneys ex· 
pended and supplies fur· 
51 11 50 1 
50 1 





House bill .. 
Senate bill . 
Pensions-----·--· No amendment 804 1672 
Military Affairs_ ··---··----- ·-··-· ·-··-- 2736 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto --··-- 10896 
House bill. 
~faY~J':~~:.i~~~== 1::~~::~t: --95if 1~: 
Passed ·-··----·1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd. _ _ 
Passed --------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed --- ------ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Passed _______ __ Approved May 3, 1886. 
Passed- -· · ·--· - Approved May 1, 1882. 
P assed - --- - --·- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed---·--··- Approved May 21, 1890. 
Passed-----·--- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed-----·---1 Approved Oct.19,1888. Passed __ _______ 
l\Iiot, Kat 
~~~~fftti~ssf!Wee;!a.~~ Indian 
Reimbursement for moneys 
furnished and services ren· 
dered in suppressing Indian 
51 11 Senate bill.I Claims·-·-----·-· Noamendmentl 1285 163 I Passed ________ _ 
hostilities. 
Miranda, schooner American r egister for ... ... .... . 49 11 Senate bill. I Commerce __ ... _. ·-·---, 2080 
nametl. 
Miranda,John ........ l Arrears of pay .. .... . ....... .... l 50 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
lU~rbach, Oscar . ······1 Arrears of p~~ .. ........... ······150 
Mires, Jacob .......... Award of military ct. of els .... 47 
Mn·es, Jacob .......... Award of military ct. of els .... 47 
21 Senate Ex Doc 132. 
1 Senate bill. 
l Senate bill. 
Appropriations .. \ Amendment to 1--··--110896 House bill. 





Passed -- -------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















;)fires, Jacob __________ Award of military ct. of els ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
---- ---- - --- ------ ---·--
598 
MJli!if ~~d #;a!ifo., R efunding of taxes ____ _________ 47 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ------------------ ------ 57 
Misenheimer, H. B ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 108\l6 I Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Miser, George T ______ Arrears of pay---··· ......••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed------·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Mishler, A beL. _______ Restore to the pension roll ___ .. 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1515 2964 Passed--······· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Mississip~i Central ComJ?.ensation for carrying 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims _ ._ ...... _ ... 
------ ........... --+••- 2136 
Railroa Company. mails. 
1195 Mississippi and Ten- Final settlement of accounts of I 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ......................... 
------
nessee Railroad the United States with. 
Compan:y. 
Confirmation of title of lands .. 50 1 Memorial __ I~J~gtf~8~ii.;;: ·xmendments:: :::::=i-6437° Passed-··-·····- ApprovedMar. 30,1888. Mississippi, State of __ Mississippi, State of __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ 
Mississippi, State of __ To quiet title to lands and re- 51 1 Senate bilL In ian Affairs ___ -------·---- ______ .•.... 3495 ·---·· ----·--· ·---lieve Eli Ayers. 
2846 i~~:~r.~~~-~~=: t-1 Mississippi, State of __ Settlement of accounts-----···· 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Adverse--····· ------ 1-4 Mississil)pi, State of_. Settlement of accounts ________ . 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ ............. 1333 [I). 1-3 Missouri, citizens of__ A~!~~U!~s\he f~~i~Yfe83 Mt~ 48 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ ---- -- ------------ ............ ... ......... ... --- --------- .......... 
souri militia. 0 





--------------·---gow in, an citizens an propert~ burned by au-
"'d thereof. thority of overnment au- ~ thorities. 
'"'4 Missouri Home Authorizing Secretary of War 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 214 1518 Passed. ......... <: Guards. to issue certificate of dis- > charge to. 1-3 Missouri Home Authorizing Secretary of War 49 1 Papers and Milifa.ry Affairs_ No amendment 23 216 Passed_···-·· ·- Approved May 15, 1886. t:_tj Guards. to issue certificates of dis· Sen. bill. 
charge to certain members of C the. ~ Missouri, Kansas and Payment of amount due--··---- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed __ . ______ Approved Feb.1, 18S8. > '.rexas Railroad Co. 1-4 Missouri, Kansas and Payment to _____________ . ________ 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Texas Railroad Co. r,.i Missouri, Kansas and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
114591 Passed____ __ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Texas Rwy. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Missouri Mounted Pension _____________ ___ . _____ ---· 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ . ___ Amendments __ 1548 1826 Passed----·----Volunteers, Pow-
ell's Battalion. 
Missouri Pai:iific R. R. Remission of deductions of pay 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------ 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Co. for mail service. Doc.132. House bill. Missouri Pacific Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to U459 Passed - _ --_ -_ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Rwy. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. Missour\ and Pacific Supplies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims-··--··----
·----------------- ------
172 Woolen Mills. 
Missouri, State of ____ F1he er~b~il~~~- in suppressing 47 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments ._ 
------ 62431 Passed ......... I Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Missouri, State of. ___ Adjust accounts ____ . ______ . _____ 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse-·----- rJ ~a~:~-r~_tt~== -::J Missouri, State of. ___ Adjust accounts _________________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ ·-ios- ~ 
t-L 
'lo.imant 
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lf~'1g!s~~~~1i.f Remarks . 
1~ouri, of .. .. l Payment on account of per· 
centum fund to States prior 





mili· I For relief 48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs_ 222 
Laid on table . . 
Missouri 
For settlement of the debt of I 49 I 1 
that State against the 
United States. 
Compensation for money ex· I 49 I 1 




Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I No amendment! 1433 I 2806 
of the rebellion . 
.Missouri, State of .... j Compensation for money ex· I 49 I 2 I Senate bill. 
pended to aid in suppression 
of the rebellion. 
Missouri, State of .... 1 Account of payments by, and 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs .I No amendment 
services rendered during late 
2806 I Passed . . .. .... . 
5 473 I Passed .•..• .. .. 
war. 
M!ssonr! ··············! Adjustment of accounts ........ 51 1 Senate °J?ill. Military .A~airs ·I No amendment! 31 430 I Passed .•• . . .... I Approved Apt.17, 1890 . 
.M1Ssour1, State of .... To refund moneys expended 51 1 House bill.. Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments .. •..... 11459 I Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
for military services in late 
war. 
Mitcham, John H ... . . I Arrears of pay ............•..... 15011 
Mitchel, Hiram J ..... Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 
Mitch el, Silvenus ..... j Payment for property lost .... . I 50 I 1 
" Mitchel Raiders," 
Wilson W. Brown 
and others of. 
"Mitchel Raiders," 
Wilson W. Brown 
and others of. 
Mitchell, Alice, et al.. 
heirs of Samuel 
Mitchell. 
Mitch ell, Alice, heir 
of Samuel Mitchell. 
:M1tchel1J Ar!.'hola.u~ 
., wiuow of. 
Pension •••••••••• 1 47 I 1 
Pension 
··-·-·········! 47 11 
Payment for damages cau sed I 49 I 2 
~i~1~1J>;s1~e1fve:i;~ on Fox and 
Payment for damages caused 60 11 
~it~J>i{~~~~f:,:!;: on Fox and 
Payment of awn.rd of account· I 50 












Amendment to, ... .. . 
House bill. 




6437 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
6437 I Passed .... ..... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
:: l .~~~~~~.~::~~:j ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill .. ! P ensions ......... I Adverse, with 
views of mi· 
nority. 
712 I 4444 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ • ..... ······ I . .... . , ..... . 
Doc.94. 
House bill__\ Appropriations__\ Amendments .. 1 ...... 14271 Passe d . .. ...... j Approved Feb.1, 1888. 




















Mitchell, Caroline, et Payment for damages caused , .. , • , Senate Ex. J Approprfation, . . , .. . . ...... ....... . , . . . ... , . .... . 
al .. heirs of Samuel by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Mitchell. Wisconsin rivers. 
Mitchell, Caroline, Payment for damages caused 50 l HousebilLj Appropriations.-! Amendments-- l------J 4271 J Passed · --------1 ApprovedFeb.1,1888. heir of Samuel Wi~~cf;~1;~fve!\~ on Fox and Ul Mitchell. 
• Mitchell, Catherine __ 
r~~:t~ofpayand bounty __ ___ ~ ~ ~:~:t~~- r~~~g~:iations~~ -Ameii:-di:rie:ntto ====== ~~i ,-Pii:ssed=====~~==1 ApprovedMar.2,1889. ~ Mitchell, Charles _____ 
~- Doc. 132. House bill. ?J Mitchell, D . H ________ 




~ Mitchell, D. fl ________ Sen. bill. Compensation for property de- 51 1 Panersand Claims----"------
------------ ------ ------
1123 0:, livered under contract. Sen. bill. ~ Mitchell, D. fl ________ Com1unsation for corn taken 51 1 House bill __ Claims_------ ____ Amendments __ 1310 4367 I Passed _________ ~ . by niteq. States Army. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1908 4484 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 24, 1891. • Mitchell, D. H ____ ____ Com~ensat1on for corn fur-
t-:> nis ed United States Arma' 
2302 t:-1 I Mitchell, David T ____ Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------ ------------------
1-4 
tions. & H.Ex. [I). 
Doc. 34. 1-3 
)!:a,,. Mitchell, David T ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------ ------ ------ ------
2898 
------ .. ----- ------ 0 00 t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 
1-,:j Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
'"d 1st s. ~ Mitchell, E. A--------, Payment of award of account- l House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886 1-4 ing officers of Treasur Dept. ~ Mitchell, Edward ·-- - Paymentforservicesindefend- 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments_. ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. P> ing the rights of United 1-3 States in proposed encroach- t;i::l ment of its property in New 
York City. 0 Mitchell, Elisha T ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. r ing officers of •rreasury Dept. P> Mitchell, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------· Approved Feb.20, 1886. 1-4 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ls: Mitchell, Mrs. Ellen Increase of pension. _____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions·- · --···- No amendment 222 674 Passed _________ rn M. Sen. bill. Mitchell, Emma, et Payment for damages caused 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ------ - ---- - ------
------ - ----- ------ ------al., heirs of Samuel byimprovements on Fox and Doc.94. Mitch.ell. Wisconsin rivers. 
Mitchell, Emma, heir Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_. Amendments .. /------! 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. of Samuel Mitchell. 
wi~~J>:~~e%;!~ on Fox and 
Mitchell, Ezekiel. ____ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Mitchell, F. G --·---·· F-ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
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47 I 21 HousebilLI Claims ___________ / Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar.1,1883. 
~itCJl ()ll. G. B .. nd · 
mini-,trator of Na· 
tbonu~l Pnttorson. 
MitC'ltt•ll. Groonville--
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Senate Ex . .Appropriations-- Amendmentto ------11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 30,1890. Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ____ _____________________ _ 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
48121 House bill._ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1471 1901 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
47 2 House bill._ Claims·------·--· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Ii tche ll , Harrison ___ _ 
Mitcht!ll, Roden C --- Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Mitt·bl'll. Hnrriet E., 
widow of Al·cho-
hu1q P. Mitchell. 
Mitchell. Henry L ___ _ 
P~yment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 I 2 
House bill .. / Claims _______ ____ / Amendment-- -1-- ----165141 Passed _________ / ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed---------, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Mitchell, Isaac ____ ___ _ 
Mitchell. Isaac N ____ _ 
Mitchell, Isiah -------· l\Iitchell, Isiah H . ___ _ 
Mitchell. Isaiah ____ . __ 
Mitchell. J B_ _______ _ 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
P ension ______ -------- -·-- __ _____ _ 
















Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Pensions . ________ Amendment.__ 632 1772 Passed ________ _ 
Pensions _________ No amendment 921 3144 Passed _________ ApprovedJunel9,1886. 
House bill. 
Mitchell, J . D --------- Payment of award of account-147 11 
I ing officers of Treasury Dept. Mitchell, James ______ Pavmont of award of account- 48 
House bill .. 
i~~i;:iations:: -Amendmentto· ::::::11~~ -Passel ========= Approved Mar.2,1889. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Claims 
House bill .. / Claims _____ - -----1 No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mitchell, James ------1 Pension ______ __ _____ _____ ______ _ _ 
Mitchell, James ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mitchell, James ______ Compensation for services r en-
dered the United Stater:, dur-
ing the war. Mitchell, James .A ____ , P ension ___ _____ ___ ______ ____ ____ _ 
Mitchell, James B ____ Compensation for services as 
~~~~~! of customs at York 
Mitchell, James B ----1 Compensation for services as 
su1·veyor of customs at York· 
town,Va. 
4911 1 Senate bill.I Pensions---------1------------------1------12351 -- - ----49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 I Passed==-====== ! Approved Feb.20,1886. 
50 11 P etition ____ J Claims 
51 11 \ House b1ll ·- \ P ensions .· --- ___ _ 50 1 House bilL _ Commerce_. ____ . 




Com. disch 'd __ _ 























\ Mitchell, James H., Correction of military r ecor d I 51 J 1 J House bilL.I Military Affairs-1------------------1------14426 ,_. 
alias for Charles and honorable disch arge. 
Fletcher. 
Correction of military record I 51 J 2 I Housebill.. J--------------------1 No amendment! 2586 I 4426 Mitchell, James H., 
1 alias for Charles and honorable discharge. 
Fletcher. 
Passed ------- --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Mitchell, Jam es M ____ Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 I 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1- ----- 10896 Doc.186. House bill. Mitchell,Jasper _____ _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill. Noamendment 498 1409 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved June 27, 1882. Mitchell, Mrs.Jennie Top ace on pension roll ________ 47 1 Pensions _________ S., widow of Robert 
B. Mitchell. 
Mitchell, Jesse ____ ---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Mitchell, John ________ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t4 Mitch ell.John __ __ ____ Payment of award of account- 4!l 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ______ __ _ 1-1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. U1 Mitchell, John ______ __ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-3 ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 




"'d by United States Army. 
~ Mitchell,John H ____ _ Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1610 ____________ ____ .,_ 1-1 taken. ~ Mitchell, John H ____ _ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls- 61 1 House bill.. Claims _________ __ 
------------------
............. 7616 
------------------ >-Mitch ell, John H _____ P ayment of award of Ct. of Ols- 51 2 House bill __ No amendment 
-isff 7616 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 l\1itchell, John J __ __ __ P ension ______________________ ____ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 8460 Passed ______ --_ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. tr.1 Mitch ell, John K _____ To remove political disabilities. 48 2 House bilL Judiciary ______ __ 7077 Mitch ell, John K _____ Removal of political disabilities 49 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ___ _____ No amendment 2721 Passed _________ a Sen. bill. t'-4 Mitchell,John K _____ Removal of political disabilities 49 2 Senate bill. 
Amendment to -- ----
2721 Approved Jan. 26, 1887. >-Mitchell, John Page __ Arrears of pay _______________ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiov.s. _ 10896 Passed----·---- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-1 Doc.255. House bill. rs: Mitchell,Dr.John W_ Relief on account of disabilities 48 1 P etition ____ Military Affairs-
--- ------ --------· ------ ------ ------ ---- -------- </1 r eceived in the line of duty. 
Mitchell,Dr.John w_ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ___ __ ____ Amendment ___ 595 1843 Passed _________ Sen. bill. Mitchell,John w _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ ClaiD;1s ____ _______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Mitchell, Joseph ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Mitchell,Lizzie M ____ ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 1 House bill.. Pension _______________ ____ __ _____ 47 Pensions ___ ______ No amendment 758 3581 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved July 22, 1882. Mitchell, Lucy J ______ Pension ___ _______________________ 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 545 858 Passed--··· · --- Law by limitation May 
Mitchell, Mary A _____ Pension __________________________ 1 Senate bill. 8, 1886. 47 Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 231 921 Indef. postp'd __ Mitchell, Milton A ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Mitchell, Nellie, etal., Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
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Mitc:holl. Nellio, heir Payment for damages caused 50 1 
House bill .. Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 42711 Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
ot' S:mrnol Mitchell. ~.imprqve~entson Fox and 1sconsin rivers. Petition .... Lie on table .... Mitchell, Obed, heirs French spoliation ............... 47 1 -------- --- --- -- ---- ------------------ ------ ------
of. 
Mitcht>ll, Oscar ...... Arrears of pay ..... ........ . .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Mitdwll, Pt•yton, nd· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Amendment ... 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
miuistrntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 Petition .... Contingent Ex· Mitc:ht•ll, Rhodon ..... Additional com?.ensation as ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
employe of U. _ Senate. penses. 
[itehcll, Rhoden._... Comµensat ion for difference in 48 1 Petition .... Contingent Ex· ----- ------------- ------ ------ ------------------
pay between a laborer and penses. 
messenger of the U.S. Senate. 
48 l\riteh('ll, Rhoden ..... j Compensation for services ren- 2 Petition .... Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ --·---------------
dered under Sergeant.at-
Arms of the Senate. I 
Mitchell, Richard .... , Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Nitchell, Robert J . _ Compensation for services r en· 50 1 Papers and Claims ........... --------- -------- - ------ 595 --- ------ ----- -- --
dered in compilmg a digest Sen. bill. 
of decisions of the Second 
Comptroller of the Treasury. 
Mitchell, S.C -·- ·· ···· Pension .......................... 51 2 Senate bill. P ens ions ......... --- -- ------------- ------ 4825 ------------------
Mitchell, S. H .. . ... .. . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . . ....... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Mitchell, Samu e l . Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. No amendment ------ 4271 Passed ......... . Approved Feb.1, 1888 .. 
h eirs of. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Mitchell, Sophia G. Autllority to bring suit in Court 50 1 P3te~sb~i1~ I Claims ........... 1 .................. 1 ...... 1 218!) 
et A.I. of Claims for proceeds of cot-
t on sold 
Mitt-hell, Stephen .... Arrear s of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ... _ .... . ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill I 
Mitchell, Thomas .... Payment of award of account 47 2 House bill.. Claims_ ..... _.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .... . __ .. ! Approved Mar.1 , 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~~1:~·y.~ffairs. ·No.amendment ·--sf ""9g9· ·Passea.·::::~::::I Approv~d Feb. 20,1886. MitchPll. Thomas . . ... Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Petition . . .. 
:Mitchell , Thomas A. . Pa.yment of award of account- 4-9 1 House bill .. 



















Mitchell, Thomas F __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. . Claims . . . .. . . . . .. . Amendments. r · ..  1106661 Pasred ........ · 1 App,oved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to _____ _ 12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar.. 2, 1889. Mitchell, Thomas J. Arrears Qf pay and bounty _____ 50 2 (or Mitcbellfi Doc. 132. House bill. Mitchell, W. ., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Shadrick Loften. partment. Mitchell, W. H ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. in! officers of Treasury De_pt. passed. Mitchell, W. N _______ Rea justment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. A~propriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Mitchell, Warren ____ Com~nsation for cotton taken 471 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 40 128 
Mitchell, Warren ____ by . S. Government. Proceeds of sale of cotton 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ - -----
9 turned into the Treasury. 
Mitchell, Warren ____ Compensation for property 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amend- 1362 31 
---- - ----- ---- ----
Leave to withdraw. taken by United States au- Sen. bill. ment; views t'1 thorities. of minority. H Mitchell, Warren ----1 Comgensation for cotton sold 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _________ __ No amend- 292 11 m an proceeds turned into the ment; views ------------------ 1-3 Treasurfc. of minority. 
0 Mitchell, Willi= N. · 1 Property ost in miliWy sen- iil 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-,:j Jee. Doc.211. House bill. Mikhell, William P _ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
'"'t1 in (7 officers of Treasury De:i;>t. 
~ Mitchell, William R--1 Reaajustmentof compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ ------ ------ -------- ---------- H as £ostmaster. Doc.116. <; Mitchell, William R__ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. > as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 ])1:itchum, John H., Doc.32). 
Passed~--------
tr.J Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Approved May 17, 1886. executor of James ing officers of Treasury De-
C Dobson. partment. 
r Mittag,John F. G _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 1643 6434 Passed _________ Approved· July 16, 1888. > Mittlestaedt, Ludwig Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. ApJ!'opriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-4 by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ 
Mitts, Susanna _______ Wisconsin rivers. ~ Pension ________________ __________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1114 2011 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. Mix, E.H.,etaL ___ ___ Refund of erroneous land-en- 51 2 House bill._ Public Lands ____ No amendment 
------
5474 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 21,189]. try payments. Mix, Frank G _________ Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
------
1243 Indef. postp'd __ de1'.ed in raising troops. Mix, Jacob ____________ Pens10n __________________________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------- - - ---------
------
2543 Sen. bill. Mix, Lyman p ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- - ----
10896 I Passed . ________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.25.5. House bill. Mix, Marih B .. widow Compensation for two horses 50 1 Petition ___ 
- ------- - ------------
---- -- ---- ----- ---
----- - ------f8x, Jo n Mix, U. lost. 
Mix, Simon H., heirs Refund of expenses in organiz- 48 1 Senate bill. I Claims ........ ·· -i-- ........... ····· 1 · . ... · 1 1349 of. ing cavalry. 
House bill..! Claims------ - ---- Amendments __ ____ __ 10666 j Passed---------! Approved Mar. 3,1887. -:J Mix, William _________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 Ol ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-:J 




0 ] <Ii How p, Q) jHow dis~osedof I rn 
.i brought Co=ittee to Nature of re- r-.. Remarks . ClAimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. I~ .8 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 0 bl) 
<I) Senate. 0 § rn 6 6 Q) z z Q rn 
----. 
- -
:Mixtcr, Geo,·§• W.,, Balnneoo! oontractwith Anti•· 51 1 Sen. joint Claims ___________ ----·· --···- -···-- ------ 105 
nnd TbomRs . .Rob- tam National Cemetery. resolu-
i~~~hnrlesJ _______ Refer to Court of Claims for 
ti.on. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---·----------·--- ------ 1587 
~roperty destroyed in Kansas ~ 
erritory in civil disturb-
H 
"(f). 
anc~s, 1855-56. No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May l, 1882. t-3 :mzc, Edwin __ ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment __ - 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
0 
Mize. J on at ha n , Payment of award of account- 2 ------ l'zj 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
M~}oj~~~1~f~ ~~~ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 
Passed _________ 
'"tl 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Mize, Syh"-ester __ _____ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_---"·--- H 
Doc.186. House bill. -< 
Mizell, William R-- __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc.186. House bill. t-3 
Mizer, Mary A ... _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. tr.:! 
ing oiticers of Treasury Dept. 
Mizer, "William p _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 6437" Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. a 
M.lodzek, Joseph _____ Payment for damages caused 
Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_---· ____ Approved Sept. 30,1890. > 
bv impro,ements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. H 
Wisconsin ri,ers. ~ 
"J;:l;;,°' A .. ehlld of I °';.:f.1f.::ion for Indian dep· 51 2 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- - - - --- .. - ---- -- - - -- ------ 4652 - - - - - - - --- - - - - - --- [fl tions. 
Moats, John H ________ Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing office~·s of Treasury Dept. 
Moberley, W. J ______ _ Compensation for salary erro- 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs. Resolution to 1452 ------ Agreed to _____ _ 
neously withheld from him. refer to Ct. 
of Cls. 
Moberley, W. J _______ Compensation for traveling 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ -------- ---------
Moberly, Jamesl\1 ____ 
expenses. 
~::::: ~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~J~:::t:: I Passed _________ j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Mobile, Ala. (Deposit ing officers of Treasury Dept. Release of all liability___________ 48 l Senate bill_ 
Savinr Associa-
ti.on o ). 
___ I ___ ____ ... ____ • _. 1-____ -1 2251 Mobile and Girard Compensation for transporta- 4!) 1 Senate bill. Clnims 
Railroad Company. tion of paroled prisoners. 
Mobile and Girard Compensation for transporta- 50 1 benate bilL Claims _____________________________ 
------ 1279 Railroad Com:pany. tion of paroled prisoners. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ____ _ ------ 1131 Mobile and Girard Com_pensation for transporting 
------ --- --------- ------
M!:t~·olU~I~~~f:>a~k prisoners. 47 2 Senate bilL Claims-----··---- 2364 Compensation for use, occupa- ------- ----- ---- -- --- ---Company. tion, and damages to property 
48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 565 714 Mobile Marine Dock Compensation for use and occu-Company. pation of prorcerty. Sen. bill. 
Mobile Marine Dock Compensation or use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims __ ____ _____ Amendment ___ 190 300 Company. erty. Sen. bill. 
Mobile Marine Dock Payment for use and damage 50 1 Papers and Claims ___ __ - ---- - No amendment 484 439 Passed ______ ___ Company. to property. Sen. bill. 
Mobile Marine Dock Compensation for use and occu- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 488 371 Passed _____ ____ 
M~~IfeP!~'cl Ohio Rail- pation of property. Sen. bill. To settle accounts _____ _____ __ ___ 47 1 Sen. joint Railroads ________ No amendment 409 48 Passed; recon -M~~1~ ~~nt1J[ Rail- resolut'n. sidered. Refund of taxes illegally col- 47 2 Senate bili _ Claims ___________ 
---------- -- ------ ------
2334 
------ ----- ------- t"4 road. lected. 
'-4 Mobile and Ohio Rail- Refund of taxes illegally col- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ Amendments __ 132 453 Passed ____ ____ _ u:i 
road. lected. t-3 Mobile and Ohio Rail- Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ Ad verse ________ 
------
535 Indef. postp'd __ 
0 road. lected. 
b;1 Mobile and Ohio Rall- Refund of taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bilL 
------ --- --- ---- -- - -
Bill ____ ____ _____ 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886_ road. lected. 
.,, Mobile and Ohio Rail- Settlement of accounts _________ 48 1 Papers and Railroads _______ _ No amendment 217 4 Passed _________ ~ r oad Company. Sen. joint 
H resolut'n. ~ Mobile and Ohio Rail- (See Caronna, Tausig& Co.) ____ 48 1 -------- - -----
------- -- -------·- -- ---- ---- ------ ---- ----- - - -----
------ ------ ------ > road. 1--3 Mobile and Ohio Rail- Settlement of the accounts of __ 49 1 s~~~o~~i~. Railroads ________ ------------------ ------ 8 ------------------ tr.:l M~btfe ~~d8h1J' Rail- Settlement of the accounts of __ 49 2 House joint Railroads __ ______ No amendment __ · _____ 72 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 0 
M~bt~ ~~d8hi J' Rail- r esolut'n. t1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate-Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
11459 Passed ____ ----- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > r oad Company. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. H Mobley, Enoch, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ________ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. is: ' ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Mobley, Stephen, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 572 4731 Passed __ __ _____ Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mobley, Thomas M., Payment.of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886, administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Ste~hen Mobley. partment. 
Moeh anks, John ( or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .A.mendmentto ______ 108961 Passed _______ __ I ApprovedOct.19,1888. Marchbanks). Doc.186. House bill. Mock, J onah __ __ __ ____ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ___ __ _ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888, 
Mock , Joseph c _______ Compensation for property de- Doc.101. House bill. _ 51 2 Senate bilL Claims----------- ______________ ___ _ ______ 4515 
strayed by U.S. troops. 
Mock, Joseph c _____ __ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------
-- --- -
4955 strayed by U.S. troops. 
Mockabee, George____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-·----
114591 Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
-:'.l ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. Ot partment (extra pay). 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private clai1ns;-etc:.::_cC-ntinued. ~ 
0 
4_; 
1-< 0 . 
· How _ _ _ _ ..., Pt ::=: 
. . gJ . brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ~ /H.ow disposed of I Remarks 
laimnnt. I Nature or obJect of claim. 1-< § before the which referred. port. ""' ~ m the Senate_ · 
gj> "gj Senate. ~ 0 
8 ~ z z 
Mockboo,R fl ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL . Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayt7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . , 
oobrin~. Wilhelm .. Arr ears of pay and boun t y _____ 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriat10ns __ Amen~me_ntto ------ 12571 Passed --------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. · House bill. 
oclb1..'r, Charles---·· Arr ears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Sena t e E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 
Doc. 25~. . . . House bill. 9 tii l\ItHH. Samuel H .. To settle accounts ________ __ _____ 47 1 Sena t e b1lL M11ItaryA:ffairs. ------------------ ------ 324 ---··----------··- 8 
b1.•irs and legnl r ep-
1·,•s~o tati Ye'I of. 0 l\Ioe r . Samuel H., Adjustmen t of accounts __ ______ 49 2 H ouse bill __ Military Affairs _ Noamendment 1874 3365 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar.3,1887. ~ 
le,rn.l repre'lenta-
tivt>s of. . _ ~ Moorscb, Henry ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Sena te Ex. Appropriat10ns __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.3(), 1890. ~ 
by impr ovements on F ox an d Doc. 206. House bill. ,.... 
Wisconsin r ivers. -< Moesner, .August _____ , Ar rears of pay ____________ __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- _ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. > 
Doc. 255. House bill. 8 
Moews,Albert ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E x. Appropria tions __ Amendmentto ___ __ _ 11459 P assed _______ __ ApprovedSept.3(),1890. t?:.1 
by improvements on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. C Moffat, Thomas W ___ Commutation of r ations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appr opr iation s __ Amendmentto ____ __ 12571 P assed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-1 
Doc. 132. Hou se bill. > Moffat, W.s __________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 P3te~:sbill~ P ensions _______ __ ____ ___ __________ _ ___ ___ 1250 ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ _ a= 
Moffatt, H. F --------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ___ 12571 Passed __ _______ r'2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Moffatt, H . F --------· Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to __ ____ 12571 Passed ____ ___ __ Approv ed Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. M~::S~~-S. C., de- Payment to ______ ----·- _____ -: ____ 50 1 House bilL Appropriations __ Amen dmen ts _______ _ 10896 P assed ___ __ __ __ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Moffatt,Wm __________ Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill In~ianDepreda- ---------·------ -- ______ 2898 
hons. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 103, 
~it~- Con .. 
1 
I 
l\Iotre~, George J .• ~- 1 P~ymen~ of awar d of account - 149121 H ou se bill __ Claims __ ___ ___ ___ Amendments- -1------ 1106661 Passed ------ -- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mmu,trator of Wil- mg officers of T reasury De-
liam F . Hodge. partment. I . Moffett, JtlS. H _______ Readjustment of .::ompen sation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10806 Passed------ - . . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
Moffett, Thos ________ . R eadjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... 10896 / Passed ....... .. / Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. · House bill. Moffett, William H . .. Settlement of accounts··-·-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- -- ------------ ------ ------Doc.135. 
Moffit, Alexander .. .. Compensation for use and occu - 49 2 Senate bill. Claims--·····-··· -------- ---- ------ ------ 3096 pation of property. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims· ·--- ------ 1316 Moffit, Alexander. ___ Compensat10n for occupation 
------- --- -------- ----- -of property. 
House bill .. 6347 Moffitt, Alexander .. _ Compensationforuseandoccu- 50 1 
------ - --- --- - ------ - -- --- ------ - ----- ------pation of premises. 
House bill .. Amendment ___ 2657 6347 Moffitt, Alexander_.. Compensation for use and occu- 50 2 
----- ------ ---------pation of premises. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 6347 .Moffitt, Alexander .. _ Compensation for use and occu- 50 
- - -- - --- -- - - - ----- - ---- -pation of property. 
House bill.. Claims·---·--- -· - 7616 Moffitt, Alexander_ .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 51 1 
------Moffitt, Alexander_._ P ayment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 51 2 House bill.. 
--------------------
Amendment . __ 7616 Passed ___ __ __ _ . Moffitt, .Mrs. Mary . __ P ension ______ --··· - ----·---·---·. 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions . _____ . _. 
---- - -- -- ---- --- -- --- ---
3877 
- -- --- --- -- ------- tot Mohler, John J. --·--· Readjustment of compensation · 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
---- ·------------- ------ --- -- - ------------------
H 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 00 Mohler, John J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment_ .. 
--- ---
4271 Passed-·-- ___ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 8 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
0 Doc.32). Mohn, Samuel K ___ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed· -- -- ,--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-:tj as postmaster . Doc. 253. House bill. 
""d Mohrle, Jacob._. _____ Arrears of pay and bounty_._ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed_ . _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. p:, Doc.132. House bill. 
H Moineau, J ohn B _____ P ension _. ____ .. _. _____ . __ ... ___ __ 50 1 P et'n and P ensions _•c _ . _ • •• • 
--- -- ------- - ----- ------
2915 
----- - ------------ ~ Sen. bill. > .Molan (or Molen), Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ou se bill. _ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ --- - Approved F eb. 20, 1886. t-3 Wesley, adminis· ing officers of Treasury De-
t_,,j trator of. partment. 
Moler, George W., Payment.of award of account- 47 1 House· bill.. Claims-------·--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed---·---· - Approved May 1, 1882. a executor of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
t'i Moler, William J., P ayment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims . ___ .. _____ Amendment_ .. 
------
10666 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. I> executor of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
H liam Miller. partment. ~ Moles, Paschal .... __ ._ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims-----·---·- Amendments .. 
------
10666 P assed--··----- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ?"1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Moles, Wilson C--·--· Increase of pension_- - ····_ . .... 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ________ . No amendment 1101 3844 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 18, 1888. 
.Moline Water Power Askin~ appropriation for com- 48 1 Memorial .. Appropriations .. 
-- ---------------- --- --- ------------------Company. plet1on of the water-power 
canal at Rock Island Arsenal. Molitor, Titus ___ . ____ Compensation for Indian d epre- 51 1 Senate bill .I Indian Depreda- 1 ·--··- ----·- ---··-1---·--1 3140 dations. tions. Molke, P aul --- - --- --- R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ -··--·-·- -- -·-- _ ·· ··- --·--- ______ 1587 
~i~t~:ilnc~~st~oke!~~s ~;,;~ 
ritorJ', 1855-56. 
Moller, Ed--·-·- --···-1 Refun interna.1 -revenue tax ... 51 2 
Senate Ex. I Appropriationa .. l Amendmentto 1···--rl658 I Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Moller. John_··--···-- Arrears of pay and bounty.·--- Doc. 67. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -··· ·· 12571 Passed·------·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-:t Doc.132. House bill. . · ~ 
1--4 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
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How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
oller, Y -------------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmenttol----- -111459 I Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. House bill. ing officers of Treasur{ De- Doc.211. 
po.rtment (clothing lost . 
48 House bill_. Claims--------·-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July5,1884. Molloy, Jnml'S.------- Payment of award of account· 1 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Molone,·, l\Iichael ____ C1aims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 13t:i58 
Passed ___ _____ _ 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
:Molor. John, t>xecu- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
tor of Georgo W. ing officers of Treasury De-
Moler. partment. Law by limitation Mol!--ood, Charles _____ Pension ______ --··-- ______ ____ ___ _ 50 1 House bill._ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 2063 8889 Passed _________ Sep~. 7, 1888. 
Molteno, Frank, ot al. Compensation for losses by 50 Claims----·-·-··-1 Senate bilL ------------------ 2641 ------------------
~!fgh~~,~d~ao:.federate ves-
Molter, George T., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL. Claims·-·---·---· Amendment .. . 2685 12384 Passed _____ ---· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
oxecu tor of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
Rutlisoll. partment. Moltz, Simon . ________ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed _________ 
Mounghan, Philip __ . _ Arrear, of pay··-·--····- _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Monahan, Robert ____ . Pension _. _ .. _ ... _. _. __ . ___ ... ____ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions . ___ ..... No amendment 409 2755 Passed. ___ _ - --· Law by limitation May 8_, 1886. 
Monahan, Thomas R_ Asking intervention of the 49 1 Petition._._ Foreign Rela-
United States to secure to tions. 
-------------- ---- --- --- ·------ ---- -------
him indemnity from the Gov-
ernment of Mexico for al-
l eged false imprisonment. 
Mona.hon, Henry T ___ I Arrears of pay--·--- ------------1 50 1 1 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ \ Amendm~ntto 1------110896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Monat, Da,id .. _____ . _ Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill Na val Affairs_. __ ...... ___ ........... ___ . 2560 
ertt caused by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Monot, David ......... J Compensation fodoss of prop· 1 •• 11 I Se=te bHLI Naval Affairs .... ! .................. 1. ..... 1 692 
erty caused by wreckage of 
U S.S. Aslmelot. · Monat, David __ _______ ! Compensation for loss of prop-149 1 Senate l>ilLI Naval.Affairs __ .. ! Amendments._! 940 I 250 I Passed _________ 





















Monat, David ________ _ Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by wreckage of 
48 I 2 I Senate bilL 250 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
Moncrief, Gideon E. _ 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. . 
Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
Moncrief, Gideon E__ 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 I 1 
as postmaster. 
Moncrief, Wilson L __ j Commutation of rations ________ , 50 
Monde, ManueL ____ __ , Arrears of pay 50 I 1 
Mondy, Robert B_ ___ _ 
Monell, P. B_ ____ _ ____ _ 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing officer s or Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for loss on con- 50 I 1 
Monen, Edward _____ _ 
Moner (or Mower), 
William. 
Monen, Edward _____ _ 
Monen, Edward _____ _ 
Money, Alexander __ _ 
tract. 
( See Thomas Matthews.) 
Pl:!'yment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claim of, to be examined; pay-
ment. 
Claim of, to be examined; pay-
ment. 
Arrears of pay 
48 
50 
50 I 2 
50 11 
Mo!!eyham, J ames ___ , Readjustmentiofcompensation I 50 
as 11ostmaster. 
Moneypenny.William P ension 49 I 2 
Monk ,T . H _______ _____ Claimsallowedbytheaccount- 5012 
in officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Monitor. officers and For~istributionofprizemoney. 47 1 
crew of. · 
Monitor, officers and P ayment of prize m oney (value 48 
crew of. of ironclad Merrimac). 
Monitor , officers and Compensation for destruction 49 
crew of. of Merrimac. 
Monn (or Mann). An- P ayment of award of account- 48 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 






House bill __ 
Appropriations __ 
Appropriations __ ! Amendment---1----- -1 4271 I Passed _________ J Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Appropriations __ , Amendm~ntto 1--- -- -110896 j Passed ________ _ , ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations__ Amendment to 
House bill. 
6437 Passed ---------1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Claims Amendment ___ I ____ ._ I C.314 I Passed . ____ . ___ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate bilLI Claims 2622 
House bilL_I Claims 
House bilL _ Claims 
House bilL _ 
----------! Noamendmentl 656 
No amendment! 242'7 
5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
4581 









P et'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bilL 
Appropriations.-1 Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed _____ ____ , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. Pensions ____________ __ _ 
______ , 3036 
Appropriations.-1 Amendment to 1------ 112571 I Passed ·--------I Approved Mar. 2, 1888. 
House bill. 
Naval Affairs ____ N o amendment 394 369 Passed ________ _ 
Naval Affairs .. __ J No amendment 153 
Senate biil . I Na val Affairs_ .. _, __ . __ . 
867 
744 
House bill __ , Claims Approved July 5, 1884. drew S. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Monohan. Jam es . Restoration to the pension roll._ 
minor child of Rich-
No ameudmentl 656153771 Amended and passe•d. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Pensions ________ J No amendment 1934 4678- Passed---------
ard Monohan. 
Monohan, J am es . I Restoring to pension roll ___ ___ -1 50 
minor child of Rich- Senate bilLI Pensions __ ___ ----1 No amendment! 1918 3085 
ard Monohan, de-
ceased. 
Monohan. Jam es, j Restoring to pension roll ______ -1 50 I 1 
minor child of Rich - House bilL. I Pensions _______ ._ I No amendment.I 2318 5919 
ard Monohan, de -
ceased. 
Monohan, J ames ._ . __ 
Monroe, Alexander C. 
Restoration to pension roll ____ _ 150 j 21 House bilL
1 
___________________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ____ , ______ , 5919 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Passed ________ _ 
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Monroe, .:\lex1rnder C-1 R eadjustment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Monr<>e, Charles ______ Pension 1\Ioni·oe. Emily________ Pension _______ _________ __ _______ _ 481 1 48 1 
l\lonroc, F. LeB------ Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
51 1 
1\IonrtX•, George w ___ 'Payment of award of account- , 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Monroo, Grafton----- Reimbursement for losses sus- 48 
tained by -burglary, Feb. 4, 
1884. 
Monr oo, Grafton _____ To allow cr edit for certain 
postal funds stolen. 
49 
Monroe, Grafton ____ To allow credit for certain I 49 
postal funds stolen. 
Monroe, Grafton _____ To allow credit for certain 49 I 2 
postal funds stolen. 
Monroe, Henry_______ Arrears of pay 50 I 1 
Monroe. Henry _______ Commutation of rat ions ___ _____ 50 11 
Monroe. Jame!:', legal Adjustment of claim ____________ 49 
representatives of. 
Monroe, Joel I) ___ ____ Pension---.---- ------:------------ 4911 Monroe, John _________ Commutation of rat10ns ________ 50 1 
Monroe, James, legal 
representatives. 
Monroe, James l\L ___ . 
Monroe, James M ____ _ 
Monroe, Lutetia E ___ _ 
Monroe. Nelson ______ _ 
Monroe, Nelson __ ____ _ 
Monson. Juhus 
Montague. Charles 
Adjustment of claims ___ ___ _____ 4i 
Pension _______ ____________ __ _____ 5111 
Increase of pension _______ __ __________ _ 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of 1'reasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ______________ 49 
ln<'r ease of pension _________ _____ 51 
P ension ___________ _ 50 
Arrears of pay ____________ ------ 1 48 
House bill 
(H. E x. 
Doc. 32) . 
Appropriations. -! Amendment---1------1 4271 I Passed _____ ____ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
H ou se bilL _ 
Senate bilL 
Senate Ex. 
Pensions ___ ______ Adverse _______ 56 195 Indef.postp'd __ Pensions_ --------1 ------ __ __ __ ------1------ 1 2551 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 114591 Passed ___ ______ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. I House bill. . Claims __ . ________ j No amendment 83 989 Passed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. H ouse bilL _ 
L ette r of Post-Offices and 
the P . M. Post-Roads. 
General. 
Senate bill. Claims 2423 





5890 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
6437 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto l----- ·110896 I Passed -- -------! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Passed _______ __ j Approved Mar.30,1888. 
926 Senate bilLI Revolutionary 
Claims. 
House bill .. P ensions ________ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
No amen d.mentl 917 1 4058 
Amendmentto --- --·- 64.'37 
Passed ______ __ _ 
Passed ________ _ j Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate bilL 897 
Claims. 
Senate bill. 
House bill __ 
House bill .. 
Revolutionary 1---- --
~:~~l~~~: :::: :::: -N~-aii;eua.ii;e-ntJ-i140· I ~~i Claims __ _________ Amendments . . ____ __ 10666 Passed ________ ·I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Passed _______ __ Appnoved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill.· 1 P ensions . . ___ . __ -1 No amendment 1198 
P~';;.t!R.d P ensions ___ ___ ___ Noamendment 1267 
Senate bill. P en s iom, __ __ ·--- - Noamendmen t 426 
Senate bill. \ Military Affair s .! Adverse . _. . .. . 11.)3 726 I Indef. postp'd __ 
?~ I Passed _____ ----1 A pproved J ·uly 6, 1886. 2nti0 Passed _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 




















Montague, Dwight H-1 R efer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 I Senate bi!Li Claims----- ------1------------------1------11587 , ______ ------ ------
pro¥,erty destroyed in Kan-
sas erritory in civil dist urb-
ances, 1855--56 . . . 
Montague, Ge01:ge p __ Parm_ent of bills for t el~grams . 51 1 ~ouse bilL. Appropriat10ns .. Amendments .. ------ 11459 I Passed ·-------- I ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Montana Territory, Reb et of . who served m war 48 1 Senate b1lL ------------------- - ---- -- ----- ------- ------ 512 
citizens of. against Nez P er ce Indians. . . . 
Montana Territory. _. To adj ust account for arms, etc . 48 1 Paper s and M1hta ry Affairs . N o amendment 487 1921 
Sen. bill. Montana ___ __ ___ ____ __ To adjust account for arms, et c_ 48 2 Papers and 
-- --------------- - -- -- -- -- ------------ ------ 1921 I P assed---------Sen. bill. 
Montana Territory . _ . i To settle accounts for arms, 49 1 Sen at e bill. Militar y Affairs . No amendment 154 129 P assed_----- ---
etc .. betw een , and the Unite r! I States. 
Senate bill . .. ·: ·: ... ... ... ·.· .. f .. .... ....... ·· 1 · .... · 1 1211 Approved Feb. 21, 1887. Montana Terdtory ... To settle accounts for a,m,. 149 2 ------------------
ammunition , etc., with. 
Montana , ci t izens of __ Com pensation for services r en - 51 1 Senate bill . M11ltaryAffa1rs _ ___ _________ _____ _ . ______ 2305 
---------- -- ------ t'-4 I der ed in Nez P er ce war. H 
1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ Adverse------- ______ 2846 Indef. postp'd __ r:J). Montana, State of ___ _ 
1 
Settlemen t of accounts . . - - -- --- 51 1-3 Montana, Stat e of ---- Settlement of accounts- - -- - ---- 151 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Amendment. __ 
--- ---
133.'3 Passed --- ------Montanio, L orenzo._ - Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senat e bill Indian Depreda-
--------- --------- ------
2898 
-------- ---------- 0 tions. & H. Ex. tions. lzj Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
1-'lj 2d s. 
Monta uk, st eamer __ . - For American register _________ 51 2 Senate bill. Commerce .---- -- No amendment 1899 4520 Passed --------- Law by limitation Mar. ~ H 
Mont ano, Bernabe M. 3, 1891. -<1 Private land claim of ___________ 49 2 Report _____ Private Land 
-------- ---------- ------ ------ - - - - -- - - - --- - --- - - >--Claims. 
'"'3 Monteith, A.H ______ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __ ---"--·- _______ ____ ____ ., ___ 
------ ------ ------------------
t,j ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Monteith, J ohn B., '.ro adjust accounts of ... _. ______ 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 263 516 Passed; recon- Q deceased. 
House bill._! Claims __ _________ 
sidered ; in - t'-4 
l'llout eith, J ohn B., To adjust accounts oL __________ def. postp'd. Approved May 7, 1884. >--48 l 
------------------ ------
1319 Commi ttee,dis· ~ deceased. charged,and 
Monteith, lY.l:.S _______ Compensation for expenses ____ Senate bill. passed. 
rp. 




-- ------ -- --- -- ---Montell, James E ____ . Reimbursement of money paid 47 1 Pet'n and Finance ____ ___ ___ No amendment 450 454 Passed---------as r evenue tax. Sen. bill. 
1.Vlontell, E. S., execu- Adjustment of account ________ . 47 2 House bill.. Finance ____ __ ____ No amendment 1012 4999 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1883. t r ix of estate of 
J am es E . Montell. 
Montfort, William B. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ______ __ 
as diostmaster. Doc.116. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment..-1------1 4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb.1,1888. Montfort, William B. Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill 
as pos tmaster. (H. Ex. 
Montgome,·y, A. B . . · 1 Political disabiHtie,nemoved .. 
Doc.32). 
48 2 House bill.. 






















Montgomery, H. A., 
estate of. 
M~d;!i~i~:)~t~i· ~-f 
W. S. Harri~on . 
.Montgomery, Hugh . . 
l\Ii~!!~fo~l'~f ie:n~ 
a.rd A . Temple. 
~ontJromery, J. D ... 
Montgomery, J. Eg-
linton, lato United 
~\.ates consul at 
Lc-ipsic. 
Montgomery, J. H ... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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47 I 2 I Senate bill .. I P ensions._ .... ___ _ ______ ,24:()\J 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Pension ............ ___________ _ 
~operty lost in military serv-151 121 Senate Ex. I A.-ppropriations .. l Amendme_ntto 1····--1136581 Passed . --------, Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims .. __ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed - -------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . Arrears of pay __________________ 48 1 Senate bill . P ensions ___ ______ Adverse.--,··· 6()() 1356 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ _i 49 
Payn:.ent of award of account- , 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ompensation for property de- 50 
stroyed during Revolution-
ary war. 
~ompensation for property de-
stroyed during Revolution-
ary war. 
50 I 2 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to 1------197261 Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. H ouse bill. House bill. . Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Papers. --- -1 Revolutionary 
Claims. 
Papers ... _ -I Revolutionary 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay 
Increase of pension 
50 I 1 ! Senate Ex. Appropriations .. , Amendme_ntto 1------1108961 Passed. ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 




Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 2199 3322 Indef.postp'd--
Pf!,yment of award of account-
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims 
49 I 1 House bill.. !(Claims Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill .. ! Claims Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill .. I Claims 
49 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims 
----------1 No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
----------1 Amendment ... 
No amendment 
Amendment .. _ 
No amendment 
572 I 4731 I Passed----- ____ I Apprc,ved May 17, 1886. 
83 989 I Passed . --------1 Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
572 I 473t I Passed .. ---- ---I Approved May17,1886. 
83 989 I Passed .. -------I Approved Feb.20,1886. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement for certain ex-
penses incurred by him while 
acting under orders from the 
United States Government. 
49 I 1 P etition ____ , Claims -- ______ __ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 




















Montgomery, James Payment of award of account- 4.7 1 House bill.., Claims·····--···· Noamendmenti . ..... j 3869 j Passed ·····-···1 Approved May 1,1882. B.,administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
David Montgomery. partment. 
Montgomery, Jane Commutation of rations . . . . .. .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-····· \10896 I Passed······-··! Approved Oct.19, 1888. Smith, sister of Doc. 2--55. House bill. Daniel Smith. 
Montgomery,JohnC. Payment of award of account. 47 1 House bilL Claims··--·--·-·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ I Approved May 1, 1882. ing officer;;; of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill.. Claims· ·---- ····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Montgomery,JohnH. Payment of award of account-
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Montgomery, John Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims·-· ·-·· ··-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. M., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
of Elizabeth Bryan. partment. 
Montgomery, Joseph. Compensation as laborer of the 48 1 Resolution. Contingent Ex-
------------------ ------
........... United States Senate from penses. 
July 17 to August 31, 1879. 
Amendments .. Approved July 7, 1884. Montgomery,Joseph_ Payment for services as Sen· 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ ------ 7235 Passed _________ ~ ate laborer. 
H Montgomery, Joseph Compensation for loss of steam- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims··--·------
-- -- ------ ---- ---- ----·-
2669 
------ ------ ------
m E. boats. >-3 Montgomery, Joseph Compensation for loss of steam - 50 1 Senate bill. Claims··-··---·-- ------ ------ ............. 
------
2767 




------ -- ---- ............ 
tzj Edward. sunk. Sen. bill. 
~ Montgomery, Joseph Compensat ion for use of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·-···------
------
485 Edward. steamer. ------ --- ----- ---- ------ "' ...... ......... ....... ~ 
H Montgomer y, Lem- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims·-·-·····-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed··· ----- - Approved May 1, 1882. 
-< mon. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
> Montgomery, Patrick Compensation for use and risk 51 1 Papers and Claims·····--·-·· 
---- ---- -.. ---- ----
--- ---
3373 Committee dis· >-3 of a horse during late war. Sen. bill. charged. tr.:1 Montgomery, Patrick Compensation for u se and r isk 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ............ .......... ................ .. 
------
3373 
---- ---- ------ ----of a horse during late war. Sen. bill. 0 Montgomery, P ear- Compensation for cotton taken 47 1 Pet'n and Claims--···-----· 
---------------·-- -------
1734 
............ -........... ~----- t-i son C. by United States Army. Sen . bill. I> Montgomery, P ear· Compensation for u se of his 48 1 Pet'n and Claims····--·-··- Amendments .. 332 896 
- ....................... -~----
H son C. steamboat N ew National. Sen. bill .• ;s:: Montgomery, P ear· Compensation for use of his 48 2 P et'n and 
----------------------
----- · ---· -- ------- ------
896 Passed · -···-·-· rr. son C. steamboat N ew N ational. Sen. bill. Montgomer y, P ear· Compensation for property 49 1 Papers and Claims·----·--··· No amendment 34 18 Passed; notice son C. taken for U.S. Army. Sen. bill. to reconsider 
Montgomery, Pear- Compensation for property entered. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims- - ·--·--·-· .................................... 
-------
928 son C. taken for U.S. Army. 
Montgomery, P ear· Compensation for property 50 1 Papersaud Claims- -· --------
------------ - ----- -------
86 son C. used by United States Army. Sen. bill. Montgomery, P ear- Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·- -· ---·-·· Amendments .. 1186 750 Passed·-·------son C. used by United States Army. 








0 ~ ai How p. <l) jHowdis~osed of I en ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· r.. Remarks. lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. ...., in the enate. r.. 0 befor e the ~ 0 bl) . .... S enate. l::l gJ 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 en 
-
76161 ..... -----~=->rontgomecr, R. W .. I P•yment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims --------- - __ ., ___ 
ndruini-.trator of Claims. 
B~nj11minC Embrv-. 51 2 H ou se bilL . No amendment!- - .... 7616 1 Passed-·· · · · -·· Approved Mar.3,1891. Mont~mory, R. w:. Payment of award of Court of --- -- -- -- -- ---------




Compensation for stores and 51 1 Sen at e bill. Cla ims-·· ----···- 1913 
00 
!\Iont,wuwry. Re· -------- - --- ------ ------ ------ --- --- ------ 1-3 
lx•ct·n. executor of. supplies furnished U.S.Arm y . 
l\Iontlfomery. Re Payment of award of Court of 51 1 H ou se bill. . Claims. --···· , --· - --·----- --------- - ------
7616 
---- ---------- --- - 0 
l~·ce:i. executor Claims. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Montgomery. Ro - PCI~s~ of awar d of Court of 51 2 H ou se bill .. ------ - --- -- - --- -- -- No amendment ------
7616 Passed _________ 
b(>\•t•a, executor. >-,:j 
l\Iontgomery,Captain Correction of m ilitar y record; 49 1 Sen at e bill. Milita ry Affairs_ No a m endmen t 650 1717 
Passed ___ ____ __ ~ 
Robert. remission of judgment of ~ 
Court of Claims. -< 
Montgomery, Robert Com1cJnsation for cotton taken 47 1 Sen at e bill. 
Claims _________ __ 
- -- - - --- -- - - ----- - ------
208 
------- - -- --- ------ >-
H by nited States Army. 1-3 
1'Ion tgomery, Robert Compensation for sugar sold by 48 1 P ap er s and Claims __________ _ Adver se·· - ----- 350 509 Indef. postp'd -- t_zj 
H .. estate of. the U.S. authorities. Sen. bill . 
Montgomery, Robert Release from judgment of 50 1 Senate bilL Militar y Affair s_ N o am endment 37 939 P assed ___ _____ _ 0 
H. Court of Claims. t'-1 
1Ufi1tgomery, Robert Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 1 p8le~:bTii~ Military Affairs_ No amendment 283 231 Passed ____ __ __ _ > H 
Montgomery, Samuel Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Am ended and Appr ov ed J uly 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. passed. rn 
Montgomery, Samuel Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ __ ·-- - Amendment_ _. 572 4731 
Passed ____ __ ___ Appr oved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Montgomery, Samuel Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions . . Amen dment to ------ 6437 Passed---- - ·- -- Approved Ma r . 30, 1888. D oc. 101. House bill . 
Montgomery, Tilgh- Payment of award of accoun t - 47 2 H ou se bilL _ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883_ 
man H . in~ officers of T reasury D ept. 
Montgomery, W. H_. _ R ea justment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ---- -- ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Montgomery, W. H ___ Rea justment of compen sation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ --- --- "'71 I Passed __ ___ ----1 Approved Feb. i, 1888. 
as postmaster . (H. E x. 
l\Iontgomery, W. N -- · \ Claims allowed by the account - 51 
Doc. 32). 11459 Passed ____ .____ Approved Sept. 30.1890. 1 Sen a t e E x. Appr opria tions ._ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211 . House bill. 
Montgomery,Wesley . T o exchange land.--·· · - ___ _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ___ _ · ··- -- -- - --- ---- --- ----- 2073 
Montgomery, Wesley _ 
Montgomery, Wesley . 
Montgomery, Wesley_ 
To exchangP land . . 
Ex<>hange of land . ... ..•...•.... 
Allowing him to Puter upon 
tl '1 f 
50 I 
UJ :\Iontgomery,Wesley . 
public domain. 
Allowing him to enter upon 
public domain. 
50 I 2 
~ :::::::::::::::::: 
r'1 
Allowing him to enter upon 51 
land 






l\Iontgomery, W i l· 
liam . 
To enter upon land ... ........... 51 12 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Montgomery, W i 1-
"'0 liam N . Claims allowed by the account-150 I 2 
P!~fi~:.c_~~~ .
0
.f. ~~~~-s.~?. ~~~:~. 50 p- Monti, Mary ......... . 
~ Montis, Libbie C ..... . Pension .......................... 49 
I Montolla, Juan ....... , Parment for Indian depreda- I 50 t10ns. 
..i::,.. 
~ Montolla, Juan ....... j•Parroent for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
51 
Monton, Dumaville I Arrearsofpay ................ .. . l 50 ( or Monton, Demon· 
ville). 
Montoya, E., & Sons .. l Parment for Indian depreda- I 50 
t10ns. 
Montoya, E., & Sons_ -1 Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Montoya, E., &Sons .. l Parroent for Indian depreda· I 51 
t10ns. 
l\Iont~ya, Nerio An-1 PrivatelandciaiIUof. ........... 14912 tomo. 
Montoya, Estanislao. _ Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 
tions. 
Montoya, Joaquin .... ! Parment for Indian depreda· 15011 
hons. 
Senate 1Jill. Public Lands ____ Amendment... 336 1047 Senate bill.1··-··- _____ ---·-··--1 Noamendmentj·····-, 2073 
House bill .. Public Lands ____ Amendments ...•••.. 3829 
Passed _ ....... . 
3829 Passed ......... 1 Examined and '3igned. 
Senate bill.I Public Lands .... I Adverse _ ...... 1 •••... I 2613 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. Senate bill . I Public Lands __ ._ 2613 








































Public Lands ............................ 2072 ................. . 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 1514 2529 Passed ......... Approved July 5, 188&. 
Pensions ......... Noamendment 397 1836 Passed ......... Approved July 8, 1886. 




2898 I· .......••.• ·····- I 
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Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Committee to 
which referred. 







""' 0 Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. m I .:i ;., 0 










Montoya, ,Tooquin .... , P~fC:!~t for Indian depreda· 51 
ontoyn,,To!'le A ...... j Pny~ent for Indian depreda· 150 
dnt1ons. 
Montoyn.Joso A ...... , Pifc::~t for Indian depreda· 51 
Montoya, Jose An· I Payment for Indian depr eda- I 50 
tomo. t1ons. 
Montoya, Jose An· j Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tomo. t1ons. 
l\Iontoya,Jose Maria .j Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
t10ns. 
Montoya, Jose Maria .I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t1ons. 
Montoya, Jose Maria.I Parment for !Pdian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 
& H. Ex. tions. 




Senate bill I Claims ........... , . .. . 2302 
&H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill j Indian Depreda· 




sJ~~fe bill j Claims ........... I •••••••• •••••••••. , •••••. 2302 
&H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 




Senate bill I Claims ..... ..... . 
&H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Senate bill j Indian Depreda· 




Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 
& H . Ex. tions. 






••••• • , 2898 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Montoya. l\1ibuel. .... 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda.· I 50 I 1 
t1ons. 
Senate bill I Claims 
& H.Ex. 
2302 , •••••••.•• ·••·•••• 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
'Montoya, Miguel.. ···I P~~~~t for Indian depreda· I 50 11 
2d s. 























Montoya, Miguel Report private land claim ______ 50 
Montoyo, MiguaL.. . Payment for Indian dapreda-1 50 
and Santigo.-
l\fontoy::i., Vincente ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 5(1 11 
tions. 
l\1ontoya, Vincente __ _ P~io~:~t for Indian depreda- I 51 
l\1ontray. James H . 
(or l\Iontraz). 
Montraz. James H. 
(or Moutray). 
Montrey, Riley ______ _ 
Montrose, Henry L . 
(alias Lo,ewell, H . 
A.). • 
Montya, Juan _______ _ 
l\fontya, Juan _______ _ 
Montya, Juan _______ _ 
Monyhan, H enry ____ _ 
l\fonyhan, Henry ____ _ 
Moody, A. L.,admin-
istrator. 
Mood¥, Amos L., ad-
mimstrator of es-
tate of Argy L . 
Garner. 
Moody, Amos L .. ad-
mi n i s t r a t o r o f 
Argy L. Garner 
Moody, Amos L., ad-
mini st r at or of 
Argy L . Garner. 
Moody, Amos L., ad-
min is tr at or of 
Argy L. Garner. 
Arrears.of pay. ____________ ------ 50 
A>-rear, of pay ......... ... ······ 1 50 
ComJ?ensation for services and 50 I 1 
ass1st:mce rendered in 1846 
and 1847. 
Arrears of pay ____________ --- ---1 50 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
t1ons. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 
t10ns. 
Readjustment of compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Com~ensation fo-r supplies fur- , 50 
nis ed United States Army. · 
Payment for propet·ty taken 50 
by United States Army. 
Settlement of claim _______ ------1 51 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claim~. 2 
_____ do ---·--1 Indian Affairs __ _ 
Letter Sec. Private Land 1------------
of Int. Claims. Senate bill I Claims __________ _ 
&H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda-
& H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
...... , 3056 , __ _ 
2302 
2898 





Appropriations __ , Amendment to 1------ 1108961 Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to, ____ __ 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Petition ___ J Claims 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1---- -- 110896 j Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19.1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 





___ :_do ______ \ Claims 




--···· -··-·-1···---, 2302 
,.2643 




Appropriations- -1 Amendment_ __ \ ______ , 4271 
Papers ____ _ Claims 
House bill .. l Claims -----------1 
---·······1·--,-·1 2952 
Senate bill.I Claims-------····!·-··-·····--------! 1624 
House bill._\ Claims 7616 
No amendment! ...... , 7616 
Passed·-······- ' Approved Feb. 1,1888. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. - Continued. 
lmant. Nature or object of claim. 
MoodY, Cnth c r inc I Payment of award of account· 
nduiinistratrix of ing officers ot' Treasury De· 
l\fol'tiiuor B.Moody. partment. 
Moody, DnYidS ...... Pension .......... ......... ...... . 
l\Iood)·, Jomes ........ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster . 
Moody, ,Tnnw~ ..•..... Readjustment of compensation I as postmaster. 
l\foody, John (T.) .... Arrears of pay and bounty .... 
Moody, JosephlS ..... . Pension .... ..................... . 




50 I l 
4912 49 2 
50 1 
49 I 1 























If ~1~~ssi~:te~f Remarks. 
House bill. .I Claims ........... 1 Amendment ... 1 ..•... 1 6514: Passed .... . .... 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Petition . ... 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 





House bill . . 
~::::::~::::JL~~~:~~~:1:J~~t~;~~::::: :j App,oved Feb 1, 1888. 
Appropriations . . ! Amendment to 1······19726 House bill. 
P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 455 948 
Claims . .......... Amendment . .. ...... 6514 
Passed .. ... . . .. I Approved Ang. 4, 1886. 
Passed .... .... . Approved July 31, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Moody, Jfoi-timer B., 
udmmistrntrix of. 
Moody. Robert E ..... 
Payment of A>ward of account· 
ing officers of T'reasury Dept. 





:~J~: ::::::: ;:n::~:u.i~~:::::: ::::::~::::::::: : ~ =~i~s~~: ::::~::~::~:::::~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ;;: 1:::::::::::::::::: 
I 
. I Sen. b\11. . . . 1 Moog.Peter . ......... Removalofchargeofdesertion 51 1 HousebilL. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 1004 1.104 t Passed ......... ! ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
and adJustment of accounts. I 
Moon.Henry B.,jr . .. Payment for services prior to i'il 2 Senate bill. Claims·--···-···· .. .. ...... .. ........... . 4804 I-
June 14, 1876. 
Moon,NathanicL ..... 
Moon, Thoma s P., 
and MA>tilda Phil· 
lips, admin is tr A>· 
tors of Lewis Phil· 
lips. 
Pension .......................... 51 
Payment of award of i,1,ccount· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Moon, W. R ...... .... Payment of award of Ct. ofCls. 
l\Iooney,Andrew S ... 
1 




lUooney,Damel s ..... Commutat1on of rat10ns ....... . 
M0oney, H. A., ad· Paym011t of award of account· 














House bill .. , Pensions ......... ! No amendment! 2522113443 1 Passed ········-j Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
House bill .. Claims ...... . .... No amendment .... .. ···· -· Passed ......... Approved. 






House bill .. 
I 
Appropr~at~ons __ Amendme.nts . ····- 1?~96 i Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriat10ns . . Amendmentto .. . ... 12ti71 j Passed .. . . .... . ApprovedMar.2,1889. 




~~··· _ - ·-·· 2226 \ ... . .. _ ·---· ..... . 
Approl)l·1ations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 12571 ! Passed · · · ···-·· ! Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. ; , 
Claims ... .... ... . No amendment 347 381:i\J : Passed . . . . ... . . 
1 





















Mooney, James B. P f!,ymentofawardof account-150 j 2 j HousebilL-1 Claims __ ___ ______ , Amendment_ __ l 2685 /12384 I Passed---------! Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
and John P., sole mg officers of Treasury De-
heirs of Samuel P. partment. 
Mooney. 
.Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ _____ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Mooney, John, ad-
ministrator of. int officers of Treasury De.Pt. 
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Mooney,L.M _________ Rea ·ustmentof compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Mooney, Samuel P., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved June 24, 1886. Mooneyhan, Eander Pension ___ .. ___ .. ______ . ___ . _____ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions . ____ . ___ No amendment 1018 6801 Passed _____ ____ M . . 
M~~~ham, So 1 o - Arrears of pay ____ ____ ________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
10896 Passed··- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. H ouse bill. Moore & Co ___________ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
------- -- --------- ------
2302 
t1ons. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, t-t 49th Con., ..... 





0 Moore & Co ______ _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs . __ 
-------- ----------
3056 
- - ---- -- ---- -- .. ....... 1-tj tions. 
Moore & Weil---·---- Compensation for property 47 2 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ 




l;ij Moore & Weil ________ Compensation for cotton taken 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ______ 
------------------ -- ----
450 
-------------- ---- ..... 
Moore, A. E ________ ___ by U. S. Treasury agents . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <l Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed _________ > Moore,A. Q ___________ ing officers of Treasury De0t. ""'3 Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ti;J Moore,Aaron _______ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------
------------------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. a Moore, Abraham _____ Arrears of pay __ _______ __ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-t Doc.186. House bill. > Moore, Adam E ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5371 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ..... 
Moore, AddieL _______ ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ P ens10n __ . __ ___ . ___ __ ____________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1563 8155 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 3,1885. ~ Moore, Alexander ... _ Pension ___ . ______________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ 
-1890-10456 Moore, Alexander_. __ Pension ___ . _ .. ___________________ 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 10456 Passed - _______ -1 A pp roved Feb. 14, 1891. Moore, Allen _________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Moore, Amaziah ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept, passed. Payment for property lost ___ .. _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 6437 Passed ... _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Moore, Aquilla------. Readjustment of compensation Doc.101. House bill. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------ ------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. Moore, Aquilla . - ... . -1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment .. _ 
------
4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb. I, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Moore, Austin ________ / Arrears of pay ___ ________ _______ 50 1 
Doc. 32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 
_Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Moore, Benjamin F __ Payment for damages caused Doc.186. House bill. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------------------ -l by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
-l Wisconsin rivers. 
CJ,j 
Alr;:,habet~cal list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
:1nim1mt. Na.tur r object of claim. <l) A ... 0 bl) . .... m 1 · 























om·,•. Benjamin F Payment for damages caused I 50 11 I HousebilL- 1 Appropriations--1 Amendments--1------1 4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
by impro,ements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rive.rs. · 
oocc, Benjamfu F.. A,.,..,, of pay and bounty. . . . . 50 I ' Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
· Doc.132. House bill. 
ooi·c. Blnkol\L __ ___ _ Pu.vment of award of account- 4-7 2 House bill __ Claims __________ _ N o amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\Ioor(I. C. A. and Comjensn.tion for Indian dep· 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs _________ ------ ______ ------ 1703 ------ ------------
,Tnmos A re ations. Mooro. C. B. I' _______ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Moore, CnrrolL ____ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
l\Ioor,,. Charles _______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Senate bilL Supplies furnished Indians _____ 47 1 Claims ___________ 
---- ---- -- --- ----- ------
172 
------ - ----- ------1\fooro, Charles E _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Moore, Charles H ··- - Increase of pension ______ -··· .... 50 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 1983 3339 Passed_····----
.Moore, Charles H ___ _ Increase of pension ___ ........ . .. 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1158 2756 Passed-········ ApprovedJune24,1890. 
.Moore, Charles H ____ Pension ____________ ______________ 51 1 i Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
------ 3077 
Moore. D. B., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 1 House bilL Claims __ .. __ . ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ . _.. .. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. istrator of. in~officersof Ti-easury Dept. 
Moore, D. B ....... ____ Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ------------- -- -- ------ ---- -- - ----- - ----- ------
Moore, D. B .. __ _______ R!!dj~ss~~~~~fcompensation Doc. 116. 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ _____ _: 42il Passed ·········1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. I 
Doc.32) . I 
Moore, D. H ······--·· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims- -- ·------- No amendment 1065 I 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing office11s of Treasury De~. 
Moore, Daniel E . _____ Compensation for loss by - 48 1 Papers and Claims······----·- Adverse _______ 
------
804 
dian depredations. Sen. bill. Moore, Daniel E ______ Compensation for loss by In- 4!:l 1 Senate bilL Claims--····· ____ 
------- ------ ----- ------
47 
dian depredations. 




Moore, Daniel E .... __ C~1;!1cfa~~~~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ ------ 520 I Disch'd. and to Ind. Dep. 
Moore, Daniel E ...... C~~l;J~;~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. IndianDepreda- -----·-----·-····· 2993 
tions. 
Moore, David ......... Payui~nt of award of account- 4i 2 Houseb1lL_ Claum; --·-·· · ·-·· No amendment 1065 7321 \ Passed _________ I Approved Mar.1,1883. 






















Moore, David _________ Property lost in military serv- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ice. Doc.213. House bill. Moore, E . T ___________ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Moore, Ed ward B ____ Arrears of salary ________ ___ _____ 50 1 House bilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ____ .. _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Moore, Edwin E ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc 186. House bill. Moore, Eli, estate of, Settlement of accounts _________ 51 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and 
---- -------------- ------
60 Committee dis- Leave to withdraw. 
and Daniel Wood- Post-Roads. charged. 
son. 
Moore, Eli, estate of, Settlement of accounts __ _______ 51 1 
and Daniel Wood-
Senate bilL Claims _______ ____ 
------------------ ------
60 
son. Moore, Elias _______ __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. Moore, Elias B ________ Payment to, for postal stamps 49 1 House bill __ Post-Offices and No amendment 1314 107 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1886. 
taken by United States Army. Post-Roads. ~ Moore, Mrs. Ellen, To place his name on the roll 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 56 643 Passed _________ Approved July 15, 1882. ~ widow of Allen of the War Department. rFl Moore. 1-3 Moore, Ely, heirs of __ Fees and commissions due for 47 1 House bill . _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
- -----
6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882 
0 1859. Moore, Ely, estate of, To audit and settle accounts 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
3715 ____________ .,. _____ ~ 
et al. 
~~!Ei~~k>~~t i!i :re~no~efa~l 1-rj Moore, EmanueL _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. .... Moore, Mrs. Emily ___ 
------------------- -- --------------- 51 2 -------------- ________ ,. ___________ 
- ----- ---- --- ----- ------ ------ - ----- - ----- ------
Leave to withdraw. ~ Moore,Emma M ______ 
Pdo~:f ~/c'Iai~!. judgment of 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4735 > ------------------ ------ ........ ---- ---- ------ 1-3 
:~~~:: ffeY,=========== 
bSee Eva Moore Carlton.) l:zj 
!aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. a ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Moore, Mrs. Fannie, Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 3632 ~ widow of Maj. Gen. ------·------------ ---·-- ------ ------ ------
·:> 
H Marshall Frank 
ts: Moore. Moore, Francis M _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 964 6389 Passed _________ Approved June 19, 1886. rn Moore, Frank __ _______ 50 1 -------------- Leave to withdraw. Moore, .B'ranklin D ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims-------=--= No amendment --65f -53ff Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Moore, George ______ __ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1 House bilL passed. Payment of award of account- 49 Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Moore, George ________ P1~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11'1.59 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Moore, George C., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ ;N" o amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. guardian of Josiah ing officers of Treasury De-
R. Smith. partment. 
Moore, George E _____ Compensation for Eroperty 48 2 Pet'n and District of Co- No amendment 
~;-----125511 Passed _________ I Approved Feb.26,1885. condemned and so d for the Sen. bill. lumbia. 
construction of a reservoir in 
-::J the District of Columbia. 
-::i 
Qt 




How ~ ~ ,,; p. JHow disB,osed ofl rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Remarks. Nature or object of claim. Q) "" almant. I ~ 0 before the which referred. port. 
"o "o 
in the enate. 
1)1) 




Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 572 4732 Passed-- -----~- Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __________ Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De- t"1 partment. Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -·---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ..... lfJ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
llfoore, Geocgc W ... .. , A macs of_ pay .... . :---- ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Moore, George w _____ Commutat10n of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ----- 12571 Passed _________ 1-:rj 
Doc.132. House bill. 






0 k~~~ ~;:~ ~ ..... 
ritory, 1855-56. ~ 
Moor e.Harrison w ___ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 463 6339 Passed _________ Lawbylimitation May tJ> 8,1886. t-3 
Moore.Helen A _______ Pension __________ ________________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 625 5081 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. ~ l\Ioorc,Henry _________ (See Henry Moore Carlton). 
M~~~1s~~iir 01· wt Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 386!l Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. t"1 
liam Moore. tJ> 
l\Ioore,Henry E------ Payment for property lost __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ..... 
Doc. 101. House bill. a= 
)loore. Henry H------ Readjustment of compensation 49 :? Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- --- ----------- -- ------ ------ ------ ----- -------
~ 
as JJ°stmaster. Doc.116. Moore, Henry H ______ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.3j( Moore,Henry H ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc 253. House bill. 
l\Ioorc,Herman N ____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. Moorc, Hiram Q ______ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ . __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Moore, I. R. B. (the Doc. 186. House bill. Patent to land ________________ ___ 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands __ __ Amendment ___ 77 1082 Passed. ________ Approved Aug.14, 1888. 
unme in both title 
nncl body of bill 
j'.1J~IT~~o~)~amuel 
Moore,Isaac ---------- Pension _________ ___ ------ ----···· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions _______ __ No amendment 320 12551 Passed ---------1 Lawbylimitation May 8,1886. Moore.Isaac _____ _____ Pension------ ____ ---------------- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1055 6726 Passed _________ ApprovedJune21,lS90. Moore,J.F ____________ PW'ment for horse taken byU. 47 1 Papers _____ Claims __________ _ 
------------ -- ---- ------ ------
. military authorities. 
1 House bill._ Claims _______ .... No amendment 656 53771 Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. Moore,J.N.,adminis- Payment of award of account- 48 trator of William ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Moore. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Moore,J. W. B .. ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as Ji°stmaster. Doc. 116. Moore,J. W. B ________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ , Amendment---1- -- -- -1 4271 \ Passed-------- -\ Approved Feb.1,1888. as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Doc.32). Mooro, J. W.J., heirs Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ 
------
2824 of. taken by U.S. troops. Moore,Jacob ________ _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. _ Claims __ _________ Amendments __ 
-- ----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ___________ No amendment ~ -Moore, James, ad · Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. 347 3869 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ministrator of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
00 Moore, James _________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 0 
Moore, James ________ - Payment of award of account- 48 1 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Moore, Capt. James, Compensation for military 48 1 Petition ____ Cl~ims ___________ 
--- -------- -- ----- -- ---- ------
------ ---------- - - ~ heirs of. services rendered from 1782 to 1788. ~ Moore, James _______ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H -- ----
-<: Doc.101. House bill. 
>-Moor e, James A----- - Payment of award of account- 49 I House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-:3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ Moore, James A. and Compensation for Indian depre- 49 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs ___ 




0 Moore, Jas. A. and C. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 I "O:"i,: ~~l Claims ..... ___ _ . _ _ . ____ . _____ . _____ __ ____ 2302 _______________ _ 
~ A. t10ns. p,,. 
· Doc. 34. 
-
Moore, Jas. A. and C. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- _____________ __ ___ ______ 2898 ____ ______________ ts: A. t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. I ~ Doc. 34, 
50th Con. , 
1st s. Moore, James L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments __ -- -- --110666 I Passed _________ \ Approved Mar.3, 1887. ministrator of Ma- ing officers of Treasury De-
com M. Moore. partment. 
Moore, James M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 I House bill_ . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ I Approved Feb.20,1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Moore, James T _____ _ Payment of award of account- 49 I House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed-------- - Approved Feb.20.1886. ina officers of Treasury Dept. Moore, James T ______ Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
------------------
------ ------ ------as £ostmaster. Doc. lHi. Moor e, James T ____ __ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------









0 ~ w How p, If br ou gh t Committee to Nature of r e- Q) I How disposed of1 I Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ Remarks. lnimnnt. 0 befor e t h e which r eferred. port. .... .... in the Senate. 
bl) 
.fil Senate. 0 0 A rn 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 t:Jl 
- -
.Moore, Jnmos W _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ -- 50 2 Senate Ex . Appr opriations._ Amendment t o --- -- - 12571 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
Moore, J ephthafl ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ _________ N o am endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed . 
M~~~~i;~f ~igt• ,ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ No am endmen t 347 3869 P assed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. t'-i in~officers of Treasury Dept. """ Moore, Jesse H ., To ow one year's salary ______ 48 1 Sen. joint For eign R e l a- Adver se ______ _ 278 37 lfl-- -- ---- -- -- --- --- >-3 
widow of. resolut'n. tions. 
Moore. J OSSO H ., To allow one year 's salary ______ 48 2 Sen. joint ·--- - ---- ---- ---- - - ---- - - -- - -- - -- -- ------ 37 Indef. postp'd __ 0 
willow of. resolt1t'n. ~ Moore, J oel B. ________ Payn1ent of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims __ ________ _ Am en dm ents_ - - ---- - 10666 Passed - ---- - -- - Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Moor e, John, admin-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
347 1-d Payment of award of account- 47 1 Hou se bill __ Claims ___ ____ __ __ N o am endment 3869 Passed ___ __ ---- Approved May 1, 1882. l;d i!'ltrator of James ing officers of Treasury De- J,-4 
::.'ifoorc. partment. 
-<1 Moore. John, et a]. ___ Release as sureties __ . _____ __ ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Commerce ___ __ __ 
------ -- ------ ---- --- ---
1430 
--- ------ --------- > Moore, J ohn __________ Release from liability on official 47 1 Senate bill. Commer ce _____ __ 
- --- -- - - -- - ------- - ---- -
1430 
--------------- -- - 1-3 bond of J oseph Sawyer. . t_'.tj Moore, John __________ Incr ease of pension. ____________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ___ ____ __ Adverse ___ ___ _ 
- - ----
959 In def. post p'd._ 
Sen. bill. Q Moore, J ohn ______ ____ Incr ease of pension. ____________ 49 1 ____ _ do ______ Pensions _____ ___ _ No amendment 454 1399 Passed ________ _ t'-i Moor e, John __________ Increase of pension ___________ __ 50 1 Pet'n and P ensions _________ No amendment 302 766 Passed _________ > Sen. bill. 
""" Moore, John ____ ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment.._ 
------
6514 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~
ing officers of Treasury Dept. rr. Moore, John __________ For materials in excess of con- 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations ._ Amendments .. 
-- ----
10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tract. 
Moore, John, & Co __ - Payment for furniture fur- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ._ AH~~~:biiro ___ . __ ,10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
nished court-house, Syra- Doc. 255. 
cuse, N . Y. 
Moore, John ________ __ Arrears of pay-·----··------ ____ 50 1 Senate E x . Approp riations.·_ Amendmen t to 
------ 108961 Passed - ---- -- - -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. H ouse bill. Moore. John ____ ______ Arrears of pay ____ __ ·-·--- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opr iations_. Amen dm ent t o 10896 P assed ___ ___ __ _ Approved Oct .19,1888. 
Doc.186. H ouse bill. Moore, J ohn ____ ______ Increase of pension __ ________ ___ 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions _____ ____ 
--- - -- - -- --------- -- --- -
327 
Sen . bill. 
Moore, John A., ad- P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 H ouse bill.. Claims .... .. . . . . N o am en dm ent 83 980 I P=ed·-·······1 ApprovedFeb . 20,1"86. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
:Moore, John B., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 Hou se bill .. Claims __ __ __ __ __ _ No am endment 347 3869 Passed ___ __ ---- Approved May 1, 1882. 
mmh:,trator of. ing officers of Treasury De8t. 
House bill __ Appr opriations._ Amendments.- ____ __ 9726 P assed --------- Appr oved Aug. 4, 1886. Mooro, John o ________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls. 49 1 
Moore, John C ........ , Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-150 121 House bi~L -j Afa:r;iropriations __ , Amendments--1------jl2571 J Passed _____ - ---\ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Moore, John H -·----- To refer claim for pay for over- 49 1 Senate b1lL C aims-··-········· ··--·····- ...... ----·- 1557 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
Moore, John H ... .... I To r efer claimfor payforover- J 50 j 1 I Senate bilLI Claims ........... l····· -······ ·· ·- --1 -·--·-1 2227 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
:::::\:~~:· ~::::: ~~~::~~~~:~ -~~·~~~~~~~~t~;· / :: I Passed ......... j Approved May 1, 1882. Moore, John H -···-·- Compensation for overtime at 50 1 mint, New Orleans. 47 1 Moore, John L., sur· Payment of award of account· 
viving heir at law ing officers of Treasury De· 
of Mary R. Moore. partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed- ··· ····- ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Moor e, John L ....... _ Commutation of rations -···-·· - Doc.132. House bil!. ------Moore, John P -···--- Settlement of accounts ___ ______ , 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-···-····-· 
---------- ··- --- --
------
2025 
-------------·--- -Moore, John Q. A., et Reimbursement for money ex- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ·· ··-···---- Amenc1.ment ___ 952 25{2 Passed _ ........ al. pended and supplies fur-
t'-4 nished in suppressmg Indian 
H hostilities in Nevada. m Moore, John Q. A --··1 For money expended and serv· 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-·-····--·· No amendment 1285 163 Passed ......... 1-3 ices and supplies in r epelling 
0 Indian invasions. Moore, J ohn S·-······1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- - ---- - ------ ------ - -- ---
- - -- - --- -- -- - -----
>"tj 
as <Bostmaster. Doc.116. 
1-tj Moore, John S . .. ..... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment_. _ 4271 Passed ·· ··-·· ·- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------ t;o 
I-; Doc.3~. 
< Moore, J ohn W-···-·· Arrears of pay and bounty .. _._ 49 1 Senate x. Appropriations __ Alllendment to 
------
9726 Passed .... ..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc. 218. House bill. 1-3 Moor e, J ohn W ... ____ P ayment of judgment Ct. ofCls- 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments._ 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. t_zj Moore, J ohn W ... ·-- · Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ... ·-· ·· -·· 
------ --- -- -- ----- 4515 
------ ------- -----stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Senate bilL 0 Moore, John W ... .... Compensation for property de· 51 2 Claims····-··--· · 
.. ---- ------- ------
------
4955 
- -- --- ------ -- ---- t"' str oyed by U.S. troops. 
I> Moore, John W .... __ . Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
.. ----- - ----- - - --- -
------ ------ -- -- - - -- ------- - --
..... of Claims. Doc.102. ~ Moore, Johnson ...... Payment of award of account· 49 2 HousebilL Claims-···-······ Amendments- · 
------
10666 Passed····-···· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. "(J1 in! ?fficers of Treasury Dept. 
Moore, Joseph_ ... .... Rea Justmentofcompensat10n. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
---- ---- ---- - -----
------ ------as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. Moore, Joseph_······- R ea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
-- -- -- 4271 \ Passed · ···-·-· -! Approved Feb.1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Moore, Joseph ........ l P ension··---··----··-·--- -·-··-·· Doc. 32). 51 1 Senate bilL remsmns ..... .... ,········--·····--·1···---1 668 Moore, Jos. A ........ Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. S~ar. ~~~ Claims-············-· ..... . ........ ··--·- 2302 
Moore, Jos. A ...... . . ! Pa-yment for Indian depreda· Doc.34. 
,51 1 Senate bill Int1~~~-Depreda· J ............. ..... 1. _. ·- -1 2898 t.1ons. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
I I I I ~ 1st s. I 
~ 
to 





0 ;§ cti A brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) IHow dis~osed of I I~ ~ i... Remarks, Clnlmant. I Nature or object of claim. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ..., ~ in the enate. 
bl) Senate. 
0 
A en 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 (/) 
-
M0<.lrt•,,JO!"oph E-- -- -- <Jom~nsation for work on 48 2 Senate bill. Finance ---- c-··-- --- ----- ---- ------ ------
2401 
lig t-house. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 748 Moort.l,Josopb E------ Compensation for completing ------------------ ------
pier on Long Island Sound. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 108961 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Moorl', Josopb H----- Arrears of pay _____ ____________ _ ------Doc.186. House bill. 
H 
w 
~}~~:~j~~~W-~===== Amend military record. _____ . -_ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ - --- ---- ---- ------ ------ 2596 ------------------ ~ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ -- - - -- ------ ------ ------
as cfjostmaster. Doc.116. 0 
Mom·t• .• Tos. R ________ Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb.1, 1888. ~ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 
Amendment to 6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
~ 
1\foorc-. Lavonia, ad- Payment for property lost_. ___ 50 1. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------
Passed ___ __ ____ ~ 
minic;tratrix. Doc.101. House bill. 
H 
!lfoon•. Linard ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <l 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. >-
MtXll'C', Lucy __________ Increase the pension of _________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions--------- -- -- ---------- ---- ------ 3265 - ----- ------ ------ ~ 
:;\Iooro, Lucy _____ _____ Increase of pension ________ ____ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 436 1141 Indef. postp'd __ L:t.1 
Moore, Luther __ ___ ___ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ .. - - 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. a 
Moor!!, Luther ________ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senat.e Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
ICe. Doc. 255. House bill. >-
::\foore. ::\I. L __________ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
...... 
Doc.101. House bill. a:: 
Moore. :i:,I. L __ ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. U1 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Moore. :Mn.com M., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De:pt. 
Moor e. Mahlon K _____ Refer to Court of Claims claim 48 l Senate bill. Claims ___________ - - - - - ~ ... . - ------ ------ 1587 
for property destroyed in 
Territory of Kansas m civil 
disturbances, 1855-56. 
Moort> . Martha J , Payment of awn.rd of account- 48 l House bilL . ClaJms.. ..... ----1 No =endment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Moore, Martin ____ ____ P1:oper ty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
1ce. Doc. 211. House bill. 
~foore. ~Iary __________ Payment of award of account- 48 l House Sill .. Cia;= .......... -1 No ==dmen t 656 5377 Amended and Appsoved July 6, 1884. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. passed. 
M?<>rC, Mar;-, admin- Payment of award of account- 41:l I 2 House bill.. Claims. __________ Amendment __ .. ______ 10666 \ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
I!'!trn.tor o . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
' 
Moore, Mary R. , sur- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___ ... ~ . __ . No amendment 347 3869 I Passed ·--------I Approved May 1, 1882. viving heir at law ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
50 2 Senate bill . Pensions. ________ 3664 --------- --- ------
Moore, Mary c _______ Pension ___ _ .. .. _______ .......... . 
--98f Moore, Mary E _______ Increase of pension __ __ ________ .. 50 1 Papers and Pensions __ ___ __ __ Adverse.------ 2580 Indef. postp'd .. Sen. bill. Moore, Monroe. __ .. _ - Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Moore, N. T __________ Payment of award of account- 49 l House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed __ _______ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Moore, Nancy J ______ Payment of award of account-ingofficersof Treasury Dept. passed. Moore, Nancy K. ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 4299 Moore, Nathan c _____ Pension ___ . ___ . __ . _. ____ .. ___ ... _ 
---------------- -- ------ - - --- - -___ .,_ -- ----Moore, Nathan c _____ Pension ___ ______ ____________ _____ 51 2 Papers _____ Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 1867 4299 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 23, 1891. t-t Moore, Noah B _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 12571 Passed - -------- Approved Mar. 2,1889. H w Doc.132. House bill. 1-3 Moore, Patrick.------ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ________ __ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approvea Mar. l, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Moore, Patrick ___ ____ (See Reymert, James D.) 
51 1 1-:i:j Moore, Patrick . ___ .. _ Release from liabilit:k on official Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 
-------- ----------bond of James D. eymert. Sen. bill. 
t,j Moore, Patrick _______ Release from liabilH~ on official 51 2 Senate bill . 
--------------------
------------------ - -----
2310 Passed _________ Approved Feb.16, 1891. ~ bond of James D. eymert. 
H Moore, Peter _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <l Doc.186. House bill. 
Atproved Mar. 30, 1888. > Moore, Phillip (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ 1-3 Finn, owner of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.101. House bill. t?'l voucher). partment. 
House bill.. a 
Moore, Polly (or Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Mary) A. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ___________ t-t Moore, Rittenhouse._ Compensation for work per- 48 1 Papers and 
------------------ ------
2046 
-- ------ ---- ------ P>-formed on harbor at Vicks- Sen. bill. H burg. ~ Moore, Rittenhouse .. I Compensation for work per- 48 2 Papers and 
------ ---- ---- ------
Adverse _______ 995 2046 Indef. postp'd __ rn formed on harbor at Vicks- Sen. bill. burg. 
Moore, Robert. _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 106517321 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar.~ 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Moore, Robert. _______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2321 12550 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Moore, Robert I., sr., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17,1886. children and heirs ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
Moore, Robert J ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Moore, Robt. W ______ Rea justmentofcompensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Moore, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I ~ 
00 
~ 







1! d brought Committee to Nature of re - Qi ;8 / How dis~osed of I Clnimant. I Nature or object of claim. i:.. <I-< Remarks. 
.Sl before the which r eferred. port <I-< in the enate. i,_o Senate. 0 0 A gj 6 6 0 Qi z z 0 ;:fl 
Senate bill I Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2302 -Payment for Indian depreda- / 50 1 
t1ons. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. I ~ 
Moore, Rnmuel C _____ Payment for Indian depreda-150 1 _____ do ____ __ Claims __ __ _______ ______ .. ______ .., ____ --···- 2643 ------ ----· -........... H 
t1ons. lf1 
Moore, Snmuel C. .... Pa;yment_ for Indian depreda· 50 1 -·-- -do ______ Indian Affairs _ .. 
------ ·--·- -- ----- ------
3056 
---- ----- ----·--- ... 
1--3 
tions. 0 Moore, Sn mu e 1 H. Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill.. Claims ....... ·-·- No amendment 83 989 Passed--·---· -· Approved F eb.20,1886. 
ntlministrntor of ing officers of Treasury De· rzj 
Snmuel Moore. partment. 
"'O lHoorc, Rnmuel R. .... Payment of award of account· 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___ ____ .... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...... . .. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Senate Ex. H nrnh C. __ .... P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -- ---
11459 Passed . ... ..... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. pa.-
ilas ...... ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
----------------- - ------ ------ - --- ---- ---- -........ ..... 1--3 
as cfiostmaster. Doc. 116. t_,,,j ilas _ .. ______ . R ea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed --------- Approved Feb. I , 1888. 
as postmaster. hH. Ex. 0 
Moore, Sophia B .. _ .. _ 
oc. 32). ~ Authorize Court of Claims to 47 1 p~';\~/11~ Claims·-------- -- --- ------- -- ---- -- ------ 489 - --- ---- ---- ------ > rehear case of. H 
Moore, Sophia B __ .... Authorizing Court of Claims to 48 1 Papers . ... _ Claims---·-------
------ ------ - ----- ------ - -- -- -
Committee dis- ~ 
rehear case of. charged. m Moore. Sophia B .. ___ . Authorizing Court of Claims to 48 1 Papers and Judiciary ___ _____ 
---------- ------- - ------
1934 
rehear case of. Sen. bill. Moore, Sophia B ______ To refer to Court of Claims __ .. 49 1 P apers and Claims--··------ · Adverse _____ __ 56 510 / Indef. postp'd; 
Mooro, Sophia B-- ---· Authoritt to bring suit in Ct. 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. 
50 1 Pape1·sand Claims---·- -- ----
---- --------------
1281 
of Cls. or proceeds of mate- Sen.bill. 
rial sold bv Government. 
H ouse bill .. Moore. Sophia B .. _ _ __ Court of Cla1ms to rehear claim. 50 1 Claims __________ _ No amendment 1906 3902 Passed _____ ____ Approved S~t.11, 1888. 
Moore, Sterling. ______ Compensation undercredited. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
-- ----
13658 Passed _________ Approved ar. 8, 1891. 
Doc. ti7. House bill. 
Mooro, Sylvester L ... Arrears of pay- -- - -- ----···- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Ap:r-·oved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Doc. 101. Houso bill. Moore, T W __________ Pension ____ -·-··· ________________ 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions __ _______ ---------···- -· ·-- ____ __ 8182 -- --- ---··-- --- --- • 
Moore, Theophilus_ .. Commutation of rations ___ __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ·-·- \ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80,1888. 
Doc.101. H ouse bill. 
Moore, Thomas B., 
administrator of 
Lydia l\Iiller. 
Moore, '£homas B., 
administrator of 
Lydia Miller. 
Moore, Thomas P., 
and Matilda Phil-
lips, ad min istra-
tors of Lewis Phil-
lips. 
Moore, Thomas H ___ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 1 
51 I 2 
49 I 1 
R eadjustment of compensation I 50 
House bill __ \ Claims 7616 
House bilL _ Noamendmentl ______ / 7616 / Passed _________ ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
House bill_. I Claims No amendment 83 989 Passed --------.1 Approved Feb.20,1886_ 
as postmaster. 
Moore, TrOY---------- 1 Arrears of pay _______ ____ _ 50 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------110896 i Passed ________ ·1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Moore, W. B _____ __ __ _ 
Moore, W.D.,&Co __ _ Moore, W. H _________ _ 
Payment for services as as- I 48 
sessor in District of Columbia. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Qls __ 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
49 J 1 j HousebilL_j ApJ?ropriations __ l Amendments __ , ______ , 9726 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4,1886. 48 1 Senate bilL Cla1ms ___________________________________ 1587 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Moore, W. L----------1 Compensation undercredited. __ 51121 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ _! Amendment to /------113658 / Passed---------! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. ' Moore, W. p _________ _ 





Moore, William __ ___ _ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to Doc. 253. . House bill. 10896 I Passed - --------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- , 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Noamendmentl 347, 3869 j Passed _________ , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 I Passed _________ \ Approved Mayl,1882. 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 50 I 2 
House bilL _ I Claims 
Senate Ex. 
No amendment 656 I 53771 Amended and l Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
------ ,12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Moore, William _______ / Arrears of pay and bounty_ ----1 50 Doc.132. 21 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations__ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations__ Amendment to 
House bill. 
------,12571 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Moore, William A----1 Pension ______________________ ____ , 50 
Moore, William B ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Doc.132. 
2 Senate bilL 
1 Senate Ex. Pensions ________ -----------------· Appropriations__ Amendment to 
House bill. 
______ , 3967 
11459 I Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
partment. 
Moore, William E---- 1 Arrears of pay 
Moore, William H ___ _ 
Moore, William H ___ _ 
Moore, William, ex-
ecutors of. 
Moore, William H., 
et al. 
Pension Pension _________ ________________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for Indian depre-
dations. 
Doc. 211. 
51 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1------1114591 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _____________ 1126 Indef. ostp'd __ 
49111 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Noamendment 600 1509 Passel _________ , ApprovedMay27, 1886. 
49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1E87. 
943 
Moore, WilliamH., of 
William H. Moore 
&Co. 
Compensation for Indian depre- I 51 
dations. 
50 I 1 I Pet'n and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 









which r eferred. 















How disTJosed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
, _____ , _______ ------ 1---1-------1----------
Willinm H. Moore dations. 
Senate bill .I Indian Depreda· •· - ··· · 
tions. 
107 Moo. re,, WillinmH.,of I Compensationforlndian depre- I 51 
,\. Co. 
:\foore , ,vmiiun J . --.. Arrears of pay 
:Uoor ,', William L . -. . 
50 
om.mutation of rations .. ... ·-·' 50 
:Uoorl.', William P., Payment of award of account· I 74 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1-·····110896 1 Passed ·-··-----1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
2 I Senatu Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .... .. 12571 P assed· · · - ··· ·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
House bill. . Claims . .......... N o amendment 347 3869 Passed ·- ··-· ... Approved May 1, 1882. 
i.•stnte of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Moore, W'illinm P. -.- Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Trea.sury Dept. 
Moore, William S · -·- Payment of award of Qt. of Cls . 
:Uoore, William W . .. Payment of award of account· 
4911 1 House bill .. , Claims··-··-·····, Amendment . .. , 572 , 4731 1 Passed.·- -·· ·· · , Approved Mayl7,1886. 
50 ?- H ouse b~ll.. Ap:i;>ropriations .. Amena.ments .. -··· ·· 10896 Passed····· ···- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
49 2 Houseb1lL . Clarms ·····-····· Amendments .. · - . ... 10666 Passed.·--····· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
I 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
.Moore, Willie B., n.d· Payment of award of account· I 49 HousebilL .I Claims ···· ·-·--··' No amendment 83 989 I Passed . __ . _. __ -I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De· 
linm Bnchannn. partment. 





Mo1:ell:ouse, ,vnber . . . 
Morehouse, Wilber .. . 
Pension . ...... ... .. ·--····-······ 51 1 Senate bill. 
Arrears of pay (transportation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
of Indian supplies). Doc. 101. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Moores, William H . . -I Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... I 50 
Doc. 32). 
2 Senate E x. 
Doc.132. 
Mooter, Louis . . · - ·---1 P1:operty lost in military serv· 150 
ice. 
Moots, Anthony __ .... Arrears of pay and bounty-··-- 50 
1\loquelamos grant .. . 1 Az:Nt1~ 11!~;!~~-title to lands I 48 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 










Appropriations .. Amendmep.tto - . .... 112571 Passed-····-··-', Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
House bill. I 
l;~~g~;iations== -Amendmentto· ====== ik6* ·Passec:i=========1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations . ............ .. .. ... ·-···· . .. . .. -····· 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... I __ ... .I 4271 P assed. ·---····' Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 12571 I Passed ...... ···1 Approved Ma,. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed.-- ~··--- Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
H ou se bill. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed·-- ·-- ··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Public Lands ... _ 























Mora, Jesu, Abram . . i Parment fo•· Indian depreda· 1 r,o I' I Senate bHl Clabns ······· ····1·················· ······1-1··················1 t1ons. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, i j 49thCon., 
2ds. 
[fl 1\Iora,JesusAbram .. Par:ment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do_ ...... Claims-······--·- -----··· ····· · ·- ··- -·--· 2643 
• t10ns. 
~ ::Uora,JesusAbram._ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .. _.do. ___ .. _ IndianAffairs __ . ·-·-··-··-··--···· -····· 3056 
...,. t10ns. . . . 
:fl Morain, Narcisse .... _ Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ....... Claims·-···--······-·········-·····---··· 2302 ~ . . t10ns. . . ~ Moram, Narc1Sse _____ Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do·-···-- Claims·--··-··-···---·--·---·--····-····· 2643 c: t10ns. . . . ~ Morain, Narcisse ..... Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do·-····· Indian Affairs ... -····----··----·--·-···· 3056 
"C . tions. . . . . . 
ct- Morallee, EmilyP ... _ Compensationforservicesren- 51 1 Petition._ .. Claims ________ ···-···-·--· ----- ·-·--········-·· 
• dered as nurse during late 
t"'-~ war. 
H I Mo~an & Gould·-····· Payll?-ent of award of Ct. ofCls .. 49 1 House b!lL Appi:opriations .. Amendments .. ·-···· 9726 Passed·-··--··- App~oved Aug. 4, 1886. lf.J 
Moran, John-···-····- P ens10n .. ·--· -··.··· ····--···· .... 49 2 House b~lL. Pens~ons- .... .... No amendment 1817 8469 Passed·-··-···· Appioved Mar.2, 1887. >-3 
Moran, John .. ·--····· Increase of pens10n· -···- ·--- ·-·· 51 1 House bill_. Pens10ns ......... -···-· --·· ---- ·· ··· --··-· 9391 _ ··---· ··- -- ·· -·-· 
0 g Moran, John_ ......... Incr~aseof pension--···--·------ 51 2 House bil_l .. -··---;·---·-------- No amendment 1967 9391 Passed·-·--,--·- Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
1-zj Moran. Mary A·--···- P ension ............ ·-·----------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pens10ns.·---·-·· Adverse---·--- 1093 2504 Indef!ostp d_. 
Moran, Michael A., Pension ... ·-·····--------·· ---- ·- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions---·---·- Noamendment 454 1037 Passe ··-·----· ApprovedJunel8,1888. 
"O children of. Sen. bill. 
~ Moran (or Morin), Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims-··-····--···-------------···-····· 2302 --·-·--·----------
H Narcisse. tions. & H. Ex. 
--<: Doc.34. 
P> Moran (or Morin), Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
------ -----· .. -----
........... 2898 
--- ---- ----- ------ >-3 Narcisse. tions. &H. Ex. tions. ~ Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
0 1st s . t, Mor=, Nardsse, I Payment for Indian depreda·, 50 I' I Senate bill ClaWIB ... ........ ........... ....... ...... 230C .......•......•... P> WhetstoneAgency. tions. & H. Ex. 
..... Doc.34. ~ Morant Narcisse, Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda· ·-- ----···-------- ______ 2898 ------·······--··- ~ Whe stone Agency. t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s . 
Mo<an, Robert . ..... · 1 Inerea,e of pension.............. 49 1 House bm.. Pensions ......... I No amendment I 85715561 I Passed ......... I Lt'i1sl;;l""lation May 
Moran, Robert·--·--· Increaseofpension _______ ·---··· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-·-·-·-----··-····-·--···--····· 4190 ·-········--··-··· 
Moran, W.P .•... _____ Compe~sation for services as 48 1 SenatebilL Appropriations._---··········-··-·--··-- 440 --·-··---·-···----
supermtendent of Navy De· 
partment building. 
Morang, Thomas·--·· Arrears of pay and bounty·--·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --- -.. 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. . Doe.132. , House biil. I 
Morat,F.Loms ___ ·--· ComfeniatUn for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---····---·---··---··----------··-· 979 --·--------- --·-·-ta en y . S. troops. 
-:i Morath,FrankJ ____ . _ Arrears of pay-··-··---------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ·-··-· 6437 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 00 
---~- ~- - -- Doc. 101. House bill. I 
-.:ii 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimant. 
Mord 
Mordecai & Co., et nl. 
:Mordecai, Dnvid, and 
l!~i-~!iat!f :vid, and 
.T. Randolph. 
Iortleeai, J. Ran· 
!lf~~~~~/~~;t 8J·. Ran· 
M~~~~~1\i~·c ....... . 
i!ordccni, M. C •••••••• 
Mordecni, M. C ....... . 
Mordecai, M. C ....... . 
Mordecai, M. C ....... . 
Mortlecai, M. C ....... . 
Mordecai, M. C., ad· 
ministrators of 
Jacob I. Cohen and 
J . Rnndolph Mor-
decai. 
Q'} 
Nature or object of claim. ,~ i:i 0 l,JJ 




Reimbursement of money col· 4i l 
lected by collector of customs. 
47 2 Reimbursement of money col-
lected by collector of customs. 
Refund of money illegally col· 47 1 
lected br collector of customs. 
Refund o monefu illegally col· 47 2 
lected by collec or of customs. 
Reimbursement of money col· 47 1 
lected by collector of customs. 
Reimbursement of money col· 47 2 
lected by collector of customs. 
ComI,Jensation for carrying 47 1 
Umted States mails. 
Coml?ensation for carrying 48 1 
mails. 
Compensation for mail service 49 1 
rendered. 
Compensation for mail service 49 1 
rendered. 
'ompensation for mail sen·ice 49 2 
rendered. 
ompensation for carryiwx 50 1 
mails. 
Compensation for transporta- 51 1 
tion of mails. 
More, R. S ••....••.•••. I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
More,Samuel. ........ l Arrearsofpay ................... l 51 I 1 
More, William I······ \ Pension 
Morenu, :\Irs. Ann . . . . Paymen ~ for property taken 
1.ly 1:uited States Army. 









































0. ;§ (l) jHow dis~osed of I Committee to Nature of re· M Remarks. 




__ , _______ 
Finance .......... 
-- ------ ------- --- --
Finance .......... 
-------------- ------
















































Appropriations .. \ .A.mendmentto 1······111459 House bill. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 632 1788 
Claims .......... . 
······\······! 2952 
Passed ... . ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
______________ ..,,. __ 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
-------------···--









Passed ........ · J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 























Moreau, Mrs. Ann . .. . Compensat;on for stores taken I " 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ------\----- __________________ 1786 
. by United States Army. 
1 Senate bilL 2132 Moreau, Mrs. Ann _ _ _ _ Com1trnsation for stores taken 51 Claims ________ __ _ 
---·-------------- ------by nited States Army. 
1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 7616 ____ --- - _ .. --- _ ---Moreau, Ann ___ ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 
------Moreau , Ann ___ ___ ___ Payment of awa~·d of Ct. of Cls __ 51 2 HousebilL No amendment 
-ifoi- 7616 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 8, 18"1. Morehead,Abn er _____ Restor e to pension roll _________ 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 3304 Passed ________ . Examined and signed. l\forehead, Abner..... Re::storation to the pension rolL 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ___ ... _. _ No amendment 1212 8009 Passed·-----·-· App.roved June 24,1890. l\Ioreland; George __ __ Readjustment ofcop:ipensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed-···--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. · Doc.253. House bill. Morehead, John. __ ... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ......•.. _. 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
1587 
- .. ............ ........ 
Sf~1~!:Jnc~~1!·~~~sT~~1 
tory, 1855-56. 
12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Morehead, Riley ... _._ Arrears of pity and bounty..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ .Amendment to ------ Passed ________ : Doc. 132. House bill. Morehouse, Charles Arrears of pay and bounty·--- - 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. .......... 12571 Passed---~- : ... Approved Mar.2,1889. t'4 G. Doc.132. House bill. H Morehouse, George Arrears of pay·-··-··-----·----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ .; ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 00 N. Doc.186, House bill. t-3 Morehouse, Thomas . . Arrears of pay-··-----·--- : ----- 50 1 Senate ·Ex. Appropria_tion~ .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. ·· - -- - --Moreing, Levi.·-···-· 
.Arrears of pay-····· ...... -·-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed······ · -· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. 
Qommittee dis· ""d Moreland, Basil. ...... 0ompensation for land and im· 48 1 Papers and Claims_·-········ ................................... 
------
2055 ~ tJrovements taken by the Sen. bill. charged. H nited States. ·· 
-<: Moreland, Basil . .... _. Compensation for land and im· 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs __ . 
.. - ......... ----·- .. -----
------
2055 
----·· ------------ ::i,.. r;-·ovements taken by the Sen. bill. 
t-3 nited States. 
~ Moreland, BasiL ...... Compensation for land taken 49 1 Papers and Indian Affairs . __ 
-- ----------------
............. 97 
- - - --------- ------for use of Indians. ·, Sen. bill. - . 
a Moreland, Basil.· -·-·- Compensation for use of land 49 2 Senate bilL 
----- - -------------- No amendment 1692 97 
---- ------ ---- -....... t'4 taken for Indians. · 
> Moreland, Basil....... Compensation for land and im- 50 1 Papers and Indian Att:!!-irs __ . 
---- ---- ---- ------ - -----
504 




:e~~~~t ~~:eRil/n ;!:s~ Serr. bill. -·- ............. - ~ 
u:i ervation. •. Moreland, Basil ..•.••. Settlement of claim_·-·---·····- 51 1 Papers_·-·· Indian Affairs _ .. 
------------------ ------Moreland, BasiL . - .... Settlement of cla!m····-··--···· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
--....... -................ ----
"4352· Committee dis-
Moreland, BasiL _·-·-· Settlement of claim.·-·- --- ·---· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs-'·· 4352 
ch1:1-rg':ld. 
Moreland, Bazil ..•... Compensation for land taken_. _ 47 1 Papers_-·-- Jndian Affairs _. _ 
.......................................... .............. 
Committee dis· 
------ ------ -.. ----
Moreland, Bazil- ..... Compensation for land taken ___ 47 1 Papers-·-·· Claims·······-··-
charged. 
Moreland, Bazil- ..... Compensation for land taken ___ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--·---··--· ---------------- -- -- ---- ""902· -----------------· Moreland, William ___ Payment for prop!:rt)'.: 19~~ ----· 50 1 ~enate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 6437 Passed __ .....• . Appro-y~q M~f' ?O, 1888. :Ooc;101. House bill. Moreland, J. W., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims-·---·-- ~-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed···-····- Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Moreland, James ___ .. Pension _____ . __________________ . _ 
47 I 1 House bilL Pensions_--····-· 1649 ~ Moreland, Prudence . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims.: .... _: _._ No amendment -·34f 3869 Passed_-··--··· Approved May 1, 1882. 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
aimnnt. 
Morell, Georgu -····-· 
Morell, George - -..... 
:Morell, Georg.,.-····-· 
Morell, George······-
Morell, George ...... . 
Morell, J. B-··- --····. 
Moreno, Fernando L. 
Mores, Juan de Jesus. 
Alphabetical list of P'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.,ompensation for services ren· 
dered in adjusting titles to 
lands in Michigan. 
Compe::sation for services ren· 
dered in adjusting titles to 
lands in Michigan. 
Extending the provisions of an 
act " •ro provide compensa· 
tion for services in adJusting 
titles to lands in Michigan.." 
Compensation for services ..... . 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered in adjusting titles to 
land in Michigan. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for care and sup· 
port of slaves captured on 
high seas during war. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 











which r eferred. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
Senate bill.I Claims .• ~~·- -····1-
Nature of r e· 
port. 








50 11 I Papersand I Claims -······-··-1·-···---····--···-•·-···-Sen. bill. 














House bill.., Claims ..•.• •.•... , No amendment' 656 , 53771 Am.ended and I Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
Petition .... Claims .....•......•....•....•••.... -·- ·-·-·-···········-·· · 





·- •---··-• 2302 
2643 1-········· · ·····--1 
Mores,JuandeJesus_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ .do-····- Indian Affairs._.-··---··----· 
tions. 
lUorey,AlbertA ______ Increase of pension-------·····- 51 1 Papers and Pensions .. ·-···- - . 
3056 1--···---··---· 
3593 ,. 
Mores,JuandeJesus_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ----·do ... -.. Claims--·--···--:1·---·---------·--·I---··· 
t10ns. 
Sen. bill. 
Morey, Henry L ••• ___ Payment of expense in con- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 1· -·---1 7235 Passed .. _. _____ , Approved July 7,1884. 
Morey, Henry L--·-·· 
Morey, Henry L--··-· 
Morey, Pardon H -·-· Morey Pa.rdone H. __ _ 
'1:orey,lsrael P .• ____ _ 
Morey, W. ·-··········1 
tested-election case. 
Correction of military record .. 
Correction of military record .. 
Increase of pension.-···--··-··-














Military Affairs. No amendment 234915036 Indef. postp'd .. 
Laid on table ____ -· · ···--· ·-··-···--·-··· lZJ52 Passed ·--·--···1 ApprovedMar, 2,1891. Pensions __ . ______ Noamendment 1546 7728 Passed. ________ ApprovedMar.8,1885. 
t~;~~~;iations= = -Amen-dmentto ======1 :l!~ -PasseZi======== = Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 






















Morford, C.B---------1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Morford, C. B--------- Reacfjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment.--1------1 4-2711 Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Amendment ___ 323 8841 Inde\f°stp'd._ Morford, Mary ___ ---. Pension_-··-- ______ ---------- -·-- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Morford, MarI -- ---·- Pension-·-·-- ____________ ------·- 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 540 806 Passe _ --------1 Approved Apr.16, 1888. Morford, Wes ey _____ Pension ____________________ ----·- 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
........ -------- ------
1938 Sen. bill. 
MorfordKWesle&_ ---- Pension __________ ________ ________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendm~nt 338 280 I Pa"ed ---------1 Approved July 7, 188<. Morgan, eene Co_ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations .. Amendments __ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Morgan & Maddux ___ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls- 49 1 HousebilL_ Ap:propriations __ Amendments __ ~~ -~-~~~:~-~:::::::~ Approved Aug.4, 1886. Morgan, Orr & Co __ - Authority to bring suit in Court 47 1 Pet'n and Clarms ___________ 
-------------------of Claims. Sen. bill. 
Morgan, Orr & Co - -- Authorizing them to bring suit 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
--·----------- ---- ------
1301 in Court of Claims. Sen. bill. 
Mor~an, Almira, Pension--·-····_. ________________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1561 469 Passed _________ Approved July 6; 1888. t"4 child of Maj. Abner 
1-4 Morgan. a;: 




r-3 Morgan, Ben __________ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 House bill~-
---- ------ ---- .. -----
No amendment 974 1256 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Morgan,Charles ______ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
..... --- .......... --·--- ------ ------ ...................... ......... 0 ~i!~Jn~1;~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.94. 1-.rj 
Morgan, Charles------1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ . Amendments._ .............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. '"cl by improvements on Fox and ~ 
H Wisconsin rivers. 
< Morgan, Charles A._ -1 Arrears of pay - - ---- - ___ - - . -- - - - 50 1 Senate Ex. Apl)ropriations __ Amendment t<") ............ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc.255. House ';:11. 
r-3 Morgan, Charles K ___ Arrears of pay-----------·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----·-




----·------------- Q dared the United States dur-
t"-i ing the war. 
?> Morgan, Edward _____ Arrears of pay---------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H Doc.186. House bill. ~ Morgan, Elizabeth J _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Morgan, Elizabeth M. Pension_--··- ____________________ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
3726 Sen. bill. 
Morgan, ElizabethM_ Pension--··---------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________________________________ 1202 Morgan, Elizabeth M. Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill_ 
-------- ------------ No amendment 2386 1202 Morgan, Ezekiel W __ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. Morgan, Ezekiel W _. Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 42711 Passed---------! ApproyedFeb.1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Morgan, Frank W _ _ _ _ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 Doc. 32). 1 HousebilL Military Affairs_ 6558 Morgan, Frank W ___ . Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 2 HousebilL_ Amendment ___ -239i- 55581 Passed _ - . __ • _ -1 Approve.d Mar. 3, 1891. Morgan, G.N _________ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing offi':!ers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
-l Morgan, Gabriel M., Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ 
·No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 00 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
i::.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Conti~11.ed. -.::] 
! :,. . -;;,..-~~ .. , :i -- --:._--,.- ~.~ ·!"";~~:i,. - !'--", · n.: c.o 0 
...; 
i-. 
0 s cti How A Q) \ How dis~osed of I en l=i brought Committee to Nature of re- i-. .0 Remarks. i1ntmnnt. I Nature or object of claim. <l) before the which r eferr ed. port. ..... ..... in the enate. i-. .9 0 0 b.O en Senate. 
.i en 0 0 
0 <l) 
. ·-···. 
z z 0 r:n 
-
- --
MorFl\n, Gn.rrett, Compensation for ser vices ren- J 50 1 P etition .... Claims 
beu·s of. dered the United States dur-ing the war. I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Morga.n, George ...... Arrears of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 
Passed ......... t"'4 
.Doc.101. House bill. 
Mor gnn, George H ... P?:r;:i;, 1if6_services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------ ---------- -- ------ 4804 - ----- ------ ------ m i-3 
Mo;flUl, H. B., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .......... . Amendment .. . 
572 4731 Passed· ....•.... Approved May 17J 1886. 
m u1s tr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De· 0 
Littleberry Left· partment. ~ 
wicb. Amendments .. Passed··---··-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. i-c, M0r~u, H. B., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims·-··--·· ·- · ------- 10666 
mrnistrator of ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
Mnrr A. Jncobs. partment. -47 House bill .. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. -... . ... Approved May 1, 1882. -< Morgnn, H . C .... . -· .. Payment of award of account- 1 Claims---·-······ > ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Petition in 
1-:1 
Morgan. Hannah J ... Pension···············-···-······ Pensions·------·· ------------------ --·--- ------ ------ - ----- ------ t.;,:j behalf of. 
Morgan, Henry S .... Pension .......... ·_ ............ _ .. 49 1 House bill.. Pensions .. -· : .·-_ No amendment 544 3359 Passed·--·-·-·- Law,1:iylimitation May 0 
Pensions_ ... _ .. __ 426 
8, 1886. 
.t"i 
Morgan, Henry S ... __ P ension- ·- ·· · --· ···--- ---·-·- ··· - 51 1 House bill . . No amendment 4202 P assed-------·· Approved Apr. 21, 1890. > 
Morgan,J. B-····-·-·· Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations .. .Amendments .. -- -- -- 10540 Passed- ---- - -· - Approved Oct. 2, 1888. ~ 
Morgan, J. Willard ... 
ing seat in Congress. 
51 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
a:: 
Payment of judgment of Court 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations _. Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed--······- f/2 
of Claims. 
Morgnn. Jacob B., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims·--· ··----· Amendment .. _ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morgnn, James.·--··· Pension ...... -·····--·····-·-···- 47 1 P apers and Pensions_. __ . __ ._ Adverse---·· ·· 10 278 In def. postp'd- _ Sen. bill. 
Morgan, James-- -···· Pension- ··· ··--···---·· -·- ---- ··- 49 1 House bill.- Pensions _. __ _ . ___ No amendment 299 618 Passed·-·--·--- Approved Maii 7, 1886. 
Morgan, James·--··-- Increase of pension_ ...... ______ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions-·-·- ___ _ No amendment 702 4824 
Passed _________ Lawbylimita ion May 
Morgan, James . __ ... _ Senate Ex. 11459 
8,1886. 
P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ Passed- · -··--·-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Morgan, James B. -·-- Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill_. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............. 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 189L 
Morgan, James C. --·-
testing seat in Congress. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Passed-··------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay--·····-······--·- 50 1 Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Mor gan, J runes F - -_ .. Arrears of pay -·· ·······---·-··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --···- 10896 Passed------·--
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
• 
Morgan, James T _ ---- Payment of award of a ccount- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Morgan, James T - ---- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . Doc.132. House bill. ------Morgan,Jamesw ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889_ Doc.132. House bill. Morgan, John ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~organ, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morgan, Doctor John_ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 188'7, ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 126 818 Indef. postp'd. _ Morgan, John ________ Pension ________ . _________ __ _ .. ___ Morgan, John ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Morgan. John ________ Pension __________________ __ . __ . __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 967 1706 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Morgan, Johns _____ -- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. .... Morgan,John W _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ____ _______ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. U1 ing officers of Treasury Dept . ~ Morgan, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 Morgan, Levi. ___ . -___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ • 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l:tj Doc.218. House bill. 
"tl Morgan, Lewis _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasur!E Dit, ~ Morgan, Lewis F _ _ __ _ Granting an honorab e is- 51 2 HousebilL_ Military Affairs _ 9943 ,.... 
-------------- ---- ------ .I.--- -- - ----- ------
-< charge. p:... Morgan, Lucy, Lotta Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ L. Morgan, and ~ improvementsonFoxand Doc. 206 . . House bill. t".l Luite L. Morgan. isconsin rivers. 
Mor!an, Martin, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed. __ _____ _ App_oved Mar.3,1887. a wi ow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.. t'< Mor~n, Mary,widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Ma.r. 3, 1887. >-of artin Morgan. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.... Morgan, Ma7c, heir Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed -- --- -- -- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ at law of ohn J. ing officers of Treasury De-
?2 Sater. partment. 
Morgan, Nancy, ad- Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministratrix of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De-
seph Morgan. partment. 
Morgan, Oz1as (relief Release of sureties on official 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ! 2046 I 1839 I Passed-- -- - ----of Daniel C. Rod - bond of Ozias Morgan. 
man and others, 
sureties o n the 
bond of). 
";:~ao'l'. O,;"'.', sm~-1 Releru,e <rom liability ........... , 51 I ' I Senate bm., Clahns.. ..... ----1 No amend.men t i 8891 883 I Passed ......... 
Morgan,Patr1ck ______ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ NavalA:ffairs ____ Amendments ________ 2387 
proEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
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--;----;;1 Passed -~ -- -- ---Mor~nu, Pntrick- -----! Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 
11:,r'fRerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
a apoosa. 
1 Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Morimu, Pntrick ______ l Reimbursement for loss of 50 
· ' 1j_,1'oRerty by wreck of U.S. S. Presented to the Presi- ts 
al apoosa. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
.... 
1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 724 Passed ::_: ____ _ 
UJ. 
Morgno,Pntrick------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 ------ ~ 
J}_,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa. Senate bill. Pensions _________ 2639 
0 
l\forcmn, Poter K., Pension---------------------- ---- 49 l ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ lzj 
dnughter of. 2 Papers and P ensions _________ 4527 Morgan, Philo L------ Pension - ----- ________________ ---- 51 - ------------ --- -- ------ ------------------ ""O 
Sen.bill. ~ 
Morgnn, Pleasant ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-t 
i~ officers of Treasury Dept. passed. -<l . Morgan, R. A __ . ______ Re justmentof compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed : ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
~Iorgnn, Rnchel ______ Pens10n __________________________ 50 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2023 10607 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. t?=.l 
.:\Iorgnn, Rynear ______ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. _ Claims ------ --- - · Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. a 
Morgan, Samuel D., To refer case to Court of Claims_ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ·---- -- - --- ------------- - ------ 1916 ------ - --- -------- ts 
estate of >-
~gr~~:~~:~ :I ::::= i:~:ig~ ==::::::============:::::: gg 2 Senate bill. P ensions _________ ------------------ ------ 3878 ------------------ 1-f 2 8enate bill . Pensions _________ ------------------ 3952 ------------------ ~ 
.M~~a~ ~F p~haa1te"s In0rease of pension ___ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 2 House bill._ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1295 1091 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. rn 
R.:\Iorgan. 
1 I House bill __ \ Claims _______ ----1 No amendment\ 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Morgan, Spencer,ad- Payment of award of account- 48 
ministrn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
M~d~~i~~it;:r ~ -f Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims - - -- --- _ _ _ _ Amendments. _______ 10666 Passed __ _ . _ __ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De- House bill._ 
Jacob B . Morfan. partment. Morgan, Stoke ey ____ Arrears of pay __ . _______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _,..,. ___ 125n I Passed __ _______ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Morgan, Susan, now Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
P.uSEm Gibson ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l\lol'gan, Thomas P. ,_ Rofund of certain money r e- 48 l Petition ____ Claims ___________ Bill _______ ______ 488 2132 
tained by the Government. I Morgan, jr , Thomas , Compensation for work per- 49 l I Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 233 9i2 I Passed ---------1 Presented tothePresi-
P \ i~~mcifv!~~~~i~ntractwith Sen. bill. 
dent July 31, 1886. 
Mor gan, jr. , Thomas To refund amount forfeited for 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 85 603 Passed_---- - ---P . failure to complete contract. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 990 312 Passed __ _______ Mor gan , jr., Thomas P ayment for work ___________ ___ P . 
P aymen t of award of Ct. of Cls- 48 2 House bill._ Appropriation s_. Amendments_ . 8255 Passed -- · --- --- Approved Mar 3, 188.5. 
Morgan, Van R _______ 
----- ~ Morgan, W.B __ _____ __ 
~;:~~f~F:iardof-acco~iit~- 50 2 House bilL. !fafinofr_i~~i~~~= = Amendments_. -- -33- 12571 Passed ______ __ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 Morgan, W.c ___ ____ __ 49 1 House bill._ No amendment 989 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 2 HousebilL. Claims - ---------- Amendment_ . . 10666 Passed·--- - --·_ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Morgan,W.C.,admin- Payment of award of account- ------istrat or of James ing officers of Treasury De -
A.Edwards. partment. 
50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ , ______ , 6514 1 Passed_ --------1 Approved Oct1 19, 1888. Mor gan , W. c ____ __ ___ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morgan ,W .C. ,admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendment. .. ______ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Collins. partment. 
50 1 House bill .. Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Morgan , W.C. , admin- Payment of award of account- Claims __ _________ Amendment . __ - .......... 6514 t"' istrator of Berry ing officers of Treasury De-
-
W . Gattis. partment. 00 Morgan, W .C., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ________ __ _ Amendment_ ... 
---- --
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 t-3 istrator of Aman A. ing officers of Treasury De-
0 Williams. partment. Morgan, W.E. ___ _____ Paymentforservicesinmaking 48 1 House joint Committee of No amendment 
------
286 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ " assess " books for District of res. the Whole. 
~ Columbia. Morgan, W. E _____ ____ Payment for services in mak- 48 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 7235 ~ 
------
------ ------ ------ 1-4 ing "assess " books. 
48 2 House bill._ < Morgan, W. E _________ Payment for services in mak- Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---·--
8255 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. pa... ing " assess " books. 
51 1 Senate bill. i-3 Morgan, Wick _______ _ Pension __________________________ Pensions _________ No amendment 722 1480 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. tr.l Morgan, William A_._ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill . _ A~propriations __ Amendments._ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Morgan, William H __ Arrears of bounty _______________ 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs . Amendment ___ -·5sa" 473 Passed _________ C Sen. bill. 
t" Morgan, William H __ Arrears of bounty _______________ 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . Adverse __ .. ___ 286 63 Indef.postp'd __ > Sen.bill. 
-
Morgan, William H __ Arrears of bounty _______________ 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 286 583 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Morgan, William H . _ Arrears of bounty __________ _____ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 528 Recommitted __ rn Morgan, William H . . Arrears of bounty _______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ ---65- 528 i~~:~r-~~~~~:: Morgan, William J., Payment of award of account- 50 1 . House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 6514 ' Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Flavius J. Lyle. partment. M~;§~;~a~~~~;~~~ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---·--
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. and Steamship partment. Company. 
Margart, Philip G ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill.. ClmmB . ...••. ••• . No amendment 83 9891 Passed ...•..• •· 1 Approved Feb. 00, 1886 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Morgridge, George O _ Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Morhiser. William H. Compensation of pay and allow- 1 Doc. 218. House bill. 49 House bill .. Military Affairs. No amendment ______ 5877 ances. 
5877 I Passed ____ _____ , Vetoed. -:i Morhiser, William H. Compensationofpayandallow- 49 2 House bill .. ------ ---- --·- -·----
------------------ -- ---- ~ ances. 
~ 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
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Morinrt-v, John H .. 
admiu1strat or o f 
Jame~ Scott. 
Mia~l~l~tr~f~~ ~"j 
,lnmt"~ Scott (see 
M~~~!t~~-ty j ~~~ll It· 
ndmin1strntor of 
Jnmes Scott (see 
::Uol'i1iritr, John H). 
~t~r~~~h-~f g~ ~1 
Jnmos Scott. 
M~a~I~~~h·~ig~ ~-f 
,Tnmes Scott (see 
Moriarty). 
Moriarity. John H., 
administrator of 
Jnmes Scott (see 
Moriarty,. 
Morin. Mrs. Catha· 
rine. 
Moritz, L ... .......... . 
Morley, J . S .......... . 
Mork, Jacob H ..... .. 
Morlan, Albert E ..... 
Morie, R. P ...... ...... 
Morley , Albert W .... 
Morley, Dnruel M ..... 
Morley, Daniel M .. _ .. 
Morley. James C ..... 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 , on account of ship 
Eliza. 
50 I 2 I House bill.. l Appropriations .. I Amendments .. 1 ...... 112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
Housebill .-1 Appropriations .. ! Amendments.-1 ...... 111459 I Passed .... .... . 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, J a.mes Odell, mas-
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ...... Jl3658 I Passed ......... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ter. 
50 I 2 French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Sally. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
ter. 
House bill .. I Appropriations .. I Amendments .. I ...... 112571 
House bilL.I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... /11459 Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
51 I 2 I House bilL. I Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. j ...... jl3658 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ter. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 51 
pation of property during 
late war. 
1 I Petition in 
behalf of. 
Claims 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster 
Readjmitmentof compensation 50 11 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay ........... . 50 
Settlement of accounts ..... ... . 50 I 2 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
00 I, Arrears of !)ay ................... 
Pension ......................... . 47 1 
Pension ........ --·- ............. 4i 2 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 4!J 1 
Senate Ex I Appropriations .. 
Doc.253. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.253. 








...... ,10896 I Passed ... - ..... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
...... ,10896 I Passed ... _ •. : ... ! Approved Oct.~19,1888 . 
...... , 6437 ! Passed_ ........ / Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ............ .. 
Doc.135. • ...... ' .. ·--·I· ..... -····· ••... . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ... ___ 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed ........ · I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed ........ . 
House bill. . Pensions . ............. _ ............... __ . 1860 
House bi.11 ........ _ .. _ .......... No amendment 1019 1860 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ... --- 9726 
Doc. 218. · House bill. 
Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 





















Morley, 0 - ------------ 1 P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 11459 I Passed .... __ .. -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Wi~~o~~~;~%e~~~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Morning Light, Compensation for use of ________ 51 1 Petition __ __ Claims _____ __ ___ _ 
-- - - - -- - ------- --- ---- --
3157 
steamer (owner). Pension _______________ ____ _______ 48 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ ;WJ D::>assed========= Approved Feb.26, 1885. MorningRtar, J acoh J _ -i2sz" Morningstar,JacobJ _ P ension _____ _____________________ 48 2 House bilL _ No amendment Mornw1g, George---- Arrears of pay ___ ______ _________ 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. :Morong, John c __ ____ Arrears of pay ____ ___ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Morong, John~----- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed . _____ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Morrell, Hi>nry _______ Arrears of pay ____ __ - - ---- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 2-55. H ouse bill. Morrell, P.B ___ _______ Compensation for balance of 51 1 Paper s and Claims ___________ 
-----·------------ ------
1327 
contract. Sen. t>ill. 
t"4 Morrell, P . c __ ________ Payment of award of account- 51 1 Hou se bill. _ Appropriations __ No amendment 
------
5965 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1890. ..... ing officers of Treasury Dept. U1 Morrill, Charles B. _. _ Arrears of pay ______ --------- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approve\! Mar 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. 
0 Morrill, Walter G ____ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 1-rj Morris, A . w _______ __ _ Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------ ---- ---- --- -
------ - --- --- - ----- -.......... -·----as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 1-,:1 Morris, A. W ______ - --- Re.:c. justmentof compensation 50 1 R ouse bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Feb. l, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. I-< ~ Doc. 32). 
1610 > Morris, Allen _________ Increase of pension. ___ .. _ . .. _ ... 51 1 House bilL. Pensions ... _ .... _ No amendment 6853 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 8 Morris, B. N ____ -- ---- Arrears of salary ________________ 50 1 House bilL. 
Mak~p_r_i~-~i~~~= = Amendments ._ ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_=rj Morris, Benjamin ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Amendment_ __ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. 0 Morris, Benjamin F __ Commutation of rations ........ 2 Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- -- --
12571 Passed __ ______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. > Morris, Caroline D __ . Increase of pension. ____ .. _ .. _. _. 51 1 P et 'n and Pensions _ . . _ ..... 
- -- ---.. --- -- ------ ------
2867 
----- .. ------ ------
1-( Sen.bill. rs: Morris, Catherine ., ___ Pension _________________________ _ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 107 818 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 17, 1890. ?'.l Sen. bill. Morris, Charles L ____ Reimbursement of money paid 48 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ 
----- .. ------ ------
---- --
710 
------ -- ----........... . for clerk hire. Sen. bill. Morris, Mrs. Clara _ _ _ Compensation for property de- 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 586 2172 
----- ---- ----- ----1 Leave to withdraw. stroyed by United States Sen. bill. 
troops in 1866. 
Morris, Mrs. Clara - --1 Compensation for proBerty 49 1 Papers and Claims - ------ ----1- --- --- -______ ----1------1 1915 lost and destroyed at amp Sen. bill. 
Lee, Virginia, in 1866. 
Morris, Mrs. Clara ___ j Compensation for pro8erty 49 2 Senate bilLl-- ------ ------------1 Adverse -------11735 I 1915 lost and destroyed at amp 
L ee, Virginia, in 1866. 
Horris, Mrs. Clara ---1 Compensation for pro8erty 49 2 Senate bill., Pensions ---------1------ ____ ___ -----1------1 1915 I lost and destroyed at amp 
I -:J L ee, Virginia, in 1866. 
<:.D 
Qt 
Alphabetical list of prfrate claims, etc.-Continued. 
------- ---
lnim1rnt . Nat uro or object of claim 
Morris, :\{r$. Clara . _. Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Morris, Mr $. Cll\ra ___ Compensation for property de· 
str oy ed during late war. 
Morrici, Mrs. ClA.rl\ ___ Compensation for property de -
stroyed during la~e war. 
Mor ris, l\frs. C111.ra ___ Compensation for property de-
stroyed during late war. 
Morris, Mrs. Clara _ _ _ Compensation for property de-
stroyed by troops. 
:Morr is, Mrs. Clara ___ Compensation for property de-
str oy ed by troops . 
Morris, Daniel. _ -_ _ _ _ _ Rem oval of charge of desertion_ 
l\lorr is, Daniel. ___ ____ Rem ove charge of desertion __ __ 
Morris, E dward _____ _ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 
Morris. Edward D. To r efund proceeds of sale of 
And C.R. British bark Viscount Uan-





















Petition . __ _ 
Senate bill _ 











:Military Affairs _ 
:Military Affairs . 
--------------------

















































Ind~f. J29~tp'd _  -
Committee dis-





- - - -- - - -- --- ----- -
Indef. postp'd __ Leave to withdraw. 
Passed _________ Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 
Indef. postp'd __ 
Morris, Edward D. 
ning to. 
Bill.. ______ -----T o r efund proceeds of sale of 47 2 ---------- - ---
_____ .,. __ ____________ 
------
2362 ____________ ,.. _____ 
and C.R. British bark Viscount Can-
ning to. 
Mor ris. Edwar d D. Refund proceeds of the sale of 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary __ ______ Amendment ___ 
- -----
452 Passed _________ 
and C. R. t he Br it ish bark Viscount 
Canning. 
Morris. Edward D . T o remit forfeiture of the bark 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Amendment ___ 197 330 
and C. R., owners Viscount Canning and t o r e-
of the British bar k f un d p r oceeds of sale to. 
Viscount Canning. 
Morris, Edwar d M ___ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriatione .. l Amendmentto 1-----r-1 Passe•-------·-1 Approved°"~ 11l,1S88. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Mor r is, Elias P ., ad- P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . . Claims ___________ Amenfunent _________ 10666 Passed __________ Approved :Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrat or of . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morris, Mrs. Eliza ___ _ Indemnity for loss of prffrerta 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ______________________________ ____ _ 1836 
destroyed by fire by nite Sen. bill. 
States militarv authorities. 
Morris, Eliza J ·----·-1 P ension __ -- - - -- --- -- ----- ------- 48 1 House bill.. I Pensions _________ \ · ________________ -1- ____ -1 6235 
1 
__ . ___ - - - ______ - _. I 
Morris,Eliza J ·------ P ension ---- ---· --- -------- - ------ 48 2 HousebilL _ ____________________ Noamendment 1313 6235 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26,1885. 
Morris, Eliza.beth __ · - Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. --------·--- -------- -- --------------























Morris, Elizabeth -- -- j (See Norris, Elizabeth.) 
49 1 House bill.. I Appropriations. -1 Amendments. -1- --',:·: [ !726'.[~•d s •••.•• • -I APproved Aug, <, 1886. Morris, Elizabeth ____ Payment for damages caused by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Morris, Gouverneur -1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. , 
Morris, Gouverneur -1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1- --- --- --- --------1------1 2898 tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. Morris, Hiram __ ______ Pension_. _______ __ __ --- __________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1107 2310 I Passed ___ ___ ___ Morris, Hiram ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 




~ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
t4 Morris, J . E _____ __ __ __ Re justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l , 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. (H. Ex. lf.}. 
Doc. 32). t-3 
M~iittrif~eif. ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ____ ___ __ __ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Morris, James------- - Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ________ __ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. r.rj ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 2 1-d 
Morris, James ________ P~operty lost in military serv- Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. pj ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
1-4 Morris, James W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ __ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. <: ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-Morris, John, widow Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. t-3 of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
tc:i Morris, John A _______ Payment to, for lost draft ___ --_ 49 1 House bill __ Post-Office and No amendment 246 274 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1886. Post-Roads. C Morris, Capt. JohnF_ Incr ease of pension _________ - ---- 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ ____ _ No amendment 1543 9052 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. ts Morris,JohnH _______ Settlement of account as col- 47 1 House bill __ Finance __________ 
----- ------------· ------
1136 
- ----- ........... ------ >-lector of internal revenue. H Morris, John S - ------ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. a:: Doc.255. House bill. rn Morris, J ohn W ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 4.9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Morris, Joseph _______ Pension ________ ·--- ______________ 51 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 1183 6756 Passed _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Approved June 24, 1890. Morris, Joshua L ____ _ Pension ___ _____________ __ ________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1566 5599 Morris, Joshua L _____ Pension __ ___ _________ ________ ____ 49 2 House bill __ 
---------------·---
5599 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedFeb.4,1887. Morris, Julius ________ Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____ ______ 
--------·----·----
1377 Committee sessed and collected. discharged. Morris, Julius ________ Refund of taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ Amendment_._ 580 1377 
----··------------sessed and collected. Morris, Julius ________ To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 
---·---------·---- ---·--
1535 
------ ---------··· bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 








0 s ai How p, brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) jHow dis~osed of I 
I, Nature or object of claim. If i::I I'< .0 Remarks. Claimllllt. 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. b.O 
·1:3 Senate. 
0 0 
8 0 0 J3 z z 
----
- - . --- .. 
Morris, Julius- -------1 To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance _________ . - - ---- ---- ---- ---- ------- 528 bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 1128 -------- --Morris, Julius ____ ----1 To refund excess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers and Finance __________ -........ ------ -------- ------
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 




572 00 Morris, Kate ___ -·--·- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 1-3 
ing officers of Treasur;; Dept. 
Morris, L. A--····--·- To remit judgment of ederal 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ --···· ------ ............. --·--- 1835 ------ ........................ 0 
court at l<'ort Smith, Ark. 
48 2 House bill. Indian Affairs._ . 3196 
~ 
Morris, L. A---------- Remit judgment ________________ .. ----- .......... ---·-- ---- -- - ........... ------ -----· 
ll!orriH, L. A--------·· To remit iudgment ___________ __ 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ------ ........ ---- ---- ------ 18'/5 ---------·-------- "ti Morris, L. A. ________ . Judgmen against remitted ____ 50 1 House bill .. Indian Affairs . _. No amendment 514 76 Passed. ________ Approved Apr.12, 1888. ~ Morris, Len __________ Arrears of pay ___ ____ _____ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ .... __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
Doc.186. House bill. < 
Morris) Matt ( or Mat- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-······-··· Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > 
thew . n.dministra- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
tor o. partment. t_zj 
Morris, Nathan. ______ PaymPnt of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims--··----·-· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. 
0 
Morris, Pnrmelia S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 Claims---···· .... Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed--··-·--· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t'4 
widow of John Mor- ing officers of Treasury De- > 
ris. partment. H 
Morris, Philemon --·· To place on pension roll _. __ ... _ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... _ .. __ Adverse·-···-· 64 262 i~~:~/~_s_t_~ ~~ = = ~ Morris, Ream us G .. _ Pension--···-·-···- ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... __ .. _ No amendment. 623 1214 r,:i 
:Morris, Rebecca ...... Pension ...... ·-··---·-·--···--- ·· 49 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1826 8486 Passed __ _____ __ Approved Mar. 2,1887. 
Morris, Robert C ..... Arrears of pay-····--····-·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -.......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Morris, Simeon. __ .... Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_. Claims--·---·-··- Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed·-------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morris, T. J. __ .... ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Morris, Thomas E. ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims-------···- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed_. ______ . Approved May 17, 1886. 
Morris, Virginia._.··-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments .. 13658 Passed _________ Payment of judgment of Court ------
of Claims. 
Morris, W. G. B ....... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 HousebilL. Appropriations.- Amendments .. --···- 4271 Passed --·-·--·-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Morris, W. G. B . --···- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 2 House bilL . Appropriations __ Amendments .... .... 12571 Passed··-···-·- Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Morris, W.G.B ---··· PaymentofjudgmentofCourt 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments -- --···- 11459 Passed . __ . _.... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of Claims. 
Morris, W. K ________ -I Payment for Indian depreda-150 I ' I Senate bill I Claims - ---- - -----1 - ----- - - ·--- -- ---- 1- -----1 2302 
tions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Morris, W. K ......... j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In~ian Depreda- 1---········· ...... 1 ...... 1 2898 




57214731 I Passed .••.•.... J ApprovedMay17, 1886. Mords, W. T., exec-1 Payment of award oi account- 49 1 House bilLJ Claims -----··----I Amendment ... 1 
utor of Nathan ing officers of Treasury De-
Morris. faartment. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto l-----·111459 I Passed-······--! ApprovedSept.30,1890. Morris, William ___ .__ C aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. (extra pay). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed--·------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Morris, William A--- Arrears of pay __________________ - .......... Doc. 186. House bill. 
Morris, William B ·-- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. t-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. H Morris, William H ___ 51 1 p~::t:m~ Military Affairs _ 4400 U1 To place on the retired list of ------------------ ------ - ----- -------- -·-- t-3 the United States Army. 
M~~~\feneral Wil· Pension-------------------------- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2364 5064 Passed _________ 0 Morris, William L ___ . Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments _ .. 13658 Passed_·-····-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. e:cj -·----of Claims. 
1-,:j Morris, William N ___ Pension---···---····----·-----·-- 48 1 Papers and Pensions ___ . _____ 
---- -·-- --·--- ---- ------ 2245 - - ---- - .......... ------ ~ Sen. bill. 
H Morris, William N ___ Pension-------·---- ______________ 48 2 Papers and Pensions ________ _ No amendmbnt 1230 2245 Passed----·---- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. <1 Sen. bill. > Morris, William T'l Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims-----·--·-- Amendment!'! .. 
------
10666 Passed----·-·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 8 administrator o ing officers of Treasury De-
t:_zj Elias P. Morris. partment. 
Morrisett, Mary, Pension----····················-- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _ .•.... 
.. ----- -...... ------ ------
2639 
------ --···· ------ a daughter of Peter t-t K. Morgan. 
> Morrison, A. B ------- Readjustment ofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
...................................... 
---·-- ------
------ ------ -····· 
H 
as <Lostmaster. Doc.116. · ~ Morrison, A. B _______ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
............... 4271 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ro as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Morrison, A. M., and Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
49 2 House bill .. Claims---·------- Amendments--1------\10666 I Pass"'d-·······-1 Approved Mar. 3,1887. J. A. Morrison, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ministrators ·of J. partment. 
R. Morrison. 
Morrison, Abial ··---- Compensation for Indian depre- ~ 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ ............ --·- ---- ------ ------ 1451 dations. Sen. bill. Morrison, Abial _____ _ Compensation for Indian depre- ~~ 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - ....... - ............ -----
------ 1341 ,---------·-···---· dations. 
Cl~ims _____ _-; ____ .- '" •. ,. Morrison, Abial _____ _ Indian depredations ______ ·----· liO ~ Papers and 
--------·--------- 712 -------·-····--··-Sen.bill. Morrison, Anna L ____ Pension ___________ _____ __________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions_. _______ 
------------------ ------
3476 
Morrison, Andrew B_ Arrears of pay __ ___ ____ _________ Sen. bill. 













orrison , Belle __ -----
orrison , Charles 
nnd Allred. 
orrison, Daniel-----
orrison, David l\l_ - -
orrison, E ------ ----
orrison, Edward, 
1.dministratrix of. 
orrison, Emanuel __ 
>rrjson, Gibson ____ _ 
>i-rison, Gibson. ____ 
ntl.0~0~:0-n a~ 
ninistra.tors of J. 
i. Morr ison. 
,rrison , J . D., sur-
i.'ilfnn~~~o~: 
ison. 
,rrison J . D., sur-
i1ffn~6J:t ~Mo~~ 
ison. 
,rrison, J. D ., sur-
iving partner of }. :JU. and J . D. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.1 ,. : .µ 
IC< 
How 0 gj p, 
i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) IC< IC< 0 before the which referred. port. .... § ·; Senate. 0 ci . 
0 w. z 
Pension - ------- ------------------ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1243 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls-
----·-Payment for bookbindin~ ma- 48 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
terial furnished District of 
Columbia. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 83 
in! officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Rea justmentof compensation 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
as J_Jostmaster. Doc. 253 . . House bill. Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ~ --.. -.... ------.. -.. -.. ............ Sen. bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions _________ 
-· ---· ---- ---- ---- ------
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............. 
ing officers of '.rreasury De- . 
pa.rtment. 




Refund of taxes erroneously 47 2 House bill._ Finance __________ 
------ -·---------- ------collected. 
To refund taxes improperly 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ No amendment 223 
collect ed. I 
Reimbursement of excess of 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance------···· No amendment 62 
taxes imleroperlr and unlaw-
fully co ect ed o them. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 








7529 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed-------- -
3869 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed---------
989 Passed _________ 




.. --- -- -- ....... -------




895 Passed _________ 
353 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed---··-- --
Remarks. 
Approved June 24,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Feh, 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 29, 1886. 





















Morrison, J. R. D ..... j To refer to Court of Clanns for I 49 i 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims •••.••..... 
property taken by United 
States military authorities 
······•······I·············· 
Morrison, James, 
UJ. alias James C. 
• Mackintosh. ~ Morrison, James R. 
,..... D. 
~ Morrison, John ...... . 
~ l\1orrison,John 0 .... . 
a:, Morrison, John C .••.. 
:;, Morrison, John D .... . 
~ Morrison, John H ... . 
~
1 
Morrison, Martha J .. 
Morrison, Martha J .. 
Morrison, Martha J .. 
Morrison, Merrida, 
~ ~<1~~;~ti:~~~so~~ 
Morrison, Moses W ... 
Morrison, Nancy .... . 
Morrison, Nancy .... . 
Morrison, Nancy . _ .. . 
Morrison, Nancy J., 
administratrix of 
Alfred Saunders. 
Morrison, Newton . ... 
Morrison, Robert, ad· 
ministrator of Al· 
exander Caskey. 
Morrison, Robert, ex· 
ecutor, and Laura 
E. Maddox, execu· 
trix, of Joseph H. 
Maddox. 
Morrison, Robert, ex-
ecutor, and Laura 
E. Maddox, execu· 
trix, of Joseph H. 
Maddox. 
Morrison, Robert, ex· 
ecutor, and Laura 
E. Maddox, execu· 
trix, of Joseph H. 
Maddox. 
during late war. 
Removal of charge of desertion.I 51 11 I House bilLI Military Affairs. 9370 
Compensation for an award 
made by military board. 
Payment of award of account· 
4711 I Papersand l Claims Sen. bill. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims No amendment 3471 ~:: 1 ·;~~~~~·~::~~~J Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .......................... 15111 I Senate bill. I Pensions ......... , Adverse ........ , 188 j 905 j Indef.postp'd .. 
Pension ....................•..... 51 1 HousebilL. Pensions ......... Noamendment 1811 . 2002 Passed ......... , Approved Oct.1,1890. 
To refund taxes improperly 48 1 Petition .... Finance ......... . 
collected. 
Payment of award of 1;1.ccount· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension ............ . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing cflicers of Treasury Dept. 
Award of military ct. of els ... . 
Award of military ct. of els ... . 
A ward of military ct. of c!s ... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation forlossanddam· 
age to tobacco. 
49 I 1 House bill .. I Claims No amendment 83 989 I Passed _ ........ I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....•............................ 3777 ................. . 51 11 I House bill .. l Pensio~s. ········1 · ......... ·······-1······17397 
51 2 Houseb~ll.. ·····.··············- No amendment 2559 73971 Passed .......... , ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
49 1 Housebill .. Claims ...•.••.... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved.Feb.20,1886. 
47 11 House bill.. i Claims No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed .... _ .... I Approved May 1, 1382. 
47 1 Senate o:u.,. Claims ................................... 2126 47111 Senate bi!!· 1 Cla~ms .....••.... 1·················-1···-··11887 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•......... ···-··· · ·····-····. . .... 598 
48 1 House bill.. Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 
47 1 House bill .. Claims·······---- No amendment 347 3869 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ....•.•.... Amendments .. -........ 10666 
50 1 Papers and Claims .....•••••. Adverse ..•..•. 
------
608 Sen. bill. 
Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed ---------1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Compensationforlossanddam· I 50 I 1 /·············+··· 
age to tobacco. Bill .•..•••••.... 432 I 2201 I Passed ..••....• I Vetoed Oct.10,1888 . 
Compensation for loss and dam· I 50 I 1 
age to to ba0co. Veto of President. 
Claims 


























0 s ri, How p, Committee to Nature of r e- <l) !How dis:£osed of I 
Nature or object of claim. 1t g brought ;.. ,.0 Remarks. ilaimnnt. I before the which r eferred. port. 'H ~ in the enate. 
·@ Senate. 
0 
A rn ci ci 
0 <l) z z 0 r:n 
Mi:~t~~nofs~~ii.-1----- · ··-··· ••..•.••••••••...• ···--- , 
50 2 Senate bilL -- .. ·-·------·------- R ecommend ' g 2056 2201 that bill pass, 
Mnddox, deceased. objection of President to 
contrary not- t"' 
withstanding H Ul 
Monison, Robe1·t ···- Pension .••••••••••••••.•••....... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ..... __ ._ -- ---- ----------- - -- --- - 1568 ........ -···-- ................. ~ Sen. bill. 
Morrison, Robert, ex- ------ ...... .......... ------···· .................. 51 1 p1tfe~ttit~ Claims ... ..•..... ---·---------- ---- ------ 1884 --....... ------ ... -- --- 0 ocu tor of Joseph H. l'tj 
l\Inddox. Amendment to 10896 Passed •••.••... - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Morrison, Robert G .. Arrears of pay .•...• _ ..... _ ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ ~ Doc.186. House bill. . ~ 
Iorri:,,on, Robert S .. . Pension·· ··-· ··------······ -····· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions------·-· ------ ------ --·--- 4080 -- -- ---·-· ---- --·- H Sen. bill. --1 
Morrison, Sarah, de- Pay and allowances due to 50 1 Mem'l and Naval Affairs ____ Adverse _______ --- --- 1573 Indef. postp'd __ P> 
tendent mother of George F. Morrison (insane). Sen. bill. ~ }eorgeF. Morrison. t_tj 
Morrison, Harah c ____ To allow her to receive pay due 50 1 HousebilL_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 5550 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.5,1888. 
her insane husband. C 
Morrison, Silas w ____ Arrears of pay _________ _______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- --- 6437 Passed ___ ______ . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t" 
Doc. 101. House bill. P> 
1\Iorrison, Thomas ____ Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1075 507 Indef.postp'd--
1-1 
Morrison, Thomas .. _. Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse ___ ____ 1472 3099 Indef. postp'd __ ~ Sen. blll. ~ 
Morrison, Thomas A _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ____ __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Morri~oi;i,ThomasD., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill-- Claims---···---·- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed __ ___ ____ ApprovedMar.2,1889. 
ndm1IDStra.tor of. ingoffl.cersof Treasury Dept. 
Morri!'.on. Thomas M _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ ···---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Morrison, William ___ Compensation for loss of prop- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ________________________________ ___ 287 
erty destroyed bl!. United 
States military aut orities. 
llouison, Willi= __ -1 Compensation for use ofinven- 1 <ll I l I Pape,~ and I Claims - --- --- ----1- -- --- -- ---- ------1------1 377 tion. Sen. bill. Morrison, William ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ___ ___ 10896 \Passed _________ \ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Morrison, William M-1 Col!liensa.tion for supplies tur- j 49 ] 2 I House bilLI Indian Affairs ___ , No amendment)-···-·! 2629 ) Passed .•.•.•..• \ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ms ed Otoe and Missouri In-
dians, and also Indian depre· 
dations. 
Morrison, William M.\ Col!l~ensatioJ?. for supslies fur. \ 50 \ 1 \ Senate bill.\ Claims ........... 1 .................. 1 ...... 1 1202 
nIB ed Indians un er con-
tract. 
285 J Committee dis-Morrison, William M. ccist:isr~il~!~r supplies fur• 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------ ------ -.......... ............. 
charged. Morrison, William M. Ccist:ist~!~r supplies fur· 51 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs. __ 
------ ------ ------
- ........... 285 
Morriss, R. P. W ..... 
cy~~e~dt~~ilf~~le~:chaseof 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ........... ------ ......................... 
------
14-09 Committee di&· 
charged. Morriss, R. P. W ..... 
cy~~e:n~t~~}~le~:chase of 49 1 Senate bill_ Post·Offices and ------ ------ -.......... 
------
14-09 
------ ------ ------Post-Roads. Morrissey, Patrick_.. Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. by improvements on Fox and 
t"4 Wisconsin rivers. 





00. destroyed in civil disturb- 1-3 
ances in Kansas Ter., 1855-56. 
House bill._ 0 Morrow, C. C..... ..... Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 Appropriations .. Amendments._ .............. 11459 Passed .••..••.. Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ of Claims. l\Iorrow, Charles C ... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. Appro.priations. _ Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed .••..••.. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
""'d Morrow, David ... ---- Compensation for property de- 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims ........... 
-------- ...................... 1065 
................. ------ ---- !;d stroyed by U. S. troops. 
49 1 Senate bill_ Claims .....•..... 
-
Morrow, David ....... Compensat10n for loss of prop-
---- ·--- ---- ------
------
1468 
------ ------ -- ........ -<j erty through U. S. troops. 
50 1 p~~bill.d ~ Morrow, David ...... . Increase of pension ............. Military Affairs _ Adverse ....... ------ 3225 In.def. postp'd .. 




--··----·---------Morrow,Mrs.Isabel a. Pension ________________ --·- ...... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _ •...•... 
----·-·---·- .. ---·- ------
5102 
------ -.................. a Morrow, J.B., treas- (See Tribune Publishing Co.) ~ urer. 
~ Morrow, James L ---· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims--······--· No amendment 347 3869 Passed----····· Approved May 1, 1882. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pensions-~·-·---- a:: Morrow, Mrs. Jennie. Pension ............ ········-···· - 51 1 Pet'n and 
------ ------ ------ ------
2384 ______ ....................... rn Sen. bill. 
Morrow, John A •..... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .....••.... 
- ----- ------ -----·- ----·-
2302 
-......... --------- --- -t10ns. &H. Ex. 
:Morrow, John A ...... J Payment for Indian depreda- Doc.34. 51 1 Senate bill In~ian.Depreda- 1-······-······ ... j •••••• 1 2898 , ......•.•••••••••. t10ns. &H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Morrow, John F ...... , Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims---· -·----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·-----··- Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morrow, Patrick----- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ....••••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
00 Morrow, Rebeke ••.••. J Paymeut of award of account- 49 1 House bill ... Claims ••••..•.... Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed ..•.••• .• Approved May 17, 1886, 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of ,i5rivateclaims. etc.-Continued. 00 0 
~ 
~ ;.. 
0 ~ How ~ P< 0) I How dis~osed of I al ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;.. Remarks. :1aimant. I Nature or object of claim. I 0) 
.$:l befor e the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the en.ate. 6'i, 0 0 
en Senate. A en 0 0 0 0) z z 0 en 
Morrow, Robert ______ , Payment of award of account- 4.8 1 HousebilL _ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasurr Dept. passed. 
Morrow, Robert ______ Refer to Court of Cla1.D1s for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ 




fu°~~n:s *;f- t'4 
ritory, 1855-5tl. .... 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ 3684 m Mo,·row, Stanley J ... , Comp en sation for property -- --------- --- -- -- - ------ ------------------ 1-3 taken by United States. 
Morrow, W. B-------- Payment for stores taken and 50 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ --------------- --- ------ 364 ---- ---- ----- ----- 0 used by United States trops. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed __________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-'rj Morrow, W. M ________ Claims allowed by the account-
--- -- -
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 1-d partment (property lost in ~ military service). 
'""" Morrow, William w __ Payment of expense in contest- 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed_. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ing seat in Congress. P> l\I'>rs, John ____________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _________ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed-:- ---- -- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Passed ____ _____ trj l\Iorse, Chauncey c ___ Paymentfortransportingmails 49 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ........... 9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Morse, Freoman H _ _ _ Release of sureties of from lia- 50 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ 
------- --- --- --- ---
624 
--- ... ---- ---------- a bility, and refund of money t'4 paid as such. t> Morse, George w _____ Extension of patent for im- 47 1 Petition ____ Patents _________ _ Adverse _______ 714 
------
Report recon- .... 
provemeut in firearms. s1dered. ~ l\Io~. George w _____ Extension of patent for im- 47 2 P etition ____ Patents __________ 
------------------ -- ---- ------ --·--- ------ --- --- rt2 provement in firearms. 
Mn~e, George w _____ Compensation for use of patent_ 4.8 1 Papers and P atents __ ________ 
---- -------------- ---- --
252 
Sen. bill. 
l\Iprse, Jacob P., es- Release from liability _____ ______ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _______ __ 
-- ---- ------ ---·-- ------
24M 
tate of, surety on 
hond of Freeman 
H. Morse. 
Morse, Jacob P., es- ReleaseofsuretiesofFreeman I 50 I 1 1 SenatebilL I Commerce ___ ____ l"----------------- 1--- --- 1 624 
tr.te of. H. Morse, r efund of money 
paid as such. 
Mn,·,e, Lient. J erome Promotion on the retll•ed list..· 1 '° \ ' 1 S•=te bill. I N ••• , Affairs ... r--............ --1--.... t 3210 
M~r-..e, Jerome E _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate~. Appropriations __ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 1 Passed _____ ____ I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
D oc. 2.:>i>. House bill. 
Morse.Lieut. J erome To place on the retired list _____ 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ _ Amendment ___ 397 \1089 Passed---------
E. 
Morse, Lucy C ... . ... . P ension .. . ....................... 50 2 Petition .... Pensions . ........ ················-······- ______ 
Morse, Philip· --- -- -- - Arrears of pay···--- ______ ---·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ........ 6437 p,.,.,,,L. _ -____ -1 Approved Mar. 00, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Morse, Philip . ... _ ---_ P ayment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed-·-·····- Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Morse, William H ___ . . Incr ease of pension . · ·- - -·. · · ·-· 51 2 House bill._ Pensions···---·-· No amendment 2034 6516 Passed · -- --·--- Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Morsin~ Carlos H. Entrance into the Military 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ··----------- - · ---··---- 65 
L., of razil, South Academy. Sen. joint 
America. resolut'n. 
Mortley, D. F·-----·· - Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims._-·----·-· -·---- ______ ----·· 
------ ------
Disch 'd, and to 
military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 
Mortley, D. F ........ _ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
8255 Passed ··-------1 Approved Mar. 3,1885. military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Morton, Alvin B------ Arrears of pay .. . . __ . __ - - --- . _ -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed--------· Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Morton, Ander son. __ . P ension·-···~-·-----·-· · --------- 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensionf:'. -·-- ··-- ,.. _________________ 
------
1392 Morton, Burkley ____ _ Arrears of pay-· -----·- ----- ·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---·--
10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888 ~ Doc.186. House bill. 1-4 Morton, C. C ____ ----- · bSee Thoma~ Matt.hews) _ .. ___ ._ 50 
--- --- ------ - - .... .. .. 
-----· - ----- ----- ---- ----
ifJ 
Morton, C. C-·-· · --· · · laim of, to be examined; pay- 50 T House bill._ Claims--···-·---- --- -··- ---...... - ......... -458i" 
.. ----- ------ ------
~ 
ment. 
C Morton, C. C--·--- --- - Claim of, to be examined; pay- 50 2 House bill. . 
............ ------ ......... ---- No amendment 2427 4581 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
m ent. ~ 
Morton, Charles .. _ -- _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 2 House,bill. _ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
------
8255 Passed---·----· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Morton, Edward H .. . Arrears of pay and bounty . _. _. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. ~ P-4 Morton, Freeman A- . Pension·--·-----·-·-----····-·--- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions_·------· Amendments __ 2210 1598 Passed·-------· ~ Morton, Gabriel L., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims----··-···· Amendment-·· 
------
10666 Passed-------·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. II>-administ rator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 1, 1882. ""3 Morton, George F -·-· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----·------ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------· t.,::J ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morton, Gilbert ____ ._ Advance of rank in Navy··--·-- 47 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .. -. 
------------------ ------ ------
Com. disch'd ... 0 Morton, Gilbert ___ -·- Advance of rank in Navy . .... -· 47 2 Petition .. __ Naval Affairs ___ . 
............ ............. ............ 
------ ------ ------------------ ~ Morton, Gilbert ______ To be placed upon the r etired 48 1 Petition ____ Naval Affairs ____ 
,.._.,., -----· -- ------- ------ -----· --- --- .. ----- ------ ~ list of the Navy. 
"'"" Morton, Gilbert, en- Asking promotion on retired 50 1 Petition .. _. Naval Affairs---· 
-------- ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
a:: sign U. S. Navy. list. · ~ Morton, Gilbert ______ Allowance of sea pay while 51 1 Papers and Appropriations_ . 
---- ---- ---- ------ --·---
2666 
servin! on receiving ships. Sen. bill. 
Morton, Glenmore·-~ Claims a lowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --·---11459 I Passed ---···---1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. · partment (bounty). 
Senate Ex. Morton, Glenmore·-- Arrears of pay·---·-·-------·-·· 51 1 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed-··-----· Approved Sept, 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Morton, Henry .. _ .. _. Arrears of pay .. _:._··--·--·---· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed----- -··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Morton. J. C. C ____ -·· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ . Claims-····-----· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Morton, James D. (pa- Compensation for loss of boat __ 47 1 Papers_·--· Claims-·--·-·----
------------------ ------ ------pers of F. W. P ey. 
ton as administra· I I 00 tor of). 0 
Cl 




How 0 ] di ~ If ~ brought Committee to Nature of r e- <1l JHow diiosed of I Remarks. I :N'ature or object of claim. 1-, 'lnimnut. 0 before the which referred. port. 
""' ""' 
in the enate. bO 
'fiJ Senate. 0 0 r:1 1f1 0 0 0 <1l z z 0 00 
l\Iorton,JnmesD.,nd- Compensation for wharf-boat 47 1 P~e;_sbi.11~ 
Claims ___________ 
--- --- ------ ------ ------
684 
miuistrator of. Eclipsel seized by U.S. Army. Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. Morton, James F. Claims a lowed b~ the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 
t,Tohn Finn owner ing officers of rea.sury De- Doc . 101. House bill. 
of ,•oucher). partment. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ortou, James H. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendments --
------
10666 Passed _________ 1-4 
ntlminis tr at o r of iug officers of Treasury De- UJ_ 8 Gabriel L. Morton. partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Morton, James 1\1 _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 .. ......... 0 as postmaster. · Doc. 253. House bill. 
>-:rj orton, Joel B _______ Pension--------------------- ----- 50 1 Senate bill . P ensions _________ No amendment 403 432 Passed _________ Vetoed July 5,1888. Morton, Joel B _____ __ Pension __ ____ ____________________ 50 1 V eto of P ensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
432 
.. .......... -.......... ---·-- t-o President. ~ Morton, JoelB __ _____ Pension ___ ___ ____________________ 51 1 p~~~tflt.d Pensions _________ --·- --·--- ........ ---- ------ 994 ------ ------ ------ 1-4 




Pension _________________________ _ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1481 3690 Passed···· · ·--- Approved June 21, 1888. > 
..... 
ant Morton. ts: Morton, Richard _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morton, Richard _____ Compensation for servicesren- 50 1 Petition ____ Claims ___________ 
------ --- --- -- ---- -· ---- ------dered the United States dur-
ingthe war. 
Morton, Sallie_-------- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Morton, T.A __________ Pension----------------- - -------- 48 2 House bill __ P ensions _________ N o amendment 1369 7336 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Morton, T.A __ __ ______ Increase of pension ______ ___ _____ 51 1 Senat6 bilL P ensions __ __ __ ___ No amendment 934 2813 Passed _________ Approved f;,ept.4, 1890. Morton, W .H --------- Increase of pension __ __ ___ ______ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions __ ·-- ____ 
-- ----------------
2538 
-- ----------------Morton, William _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
l\Iosby and Hunt _____ ComBensationforuseandoccu- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ 
------------------ ------
1692 
Mos by & Hunt -__ -- _ - cl!J~~s~ifoii°F~~·:!nt of prop- 51 1 p'We~:\1it~ Claims ___________ ----·------------- ------ 1465 erty. 
Mosby, C. W., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, lS84-. istrator of Sarah ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Leake. partment. 
51 1 HousebilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. 114.59 Passed ........ -1 ApProved Sevt 00, 18"". Mosby, John S ........ PaymentofjudgmentCt.ofCls. --- ---Moseby, DanielB. (or Arrears of pay ...... -······-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed·-------· Approved Oct, 19, 1888. Mosby). Doc.255. House bill. 
Moseby, Joseph R., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.- Claims·····------ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _ •.• _.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
admmistra tor of. ing officers of Treasury Defct. 
49 1 p~~bill~ Claims-----·- ____ Adverse---·-·· 1471 1180 Indef. postp'd .. Moseley, Alexander, Refund of money retained or executor ofWilliam faithful performance of con-
D. Moseley. tract. 
10896 I Passed .•.•.••.. j Approved Oct.19, 1888. Moseley, Augustus ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------as ~ostmaster. Doc.253. ·House bill. 
Moseley, George._ .... Pension--····_···--·-··--···----- 51 1 Papers and Pensions-····----
------ ------ - - ----
.......... 3748 
Sen. bill. 
Moseley, Thomas F., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims·-·-------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. l, 1883. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
t4 Peter Simmons. partment. H Moseley, Thomas F _ .. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1887. 00 ing officers of Treasury Dept. t-3 Moseley, William D., Balance of contract due ________ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims_---···-··-
- ----- ------ ------ ------
232 
------ - ......... ------ 0 estate of. 
~ Moseley, William D., Refund of money retained for 49 1 Pa~ersand Claims-------···· Adverse----··- 1471 1180 Indef. postp'd. _ executor of. faithful performance of con- Sen. bill. 
~ tract. 
Mosely, Emile·------· Arrears of pay------·····---···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed·-------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. ;o H Doc.186. House bill. ~ Moser, A. T., and A. Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. A. Sharp, adminis· ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 trators of Robert partment. 
t:c_j P. Sharp. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Moser, Ezra C ________ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. C ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. t4 Moser, Henry ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------




---- ------ -------- Is: Sen. bill. rn Moser, LevL _____ . ___ . Increase of pension·-----------· 51 1 ____ _ do ______ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 257 840 Passed--··-----Moses, C. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims-·········· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 188!. istrator of George ing officers of Treasury De- passed. P. Brown. partment. Moses, C.s ____________ fee C. S. Moss)---·---··---- ··-- 48 1 -- -·-·-------- .. ......... Moses, Henry _________ rrearsof pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to i25ff Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. Doc.132. House bill. Moses, John-----··--- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed---·-···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Moses, John W _ ... ··- Arrears of pay--···----·-- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Moses, R. T. __________ Payment for services in House Doc.186. House bill. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed_---···-- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. sealing room. 
Moses, Ralph T _ ... ··- Payment for services as assist- 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments_. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 ant folder. 
0 
-:r 
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..... 0 
bl) Senate. 0 0 i:1 :n 0 0 Q) z 0 00 'A 
-
13658 / Passed . ........ / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
l\to,;,c-.~. S. Prest-On, j1· . . p~l;l~f;t 0Jr B1J~tf!. against 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
l\!o:;e~, William B., To adjust accounts ... ....... . . .. 47 2 Senate bill. District of Co· ------ __ .., ___ ------ --·--- 2452 
nnd James G. Nay- lumbia. 
h.>r. 129 1148 Passed ......... 
t'4 
Moses, W. B . . . . . ..... Comtensation for goods fur· 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co· Amendment ... 
1-4 
nis ed office of register of Sen.bill. lumbia. 
U'1 
t-3 
wills of District of Columbia. No amendment 2030 11080 Passed .. ...... . Approved Feb.14, 1891. o-.her, .Ann M . ...... Pension . .......... . .............. 51 2 House bill .. Pensions . ...... . . 0 
Mo;;her , Chnrlc'I .. . . . . Arrears of pay . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ... ..... . 
Approve"d Oct. 19, 1888. 1-'tj 
Doc.255. House bill. 
l\tosher, Charlc>1 A .. . Arrears of pay ....... ... ..... ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l,:j Doc. 255. House bill. Approved June 24, 1886. ~ 1\fo~her, Frances . .... Pension ......... .. ...... . .. .. .... 49 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... No amendment 1236 7965 Passed ......... 
-
. ".\fo!<hcr, Jeremiah, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate E x . Appropriations .. __________ ............. ...... ------ ------ -------------·---- < 
administrator of. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. > 
Wisconsin rivers. t-3 
:\I~<l~{~is~~ttg~ ! f Payment for damages caused 49 i Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ - .......... ------ ------ t_:j by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
estate of Jeremiah Wisconsin rivers. C 
l\Iosher. ts 
Mosher, l\firton F., Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -- ---- 4271 Passed ... ·-···· Ap_proved Feb. 1, 1888. I>-
ndministr a tor of 
~i~~J>;~~eJ1vee~~~ on Fox and 
~ 
Jeremiah Mosher. a:: 
Mo,-he r, Thomas ...... Restoration of pension ......... 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions- ...... .. Adverse .•••... ------ 827 i~~:~l~.s:t~== 92 Mosher, Henry . ...... Arrears of pay ......... ......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill 
Mo~hcr , Marcellus R . Commutation of rations .... .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Mosicr ,Francis ....... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mosley, A.bsalom ..... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims·····- · ···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Mosley,JamesH.,ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
'Mosley, Samuel N . . . . Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Petition .... Military Affairs. .. 656. 
·5377· ••.... L ....•..... Mosley, William J., Payment of award of account· 48 l House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
James H . Mosley. partment. 
Moss, .A. W.,assignee Payment of awar d of account· 147111 HousebilLI Claims ........... [ Noamendment[ 347 f 3869 f Passed ......... , ApprovedMayl,1882. 
in bankrupt~ of ing officers of Treasury De· 
J ohn C. Bosti . partment . . . 
Moss, Alvin G .... . . .. Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at10ns . . Amendment t o . .... . 9726 j P assed .... . . . . . j Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Moss, C. S ........ .. .. Compensation for postage 47 2 Mem'l and Claims ..•.. .. . ... 
------ ------------ ------
2493 
stamps stolen from him. Sen. bill. 
4931 Committee dis· Moss, C.S ... ... . .. . ... Reimbursement for postal 48 1 p~;1:tW~ Claims .... . ..... . ------------------ ----- -funds stolen froirJ. him. · charged. 
Moss, C. S . ............ Reimbursement for postal 48 l Papers and Post.Offices and Adverse ... . ... 281 493 
funds stolen from him. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Moss, David .. .. . .... . . PJ;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ....•.•.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
Approved May 1, 1882. Moss.Mrs.Elizabeth. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims .....•..... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. ••••... ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
11459 Passed ...•••... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Moss, Fannie . .. ... ... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
W~J>:~~eri!~;;_on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ~ 
"'"" Moss,H . .f. T .......... Authorizing the Postmaster- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims .......... 840 
- ........... -............ ------
UJ 
General to settle accounts of. ------------------ --·--- '"'3 
Moss, H . J . T •....•.... Authorizing the Postmaster- 49 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 212 2463 Passed ....•.... Approved June 22, 1886. 0 General to settle accounts of. Post·Roads. ~ Moss,Henry .......... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed . ... •.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
~g::J:::: ====~·.~=== ~::~g~ ===============:=====:====· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ---- - - -- -- -- ------ ------ 2284 ------ - ----- -- ..... ~ 49 2 Senate bill . 
- ----- ------ - -------
Adverse ....... 1673 2284 Indef. postp'd .. ~ Moss, John J.......... Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .•.•.••.••. 
- .......... -----· -- ·--- ------
2302 
------ ------ ------ -< tions. &H. Ex. II>-Doc.34. 1-3 Moss,JohnJ ........ . . I Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· .•••..•...••...... 
------
2898 ................................ t_zj t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 1 
Doc. 34, I a 50th Con., ~ lsts. > Moss, John W .. ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 " I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. "'"" Doc.132. House bill. ~ Moss, Maria Louisa ... Pension ....... _ ....... _ .......... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 
··297· 1253 ·· · ·.··•····· ·-····· f/1 Moss, Maria Louise . . P ension ... _ ... _ .. _. ___ ... __ ...... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 360 lndeflostp'd .. Moss,Paschal Y · - ···· Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations .. Amen<'lment to 6437 Passe . ........ Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. Moss, Patrick ......... Correction of military record .. 51 2 Papers and Military Affairs. 
--------......... -........ 5079 Sen. bill. 
Moss, Ray............. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims .••.••••.•. No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884:. ing officers:of Treasury Dept. passed. Moss,Robert P., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ..•.••. _ •••. No _amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••..• •• .. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Catharine ·Parrish. partment. 
Moss, Sidney W ...... Compensation for property 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ......•.... 1 ......... . ....... 01 .. '. •.. I 2210 taken for military reserva- Sen. bill. 
tion. 
Moss, William_, de· ! Compensationfortransporting 49 1 Senate bilLj Claims .••••••••• -l-········•·······-l-·····l 2014 j.--···············1 (X';. ceased. United States mails. 
0 
~ 
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--;;;1 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
:i.\Io~"'- Williruu, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. 'Jlaims ......•.... No amendment 83 
miui-.trn.tor of. i:og- officers of Treasury Dept. 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 312 M, '""'· \Villinm, estate Payment for the transJ?ortation ------------------ ------
of of "Gnited States mails. 3879 t-1 
:Mr;,,,., \Yillinm, estate Pa.ymentfor the transportation 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... -- ---------------- ------
-------- -------1 
of. of the United States mails. 
1-4 
No amendment 496 681 Passed ......... 
U1 
)fo,;,-, William, estate ComJ?ensation for transporting 51 1 Papers and Clai:ms ........... 1-3 
or. mails. Sen. bill. )[~-;mnn, William .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 188V. 0 Doc.132. H ouse bill. ,tj 
lfoto. Jncob C ........ ~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1ce. Doc.255. House bill. re 
:'!I,,tin, Harry . ........ Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ 
Doc.211. House bill. t-1 
:uothiy. Henry T'r Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ........... N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. <1 
u•lministrator o ing officers of Treasury De- passed. pa,-
.Aiirim A. W i l · partment. 1-3 
long-hby. t_,rj 
::.'IIotsmger, Joel R..... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -- ----- --------- -- ---- -- ------ -- -- ------ ---- -- --
8!tostmaster. Doc. 116. C"::l 
Mot,-in-;er, Joel R. ... . Re ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ........ . Approved Feb, 1, 1888. t-1 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . II>-
Doc. 32). t-1 
l\l~t~~~!f~a<i~fi'li:nif Comfeensation for expenses in 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 43 354 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1882. a:: 
de endi:ng suit brought r,i 
Dnuford Mott. against hrm. 
Mott, Charles W ...... Commutation of rations .. ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·-
12571 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Mott, John J . ........ Payment of judgment of Court 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed .. .. ..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
of Claims. 
Mott, }Ir~. }lary ...... Pension ............ , .......... ... 50 1 Papers and Pensions ..... .... N o amendment 993 1838 Passed ..... .. .. 
Sen. bill. 
Mutt, i\Ie.uford ........ Increase of pension .. .. ...... .... 51 2 Senate bill . P ensions .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ------ 4570 
Mott, Nathan W ...... ~operty lost in military serv· 51 2 Senate Ex:. Ap-propriations.. Amendment to 13658 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc.67. House bill. 
Mfi~·o~e
0:1~:o!J~~ Removal of charge of desertion . 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs --------------- --- ------ 11916 
Mott,WilliamB., & Co Payment of awn.rd of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ------ 9726 I Passed ..... . ... I Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Motte, George W. De. Pension............ . ........ .. ... 48 1 Senate bill . P ensions . ........ ---- ---- --- --- -- -- 2333 
Mottram., Charles V.. Compensation for services ren- 51 1 p~'i[.Stftf. Military Affairs .. ...................... 2081 derednssurgeon, U.S.Army. 
Motz,Caroline ________ Pension-------------------- --·· ·- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 387 654 1 Passed --- ------1 Approved Oct. 1~, 1888. Sen. bill. Moulden,Payton .... _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasur~ept. 
50 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs -Moullion, Harrison ___ To be placed on retired · t ____ _ 
- --- - -
-9726. Passed---------, Approved Aug. 4., 1886. Moulton, J.H _________ Balance of salary •. ___ • ________ __ 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ Moulton, Thomas J __ Arrears of pay _____________ • . -··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. Moultrie County, m __ Payment upon surrender of in- 50 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ 
----- .. -- .................. ... 
------
1375 
------ .................. demnity certificate. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed __ _______ I ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. Mount,Charles _______ Arrears of pay ___ ___ _____ _______ 
------Doc. 211. House bill. MountCrawford,Va., Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 Papers _____ Claims ___ ________ Adverse --····· 489 ------ Agreed to __ ___ 
~1t8g~;;h ~rsco- erty during war. 
~unt, Elijah M ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill._ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'I Mount, Eliza A., ad- Payment of award of account-
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-· ···-· · - ~ ministratrix of J. ing officers of Treasury De- [fl H. Mount. partment. 8 Mount, J. H. , adminis- P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--····-·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 tratrix of. in$' officers of Treasury Dept. Mount Olivet Ceme- Asking further donation of land 48 1 Memorial Military Affairs _ 
----------- ---- --- --- --- ---- --
- ----- ---- --·-- ---
t'tj tery, Salt LakeCity, for use of. of trus-
""O Utah. tees. 1\Iount, Stephen D ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l?j ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
--1 Mount Zion Societ:h, Compensation for use and oc- 51 1 P et 'n and Claims·· -· ·····-· 
-------- -- -------- ------
4117 
------ ------ ---· -- > of Winnsboroug , cupancy of property during Sen. bill. 8 s.c. late war. 
t;r_j Mountain Meadow Donating 3..~ acres to each sur- 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Adverse, with 
--- ---
1368 
- ----- - ............ .... ........ Massacre. vivor of. 
'tmendments. Q l\fountfort, Greenleaf Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'I as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > Mounts, Mrs. Eliza- Pension ____ ____________ _____ _____ 51 2 House bilL_ Pensions _ .. ____ . _ No am endment 2255 13471 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. ~ beth. 
a= Mourning, Felix G ___ Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ______ ___ ApprovedMar.30, 1888. 1/-2 Doc.101. House bill. Mouse, Joshua ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ __ __ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-········ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Mousseau, M. A __ ____ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
--- ------ --------- ----- -




Mousseau, M. A .... --1 Payment for IndU.n . depreda· 50 1 _____ do------ Claims----------- ________ _____ _____ .. ·-- - 2643 t10ns. 




'.Mousseau, M. A _____ _ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _________ __ 
------ --- ---------
------
2302 t1ons. & H.Ex. I 00 Doc. 34. 
1--4 
""""" 
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1\Iou!'<seau, l!.A --····I Pa~,nent for Indian depreda· 151 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 
t1ons. & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. t-i 
Mousseau, M. A ...... 1 Pa1,nent for Indian depreda· 151 11 J Senate bill Indian Depreda- --·-··--·----------
.......... 2898 
- ........ .. .. -......... ------
i-. 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
U1 
Doc. 103, 1-3 
50thCon., 0 
2d s. 1-:rj 
Mont Richer. Mad· Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
___ ., __ 11459 Passed.·--· · ·-· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
rune, and Madame ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. "t1 
Imer. partment. ~ 
Mouton, Demontille Arrears of pay-·····-··········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·-··--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H (or 1\Ionton, Duma· Doc.186. House bill. <: 
tille). > 
1\Iower, Betsey .A. ••••. To place on the pension roll .... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ____ ... ---- -- ------ --- --- ------ 1356 ------- ··--------- i-'.3 
Mower, Betsey .A. ••••• P ension ....... _ .................. 47 2 Senate bill. No amendment 978 1356 Passed_ ........ ~ 
Mow('r, Betsey A ..... Pension .................. ···--· ·- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 
-·76!:i" 1338 ~~:~"J'~.s.~~·.~~ = Leave to withdraw. Mower, Betsey A-···· Pension-·········-··-···-······-· 48 1 House bill .. Pensions-·--··-·· Adverse; views 137 Approved July 5, 1884. a 
of minority. t-i 
Mower, M1·s. Betsey Arrears of pension .......... . .. . 49 1 Mem'l and Pensions_--·-···· ---------------·-- 2003 -------------,----- > 
.A.. Sen. bill. 
H 
Mower, Betsey .A. ..... Increase of pension·-······-···· 50 1 Papers and Pensions ......... Amendment ... 1426 2838 Passed .. . ...... Approved Oct. 9, 1888. rs: 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Mower, Betsey .A. .... - Pension ........ - -.. -- .... . ...... . 51 1 ..... do ...... Pensions ......... No amendment 311 1468 Passed········- .A.pprovedSept.30,1890 . 
Mower (or Mouer), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims····--···-· No amendment 656 5377 .A.mended and Approved July 5, 1884 . 
William . ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Mourey (or Maury), Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims-····-·· ·- · No amendment 656 5377 .A.mended and Approved July5, 1884. 
.A..H ing officers of Treasury D ept. passed. 
Moxey, John .......... Payment of posse voucher ...... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims . .......... -------------- ---- ----·- 215 ------------------
Moxey, John .......... Payment of posse voucher·-·· ·· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-······-- Adverse ... .... 844 768 Indef;fostp'd .. 
Moxley, Dwight .. ... . Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passe . ··-·-·--·1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Moxley, Eugene C .... Payment for services as mes· 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed . _ ..... _. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
senger to United States Sen· 
ate r eporters' room. n 
Moxley, H enry T ..... 1 Readjustment of compensation 1 4912 1 Senate Ex. \ Appropriations., .................. , ...... , ...... 
'lS postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Moxley, Henry T _____ f Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------142711 Passed _________ ! ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. i)H. Ex. 
oc.32). Moxley Thomas ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Housebill __ Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.1,1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 p1We;1:\W~ Pensions _________ 3373 Moy, Nicholas ________ Pension ______ -------------- ______ -- --- - - ----- ------ ------
:Moy, Nicholas________ Pension __________________________ 61 1 _____ do ______ Pensions _________ No amendment 85 
1iit 1-~-~~~~~----==~====I ApprovedApr.17, 1890. Moya!, Elizabeth _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 652 Moyal, Elizabeth _____ Pension ______ ---------------- ____ 48 2 HousebilL .Adverse _______ 1107 1836 Indef.postp'd __ Moynahan, Edward __ Payment of claim &owin"' out 49 2 Senate bill_ Claims _____ ---~--
------ - .. .. ...... ------
3093 
of occufrancy of amp yler, 
ill., by nitedStatestroops. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Moynahan, James ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 ------Doc.186. House bill. Muck-a-pec-wak-ken- Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1859 6764 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. zah, or ''John." 
49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1374 2487 Passed·-------- t'! Mucklin, Andrew ____ 
Pension __________________________ 
""'4 Mucklin, Andrew ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1955 5232 Passed--------- Approved Sept. 6, 1888. lfl Mudd, Sidney E ______ Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ;-3 testing seat in Congress. 
51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 874 Passed _________ Approved May 22, 1890. 0 Mudgett, Mrs. Fanny 
Pension __________________________ 64-01 
'zj W., dependent 
mother. 
"tf Muecke, Joseph ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasur7 Dept. 
48 1 Papers and >-I Mueller, Alexander J _ Compensation for loss o t eams Claims ___________ 
-----------·------
............. 488 
- ----- ------ ------ ~ in the U.S. military service. Sen.bill. I ~ Mueller, Alexander J _ Compensation for loss of teams 48 2 Papers _____ Claims----·------
------ -.......... - ----- ------
-----1 ------ ------------ ;-3 in the U. S. military service. 
t,:j Mueller, Alexander J _ Compensation for loss of teams 49 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
·---- --- ---· ------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ........... in service of United States. 
0 Mueller, Alexander J _ Compensation for loss of teams 49 l Senate bill_ Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
541 Committee dis- t-1 in service of United States. 





..... in service of United States. ~ Mueller,AlexanderJ_ ComJ?ensation for teams lost 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 1282 594 Indef. postp'd __ r,:i while in the service of the Sen. bill. 
United States. 
Mueller, Ephraim ____ ! Payment for damages ca.used 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations· __ Amendments_-J------1 9726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug.4,1886. 
w~~f;J~~~:::.onFoxand 
Mueller, Frederick ___ / Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 1------164371 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. Mueller, John-------- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi~~~~e:f:!~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
Mueller, John M ______ , Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 48 1 House bm.. Appropriations.. Amendments. r · .. · 1 72351 Passed ........ · 1 Approved July 7, 188<. Mueller, JohnM ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 48 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Muench, Uriah __ _____ Arrears of pay __________________ !JO 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed ________ _  ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
- Doc. 101. House bill. Cf) 
1---l 
~ 





0 ;§ ai p. 1t i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) j How dis~osed ofl 14 Remarks. lnimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the which referred. port. ..... in the enate. 0 ~ 0 
'al Senate. A rn 0 0 0 (l) z z 0 r.11 
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Amendmentto ______ 10896 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
l\Inerfl'ld. ,TonM (or Arrears of pay _______ ___ ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
:\Cuhlfeld or Mui- Doc.186. House bill. 
il'rl. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1'1nhlfrld. Jonas (or Arrears of pay _____ __________ ___ ------
l\Cuorfeld or l\Iul- Doc.186. House bill. t"' 
h'r). Passed _____ --~-
H 
!llulr, W. C. P ---- ---- Arrears of pay _____ __________ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-- Amendment to ------
12571 if; 
Doc.132. House bill. ~ 
:Muir. W. P. C -------- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
12571 Passed _________ 0 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
l\Iuir, W"illiam R ----- Arrears of pay ___ _________ -----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. "t1 
:Muirbeid, William __ . Payment of award of Ct. ofCls_ 50 1 H ouse bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_ - ------- 4271 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb.1, 1888. p::, 
.l\!nirbeicl, William ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 
Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. H 
iug· officers of Treasury Dept. D00. 211. House bill. -< 
Mnh-nby, Bnrtholo- Remo-val of charge of desertion_ 51 1 Petition . ___ Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ > 
mew. i-3 
l\Cnlford, James B ___ _ Correction of military r ecord __ 51 2 Petition __ __ Military Affairs _ 
-2460- -4630- --- --- - ----- ------- L;r_j Mnllrnre, Michael ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ - - ---- - -- --- ------
~Iulbem, Charles _____ Arrears of pay------------· ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. c-::i 
Doc.211. House bill. t"' 
l\Iulhollnnd, Hugh ___ P ension ____ __ ____ __ ---- - _____ ---- 49 1 HousebilL _ Pensions _________ No amendment 704 6134 Passed _________ Approved May 7,1886. > 
~t~i~gU:~~: ~~8a1r- Restoration of p ension __________ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1411 3355 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 28, 1885. H Increase of pension ____ __ ___ ____ 47 1 p'We~\t1~ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 98 699 Indef. postp'd; Approved Apr.18, 1882. i:s: A. reconsidered; U1 
Mulholland, St. Clair Increase of pension _____________ House bill __ Pensions ________ _ 1416 
passed. 
---- --- ------ - ----- -- ---- -·- ---A. 
Mulholland, Thomas_ Arrears of pay _________ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. liouse bill. 
l\I~1lkey, J.E., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1strator of James ing officers of Treasury D e-
Crawford. partment. 
l\Inlky, William E ____ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
l\Iull, Benjamin E ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Mnllacb, Anna S. (or Inm·ease of pension _________ ____ 47 1 -------------- -------------------- -------- ---- -----· ............. ------ --- --------------- Leave to withdraw. 
Anna S. Mella.ch ). 
Mullan. Dennis W __ __ Payment of award of Ct. of Qls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6437 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Mullan, Commander Authorizing him to accept gold 51 1 Papers and F oreign Rela- I No amendment! 1367 I 66 r Passed _________ 
Dennis W. medal from Chilean Govern- Sen joint tions. 
ment. resolut'n. Mullan, D. W _____ ____ Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ! Amendment to 1--- --- 197261 Passed ________ _ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Mullan, D. W _________ ~~J;g;:i\heto dh1r:fJ t~:~:~ 49 1 Letter of Foreign Rela- Adverse _______ 186 ______ ------------------ Leavetowithd1·aw. Secretary tions. 
ment. of State. 
Mullan, Dennis w ____ Compensation for loss of his 48 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ 
---------- -- ------ ------
578 I Committ ee dis-
naval outfit. Sen. bill. charged. 
Mullan, Dennis w ____ Compensation for loss of his 48 1 Papers and Claims ______ - --- -
-- ----- ------ --- -- ------
578 
naval outfit. Sen. bill. Mullan, H. E ______ __ __ Arrears of pay----------------- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_-- =•-"'- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Mullan, H. E __________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Mullan, John _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---·--
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. H 
Mullany, J. R. M., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ul 
----- - 1-3 heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Mullany, Mrs. Jennie Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Petition ___ _ Pensions--------- Bill_ ____________ 573 2346 Passed-" -- ---•- Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 0 Hart. ~ Mullen, Dennis W ____ Compensation for the loss of 48 2 Papers and ____________ _. ...... _ .., ___ Adverse ____ __ _ 961 578 Indef.postp'd __ 
his naval ou tfit. Sen. bill. 1-tj Mullen, Edwin ________ Payment of judgment against 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ District of Columbia. ~ Mullen, Elias D __ . _ _ _ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ -- --------- - ------ ------ ---- ---- -·---- -- --
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. P> 
Mullen,Elias D __ ____ _ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
-- --- -
4271 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 1, 1888. --3 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t<:l 
Doc. 32). 
a Mullen. Fleming ____ _ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_._ Amendment t o. 
------
9726 Passed- - --- --"-" Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. t-4 






Mullen, James ____ ____ Pension __ _______ _______ _____ _____ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _____ ___ -625 1897 Indef. postp'd __ H 
Sen. bill. ~ Mullen, John _____ __ __ Arrears of pay _______ ___ _______ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
1145:) Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rn 
Doc.211. House bill. Mullen, R. c ___ __ _____ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 P assed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Mullen, Robert C., 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 Claims _______ ____ Amendment ___ 
------
10666 Passed _________ . __ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
administ rat o r of ing officer s of Treasury De-
Augusta Davis. partment. 
Mullen. S. V., admin- P aym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ ____ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Mullen, William E __ _ Arrearsofpay •. _________ ______ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Mullendo1'0, J ohn ____ P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims __ _____ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Mullens, James A __ __ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed ____ ~ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 00 Muller, G., & Cons ___ R efund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--···-
13658 Passed •.•.•. ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. i,-

















0 ~ rn p. 00 s:i brought Committee to Nature of re· <l) lf~'th~~i~!fe~f Remarks. Nature or object of claim. Q) ;.., ~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'o 'o ·&1 Senate. A 00 0 0 
0 <l) z z 0 rn 
Arrears of pay ••...•.....•.. s·· · 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed··--·-··· 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ............. .... . 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to ------10896 Passed . . ...... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
. Pension .... .. -············-······ 50 2 House bill .. Pensions····----- No amendment 2551 
917 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
. Compensation for services ren· 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... -....... ---·-- ------ 2870 Committee dis-
dered under direction of charged. 
Navy DeJ?artment. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims··········- 2870 . Compensation for services ren· -----------·------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------
dered under direction of 
Navy Del)artment. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims·····-····· 612 . Oompensa.t1on for balance due -.. ----~---·-- --.. ,.. ....... ------ .............. -........ ------
for services r endered, as per 
agreement with the Secre· 
tary of the Navy. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 10896 Passed--···-··· Approved Oc.t. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay····-·······-····· 1 ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pension ........ ······· -- ····· .... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2225 10173 Passed-------·- Law by limitation Oct. 
Increase of pension .............. 47 Senate bill. P ensions ......... Amendment .. . 648 1778 
17, 1888. 
1 Passed··------- Approved June 22, 1882. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·--···-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension ....... .. . .. ....... .... . . . 47 1 H ouse bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 493 3390 Passed.------·· Approved May 11, 1882. 
Arrears of pension .............. 48 2 P et'n and Pensions ... ...... No amendment 1450 2448 Passed·------·-
Sen. bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed-------·· Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ............... . . . 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. -- ---- ............. ------ ------ 4147 ------ ------------Sen. bill . 
. Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Papers and P ensions ......... - ----- ------ ------ ------ 1115 ------ ------ ------
Sen. bill . 
. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ··-- --- 10896 Passed .... . .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as J?OStmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Pension ...... -····· · ·····-······· 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... ····-·-····-····---····· 4427 ················-· 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House biLI Claims . ......... . No ==dment 83 989 P~ood. _______ . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto __ .... 10896 Passed ..... ---· ApprovedOct.19,1888. 


















Mullins, Henry, ad I P ayment of award of account-
ministrator of. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. Mullins, J a mes _______ .Arrear s ofpay __ __ __ __ ____ _ 
49 11 
50 11 1 Senate ~-x-1 .Appropriations __ , .Amendme?!;to 1---·-- 1108961 Passed------- -- , .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 2 0 0 . House bill. 
House bill.. I Claims ____ . ___ ___ \ No amendment 83 989 l Passed ··--- -·--·l .ApprovedFeb.20,1886 . 
Ul Mullins, J a mes H ___ _ 
· Mullins, John ____ ___ _ 
e; Mullins,Matthew and 
!71 Stephen , adminis-
1:-..? trat ~r s of Richard 
~ Mullms,sr . 
~ Mullins, Richard , sr., 
~ administrators of. 
~ Mullins, Stephen and 
~ Matth ew, adminis-
1:-..? trat ors of Richard 
I 
Mullens, sr. 
Mull~ns, William F __ _ 
en Mullis, Lankfort ____ _ 









Mulvehill, Thomas __ _ 
P ayment of awar d of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 House bilL Claims .. _________ Noam en dment 347 3869 P assed ____ .. ____ .ApprovedMayl,1882. 
48 11 Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
P aym ent of award of account- I 49 I 2 
ing officers of T reasury De-
partment. 
House bill.. I Claims 
R oust bill __ Claims --·-----··- I 
No am endment \ 656 , 5377 1 Am ended and' .Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
.Amendments·- - - ·--- 10666 Passed-----···- .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
.Arrears of pay _____ _ 
.Arrears of pay 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims __________ _ 
49 I 2 House bill . _l Claims 
.Amendment ___ , ______ 1106661 Passed ---- - --·-1.Approved Mar. 3, 1887 . 
No amendment'----·------- Passed.---· · ·-- .Approved Mar. :;3, 1887 . 
49 11 I House bill_ -I Claims 
50 1 
.Amendment __ . 572 I 4731 I Passed-··-···--' .Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 I 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Compensation for supplies I 49 11 
taken by United States Army. 
Senate Ex. I .Appropriations __ l .Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate bill_ Claims 2766 1---··-··-····· 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States Army. 
Compensation for property 
taken byUnitedStates.Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Ols-
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Compensation for supplies 
taken by United States.Army. 
Retransfer of property erro-
neously conveyed by him to 
the United States. 
50 11 I House bill_ -1 Claims 
50 2 House bilL_ -·-----··-------··-·! 
8002 
51 11 I House bill __ l Claims ·-·········1·----· ··---- -·---- 1·-----17616 51 2 House bill._---------·--·------- Noamendment __ ____ 7616 I Passed-·-----··! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
51 2 Senate bill_ Claims····-·· ____ ---·· · ••..•....... ---·- · 4637 
.Adverse · ··-··-1 2709 I 8002 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
47 I 2 Pet'n and I Miiitary .Affairs. I·-···· ...... ····--1-·····1······1······ •..... --···· 
me;;sage 
of Presi-
Mulvey, Mrs. Ann w_i Increase of pension 47 dent. Senate bill_ ! Pensions _________ , .Adverse······- 78211750 I Indef. postp'd; 
Mulvey, Mrs . .Ann W_ I Increase of pension _··-·---·----- 14811 
Mulvey, Mrs. Ann W_ Increase of pension ____ ·---·----· 48 2 
reconsidered. 
House bill._ Pensions-----·--- ---·-- ·--·-- ·----- -- -··- 2398 ________ ____ --·-· 
House bill._\------------·-------1 No amendment 11332 2398 Passed------- -·! Approved Feb.28,1885. Mulvey, William J _ _ _ Granting an honorable dis - 49 2 
charge. House bill._ Military .Affairs. Noamendment 1799 7996 Passed _________ .Approved Feb. 28,1887. 
Mulvin, HenrY---·---· Pension----· · 51 1 Pet'n and 
Mulvin, Henry _______ _ 
Mumford, Jane D ___ _ 
Mumma, Jacob ____ __ _ 
Munch, jr., Christian_ 
Sen. bill. 
Pension.·--·-·-·-·-·---·--·------ 51 1 -···do----··-
Pension _ ---··. ----· --·- -----· ·--· 49 1 Senate bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 67. 
Pensions _________ , .Adverse --- ---- 11513 
Pensions. --------1--·- ---·---- ______ __ -·-- 3600 
1 
______ ---··- _____ _ 
P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 745 1184 Passed_·-----·- .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims-·--·------ .Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 13658 Passed ..•... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
;House bill. 
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l\Iuncbmcycr & CO--- Refund internal-r e venue tax ___ 51 2 Senat e E x . Appropriations __ Amendment to - ----- 13658 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
fund:iy , George ___ ___ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senat e Ex . Appropriations -_ Amendment to ---·-- 6437 
Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 30,1888 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. 
Mundt, .Aloort_ _____ __ Arrears of pay ______ ___________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to - ----- 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. >-4 
Mungo1, Smith ______ PI:operty lost in militar y ser v- 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 125n 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 00 
ice . Doc .132. House bill. 
1-3 
Munis, J oso Miguel __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -------- .. --------·- ------ 2302 - ----- ------ ------ 0 
tions. & H. Ex . Doc. 34. 
1-:tj 
Munic:i, Joss Miguel --1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ------------------ >-cj 




50th Con ., --<: 
1st s. b> 
Munbe,·~ Benj. F .... j Payment fo, Indian depreda-1501 1 I Se= te bill Claims ___________ ---- - ----- -- ------ ------ 2302 ------ .J .......... ------ i-3 tions. & H . E x. t_zj 
Doc. 34. 
Munhers, Benj. F ----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Sena t e bill Indian Depreda- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2898 ------ ------ ------ a 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. t-t 
Doc. 34, > 
50th Con., >-4 
Munn, AsaB ----- -- -- Arrears of pay------- - ---------- 50 1 sJ~lt~Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
~ 
---- --
6437 P assed ________ _ Approved Mar.30, 1888. rn 
Doc.101. Hou se bill. 
Munn (or Mumm) Pension __ ___________________ _____ 50 1 House bill __ P ensions ____ _____ No amendment 2302 10494 
Emelia. Munn, Emelia ___ _____ Pension ______ ____ _______ _____ __ __ 50 2 HousebilL_ 
----- -------- ----- ------
10494 I Passed _________ , ApprovedJan.16,1889. 
Munn, Emelia ____ ____ Arrears of pension __________ . __ 51 1 Senate b ill _ P en sion s ___ ______ 
------- -- ---------
3081 
Munnerlyn, John D __ Compensation for services r en- 49 1 Sena te bilL Claims _______ __ ____________________ ------ 1857 
der ed as assistant assessor of 
internal revenue. 
Munnerlyn, John D --1 Com~ensation for ser vices as 50 1 House bill __ Clai= .......... · 1 No =•ndmentl 2003 13480 I Passed ........ · 1 App,oved Sept. 6, 1888. 
assistant assessor of internal 
revenue. 
:Munoz & Espriella ___ l rnaims allowod b~the account- 50 2 Senat e Ex . Appropriations __ Amendmentto ____ __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
ing officer s of r easury D e- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
Munro, George C. 
and W. J. 
Munro, George C. 
and William J. 
Munro, George C. 
and William J. 
Munro, W. J . and 
George C. 
Munro, William J. 
and Georo-e C. 
Munroe, Allen,l ad· 
m.inistrator or. 
Munroe, Allen , ad· 
ministrator of. 
Munroe, David W., 
loyal heirs of. 
Munroe, Emily· -· ···· 
Munroe, Mahala C., 
and Marion l\Iun· 
roe, loyal heirs at 
law of David W. 
Munroe. 
Munroe, Marion, 




Compensation for use and dam· 
age of property by United 
Stat es troops. 
Compensation for u se of prop· 
er t y by United Sta tes mili· 
tary aut horities. 
Use and occupation of prop· 
erty by United States troops. 
Compensation for use and dam· 
age of property by United 
States troops. 
Use and occupation of prop· 
erty by United States troops. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Commerce, John 
W . Russell, master. 
French spoliation claim s prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Commerce, John 
W. Russell, master. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Pension . ... . .. ..... . ... .. . ...... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 f 1 f Sena 
48 I 1 I Sena 
4911 I Sena 
47 1 Sena 
4911 I Sena 
51 1 Hous 
51 I 2 I Hous 
49 121 Hous 
47 2 Senai 
49 2 Hous 
49 I 2 I Hous 
Arrears of pay 
• ••••••••••• 1 50 11 I Sena 
Do 
\e bill. Military Affairs. 
;e bill. Claims ...•..•.... 
;e bill . Claims . .. ........ 
,e bill. Military Affairs . 
,e bill. Claims .. . ........ 
3 bill . . Appropriations . . 
3bilL Appropriations .. 
BbilL Claims·-········~ 
;e bill. Pensions.··-··-· : 
BbilL Claims .• •••• ••... 
B½ilL Claims ...•••••.•. 
. 
;eEx. Appropriations .. 
:.255. 
Munsee and. Chip· , (See Chippewa Indians)--······148 1 l pewa Indians. -------- - ----- - ------- ------








2 I Pape 
Se 
Munsey,EllisJ ....... j Arrears of pay····· ··-····-·····' 50 I 2 
Munson, Augustu s I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... , 49 11 
M~son, Charles H . .. Commutation of rations ..... _ .. 50 1 
Munson, Clarissa, 
widow of Elias Y. 
Munson. 
Munson, Mrs. Clar· 
issa, widow of Elias 
Y . Munson. 
Arrears of pension ............ .. ! 49 
Arrears of pension 50 11 I P ape 
Se 
;e Ex. Appropriations .. 
:.186. 
;e Ex. Appropriations.: 
:.132. 
;e Ex. Appropriations .. 
:.218. 




:sand P ensions ......... 
. bill. 
-·---- ----·- ------
.............. ----- ...... 
------ ------ ........... 




















2124 , ............ ······I 
191 
156 
2124 , ....••....••.•.... , 
1561·· ·· · ·········· · ··1 
.. .... ,11459 Passed .....••.. 
•..... ,13658 I Passed ...•••... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
::::::,!::~: 1.~~~~~~.~:::::::~1 Approved Mar.3,1887 . 
...... 110666 Passed •....•... Approved Mar.3,1887 . 
••.... ,10666 I Passed .••..•••. / Approved Mar. 3, 1887 . 
••.... ,10896 I Passed ..•.•.... / Approved 0qt. 19, 1888 . 
.•.... ,10896 Passed ...... ~ . .. Approved Oct. 19,1888 . 
.••••. ,12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar.2,1889. 
9726 Passed·--···--· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
6437 Passed .. .. . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
2942 
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.:l brought Committee to Nature of r e- <I> jHow dis~osed of l Remarks. Nature or object of claim. I~ 
i... C'lnimnnt. I . 8 before the which referred. port. ...... ...... in the enate. 
gJ Senate. 0 0 A 6 6 0 Q) z z 0 U1 
-
unson, D. O • ·- •• • Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.'. Amendment to ------ 11459 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Mnll!IOU, Elias Y., Arrears of pension_ .. _ .... - ..... 49 2 Papers and Pensions. ________ ------------------ ------ 2942 
widow of. Sen. bill. 
runson, Frnucis. -··· Extension of patent·--··-··-···· 48 1 Senate bill. Patents--···--··-
-i065- 1815 t-t l\Ium;on. Gilbert D.. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims---···----- No amendment 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1--4 U1 
atlministr at or of ing officers of Treasury De· .-3 
l\fosn~ Avers. partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. l\Iunsy. Dii.,id 0--···· Readjustment of compensation - ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------ 0 I as jostmaster. Doc.116. 1-zj 
:l.Cnnsy, Do.Yid 0--··-· Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations._ Amendment ___ ----·- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. '"O 
1 
Doc.32). 
Amendment to ~ l\Iuntzell, Albert ..... Pz:operty lost in military serv· 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------ 11459 Passed·--·----- Approved Sept. 30,1890. "-4 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. <1 
:Munyan, Alfr('.d B_. __ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments_. - ----~ 13658 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. > 
l\Iu n zen he1mer, Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 p~~\~ii~ Claims--------·-- - ----- - ----- ------ 3363 - ------ __ ., ___ ------ .-3 Frederick, et al. the military authorities. t_,,,j 
Murchy, William ___ .. Arrears of pay-·· ···- -···----··· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- .. - 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. a 
lUurdnugh, W. H. ____ Political disabilities removed __ 48 2 House bill.. Judiciary __ . _____ No amendment 
·1566" 8183 Passed-·-----·- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t-t Murden, Edgar O ---· Removal of his political disa- 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary ____ -·-- Adverse·····-- Agreed to •••. __ > bilities. H 
Murdoch, John_.-···· Commutation of fuel and quar- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
----·-
7235 Passed-·-- - -·- - Approved July 7, 1884. rs: 
ters. ?2 




7616 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Murdock, Smith & Claim of, to be examined; pay· 50 1 House bill __ Claims-·----- ···- ------------------ ------ 4581 Co. ment. 
Murdock, Smith & Claim of, to be examined; pay- 50 2 House bill._ 
--------------------
No amendment 2427 4581 Passed ----- -- --1 ApprovedM=.2,lB89. Co. ment. 
Murdock. Hiram, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1,1882. 
ministrntor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Murdock, J. B-··--· -· Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appi,opriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed·-------- Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc.1~2. House bill. 
Murdock, J. B --·---- Arrears of pay--···--·---------- 50 2 SenatE'IEx. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. Passed .. _______ \ Approved Oct.19,1888. Murdock. John, ad· Pay1nent of award of account- . 50 1 House bill .. Claims-·---·-··-· Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ruinistrator of John ing officer::; of Treasury De-
Gigons. po.rtrnent. 
Murdock, Joseph B ... Arrears of pay ... ....... ........ ' 50 
1 1 s6Bi~~2~~- Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 ! Passed .·-------I Approved Oct.19,1888. House bill. Murdock, Lindsay ____ Compensation as collector of 49 1 / Senate bill. Finance __________ 
---- -- --- ---------
- -- -- -
2723 internal re,enue. 
Murdock, Lindsay_ .. _ Balance due for salary, fees, 50 1 
p~~:sbtll~ 
Finance ______ .... Adverse. ______ 404 461 Indef. postp'd .. etc. 
Murdock Lindsay .___ Payment of deficiency in sal- 50 1 Senate bill. Finance ____ __ ... _ 
---- - ---- -- - --- ---
------
2900 
- -- --- --- --- ------ary, deputy, and clerk hire. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Murdock, Lindsav ___ _ Arrears of salary ___ ___________ _ 51 1 Paper s _____ Finance _________ _ Adverse __ ______ 45 425 Murdock, Susan j:> ____ P ension. ___________ __ ___ _________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1315 2758 Murdock, Susan P .... P ension_ ____ _____ ____ ___ ___ 50 2 Senate bill; 
--------- ........................... N-o amendment 2449 2758 Reconsidered ; I Approved M/l,r. 1, 1889. addit'nal recommitted; 
Murdock, W . A., ad- Paymen t of &ward of account- papers. passed: 47 1 Rouse bill.. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed- -------- / Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of Hi- ing officer s of Treasury De-
ram Murdock. partment. 
MurdocksWilliam C., Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bill._ Appr_opria~!ons __ Amendments._ 
------
11459 Passed-.- -:.- -.--- - Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t"' use of Carrie B. District of Columbia . 
~ Evans, administra-
trix. U1 
~ Murdock, William W . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ____ ____ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed---_-.-_-_--- Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Murhead, William, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ h eirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
"'c! par tmen t (extra pay). Murname,John (alias Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------




........... ------ ------ ti,.. on dry dock at Mare Island, Sen. bill. 
t,:-3 California. 
t_:ij Murphey, Kemp ____ .. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. a Murphey, Lewis H ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t"' ice. Doc. 132. House bill. > Murphey, Newton s __ C<?mpensation for legal serv- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1287 157 Passed · _________ H ices. 
~ Murphy, Grant & Co. Supplies furnished Indians _____ 1t7 1 Senate bill. Claims___________ ______ ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ 172 __________________ 
rn 1\far~hy, A . J. D., Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ________ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
wi ow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Murphy,BennettA __ R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ____ ____________ _________ _____ 1587 
J}_,rop<:3rty de:'ltrore:l in Kansas -
erritory m civil disturb-
ances, 1855--56. 
Murphy, Bridget A .. I Pension . ......................... 150 I' I Papers=d I Pensioru ... . ..... l Noamen<hnentl 117512052 I Passed ...... . .. Sen. bill. Murphy, Charles _____ Compensationfor materialfur- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ________ ___________________________ 2036 
nished in construction of ap- Sen. bill. 
praisers' stores at San F r an-
cisco,Cal. 
Murphy, Charles. ····1 Compensation for work done I " I " I Senate bill. i--···· .......... ····1 Adverse .. ····· 1 922 11626 
00 
on dry dock at Mare Island. 
Murphy, Charles _____ Compensation for work done 48 1 Petition .... Claims----------- _______ ! __________ ------ ------1------------------1 ~ on dry dock at Mare Island. 
~ 





0 ] en p, jHowdis~osed ofl 
"' ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I> Remarks. 
l)nimnnt. I :N'atnre or object of claim. I~ before the which referred. port. 
;., 
"H in the enate. 
0 "H 
.gj Senate. 0 0 A 0 0 
0 <I> 
0 r/1 z z 
-
-
-- - J _______________ __I Leave to withdraw. 
Murphy. Charles. __ .· I ci~fcariit~ou;1fe~i61st~:;es/!~= 48 2 Petition ____ 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 997 
der contract. 2583 -- -------- -------
Murphy, Chnrles . .... , C<~i1~'feCJ18;t!ou!ft~~e8t_~~~r:~= 48 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
----- ---- ---- ------ ------ ~ 
dor con tract. 
1-1 
Leave to withdraw. ['1 
!nrpby, Cbnrles ••... l Settlement of contract.. ....... 49 1 Senate bilL Claims---------· - ------------------ --- --- 1982 ........ ... ------ ------ t-3 
:Murphy, Clrnrlos_ .. __ Settlement of contra<:t _________ 49 2 Senate bill_ ---------- -------- - - No amendment 1697 1982 ------------------
1\1 nrphy, Chnrlos. ____ Refer to Court of Cl~s _______ 49 2 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ ------------ ------ ------ 3178 
Com. disch 'd ___ 0 
l\furplly, C'lmrles_ ____ Refer to Court. of Claims __ ----- 49 2 Senate bilL Claims---- -- - ---- ----- ---- -- - ---- -- 3172 ~ 
Murphy, Charles ... __ Com~ensation for materialfur- 50 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ No amendµi.ent 31 660 Passed·-····--- Approved Apr. 9, 1888. 
nis ed in erection of apl?rais- Sen. bill. '"O 
ers' stores at San FrancISco. ~ 
.Murphy, Charles _____ To refer case to Court of Claims_ 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ N o amendment 604 661 
Passed _______ __ 1-1 
~ 
.Murphy, Charles, ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- Amendments __ ............ 2952 ------ ------ .... . ...... 
> 
ruinistratrix of. by United States Army. 
~ 
l\Inrphr, Charles, es- Compensation for stores sup- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ______ __ ___ 




tntc of. plied United States Army. Murphy, Charles _____ To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 1 Papers and Claims--- ------ -- Amendment_._ 539 1258 
Passed _________ Aftproved July 25, 1890; C 
Sen. bill. eave to withdraw . ~ 
l\Iurphy. Charles, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ - --- -- ------
7616 ___ .., __ ------ ------ > 
mil1btratrix of. Claims. 
1-1 
Murphy. Charles, ad- Pavment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL. --- ------ __ .., ....... --- -- No amendment --- -- - 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. ls: 
mini~tratr:ix of. Claims. 
r,i 
Mm:t1y, Charles H., Pf!>yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ________ ___ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
w1 nw of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. Murphy, Charles J ___ P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
. mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Murphy, Cornelius ___ Payll.?-ent for dam.ages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ____ _____ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
~i~:~~~~~6;!~ on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Murphy, Cornelius .. -! Removal of charge of desertion, 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs __________ _________ \ __ __ __ \ 4359 
granting honorable dis -
~~;¥:;,~:·"''' of pay • nd I I I I I I I Murphy, D. F ........ · 1 F';;, t!~'::.'"'''vioe, a, reporter '7 1 Rouse bill.. Approprmtions.. Amendmenl> . . .. . . . . ""' I Passed ..•••••. · \ Approved Ang. 5, 1882. 
Murpby,D.F _________ R~)ortin~ special session of 47 1 Housebill._ Appropriations-- ___ ______ _ .___ 4721 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2,1882. 
enate m 1881. 
Murphy, D,F--- ------1 For ex t ra services as official re- 47 2 House bi!L Appropriations__! Amendments . . [----- -[ 7637 I Pa,sed . ........ [ Approved M=. 3,1S83, porter of the Senate, and ex-
penses of clerk hire. 
House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments--1 ----- -112571 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar .2,1889. Murphy, D, H-------- -1 Payment for services as assist- 50 2 
ant to United States attor-
ney in Alaska. 
Clai.oms ------- ----1--- --- -- ---- ------1------1 230z Murphy,D.J --------- 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill t10ns. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con. , 
2ds. Murphy,D.J _______ __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Cla;ims ____________ ________ _________ 
- ---- -
2643 t10ns. Murphy,D.J _______ __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ __ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ 
--- --- - -- --- -- --- - -- ----
3056 t10ns. 
Murphy,Daniel J ____ C~~!a\~=on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
----- -- --- -------- -- -- --
2988 
tions. t"-1 Murphy, Daniel ______ P ayment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
-




--- --- ------ --- --- 0 Sen. bill. Murphy, Dennis, Release from liability ___ __ - --- -- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
-------- ------ ---- 2617 1-zj ------
------------------sureties of. 
"'tt Murphy,Dennis ______ Release of liability of sureties 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 868 1715 Passed _________ ~ on bond of. 
1-( Murph¥, Dennis, Release of sureties ______________ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ No amendment 641 1244 Passed __ _______ 
-< sureties of. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ b> Murphy, Edward.---- 48 1 House bill._ 
~Eropria tions. _ Amendments __ 
---- --
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ Murphy, FrankP _ ---- Compensation for loss on con - 48 1 Senate bill. 1 ·tary Affairs . 
------ ............ ------ 1669 
---- -------- ------
t_rj• tract. 
Murphy, Frank p _ - --. Compensation for loss on con- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---------------- -- ------
494 
- ----- - --- -------- Cf. tract. 
t"-1 Murphy, FrankP _____ Compensation for loss on con- 49 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
930 
- ----- ---- -- ---- -- I>-tract. 
-
Murphy,FrankP _____ Payment for losses on Govern- 60 1 Pafe~.s bfif Claims ____ __ _____ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- - -- --- 1293 ------ - - --- - ------ ~ ment contract. rn Murphy, George, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept . p assed. Murphy , Henry ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ Amendmentto _____ _ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
w=~~~;e~!i:. on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Murphy,J.J ___ _____ __ Balance from sale of property 47 1 Papers and Claims __ ________ _ 
. Amendment ___ 304 1388 Passed _________ by U . S. au thorities. Sen.bill. Murphy, J ames. __ ____ P ension __________________________ 50 1 P etition __ __ P ensions ___ ___ ___ Adverse _______ 156 
---- -- ------------- -- ---
Murphy,James _______ Ar rears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
----- -
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Murphy,James ______ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
- -----
11459 Passed ________ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Murphy, James ___ ___ _ Pension ____ __ ________________ ____ 51 2 House bill._ P ensions ___ ______ No amendment 2033 11329 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1891.-Murphy, James A., P ayment of award of account- 49 2 j House bill. _ Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment ... 
------
10666 Pass3d _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 00 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1:-,:) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
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House bill .. ! Military Affairs+··········· .•. . .• , 1040 Murphy, Jnmes A .... 
1 
Remo'\"alofchargeofdesertion, I fil 
· grant honorable discharge, 
and arrears of pay. 
Murphy, ,Tnmcs ,T .••. 
1 
Arrears of pay ................ . 51 1r=~Ex Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ... .. .... ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Mnr1>h:,, ,Tnmcs L .... Readjustment of compensation 
· as ostmaster 
MurJ>hY, ,Tames L .... Rea(fjustmentof compensation 
• as postmaster. 
Murph,. ,Tobn, and j Refund of a fine collected for 
Sp11lding Lumber trespass. 
Compnny. 
Murphy, John, and I Refund of a fine collected for 
Spalding- Lumber trespass. 
Company. 
Mm·phy. John........ Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Murphy, John ........ , Arrears of pay and bounty .. . . . 
Murphy, John, and R epayment of a fine and inter· 
the Spaulding Lum· , est. 
ber Company. 
Murphy, John ........ Arrears of pay 
Murphy, John........ Payment of jud~ment Ct. of 01s. 
Mnrph)·,JohnH ...... .A.i-rear:5ofpay and bounty .... . 
Murphy, John J ...... , Removal of charge of des ,rt10n . 
Murphy, John J...... Removal of charge of des irtion. 
Murphy, Jonathan . .. Correction of military rt!0ord .. 
Murphy, Jo:sepb ...... To refer claim for payf01 over· I time at NewOrleansmintto 
Court of Claims. 
Murphy, Joseph ...... To refer claim for pay for over· 
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
Murphy, Joseph ...... 1 Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. ! Am.endment ... 1 ...... 1 4271 I Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H . Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
50 1 1 I Pet'n and Claims 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Public Lands .... 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Approprfations .. Amendment to 
Doc .132. House bill. 
51 1 p1We~:b~ll~ Public Lands .... ------
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 2 House bill .. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .......... ... ..... . 
51 2 House bill .. .... .... ............ No amendment 
51 2 HousebilL. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
49 1 Senate bill . Claims ... . ....... . . . ............... 
50 11 I Senate bilLI Claims 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ...... .... . 
& H.Ex. 
Doc. J.!. 
1802 I 2484 I Committee dis· 
charged: 
2484 
. ..... ,10896 I Passed ........ . ! ApprovedOct.19,1888 . 




11459 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Sept.BO, 1890. 
------
13658 Passed ... : ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
12571 Passed··· ·· ·:·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
------ 9212 ·· ····· · ·········· 
.wii" 9212 Passed ..... . : .. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1891 . 


























Murphy, Joseph ...... j Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
51 11 Senate bill 





Murphy,Joseph E ... -1.Arrears of pay········-···------! 50 11 





Appropriations __ Amendment to ·-- --· 10896 Passed--····-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations __ .Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed-···----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Murphy, MargaretG. 
Mmlhy, Martin, (Maria) and P. B. 
Murphy, Martin and 
P. B.,et al. 
Murphy, Martin. ____ _ 






M u r p h y, Mary , 
widow of Jeremiah 
Murphy. 
:Murphy, Mary-·---·· 
Mu:r:tJhY, Mary .A., 
WlOOW. 
Murphy, Mary .Ann .. 
M~~~;, ;l aCh~rfe·s 
H. Murphy. 
Murphv, Michael, 
alias j}1ichael Sulli· 
van. 
Murphy, P. B. and 
Martin. 
Murphy, P. B. and 
Martm. 
Murphy, Patrick.··--
Murphy, Patrick. ___ _ 
Murphy, Patrick J __ _ 
Murphy, Patrick J __ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ___ ... 10896 Passed·-·····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for property con- 49 
veyed to United States. 
Doc. 253. 
1 I Papersand 
Sen.bill. 
Claims 
House bill. · 
·---··----1 No amendment 9 221 Passed---·-···-1 Reconsidered and in· 
definitely post oned. 
190 Passed .... ·-··- Approved .Aug. ~,1886. Reimbursement for losses 
caused by defalcation . 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
.Arrears of pay 
Pension Pension ___________ _ 
49 11 
4911 49 2 
50 2 
49 I l 
Pension------------------·- ------ 150 I .1 
Pension·----------------·--··---- 50 2 
Pension ____ -·-·_ ......... ···-···- 51 1 
~!~~~t-ioi.-i>ropertyiost-~::J gi I i 
House bill._ Claims No amendment! 1429 
ig~::tn:: -~~l_i~~-~!.~~-~i~-~: .~~-~~~~~~~~~===:= = I m~ 
Se!late Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ··---- 12571 
Passed .. _::··---\ Approved Feb. 21,1887. 
Passed . .. : : :: . _ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill__ Pensions__ ___ ____ No amendment 435 
House bill._ P ensions __ .... _ _ _ No amendment 1076 
Senate bill. Pensions-·--··--- No amendment 1740 
Senate bill.···--··-- ---·- ' ----- __________________ ··----
Senate bill.I Pensions_ .. ___ ... I No amendment 270 
14721 Passed - . -_._._·I Approved May 6, 1886. 






No amendment 1009 1573 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Approved June 21, 1890. 
Amendment to .. ___ . 6437 Passed .... _. _ _ _ .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Senate Ex. .Appropriations_. 
Doc.101. House bill. Pension __________ . ______________ .I 49 
Rouse bill_ -1 Pensions ___ -- ----
1 I HousebilL_ Pensions--·---- -- No amendment 372 4538 Passed-····---- Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . . - · 
Remove charge of desertion _ - _ I 50 I 1 
House bill __ \ Claims Amendment ___ ··--·-10666 Passed ..... ---· Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Senate bilLI Military Affairs . I Amendments._ I 2185 2868 
Compensation for site of a light-
house conveyed to United 
States. 
Compensation for site of alight-
house conveyed to United 
States. 
Pension Pension -- __________ _____________ _ 
Relieved from operations of 
act prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land. 
Relieved from operations of 
act prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land. 
48 I 1 I Sen. joint I Claims 
resolut'n. 
N o-amendmentl 472 
48 11 I Sena;;e bill-1---- ---- ··········· - I-·---······-··----
56 Passed _·--·----I Changed into a bilL (See Senate bill2285.) 
2285 I Passed-·---··--
48121 House bilL_ I Pensions---- -·---1 No amendment\ 1547170471 Passed ---···--·I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions--···---- Noamendment 1345 6087 Passed ...... ___ ApprovedJuly26,1886. 
51 2 Senate bill_ Foreign Re 1 a - No amendment 2129 4965 
tions. 
























0 s ul A brought Committee to Nature of re- cl) jHow disgosed of I 
.Nature or object of claim. 1[ .i !a ,0 Remarks . i]nimtwt. I 0 before the which referred. port. ~ """' in the enate. 
"fil Senat e . 0 A U1 ci ci 8 cl) z z en 
M~!-1iS~i· J o:_eJst Pnyment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4751 I Passed _________ J Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
)Inrpby. pnrtment. 47 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ 4221 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1882; Murphy, Ricbnrd S For services as clerk to Com- _ ,.. ____ ------ ------ ------
mitteo on Foreign Relations. t"'i 
47 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs _ 
1-4 
1\Iurpby, Robert C --- Honorable discharge from the ------ --- ..... ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ lf,). 
Army 
48 1 Pet'n and Claims __ _________ 1863 
1-3 
Murphy, Robert Q ___ Adjustment of account _______ __ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----·------Sen. bill. No.amendment 0 Murphy, Robert C ___ Aq.;justment of account _________ 48 2 _____ do ______ -- ---- ------ ------ - - 932 1863 ---- ---- ------- ---- ~ 
.Mm·pby, Robert C ___ AdJustment of accounts ________ 49 1 p8te';tiu.d 
Claims ________ ___ 
------ ------ --- --- ------
1608 
---- ---- ---- ------
~ 
:Mnr~by, Robert C., Balance due him as consul at 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 860 1533 
Passed _________ ~ 
nr 1is legnl repre- Shanghai, China. Sen. bill. 1-1 
sentnti"\'0!'I. -<l 
~[nrphy, Robert C ___ Settlement of accounts _____ ---- 51 1 __ ___ do ______ Claims ___________ No amendment 639 2355 ............................ ___ > 
l\Iurphy, Samuel _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to --- ·-- 12571 Passed _________ Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. ;-:3 
Doc.132. House bill. t:r.J 
Murphy, Snmuel J ___ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ______ 2-586 ____ ______________ 0 l\Iurphy, Srunuel J ___ Increase of pension ___ _________ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 863 Indef.postp'd __ 
1\Iurphy, Samuel J ___ Increase ofpens~on _____________ 50 1 Senate b!lL P ens!ons:- -- -- -- -- No amendment 2384 1311 --------- - -------- t"l 
Murphy, Samuel J ___ Increase of pension ___ __________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ___ ______ Adverse _____________ 2035 Indeffostp'd __ > 
Murphy, Samuel J ___ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bilL _________________________ _____ ____________ __ 1311 Passe _________ Approved Mar.1, 1889. 1-4 
Murphy, Sarah Ann __ Pension---------------------- ___ _ 49 1 H ou se bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 983 5882 Passed _________ Approved July 6,1886. ~ 
l\lurphy, Thomas _____ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ________ 2387 __________________ '12 
T]_,1'o£erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoosa 
Murphy, Thomas----- ! Reimbursement for loss of I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ___ _! No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed _________ 
lf,rofierty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. , 
Murphy, ThomaL •. -I Reimbm·sement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. I Na val Affairs.... No amendment! 3631 8691 Passed ........ · I Presented to the Presi-
ll,roEerty by wreck of U.S. S. 
1 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. 
Murphy, Thomas -- ---! Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment______ 724 Passed _________ 
~,ro£erty by wreck of U.S. S. 
al apoo,a I Murphy, Willi am, I Payment f a w>,d of aeconnt- 48 1 Ho=• bill.. Claims . . . . . . . .. . . No amendment 656153771 Amended and I Approved July 5, l""-
special a.dministra- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
tor of. partment. • Murphy, William ____ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Murphy, William A-_ Remo,al ofcharge of desertion_ 51 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs_ ------ ______ ------
-259f; 
2896 ,- -----------······ 
Murphy. William A __ Removalofchargeofdesertion. 51 2 Senate bill. _________________ ___ Adverse _______ 2896 Indef. ostp'd .. Murr, John A., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill__ Claims ______ . _ .. _ No amendment 347 3869 Passel ____ . .... I Approved May 1, 1882. mi n is tr a tor o :t' ing officers of Treasury De 
Jacob Harmon. partment. 
108961 Passed _ .... ___ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Murrah, Tom _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Murrall, Thomas _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims-----··---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar.1,1893. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill __ Amendments __ 12571 Mnrr,y, Alexander, I French spoHation claim prwr 50 2 Appropriations __ 
------administrator of. to 1801. 
Murray, Alexander, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 I Passed _________ 
administrator of. to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Murray, Alexander, I French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments._ 
------
13658 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administrator of. to Jui 31, 1801, on account of 
t-4 ship aven, Thomas Reilly, 
1-4 master. 
Ul Murray, Anna M., Arrears of pay _______________ __ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-----· 
9726 Passed---·----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-3 widow of Francis Doc.218. House bill. 
0 Key Murray. Murray,B., jr ________ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
... ............ 9726 ;Passed--···---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t'%j Murray,EliC _____ ____ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed---··---- Approved ·Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'d as J?OStmaster. . Doc.253. House bill. 
~ Murray, Eliza A ______ Pens10n __________________________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions ____ ___ __ Adverse _______ 692 1336 Indef. postp'd- _ H Murray,Emanuel ____ Pay_me~t of judgment against 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 Passed ....•... _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. : D1str1ct of Columbia. Murray, Ephraim, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims .•••..• ____ Amendment ___ 572• 4731 'Passed-····---· Approved May 17, 1886. >-3 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
t_zj Isaac Murray. partment. 
Approved Apr.15, 1886. 
Murray,Florence ____ Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions-·------ - No amendment 240• 197 'Passed--·····-- a Murray, Francis M., Com11ensation for coal fur- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 1330t 2117 Passed,--·------ t-4 estate of. nis ed Navy Department. 
f;I;,,, Murray, Francis M., Compensation for coal fur- 50 1 Papers and Claims_ •.•... ____ 
- ............. -------- ----
------
1289 
- --- ------- .. ------
1-1 estate of. nished Navy Department. Sen. bill. a:: Murray, Francis M., Com11ensation for coal fur- 50 1 House bill __ Claims---·--·---- ------------------ ------ 251 - ----- -............ ----- ?2 estate of. nis ed Navy Department. 
Murray, Francis M., 
------ ------ ----- ----- -------- ____ .,_ 51 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
------------------- ------
2951 estate of. 
Murray, Geor5e ______ Increase of pension ______________ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 1615 100831 Passed---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Murray, H. ., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_ - - 6514 Passed·-·--··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-M,urray. partment. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Murray, Isaac, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Cla?'Ils -----·----- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed--··-----ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De~t. Murray,JamesA _____ Payment of award of Ct. of C s. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Murray, James D _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. Murray, James D _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed_ .• ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 00 Murray, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims __________ 
_ Amendment ___ 
·-----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. N) ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-1 





How 0 p. :E I~ .l brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) /How dis~osed of I :N"ature or object of claim. ;.., Remarks. 'lnimnnt. I 
-~ 
before the which r eferred. port. 
"" "" 
in the enate. 6D Senate. 0 0 A <fl 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 w 
urrn,, ,Tohn B., ad- Payment of award of account- I 47 1 HousebilL Claims----------- No amendment 347 38691 Passed _________ / Approved May 1, 1882. 
mh1istra.tor of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
lirun B. Carp('nter. partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Murray, John C------ Commutation of rations ________ 50 ------
Doc.182. House bill. t"' 
Mnrrny, John ff ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims------····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed······--- Approved Mar, 1, 1883. H m iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 1-3 nrr:iy.John W _____ Arrears of pay-·-·-------- ------ 50 1 ------Doc.101. House bill. 0 Murrn:,.·. Josephi nnd Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. l'tj 
.To.-,;.•_ph B. Rct' , nd- ing officers of Treasury De-
miru~trator;; of Ja- partmont. 
'"d 
cob Reel. 
Approved Apr.13, 1888. ~ l\fnrray, l\Inrgarot L_ Pension ______ ____________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendments __ 134 404 Passed-------- · H 
Murmy.l\Iary C------ Pension _________ ___ ____ __________ -!7 ] House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 560 3549 Passed _________ Approved June 10, 1882. ~ 
Murruy,Mrs. Mary C. Arrears of pension ______________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ____ . ____ 
---- -·------ ------
3601 
------ ............. ------ Ii>-Sen. bill. 1-3 1\Iurmy. l\foryE ______ Pension __ _______ _________________ 47 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 558 2592 - ....................... ------ t_:rj M:~~:-!r ~f~:~t=~::= Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 1080 i~:~l~~~~~~== Pension ___ . __________ ____________ -!8 1 House bill. _ P ensions _________ No amendment 363 1433 ApprovedJune27, 1884. a Mm-ra)·,l\Iichael _____ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill __ Claims----·-·---- No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ______ ___ Approved June 4, 1888. ~ Chicago custom-house. ~ Murray, Patrick _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ __ ___ 
-- ---- - ----- ------ ------
29...38 
--- -- -- ---------- - ~ 1\lurrtiy, Richard _____ Remo,al of political disabilities. 49 1 Petition ____ Judiciary ________ 
---- -- ------------ ------ ------
Com. disch 'd ___ 
Munar, Richard _____ Removal of political disabilities_ -!9 1 Petition ____ Military Affairs_ 10896- ~ Murray, ::,nmuel D ___ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ _ 50 ] Senato Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Murrav,T. H.,ndmin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims--· ________ Amendments __ 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrafor of W. 0. ing officers of Treasury De-
Newman. partment. 
Murrn.y,Wesley ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed• _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 182. House bill. 
Murrell, ,Tnmes H., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
administ,..tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. I Murrey, Ennis ________ P::ymeut of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims _____ _____ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved May 17, 1886. Murrey, John B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed---------
minh1trntor of En- ing officers of Treasury De-
nis Murrey. partment. 
Murrey, John B., P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims······-----! Amendments-+-----110666 1 Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.3,1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Richard Berry. partment. 
§;,<;,~':;, 'li,'i: · r:i;;;.,,;;n;:: 1 · ..-,;;enamentto 1::: :: : 1u~ 1 · p,;,;,;ea:: ::: :::: I Approved Sept. 30,1800. Murry, Thomas_ - - ---- P en sion __________________________ 47 1 Murry,Timothy _____ Arrears of pay----·············· 51 1 




Murry, Wm·-····---- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do. _____ 
Claims---···----- ---·-·········---·1·····-1 2643 ,-················· t10ns. Murry, Wm __________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ -··--·--·--- ____________ 3056 ------··---··-···· t10ns. 
Murther, Peter _______ Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------as Jtstmaster. Doc.llt:i. t-t Murther, Peter _______ Rea ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. '-I as postmaster. (H. Ex. 00 Doc.32). 
.-3 Muse', Ebe:ri. ___________ Pension __ . ___ _ . _ ........ __ . ... .. _ 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1807 6338 Passed·--·----- Approved Oct, 1, 1890. 0 
Muse, Williams ______ Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls _ 48 1 House bill._ 
aEl~l.r_i~?~~== 
Amendments._ 
-2685- 7235 Passed--------- Approved July 7, 1884. "%.l Musgrove, James ____ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Amendment ___ 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
'"d Musick, Joha R _______ Payment of award of Ct. of Ols. 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb, 1, 1888. ~ Musick,John R _______ Payment of judgmencCt. of Cls. · 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ 11459' Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Musser, Logan ________ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-<1 1ee. Doc.132. House bill. p;.-Mussey,E.P __________ Reimbursement of protest fees 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments_ -
----·-
9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >-3 .and expenses. 
tr:.l Mussey, Reuben D ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. a Mussey, Reuben D ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. p;.-Mussman, Ann E ____ . Pension ______ ---·---------------- 50 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2674 2157 Passed _________ Examined and signed. H Mussman,Ann E _____ P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill ... Pensions _________ No amendment 658 1246 Passed _________ Approved May 21, 1890. a:: Mussman, William E_ Commutation of rations __ . _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Mustard, Samuel. ___ - Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Mustard, William P., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Muth, George ________ PI)jment of judfiment against 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
-- ----
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. istrict of Co umbia. 
Muth, Jacob_ -- . _ _ ___ _ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements,on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Mutz, Catharine ______ Pension ______ __________ ____ ____ _ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions . ________ No" amendment 2595 7123 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. Mutzbaugh, William Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to __ ,. ___ 6437 Passed _________ Approved ~far. 30, 1888. L. Doc. 101. House bill. Muzzy, Lucius H _____ Readjustment of' compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 as :vostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. NJ Muzzy, Milton R _____ Pension------------------- - 49 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________________________________ 2549 
- ..................... ------ <:.o 
Claimant. 
Mrntt .. A. J., ndmin-
fstmtor or. [;r1itt. J. 0., ndmin-
1stmtor or A. J. 
Myntt. 
yor, Anton ......... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-























How Na"ture of re,. brought Committee to 
before-the which referred. port. 
Senate. 
House bill .. Claims ....... . ... Amendment ... 
House bill .. Claims .....••.... Amendment . .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
..;; 
... 
0 ,.....; p. ~ Cl) 
... .0 jHow dis~osed of I 




572' 4731 Passed ......... 
572 4731 Passed ........• 
--- ---
10896 Passed ....•••• . 
Myor,Charlcs F ...... , Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed .... .•... Doc. 101. House bill. 
Sen ate bill. IndianDepreda· -····-·-·········· ..... . 2230 M,f'r, Edward B .. 
i\dministrntor of 
C8tato of John 
Anderson. 
Myer, Edwnrd B .. 
administrator of 
t'stnte of William 
M. Ballard. 
Myer, Ed ward B. 
ndministrator of 
estato of William 
King. 





estnteof John Pen· 
ningar. 
Myer,• Edward B., 
administrator of 
John R. Harding 
and John W. Pat-
rick. 
Myer. ~ange .. _ .... _ .. 
C~-~!:J~~~~on for Indian dep· 51 1 - ........ ------............ tions. 
C~J'a\~~on for Indian dep- I 51 I 1 Senate bill. I Indian Depr eda· tion s . 
...... , 2851 , ••...••••.•••••..• 
c~~raw~~on for Indian dep• 
Compensation for property.de-
stroyed. 
C~~J'a~~i~;~on for Indian dep-
c~:J'aEW:;~on for Indian dep-
51 11 I Senate bill.I IndianDepreda· 1 .••••••••••• 
tionF<. 
..•••. , 2234 , .•••••••••• • •••••• 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Indian D epreda· 1 . .•...•••.••••...• 1 ...... 1 2850 , ••.•••••••••••. •. . 
51 I 1 
51 I 2 
tions. 




Indian Depreda· 1 ..•• •••••••••••••. 1 ...... 1 4-761 , .•• •• •••••••••• ••• 
tions. 
4'7 I 1 I Senate bill . I Claims Committee dis· 
charged. Refund of taxes illegally as-sessed and collected. 
Myer,Lnnge .......... 1 Refund of taxes illegally as- I 47 
sessed and collected. 
Senate b ill.I Finance ......... . ! Amendments .. 
1377 
580 I 1377 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Myer, Margaret C., I P~yment of award of aecount- / 49 / 2 I House bill.. I Claims .. _. ______ -I Amendment.._\- ____ · 110666 I Passed __ . . __ . __ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
and Laura W. War- mg officers of Treasury De-
:fleld,executrixesof partment. 
David 0. Thomas. 
MK:r::so~~muel H., ------------ --------------- - -------- 48 1 Papers _____ -- ---- ------- ------------ ------- ------- --------- ------- ------------- \ Leave to withdraw. 
Myers and Brand. ___ . Payment of award of aecount- 47 1 House bill.. Claims _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed -- --- ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Myers,Abner,father Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims·----------- ______________________________ Disch'd,andto 
of John E. Myers. military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 
Myers,Abner, father Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment _________ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3,1885. 
of John E. Myers. military service. Doc. 101. 
Myers, Abraham ___ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 225. House bill. Myers, Abram c ___ ___ Remove political disabilities ____ 50 1 Pet'n and Judiciary _______ ._ Amendment S- _ 
------
6 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 8, 1888. 
Myers, Augustine ____ Arrears of pay __________ ________ 1 
joint res. 
Appropriations __ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 50 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ t-1 Doc.186. House bill. H Myers, Carlisle R ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. U). ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 Myers, Charles H ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
l',j Myers, David ___ __ ____ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
------------------ ------ ------
- ----- - ...................... ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
'"O Myers, David _______ __ Pe~sion ------------ ______________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pemdons . ________ No amendment :3037 3342 Passed-- ------- ~ Myers, E. F ___________ Claunsallowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. ~ (balance on mileage). 
Approved Feb. 25, 1889. > 
Myers, Elizabeth _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bilL_ Pensions _ -.-______ No amendment 2592 424 Passed_ -------- ~ Myers, Elizabeth J ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t,,_j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Approved July 5, 1884. 0 
Myers, Ephraim ______ Payment of award of account- 48 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Myers, Mrs. Fanny ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. t-1 B., executrix of Differences of pay and allow- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
------ ------ ------ ------
997 
------ ............ ------ > Bvt. Brig. Gen. ances. Sen. bill. H William Myers. ~ Myers, G. L., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ·· ---------- Amendment ___ 572 1 4731 Pass:o,i _________ Approved May 17, 1886. vi istrator of George ing officers of Treasury Dept. Walk. 
Myers, George________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Appropriations __ \_ Amendment __ J ___ __j 4271 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Myers, George ____ --- _ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Myers, H ______________ Remo,al of political disabili- 48 2 Pet'n and Judiciary __________________________ 
------
102 ties. joint res. Myers, H ______________ Removal of political disabili- 49 1 Papers and Judiciary ________ 
------------------ ------
462 ties. Sen. bill. Myers, H. A., tlt al., To authorize Court of Claims 48 l Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
------------------ --- .. --
1763 of District of Co- to he1tr and determine suit. 
lumbia. I 
4461------------------1 
00 Myers, H. A __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
----- -- -- -.. -----·- ------
CJ.:, Sen. bill. 1-4 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'ln.imnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
<ti I How ~ ~ brought So o before the 
A -~ Senate. 
0 (]) 
0 w. 
Myer,.,, lI. A •....••... 1 Arrears of pay ........... ·---··· 1 48 2 p~~sbi.ll~ 
:ll}·er;., H. A •.• ..• ---·I Arrears of pay .. _ ......... _ ..... , 19 
}YI':-, H. A .......... Arrearsofpay ................... 50 
51 :MYN·:c1, H . .A •••••••••• 
1 
Arrears of pay 
Myl•r:;. Ilnrrison...... Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
l\Iycr,;, Hnn·y ........ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
::\lyt-r,-., HcmT········ Rcmo;-alofpoliticaldisabilities. 
49 
48 
:U,·cr:<, Henry ........ Payment of award of account· 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 













, by United States Army. 
1\£,ers, Hezek"iah ..... · Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
M)·er,-, Hezekiah .. · 1 Payment of a ward of Ct. of Cls. 
1\In•rs. Howell (or Arrears of pay 
H.N., 








House bill .. 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill.. 




Doc.211. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). 
:\Iver-., ls:mc .......... Payment of award of account-
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1\Iyers, Jackson ....... Pension ......................... . 
47 1 I House bill.. 
50 1 Papersand 
Sen. bill. 
:Myerb, Jackson ....... Pension .. ....................... . 
::.\lycrs. Jacob ......... Pn.yment of award of account· 
iug office1·s of Treasury Dept. 
Myers, Jacob ......... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
My<.'l-:-, James ......... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Myers_, ,Tames, widow \ Paymt..:ut of award of account-
of ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1\lyors.James .... . .... 
1 
Reucljustmeut of coillpensa-
tiou as postmaster. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
47 2 House bill .. 
48 l House bill .. 
47 1 House bill.. 
49 1 House bill.. 





Military Affairs . 
Military Affairs . 
Military Affairs. 
Nature of re· 
port. 























Passed . .... ···-
Passed · ------ --
Passed.- -- ··--· 
Appropriations .. Amendment to _ ..... 11459 Passed . __ . ___ .. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Claims·--···-···· Amendments .. _ ... !. 10666 I Passed - · ---- -- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Judiciary·······- ----- - ------------ ------ 2310 
53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Claims · ···---·· · · No amendment 656 passed . 
Claims·--···-·--- --- -- --- ----- --- -- 2952 
Claims .......... -
------------------ ------




7616 Passed·---·-··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed----·--·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed·-···--·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Claims·-··--·---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pensions._ ... __ .. Adverse.-· __ ... 1157 2362 Indef. postp'd .. 
Pensions.-----··· -------- ---------- ------ 2809 - - ---- - ----- ------
Claims-··-· --···- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed--····--· Approved Mar, l, 1883. 
Claims----·- ··· -- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. passed. Approved May 1, 1882. Clarms ··-- ---··-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed . ... ·-··· 
Claims--------··· Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed.-- -- ···· Approved May 17, 1886. 


















Myers, James--------- 1 Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 50 I 1 I House bill I Appropriations __ ! Amendment-·-1-· · ···I 4271 I Passed _____ _. ___ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Myers, James A _____ _ 
'U1 Myers, James G------
~ Myers,Jamesw _____ _ 
~- Myers, John _________ _ 
~ Myers, John, admin-
~ 1strator of Tyra (or 
O'J Tyre) Walker. 
~ Myers,John, sr ______ _ 
~ Myers, John _________ _ 
~ I Myers, .John c ____ ___ _ 
Ot 
Cl.;) 
Myers, John C., for-
merly consul-gen-
eral at Shanghai, 
China. 




M ye rs, John E., 
father of. 
My e rs, J ohn E. , 
father of. 
Myers, John K., ad-
ministrator de 
bonis uon of Na-
thaniel Eaton. 
Myers, John K., ad-
ministrator de 
bonis non of Na-
thaniel Eaton. 
Myer s, J ohn K., ad-
ministrator de 
bonis n on of Na-
thaniel Eaton. 
Myers, J ohn M. ___ __ _ 
Pension ___________ _____ ___ __ ___ _ _ 
Payment of award of account-· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Doc. 32). 
51 j 1 j Senate bill. Pensions _________ Noamendment 263 
49 1 Housebill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
47 I 2 HousebilL-1 Claims ___________ j Noamendmentl 1065 
47 11 
1256 Passed_····---- Approved Aug. 29, 1890. 
4731 Passed ..... ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
7321 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
3869 Passed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bilL.I Claims-----------, No amendment 
HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 
347 
83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Reimbursement of money ex-
pended by him in the investi-
O'ation of the conduct of 
George F. Seward and Oliver 
B. Bradford. 
Reimbursement of moneys 
paid by him in exposing al-
leged frauds and irregulari-
ties in the office of Oliver B. 
Bradford and George F . Sew-
ard. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment for property lost in 
military service. 
P ayment for property lost in 
military service. 
French spoliation claim prior 
t o 1801, on account of brig 
Eliza. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Eliza, Daniel l<,rancis, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Eliza, Daniel l<'rancis, 
master. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
49 I 1 
49 11 
48 I 2 
House bill __ J Claims -----------1 Amendment __ _ 
House bill.., Claims -----------1 Amendment __ _ 
Petition ____ Appropriations. ______ _ 
57214731 I Passed_ ---- - ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. 
49 I 1 I Petition ____ J Foreign Rela-
tions. 
Adverse -------1- _____ J _____ _ j Agreed to •..... 
50 I 2 I House bill..l Claims--------·· · Amendment_ __ j 2685 112384 I Passed · --- -----1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
48121 Senate Ex. I Claims·-------·--1--··------······--1··----1-·----1 Disch'd,andto Doc.101. Appropr'ns. 48 2 SenateEx. Appropriations.- Amendmentto _____ _ 8255 Passed .·- -- ---- 1 ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---··- 12571 
51111 Housebill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. J ______ jll459 Passed .. _______ _ 
51 I 2 I Housebill..l Appropriations __ j Amendments __ J ______ jl3658 I Passed _________ 1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Myers, John N ·-··---1 Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto ,--- -- -,108961 Passed ____ _____ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill, 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'1nimnut. Nature or object of claim. 
1Yl'r8, John T ........ Arrears of pay .................. 
Myors, Jonathan ..... Compensation for traveling ex· penses and subsiste n ce 
claimed to be due him. 
Myor~. Josopb L ...... Readjustment of compensation 
as £ostmaster. 
ror!'!. Josoph L ...... Rea justmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
Myor:.:i, Jul inn ........ Remove political disabilities of. 
.Myers, Leonard ...... For expense in contesting seat 
in House of Representatives. 
Myers, .Margaret ..... Pension .......................... 
Myers, Margaret ..... Pension ........................ .. 
.Myers, l\largaret A .. Pension ....................... ... 
Myers, Mary P . ...... Pension ............. ........ ..... 
Myers. Mary P . ...... Pension .......................... 
Myers, N. J .. ......... Pension ............. ... . ......... 
.Myers, N. J ........... Pension ....... ................... 
Myers, Nicholas A... . Payment of award of account-
in!? officers of Treasury Dept. 
:Myers, P.H. L . ....... Payment of award of account-
i~g officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nyers, Peter .... ..... Ch11ms allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
Myers, Polly, widow Payment of award of account-
of Jamel! Myers. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
.Myors . Seth F ........ Increase of pension ...... .... .... 
Myers Seth F . .. . ... . Increase of pension ........ .... .. 
Myers. Thomas. ...... Commutation of rations ........ 
MK~~{nJ~~ri~- ~-1 Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury De-
Jacob A. Kernan. partment. 
ai (fl • 
Q) ~ 





















House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Pet 'n and 
Sen . bill. 





Nature of r e· 
port. 





- - ---- - ----- ----- -
Appropriations .. Amendment .. . 
Judiciar y ........ Amendment ... 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
Pensions ......... 























6437 I Passed ......... [ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
4896 
------
- --- --- - -- -- ------
4271 Passed . ........ • Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
3181 Passed ......... 
6243 Passed . ... . . . .. Approved Aug.5,1882. 
3908 
------ ------------
51 1 .... do ....... Pensions ......... No amendment 1081 794 Passed ......... Approved SeR;. 26, 1890. No amendment 2304 5093 Passed ...... . .. Approved Fe . 27, 1891. 51 2 House bill .. P ensions ......... 
50 1 Senate bill. P ensions ......... No amendment 2'M7 3540 - ----- --- -- -------
50 2 Senate bill. - - ---- ... ----- --- -- - ---- - - 3540 P assed ......... Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
49 1 Papers and P ensions ...... .. . ------ ------- ----- 2271 - ----- ----------- --
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Papers and P ensions ....••... Adverse . ...... 636 2007 Indef. postp'd. , 
Sen. bill. 
47 1 Hou se bill.. Claims .......... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 House bill.. Claims .... .. . . ... Amendment ... --- --- 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto .. .... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
49 1 House bill.. Clahns • • •• •• • • • . . Amendment ... 1 572 <Till Passed ......... I Approved M•y 17, 1886. 
50 1 Senate bill. P ensions .... . .... No amendment 1258 2595 Passed .. ........ 
50 ~ Se=te bill . ..... .. ............. ........ .......... ...... 2'9.S ············""··1 Appcoved Jan. 30, 1889. 
50 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto .. .... 12571 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132 Rouse bill. I 




















1strator of Enoch ing officers of Treasury De· 
M;vers, W. A ., admin· 1 P ayment of award of account· 48 11 I House bill .. ! Claims ·····--···-1 No amendment 65615377 1 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. passed. Mobley. partment. 
Myers, William . . ..... Payment of award of account · I 47 
I 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bilL I Claims No amen dm ent 347 3869 Passed . .. . . ... .! A pproved May 1, 1882. 
Myers. William . ...... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 I 2 House bilL. I Claims .--···-- --- I No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ___ __ __ ., Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Myers, William . ...... Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
im~:: ;mi:::: ::J ~:~:f~~ :: :: : : : : :: :: : : :: : : : : :: : :: 
49 11 
5011 51 1 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Myers, Bvt. Brig. I Differ ences of pay and allow· I 51 
Gen. William, ex· ances. 
Senat e bilL 
P aper s and 
Sen. bill. 
1 I Papersand 
Sen. bill. 
ecutrix of. 
Appropr.iations .. l Amendment to --·- ·· 9726 Passed·--·---·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
· House bill. 
Pension,; ......... ···-·· ··-· ·· ............ 2270 -· .. . ··-· · ....... . 
Pensions ... . •. ... Adverse........ 314 1113 Indef.postp'd._ 
Military Affairs_,···-·· 997 
Myers. WiliiamC .. .. . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 50 I 1 I House bilL I Claims Amendment ... , .. . -.. , 6514 I Passed-······· ·, Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bilL -1 Claims Amendments ........ 10666 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Myers, William H .. . . Payment of award of account· , 4912 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Myers, William H .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Mykins, Mary A . . ... . Pension 
P ension·· · -···· ··· · 
Doc.132. 
47 1 Senate bilL 
48 1 Senate bill_ 
49 1 Senate bill. 
49 1 Senate bilL 
50 1 Senate bill. 
51 1 Sens.te bill . 
48 1 House bilL 
Appropriations--! Alf~~~~bill~to l··--·- 12571 I Passed ···· ·····I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Mykins, Mary A .... . . 
Mykins, Mary A ... . . _ 
Mykins, Mary A .... . . 
My1..-i.ns, Mary A .. ... . 
Mykins, Mary A ..... . 
Myles, Elizabeth . ... . 
Mynatt, Carrech S ... 
Pension .... ...... _ .............. . 
Pension . . .. ... ... .... ..... __ .... . 
Pension .... ............... .. .... . 
P ension.-·· ........ _ ........ ··- ·· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pa-yment for Indian d epreJ.a-
t10ns. 50 11 
Mynatt, Carrech S ... I Pa-yment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t 1ons. 
Mynatt, Green P · ··· -
Mynatt, H. L. W . .... . 
Myres, B. F- ·· ········ 
Myrick, Lynza P .... _ 
Myrick, Charles_ ·· ·-· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refund of income tax-··· ·· ···· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of '.rreasury Dept. 
Enlistment bounty.··-··-····· ·· 







Myrick, Frank a ..... I P ension.·-· ·· ·-··· ··-- ··· ·-·- ··· -, 51 12 Myrick, N ··--·-·· ···· Compensation for clothing fur· 47 1 
nished Siou x Indians. 
Myrick, N., et aL ..... Compensation fo r supplies fur· 47 1 
ni shed to Sioux Indians. 
Senate bill 







Pensions- ........ ·· ·- -···- ·· ···-·· · ···- · · 
Pensions ..... . ... -·---· ·· ·- -· ... . .. ···-· 
Pensions .... ..... Amendments. _ 1101 
P ensions .-··· ···· ···-·· . ..... ...•.. ···--· 
Pensions·-···-··· No am endment 118 
Pensions .. -. . . . . . No amendment 840 













P assed . . . . .... . 
Passed ... .... . 
PaP<ied ..... ... . 
Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
House bilL Claims Amendment ___ J ... - .. 1 6514 I Passed· ·-· ··· ··' Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill_. / Claims 
Senate bilL Chdms 






··········I N oam endmentl 1065 
Papers . .... , Claims 
Papers and Claims - ····--·--·I 
Sen. bill. No amendment 14 
7321 I Passed ... . ..... ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ·······-·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
P assed.·-······ 
Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
laimnut. Nature or object of claim. 
)£rrkk. Xathnn, ct al. C~%~~i5f~~~!t supplies fur-
:,ryton, Willinm Sid- Pension 
lll1Y, Nnns. Ql)orµl) ····-···- Readjustment of compensation 
!lS postmaster. 
Nru1-., llcor~t' ··-·· -·-· Readjustment of compensation 
ns postmaster. · 
N'nblt', Frt'tlcrick_ .. _.j Payment for damages caused 
byimpro,ementson Fox and 
Wisconsin ri,ers. 
Nace. William N ····-1 Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in kansas Ter-
ritory, 185.5--56. 
Nncimiento, SanJoa· 1 Re;vort on private land claim 
qniu dt'l. No. 66. 
Nnden, Hcnrr- -- --··-· Payment of award of account· 
. . j ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nafnudorf, Philip. __ . Payment for property lost--·- · 
Naffln, Wilhelmin~ __ 
Nnffin, Wilhelmine __ 
Nagle. Charles F --··-
Nagle, David M ·-···· 
Nnglc, David M -·--·· 
Nngle, E. W ·-·--··-·· 
Nngle,John-···-····--
Nrul. Mary Isabella (formerly Dugger). 
Naile,F.G 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 




Pension __ --··· ______ --··- ____ --·-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay-····- ___________ _ 
Nailor, David.··-· ···-1 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
. I 
~ I . 





51 I 2 




























Senate bilL I Indian Affairs ---1 No amendmentl 771 12300 
Senate bill. Pensions.-·--·--- ______ ··---· ------ ______ 5122 
~~'1g!s~~~!ie~f 






Appropriations .. l AmendmenL . ..l -- --- -1 4271 Passed . _ .. __ .. -1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ • -··-- • --·-- 1- ---- - 1 - ·- --·I- - ---· · ·--·· --···· 
Doc.94. 
Senate bill.\ Claims ·-···-· 1587 
Letters of Private Land ------ 1------1------1------ ------ --- ... --1 
Sec. Int. Claims. 
Housebill __ Claims-·-····--··1 Noamendmentl 65615377 \ Amended and I Approved July5,1884. passed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---··· 6437 Passed·-··-·--· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.94. 







Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to --·-·- 10896 I Passed ·-··-·---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill._ Pensions ....... _. -·-··- -·--··-·-··· .. .. _ .. 554-3 ______________ _ 
ri:::e b~k -P-ens~ons = = = = = = =  = _ ~~~~~~~~~~= = -~~~~ _ r~ I·~-~~~~~-=====.==== I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Houseb1JL_ Pensions .. ·--·--· Noamendment 878 1865 Passed . .. ·-·· -- ApprovedMay21,1890. 
House bill.. Claims .. _ .... _ _ _ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _ ... ___ .. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ \ Amendment to 1··-···11.0896 l Passed ·---····-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Naleigh, William H- -1 Reimbursement form<?neysex- / 50 / 1 / Senate bill.j Claims-----------[ Amendment .. -l 952 I 2542 I Passed ________ _ 
pended and supphes fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in N evac:ta. 
Nale.:f.b, Willi&mH., I Rehnbursement for sernces 50 1 Senate hill_/ Claims-----------/ A=endment ___ / 958 I 2542 I Passed ______ ___ 
et . and supfrlies furnished in re-
pelling ndian hostilities. 
Naleigh, William H -- For moneys expended andserv- 51 1 Senate bill.I Claims-----------! No amendment.I 1285 I 163 I Passed __ _______ 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Nall, Carey, admin;,- 1 CompensaUon for certam art;- 49 1 Pet'n and / Clabns ------ ----- / Adverse ______ _ / Ml I 586 istrator of. cles furnished to officers of Sen. bill. 
the United States Army. 
Nall, .J.F ______________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill I Claims -- -- -------1------------- -- --- 1------1 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Nall, J.F ______________ , Payment for Indian depreda- Doc.34. 51 1 Senate bill 
Indian Depreda- -- -·-- · -- ---- ---- -,- ----- 2898 1- ----- ------ ---- -- ~ t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. 1-t Do c. 34, [/2 50thCon., 8 1st s . 
0 
Nalle, Thomas B _____ Removal of political disabilities_ 49 2 House bill._ Judiciary ________ No amendment 
----- -
11199 Passed--------- Approved Mar.2.1887. Nalley, Ester A ______ 
--------------- ------ ----- -- -------- 50 1 -------- ------
---- - --- - - ---- -- --- -
--------- -- -------
--- - ---- ---- -- ---- L eave to withdraw bj Nalley, James D _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. petition and papers. 1-rj Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
1-t 
Nally, Esther G ______ Pension _____ _ . ___________________ 49 1 Papers and P ensions _________ 
------------------ ------
2527 
---- -- ---- -------- ~ Sen. bill. 
> Nance, C. W __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar 1, 1883. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 t,,j Nance, Frederick ____ Payment of award of account- 1 House bill __ Claims __ ______ __ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ _ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
a Nance, H. C. ( or Han- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. ~ nibal C. Nantz.) ing officers of Treasury De~t. 
~ . 
Nance, John ________ __ Payment for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 
- --- -- ------ - ----- -- --- -
2302 
------- -- ---------, 
tions. & H.Ex. ~ D oc. 77, !"'2 49thCon., 
2d s. Nance, John _______ ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ __ _ do ______ Claims_-- --- ----- ______ ___ ______ _____ ____ 2643 t10ns. Nance, John ______ ____ Payment for Indian depr eda- 50 1 ___ __ do __ ____ Indian Affairs ___ 
- ----- - ----- - ----- ---- --
3056 hons. 
Nance, William L ____ Compensation for property 4-7 1 Papers and Claims ____ _______ Adverse _____ __ 48 5 taken by U . S. Government. Sen. bill. Nance, William L ____ Co~pensation for .g.rot:fierty 4-8 1 Additional Claims··----·------ Adverse _______ 330 758 I Indef. postp'd __ seized and used y nited papers & States military authorities. 
~:ri~·bilf 
Nancy, schooner_----, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. _l Appropriations __ ! Amendments --1------ 1114591 Passed ------- --to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 13658 Passed ------ ---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 00 Nancy, schooner_---- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 ~ to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
-l-




0 ] en How p. Q) 
00 g brought Committee to Nature of re- i... / How di~osed ofl Remarks. 
'lnimrmt. I Naturo or object of claim. IQ) which referred. s-, S'o before the port. 
s-, in the enate. 
·a Senate. 0 
0 
§ 00 c5 c5 Q) z z 0 00 
N1m~hton, George S .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 9726 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 
Doc.218. House bill. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Nnnkor,is, John . ____ Arrearsof pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ____ _____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
.Nnmrum, W H . ______ Arrears of pay ______ ____ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' 
Doc.255. House bill. 1-4 
.Nimmnn, W.H .•.. ... Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- - 11459 Passed---·---·-· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
U2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House hill. 
>-3 
(balance on mileage). 
49 Senate Ex. 0 Nmum.,r, N ·--····-·-·1 Payment for damages caused 2 Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ ~ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. ""d 
Nnuuy, ,T. T., widow Panneut of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. ------ 6514 Passed :. _: __ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. i:ng officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
1-4 
Nanny. Oriena,widow Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill._ Claims--------··- Amendment __ _ ------ 6514 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 
of J. T . Nannb c~~~i!\~£1~~ 0ili~~~ilt1P.~~~~. > Nnro., city of. oard 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land ------------------ ------ ------ ---- - ----- ---- ---- >-3 
o trust~es of. Doc.220. Claims. t:rJ 
Napa. Rancho de, Cal· (See Rancho de Napa, Califor- 48 1 -------------- ------- ----- - ------- ---------- --- ----- ------ ------ ------------------
iforuin. uia.) C 
No.pior, Mrs. l\Iary Il . Pension- ------·--- ------··------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 3836 - - ---- -- ---- .. ------ t"' Sen. bill. > 
Napier, William C .... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims---·--··--- Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
Napier, WilliamH .... Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims-------··-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 1, 1882. rn 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Napoleon, Charles .. _. Arrears of pay and bounty __ ._. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed------·-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Napp, Heinrich.--···· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Naranjo, Francisco ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ --·---·---- ------- ------ 2302 
hons. & H.Ex. 
Naranjo, Francisco ___ ! Payment for Indian depreda-· Doc. 34. 51 '1 Senate bill I IndianDepreda· 1----------·-------1---··· I 2898 




Naranjo, Francisco ___ , Parment for lndian depreda- f 51 f 1 I Senate bill j In~ian Depreda- 1------ ------------1-- ----1 2898 
tlons. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. Naron, L . H ____ ______ P ension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------ -- ----------
------
926 Sen. bill. Naron, L. H ___ __ _____ P ension __________________________ 48 2 _____ do ______ 
------ --------------
Adverse _______ 1163 9261 Indef. postp'd __ Naron, Levi fl ____ __ __ P ension _________ ____ __ ___________ 51 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1566 1906 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.29,1890. Narramore, F . M. , Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 1, 1882. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Calvin Dayton. partment. Nash, Daniel D ____ ___ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ______ __ -I Approved Sept.30, 1890. ICe. Doc. 211. House bill. Nash, E -- ----- -- - --- -- Payment on account of assess- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendlllents __ 
------
11459 Passed _______ _ . 
ota;i~~ 6i~~perty in District 
~ Nash, E ----------- --- -1 Payment on account of assess- 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H ing r eal property in District 
if) of Columbia. 1-3 Nash, James-- -- ------1 Calling for the decision on 48 1 Resolution_ 
-- ----------- - ------
- ----- ------ ------
------ ------
Agreed to ______ 
0 claim of. Nash, James ____ ______ In answer to resolution ________________ Report of Naval Affairs ____ 
------------------
-------- - ---------
t'rj Sec'y of 
'"cl Treasury. Nash, James ______ - --- Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments._ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ H Nash, James __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-< Doc. 211. House bill. I>-Nash, James R _______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved 1\'.'.:ci,r. 2, 1889. 1-3 Doc.132. House bill. trj Nash, Joseph C., and Compensation.foruseandoccu- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
--- --- ------ - - - --- ------
2751 
---- ---- ---- - - ----D . W. and Mina ~at.ion of .lands and damage 
C Glassie. one by U. S. troops. 
r Nash,Joseph C .. ______ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ 
------ - ----- - - ---- ------ 96 
---- --- - ---- ------ I>-taken byUnitedStatesArmy. 




a= use and occupation of prop- rn erty. 
Nash, Joseph C. , et aL I Compensation for loss of and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
------ - ----- - - ---- ------
4184 use and occupation of prop-
erty. 
Petition ____ Pension, _________ ! Adverse -- -----1 929 1------1 Ag,eed to __ ____ Nash, Mariah _________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Nash, Mary L ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 1703 10121 Passed _________ I ApprovedSept.29,1890. Nash, Michael. _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Nashville, Chatta- To adjust accounts ______________ 47 2 Mem'l and Judiciary _______________ _________________ 2345 
ii~~fi~o!a.~ St. Louis Sen. bill. 
Nash ville, Tenn., city Compensation for use and occu- 51 1 Senate bill.I Claims ______ -----i------ _______ -----1- -----1 1459 of. pation of public school build-
mgs by United States troops. 
Senate bill_ Pensions ____ ___________ _______ __ ___ ____ __ 2322 I __ ___________ _____ I 00 Nason, Ralph Waldo_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 
c,;.:i 
~ 
Clnimnnt. Natur r object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 






befor e the 
Senate. 
Committee t o 
which r eferr ed. 
















Nnsm1. Rnlph Wnldo _ Pension _________________ _____ ___ _ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions ___ __ ____ No amendment. 1322 3986 I Passed __ ___ ____ 
Xn,c;nu street post- , To refund amount contributed 48 1 Mem'r'l of Public Buildings ------------------ ------ ------
otlicl'.' sit,,. for the purchase of. Chamber and Grounds. 
of Com. 
of N.Y. 
Nntc-hez. ::\fi~~ .• Prot- Compensation for rent of prop- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment _ - - 657 1939 
P assed ____ _____ 
estnnt Orpl.ltlllAsy- orty during late war. 
lnm or Confirmation of title and re- 48 1 Papers and Judiciary ________ Amendment __ - 833 Indef. postp'<L-Nn.tcbl'z, .l\Iis~. (l\fo- ------




Nntcliei. l\Iiss. (Ma- Confirmation of title and r e- 48 1 HousebilL_ ---·-- ------ -- ------ ------ ------ - ----- ----- - 2334 Amended and 
riu o Hos~tal), lease from conditions of sale. passed. 
American ptist 
H omo Mission So-
d,•ty. 
Nn.tcliez, Miss., Prot- Comliensation for use and occu - 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _____ ___ _ Amendment ___ 331 401 Passed _________ 
cstnn t Orphan Asy- pa ion of property. 
lum of. 
Natchez, Miss., Prot- Compensation for use and occu- 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims _______ ---- ------ ---- -- - ----- ---- -- 889 ------- -------- ---
estant Orphan Asy- pation of property. 
lumn.t. Natchez, Miss ________ Relief of Protestant Orphan 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------------ ------
789 
Asylum at. 
Nater, Sanlla, as ad- Compensation for services ren- 47 1 Papersand Claims _________________________________ __ 1008 
ministratrix of Ho- dered in Census Bureau. I Sen. bill. 
ratio Nater. 
Nater. Savilla, as ad- Compensation for services ren - 47 1 Senate bilLI Claims ___________ j __________________ j ______ j 1702 
ministratrix of Ho- dered in Census Bureau. 
ratio Nater. 
Nater, Savilla., ad- Compensation for services ren- I 47 I 2 I Senate bilLl------------ -- --- -- -1 Adverse -------1 881 \ 1702 \ Indef.postp'd __ 
ministratrL""t of Ho- dered in Census Bureau. 
ratio Nater. 
Nation, Annfl. _________ Pension ____ ___ ____________ ___ . ___ I 4Jl \ ' I Senate bill.1 P en,ions __ ______ -1 No =•n<bnentl 628 11«6 I Passed- -- -- .... 
National Bank of P ayment of passe vouchers ___ _ 48 1 Papers and Claims ____ _____ __ Adverse_______ 8!4 768 Indef. postp'd __ 
'\Vestern Arkansas. Sen bill. 
N ational Bank of (See Middletown,Pa.,National 48 1 ------ -------- -------------------- -- -- -------------- ------ - --- --
Middletown, Pa. Bank of.) 
Remarks. 





















National Bank of Wi- To change itsname ______________ 48 2 Senate bilL Finance __________________________________ 2457 nona. 
of To cbange itsname ______ ______ __ 48 2 HousebilL_ Finance __________ No amendment 77681 Passed----- ----j Approved Jan. ~7, 1885. National Bank - ......... Bloomington, ill. 
National bounties ____ Settlement of advances by New 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ _____ ___ 
------------------ ------
719 Hampshire. 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 76371 Passed -- ----- --1 Approved Mar.3,1883. National Capitol Tel- For use of telephones ______ ____ _ 47 2 House bill __ -- ----ephone Uompany. 
Reimbursement for losses in- 49 1 House bilL _ Finance ___ ____ ___ No amendment 4232 Passed _________ Approved July 9, 1886. National Home for Disabled Soldiers. curred by failure of Ex-
chanv National Bank of Nor-
folk, a. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.21,1884. National La Fayette To change name of-------------- 48 1 House bilL _ Finance __________ No amendment ------ 2555 Bank and Bank of 
Commerce. 
National Match Com- P~=~ of award of Court of 48 2 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ .. .......... 8255 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. pany. 
t-1' National Mechanics' Authority to change name of, to 47 1 Pet'n and Finance ________ __ 
--------·--- ------ ----- -
1094 Committee dis- H f~~~~e~s~o~t- Wall Street National Bank. Sen. bill. charged; in- U1 
def. postp'd. t-3 National Mechanics' Authoritytochan&'enameof, to 47 1 House bill __ 
- -- --- ----·- ---- .... ..... - .. ....... ............. - ........... ............ 3870 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb.17,1882. 0 ~~~k~r~ e~8y i::.- Wall Street Nat10nal Bank. 
~ National Metropoli- Amount of judgment against 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
'"d tan Bank. District of Columbia. N ational New Haven Payment of naval certificate 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
- ...................... --- -- - ............ 1861 Committee dis- ~ H Bank of Connecti- for construction and repa~rs. charged. <: cut. 
> NationalNewHaven P ayment of naval certitka-':a 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ ............ ------ ------
1861 
------ ------ --·--- 1-3 Bank of Connecti- for construction and r epairs. 
ttJ cut. N ational New Haven P ayment of naval certificate 51 2 Senate bilL 
- .......... ------ ------- - No amendment 2189 1861 Passed _________ Q Bank of Connecti- for construction and repairs. 
t"" cut. 
> National Republican_ Payment for advertisin~ for 48 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. H District of Columbia. ~ N ational Republican. Payment to _________ ____ _________ 49 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. V2 National Republican Payment for advertising (im- 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar,2.1889. Company. provements and repairs, Dis-
National Rifles' Ar-
trict of Columbia). 
To exempt from taxation ____ . . _ 48 1 Senate bill. District of Co-
...... .. .... -.......... ------
------
1754 mory. lumbia. Naugle, Samuel------ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Naumer, N ------ -- --- P ~ymentfor damagescausedbd 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. Amendments __ 4271 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. I, 1888. improvem ents on Fox an 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Nauset .. ... .. ... . ... ·1 To refer case to Court ofC!aims . 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
-:: ~-~'."..,,"'."e"'I--."4.1 • .,* I f'.'lto~oi;."';~, Nauset - --- ----------- TorefercasetoCourtof Claims_ 50 1 House bill .. ---- ----- ~-- --- - .. ---- passed. Nautilus (steam For American register __________ 50 2 Pet'n and Commerce .... ___ No amendment--···· 3824 Passed _________ , Approved Feb.13,1889, 00 yacht). Sen. bill. ~ 
~ 





0 d u, p. 
,n 
::i brought Co=ittee to Nature of re-
Q) ;s JHow dis~osed of! 
n.imnnt. I Nnture or object of claim. It M Remarks. 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ""' in the enate. 
'fn Senate. 0 
0 
A ,n 0 0 
0 Q) z z Q 00 
-
Nn,nl Acndemy, ca- I Relief of ___ ______________________ , 48 
dels and cadet en-
1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ _ - -------- ------ 318 
ftineer~ nt, on Au-
f,?U'lt .3, 188:?. For relief of _______ __ ___ _____ ____ 48 2 Senate bilL Appropriations __ 2505 t"4 Nt\n\l Acndemy.cer- ------------------ ------ ------------------
taiu lnborors at. 
1-1 
Ord 'd printed __ Ul Nn,nl otticcr:; _____ ---- Cnlling for information as to 48 2 Rei;olution _ -------------------- ·-- -- ------------- ------ ------ t-3 
tho claims of. 
Nnwntzkl',,Tohn, nnd Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senatb Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 
J1>s<!J)h Na.watzke. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. l'rj 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Knw:ttzke. Josoph, Pnyment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed------- -- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. "'tl 
nml Johll Nawatz- by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ 
kl' Wisconsin rivers. 1-1 Nn.y,Reubcn P ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
iu~ officers of Treasury Dept. :i,.-
Nnylor,Addison w ___ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t-3 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t;I 
Naylor, George _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury DeEt. 0 
Naylor,Granville ____ Pa-yrnent for Indian depre a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims------~- : -- ------ ------ ------ ------ 2302 - ........... ------ ------ ~ 
t10ns. & H.Ex. > 
Doc. 34. 1-1 
Naylor,Granville ----1 Pa-yrnent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ------ ------ ------ ts: 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. ~ 
Doc. 3-i, 
50thCon. , 
Naylor, Jam.es G., 
1st s. 
To adjust accounts ______________ 47 2 Senate bilL District of Co- 1------------------1------1 2452 
and William B. Mo- lumbia. 
ses. 
Naylor,John E - ------ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -- -- -- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Narlor,John W ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 5377 Am.ended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasurr Dept. passed. 
Neafio & Levy ________ To refer to Court of Clarms _____ 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 4-ilfi ------------------
Neal, BJ _____ ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ .: ___ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Neal, Claybourne W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ______ No am.endm.en t 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
adm.mistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Neal, Claybourne, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL. Claims··-----··-· No amendment 83 989 Passed------··· Approved Feb.20,1886. ministrator of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
50 House bill .. Claims·····--···· Amendment ... 6514 P assed · --······ Approved Oct.19, 1888. N·eal, David ( or Neil). Payment of award of account· 1 ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. 8255 Passed ........ Approved Mar.3,1885. Neal, Harry .......... Payment for services as mes· 48 2 House bill .. ------senger to Speaker's room. 
Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Neal,Harvey ......... Commutation of rations ..... ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------Doc.132. House bill. Neal, Henry H ........ 
p~~rtt!ea::i~~~!rit~ouse 47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 7637 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Neal, Henry . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services ren· 49 2 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 1746 8597 ·P assed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1887. as employee of the House of 
Represen ta ti ves. 
Neal, Henry.... . . . . . . Payment for services as mes· 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
- -----
10896 P assed ...... ... Approved Oct.19, 1888. senger to Speaker of House. 
Neal, Honry .......... Differencein salary ........ .. ... 50 1 House bill .. Ap~ropriations .. Amendments .. 4271 P assed ....... .. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Neal, I. A., adminis· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Clarms ·-··--····· No amendment 83 989 Passed=-·- -··· · Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-1 trator of Clay· ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ bourne W. Neal. partment. 
w. Neal, John, colored .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims . ....... . .. Amendment .. . 572 4731 P assed ......... Approved May 17, 1882. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Keal,John B .......... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims-··· ····· · · Amendments .. 
----- -
]0666 P assed · -- ·-· ·-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"zj Neal, John L .... _.. .. . Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ...... .. . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
'"O Doc. 101. House bill. Neal, ·o1arshal W.,ad· Payment of awar d of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ministrator of Wil· ing officers of Treasur y De· H 
<: liam Neal. partment. 
>-Neal, Ralph···---···· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims ... ........ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ Neal, Stephen····-··· Arrears of pay ................ . . 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. W6. House bill. Q Neal, Thomas .... .... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims . . .... . .... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-t ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-Neal, Wm. H ......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
- - --- -
10896 P assed ........ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ls:: Neal, William ......... Payment of award of account· 50 1 HousebilL. Claims .... ... .... Amendment . .. 
---- --
6514 P assed ·· · --···· Appro-ved Oct. 19, 1888 rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. N eale, Henry A., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. _ Claims-····-· ·-·- Amendment. .. 
-- --- -
10666 P assed _ ... . _ ... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Neale, L eroy ......... Paymentofawardof Ct. of Cls .. 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
4271 Passed ......... Approved F eb. 1, 1888. Neale, Vivian H., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 Houseb1lL. Claims ..... --·--· Amendment ... 10666 Passed ... .. .. .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· Henry A. Neale. partment. 
Neall, John M ....... . Arrears of pay· ·· ··········---·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to I _____ -1 6437 I P assed - ---____ _ I App=ved Mar. 30, 188& Doc.101. House bill. Near, Mrs. Adelia, Pension .... . ... . . .... ...... .. .... 51 1 House bill. . Pensions ...... .. . 
. .. --- ...... - ... .. - .. ... 7124 widow of Sylvester 
I • Near. Nearhoof, Joseph, Correction of military record .. 51 2 Petition ... . Military Affairs . 
--- ...... widow of. 
00 N ea,s, Joseph . ........ Arrears of pay.············-···-· 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 1··· · ·· 112571 I Passed ........ . 1 Approved Mar.2,1889. i+:-, Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nn.ture or object of claim. 
N£·nt. Ro~~rt s _______ Rendjustmentofcompensation I as £ostmaster. Nl•at, Robert S ______ Ren justmentofcompensation 
as postmaster . 
Neate. ,John S --------, Arrears of pay __________________ 
Ncbh•tt, ,fordnn, c;pe- Payment of award of account-
dnl administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
Neblett, ,Joseph J __ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
XehraskaCity,Nebr .. , Change the name of the ________ 
,Tm11<•s Sweet Nn-
tionnl Bank at. 
"'.'\ e l>mska. <.'itizens of. For increase• of salary of the judgo of that district. 
Nebraska, St.1te oL. Payment of 5 per cent of sales 
of certain reservations. 
N-•urnskn. ~tnfo of ___ For expenses in r epelling In-
dian hostilities. 
Nd,rnska, State of ___ For per cent fund due __________ 
X·•brm,ka, State of ... Reimbursement of expense in 
raising volunteers. 
Nel>rnskn, State of. . . Payment of vouchers and ac-
counts which have been sus-
pended. 
N l'bl'llskn. State oL _ -l Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred in suppressing tho re-
bcllion. 
Nuura<:kn, State of ... Settlement of accounts _________ 
Nebraska, State of_ __ Settlement of accounts _________ 
Nl'lm\ska, State of ___ PyK~~nt on account of S'.tles of 
Nehrnskn. State of. .. Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Nl·lwn,-kn, St. Joseph For relief of settlers in ________ . 
nnd Denver City 
Rn.ilroa.dof. Nece, John p _________ Co=utation of r ations ____ ... _ 





























House bill (H. E x. 
Doc.32). 
Senate E x . 
Doc. 211. 
H ou sebilL 
House bill __ 
Senate bilL 
P etition ____ 
H ousebilL 
House bilL _ 
HousebilL _ 
House bill __ 
Senate bilL 
Committee to 














Appropriations __ ---- -------- ---- --------------
Appropriations_ - Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
11459 Appropriations __ Amendment to 
----- -
House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Claims _____ ' ___ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 




------------------ --- --- ------
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
6716 
Appropriations_. Amendments __ 
------
6243 
Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
--- ---
6243 
Appropriations_. Amendments_. 7235 
Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 170 483 
. 
1;~1:;ssi~:fe~f Remarks. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _______ __ ApprovedMar.1, 1883. 
Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed------·-- Approved Mar. 22, 1884. 
---- ---------,-----
Passed _______ __ 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Passed ____ _____ Approved Auf,' 5, 1885. Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Ju y 7, 1884. 
------ ---·-- ------
Papers and Claims_ - ---------1 No amendment\ ---- --1 71 I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Senat e bill. Public Lands ____ Adverse---- ·--
------
2846 Indef. postp'd--
Senate bill . Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ 
------
1338 Passed ___ ____ __ 
House bill. _ Appropriations . . Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed ___ ___ __ -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Senate E x . Appropriations _. Amendment to 
-- --- -
11459 Passed . _______ . Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Memoria l 
--------------- - --·- - - - - --- - - --- - - -- -- ---- -- ------
---- ___ ...,. __ ---- --- -
of legisla-
ture. 



















Needham, Barton .... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill .. (,'!aims __ ___ .. --.. No amendment! 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved Mayl,1882. Neeld, WilliamP ... .. Pay m ent of award of a ccount· 47 1 House bill.. Claims······----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...... .. . ing officers of Treasury Deut. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Neeley, Zachariah . ... Payment of award of a ccount· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ____ ____ Amendment ___ 
1 
_____ _ 6514 P assed .. ... .... ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims .. . . ·--·-·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar.1, 1883. Neeley , John J . ... ... Payment of awn.rd of account- 47 2 House bill .. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ........... Amendment ...... .. . 6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Neeley, Joshua, ad· P ayment of award of account· 50 1 House bill . . Passed _____ .. _. min is tr a t or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Isaac It'. Cantrell. '!)artment. 
Neeley, Major H .. ____ Payment of award of account - 50 1 House bill . . Claims.- -··-- ... . Amendment .. _ 
------
6514 Passed ..... .. .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Neeley, Robert S .. .. . Arrear s of•pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed· -- ·-· --- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. N eeley, ThomasJ . . .. Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill .. Claims- -·- ·-·-··· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed--·-·---· Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ti Neeley , W. W., es· Com pensation for stores taken 50 1 Senate bill. Claims- --·-·· · · ·· 
------ - ---- --- ---- - -----
3565 
- ----- ------ -- -- -- 1-1 tate of. for United States Army. UJ. 
N :l~is'tr~~i~of. ad· Com1unsation for supplies used 50 1 Senate bill. Claims . ..... . .... 
--- --- --------- --- ------
3565 
--- --- ------------
r3 by nited States Army. 
0 N eeley , W. W., ad- Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill.. Claims·-- ·--- -·--
- ----- --- --- ------ ------
2952 
- ----- ---- --------
mimstrator. United States Armr 1-.;j Neely, Charles. ad- Payment of award o account· 48 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-d ministrator of An- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. drew Davis. partment. ~ Neely. David J., ad- P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to 12571 Passed--------- .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ------ <l ministrator. ICe. Doc. 132. H ouse bill. ~ Neely, Elias H ..... . ... P~yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims . __________ Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >--3 mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
ti:j Neely, Gideon P., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims--- ------- · No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Samuel H., Martha ing officers of Treasur y De· 
a A.,R.H. ,andestate partment. 
~ 
. ~~ ls~t!£1k~el h_eirs ~ N eely, Isaiah, heirs P~yment of award of account- .....i 49 1 House bill .. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 989 Passed --- ---- -- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. is: at law of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
r,.i Neely, Isaiah, heirs Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill . . Claims··--------· No amendment 83 989 Passed .... ____ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. at law of. in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Neely, J.M ........... Rea justmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. N eely, J.M ........... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
------ 4271 I Passed----·----! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
N eely (or Nealy)i P ayment of award of account- Doc. 32). 
989 I Passed -- -·---- -1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 49 1 House bill .. Claims ...... . ... .. No amendment s3 I James B., specia ing officers of Treasury De-
administrator of. partment. 
Neely (or Nealy), Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims·····--·-·· No amendment 8319891 Passed ...... . . -I Approved >'eb- 20, 1836, James B., special ing officers of Treasury De· 
administrator. partment. 
N eely, James M .. . ... Arrears of pay . ..... . . . ......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
. ..... 10896 Passed ---------j Approved Oct.19, 1888. 00 Doc. 186. Honse bill. ri:::-
Ol 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
:Jaimnnt. Nature or object of claim. gj 1 · <l) ::: ,.. 0 ~ 'i 
0 <l) 
0 (/) 
























- ..• ---· - .. -1- ..• ·· I 3514 I- - . ··- - .. - ---- ----1 
Remarks. 
Nl't'lr, ,Tnmcs W •..... 
N°l'•' ly, ,Tm,on_ . . .. - ·-· · 
Remo,al of charge of desertion. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
Papers and I Military Affairs. 
51 2 P etition .. .. Military Affairs.-·····--···---···--·····--····-···-·----------·· 47 11 I House bill.. Claims.·-····-·J Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ________ .J Approved May 1, 1882. 
Nl·~·ly, ,Tolm B-··· · ·· · 
Nc,•IY, estato of Jo· 
~l•pb P., Gideon P., 
Snmnel H., Martha 
A., R. H ., heirs at 
lnw of INiinhNeely. 
Neely, Joshua ...... . . 
Compensation for extra work .. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 11 49 1 
Payment of award of account· 149 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pn.ymont of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill. I Claims --····----- j No amendment 
House bill.. Claims--·····--·- No amendment 
28 
83 
3091 Passed-------·-1 Approved Apr. 2, 1888. 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
House bilL.I Claims--··-··-·--1 Amendments .. 1--·---110666 I Passed ·-----··-1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
HousebilL.I Claims .. ·-·--···-I Noamendment 83 989 I Passed- ---· -··-! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Ne<'IY, l\I. S., special 
admini~trator of 
,fames B. Ne<:ly (or 
Nenly ). 
Neely, l\In.rtha A., 
Snmucl H., Gideon 
P., R. H., nnd estate 
of Jo!'.eph P., heirs 
of Isniah Neely. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
49 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims.--····: ___ j Noamendment 83 989 I Passed·-··-····' Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
NcclY, R. J:I., Gideon 
P., Srunnol H., l\Iar· 
tbn. A., and estate 
of Joseph P .. heirs 
nt ln.w of Isaiah 
Neel)-. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims No amendment 83 989 I Passed ·-·--- ·- -1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Neely, Samuel H ., 
Gideon P., l\Iarthn. 
A .. R. H .i.. and the 
estn.te of JosephP., 
heirs at law of 
Payment of award oi account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 
N ~~;,a} o~~eg_-_ .. - - ... Readjustment of compensation 149 I 2 
as ostmaster. 
Nees, John B.·-··-···1 Rea<flustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Neesbaum, C. W ----··1 Readjustment of compensation 
as nostmaster. 
49 I 2 
House bilL.I Claims--····---··! No amendment 83 989 I Passed·-··-·---1 Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 

























Neesbaum, C. w __ ____ , Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster . (H. Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed --------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Neese, Madison _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
Doc. 32). Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. House bill ... ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Neese,Tho~as H .. ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Neet,F. R _____________ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -----
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ICe. Doc.132. House bill. Neet, John S., jr ______ Payment of award of account- 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 238 2262 Passed _______ __ 
Neff, Benewell ________ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay _______ ________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Neff, Bennewe ll, Commutation of rations_ .. _. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar.30,1888. mother of. Doc.101. House bill. Neff, John, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-4 Neff, Margaret, Commutationofrations _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. M mother of Benne- Doc.101. House bill. m well Neff. 
1-".2 Neff, Samuel. ________ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Co=erce _______ 
------------------
------ ------
- ----- ------ ------ 0 by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. Wisconsin rivers. l'rj Neff, Samuel ---------1 PaYIJ?.ent for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ ------
------ ------
---- ---- ---- ------
'"ti by improvements on .Fox and Doc.120. Wisconsin rivers. ~ Neff, Samuel. ________ , Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H ------ <l by improvements on Fox and 
> Wisconsin rivers. 
1-".2 
Neff, Sylvester _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t_%j Doc.101. House bill. Negro soldiers and For payment of bounties due 50 1 Petition_ .. _ Military Affairs_ 
------------------
------ ------ - ----- ------ ------ a sailors, heirs of. them. 
ts Negus,T.S. &J.D ... Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.101. House bill. H Neikirk. SamueL _____ Pension _____ . ____________________ 50 1 House bill. . Pensions _________ No amendment 2179 7185 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ls: Neil,Cecil C __________ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ vi Neil,David (or Neal)_ Payment of award of account- Doc.132. House bill. 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
------
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De8t. Neil,James H ________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls . 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments -. 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Neil, William B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment -. - 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Neilan, Patrick ______ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. Neilds, Henry C., Commutation of rations _______ 
. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
- Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. Dr,c. 132. House bill. Neill , Geor~ c ___ ____ PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls. t House bill. _ Appropriations. - Amendments. t ---8§° 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Neill,John .,estate Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims __________ - No amendmen 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb.10, 1886. of. ing officers of Treasury' Dept. 
. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1884. 00 
Neill, Thomas H ______ Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ 
_ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
_ Amendment t 0 -----Doc.218. House bill . ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Kcillc.')-, Lewis (John I Claims allowed by the account· I 50 I 1 
Pinn. owner of ing officers of Treasury De· 
,·c)ucber). partment. 
Ncilsou,Hcrold ...... Arrears of pay .................. 150 
Ncilf<on,,TohnL ...... PaymentofawardofCt.ofCls .. 50 1 
Ncilson,NciL ...... J Pension ... . ...................... 49 12 
Xeih;,;on. NciL ...... . 
X t•is, Catherine, heir 
nS _lnw of John B. 
NtWl. 
N cis. E 1i z ab e th , 
wido,Y of John B. 
Nt•h;. 
Neis,John B .. heir at 
law of John B. Neis. 
NcL~. Josel)bino1 and 
,Tohn N e1s, he1rs of 
:Mntthew Neis, heir 
at law of John B. 
Neis. 
Neison, Charles ..... . 
~:~~~ffoi;·a;tmages··causea.· I tr I l 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 51 11 
~-impr<?ve1:11ents on Fox and 
w1scons1n rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 51 I 1 
~i~~?ii~~~~.;~ on Fox and 
P::i,yment for damages caused I 50 I 1 
~_impr9veiµents on Fox and 
, v 1scons1n r1 vars. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Nei!;on, John ...• ..... ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
tions. 
Ncison, John ... ...... Parroent for Indian depred&· 51 1 
t10ns. 
Neitzed, G .. ......... . Payment to, of bounty ........ . . 51 1 
Neitzel, Godfrey ..... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 
Nelgren, George ..... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 







which referred , 


















H ouse bill .. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 



























Appropriations .. ! Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
H ouse bill. I 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .. . ... 10896 Passed ... .. .... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendments .. ...... 4271 Passed ..... .... Approved Feb.l,1888. 
P ensions ............... --···· ............ 3019 
P en sions ................................. 3865 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 
.tlouse bill. 
Passed .... .. .. . I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Appropriations.· 1 Amendment to\- ..... 11459 Passed . _ .... _.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. l Amendmentto ..... . 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 






ri~t~:rta:~![ss. = 1 · Ai=r;.eii"dment to I==:::: liosoo. I. f>assea.·::::::::: I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. 





















Nella, H enry (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr;ations.. Amendment to 1-____ -1 643'1 I Passed ..... -- --I Approved Mar. 30, 1888 Finn owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
voucher ). p:1rtment. 
House bilL Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Nellie Woodbury Payment of damage by colli- 50 1 owners of schooner. s10n with vessel under charge w of U. S. Government. 
• Nelms, Abner c ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebiIL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ Nelms, William ______ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
6514 Passed-- ------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ -------00 ing officers of 'I'reasury Dept. ~ Nelson, Charles ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------11459 Passed--------- Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ~-impn?ve:r:nents on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ~ 1Sconsin rivers. ~ Nelson, Cornelius G __ Claims allowed 1¥'; the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of reasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Nelson, Daniel J., Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. .......... 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. widow of. Doc.132. House bill. 
.t'" r Nelson, David, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims __________ _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884.-. < ..... ministrator of S. H. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. en McClanahan. partment. 
·.-3 Ol Nelson, E. M.,admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882; 0 ~ istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De-T. Work. partment. ~ Nelson, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __ __ ______ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883, 
>-,:; administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ P. P. C. Nelson. partmen~ .. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888'. 
-
Nelson. Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed _________ 
-< widow and admin- ing officers of Treasury De- ::.,. , istratrix of Henry partment. 
.-3 Nelson. 
,. 
t_,:j Nelson, Frances, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _-- ------ Approved Mar.1,1883 I ministrator of. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 
C Nelson, Frederick, T. Pension .....• __ ... ___ .... _ .. _ ... _ 47 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ 
------ ------ ------ ---- --
4982 
------------------ t'" Caine, Henry C. p,. Saunders. 
'"'" Nelson, Frederick, et P ension __________________________ 48 1 HousebilL_ Pensions_. ___ ... _ 
------------------ ------
1711 
---- ----·---- ------ ~ al. 
rn Nelson, Frederick, et Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill __ ......................... ________ No amendment 1207 1711 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. al. 
Nelson, George W __ . _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ~---------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed--------- Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Nelson, Henry, wid- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims--~-------- Amendment ___ 
---·--
6514 ow and administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
trix of. partment. 
Nelson,Herbert s ____ Arrears of pay ____ ________ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
- Amendmentto 
------
10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct.19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. Nelson, Capt. Horatio Compensation for services ren- 47 1 Papers and Claims ________ __ 
- -- ------- --- ----- - ------
535 dered in saving propert~, Sen. bill. 
crew, and officers of U. . 
gunboat Merrimac, 
















Alp'liabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
i... 
How 0 ui i:i. 
00 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Nature or object of claim. <l) i... 61 .8 before the which referred. port. ..... 00 Senate. 0 § 00 0 <l) z 0 r.12 
__ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
--------------·---- ------
as iostmaster. Doc.116. 
.. Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment. __ 
------
a.s postmaster. if Ex. 
oc.32). 
- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. - - 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
claim for use of patents. Sen. bill. 
. To r efer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Adverse _______ 
------claim for use of patents. Sen. bill. 
C~~fs~nsation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ No amendment 88 
. Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 
ented invention. 
Senate bill. Patents---------- No amendment 745 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments_. 
-- ----to 1801. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------to 1801, on account of brig 
Rubh° 
Frenc spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------to July 31,180], on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
---·--to July 31, 1801iun account of 
brig Ruby, w· ·am Bartlett, 
master. I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL_ Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . _ Claims __________ _ Amendments_. 
------ing officers of Treasury De-
1 partment. Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Commutation of rations ________ 50 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -Doc.132. House bill. 
·-~· 
8 




------ - ----- ------ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed ____ -_____ 
600 Disch 'd, and to 
Patents. 
600 Indef. postp'd. -
395 Passed _____ ____ 





11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _______ __ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed __ ____ ___ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
I 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 





















Nelson, Lydia A---·-- P ension ______ --··-- ________ -···-- 49 1 House bill._ Pensions________ _ No amendment 366 1456 Passed ..... ····1 Law byHmitafon May 8, 1886. Nelson, Mar t in --- -·-· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _ ··-- _... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House b ill. N elson,Martin ·----·· Arrears of pay ...... · - -· · ··-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed ____ . ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Nelson, Mary H __ . _._ Incr ease of pension-·-·--- · ··--- 50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions··-··-- .. Adverse· - ·· -· · 696 2128 Nelson, Nels, sr., & Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l Senate bill Claims····--.--··-
------ --·--- .. ---- - - ----- 2302 N . N.,jr. tions. &H. Ex. 
D oc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2ds. Nelson, Nels , sr., & Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . .... do __ . _._ Claims· ···------- --···-----·· ·- ·-· · 
------
2643 N.N.,~. t1ons. 
Nelson, els, sr., & Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .. ... do ... . .. Indian Affairs .. . . _. ·- ... .. .. __ . _. _ 3056 N. N. , jr. t1ons. 
Nelson, Noah .. ·- ·- ··· Pension .. ·-·····-·-·············· 49 1 ~~~~e~H~= Pensions. __ .. __ .. No amendment 149 1125 Passed---·· -·-· Approved Apr.26.1886. t'4 Nelson, 0. P ·· · ·-----· Payment of award of account- Claims .... .. . _... No amendment 1065 4321 Passed·- --· ---· Approved Mar.1, 1883. H ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
"(fl Nelson, 0. P ··-·· ·-- ·· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims .. ·-···-· ·- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ... ... . . . Approved May 1, 1882. .--3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Approved Mar. 1,1883. 0 
Nelson, P. P. C. , ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill._ 
· Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... ~ ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Nelson, Peter .. __ ..... Arrears of pay and bounty . _ ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ro Doc.132. House bill. 
~ N elson, Robt. M--···· Parment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
------ ------ ------ ----- - 2302 
---------- ------- H tions. &H. Ex. 
-< Nelson, Robt. M ..... . j Parm.ent for Indian depr eda· Doc.34. >-51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
-- ---- -- ------ ---- --- --
2898 
---- ---- ------ ---- ~ tions. &H. Ex. tions. t_zj Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 0 1st s. t'4 Nelson, Ruhanna ..... P ension ..... ....... .......... . ... 47 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ....... 




Nelson, Theodore _ ... Arrear s of pay .. ... _ . . ____ ... _ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H Doc. 101. House bill. ~ N elson, Thomas _ .. __ . Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed.··-·-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Doc.255. House bill. Nelson, Thomas ... _. _ Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed -··· ·--- - Approved Oct.19, 1888. in~ officers of Treasury De_pt. Doc.255. House bill. N elson, Thomas ... __ . R ea ju stment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed··---· --- Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Nelson, Thomas ... ___ Increase of pension······-······ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions ..... . ... No amendment 1606 6084 Passed···-····· Approved Sept.29, 1890. Nelson, Thomas .J • • .. Arrears of pay ............ ··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .... .......... 6437 Passed-····---- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Arrears of pay·--·- ·-· ·--· -··· -· 
Doc.101. House bill. Nelson, V. S ---··-··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 P assed·····---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Nelson, V. S - ---···-·· Arr ears of pay-·--·-·----· ...... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed -· -- - --·-Doc.132. House bill. Nelson, W. R ···--·- ·- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .... Claims.--···-·--· 
--·---------------
·---··1··--··1 taken and u sed b y United 00 States military authorities. c.n 
t-,,1. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
H ow 
'laimnqt. N'ature or objent of claim. .i I brought 6n 1 ·g before the 





Nelson. "\Yillinm, nd· Payment of award of account· 49 1 
miuistmtor of. ing officers of'l'reasury Dept. 





N("ptuue Works·-···· To refer to Cour t of Claims .... 51 1 
Nt•ptuno, stc1m1er .... Grnnt~ng Amer~can reg!ster to. 51 1 
:N"eptuno, Rtcnmer .... GrnntrngAmer1can register to ....... . 
Norron Benjamin F . Payment of award of account- 49 2 
' ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nosbit.John D -······ Payment of award of account· 47 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
Nc.,,bitt, John_··-····· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nesbitt, Sophia., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 
minbtrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nesbitt, Tandy M., Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ndminist1·ato r of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Sophia Nesbitt. partment. 
Nesmith & Son ...... _-······- ........ .. ······--·-·· .. ... . 4i 1 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Nc;..mith & Son·-····· American register to s hip 47 2 
Screamer . 
Nethercutt, Stephen . Arrears of pay-·····--···· ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
:Xethcry, J. T., ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 
ruinistrator of Cic- ing officers of Treasury De· 
ero Rhodes. partment. 
Nethery, Lucy 1\1. R. , Payment of award of account· 14911 
ndmimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nethery, P. A., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Lucy M. R. Neth· partment. 
House bill .. 
House bill. _ 
House bill .. 
Committee to 
which referred. 
Claims-· ·-·- -···· 
Appropriations . . 
Claims.···--····· Commerce .. _ ... _ 
Commerce __ ..... 
Claims·--··· ·-· ·· 
























































~~t:isii~!f e~f Remarks. 
Passed---·----· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed-----·-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------------------
i~~:~r-s.~~~~== Approved Sept. 27,1890. 
Passed·-··-·· · · Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed·--·----- Approved May 1, 1882. 
----------- - ----- -
Passed . _ ...... . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ... ·-·--· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed--··-·--- Approved May 17, 1886. 
·-···· ---··- ·-···--·····--··-· Leave to withdraw. 
------ ------ --- -- -- ----- --- ---
Leave to withdraw. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed·-··---·· ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... ·-- ··· Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed _ ..... _. _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed·--·----· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Nethery, Samuel. __ .. P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. \ Claims 
ing officers of Treasury D ept. 
N~tlery, Samuel._ ... Payment of award of account· 1 47 1 21 House bill.. Claims ing officers of Treasury Dept. -····-····· I No amendmentl 106517321 I Passed_ .... --··1 Approved Ma!'. 1, 1883. 
Amendment_.. 572 4731 PassaJ. ·-··-·-·- Approved May 17,1886. 






















Neudecker, Mrs. Lou- Extension of patent ..•....••... -1 4811 I Pet'n and I Patents .•...•... · 1 Adverse ..... --1-- -. --1 1&59 I Indef. postp'd .. isa (now Mrs. Lou- Sen. bill. isa Holterman). 
Extension of patent _____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Patents ______ .... No amendment[ 400 I 1417 N eudecker, Mrs. Lou 
isa (now Mrs. Lou -
isa Holterman). 
2 I Senate bilL!------ ------ --------1----- - ------------1------11417 I Passed _________ N eudecker, Mrs. Lou· Extension of patent ___ __________ 48 isa (now Mrs. Lou-
isa Holterman). 
Passed _________ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Neuman, William H . Arrears of pay.and 'bounty_. ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Doc.218. House bill. N euneninger, Lena_ .. To place name of, on the pen- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1087 2452 Passed ________ _ sion roll. 
~ N~~~~~:r s~~~:a iie- Pension _______ __ ______ _______ __ __ 51 1 Senate bill_ P ensions _________ No amendment 795 2438 Passed ___ ______ Approved Sept. 26, 1890. Payment for Spanish ferry - 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Amendment ___ 
-- .... -- 652 Passed _________ 
Aff;~;eio M~t~iJ!!J Regla." boat. 
Neutrality, schooner _ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments __ 11459 
papers. !:"I 
- ---·-
Passed _________ H to July 31, 1801, on account of. ~ Neutrality, schooner_ French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 to July 31, 1801, on account of. 
0 N evada _______________ To amend act to audit Indian 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 
------
36 
---- --·- ------ ----war claims of. >'!lj Nevada ____________ --- To amend act to audit Indian 50 1 Senate bill_ Miiitary Affairs _ 




'"t:! war claims of. Nevada _______________ To reimburse citizens of, for 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 .2542 'Passed _________ ~ 1-1 money expended in suppres-
< sing Indian hostilities in. 
> Nevada _______________ J To reimburse for moneK ex- 50 1 --------------
- - ---- ---- - ----- ---· 
Bill ______ _______ 1286 2918 Recommitted .. 1-3 pended during the rebe lion, 
trj etc. 
N evada ____ . ___ . - - -- - -1 To amend the act for the benefit 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
---·--
3119 Indef. postp'd-- 0 of. t"' Nevada __ _____________ To authorize the Secretary of 50 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs . Amendment ___ 2014 3420 Passed---- ---- - > War to ascertain the amount H 
of mone~ expended by,inaid ~ 
of the overnment of the cp United States for military 
purposes during the late war. 
2 I .memorial._[------------------- -!-- -- -------------- 1------1 --- ---1 Lie on table ____ Nevada, legislatnre I Settlementofclaimsof citizens 50 of. of, arising out of Indian dep-
redations. 
Nevada, State of. _____ Reimbursement for money ex- 47 1 Sen. joint Military Affairs . Substitute; see 1------1 13 pen_ded in repelling Indian in- resolu- Senate bill vas10ns. tion. 1(;73. K evada, State of. _____ I Reimbursement for money ex- 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs . Substitute; see 1------1 1144 pen~ed in repelling Indian in- Senate bill 
N e,ada, State of.. ____ f Rci:b::sement for money ex- 1673. 47 1 Senate bill. 
------------- .. ·----- Bill._ ....... ----1 5'5116731 Passed. --------1 Approved June 27, 1B82. pen_ded in repelling Indian in-
00 vas1ons. Nevada, State of.. ____ I Payment of per cent of direct 48 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments ________ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 01 tax of 1861. ~ 




rti How p. :;:J 
. . :B · brought Committee to Nature of r e· ~ ;o !How disposed of I Remarks 
'lnlmant. I Nature or obJect of claim. i... § before t h e which r eferred. port. ,.... ,.... in the Senate. · 
g> ·1£ Senate. 6 6 
8 a5 <-----·1--------i------- z z -- ----
Repayment of per cent of di· 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ...... ---·· Withanamend· 550 655 Comm1tteed1s· 
Payment of interest ciue the .... , 48 1 Senat e bilL Claims·····--···· -- · -·· 320 . . .... -·.·-··- - · .-·· 
rect tax paid in 1861. ment for gen· charged. 
eral d' ficiency 
bill. t'-4 
No,ndn,Statoof ___ ··-1 Repayment of per cent of di· 48 1 Re~ort of Appropriations .................... -·-···-·--··-·---------------· ~ 
rect tax paid in 1861. U 1 a i m s r3 
Com'tee. 
No,nda,Statoof--···· Adjustment of accounts with 48 1 Senate bilL Claims·· ·---·· ··· -·· · ····· · ·--·····--···· 656 ·-··---··-·----·-· o 
the United States. . . . ~ lzj 
No,adn, State of--···· Payment of percent of price of .... . . . Senate b1lL Public Lands-··· .. .. . . - -· -·- - . .... 6a8 ........ ···- ---·-- - ----· 
certain public lands. t-o 
N'c,nda,Stat:eof ...... T!H~djustandsettleacco~nts_of. 48 1 Senateb!lL Mili~3:ryAffairs. Adverse·-···-· 406 1657 . Indef.postp:d.. p:i No,ndn,Stateof- ..... F1xmg salary of the district 48 1 SenatebilL Judiciary .. . _ .... Adverse·-····· AOO Indef.postpd.. 1-1 
j_udge of. <: 
Xo,ndn.Stateof.- .... Adjustment of accounts with 48 2 Senate bilL ··········-·····-··· No·amendment 984 656 -····-·----··-·-·· > 
the United States. 1-3 
Xenidn,Smtoof __ .... Reimbursement for expenses 49 1 Memorial Claims · -··· -·· · ·· ······--·········· --···· ·-···· --··----·-----··-· trj 
incurred during the late war. oflegisla· 
Nevnda,Stateof __ .... , Authorizing the Secretary of 49 1 si:~Ie bill. Appropriations .. ·-·· - · · ······-····-··--- 1284 ·- ·--- -·· --·--··-· ~ 
War to examine the claim of. b> 
Ne,ada, State of __ ··-- For reimbursement of expenses 50 1 Senate bill Claims· ··- ·-·- ··· ... ........... . ........ . 2537 ···- ·· - · ------···· 1-1 
in arming, etc., troops during and me· is: 
the late war. morial. u:i 
N'e~·ada, State of .·-··1 Settlement of accounts ... ·--··· 51 1 Senate bill. Public'Lands _._. Adverse·-·· ·· ·-····· 2846 Indef.postp'd. . • 
Ne,ada, State of_ .... Settlement of accounts ......... 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendment ......... 1333 Passed ........ . 
Novada, State of ..... Reimbursementformoneysex· 51 1 Papers .............. .. ................................. 2416 
pended in suppressing the 
rebellion. 
Novada(DuckValley Compensation for improve· 48 1 HousebilL. Indian Affairs .. .1 ... ..•.. ..... -••• .1._ .... I 3008 
Indian Reser, a. men ts made. 
tion, settlers on). 
Ne,~ls, ~Ia_ry ........ Pens~on-·····- · ··· ······· ·· ····· · 50 1 Houseb~lL. Pens~ons·--·-···· ~oamendment 1678 71~2 Passed ......... Appr~vedAug. ~,1888 . 
.N"ev!]l\V1lliam H ..... Pens10n .... . ..................... 49 1 House b~lL. Pe~s1ons- ........ :No amendment 1009 3623 Passed ....... .. Exammed and signed. 
Nenl, E . A.,execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Cla1ID.S---········ Noamendment 83 989 Passed .... _ .... ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
trixofE. "\\T.Nenll. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. N e'\'ill , E.W., execu- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims· -········· No amendment 83 989 Passed ....... .. Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. N evill, E.W., o:x:ecu· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims····-----·- N o amendment 83 989 Passed .. ... .. .. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nevill, George L _____ Payment for timber delivered 51 1 HO\lSe bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------ 11459 Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.80, 18"0. at Norfolk Navy-Yard. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Neville, Austin _______ Arrears of pay ___ __ _____________ 50 
Doc. 186. House bill. ------Neville, Michael J ____ Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls_ 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Neville, Thomas A ___ Compensation for extra serv- 51 2 Senate bilL District of Co-
------ ... - ---- - -----
5042 ices in water de:partment, lumbia. District of Columbia. Nevils, J. :i ____ _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ____ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Nevin, Albert _____ ___ Pension ______ __ _________________ _ 50 1 House bilL _ Pensions __ __ ___ __ N o amendment 839 3870 P assed _________ Approved Apr. 24, 1888. Nevin, David, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ ___ N o amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved May 1, 1882. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Nevin, William _______ P1:operty lost in military serv- /'il 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations __ Amendment to 
-- --- -
11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Nevins, Charles L ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t'" Ne,ins, Henry _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 
- -----
12571 Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-1 Doc.132. House bill. r,;, N e,ins, Michael R ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- ---- -
12571 Passed __ __ ____ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. J-3 Doc. 132. House bill. 
0 
New, Mrs. Elizabeth_ Pension __________________________ 50 1 P etition ____ P ensions ____ _____ 
--------- -- ------- ----- - ------
---- -- ------ ------
New, Elizabeth _______ P ension __________________________ 50 2 Petition ____ 
-- --- ---- --- ---- ----
Bill ___ __________ 2402 3694 Passed _________ t:rj 
~::: IH::~:ttp-==== ~:~:~~~ ::::~~===~==:::~:::: ==:::: 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ ------- ----------- ------ 3504 ---------- --- -- -- - 1-f::j 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
--- ---- - ------- -- - - --- --
1933 
--- --------- ------ ~ New, John (colored)_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ . _ .. ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ New, Moses S ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731· Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. >-infuofficers of Treasury De;pt. 
Senat e Ex. J-3 New, R.A ____________ Rea ·ustmentofcompensat10n 49 2 Appropriati?ns __ 
- ---- - - -- --- - ----- - ----- ------ ------ ------ -......... trj a:lostmaster. Doc. 116. N ew, R.A ____________ Re justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
------
4271 Passed ___ · ______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. a as postmaster. (H. Ex. t'" Doc. 32). 
>-N ew, WilliamH.B ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ______ __ ___ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. fs: Newbauer, Herman Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
8255 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. FD w. Claims. 
Newbern,George w_ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Newberry, James ____ P ension _________ _________________ 47 1 House bill __ P ensions _____ ____ Adverse __ _____ 6U 4080 Indef. postp'd __ Newberry, Norton L _ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ Adverse __ _____ 776 2634 Indef. postp'd __ Newbill, J ames, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment_ - - 572 4731 Passed _ ... ____ -! Approved May 7, 1886. ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-liam Newbill. partment. · Newbill, William _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ __ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved Mayl7,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Newborn, F . J ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims __ __ __ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed----- ---- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Newburn, Walter ____ ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Passed-------- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13658 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. 00 Newby, Isaiah ________ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed. ____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ol 
·--·-· --·- - - - Doc.186. House bill. Ol -~. ·--..&i... ___ 
·--





How 0 ~ cri p. 
1[ .:i 
brought Committee to Nature of re- d) I How disposed of I Nature or object of claim. M Remarks. ']l\illll\Ut. I 
.8 before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. 
rn Senate. § rn ci ci d) z z 0 en. 
- -
----
CompenAAtion for use and oe- 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ________ · ___ 
... 
2640 Newby ~r Newly), - ----- - ----- ---- -- ---- --
>swoll ., exocutor cupation of property by the Sen. bill. 
f. United States authorities. Claims ___________ 101 Newby (or Newly), Compensation for occupation 50 1 Senate bill _ -------- --------- - ------
Oswell P., estato of premises. I t-i 
of. .... 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ - Amendment ___ 6437 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 00 N ewcomb and Cook-- ------ 1-3 N ewcomb & Cook ____ Payme~tof Judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -
------------------ ------------------
of Claims. Doc.102. 0 Newcomb, Elizabeth_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. l'zj 
Newcomb, Mary A ___ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Amendments._ 732 2266 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 26, 1890. >-o Sen. bill. ~ Newcomb, Raymond Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ __ No amendment 143 1039 Passed _________ H 
L. tained by loss of steamer ~ Jeannette. > Newcomb, Raymond Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ 
------------------ ------
1247 
------ ------ -- ---- ""'= L. tained by loss of steamer t:,,j 
Jeannette. 
Newcomb, Raymond Compensation for losses sns- 49 1 HousebilL_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1247 1659 
---- ------ ---- ---- a L. tained by loss of steamer t-i Jeannette. p,,-
Nt_wcomb, Raymond Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 House bilL _ 
- ----- ... ----- -------- ------------------ ------
1659 Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1887. H 
tained by loss of steamer ~ 
Jeannette. w 
Newcomb, Raymond Payment for losses incurred 49 
L., naturalist and by wreck of steamer Jean-
taxidermist. nette. 
1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ,. _________________ 
------
1247 
Newcomb, Raymond Payment for losses incurred I 49 11 I House bilL_I Naval Affairs ____ ! Amendments--! 1427 I 1659 
L., naturalist and by wreck of steamer Jean-
taxidermist. nette. 
Newcomb, Raymond Paymont fo,• losses incuned I '" I " I House bill.r ···· .......... ···r ····. ····· ······ 1 · .. ··· 1 1659 I Passed ......... [ Approved J=. ,, 1887. L., naturalist and by wreck of steamer Jean-
taxidermist. nette. 
N owcomb, Raymond Paymentto,for loss sustained 49 1 House bilL. NavalAffairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
L. by wreck of steamer Jean-
nette. 
N OWCOill b, Raymond 
L. 
Payment to, for loss sustained I 49 I 2 I Honse bilLl--------------------1---,----- ··- --·---1------ 11659 I Passed ---------1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
by wreck of steamer J ean-
nette. 
Newcomb, Reuben Reimbursement for loss of I 49111 Senate bilLI NavalAffairs .... 1 ...•...•.......... 1 ... ... 11247 L. ~roperty by wreck of steamer 
eannette in the Arctic seas. 
N ewcomb, Reuben Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 1 I House bilL.I Naval Affairs .... ! Amendment ... I 1427 I 1659 L. ~~~~~W:fu th!tr~~~;!:~r 
Newcomb, Reuben Reimbursement for loss of 49 2 House bill..l······ ··············I······ ...... ······ l···· ·· l 1659 I Passed ......... , Approved Jan. 3, 1887. L. 
~roperty by wreck of steamer 
eannette in the Arctic seas. 
Newcomb, William Services and supplies fur· 47 l Senate bill .............. . ........................ 
------
172 T. nished Indians. 
Newcombe,RobertJ. Compensation for extra work 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1364 878 Passed ......... Approved July 5, 1888. B., etal. performed. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Newcomer, F. S., es· Claims allowed by the account· ------tate of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. Newcomer, HenryH. Arrears of pay ..... . ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t" Newcomer, John T ... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. l, 1883. """4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 00. Newcomer, Victor P~:1s~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ........... 
- ---- - - ----- - -- --- ------
7616 
------------------
~ H., executor of 
0 John G. Miller. N ewcomer, Victor P~~~ of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
- ----- ---- ---- ------
No amendment 
------
7616 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ H., executor of 
""c1 John G. Miller. Newell, C"trena, n ee Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
"""" 
Cyrena r oung. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
-<: Newell, David . ....... Payment for value of property 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
------------------ ------
3977 
------------------ > seized bl< U. S. agent. 
..:i Newell, E. W ....... .. P~·operty ost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. Newell, Mrs. Emily B. Pension ....................... _ .. 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... 
------------------
............ 1786 
-- -- ---- ---- - ----- a Newell, Emily B ...... Pension .... ....... ............... 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 646 442 Passed ......... Approved Apr. 24, 1888. t" Newell,Harman ...... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. > ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. .... (balance on milea'te) . 
Amendment to s:: Newell, Henry ....... Arrears of pay and ounty ..... 49 t Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
- - ----
9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. Newell, Henry ....... Arrears of pay ...........•.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Newell, Hugh, ad· Payment of award of account· !i9 1 HousebilL_ Claims ..... ... . .. Amendment ... 572 4'i'31 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





Newell, Mark, and/ Authorizing Quartermaster- 1491 1 j Papersandl Claims ..... -..... 1 .................. 1 ...... I 986 Frederick Martin. General and accounting offi· Sen. bill. 
cers of Treasury Dept. to ex· 




:1nimnnt. 1 Natureorobjectof claim. 











which r eferred. 














J How dis~osed of 












Newell, R. S ••••••••.• 
Ncwoll, R. S •••••••••• 
Nowoll, Russell S .... 
Nl'w Enf\'lnn<l Trans· 
portahon Co. 
N'o'l\·gcnt, .Andrew J . 
Newgent, So.m ue l (or Nugent), heirs 
of. 
Newball, Betsey F ... 
Nt.•whnll, Octavia A .. 
Newball, Octavia A .. 
Newball, Octavia A .. 
Newball, Octavia A .. 





Newhard, Jacob .... . . 
Newhard, Pete1· H .. . 
New Haven Insur· 
nnce Co. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
C~-~la,1Yi!:~on for Indian dep· 
Payment of damages to ves· 
sels by collision with the Tal· 
lapoosa. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account·• 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). 
Pension ..................... . 
Pension .......................... 1 
Pension 
Pension 
Pension ........ ................. . 
R eimbursements of national 
bounties advanced to recruits 
mustered into the service of 
the United States under the 
President's call of October, 
1863. 
For final settlement of the 
clailn of, for the reilnburse· 
ment of national bounties ad· 
vanced, etc. 




French spoliation claim prior to 
lbOl on account of brig Susan. 
50 11 ..... do ..... . Claims 264.'3 
50 11 l ..... do ...... 1 Indian Affairs ···1·· ··· ···· ········· 3056 
4963 51 12 
50 1 
Senate bill. , Indian Affairs ... 
House bill.. Appropriations .. ! Amendments.J ..... 142711 Passed .... .. . . . ! Approved Feb.1,1888 .• 
51 11 I Senate Ex. Doc . .211. 













House bill .. 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill. 









House bill .. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
House bill. 
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------House bill. 
11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Pensions ..... .... No amendment 676 2133 Passed . • . . . . . . . Approved May 21, 1890. 
Pensions ......... 
---- ---- ---- ------
1894 
-------------------Pensions .... ..... 
---- --------------




1894 Indef/ostp'd .. 
-------- --- ----- -----
No amendment 1479 5830 Passe ····-····1 Approved Mar. 3,1885. 
Claims ..•........ ., ____ ., _ _, ___ .,_ .. ----
-- ----
1316 
Claims •••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1900 
Claims 719 1··· · ··············1 
Pensions . . . ..... · 1 No amendment\ 2016 1 4855 Appropriations .. Amendmentto . ..... 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 12571 
Passed ... ..... . 



















New Ha ven, Na.- Payment of naval certificate 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... 
----- --- ------ -- --
............. 1861 I Committee dis- '' tional Bank of. for construction and repairs. 
1 Senate bill. charged. N ew Havon, Na- Payment of naval certificate 51 Claims_ ...••..... 
---- ---- ---- ------
1861 tional Bauk of. for construction and r epairs. 
Senate bill . 1861 I Passed .... . .... N ew Hav en, Na- Payment of naval certificate 51 2 - ------ - -- -- ---- - --- No amendment 2189 tional Bank of. for construction and r epairs. 
N ewhouse, Mrs. Eliz- P ension .. __ ... _____ ___ .. _____ . ___ 51 1 House bill .. P ensions _________ 
--- --------- ------ ------
11456 
a beth P. 
N ewhouse, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth P. 
Pension .. ________________________ 51 2 House bill .. 
-------- ----- -- ------
No amendment 1895 llj56 Passed_--------! Approved Feb. 14,1891. 
N ew , J ethro ______ ____ P ension ____ __ _____ _______________ 50 2 Petition. ___ 
------ ---- --- ---- ---
Bill. ____ _______ _ 2402 3694 Passed _________ Newland, A . C-------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ______ _____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed -- ---- ---1 Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Newland, Eugene c __ Arrears of pay __________ .. _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Newland,Martin W .. Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___ ___ _____ 
---·-- ------ ------ ------
2302 t10ns. &H.Ex. ~ Doc. 34. 
1-4 N ewland, Martin W .. j Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda-
------------------ ------
2o98 
- .. .. ........ ----- -........... 
[/) 
tions. & H.Ex. tions. 1-3 Doc. 34, 
0 50thCon., 1st s. 1-rj Newlin,JohnF ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims _________ _ 
------- ------ - --- -- ------
4515 
-- ---- ............. -- ---- >-c:, str oyed hy U.S. troops. 
• Newlin, John 'G' _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ 
-------- ----- ----- ------
4955 
- ----- ------·--- ---
~ 
1-4 stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senate bill _ ~ New Madrid, loca- To confirm the, and for issue of 50 1 P r i v ate Land 
---------------·-- ------
1849 Committeadis- > tion No. 2889. patent therefor. Claims. charged; in- ~ 
N ew Madrid, loca- To confirm the, and for issue of 50 1 House bill __ Public Lands ____ No amendment 309 4556 P~s~~l-~~~~ ~~~ - Approved Apr, 6, 1888. t.".l tion N o. 2889. patent therefor. 
a Newman and Van 
------ ------------------------------
47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
------- ----- ----·- --- -- - --- --- - . ---- -........... ---·-- t'" Hoffman. papers. 
> N ewman , Charles ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- --- ----·------
.............. 1587 
------ --- -- ------ -
H 
~roperty destroyed in civil a:: istur bances in Kansas Ter- ?2 ritory, 1855-56. 
Newman, Charles B .. I Compensation for illegal arrest 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amend- 1813 2556 by military authorities. · ment; views 
Newman, Charlotte, Payment of award of account- House bill .. 
of minority. 
83 I 989 J Passed ---- -- ---! Approved Feb.20,1886. 49 1 Claims ___________ No amendmentJ widow of J esse D. ing o~cers of Treasury Dept. 
N ewman. 
N ewman, Mrs. Delia. Pension ________ ___ _______ _____ ___ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ____ ___ __ Amendment_ .. 2021 7013 Passed _________ Approved Sept.11, 1888. House bill. Newman, E. A ____ . ___ Refund internal-revenue tax. __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
--- ---
13658 Passed------ --- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc.67. House bill. N ewman, Eliza. ______ Pension _____ . ____ ___ _____ ______ __ 49 l House bill_. P ensions ___ ______ No amendment 1155 5492 Passed -- ----- -- Approved Julye, 1886. Newman, Elizabeth Pension ______________ ____ ________ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ____ . _____ 
------------------
1787 
------ ------ ------M. oc N ewman, Mrs. Eliza- P ension ________________ ______ ____ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions . ___ . ____ Adverse _______ 
.605 294 Indef. postp'd . . Ot bethM. c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. -::10' O";) 
0 
+:i ;., 




brought Coomittee to Nature of re· <D Remarks. itnnnt. I Naturo or object of claim. I ~ before the which referred. port. 
;., 
..... in the Senate. 
..... 0 
Senate. 0 § ~ 0 0 
<D z 0 r:n z 
--
"'t;:",h'(,'/' >[,s. Eli"'· I Pension .......................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·-·-···.-· Adverse .•. .... 522 574 Indef. postp'd . . 
Now-mnu & Frieze.... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims--········· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·--··~-·· Approved Ma,y 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasm7 De:pt. 
48 2 Letter of Appropriations .. ~ Xcwmnu, G. T. ...... Compensation for bee dehv· ------------------ ------ ----- - ------ - -----.. -----
red to Blackfeet Agency. Sec'y of H 
Treasury. if,)_ 1-:3 
Xowmnu, Gcorgo T .. I Readjustmcntofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ ------ - ----- ------ ---- ·-------
asdjostmaster. Doc.116. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 Xcwman, George T .. Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ......... l-%j 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
""O Newman, George T .. Compensation for beef de· 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 1275 1513 Passed ...•..... ~ livered Indians. H 
Xewman, Georgo T .. Pi:§~e~oinili!~1:, furnished 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 - ----- ------ --- --- ~ 
• Claims ...... ! .... >-Newman, George W .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-·-··---- Approved Mar .1, 1883. 1--3 
Newman, H. L ........ 
ing officers of •.rreasury Dept. 
Senate bill. Claims-··-······· 
t,rj 
C~~la.~i6n~~on for Indian dep· 48 1 ------------------ ------ 1396 ------------------ a 
Newman, H . L., et al. C~-~cfa\i:n~~on for Indian dep· 49 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 2963 ------ ------ ------ t'I I>-
Newman, H. L., and C~~J:ft:~_on for Indian dep· 50 1 P:if_eb~li_°d Indian Affairs ... ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 766 ------ ---- ---- ---- 1-t others. rs: 
Newman, H. L., and C~?a1£-it~~~~~on for Indian dep· 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ----------------- - ------ 1090 ------ ------ ------ r,i 
others. 
Newman,H. L ........ C~~cf:t~!~on for Indian dep· 50 2 House bill.. ---- - ----- ---- ------ No amendment ------ 766 Passed-······-- Approved Mar.1, 1889. 
Newman, Henry ..... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed-·····-·- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Newman, Henry ..... Remove political disabilities .. -· 48 1 House bill.. Judiciary ........ Amendments .. 
--·sf 4678 Passed····-···· Approved June 26, 1884. Newman, Henry D ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 989 Passed······-·- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
Newman, Isaac . ...... Pension···········-·········· .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------ 3133 Newman, Isaiah ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed···-···-- , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Newman, J. N ........ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·- · -····- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed·-···-··· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Newman, J. W., ad· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1458 Balance due said Jacob New· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ............................. ------
ministrator of 
Jacob Newman. 
man as assistant engineer. 
Newman, J. W ., ad· 1 Arrears of pay .................. / 48 11 I Senate bill./ Claims ....... ----1- ................. [ ...... I 272 
ministra.t o r o f 
Jacob N ewman. 
Newman, J . W., ad- Compensation for services as I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ , __________________ j ____ __ j 14 
ministrator of assistantengineer. 
Jacob Newman, de-
ceased. 
Newman, J. W., ad- Compensation for services ren- I 50 11 I Senate bilLI Claims -----------1------------------1------ 1 88 
ministrator of dered as assistant engineer. 
Jacob N ewman. 
572 4731 I Passed ......... , Approved May 17, 1886. Newman, James ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims _______ __ __ Amendment ___ ing officers of 'l'reasury Dept. 
______ 985 ____ ________ ______ Referred to Court of Newman, James C.. Compensation for pro~erty 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------------------administrator of taken by United tates Claims. Hal W. Greene. Army. 
Newman, Jacob, ad- Com:pensation for services as 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
14 
minist rator of. assistant engineer . 
t'."-1 N ewman, J esse D., Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. m Newman, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t-3 ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Amended and 0 Newman, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. l'zj Newman, John H., Payment of balance due on ac- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
-- -- ---- -- - - - ----- -- ----
971 
------ ------ ------ ~ heirs of. count of captured cotton. Newman, John H., Payment of balance due on ac- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 2028 834 
---- ------ --------
~ 
H heirs of. count of captured cotton. ~ N ewman, John H ., I Compensation from sales of 50 2 Papers and 
- ----- - ----- ---- ---- ------------------ - --- --
834 Recommitted __ >-heirs of. cotton alleged to have been House bill. t-3 seized. 
t_zj Newman, John H., Compensation from sales of 50 2 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 2648 834 Passed ________ - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. cotton alleged to have been House bill. a seized. 
ts Newman, Nathaniel _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments_ -
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-ing officers of Treasury Dept. H Newman, Philip ______ Pension-------------------------- 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2006 10789 Passed---- ----- Approved Sept. 6, 1888. Is: Newman & Powers, Compensation for Indian depre- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 375 826 Passed--------- ~ and D. & B. Powers. dations. 
Newman & Powers, Compensation for Indian depre- 47 2 Senate bill. 
----- - - ----- -------- ------------------ ------
826 
------ ------ - -----
Approved Mar.3,1883. and D. & B. Powers. dations. 
Newman, Thomas G _ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
------------------ ------
899 
------------------Newman, Thomas G _ P ension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse. ______ 
------
1087 Indef. postp'd __ Newman, Thomas G _ To place name of, on pension 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 284 1367 Passed ---------1 Approved May 7,1886. roll. 
Newman, W. H. , and Payment for use of Pioneer 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
---- ------ ------ - -
309 595 Passed---------Louisa A. Van Hoff- Mills, in Alexandria, Va. 
man. 
Newman, W. 0., ad- Payment ofa ward of account- 1 49 12 1 House bill.. I Claims .......... -1 Amendment... 1-.... -1•0666 1 Passed - ---- . ---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
N~~:!~~~Mr~---- p!~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~-~~!-~~~~~- 47 2 -------------- -------------------- ------------ ------ ------ ------ ------------------ Leave to w~thd~aw. Newman, William ____ --- --- - ------ ---------------- ------- 47 2 ______________ ____________________ ______ _ _____ ______ __ L eave to w1thd1aw. 00 
O':i 
,..... 





al How p. :;::: 
. . . ~ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- f ..a IHowdisposed ofl R 
1umant. I Nature or obJect of claim. J So o before the which referred. port. 'c1 'c1 in the Senate. emarks. 
§ i Senate. 0 0 
0 w. ·1- ---1-------1-------1 z z 
:N"ewmon, Willio.m B.I Claimsa.llowedbyth e account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto = 114591 Passed _______ J ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
(balance on mileage). Newmnn William B. Claims allowed by the account- 5C 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----·- 10896 Passed-····---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
' ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. House bill. t"" 
Nowmnn, William B . Arrear s of pay········· · ····-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed-----···- Approved Oct.19, 1888. uJ 
Doc. 255. House bill. , 
Now·mnn,WiDston .. . Arrenrsofpay ........ .. -·-····- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed .. _______ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 1-::i 
Doc. 186. House bill. o 
Now Mexico .......... To confirm -private claim No. 47 2 Senate bill . Private Land ·······-···-·····- -····· 2304 ··-···--· · --·-···· t:rj 
96 to Ignacio Cleaves et al. Claims. 
New Mexico ._ ........ To confirm private land claim 47 2 Senate bilL Private Land --·· ··--------···· -····· 2235 -·····-·--··-····· I-cl 
No. 61. Claims. l:C 
Now Mexico .. .. _ ..... Exchange of land .. ·-···-··-··· · 48 1 Senate bilL Private Land ---------··---···· --···· 79 ······--····-···-· _ 
Claims. <1 
Now lUexico ..... - .... Exchange of land ··· - · ·····----· 48 2 Senate bill . ---- -·······-··· ____ Adverse ....... 1063 79 -·····-- . ······-· > 
N ew Mexico .......... Confirmation of private land 48 1 Senate bilL Private Land --------·········· --···· 904 -·············-··- 1-3 
f&~~m "Eslasscia grant N o. Claims. t?=J 
Ne'\\~Mexico .......... To relinquish title of United 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land . .. ............... -····· 1209 -····· ·· ····--···· O 
. qtates to certajn l_ands in. C~aims. ~ 
N ew Mexico, Albu- Private land claim m ···-···--·- 48 l L etter Sec. Pr1 vate Land ····-·--····-··· ·· -····- ·-···· ·-······---·--···· > 
quorquo. of Int. Claims. H 
New Mexico, Albu- To confirm title ___ ···-····-····· 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land -----· · --·-·-····· ·-···- 1145 ---------·-- · ·-·-- r::: 
querque. Claims. U1 
New .l\lexico and Ari· qaims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·-· ·· · 11459 Passed-····· . . . Approved Sept.30,1890. 
zona R. ~- Co. mg officers of Treasury De~t. Doc. 211. House bill. 
NdewMSex1coL, arroyo To confirm private landclarm 47 1 Senate bill. Private L and ····--·····-······ -····· 1816 
e an orenzo, No. 79. Claims,. 
tract in. 
New ,Mexico, Canon Toconfirmlandclaimin ________ 47 1 Senate bill . Private Land I Adverse -·-····1-·····1408 1 Committee dis· 
de Ch~a. . Claims. charged. 
NewMexicq(Ignac10, Toconfil·mlandgrant __ .. ___ _ .. 47 1 Senate bill. Private Land Adverse - --·-··-····- 1178 Committeedis-
Tol!las, Miguel A~- Claims, c'llarO'ed. 
toruo, and Antomo 
0 
Cleaves). 
NLew Mex~co (Pueblo I T o confirm private land claims 1 47 \ 1 \ Senate bill .I Private Land 1-······ ··-···· --·· 1-- ---- 11503 
aguna< . in. Claims. New1Uex1co,8ocorro. T o_c_onfirm grant of lands to 47 1 \ Senate bill. Private Land Adverse _____________ 6171 Committee dis-
c1t1zens of. I Claims. charged. 
New Orleans, La., 
Citizens' National 
Bank of. 
New Orleans, La., 
certain employees 
of the mint at. 
New Orleans, La., 
Tulane University 
of Louisiana. 
N ~Ya t~r1fli£l o~!"i 
Bank of. 
New Orleans, La., 
State National 
Bank of. 
New Orleans, La., 
State National 
Bank of. 
New Orleans, La., 
Union Bank of. 
New Orleans, Me-
ch an i cs and 
Trader s' Bank of. 
N ewsam, J . G---- -----
Newsom,JoeL _______ _ 
Newsom, J oeL ____ ___ _ 




Reimbursement for moneyille- f 50 f 1 
gaily seized by United States 
military authorities. 
To refer claim for pay for over- I 50 I 1 
time to Court of Claims. 
Senate bill.I Claims-·--------·!-------------·-··-•----·-
Senate bilL I Claims 
198 
2227 
To granttitle---·--------··------1 50 I 2 I SenatebilL I Military Affairs-I Adverse. _______ J 2438 I 366'1. I Indef.postp'd __ 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 50 I l I House bilL I Claims 
cotton seized. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 50 I 2 I House bilL 
cotton seized. 
To refer to Court of Claims ____ J 51 I 1 I Senate bill_ J Claims 
Reimbursement of money paid 
in satisfaction of judgment. 
Reimbursement of moneys 
taken and turned into Treas-
ury. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims 
47 11 Senate bill_\ Claims 
-··-·-··· · \ Adverse···-·-· 
Payment for cotton taken by 
officers of U.S. Government. 51 11 I Senate bill_\ Claims-------····\··-··-······ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 












Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 11 House bill 
(H . Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations __ [ Amendment ... 1-- .... 1 4271 I Passed -······-·I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
HousebilL_ Claims 
-···--··· -\ Noamendment 572 I 4731 I Passed-··· -··-·\ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Newsom, Simon M-- -1 PI:"operty lost in military serv-
1ce . 
Newsome, James E ., Payment of award of account-
heir of. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Newsome, Samuel- ·- Arrears of pay 
51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ···---11459 Passed---··-··· ApprovedSept. 30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
49 1 HousebilL Claims·--·--······ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_··-··-·· ApprovedMay17,1886. 







Newton, Charles B __ _ 
Newton, Charles B _ .. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Remission of certain duties 
paid by. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for illegal arrest 
by United States military au-
thorities. 
Compensation for illegal arrest, 
loss of services, and money 
expended. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
49 1 House bilL_ Claims--········· Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed·······-· Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 11 1 H.jointres_l Finance ...... -.. -1 Noamendmentl·-·-··I 80 I Passed_···-·-·· \ ApprovedMar.11,1882. 
49 I 2 I House bilL I Claims 
-····--·--1 Amendments--1 .. -.. -110666 I Passed-····-··-' Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 I 1 I Pet'n and I Military Affairs -1 No amend · I 1813 I 2556 Sen. bill. ment; views 
of minority. 


























a:i H ow P. :-;::1 / • 
. _ . . ~ .:: brought Committee t o Nature of r e- ~ .!::l How disposed of 
llumnnt. I Nature or obJect of claim. So -~ before the which r eferred. port. "o 15 in the Senate. I Remarks. 
§ ~ Senate. 0 0 
o en ·i------+-------f-------i Z Z 
N\)wtou,FrodorickP. PaymontofawardofCt. ofCls. ;-;- HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments . . = 82551 Passed·--·-···-' ApprovedMar.3,1885. 
Xuwton, James..... .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. Doc. 211. 
Xl•,rton,,Tnmcs S ..... To refund iuternal·revenue 47 1 Senate UlL Finance .... .. ...... ...................... 1111 
taxes illegally collected. t"' 
:Xewton,,Tnme.'lb ..... To refund internal·revenue 47 1 Senate bill . Finance ......... ·. Amendments . . 313 1068 Passed ......... Approved.July29,1882. ti.J 
taxes illegally collected. 1-:3 
:Xowtou, John ........ Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. ~ouse bill . O 
Newton, ,Tobu W ..... Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ..... .... ApprovedSept.30, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211 House bill. 
Newton, Joseph A .... Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ........... Amendments .. ... ... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1887. ""d 
• ing_offlcers of Treasury Dept. _ . . _ ~ 
Ncwton,Mary ........ Pens10n .......................... aO 1 Houseb1lL. P ens10ns ......... Noamendment 2025 9227 P~fa.:~~J_econ- ~ 
Nowton,Nary ....... . Pension . ......................... 50 2' HousebilL . ....... ....... ... .............. . ....... .. ... 9227 Passed ......... ApprovedMar. 2,1889. > 
N~~f~ia¥~5u,t!t~t Payment of interest. ........... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment.. . 326 1331 ...... ... . ..... ... ~ 
N~~t?inn1YBs:~:~~~t Payment of interest············ 48 2 Senate bill.······················ ·· -·· ······ ····· ...... 1331 Passed ... . ··· ·· C':l 
Ne"l'l'i;on,lllass., First Authorizing payment of inter· 49 1 Paper s and Claims ....... .... No amendment 8 7 ······-····· ...... t"' 
National Bank at. est. Sen. bill. > 
Newt9n, Mnss. 1First Pay~entofinterestonamount 50 1 Papers and Claims ........ . .......... . ... ...... ··-·-- 409 -·-- -- -- ··-···-··· ::-;;:: National Baru;: of. of Judgment rendered. Sen. bill. ~ 
Newton,Mnss., First Paymentofinterestonamount 50 2 Senate bill_--··---·--------·--- Noamendment 2713 409 rn 
National Bank of. of judgment rendered. 
:Xcyt9n, Mass., First Payment of interest on judg- 51 1 Papers and Claims-----·· ---- Amendment.__ 597 182 
National Bank of. ment. Sen. bill. 
N~~tf~!l~n?:r~t P~V:t~t of interest on judg- 51 2 Senate bill.--- --- ----- -- -·-----·----- ··----·------· --· - 1821 Passed-·--·-··· 
Newton, Thomas ... __ Arrears of pay-·--··--·-···----- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 11459 Passed ---·--·-·I ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 
. ,,:r Doc. 211. House bill . 
... ,ewton, Walker A ___ To restore to the rolls of the 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_-----···· ····· ----··· ·· -- 1176 
Army. Sen. bill. 
New York·····-····-- Ad,justment of account for 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims--··-··-··- ·---·· ·------·---- -···-- 1133 
i~f~~sgrowing out of war of 
NewYork •........... l Refund of money expended J 47 J 2 I SenatebilL I Claims ______ ___ _l ______ ··· --··· ···.1 ... --.I 2410 
durjng the war of 18li. 
New York ____________ , 
New York,American 
Grocers' Associa-
tn tion of. 
• New York Central ~ and Hudson River 
..... Railroad Company. 
r'-1 New York Central 
and Hudson River ~ Railroad Company. 
O':> New York Central 
.... and Hudson River 
,-:j Railroad Company. 
~ New York Central 
and Hudson River 
l::,;)I Railroad Company. 
New York Central 
and Hudson River 
Ot Railroad Company. 
Ot New York Central 
and Hudson River 
Railroad Company. 
New York, Chamber 
of Commerce of. 
N ew York, Chamber 
of Commerce of. 
NewYork City, Con-
tinental, Eagle, and 
City Fire Insurance 
Companies, and the 
Commercial Mu -
tual In su ranee 
Company of. 
New York City, Con-
tinental Fire, Eagle 




New York City, Con-
·tinen tal Fire, Eagle 
Fire, City Fire,.~nd 
Commercial mu -
tual Insur an c e 
Companies of. 
New YorkCity,Phce-
nix National Bank 
of. 
N ew York City,may-
or, aldermen, and 
commonalty of. 
Examine and settle accounts j 49 j 2 j Senate bill. f Claims-----------1 Noamendmentl 1900 I 3057 
fli2.growing out of war of 
Reimbursement of postage er- 47 l Senate bill. I Post-Offices and I No=endmentl 715 I 1727 
roneously paid. P ost-Roads. 
Judgment of Court of Claims in 50 1 LetcerSec. Appropriations.-,- ----· ------------,------,- -- ·--favor of. of Treas-
ury. . Payment of award of Court ot 50 1 House bilL Appropriations .. I Amendments +-... -110896 I Passed ........ -I Approved Oct, 19, 1888. Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments -- 1------112.571 J Passed. ···-----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims. 
Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ,. __ 
of Claims. Doc.257. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ AH~~~:£ill~ to I- -----111459 I Passed - - . - . ___ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. officers of Treasury Depart- Doc. 211. 
ment. 
Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ AH~~~~ll~ to I----. -111459 I Passed .. -- . - _._-I Approved Sept. 30, 1890 mails. Doc. 210. 
(See Nassau street post-office 48 1 site.) 
Refund of monev advanced to 51 
1 I Senate bilLI Claims -----------1------------------1------11936 the Postmaste1:·General. 
To reopen and settle accounts._ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______________ ________ ___________ _ 1351 
Refund of taxes paid ______ ------1 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Finance ----------1 Adverse -------1--: ___ f 835 I Indef. postp'd __ 
Refund of taxes paid ____________ [ 49 I 1 I House bilLI Finance _________ _ 
______ , 1628 
Reimbursement for deposit il-
legally confiscated. 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Judiciary ________ / No amendment/ 570 1599 
Reimbui·sement for expenses j 50 j 1 j Senate bilLj Claims ___ ·-~-----·-in the late war. 
______ , 2056 
























Now York Herald ... . 
N e,v York Herald ... . 
New York Herald .... 
New York Insurance 
Co., receiv-ers of. 
New York Insurance 
N ~~y~~-i~t:k! '1ii-ie, 
and Western Rail-
road. 
New York, Lake Erie, 
and Western Rail-
road. 
New York, Lake Erie, 
and Western Rail-
road Company. 
NewYork, Lake Erie, 
and Western Rail-
road Company. 
NowYork, Lake Erie, 
and Western R. R. 
Co. 











11 ci ci 
0 Cl) z z 0 w. 
--- -
- -
Reimbursement for expenses 50 1 Senate bill . Claims_ ------- ------ ---- -------- ------ 2063 
in the late war. 
For exrunses in raising t roops, 50 1 Memorial._ Claims ______ ____ _ ··-···------------------ ______ 
etc. lll'ing the la.to war. 
R eimbursement of money paid 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ;_: _____ ------------------ ------ 3094 
to equip troops. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 9726 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
Reimbursement of amount of 48 2 Memorial __ Appropriations __ ------- ------ -- --- ------ ------
salaries withheld. 7235 I Passed _________ Payment for advertisin~ pro- 48 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ---- -- Approved July 7, 1884. 
posals for Indian su:pplies. 
48 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. Payment for advertismg ____ ___ ------
Payment for advertising.iJro- 48 2 House bill __ Appropriations . _ Amendments .. 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
fiosals to build steamer ba-
ross. 
Payment for advertising ~ro- 50 1 House bilL _ Appropriations __ , Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed --------- ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
posals, District of Colum ia. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 12571 
to 1801, on aC'coun t of schooner 
Industry. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
to 1801. 
Compensation for carrying 49 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and ----------------- - ------ 125 
mails. Post-Roads. 
Settlement of accounts for 50 1 p~~:bill~ -------------------- - ----- ------ --- --- ------ 779 transporting mails. 
Settlement of account for 50 2 Senate bill. 
---- - ---- -----·- ---- - --- ------ ----- - - - -- ----
779 Passed ____ _____ 
transporting mails. 
To refer to Court of Claims ____ 51 Senate bill _ Post-Offices and No amendment 10 260 Passed ______ ___ 
Post-Roads. 
Payment for transportin&" \ 51 11 ' Senate Ex. \ Appropriations __ Amendmentto ----·- 11459 Passed _________ \ Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 





















New York. Maz:iufac- ! (See Manufacturers' National 48 21---------- ---- 1--- --- ---- - --------- ,--- --- ------ ------ , ------turers' National Bank). 
Bank of 
1 
New York, Pha:mix Relief from the payment of a 48 2 Memorial __ Judiciary ________ _ 
National Bank of. certain judgment. 
New York, State of __ For expenses in raisingvolun 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6243 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. teers. 
NcwYork,Stateof._ Payment on account of sale of 48 1 HousebilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7,1884. public lands. 
N ew York. State of -- Reimbursement of expense in 48 1 House bill. _ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 7235 Passed ________ _ Approved July 7, 1884. 
raising volunteers. 
NewYork,State of __ Paymentofcertaincertificates 48 2 Papersand ____________________________________________ 470 (See Senate 
issued to soldiers of the war Sen. bill. bill 2658.) 
of 1812. 
New York, State of --1 Authorizing Treasury De- 48 2 Senate bill.------ -------------- __________________ 1438 26:i8 
partment to settle and pay t"" 
claim of, for expenses of war I tii ~m~ I ~ New York, State of __ j Settlement of the accounts of, 49 1 j Senate bill. Claims ____________ _, ______________________ 1137 _________________ _ 
fsii~ing out of the war of O 
New York, State of -- Refun863d of duties paid on arms 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________________________________ 1277 ____ _______ ___ _ 1-:z:j in 1 . - - -
N ew York, State of -- Rf!u1J6~f duties paid on arms 49 2 Senate bill. ___________________ _ Amendments ________ 1277 ______ ______ ______ ~ 
NewYork,Stateof __ R ~fu1n8d63of dutiespaidonarms 51 1 Papersand Finance _________________________________ _ 1851 ~ 




id by, on 50 1 Senate bill. Finance__________ __________________ ______ 988 u 
arms 1mpor e 1n 63. ------------------ .----, 
New York, State of __ T9 reexamine accounts grow- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims Noamendment 456 193 p dS t ti".l 
mgoutof_thewarof1812. ----------- asse ena e_ C 
New York, State of -- To1.n::_e0euxtarm0 fnthe accounfts18
g
2
row- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims___________________________________ 864 t"i ~ e war o 1:. ------------------ Ii>, New York, State of -- Settlement of accounts for 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims N d t 456 193 p d 1-4 
money expended formilitary ----------- o amen men asse _________ ~ 
purposes. m 
New York, State of -- Settlement of accounts for 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims 
money expended for military ----------- ------ ------ ------ ------ 864 purposes. 
New York, State of, P~yment of cer~incertificates 48 1 Papers and Claims 
etal. ISsued to soldiers of the war Se b'll -----------j------------------1------1 470 of 1812. n. 1 . 
N~w York, to exam- To ascertain the amount of 50 1 s t b'll · 
me and settle _ac- money expended by said / ena e 1 - Claims __ _________ l Noamendmentl 1367 I 610 
counts of, growmg State for military purposes 
out of war of 1812. during war of ·1812 
N~w York, to exam- To ascertain the amount of 150 11 I s . 
me and set~le _ac- money expended by said enate bill./ Claims ___________ J------------------1------1 743 
coutntfs of, g1 owmg State for military purposes 





N,~w York, to oxnm-
im• and Sl)ttfo ac-
con n ts or, growing 
out vf wnr of 181:?. 
New York Times- --- -
N ew York nnd ,ir-
~inin S tonmship 
Compnny, Ira D. 
"'nlTL'll, receiver 
or. 
N"w· York Steam 
~nmpnuy. 
Nez Perce nnd Ban-
nock Indians. 
Ne7. Pcrc6, Bannock, 
and Shoshone In-
dians. 
Nez Perce Indians ___ _ 
NczPer c6 Indians ___ _ 
Nez Perce Indians on 
the Grand Ronde 
R eser,ntion. 
Nez Perce lndians on 
th 3 Grand Ronde 
Reservation. 
Niblack, Albert p ___ _ 
Niblack, Sanford L __ 
Kiblack, Sanford L __ 
Nicely, Nichols _____ _ 
Alphabetical list' of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Knture or object of claim. 
en I How ~ A brought 6ii _g before t h e 
A gJ Senate. 
0 (l) 
0 w 
Commit t ee t o 
which referred. 
To nsccrtain the nmount of I 50 I 1 
money expended by said 
Senate bill . I Claims 














2489 , __ _ 
Remarks. 
Stn~e for military purposes 
durmg war of 1812. 
Payment for ad,ertising pro- 1 50 11 
po&ils, District of Columbia. 
HousebilLI Appr opr iations--! Amendments __ J ___ _ _ _ J 4271 I P assed --- ------ 1 Approved F eb.1. 1888. 
Tosubmitclaim~,f, to the court 48 2 
of commissioners of Ala-
bama claims. 
ompensation for ex:penses in-
curred in connectmg their 
system with the heating and 
hoisting apparatus in New 
York custom-house and post-
49 I 1 
office buildings. 
Relief of citizens who served in 147 
the war against. 
Payment to citizens of Oregon, 51 I 1 
Washin~ton, and Idaho who 





Appr opriatipns __ 
Senate bilLI Military A ffairs _  
Senate bilL Military Affair s-1----- -- -----
2380 
--- - -- 1--- --- 1--- - -- . -- .,. - "1 
1834 
87 
served 111 war against. 
Relief of settlers who served 
in war against. . 
Compensation of citizens of 
l\Iontnna for services ren-
dered in war against. 
48 11 I Pet·n and 11\filitar.y Affairs- I Adverse ______ _ 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Mjlitary Affajrs_ 
337 512 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
2305 
Relief of_ __________ ________ ------ 48 11 
Relief of 48 11 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 
Readjustment of compensat ion 49 2 
R!!(fj~~t~~~~~f cc,mpensation 50 1 





Senate E x. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate E x. 
Doc. 116. 
Senate E x . 
Doc.116. 
Senate E x. 
D oc.186. 
Indian Affairs ---1 BilL ____________ , _____ J 1005 
Indian Affairs ___ I Amendment---1- --- --1 1005 
Appropriat ion s __ , Amendmentto 1- ----- 112571 
H ouse bill. 
Appropriations ___ ____ _ 
App r opriations __ \ Amendment t o 1----- -14271 House bill. 
Appropriation s __ ! Amendmentto ____ __ 10896 
House bill. 
Recommitted __ 
Passed __ ____ __ _ 
Passed __ ___ __ _ _ 
Passed __ ___ __ _ -1 Approved F eb . 1, 1888. 
















> ~ [f.l 
Niche!, Mrs. M . A ____ , Pension-------------------------- 47 1 t~::: ~~L r~;~::,.n:,atJoili:: . Am0Ildm0Il£ to· : : : : : : 1l~ Passed ....... -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Nichelson, B. F _______ P ayment for damages caused 51 1 by improvem ents on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. - · Wisconsin rivers. 
House bilL _ Claims __ _________ No a~endment 347 3869 Passed_---- =--- Approved May 1, 1882. Nichol, C. M ., admin- Payment of awar d of account- 47 1 istmtrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bilL Indian Depreda- 4762 Nichol, Edith M., o.nd Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 
- ----- - -------- --- -- --- -othors. r edations. tions. 
11459 I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Nichol. George __ _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Nichol, John R., ex- C~~cfa~W~~t~on for Indian dep- 51 2 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
--- -- ----- -- - --- -- ------
4762 ecutor of Edith M. tions. Nich o l and J. 
Earnst Smith. 
:::::::: . Cl~i~s- ::: : : :::::r o-•~•:d~e:t --~7 :: ~~"d- :::: :::: Approved May 1, 1882. Nichol, Lydia S .. ad- Payment of award of account- 4'1 1 ministratrix of C. ing officers of Treasury De-M . Nichol. partment. t"I Nich ol, Richard J ___ _ P ension . ________ .. _. ___ -__ -______ 50 1 
H Sen. bill. u:i Nicholas, Mrs. H. E __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct.19, 1888, t-3 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
0 Ni;Jl~
1
!bl~si fj~h~ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
1145'-J Passed ___ ·----- Approved Sept:30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ~ B. Neis. Wisconsin rivers. 
~ 
Nicholas, Ann, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL _ Claims------ ____ _ Amendment_~ _ 
----- -
10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. min istra t rix of ing officers of Treasury De- pj 
>--( 
Philip .H. Nicholas. partment. ·· · 
<l 
Nicholas, David ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ ____ __ Approved May 17, 1886. > Nicholas, Edward ____ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t-3 
Arrears of pay _________ : ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appro:priations __ Amendment t o 
------
10896 Passed _____ · ___ _ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. t_:cj Doc.186. House bill. Nicholas, Henry, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Q 
ecl,tors of. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Nicholas, John G __ ___ Pension. ______ ___________________ 49 1 Senate bilL 
bI~~~n_s_ ~ ======:: No amendment 626 1618 Passed _________ ApprovedJune28, 1886. t"' > Nicholas, Marie Compensation for pr O p e r t y 49 1 Senate bill. No amendment · 59 177 
- ----- ------ ------ ~ 
Emma. taken by !he Government. 
~ 
Nicholas, Mari e Compensat10n for p r ope rt y 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 87 990 Passed---------
Emma, h e i r o f taken by U . S. Government. Sen. bill. Maurice Grivot. 
Nicho~a~, Philip H ., P~yment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___ _ _. ______ Amendment_ -- 10666 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
admm1Stratrix of. 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
------
Nicholas, SamueL ___ 
_ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment t o 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 255. ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Nicholls, James M., P~yment of award of account- House bill. administrator of. ma !)fficers of Treasury Dept. 48 1 House bill __ Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Nichols, A. F ________ 
- Rea Justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ passed. as postmaster. Doc. 253. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Nichols, .A.lex . C. B. _ - P~yment of award of account- House bill. 
mg_ officers of Treasury Dept. 47 1 House bill __ . Claims __ ____ _____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ 
. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Nichols, Alice _______ 
_ P ension _________________________ 
. 51 1 Papers and P ensions _________ N o amendment 583 1282 Passed ________ Nichols, Anthony Cl.aims allowed by the account- Sen:bill. 
- Approved July 11, 1890. administrator of. ' 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 00 mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. 
· House bill. ----- _ 11459 Passed ________ - Approved Sept.30, 1890. Ci;> 
c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 00 
-l 
+5 I 0 
I'< 
0 ~ 1i How 
p. 
brought Committee to Nature of re- (1) I How disposed of I ~ I'< Remarks. 111\imaut. I Nature or object of claim. S'o 0 before the which referred. port. 't:l ~ in the Senate. 
8 "!£ Senate. 6 6 (1) z Z· w 
--
-
Nichols, Benjamin T . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed . .... _. _. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
Nichols, Charlos •. ---· Arrears of pay ............... .. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed-····-··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Nichols, Charles D ... Arrears of pay ... .... . .......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"'4 Doc.255. House bill. ..... 
Nichols, Eben B ...... Arrears of pay ........ .......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 10896 Passed._ ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
r.t:J 
------ 1--3 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Nichols, Elizabeth ... Arrears of pay -· ······-··-···-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ... ·-···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. t:i;j 
Nichols, Elois J .... .. . ~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-t! Nichols, Mrs. Eunice Ponsion ···-·· ····-·······--······ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ........ _ Adverse····-·· 742 1159 Indef. postp'd._ ~ s. I-' 
Nichols, Mrs. Eunice Pension ................ -····-···· 49 1 Senate, bill_ Pensions -..... ___ ----·------------- ------ 2'Z76 ------------------ -< 
s. > Nichols, Mrs. Eunice Pension-·--···· -·· ···--···--· ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions-······-· ---------- -------- ------ 1036 ------------------ '"3 
s. t_rj 
Nichols, Floyd._ ...... Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL _ Claims-·-····---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
passed. a 
Nichols, Floyd C ·· ··- Arrears of pay· -- · ·· -·-···· ···-- 50 1 Amendment to 6437 Passed-··-···-· Approved Mar.30, 1888. t"'4 
Doc.101. House bill. > Nichols, .Frank w ____ Arrears of pay······-·---·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed······--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Nichols, George W ., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims-···-··--·· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. rn 
administrat o r of ing officers of Treasury De- passed . 
Benjamin Wildman. partment. 
Nichols, Hannah ..... Arrears of pension .. _._ ..... _ ... 51 1 Petition .... P ensions-····· -· -
-------- ---- ------ ------ ------ ----- --- ----------Nichols, Harrison .... Arrears of pay······--·-······-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed···-··--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Nichols, H enry C ..... Arrears of pay··-· · ······· --· -·· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------House bill. 
10896 Passed· ·· -··--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Nichols, Henry E ---· Arrears of pay -· ···· .... ____ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
House bill. 
10896 Passed .... : ._ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Nichols, Henry W .... Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed·-··-···· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Nichols, Indiana J ... Pension ... -.. -··--- .... -·······-- 50 1 Pet'n and -------------------- ------------------ ---- -- 2728 Sen. bill. 
Nichols, Isaac ........ Arrears of pay_ ... . . -........... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ...... 6437 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Nichols, Isaac __ __ ____ Compensation for property de- 51 12 
stroyed b;v U. S. troops. 
Nichols, Isaac·-- ----· Compensat10n for ¥ropertyde- 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. roops. Nichols, Isaiah _______ .Arrearsofpay ___ ______ __________ 50 
Nichols, J. W .. _______ Payment of award of account- 50 12 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
N~~1~si:~f~ rv:;·f Payment of award of account- 50 2 ing officers of Treasury De-William.B. Nichols. partment. Nichols,John L ______ _ Inc,ease of pension - _____ - - -----151 I ' Nichols, Joseph ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as £ostmaster. Nichols, Joseph ______ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Nichols, Joseph _____ _ Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. troops. Nichols, Joseph __ .... Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. troops. Nichols, Joseph H ___ 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty. __ ._ 50 2 
Nichols, R. D. __ . ____ . _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 fil"soperty destried in civil 
tur bances in ansas Terri-
tory, 1855-56. 
Nichols, Robert c ____ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 ice. Nichols, SamueL _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Nichols, Samuel ( or Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Nickens). 
Pension _________________ __ _______ Nichols, SamuelE ____ 
49 1 
Nichols, Sarah F _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury DeRt Nichols, Thomas J _. _ Compensation for ¥roperty e: 51 2 
. stroyed b;v U. S. roops. 
Nichols, Thomas J ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. troops. N!chols, Wp.l~am _____ Pension __ ______ __________________ 47 1 
Nichols, William (son Compensation for property de- 51 2 
?f Isaa~. . stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Nichols, ilham (son Compensation for property de- 51 2 
?f Isaac)._ . strayed by U.S. troops. 
Nichols, William A. __ P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 
N" ice. 
icho~s •. William B., P~yment of award of account- 50 2 
~drmmsti:a~or of. mg_ office_rsof Treasury Dept. 
Nichols, William E. __ P1;operty lost in military serv- 51 1 
ice 
Senate bill . Claims _________ __ 
------------------ ------
4515 
Senate bill. Claims ------- ----
---- ---- ------ ----
------
4955 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Doc.101. House bill. House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 2685 12384 Passed . __ . __ __ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill . . I Claims 
Passed ______ ___ I Approved Mar.31),1888. 




Pensions ________ _ 
Appropriations __ 
______ , 3317 
--------- --- 1--.---1------
House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Appropriations __ J AmendmenL .. 1--- -- -1 4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Senate bill. Claims _____ ------1- ----- ------ - ----- 4515 
Senate bill. I Claims 4955 1------ ------
Doc. 132. House bill. Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1------,12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1587 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to ,-- ----,11459 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bilL _ Claims ___ • __ . _... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ___ .. _ .. _ Approved Mar .1, 1883. 
9726 Passed. ________ ApprovedAug.4,1886. Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendmentto Doc. 218. House bill. 
P~~s~y
1
~ Pensions __________________________ _ 
HousebilL Claims_______ Noamendmentl 65615377 I Amended and 
passed. Senate bill. Claims __________ -,------------------
Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ ! Adverse-------Senate bill. Claims 







Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . "2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 


























ui How p. .;§ brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) JHow disposed ofl 
,i i:i ;.. Remarks. 'lnlmant. I Nature or object of claim. 
. 8 before the which referred. port. ..... 
..... in the· Senate. 
0 0 
Cl) Senate. A Cl) 6 6 0 (!) z z 0 rn 
-
Nicholson, Cnrolino For balance of compensation I 47 1 Petition ____ Claims ____ _______ Adverse-------
42 , ______ , _____ _ 
:\. . due her husband as United States Senator. Adverse ___ -_: __ 42 Nicholson, Cnrolino For balance of compensation 47 1 Petition ____ Claims_: _________ 
A., "·idow of O. P. due her husband as United t:4 
Nicholson. States Senator. 
>-,I 
Amendment._ - 10666 Passed. - ---- ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. U'l Nicholson, Cordy (or Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims __ -.-.-.-_-.-: -. ------ 8 
Corda),ndmimstrn- ing otficers of Trea-sury De-
tor of. partment. 
49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendments _ . 
.. 10666 Passed · ______ · ___ Approved· _Mar. 3; 18{!'7. .0 Nicholson, George ___ Payment of award of account- tzj 
int officer s of Treasury Dept. 
47 Sen. joint Rela- 118 Aut orizing him to accept 2 Foreign ---------------·-- ------ ------------------ ·1-d 
medal. resolut'n . tions. ~ 
Authorizing him to accept 48 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela- ------------------ ------ 30 - -- --- - - ---- ------ ,1-1 
medal. resolut'n. tions. <1 
Autborizin~ him to accept pres- 48 1 Sen. joint ------------------ -- Joint resolu- ------ 42 Passed ________ _ :i:,. 
ent from foreign power. resolut'n. tion. -~ 
Granting permission to, to ac- 49 1 Papers __ ___ Foreign Rela- Senate joint ------ 48 Passed ______ . ___ t:rJ 
cept a medal from the Gov- tions. resolution. 
ernments of Norway and a 
Sweden. t:-4 
Nicholson, John S., Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _____ · ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury D~pt. Doc. 218. House bill. >-,I 
Nicholson, Lucy A. __ P ension ______________ ____ ________ 51 1 Papers and P ensions __ _ · ______ 
------------------ - -----
3915 
- ----- ------ -- - ---
~ 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Nicholson, Mary E., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims, ____ ___ ___ . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
widow of RobertM. ing officers of Treasury De-
Nicholson. partment. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Mary Pension __________________ ________ 50 1 P et'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 679 1831 
Hea'fi' Sen. bill. Nicho son, Mrs. Mary Pension _________________ ___ ____ __ 50 2 Senate bill. 
---------------- ---- ------------ ------ ------
1831 Passed -- -------1 Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Heafi. 
Nicho sou, Mrs. Mary Increase of pension ___ ___________ 51 1 Pa.Rersand Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 34!) 2583 Recommitted_. 
H. Sen . bill. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Mary Increase of pension _____ ____ ___ __ 51 1 Papers and Pensions_________ No =•ndmentl 633 2583 Recommitted __ 
H. Sen. bill. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Mary Increase of pension _________ __ ___ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _______ __ Noamendment 656 2583 . Indef. postp'd .. 
H. Seu. bill. Passed ________ -1 Approved May 24, 1890. Nicholson, Mrs. Mary Increase of pension_ --- - ---___ --- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ Amendment ___ 839 6688 
H. 
Nicholson, R. F . . ..... 1 Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
···- · · 10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct.19, 1888. Nicholson , Robert M. , 
widow of. 
Nicholson, T. J ...... . 
Nickel, Charles ..... . . 
Nickel, J ohn R . •..... 
Nickell, George F., 
and A. J . Smith, 
administrators of 
William W. Smith. 
Nickell, RacheL . .... . 
Nickell, RacheL ..... . 
Nickell, Samuel .. . .. . 
Nickell, W . W., and 
Lydia A . Nickell, 
formerly Lydia A. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements :m Fox and 
Wisconsin river s. 
C~:fati:;~on for Indian dep-
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ... . . .................... . 
Amending an act granting a 
pension to, approved March 
3, 1885. 




Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 2.55. House bill. 47 2 House bill .. Claims . .... ...... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ... _ ...... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . 
············· · · · · · ······ 5472 ············ ·· ···· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . ..... 11459 Passed __ ______ · 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.206. House bill. 
51 1 Petition .. _. Indian Depreda- ·----- ·----- ______ ·----· ,·-- ---tions, · 
48 1 HousebilL Claims----------- Noamendment 656 I 5377 Amended and I Approved .July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
48121 House bill .. 1 Pensions .. ·-····- / No amendment 1561 603 Passed .... _. _. -·1 Approve_d ~ar: 8, 1881'. 49 1 House bill.. P ensions __ . _ .. _.. No amendment 319 92.5 Passed--·-··--· Lawbyhm1tat10n May 
8, 1886. 
4811 I Senate bilL Claims ........... ...... , ........... . ..... 1587 
47 1 House bilL Claims _____ : ___ . _ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed -· ~--. : .:I Approved May 1, 1882. 
McClung. 
Nickels, John A. H ... I Arrears of pay ............ ··----1 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Nickerson, Harvey B . j Arrears of pay 
-··-······I 51 
------ Passed ... ~ .. : .. 
_Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Nick ert, Katharine .. 
Nicodemus, Hannah, 




Nicolai Bros ......... . 
Nicolai Bros ... ..... . . 
Nicolai Bros .... ..... . 
Nicoles, E.R .... ..... . 
Nicoll, A. E., admin· 
istrato,. of J .E. Har-
ney. 
Nicoll , Sarah ........ . 
Nicoll, W. L ., h eirs of_ 
Nicoll, William L., 
heirs of. 
~:;~~~t .oi · awai··d -cii ·account~· I !~ 
ing officers of Treasury De· partment. 
Payment of award of account- , 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
ComJ?ensatiou for labor and ma- 48 
ter1als on steamer Thomas Corwin. · 
Compensation for labor and I 48 







114.59 Passed ...... .. . Approved Sept. 30,1890. · Doc. 211. House bill. House bill . . Pensions ......... No amendment 1379 7513 Passed ......... Approved July31, 1886. · House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. ....... Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill.. Claims ..... : ... . . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill Claims - ... :: . , ... 1 .Bill.. ........... ··-· · · 2250 870. 
Senate bill. ..... . . 2250 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
b,:rm1;·3io~~~t;1t:\;ccount~- ~ i Senate Ex. Appropriations:: -Amend~entt~ l:::::: lifoo· 1·P-assecC:~:~::: I Approved Sept.30,1890. mg officersof Treasury Dept. Doc. 21-J:. House bill. 
P~yment of awru-d of aooount· 47 2 Rouse bill.. Claims . . . . . • . . . . . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. mg officers of Treasury De- · tfeartmen t . 
( ee Sarah Nicoll Crane) ...... 48 1 ·-··-- ____ ·-·· ·-···· ____ .... _____ _ ·-· __ ... . 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 1······ 112571 I Passed . . . ..... . 
I · Doc. 132. House bill. Arrears of pay······------ ••.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ... ... .. . 























0 ~ ui p. rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- a) jHow disposed ofl imnnt. I Nature or object of claim. Q) I-< Remarks. So 
·i before the which referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. Senate. 0 .oA ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 Ul 
-
Passed - ____ -_ -_ I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
"icol>on, J. 0 ......... 1 Arrears ot p&Y ---- ______ __ .. ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
N icolson, J. Q _________ Arrears of pay------ __ ____ ------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed ____ _____ 
Doc. 132. House bill. Passed_· ____ ____ 
Nkot, Kato ___________ Formoneysexpendedandserv- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _________ __ No amendment 1285 163 ~ 
ices and supJ.>lies in repelling H 
Indian in~a-s10ns. 
r:n 
Nkzoldi, Carl Freid- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations- - Amendment fa:, --- --- 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t-3 
rich . ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 0 
Nicools. ,T ---------- Pension ____ ______________________ 50 1 Senate bilL P ensions ____ ___ - -
Adverse _______ 1531 3001 ~~~:~r~:~~~:: Niece, DnnieL _______ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------ 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-zj 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Nicfor, Georgo _______ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Nic,lcfa, Lien tenant- Increaso of pension ___ ______ ___ _ 47 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _____ ____ 2055 
H 
-----·------------ ---- -- -------------- --- -
~ 
Commander Honra > 
Clny, widow an t-3 
heirs of. t_zj Nidd, Henry _________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ______ ___ __ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Niclds, Henry C------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
C 
Arrear s of pay _____ _____________ 2 ------ 12571 Passed _________ ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. > 
NieldR, R ebecca P ., Pension---- ------------------- --- 51 1 Papers and P en sions _________ ------------------ ---- -- 2703 - ---- - - ----- ------ H 
widow of Lieut. Sen. b ill. ~ 
Commander H. C. ~ 
Nields. Nfolds, R ebecca P ___ _ Increase of pension __ ____ _______ 51 2 House bilL _ Pensions ____ __ ___ No amendment 2486 4047 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Nielsson, NieL _ __ _ _ __ _ Pension ________ _____ _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 1431 3477 Passed __ _______ 
Sen. bill. 
Nieman, Anton _______ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bilL _ Claims __ _________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ----·-·--1 ApprovedJune4,1888. Chicago custom-house. 
Niemeyer, Georgo ___ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
9726 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Niemeyer, J ohn H ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
9726 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Doc 218. House bill. 
N ieto, Juan Jose ______ C~~l:t~:~~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill _ Indian Affairs ___ ----------------- - ------ 1390 
Nig!itengale, Benja- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 J Passed _______ __ J ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
min. by improvementsonFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Nightengale, Mar- Pension-------------------------- 47 1 House bill_. Pensions--------- ______ ------ ------
------
5103 gery 
Mar- Pension __________________________ 47 2 House bill. _ No amendment 1021 5103 Passed ____ :---- I Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Nightengale, --------------------
Nfi:~YCompany - . __ --- Refer to Court of Claims _______ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 301 417 
------------------
Niles, Kossuth ________ Arrears of pay ------------- ----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Niles, Thomas, heirs Compensation for damage to 50 1 Paper s and Claims ___________ Amendment_ . . 1803 878 Passed _________ of. property. Sen. bill. Niles, Thomas,estato Compensation for damages to 51 1 Papers and Claims __________ No amendment 203 181 Passed ________ -I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. of. land. Sen. bill. Niles Works et al ___ . To refer to Court of Claims _. __ 48 ] Senate bill. Claims __________ Adverse _______ 147 5ti7 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered; 
Niles Works et al .. __ .I To refer to Court of Claims _____ recommitted. 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ __ _____ _ Amendment; 580 567 
views of mi-
nority. 
Passed . ., . _____ \ . t-1 
Niles '\Vorks etal ____ 
----------------------- ----- -------- 49 l Papers and Claims ____ _______ No amendment 5 208 w Sen. bill. Nill, Harry. ____ _____ _ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------





0 jroperty by wreck of steamer 
Ptj eannette m the Arctic seas. 
Nindeman, W. F. C __ J Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 House bill __ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
--------------- ·-- ~ jroperty br wreck of steamer eannett e m the Arctic seas. 
~ Nindeman, W. F. C __ J Reimbursement for loss of 49 2 House bill __ 
----- -------- --- - ---
------------------ ------
1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 2, 1887. ~ property by wreck of steamer ~ Jeannette in the Arctic seas. 
""3 Nindemann, W. F. C _J Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Senate bill_ Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 143 1039 Passed _________ tr::! tained by wreck of steamer Jeannette. 
C Nindemann, W. F . C _ Compensation for losses sus- 49 1 SfJnate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ 1247 ti tained by wreck of steamer ------------------
--- ---
- ----- ----·- ------ ~ J eannette. 
~ Nindemann, W. F. C _ CoJ'I!pensation for losses sus- 49 1 House bill __ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 ~ tamed by wreck of steamer ___ _____ .,. _______ __ 
'71 Jeannette. N:indemann, W. F. C _ Co~pensation for losses sus- 49 2 Hou~ bill __ 
1659 Passed ·-· -- - ---tamed by wreck of steamer - ---------------- ------------------ ------ Approved Jan. 3,1887. . J eannette. 
Nmdemann, W. F. C., Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ ~eaman. steamer J eannette 
----- ------------
- ---- 1247 Nmdemann, W. F. C., Payment for losses by wreck of 49 1 House bill __ Naval Affairs __ __ Amendment._ ~eaman. steamer J eannette -
- 1427 1659 N~ndemann, W. F. C., Payment for losses by wreck of 49 2 House bill ________________________________________ ··-··-?eaman. . . steamer Jeannette 1659r a.sse<L ____ :1 Approved Jan. 3, 1887 Nmdemann, William Readjustment of his accounts 50 1 





Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nn.turo or object of claim. 
ui How 
~ i:i brought 
t'iJ .S before the § ! Senate. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remark~. ' 
Q w 
-----·/--1--1------ ---------
Differen inpay-................ 1 50 1 I House bilL. I Naval Affairs ... . Nintfomnnn, Willinn1 
F.C 




Passed . ... ..... , Approved Mar. I, 188$1. 
F.C. 
Nipsic, .!:>hip····· Reimbursement to suffer ers by I 51 Senate bill.I Naval Affairs . . .. ! N o amendment, ..... . Inde f. postp'd .. 
Nipsic, ,.,. .!:-hip ..... 
Nisbot, Frnncos :U .. . 
Nisbet, Robo1·t N ... . 
Nisson, E. P ......... . 
Nittig, C. M .....•.... 
Nfren, Willin.m B .... 
wreck of. 
Reimbursement to sufferers by 
wreck of. 
ompensation for property 
ta.ken by u. s. troors-
Payment of award o account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for transporting offi· 
cers and enlisted men. 
Remo"\"e charge of desertion .... 
Readjustment of his salary as 
postmaster at Bellefontaine, 
Ohio. 
Pension ......................... . 
Nix, Jncob ............ l Pension ........... . 
51 1 1 HousebilL. I NavalAffairs .. . . l No amendmen t! ...... ! 3298 I Passed ...... . .. / ApprovedFeb.19,1890. 
51 1 1 I Senate bill. I Claims 
49 11 I House bill .. ! Claims .... .. . .... ! No amendment 83 : , ·~-~~~~~·~::~~~j· Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
49 1 1 HousebilL .I Appropriations .. \ Amendments .. \· ·····\ 9726 I Passed ......... ·· 
48 \ 2 \ Senate b ill .\ P ensions ... .... . . 
50 1 Petition . . . Post·Offices and 
P ost· R oads. 
4711 I P et'n and I Pensions ......... I Amendment .. . Sen. bill. 
48 1 P et'n and Pensions ........ . 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Senate bill. P ensions ... .•.... 
2581 
539 I 1201 / Passed ·········I Approved July 22,1882. 
2'M9 
2543 Nb:, Jncob ............ l Pension and repealing the ex· 
istinglaw. 





P en_sions ......... , No amendment\ 1508 \ 8334 I P assed ......... ! Approved Aug.3,1886. 
Indian Depreda· ........................ 2898 
t10ns. 
Nix, William 1:" .•••••• I Payment of award of account·, 4912 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nixon,.A.lbanH ...... Increaseofpension .............. 47 1 
tions. 
House bill .. Claims Amendments .. / ...... 110666 I Passed .. .. ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill .. I Pensions ........ . I Ad ver se ...... . 604 I 5703 I Indef. postp'd; 
r econ sider ed; 
recommitted. 
N~on, Alban H ······1 Increase of pensi_on .............. 1471 1 I H ousebµL .\ P ensions ... .... .. , ...... . ..... ······ 1······1 5Z03 Nixon, Alban H ...... Increase of pension ............. 47 2 H ouseb1ll. . .......... ... .. ..... Adverse...... . 988 5,03 
Nixon,SecondLieut. Authorizing Secretar y of War 51 2 House bill.. Military Affairs . ........................ 3568 
Edwin F. to remove order dismissing. 






















Nixon, Jas. H., ad-
ministrator of John 
Nixon. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda-
tions. 51 
Doc.34. 






Nixon, J ames O _____ _ 
Nixon, J ohn w ______ _ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 48 1 Removal of political disabili- 48 2 
ties. 
1st s. 
House bill .. 
P et'n and ir£~1r;;a_t!~-~~ ==I -~~~~-~~~~~~J = = j -i~ I Passed - - -~ - - ---I Approved Jolly 7' 1884. 
Nixon, John ____ ____ _ _ 
Nixon, L ewis _______ _ _ 
Noble, Armstrong, 
', widow of. 
P aymentof judgmentCt.ofCls. 51 .2 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 50 2 
P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
Sen. bill. 
House bill __ 
House bilL. 
House bilL _ 
Appropriations._ 
!FaY~oriatioris __ 
Amendments __ ------13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Amendments _____ __ _ 12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Noble Charles H ____ _ P ension _______________ _____ _____ _ 
Noble, Charles T ____ _ 
!Noble, Frederick ____ _ 
i 
Arrears of pay 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Noble, George W ----
'. Noble, J ohn _________ _ I . 
1Noble, John B., ad-
I ,ministrator. · · N oble, Lester _______ _ 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ _ 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by Government in the 
District of Columbia. 
~~~l:: t i~t~ 1L==== -Pensloii:::::::: ============= ~===~ 
Noble, L ouisa ______ __ P ension _____________________ ___ _ _ 
Noble, M ary A., P~yment of award of acco11nt-
widow of Arm- m g officers of T1~e·asury De-
stroni Noble. partment. 
~g~l:: Rg~:~L====== ~ : ~~lg~ ===================== 
Noble,SamueL _______ Reimbursement for cottbn 
seized. 
Noble, SamueL _______ Re imbursement for cotton 
seized. 
Noble, Samuel. _______ Reimbursement for cotton 
seized. 
Noble, SamueL _____ __ Refer to Court of Claims, _____ _ 
Noble, SamueL ___ ---- Authority to take case to Court 
of Claims. 
!Noble, SamueL _______ ' Compensation for cotton t aken 
' and sold by 'United States 
military authorities. 
48 11 1 Senate bill.I Pensions ________ _ 
50 11 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.IOI. · 
50 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ 
Adverse_______ 477 484 __ ____ ___________ _ 
Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendments __ --- --- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to 
--- .. -- 12571 Doc. 132. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Doc. 186. House bill. 50 1 House. bilL .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 6514 
48 2 P etition ____ Military.Affairs_ 
------------------1------1------
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Passed ------- a- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Sen. bill. · ~51 t I ~!~!t~~~a-1 ~~~~ns-==== ~=== =1 -xa.verse-======= 1-i~-1 ~~~ 1-inae:f i>o-sti>·cC 










Pensions _________ ! Adverse -------
Pensions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ad verse - - - ---- 203 ····· --- --------- - --- --629 11684 I Indef.postp'd __ 
Claims 
P,ape:rs ____ _ Claims 
48 1 Papers __ __ _ l Claims 
49 1 Papers _____ Claims 
5Q 1 Papersand Claims 
Sen. b ill. 
50 1 Pape,rs ____ _ 
Adver se------- 593 
BiIL ___ ________ l 1174 12475 1 Passed ________ _ 
Adverse-------______ 440 Indef.postp'd __ 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
lnimaut. Nature or object of claim. 
Noblo, SnmuoL _______ To refer to Court of Claims----
N~~~in~~~t~ ~-f Payment of a.ward of account-ing officers of Treasury De-
Jobn B. Noble. partment. 
Nobles, Jnmes-------- Pension __________________________ 
Noblin, William ------ Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Noblitt, Eliza and Payment of award of account-
William A .. ndmin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istratorsofWilliam pa.rtment. 
Noblitt 
Noblitt. William, ad- Payment of a.ward of account-
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Noddings, James _____ Reaajustmentofcompensation 
as lostma.ster. 
Noddings, James----- Rea justmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
Nodeling, James _____ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Nodurft, William ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Noe,Da,idS __________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Debt. Noe,Da.,idS __________ Payment of award of Ct. of ls_ Noe, David g ____ ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 






















House bill __ 
Senate bilL 
House bill __ 
House bill __ 
House bill __ 
Senate Ex. 
Doc . .i.16. 






House bill __ 
House bilL _ 




Claims ________ ___ 


































































Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed __ : ______ Approved May 1, 1882. 
--------- ---------
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ______ __ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
------------------Passed _________ Approved Mar.~, J.891. 
------------------




7616 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Noe, Sarah Ann ______ Pension __ -- _____________ _________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________________________________ 3264 __________________ Noe, Sarah Ann ______ Pens~on ___ _____________________ __ ---- ___ Houseb~ll-- Pens~ons _________ No amendment 1146 8431 Passed _________ ApprovedJune24,1890. 
Noel, Mrs. Dulcena ___ Pension--------- ----------------- 50 1 House bilL_ Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2121 9341 Passed _________ Approved Oct.15,1888. 
Noel, GeorgoN ------- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL_ Claims ____ __ __ ___ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb,20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Noel, John ,v --------- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________ ------ ______ ------ ___ ___ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Not>l,LucyA _________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 HousebtJL- PeD;sions _________ Noamendment 1652 9?40 l Passed ________ _ l ApprovedJulyl6,1888. 
Nool,Peter ___________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Housebfil __ Clarms ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5, 1884. 






















Noel, ReubenE .. .... . Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 
fil~~1:i~~fnJe~~c;\~0 tt1n~s ~::~ 
Senate bilL I Claims 1587 , ..... . 
N oel, Thomas R .... . . 




Noel, Thomas R ..... . 
Readjustmentofcompensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. House bill (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 4271 I Passed ......... ! Approved Feb.l, 1888. 
Noel, York ........... . l Arrears of pay 50 I 2 
N oeller, F. A . . . . . . . . . Removal of charge of desertion. 49 1 
Noeller, .Frederick A. Remove charge of desertion .... 50 1 
Noeller, Frederick A. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1······110896 I Passed ......... f Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
P~~:s;ft1 Military Affairs. 2841 
..... do ..... . 
Noi, Henry ( see Arrears of pay .. .......... .. .... 50 1 
Stephen Reno). 
Noirot,Frank ........ Paymentof judgmentofCourt 51 2 
of Claims. 
Nokes, George W .. .. Pension .......................... 48 1 




Military Affairs .I ............... . · · 1 · ..... 11119 
ri~~~£ri!t1:~~: .. Amendme!l·ttci ===:== ~~~ 1·Passea.·:===::::=1 ApprovedMar.30, 1888. House b11l. 
Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891._ 
Nokes, George W .... Pension .......................... 48 2 
Nolan, Julia ....... ... Pension .......................... 50 1 
Pet'n and P ensions ................................. 2082 Sen. bill. 
. .... do .......... . ............... Adverse ....... 1032 2082 
Nolan,Julia ........ . . Pension............ 51 2 
Nolan, Philomena E . · 1 Pension 49 I 1 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse ..... .. 208 807 
Pet'ns and Pensions ................................. 4644 
1 
...•..•.•.. Sen. bill. 
Indef. postp'd .. 
House bill .. Pensions ..... .. .. No amendment 
Noland,Henry ....... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 48 I 1 I House bilL I Claims No amendment Noland, Mrs. Louisa.. Pension 49 
Nold,John B ......... I Arrears of pay ................. .! 50 11 
Nolen, Dennis, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Nolen, George H. (alias Henry No· 
l end). 
Payment of award of account· 150 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 
House bilL . Pensions. ... ..... No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill . . Claims . .... ...... Amendment .. . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 




. . . ... ,10896 
6514 
6437 
Nolen,Jeremiah ..... . 
Nolen, John L., ad. 
mini s t r at o r o f 
James C. Copeland. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· partment. 
5011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
49 1 HousebilL Claims ....... ... . Amendment ... 572 4731 
Nolen,Martin W ..... 
Nolen, Sarah, ad. 
ministrator of. 
Nolend,Henry ...... . 
Noll, Mary E. , widow 
of Philip Noll. 
Noll, MaryE., widow 
of Philip Noll. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. (See Nolen, George H.) 
Pension ............... . 
Pension ...... .. ....... . ......... . 
\/ 
4911 I House bilLI Claims····~·-···- Amendment ... 
49 1 HomA:i bilL Claims····~ ·-···· Amendment ... 
50111 Senate bill.I Pensions ......... ! No amendment 





Passed ......... Law bylimitationMay 
8, 1886. 
Amended and Approved July 5,1884. passed. 
Law by limitation May Passed ......... 
8, 1886 . Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mayl7,1886. 
Passed ......... , Approved Mayl7,1886. 
Passed ......... ApprovedMay17, 188G. 


























"I I How Pt Nature of re- (l) I Howdis&osedof Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ brought Committee to I'< p I '-' o before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 
: -~ Selate. 
0 0 
ci ci 0 Cl) z z o rn 
Remarks. 
Ng~\J'fiifi~to1tlow Pension ---- -- --- ----- -- --- --- - --- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------ --- -------- ------ 1962 
Nolte. ·wifhelm. --··· Pension----------·--------------- 49 l Honse bilL _ P ensions _________ No amendment 1182 7688 
Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. 
Nonamllker, William Pension ___ ___ ___________ __ _______ 50 1 Pape1·sand Pensions _________ Adverse------- 682 1261 Indef. postp'd--
11. Sen. bill. Nom,~, Henry B _____ Pnymentof award of Ct. of Cls- 50 1 HousebilL Ap;J?ropriations- _ Amendments __ ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Noodt, Lorenzo _______ To remove cLarge of desertion _ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ ------------------ 974 ------------------
N oounn, l\Ia.ry H _____ Paymen~ for property taken 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ --- --- --- ------- -- 2952 ------------------
by Umted States Army. 
2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.1.1883. :XOOill'l', Lcncv Jane, Payment of award of account- 47 
formerly l'.., ea c y ing officers of Treasury De-
Jnno Taylor. partment. 1 Senate bill Claims _______ ____ 2302 Nopo1·,Louis __________ Pa.rment for Indian depreda· 50 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------------------
t1ons. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Nopor,Louis-- ---· ···-1 Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ---- -- ---- -- ------




N orbery, Annie ______ Arrears of pay------------ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Norcum (or Mark- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ______ ____ _ Amendments __ ------- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ham ), T . J. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
N ~::i~~~~~etar~:W n. 
For an American register ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Commerce _______ Adverse _______ ------ l4i4 Indef.postp'd __ 
Sen. bill. 
Norclstjernen, own- For an American register ______ 50 1 HousebilL_ Commerce ___ .··-- No amendment ------ 5352 Passed _________ Approved Feb.15, 1888. 
ers of the bark. Norfleet, Ernest_ _____ Arrears of pay _________ , _________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved MayU, 1886. 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~~:::: :::::~~~~J;~-~~~~~~~-~~1--~;-1 ~;~ I Passed ---------1 ApprovedSept.4,1890. RepafhE!ent of toll collected by 50 1 Senate bill_ by he U.S. Quartermaster. Compensation for tolls ______ .. _. 51 1 Senate bilL 
Leave of absence with pay for 50 1 Petition ____ Education and 





















Norfolk, Va., trus- ,------------
tees of St. Paul's ···-········! 5111 1 Senate bilLI Claims ··••••••••••••••••/••••••/ 3107 !•••••••••••••••••• 
Protestant Episco-
pal Church . 
Private land claim No. 122, 
known as Canon de San Diego 
grant. 
48 11 Private Land 
Claims. ---·-- ,. -----1---- - -----
Norilga, Francisco 
UJ. GarciaDe,andJose 
• Antonio Garcia De 
~ N orilga, claimants . 
...... Norman, Francis M __ 
00 





Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -·-··- 9726 Passed - ·-- --- --\ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Norman, Harvey W __ 
o:, Norman, James H ___ _ 
.,,o:, Norman, Lewis ____ __ _ 
+o Norman,Lewis ______ _ 
~ Norman, Lucy A.. M. _ 
t-:> Norman, Mary ______ _ 
I 
Norman, Mary ______ _ 
Norman, Marr. E ____ _ 
Cl Norman, Matilda c __ 
o:, Norman, Richard c __ 
Norman, Thomas P __ 
Normet, Wm. M _____ _ 
Noros, Louis p ______ _ 
Noros, Louis P -------
Noros, Louis P ______ _ 
Noros, Louis P ___ __ _ _ 
Noros, Louis P ______ _ 
Norris, Eliza J ___ __ __ _ 
Norris, Eliza J _______ _ 
Norris. Eliza beth (see Morris, Eliza-
beth). 
Norris, George_ ··---· 
Norris, George W ___ _ 
Increase of pension __ __ __ --------
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of TreasurY._Dept. 
Payment of posse voucher ____ _ 
Payment of posse voucher ____ _ 
P ension 
Pens~on 
P ension_·-- ______ -· .... ··- -... -- -
P ension- --------····--· · ---·-··· -
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
P ension--· -·-·--- -· ·- --.·-----··-
Readjustmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for losses sus· 
tained by wreck of steamer 
J eannette. 
Compensation for losses sus-
tained by wreck of steamer J eannette. 
Compensation for losses SUS· 
tained by wreck of steamer J eannette: 
Compensation for losses sus· 
tained by wreck of steamer J eannette. 
P ension . . ··--·· ...... ---···-·-··· P ension. _ ..... ____ .. _.-·. ___ .. __ _ 
P ension-- · · -- ...... ·-···--·-·--·· 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Ji"ox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay···-------·· 
Payment for property lost ..... 
Norris, Henrietta_. __ ! Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Norris, Isaac T ..... _. Payment of award of account. 


















House bill .. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 





Pensions·-------- ---··- _ -· · ·- ... --- ...... ··--·- --- · -- ·----- ---·--
Appropriations __ Amendment to ··---- 12571 Passed .... ..... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Claims--·-·-·····---- -· ---- --·- · ·-·· - ---- 215 ----- -···-- -------
Claims------·-·-- Adverse-·--- -- 844 768 Indef. postp'd .. 
Pensions .. _ .... _. No amendment 880 37 40 Passed . __ . _. _. -1 Approved May 21, 189(). 
Pensions · --·-···- Noamendment 871 6192 Passed·-··-···· 
Pensions .. --··· · - ·--- ·-·· -· -- --- ··· 3328 --····· · ---····---
r~~~g~:~tions:: 1-Amendme?t to-1 = =:::: j1i~11 · Passed -= =::==:=:I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. · . Claims Amendment ... -··-·· 10666 Passed ·· -··-·- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
~ I } I ~:~:i: t~. ·1 r~~~g~:iations:=1·Amendme_ntto1:: : : :: 115i~~ 1·Passea·==:::::::1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Na val Affair:;;____ No amendment 143 1039 Passed _ .. _ .. . __ 
49 I 1 Senate bilLI Naval Affairs- .. -
1247 1--- -----------· -·-1 
49 I 1 I House bill..\ Naval Affairs ___ _ \ Amendment_ -- 1 1427 I 1659 
49 I 2 
1659 P assed ___ .. _. __ I Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
51 ! 1 I House bpl . . l Pens!ons ----- ----1 Noamendmentl 17.95192451 Passed ----·--··1 Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 48 1 House bill.. Pensions·--·- ---- -- -· _ _ -- · ··- ______ 6235 ---- ·- -· ---· --·---
48 2 Hou_se bill.. - - ----. ----· --·· ____ No-amendm ent 1813 6235 Passed _____ ---· Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ·--·· · · ·- ··-- ·-··--· Doc. 180. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed----··-·- Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
---- --



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Norris, J. Henry ..... I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 49 11 
Norris, ,Tm> •...••..... 
Norris. ,John, ndmin· 
fstrntor of. 
Norris, ,John, ndmin· 
istmtor of. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaste1·. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims pri01· 51 I 1 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 









House bill .. 
Committee to 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1--1-----------------
97261 Passed ·········1 Approved Aug.4,1886. 
10896 Passed . ........ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
12571 




French spoliation claims prior I 51 j 2 I House bill..j Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner TriR.l, Daniel Roper, 
master. 
No2-ris, John A ...... . ommutation of rations ....... . 50 2 
Norris, J ohn A .. ..... j Arrears of pay 50 2 
Norris, Julia, et al. (see John Sillsly.) 
Norris,Julia ......... . 
Norris, Louisa S ..... . 
Norris, P. W ......... . 





Norris, Tbomns B ... . 
Norris, William ..... . 
'To confirm sale and conveyance 
of land in Alabama. 
To confirm sale and conveyance 




Payment of award of account· 147 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services ren· 47 I 1 
dered and expenses incurred 
as superintendent of Yellow· 
stone Park. 
Salary and expenses as superfn. , 4711 
tendent of Yellowstone Park. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 
Claims. 
Payment of judgment of Court 1 51 1 1 
of Claims. 
A::::::o::~~;~~:~~~~~~~~· : ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (extra pay). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 12571 I Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ..... . 12571 Passed . ........ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Public Lands .... No amendment 570 1689 
Senate bill. Judiciary........ Adverse . ............ 504 
House bill .. I Claims No amendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ... .. .... 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 




House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 6716 
House bill.. I ,Appropriations. · 1 Amendments . . I· .... · I 9726 
House bill .. I Appropriations.. Amendments .. I ...... 111459 
Passed ·········1 App. roved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





Appropriations .. I Amendme_ntto 1······110896 1 Passed ···· ·····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 






















Norris, William B ___ _ 
Norrod, WilliamJ ___ _ 
Norse-American 
Line of Sweden. 
N orse-Amer ican 
Line of Sweden. 
Nor se-Ameri ca n 
Line. 
N ~~th~1;;{:~'/~Fer:~ 
late Colonel Frank 
North. 
North, Albert __ _____ _ 
47 11 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for property lost in I 49 
military service. 
49 11 Ad,justment of claims arising 
from the illegal exaction of 
tonnage dues. 
Adjustment of claims arising I 49 I 2 
from the illegal exaction of 
tonnage dues. 
Payment of interest on tonnage I 50 I 2 
tax refunded. 
Pension 
------ ------1 50 
Payment for damages caused 51 
Housebill .. l Claims _______ __ __ l Noamendmentl 347, 38691 Passed _________ ! Approved Mayl,1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 213. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1060 1651 
1651 Passed ________ _ 





Pensions·- -- - ---- ______ , 1560 
Appropriations._! Amendment to J------J114.59 j Passed _________ I Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. ~i;~f;si~e:f ;:r\~ on Fox and 
North, Alfred A ______ j Arrears•of pay 
5011 ! Senate ~x. I Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto1------110896 I Passed _________ ! Approve9- Oct.19,1888. North Carolina Rail-N;~tg g~~W~1ni.. _____ _ 
North Carolina ______ _ 
North Carolina bonds 
North Carolina, State 
of. 
North Chicago Roll-
ing Mill Company. 
Northcutt, E. J.,and 
Brothers. 
Northcutt & Bros., 
E . J. 
North Dakota, State 
of. 
North Dakota, State 
of. 
North Dakota, State 
of. 
North Dakota, State 
of. 
North, E.M 
North, Elizabeth D. (formerly E 1 i z a-
beth D. Barton). 
Refund of moneys wrongfully 
collected by the United States. 
Doc. 255. , House bill. 
47 1 Papers and Finance __________ Ad verse; no ______ 1259 
Sen. bill. amendment. Refund of moneys paid into 
United States Treasury from 
sale of cotton. 
Refer to Court of Claims-------
Eu!i1~~eSt~\e~G~~er~~~ntv 
kefund money 
47 2 Senate bill. Claims 
4712 j Senate bill .j Judiciary _______ _ 
48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs. __ 
50 
Compansation for dredging I 47 
work done in the Calumet 
River. 
Senate bill.I Claims -----------1 -





C~~cfa\i~~1~on for Indian dep- I 49 
Indian depredations 
Senate bill. I Claims ___________ , Amendments .. l 130311340 
50 
Reimbursement of, for ex-
penses of constitutional con-
vention. 
51 11 
Papersand I Claims Sen.bill. 
Senate bill. Territories ------1 Amendment-- -•------
714 
198 
Reimbursement of, for ex- I 51 
penses of constitutional con-
vention. 
Settlement of accounts_-.- ____ -_ 
Senate bill_ / Appropriations .. 
198 1--- --- -----· 
Settlement of accounts ________ _ 
'Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill . 1 ruonc Lands ____ / Amendment 
51111 Senate bill.I Public Lands ____ ! Adverse ------+-----J 2846 j Indef.postp'd .. 
51 1 ~on<>+nl-.:11 .,..,. ',. -
1333 1 Passed ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 
4911 I House bill_ -1 Claims 
49 2 House bilL Claims 
Amendment. __ 
572 I 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1886. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 












~ ;a , How disposed of 
in the Senate_ gj 1-
i::I g; 








Nortb, Ernest Q ______ Arrears of pay ...... ···-··-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 I Passed ......... / Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. Doc. 186. 
North German Lloyd Refund of duty paid on crank 47 1 P et 'n and Finance .......... Adverse ....... 397 1459 
Stenmship Oom· shaft. Sen. bill. 
pnny. Adjustment of claims arising 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•..•..... No amendment 1060 1651 -- -- .. -·------ -----North GermnnLloyd 
Stoa.mship Com· from the illegal exaction of 
J)I.\Uy. tonnage dues. 49 2 Senate bill. 1651 
Passed . ________ 
North German Lloyd Adjustment of claims arising --·--· ------ -------- -------·-------·-- .... .. ...... 
Steamship Oom· from the illegal exaction of 
pnny. tonnage dues. 49 1 Senate bill _ Finance_ .•... -··· 1429 North German Lloyd Refund of money paid as duty ------ -- --·- ------ -- ---- ------ .......... ------
Steamship Com- on steel crank shaft. 
pnny. 
North German Lloyd Adjustment of account arising 49 1 Senate bill. Commerce·-····· No amendment 1060 1651 ---- ---- ......... -- ---· 
Steamship Com- from illegal exaction of ton· . 
pa.ny. na.ge dues. 
N ortb Ge-rma.n Lloyd Refund of money paid as duty 49 2 ···-··--······ ---------·---·-- ---- Adverse· ·-···· ............ 1429 Indef. postp'd .. Steamship Com- on steel crank shaft. 
pany. 
Adjustment of account arising North German Lloyd 49 2 ·· · ···· - ·-·-·· ........ ... .. - .......... ---- ---- ---- --------- ----- -- ---- 1651 Passed ... · - -· ·· 
Steamship Com· from illegal exaction of ton· 
pany. nage dues. 
North German Lloyd Refund of money paid as duty 49 2 Senate bill. Claims·-····- ... . --- ----- ---- - .......... ------ 3341 ___ ................... _, ........... 
Steamship Com· on steel crank shaft. 
pa.ny. 
North German Lloyd Payment of interest on ton· 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .............. Passed··-···--· Approved Mar.2,1889-
Steamship Co. nage tax refunded. 
North German Lloyd Reimbursement of import du· 51 1 Papers and Claims.-·····················-····· ...... 3070 
Steamship Co. ties improperly collected. Sen. bill. 
N~rthGermCLloyd Reimbursement of importdu· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ···········---···· ...... 3987 
teamship o. ties improperly collected. 
NorthGerma.nLloyd Reimbursement of import du· 51 2 House bill .. Finance ... ·-····· No amendment 2357 4730 
Ste am ship Com· ties improperly collected. 
--g:,ny, Oelrichs & 
'ha~rtsof. Nort , a.m~H··--·· Payment o~a.ward of Ct. of Cls.148121 Ho~s~ bill .. \ Appr~priations . . \ Amendments. +·····18255 / Passed····-· ··· / Approved Mar_ 3, 1885-
Northern Liberty Compensation for iroperty 50 1 Pet1t1on .... D1str1ct of Co· ····-·--·····-···· --·-·· ...... 
Market (citizens of lost by reason oft e destruc- lumbia. 





















N or th, Nathan H -----1 Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations _____ _________________________________ 
as lostmaster . Doc. 116. 
Passed ________ -I Approved Fe b.1, 1888. North, Nathan H _____ Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations _. Amendment ___ 
------
4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Amendm ent to 10896 Passed _____ __ __ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
N or t h ,Philip _________ Commut at ion of r ations ____ ____ 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appr opriations_. .., ______ 
Doc. 2.55. House bill. N or t h Providence, Change its name ___ _____ _______ _ 48 2 Senate bill _ Finance ______ ____ No amendment 
-- ---- -
2393 Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Jan. 8, 1885. R. I. , Slater Na-
t ional Bank of. 
Approved Oct: 19, 1888. 
Nor t hern Pacific For transportation of public 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
10896 Passed __ _____ __ Railway Co. property. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Northern Pacific Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 
------
R. R Co. ing officer s of Treasury Dept. Doc. 2.55. House bill. Nor t hern Pacific Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Railroad Co. ing officers of ~reasury De- Doc.2.55. House bill. partment (Interior Dept.). 
Amendment to t'4 
N orthern Pacific Claimi:; allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
------
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.2,1889. 1-1 R.R. Co. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 00 Northern Pacific Pay for transporting mails ___ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. t-3 R.R. Co. Doc.132. House bill. N orthern Pacific Payment of amount found due 51 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 N!rtYi~;1;3 ~-acifi c by accounting officers. I ~ Remission of deductions _______ _ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
136.58 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
R.R. Co. 
Doc. 67. House bill. t-o N orthern,SamuelW. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-4 Northern, Samuel Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ . Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. <: 
W. and William H., ing officers of Treasury De-
Ila--i~rr';~f es~~u~i partment. 
~ 
t:r.l Northern. Northington, P eter __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passe<;i _________ Approved May 7, 1886. C 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
t-t 
NorthinB"ton, S. E., Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ 
_ Disch'd,and to ti:,.· 
admimstratrix of. mili.tary aervice. Doc.101. ............. ---·-- ------
------ ----- 1-1 
Nortbin~on, S. E., Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 8255 
Appropr'ns. ~ admin1Stratrix of. military service. Doc.101. 
------ Passed _______ __ Approved Mar.3,1885. V1 
N orthi'.lgton, Sarah Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims __________ House bill. F., administratrix military service. Doc.101. - .................................. 
_ Disch'd, and to of S. E . Northing-
Appropr'ns. ton. Northington, Sarah Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ F ., administratrix 
- ~~~~!11bftr0 1- -----1 8255 I Passed ----- ----I Approved Mar. 3, 1885 of S. E. N ortbing- military service. Doc.101. ton. 
Northington, Sarah Commutation of rations (pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. F., administratrix. 







Alphabetical list of p ·rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Naturo or object of claim. gj 1 · Ql A S'o .9 
g I 
0 00 
Payment for property lost in 148 12 
military service. 
Payment for property lost- ____ 50 1 
How 
brought 






























82551 P=sed _________ I ApprovedMar-3,1885. 
6437 Passed---···-·- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Northrop,Ell C-·-----' Pension · -··········----1 51 I 2 Papers and P ensions- --··--· - ------------------ 5020 Sen. bill. 
117071 Passed --·······I Approved.Mar. 2, 1889. Nortbrop, Gertrude __ 
Northrop, R. H _ - -···· 
Northrup, Capt. A .. . 
Northrup, A. J . ..... . 
Northrup, Anson . ... . 
Northrup, Capt. An· 
son. 
Northrup, Anson-·-·· 
Northrup, Hubert 0. 
N ortbrup, Lorenzo .. 
Northrup, Lucius B .. 
Northrup, Lucius B .. 
Northrup, S. B . ..... . 
Northrup, Thompson 
Northup & Thomp· 
son. 
Northup & Thomp· 
son. 
N orthup & Thomp· 
son. 
Increase of pension ......... _ ... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for military 
services. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Compensation for services. ·-· ·· 
Compensation for expenses in· 
curred and services rendered 
in Indian war in 1862. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered in the Sioux Indian 
outbreak in 1862. 
50 12 50 1 
47 11 
House bill .. P ensions ... ___ ._. No amendment 2628 
Senate Ex. Appropriations-. Amendment to 10896 Passed--·· ·· ·-- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
P etition. __ . Military Affairs ......................... -····· 
~ I ~ I Ji;:;s~i!~== i t¥fi[1f;1~~frss:J . ~~~~~-e~~~==!======1.~~.1.~~~~~.======J ApprovedFeb. l, 1888. 
48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . Adverse....... 410 ··--·· 
papers. 
49 I 2 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Indian Affairs _ .. 3262 1-···-·············1 
Payment for services prior to 151 I 2 
June 14. 1876. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 
Senate bill.J Claims 
Senate bill. I Claims 
48041-················· 
1587 ........ . ........ . 
~~t1:i6:~[n~::t0~n:s ~:~ 
ritory, 1855--56. 
Pension -··· •..............•.•.... 1 51 P~~\ifi~ I Pensions ..... ---+---·-·-···· ·-····• 3554 
Pension_ ......•....•.•.....••.... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
(See R. G. Combs et al.)._ ..... . 
Pa¥1!1ent for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
PaYl!lent for labor and mate-
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Compensation for l abor and 
materials furnished for U. S. 
S. 'l'homas Corwin. 
~½ \ ~ h1oiise bill: J ciafms· = ~·. =::: : : : l& o· amendment I. ioo.5. ha2i" J. Passed-::=:~::=: J X~';.~;~d~!:.ru883. 
48 \ 1 48 1 Senate bill. I Claims_ •....... --! Adverse -· -···-1 572 I 870 I Indef.postp'd_. 
48 11 Senate bill 
870. 
Claims 
48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims 
--········I BilL---- -····-·-1 ...... 1 2250 I·-··-··-·---· 





















Northup & Thomp- Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill Claims ____ __ _ ----1 Bill.. ____ ---- -- -1------1 22oO sou. materials furnished for U. S. 870. S. Thomas Corwin. 
Adverse - - -----1- -----[ 83 [ Indef. postp'd __ Northup & Thomp- Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ son. materials furnished for U. S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
Report and bilL 840 I 2298 I Passed ... . ..... 
Northup & Thomp- Compensation for labor and 4!} 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ son. materials furnished for U. S. 83. S. Thomas Corwin. 
__ '] 541 Passed ________ -[ App,oved Sept-14, 1888. Northup & Thomp- Compensation for labor and 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ __ ___ _ Amendment ... son. materials furnished for U.S. S. Thomas Corwin. Northup & Thomp- Pa:yment for labor and mate- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ ___ ___ Adverse _______ 83 Indef. postp'd .. son. rials on steamer Thomas 




Northup & Thomp- Pa:yment for labor and mate- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ Amendment_ __ 411 54 Passed __ __ __ ___ u:i 
son. rials on steamer Thomas 




1761 Passed _________ Approved Sept.14, 1888. 0 
son. rials on steamer Thomas 
l-%j Corwin. Northwestern Mu- Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments . . 
---- ·-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"d 
tual Life Insur- by improvements on Fox and 
~ 
ance Co. Wisconsin rivers. 
1-4 
Northwestern Mu- Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ~ 
tual Life Insur- W°·impr9ve~ents on Fox and Doc.181. -------- ---------- -- ----
------
------------------ ~ 
ance Co. 1sconsu:i, rivers. 
8 
Northwestern Ex-
C~~lat~:!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- 2880 tr-1 
Jrress, Stage, and 
tions. ------ - ··---- ------ ------ -- ------------ --- -ransportation Co. 
a 
Norton, A. B _____ ____ 
Repayment of money paid 48 1 Senate bill _ Claims _______ __ __ 
2027 t-t '!1-nder protest to post-office ------------------ ------
- ----- ------ ------ I>-Norton, A. B. _______ 
mspectors. 
~ - To r efund money flfcaid under 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ______ _ 
rs: protest to post-o ce inspect- - ------------------ -- --- -- 51 - ----- --- --- ---- -- V1 Norton, A. B. _______ 
ors. 
- To r efund money £Kaid under 49 1 Senate bill . Claims. _________ protest to post-o ce inspect-
- No amendmen t 1311 282 Passed __ _______ Norton, A. B ______ __ ors. 
- To refund amount paid under 50 1 Senate bill 
. Claims ______ ___ _ ___ __ ___ _____ _______ ____ Norton, A. B ___ __ __ _ protest. 
148 - To r efund amount paid under 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
No amendment Norton,.A.lbert ______ 
protest. 
25 1071 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.20, 1888. - To r efer to Court of Claims. __ _ . 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Norton, L!eut. C. c ___ Restore to Ar Sen. bill. ----- .................. ____ 4A20 Norton, L;eut. C. C ... Restore. to Ar~?---------------- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs Norton, Lieut. C. 0 .. . To be r estored fo-rauk·in-the· ~ 2 Senate bill · --- - ----- ---- ----- ·----- 1296 1 Senate bill. lYiilitary-.AffaiJ.:-- Adverse------- ______ 12\l6 I Indef_ postp'd __ Not C r Army. s. Adverse _______ 31 
__ 56- _Indef.postp'd __ 
1 
00 
r on, aro me M -- Increase of pension _ _ _ _ _ _ 
49 1 Petition ____ Pensions ____ ___ _____ __ __ _ _____ 
00 
---1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i1nirunnt. Nature or pbject of claim. 
P ension--····--···- .. .... -· -- --·· 
'aro- J Increase of pension -· --·--·--··-







br ou gh t 




P ension -·· · -·-- ___ _ - · -· . . . . --···· 51 1 . .. .. do . ... -. 
C!aims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate E x. 
ing officers of Treasur y Dept. Doc.211. 
(balance on mileate). 
1 Senat e E x. N or ton, Charles S--·· Claims allowed by t e account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 255. 
Norton, Charles S--·- Arrears of pay-·····-···· · --···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 255. 
N orton, Mrs. Delia. ... Pension- -·- _ . . _ . -·. __ . ... -· ·- -· .. 51 1 P etit ion _ .. _ 
Norton, Mrs. F. M--·· Pension· ·- -·-· ·- -·---- · -··· -· ·· · · 48 2 House bill . . 
Norton, G. W .... · --·· Readjustment of compensat ion 50 1 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
Norton, George .A ____ Satisfaction or accounts···---·· 51 1 Senate bill. 
Norton, H . P . ... · ---· Arrears of pay--···---·· · ---·· · - 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc. 255. 
N:~~t~; o1H~i~ Claims allowed b:;_,theaccount· 50 2 Senate Ex. ing officer s of r easury De· Doc.132. 
Greenwade. partment. 
Norton, Mrs.J. E.-- -- Pension· ··----- ·-·--- · --- ----···· 50 1 p~~bill~ 
Nor ton, L. F--- --··· · · Pa~ent of m on ey suspended 47 1 Pet'n and 
t rough sentence of court· Sen. bill. 
mar tial. 
Ng~~f~~*o~~- P ension--·------ ---····- --· -· · ··· 
51 1 Senate bill. 
Norton, Nelson W . .. Co=utation of rations-·- ---·- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Norton, Sa.rah E-····· P ension--···- . . . . --···---··-·-- · · 49 1 Pet'n and Sen. bill. 
Norton, Sa.rah E- · ··-· Pension-·-· - ····- ------·--· · ---·- 49 2 Senate bill. 
Norton, Thomas H ., Refund of mone7 paid by them 47 2 Petition .... 
andJamesMcLean. on account o entry on cer· 
tain coal lands of the United 
Committee t.o 
which r eferred. 
P ensions --· · -- --· 
P ensions. __ __ -- · -
P ensions .... _._ . . 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations . . 
Appropriations .. 
P ensions- ·--- -· ·· 
P en sions_ --__ ---. 
Nature of r e-
port. 
---- -- --- --- ------








------------- -- ---No amendment 
Amendment to Appropriations . . 
, House bill. 
Claims·-· · ··--- -· ---·-------- - -- ---Appropriations._ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations_. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions.- ·· ---·- Adverse ... . ... 
Military Affairs . 
-- --- --- --- ---··--
P ensions .. .. . _. _. 
------ _ ..... .... ------
.Appropriations . . Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions· -· ·---·· Amendment._ . 
......... .. .. ---- ·- .. -----
Private L and 





























2607 .. . . -··- --·· ·· -· ·· 
1895 Indef. postp'd . . 
2954 Passed--·-· --·· Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
11459 Passed--·-····· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
10896 Passed- --· - --·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
10896 Passed· --·-- ·· - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
--- ---8189 Passed-- -- ·- ··· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
10896 Passed·-- -- -··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
2211 
.. --- ---- -- --..... . ..... .. 
10896 Passed·-------· .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
12.571 Passed · -- ·- ---· Approved Mar._2,1889. 
2968 Indef.postp'd .. 
1768 
------ ------ ---- --
4057 
12571 Passed _ .. _. _ . . . I .Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
2699 Passed·-- · ·--·-




N orton, Thomas H ., I Refund of m oney paid by them 14712 1 P et 'n and I Public Lands ___ J .................. 1--··-·I 2430 
andJamesMcL ean . on account of entr y on cer- Sen. bill. 






















Norton, Thomas H., To refund money paid for en- 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ___________ ___________ 
-------
1873 and J a.mes McLean. try of certain lands. 
Norton, Thomas H., Refund of money paid in excess 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 534: 1256 
PMSed ·········1 Pa,I"'" tran,mitted to and J a.mes McLean. on coal entry. ouse of Represent-
atives. Norton, Thomas H., Refund of money paid in excess 50 1 Senate bilL Public Lands .... No amendment 72 109 Passed _________ Approv:ed May 21, 1888. a.nd J a.mes McLean. on coal entry. Norvell, George_. ____ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims-----------
------ - - ---- ------ --·--- ------
Disch'd,and to military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. Norvell, George ______ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ______ 8255 Passed--- ------\ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. military service. Doc.101. House bill. Norvell, H. L _________ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ 
------ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. Norvell, Laura s., Balance of account due __________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
------------------1------1 3214 widow and admin-
istrntrix of Henry 
L. Norvell. 
t"I Norwood, John., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
-
ministrator of. ing officers-of Treasury Dept. passed. U). Norwood, William_. __ Pension ____ ______ ________________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ Senate bill. ____ 1334 4046 Passed _________ Approved Se~t 30, 1890. ~ Nott, Elizabeth L ____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill.. Pensions _________ No amendment 2505 3167 Passed _________ Approved Fe . 22, 1889_ Nottage, Mary J _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 438 2005 Passed _________ Vetoed June 22, 1886. 0 Nottage, Mary J _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Veto mes- Pensions _________ With recom- 1424 2005 Recommitted __ 1-:ij sage. mendation 
Nottage, Mary J _____ Pension _______________________ that it pass. '"d 49 1 Veto mes- Pensions _________ With recom- 1495 2005 Considered, ~ sage. mendation and failed to ~ 
that it pass, pass over <l 
with views veto. > 
~ottage, Mary J _____ Pension __________________________ 49 of minority. ~ 1 -----do ______ Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ---- - - ---- ------
2888 t?=.l Nottage, Mary J _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ ------ -----· ------ottage, Mary J _____ Pension________ 51 1 House bill.. Pensions. ________ No amendment --soi" 377 0 Nott~ngham, C. W --- Paymentofaward.of-Ct:-~i-cis: 49 1 House bill __ 3591 Passed _________ Approved May 21, 1890. ~ N L~tmgham, _Se~ond To place.on the retired list _ _ _ _ _ 51 ~propriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1 Senate bill_ ilitary Affairs _ !076 > 1eut. Wilham .................................. 
------ -- ---- ------
-· 
Kennard. 
t== N3urse, jr., Charles Payme11:tof judgment of Court 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ ~ ., assignee of of Claims. 
------ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Gouvererner 
Pauldin\ Geuver-
neur em ble 
JamesN.Paulding' 
and Peter Kemble: 
N gu!se, f Mi ch a e 1, Comp~nsation for services as 48 1 Petition ____ Claims eirs O • Ref1ster s>~ Treasury found 
---- .. -- --- ... -----1- -----1- -• ---Nourse, William M_ _ _ p!~siindue mm by Ct. of Cls. 
1 
House bill.. Pensions I N d ti Nowell, Jacob ________ Arrears of pay::::--------------- ~5 1 S~a te Ex. A ppropriat,ons:: A~!::'J'!.::'t"t':. 1298 1,~!: I ~·"''"i ........ · 1 ipProved Aug. lo, 1890. NB:"ell, MariahKA. Pension __________________ _____ 
4-9 1 oc.186. H b"ll ------ asse --------- pproved Oct. 19,1888. House bill p · ouse 1 . 










0 ~ r1i Pt I How diss:osed of r/1 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. I~ ;... 0 before the which referred. port. 
"""" 
't in the enate. 
"gj Senate. 0 A ci ci 0 ~ 0 00 z z 
Remarks. 
Nowlin, John _________ , Arrearsofpay ____ __ __ ___________ , 50111 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ ! Amendme,ntto1------110896 I Passed---------! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 2 Ilousebill-- Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 --------------Nf~~~~,t~1~:i:d~~ French spoliation claim prior to 1801, on account of brig 
Ruby. Cook. 
NoyC'"I, Amos.n<lmin-
btrato1· of Zo bu dee 
Cwk. 
~gri;; ii~~1!ur:fA~~::: 
Noyes, Freomnn w __ _ 
XoyC's, G. w _________ _ 
Noyes, G. \V _________ _ 
NOY"!'!, Giles A-------
NoyC's, James ________ _ 
N oyes, Jnmes ________ _ 
Noyes. Jamesy _____ _ 
Noyes, L. 
Noyes, Joshua 
Noyes, Kirk W ______ _ 
Noyes, Kirk W ______ _ 
Noyes, L. A __________ _ 
Noyes, L. A-----------
Noyes, M arga r et 
51 11 House bill._ I Appropriations- -1 Amendments- -I - - --- -111459 Passed ________ _ French s~oliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
m~ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bilL _I Appropriations-- 1 Amendments--1- -----113658 I Passed -- -------! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P ension _____ _ P ension ___________ ______________ _ 
Arrears of pay __________________ _ 
Remo,al of charge of desertion. 
Remo,al of charge of desertion _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as '{>OStmaster. P ension __ _______________________ _ 










House bill ._ Pensions ________ _ No amendment 2239 2471 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 15,1888. 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 872 1554 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.2.55. House bill. 
Senate bill . Military Affairs_ 
-2344- 2462 Senate bill _ Adverse ___ __ __ 2462 Indef"lostp'd __ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passe ---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1688. 
Doc.253. House bill. Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 1358 2598 1 Passed _________ 
i~~~~\~N~: bf~~~~~~~::::::: -No-amendment -i065- fa~{ h ,-asseif:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compens..1.tion for services ren- I 51 
dered as assistant Treasury 
agent at St. George, Alaska. 
1 I Paper s and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
173 
Anears of pay __ ___ _ 
Adjustment of account . _______ _ 
Adjustment of account ________ _ 
Compensation as acting assist-
ant Treasury agent. 
Compensation as acting assist-
50 
47 1 1 47 2 
50 1 
50 11 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed---------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. l 86. House bill. 
House bilL Military Affairs . ___________________ _____ 5653 ------- - ----------
House bill.. ___ ___ ______ ________ Noamendment 931 56.53 Passed_------:--1 Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Paper sand Commerce _______________________________ 1069 Comm1tteed1s-
Sen. bill. charged. Papers and Claims ___________________________________ 1069 -------- ------ ----





51 I 2 I House bill.. P ensions _________ Amendment ___ 2041:i 12307 Passed---- --- -- 1 Approved Feb.14,ltl91. 
Proctor. 
Noyes, Samuel V., \ To pay six months' salary to - --1 40 11 
widow of. 
N oyes. Sarah J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Arrears of salary 50 11 
Resolution. I Contingent Ex· 1 Noamendment.1--- ---1---- --1 Agreed to __ ___ _ 






















Noyes, W. M .•.. . .... 1 Payment for labor in experi, 50 1 House bilL Appropriations .. Amendments .. --··· · 10896 Passed ·----·-··I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
mental station at Piedmont, 
Cal. 
Nuckles, William ..... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ...... ..... Amendments ........ 10666 Passed .. -... .. . , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nuckols, John, and Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill... Claims ..... .. .... Amendment ... -- .... 10666 Passed ... .... .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Nnncv A. Cassady ing officers of Treasury De· 
and Elizabeth Wal· partment. 
ker, heirs at law of 
Spotwood Nuckols. 
Nuckols, Spotwood, Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. . Claims ···········1 Amendment ... 1······ 110666 1 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Nuckolls, S. F., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill.. Claims·-···--··-· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·· ···-··· Approved May 1, 1882. ministratorofLem· ing officers of Treasury De· 
uel H. Jones. partment. 
Nuckolls, William.- .. Compensation for pr.9perty 48 1 Petition .... Claims ----- --· ····-···· --··-- ····-· 
taken and used by United ~ 
States military authorities. 1 ~ 
Nuckolls, William .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 House bill .. Claims·-········· ·····- 7616 W. 
Nuckolls, William .... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 7616 Passed--------· Approved Mar. 3, 1391. 1-:3 Nuestra,Sciioradela Prrvate land claim- -··-··-·-· ··· 50 1 Letter of Private Land · 
Luz de las Laguni- Sec. of fo. Claims. · ····· - ····· - ·· ··· · ····· - --··- - --··· 0 
ta<3, No. 101. t erior. ~ 
Nuestra, Senora del Private land claim·····-····-· ·· 50 1 ... . . do····-· Pr1·vat e Land 1· 
Pilar, tract No. 99. . . Claims. ····-- ·-···· - ·-·-· -··-·· - ···-- ·····- ---·-· ·-···· ""o 
Nuevo Montezuma._. Grantmg an American r egister 49 1 Papers and Commerce._·-··- N O amendment 2791 ~ for ~teamer. Sen. bill. ·-···---·-·------· 1-4 Nuevo Montezuma .. _ Grantmg anAmericanregister 49 2 Senate bill 791 -< 
for steamer. · --···· ·-···-··- · ·-·· ·-···· ·-···· ······ ·-···· 2 Passed--·· -- --· Approved Jan. 26, 1887. > Nugent, Albert, exec. Claims allowed by thf' account· 51 1 Senate Ex A · t· Am 1-:3 
utor of estate of ing officers of Treasury De· Doc 211 . ppropr1a rnns.. endme_ntto ·-··-· 11459 Passed· --·---·· ApprovedSept.30,1890. l?=.l Walter Nugent. partment. · · House bill. 
Nugent,AndrewJ._. Compensation for property 50 1 Housebill . . Claims Ad 
2015 5212 
O 
taken by Confederate forces. ···-·--···- verse ....... -····-····-· ·--· -· t'-4 Nugent, J ames.- ..... Arrears of pay 51 1 s t E A , . ....__ 
--··--·---··--···· ena e x. ppropriat10ns Amendment to 11459 p d ...-
Doc 211 ·· . -· · ··- asse --·-----·· Approved Sept 30 18')() 1-1 Nugent, John B -····· Payment for damages caused 51 l Senat~ Ex A r . . .. House bill. · ' · ~
l>y_impr<;>ver:nentsonFoxand Doc. 206. PP opnations .. Amendmep.pto ·----- 11459 Passed- --- --·-- Approved Sept.30 1890 w. Wi~consm rivers. · House bill. ' · • 
Nugent,¥argaretM. P e~s10n._· ········· · ·-····-·-···· 50 2 Housebill p · 
NMent, Samuel (see Cl_arms allowed by the account. 51 1 Senate Ex-· Aens10ns_ .. t····· ·· · No amendment 2550 11736 Passed--------- Approved Feb 25 1889 
N ewgenTth, Samuel). mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc 211 . ppropria ions. _ Amendm~nt to 11459 Passed .------·· Approve1 Sept 30' 1890. ugent, omas . .... Arrears of pa·y 50 2 S · · House bill · ' · 
· --···-·--·---····· enate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment.to 
Nugent, Walter, ex. Claims allowed by the account 51 1 S Doct. 1E32. House bill 12571 Passed -·------· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ecutor of. · ffi f T · ena e x. Appropriatio A · t 
Null JosephK Pmg_o cerso reasnryDept. Doc. 211. ns ... mHendme_nt o 11459 Passed · -·- --··· ApprovedSept 301890 
, ·-····· ension ······ ·········-·······-·· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ouse bill. . , . 
Nunery Nancy p t · Sen. bill. · ······· - ·········-····· 3495 
' ······ ~ymen of award of account- 49 1 House bill . 
Nbunlist, Urs Am. R~Z:o°v~1c;rnf.i}gi~eif~ry ~te_pt. 51 1 . . . Claims ...... - . . . . No amendment 83 9891 Passed ... -. · 1 Approved Feb. 20 1886 
r ose. esei rnn. House bill.. Military Affairs_ ' · 





Alphabetical list of p1-ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 























How disposed of 




Removal of charge of desertion. I 51 2 House bill .. - ----- ----·- -------- No amendment 1937 Nnnlist, 
bro::;e . 
Nunueley, LnwsonH. I Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
2 House b ill .. Claims ..... .... .. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . .. ..... . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
8042 I P~sed ........ . I Approved Feb. 21,lWl. 
Nmm 
w. 
Nnn;e, Philip ........ . 
Nurses of tho war ... . 
Nns.-ibcrgor, Jacob .. . 
Nuto,Ephrnim, jr ... . 
Nutt.Julia A.,widow 
and executrix of 
Haller Nutt, de· 
COASOd. 
Nutt, Julia. A., exec· 
utrix of Haller 
Nntt. 
Nutt1 Julia A., exec· 
utr1x of Haller 
Nutt. 
Nutt, .Mrs. Julia A., 
widow of Ha.Iler 
Nutt. 
Nutt, .Mrs. Julia A., 
widow of Haller 
Nutt. 
Nutt, Julia.A.,widow 
and executrix of 
Haller Nutt. 
Nutt, JuliaA.,widow 
and executrix of 
Haller Nutt. 
Nutt, Robert .. ...... . 
Nutt, Robert ........ . 
Arrears of pay ............ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ... . ..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compensation for services ren· I 50 
dared United States during 
1 Petitinn .... Claims ............................. -----· ------
the war. 
Compensation for .•............. 





C mpensa.tion for use and OC· 
~ation of property by United 
States troops. 
T~~:f;!ii!n ~/tEir~li~ tgf~ 
Compensation for property 
ta.ken by United States troops. 
Compensation for property 
taken ,Ly United States mill· 
ta.ry authorities. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United States mill· 
tary authorities. 
Payment of a balance claimed 
;~~ei1l1!eu;f[e~u~~~~~ur· 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
50111 Senate bill. , MilitaryA:ffairs . , ......••.......... , ...... , 1995 l ........... ----
47 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... j Approved May 1, 1882. 
48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims··········+···········-·····/ 1587 , .... ····------·· ·· 
47 I 1 I Pet'n and Claims No a::nendmentl 295 I 1472 I Passed ....•.... 1 Approved Aug. 7,1882. 
Sen. bill. 
47 I 2 I Letter Sec. Claims . ···---····I· •..........• ····· I ...... I ••••• - Com. disch'd; 
transmitted 
toH. ofR . 
of War. 
T Petition .... Claims 48 1 Pet'n and Claims 663 
Sen. bill. 
4811 ------ ---- --
49 1 Petition .... Claims ..•..••••.• 
51 12 Senate bill. Claims ........... 
Senate bill ..... 325 I 1851 
.. . .•. , 4837 , .....••••.•• 






















Nuttell, Henry c_ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ........ · 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. as £ostmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Nutter, Chas. W _____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Nutter,JohnB _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed-- ------- Approved May 1,1882. ing officers of Treasurl Dept. 




------------------Son. of Claims. Doc. 102. Nutting, Calvin, & Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments __ 
------
6437 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888 .. Son. of Claims. 
Nutting, Charlotte B. Pension __________________________ 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions . ________ 
------ ------ ............. 
------
8997 Nutting, Charlotte B. Pension ________________ ---------- 51 2 House bill .. No amendment 1988 8997 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 12, 1891. Nye, Ephriam ____ ____ Pension __ ________ ___ _____ ________ 50 1 House bill. _ Pen'3ions. ________ No amendment 235.5 210 
----- -- ...... .... ------
Nye, Ephraim _____ ___ Pension ____ ______________________ 50 2 House bill .. 
------ ............ -- ------
------ -----· ------
............ 210 Passed--------- Approved Jan. 15, 1889. Nye, H . C. T. , heirs of_ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Nye, H. C. T ------ --- - Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed _________ ~ Doc.132. House bill. .... Nye, Perry R _________ Pension __ ___ _____________________ 50 1 House bill ._ Pensions _________ No amendment 
----- -
6409 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. rfJ. Nyman, Catharin e, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 widow of Lewis B. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 Nyman. partment. Nyman, Lewi s B., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ Claims ___ __ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-:rj widow of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
Oakes, Joseph c ______ Pi:operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t,j 1ce. Doc. 255. House bill. Oakley, Ezra. N _______ Readjustment of compensation H 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1838. <: Oakley, J oseph _______ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. I Iii--Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _______ __ ------------------ 1587 1-3 property destrord in civil . ---- ---- ........ ------disturbances in ansas Ter- t.1-:l ritory, 1855--56. 
a 
Oakley, Joseph ____ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Doc.101. ---- -- 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ gakley, Merit M _____ ~:~:{~~ ==:::: ==···- ------ -------- 48 1 House bill._ Pensions ______ __ _ House bill. > 6927 H akleJi Merit M _____ 48 2 House bill .. No amendment -irof 6927 Passed ___ _____ _ St:: Oaks, enry ______ ___ _ Pf!,yment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. 
-ciafms ---------- - No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved Feb. 14, 1885. rn Oaks, William L. ad- mg officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ApprovedJuly 5,1884. ministrator of'. Pl:!-yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 1~g officers of Treasury Dept. Passed ___ ___ __ . Approved Mar. I , 1883. Oates,J. W ____________ Cl.aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Oates, Williama _____ mg officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Pf!,ymento! expense in contest- 47 1 House bill __ Appropriations_. House bill. Oatm:m,H.B __ _______ mg seat 1~ Congress. Amendments .. 
_ 6716 Passed--- · ··"-
. Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Compe1?,sat10n for Indian dep- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs __ _ Oatman,H.B __ ______ _ r edations. 
------ --·--- -----
- --- --
- 1879 _ ComcfieJ?.sation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill 
- Indian Affairs ___ Oatman,H.B ________ _ re ations. 
------ ------ - ........ 
- ------
80 Co~eJ?,sation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ Oatman, Harrison B r e at10ns. 
----------------- - ------ 51 and others. ·' Indian depredations ___________ 
- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 
------ - - -




Alp habetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
_.j 
:1aimant. Nature or object of cla.iI!l. i I ·I - - -i--- -------\------------=-0 wl----1f------
How 
brought 
befor e the 
Senat e. 
Committee t o 
which r eferred . 













tnum.H.B ···--····1 °':~f.'//!i!on for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ------ ------ --·--- ------ 102 tions. 
ntman,Harrison B-- Com£e1:1sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- --- --------------- ------ 1497 
re at1ons. tions. 
ntman, Harrison B-. Papnent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. ............. ----- ,, _____ ............. 2898 --- ----- -- -- ------
t1ons. & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 103. 
riQth Con., 
2d s. 
at~,Jacob -·--:--·---, Arrears of pa~ an~ ~ unty _____ 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
'Banion, Jennmgs __ Proper ty lost u: rmlitar y ser v- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. · Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account - 47 1 House bill _. Claim~ ------ - ---- No amendment 347 3869 Pa5tsed _______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
50 Sena t e Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Arrears of pay------------------ 1 ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
8~~~:t~j:=:::1 ~:~:i~~:::=~~~~=::::::::::::::::: 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions - _ -___ ___ No amendment 652 2173 Passed _________ 49 2 Senate bill _ - ----- - -- --- ------ ------ 2173 Vetoed Jan. 27, 1887. Obekmb, BenJamm ___ PenSion ____ __ ___ ___ ____ ___ _ --- --- 49 2 Vet o m es- P ensions _________ 
--- ----- ---- ----- -
2173 Motion to r e-
sage. consider vot e 
50 Amendment t o 
r eferring. 
Ooor, Henry __________ Arrears of pay _____ : ________ ____ 1 S·enate Ex. Appropriations __ 
-- - ---
10896 Passed __ __ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. 
ber, William ________ Arrears of pay----- - ------------ 50 1 Senate E x. Appr opr iations __ Amendment to 
------
10896 P assed _________ Ap pr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. H ou se bill. Oberrcou, Geor_fe ____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 H ouse bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 1270 1187 Passed _________ Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Ober oltzer. bra.- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ham. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Oberkirsch, Henry ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Oberla, Barnhart ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
- -----
12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved ]\far. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
O'Bicrne, Edward ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 P assed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
I W!~!iis1~';f;:~~ on Fox and Doc.206. Hou se bill. 
O'Brian, Ellen ________ Pension ______________ ______ ______ 48 1 H ouse bilL _ P en sions __ ._._. __ _ No amendment!-_ ooo _I_ 5888 _ I Passed __ __ 0 ___ -1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
O'Brien,Mrs. Agatha_ Increase of pension----------- -- 51 1 P etition ____ P en sions _______ __ 
O'Brien, Arthur------1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ____ ____ 2387 





















O'Brien, Arthur ..... . 
O'Brien, Arthur ..... . 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
49 I' I Senate bilLI Naval Affa.ira ____ No amendment 
50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . ... No amendment 
60 702 Passed ......... 
363 869 Passed ..... ····J Presented to the Presi· 
O'Brien, Arthur .... . . 
O'Brien, Bridget .... . 
O'Brien, Henry D ... . 
O'Brien, James ... ... . 
O'Brien, J oseph ..... . 
'Brian, John (John 
Finn, own er of 
voucher). 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. Tallapoosa. 
P ension .................... ..... . 
To indemnify for loss of postal 
funds by fire. 
Compensation for services r en· 
dered in suppressing illicit 
distilleries. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 
Claims allowed by the account· 








1 Senate bill . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
1 HousebilL. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
------
724 Passed .. .. .... . 
Pensions ......... No amendment 467 3919 Passed ......... I Approved May 7,1886. Post·Offices and 
-- ---------------- 3986 P ost-Roads. 
Finance ..... . •... Amendments .. 
------
6602 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Appropriations. . Amendments .... _ ... 12571 Passed .. . ... . ~. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ....... . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. 
O'Brien. Henry D ... . 
O'Bricn.HenryD ... . 
Compensation for loss of post. 
age stam:()S by fire. 
Compensat10n for loss of post· 
a&"e stamps by fire. 
825 !·············· 51 11 I Papers and I Claims·········~· !·······-· Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill . Post·Offices and Ad verse . . . . . . . 373 1078 Indef. postp'd .. O'Brien, Henry D ... . 
O'Brien, James . ..... . 
O'Brien, John .... .... . 
SatISfaction of judgm ent . ..... . 
Claims allowed by the aecount· 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
51 11 51 2 
50 I 2 
Post·Roads. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . . 
Doc.67. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
Bill...... . . . . . . . 373 2864 Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
O'Br~en, L~wrence ... , Commutation of rations ......•. , 50 
O'Brien, Lieut. M .... Arrears of pay ....... . .......... 48 
Doc.132. 
1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Doc.101. 
1 Papers and Military Affairs . 
Amendmen. tto .. .. .. 13658 Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Amendmentto .. . ... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Amendment to 
House bill. 6437 I Passed ........ . I Approved Mar. 30., 1888. 
Adverse ....... 1 106 I 924 I Indef.postp'd .. o;Br~en, M. T._. ... .. .. ·
1 
R efund one.half of fine paid .... 148 11 
0 Brien, Martm ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
O'Brien, Michael ·····1 Land warrant ................... , 4811 
O'Brien, Michael, Issueoflandwarrantto . ....... 49 1 heirs of. 
o;Br~en,Michael ···· ·J Honorable discha~ge ............ , 50 11 
0 Brien,N.J . ..... ... . Payment for Indian deprecta· 50 1 
tions. 
O'Brien,N.J .......... I Parment for Indian depreda. 
t10ns. 
O'Brien, Patrick .. ···· / Pension ......................... . 
O'Brien,Patrick ...... P ension . .. ... ................... . 
O'Brien,Patrick ...... R eimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. Tallapoosa. 
51 11 
48 11 48 2 
48 2 
Sen. bill. 






Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1······ 1 7235 1 Passed ·········1 Approved July7, 1884. Appropriations .. Amendment to .... .. 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2,1~89. House bill. 
Pensions...... .. . No amendment 
Pensions ......... No amendment 766 112'.W I Passed ........ . 316 1249 Passed; motion 
to r econsider 
entered . ..... do ...... I Naval Affairs .. . . 
Senate bill Claims 
&H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda . 









Senate bill ..................... Adverse ....... 1055 
















































William A ... 





1, Patrick .... 






rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- (1) Nature or object of claim. cl) '"4 i before the which referred. port. .... .gl Senate. 0 0 
0 Jj z 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 
sr~erty by wreck of u. s. 
. allapoosa . 
50 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 Reimbursement for loss of 
sr~erty by wreck of u. s. 
. a.lla.poosa . 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment Reimbursement for loss of - ------
sr~er ty by wreck of u . s. 
. a.lla.poosa. 
50 1 Papers ..... Appropriations . . R eimbursement for money er· ------- -- --- ------ ------
r oneously covered mto Treas· 
ury. 
49 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1725 P ension ..... . .... ................ 
To confirm sale and convey. 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... No amendment 570 
ance of land in Alabama. 
To confirm Ra.le and convey· 
ance of " W eaver tract" of 
48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ....... . Adverse .•..... ------
land r..t Selma, Al:::.. 
House bill. . No amendment P ayment of award of account· 48 1 Claims ........... 656 
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 
------Doc.218. House bill. 
P ayment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
Ulaims. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
--- -·-Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension ............. ............. 51 1 House bill .. P en sions ...... . .. No amendment 1575 
Special mail service ....•........ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc.211. House bill. 
Compensation for services ren· 50 1 House bill.. Finance .... ...... Amendments .. ............ 
dered in suppressing illicit 
distilleries. 
Extra-duty pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .......... .. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Reimbursement for Indian dep-
redations. 
48 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
------
Parment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Claims ....•.•.... 
-·---- ---·-- ------ ------









702 Passed ......... 
869 Passed ....•.... 
724 Passed ......... 
------
- ......... ---- --------




------ ------ -----· 
5377 Amended and 
9726 
passed. 
Passed ........ . 
4271 Passed ....•.... 
12571 Passed ......... 
5145 Passed . ........ 
11459 Passed ......... 
6602 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed ..••. .... 




Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1887 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. l, 18H8. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 29,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















O'Byrnes, Patrick .... Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 50 1 . .... do ...... Claims.····-····· -····· --·-·· -····· -····· 2643 
O'Byrnes, Patrick.... Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
O'Callaghan, Mrs. Sa- Compensation for use of prop 
00 bina. erty by United States. 
• Ocate grant No. 43 ... Private land claim······· · -····· ~ 
.... OcP-an Insurance To refep daim for property 
rn Company of Louis· taken by United States mih· 
50 1 ..... do ..... . 
51 2 Petition . ... 
50 1 Letter Sec. 
Int. 
48 2 Senate bill. 
~ iana. tary authorities to Ct. of Cls. ~ Ocean Steamship Claims allowed by_the account· 51 1 I Senate Ex. 
O") Company of Sa.van· ing office11s of Treasury De· Doc. 211. 
- nab. partment. 
"'d Ochiltree, George M .. Compensation for services ren· 49 1 Papers and 
P-- der ed as provost·marshal Sen. b,i.ll 
t-o during late war. 
I Ochiltree, George M .. Compensation for servicesren· 50 l dered as provost·marshal. Oehler, Paul C ........ Arrears of pay-··-·· ·· ······-·-· 50 1 
~ Oehler, R ............. Commutation of rations-··---·· 50 2 
Ochoa, Tully & Co .. . Compensation for Indian dep· 
r edations. 






Indian Affairs ... 
.......... - ....................... ............. 3056 
Claims . •....•.... 




- ----- --- ---Claims. 
Claims··-----··-- ------ --- --- - - - --
- -----
2510 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1······ 111459 I Passed·-·-· ····1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. House bill 
Military Affairs_ 2125 1· ··········-···· ··I 
Militai.-y Affairs. Amendment . .. 1786 4659 Passed •.... . ... Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed···-·-·-· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Indian Affairs ... 
-------------- 1213 Ocker, William, ex-
ecutor~ of. Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
4811 
48 1 I House bill.. I Claims 
No amendment,! 656 I 5377 I Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ockerly, O.F ........ . 
O'Connell . Cornelius. 
Readjustment of compensat10n 150 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 
O'Connell; Daniel1 Payment of award of account· 49 
administrator or ing officers of Treasury De· 





O'Connell Cornelius.I Balance of account .. ...... ·····-j 4!) 
O'Connell, Michael E . Arrears of pay .......... . . 50 11 
O'Connell, William... Payment for propertv lost in 48 2 





House bill . . 







O'Connell, William ... ! Pay~ent for p_roperty lost in 14812 
m1htary service. 
O'Conner, James ..... Pension 
47 11 Papers and 
Sen.bill. 
1 I House bill.. O'Conner Jam.es ...... ! Pension ............ --·-·- . . ...... 1 47 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 




~EN~l:!~_t_i~~~= = Amendments .. ------ 9726 Amendments .. 10666 
passed. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





Disch'd, and to 
Appropr'ns. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendme;11tto !······ 8255 Passed .. . . ..... I ApprovedMar.3, 1885. House bill. 
P ensions ......... Adver se. .. . .... 66 273 Indef. postp'd .. 
O'Conner , John ..... . 
0-Conner, Lawrence_ 
O'Conner, Lawrence. 
O'Conner, Mary ..... . 
Pension··-··········-· ···· · ······ 51 1 Senate bill.I Pensions ........ . 
1
·······- ··-· · ·· · ··1··· -··12441 
Pension···-·········-· · ····-· ···· 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ................................. 3063 ................. . 
Pension ... . ------ ................ 49 2 House biJ/. . Pe~sions ..... ____ No amendment 1851 102621 Passed ...... ---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Topayto, thebalancefrompro. 47 1 Senate b1lL Claims·········--... .... ................. 395 _ ceeds of sale of property · -· -
sold for payment of taxes. 
Pensions . ..... . . . 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 00 C.t:> 
00 






~ brought Committee to Nature of re· 
0) ;a I How dis~osed of I Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. ;.. 
'l11imnnt. I 0 before the which referred. port. 't, 't, in the enate. bl) 
"fil Senate. A en ci ci 
0 0) z z 0 en 
-
onner. Mrs. :Mar· Peusion ........................ .. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions.···--·-- No amendment 1837 
9236 
iroret (now Sulli· 
vnn). To restore to rank in United 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs. 1298 --···---------···· oner, Stephen ... ------ ------ --- --- - ....... States Army. Sen. bill. 
~ 
Indef. postp'd .. 1-4 
:g~~~~~: 8i~~~~fne: Appointment to the Army - -.... 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse---···· 
776 1911 m. 
Pension---·--·-······-····- ...... 51 1 P~~s~ll~ 
Pensions . _____ .. . 




Arrears of pay .... --·. _____ ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_-·--·--- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 0 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Pension-····· ...... ···········-·· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ - Adverse--····· 260 829 
Indef. postp'd .. 
Pension-·-··-·----·········--···· 51 2 Petition .... Pensions·-······· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ""O 
Payment of claim &owing out 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ........... ------ ------ ------ ------ 3093 ....................................... pJ 
ofoccu~ncy of amp Tyler, 
H 
ID., by nited States troops. 
~ 
O'Connor, James, Claims allowed b;theaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ...... --- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
I> 




O'Connor, James, Claimsailowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----- - 11459 Passed--------· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C 
nephew of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). ~ 
O'Connor, Jeremiah, Claimsallowed b~heaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 11459 Passed-·---·-·· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
I> 
1-4 
wido,v- of. ing officers of easury De- Doc.211. House bill. Is: 
partment (bounty). 
O'Connor, J obn D ____ P~:~tco~i:Ae~~frapher to 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed------··· Approved 'Aug. 4, 18815. 
fll 
O'Connor,John D •••• Payment for services as clerk 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed------·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
to Census Committee. O'Connor,M.P _______ Payment of expense in con· 47 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 6716 Passed·----·--- Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
testing seat in Congress. 
O'Connor, Margaret .. Pension-···----·····-··-······-·· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1509 6278 Indef. postp'd .. 
O'Connor, Mary --···- Pension--····--···---···-·····-·· 50 1 Papers and Pensions ... ·--- .. ------ ------ ------ ------ 1932 ------------------Sen. bill. 
O'Connor,Mary -····· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed·---·-·-·' ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Wi~f~~eri:!~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
O'Conno,. Mandce .. · 1 Pension . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 51 2 House bill.. Pensions ..... _ .. _ 
-.Ameiidmeii:"t to I==:::: 1~~ i-Passed·========= I Approved Oct.19, 1888. O'Connor,Owen._ .... Arrears of pay·-···--····--····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Doc.186. House bill. 
O'Connor,Patrick E-- Increase of pension·-····--····· 51 2 Senate bill - Pensions ____ . ____ Amendment... 2371 4565 
O'Connor, Stephen __ _ 
O'Connor, Rtephen __ _ 
O'Connor, Thomas, 





O'Connor , Thomas, 
and Mary O'Connor. 
To restore to rank in United 47 States Army. 
49 Appointment in the Army ... -.. 
Pension.··-··.··-·· .. --·· ... . ·· -· 49 
Pension·············-·········· ·· 49 
51 
2 
Senate~ill ·r· ·-:·.··--···-···.-··· Adverse·····-····--· 12981 Indef.po~tp'd _. 
2 House bill __ Military Affairs. Adverse·-···- - 1946 798 Recommitt~d __ 1 :::::: ::~:~, ;::;::: ~ :~~~ ~::~ ~~:::: :~:::~ :::::: ···--· ~:: . ···-·· ······ ...... l 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. Appropriations .. ! Aw~~~~£iu:to · ·····111459 I Passed .... .. .... , ApprovedSept.30,1890. Payment for damages cau sed by improvements on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
O'Connor, Thomas ---1 Arrears of pay 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto .. . . -. 10896 Passed ..•...... J ApprovedOct.19,1888_ 
O'Daleyi Honora ____ _ 
O'Danie , Alexander _ 
O'Daniel , Angus ____ _ 
O'Day, Andrew (or 
Day). 
O'Day, Mary _____ ___ _ 
Odd Fellows' lodge, 
Pulaski, Tenn., 
trustees of. 
Odd F ellows' lodgt! 
of Pulaski, Tenn., 
trustees of. 
Odd F ellows' lodge, 
Pulaski, Tenn. 
Odell,A-----------···-
Pension .... _ ... _ ......... __ __ ... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Arrears of pay 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions .... .. ... ···-- -· ··-·············· 1413 ....... • . 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ....•...... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ...••.•.. ApprovedSept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed .•••.•..• Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
I 
Doc. 255. House bill. Pension---···-··················· 50 1 Senate bill. ~ (See A. Pike) .......... ··-······· 48 1 575 
--- ...... ------ ------ ------· -.. ---- · ------ ------ -.......... 
(See W . B.Daniels) .......•••...• I 48 11 l··············l····················•························•······i············ 
Balance due on contract ....... . 1 51 11 Senate bill.I Claims .••........ I No amendment 1032 923 I Passed ......... ' 
Odell, 
For services at Round Valley 
Indian Agency. 
····· ·· -·-I Claims allowed by the account· 






House bill.. Appropriations. . Amendments ..••.... 9726 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ...... 
Passed .... . •... 
O~t!.1. Benjamin F., 
Odell, Benjamin F .... 
Odell, C.H. & E-·····-
Odell, C.H. & E . ... . _. 
Odell, C.H. & E . ... _ .. 
Odell, C. H. & E ...... . 
Odell, Ed win A . ..... . 
Compensation for use of pat. 
ents. 
Compensation for use of pat· 
ented invention. 
To fPVe Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import duties. 
To fPVe Court of Claims juris. 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for exce~sive duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for excessive duties paid. 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 
Doc.211. 
Senate bill. Patents .•...•... . House bill. No amendment 88 
Senate bill. Patents .....•.•.. No amendment 745 





Passed .•...••• · I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed ...••.... 
Passed .•.....•. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims··········+··· 
········ ····· ·I 3812 1··· ···············1 
51 I 1 I Pa.pers and I Claims 
Sen. bill. 
5111 Senate bill.I Claims .••••••.... 1 Adverse 
126 
2931 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 

























0 ~ al p. If brought Committee to Nature of re- Q;) I How dis~osed of I I Nature or object of claim. 
-~ 
I'; Remarks. 
:laimant. before the which referred. port. ~ ~ in the enate. bl) Senate. A rn 0 0 0 rn Q;) z z 0 ~ 
Odoll, Giles$ ___ ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed _______ J Approved Oct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
doll,l$t\l\C---··· -·- ·· To refund taxes illegally col- 51 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ -- -- ---- ---- ------ ------ 892 
lected. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883 l::"4 Odell, Joseph, ad.min- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ 
istra.trix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
>-4 
47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1,1883. w 
O~HJis~!~r ~f ~ Payment of award of account- 8 ing officers of Treasury De-
seph Odell. ~a.rtment. 0 
O'Dell.Perrin----·-·- oieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ -- -- --- ----------- ------ --- --- ------ ------ ----- - 1-zj 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Odoll,R.R-----·-····· Paymentof a.wa.rdof account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ""d 
ing officers of Treasury Defct. Doc. 67. House bill. pj 




0k~~ ~~ -< > 
ritory.1855-56. 8 
Oden, Hezekiah, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims __ -- -·· ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended .and Approved July 5, 1884. ti=.l 
m.inistrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
No amendment 
passed. 
a Oden, Lou. J. ~or- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims---·-·---·· 83 989 Passed· ·--- ···· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
merly Lou. J. C ris- ing officers of Treasury De- ts 
man~ partment. > 
Oden, homasH.,ad· Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill. _ Claims_. _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-1 
ministrator of Hez- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ 
ekiah Oden. partment. ~ 
Odend'hal,John ·-·-·- Arrears of pay ______ -·-----·-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
12571 Passed ......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Odenwelder,John H . Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-. .. -- 10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Oderman, S . . . . . • . . .. . Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropi-iations .. Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed . . • . • . • . . Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Wi~Ji~Y:~fv~~~onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. 
Odil, E. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims·-········- Amendment. __ ------ 651< I Pas,ed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 i~a~r ~E~~b~: Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims----····--- Amendment . ..,- 6514 Passed .. _. __ . _ _ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Odill, Mary C. (now Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-····-·-- Approved May 17, 1886. 
Armstrong). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Od~am, Mrs. Cathe- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims· -··-· ·--·······-· --·-·····-- ------ 2561 
nne. taken by U. S. Army. 
Odle, J ohn Arrear s of pay •..... •..... 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
O'Doherty, George ... / Payment as st enographer to 149 
House committees. 
O'Doherty, W. P ..... Commutation of rati_ons ........ 50 
Doc.101. 
1 I Honse bilL Appropriations .. 








Passed ····--·-·1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed .....•... Approved Aug. 4, 1886: 
Passed .. ••.••... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. O'Donnell, Connell, I Payment of award of account· I 48 
administr atr ix of. ing officer s of Treasury Dept . 
O'Donnell, David . .. . Arrears of pay 
Doc.132. 
1 House bill . . 
51 1 1 I Senate Ex. 
House bill. Claims ... . . . .. . . . N o amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. passed. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment t o , .. ... . ,114591 Passed ..... .... ApprovedSept.30,1890. O'Donnell, Edith, 
Mrs. 
O'Donnell, Edith, et 
al. 
Payment 
Payment 1,u •..•••••• ••• 
Doc.211. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
51 11 Claims 
House bill. 
2784 !·· ···· ·· · · · - ·· · ·· · 
O'Donnell, James . . . . 







Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1432 2814 Indef. postp'd .. Pensions ......... ! No amendment[ 1150175861 Passed···· · · · ··! ApprovedJune24,1890. O'Donnell, J ohn ... . . . 
O'Donnell, John H . . .. 
O'Donnell, Mary, ad· 
ministratrix of Con· 
nell 0 1Donnell. 
O'Donnell, Michael. .. 
Payment for damages caused 
Wi!~~1;;t~~!~ on Fox and 
(See Anacostia Lodge.) 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasurv De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay .. .. . ..... . 
O'Donnell, William, Payment for loss of life by 
heirs of . wreck of U.S. S. Tallapoosa. 
O'Donnell, William, Payment for loss of life by 
51 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ... . .. 11459 Passed .••• ••• •. , ApprovedSept.30,18W. House bill. _ 
48 I 1 I House bill.. I Claims 
49 11 
No amendment 
5.011 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to , .•.... ,108961 Passed ·········I Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
48 2 Senate bill. NavalAffairs .... Amendments .. · ~···· 2387 ............•••••. 
656 I 5377 I Amended ·and j Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
heirs of. wreck of U.S. S. Tallapoosa . . 
O'Donnell, William, Payment for loss of life by I 50 
heirs of. wreck of U.S. S. Tallapoosa. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .•.. ! No amendment 60 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... . , No amendment! 363 
Senate bill. Na val Affairs.... No amendment ••.... 
7021 Passed ..... •... 
O'Donnell, William, Payment for loss of life by 
heirs of. wreck of U.S. S. Tallapoosa. Odom, Osborne.. .. .. . Arrears of pay 
O'Driscoll, B. J .. ... . . · ·· ··· · · · ·· · ········· · ·············· O'Driscoll, Benedict Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... J. 
51. I I 
50 I 1 
4811 49 1 
Oelke, Herman . . . ... . Payment for damages caused I 51 I 1 
by_ impr9veJ?lents on Fox and 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ...•. .•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . Doc. 255. House bill. 
............. ...... . ............. .................. .•.... .. . ... ...•... .•.... . ••.. Leave to withdraw. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . ..... 9726 Passed •.•.. •. . . Approved Aug. 4, J886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
869 Passed····· · · · · 1 Presented to the Presi. 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 724 Passed .....•. . . 
Oelrichs & Company, 




Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to ••.... 11459 Passed • . . .. . . . . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 206. House bill. W1sconsm rivers. 
Torefundcertainimportduties I 49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Finance ... . .... . . ! Adverse ....... 1 ••.••. 1 2906 I Indef. postp'd . . to. 
Oelrichs & Co ....... . 
O'Fallon, P.J .. . ..... . 
O'Ferrall, Charles T. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ........ . 
Refund of import duties ........ 151 121 House bill. ·1 Finance .... •····· 1 No amendment! 235714730 
ing officers of Treasury- Dept. . · 
tested.election case. Payn,ent of expense, m con- 48 1 Hou,. b;n __ ApPropriation, __ Amendment, ____ ____ 72351 P,..ed ______ --- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
























0 ] 1{ p. A brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) IHow dis~osed of I Remarks. Nature or object of claim. 14 im1mt. I 
·i befor e the which referred. port. "o .... in the enate. Senate. 0 A 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 w. 
--
Passed _____ - ___ I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
1!Clnstein, Leopold Claims allowed b~he account- 51 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations- -
Amendmentto ____ __ 11459 
(or O-versto1n), ing officers of easury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
beirs of. partment (extra pay). 50 1 Senate hilL Military Affairs_ 709 --------Officer, EU C---------- Compensation for ?.roperty ------ ------ ---· -- ------ta.ken for use of U. . Army. 709 I Indef.postp'd-. 
t"' 
Officer, Eli Q __________ Compensation for property 50 2 Senate bilL ---------- ---------- Adverse _______ 2615 
1-1 
Ul 
taken for use of U. S. Army. Senate bilL Indian Depreda- 852 Committee dis-
1-3 
Officer, EliC ....•..... Compensation for stores and 51 1 ------ ------ ------ ............. 
suppUestaken byU. S. Army. tions. charged. 0 
Officer, EU C.·--··---- Compensation for stores and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·-··-··-· -- --·---- -- -- ---- ---- ----·- 852 ------ ---- -------- l'tj 
supplies ta.ken by U. S, Armcfi. 
Offley, Edward S .. -.. Comransa.tion for extra.ju i- 51 1 Papers and Claims - ·--··---·- ------------------ ------ 1532 -.......... ---- -------- l't1 
cia and consular services. Sen. bill. ~ 
Offutt, Felix G·----·· .Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims--·····---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed . ••• ••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Passed_ •••••... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
~ 
O.ffutt,JesseH ... ---·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims-- ·-···-··· No amendment 1065 7321 ~ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 1-3 
Offutt, W.S.,jr._. ____ Com~nsation for use of land 48 1 Senate bill. Claims -······-··- ------ ........... ------------ 124 ------------------ ' l.:r;2 
by nited States troops. 
Senate bill Claims·-·-··-·--· 2302 O'Flinn, Jas ........ __ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ----·- ......................... ------ - -- --------- -----· C 
t10ns. &H. Ex. t"' 
Doc. 34. ~ 
O'Flinn, Jas ·-----···-1 Parment for India.1:1 depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ------------ ------ .... ........ 2898 ................................... 1-1 
t1ons. &H. Ex. tions. rs: 
Doc. 34, f/J 
50thCon., 
lsts. 
Ogan, Silas._ .... --·--- Arrears of pay ... ________ · ·- -···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmen~ to ------ 10896 Passed--·-·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Ogburn, Thomas _. __ . Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims-···--·---- Amendment. __ 571 4731 Passed ... . .•... Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
O~~~nSu~!~rie F. Pension·--·-··--- ...•......•..... 51 2 House bilL. Pensions-----···- No amendment 2400 13108 Passed .•..••... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ogden, D. W--·-······ C~~J>:t~:~~on for Indian dep· 50 1 Senate bill. Indian A.ff airs __ . ------ ------------ ------ 3007 
Ogden, D. W-·-·-·-·-- C~~la1~:!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ 1188 tions. 
Ogden, Elizabeth .... _ Pension ... ... ·····--·--··-- •..... 51 1 HousebilL . Pensions- -·-- ·--· No amendment 802 43591 Passed·-·-····-! ApprovedMay21,1890. 
Ogden, EmilyW ·-·-·· Pension- ----·-·- --···········---- 50 1 Housebill .. P ensions ______ . __ Noamendment 1635 2641 Passed .....•... ApprovedJuly16,1888. Ogden,F.N ........ . __ Arrears of pay ............•..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ··-··- 12571 Passed ••••..••. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ogden, Frederick N __ 
Ogden, F. Q __________ _ 
Ogden, F. Q , trustee_ Ogdeu,G. L _____ __ ___ _ 
Ogden,G.L __________ _ 
Ogden, G. L __ _____ ___ _ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Refer to Court of Claims ___ ___ _ 
Refer to Court of Claims ______ _ 
Payment of award of Ct of Cls_ 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims (fees as United 
States commissioner). 
Arrears of pay Ogden, Henry V . (or Vardaman). 
Ogden, J. T., estate Refund taxes illegally collected. 
of. 
Ogden, J esse l\L _____ _ Claims allowed by the account-
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Ogden, John ___ _______ Remove charge of desertion ___ _ 
Ogden,Julius s _______ Arrears of pay 
Ogden, Leven --------1 Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. Ogden, Leven _____ __ . Compensation for property de-
Oggen, Mary Alice 
White. 
Oflen, R . L ., and 
s;;>:t1f !s !i b~~b;f 
Asher R. Eddy, de-
ceased. 
strored by u. s. troops. 
Grantmg land patent to _______ _ 

















Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to ______ 6437 j Passed ________ -I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- -- --- - ----- ------
------
1228 Senate bill . Claims ______ __ ___________ ______ __ ____ ____ 1228 
House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments _____ ___ 12571 I Passed _____ ----, Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations__ ______ ______ ___ __ _ -
Doc. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 I Passed ---------1 Approved Oct.19.1888. Doc.186. House bill. Senate bill. Finance __________ 
---- -- ---- -- -- --- -
-·----
892 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 




Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
.. ----- ------ ------
------
4515 
House bill __ Public Lands __ __ Amendment _________ 60341 Passed- --------! Approved July22,1890. 
Senate bill. Claims----------- ------. . ___________ 2680 Committee dis-
charged. 
Ogden, R. L. , and 
Geor&'e W. Gibbs, 
sureties on bond of 
Asher R. Eddy, de-
ceased. 
To rele_ase the estates of, as I 50 / 1 j Senate bill.\ Military Affairs_ sureties. No amendment/ 1788 2680 I Indef. postp'd __ 
Offen, R. L., and 
suer
0
:t'f!s ~ -b~~~b;f 
Asher R. Eddy, de-
ceased. Ogden ,S. E __________ _ 
Ogden, S.E __________ _ 
Ogden, Sarah A., et 
al. 
O~~~~e~~san and 
Ogden, William ______ _ 
O~g, John C.,admin-
1strator of Eliz a 
Ogg. Ogle,John c _________ _ 
I 
I 
To rel~ase the estates of, as / 50 11 j House bill __ , Miliiary Affairs_ sureties. I Noamendment, _____ _ 9298 / Passed _______ _ .! ApprovedAug.7,1888. 
Com:J?ensation for car r yin g 
mails. 
Com:J?ensation for carrying 
mails. 
To refund revenue taxes ille-
gally collected. 
Pension 
Pension ________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-partme1n. 
Property lost in military serv-ice. 
4711 
47 1 
Senate bill_l Post-Offices and 
. Post-Roads. 
Senate bill. Claims _____ ··----,--------·-··-··---, 
48 I 1 I Senate bill_/ Finance _________ _ 
Committee dis-
charged. 
51 11 J House bill __ l Pensions ---------1 No amendment! 2490 113108 I Passed- -------- ! Approved Mar.8, 189L 
49 1 / Senate bill_ Pensions _________ ·---------·-······ ______ 2666 ___ __ ___ ______ ___ _ 




50 I 1 I Senate Ex. 




























How 0 ~ .,; Po 1J1 ~ brought Committee to Naturfl of re- (l) JHow dis~osed of1 Remarks. Nature or object of claim. ,~ 1-< 11\imnnt. I 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. bO 
"cil Senate. 0 0 A 1J1 ci ci 0 (l) z z 0 rn 
~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 114591 Passed _________ , Approved Sept.30, 1890. 








Payment for ~ro~rty talren by 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ ------ ----·- ------ ------ 2952 ------ ------ ------ 1-4 '(Tl United Sta es ·my. 
50 2 
P~~:sb~fl~ 
Claims ___________ 3789 1-3 Compensation for Ei,roperty 
------ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------
takenbyUnitedS tesArmy. 0 Compensation for property 50 2 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 
---- ------ ------ -- ------
3831 
------ ---- ---- ---- rtj 
taken by United States Army. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls_ 51 1 Rouse bill __ Claims ____ _______ 
------ ------ ------ ------
7616 




7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ Claims ________ ·-- Amendment ___ --- --- 6514 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. > Remo,al of charge of desertion _ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ 
--- --- ------------ ------
3859 
---------··------ .. 1-3 Sen. bill. t_zj 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 66 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De~t. passed. C 






O'Hare, Owen --------1 To refer claim for work and 51 1 Senate bill_ District of Co- Ad verse ________ 
------
706 Indef. postp'd- 1-4 
materials furnished city of lumbia. ~ 
Washington. ~ 
O'Hare, Owen --------1 To refer claim for work and 51 1 --------- --- -- District of Co- Bill _____________ 441 3061 Passed _________ 
materials furnished city of lumbia. 
Washington. 
O'Harra, Charles_ ____ Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bill __ Claims----------- __________ .. _______ ------ 4581 lawfully collected. O'Harra, Charles _____ Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill __ 
-------- - ----- ------
No amendment 2427 '581 I Passed - ----- ---I Approved Mar. Z, 1889. lawfully collected. Ohaven, Warren _____ Pension -------------- ------------ 50 1 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 1322 2156 Passed _________ LawbylimitationJune 
Ohem, Richard _______ Pension ------------------ ----- --- 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ 
23, 1888. 
------ ------------Ohio---------------·--- Twenty-third installment of 48 2 Letter Sec. Appropriations __ 
------ ------ - .......... ------ ------the war claim of. of Treas-
ury. 
Ohio and Mississippi J Payment of judgmentofCourt 51 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , __________________ , ______ , ______ 
Railway Co. of Claims. Doc.69. 
Ohio and Mississippi 
Rwy. Co 
Ohio and Mississippi 
R.R. Co. 
Ohio and Mississippi 
Rwy. Co. 
Ohio, citizens oL ..... 
Ohio, State oL ....•... 
Ohio, State of ...••.... 
Ohio, State of ........ . 
Ohio, State of ........ . 
Ohio, State of .•... .... 
Ohio, State of ........ . 
Ohio,State of ........ . 
Ohio, State of ...... .. . 
O'Hir (or O'Hair), 
Mary. 
Ohler , Nicholas .•..... 
Ohlinsen, .August ... . . 
Ohlinsen,.A.ugust .... . 
Ohlinsen, August .... . 
Ohlinsen, August .... . 
Ojo del Ariel tract, 
Jose Sutton, claim-
.,. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For relief for losses incurred 
by Morgan's raid in 1863. 
For expenses in raising volun. 
teers. 
To authorize, to commence 
and prosecute suits in the 
Supreme Court against the 
United States. 
Ex:tJenses in raising volunteers. 
AdJustment of accounts be· 
tween United States and the 
States and the District of 
Columbia. 
Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of expenses in raismg 
volunteers in late war. 
Reimbursement of expense in 
raising volunteers. 
Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
.Arrears of pay and bounty .•... 
Reimbursement for loss of prop-
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of prop. 
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of prop-
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of prop-
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer Tallapoosa. 
Private land claim 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendmentto ...... Doc.211. House bill. 51 2 HousebilL Appropriations . . 
.Amendments .. _ .......... 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. ... .... .. Doc.211 House bill. 48 1 Senate bill . Pensions ......... 
-- -- -- .. - ........ ------
---- --
4.7 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments . . .............. 
47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ........ 
------ -------- ----
------
47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 




51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----- -Doc. 67. House bill. 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ 
------
48 1 House bill_. Appropriations .. Amendments._ . ........... 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
.Amendment to ... .......... Doc.211. House bill. 48 1 HousebilL 
. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------Doc. 218. House bill. 48 2 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... 
.Amendments .. 
4.9 11 I Senate bill . I Naval Affairs .. 
. No amendment 60 
50 11 I Senate bill . I Naval Affairs ... 
. Noamendment 363 
5111 I Senate bill.I Naval.Affairs ... 
. No a~endmen t ····•· 
4.9 
11159 
P~sed ---------1 App=ved Sept,30,181l6. 
13658 Passed •.•.••... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
11459 Passed . . • . . . . . . .Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
527 
--- ----- ·---------
624..3 Passed .•••••••. j Approved.Aug. 5, 1882. 
4-66 
_7637-1 Pas.sed ---- ·---- Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
11459 Passed . •.....•. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 1884. 
11459 Passed ......... Appro-yedSept. 30, 1890, 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
9726 
passed. 
Passed . . . ...... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
2387 
------------------
702 Passed ......•.. 
869 Passed .... .... 
. Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
724 Passed .....•... 
ant. . 
Ojo del Medio grant.I Private land claim ..••.••.•..... ! 49 I 2 I Papers •• ~ .. 




O'Keane, J .ohn O ····-1 Claims allowed by the account. 
Private Land 1···············--·· Claims. 
_ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 0 'Keane, John ...... _ C"ompensation for services as 
farmer at Tula.lip Indian Agency. 
51 11 I Senate Ex . 
. Doc.211 
·51 1 Senate bill. 
Appropriations.. Amendment to •••... 11451) 
- House bill. 



































How ~ p. i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) Nature or object of claim. (l) F-< F-< 0 before the which referred. port. .... bl) 
"oi Senate. 0 i:1 <1) 0 0 (!) 
0 rn z 
-
_ Compensation for services as 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ --........ ------ ------ ------
farmer at Tula.lip Indian 
Agency. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ Arrears of pay ____________ _____ _ 
Doc. 101 . House bill. ------
_ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ _____ ___ .................................... --·---
~~~?i1~1btzn!~si~1~~sa~nT~!;E 
tory, 1855-56. 
50 Senate Ex. . Commutation of rations __ __ ____ 2 Appropriations .. Amendment tc 
------Doc.132. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to 
-----
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay _________ . ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ... .......... 
D oc.211. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
~~1:i~~~fv':~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Pension ........... ····-···- ...... 50 1 H ousel>ill .. P ensions- ·-,··-- - No amendment 1750 
. Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___ _______ _ 





Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 _____ do_ .. ___ Claims---·---···-
- -- --- ------ ------ -- ----
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do __ .... Indian Affairs _ .. 
------ ------ ------ ------
t1ons. 
Payment of award of account- fi 1 House bill .. Claims········· - - No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims .....••.... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De9t. 















6437 Passed _________ 
1587 .................. -................ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed-------- -
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed------··-
10334 Passed .•...... _ 
2302 - .......... --- --- ............... 
2643 




3869 ·Passed ·- --·-·-· 
2302 
---- --------- - ----
2643 ............. --·---
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug 9, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 





















O'Laughlin, Thos ____ Payment for Indian depreda 50 1 _____ do _____ _ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------
-- --·-
30.56 hons. 
~ I Passed ---------1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Olcott, F . P . & H. L .. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill __ Af>Jt~~pxi:i~~~= = Amendments __ ------Old Bushyhead et. al. To ad,iust and settlo their spo- 48 1 Senate bill. Senate bill (see liation claims. 2292). Old Bushyhead et. aL To adjust and settle their spo- 48 1 Senate bilL 
--........ -.......... --- --- --
---- -------- ------
------
2292 liation claims. Old Colony Steam- Payment for freight on account 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments_. 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. boat Co. of Na val War College. Old Colony Steam- Payment for transpoi:ting en- 50 2 HousebilL_ Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
------
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. boat Co. hstedmen. Old Colony Steam- Transporting enlisted men __ . __ 49 1 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 
------
9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. boat Tran sporta-tion Co. 
Old Colony Steam- Payment for transportation of 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. boat Co. enlisted men. Oldt JamesB., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims __ ___ ______ Amendment ___ 
-- ----
6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"4 
is rator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
.... 
E. Old. partment. 
Ul Old School Presbyte- Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 P~'i[.sh~ll~ Claims _ _______ ___ -------·----------
--- ---
1362 
---- ................. ------ 1-3 rian Church, trus- tained byburningof Govern-tees of. ment stores. 
0 Old School Presbyte- Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse _____ __ 22 382 ~ rian Church, trus- tained by burning of Govern- Sen. bill. ----·-------------tees of. ment stores. 
"t1 






Old Settler ___ ________ gSee Cherokee Indians) _________ 48 1 -------------- > 
Old Settler ___________ See Cherokee Indians) _________ 48 2 ----------- --- ------ ---- -- -- ------ --------------- ..... - .......... ......... .. .. ............. ------ ------ 1-3 "Old Settler" or ettlement of claim of ______ ___ _ 50 1 Senate bill. 
-Indian Affairs --- ------ ---- ---- ----




"Old Settler" or Settlement of claim of _________ _ 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Amendment; 217 428 ~ 
Western Cheroke,e 
--.......... -------- ---- p:.. Indians. views of mi-
1-4 
"Old Settle r" or Authorizing Co'lrt of Claims 50 2 House bill. . nority. ~ Western Cherokee to hear claim or. ........ ............. ------------ .......... ---- ....... -......... .. .. ..... .. .. 1407 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. ~ 
Indians. 
Oldenbaugh, Thomas Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. _ J. as postmaster. Doc.253. Amendment to .. .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. O~~~i~~ju~g~_' Paymentto ______________________ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ____ _______ House bill. 
.......... ...... ..... ..... ......... 2084 0 dha,pou?tJ;, Ky,, To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill 
_ Claims __________ fles1 1°d JU ge of. ----
- ..... ______________ .,. 
......... 
- 2085 O :-J:.~,. t eofuge W., Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill__ Claims A Oldh~ ~a r of. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
----------- mendment ___ -- ---- 106661 Passed _ --------1 Approved Mar. 8,1887, , ichard _____ Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims Am . Oldh S mg officers of Treasury Dept 
----------- endments -- ------ 10666 Passed ··- ----- -- Approved Mar. 3,1887. mi':i1f;t:~\~I:i:'a~- Pf!,yme~ of award of account: 47 1 House bill Cl · · Shelton Oldham. ~°a~t~e~:s of Treasury De-










Olds, EgbortJ •....... 
Olds, Henry S., ad· 
ministrntor of. 
Old. Thomas E .. ad· 
ministrator of. 
O'Leary, Cornelius .. . 
O'Leary, Daniel V ... . 
o~f:1~1.rR:l~~1f. ad· 
o·~ary, James •..••• 
O'Leary, Mary, ad· 
ministratrix of 
Daniel O'Leary. 
Oles, OscarJ ....•.. ... 
Olin, Mrs. Charles ...• 
Olin, William M ..•.•. 
Olin, William M •••••. 
Olinger, Jackson B ... 
Olinger,Jackson B ... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pavment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pn.yment of a.ward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
· I How ~ r:i brought 
!;'c .Sl before the 




















347 I 3869 I Passed ......... \ Approved May 1, 1882. 47111 HousebilL., Claims ..•........ ! Noamendment 
49 2 House bill .. Claims .. ... ! .. . . I Amendments .. I ...•.. 110666 Passed ......... \ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
Claim'l allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
••••••••••• 1 50111 Senate Ex. Doc.186. 
51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , . 
Doc.211. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1 ...... \10896 I Passed ....... . 
House bill . 
•....•. ·····I······ I· ..... [ •...•...••.••. ····I 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
·1 No amendment' 1065, 7321 I Passed .. : : .:- .... , Approved Mar.1,1883. 
50 111 House bilLI Claims .. Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ... : ..... Approved Oct.19,1888. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. 
Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1 ...... 110896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Payment to, for postal moneys 51 1 House bill.. Post-Offices and 
stolen. Post.Roads. 
Noamendmentl 379 23 I Passed ......... I Approved Apr.19, 1890 . 
• 1 Amendment ... \ ...... \10666 I Passed ... : : . : . . 1 Approved Mar.3,1887. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. · House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .••...•.•.. Amendments ..••.... 10666 Passed ..•...... Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ............•..... 
Pension ......................... . 
p~~!t~~ si~r~r::r;~frt~ 
Payment for services as clerk 
to Senate Committee on In· 
dian Affairs. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
a-s postmaster. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. I Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ........ . \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. · 
51 1 Senate·bill. Pensions ................................. 4343 •.........•....... 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments.. . .•... 9726 Passed .....•... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 11 I House bilLI Appropriations .. \ Amendments .. \ ....•. \ 4271 \ Passed ......... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
49121 Senate Ex . Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill j (H. Ex. 
Appropriations._,_ 
············I······ I······ I·················· I 
Appropriations .. \ Amendment ... \.: .... \ 4271 \ Passed ... ~ ..... \ Approved Feb.1,1888. 
\ 
Doc.32). 
Oliphant, David S •.•• ! Arrears of pay and bounty ····.·1 50 12 Senate E!x. 
Doc.132. 
. , 50 1 House bill .. Oliphant, George E ... \ Pension 
Appropriations .. , Amendmentto 1······112571 I Passed ....••... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 























Olive,Archibald ••.... l Payment of award of account· J 49 j 2 I HousebilLI Claims 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Olive, Bunyan .. .•.... Arrearsof salary ................ 1501 11 HousebilL. 
Olive, David H.. .. .... Arrears of pay .. . . ... . .. .. . .. ... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Amendments . . ...... 106661 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Appropriations. ·1 Amendments ..• ..... 10896 Passed ...•. ... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to .... .. 6437 Passed .... .. ... Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Olive Francis, own· Compensation for loss of J.'.!r~p· Doc.101. 47 I 1 I Senate bill . House bill. Claims........... ...•..•••.•.•..... ...... 38 ers of. erty by reason of collision 
with United States fPinboat. 
Olive Francis, own· Authority to bring suit against I 48 
ers, etc., of the brig. United States for loss of 
Olive Francis. 
Senate bill . I Claims 236 
Olive Frances, own· Compensation for damagessus· 
ers and crew of the tained through collision with 
brig. U. S. gunboat Winooski. 
Olive Frances1 own· To refer claim to the United 
ers of the brig and States court for the district 
others. of Maine. 
Olive,Minerva Jane .. Pension ......................... . 
Oliver, Ananias T ····1 Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Oliver, Elijah ......... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
Oliver, G. W., admin Payment of award of account· 
istrator of Henry I ing officers of Treasury Dept. Mullins. 
Oliver, H. W., jr., To give Court of Claims juris· 
agent for. dir.tion in claim for remit· 
ta.nee of excessive import duties. 
Oliver, H. W., jr., I To give Court of Claims juris· 
49 1 Senate bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
51 1 Petition .... 
49 1 House bill .. 
48 1 House bill .. 
49 1 House bill.. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims 
Claims 
Pensions ......... Senate bill . .... Claims .•....•.... No amendment 
Claims ........... No amendment 




80 1982 Passed ........ . 
83 989 Passed .....•.. . 
656 537'7 Amended and 
passed. 
83 989 Passed ........ . 
3407 
50 I 2 I Senate bill , I Claims 
··········I······· ........ ··· 1 · ..... 1 3812 
Approved Apr. 5, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5,1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
agent for. diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import duties. 
Oliver, H. W., jr ...... To _giye qourt ~f Claims juris· I 51 
diction m claim for excessive duties paid. 
Papert1and 
Sen. bill. Claims ···········l····c· ············t 
Oliver, H. W., jr ...... To _giye qourt ~f Claims juris· 
d1ct10n m claim for excessive 
. duties paid. 
Oliver, James H ...... To correct rank in NavalAcad· 
Oliver, James H ...... A~~!~s of pay ..•............. 
Oliver, James H ...... ! Arrears of pay ............. . 
Oliver, James L., ex· 
ecutors of. 
Oliver. James M. and 
Thomas J., execu. 
tors of James L . 
Oliver . 
Oliver, J ehial J ...... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De. partment. 
Pension 
126 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims .......... . 
51 1 Senate bill. NavalAffair_s ..........•.•••••........... 2078 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
---- --
10896 Passed · ······ · ·\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-------
12571 Passed ......... Doc. 132. House bill. 50 1 House bill .. Claims .•......... Amendment ... 
------
6514 P assed ..... . ··· 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 50 1 House bill.. Claims ..... ·- Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed . . . .• ••. . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Ad verse .•.•... I ••••.. I 2931 I Indef. postp' d.; 
reconsiderea. 
51 1 I House bill.. I Pensions ... ~ ..... 




































ai ~ rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) "' ti, 0 before the which referred. port. "o 
"fn Senate. i:l rn ci 0 Cl) z 0 w. 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 HousebilL_ Claims----··- ____ No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
ini? officers of Treasury Dept. 
To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 p~~\~ill~ Claims_--·-·· ____ .. - .. -- ... ------ ------ ------diction in claim for excessive 
duties~id. 
To ~ve urt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims------·-·-- Adverse_---··· ------
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Senate Ex .. .Aru.endment to 
. Arrears of pa~ -·····----------- · 50 1 Appropriations- - ------Doc. 255. Hou.se bill. 





Senate Ex. Amendment to . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Appropri<1.tions __ ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims------····- No amendment, 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims--·-···---- Amendments_. ------
ing officers of Treasury Depi. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
~j~~Ji1~~:~%~~;~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Commutationofrations _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .
1 
Amendment to 
------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De. Doc.2.55. House bill. 
partment. 
Pension----·---·················· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ______ . __ No amendment 429 ReadJustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
--- --- - -- --- .. -. ~ --
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea ·ustmentofcompensation 60 1 Rouse bill Appropriations .. Amendment_._ 
------












2931 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
10896 Passed _________ 
1587 _____ ___ ....................... 
10896 Passed _________ 
1-2571 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed------ ~- -
10666 Passed---------
1'1459 Passed ____ ___ __ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed------··-
3382 Passed _______ __ 
------ -- ---- -........ ------
4271 Passed ____ . ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 





















Olona, ManueL _______ f Payment for Indian depreda- / 51 f 1 j Senate bill 
t10ns. & H. Ex. Int1t~~-Depreda- 1------------------1------12898 1 _________________ _ 
Olsaver, Henry M ____ I Anear, of pay - _____ ------ - ----- 50 
Olsen, Peter ______ __ __ Arrears of pay-------------~---- 51 
Olson, Albert _________ Removalofchargeofdesert10n_ 49 
Olson, Andrew ______ _ 
Olson, Andrew __ ____ _ 
Olson, Andrew ______ _ 
Olson, Andrew, sure-
ty on bond of James 
D. Reymert. 
Olson. Andrew, sure-
ty on bond of James 
D. Reymert. Olson, John __ ________ _ 
Olson, Peter----------Olson, Peter _________ _ 
Olson, Peter _________ _ 
(See Reymert, James D.) . 
Release from 1iabilitk on official 51 
bond of James D. eymert. 
Release from liability on official 51 
bond of James D. Reymert. Release from liability ___________ 51 
Release from liability _________ __ 51 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
(See Reymert, James D.) 
Release from liabiliti on officia] 51 
bond of James D. eymert. 
Release from liabilitt on official 51 
bond of James D. eymert. 









1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
2 Senate bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill_ 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
2 Senate bill. 
1 
Appropriations __ / Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed---------, Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. Military Affairs. 964 !------------
Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed _________ 
------ ------------1 Approved Feb.16,1891. - ----- ---- - -- --- ---- ------------------ ------ 2310 Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed _________ 
--------------------
--- ---------------
------ 2310 ------------------! Approved Feb.16,1891. 
Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed ________ -I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. 





------------------! Approved Feb.16,1891. Olson, Peter, surety on bond of James Senate bill - Claims __________ 
D. Re_ymert. ~ . 
Olson, Peter, surety Release from liability ___________ 51 2 Senate b11L
1 
___________ _ on bond of James 
- No amendment 871 2-310 Passed _________ 
2310 
------------------1 Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
O~e1!'.'l'f~';',; T ______ Increase of P"nsion ______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendments__ m 11204: I Passed; indef. 
postponed. Olwen, Albert T ______ Increase of Pension ______________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1257 4689 Passed__ ___ ____ ApprovedJnne 24, J.886_ Olwin, Jacob C _ ___ __ _ Commutation of rations _ ___ _ _ _ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation,__ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed -__ - _ --- -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1881}. 
Doc.132. Rouse bill. 
ow~~n~e~~nl~?t To increase capital stock ________ l 4:8 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ No amendment1------I 234:8 I Passed---------
Omaha, Nebr., First To increase capital stock ________ 4R ?. Rann+~ ,.__,,, National Bank of. 
Omaha National 
 1 aseca.1Ju, 1 :so""...._ __ 
Senate bilL 
Bank. 
Omaha Indians ______ _ 
Omaha Ihdians ______ _ 
Omensetter, George 
w. 
To authorize the, to increase 49 capital stock. 
For payment of their annuities_ 50 Asking payment of the $70,000 50 r~. them under the treaty of 
Reinstating and placing on re- I 51 





Senate bill.I Finance 
234:8 
Memorial __ , Indian Affairs --- ----- ------1------,------Memorial __ Indian Affairs ___ i_ ___________ ------ ______ ------
Amendment ___ 1 ______ 1 1120 I Passed ________ _ 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ____ , __________________ , ______ , 4:089 
....... -·-- -----····-




























0 ] <ri p, 
if g brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) I How diiosed of I 
Nature or object of claim. ::... Remarks. 'ltlU.Uf\D t. I before the which referred. port. "o ..... in the enate. bl) 
·;;J Senate. 0 A .,, 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 en 
-
-
10896 / Passed _________ j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
·M••·•, Pntrlck ..... ·1 Roadjn,tment of oompensation I "' 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. O Mosho,Jns __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -------- ---- ------ ------ 2302 
t1ons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, ~ 
49thCon., H 
2d s. Ul 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2643 ---- ---- ---- ------ r-:3 
t1ons. 0 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ------ ------ ------ 3056 ---- ------ ---- ---- l'zj 
tions. 
Pension_---·· •••..•••.... ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
-iisf 1383 1-d Pension·--------- ---- _____ ·------ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions_-------- No amendment 2428 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. t:d Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884:. H 
ing officers of Trea-sury Dept. passed. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 O'Nenl. Catherine Payment of award of account- 50 l HousebilL_ Claims----------- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ i:i,.. 
and Eleanor. ing officers of Treasury Dept. ~ 
O'Noal, Henry W., Payment of award of account 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment·-- 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t%.l 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Robinson Jem1ett. partment. 0 
0¥t:lil a~d ~~!i!.· C~~~~:!~on for Indian dep- 50 l Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2497 ------------------ ~ 
House bilL 
i:i,.. 
O'Neal, James ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5,1884. H 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. ~ 
O'Nenl, J', S., et a} ____ C~-~la~~:;~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Benate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
- ----- ------ - .......... ------
527 D1sch'd; ref. to </2 
Ind. Dep. 
O'Neal, J. S., et a.L ___ C~~£~W:~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- -------- ---- ------ ------ 527 tions. 
O'Neal, J. S., eta.L ___ C~~cfaEWi~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2986 tions. 
O'N eal, N anoy . . . . .. . Increase of pen,;on . . .. . . . . .. .. . 51 2 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 2613 1'13941 Passed ........ · I Approved Mar. 3, 18\ll. 
O'Nea.l,ThomasG ___ Paymentofawardof account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb, 20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasuqr Dept. One Hund red and Refund to West Virgmia of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 67 288 Passed _________ 
Thirty-third Regi- money paid to, for services 
ment West Virginia. rendered. 
militia. 
O'Neil, Andrew ______ Arrears of pay--·--··---·· ------150 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ \ Amendm~ntto 1------10071 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
O'Neil, Charlotte ____ Pension····--····--····--···---·· 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 810 859 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
I::: O'Neil, Hugh ........ . 
..... O'Neil, Hugh ........ . 
?2 O'Neil, Hugh ........ . 
O'Neil, Charlotte ..... Pension ..............•.•••....... 49 2 ..•.. do ...... ······:············· 
O'Neil, Charlotte .... Pension ...................•.••... 49 2 Veto mes· Pens10ns ......... 
1 
•••••••••••• 
sage. O'Neil, Dennis, & Co. Payment to...................... 49 1 Senate bill. Distric~ of Co· 
et al. lumb1a. 
rno•Neil,Dennis,etaL. Payment to ...................... 49 1 Senate bill. District of Co· 
• lumbia. 
i:~:~g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 1 §!E!t!faii: ~:~!!~~:::::::::: .~~~~~~~.::::::: .. ~~. ·isff ::::::::~···--···· 
1811 
~gt !··················! Vetoed Feb. 19, 1887. 
1811 
t-.:> O'Neil, Hugh ........ . 
o:, O'Neil, Hugh ........ . ? O'Neil, Hugh ........ . 
Pension .......................... 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ........................... -····- 1183 ........ . 
P ension .......................... 48 2 Senate bill ..................... No amendment 1057 1183 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 28,1885. 
Pension .....................•.... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ................................. 1640 ................. . 
Pension .............•............ 50 1 P~~'i:i1n~ Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 1254 2709 Indef.postp'd .. 
~ O'Neil, John ......... . 
~ O'Neil, Mary ........ . I O'Neil, Michael.. .... . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Pension .......................... 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... No amendment 1330 3745 Passed ......... Approved June 21, 1888. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . ... Amendments ........ 2387 property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Ol O'Neil, Michael. ..... . Tallapoosa. Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
O'Neil, Michael. ...... ! Reimbursement for loss of 
~rierty by wreck of U. S. S. 
O'Neil, Michael.. ..... ! Re~tJ1?s~~-ent for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
O'Neil, Sarah ......... Pension ......................... . 
O'Neil, Uriah......... Removal of charge of desertion. 
O'Neill, Daniel........ For services as watchman on 
Uapitol police force 
O'Neill, George ....... P~yment of award o{ account. 
, . mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
0 Ne1ll,Hugh .. ...... . Refer to Court of Claims for 
P!'Operty des~royed in civil 
d~sturbances In Kansas Ter· 
. I r1tory, 1855--56. 
O'Ne1ll,LeonardJ .... Arrears of pay .................. 
1 
O'Neill, Thomas ...... , Arrears of pay .......... . 
O'Neill, William ...... Arrears of pay 
On~, F. M. (John 
Finn, owner of 
voucher). 
Ong, Samuel N., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Ong, W. C., adminis-
trator of Samuel N. Ong. 
Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury De. partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De. partment. 
"I' I Senate bHLI Nava!Affai,s ____ Noamendment 60 702 Passed .....•... 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 Passed······· · ·\ Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 


















House bill.. Military Affairs ......................... 5687 
House bill.., Appropriations .. ! Amendments ........ 6243 I Passed ....•.... ! Approved Aug.5,1882. 
House bilL -1 Claim1;, 













House bill .. l Claims 
Noamendmentl 347 I:: I ~ass~_:::::::::I Approved Mayl,lB82 
Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. House bill. 
Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Amendment to ...... 10800 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Amendment to •..... 6437 Passed ....•... . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. 
House bill .. l Claims .•.• ~ ••.... I No amendment! 1065 No amendment I 1065 I 7321 Passed ........ . I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 7 
























niou, Joel, ad.minis- Payment for property lost----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. 
tro.tor . Doc.101. House bill. Onk!!t,Jovial ___ ___ ___ Pension __________________________ 47 1 HousebilL. Pensions _________ 
------ ------ -----· 
........... 6457 
nk~t.Jovin.l _________ Pension _____________________ ----· 47 2 House bill.. Adverse---·-- - 904 6457 Indef. postp'd __ 
. ~~i~!~~nnk = = = = ~ ~ To confirm sales of lands _______ 50 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ____ ------------ -- ---- 1624 ------ ------ ------Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to ............ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
yter Anna Ger- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to .. .......... 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
rude, sister of Doc. 132. House bill. 
AdlU.ll Wicker. Senate Ex. Amendment to Approved Mar. 2, 1889. fif'ormnnn, Knther- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Appropriations __ ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
nn. sister of Adam Doc.132. House bill. 
Wicker. 
Opdike, Jeremiah ____ Claims allowed b}i,theaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Oppenheim, A 1 ex - , Clrums allowed by the acoount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ander. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed =---== ---OJ)penheimer,Lehm, Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
&Son. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Oppenheimer, Simon_ Compensation for losses by 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 
------------------ ------
1362 
------ .. .......... ------
burning of Government Sen. bill. 
stores. 
Oppenheimer, Simon_ / Compensation for losses by 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 22 382 
- ----- ------ ------burning of Government Sen. bill. 
stores. 
Orchard, John M ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations._ Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Orcutt, Frank E _____ Arrears of pay- ---- - ·-- --- --- --- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Orcutt, Ma1l A ______ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
------------------ --- ---
915 Ord, Dr. J. _________ P ension __________ - --------------- 51 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... ...... ........................ 
1 
.................. Ord, Julia C ____ ______ T o place on the pension roll ____ 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions_-------- Adverse_______ 169 868 Indef.postp'd __ 
Ord, Mrs. Lucy M ____ (See Mary M. Ord) ______________ 48 i House bili __ Pensions--------- Amendment___ 787 1569 Passed------- --! Approved July 5,1884. Ord, Mrs. Mary M., Pension __________________________ 48 
widow of Maj. Gen. 
E. O.C.Ord. 
Ord., Mrs. Ma~·y M., I Pension __________________________ , 48 I 1 1 Senate bill.I Pensions _________ / Adverse _______ , 787 I 1900 I Indef. postp'd .. 
WldowofMaJ. Gen. 





















Ord, Mary M---------1 Increas~ of pension.----------.--- 50 1 Papersand Pensions--------~ No amendment 1119 26631 Passed----- ----! Approved Oct.19,1888. Sen. bill. Ordnance _____________ To credit Kansas with certain 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse _______ ...... 1615 Indef.postp'd._ sums on its account of stores, 
Ordnance ____________ J Ti~;:edit Kansas with certain 49 1 Senate bill. 
-------- ------ ------
Bill__ ___________ 842 2332 Passed _________ , Approved July 28, 1886, sums on its account of stores, 
etc. Ordway, Charles H .. Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 287 101'7 Passed .• _______ I ApprovedAuf 25,1882. Ordway, Charles H __ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1567 8762 Passed _________ Approved Ju y 5, 1888. Ord way, Nehemiah Balance of rent of premises for 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations. _ Amendments .. 
------
13658 Passed ••... ____ Approved Mar.3,1891. G. stables and carpenter shop 
O'Reagan, Matthew._ for House of Representatives. Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
---- ---- ------ ---- ------
540 Sen. bill. O'Reagan, Matthew __ Pension _____________ _____________ 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ . 
---- ------ --------
------
3109 Sen. bill. 
!:"" 
Orear, Davis, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims ______ ...•. Amendments .. 
........... 10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
istrator of John D. ing officers of Treasury De-
U). Orear. partment. 
8 Orear, John D., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims .•..... -~-- Amendment._. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887, ministrator of. ingofficersof Treasury Dept. 
0 Oredsnick, Frank (or Pension-------------- •..... __ ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ . _____ . No amendment 320 898 Passed _________ Law by limitation July ~ 
Ouradnik, Frank). 
Oregon and Iowa .. ___ To pay expenses of special 48 2 Messa~eof BilL ....•••...•• 2540 Passed . __ . _. __ . _ 17, 1888. 
"'O electoral messengers to. President. ------ ------ ......... ---- ---·---
~ Oregon and Iowa _____ To pay expenses of special 48 2 House bill._ 
------ ------ ---- ---- ... ----- -...................... 
-- ----
7964 Passed ___ ______ Approved Jan.17, 1885. 1-4 
. . e~ectora! messengers to. 
~ 01 egon Central Rail- Re1mbursmg settlers in Oregon 50 1 Memorial .. Public Lands ____ 
---- ---- ---- ------ ............ ............. > 
road Company. the amounts paid in excess 
---- ---- ---- ------ 8 . . for lands granted the. 
t:i::1 
Oregon, ~t~ens of ___ For relief.. _______________________ 47 1 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. 1837 Oregon, citizens of ... Compensation for supplies au- 50 1 Senate bill. ------ -............ -----
------
---- ---- ---- ------ a . . dited by fhilo Callender. Claims .•.....••.. ............ -..................... • 55 
- .......... ---- -------- ~ Oregon, citizens of ... Co~pensation for losses sus- 50 1 Petition ___ - Claims ___________ 
> "t.tI~~;hrough Indian depre- ........................ - ........... .......... ... ------ ------ ........... ------ H 
s:: OJeion, citizens of, Co~pensation for losses sus- 50 1 Petition ... 
- Indian Affairs .. ~ W M~ledfield, J. tau~ed through Indian depre- - - .................... ----- - -----
- ------ -----· -- ---- -----
D · er, B. F. dations. 
owell, D. H. Lea-
vens. 
Oregon, citizens of .. _ Compen58:tion for services ren- 50 2 
Senate bill. Military Affairs.1 ............ · ·····1------1 3900 
der!3d lil connection with 
0 . . Umted States troops 
regon, citizens of ___ Pay~entto,whoservedinwar 
51 1 Senate bill. 
Military Affairs I I Oregon, citizens of ___ c~i:!a~i~; 1;~~:~~E~1f:~fur-
In~~;~_Depreda-·1: ....••...••••...••.• ::: 
87 51 1 Sena~e bill. rus ed S(?ldiers, w ich have 
96 t·············-·-·-been audited by Philo Callen-
,Oregon Farm Ip der. . . 
Printing Co. er 'F1e1~{forprm_tmgvouchers 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriation~! A:lf~~~!11":fft~~o ' ~-=~Jl0896 I Passed ·········I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. c.c or n mn service. Doc.255. ~ 
~ 






0 ~ r:ti ~ 
I Nature or object of claim. 1[ s::l brought Committee to Nature of re- ... jHow dis~osed of I Remarks. i1aimnnt. 0 before the which referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. 
·ai Senate. 0 0 8 (I) 0 0 (1) z z rJJ. 
To cancel contract ______________ 50 1 Mem'l and Claims ___________ Amendments __ 1770 3159 Passed---------
Sen. bill. 
Cancellation of contract ---" -" -- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 589 633 Passed _________ 
C'ancella tion of con tract ________ 51 2 House bill __ Commerce. ______ Amendment ___ ------ 4809 Passed _________ Approved Feb.13, 1891. ~ ~ 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 00 
------ 1-3 ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.21L House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to __ ,.. ___ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 ing officers of Treasury De-pt. Doc.67. House bill. 1-:j 
Payment for transportation 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
for Treasury Department. i-o 
Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t;rj ____ ,.._ ~ 
ing officers of Treasu11y De- Doc.67. House bill. ~ 
raartment. IJ:,,-
C aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
------
11459 Passed----·---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. t:?".J 
PaK:ent for transportin\sup- 51 1 House bill._ Appropriatiens __ Amendments __ 
------
11459 Passed-------- - Approved Sept. 30, 1890. g ies for assay office, oise C 
ity. ~ 
Oregon, State oL-----1 To examine and adjust ac- 47 1 Sen. joint Indian Affairs ... Substitute (see 
------
10 
------ ------ -- ----
:> 
counts of, in suppressing In- resolu- s. bill 1673). ~ 
dian hostilities. tion. a:: 
Oregon, State of ______ l To examine and adjust ac- 47 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Substitute(see ______ 1144 --------··----··-- fJ1 
counts of. in suppressing In- s. bill 1673). 
dian hostilities. 
Oregon, State of. _____ l To examine and adjust ac- 47 1 __________________________________ BilL ____________ , 575 I 1673 I Passed ---·-----1 ApprovedJune28,1882. 
counts of, in suppressing In-
dian hostilities. 
Oregon, State of ______ l Compens~tion for expenses _in- I 47 11 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs -1 Amendments __ J 114 I 145 I Passed _________ 
curred m suppressmg Indian 
hostilities. 
Oregon, State of ______ l Compens~tion for ex_penses_in- I 47 I 2 I Senate bilLJ--------------------1------------------1------I 145 I Passed ---------1 Approved Jan. 6, 1883. 
curred m $Uppressmg Indian 
hostilities. 
O,egon, State of . ..... f For payment of the additional I '7 121 Memodal I Claims ........... , .................. , ...... , ...... 
!&~~rs of Indian war of la\u~e;is-
Oregon.---------------1 Tq fix salary of the district 48 1 Senate bill.I Judiciary --------1 Adverse -------1------1 246 I Indef.postp'd--
Judge of. 
Oregon, State of ______ l Refund of direct tax ___________ _ 
Oregon, State of _____ Payment of interest to _________ _ 
Oregon, State of _____ Relief of settlers who served in 
war with Nez Perce Indians._ Oregon, State of _____ To indemnify State for swamp 
lands disposed of by the 
United States. 
Oregon, State of ____ J Reimbursementofexpensesin-
curred by, in suppression of 
Indiau hostilities in 18.55----56. 
Oregon, State of ____ J Authorizing Secretary of War 
to credit the, with the sum of 
$12,398.55 for ordnance and 
stores. 
Oregon, State of,et aL Adjustment of claims. ___ --- _ --_ 
Oregon, State of _____ Settlement of claims growing 
out of Indian wars in. 
Oregon, State of _____ Settlement of claims growing 
out of Indian wars in. 
Oregon, State of _____ Settlement of claims growing 
out of Indian wars in. 
Oregon, State of _____ Settlement of claims growing 
out of Indian wars in. 
Oregon, State of _ _ _ _ _ To credit with $12,398.55 for ord-
nance and ordnance stores,etc. Oregon ________________ Examination of war claims ____ _ 
Oregon ________________ Settlement of claims growing 
out of Modoc Indian war, etc. Oregon, State of _____ Payment of the balance of war 
debt of 1855--56. 
Oregon, State of _____ P~:~} f~~5lalance of war Oregon ________________ Indian depredation claims au-
dited by Ambrose, Grover & 
Gibbs. 
Oregon, State of_ _____ Authorizing Secretary of 
Treasury to adjust claim for 
expenses in the late war. Oregon, State of_ _____ Authorizing Secretary of 
Treasury _to adjust claim for 
expenses m the late war. Oregon, State of ______ Authorizing Secretary of 
Treasury to adjust claim for 
expenses in the late war. Oregon, State of_ _____ To ascertain amount of money 
expended by, to aid war to 
suppress rebellion 
Oregon, State of ______ Ol_aimsallowed bytheaccount-
mg officers of Treasury Dept Oregon, State of ______ P~yment of award of account~ 






















































50 I 1 J Senate bi 
Finance--···----- -
----- ·-----·----· Claims---·-------_ 
Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 
550 
"337° 
511 I Com. disch'd __ _ 
~ -inde.r.--i>ostp'd; 
reconsidered. Public Lands _____ 
-- --- ------ - - ---- . 623 
. ------ ------ ---- ---- -
----- -- ----------
Military Affairs _ No amendment 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
Military Affairs -
----·- .. ----- ...... ....... 
Claims ___________ 
- -- -- ---- --- ------
Military Affairs_ 
------ - ........... ----·-
Military Affairs _ 
.............. ------ ............ 
Military Affairs _ Amendments __ 
............. - .................... ----
- .................................. 
............ -.................. ----
.. ----- ---- ---- ----
-----· ------ ---- ---- ------ .......................... 





----...... -----· ............. 
Military Affairs 
_ Adverse------· 
- .......... ---- ------ ....... 
- Amendment ___ 
Military Affairs 
_ Amendment_ __ 
Appropriations_ 
- Amendmentto 
Appropriations_ House bill. 
- Amendment to 
House bill. 
Public Lands __ 
-- Adverse-······ 
936 I Laid on table __ 








291 Passed ________ _ 
Agreed to _____ _ 
Agreed to ____ _ 





2440 Indef.postp'd __ 
8420 Passed _________ 
8420 Passed . ________ 
------112571 I Passed _____ ____ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
6487 Passed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 



























How 0 s gj p, 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <I> ,Q !How disgosea of I Nature or object of claim. <I> H Remarks. 'lnlmnnt. I H 0 before the which r eferred. port. "-< "-< in the enate. bl) 
'gi Senate. 0 0 § ci ci 
<I> z z 0 en 
-
ttlement of accounts _________ 51 1 Senate bilL Public Lands _. __ Amendment ___ 
------
1333 Passed _____ : ___ 
Payment of expense in repel- 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments -. ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
bug Indian invasions. 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations_. Amendments __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Payment for transporting mails ___ .. __ 
48 Amendments __ Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
t-« 
Payment of per cent of direct 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ ------ 7235 1-4 UJ. tax in l&il. 1-3 Reimbursement of money ex- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendment __ _ 644 2416 ------------------
Ifonded in suppressing rebel- 0 
on. tzj Oregon Statesman ___ Payment for advertising pro- 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ 
------
7235 Passed -yy .. - .. , Approved July 7, 1884. 
posals. 
51 2 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendment ___ 13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ""d rcgon volunteers ___ Apuropriation for supplies, 
------
Passed _________ p; 
pay, and transportation of. 
51 Papers and Military Affairs. :a 'Reilly, Thomas F __ Correction of muster and pay- 1 ------ - ----- ------ ------ 3653 ------ ·---- ---- ----
ment of arrears of pay. Sen. bill. > 
'Reilly, B,t. Col. To appoint to the Army and 50 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ 
- ----- ------ ------ ------
796 
------ ............ ------ 8 
Thomas P. place on the retired list. l=".1 
'Reilly, Bvt. Col. To appoint in the Army ________ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
---- - ----- ---- ---- ------
259 
------ ------ ------
Thomas P. Sen. bill. a O'Reilly, Timothy ____ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 
------
2387 
-- ---- --·--- ------ t-+ }1,ro~rty by wreck of U.S. S. ll> 
al apoosa. ..... 
O'Reilly, TimothY----1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed----=---- ~ }1,roRerty by wreck of U.S. S. r,.i 
al apoosa. 
O'Reilly, TimothY----1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to thePresi-
~roperty by wreck of U.S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
allapoosa. 
O'Reilly, TimothY----1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill_ Na-yal Affairs ____ No amendment ______ 724 Passed _______ __ }1,rof:,rty by wreck of U. S. S. 
al apoosa. 
Orelman, John An- Arrear~ of pension due Wil- 50 1 Papers and Pensions---------1 Adverse -------11758 I 3070 I Indef.postp'd._ 
thony and Mary Al- liam relman, deceased. Sen. bill. 
bina Wilhelmina. 
Orendorff,John A ____ Pension-------------------------- 49 1 House bi!LI Pensions ........ -1 Amendments .. 11033146851 Passed ..... ----1 Approved July6,1886. Orgain, B. S., admin- Paynient of award of account- 49 2 House b~lL_ Cla~ms --·-------- Amendment. ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ii:itratrix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Or1ain, Mrs. B. S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
a ministratrix of ing ofli<'Pr~ nf Treasury De·· 
B. S. Orgain. p-i ·t1n° 1 . 
1' 
Orman, M. C., admin· 
istrator of John A. 
Holmes. 
Orman, Nancy Jane .. 
Orme, Edward ....... . 
Ormsby, George F ... . 
Ormsby, George F . .. . 
Ormsby, Mrs. Mary .. 
Ormsbf,:. Maj. Wil· 
lia.m m.,heir of. 
Ormsby William M., 
heir of. 
Oil~M. Maj. Wil· 
Orn, Ebenezer H .... . 
Orndoff, William .... . 
Orns, Simon ......... . 
O'Roark, Thomas J .. 
Payment of award of account. / 49 / 2 I House bill .. / Claims 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Amendments . I ..•••. 110666 Passed-- --~~ ... / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
P ension ............ . ......... ... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
Relief from sentence of court· 
martial. 
49 1 P etition .... 
50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
51 1 Petition .... 
1X_;~~~g;:iations==1·.Amendme_ntto·1======ii25ff1·Passea.·=========1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Naval Affairs ... . Adverse ............ . ...... Agreed to •.•... 
51 1 Senate bill. 
49 2 Senate bill. 
To place upon the retired list .. 
Payment of claim growing out 
of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
m., by United States troops. . . 
Reimbursement for services I 50 / 1 I Senate bilL/ Claims 
and supplies furnished in re· 
palling Indian invasions. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex· I 50 11 I Senate bill. / Claims pended and supplies fur. 
~~~f3tf~s s;;n;~e_::a.r:i~ Indian 
3354 
3093 !······ · ···· ······· 
Amendment ... 952 I 2542 
Amendment .. . 952 I 2542 Passed ........ . 
For money expended and serv· 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... j No amendment/ 1285 ices and sup~lies in r epelling 163 Passed ........ . 
Indian invasions. 
Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto 1······ J12571 I Passed····· ····! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
P ension .......................... 47 1 Papersand Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 25311283 Indef. postp'd; 
Sen. bill. reconsidered. Reimbursementofmoneys lost 51 2 Petition .... Claims ... •. .......... •......... 
while in the military service. 
Pension .............•............ 51 1 




Pensions ........ . 
. •.. . . , 3475 





..... " ...... " . ..... 
1 O'Rour ke, Jam es , I Correcting the military record 150 11 Lieut. of. 
O'Rourke, P. 0 ....... Paymentforlossof coal barge .. 50 1 
O'Rourke, Patrick J .. Arrears of pay and bounty. . ... 49 1 
4704 
Senate bill. Military Affairs . Amendment .. . 601 I 1599 I Passed ........ . 
House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ··1· · ·· ··1108961 Passed····· ·-- -, Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . •.... 9726 Passed . .•..• .. . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Orr, Darius ...•••.•... ! Readjustment of compensation 
as ostmaster. 
Orr, Darius .....•..... Reac{justmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
49121 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. . . ......... . Doc. 116. 
. ····· ,. -····!······ ..... . 
Orr, David M ......... , Claims allowed by the account- I 50 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Orr, George A........ Arrears of pay 
50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ....••... 4271 Passed ·········! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. · 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Orr, Henry J ........ . 
Orr, James H ........ . 
Orr, James H .....•... 
Orr,John W ......... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension .. . .......•.............. 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of judgment Ct. of Cls. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
47 · 1 House bill.. Claims • . . . . • . . . . . No amendment 347 3869 Passed • • • • • • . . • Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment 1616 6761 Passed . ••. • ... . Approved July 5, 1888. 
51 2 House bill.. Pensions........ . No amendment 2084 7189 Passed.... ..... Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. 
'l'l', Win •.•..•••.•.... 
·r. Thon1m1, ndmin· 
istriitor of Jrune 
M . .Mooro. 
rrisou, John ........ . 
rrisou, John ......••. 
Ort, G. F •............. 
r togn, Albino ....... . 
Naturo or object of claim. 
Ron.djustment of compensation 
ns postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing offiC'ers of Treasury De-
partment. 
ompensation for property de-
stroyed b;v U. S. troops. 
on1pensa.t10n for property de-
stroyed by: U.S. troops. 
.Amount paid for clerk hire in 
post·office. 
Parment for Indian depreda· 
t1ons. 
rtogn,.1Ubino._ ...... j Pa-yment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Ortega, Albino ....... j Pa¥111ent for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Ortega, Albino-······ 
Ortega, Albino .•..... 
Ortego, Miguel, et al.. 
Ortell, Theodore ..... 
Orth, Joseph ..... • _ .. . 
Ortiz, Gaspar ..... ... _ 
O~h~i ¥,nacio San· 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
R eimbursement for losses 
caused by defalcation. 
Compensation for extra serv-
ices in water department Dis· 
trict of Columbia. 
Claims a llowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Report on private land claim. _. 
ci~E~~tion for Indian depre· 
How ai 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-(I) i... 0 before the which referred. port. 
tio 
·a5 Senate. r:1 rn 0 (I) 
::) (fl 
-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims------·-·-· No amendment 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims -------····1·-··--------
51 2 Senate bill. Claims 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ 
Doc.13.5. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims---·- .•.... 
&H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
51 I 1 I Senate bill J Indian Depreda· 









50 11 , ..... do ·-····1 Claims ···-··-----1-












~ JHow disg,osed of I Remarks. 
..... in the enate. 0 
0 
z 
100061 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





...•.. , 2302 
2643 
3056 
49 11 I HousebilLI Claims ........... ! No amendment! 1429 I 190 I Passed . ........ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 












Appropriations .. ! Amendme_ntto j ...... jl1459 I Passed ......... I ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Private Land 1-········· 
Claims. ·····-•······!·····-·· ·· ····-···! 























Orton, Charles ... . .... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 j Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. . . passed. 
Osage Indians ..... ... Compensation for interest due 47 1 Messa~e of Appropriat10ns ................... . 
them President . 
Osborn, Albert K. .. . . Paymeiit of award of account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendme_nt to . . .. . . 6437 Passed.· --- ••.. J Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ing officers of •.rreasury De_pt. Doc. 101. . . House bill. 
OsbQrn, Alfred ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .... .. .. .. ...... .... ....... . .. . . -
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Osborn,Alfred ..... .. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment . ........ 4271 Passed ....... . . , ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Osborn, Andrew ...... Claims allowed by the account· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto ...... 12571 Passed .•..... . . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Osborn, Andrew..... . Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendme_nt to ...... 11459 Passed . .•.. •.. . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Osborn, Arthur P . ... Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ••..•. 10896 Passed ..••••.•. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. t:-1 
Osborn, C. P .... .•.... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto . •.... 11459 Passed . ...••.•. ApprovedSept.30,1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. House bill. 
8 (balance on mileage). Osborn & Chapin..... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bpL Appropr!at!ons.. Amendments .. • • •... 9726 Passed . ... . .. . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
0 Osborn, Charles...... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 47 l House bill.. Appropriations. . Amendments.. 6716 Passed . ........ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ~ Osborn, Charles ...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation& .. Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
OsbQrn,Charles .... .. Arrearsofpayandbounty ..... 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ••.... 12571 Passed ... .. ... . ApprovedMar.2,1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1-1 
Osborn, Charles Y .... Arrears of pay ....... ....... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
. Doc. 255. House bill. t;i>-
Osboi:n, E'tJgeneA .... Increase of pension ............. 51 2 House bill.. Pensions.-··.-·-··- No amendment 2231 11311 Passed- · --- ·· -· Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 8 
Osbo1n, Hiram_._ .. _. Arrears of pay·····-······-···· - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to -···--10896 Passed_ ·····-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tr-2 0 . ~& ~~
sl,orn, Hoiland .. _. __ P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims-·- ---····· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. c 
mg_ officers of Treasury Dept. . . . passed. t:-1 
8:t~: l~N:::::: i:~~g~ ::::::::::------- --- ------ lZ j i:img~:::: i::1g:::::::::: Adve,se - ------ _729_ :::::: ------ __ __ ____ ____ t:; 
Osborn,IsaacN _ .. _._ Pension .............••....•..... 50 1 Papers~nd Pensions .. ··--··· Adverse· ·-···· 130 336 Indef.postp'd.. Is: 
o b . Sen. bill. 
00 ti;~/esse (orOs· p!K~oeJi~;s~7T~~~!u~~cD~~t 49 1 House bill.. Claims.- .. ----·-· Amendment__. 572 4731 Passed .--~- -··· ApprovedMayl7,1886. • 
Osborn, J ohn C .• _ .•.. Arrears of pay 50 1 Senate E A · t· A t 
--·········· ·· ·· -· x. ppropria ions. . mendmen to ·- ···· 6437 Passed .•.••••.. ApprovedMar.30,1888. Osborn, John H Arrears of a Doc. l0l. . . House bill. 
·-···· P Y ····· · ··· ··----··· 50 1 S¥J~~e~x. Appropriations .. Amendmep.t!to ...... 10896 Passed .•.••••.. Approved Oct.19,1888. Osborn, Joseph ....... Increase of pension 50 1 Petit·~ · p . House bill. Osborn, Joseph S ..... Arrears of a ······-·--- --- in. __ . ens10ns_---.--··- _ -···· 
P Y--················ 50 1 S¥Jat\Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto .10896 Passed .. ···-··· Approved Oct.19,1888. Osborn, Mrs. Lepha Pension H oc. ~6- . House bill. 
A. - ········· -············· ·· 50 1 ouse bill.. Pensions. -....•.. No amendment, 1109 5966 Passed.·-··---· Approved May 18 1888 Osborn, Martha, Paymentfordamagescausedby 51 1 S t E · · ' . 
~e~ry Floy?, an.d improvements on Fox and ¥;a e?.OOx. Appropriat10ns .. Amendme_ntto ...... 11459 Passed····----· ApprovedSept.301890. 0 ""'
1 
ab Thwaites. Wisconsin rivers oc. · House bill. ' 
sborn, Matilda .•.... P~yment of awara°of account. 48 1 House bill Cl · - ~ 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. ·· aims-·········· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t.:> 
passed. i--




0 ~ I How p. ~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- a> J How dis~osed of Nature or object of claim. '"' I ~ § before the which referred. port. ~ .... in the enate. 0 A ·1z Senate. ci ci 0 Q) z z 0 00 
Remarks. 
Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendrr:.ant to ------ 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doo.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---------------··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed- -- ------ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims----------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for money lost 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1587 2553 ------ ------ ------
through failure of bank. 
$1\>I. 
!!i>f~'lr.T§'.o::stai Compensation for money lost 49 2 Senate bilL -------- --·--- ............ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
2553 Passed _________ 
through failure of bank. 
for district of Kan-
sns. Senate bilL 284 Osborn, Thomas A_ .. Compensation for money lost __ 50 1 Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------
Osborn, Thomas A- .. Compensation for money lost _. 50 1 House bill __ Claims---------·- Amendment ___ 429 2216 Passed _________ Approved June 6, 1888. 
Osborn, Thomas H ... Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Osborn, Thomas O ___ Toperrhit, toreceiveasymbolic 48 2 Senate bilL 
------ ------ --------
Bill _____________ 1236 2635 Passed _________ 
shield from Argentine Repub-
lie. 
Osborn, Thomas S ... Balance due on account of sal- 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments._ ............ 9726 Passed----- ---- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Osborn, Vinita .. ______ ary. Pension-----------------------··· 51 1 PW'e~tf{t_d Pensions. ________ ------ - ........... ------ ------ 4383 ------ ------ .. -----
Osborn, W.R. (or Os- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
burn), executor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jesse Osborn (or partment. 
Osburn). 
Osborn, William A . __ Pension __ ...... ---- -_ -- ___ . ____ .. 51 1 
Hon,e bilLI Pensions ------ ---1- ----- ------_ -----1- ----r""' Osborn, William A ... Pension----·-··------------------ 51 2 us ill .. --···· ···-·.···.-···· No amendment 3!73 10224 I Passed ·--------I Approved Feb. 27,1891. Osborn, William F ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ______________________________ 
as £ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Osborn, William F ____ Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ ----·· 4271 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Osborne, AlfredJ ----1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. ! Amendment to 1------19726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Osborne, Anna W --·· Compensation for destruction 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs.······-·····-··--· ______ 3145 
of w·operty by fire at Fort 























Osborne, Anna W .... I Compensation for property de· I 51 11 I Senate bill./ Claims ......•.... 
stroyed by fire. 1466 
Osborne, Annie W., 
widow of John W. 
Pension 47 
Osborne, Archibald Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 P. 
Osborne, Arthur P ... Claims allowed by the account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Osborne,Charles E ... Increase of pension .............. 51 





2 Osborne,Elihu C . .••• I Payment of award of account· I 51 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment (balance due). 
Osborne, George W .. .Arrears of pay .................. 48 1 
Osborne, John W.. ... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 
Osborne, T. 0........ . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Osbourn, John . ... . . . . Arrears of pay and bounty . . . . . 50 2 
Osburn, Jesse (or 
Osborn). Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 11 

















House bill .. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ . No amendment 
Appropriations .. Amendment to 
House bill. 












·Passed .•..•.•.. Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed . . • . . . . . . Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Passed .•..•.... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Military Affairs .............•........... 1688 
Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug.4,1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,,1890. 
House bill. 





Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims ..• : ....... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ....•.... Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 I 2 I House bilL.i'Claims 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
of. 
O~~u§~h~t~b~~~ow 
Osburn, Nehemiah ... 
Osburn, W.R. (or Os· 
born), executor of 
Jesse Osburn (or 
Osborn). 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Authorizing Ct. of Cls. to hear 
and determine the claim of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· partment. 
47 I 2 I Rouse bill.. I Claims 
49 I 2 I Rouse bill .. I Claims 
4!:l I 2 I Rouse bill.. I Claims 
50 11 Senate bill. I Claims 
No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Amendment ....•.... 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amendments ........ 10666 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
2057 
49 I 1 I Rouse bill .. I Claims Amendment ... 572 I 4731 I Passed ...•..... I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Oscar,J.H 
Osca.r,J.H as postmaster. ·· 
........... , Readjustment of compensation 14912 








-.. ----1- .. ---- · ------ -....... ------
Appropriations. -I Amendment ... I ••••.. I 4271 I Passed •..••.... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. I Osgood Bros .......... Payment of award of Ct. of Cls .. 49 1 Osgood, Charles S .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 












Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto .••.•. 12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. Arnendmentto ••..•. 11459 
House bill. 
Passed ·········1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ..•••••.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Pensions .•••••••...................••.•.. 2658 
Appropriations.. Amendme!lt to • . . . . . 6437 I Passed .....•.. · I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. p . · . ... -:~-,,! ,, House bill. 
ens10ns -~·-··'-·-. ~-. ...••........ 2502 
























How 0 ~ cri p. 1[ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- (]) !How dis~osed of1 Clnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. i:-. Remarks. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the enate. 
Senate. 0 0 i:1 00 0 0 0 (]) 
0 U1 z z 
-
fti;~t==::::::=~=~==:=========' ! 1 Senate bill . 
Pensions _________ Adverse - ------ 619 2118 Indef/ostp'd __ 
1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 607 327 Passe ---------1 Vetoed June 2, 1886. 
1 Veto mes- Pensions _________ With re·com- 327 Recommitted __ 
sage- mendations 
'Shcn.Jnmes E------1 Pension--------------------------1 49 1 
that it pass. 
1525 t'-4 Veto mes- Pensions _______ __ With recom- 327 _______________ .. __ 1,-4 
sage. mendations U2 
that it pass. 1-3 
'Shen, ,Tnmcs E------ Pension---··----·-- ______________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 1651 ------ -- ---- ------ 0 
sk1u11p,Augustus ___ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL _ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
1-zj 
skosh Pncking and P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.- Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-d 
Provision Co. and by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. ~ 
Gustave Baumann. Wisconsin rivers. Passed_---- ~---
~ 
Osteen.David F ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_. Claims ____ _____ __ No amendment 347 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
Ostorho.u:;,Hngo _____ 
iug officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >' Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 
------
10896 8 
Doc. 255. House bill. t_,r_j 
Osterman, Joseph ___ ~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriaj;ions __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





1]toRerty by wreck of U.S. S. I> 
al apoosa. ~ 
Ostersen,Peter __ _____ l Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _________ rs: 
Tfrierty by wreck of U.S. s. r,.i 
a apoosa. 
Ostersen,Peter ______ _ l R eimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Presi-
TfroRerty by wreck of U . S. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
al apoosa. 
Ostersen,Peter _______ j Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
------
724 Passed ____ . ____ 
Tf~~rae1-;isit wreck of u. s. s. 
Ostman,August ______ Pi:operfy lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
-- -- --
114591 Passed - ____ ----,Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Ostrander, Theodore_ Arrears of pa.y -- --- - - -- --------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 




O'Sullivan,Eugene __ _ Increase of pension------------- 48 2 _____ do ______ 
-----· ............. --------
No amendment 1133 1365 [ Passed _________ , ApprovedFeb.20, 1885. 
O'Sullivan, Rosa.lie ___ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions_________ No amendment 2135 9358 Passed ___ :; _ _ _ _ Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
Oteri,S., steamer .... , To grant America~ rerester .... , 51 121 Senate bµ_I., Co11:1merce ....... 1--····--···-······1·-····14841 
Otero, Juan Salazar .. Payment for Indian epreda· 51 1 Senate bill In<µan Depr.e.da· ·-c·-~;····------- ----·· 2898 ,---------··-···--· 
tlons. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. Otey, Washington T _ 
~:~:lg~::::::::::::======~=:::::: 49 1 House bill._ Pensions. ____ --·- No a;mendment 1047 4882 Passed ···-··-··I Approved June 24, ).886. Otey, Washington T . 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ . Adverse··--··· 
··6w· 618 Indef. postp'd .. Otey, Washington T . Increase of pension--···---····-· 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions------·-- Adverse--····· 1307 Recommitted . . Otey, Washington T . Increase of pension- •.... -···-··· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ......... No amendment 1304 1307 Passed .. _ ..... · 1 Approved July 16, 1888. Otey, Washington T . Increase of pension_····-·-···· .. 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... 
------------ --- .. -- 3928 ----- - ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Otis, Charles M .••.... Arrears of pay-·····-····--····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
10896 Passed ·-·······I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Otis,George K ·- ···· · A~!hYfc~l~'iaJg~I~~~t;to.of 47 1 Papers and Public Lands .. . . Amendments .. -... ..... .... 1987 
------------------Sen. bill. 




----------·- ------ t'I cate land warrants lost while 
~ in possession of officers of the [I). Government. t-3 Otis,George K ·---··· Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. ,Amendments .. ............. 9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug.4, 1886. 0 Otis,Georgo K -······ Remission of deductions on 49 l Senate bill. Post·Offices and .. -- --- ........ --- --.. -- ~ 123 
------ .. -------- ---mail contract. Post·Roads. l-%j Otis,George K ·· -···· ComJ?ensation for carrying 49 1 Senate bill. Claims···· ·· -···· 
---- -- ------ ------
------
124 
... ----- ..... ........ ... ...... .. mails. 
""d Otis,George K · ·-·-·· Authorizing Secretary of In· 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ... . No amendment 
------
699 Passed ·-··- ···· Approved Aug. 4, 1386. l;lj t erior to issue to, duplicates ~ 
of certain land warrants lost ~ 
while in :fuossession of the offi. > cers of t e Government. t-3 Otis.George E: ··-----1 Authorizing Secretary of In· Senate bill. Public Lands _ ... Adverse--··· -· 
···-·· 764 Indef.postp'd .. trj ---- --· terior to issue to, duplicates 
0 of certain land warrants lost 
while in E,ossession of the offi. t'-4 
. cers oft e Government. ~ OtIS, George K..... .. . Compensation for extra mail 49 2 Memorial .. Appropriations .. 
------ ------ -----·-
............ -- ---- -----------------· ~ . service rendered by him. Otis, George K·- ······ Payment of interest on awa~d 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 
· ·-· ·· 6437 Passed ·-------· Approved Mar.30,1888 . rn . of Court of Claims. OtIS,George K .... -... Payment of contract for trans- 50 1 Senate bilL Post·Offices and 
------ ------ ------ ··- ··· 397 . . portation of mails. Post· Roads. OtIS, George K . .. -.... Payment for in<:reased mail 50 1 Senate bill. Post.Offices and No amendment 1948 3348 Passed ····-- ---. service Post· Roads. OtIS,GeorgeK .... _ ... Compensation for fines im· 50 2 RW.ort of Appropriations._ 2567 posed. 
. O.and .. ----- - ----- ------
Otis, George K ....•... Compensation for extraordi· P.R. 51 1 Papers. .... Post.Offices and With amend. I 1587 nary services rendered. 
Post-Roads. ment to ~· 
Otis, George K . .. . .. . . Compensation for extraordi- 51 l . propr'n bi . 
nary services rendered. Senate btll. Post.Offices and No amendment I 781 8881 Passed-· · ··-·-· Otis, George K., legal Payment to, of money with• 51 1 Post· Roads. <:.C Senate bill. Post-Offices and representatives of. held from him. Post-Roads. - - - · · • · · · · · 600 3231 R efer r e d to I N:) Appropr'ns. 
°' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. ~ I',:;) 
~ 
~ 
r:l ~ 1! H ow Pt brough t Co=ittee t o Nature of re '3) / How dis~osed of I I Nature or object of claim. .i i-, Remarks. C1Riml\llt. 
-~ 
befor e t he wh ich r eferred . p ort. ..... ~ in the enate. Senate. 0 A en 0 0 0 '3) z z 0 rn 
----
- -
'ompen'3ation for services ren· 51 2 Paper s .. . . . --- ------ -- ------ --- ------------ ---- -- 2171 ------ Referred to 
dered. Appropr'ns. 
m: i?~~tfrus: :::::: ~:~~g~ :::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 48 2 H ouse bill .. P en sions.···-·· · · No amendment 1154 6882 Passed - ··--···· Approved Feb.14, 1884. 51 1 H ousebilL . P ensions ... . ..... No amendment 1274 7840 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
tis.. Robert, admin- Re~eal of act dated July lf 47 1 Sen . tint Claims .. .. ...... . --- --- ------ ------ ------ 84 ---- -- -·-- -- ---·----- t"1 
u;trator de bonis 1 79, suspending payment o r eso ut'n ; ~ U1 
non of Robert A. his claim. papers. 1-3 
Heirn. 48 1 P apers . . . .. Claims ... . .. ... .. Adver se·- ·· · ·· 461 tis, Robert, admin· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -- -- -- ------------------ 0 
h,tro.tor. 
Payment for losses on forage 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ..... .... .. 1212 
h,j 
Oti11, Samuel, and ---- -- -- ---- ------ --- --- ---- --- ----- --- ---
others. purchased by the Govern· ""d 
ment. 4955 ~ tlny, William........ Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill . Claims . .... .. .. .. -------- ---------- --- --- ---- ---- ---- --- --- 1--( 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
48 1 Senate bill . Claims . ....... . .. 1587 
~ 
O'Tolles, Francis..... Refer to Court of Claims for ------ ------- -- --- ------ ------ --------- --- > ~~t~~iin~;1~l~~a~ T~~1 8 t:z:j 
tory,1~6. 
47 2 House bill . . Claims .. ... -····- No amendinent mis 7321 P assed ..... · •... Approved Mar . 1, 1883. Ott, Elizabeth, ad· Payment of award of account· 0 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
Stewart Ott. partment. 
49 1 Hou se bill.. N o amendment 8_3 989 P assed . . . . ..... Approved F eb. 20, 1886. > Ott, John W ····-····· Payment of award of account· Claims ........ . . . ~ in! officers of Treasury Dept. - - . 
Ott, Malachi .......... Rea justmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. 
------------ ------ --- --- - -- --- ---- -------------- rn 
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Passed ... . .. . .. Ott, 1\Ialllchi .......... Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... 
----- -
4271 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
or!t!~frf:~l admin· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims . _..... . ... No amendment 1065 7321 Pa,sed _________ l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Ott, Valentine ........ Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------
6437 Passed .. ·--··· · Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Ottawa, ba.ie ........ GrantinganAmericanregister_ 51 1 Senate bill. Co=erce . . . . . . . No amendment 925 3571 Passed ......... Approved J une25, 1890. 
Ottenger, aptain To place on the retired list ..... 47 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs . . . . 
--- -- ---- --------- -- -- --
734 Committee dis· 
Douglass. charged. 




5377 j Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Otter, James B ....... Payment of award of account· 48 1 H ouse bill .. Claims·--·-·-·· · · No amendment 656 ing officers of T reasur y Dept. passed. 
Ottey, William _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________________________________ 4515 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
2 Senate Ex. 
.Amendment to 12571 / Passed ---------I .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ottinger, Jonas _______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 
Doc.132. .Appropriations .. House bill. - .............. Ottiwell, Mary E . H .. Pension __________________________ 50 2 Papers and Pensions _________ 
------------------
............. 3947 Sen. bill. Ottiwell, Mary E . H .. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions--------- .Adverse _______ 315 669 Indef. postp'd. _ Sen. bill. Otto, CarL ____ ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. 
.Appropriations .. 
.Amendment to - ............ 11459 Passed __ ____ ,, __ j .ApprovedSept.30,1890 . 




11459 Passed _________ 
.Approved Sept. 30,1890. I ice. Doc.211. House bill. Otto, Marcus ___ . ___ .. .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
----·· 
6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. Ottosey & Sons, Paul. Payment for goods sent to New 51 2 House bill 
.Appropriations .. Amendments_ . ............. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Orleans Exposition and were (H. Ex. 
~ lost or destroyed. Doc.18~. 
H 





U). Oulahan, Richardson_ Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
------
597 Indef. postp'd- _ >-3 Oulahan, Richard ___ . recruiting officer. 
0 
Arrears of pay and allowances_ 49 1 Senate bill_ Milit!!.ry Affairs_ 
........ ---- ------ ---- ............. 119 
- ......... ------ ---·-- ~ 
Oulahan, Richard ____ Compensat10n for service ren- 50 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
------ ------ ------
3718 
------·- .................. .. 
dered as recruiting officer. Oulahan, Richard ____ Adjustment of pay and allow- 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 889 1-d ances. ------ --·- ................... ............. 
............ ----- ------ ~ Oulahan, Richard ____ Adjustment of pay and allow- 51 2 Senate bill. Adverse _______ 2607 889 Indef. postp'd~- 1--4 ances. ........................................... <l Ounalaska - ---_ - . - . -- In relation to the acceptance of 49 1 Mess,eof Judiciary _______ _ > the schooner, from the Re- the res- ------ ------ ------ ........... ------
------ ......... ------ >-3 Our . pu 1?lic of Salvador. ident. t;zj adnik, Frank _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No am:endment 320 898 Passed-·---- --- Law by limitation July C Oursler, John A ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 1 HousebilL Claims ____ _____ __ 
7816 17, 1888. ~ 
,Oursler, John A ______ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 51 2 House bill._ ............ I>-
,Ourslers, John A __ ___ Payment for property taken No amendment 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ 2952 ~ ,Ous]e~, John A., ad-
by United States Army. 
............... ----- ------
---- --···- ....... ----Compensation for stores and 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ rn 
mmistrator of John 
supplies furnished United 
................................... 
......... _ 1931 
.............. --···· ----
A. Ousler. States .Army. Ousley, George w ____ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
O~~:d1hn R., ad- P~yment of award of account- Doc.255. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. Outten C~ b~r~rD I mg offic~rs of ':!'reasury Dept. 49 1 House bill_ . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. Over Ilenr ---- lcr~aseo pension _____________ 
- 50 1 House bill. . Pensions ________ 
- No amendmen t ------ 7624 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Over~y vl@am 8-- pension t __ f ______________________ 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions ________ ' -- ~ymen o award of account- 47 2 House bill_ . Claims __________ 
= No amendmen i -ioof 4061 o;:irh (or Overby) p~~ffn~~£~?~~r:3~~~lc~~Rt 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 48 1 House bill_ - Claims __________ 
- No amendment Overhoit, Aarons R R~~j~~{~rs~f ¥reasuryDept. 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. · - as postm!~~- compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto 10896 passed. Doc. 253. 
------
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. (C House bill. 
~ 
-.::i 





H ow 0 s ai p. 
I f ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) 'How dis~osed of I Clnb:Mnt. I Natur e or object of cla.im. i... ..0 Remarks. 
-~ 
before the which referred. port. ..... tl in the enate. bl) Senate. 0 § w ci ci · <l) z z 0 U1 
- - ----
,erholt, James w __ Oommuta.tion of rations ________ 50 2 Senate E x. .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 
-- ----
12571 Passed __ : _: ___ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889: 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
'()vorholtzer Eman- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims -----·· ---- No amendment 83 989 Passed ________ _ .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
\1el. ing officers of Treasu ry D ept. 50 1 Senate E x. .Appropriations-_ .Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ .Approved Oct.19, 1888. t'1 o,,orly, Charles W --- .Ar rears of pay --- -------------- - Doc. 186. House bill. ---- -- H 
Overly, l\IicbaeL _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ousebilL Claims ___ .. . . __ __ N o amendment 656 5377 .Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884 . U1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 1-3 
Overly, William ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H ou se bill __ Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ _____ .Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
50 2 Senate Ex . .Appropriations __ .Amendment to 12571 Passed ___ ______ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 'l"ermeyer, HirrunE- Commutation of rations-------- -- .. .. .... 
Doc. 132. House bill. >-cl vermiro, George ____ Pension __ . ___ _ .. ______ _ --- - - - ---- 48 1 H ouse bill __ P ensions __ _______ No amendment 613 1756 Passed ____ : ____ .Approved June 12, 1884 . ~ 
,•ornier e, George _ .. .Arrears of pay ___________ _____ __ 50 1 Senat e Ex. .Appropriations._ .Amendment to 
----- -
10896 Passed ______ ___ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-1 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Overstein, Leopold Claims allowed by the accoun t - 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations .. Amendment to 
-- ----
11459 Passed--------- .Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ (see Ofenstein). ingofficers of Treasur y Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 8 
Overstreet, William._ Compensation for service.: r an- 50 1 P etition _ .. _ Claims ____ __ _____ 
-- ---- ---- -------- ------ ------ ------ --- --- ----- -
t_tj 
dared the United States d ur-
ingtbe war. 
Senate Ex. a Overton,.Aa.ron L ____ .Arr ears of pay--··-·--- --- - - ---- 50 1 .Appropriations .. .Amendment to 
-- -- --
10896 Passed ____ _____ .Approved Oct. 19, 1.:;88. t" Doc.186. House bill. ~ Overton, Edward N __ .Arrears of pay ____ ___ __ ___ __ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriat ions._ .Amendment to 
--- ---
10896 Passed __ ____ ___ .Approved Oct.19, 1888. H 
Doc. 186. House bill. is: Overton, Giles B ____ _ To place on the r etired list of 50 1 P et'n and Military .Affairs_ .Adver se . ______ 306 1593 Indef . p ostp'd __ ~ the .Army. Sen. bill. 
Overton, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 H ou se bill _. Claims _____ ______ .Am endmen t ___ 572 4731 Passed ____ ___ __ .Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Overton, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ______ ____ _ .Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed-------- - .Approved May 17, 1886. 
min i st r at o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Overton. partment. 
Overton, Mary J ____ . Payment for damages Cea used 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations __ 
.AH~~~~-i;J\~to 1------111459 I Passed- · --- --- - / .ApprovedSep t .30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Ove,ton, Samuel C., I Payment of awa,d of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL _ Claims.---- __ __ . . No amendment! "' I 9891 Passed --- .------1 .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of T r easury Dept. 
Overton, William ____ P ayment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bilL . Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 989 Passed---~-- --- .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officer s of Treasury D ept . 
Oviatt, Sidney F _____ Release of liability for loss of 47 1 Senate bill . Post-Offices and ______________ _________ _ 594 
p ostage stamps stolen. Post-Roads. 
Ovois, Robina L., ad· 
ministra trix:. 
Owen, Alfred C ..... . 
Owen, Alfred C -····· 
Owen, Surgeon Al· 
fred M. (orphan 
• children of). ~ Owendr Alfred M., 
;· chil en of. 
~ Owen, Alfred M., 
~ children of. 
~ Owen, Alfred M., ~ heirs of. 
~ 
ft" Owen, Mrs . .An~e C . . 
r Owen, Mrs. Anni~~· · Owen, C. J., admm1s· 
<:Jl t rator of Thomas 
t:e J. Owen. 
Owen, Chas- ......... . 
Owen, Chas .... ·--···· 
Owen, Chas . ......... . 
Owen, Christine Q .. . 
Owen, Christine Q .. . 
Owen, Clara M .•..... 
Owen, Clara M · --···· 
Owen, David·----···· 
Owen, Elias K., heirs 
of. 
Owen, Elias K., heirs 
of . 
Owen,Eliza W-··- · ··· 
Property lost in military serv-150 11 ice. 
Increase of pension-··-···---·-· 49 1 
Increaseofpension ... __ ······--· 49 1 
Pension ............•............ . 48 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. ·1 Amendment to 1 ·..... 110896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions····-···· Amendment... 423 1204 
House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1257 4689 
Senate bill. Pensions .••.............•...••...... ..... 1460 
Passed ........ ·1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ......... Indef. post.Poned. 
Passed.···--··· Approved June 24, 1886. 
Increase of pension 
Increase of pension 
Arrears of pay 
Sen. bill. . sidered ; in· 
49 11 I Pet'n and I Pensions ·········1 Amendments .. ! 423112041 Passed; recon· 
def. postp'd. 49 I 1 I House bill.. Pensions........ . No amendment 1257 4689 Passed ......... I Approved June 24, 1886. 
···-······! 51 11 
Pension ................... . 







Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto 1 ...... 111459 
House bill. Passed .. ...... . 
Pens!ons ........ · I N ~ amendment! 491 11850 I Passed ........ · I Vetoed May 28, 1886. Pensions ...•..... With recom. 1565 1850 
mend a tion 
Payment of award of account. I 49 I 2 f House bill .. ! Claims ing officers of 'rreasury De· 
partment. 
that it pass. 
··-·-·····I Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ....... ~.! Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 I 1 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 50 11 






2d s. . 
..... do ..... . 
Claims .......... . 
.•..•. , 2302 
Claims ........... I 
2643 1············ 
Increase ot pension ..... ........ 149 1 Senate bill. ·Pensions.- ....... Amendment... 423 1204 Passed ......... I Indef. postponed. 
Increase of pension ............. 49 1 House bill.. :Pensions ......... Noamendment 1257 4689 Passed ......... ApprovedJune24,1886. 
Pension .......................... 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2448 11052 Passed . ........ Examined and signed. 
Pension ... . ..... _ ..•....... _ . . .... , 51 1 House b:µ_L. P e~sions......... No amendment 826 1116 Passed . ........ , Approved May 21, 1890. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims . . . ... . .. .. Amendment... 572 4731 Passed......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 11 l ..... do ...... 1 Indian A:ffairs ... 1··················1 2356 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay_ = 0 "---L. = 50 I IO Senate Ex. 





Appropriations .. ! Amendmentto , ...... ,12571 
Housel:>ill. 
Appropriations .. Amendmentto ·-···· 12571 
House bill. Appropriations ....... . 
Passed······-·· 
Passed,··--····! Approved Mar.Z,1889. Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Owen, George H ...... ,. To credit in accounts 
Owen, H . A. , heir.at· Land warrant .................. . law of John Byrns. 
5011 49 1 House bi~l .. , Clahl:ls . ._ ... ······j······ ...... ······I······ 11J495 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ················-- ...... 1171 Disch 'd, and to 
Claims. Owen,H.C ........... . Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Owen, H. C ......•....• I Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
.. ;-..- , •11, j-1<.ttrriet M - ......... P ension ..... . 




. House bill (H. Ex. 
47 
Doc.32). 
1 I Petition .... 
Appropriations .. 
Appropriations .. ! Amendment . . .1 •••••. 1 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888; 

























o I How 0 p. 
I 
;E gJ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <I) jHow dis~osed of i-, Nature or objec t of claim. I Sc o before the which referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 0 0 
A -~ Senate. 0 0 8 c13 z z 
Remarks. 
won,HnrryP .. ----- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 I Passed _ •. _ .... -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster . Doc.253. House bill. 




ta.ken by United States Army. 
51 1 Papers and Pensions ___ .. ____ 3197 won, John, widow P en sion .... .. ___ .. _____ . ___ . _____ ------ ------ ------ - ----- ------ - ........... 
of. Sen. bill. 
Owon,John W-- ---··· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendments_. 
------
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
won,,TosophP. ----- - Increase of pension ____ . _____ -·-- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse---···· 277 914 Indef. postp'd _ Sen. bill. 
won, Kathleen, D. B . Increase of pension ______________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ Amendments __ 423 1204 
Passed _________ In.def. pos~oned. 
Owen, Kathleen, D. B . Increase of pension ______ --···- -- 49 1 House bill . _ P ensions ___ . __ - -. No amendment 1257 4689 Passed ____ . ____ Approved une24, 1886. O\\·ou, L. fl __ ____ ______ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as :postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
won, 1\Irs. Lizzie Pension ____ ________ _________ __ ___ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ______ ___ 2772 --------------- --- - ----- -----· -- --·-
Wright. Sen. bill. 
Owen, Mrs. Lizzie 'Pension --·· -· ____________ __ ______ 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ No amendment 1437 2797 Passed _________ 
Wright. Pension ..... ___ .. ___ . ____ .. _ .. ___ 50 1 Papers and Pensions . __ . _____ No amendment. 177 Owon, Lizzio Wright. 42 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Owen, Lizzie Wright. Ponsion --···· ______ -· ···- ·····-·- 51 1 ____ _ do ______ Pensions _________ Amendment .. _ 1067 2841 Passed _________ 
Owen, Lydia L ------- Pension ______________ --···- --···- 50 2 Senate bill . Pensions _________ ------------------ ------ 3856 .. ----- ------ ----·-Owen.Malcom ________ Payment of claim··-·-------··-- 47 1 Senate b ilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2126 -- ----------- -----Owen, Mnlcom ________ Payment of claim---····------ ·- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims-- -----··-- ------------- -- --- --- --- 1887 ---- -- ------ ... -- ---Owen, Malcom __ . ____ . Award of military ct. of els _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ___ 
------------------ -- --- -
1887 
------------------
Owen,Malcom ... _____ Awa.rd of military ct. of els _____ 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
---- -- -- ---------- -- -- --
2126 
--------------- ·--OW'l'n, l\Ialcom ________ Award of military ct. of els _____ 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ 
----- - ------------ ------
598 
------ ------------Oweu, Malcom ________ Award of Court of Claims ______ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
- --- -- ------------ ------
598 
------------------Owen, Malcolm ___ .... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Pass:e,i _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Owon, Marcus L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 P assed _______ . . Approved May 17, 1886_ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Owen, Mary B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ . Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
O,vcn, M. T., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 
------
6514 Passed ......... _ Approved Oct. 19, 1886. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Owen, Matilda. _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims··-----···- Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. I in° officers of Treasury Dept. 
Owcn,l'i!ered1th T ____ Rea<ljustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriati9ns .. -·····--·--------· --·-·- --··-· 





















Owen, Meredith T .... f Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed.········ 1 App=ved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). Owen, NathanieL .... , Payment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL Claims ..•...•.... Amendment ... 
------
6514 Passed,., .. _ .... Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De t. Owen, Thos. E ........ Pa:yment for Indian depre~a- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ...•..•.... 




t10ns &H. Ex. 
Owen, Thos.E ..... ... , Payment for Indiac depreda- Doc . 34. 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda. I·· ..........•..... 1 ...... I 2898 
· t1ons. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Owen, Thomas J ...... Pension .......................... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 615 1289 Passed ......... Approved July 31, 1886. Owen1 ThomasJ.,ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims ........... Amendment .. . 
------




------ ------ ------ 1:'."-1 




Owen, William, ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 1 HousebilL. Claims ........... 
-------------- ----
- -- ---
7616 ------ ...... _________ - t-3 ministrator of Claims. Sarah Harris. 
0 
Owen, William, ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill .. 
---------·---------- No amendment 
------
7616 Passed .•••..... Approved Mar.3,1891. 1-:j ministrator of Claims. Sarah Harris. 




-- ---- ------ ------ ~ Sen. bill. 
1-1 Owens, Elizabeth..... Payment for damages caused 49 l House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 9726 Passed ....•.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -<l ---·-- > 
~_imprqve~ents on Fox and 
t-3 Owens, Evan .... ..... I Pay~~~is}~:·1d!~age3 caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t_,rj ------~i~1?i~1;~~~~~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
C 
~ 
Owens,F.H . . ......... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims •.......... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .....•... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-1 
Owens, F. L., admin· Com~ensation for supplies fur· 50 1 
p8te~bni.d Claims ........... ---- ---·----- -----
------ 93 ...... ······ ••···· a:: 
istrator of F. G. nis ed United States Army. 
r,i 
Owens. 
Owens, Geo .......... _ Payment for Indian depreda. 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... 
- ...................... -----
- -----
. 2302 tions. &H.Ex. 
Owens, Geo ........... l Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill In~~~~?epreda· 1··················1······' 2898 t10ns. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
lsts. Owens,John ....... .. _ Pension .............•............ 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 488 1117 
Passed ·········1 Law by limitation May 8, 1886. Owens, John F., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill:. Claims ........... Amendment ... ............. 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Owens,Joseph ........ Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill._ Claims ........... Amendments .. 
------
10666 Passed.····-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ 
.... 
lnlmnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 


























wcu~. Mnrtbn ....... j Payment for damages caused 151 11 J Senate Ex. Wi~~~~~i:e~~ on F0x and Doc. 206. 
Appropriations .. j Amendment to ...... 11459 I Passed····----·! ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
·wens, Mni·y E ....... ' Increase of pension .. ........... · J 49 J 1 
wons, Samuel . . . . . . . Arrears of pay and bounty . . . . . 49 1 
Senate bill. 
Senate Ex. r~~jg~:iations==1 ·.Amendmentto· ====== ~}: ,-Passed=:::==--·1 ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Owon~. Samson R .... , Pension 
··········1 51 1 P apers and Sen. bill. Pensions ......... Adverse....... 262 1209 Indef.postp'd .. 
wons,Sou.P ........ . 
wons, S. G .. et nl. ... . 
Owens, S:u·nh ..•.....• 
Owens, Tnrandoety .. 
wens, Tbomns . ..... . 
Owens,Ar;sistant Sur· 
g,eon Thomas. 
Owens, T. L. , admin· 
1strntor de bonis 
non of estate of T. 
G. Owens, deceased. 
Owens, Thomas 8 . .... 
Owings, Beale, ad· 
miwstrator of. 
Owings . Beale, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Owings, Ephraim ... 
Owings, Nicholas, of 
R ogers & Owings, 
administrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pay and allowances ............ . 
Payment for damages caused 
~~~g~~~e:f ;!~ on Fox and 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Claims allowed by t he account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
Advancement to surgeon in 
Navy. 
Compensation for prgperty 
taken and used by United 
States. 
Incr ease of J?ension ............ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Emily, WilliamEm· 
erson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Emily, William Em 
erson, master . 
Incr ease of pension 
47 2 House bill .. Claims Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 
50 1 
51 1 Senate bill. , Military Affairs., Adverse ·······I 718 11443 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. .Amendmentto . ..... 11459 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
51 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Doc.211. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc.211. House bill. 
51 11 I Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. ------ 2562 
49 1 Papers and Claims ........... ,. _________________ 2205 
Sen. bill. 
Passed · ········1 Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Indef. ostp'd.. · 
Passel ........ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed·····-··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed.-·---··· Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
4911 I House bill.. Pensions .... _... . . . No =endment 693 <ii7ll I Passed •...•.... I Approved May 7, 1886. 
51 1 House bill . . Appropr1at10ns .. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed··-·--··· 
51 I 2 I Housebill .. l Appropriations . . ! Amendments .. j ...... j13658 I Passed ..... -... j Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
50 I 1 
Sen. bill. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Brad. 
PapersAnd I Pensions ·· ·······1 Adverse . ...... , 742, 17391 Indef.postp'd .. 






















Owings, Nicholas, of 




Owings, Nicholas, of 
Rogers & Owings, 
administrators de 
bonis non of. 
Owings, Nicholas, of 
~J>!!~1ita?o~n%~ 
bonis non of. 
Owings, Sarah, wid-
ow of Samuel Ow-
ings. 
Owings, Sarah S., 
adn:unistratrix: de 
bonis non of Nicho-
las Owings. 
Owings, Sarah S., and 
Francis R. Grilli th, 
administrators de 
bonis non of Nicho-
las Owings, of Rog-
ers & Owings. 
Owings, Sarah S. , and 
Francis R Gr iffith, 
administrators de 
bonis non of Nicho-
las Owings, of R og-
ers & Owings. 
Owings, WilliamJ ___ _ 
French spoliation claims prior / 51 2 House bill .. / Appropriations .. / Amendments .. l·-··--/13658 / Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 3,1891. to July 31, 1801, on cqount f
schooner Sisters, John Brad I ish, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. / Amendments .. / ...... /12571 to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub-
bert, master. 
House bill. . I Appropriations .. / Amendments .. 1 ...... /11459 Passed ..... . .. . 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 Housebill.., Appropriations .. , Amendments .. /----- - /13658 j Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3,1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub· 
bert, mast.:ir . 
Pl!-ymentof award of account- 47 2 HousebilL . 1
1 
Claims .. ......... . l N oamendmentl 106517321 j Passed . ..... .. . l Approved Mar.1,1883. mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. I 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments ....... . 12571 to 1801, on account of brig 
Two Sisters. 
French spoliation cla:ims prior 151 11 I House bill __ , Appropriations __ , Amendments.+····· 111459 I Passed ........ . to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph Hub· 
bert, master . 
French spoliation claims prior 151 121 House bill . . l Appropriations .. , Amendments . . j···--- 1136.58 / Passed·········! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31,,,.1801, on ccount f
brig Two .:;isters, Joseph Hub· 
bert, master. 
Owings, WilliamJ ___ _ Payment to, of pension due the 49 · 2 
Payment to, of pension due the 1491 1 late Henry Owings. 
Owings, WilliamJ ... . I Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 late H enry Owings. 
House bill.. / Pensions ......... 1 •••••••••••••••••• ·····-j 4097 
No amendment 1761 I """' I P~sed _____ ----1 Approved Feb_ 21, 1887. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad 
ministrator of. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ownbey, J. C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of claim .. .... .. ....... 
Payment of claim ..... .. .. .. . ... 
A ward of military board of 
claims. 
Award of military board of 
claims. 
A ward of military board of 
claims. 









Senate Ex. I Appropriations .. , Amendmentto --· -·· 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ................. · - 2126 
Senate bill_ Claims········-·- ........................ 1887 
s ·enate bill . Claims · ··-·-··---




---- ---- ---- ............ 
------
2126 










































Michael H .. . 
William T., 
Lnrles N. Pet· 
,tewart .•..... 
,tewart. _ ..... 
evi .....•..... 
J. C., admin· 





1hip, of New 
::ity. 
owners of 
1hip, of New 
::itr. 
'i11rn.m _____ ... 
'illiam ________ 




How ~ p, 
ci brought Committee to Nature of re· 
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) ~ So 0 before the which referred. port. 'El 
i:1 "i Senate. 6 0 <l) z 0 w. 
Papnent for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ........... -------------·---- ------
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 34-. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ------------------ ------
tlons . & H.Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims . ....... .. . No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 Senate bill. Claims--·····-··· Compensation for property 1 - ----- -........... ----- ------
taken by United States Army. 
Pi:operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
To place on retired list of 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 589 
United States Army. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ....... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of 'rreasury De· 
partment. 
Paymentforservicesrendered 51 2 HousebilL. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
as superintendent at Osage 
Indian Arney. 
Payment o award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For American register ••• ___ .... 49 1 Pet'n and Commerce __ ·--·· No amendment 167 
Sen. bill. 
For American register .. ____ .. _ 49 1 House bill. . Placed on Calen- - -- --- ---- ---- ---- ------dar. 
Refund of military assessment . 1 Senate bill. Claims--------·-- No amendment 287 47 












------ .. ----- ------
11459 Passed ......... 
1492 Indef.postp'd __ 
10896 Passed ......... 
12571 Passed····-···-
6514 Passed ........ . 
4731 Passed . ........ 
------
Passed ......... 
4731 Passed ..... ____ 
1403 Indef.postp'd .. 
5219 Passed _____ ___ _ 
488 Passed _____ ____ 
488 Passed ·········1 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Ozier, William ________ To refund excess of military 48 1 
assessment collected. Ozier , William .... ____ To refund excess of military 48 1 
assessment collected. Ozier, William ________ To refund excess of military 50 1 
Ozier, Willliun ________ 
assessment collected. 
To refund excess of military 51 1 
assessment collected. Ozier, William ________ Payment of surplus of a mill-
tary assessment paid by, in 
excess of amount for indem-
48 1 
Ozier, William ____ ____ nity of the Government. Payment of surplus of a mill- 48 1 
~~l~~s!~r::~~!t~~~~ i!a~~ 
nity of the Government. 
Senate bilL Claims----------- Adverse _____________ 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ R~iltrt and 
Senate bilL Claims __ _________ 
--·--- ------ -·----




Claims ___________ Adverse __ _____ 
Papers ____ _ Claims _______ __ __ Bill,with views 
of minority. 








274 lndef. postp'd. _ 
2099 




------ -- ---- ------
274 
- -- --- - ----- ---- --
2099 
- ----- ------ - -----
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